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Oak Lawn 
leases Edger 
Funeral 
Home 
By Matt Mayer 

The village board at a 
recent Oak Lawn Board 
of Trustees meeting 
unanimously approved a 
lease agreement belween 
the vitnige and Illinois 
Properties. I.l.f (IPLI.C) 
for the lease of the former 
Edger Funeral Home at 
10900 S. Cicero Avenue. 
The village purchased the 
9.900 square foot funeral 
home in January 2009 
for S2.5 million with the 
objective of incorporat¬ 
ing the property into a 
slated life style center, at 
the corner of 111 th Street 
and Cieero Avenue. The 
life style center would 
have included high-end 
retail shops and at least 
one high -end restaurant. 
In August of 2006 the vil¬ 
lage board voted .J-.J on 
a motion to approve the 
creation a Tax Increment 
TIF District for this site. 
Mayor Dave Heilmann 
had cast the deciding 
vote, which broke a .V.1. 
and the TIF was created. 
However the village and 
K-Marl remain in litiga¬ 
tion regarding the TIF 
district. 

1 he lease agreement is 
a short term lease. The 
contract states that the 
agreement between Il¬ 
linois Properties LLC 
IS Ibr a one-year period 
Ibr 515,000 per month in 
rent to the village. The 
agreement also includes 
an option for a second 
year extension period. 

Village Manager Lar¬ 
ry Deetjen said the new 
facility at Ihe former 
Naplelon Honda site is 
slated to be completed in 
12 to 24 months. 

Trustee Jerry Hurka-s 
(D-l) said “I didn't sup- 
porl the original pur¬ 
chase of Ihe Edger Fu¬ 
neral Home but I think 

it's in our best interest, if 
we can gel some money 
out of this thing to deli- 
nitely do so" 

IPLLf ■ plans to use the 
property as a temporary 
home for an orthopedic 
medical group, which ul¬ 
timately plans to relocate 
to the vacant Ed Naple¬ 
lon Honda dealership 
at 67UI W. 95llrSlreel. 
which moved to the for¬ 
mer Napleton «Dodge 
dealership at 5800 W. 
95lh Street. 

The contract also stales 
that all utilities and mi¬ 
nor mainlance will be the 
responsibility of Ihe ten¬ 
ant as well as the cost of 
any improvements. The 
village has been search¬ 
ing for a Short-term tem¬ 
porary tenant. Curley 
Funeral Home had sub¬ 
mitted a 10-year lease 
proposal in March 2009 
but because Ihe village 
has been seeking a short¬ 
term lease agreement, 
the deal was not struck. 
The Curly lamily then 
purchased the former 
Mr. Ci's Furniture store 
building at 6116 W 11 Ith 
Street. Chicago Ridge 
and rehabbed it. 

Other highlights; The 
board approved an ordi¬ 
nance providing for the 
reduction or abatement 
for the corporate debt 
serviee fund for Ihe 2010 
lax levy as well as an or¬ 
dinance for the levy and 
assessment of taxes for 
Ihe lax year 2010. The 
village not only balanced 
their budget, it was bal¬ 
anced under Ihe project¬ 
ed budgeted amount 

The meeting conclud¬ 
ed with Mayor Fro Tern 
Robert Streil outlining 
achievements Ihe vil¬ 
lage has made. "As you 
heard wc have a balanced 
budget with Ihe lowest 
lax levy rale Ihe village 
has see in more than a 
decade We began an ag¬ 
gressive road and alley 
infrastructure improve¬ 
ment program and se¬ 
cured $40 million in low 
cost funds to overhaul 
the village water distribu¬ 
tion system■■ Streil said 

Sireil also said "several 
new business have opened 
in Ihe village-and the vil¬ 
lage has alsv) been work¬ 
ing hard to retain cur¬ 
rent businesses. And 
we finally obtained Ihe 
quiet zones after years of 
frustration. We have also 
continued with our ag¬ 
gressive ellbri to beautify 
Ihe village and that will 
not change" Streil said. 

"Our properly main- 
tance ordinance has 
helped keep Oak Lawn 
safe and beautiful and as 

a result of an investiga¬ 
tion. over .48 illegal stu¬ 
dents in our schools were 
.identified which saved 
village lax payers nearly 
$500.000 '. Streil said 

"We ijresenlly have Ihe 
best special events calen¬ 
dar in the history of the 
village based upon at¬ 
tendance and feedback 
from residents. There are 
certainly many more ac¬ 
complishments to many 
to mention in fact". Streil 
said. 

last resident left Emer¬ 
ald Park on June 4. 2005. 
I he village covered the 
cost lor the demolition of 
the property and began 
accepting bids to pur¬ 
chase Ihe properly prior 
to the village purchasing 
Ihe parcel on April 21. 
2008 

Lipinski 
Votes for 
Co_st-of- 
Living 
Increase for 
Seniors 

Today. Congressman 
Dan Lipinski (IL-.4) 
voted for Ihe Seniors 
Protection Act. HR 
5987. to provide .Social 
Security recipients with 
a one-time $250 pay¬ 
ment to make up for the 
fact that there will be no 
Social Security cosl-of- 
living increase next year. 
2011 would be Ihe second 
consecutive year without 
such an increase, despite 
the fact tli^medical and 
other costs lor seniors 
continue to rise and Ihe 
recession has not spared 
them or their families. 
Unfortunately. Ihe bill 
did not pass the House. 

'Now more than ever, 
we need to make sure 
that seniors' Social .Se¬ 
curity checks keep pace 
with their costs, " Con¬ 
gressman Lipinski said 
"Congress's failure to 
pass this bill shows that 
loo many in Washing¬ 
ton still h.aven'l gotten 
the message and aren't 
listening to Ihe people 
they represent. Across 
Ihe country, families arc 
hurling, and seniors are 
no exception. Third Dis¬ 
trict retirees have repeat¬ 
edly told me that health 
care and other prices are 
going up, and that Ihe 
formula used to calculate 
their benefits .simply isn't 
capturing that reality 
Meanwhile, Ihe turmoil 

of Ihe last several years 
has severely impacted Ihe 
savings and home values 
of retirees. To not pro¬ 
vide a cost-of-living in¬ 
crease to seniors during 
Ihe worst economy in re¬ 
cent memory simply isn't 
right" 

Congressman - Lipinski 
previously cosponsored 
H R. .4810, Ihe Emer¬ 
gency Senior Citizens 
Relief Act. to give seniors 
a one-time $250 payment 
in 2010. 

Annual Social Secu¬ 
rity cosl-of-hving adjust¬ 
ments are not decided 
by Congress. Instead, 
under Ihe law, they are 
determined by an infia- 
lion gauge known as the 
Consumer Price Index 
for Urban Wage Earn¬ 
ers and Clerical Workers. 
But as its name suggests, 
that index was designed 
to measure the infialion 
experienced by urban 
wage earners, not seniors, 
who spend a higher per¬ 
centage of their income 
on items such as health 
care. That is why Con¬ 
gressman Lipinski helloed 
introduce the CPI for 
Seniors Act. H R. 5405. 
which creates a new in- 
llation index that would 
more accurately measure 
Ihe cost increases faced 
by older Americans. 

Seniors' Social Secu¬ 
rity benefits amount to 
$14,000 annually on av¬ 
erage. Social Security is 
Ihe primary source of 
income lor almost two- 
thirds of retirees, and for 
one-third of recipients 
provides 90 percent or 
more of their income 

"Prior to 2010, Ihe last 
lime seniors were forced 
to make do without a 
cost-of-living increase 
was 1975,'^ Congressman 
Lipinski said. "Now. 
they're looking at two 
years in a row without 
an increase. Tm going to 
keep lighting for seniors, 
just as I always have, and 
working to make sure 
that they receive what 
they need especially dur¬ 
ing these lough economic 
limes." 

Evergreen Park sells former 
Emerald Park property 
By Malt Mayer 

DIficials at Ihe Dec 20 Evergreen Park Board of frusl- 
ecs meeting approved the sale of Ihc lormcr 249 bed 
Emerald Park Health Care Center at 9125 S Pulaski 
Road, fhe village approved a purchase agreement 
with Cole Taylor Bank at the April 21. 2008 Board of 
Trustees meeting. In accordance to Ihe agreement. Ihe 
village paid $200,000 for Ihe properly. In accordance 
to Ihe contract between the village and SW Properly 
Group. LLC Ihe purchase price for Ihe properly is 
$675,000.00. which includes no personal property 
SW Property Group LLC has deposited $25,000.00 
into an escrow account with Sicwarl fitic Ciiiaranty 
Company. The closing dale is to occur no later than 
April I, 2011 T he property is zoned or will be prop¬ 
erly zoned by the seller prior to or promptly after the 
closing date so that a medical olTice building may be 
built 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) 
Stale Public Health Director Dr, Eric E. Whitaker an¬ 
nounced on July 15, 2005 that the owners of Ihe for¬ 
mer Emerald Park I Icalth Care Center agreed to have 
(heir license suspended and subsequently surrendered 
as part of a .selllemcnl agreement with IDPH. This 
had followed an investigation by Ihe Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health, which found that Ihe facility 
housed sex olfenders. mentally ill patients and the el¬ 
derly On May 10. 2005 Pathway Health Services was 
appointed by Ihe Cook County Circuit Court upon an 
emergency motion filed on April 27, 2010 hy Attorney 
General Lisa Madigan’s ollice and Ihc IDPH on be¬ 
half of Whitaker, to lake over Ihe facility due to health 
and safet) concerns to Ihe residents. 

This followed an investigation at the facility which 
concluded on April 22, 2005, in which Ihe IDPH had 
determined that multiple deficiencies existed, one of 
which was when an employee look several residents 
to a local park, adjacent to a school. CJne of the resi¬ 
dents was a registered sex oll'ender. who should have 
not been allowed to go on Ihc outing. T he department 
deemed Ihe facility failed to properly assess residents 
and also lailed to ensure Ihe salelv of the residents 
as well as Ihe community Pathway assisted with Ihe 
transferring of residents to other facilities and the 
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Blue Island 

adopts Eight 

Million 

Dollar Tax 

Levy 

B) Ronald Ayers 

Blue Island adopted an 
eight million dollar lax 
le\\\iiiring its Deeemher 
14. 2(11(1 (. ii\ (.'ourifil 
meeting held m the City 
Hall East Annex. 24M W 
Vermont Street. 

Ordinanee I0-Il(> was 
adopted unanimousK. 
and without discussion 
Ihe ordinance levies a 
property tax ol $8.908..My 
iui the current year begin¬ 
ning May I. 2010, and 
ending April !t().2UI I 

Some ol Ihe dollar 
amounts levied in the or¬ 
dinance include 

• 2.6.S0.49.S 00 Bond 
and Interest lax 

• 1.071.03900 Police 
Pension I und lax 

■ .My..M0 00 Eire Pen¬ 
sion ITmd lax 

v 1,300.745.00 Public 
Library lax 

In other business. 
City Ireasurer Car¬ 

men Bilotto's report was 
unanimously accepted by 
Ihe ( ily 1 ouneil Bilollo 
lepoiicd that at the close 
ol business November 30. 
2010 Blue Island had 

• I,.S00.371.04On Hand 
Last Report 

• 5.153.762 44 Received 
• 4.099,079 99 Paid Out 
• 2.555.053.49 Checking 

Balance 
■ 0(10 Short lerm In¬ 

vestments 

• 2.596.035,89 Total 
Lund Balance 

A Resolution Rescind¬ 
ing Resolution 09-380 
Liniitlcd; "A Resolution 
Approving A Class 8 
Real Estate Tax Assess- 
menl Clussilicalion lor 
Construction Within 
The City Ol Blue Island 
C'alumet Township and 
C'ook C'ounly was pas.sed 
unanimously by ihe C'liy 
Council 

In extober 2009 the 
City Council approved a 
Class 8 Real Lslate Clas- 
silication for the Metro 
South Medical Center 
12935 Ciregorv Street. 
Blue Island 

According to the Cook 
Count Assessor's onice. 
the Class 8 Real T'slale 
Classilication is “de¬ 
signed to ericvniragc in¬ 
dustrial and ci»mmercial 
development in areas o| 
the County experiencing 
severe economic stagna- 
lM»n " 

Ihe Class 8 Classiti 

cation allows qualiTying 
"ijbandoned property" 
to be assessed at leduccd 
assessment levels lor a pe¬ 
riod ol twelve (12) years. 

Resolution 09-380 was 
rescinded because “the 
Mayor and ( iiy C'ouncil 
were advised that Metro 
South Medical Center 
was not siicvessTuI in ob¬ 
taining the Class 8 lax 
Assessment ClassiHca- 
lion " 

In other matters 
Lirst Ward Alderman 

Raymond P Cantelo. 
Chairman ol theC'ity’s T'l- 

Bv Ronald Ayers 

Midlothian Village Of¬ 
ficials began their march 
toward economic devel¬ 
opment and renewal with 
the creation of a Tax In¬ 
crement T'inance District 
{TII )during the Decem¬ 
ber 22.2010 board meet¬ 
ing held m Village Halt 
14801 So. Pulaski. 

Til 's are tools used by 
units oT local government 
to 

stimulate business 
growth and job creation. 

By a vote o) live (5) 
Ayes, and One (I) Pres¬ 
ent. Midlothian's board 
adopted: 

• Ordinance 1738 Ap¬ 
proving A Redevelopment 
Plan and Project Lor the 
147’*' and Cicero Corri¬ 
dor Rcnlevelopmcnt Proj¬ 
ect Area This ordinance 
outlines the required TIL 
public hearings held, and 
identities the taxing bod¬ 
ies alTeeted by the TIE 
District 

• Ordinanee 1739 Oes- 
ignaling Ihe 147" And 
Cicero CoiTidoi Redevel¬ 
opment Pnjjecl Area. I he 
Redevelopment Proiecl 
Area contains (orty (40) 
acres of land in the Vil¬ 
lage I lie area is bound¬ 
ed by 144’'* Street to ihe 
north. 149"' Street to the 
south. Knox Street to 
Ihe east with Ihe west¬ 
ern properly Ixjuiul.iry 
marked by now deluncl 
automobile dealerships 
along Cicero Avenue 

• Ordinance 1740 
Adopting Tax Increment 
Allocation Tinancing 
Within the 147"' And Ci¬ 
cero Redevelopmenl Proj¬ 
ect Area I he oidinancc 
establishes a ''.Special lax 
Alltication ITmd' into" 
which increased l:qual- 
i/ed A.ssessed Valuation 
(T.AV) taxes collected in 

nance Committee received 
unanimous approval lor 
Ihe payment ol Ihe 11-15- 
10. and 12-10-10 payrolls 
totaling 474.996.66, 

Alderman Caniclu's 
motion to pay 267.539 16 
m Accounts Payable was 
also approved unani¬ 
mously by the Council 

Mayor Donald K. Pelo- 
qum announced that Ihc 
(i&W Elect nc Companv 
3500 W I27‘" Street will 
be leaving Blue Island ear¬ 
ly in 2011 and relocating 
to Bolingbrook. Illinois 

Ihe TIE' dislnel are to be 
deposited 

To avoid a possible con¬ 
flict ol interest Trusic*e 
Don 

Killelea voted “Pres¬ 
ent" because he (»wns a 
business inside the TIE 
district that might benefit 
from the legislation 

According U) the TIE 
Redevelopmeni plan 
prepared Tor the Village 
by the ( hieago based 
consulting firm Buckley 
Companies. Midlothian's 
primary retail/eimimer- 
cial corridor around 147"' 
Street and CTcxto Avenue 
caused a catastrophic li- 
nancial deficit ’ when two 
major automobile dealer¬ 
ships ceased o|XTa(ions 
within months oT each 
other. 

To correct this “cata¬ 
strophic financial deficit', 
the objectives of the 147"’ 
Street 4 IE are to 

• Promote Midlothian 
as a center of business ac¬ 
tivity locally and region¬ 
ally 

• Identilv incentives 
that support retention, 
expansion and relocation 
of existing and new busi¬ 
nesses. 

• Attract new retail¬ 
ers that will enhance 
Mullolhjans retail stock 
Irorn both appearance and 
sales lax vantage points 

• Promote, retain and 
allraci businesses that 
provide a diverse base of 
employment opportuni¬ 
ties. and improved quality 
of life 

“T hi.s is a huge day for 
Midlothian.” said Mayor 
lerrence Stephens. “It's 
the beginning of move¬ 
ment towards business 
growth along Cicero. " 

In other matters the Vil¬ 
lage Board adopted 

• Oidmance I74| 
Amending liile I C hap¬ 

ter 5 Of The Village Code 
Relative To The Village 
Trustees was amended to 
mad; 

“The compensation ol 
t rusices shall be t he sum oT 
Tour thousand eight hun¬ 
dred dollars (54,80000) 
annually, and further that 
each trustee elected in the 
April 2001 election Ihcrc- 
aller shall receive the sum 
of SIX thousand dollars 
(56,000.00)." 

2^*^ Annual 

Brew & 

Vine Fest 

Scheduled 

Tinley Park C'hamber 
of CTimrncrce Planning 
2011 Event 

Eat. drink and be fes¬ 
tive! The Tinley Park 
Chamber of (ommerce is 
hard at work planning the 
2nd Annual Tinley Park 
Brvw & Vine Lest. The 
2011 event will be held on 
Saturday. April 9, 2(H I at 
the Tinley Park Con¬ 
vention Center. Attend¬ 
ees can “beat the winter 
blues' by coming out to 
listen to .some great music, 
sample unique foods from 
our Chamber members, 
taste tine wines and beers 
from brewers and vintners 
from all over the Midwest, 
and walk away with a spe¬ 
cial souvenir glass from 
the Fesl. 

"I.asi year we suffered 
from ‘popularity " when we 
were planning for about 
800 people and had close 
to 20(M) attend the event." 
said Tammy Shoemaker. 
Tinley Auto Repair and 
co-chair of the event. 
“This year we are ready’ 
We are one of the first 
events of the year to lake 
advantage of the newly 
expanded Tmley Park 
Convention Ccniei. and 
have doubled the space 
with wider aisles. We've 
also invited more vendors, 
and have kept the cost af- 
ibrdable, because of our 
great sponsors, with pricvs 
starting at only 520 ($10 
for designated drivers)." 
Shoemaker added Tinley 
Paik Mayor T.d /abrocki 
couldn’t agree more “ The 
success of the (irst ITnIey 
Park Brew and Vine was 
unbelievable. The hard 
work of the linley Park 
C'hamber of Commerce 
paid off I would urge 
those folks planning on 
attending the 2011 event 
to gel their tickets early 
You ilon’l want to miss 
Ihu one*" Mayor /.abrocki 
olTered. 

"We understand that 
a lot of residents of 

Midlothian Begins 

March Toward Economic 

Development and Renewal 

With Creation of TIE District 

Tinley Park and the .surrounding area are reeling Ihe 
stress Irorn Ihe economy but still ncx'd lo gel oul and 
have some lun." said Jim Aliolh, Real Lislate Rc’souree 
Home Loans, and eon-hair of the event. Alrolh also 
announced that Bellenhausen Dodge. Chrysler & Jc-ep 
wdl onee again he Ihe Pest Sponsor. "We re really cxeil- 
ed and honored lo be working with the Betlenhaiisens 
again this year." Alroth commented 

New lor Ihe 2011 l est is a VIP event that will kick-olT 
Ihe opening, with a limited number of tickets available. 
VIP allendees will have exclusive aecx'ss lo brewers, vint¬ 
ners. and loud vendors belore Ihe event is opened lo Ihe 
general piiblie Additional inl'ormalion regarding.the 
VIP event will be available m Ihe near Tuture. 

"Our Chamber Members will have Ihe Hrsi opportu¬ 
nity lo parlieipalc in Ihe event We will also be seek¬ 
ing sponsors, vendors and volunteers from outside Ihe 
Chamber Membership as neeried." says Alrolh He also 
emphasi/cs that those wishing lo attend should buy 
then tickets early: because, although we will have dou¬ 
ble Ihe spaev. we will still be limiting ticket sales. 

I he Tinley Park Brew & Vine Tesl w ill he held at Ihe 
Tinley Park Convention Center. Saturday. April 9"' 

■‘I'"', lo lOp.m l or more information, contact Ihe Tinley 
Park Chamber of Commerce office at 708-?.'I2-.'700 or 
e-mail the Test committee at info@linleyparkbrewand- 
vinefcst.com For more information about lltc Tin- 
ley Park Chamber of Commerce, including upcoming 
evenis and membership details, visit www.linleyeham- 
ber.org 

Crestwood Adopts 1.5 

Million-Dollar Tax Levy. 

Issues Five Scavenger Licenses 

By Ronald Ayers 

Crestwood Olfieials Adopted a I .S million dolkir tax 
levy during its December 6, 2010 board meeling held in 
the Crestwood Civic Center 14520 So. Kosiner. Decem¬ 
ber l(i. 2010 

The SI.554.200 levy is for Ihe period beginning May 
I. 2010, and ending April 50. 2011 

In summary. Cresiwood's levy appropriates; 
■ 594 700 00 in Cieneral Corporate lax 
■ 110.000.00 lor f ire Protection 
• 52.000.00 Liability Insurance 
• 25.000 00 Workman s Compensalion Insurance 
• K.500 Part-time School Crossing Guards 
• lO.OlHI.OO Audit 
• 114.000 00 for Street and Bridge Department 
• 55.000.00 Street Lighting 
• 55.000 00 for Police Pension 

• lO.OIKI.OO Emergency Services and Disaster Agency 
• 82.0(8100 Social Seeiirily 
• R.OOO I Inemploymeni Insurance 
• 185.000 00 Recreation System 
• 2(i5,000.00 garbage eolleelion and disposal 
In other business 
The Village Board issued scavenger licenses lo live 

eompaities A public hearing was held December 16. 
2010 during which all applicants and interested parlies 
were given an opportunity lo support or oppose Ihe is¬ 
suance ol the scavenger applications. 

I have determined that Ihe public welfare and con¬ 
venience will be served by Ihe issuance of scavenger li¬ 
censes lor Ihe year 2010." said Mayor Robert Siranerek 

Scavenger license's were issued lo 
• Waste Management of Illinois, Inc 1411 Opus 

Place-Suite 400 Downers Grove. III. 60515 
Allied Waste Services. D/B7A Republic Services. 

Inc . I 5740 So Kosiner Ave. f reslwood. III 60445. 
• Homewood Disposal Services. Inc D/B/A NiiWay 

Disposal Service. I.‘'0I W I7.'>"' .Siieel, Homewood. 
60470 

• I'ri-Slale Disposal. Ine. 15905 So Ashland Ave. 
Riverdale. Ill 60827, 

• Land of Lakes Disposal Services. 21900 S. Central 
Avenue Malleson. Ill 60445 

Trustee Louis I’resla chairman of ifte Village's Health 
and Safely eommillee reported that C resiwood's seav- 
engei service consists ol service to appro.ximalely 2,2IMt 
homes and 2.116 condos at a cost of approximately 
S97 656 54 
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Custom Fit & Expert Installation 
WIMD0¥l/S • DOORS • SIDING • ARININGS • GARAGE DOORS 

Financing available 

DOOR & WINDOW 
I ^ I 3800 W. 85th Street, Evergreen Park 
^ ^ www.evergreenwlndow.com ^ 

Our specialists will show you how to save 
on energy costs and utility bills while 
enhancing your homers appearance. 

'glass upgrade 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST! 

Upgrade to 366 Glass 
at no additional cost! 

SI MON TON* 
WINDOWS 

HURRY! Available for a limited time only! 
Maxuus Glass System has two lites of Low E glass & an insulation chamber of argon gas. 

Nearly four times more energy efficient than a clear insulated glase unit. 
Block radiant heat keeping your home cool in the summer and warm in the winter. 
Increased energy efficiency and decreased utility expenses. ' ^ ^ 

Evergreen Door & Window is one of the first 

Lead-Safe Certified Firms with the EPA in the state of Illinois! 

Our commitment to your safety and the environment is our goal! 
There are laws regarding Lead in homes built prior to 1978. Full enforcement of these laws was etfecNve April 22,2010. Evergreen Door & Window 

has been proacbve in this effort and the entire staff, including sales, installers, and office personnel, have gone thru training and we are all certified 

V_ Evergreen Door S Window is a Lead-Safe Certified Firm with the EPA. 

The Differvniv is Clear'. 

Featuring these brands... 

0 MARVINi lw ^PrpVia Dmr .liPwiSlW^ 

B !i « ■ li 

ffaisiiiN 
'.'villi 

f '-r ^ 
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Expand your horizons by 

volunteering at Smith 

communities 

.Saturday urienlalions scheduled Jan Hand ISfornew 
r olunleers 

.Start 2011 by lullilling your New Year's resolution to 

become more ins olved in the community and consider the 

solunteer opportunities at one Smith Senior Living's 

continuing care retirement communities. This has a bonus 

of being mutually beneficial for both residents and 

t ulunteers: They learn from each other 

Smith Crossing, located in Orland Park, and Smith 

Village, in Chicago's Beverly- Morgan Park neighborhood, 

welcome s olunteers who seek to share a particular interest 

or talent If it's scrapbooking, world Irasel. history or 

photography you would like to share with others, one of 

the Smith communities has a place for you to gel invoh ed. 

Playing hearts, bridge, board games or reading to a 

resident arc some of the other opportunities Smith 

Milunicers enjoy as they gel to know residents and learn 
about their life c.vperiences. 

A required one-hour oricnlaliun session for new 

volunteers at Smith Crossing will be held at I p m on 

Saturday, Jan. 8.2011. The ne.xl orientation for Smith Village 

begins at lOa.m.on Saturday. Jan. IS. 

Prior to participating in an orientation, prospective 

volunteers must apply online at smilhseniorliving.org. A 

conlirmalion will be sent of the reservation. 

Seeking volunteers for Gift Shop. Iranspurtalion and 
special events. 

Smith Crossing is seeking volunteers to work in its gift 

shop during lunch hours on Tuesdays and Thursdays 

from II a.m. to 2 p.m. Volunteering there is an opportunity 
to gel to know the residents, w ho would appreciate having 

these expanded shop hours. Days and limes may be 

llcxible. based on the availability of the volunteers. 

Prank Guajardo, executive director of Smith Crossing, 

said his campus is looking for volunteer participation at 

special events "At these limes when most residents are 

pamcipaling. volunteers provide invaluable assistance, 

assuring that each resident enjoy s the experience to the 

fullest." Guajardo said "With volunteers'busy schedules, 

we .appreciate w hat they do even if their lime is for one- 
day events." 

At Smith Village, volunteers of all ages also help 

residents w ho need assistance with gelling to and from 

places on campus, such as the Fitness Center and Beauty 

Shop They also seek volunteers to help with upcoming 

events: a Cook Book Cook-Off from I to ,4:30 p.m on 

I ticsday. Jan. 18, and a .Senior Prom from .‘i:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

on Saturday. Jan 22. 

"Our residents say it's great to make new Iriends as 

they gel to know our new volunteers. Some high school 

students who visit regularly have bonded with residents 

while working together on a journaling project In the 

process, they Icam a lot about each other," said Kevin 

McGee, executive director ol Smith Village. 

Mike PJynn. Ch(7of Smith Senior laving, commented 

on one of the special volunteer activities. "Some of our 

V olunteers recruit their dogs, which have been trained as 

pel therapists, to gel involved loo Our residents truly 

enjoy spending lime with pels and look forward to their 

regular visits We re grateful to our volunteers and the 

talents and lime that they share with us " 

Mary Carroll to 
address Phoebe’s 

Place Seniors 

Aiicnlion Banks.Credit ('onipany's. 

laoan (enters. 

Hinancial Ser\ ices. Mort^a^jc, Insurances agents. 

Investment I'irms. 

Hstate Planners! 

Advertise in the Village View Newspaper, for the 

January 18,2011 issue. 

Call for dclails at 312-624-8996. 

Mary Carroll, Com- 

munily Education Special¬ 

ist. at the Metropolitan 

Water Reclamation 

District of Greater 

Chicago will speak before 

the Phoebe ’s Place Seniors. 

Wednesday. January 12 at 

12; 15 p.m. at Maple Park 

United Methodist Church. 

1225 W. 117*Street. 

Vivian Lewis, coordina¬ 

tor. announced that Mary 

w’d^ share her expertise on 

the workings of the 

MWRD. 

In her position, she is 

the District's employee 

w hose job is completely 

educational in nature. 

A former school teacher 

and voiceover talent, she 

now speaks to community 

and school groups about 

the District’s mission and 
tasks. 

Mary also arranges 

tours for the public at 

District laciliiies and 

creates educational 

materials for people of all 

ages. As an employee of 15 

years, she has .spoken to 

more than 750 groups and 

arranged thousands of 

lours - all with the purpose 

of informing the public 

about their special govern¬ 

ment agency. 

As a civil servant, the 

Community Education 

Specialist works lor the 

people that she scrve.S. 

Some 7.000 Double 

Payments Intercepted 

Before They Were 

Accepted 

Pappas’ Office 

Returns * 

“Christmas Gift” 

of More Than 

$20 Million to 

la.xpayers b) intercepting 

duplicate property-lax 

payments on their homes 

and other property before 

they were accepted. Cook 

County Treasurer Maria 

Pappas said. 

Pappas said many of the 

approximately 7,000 double 

payments were made 

erroneously by taxpayers 

w ho forgot or didn’t know 

that their mortgage 

companies also were 
paying. 

“When the taxpayer and 

the company both pay, the 

taxpayer has to Hie for a 

refund that our office has 

to process.*’ Pappas said. 

“We now can intercept 

those duplicate payments 

before they cause further 

trouble.’’Pappas said her 

office designed STOPS to 

identify double payments 

made on a tax installment. 

The program was activated 

lor the one-month payment 

period for Z*"' Insiallmeni 

bills for tax year 2009. In the 

collection period ending 

December 13. some 7.000 

duplicate payments worth 

more than $20 million were 

intercepted.“In this 

economy, stopping people 

from making unnecessary 

payments is a Christmas 

gilt.” Pappas said, adding 

that .STOPS would intercept 

future duplicate payments 

year-round 

City receives 

$3,220 local 

tourism grant 

to promote 

Oak Forest 

Fleadh 
Chhaf*(i Simthiand 

Comenfitm << Vi.utors 

Bureau ^ran! helps 

market Fleadh 

Whilliur DAREGraviualion: Fifth graders at Whittier School 

pose with Oflicer Frank Navairo (center) and Ofliccr LaSalle 

King (right) after receiving their ccniFicatc 

D.A.R.E. program honors 

graduates at School District 130 

In cariy December, two graduation ceremonies were held 

in School District 1.30 for participants in the D A .R .E. (Drug 

Abuse Resistance Education) program This year millions 
of siudenis around the world will bcnelit from D.A.R.E,. 

the highly acclaimed program that gives kids the skills 

they need to avoid involvement in drugs, gangs, and 

V iolcnce. D.A .R .E. is a police ofTicer-led series of classroom 

lessons that teaches students how to resist peer pressure 

and live productive drug and violencc-fiec lives. 

Led by Blue Island Police Department OUlceis LaSalle 

King and Frank Navarro, the nine week program for Fifth 

graders at Whittier School and Paul Revere Intermediate 

School in Blue Island taught students how to make better 

choices and the officers worked with fifth graders 

specifically as that is the age when students are very 

curious and ofllccrs wanted to give students the tools 

they need to slay drug free before it's loo late. The 

requirements to graduate from the DA.R.E. program include 

participation, completing a workbook, and writing an essay 

and Oflicer King also stressed the importance of parent 

involvement and reinforcing this program at home. 

Al both gradiialion ceremonies, essay winners read their 

winning pieces aloud. ofFicers presented a select group of 

students with the D.A .R .E. Character Award (students were 

chosen by their peers to receive this award), and the 

prescnialion of ccniflcales capped olT the ceremony that 

also featured remarks from Superintendent Dr. Raymond 

Ijiuk. Chief Douglas Hoglund of Ihe Blue Island Police 

Department. D A R E. OfFicers King and Navarro, and 

principals Carl Gmazcl of Paul Revere Intermediate School 

and Joseph Tallulo of Whittier School. 

Cook County School District 130 serves nearly 4,100 

students al thirteen school sites. The district serves 

portions of Ihe communities of: Alsip. Blue Island . 
Crestwood and Robbins. 

Taxpayers 

More than $20 million 

has been relumed lu 

The Cily ol (Jak Forest 

rccenily received a $3,220 

Local Tourism Marketing 

Grant from the Chicago 

Southland Convention & 

Visitors Bureau to 

promote the (Jak Forest 

Fleadh on .Saturday. 

March 12 on Cicero 

Avenue between I5lsl 

Street and 159th Street. 

The c\eni. which 

celebrates Irish ctiilure 

and tradition, includes 

customer appreciation 

celebrations at local 

businesses from 8 a m. to 

4 p.m., an open bike ride 

Irom lOlo 11 a m.,a 5Krun 

al 8;.10a.m., a family parade 

at 11 a.m.. and a pub and 

restaurant open house 

from 5p.m. to3 a.m. ^ 

“We re taking what we 

learned from Iasi year’s 

event to make the 

upcoming Fleadh even 

bcitof.” said Community 

Development Director 

Adam Dotson. “For 

instance, by moving the 

5K race to Cicero Avenue 

we’re hoping to attract 

more runners and 

spectators. 

We ll also have an 

off icial viewing station al 

the parade and more 

shuttles during Ihe open 

house.*' 

These visitors 

contribute substantially to 

the Southland economy 

through slays in regional 

hotels, dining al local 

restaurants, shopping, 

and needed services. 

Travelers require, such 

items as gas. oil. and 

sundry items. 

For more information 

about the Fleadh, please 

visit www.oak-forcst.org 

or email oakforcstneadh^^ 

oakforest.org or call 708- 
6874600 



Donate Unwanted to Gifts to a 

Good Cause 
Returning Holiday Gifts is a challenge. You’ve shopped 

until you drop and you really don't feel like standing in 

long return lines with those unwanted holiday gifts? 

Perhaps you don’t have a receipt -or don’t like to re-gift? 

Good as New Thrift Store in Matteson, IL has the answer! 

Donate those items to our Thrift Store. You can eliminate 

all the guilt of returning gifts by donating them to a good 

cause. Here is the best part - you just walk into the store 

and drop off your donation. You won’t have to wait in 

long lines and it is lax deductible. We will provide you 

with a receipt for lax purposes. To show our appreciation 

we will oiler you a (25%) discount on your purchases. 

This discount cannot be used in combination with any 

other discounts or special oilers. This offer will be good 

every day until January 31. 2011. All the proceeds from 

the Thrift Store support programs for individuals with 
disabilities. 

We welcome you to shop, vol unteer your time, or donate 

new and gently used items at Good as New thrift store 

located at 4331 Lincoln Highway. Matteson. IL. Please 

contact Thrift Store Manager. Karey Wentz at 708-481- 

5627 if you have any questions. Store hours are Monday. 

Wednesday. Friday, and Saturday. lOam -5 pm.Tuesday 

and Thursday. 10 am — 7 pm. Sertoma Centre. Inc. is a 

nationally-accredited, not-for-profit agency that provides 

services to over 625 individuals with developmental, 

physical and emotional disabilities, and/or mental illness. 

For more information, to schedule a tour, volunteer or 

to make a donation, please contact Melanie Jones, director 

of advancement and communications. Serjoma Centre. 

4,343 West 123rd Street, Alsip. IL60803. (708) 730-6206, 

www.sertomacentre.otg. 

Mark 
Yo«r 

Caleadan 

Palos Park 

Public Library 

introduces the 

book and film 

senes 

The Book & Film Scries 

returns to the Palos Park 

Public Library on 

Wednesday. January I2'\al 

2;00 pm with Temple 

Grandin based on the book 

Thinking in Pictures by 

Temple Grandin. This 

engaging real life story 

focuses on an autistic 

young woman who became, 

through timely mentoring 

and sheer force of will, one 

o! America's most remark¬ 

able success stories. Run 

time 10.3 minutes. 

This program is free and 

open to the public. AH who 

attend will be entered in a 

rallle to win a free copy of 

the book. Didn't read the 

book? Come out anyway! 

Join us to judge a book by 

its movie. 

The library is located at 

123.30 Forest Glen Boule¬ 

vard. Call the library to 

register at 448-1530. or for 

more information, visit the 

library online at 

www.palosparklibrary.org. 

Advertise in our 

Classified section under 

Services, Wanted, Help 

Wanted, and Real Estate, 

for rates as low as $ 15 

per issue date, in 4 

newspapers. 

Call 312-624-8996. 

Mark 
Your 

''aleadar! 

Mother McAuley Entrance Exam 
Saturday, January 8,2011,8 AM 

You will need: • two #2 pencils • a basic calculator • $25 testing lee 

The doors will open at 7:30 AM and the lest typically takes 2-1/2 hours. Mother 
Mc/Xuley High School uses the Explore Test. For more information and to see 
sample questions, visit www.actstudenLorg/explore. 

Need More Information? 
Schedule a private tour on January S. 6 or 7 from 4 PM - 7 PM. Call 773-881-6566 

McAuley 
www.motfiermcautey.org 3737 Wbst 99th Street Chicago. IL 60655 773-881-6566 

Telecourses offered at 
Moraine Valley this 
spring 

Moraine Valley Cominunily College offers several 

lelecourscs for the spring 2011 semester. Telecourses oiler 

flexibility and convenience by providing classes on DVD 

or video, allowing students to attend a limited number ol 

class meetings, set up their own study hours and work at 

their viw n pace while earning college credit. 

This spring's leleeourse olTerings include Iniroduclion 

to Criminal Justice. General .Sociology and Life-.Span 

Developmental Psychology Students enrolled in 

lelecourscs can check out v idcolapes or DVDs from the 

college library, as well as public libraries in Alsip, Blue 

Island. Bridgeview, Biitbank. Calumcl Park, Cresiwood. 

Justice. Oak Uwn. Orland Park, and Robbins 

For more information about lelecourscs. call the 

Village View I'ubliealions. January 4. 2011. page 5 

college’s Alternative 

learning (Xlicc at (708) <774- 

.5710 

Information on all credit 

and non-credit classes is 

av ailable in the spring 2011 

class schedule or online at 

morai ncvallcy .edu 

Registration is ongoing 

Tuition is SVS per credit 

hour plus fees and books 

Students w ho have applied 

to the college can legivler in 

the Registialion Oiriee, located 

on campus in the Student 

Services Center (Building S). 

0000W College Pkwy. in l3ilos 
Hills; by phone at (708) 074- 

2110 rrrY for the hearing 

impaired 708-074-05.56); or 

online al morai nev alley.edu. 

More^ 
at Moraine Valley 

for your money 

flexible schedules 

degree and certificate programs 

for career changers 

REGISTER NOW! 
Spring classes begin Jan. 18 an(d later. 

(708) 974-2110 
morainevalley.edu 

Take classes at our new, 
Southwest Education Center 

■Xk in Tinley Park! 

^ ^ ^ /Horaine VoWy 
I Community College 

'.f' 'ig WoMvj 

9000 W. COLLEGE PKWY:. PALOS HILLS. IL 60465^2^7^ 
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Our wish for this New Year would be a better 

Economy for All! 

aN 
^r\ja ix^artiE 

• Expert service & Sales • 

All Types of Doors & More 708‘7aS-0517 

Winter in Chicagolanci is Harmful for your Garage Door 

WINTERIZE YOUR Special tmmnn 
CMtACEDOOR Dffer 

Door Replacement 

Spring Replacement 
• Cable Replacement 

• VCeatber Stripping 

VETERANSjftRE JtPPRECIAIED! 
10% Discount for Veterans =;r:^ 

20% Discount for Senior Veterans * 

ST. RITA 
SAINT Rit/H 

Of CASC/4 ^ 
SCHOq 

I S. WESTERN AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 606201773-925 RITA 

.•4n Picfi ScM Siwc 1905 

of Cascia 
High School 

Entrance Exam 
Saturdayjanuary 8,201118:00 a.m. 

]oxn the St. Rita Family! 

For More Information Contact 
Craig Ferguson 

Director of Admissions 

773-925-7482 | cferguson(®stritahs.com 

No pre-registration is required 

$25.00 testing fee 

Bring two #2 pencils 

Calculators are permitted 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Franciscan Tradition * 60th Anniversary * Franciscan Future 

Entrance Exam 

Saturday, January 8, 20) 1 at 8 00 am - Arrive by 7 45 u... 

Bring a calculator, three #2 pencils, and S25 testing fee (cash or check) 

I for oddilionalinhtmUoa mlacl Mii A at m ext J9 or (mUnii Smlaain org I 

13860 Main Street • Lemont, IL 60439 • (630) 257-7844 
www.mtassisi.org 

■5 an > 

f • ’■ 
J ' * cem ■ ♦- 
r Tfer d 

Share The Marist Spirit 

^ r FINAL MEET MARIST 

ENTRANCE EXAM 

Over $1,000,000 in Financial Aid & Scholarships Awarded Annually 

www.stritahs.com/admissions 
For more? mfonnation, plyase contact Mrs. AW* Erown, Oirtraur of Admissions dt (773) 881-5330 

4200 West I I5th Sttcxsit, Chicago. IL 60655 
wwvv.marist.net 



Happy New Year from Village View Newspapers! 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

^DOORNBOS 

$1:0.95 
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Apples to Apploo 
w Quaroiitoo on a iM 

Boot PHeo 

SAVE <600T SAVE »100 
On An Energy 
Star Rated _ 
Furnace Installation 

Not valid with any other offer. 
Expires 3/31/11 ccmi.ii 

Humidifier or Air Cleaner 
Always a Quality 

Installation 

Not valid with any other offer. 
Expires 3/31/11 

CCVV1-11 m 

HOME OF N.A.T.E. CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

It Tikes a 
To Provide the Retirement Lifestyle 

Village... 
You Always'Imagined and Deserve! 

Chariie Misovye, Theatre at the (’enter Director of Group Sales anJ Theatre for Young 

Audiences. Bill Zawada(Winner) & Milford P Christenson of Christen.son Chevrolet in 
Highland. Indiana. Photo by Patty Bird 

Bill Zawada of Crown Point has been given the 
keys to the 2011 Chevy Malibu 

2010 20'" Anniversary Season. Theatre at the Center 
1040 Ridge Road. Munster. Indiana. Milford P Christenson of Christenson Chevrolet in 

Highland has donated to the theater a 2011 Chevy Malibu Car. Proceeds from the rallle 

benefit all Theatre al the Center Main Stage productions. Theatre for Young Audiences 

program. Education through Theatre programs and Special Events & Concerts. 

Mr. Christenson, owner of Christenson Chevrolet, was bom. raised and has lived on 
Ihc same street in Griffith for his whole life and is very proud of that fact! 

He has alway s been very active in the communities he lives and works in beginning by 

being a volunteer fireman in his younger days. He also served on Ihc Griffith School 

Board lor IS years and is now on the Griffith Public School Educational Foundation 

Board. Mr Christenson has served on advisory boards at both Purdue Calumet and 

Indiana University Northwest for many j ears as w ell as the Varsity Club Boaid of Direclois 
at Indiana University. 

He IS also a board member of the Hammond YMCA and in 2001 was nominated by 

Indiana new car dealers lo represent the Stale of Indiana in the Time Magazine Dealer of 

the Year Program. He served many years on Ihc Northwest Indiana Symphony Orchestra 

board, is a perfect attendance member of the Griffith Rotary Club and belongs to the 

Amcncan Legion and VFW, having just recently received Ihe Bronze Medal for sen ice in 

-WWII. Mr. Christenson, al 87 years old. sets Ihe example 

of a person dedicated to his family, business and 

community. Theatre at Ihe Center is grateful for his 

• generosity and continuous support of the arts! 

j , Theproudwinnerof abeaulifulMtilibuisBillZawada 

d and Deserve! ofCrownPoint.IndianawhichlookplacconDeccmberlV, 
2010 at the final performance of IPs Beginning to Look a 
lot like Christmas. 

For more information on Theatre at Ihe Center, visit 

ThcatreAlTheCcnler.com. To purchase gift 

certificates, and/or individual tickets, call Ihc Box Office at 
219.836.3255. Tickels.com at 800.511.1552 or visit 

w wwvv.TheatrcAlTheCcntercom. 

• f Oak Lawn Montessori School ' 
Oak View Center • Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Join Us! for a Lunch and Learn 
Health & Fitness Resolutions, Thursday, Jan. 13"', 11 a.m.-2p.m. 

Be Good to Yourself&Travel More, Tuesday, Jan. 18"', 11 a.m. -2p.m. 
Living Well in Your Retirement, Monday, Jan. 24"', 11am -2 p 

RSVP (773) 474-7304 

I'.niov Ail iiu'ltl'inc Kt'iirt’inom ;u Sniiili VilLinv 
Resort style living in dicing Executive Chef 
On campus Independent Living, Assisted Living, Memory Care 
Rehab, and Skilled Nursing ' 
Chicago's best value in continuing care retireiiicnt living 

and 
you! 

Smith. 
VILLAGE 

(773)474^7304 _ t t 
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beyond ordinary! 
by J. Haymaker 

l-jnail ci)nimcnls:jctx)mfrha) miikfr<a>ahoo.coiti 

L.A. armed robbery 
I had jtisl gotten ofl workjor the da) and was dropping 

a Iriend olT at his apartment 1 was going to stop on the 

way to show him the school I was attending. I was friends 

with the people in a local sandwich shop so 1 planned tc 

go there first to get a drink 

The freeway exit was situated halfway between the 

two places and I had a premonition as I came down the 

ramp It was the kind of premonition I had had enough 

times belorc that was like someone mentally speaking to 

me. 

The message was simple enough. An armed robbery 

was in progress at the sandwich shop. I gave some 

consideration to the situation. I didn't want to bring my 

coworkcr into a dangerous encounter with no way ic 

protect us from the robbers. 

This w as before cell phones, so I did not have any way 

ut calling the police. I decided the drink could wait nnc 

went to the school first. I gave a tour of the school to my 

friend. The school specialized in teaching students how 

to tune, repair and rebuild acoustic pianos. A lot ol one 

hundred year old pianos were there in various .stages of 

being rebuilt. The school was one of five in the entire 

United States. 

I talked about the rebuilding process and how it wai 

becoming a lost art as the instructors grew old and passed 

away. The tour couldn't have lasted much past thirty 

minutes and it was time to go to the sandwich shop. As I 

drove in the parking lot i could see a police car parked ir 

front of the shop. An officer was inside taking a stalemcni 

from one of the employ ees. I was told that they had been 

robbed. 

The owner said it was because the shop was so close 

to a freeway ramp that it was too often chosen as a largel 

for this crime. I didn't mention to him that 1 almost walked 

in while the shop was being robbed. I fell sorry for him 

that the business was victimized in this way. I was grateful 

to avoid a chance of being shot. l,os Angeles can be a 

very dangerous place if you are at the wrong place at tht 

wrong time. I can only thank God that 1 knew to change 

my liming o( slopping there 

Richards students qualify for 

French National Honor Society 
More than a dozen students from Richards High School 

a'cently (jualifted tor induction into French National Honor 

Society. 

Oiicria for earning selection to the organization cover 

many areas. Academically, students must muinlain a 

minimum 92 percent cumulative average in French classe.s 

and a minimum 83 percent cumulative semester average 

in all classes. 

Selection to French NHS also requires service to 

others During the academic year, all menibcrs must 

participate in at least one service activity associated with 

their language of study. 

Serv ice activities may include tutoring peers, tutoring 

a student enrolled in the Hngiish Language Learner 

program (for non-native Hngiish speaking students); 

assisting teachers in preparing for the InternniionnI Fitm 

Festival, eight grade open house, the French NHS 

induction ceremony, or other event. 

French NHS also requires studenis to participate in 

language activities, fhese include successfully 

Mansi Christmas Drive: Marist students and teachers served as Santa's helpers during 

the Christmas toy drive. Juan Gomez. Mexico City Me.xico.Caoimhe Cassidy 'll (Palos 

Heights). Samantha Sheely ' 11 (Ortand Park). Maria Anchalcs ' 11 (Chicago), Courtney 

Collins 11 (Oak l.,awn). Katie Lundy ’ 11 (Oak l.^wn), Megan Phelan ' 11 (Evergreen 

Park). Colleen Wade ’ 11 (Orland Park) helped load the Alliance for the Children truck 

with Marist's 2,400 gifts 

completing a language 

course or an independent 

study project involving 

French or participating in 

any fundraising for Societc 

Honoraire Fran^ais. 

Students qualifying for 

French NHS included 

Haded Al-'^ahcr, Nyssa 

Amato. Andrea Azem. 

Christine Dvoracck, 

Amanda Elfar, Peter 

Gavrilos. Jessica Halal, 

Vanessa Huerta. Andrea 

Jaramillo. Andrea Micu, 

Mazouzah Omar. Jasmine 

Ortega. Rana Salamch and 

Samar Shahccn. 

Evergreen 

Park Public 

Library holds 

various 

programs in 

January 

Thomas Hart Benton 

Travel Exhibit 

Evergreen Park Public 

library, 9400 .S. Troy will 

host a Thomas Hart Benton 

Iravel Exhibit from 

Monday, January 10 

through Friday, January 21. 

Like fellow Missourian 

Tw ain, Renton created his 

images with a raw, 

unvarnishe^ tunc, 

intending to present the 

straightforw ard and 

unpretentious character of 

mainstream America 

Copies of the artLsl's most 

famous works will be on 

disphiy in the library during 

regular hours. 

Evergreen Park 

Library Foundation 

Meeting 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Trv»y will 

host an Evergreen Park 

Library Foundation 

meeting on Monday. 

January 10 at 7:00 pm. 

Participants will help plan 

the casino night fundraiser 

on Saturday. January 29. 

Gingerbread Gala 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Troy will 

host a Gingerbread Gala on 

Tuesday. January li at 3:30 

pm. Children, grades 3-5. 

will watch The Gingerbread 

Baby, play a gingerbread 

game and decorate their 

own gingerbread boy 

cookie. Registration 

required. 

Twilight Game 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Troy . w ill 

host a Twilight Game for 

teens, grades 6-12 on 

Tuesday. January 11 at 4:00 

pm. Teens will test their 

knowledge of Siephcnic 

Meyer's phenomenon. 

Twilight. Registration 

required. 

Twain’s Feast 

Evergreen Park Public 

l-ibrary. 9400 S. Troy will 

host Twain's Feast a 

culinary pnvgram for adults 

on Tuesday. January 11 at 

6:30 pm. Chef Kate Bradley 

explores fresh and flavurful 

American foods that 

Mark Twain would have 

approved. Samples to taste 

and copies of Chef Kate's 

recipes will be given. 

Registration and a $3.00 

lasting fee arc required. 

Silly Hat Story Time 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library, 9400 S. Troy . will 

host a Silly Hat Story Time 

event for all ages on 

Saturday. January 15 at 

10:30 am. Children are asked 

to wear their favorite hat 

and will listen to stories and 

design (heir own hat. 

Registration required. 

Weekend Quilters at 

the Evergreen Park Public 

Library! 

Evergreen Park Public 

I.i brary. 9400 S. Troy hosts 

the monthly meeting of 

Weekend (Quilters on 

Saturday. January 15 from 

1 ;00 until 3:00 pm. Instructor 

Penny Nichols will share 

her knowledge of quill 

design and construction. 

Whether you are a beginner 

or seasoned v eteran quitter, 

you can enjoy learning how 

to make various different 

and ongoing traditional 

and an quilt projects. You 

do not need to bring a 

sewing machine to these 

sessions. 

Sunday I^ego Club a| the 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library 

Evergreen Park Public 

library. 9400S.Troy. hosts 

the nioiithiy meeting of the 

l^go Club for children in 

kimlcrgancn through fifth 

grade on Sunday. January 

16 at I :.30 pm. Children will 

create Lego art using a 

dilTercnl theme! The library 

will supply the Legos. 

Make a Battery 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library,9400S.Troy .will 

host a Make a Battery 

program for teens, grades 

6-12 on Tuesday. January 

18 at 7:00 pm. Teens will 

learn how batteries work 

and moke their own. 

Registration required . 

Pink Pajama Party at the 

Evergreen Park Public 

library 

The Evergreen Park 

Public Library. 9400 South 

Troy will host a Pink Pajama 

Party for children of all ages 

on Wednesday. January 19 

at 6:30 pm. Children are 

asked to wear something 

pink along with their 

pajamas. Registration 

required. 

Cell Phone Scovenger 

Hunt 

Evetgreen Park Public 

Library, 9400 S.Troy . will 

host a Cell Phone 

Scavenger Hunt for teens, 

grades 6-12 on Wednesday. 

January 19at7;00 pm.Teens 

should bring their cell 

phones for this in-library 

scavenger hunt. 

Registration required. 

Pukemon Club 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library,9400S.Truy .ofTeri 

a Pokemon Club for 

children, grades first 

through fifth. on 

Thursdays. January 20 and 

February 17 at 3:30 pm. 

Participants arc asked to 

bring their Nintendo DS. 

games, and trading cards to 

the Pokemon Club. 

Registration required. 

The History ofScience 

as told by Mark Twain 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Troy, will 

host The History of Science 

as told by Mark Twain on 

Thursday. January 20 at 

7:00 pm. Warren Brown 

portrays Mark Twain . 

Graphic Novels Book 

Oub 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Troy, hosts 

a Graphic Novels Book 

Club for teens, grades 6-12 

on Friday. January 21 from 

4:00 until 4:45 pm. 

Padicipants will discuss the 

storylines and artwork of 

Maximum Ride Vol. I: the 

Manga by James Pallcrsoii 

& NaRae Lee. Registration 

required. For all programs 

call (708) 422-8522. 



Moraine Valley 

students win at 

Skyway 

Writers 

Festival 

Two students from 

Moraine Valley Community 

College won awards for 

their writing at the Illinois 

Skyway Collegiate Con¬ 

ference Writers Festival at 

Morton College on 

Decembers. 

Jordan Shaffer, of 

Chicago, won first place in 

the creative nonfiction 

category for “The 

Redemption of Rizzy 

Razor,** and Anna Ziclinska. 

of Justice, was the first 

runner-up in the poetry 

category for “Point of 

View.’* Moraine Valley 

entered nine students into 

the competition. 

The Skyway Writers 

Festival features over 80 

works by student writers 

from eight cornmunity 

colleges in the areas of 

poetry, creative nonfiction, 

short fiction, and drama. 

Professionals from those 

fields judged the contest 

and shared their expertise 

with the students during 

workshops. 

The Center 

celebrates 

Elvis’s 76th 

birthday with 

Blue Suede 

Shoes 

Renowned Impersona¬ 

tors Mike Albert and Scot 

Bruce Perf orm Classics Like 

“Hound Dog'* and 

“Heartbreak Hotel** with 

the Big E Band 

Enjoy Pre-Show Dining 

at Joe’s Italian Villa and a 

Free Slice of Ultimate 

Birthday Cake 

Celebrate Elvis Presley’s 

76lh birthday at The Center 

for Performing Arts at 

Governors State 

LIniversity, when Blue 

Suede Shoes; The Ultimate 

Tribute performs for one 

night only. Saturday. Jan. 8 

at 8 p.m. 

Renowned impersona¬ 

tors Mike Albert and Scot 

Bruce will be accompanied 

live by the seven-piece Big 

E Band, leaving the 

audience “All Shook Up** 

with hits from “The King's’* 

catalog such as “Hound 

Dog*’ and “Heartbreak 

Hotel” plus plenty of latter- 

day favorites. Tickets range 

in price fium $34 to $49, and 

are available now by calling 

(708) 235-2222 or at 

www.centertickets.nei. 

$15 “web .special" tickets 

are available online only at 

www.centertickets.net. 

Scot Bruce's uncanny 

resemblance to the young 

“King" (and his ability to 

sing, strum a guitar, and 

swivel his hips), has taken 

him across the U.S. and all 

over the world to perform 

his live show. 

As Elvis, he has 

appeared in music videos 

with Faith Hill and Sheryl 

Crow, and has been heard 

as the “Resident Elvis'* 

with his pals “Mark and 

Brian" on their highly rated 

Los Angeles morning radio 

show on 95.5 KLOS-FM 

Bruce has also appeared in 

recurring roles on the hit 

soap operas “Days of Our 

Lives" and “The Bold and 

the Beautiful." 

Mike Albert is known 

worldwide for respectfully 

portraying the late Elvis 

Presley. He has appeared on 

The Oprah Winfrey Show 

and in the 1980s he 

performed in six music 

videos featured on FOX’s 

nationally syndicated show 

“A Current AITair" hosted 

by Maury Povich. 

Albert also performed 

twice at the Miss Tennessee 

b^ty pageant. His style, 

charisma and powerful 

voice, combined with 

pcrformances^f an ever- 

changii^ line-up of songs ' 

from The King’s catalog, 

have proven to be quite the 

crowd pleaser throughout 

the years. 

Buy one, get one free 

single tickets are available 

in-person at the box office 

(I University Parkway. 

University Park. IL 60484) 

two hours prior to the 

curtain for each show for 

one hour only, based upon 

availability. 

For more information 

about programming, 

volunteer, donor, and 

sponsorship opportunities, 

call I'he Center at (788) 235- 

2222 or visit 

ww w .centertickets .net. 

Fur the latest news and 

offers, like the Center on 

Facebook at facebook.com/ 

ccntcratgsu and follow 

@thccenlcr_gsu on Twitter. 

The Center is located at 

located at I University 

Parkway. University Park. 

IL. Parking is free. 

Coming soon 

Spamalot at 

Drury Lane 

Theatre 

Oakbrook 
Drury Lane Theatre 

presents the regional 

premiere of the smash hit 

Tony Award-winning Best 

Musical. SPAMALOT. 

directed by William Osetek. 

Artistic Director at Drury 

Lane Theatre, the new 

production lovingly 

“ripped off*' from the 

motion picture Monty 

Python and the Holy Grail. 

Drury Lane Theatre has 

been awarded the exclusive 

Midwest rights from the 

owners of SPAMALOT to 

present a regional 

production of the Broadway 

sensation. Featuring an all- 

star cast led by Sean Allan 

Krill as Galahad 

(Broadway's Mamma Mia! 

and first National Tour of 

Thoroughly Modern 

Millie). Gina Milo as the 

Lady of the Lake 

(Broadway's Lcs 

Miserables and the 

National Tours of Lcs 

Miserables. Annie and I'he 

Best Little Whorehouse in 

Texas). and David 

Kortemeieras King Arthur 

(returning to Chicago after 

starring in A Flea in Her Ear. 

Galileo, and Love’s 

Labours’ Lost at the 

Clarence Brown Theatre in 

Tennessee). SPAMALOT 

previews December 30. 

opens January 6 and runs 

through March 6, 2011 at 

Drury Lane Theatre, 100 

Drury Lane. Oakbrook 

Terrace. IL. Tickets are 

already selling quickly. 

The Monty Python- 

inspired farce is a hilarious 

musical comedy spoofing 

the 1975 dim Monty Python 

and the Holy Grail, with a 

book and lyrics by Eric Idle 

and an entirely new score 

created by Idle and John Du 

Prez. Thc New Yorker hailed 

SPAMALOT as "a no- 

holds-barred smash hit.’* 

The .Sunday rimes raved 

that if “raises silliness to an 

art form." The Boston 

Herald said it is "A high 

energy blast, you’ll leave 

the theatre whistling!" and 

“You could pul a happy- 

meter in the theatre and 

watched it go off the 

charts!" exclaimed the 

Toronto Star. 

The production debuted 

on Broadway in 2005 and 

ran for over 1.500 hy.sterical 

performances. 

SPAMALOT (mrived 14 

Tony Award nominations, 

winning three including 

Best Musical and Best 

Director (Mike Nichols), as 

well as the Drama Desk and 

Outer Critics CiK'le aw ards 

for Best Musical. 

The original cast 

recording of Monty 

Py thon’s Spamalot won the 

2006 Grammy Award for 

Best Musical Show Album. 

A hilarious ode to the 

classic Monty Python 

humor adored by millions of 

fans worldwide. 

SPAMALOT tells the 

legendary tale of King 

Arthur and the Knights of 

the Round 'Fable and their 

quest for the Holy Grail. 
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Along the way. they 

encounter a chorus line of 

beautiful dancing diva.s and 

knights. flatulent 

Frenchmen, killer rabbits 

and one legless knight. 

Intricate Medieval 

castles, projections worthy 

of Monty Python’s Flying 

Circus, disco balls and 

inventive set changes arc 

the hallmarks of the scenic 

design by Christopher Ash. 

Vibrant lighting by Jeff 

Award winner Jesse Klug 

transports audiences to a 

magical luis Vega.s-inspia‘d 

realm. 

The production’.s 

intricate choreography is 

by Jeff Award winner and 

nine-time Jeff Award 

nominecTammy Mader JefT 

Award-winning Musical 

Director Roberta Duchak 

(Broadway's Ragtime. 

Ravinia Festival) brings a 

fresh perspective to an 

energetic score that 

features spectacular show- 

stopping musical numbers. 

Drury Lane will he using the 

The performance 

schedule is as follows; 

Wednesdays at l;30 p.m 

($35), Thursdays at 1:30 

p.ni. ($3.5) and 8 p.m. (540). 

Fridays at 8:30 p.m. ($45). 

Saturdays at 5 p m. ($45) 

and 8:30 p m. ($46) and 

Sunday s at 2:00 p m ($45) 

and 6 p.m. (540). I .unch and 

dinner theater packages 

range from $49.75 to $68 

depending on the day of 

the week. 

Student tickets start as 

low as $20 and Senior 

Citizen tickets start as low 

as $29 for matinees and 

$43.75 for a matinee 

luncheon package 

For reservations, call the 

Drury Lane Theatre box 

office at 6.30..530.0111, call 

TicketMastcr at 

800.745.3000. or visit 

wxvwdniiy laneoakbfuok com 

Arc you interested in 

advertising, 

call for our 2011 Media 

Kit. about 

our 4 newspapers, in 18 

South Suburbs. 

For more information 

call IJnda3l2.624-8‘>96. 

SESAME STREET LIVE 
A VEE CORPORATION PRODUCTION 

TICKETS 
START AT SIO!^ 

14-16 
f'RjaCto 

Square 

. TTieaire 

102 N. Chicago $t. • Joliet 

Jal» w HEW fawriU Frl«iiJ comnwnity at t«tii»,ttr««tliv».ewiil 
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Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwuuds $120 F.C. 
Cherry, Birch, Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155. 100% Cherry or Hickory $175 F.C. 
Birch $195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Availabic/Credit Cards Accepted 

Fuel Charges May Apply 
1-847-888-9999/ 1-800-303-5150 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

cXogflAtj ^unefia^ 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 708-49&-3223 

Home Health Care 

Grafters 
Corner 

WnnhetH So ^^asurets 
um! O'rft/t 

HMif fHwHktyfinl.%nm 
AFTER CHRISTMAS SAUI ” 

UPTO 30% OFF AU CHRISTMAS mitS » 
WitfJliAiMrirf I. MM 

CliwOiiMiri 

iMWMIIi1p«lMWMIM4^ (<9' 

Sacred Heart 
Home Health, Inc. 
Care Vbu Can Trust 

Nursing & Therapy at Home 
9850 South Cicero Ave., Suite #6 * Oak Lawn 

Office: 708-422-2956 Fax:708-422-8554 
l/rgmt: 708-870-3514 

WEACCEPT; 

MEDICARE • MEDICAID • PRIVATE INSURANCE 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West 185th stmt, Suit. H 23 If 
Tlnle»l>.msouMvR I * 

(708)444-8511 
.tienez.rhoin.lMalthOyahooxnni 

Delivering Compassionate Care In your Home. 
Services include Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Socl^ worker, and 
Home Health /Ud. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Storage Units 

Cheap & Easy Stori^e 
Stuff rvervwitere buiyoucaniftoctiflef <t mt 

unoe'Mana-ju^^ CMirw voui vtwft htre arul*81 fma 
•ho S08C« you neeoTor CHEAP' rog wiH ImI Dtner 

kA9«inf tout Stuff IS Ml* *ith vs CaN Now' 

SPECIAL • NoOwMH 
5l l«o«tnAn,Sl»lnt. ! 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2M1 W lism PI • BIim Island, IL (0401 
_1 Street South Of (he BnOge 

Pointers For Parents 
Prepare 

Your Child 

Today For 

Tomorrow’s 

Careers 

(NAPSA)-ir you ihink 
)uur children are too 
\oung to prepare for life 
aher college, it may be 
wise to think again Now 
may be the right time to 
c.xplore careers and lay 
the academic foundation 
needed to be successful in 
any professional or techni¬ 
cal field 

While your children 
may change Ihcir minds 
several times before de¬ 
claring a college major, 
thcN can benefit from early 
goal setting, which is what 
will help them narrow 
their focus Ivducalion spe¬ 
cialist Dr Mary Mokris. of 
Kumon Math jind Reading 
Centers, says students who 
are proficient or advanced 
in subjects such as math 
and reading have a greater 
chance of getting hired for 
jobs in a global economy 

The job oppurlunitics 
available now and years 
from now will require 
strong comprehension 
and compulation skills 
as well ns the abililv to 

write persuasively and 
analyze information," Dr 
Mokris added *Our world 
is getting smaller, and 
worldwide competition is 
greater Corporations and 
organizations are looking 
for leaders in the work¬ 
force and those with the 
skills to be contributing 
members of society " 

Need help figuring out 
where or how to begin 
exploring the possibilities 
for your chiWren'’ Con¬ 
sider the following tips to 
engage youth in the career- 
planning process 

• Set aside time to re¬ 
search potential careers 
The U S Bureau of La¬ 
bor Statistics publishes its 
"Occupational Outlook 
Handbook," which pro¬ 
vides updated information 
every two years to indi¬ 
viduals making decisions 
about their future work 
lives 

• C'onlact a business 
or organization in your 
child’s indu-stry of interest 
to schedule a job shadow, 
or recommend your child 
attend a career day at his 
or her school 

• High school students 
should check with their 
school counselors about 
internship opportunities 
Many schwils have part¬ 
nerships with corporations 
where high schmil juniors 
and scnK»fs get on-thc-job 

training for a .semester 
A steady minimum-wage 
job can also olTer valuable 
workplace lessons 

• Lncourage your child 
to volunteer with a com¬ 
munity organization 
Volunteering helps build 
character in students m ad¬ 
dition to providing them 
with real-world experi¬ 
ence, which they can in¬ 
clude in their college port¬ 
folio or on their resume 

Preparing your child for 
a potential career through 

goal setting, researching 
and getting har>ds-on ex¬ 
perience can help instill 
the necessary skills needed 
to compete in a global job 
market If you feel your 
child iK'eds extra practice 
or craves additional chal¬ 
lenges in math or read¬ 
ing, consider researching 
arter-school enrichment 
programs such as Kumon 
Math and Reading Cen¬ 
ters For more information, 
visit WWW kumon com or 
call (800) ABC-MATH 

Dave Hcilmann said "To¬ 
day. I'm pleased that we 
were able to restore peace 
and quiet to countless 
village residents I want 
to thank Congressman 
Lipinsi^i for his success in 
bringing the village and 
the FRA together, all of the 
dedicated staB'ers with the 
Village of Oak Lawn, and 
every one else who worked 
hard to make sure the quiet 
zone became a reality " 

The completed quiet 
zone look etTect on Dec 
)4 It includes the cross¬ 
ings at Cicero Ave, 95"' 
St, Kilbourn Ave, 52"" 
Ave , Cook Ave . 54'*' Ave . 
and (Central Ave A smaller 
quiet zone encompassing 
the Cicero Ave and 95"* 
St crossings only was es¬ 
tablished in March 

The FRA requires lo¬ 
comotives to sound their 
horns at public highway- 
rail grade crossings, bgl 
communities that meet 
specific safety 'criteria 
can establish quiet zones 
where trains need not use 
their horns Trains may 
still sound their horns for 
immediate safety reasons 
Numerous safely enhance¬ 
ments were made by Dak 
Lawn to allow establish¬ 
ment of the quiet zone 

"With so many train 
lines and crossings in my 
district. 1 continue to work 
to maximize the benefits 
they bring, while minimiz¬ 

ing the inconveniences," 
Congressman Lipinski 
said "I'm glad I was able 
to bring the FRA and the 
Village of Oak Lawn to¬ 
gether to get this done, and 
i also want to thank Melra 
and Norfolk Southern for 
all their elTorts " 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Property; 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Healthcare 
For senior residents 

of all Soulhwesl 
Suburbs. Signed and 

nolari<!ed al your 
home or choice of 

locations. 
Call Allorney Michael 

J. Maslanka lor 
information and cost. 

Other services also 
available. 

Graduate of Brother 
Rice High School 
and Sainl Xavier 

flnivcrsily. Licensed 
over 26 years. 

(312)641-2424^ 

Lipinski Announces 

Completion of New Oak Lawn 

Railroad Quiet Zone 

On rhursday. Congressman Dan Lipinski was joined 
by otTicials from Oak Lawn, the Federal Railroad Ad¬ 
ministration. and Mctra to announce completion ofa new 
quiet zone that prevents trains from sounding their horns 
in Oak l.awn on the Norfolk Sv*u!hern/Sou!hwcst Service 
line Congressman Lipinski played a key role in bringing 
together (,)ak Lawn and FRA otTicials and reaching an 
agreement on the terms for establishing the quiet zone 

"At a time of year when the song ‘Silent Nigh!' is often , 
heard and sung, it's a great feeling to be able to bring 
some well-deserved peace and quiet to the residents of 
Oak Lawn," Congressman Lipinski said "This quiet 
zone was a long lime coming, and making it happen took 
a lot of work Rut now that it 's here, I know the people 
and businesses along Mctra s .Southwest Service line 
will truly appreciate not being woken up out ofa sourul 
sleep, or startled in the middle of the day. hv blaring train 
horns " 

"For years wc'vc been hearing tlicse blaring train horns 
and one of the things I really wanted to see us accomplish 
was the establishment of quiet zones." Oak l-avvn Mayor 
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NOTICE Services 

ii',iJ'i:in:ii!Himi 
St. Damian Raffle 

Extravaganza 

Saturday, 
Jan. 8^ 2011 

We have decided to 
postpone until 
further notice, 
HntQgrttiholUQyl 

708-687-1370 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors • Ceramic 
Windows - Doors • Dry wall 

Painting - Electrical - Plumbing 
Fencing • All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

AVON 
BUY ONUNE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 

www.youravon.com/lsolis 

(706)388*5533 

Wanted 

HINTS FOR HOMEOWNERS 

Getting The 

Lead Out Of 

Your Drinking 

Water 

(NAPSA)-While many 

people are aware of Ihe 

dangers of lead in paints 

and toys, the Environ¬ 

mental Protection Agency 

(EPA) says potentially tox¬ 

ic lead is most commonly 

found in a home's plumb¬ 

ing and water system 

Extended exposure to 

lead in drinking water can 

cause a variety of adverse 

health effects ranging from 

delayed physical and men¬ 

tal development in chil¬ 

dren to kidney problems 

or high blood pressure in 

adults Dwellings built 

A lead-free water recir¬ 
culator can also save fami¬ 
lies up to 12,000 gallons of 
water a year 

before the Safe Drinking 

Water Act amendments of 

1986 are especially vulner¬ 

able 

Lead can sometimes 

“leach” from pipes in the 

water service line enter¬ 

ing a building or from 

welds used on pipes in Ihe 

home However, there are 

several things you can do 

to decrease or eliminate 

Ihe threat of lead in your 

I'LL FUXJR YOU 
Residential •Commercial 

Institutional Linoleum & 

ile l,aminate Installations 

ree Estimates, CallRoberl 

70R496.I422 

i»i 
Jmt Dt h 

Family Ownt-d & Opiratcd 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 
• Repairs • Siding 

• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 
drinking water: 

Tips to Reduce Your Ex¬ 

posure to Lead 

• Do not consume wa¬ 

ter that has been sitting 

in your home's plumbing 

system for more than six 

hours 

• Run cold water for 

15 to 30 seconds before 

drinking it 

• Use cold water for 

drinking or cooking 

• Never eook or mix in¬ 

fant formula using hot wa¬ 

ter from the lap 

• Use a faucet or fillers 

that can remove lead from 

drinking water 

• Use a professionally 

installed water filter sys¬ 

tem on the pipes entering 

“Is mr money doing oveiyfMng 
you want II to do tor you?” 

“It you could sit down with a llnanelal /) 
advisor and get a lot of your gaestloos i 
answered without any pressure to hoy ^ 

anything, would that be of help to you? ^ 
Thai’s what I do.” 

To get your FREE, no*obligation, sit down simply 
fill in your name aod phone number and fax it 
tn 847-824-0281 or for immediate help,' call 

Paul Cook at 847-824-6650. 

Tommy's Handymen 
Painting 

DrywaH. Welding. Railing 
Repairs, Fences, Decks. 
Storm Doors. Insulations. 

All Types o! Jobs 
708-228*0984 

AIR-MEDICS 

HEATING Inc. 

708-448-4440 
We repair all makes & 

models. 

Eumace-Boiler - Humidifier 

HotWalcrTanks -Air Puiificis 

Ucensed & Imuied 

Flee Estimates 

$65.(X)ServiceCall -Service 

chaige waived with repair. 

your home as well as under 

the faucets in your kitchen 

and bathrooms 

• Pul your filtered water 

in a safe container-glass or '' 

BPA-free plastic 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

7083850898 

• Invest m lead-free, 

energy-saving plumbing 

products such as balancing 

valves and Ihe brass ITT 

Bell & Gossett ecocirc(rl 

water circulating pump 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I Item in whole house 

Clean>uut services available 
katl 708-(».VM).LLt 
1 m.ike House Calls 

WANTED**' 

OLD DOLLS! 

OLD JEWELRY' 

(costume or real) 

$$$IPAYCA$H $$$ 

Angie 7(J8-7?> I -1653 

that can save a family of 

four up to 12.0(X) gallons 

of water a year 

To learn more about how 

to gel the lead out of your 

drinking water, check out 

EPA s Safe Drinking Water 

Hotline at (800) 426-479! 

and website wwvv cpn gov/ 

safewater/lead/index html 

Explore lead-free and en- 

erg\-e)Ticient products at 

WWW bellgossett com 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESeniPTIUN VISION. 
CHIROPRACTIC C.ARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS .AND 
BflOt’WCflfi 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
• UP TO 80*. SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-E.\ISTING 
CONDmONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED ■ CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
C.VLL YOUR AMERIPLA.\ INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND S.AVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALiLr LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
NAME Phone# 
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Had it with HfeattkfU? 
RELIEF IS HERE. 

come to the 

MetroSouth Heartburn Clinic 
Advanced medicines. Incisionless surgery. Expert team. 

Long-time heartburn 
sufferers, call: 

855-4REFLUX 
MetroSouth 
HEARTBURN CLINIC 
BLUE ISLAND 

12935 S. Gregory Street, Blue Island, IL | The Best Care. Close to Home | Metro5outhMedicalCenter.com 
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leur 
FAR SOUTH^DITION 

Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Tinley Park 

Saddened 

By Passing 

Of Village’s 

First Woman 

Mayor 

Rose Brown Ippolito 
Tinley Park's first woman 
mayor (Photo supplied by 
Village of Tinley Park.) 

By Ronald Ayers 

her own three children. 
Rose married Douglas Brown in Chicago on June .^0, 

Id.rS. In IdXS. the couple celebrated their 50"' wedding an¬ 
niversary in Nashville, Tennessee. Their annivcrsjiry was 
leported in the Tinley Park Star. The family lived at 16830 
Oak Park Avenue in Tinley Park for about 25 years Mrs. 
Brown was a member of many local organizations includ¬ 
ing the Tinley Park Women's Club, PTA's associated with 
Community Consolidated District 146 Tinley Park schools, 
and Bremen High School PTA. Mr. Brown worked for the 
Chicago Post Office and was a member of the Tinley Park 
Lions Club. 

Daughters Evelyn Breyer of Cookeville, TN. and Barbara 
Christian of Nashville, TN survive Rose Brown Ippolito. 
Niece Valerie Ippolito Volkert of Nashville. TN; and neph¬ 
ews Anthony Ippolito of Columbia, SC and Gregory Ip- 
polito of Nashville, TN also survive her 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown raised the niece and nephews attcr 
Ifer brother and sister-in-law died in a tragic tram accident in 
Wyoming. She was preceded in death by her husband Doug¬ 
las and son Edward Brown. 

At least a dozen grandchildren and at least one great 
grandchild survive her. 

Village Clerk Patrick E. Rea was a childhood friend of 
Edward (Eddy) Brown and Mrs. Brown. Rea recalled that 
they would often do their arithmetic homework over the 
phone. 

Tinley Park’s Robust Credit 

Rating Captures Low Interest 

Rate In 14 Million Bond Issue 
finicy Park Ullicials were 

saddened to hear that the 
Village's first women mayor 
passed September 8.2010. 

Village officials were in¬ 
formed that Rose Brown Ip¬ 
polito passed December 21. 
2010. She was 97. 

In correspondence re¬ 
ceived by the finicy Park 
Historical Society in 1987 
and 1999, Rose Brown made 
note that: 

"Tinley Park will always 
be a very dear place for me. 
1 miss it..." 

Rose Brown served as 
Village President of Tinley 
Parkfiom 1949 to 1953. She 
led Tinley Park government 
through a period of growth. 
The Village's population in¬ 
creased 54 percent to over 
.3,500 people between 1950 
and 1954. During her term, 
the Village's water and sewer 
system was expanded, and 
the Village's zoning codes 
were improved. 

Rose Brown was a gradu¬ 
ate of Loyola University 
Law School While living in 
Tinley Park she practiced 
law from her home while 
raising her extended family, 
which included her brother's 
three children in addition to 

Sale 

By Ronald Ayers 

Tinley Park's robust credit rating helped the Village of 
Tinley ftirk to sell 14.2 million dollars in bonds at a lower 
than expected net interest rate 

Announcement of the bond sale was made at the Tinley 
Park December 7. 2010 board meeting held in Village Hall 
16250 Oak Park. 

I he Village received three Ibrmal bids for the bond s;ife 
BMO Capital Markets of Chic,ago won the bid by offering 
Tinley Park the lowest borrowing cost at an interest rale of 
3.51 percent. 

BMO Capital Markets is an international financial ser¬ 
vices provider. It is a member of BMO Einancial Group, 
established in 1817 and is one of the largest diversified finaA- 
cial services providers in North America. 

“The fact that we received three competitive bids in a light 
market and that wc were ollcrcd a comparably low inter¬ 
est rale confirms that Tinley Park is well respected for our 
financial management." said Board President Edward J 
Zabrocki. 

The bond issue will help Tinley Park pay for its new 80"’ 
Avenue train station, the finicy Park Convention C'cnter ex¬ 
pansion and other infraslrudure projects 

According to Village Officials, the bond issue will not re¬ 
quire an increase in taxes or fees for residents. 

"In addition to the costs of these projects coming in lower 
than we expected because of the job-hungry construction 
industry, this lower interest rale results in an overall cost s;iv- 
ings for the Village." said Board President Zabrocki. 

The Village's recently affirmed AA+bond rating by Stan¬ 
dard and Poor's played a role in attracting competitive bids 
and a low rate. 

An AA+bond credit rating is an estimate of the credit 
worthiness of an individual, corporation, or even a country. 

V 

According to Stanchird and Poor's website: standardan- 
dpoors.com: 

"A credit rating tells a lender or investor the probability 
of the subject being able to pay back a loan A poor credit 
rating indicates a high risk of defaulting on a le>an. and can 
lead to high interest rates, or the refusal of a loan by the 
creditor" 

Obama Administration 

Announces Nearly $73 Million 

in Counseling Grants to 

Help Families Find and Keep 

Housing 
HL'D fumling rrilual tu support mure than 5(H) voiuiseiing 

agencies nationw hie 
In an efforl lo help families find decent housing and to 

prevent future foreclosures, the Obama zXdministration to- 
ikiy announced nearly $7.3 million in htiiising counseling 
grants lo more than 5tM) national, regional and local or- 
g;ini/;itions. As a result of the funding announced today, 
hundreds of thoustinds of households will have a greater 
opportunity lo find housing I’r keep the homes they have 
b^ause of the housing counseling and counseling training 
grants awarded today by V S Housing and \ Irban Develop¬ 
ment Secretary Shaun Donovan. 

The grants announced today represent a $13 million, or 
22 percent increase over last year’s funding level. In an¬ 
nouncing the grant awards. Donovan said IIUD-appro\ed 
housing counseling agencies are a critical part of the na¬ 
tion’s housing recovery. 

‘‘These organizations are on the front lines of helping 
families who are desperate lo remain in their homes.” said 
Donovan. “Now. more than ever, it’s crucial lliat we sup¬ 
port these agencies that are working with struggling families 
on a one-to-one basis to manage their money, navigate the 
homebuying process, and secure their financial futures.” 

Housing counseling grants will assist families m becom¬ 
ing first-lime homeowners and remaining homeowners af¬ 
ter their purchase HlID-approved counseling agencies not 
only provide homeownership Ciiunsehng. but algo olTer fi¬ 
nancial literacy training to renters and homeless^ividuals 
and families 

“Now. more than ever, it is crucial that Americans better 
understand how lo manage their money, navigate the home- 
buying pnK'CSs. and secure their financial future ” said Don¬ 
ovan. “ I his critical funding will help counseling organiza¬ 
tions continue to assist families in making more informed 
chiiices before they purchase a home and counsel families 
facing foreclosure." 

Nearly $68 million will support the direct provision ol 
housing counseling services by 24 national and regional or¬ 
ganizations. 5 multi-slate organizations, and 484 slate and 
local housing counseling agencies In addition. HUD is 
awarding more than $5 million lo three national organiza¬ 
tions lo tram approikimalcly 4.5(M1 ctmnsclors who will re¬ 
ceive the instruction and certification necessary to elTeclively 
assist families with their housing needs 

National and regional agencies distribute much of Hl’D’s 
housing counseling grant funding to community-based 
grassroots organizations that provide advice and guidance 
lo low- and moderate-income families seeking to improve 
their housing conditions. In addition. Ihcsc^ larger organi/ii- 
tions help impnwc the quality id housing counseling ser¬ 
vices and enhance coordination among otlier counseling 
pnw iders- 

C'ounseling agencies will use $*) 5 million to help assist se¬ 

nior citizens seeking reverse 
mortgages or Home Fq- 
uity Conversion Mortgages 
(HECM). These agencies 
will provide counseling for 
the rapidly growing num¬ 
ber of elderly homeowners 
who seek lo convert equity 
in their homes into income 
that can be used lo pay tor 
home improvements, medi¬ 
cal costs, and other living 
expenses 

the orgiinizations that 
provide housing counsel¬ 
ing servicx’s help people be¬ 
come or remain homeown¬ 
ers or find rental housing, 
and assist homeless persons 
in finding the transitional 
housing they need to move 
toward a permanent place 
lo live. Grant avipicnis 
also help homciniycrs and 
homeowners realistically 
evaluate their readiness for 
a home purchase, under¬ 
stand their financing and 
downpayment options, and 
navigate what can be an ex¬ 
tremely confusing and diffi¬ 
cult process. 

In addition, grantees help 
combat predatory lending 
by helping unwary bor¬ 
rowers review their loan 
diK’umenlalion. and avoid 
pvvtential mortgage scams, 
unreasonably high interest 
rales, inflated apprai.sals. 
iinallordablc repayment 
terms, and other conditions 
that can result in a loss of 
equity, increased debt, de¬ 
fault. and even foreclosure. 
Likewise, foreclosure pre¬ 
vention counseling helps 
homeowners facing delin¬ 
quency i>r default employ 
strategics, including expense 
reduction, negotiation with 
lenders and loan servicers, 
and loss mitigation, to avoid 
foreclosure. With foreclo¬ 
sures iit critical levels na- 
livmwide. these services are 
more important than ever. 

Hl'D awards annual 
grants undei the hou>- 
ing counseling prognim 
through a competitive pro¬ 
cess. Organiz;ilions that 
apply for grants must be 
HllD-approved and are 
subject to performance 
renews to maintain their 
HPD-approvcd status 

For a list of all grants, 
organized by state, visit 
HDD’s website 

F\ir summary of each 
grant, organized by state, 
visit ,Hf id’s website 
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Our wish for this New Year would be al)etter 

Economy for All! 

aN 

708-7a5-0517 
• Expert Service & Sales • 

All Types of Doors & More 

Winter in Cnicagolancl is Harmful for your Garage Door 
WINTERIZE YOUR Special 
CARACE DOOR Vfir 

Door Replacement • Cable Replacement 

Spring Replacement • Weather Stripping 

^ VETERANS ARE APPRECIATgPi 
10% Discount for Veterans 

20% Discount for Senior Veterans 

' SWNT RIT/\I 
^ Of *- 

1 y^\GH SCHoo^ 

\ 
ST. RITA of Cascia 

High School 

7740 S. WESTERN AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 606201773-925-RITA 

,-/« CMccfC 7>ic/i SciooC Since 1^/05 

Entrance Exam 
Saturdayjanuary 8,201118:00 a.m. 

Join the St Rita Family! 

For More Information Contact 
Craig Ferguson 

Director of Admissions 

773-925-7482 | cferguson^stritahs.com 

No pre-registration is required 

$25.00 testing fee 

Bring two #2 pencils 

Calculators are permitted 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Franciscan Tradition * 60th Anniversary * Franciscan Future 

Entrance Exam 

Saturday, January 8, 20) 1 at 8 00 am - Arrive by 7 45 c..., 

Bring a calculator, three #2 pencils, and $25 testing fee (cash or check) 

odditional inforn^otion contoci Airs, 4 el 630-257-/8^^ exi. 39 oi ceuslalnh^mtassiu oig I 

13860 Main Street • Lemont, IL 60439 • (630) 257-7844 
www.mtqssisi.org ' 

jS 

1 
1 

Share The Marist Spirit 

exam I 

Over $l,000f000 in Financial Aid & Scholarships Awarded Annually 

www.stritahs.com/admissions 
Fur moie Infuniutivn, please uontatl Mrs At-> Bawn, Daeclur of AUinlssiun.- at (773) 881-5330. 

4200 WttSt 1 l5th Chicago, IL 60655 
www.marbt.net 
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Worth School 
District to 
share crossing 
guard cost 

By Matt Mayer 

I'he village board 
at the Dee. 21 Worth 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing approved to autho¬ 
rize Village President 
Randy Keller to imple¬ 
ment an intergovern¬ 
mental agreement with 
Worth School District 
127. The agreement is 
a joint venture in which 
the school district and 
the village will jointly 
fund the crossing guard 
program. The village 
and the school district 
cost for the program is 
approximately $ 11.000 
per entity. 

The village must re¬ 
duce their operating 
expenses by $600,000 
to $700,000 in order 
to continue operating. 
The crossing guard pro¬ 
gram. Which cost the 
village $50,000 per year 
for 17 part time cross¬ 
ing guards was one of 
many cuts made in or¬ 
der to strive lo achieve 
this goal. The village 
also needs to pay off a 
$1 million loan by Dec. 
.^1,2011. 

Last spring the village 
eliminated the crossing 
guards at 107th Street 
and Oak Park and De¬ 
pot Avenues and 115th 
street and Oak Park 
Avenue. I'he village 
has^i safety committee, 
which consists of Police 
LT. Mark Micetich and 
Trustees Pete Kats and 
Mary Rhein. They had 
met with District 127 

Superintendent Rita 
Wojtylewski. Assis¬ 
tant Superintendent Bd 
O'Malley and school 
board members Danette 
Keeler and Jeanne La- 
hey to discuss possible 
solutions lor the cross¬ 
ing guard program. 
In accordance to the 
agreement, the crossing 
guard program will con¬ 
tinue as it was staffed on 
Dec. I and the police de¬ 
partment will continue 
to oversee the program. 
O'Malley said. Offi¬ 
cials are hopeful that 
the I-percent sales lax 
referendum, which will 
be placed on the April 
ballot, will pass so some 
of the services can be 
restored and layed off 
employees can be called 
back to work. 

Lipinski 
Votes for 
Cost-of- 
Living 
Increase for 
Seniors 

Today. Congressman 
Dan Lipinski (IL-3) 
voted for the Seniors 
Protection Act, M.R, 
5987. lo provide Social 
Security recipients with 
a one-time $250 pay¬ 
ment to make up for 
the fact that there will 
be no Social Security 
cost-of-living increase 
next year. 2011 would 
be the second consecu¬ 
tive year without such 
an increase, despite the 
fact that medical and 
other costs for seniors 
continue lo rise and the 
recession has not spared 
them or their families. 

Unfortunately, the bill 
did not pass the House. 

"Now more than ever, 
we need lo make sure 
that seniors' Social Se¬ 
curity checks keep pace 
with their costs." Con¬ 
gressman Lipinski said. 
“Congress’s ftiiliire to 
pass this bill shows th:il 
too many in Washing¬ 
ton still haven't gotten 
the message- and aren't 
listening lo the people 
they represent. Across 
the country, families 
are hurling, and seniors 
are no exc-eption. Third 
District retirees have 
repeatedly told me that 
health care and other 
prices are going up, and 
that the formula used to 
calculate their benelils 
simply isn’t capturing 
that reality. Meanwhile, 
the turmoil of the last 
several years has severe¬ 
ly impacted the savings 
and home values of re¬ 
tirees. To not prov ide a 
cost-of-living increase 
lo seniors during the 
worst economy in recent 
memory simply isn't 
right." 

Congressman Lipin¬ 
ski previously .cospon¬ 
sored H R. 7810. The 
Bmergency .Senior Citi¬ 
zens Relief Ad. to give 
seniors a one-time $250 
payment in 2010. 

Annual S(x:ial Securi¬ 
ty cost-of-living adjust¬ 
ments are not decided 
by Congress. Instead, 
under the law, they arc 
determined by an inlla- 
lion gauge known as the 
Consumer Price Index 
for Urban Wage Barn- 
ers and Clerical Work- - 
ers. But as its name 
suggests, that index was 
designed lo measure the 
inllalion experienced 
by urban wage earners. 

not seniors, who spend 
a higher percentage of 
their income on items 
such as health care. I'hal 
is why Congressman 
Lipinski helped intro¬ 
duce the CPI for .Seniors 
Act. H.R. 5.705, which 
creates a new inflation 
index that would more 
accurately measure the 
cost increases faced by 
older Americans. 

Seniors' Social Se¬ 
curity benelits amount 
lo $14,000 annually on 
average. Social Security 
is the primary source of 
income for almost two- 
IliUds of retirees. ;ind 
for one-third of recipi¬ 
ents provides 90 percent 
or more of their income. 

“Prior to 2010. the 
last time seniors were 
forced lo make do with¬ 
out a cost-of-living in¬ 
crease was 1975," Con¬ 
gressman Lipinski s.iid. 
"Now. they're looking 
at two years in a row 
without an merease. I'm 
going to keep lighting 
for seniors, just as I al¬ 
ways have, and working 
to make sure that they 
receive what they need 
especially during these 
lough economic limes " 

Palos Park 
approves tax 
levy 

By Mall Mayer 

A recent Palos Ptirk 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing commenced with 
Mayor John Mahvmey 
presenting the Cook 
County .Sherilf's Award 
of Merit lo Police Ol- 
licer, Ross Chide. Mii- 
honey iilso presented 
the Sherilf's Youth 

Medal of Hvmor lo 
Emily Haddiid. rifl'any 
Haddad. Alyssa Taran¬ 
tino. Brian Valcarcel. 
Weslly Zuro, Htiydcn 
Sihiigacz. Frank Sla- 
benak. Jerry Mtiske and 
Tony Delaney. 

Other highlights: The 
village boiird approved 
a tax levy ordinance 
lor 2010 in the amount 
of $1,568,274.00- 
$1,186,298.00 is the 
village levy and 
$.781,976.00 is the li¬ 
brary levy A one-year 
extension of credit in the 
amount of $77,941.57 
for the remaining im¬ 
provements in the Hid¬ 

den Oaks .Subdivision 
was approved as well tis 
a contract with Care¬ 
free Lawn Sprinklers 
Inc. Ibr the spring 2011 
turn-on and winter 2011 
shut down of the sprin¬ 
kler system at the Meira 
station. A public works 
request lo hire a consul¬ 
tant lo perform a wa¬ 
ter distribution system 
study at a cost not lo 
C.xceed $76,000.00 and a 
request lo waive the bal¬ 
ding process ;ind award 
a contract lo CA. 
Hayes for $49,720.00 
for repairs lo the .Ad¬ 
ministration center 
HVAC system was also 
approved. 

Chicago Ridge implements 
3-cent vehicle fuel tax 

By Mall Mayer 

The village board approved a lax levy increase of 
.09ol l-percent at the Dec. 21 Chicago Ridge Board 
of Trustees meeting, fjie increase is due lo a pen¬ 
sion liability increase. An ordinance lo implcmcnl 
a 7-cenl a gallon vehicle fuel lax was also approved. 
"This IS the lowest that we've seeh in surrounding 
municipalities." said Village Clerk Chuck Tokar 

Other highlights: fhe village board approved a 
signage variation for the Westfield’Mall the request 
was accompanied by a letter from the planning and 
zoning board. As well as an ordinance regarding 
the limit ol tattoo parlors, fhe municipal code¬ 
book allowed for one tattoo parlor, fhe board ap¬ 
proved an ordinance to increase the number to two 
tattoo parlors lo the municipal code. A resolution 
regarding the Community Block Grant Program 
(CDBG) IS a request, which is submitted each year 
lo Cook County for fundmg-Ihe funds are mainly 
used Ibr sircels. 

A fire department request for a tuition reimburse¬ 
ment to Firelighter Smart for $725.UO was approved 
as well as a five-year waste hauling contract with 
Land and Lakes Ihal has been the village waste 
hauler Ibr the past seven y ears 

I lappy New Year's lo our Advertisers, and future 
■Ailvcrlisers anil lo all luir Readers 
Ironi the Village View Newspapers. 
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Michael Freeman (It) is sworn in as a new police officer 
by Midlolhian Village Clerk Michael T. Woike (rt) during 
Midlothian’s December 22. 2010 board meeting. (Photo 
for the Village View by Ronald Ayers) 

Midlothian Ends 2010 With 
Adoption Of Tax Levy And 
Tax Abatement Ordinances 
With Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollar Contradiction 
By Ronald Ayers 

In Its last board meeting of the year. Midlothian brought 
2010 to an end with the adoption of a tax levy ordinance 
and a lax abatement ordinance that contradict one another 
by a half million dollars 

During its December 22.2010 board meeting held in Vil¬ 
lage Hall 14801 S Pulaski the Village Board adopted ordi¬ 
nance 1742 “Providing For The Levying And Asse.ssment 
Of Taxes For The Fiscal Year Beginning May 1. 2010 And 
Ending April 20. 2011 in the amount of 6.785,509 19. 

1 he bt'ard also passed ordinance 174.^ “An Ordinance 
Abating Certain Portions of the 2010 Tax levy. Section One 
(I) of ordinance 174.^ states that a levy-of “$6.285.509.19" 
was “duly passed and apprvivcd on the 22"'^ day of December 
2010," 

It IS i^ncleur whether the language of the twi) Ordinances 
should conform to one another. Calls were placed December 
!H.2010 to Midlothian officials in an efTort to get an expla¬ 
nation lor the contradictory language between the two ordi¬ 
nances The New Years Eve holiday prevented this reporter 
from reaching city officials. 

According to ordinance 1742 an appropriation for 
“Corporate Purposes" of $44.5I.’'.974 19 for the fisctil year 
was passed on July 28. 2010 The Appropriation Ordinance 
details the maximum amounts Midlothian can legally spend. 

The total amount of 56,785 509 19 to be collected 
from the lax levy is itemi2ed in part as follows_ 

Line Item Appropriation 
lb Be Raised 
By Tax Levy 

Adminisiralion 2,133.387.00 426.000,(XI 

Illinois Municipal 
Retirement Fund 

232,000.00 232,000.(X) 

Social Security 
Retirement Fund 

262,U(M)(JO 262.000.00 

Police Pension 
Fund 

1.374.239.00 350.2.39.(K) 

l ire Pension 1.138,520 330.420.(XI 

Bonded 
Indebtedness 

1.483,560.19 3.I99,7(K).I9 

Library I.I45.I26.(K> 1.085.809.00 

According to the Illinois Municipal Review most munici- 
palilies avoid the need for changing the appropriation or¬ 
dinance after its adoption by inflating their appropriation 
beyond (he amounts needed. 

“1 his action often causes the appropriation ordinance to 
lose Its value as a management Iih>1 for the monihiring anil 
control of expenditures." 

Ordinance 1743 "An Ordinance Abating Portions Of The 
2(110 lax Levy ’calls Idr the abatement of $2.199.7(Ml 19 of 
the 2010 lax levy. 

The total of $2,199,700 19 abated by Ordinance 1743 is 
Itemized in part us follows:__ 

Amount Levied 
Amount Not 
Abated and 
Still Levied 

Amotint Abated 

$2,199,700.19 $0.00 S2.I99.7(K).I9 

In other matters: 
The Village Board passed Resolution I0-I222A. A Reso¬ 

lution To Separate Limiting Rales For The Library Funds 
And l or I he Aggregate Of I he Otlier Village Funds 

Midlothian currently levies taxes for library purposes 
upon all of the taxable real property in the Village Resolu¬ 
tion ll)-222A requests that the Cook County Clerk calculate 
"separate limiting rates for the Library Funds and for the 
Aggregale of the other Village Funds in order to reduce the 
Fund as may be required under provisions of the Property 
lax C'ode." 

Crestwood Authorizes 25 
Million Dollar Revenue Bond 
for Trinity Christian College 
Association 
By Ronald Ayers 

Crestwood Village Officials unanimously approved a res¬ 
olution during its December 16. 20H) board meeting held 
in the C'restwood C'ivic Center 14520 So Kostner that will 
provide 25 million in revenue bonds for the trinity Christian 
College Association (TCCA). 

The TCCA is an Illinois not for Profit Corporation 
Resolution 935-10 authorizes Crestwoovl to issue and sale 

“Adjustable Rate Demand Revenue Bonds. Trinity Christian 
Collage AssiKiation Scries 2010 in an “Aggregate Principal 
Amount not to exceed S25,1HK1.00U. 

According to the resolution. Crestwood has authority un¬ 
der the Industrial Project Revenue Bond Act. and I he IakhI 
(iovernment Debt Relorrn Act to issue revenue bonds: 

“f 'or the purpose of “financing and refinancing industrial 
projects, including educational facilities, which are li>cated 
within (Ciestwood). or within ten (10) miles" Irom Crest¬ 
wood. 

Trimly Christian College (TCC)isappro.Mmalel) three (3) 
miles from Crestwood TCC is a liberal arts college located 
in Palos Heights, Illinois, a southwest suburb of Chicago 
The college was founded in 1959 by a group of C’hicago 
businessmen who wanted to establish a college providing 
students with a C'hrisiian higher education in a Reformed 
tradition Today. TCC’ boasts a traditional student enroll¬ 
ment of just over 1.200 students and ofTers degrees in 30 
fields The college has also undergone extensive building 
projects over the past ilccadc to become a modern, icchiiu- 
logtcally rich ii^slilution. 

Resoluluui 935-10 calls upon C’restwood to issue and sell 
It’s “Adiuslubic Rale Demand Revenue Bonds “to obtain 
funds to lend the Corporation (TC’C’A)to accomplish such 
things as acquiring, construcling. improving, renovating, 
remodeling, and or equipping certain of its educational fu- 
cililies." 

('restwood’s bonds are to be limited obligation Revenue 
Bonds that a*quirc repayment solely from a’venues gener¬ 

ated by specified revenue generated from TCCA pmjecls 
which are pledged under a bond loan agreement between 
(’rcslwood. TC’C’A. and (he bond purchaser 

Mayor Robert Slranczek was reportedly out of town and 
could not be reached for an answer to the question of who 
has purchased CrestwikkI's Adjustable Rate Demand Rev¬ 
enue Bonds. 

A call placed to Village Attorney David B. Susin to ob¬ 
tain an answer to the question of wlui ha.s purchased C’rest- 
wood's Adjustable Rate Demand Revenue Bonds was not 
returned by press time. 

Aceording to resolution 935-10; 
“No holder of any Bond shall have the right to compel 

any e.xercise of the taxing power of the Issuer (Crestwood) 
to pay the bonds, the interest, or premium...the Bonds shall 
not constitute an indebtedness of the issurer" (Crestwood) 

Crestwood issued the bonds because the Village Board 
found that: “the issuance of the Bonds to accompolish the 
Financing Purpose is pertinent to the government and af¬ 
fairs of the Issurer (CrcstwiuHl). is for a proper public pur¬ 
pose. and IS in Ihe public interest." 

Alsip’s Bushel Basket Of 
Ordinances Abate 7 Million 
Dollar Tax Levy 

ated from General Obliga¬ 
tion Bonds (GBOs) passed 
by the village going back as 
far as 1996. 

Village Finance Director 
Greg Palumbo said m a tele¬ 
phone interview with this 
reporter 12-18-10 that. 

"The Village sold bonds 
in previous years. I he pay¬ 
ments on those bonds are* 
a portion of the levy The 
bonds provide approximate¬ 
ly SIX million from other 
sources, such as rents from 
the Heritage Apartments, 
or water revenues* that tax 
payers don't have to pay. be¬ 
cause the bond revenue fills 
that gap: Approximately I 
million of the levy will apply 
directly to Corporate Taxes, 
If Ihe bonds were not pres¬ 
ent to abate taxes the entire 
Corporate Levy wotild have 
been about 8 million “ 

In other matters the Vil¬ 
lage Board. 

Approved S350.182 99 in 
bill payments 

Accepted $44,372.60 of 
Ihe Illinois Department of 

Iraiisportalion (IDOf) 
Motor Fuel Tax Allotment 

Approved a $450 reim¬ 
bursement to Water De¬ 
partment Employee Bryan 
Juricek for completion of 
the Water Treatment course 
from Joliet Junior College 

Trustee Shelia B McGrc- 
al. Chairman of the Public 
Works and Insurance Com¬ 
mittee reported that the Vil¬ 
lage’s Workman's Compen¬ 
sation Policy was renewed 
lor one year at a c»»st of 
$43.3,211 (K> 

Anna I ratto (rl) of the 
Muscular Dystrophy As¬ 
sociation (MDA) presents 
Alsip fireman Carl Davies 
(it) with a plaque for his 
participation in the MDA 
fund raising "Bool Drive", 
during (he Alsip Village 
Board Meeting Dec*embcr 
20, 2010. (Photo for the Vil¬ 
lage View by Ronald Ayers) 

By Ronald Ayers 

The Alsip Village Board 
adopted a "Bushel Basket” 
of lux levy and (ax abate¬ 
ment ordiiianc'es at its De¬ 
cember 20. 2010 board 
meeting held in Village Hall 
4.500 W 123'** street. 

Fourteen (14) ordinances 
were adopted. 

Ordinance 2010-12-4 lev¬ 
ied a S7.Mi8.857 lax on ail 
the taxable property in Ihe 
village for Ihe fiscal year 
hegiiuiiiig May I. 2l)l0. and 
ending April .30, 2011. 

Ordinances 2010-12-5 
through 2010-12-17 abate 
various dollar amounts of 
the levy with funds gener- 
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Oak Lawn 

group accused 

of fraud 

by Mall Mayer 

The village board at the 

Jan 11 Oak Lawn Board of 

Trustees meeting 

discussed the Oak Lawn 

Tax Watch (OLTW) 

group's efforts to place a 

referendum on the April 5 

election ballot. The 

referendum would ask 

voters if the village should 

abandon it's current form of 

government from an 

executive legislative village 

manager, an appointed 

position and implement 

executive and legislative 

powers to an elected mayor. 

However a number of 

trustees as well as Village 

Clerk Jane Quinlan claim 

that some 800- 1,000 

signatures were forged on 

petitions circulated by 

OLTW, a community group 

chaired by Myrna Jurcev. 

The petitions were filed on 

Jan. 3 with the Cook County 

Circuit Court Clerks office. 

On Jan. 8 Trustees Bob 

Streit, Tom During and 

Village Board of Appeals 

Commissioner Wayne Gray, 

as citizens and registered 

voters of Oak Lawn, not in 

any official government 

capacity, filed an objection. 

The objection consists of 

forged signatures of 

residents as well as 

deceased persons 

appearing on the petition 

sheets and also asks that 

the court deem the 

referendum petitions 

invalid. One included a 

signature of woman who 

passed away in October, 

Quinlan said. 

Since the petitions were 

filed, 140 residents have 

signed affidavits stating 

that their signatures were 

forged. Village hoard 

members mailed out letters 

latjc last week asking 

residents to come to Stony 

Creek Golf Club on Sunday 

or Monday to examine their 

signatures and sign 

affidavits. 

Quinlan made a 

statement for the record 

after stating that she had 

received a threatening e> 

mail from Myma Jurcev of 

the OLTW. “I've never 

seen anything like this in 

my iife.This is blatant fraud 

and when I see fraud I point 

it out. When 1 examined 

these petitions. 1 saw my 

own son and daughter-in- 

law’s names with his 

misspelled. I immediately 

knew these were forged". 

Quinlan said. Pages of 

signatures appeared to 

have multiple names, all 

signed by the same person. 

People are just mortified. 

The wife of a man silting 

here tonight is deceased 

and her signature is on the 

list, Quinlan said. 

Trustee Bob Streit said 

we owe it to the residents 

of Oak Lawn to fully 

investigate this matter and 

find out,who is responsible. 

This is an extremely serious 

matter because it is an 

attempt to change our form 

of government through 

forgery, perjury and 

election fraud, Streit said. A 

hearing on this matter is 

scheduled for Jan. 18 at 9 

a.m. at the Daley Center, in 

Chicago. 

Burbank 

Library offers 

Ultramodern 

Program 
by Julie Dvells 

The Prairie Trails Library 

is adding a fascinating 

class to their program. You 

can easily learn a new 

language by their futuristic 

learning system called 

“Byki". This innovative 

method is a powerful way to 

learn in the comforts of your 

home. The library will 

provide two instructional 

sessions to help you get 

started including directions 

on how to access the site 

from home, register, and 

explain how the site works. 

Monday January 24th 1pm 

and T uesday January 25'*' at 

7pm. The event is free but 

registration is required. Limit 

of 10 patrons. You must 

have valid PTS card to 

access the site. Call 

(708)430-3688 for further 

details. 

St. Albert the Great 

Catholic School - 5535 W. 

St»te Road call for 

information at (708)424- 

7757. Principal Marilyn 

Kurowski and staff invite 

you to celebrate Catholic 

Schools Week by attending 

9:00 Mass on Sunday. 

January 30th followed by 

their famous Panjcake 

Breakfast from 8:00-Noon. 

Also, they will hold an 

open house on Tuesday 

February 1,2011 from 10:00 

a.m. -7:00p.m. Come fill up 

your belly for a good cause. 

Adult Program Valen¬ 

tine's Day Chocolate Class 

Thursday. February 3'^ at 

6:30 p.m. Join Chef Kale 

Bradley in a Valentine's Day 

Chocolate Class. Learn 

about different kinds of 

chocolate and how to use 

them in some yummy and 

unique dishes. The class is 

limited to 40 participants. 

This event is free but 

registration in advance is 

required. 

The Burbank Chamber of 

Commerce Annual Instal¬ 

lation of Officers is on 

Friday. January 28,2011.5:30 

until 8:30 p.m. at The New 

Martinique. 

This event will include 

buffet & cocktails. The cost 

is $30.00/person. Please call 

the rffice at 708/425-4668 lor 

reservations by January 16, 

2011 . 

Evergreen 

Park applies 

for grant foiP 

Senior Center 

by Matt Mayer 

The Jan 4. Evergreen 

Park Board of Trustees 

meeting commenced with a 

moment of silence for Amie 

Marzullo, the father of 

Trustee Mark Marzullo - 

who passed away on Dec. 

30. Mayor James Sexton 

read a letter of appreciation 

from the Oak Lawn Fire 

Department Chief George 

Sheets thanking the 

Evergreen Park Fire 

Department for their 

assistance in the Eva's 

Bridal , Shop fire in 

November. Although the 

blaze destroyed the 

building, there were no 

injuries. There were a total 

ol,’ 100 firefighters working 

on the blaze, which was 

extinguished in45 minutes. 

It was also announced that 

during the month of 

December, the Community 

Food Pantry distributed 

147 Christmas dinners on 

Dec. 18. Santa visited 147 

homes during the month. 

The village board 

approved a resolution to 

authorize the Mayor and 

village clerk to apply for a 

$100,000 Community 

Development Block Grant 

(CDBG) for the Senior 

Center Project at 9547 S. 

Homan Avenue, the former 

site of the Christian Reform 

Church. The funds are 

slated to be used for the 

installation of heating and 

air-conditioning systems. 

In March of 2010, the 

village applied for $629,000 

lor the project from the 

CDBG program. Since 

acquiring the church, the 

village has had to make 

upgrades to conform to the 

terms of the Americans w ith 

Disabilities Act (ADA), 

such as an elevator and 

handicapped washrooms. 

Tlie Senior Center w ill move 

trom its current site at the 

Community Center at .34.50 

W. 97ih Street to the Homan 

Avenue site upon 

completion of this work. 

A contract with Illinois 

Counties Risk Management 

Trust (ICRM) was 

approved. ICRM will 

administer liability 

insurance and workmen's 

compensation. The village 

will save an estimated 

$100,000 over this year's 

quote of approximately 

$741,000 from Illinois 

Municipal League Risk 

Management, the previous 

provider. A contract with 

Brennan Electric of 

Evergreen Park for $65,000 

to retro fit. upgrade and 

impro\ e lighting efficiency 

at seven municipal 

buildings was also 

approved. 

Hickory Hills 

spells victory 

by Julie Dvells 
Congratulations to 

Hickory Hills Conrady 

Junior High's 2010-2011 

Geography Bee Winner, 8th 

grader Karoline Harkabuz. 

This competition elimi¬ 

nates competitors as they 

fail to spell a given word 

correctly. Apparently, this 

didn't happen to Karoline 

What an impressive 

accomplishment! 

We wish her luck as she 

moves on to the next round, 

the slate competition. 

Hickory Hills Park 

District is offering an 

exciting excursion to Toy 

Story 3. 

The toys arc back in 

town! Disney on Icc 

presents Pi.xar's Tpy Story 

3! The summer's biggest 

movie. Toy Story 3. and 

memorable moments from 

Toy Story and Toy Story 2 

are hitting the ice in this 

sensational live produc¬ 

tion. 

Catch all the heroic 

action when Buzz 

Lightyear. Woody. Jessie 

and the Toy Story gang 

escape from the 

rambunctious tots ol 

Sunnyside Daycare and 

race for home in their most 

daring adventure ever. 

A few new faces join the 

fun including Barbie's 

groo\y bachelor Ken and 

Lols-o- Huggin* Bear. 

It is the biggest Toy 

Story experience on ice. jam 

packed with fast-paced 

adventures. Wednesday. 

January 26. Depart 5:15 

p.mReturn 9:30 p.m. Ages: 

All ages (under 16 must be 

accompanied by an adult.) 

Location: Bus departs t ron^ 

Krueger Park, the Fee is $29. 

In order to help increase 

visibility for those Hickory 

residents who enjoy going 

for evening walks, the 

Hickory Hills Police 

Department is once again 

offering free lightweight 

reflective vests. 

Quantities are limited, so 

to obtain one of these 

vests, you must come to the 

“Records" window of the 

Hickory Hills Police 

Department during the 

hours between Sam and 

4pm, Monday through 

Friday. Be sale, be seen. 

Bridal Shops. Florists. 

B:»kenes, B;uiquet Hiills luid 

Party Rooms. Tuxedo 

Rentals. Men's Shops. 

Photographers. Video 

Services. Bands. Rental 

SerMces. Shoe Stores, 

('hina Shops. Wedding 

Planners. Caterers. Deli. 

Tailors, Shoe Dyers. Beauty 

Sali>ns. Bridal Shops. 

Call Linda 312-624-89^)6 

for details in advertising 

your business in Color. for 

the February 1.2011 isMic 
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Orland Park 

Heats Up With 

Chili Contest 

by Julie Dvells 

On Saturday. January 22. 

2011 at the Orland Park 

Ci\ic Center. The 

Internationa) Chili Society 

and I he Chi 11 Appreciation 

Society International are 

holding a competition lor 

red chill and salsa. Along 

with conducting two 

contests at this year's 

event, Verde (a green chill) 

will be judged and a 

People's ('hoice Award will 

be given to the winners. 

Also, the winner will 

qualily to com|>cte in the 

World’s Championship 

Chill Cookoll. /^iblic 

tasting begins at 2 p.m to 

determine the People’s 

Choice Award. Each guc.st 

shall receive a ticket to give 

to their favorite chiti creator. 

The cook with the most 

tickets at the end o) the 

event will be declared the 

People’s Choice Award 

winner. PriKceds (rum the 

event benefit Open Lands 

of Orland Park and Village 

ol Orland Park 's I’hcatrc 

Troupe. For more 

information about Orland 

Park’s annual Chilly Willie 

Chili Challenge, call the 

Village ol Orland Park 

Kecrealion and Parks 

Department at (708) 40.L 

7275. 

The Cook County Board 

approx ed an agreement to 

widen 143rd Street This 

three-party agreement shall 

help overcome a major 

obstacle by widening 143rd 

Street. The agreement is 

between the Village of 

Orland Park . Gallagher and 

Henry Builders and the 

Cook County Forest 

Preserve District The 

agreement will allow for the 

xvidemng of 143rd Street 

between Southwest 

Highway and 

approximately 108lh 

Avenue . “The Village of 

Orland Park gains 

additional forest preserve 

properly on its boundaries 

and we're now able to 

advance the sorely needed 

widening and improvement 

ol I43r(l Street 

McLaughlin said. "And. a 

new subdivision will lit* 

dev eloped according to the 

Village's land use 

requirements,*’ he noted. 

adding. "This is a win-win- 

win siluation for the Cook 

County Forest Preserve 

District, for (iallaghcr and 

Henry Builders and for the 

Village ol Orland Park " 

Alsip Police 

Personnel Get 

A “Shout-Out” 

For Successful 

Criminal 

Operation 

by Ronald Ayers 

Members of the Alsip 

police department received 

a "shout- out” during the 

January 3. 2011 Village 

Board meeting held in 

Village hall 4500 W, I23“* 

Street 

Fifteen members of the 

Alsip Police Department 

along xMth personnel Iroin 

the Illinois State Police 

District 15 were involved in 

a rnulti-jun.sdictional 

operation that resulted in a 

number of arrests 

Trustee John R. Shapiro: 

Chairman of Alsip’s 

Building-rtilice Department 

reported to the Village 

Board that on December 3- 

4. 2010 certain "Criminal 

Operations” were 

undertaken in the Village 

that resulted in the arrest, 

and seizure ol various 

weapons and counterfeit 

materials. Shapiro said (hat 

the "Criminal Operapon" 

also resulted in the; 

"Rexocation ol several 

paroles and to various 

citations and warnings 

being wrillen." 

I rustcc Shapiro thanked 

the lollowing Alsip olficers 

for their participation in the 

operations: 

Ll. Paulmcyer Inv. 

Gulkowski Inv.GonzjiJez 

Ofc. Gutierrez 0)c. 

McKinney CSO Farrar 

RCO Cilro RCO 

Hcarne Ll Zablotny Inv. 

IX>lle;u 

Inv. Reilly Ofc. 

Pantoja Sgt. Ralphson 

CSO McIntyre ■ RCO 

Biikala 

Trustee Shapiro also 

gave a special "Shout Out!” 

(o Ll Miller of (he Alsip 

Police Department and Ll. 

Bertrand of the Illinois State 

Police District 15 lor their 

work on "this successful 

program.” An expression of 

thanks was also extended to 

Investigator Gonzales. 

Investigator Reilly, and 

Officer Brongie) for their 

successful apprehension of 

a "subject trying to sell a 

shotgun without an Firearm 

Owners Identification 

CardlFOIDr. 

In addition to his 

"Shout-Out” to police 

personnel. Trustee Shapiro 

reported that the Alsip 

Police Department is 

beginning an end of the 

year push to save lives on 

(he roads. "By stepping up 

late night impaired driving 

safety belt enforcement 

now through (he end of the 

year.*' said Shapiro. 

According to data from 

Illinois Department of 

Transf)orlation (IDOT) and 

the National Highway 

Traffic Safety 

Administration (NHTSA). 

the midnight to3 a.m.tinic 

frame is the deadliest time 

on Illinois roadways. 

Shapiro said the law 

enforcement crackdown is 

funded through (IDOT) 

Div ision of Traffic Safely. 

Daddy 

Daughter Date 

Night in Oak 

Forest 

by Julie Dvells 

Take your little valentine 

out for a night she'll never 

forget! The Oak Forest Park 

District is having their 

annual Daddy Daughter 

Date Night Friday February 

I Ith, 7 to 9pm . Arbor Park 

School will be filled with 

balloons, colored lights, 

and sweetheart decora- 

timis. 

A photographer is 

available lor an additional 

charge. She'll feel like a 

princess as you twirl her to 

the magical balloon drop at 

9pm! The cost is $18 a 

couple and $8 each 

additional dale. Call (708) 

^7-7270 for more details. 

On Tuesday. January 11. 

the Oak Forest City Council 

approved an amendment to 

(he city’s vehicle immobi¬ 

lization code allowing 

police olficers to tow cars 

registered (o individuals 

who have three or more 

unpaid parking and/or red 

lig^il camera tickets. 

fhe City of (Jak Forest 

wi)la|>()ly for funding under 

Illinois' Community Dev¬ 

elopment Block Grant 

(CDBG) IKFI-Disaster 

Recovery Program to 

support the replacement ol 

the failing Wavcriy Avenue 

culvert at Midlothian Creek 

( 15609 Wavcriy Avenue). 

A new concrete box 

structure is planned to 

replace the existing tintype 

culvert that is deteriorating 

and in a potentially fading 

condition. 

Replacing (his culvert 

will properly maintain the 

water way (helping to 

prevent Hooding of nearby 

homes and US Route 6). 

keep Wavcriy Avc. open for 

traffic lineal and first 

responders, and protect 

utilities, and fiber-optic 

communications Sc tele¬ 

phone lines (crossing the 

creek above existing 

culvert). 

The proposed project 

cost is estimated to total 

$586.0(X). The CDBG -I K E 

grant award sought on 

behalf of the project, if 

approved, would total 

W95.000. 

The City of Oak Forest 

invites public comments 

concerning the above- 

described project, and will 

accept comments through 

10:00 a.m. oh January 24. 

20M. 
Comments may also be 

submitted electronically via 

c-mail to Richard Rinchich, 

Assistant Director of 

Public Works at 

rrinchichf'?’oak-forcst.org. 

Comments may be 

submitted by mail, or hand 

carried in person to the City 

Clerk's Office, Oak Forest 

City Hall, 15440 S. Central 

Avenue. Oak Forest . IL 

60452 . Attn: Waverly 

Culvert-Public Comment. 

The Illinois Health 

Facilities and Services 

Review Board xvill hold a 

public hearing at City Hall 

on January 20 at 10 a.m. to^ 

discuss changes at Oak 

Forest Hospital . 

Are you running for 

Election ? 

Let the voters know 

what you plan on 

doing for them. 

Tell everyone where 

you stand. Advertise in 

18-19 South Suburbs 

with your Photo. 

Call 312-624-8996 for 

details. 

Midluthina Fire Engine Plioto by Ron Ayers 

Midlothian Officials 

Find Creative Ways To 

Finance Local 

Government 

by Ronald Ayers 

Midlothian like many municipalities across America is 

faced with money problems. How for example can Village 

officials keep real estate taxes from skyrocketing and still 

find the money to pay employees, and keep capital 

equipment intact? 

Trustees Karen Kreis, and Jerome Gills Jr. have found 

one creative way to finance Midlothian's governmental 

needs. Grants. Grants are not exactly free money. But. 

Grants are payments from the Federal Government-or even 

non-govemmental agencies that can be used toward local 

government expenditures such as housing, revenue 

support, or the purchase of capital equipment. 

Trustee Kreis recently applied for a two hundred 

thousand dollar Cook County Model Cities grant. If 

awarded —Midlothian can use the funds to reduce 

"obesity get people out of their homes and cars and out 

bicycling.” without using local tax dollars. 

Trustee Jerome “Jerry” Gillis Jr. announced at the 

Januar) 12,2011 board meeting held in village hall 14801 

South Pulaski that the fire department used the grant- 

funding concept to finance the purchase of a new fire 

engine. In 2009 the fire department applied for a grant 

from the Assistance to Firefighters Grant Program / Vehicle 

Grant, sponsored by the Federal Emergency Management 

Association (FEMA). "This was the fourth year we wrote 

and applied for a grant," said Trustee Gillis. 

"In April. 2010 the Midlothian Fire Department was 

informed we were awarded a grant in the amount of 

$261,250.00" Gillis said the grant was the result of the 

work of a committee of firefighters wlio "worked on 

applying for various programs on an annual basis.” 

Midlothian promptly used the Firefighters (3 rant dollars 

to purchase a 2011 Pierce Contender Pumper. On December 

17.2010 representatives of the Midlothian Fire Dcparlmenl. 

Fire Chief Bill Sheehy. Trustee Gillis. Firefighter Joe 

McClelland, and Deputy Chief Steve Hotwagner traveled 

to Appleton Wisconsin, to accept delivery of the new fire 

engine. 

"The department will now be able to retire one of Ihc 

two front line engines that have Z3 years of service for the 

Village.” Said Trustee Gillis. Gillis said the new Pierce 

Contender was designed with input from all the members 

of the department. "After giving our firefighters some 

extensive (raining, residents should see the engine in 

service in about thirty days," said Gillis. 
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DOOR & WINDOW 
3800 W. SSth Street, Evergreen Park 

www.evergreenwindow.coin rw 

708-375-S243 

Our specialists will show you how to save 
on energy costs and utility bills while 
enhancing your homers appearance. 

GLASS UPGRADE ^ 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST! ^ 

Upgrade to 366 Glass 
at no additional cost! 

SIMONTON 
WINDOWS 

HURRY! Available for a limited time only! 
Maxuus Glass System has two lites of Low E glass & an insulation chamber of argon gas. 
Nearly four times more energy efficient than a clear insulated glass unit. 

Block radiant heat keeping your home cool in the summer and warm in the winter. 
Increased energy efficiency and decreased utility expenses. 

Evergreen Door & Window is one of the first 
Lead-Safe Certified Firms with the EPA in the state of Illinois! 
Our commitment to pour safety and the environment is our goal! 

There are laws regarding Lead In homes built prior to 1978. Full enforcement of these laws was effective April 22.2010. Evergreen Door & Window 
has been proaettve in this effort and the enbre staff, including sales, installers, and office personnel, have gone thru training and we are all cenilied. 

Evergreen Door & Window is a Lead-Safe Certified Firm with the EPA. 

Featuring these brands... 

^ ^MARVIII*:^ fdfPmyiao^, 
■TO'!® rl-iT r n --t! 
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Migh speed trains like the one shown here wiil soon link 

Chicago with Si. Louis at speeds up 110 miles per hour. 

(Filel*holo) 

Travel Time Between Chicago 

and St. Louis To Be Cut With 

New High Speed Rail 

Agreement 

by Ronald Ayers 

Travel Time between Chicago and St. Louis will take 

less time as the result ol a high speed rail agreement signed 

in Springfield. Illinois Wednesday December 22, 2010. 

The agreement is between the Federal government, 

various Illinois governments, the Union Pacific Railroad, 

and Aiiilrak. The agreement calls lor the 284 mile Amtrak 

route between St. i^ouis and Chicago to be upgraded to 

handle 110 mile per hour trains by 2012 according to the 

Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT). 

The agreement also allows for upgrading stations along 

the route, and the purchase of new passenger trails. The 

deal will allow federal lunds to How to Illinois. IDOT 

will administer the funds and Amtrak will be responsible 

for insufTng the trams run on time. Union Pacific Railroad 

owns the track that the trains will run on. “Wc’rc very 

proud that this agreement has been reached.” Said Josh 

Kaulfman. spokesman tor IDOT in a written statement. 

‘Thisagreement allows Illinois toaccess$LI billion 

in federal stimulus funds in order to move high speed rail 

lorward.” Rob Kulat of the Federal Railroad 

Administration .said the agreement “is the largest and one 

of the lirst of its kind totlowmg President Barack Obama’s 

push for high speed rail throughout the country using 

fcdcra] stimulus dollars”. 

I^e upgraded track will allow passenger trains to move 

between Chicago and St. Louis at 110 miles per hour 

(MPH). l!‘s projected that a trip between Chicago and St. 

Louis will take four and a half hours, nearly one hour less 

than what it lakes today. IDOT expects all rail and station 

upgrades to be in place by 2014. At that time, three daily 

high-speed trips between Chicago and St. Louis will be 

routine. The agreement also mandates that trains run on 

lime at least 80 percent of the time. 

Lm proud tliat Illinois continues to lead the country 

in Its piiisuit ol high speed rail service. This agreement 

marks one more milc-stonc in our quest to make sale, 

reliable, high speed rail service a reality in just a handful 

t>f years.” Said U S Senator Dick Durbin (D-lll) in a 

written statement 

Asia and North America’s Oil 

& Gas Leaders Meet to Secure 

Asia’s Energy Independence 

I he explosive growth ol shale gas production in the 

U S.A. in recent years has sparked a global race to 

determine w’hich other countries and regions from around 

the world have the |K>tcnliai to replicate this success. One 

ol the mam areas ol ItKUs is Asia, with vast dcpo.sils ol 

shale gas thought to be 

stored in basins across 

India. China & Indonesia. 

In the light of these 

realizations. North 

American shale gas experts 

will be visiting New Delhi 

in February to meet w ith the 

leading FAI^ from India, 

China and Indonesia to 

build working partnerships 

for joint shale exploration 

w ithin Asia. 

Shale Gas Asia 2011 will 

be the first truly global 

summit to unite the most 

senior executives from the 

leading Oil & Gas E&P 

companies in India. China 

and Indonesia with the 

national governments and 

experienced shale gas 

operators in the U.S.A. to 

determine the potential for 

economically viable shale 

gas in Asia. 

World leaders in this 

area, attending in New 

Delhi include: 

Scott Sheffield, CEO. 

Pioneer Natural Resources 

■D. Rajkuiiiar, CEO, 

Bharat Pctroresources 

He Zhiliang. VP E&D 

Research. Sinopec 

Dr V K Rao, Senior 

Vice President & OSD. 

Reliance Natural Re.sources 

Ltd 

■P.K. Bhowmick. 

Executive Director 

K.D.M.I.P.E, ONGC 

A1 Holcomb. VP 

Strategic Planning. Lewis 

Energy Group 

-Ratindra Nath Pandey. 

General Manager R&D. 

Gujarat Stale Petroleum 

Lindell Bridges, SVP 

Geosciences, HQT 

Corporation 

Tim Benton, VP 

Geosciences. GMX 

Resources 

Prashant Modi, 

President & Chief 

Operating Officer, Great 

Eastern Energy 

Corporation Ltd 

The leading E&P com¬ 

panies will be announcing 

for the first lime (he initial 

results ol their pioneering 

research into the resource 

potential for Shale Gas in 

India. China & Indonesia 

and providing a detailed 

geological analysis of the 

key basins. 

They will also be 

providing an analysis of (he 

market for shale gas in each 

country,, (he key costs that 

will be involved and their 

visions for making shale 

gas production profitable in 

Asia. 

Meanwhile, fur the first 

lime, experienced U.S. 

shale gas operators will be 

explaining Ihe transferable 

lessons from live North 

American success stories 

that can be applied to the 

Asian market. They will be 

providing an in-depth 

explanation of the most 

cost-competitive geolo¬ 

gical, drilling and hydraulic 

fracturing technologies for 

shale gas production and 

how they can be adapted to 

the Asian market. They will 

also break down the key 

costs involved in shale gas 

production to determine 

what return on investment 

could be achieved in the 

India, China & Indonesia. 

For full details about the 

event, please vi.sil: http:// 

www4»hale'gas-asia.com 

County 

Agreement 

Removes 

Hurdle for 

143"* Street 

Widening 
On Wednesday. January 

5. the Cook County Board 

approved a three'-party 

agreement, overcoming a 

major obstacle to the 

widening of 143'*' Street in 

Orland Park The 

agreement is between the 

Village of Orland Park . 

Gallagher and Henry 

Builders and the Cook 

County Forest Preserve 

District. 

The agreement will 

allow for the widening of 

143'** Street between 

Southwest Highway and 

approximately l08'''Ave. 

it will permit widening 

seventeen feet into forest 

preserve district property to 

the north, rather than 

moving into residential 

properties to the south. 

“This agreement was 

reached after lengthy 

negotiations among all 

involved.” said Orland Park 

Mayor Dan McLaughlin. 

“The village lacilitated a 

settlement agreement 

between Gallagher and 

Henry and Ihe Cook County 

Forest Preserve Districrfhal 

enables the Rircsl Preserve 

District to acquire more 

than f>0 acres of land from 

Gallagher and Henry to 

extend the greenbell from 

McGinnis Slough and Lake 

Tampier Ihe mayor 

explained. 

The Forest Preserve 

District has wanted the 

Gallagher and Henry land, 

which had been tied up in 

eminent domain 

proceedings for Ihe last 

several years. 

"The Village of Orland 

Park is dedicating to the 

Forest Preserve District 

nearly fourteen acres of 

land that was to be donated 

to ihe village. This adds to 

the Forest Preserve 

Cfistrict’s 60-acre 

acquisition.” McLaughlin 

said. 

In return. Ihe Cook 

County Forest Preserve 

District will dedicate a 1.5 

acre permanent casement 

on Ihe north side of 143'** 

Sircel . along district 

property between 

Southwest Highway and 

approximately 108** Avenue 

“This allows for Ihe 

design engineering for the 

143**' Street widening to be 

complete and construction 

programmed as this project 

is currenJly part of Ihe 

Illinois Department of 

Transportation’s Five Year 

Capital Improvement 

Plan,” McLaughlin said. 

With Ihe acquired 

easement, a right-of-way 

will nut be needed trom the 

properties on the south side 

of 143*'’Street .Theplanned 

improvements along 143"' 

Street west of Southwest 

Highway to Will-Cook 

Road will Include two 

through lanes in each 

direction and a center turn 

lane. Portions of Ihe 

improvement will also 

include landscape medians. 

The settlement also 

includes Gallagher and 

Henry's proposed 

subdivision adjacent to a 

portion of Ihe properly on 

the east side of Wolf Road 

being annexed into the 

Village of Orland Park . 

“All parties wanted 

som(!l^ing and the village 

was able to develop a 

strategy for finding mutual 

ground and negotiating an 

agreement,” Mcl.,aughlin 

said. “With everyone’s 

cooperation, we were able 

to meet the needs of all 

parlies in advancing these 

very important projects,” he 

added. 

“The Village of Orland 

Park gains additional forest 

preserve property on its 

boundaries and we’re now 

able to advance the sorely 

needed widening and 

improvement of 143"' 

Street. ” McLaughlin said. 

"And, a new subdivision 

will be developed 

according to the village’s 

land use requirements,” he 

noted, adding, “This is a 

win-win-win situation for 

the Cook County Forest 

Preserve District, for 

Gallagher and Henry 

Builders and for the Village 

of Orl^d Park.” 

“Many people helped to 

make this possible and we 

especially thank Cook 

County Commissioner Liz 

Gorman’s Office, our 

village staff, the Forest 

Preserve District staff, 

Gallagher & Henry, and 

everyone who worked 

together to make sure that 

everyone's needs were 

met.” McLaughlin said. 

W.O.W.Artfor 

Kids 

Children between the 

Grades 1-6. beginning 

January 19, through March 

16th will begin Art for Kids. 

The hours are 4:30 p.m. 

until 6:30 p.m. each week. 

There will be art projects, 

music, and games, plus our 

“Luau Beach Party” kickoff 

event, bowling outing and 

Grand Finale. 

If you hope to make new 

friends, be creative, have 

fun. learn about Joy in 

God’s Word, come to The 

Presbyterian Church in 

Orland Park. I340IS. Wolf 

Road. Orland Park. 

This is for ail children in 

nearby communities, so 

please tell your friends and 

neighbors. The cost is $50 

per chil^, $25 for second 

child in family and includes 

a pizzawdinner at The 

Presbyterian Church in 

Orland Park. 

Please contact Cindy 

Stocker at (708) 448-8142 

for information. Call soon 

as just a few spots 

remaining. « 

Promote your 

Business by 

advertising in 

Village View Bridal 

Supplement 

Call Linda! 

312-624-8996 



Oak Lawn Senior January 

Happenings 

The Senior Cenler, located al 5330 \Wst 05 Streel, offers 

a widevariely of activities for Oak Lawn Seniors. In 

addition to all daily activities the following will be offered 

in the month of January: 

Monday, January 24th at 10:00 a.m. Brian Milich from 

the Cook County SherilT's OITice will discuss Senior 

Citizen Safety. He will offer "do” and “don't" tips on 

personal, home and vehicle safety After this informative 

program refreshments will be served. 

Thursday, January 27th is Box Lunch Day. The success 

of the dayis thanks to local businesses who offer to 

sponsor the program. The sponsor for this month is Oak 

Dental Associates who arelocated at 10232 South Central 

in Oak Lawn. 

There continues to be an on going evolution in the 

materials used for dentures that offer aesthetics, stability 

and comfort, and in many cases without the high 

maintenance or potential allergic response to metal. Dr. 

Chris Pallotoof Oak Dental Associates and Mr. Jim Collis 

of Collis Prosthodontic Laboratory in Elmhurst will 

discuss the use of these materials as well as lake general 

questions about dentistry. 

The must see presentation begins al 10:30 followed 

by lunch and bingo. Tickets are available al the Senior 

Center for $3.50 and sealing is limited. 

For further details on any of the activities you may 

call 708-499-0240 or slop by the Center for a calendar of 

Oak Lawn 

Public Library 

offers free 

programs 

Library Seeks Input frum 

Te«ns 

Students in sixth 

through tenth grade are 

invited to participate on the 

Oak Lawn Public Library 

Teen Advisory Board 7-8 

p.m. January 19.Teens can 

earn volunteer service 

hours while sharing ideas 

and suggestions to help 

the library better serve 

people in that age group. 

No registration is required. 

Light refreshments will be 

provided. The library is 

located at 5300 W. 95"'St. 

For more information, 

call 7084224990. 

Free Movie: Oceans 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Ubrary. 5300 W. 95"' St., will 

host a free movie screening 

of “Oceans” (2009) on 

Friday.January 21 at lOa.m. 

This beautifully filmed 

ecological documentary 

uses stunning underwater 

cinematography to reveal 

the wonders of the sub- 

aquatic world, a place filfcd 

with mystery, beauty and 

power. Rated: G. Running 

Pictured from the left are, Chicago Aldemian Edward Burke 

and Ed McElroy 

Community in Focus aired on 

Senior Network Can TV 

Channel 19 

Ed McElroy, host of “Community In Focus" recently 

interviewed Alderman Edward M. Burke. 14th Ward.The 

' show aired on Senior Network Can TV. Channel 19. 

time: I04min. 

For more information, 

call 708-422-4990 or visit 

w ww.oaklawnli braty.org. 

Police 

Department , 

establishes 

Chaplain 

program 

The Oak Forest Police 

Department has established 

a police chaplain program 

to provide residents with 

spiritual guidance, counsel¬ 

ing and comfort in times of 

crisis. As part of the 

volunteer program, 

professional clergy 

members from various 

denominations are on-call 

24 hours a day to assist 

police personnel with a 

variety of situations in the 

field, such as death 

investigations or notifica¬ 

tions. lost or missing 

persons, serious accidents, 

or other major incidents. 

*’ln many instances, our 

officers may not be able to 

spend extra time with the 

family to help them cope 

with the situation,” said 

Police Chief Greg Anderson. 

‘This program will allow us 

to provide additional 

service to our residents 

without utilizing any 

additional time by our 

personnel.” In addition to 

responding to crisis 

situations, the chaplains 

will participate in ridc- 

alongs. conduct station 

visits, and take part in 

special events. 

Although the chaplains 

will not have any police 

powers or authority, they 

will have identification 

badges to let residents 

know they are a part of the 

program. Eventually, the 

Oak Forest Police Depart¬ 

ment and the Oak Forest 

Fire Department will 

develop a cennmunity 

chaplain program, which 

would respond immediately 

to major situations, such as 

apartment fires, gas 

explosions, or homicide 

cases. “We want to have a 

system in place to help 

residents right away, even 

before the agencies such as 

the Red Cross can get to the 

scene.” Anderson 

explained. 

“The chaplains will be 

instrumental in providing 

guidance and aid to (hose 

directly impacted by the 

situation.” The chaplain 

program is open to any 

ordained member of the 

clergy who either lives in 

Oak Forest or is the leader 

of a place of worship 

located in Oak Forest. 

For more information 

contact Chaplain Rob 

Schoon, New Life 

Community Church, at 708- 

819-0610 or Chiel' Anderson 

at 708-6874050, ext. 1200 

ganderson<^'oakforest.org. 

People with 

Arthritis can 

exercise 

An Arthritis Exercise 

Class is being offered by 

Stickney Township OITice 

on Aging in partnership 

with the PavYMCA, with a 

trained instructor, on 

Thursdays at 12:30. 

The Arthritis Exercise 

Class is for anyone with 

arthritis or joint pain that 

doesn't go away. It uses 

gentle activities to help 

improve the strength and 
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MetroSouthMedical Center 

wins awards for outstanding 

Marketing programs 

Metrosouth Medical Cenler (MSMC) received two 

awards for excellence in healthcare marketing and public 

relations from tiK Illinois Society for Healthcare Marketing 

and Public Relations (ISHMPR). The awards were 

presented during the association’s awards luncheon at 

Starved Rock Lodge in Utica. Illinois. 

“We are very proud of our hospital and the great 

service it provides to our community.” explains Karen 

Anderson. MetroSouth Medical Center marketing 

e.xecutive. “Marketing is one way to let the public know 

that we are there for them when they need medical care.” 

The hospital was recognized with “Awards of Merit” 

for its employee newsletter and lor an integrated 

marketing campaign. “Know your Numbers by Heart." 

which highlighted MSMC’s program for cardiac care. 

More than fifty hospitals submitted entries in 23 

piXHJuct categories. Entries are judged on their own merit 

in accordance with established criteria for project 

planning, implementation and overall results. 

About MetroSouth 

MetroSouthMedical Centeris a full-service medical 

facility with physicians in 45 medical specialties. 

MetroSouth is located in historic Blue Island, IL. 

approximately 16 miles south of downtown Chicago. The 

hospital's family medicine physicians have comprehensive 

skills that enable them to care for patients through every 

stage of life. For more information on making an 

appointment, call 708489-7927. Also, find more by visiting: 

www.healthconnect.MetroSoulhMedicalCentcr.com 

range of movement of 

joints. 

People who have taken 

this course have found they 

are more able to go about 

their day-to-day activities, 

take better care of 

themselves and feel less 

pain and depression. By 

helping them become active 

partners in their arthritis 

care, the exercise class will 

help participants lead the 

most active life possible 

with the least amount of 

pain, tiredness and 

disability. 

The class will be held on 

Thursdays from 12:30 to 

1:15at the Louis S. Vi veri to 

Senior Cenler. The cost is 

$ 1.00 per session. To learn 

more contact Stickney 

Township Office on Aging 

at (708)636-8850 or 

www.townshipolstickncy.oig. 

HEALTHY EATIYG 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS; 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 

708-599-4230' 

ISAVE$25 
j ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM 
I Witti this At. Must b« pro iMd. One coupon per customer 
I lifsl time I^»turne«\ only Mpi vdlid wth olTer thSUHKUsa'tttf's t'* ^ onpons valKiai|Wbci|vll.n<j|:^lirrK:nl)r facirtsHl/il 

SAVE $60 
ON 10 WEEK PROGRAM 

With (IMS aL Mus* be pre pjid One coupon per customer 
'-■Td tiTie kistomtm urty Nut «<* j wih ptne* ,bAi,xjiiis ottent v 

CPiipuns Vdiid« MlotmnqIrKntHVJinSy FepiasVJI/tl 

www.SrattleSiitton.com • 800-442-DIET 
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Winter reading ni(^nthly meeting 

r» « January 24, 2011 at 
PrOB^am at the p -J ijg Auxiliary h 

Brideeview 
c* nieeting.s on the fo 

Public Library Monday of the mom 

The (Children's Depart- 1 

nicnt ol the Bridgcview 

Public Library wants you to 

read to succeed this winter! 

We have teamed up with 

the t'hieago Wolves to 

hell) make this program a 

great success. 

We are excited about 

this partnership and will 

have Chicago Wolves 

player Angelo tsposilo 

answer questions and sign 

autographs on Tuesday. 

March 15th starling at 4:.^0 

pjn. 

Would you like to meet 

Angelo Hsposito? 

Hollow these simple 

steps: 

REGISTHR: Come in to 

register and say you saw 

this in Village View 

Newspaper. 

READ: It you are in 

Preschool or Kindergarten, 

read at least 5 books a 

week: il you are in I * 

through S'** grade, read at 

least 5 days throughout 

the week. 

JOURNAL: Keep track 

of w hen and what you read 

on your reading log 

(provided by the library) 

Once a week, check in at the 

Children’s Ser\ ices desk to 

show us what you have 

read. You will receive 

stamps/slickers for your 

progress and small prizes 

along the way. 

SUCCEED: Everyone 

who reads will succeed! If 

you check in at least once 

during the Winter Reading 

' Program (which runs all of 

January), you can attend 

our .special player ap¬ 

pearance and meet Angelo 

Esposito! Don't lorgel 

items for him to sign as well 

as your camera! We will 

have Chicago Wolves riitlle 

prizes too! 

American 

Legion 

Auxiliary 

January 

Meeting 

The Evergreen Park 

Amencan Ix'gion Auxiliary. 

Post 854. will hold their 

mrtnthly meeting on 

January 24. 2011 at 7:30 

p.m. The Auxiliary holds 

regularly scheduled 

meetings on the fourth 

Monday of the month at 

the American Legion Post 

854,0701 S. Kcdzje Avc. in 

Evergreen Park. 

The Auxiliary is 

organized and committed 

to helping veterans and 

their lainilics. active sersice 

men and women, and the 

community, as well as to 

promote patriotism, 

inlonnntion about 

eligibility and joining the 

Auxiliary may be obtained 

from Dian Kinahan at 708- 

220-2129. 

Orland 

Township 

Hosts Cataract 

Seminar and 

Screening 

Orland Township 

hosting a free seminar and 

screening on January 20, 

2011, from 0:(X) a.m. to 11:00 

a m., at 14807 S. Ravinia 

Avenue. The seminar will 

be led by Dr. Sandeep 

Bhatia of Family Eye 

Physicians, 14404 John 

Humphrey Drive. A variety 

of topics will be discussed, 

including lens replacement 

options, with screenings to 

follow . The event is open 

to all Orland Township 

residents. 

The upcoming 

screening will identify the 

symptoms of a cataract, 

which include blurred or 

double vision, sensitivity 

to strong light or an altered 

perception, e.g., lights 

, appearing to be too dim. 

Cataracts is the world’s 

leading cause of loss ot 

vision and blindness, as 

well as the most common 

age related eye disease, 

ahead of glaucoma, macular 

degeneration and diabolic 

retinopathy. 

Il affects more than 22 

inillionAmcricans.40 years 

o) age and older and about 

$6.8 million is spent per year 

on the medical costs ol 

cataracts. such as 

outpatient and inpatient 

care and prescription drug 

servicc.s. 

To reserve a spot lor this 

health event, please call 

(708)4034222. 

-Orland Park Public Works: Do 

Not Push Snow Into The Street 
Removed Snow Should Be Lawn Bound 

The Village of Orland Park Public Works Department is 

cautioning residents about the hazards of pushing 

shoveled snow into the street. 

"Orland Park’s snow plows are like those that other 

northern Illinois agencies use to clear streets," explained 

Director of Public Works Ed Wilmes. “The snow is 

discharged to the right, resulting in a ‘wind row' at the 

edge of the street where the snow is discharged from the 

plow," he said. 
Shoveling homeowners are asked to not shovel or blow 

the wind row or other snow at the end of the driveway 

back into the streqt. 
During the last lew snow events in Orland Park, plowing, 

crew s have discovered a number of homes where the snow 

has been pushed back into the street. 

“This snow then becomes packed down and freezes, 

creating an unnecessary hazard within a residential area. 

Wilmes explained. 
Residents should shovel or blow the snow from the 

end of the driveway onto the parkways next to the drives, 

paying attention to keep deep accumulations away from 

pedestrian areas and sidewalks. 

Each year, the Orland Park Public Works Department 

releases its Top Ten List of Snow Tips for village residents. 

“We've put together our own top ten list to let Orland 

Park residents know what they can do to hel^when il 

snows." Wilmes said. 
"The most important thing we ask is that residents be 

I patient, All of the streets in the village will be cleared in as 

, short a lime as possible, as the storm allows," the director 

) added. 
i Orland Park’s snow removal crews plow and salt more 

I than 250 miles of roads throughout the village. The fleet 

) includes twenty-four village owned trucks plowing and 

; salting pre-designated routes. Private contractors are called 

1 m to plow when more than two to three inches of snow 

! fall. Staff from the village's Parks Department plow and 

shovel village owned properties and provide backup for 

t Public Works crews. 

j An integral part of combating a snowstorm is street 

1 salting. In Orland Park . first priority is given to the main 

1) streets, those with heaviest year round traffic, followed 

by secondary thoroughlares and cul-de-sacs. Orland Park 

g is able to store more than .1.500 tons ol salt under a 

c protective cover throughout the year. 

ORLAND PARK S TOPTEN SNOW TIPS 

Pictured L to R are Co-Chair Carol Deely, Concern 

Worldwide US Regional Director Mary Ellen Johnston, 

and Co-Chair Susan Flynn. 

Concern Worldwide will hold 

its annual Women of Concern 

Brigid Awards luncheon 

The 2011 Women of Concern Brigid Awards luncheon 

honors three outstanding Chicagoland women for their 

exceptional achievements. A silent auction featuring 

national antMocal cefebrilies’ new and gently used 

handbags and wallets will also be a highlight. 

The funds raised from this event will support Concern 

Worldwide's Maternal and (Trild Health programs in Haiti. 

Rwanda and Malawi. 
Concerti Worldwide's annual Women of Concern Brigid 

Awards Luncheon will be held on Friday, February 25, 

2011 from 11:00 a.m. to L.IO p.m. at the Renaissance 

Chicago Downtown Hotel, I West Wacker Drive. Chicago, 

IL. For tickets, phone (312) 431-8400 or visit 

www.concernusa.org. 

1. Village ordinance prohibits parking on village streets 

once two inches of snow have fallen. 

2. Parked vehicles must be kept off of the streets for ten 

hours after it has slopped snowipg. 

.1. When clearing the driveway, residents should place 

snow on iither side of the driveway—on the lawn—and 

never in the street. , 
4. Residents should keep garbage cans aM recycle bins 

Irom rolling into the street on garbage pick up day. 

5. Designate curbs with five free slakes available from 

the Public Works Department. ^ 

6. Digging from the street, clear out hydrants so that 

lire personnel can easily access them if necessary. 

7. Do not clear your driveway at the curblinc until the 

snowplow driver has made his last curb pass in Iron! ol 

your residence. 
8. Be patient. Every storm is different with many 

variables. Streets may have to be plowed more than once. 

0. Cornmunicalc with the Public Works Department. 

Report any ice formations on the street so thai they can be 

salted. Clear the snow from storm sewers in front of your 

home so melting snow can easily drain, preventing ice 

patches. 
10 Mailboxes should be kepi in good repair and be 

placed at least one foot 

behind the curb to avoid 

damage. It is the residents’ 

responsibility to clear a safe 

path around mailboxes to 

ensure delivery. 

Homeowner’s as.sociations 

are responsible for clearing 

the area around cluster 

mailboxes. < 

“Public Works employ¬ 

ees are hard working, 

dedicated people who take 

great pride in the work that 

they do. These village 

employees strive to make 

the streets as safe as 

possible for the motoring 

public.” Wilmes said. 

“We ask all residents if 

they know that a snow 

storm is coming, to move 

parked vehicles off of the 

street. This will allow snow 

crews to complete the 

plowing faster, safer and in 

a more elTicient manner.” he 

said. Further information 

about Orland Park’s Snow 

Removal Program is 

available by calling the 

yillage's Public Works 

Department at 708/403- 

6350. 

St IHib 1 Chwdi. 43M t. Oak Pait Am, 
laMkfS 0:45pm (daoit ap«a al 3:45pm) 

Contact 700-404-7911 



Oak Lawn Park District 

announces program registration 

schedule 
• Vince Clark & Hriends to Ftrtbrni at Stony Ctwk with 

Local Jazz musician ViiKC Hark pcrioniiing at Uic f >ak Lawn 

Park District's Stony Creek Clubhouse (5850 W. 105rd St.) on 

Saturday. J.-uiuary 22. Ptrloimancc begins at 7 pm. Admission 

is $5 at the door. Cash bar. Please contact Mary tirana at *108/ 

857-2-13.5 x2301 for more inlomiation. 

.• Magic Workshop—Oak latwn Park Distnet is offering 

a magic workshop for childien ages 5- 12 on Ihursday. 

February 31 rom6:45-7:40pm at the Oak View Center (4625 W. 

I lOth St.) I’aniciparits will be delighted and amazed by 

Magician, Gary Kantor. wlio will teach age appropriate tricks. 

All materials will be pros ided and each child will receive a 

magic kit to take larme. Fee is SI 8 for Oak lawn residents and 

S21 for nonresidents. 
.•Teem Wallyliall League - 'nie Oak Lawn Rirk District is 

taking team registratioas for the Ttvn Wallyl’all League. Die 

league is broken down into twoagedivisions-Jr High and High 

Schceil Lcams will be made-up of 5or6|ilayeis. League play will 

begin on Sunday. February 13 with a scrimmage game to learn 

the niles and techniques. Games will be held at the Racquet 

Centei (10444S.CentralA\e.).Jr. High teams will playonSuiKlay 

evenings from 6:30-730 pm. Higli Scliool teams will play on 

Sunday evenings froifi 730-830 pm. Hayoffs will be held tlx: 

final night with a spoiisoi donating 51tX)to w hatever chatity the 

I St place team cIkkiscs. Team Ice is $100. Fee includes a l-slur1 

for each team member. Regisirauon dcarlline is Febtu.iry 5. 

• Junior (Thefs —Oak Lawn Park District is offering a 

htebLuMfhwAaMdShotii 
Lexington House Banquet f„ „„ 

771 »VV. 95 th Street 

Hickory Hills, II60157 

I Siiiitlay, March 6, iJon 
Noon to 4:00PM 

Corned Berf/Cabbage ^ Baked Chicken 

Call Pat Gilhooly {70ii)3{ii-Gflf»T 

Email: irmusicicomcaat-iift 

ttfie’n iJtitfBJ OiVLf 

1 S 

l^idrlv-.irwl tlthUt^ 

St. Rita Sophomore wins 2010 

Illinois Silver Gloves State 

Boxing Championship 
St. Rita of Cascia High School sophomore Billy Doyle 

(St. Christina) recently won the 2010 Illinois Silver Gloves 

State Boxing Championship in Rockford, IL. Doyle took 

part in the tournament December 11-12* where he received 

I" Place for the 1.39 lbs. weight class in the 14-15 year olds 

division. Photo: St. Rita of Cascia High School sophomore 

Billy Doyle is congratulated by St. Rita President Fr.Tom 

McCarthy. O.S.A. '83 for winning the 2010 Illinois Silver 

Gloves Stale Boxing Championship. 
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Maria High School responds to 

.PADS need with clothing drive 

Maria High School Student Council and Anjprican Red 

Cross Club representatives recently delivered a carload ot 

donated items of clothing to Southwest Chicago PADS 

(Public Action to Deliver Shelter). 
The organizations asked each Maria student, teacher, 

and staff mentber to donate one item of clean men s/ 

women's/children’s clothing lor the shelter. 

PADS accepted the donation from Student Council 

Moderator Mary Eileen Dalcamo. Red Cross Club 

Moderator Judy Bumbul.and Red Cross Club officer Julie 

Pater, of Berwyn. 

For information about Maria Higlj School, please 

contact FranTcnbroeck at 773-925-8686, ext. 186 (e-mail 

francestfemaTiahighschool.org). or visit us at 

mariahighschool.org. 

cooking and etiquette class 

for children ages 5- l4.Junior 

Chefs will run Wednesday. 

February 9 through March 16. 

Gasses will be held a! the Oak 

View Center (4625 W. I lOth 

St.) from 3:45 - 5:15 pm. A 

different dish will be prepared 

each week. Each participant 

will receive a chef’s hat. Fee 

is$59forOak Lawn residents 

and $70 for nonresidents. 

• Trip: SLEUTH - On 

Wednesday. March 2 the Oak 

Lawn Park District is hosting 

a trip to see SLEUTH in 

Munster. Indiana. Enjoy 

lunch and this delightful 

whodunnit. The Motor coach 

will depart the Oak View.Center 

at 11 ant and return at 5 pni . Fee 

is $70 for Oak Lawn residents 

and $80 for nonresidents. 

.• Golf Simulators - Golf 

simulators will be available at 

Sutny Creek Golf Course iliis 

winter. It is also a great 

opportunity to play some 

famous courses and lielp keep 

your swing in slu^. Winter 

Special - play 3 hours and get 

the 4th hour t ree. Stony Creek 

Golf Course is located at 5850 

W. lQ3tdSl.CaI17(»«57-2433 

• Belbre & Alter School 

With FLASH - R-ASH. Fun 

& Learning After School 

Hours - Register now for the 

2010/2011 school year. The 

Oak l-awn Park District has 

partnered up with School 

District 123 for the 2nd year and 

isexpandingtoall 5elementar>' 

schools. Covingtem, Hannum. 

Hometown, Kolmar. & Sward. 

The park district has also 

partnered up with School 

District 122 and their 4 

elementary schools.Columbus 

Manor. Hamew, Kolb. & Ueb 

to provide FLASH for the 201 (V 

2011 school year. 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

hdoornbos 

.95 
St. Benedict Elementary School 

2324 New Street 
Blue Island. IL 60406 

(708) 385-2016 
Father Ismael Sondavol, Pastor 

Mrs Susan Rys Principal 

Preschool - 8th Grade 

Our Toicnted ond Gifted 
Progrom is a model for the 

Archdiocese of Chicago 

HEATING SERVICE SPECIAL 

Reg. $89,95 

Save $20 on a repair 

‘Does not include cleaning / tune-ups. Offer expires 3/31/2011 

# Apples to Apples Best Price 
Guarantee on a new furnace. 

Talented 6 
Gifted Program 

Begining in February 
After School 
Program for 

Learning Support 
and Accelerated 

Learners. 
Program is open to. 

students from other 
schools. 

Language Arts • Spanish 
Moth ’ Social Studies 

Religion ■ 2 Computer Lobs 
Science • Physical Education 

Music (2 musical stoge productions) 
Accelerated Reading and Moth 

Sports • Cheerleading 
Basketball • Volleyball • Soccer 

Band • Drama Club • Art 
Student Council • Veorbook 

Scouts • Before 4 After Core 
Doily Hot Lunch • Rainbows 
Big Pol-Little Pol Program 

Open House during 
Catholic Schools Week 

January 30, 2011 
11:00 am -1:30 pm 

St. Benedict School 
will celebrate 

Cotholic School Week 
in Jonuorv 2011. 

Come tour tne school 
and see oil the great 

things thot go on. 

www.stbenbi.org 

On An Energy 
Star Rated 
Furnace Installation 

Not valid with any other offer. 

Expires 3/31/11 ctw i-it 

Humidifier or Air Cleaner 
Always a Quality 

Installation 

Not vali(d with any other offer. 

Expires 3/31/11 

HOME OF N.A.T.E. CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
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beyond ordinary 

b\ J. Ha\maker 

Hniuil comments: jemmcrhaymakcr@yahoo.coni 

Nancy 

My most imporlanl premonitions moslly concern 

intormnlion iisclul lor avoiding near luture problems. 

People want lo hear good news bui that is not what they 

need. Just passing them on to who needs them does not 

seem nearly adequate. 

When I met Nancy and her girl friends. I had mentioned 

that I would like lo go out with her but she said was 

dating a guy in a Madison. Wisconsin; college. She would 

drive to Madison from her home in Franklin Park, Illinois 

so she could see him. I don’t think he was doing his 

share of the commuting lo carry on the relationship and 

1 thought It would end their relationship because of it 

One of her Iriends had mentioned lo me that her car had 

broken down At the time 1 didn't think it concerned me, 

after all; cars break down all the time. 

Nancy w orked at a child care center taking care of the 

children 1 heard about how much she lo\cd kids and 

thought It was great that she could do something that 

she liked so much. The problem was that those jobs don’t 

pay very much unless you own the business. Nancy 

drove an old car and it probably was not worth putting 

much money into repairing it. 

Then her friends told me that she wanted to go out 

with me. 1 was a bit suspicious considering the timing 

with her auto breakdown. Since I had been a mechanic 

bclore I became an electrician I had done a lot ol car 

repair work and they knew it. It was the middled winter 

in the Chicago area and my apartment did not come w ith 

a garage, so I didn'Hike to do any auto maintenance 

even on iny own car at that lime of year. 

I went out with Nancy to listen lo some live band and 

1 thought things were going well as we pulled back up to 

the from of her house. We .spent some time together in 

the car kissing and just when we stopped. I had a 

premonition about her. She was going lo need a 

hysterectomy very soon. 

I knew a little about this since my first w if e had worked 

tor an oncologist. Nancy probably had cancer ol the 

ovaiies. That kind of news doesn’t ever go over very 

well and especially coming from someone who is nol a 

doctor. She wasn't (amiliar with my premonitions and 

w ould likely just have become enraged by my telling her. 

Then she asked me if I could fix her car. 

I iniinedialely discerned lhal she just wanted her car 

fixed so she could continue seeing her boy friend in 

Madison. 1 told her 1 would be happy lo drive her around 

where* ever she needed lo go. She insisted 1 repair her 

car I would have happily helped her with her car it 1 

didn’t think I was just being used. 

I wanted lo tell her about her other problem because 

It was more important. I never got the chance because I 

told her 1 didn't even like working on rny own car and she 

jumped out ol the car and went inside her house. 

This was the end of our dating I didn't find a time lo 

tell her about the premonition Her girl Iriends later told 

me Nancy had had a hysterectomy. 1 never told any ol 

them about the prcmunilion. It is nol likely she would 

have had .seen a d(x:lor lor a screening even il 1 had lold 

her. Il must have broken her heart when she w;is laced 

with lhal siUialion_ 

Brother Rice Physics students 

visit Wright Patterson Air Force 

Base 

Over the Christmas break. Brother Patrick Hayes and 

27 Physics students went on a three-day field trip to 

Dayton. Ohio, to see the Air Force Museum at Wnght- 

Patterson Air Force Base. The students tourdO the largest 

collection of planes in the world and saw everything from 

the early Wright Brothers' planes to today's modern 

stealth fighters and bombers. The students also visited 

one of the original Wright Brothers’ bicycle shops. 

'1t was amazing to stand right next to these planes and 

see how large they really are.” junior Connor Piper said. 

“What a fun experience lo share with my friends. I can’t 

wait until the Florida ihp.” 

For the past 13 years. Brother Hayes has taken 

Students to Cape Canaveral, Mammoth Caves, and 

Centennial Park in Atlanta and will continue that tradition 

this upcoming June. 

•Independent Living 

talking clocks and watches, 

kitchen items, large button 

phones and cell phones, 

sunglasses of all types 

including the new fit-over 

models. 

•Computer Aids key¬ 

boards, accessibility soft¬ 

ware, speech to text dictation 

programs. 

•Technology voice acti¬ 

vated GPS. reading devices 

such as the Intel Reader. The 

new Synergy CCTV video 

magnifier in striking natural 

color. Portable hand-held 

CCTV magnifiere to read and 

write anywhere! 

Rorinfomiaboncall l-SOO* 

919-3375 or email 

TivnHnki^’dicagulighlhouse 

[>ance Design and 

dine in Justice 

by Julie Dvells 

Come join the fun at the 

February 4th dance for 5th and 

6lh graders. The Village 

sponsofs and hosts this every 

f irst Friday of the month during 

the school year. Permission 

slips will be distributed by the 

school board to the 

participating schools for 

Justice resident school 

children and must be filled out 

parents. 

The dances are held at the 

Village Hall, start at 7pfn and 

promptly end at 9pm. 

Admission is $5 paid at the 

door. Admission includes pizza 

and soda. Candy/snacks are 

available at an additional cost. 

A DJ will be playing all of 

the kids favorite music. Any 

Child not picked by 9:15 will 

be brought to the Police 

Department for parental 

pickup. Parents take advantage 

of the two hours of free time 

on a Friday night! Have your 

Child attend the next dance! 

Be your own fashion 

designer by attending the 

“Design and Make Your Own 

Wearable Floral Accessory” 

event at*The Justice Public 

Library. It’sSaturday March 5, 

2011 at 1pm. You can decorate 

your hair. ^)nice up a dress, 

and even use a St. (Eddy’s Day 

theme. 'This class is limited to 

20 participants, so sign up 

early! (Must bring scissors & 

wire cutters). Call the Justice 

HiHicLibraiy at (708)496-1790 

Things heat up at Roberts 

Ru»l Bible Church .Don’t miss 

thdrChiliCookoll. 

It’s Surxlay January 30 from 

1210 Ipm.Call (708)598-2330 

for more details 

Low Vision 
Products Road 
Show 

Palos Hills Community 

Center.8455W. 103'^St. Palos 

Hills will present a Low Vision 

Road Show on Thurs. 

Febrtiary i7al I0AM-3PM. 

Absolutely free! Every¬ 

one IS invited and can come at 

anytime. 

(Thicago Lighthouse staff 

will demonstrate, explain and 

let you try the variety of 

products avjulable for help 

witli sctHKil. woiJc and daily life. 

I SWEETHEART SHOPPING 
X EXTRAVAGANZA 
^ Hors d'oeuvres and (1) Drink 
^ Register by Feb. 1*'. 2011 to Save $5 
^ After February 1** at the Door $15 
g Saturday, February 5**, 2011 

S 12-5pm V 
^ Waters Edge GoK Course 
^ 7205 W. 115*^ Street 
W Worth. IL _ 

Annie's Gourmet* Are You Nuts Confections 
Bfite Design • Cookie Lee • IN.PURSEinators • Jewelry Designs by Kim 

Kfunch Kretschomer Wine • Lycl’s Glass & More • Man Cave • Photos' by Angel 
Scentsy • Sweet Escapes Cupcakes • Vino Lights • Raffles . 

^ For More Information 
^ 708-923-0462 or 705-789-0130 
? or visit wvrw.massagesreducestress.com 

S Proceed to Sponsor American Cancer Society 

• GalvUUy’s 
Authentic Mexican Food from Aguascalientes, Mexico 

You’ll Love Our Homemade Family Recipes! 
SufTltB • Tacos • Gonlilas • Chilaquiles • Tortas • Ouesadillas jr Huataclies • Tostallas • Taco Salad 

PlaUllos • Sopes • Flautas • Parole Y Meniido • Tacos doiadrios • Biiria • Enchiladas and moie! 

10812 S. Cicero Ave. i TACO SPECIAL i 
Oak Lawn 

(708) 422-2440 

Hours: 
Sun.-Thurs. 6 a.m.-IO p.m. 

Fri.-Sat. 6 a.m.-l) p.m. 
-Delivery & Carry Out- 

Buy 3, 
Get 1 FREE 

Culvillo. • 1081Z S. C crni • 

One reupon pri visit Nut {ooil with anr «!lie> ollert 

t«piii;-.2/12/20JI 

SENIOR SPECIAL 

1/2 0FF 
All day Tuesday for 

seniors 60 and older 
Clialo',. loiirs Cm* '0<.422.»W 

Ore evupon pei vtvl R8i geod *t1li any Mlier ptirrs 

f«pNr.2/l2/?OJI 
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Shedd Aquarium rings in the 

New Year with a free general 

admission 
Free General Admission Week fftmi Sunday, Jan. 16 

through Friday. Jan. 21. sponsored by Ford Motor 

Company Fund, the philanthropic arm of the Ford Motor 

Company. In addition to a week of savings, every Monday 

and Tuesday in January, beginning Jan. 10. are Community 

Discount/Free General Admission Days at Shedd, offering 

guests FREE general admission to the original galleries 

and discounts on all other exhibits. 

Also this January and February, members are invited 

to bring up to five additional guests beyond their 

membership for just $5 each! Each additional guest will be 

admitted with a Shedd Pass. The Aquatic Show and 4-D 

Experience include additional charges of just $2 for the 

Aquatic show and $3 for the 4>D experience. This is a 

one-time offer for members during this time period. 

Original galleries are only free. You can purchase a 

Shedd Pass wiihadiscount: just $18.95 for adults; $11.95 

children(ages3-l 1) , 

Advance tickets are recommended. Regular and 

discounted passes can be purchased through 

www.sheddaquarium.org or by calling Ticketmaster at I - 

800-982-2787. For more information, please visit Shedd's 

website at w w w.sheddaquarium .org or call (312) 939-2438. 

The John G. Shedd Aquarium is located at IZOOS.Lake 

Shore Drive. Chicago and open from9a.m.untii 5p.m.on 

weekdays and 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. on weekends. 

Tony award winning revival of 

HAIR coming to the Oriental 

Theatre 
Broadway In Chicago is happy to announce that you 

can now buy individual ticketsfor theTony Award-winning 

production ol HAIR: The American Tribal Lo\cRc»ck.Thc 

National Tour of HAIR comes to Chicago's Ford Center 

for the Perlorming Arts Oriental I’healie for a limiteil, two- 

week engagement starling March 8 until March 20.2011. 

TIk; cast will feature members from tlic recent Bn>adway 

production of HAIR including Steel Rurkhardtas Berger. 

Matt DeAiigclis as Woof. Kaitlin Kiyan as Crissy. Darius 

Nichols as Hud. Pans Rcmillaid asClaudc, Kacic Sheik as 

Jcanic, Nicholas Belton. IvUrkin Bog^. AllisonGuina^losh 

Lamon. JohnMoauro. Kate Rockwell, Oailan Rose, Jcii 

Scsc. Law rence Stallings and Lee Zarrclt. Additional HAIR 

alumni include Ph>re Hawkins :is Dionne and Caren Lyn 

Tackett as Sheila. The cast will also featurenewcomers 

Shaleali Adkisson. Emily Alton. Corey Bradley, Marshal 

Kennedy Carolan. Laura Dreyfuss, Mike Evjiristc. Lulu 

Fall. Tripp Fountain, Nkrutnah Gatling. Christine Nolan. 

Emmy Raver Lampman and fanesha Koss. 

HAIR won the 2009 Tony Award for Best Musical 

Revival as well as the Drama Desk, Drama league, and 

Outer Critics Circle award for Outstanding Revival ol a 

Musical. HAIR was also nominated for an additional seven 

Tony Awards including Best Direction, Best 

('horeography. Best Costume Design. Best Lighting 

Design and Best Sound Design. I he cast recording was 

alsonominatedforaGrarnmyAwardlor Best Miisiciil Show 

Album. 

With a score including such enduring musical numbers 

as “Let the Sun Shine In.** Aquarius.'* “Hair” and “Good 

Morning Slarshinc." HAIR depicts llie birlh of a cultural 

movement in the 60'.s and 70’s that changed America 

l(»rcver.The show resonates with an irresistible message 

of hope more lluui 40 years after it first opened. 

The New York Times says “Diane Pauluss' production 

delivers intense, unadulterated joy** and Time Out New 

York says “Hair speaks to a whole new generation.** 

The full creative team behind the Broadway production 

is on board for the National 

Tour, including Diane 

Paulus (Director). Karole 

Armitage (Choreography). 

Scott Pask (Scenic Design). 

Michael McDonald 

(Costume Design). Kevin 

Adams (Lighting Design) 

and Acme Sound Design 

(Sound Design). HAIR 

features a book and lyrics 

by Gerome Ragni and 

James Rado and music by 

Galt MacDermot. HAIR is a 

part of the 2011 Broadway 

In Chicago Spring Season 

Series. 

Tickets for HAIR range 

in price from $27 to $90. A 

select number of premium 

seats are also available. 

Tickets are available at all 

Broadway In Chicago Box 

Offices (24 W. Randolph 

SU 151 W. Randolph St.. 18 

W, Monroe St. and 175 E. 

Chestnut), the Broadway In 

Chicago Ticket Kiosk at 

Water Tower Place (845 N. 

Michigan Ave.), the 

Broadway In Chicago 

Ticket Line at (800) 775- 

2000. all Ticketmaster retail 

locations (including HotTix 

and select Coconuts and 

fye stores), and online at 

wwwJ^rcadwaylnChicagocum. 

For groups of 15 or more, 

call (312)977-1710. 

Leaving Iowa 

performing at 

Pheasant Run 

in St. Charles 

The newly named Fox 

Valley Repertory, form- 

erlyNoble Fool Theatricals, 

proudly presents Lc'i/vt/ig 

lowus a touching comedy 

about recounting youth 

and family vacations, 

directed by Chicago’s 

award-winning Rachel 

Rockwell, at the Pheasant 

Run Resort Mainstage 

{405! E. Main St.. St. 

Charles. IL; admin 

telephone 630-443 043S). 

Leaving Iowa previews 

Thursday. January 20 

through Friday. January 28. 

2011. The show will open 

Saturday evening, January 

29. 2011 and continue 

through Sunday. March 13. 

2011. 

Tickets are priced at $29 

on Fridays (and limited 

Thursday performances), 

and at $39 on Saturdays 

and Sundays. Dinner show 

packages are available from 

$49. Group rates and 

overnight packages are 

also available. 

Written by Midwesterns 

Tim Clue and Spike 

Manton, LAfuving Iowa was 

developed in a suburban 

Chicagoland theatre before 

it was noticed by Jeff 

Daniels’ Purple Rose 

Theatre. 

“The real spark behind 

this work comes from being 

children of parents from the 

now dubbed “greatest 

generation.” says co-writer 

Tim Clue, tearing Iowa i% 

a postcard to anyone who 

has ever found themselves 

driving alone on a road, 

revisiting fond memories of 

their youth.” 

"With the new Fox Valley 

Rep’s expanded vision of 

creating engaging 

entertainment that makes 

you laugh, reflect and 

reconnect with moments in 

your life, I feel that this show 

does just that,” adds Fox 

Valley Rep’s Artistic 

Director John Gawlik. 'Wc 

want to evoke laughter and 

love on the stage so that 

our patrons can truly relate 

and connect to their own 

human experiences.” 

Director Rachel 

Rockwell is pleased to 

return to Noble Fool where 

her work was last seen in 

It'sa Wonderlul Life: A Live 

'Radio Play. Married Alive 

and Mid-Life! The Crisis 

Musical. Recent directing 

credits include Ragtime 

(Jeff nomination) at Drury 

Laite Oakbrook. 

The cast of Leaving 

Iowa features (in 

alphabetical order): 

Katherine Banks, Anna 

Carini. Diane Dorsey. Sean 

Patrick Fawcett, Don 

Forston and Alex Goodrich. 

Pheasant Run Resort is 

located at 4051 E. Main St.. 

St.Charles. IL. For tickets, 

call the Pheasant Run Box 

Office at 630-584*6342. or 

visitwww.ticketniasler.com. 

Additional performance 

information may be 

obtained at 

www.foxvalle)rcp.org. 

Let Your Ad draw 
Attention! 

Advertise in Color! 

We have Low 
Color Rates! 

For details 

callUndu. 

312-624-89%. 

Stephen Louis Crush with ensemble member Sally Murphy. 

Rioto: SaverioTruglia. 

Steppenwolf Theatre Presents* 

Sex with Strangers 

Steppenwolf Theatre Company continues its 2010-2011 

season with Sex with Strangers by Laura Eason directed 

by associate artist Jessica Thebus. The pred iction 

features ensemble member Sally Murphy with Stephen 

Louis Crush. Sex with Strangers plays January 20 until 

May 15,2011 in Steppenwolf’s Upstairs Theatre, 1650 N. 

HalstedSl. f 

Ethan is a hot young writer whose online jourmds of 

“scxcapadcs” are the buzz of the blogosphere. Olivia is 

an attractive 30-soincthing whose own writing career is 

fizzling. They hook up, sex turns into dating and dating 

into something more complicated. A break*out hit at 

Steppenwolf *s 2009 First Look Repertory of New Work. 

Sex with Strangers explores how we invent our identity, 

online and off line, and what happens when our private 

lives become public domain. 

Steppenwolf Upstairs Theatre is located at 1650 N. 

Halsted St., their preview dates are January 20 until 

January 29. 2011. The play is opening Sunday. January 

30th at 6:00 PM. with the regular run on February I. 

through May 15.2011 Curtain Times: Tuesdays through^ 

Sundays at 7:30 pm (Sunday evening performances 

through April 10 only) Saturday and Sunday matinees at 

3 pm Wednesday matinees on April 13.20.27 and May 4. 

11 at 2 pm. 

Note: There is no 7:30 pm performance on Saturday. 

May 7. The matinee performance on Sunday. January 30 

begins at 2 pm. 

For lower ticket prices. Ihe preview tickets arc $20 to 

$50. regular runj,$20 to $73 Twenty $20 tickets arc 

available at Audience Services beginning at 11 am on the 

day of each (lerformance (I pm for Sunday performances). 

Rush Tickets: Half-price rush tickets arc available one 

hour before each show. Student Discounts: $15 student 

tickets are available online using promo code: 

"STRANGERS 15" (Limit 2 tickets. Must present a valid 

student ID for each ticket). For additional student 

discounts, visit www.steppcnwolf.org/students. 
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Service Directory 
Cremations 

Neptune *Sodcty 
\MIKU VSMDM no ^ilJ> 

< tCl.MAIinvxiHM' Kl 

StTviiiji Knniilii'N Miliv Ml?;) 

Pre-Arranging just makes sense 

• tfuiirrk >OMr finat wiklirk arv r*rnr«l out 

• l4M'l>ing in at imlayA prirc. with no fMlnrr inrr«’a»r» 

• 1 afciaK Uie floaitrial burdrn off of your fatnily ai a airea^fiil and omotloaal lintr 

• fc-aiv uT inincl knuMiiipjnur loved uiir» will be pruirvted 

Simple Digniried AfTurdable 

Call fitr Erw roniniltalioii (ToH) .T5*’-?8(xi 

Massage 

assail 03 QitrcG] 
Thcrapairtic Massa^ Sarvicas 
7667 W. 95'^ St., Lower Level «1 E, Hickory Hills 

(708) 415-7844 - www.visionohouch.com 

Rctjuvsi an appoinimcnt, fill out new cHeitl form. 
pay with Pay Pal. ail on the web! Sec you soon! 

Gift Certificates 
3 one hour massages for $100 

Give the gift of relaxation! 

Carol Moseley 

Braun 

Running 

Last In Three 

Way Race 

For Chicago 

Mayor 

H\ Ronakl .Avers 

Chicago Mayiua) Candi¬ 
date Funnel li S Scnaioi. 
and Ainhiissador to New /.ea- 
land. C.aiol Moseley Biaun 
(Tile PluMol 

In whal started oiil as 
a stampede of as many as 
twenty candidates in the 
race fur Mavor of Chicago 
m ihc Februarv' 22. 2011 
election, has now turned 
into a Trifccta with Rahm 
Hinanuel in the lead. Gcry 
Clueo running a distant 
sectmd. and Carol Moseley 
Bran running dead last 

B> vifiuc of having the 
endorsement of the first 
black president Ihll Clin¬ 
ton and the blessing ol the 
second black president. 
Baiack Obama, former 
While House duel of SlalV 
Ralim 'Dead Fish*' Lman- 
uel seems destined to lake 
the sceplCT of Chicago lead¬ 
ership from the son ol the 

Boss ' Kichaid M Daley 
A Irilnine-WciN ihiII 

done in December 2011 
placed Dead (ish' Ivman- 
uel a furlong ahead (»f the 
comfKtition According to 
ihe (kill .>2 peiccnl of voi¬ 
ds were betting rmamic) 

date Ger> Chicot hiePhulof 

I ofiiicr While Mouse 
(.'hiet of SlalT (cltl Kahrii 
ImaiuieliFile Photoi 

Home Health Care 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West 185th StreeL Suite H 23 
Tlnley Pack South, IL 

(708) 444-8511 
ebenexBctKHnehealthpyahoaJXHn 

Delivering Gmipasslonate Care In your Home. 
Services Include Skilled Nursing, Phy^l Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Senrices, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

|A| Sacred Heart 
Hi" Home Health, Inc. 

Care You Can Trust 
Nursing <S Therapy at Home 

9850 South Cicero Ave., Suite #6 • Oak Lawn 
Office: 708-422-2956 Fax: 708-422-8554 

£/rX«rr: 708-870-3514 
WE ACCEPT: 

» MEDICARE» MEDICAID « PRIVATE INSURANCE, 

Storage Units 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
■=1ut*evflr-n'rv h.it yUU Cuh t r.gofd 

u-rlt'Kara-jut' pi.rjt gr.g •» w.flhio 
t>’4 4r4i.v you '■8<0 ttr iHtAI’* 'Pv nhli'oelOtTle' 

• rig .'JJ! »%!■ IT T4'* A T. 0! Ctll Ne* 

• No Deposit 
• Buy Bows here 
• Rent a TtucM 
- Clean, safe and 

secure sloroc* 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 135th PI • Blue Itland, IL S040t 

1 Street South et the Bnd^e 

SPECIAL 
Move4n Any Size Int. 

^ S^IAL 

Cart for Deiafig, 

would W IN. 9 percent of voters were betting on Chico to 
PL.ACL. while 6 percent of those polled bet Carol Moselev 
Braun would SI lt>VV 

After being anointed the chosen one by America’s two 
black Presidents, l-manuel cleared a hurdle placed in front 
ol him in his bid lor mayor when Cook County Circuit Court 
Associate Judge Maik Ballard agreed with ihc city’s elec¬ 
tion board January 4. 20) I, that Fmanucl’s olTicc next door 
to Ihe oval oHicc in Washington D C did not prevent “Dead 
Fish” from meeting the one year residency requirement for 
mav oral candidates 

With his website chicagoforrahm com pumping out press 
releases daily, F.inaniiel has begun lo articulate campaign 
promises such as adding l.(K)U cops to the C’hicago neigh¬ 
borhoods that need them most it he’s elcclc\1 

‘ Did vou know that nearly half of the 435 Chicagoans 
killed last year were l>ctwccn the ages ol 10-25’’ asks Hman- 
ucl in ins JaiuiaiN 10. 2011 press release “That's why I'll 
expand aOcr-school programs lo be city w ide, 5 days a week, 
and at least 2 5 horns a day'" 

Running hard m second place is Gery Chico 
Chico IS of Hispanic origin He's amassed an impressive 

community service record He is a member of Ihe Board of 
Directors of the Chicago Urban League. DePaul University, 
the University of Illinois Alumni Association and Ihe Krik- 
son Institute 

When Chic(» said he wanted to run for Mayor of Chicago. 
I vawned He's never held public ollicc In his one attempt 
at winning clc^rtion. he got 4 peiccnl ol the vote in a U S 
Senate primary against gjiess vvho'^ Barack Obama 

Chico's website. GcryChicgo com pumps out press re¬ 
leases dailv 

In u January 6, 2UII press release. Chico vowed lo bring 

jobs to under served com¬ 
munities if elected mayor 

“In several ol our neigh¬ 
borhoods we see loo much 
vacant land, too many emp¬ 
ty storefronts, loo little ac¬ 
cess to fresh food and jobs, 
and too high crime.'* said 
Chico 

In last place is Carol 
Moseley Braun 

Braun is the first and only 
black woman U> serve as a 
U S Senator and a tormcr 
U S Ambassador to New 
Zealand. 

In comparison to Emanu¬ 
el. and Chico. I fee) Braun 
is the most qualified to be 
Mayor However. Dl state 
It up front Carol Mo.selev 
Braun lacks both the vision 
aiKt the charisma to claim 
Chicago's mayoral scepter 

To ibic, Braun lias no 
tiiiiciioning website from 
which people can gather 
information about her She 
has run no iclcvisiun ads 
She has nut articuialed a po¬ 
litical vision that would help 
Chicagoans .see how she 
might solve such problems 
as funding Chicago's pub¬ 
lic employee pension funds, 
reduce real estate taxes, or 
reduce the Chicago Public 
School's drop out rate. 

As fbi charisma*’ Once 
one gets past Ms Braun's 
dimpled smile she projects 
little of the personal magic 
of leadership that would 
arouse the special popular 
loyalty or enthusiasm of a 
public hgure such as I larold 
Washington 

Like Emanuel, Braun is 
an anointed chosen one In 
the interest of unity in the 
black community, or be¬ 
cause they knew in their 
hearts they couldn't WIN. 
Rep Danny tC Davis, and 
Rev James Meeks dropped 
out of (he race clearing the 
way for Braun lo run to the 
winner's circle without the 
impediment of a black con¬ 
tender 

Ihe freedom (o run un¬ 
opposed in the black com¬ 
munity however, has not 
allowed Braun to articulate 
u campaign platform that 
will bring the non-black, 
non-libcral. non-klemocratic 
factions of Chicago to her 
cause. 

Braun has instead been 
drawn into a firelight with 
the Chicago Tribune, about 
whether or not she would 
publish her Uix returns First 
she said ‘ no**, then she said 
yes ” When she did release 

her lax returns, what they 
reportedly show was that 
she has taken on S2 million 
in debt in mortgages over 
Ihc last lour years, and that 
she lost more than S200,(KK) 
in 2008 in whal she called a 
“Ncl operating loss” stem¬ 
ming from her Ambassador 
Dfgames spice and lea com- 
p;mv 

So, Braun’s lax returns 
beg the question of whether 
.she has the business acumen 

Grafters 

Corner 
/ ' I 
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to manage Chicago's S6 bil¬ 
lion dollar annual budget 

Back in December, dur¬ 
ing a news conference to 
outline her public-safety 
platform. Braim committed 
political suicide when she 
called Sun-limes Colum- 
nis1 Neil Steinberg a “Drunk 
and wife beater, and that's 
a matter of record. I didn't 
make that up It’s the truth "• 

For the establishment 
press, Braun has made of 
herself an object of derision 

Are you a gambler'’ 
If you are. I’li bet my di>- 

nul hole lo y9ur $9900 (hat 
Carol Moseley Braun will 
SHOW in the February 22, 
2011 Chicago Mayoral race 

iFree Attorney 

■Consultation 
Kin your homo) 

I Ahogado Gratis 

I Se I luhia Espanul 

■ For Senior (6.S or over] 

•or disabled residents of 

jail Southwest Suburbs 

[On most general practice 

[matters 

[ Attorne'i Michael J 

[Maslanka. 3I2-64I-2424 

!or michael maslankaijf 

Isgmclegal cum 

I Attorney for over 

■26 years A graduate 

■of Brother Rice High 

■School, also graduate of 

•St Xavier University 

[A member of Illinois 

[State Bar Association, 

[Chicago Bar Association, 

[and others 

I Professional Liability 

llnsurance w/C N A 

;. 



Liquidation Sale 
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Liquidation Sale 

Wigs & Bra’s 

Very Large Inventory! 

Discounts!!! 

1 llth& Oak Park Ave 

Call Pat 

708-671-1314 

708-499-2711 

Flea Market 

36th Indoor Flea Market 

Every Sunday 7AM - 1PM 
American Legion Hall 

6050 S. Harlem Ave. 

Summit 
(708) 563-0554 

Classified 
Wanted 

WANTHI)!!? 
OLD DOLI^! 

OLD JEWCLRY! 

(costume or real) 

$S$IPAYCA$H $$S 

Angie 708-751-1655 

Wanted 
Old OtJd Antiques 

Lnusual Items 
I Item tv whole Iwitse 

Clean-cut services available 
Karl 708-633-03.^3 
I make Mouse Calls 

Bridal Shops, Florists. Bakery’s. Banquet Halls and 
Party Rooms, I'uxedu Rentals. Men s Shops. 

Photographers, Video Services. Bands. 
Rental Services, Shoe Stores. China Shops. Wedding 

Planners. Caterers. Deli’s, Tailors, Shoe Dyers, 
Beauty Salons. Bridal Shops, Call Linda lor details in 

advertising your biciiness in Color. I'or the the 
February 1,2011 issue 

Services 

ILLFLOORYOU 

Residential *Commercial 

Institutional Linoleum & 

ilc Laminate Installations 

ree Estimates, CallRobert 

708496-1422 

Fred The llandyman 
Mardwood Floors - Ceramic 
Windows - Doors - Dr>'wall 

Paintmit • Electrical - Plumbmji 
Fencing • All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

AIR-MEDICS 
HEATING Inc. 
708-448-4440 

We repairall makes & 

models. 

Funaix-Bailer - Humidifler 

Hoi Water Tanks-Air PuriTiers 

Licensed & Insured 

Five Estimates 

$65.00ServiceCall -Service 

charge waived with repair. 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 

www.youravon.com/lsolis 

(708)388-5533 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING (SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9878 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 
ALL nPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS A 

KSI0ENn«. • COMMERCIAL ^ 
tinENSEDBONDED-INSUREO 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Real Estate 

Builders Close Out 
Ranch Town Homes 

QJblp 
5200W 115th street 

2 !8(cd • 2 SSatAuuuiui 

JuU tSttficmait • 

Shown by Appointment Only 
Mike Ryan 708-214-3375 

Ciaooic JteaU^ 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 

FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION. 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 

AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 
C.ALL FOR DETAILS AND 

PH^^BROCHURE 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
• UP TO 80*. SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPUN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA Thin in .VDT Inaitrunre 

AmeriPIan 
AMERIPLAN 
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COME RIGHT IN! 
NO 

APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED D 

HOURS 
MON. & FRI: 9AM TO 5PM 
WEONESDAY: 9AM TO NOON 
TOES. & THORS: 9AM TO 8PM 
SATUROAY: 9AM TO 1PM 

We take pride in helping people before the sale, during the sale 
and especially after the sale. You can count on us! 

A.E.D. OPTICAL LAB 
8707 S. Ridgelai^d call (708) 598-1050 
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The Harlem Avenue Corridoi) 
runs between 63rd Street on 
the north, and 1-80 on the 
South. Daily traffic on 
Harlem Avenue averages 
40,000 vehicles per day. 
(Graphic supplied by Harlem| 
Corridor Project) 

Citizen 

participation 

sought in 

Harlem 

Avenue 

Corridor Plan 
by Ronald Ayers 

The Village of Tinley Park and (he Southwest 

Conference of Mayors is urging residents to participate 

in a survey, which will help develop a transportation and 

economic development plan for the Harlem Avenue 

Corridor. 

Input from residents is valuable in making (his plan 

successful.’* saidTinley ParkTrustec Gregory J. Hannon 

‘It only takes a few minutes to provide us with the 

important information.” 

The project goal is to develop a comprehensive 

corridor plan that unites the Corridor activities and 

character to make it a more highly functioning 

transportation corridor and activity center for the 

southwest suburbs. The project is designed to 

complement and enhance the existing plans of corridor 

communities. 

The Corridor is between 63'** Street on the north and 

1-80 on the south. It intersects Bedford Park, Bridgeview. 

Burbank, Chicago Ridge. Oak Lawn. Orland Park. Palos 

Heights. Palos Hills.Tinley Park and Worth, as well as a 

portion of the Forest Preserve of Cook County. The 

project is being conducted in coordination with the RTA. 

Pace. Metra, CTA and IDOT. 

Harlem Avenue is a major transportation corridor in 

the southwest Cook County suburban area. Daily traffic 

|on Harlem Avenue averages 40,000 vehicles per day. The 

Harlem Avenue Corridor is served by two Pace bus routes 

|and nearby Metra commuter rail stations at Chicago 

Ridge. Palos Heights,Tinley Park and Worth.Toyota Park 

is also served by Pace bus express service from the 

Chicago Transit Authority's Orange Line. The Harlem 

Corridor project will address pedestrian amenities and 

transit conditions along the corridor as well as sidewalk 

conditions and streetscape continuity. 

There will be several opportunities throughout the 

project for residents to provide input to the planning 

process. The findings from the project periodically will 

be presented throughout the corridor. To learn more about 

(he Harlem Avenue Corridor Plan project and to take the 

survey, visit www.HarleniCorridor.com or access the link 

|on the Tinley Park website at www .tinleypark.org. 

FAR SOUTH EDITION 
_ I;. 'Ojak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Tinley Park Bobcats 

Cheerleading Team honored-by 

Village Board. 

by Ronald Ayers 

Trustee Gregory J. Hannon sitting as Mayor Pro 

Tempore of the Tinley Park Village board, presided over 

the Villages first meeting of 2011 held January 4. in Village 

Hall 16520 Oak Park Avenue. 

Wielding the gavel for vacationing Board President 

Bdward J. Zabrocki. Trustee Hannon's first order of 

business in the new year was to assistTrustee I^tricia Leoni 

in the recognition of Tinley Park's Bobcat Junior Varsity 

Cheerleading team for winning a third state title in the 

medium category. 

Taylor Mineiko- 

Mokena, T*" Grade 

Emily Neary-Tinley 

Park, 7'“ Grade 

- Sarah Szumigalski- 

Tinlcy Park, 7* Grade 

• Jordan Volanti-Tinley 

Park. T” Grade 

Gabriella Voltolina- 

Tinley Park. 5'“ Grade 

Danielle Williams- 

Frankfort, 7"* Grade 

Team coaches Pamela 

Volanti. Sharon Collins. 

Megan Collins. Katie 

Bowman, and Melissa 

Violetto were also 

Photo by Ron Ayers 

The Bobcats were 2008 Illinois State Champions, and 

2(X)5. and 2006 National Cheerleader’s Association (NCA) 

National Champions. Nineteen seventh grade girls, and fiv^' 

coaches were given certificates of recognition. Trustee 

Patricia Leoni Chairperson of the Village's Building and 

Compliance Committee presented certificates of 

Recognition to: 

• Hayley Borgia-Tinley Park, T** Grade 

■ Gabrielle Butzen-Tinley Park, I*' Grade 

■ Rachel Collins-Tinley Park. 7*** Grade 

■ Riley Cronin-Tinley Park. 7* Grade 

• Alyson Davis-Tinley Park. 7'*“ Grade 

Mikayla Davis-Tinley Park, 7’*' Grade 

■ Angela Diaz-Tinley Park, 6"’ Grade 

Madeline Ehlcrs-Tinlcy Park 7'*' Grade 

■ Julie Galante-Tinley Park, T*" Grade 

• Stephanie Guerrero-Tinley Park 7”* Grade 

• Taylor Insalaco-Tinley Park. T** Grade 

Stephani Kirby-Tinley Park, 6"’ Grade 

• Lauren Lietz-Tinley Park. 7"* Grade 

recognized by the Village 

Board for (heir work and 

dedication in working with 

the Bobcat team. 

In other matters: 

The board unanimously 

approved Resolution 2011* 

R-004 Amending 

Resolution 2010-R-028 

Authorizing Change Orders 

To The Construction 

Contract With Randolph 

Construction For The 

Tinley Park Convention 

Center Expansion. Trustee 

David G. Seaman. 

Chairman of the Budget. 

Audit, and Administration 

Committee read the 

resolution into the public 

record prior to (he vote. 

Seaman said Chicago based 

Project Management 

Advisors (PMA), 

consultants to Tinley Park 

on the Convention Center 

project is recommending 

the Village adjust its 

construction contingency 

account to better reflect 

industry standards for a 

renovation project in the 

range of 5 to 7 percent. 

Seaman said PMA is 

projecting an adjustment of 

$548,341 or a total 

aggregate adjusted limit of 

$1,192,097. 

Resolution 2010-R-028 

sets a contract amount with 

Randolph Construction for 

convention center work not 

to exceed $17,426,109,23. 

”It should be noted.” said 

Trustee Seaman, “that the 

Convention Center Project 

would still be 

approximately $3 million 

under (he budget estimates 

of August. 2(X)9.'' 

The Board unanimously 

approved its Consent 

Agenda of the following 

items: 

' Passed resolutions 

2010-R-OOI through 2010- 

R-003 Recognizing: Scan 

Enright, Brett Steinbach, 

and Kevin Lyons on 

attaining (he rank of Eagle 

Scout. 

A request for payment 

to Star Signs Inc. In the 

amount of $63,603 for 

signage at the Tinley Park 

Convention Center to be 

paid from the 2009 Bond 

Issue Fund. 

A Request for payment 

to W.A. Randolph in the 

amount of $1,969,254,30 

for construction services at 

the Tinley Park Convention 

Center to be paid from (he 

2009 Bond Issue Fund 

Payment of outstanding 

bills in the amount of 

$5,018,28437 as li.sled on 

the Vendor Bo^yd Approv al 

RejHirt dated December 23. 

and 30. 2010. 



Palos Park 
approves a 
tree 
conservation 
ordinance 

by Mall Mayer 

The Village board at the 

Jan. 10 Palos Park Council 

meeting commenced with 

the hoard proclaiming the 

week ol January 2^ as 'l^ark 

l^iwn Aw areness Week". A 

resolution acknowledging 

the Chicago Southland 

Convention and Visitors 

Bureau as the village's 

convention and visitor’s 

bureau I or the promotion ol 

the tourism industry was 

approved A presentation 

by the Tree Body as well aS 

a hearing regarding a 

section ol the village code 

pertaining to tree 

conservation on 

construction sites was 

held. And an ordinance to 

amend a section ol the 

village municipal code 

pertaining to tree 

conservation on 

construction site was 

approved. 

Other highlights; A 

request to continue the 

Mid-Iron rezomng to the 

Feb. 14 Village Council 

meeting lor action regard¬ 

ing a proposed annexation 

agreement and annexation 

ordinance was approved - 

ns well as an ordinance 

amending a portion of a title 

and chapter regarding 

construction conduct ol 

the village municipal code 

A request to approv e the 

Intergovernmental Risk 

Management Agency 

(IRMA) annual contri¬ 

bution and deductible lor 

$ 110.622.1)0 was approved - 

as well as a lease agreement 

between the Metropolitan 

water reclamation district 

(MWRIJ)andlhe village lor 

the proposed bicycle/ 

pedestrian trail along the 

Cal - Sag Channel to 

connect the Centennial 

Trail on the west and the 

Biimhiun Green way T rail on 

the cast. The library will 

host the following events, 

a board meeting will be held 

on Jan. 19 at 7p.m.- a 

magazine sale will be held 

on Jan. 24. and a book 

discussion will be held on 

Jan 26. at I la.rn. 

New Jewel 
Osco coming 
to Palos 
Heights 

by Matt Mayer 

The City Council at the 

Jan. 4 Palos Heights City 

Council meeting approved 

the following ordinances; a 

tax increment redevelop¬ 

ment plan and project for 

the 127lh and Harlem 

redevelopment project area 

in the City of Palos Heights; 

designating the 127th and 

Harlem redevelopment 

project area pursuant to the 

Illinois Tax Increment 

Allocation Redevelopment 

act; adopting the use of tax 

incurrcni allocation 

redevelopment financing 

for the project area; a 

business district plan 

designating the 127th and 

Harlem business district, 

and an agreement 

pertaining to the 

development and 

redevelopment of the Jew el 

project. 

The ordiances pertain to 

a new Jewel store to be 

cuustruclcd on the 

stnitheast corner of i27th 

and Harlem Avenue. The 

establishment of a Tax 

Increment Financing (TIF) 

district will provide $4.25 

million in real estate and 

sales tax incentives to help 

pay the $21.7 million 

needed for the project.The 

TIF also includes two 

outlots for future 

development of last food 

restaurants or retail shops. 

The existing store will 

remain open during the new 

construction project. 

Construction on the new 

55.410 square fixil store is 

slated to begain the end of 

May. An ordinance to 

impose a businesss district 

retailer's occupation tax and 

a businesss district service 

occupation tax of .75 

percent was also approved 

to assist in the cost of the 

project and will remain in 

effect throughout the life of 

theTIF. 

Worth to 
pursue vehicle 
sticker 
offenders 

by Mall Mayer 

The village board at the 

Jan. 4 Worth Board of 

Trustees meeting approved 

an ordinance, which 

officially places a I percent 

sales tax increase 

referendum on the April 5, 

2011 general election ballot. 

Mayor Randy Keller said 

the proposed I-percent 

sales tax increase may only 

yield half of the projected 

$600,000 to $700,000 ann¬ 

ually to keep the village 

operating. According to the 

Illinois Department of 

Revenue, non-home rule 

sales tax is not applicable 

to titled or registered 

tangible property as well as 

prescription and over the 

counter drugs, and medical 

appliances. This will put a 

dent in the amount of 

revenue we expected. The 

projected revenue is now 

approximately $350.000 if 

the referendum passes on 

April 5. Keller said. The 

realization that food and 

drugs are exempt Irom 

additional taxation is very 

disapfiointing. If the home 

rule referendum liad passed 

last November these items 

could have been subject to 

taxation under home rule 

status. 

To offset the shortfall 

the village will begin 

pursuing residents who 

have not purchased vehicle 

stickers in an effort to 

generate some $423,000 in 

citations and new- ticket 

sales. Keller outlined the 

village’s plan to locate 

offenders via the use of 

recently developed 

software which utilizes 

data from the Illinois 

Secretary of State's office. 

The software makes it 

easier for municipalities to 

track sales of vehicle sticker 

sales. The village sold 7,000 

slickers and projects that 

there are approximately 

10.000 cars in the village 

which require stickers. The 

fine for not displaying a 

sticker includes not only 

the price for the slicker but 

also a $50.00 late fee. Along 

with a $50.00 municipal 

ordinance violation fee. 

offenders who neglected 

to obtain their stickers prior 

to Jan. 30. 20)0 are now 

going to pay $141.00. The 

cost of the stickers is $41 

and IS good for one and a 

half years. The current 

stickers expire on June 30. 

Locating offenders who 

haven’t purchased slickers 

required calling back two 

police officers. ‘‘They will 

not only concentrate on 

the stickers but also patrol 

our streets.’’ Keller said. 

Left to right Mag and Maureen in Martin Mc[>onagh's 

“The Beauty Queen of Leenane" 

Shattered Globe Theatre 

presents The Beauty Queen of 

Leenane 
by Annette Dixon 

The cast of The Beauty Queen of Leenane are ensemble 

members of Shattered Globe Theatre. They are Linda 

Reiter as Mag. Eileen Niccolai as Maureen and Kevin Viol 

as Ray. and a guest artist Joe Wiens as Palo. 

This is a story of mother and daughter with the daugh¬ 

ter being around age 40 and possessed by the mother. 

Now what makes this interesting is that it's a 60's era in 

Galway. Ireland, of course, you would not have ever 

known what could take place with two women in a farm 

house in the rural area. 

Those who have seen this play before will be very 

surprised as to the quality of acting Linda and Eileen give 

to their parts. It seemed so breathtaking real. I was sitting 

at (he edge of my seat. You can’t help falling in love with 

Pato, who was so romantic as a lover for Maureen, and 

our loose end Ray, was just dinamite. 

The performance schedule is Thursdays. Fridays, and Satur¬ 

days at 8:00 PM aixl Sundays at 3:00 PM. Tickets are $32 for 

Friday and Saturday evening pertbnnances and $27 for Sunday 

matinees and $25 for Thursday performances. Tickets are avail¬ 

able at Tickelniasterx.'om and at 800-982-2787Shattered Globe 

Tlieatre is at the Athenaeum Theatre located 2936 N. Southport. 

There is a small parking lot behind the theatre, which is shared 

with St. Alphonsus Catholic Church.. Enter the parking lot on 

Oakdale St. There is a secxxid parking lot on the comer of 

Southport Ave. and Oakdale St. Enter this parking lot on 

Soutliporl Ave. Both lots operate a Pay and Display system. 

Father Perez Knights of Columbus Council I444’s Grand Knight Rich Doyle from St. Cajetan 

Parish, was homxed during the half-time the Ijeo- BroUia- Rice basketball game in the “Lion’s 

Den" at Leo High School The 1965 Leo graduate and Si. Sabina alumnus was recognized for his 

service with iheT'*' Infantry Division in Vietnam from August 1%7-Augusl 1968.hisdedication 

to labor as a retired member ol Operating Engineers Local 150, his service to the ccmimunity as a 

member and Grand Knight of f^llier I^jiez Knights of Columbus Council 1444, and his service to 

US military veterans as president ot the Windy City Veterans and his service to the veterans at the 

Manteno Veicraas Home. The resoluticai stated. “Etoyle is a model of hard woit, integrity and 

dedication for the people ol the Stale of Illinois." Jerfm O’Sullivan, Stale Representative from the 

Illinois Stale House Distnct 35. presented a copy ol the resolution to Doyle diinng the halftime. 
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Retail Development-Block Grant Programs 

Focus Of Blue Island City Council Meeting 

by Ronald Ayers 

The Blue Island City Council passed legislation during its January 11.2011 meeting 

held in the City Council Chambers, City Hall Annex 2434 W. Vermont Street Tocuscd on 

retail development and Community Development Block Grant programs (CDBG). 

An Ordinance granting a special use permit lor property located West ol Ashland 

Avenue between Vermont and the Cal Sag Channel referred to as 12960 Ashland passed 

unanimously. 

The ordinance grants a special use permit for Chicago based Aetna Development 

Corporation to develop a retail business on ground formerly occupied by the Kartway 

Go-KattTrack. 

According to architectural drawings distributed by Aetna representatives at the 

meeting, at least two retail businesses occupying 13 J15 square feet are planned for the 

Ashland location. 

A Retail “A" business occupying 10.007 square feel is a planned Dollar Tree Store. 

A Retail “B" business occupying 3„308 square feel is not identified by name in Aetna's 

diagrams. 

An Ordinance “Rescinding Handicapped Parking" restrictions for the premises located 

at 12636 Maple Avenue was adopted unanimously. 

The Ordinance directs the Superintendent of Public Works Ken .Slachulak to “remove 

all signs on the portion of the street which restricts parking for handicapped parking 

only.” 

A Resolution directing Mayor Donald E. Peloquin and City Clerk Pam Frasor to “enter 

into an intergovernmental agreement with Cook County for CDBG funding" was adopted. 

The Resolution authorizes the Mayor and City Clerk to execute the 2010 CDBG 10-003 

Street Reconstruction Project along Ann Street and Maple Street from 119"' Street to 

120"' Place in the amount of $ 100,000.00 

A resolution "Authorizing the City Of Blue Island's Application for Funding from the 

CDBG Program authorizing the expenditure of funds" passed unanimously. 

The resolution requests funding from the CDBG program for the 2011 program year in 

the amount of $300,000.00 for Maple Street Reconstruction between 123'" Street and 

120"'Street. 

In other matters: The council approved City Treasurer Carmine Bilotto's report. 

According to the report, the state of Blue Island's Treasury at the close of business 

December 31,2010 was as follows: _ 

Line Item Fund Totals 

On Hand Last Report $2.55,053.49 

Received $5,755,549.00 

Paid Out $6,931,096.41 

Checking Balance $ 1 „379_506.08 

Short Term I nvestments $0.00 

Long Term Investments $262,750.52 

Total Fund Balance $1,642,2.56.60 

First Ward Alderman, and Finance Committee 

Chairman Raymond P. Cantelo received the 

unanimous approval from the City Council for 

the payment of: 

12-28-10 $430,409.42 Accounts 

Payable 

• l-ll-ll $220.935.24AccountsPayable 

p:g^3-10 $229,627.06 Net City Payroll 

br-30-10 $ 128,828.44 Net City Payroll 

I-7-11 $253,564..30 Net City Payroll 

Alsip Mayor 
Files 
Complaint 
Refuting 
Allegations of 
Illegal 
Campaign 
Contribution 

by Ronald Ayers 

Acting on behalf of the 

Village of Alsip. Mayor 

Patrick Kilching filed a 

complaint with the Illinois 

Stale Board of Elections 

refuting allegations that 

Alsip used Its Corporate 

Fund to make a political 

contribution to the United 

Parly of Alsip (UPA). 

Mayor Patrick E. 

Kitching announced at the 

January 3. 2011 board 

meeting held in Village Hall. 

4500 W. 123-^ Street his 

intent to file a “D-4 

Complaint. Violation of The 

Illinois Campaign 

Disclosure Acl'\ A call 

placed to the Illinois Board 

of Elections January 6.2011 

confirmed that Mayor 

Kilching*s complaint was 

filed January 4.201 l.at 12:13 

pm. The complaint names 

Alsip Trustee Jim Quinn. 

Chai rman of the (UPA). and 

Bryan McLawhow. Trea¬ 

surer of the UPA as 

Respondents. 

The complaint was filed 

in response to allegations 

that the Village Of Alsip 

made a $5(X) payment to the 

UPA of which Trustee 

James Quinn was a member 

in 2007. 

According to Kitching's 

complaint, it is a violation 

of Section 9-25.1 of the 

Illinois Election Code *Tor 

the Village of Alsip or any 

other pubic entity to make 

a contribution or otherwise 

appropriate public funds to 

a candidate or political 

organization.** 

Mayor Kitching’s 

complaint states; “The 

Village has never made any 

contributions to the United 

Party of Alsip. but by filing 

a D-2 Final Report stating 

otherwise, the United Party 

of Alsip has brought the 

Village into disrepute." 

Mayor Kitching's 

complaint calls upon the 

Slate Board of Elections to: 

' Require Respondents 

file all necessary docu¬ 

mentation to correct the 

false and inaccurate D-2 

Final Report 

Impose fines against 

Respondents for failure to 

comply with the obligations 

under the Illinois Campaign 

Disclosure Act 

Grant such other relief 

as authorized by law^nd 

regulation. In a orlef 

interview with this reporter 

at the conclusion of the 

January 3.2(^11 board 

meeting. Trustee James 

Quinn said: "I was chairman 

of the United Party in 2007. 

The Village of Alsip did 

not give the United Party 

money. This was a clerical 

error on the part of the State 

Board of Elections. 1 just feel 

the Mayor should not have 

initiated a complaint on his 

own on behalf of the Village 

without including the 

trustees." 

In other matters the 

Village Board approved: 

1.271.894.1 I in bill 

payments The Board of 

Fire and Police Com¬ 

missioners to move forward 

with the Police Depart¬ 

ment's Eligibility List and to 

place necessary notifi¬ 

cations in the news- 

paper(s). 

GresIwootl Village Fathei^ 

Pa\c Way Fur 3 5 Million 

Spexts Fitness Coniplex 

By Ronald Ayers 

Crestwood's Village Falheis 

directed their attorney to 

prepare legisladim that will pave 

the way for a3J million dollar 

sports Illness complex to begin 

operation in the Village. 

Village Attorney David 

Sosin was directed to prepare a 

special use ordinance during 

the January 6. 2011 board 

meeting held in the Crestwood 

CivicCenter. 14520So.Kostner. 

Once passed, tire ordinance 

will allow the Big Rock Group 

of Companies of - Big Rock. 

Illinois to begin the renovaiioas 

necessary to open their Xspon 

Fitness Center in tire building 

located at l3.Vf3So.CiceR). 

A Special Use Ordinance 

allows a specific exception to 

the zoning regulations for a 

particular parcel of kind in a 

district ol a porlicular zoning 

character. 

“We will be looking to 

adopt a special use 

ordinance." said Crestwood 

Mayor Robert Stranzeek 

"because the location that 

Xsport wanis^the former 

Showtime Comedy Club- 

docs not fit in with our 

comnteraal cxxJe. "A special 

use ordinance will a]lo$v the 

fitness center to fit in that 

location." 

Mayor Stranezek said in a 

telephone inler^icw January 

7.2011 that he expects the Big 

RockGToi^louivest33millkiii 

dollars to get their Xsporl 

business up and running. 

"Xsport will buy the 

building and reiMvate it." said 

Stranezek. "Right now there is 

not enough (larking space so 

additional parking will have to 

be placed around the building. 

Big Rock Vice President 

Joe Whiteside, and architect 

Brain Reno of Park Ridge 

based VRA Architects made a 

presentation to Crestwood 

Trustees January 6. replete 

with architectural drawings, 

and four color marketing 

brochure. 

When asked dunng the 

January 7. 2011 telephone 

interview when he expected 

Xsport Fitness to be in 

operation. Mayor Stranezek 

said: ‘They're sQll negodabng 

tlie purchase of die properly. 

Hopef ully they will be ready 

by the end of the year." 

In other matters: 

•Trustee Victor Hirsch 

re[X)ried that die Crestwood 

Fire Dcptirtmeni “responded 

to a total of 221 incidents for 

EXxvmber." 

Trustee James Fowler 

reported from the Water 

Department “Water Samples 

taken this period were returned 

.satisfactory." 

•Tm.stee Frank Gassmere 

reported that the Building 

De()artmcnt issued eighteen 

< 18) permits, w iih adollaf v alue 

ol $W5.00. and a Valuation ol 

$237.1240). 
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Burbank’s 

Ball & Biz 

U\ Jiilic Ovclls 

ll'i. lime t» hreak oiil 

llm-,c ilancing >IU!lV 

( imii- tlicck out iiiir iii;'* 

C upul Hair! Wc will 
a liol meal and dance ihe 
niglil a«av willi out I’rn- 

lesMimal DJ Make sure 

\i>u bring sour liUle Ro- 

mes)S &. Juliets. .At least 

one paid adult per lam- 

ilv must be in attendance 

I his lull Iannis esen ssill 

be held at Nesscastle 
Park Recreation Ceii- 

ter, Saturday. I ebruary 

12 I'loni (' tK) - k tib p m 

.Vpes 2 sears & up Lis; 

is_S2b per t'amils tup to 4l 

S.s each additional mem¬ 

ber 
Mas'or Klein asked At¬ 

torney Camkar to con¬ 

duct a public hearing on 

the C'ook County De- 
selopment Hlock Ciraiit 

Program .Attorney 

C ai'nkar said Ihe public 

licaring lor the City ol 
Htirbank is called ttr or¬ 
der The purpose ol this 

public hearing is con¬ 
cerning the application 

under the 2b11 C ook 
County Cotnmumty De- 

sclopmcnl Hlock Ciraiit 

Program, lire Fanergency 

Shelter (Iranis Program 

the Home Investment 

Partnership Program lor 

the Cits ol Hnrbank and 

Cook County. Tor all ol 
Cook County, a total 

Ittnding ol Slb.bbb.OOd 
IS anticipated lor the 

( onimumiy Develop¬ 

ment program. S425.tHI0 

lor T.SCl and s..s..S()i).UUt) 

lor Ihe IIDMI'. program 

In past years, the ( ity 
h.is only participated 

in the Community Dc- 
selopmcnl Hlock (ii.int 

Program. Ihis year 

lire .ipplication may be 
foi l.conomic dcsclop- 

meiit activities, T.nergy 

cfhcicnl smglc-ramily 

rehabilitation. Capital 

improsemenl .tensities. 

Ciimmercial rehabilita¬ 

tion. Demolition and 

clearance. Tan hi'itsing 

aclisities, Public service 

.ictisilies and Real prop¬ 
erly acquisition Ihe 

activities which provide 

area benefits to prmet- 
pally lossVmoderale in¬ 

come persons must be 
provided lor m census 

block groups containing 

at least 49 O''-;, low/mod- 

erale income persons, lie 

said sve are still using the 

2000 census data so Ihe 

groups ssmch have quail- 

lied for ih^asl ten years. 

Several block groups 

III the City of Burbank 

qualify and they are lo¬ 

cated throughout the 

City, most of them arc 
north of 7'J"' street He 

then told Ihe Council 

and Ihe audience that the 

purpose ol this hearing is 

to receive input from Ihe 

public and from City olli- 

cials as for projects to be 

proposed lor the C DBCi 

funds. He then askevl it 
anyone had any sugges¬ 

tions for the application. 

He said that wc have 

two weeks to prepare Ihe 
application and there will 

be another Cits Council 

meeting in two weeks at 
which any application 

will be subicct to a public 

hearing and then submit¬ 

ted to the Cc'iinly Mayor 

Klein then addressed 

the audience and asked 

if anyone in the audi¬ 

ence had any ideas with 

respect to the CDHCi 
grant Attorney ( ainkar 

said that we would con¬ 
sult with the engineer 

who knows Ihe areas that 

are av.nlable and vvtll see 

what work needs to be 

done I vpically sve have 

a proiecl within JIMI.bbb 

Ici a S2Ub.btHI range and 
die ( oiinlv might pay liir 
S7(l.ll(lll to S7S.ll(llMH) ol 

It Mayor Klein said to 

let the record Rellect that 

this public hearing was 

held pursuant to law and 

IS relied that this public- 

hearing IS now closed 

Evergreen 

Park applies 

for flood 

grant 

By Matt Mayer 

The village board 

iiig approved a budget 
ordinance providing for 

an appropriation for 

corporate purposes for 

the fiscal year beginning 

November I. 201(1 to Dc- 

uTbei 21,2011 for a total 
amount slightly over S27 

million which is divided 

amongst each depart¬ 

ment, 
.A request from I’ub- 

hc Works Director Bill 

l.oren/, for the village 

to apply lor a S5('0,000 

grant with the Illinois 
Department of Com¬ 

merce and r-.conomic 

Oppc'rtunity lor Hood re¬ 

lief was approved for the 
Mullholland subdivision 

in the southeast quad- 

lant of the village, which 

IS bounded by Ked/.ie Av¬ 
enue on the west. I’tica 

Avenue on the east and 

the high school to thc 

north I he request was 

approved even though 

It wasn't on the agenda 

due to time .sensitivity. II 

this was tabled the village 

could lose the opportu¬ 

nity to receive the grant. 

I he funds would be slat¬ 
ed for the replacement of 

broken sanitary sewers in 
thesubdivisivm. flooding 

occurs when stvvrm water 

leaks into Ihe sanitary 

scwci lines. To replace 
the six-inch sewer line 

would cost a homcowiici 

approximately SS.IHKi, 

l.oren/ estimated 

Other highlights The 

board approved a resolii- 

tiiin a Rvvth 457 amend¬ 

ment to the villages 457 
plan which will allow 

employees the ability to 

invest m a Roth IRA this 

IS a plan the employees 
only can contribute A 

public works request to 
sell a mi Tord l--K(K) 

plow truck fcir S 12.000 

was also approved 
The board reviewed the 

2010 Annual Tire Report 

which reviews what h;is 

occurred during the last 

year such as: any grants 

received, activilies the 

lire department provides, 

training, explanation of 
the public education de¬ 

partment. vehicles main¬ 

tenance. and procedures 

for investigating a cause 

and origin of a fire and 

services that arc provid¬ 

ed. Ihe lire department 

received 7.28 lire incident 

calls and 2.015 emergen¬ 

cy medical assistance in¬ 
cidents in 2010 -Memo¬ 

ries to fill" Ciarage Sale- 

will be held on May 7 at 
Yukich Tield, 80th and 

Ked/ie Avenue. 

Hickory Hills 

Park 

By Julie Dvells 

New Shanghai fircus". 

.Astonishing athletes 

defy gravity and execute 
breathtaking feats as they 

stretch 'the limits of hu¬ 
man ability in the spell¬ 

binding show-. Tearless 

perfoimcrs with bound¬ 

less energy bring you 

more than two thousand 

years of Chinese circus 
traditions. If it's humanly 

possible -and even if it s 
not! Shanghai s acrobats, 

jugglers and contortion¬ 

ists do It with spectacular 

llair Stinday, Tebruary 

12 Depart 1: 20 pm . Re¬ 

turn 5.45 p m All ages 

(under lb must be ac¬ 
companied by an adult) 

Transportation departs 

from Krueger Park Rec. 

Center 0100 S 88lh Avc. 

S50. 
Here are some of the 

ways that the Hickory 
Hills Senior Taskforce is 

working for Ihe seniors 

who reside in Hickory 

Hills 
Tree cell phone for se¬ 

niors and those in need 
for Oil emergency calls 

only. 
Tree shoes to diabetics 

with a doctor s prescrip¬ 
tion I Mc-dicare covers on 

pair of shoes and three- 

pairs of inserts a year.) 

Tree T'llc or l ive emer¬ 

gency packets can be 

obtained at the Commu¬ 
nity C'enter, 781)0 VV. 80th 

Place. 
Free Movie Day on the 

lirst and third Thursdays 

of each month at I PM at 

the Community Center 

Popcorn and soft drinks 

are provided, or bring 

vour own brown bag 

lunch 
I'ree craft classes are 

olTered on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of 

each month at 1PM at 
the Community- Center. 

Now underway are 

plans for a business di¬ 

rectory listing merchants 

who oll'cr senior dis¬ 

counts. 
Tor more information, 

call (708) 227-4158 and 
leave a message: you will 

receive a return phone 

call. 
The Hickory Hills lAirk 

District has their Pa-- 

school Open House for 

the 2011 - 2012 school 

year will be on l-ebruary 
22nd from b:0() - 7:(K) p.m. 

at the Cvnthia NettI Cen¬ 

ter, 8047 W. 91st PI. This 

gives the parent the op¬ 
portunity to speak with 

our teachers and get a feel 

of our preschool room. 

Registration for Pre¬ 

school IS March 7ih - I8lh 

fcir residents. March 14th 
- 18th for mm-rcsidents. 

Justice Kicks OtT 2011 

Deterring Crime 

By Julie Dvells 

Plan on attending our first Neighborhood Watch 

meeting. All residents ol Justice are encouraged to 

aid in our Village Police Department in the prevention 
of crime and increase neighborhood s general security 

and safety. This will be the formation of Ihe Official 

Neighborhood Watch Program. This is a partnership 

between neighbors and The Justice Police Department 

to improve safety and prevent crime Forming a neigh¬ 

borhood watch group on your block is the first step to 

making and keeping your neighborhood safe. Repre- 

scntalivcs from the Justice Police Department will be 

attending Ihe meeting to give tips on how everyone can 

make a difference, how and why crime happens, ideas 

to toughen up your own security, yvhen to call police, 

how to deter crime, etc 1 his will be held at the Justice 

Village Hall on February 24"' at 7pm 
A motion was approved to approve the Business l.i- 

cense of Justice Furniture doing business at 8519 S 

88ih Ave in Justice, having passed all inspection and 

being in compliance with all codes and ordinances. 
Approval was given to appoint Trustee Fdward 

C Rusch Jr to the Ordinances, l.icenses and Public- 

Printing .Area of Oversight lor the Village of Justice 

the T.vergreen Park 

are the same as the block - l5^,;„d of Irustees meet- 
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Midlothian Wins Model 

Communities Grant 

By Ronald Ayers 

MiilU>lliian won a grant Irotn tiK ( nnk County Du- 
partiiK-nt i>l Puhlic Health (CCDPl 11 Model Coinniu- 
iiities progiaiii that will "help make health the easier 
ehoiee" for the Midlothian eommimity 

Irustce Karen Krcis. Chairwoman ol Communi- 
IV Development announeed at the Jaiuiarv 21). 2l)ll 
t)oard meeting held in Village Hall I4R0I S Pulaski 
that Midlothian won SI45.(K)0 in Model Commiimlies 

grant money. 
In December 2010. Iraslee Kreis in eollaboration 

with the Midlothian Park Distriet. and Sehool Disiriel 
228. applied lor a S2IKi.0tH) CC DPI I grunt. 

The grant will help Midlothian focus on obesity. 
"the grant will help us get people out of their 

homes and cars and out bicycling and walking, said 

Kreis back m December 
Kreis Siiid in December that grant lunds would not 

allow Midlothian to build bicycle paths However, the 
Village can use the funds to buy signage that will point 
people toward existing bieycle paths 

"\Vc can use the grant money to put up bike racks 
on the street, and around Bremen high school. I he 
bike racks will allow our kids to ride their bicycles Ui 
sehool then have a place to lock their bikes up." said 

.Aceording to Kreis the "Model Communities" 
Grant will also allow Midlothian to promote the eat¬ 
ing of healthy food and beverages by prrimoling nu¬ 
trition standards and procurement policies lor food 
served to children in gi'veinmeni run or funded pri>- 

grams , 
Model Communities Grant money can also be used 

• I>evclop a l-arm-to-.School program or a school 
garden at the school or sehool district level. 

• Promote walking and biking through a "eomplele 
streets" approach in planning and. iir zoning. 

• Assist worksites to establish polices to promi'le 

breastfeeding . , r ■. i 
I rustce Kreis said she received a great deal ol help 

in the writing of the Model Communities Grant f rorn 
F.velyn Gleason. Fxecutive Director of Midlothian s 

Park District. 
In other business the Village Board: ,, t- 
• Approved a Treasurer's Report submitted by Trea¬ 

surer Denise J. Borne for the period ending Novem¬ 
ber 40. 2010. Borne's report was read into the public 
record by I'ruslee Don Killeica Administration and 

I inance Chairman. 
N'illage of Midlothian: Treasurer s Report I l-.4U-ltl 

FUNDS BAI-ANCIZS I 
GF.NFRAI._-471.744.00-1 

Commuter Parking Lot W.7I7.9I - 

F9II_ 
GO Bond Fund 
rOIAL . 

19,444.07 
11.228.947.. 40 
11.710.8.42.. 44 

• Approved an Ordinance adopting the Internation¬ 
al Green Construction Corle. The Green Code will 
regulate. "The impact of buildings and structures on 
the enviroiimeni " and provide for llic issuance ol fici- 
mits and collection of fees The conditions and terms 
of the Circxn Construction Code arc on lilc m the ol- 

fice of the Village Clerk , , ,■ 
• Approved pavmenl of $.42.870..40 to Robinson Ln- 

gineering of Soii'lh Holland for Community Develop¬ 
ment Block Grant Vy'aier Mam work along 147"' Street 
from Abbolisford Road to Millaril Avenue. 

Alsip Refuse collection 

ordinance survives tabling 

By KoiiTlId Ayeis 

An cIVorl to lay aside lor future diseussioii an or¬ 
dinance approving garbage collection in Alsip laded 
during Alsip's January 17. 2011 board meeting held in 

Village Hall |45(K) W 124 " Street. 

An ordinance approv- ii 
ing a first amendment to ll 
the agreement for refuse c 
eolleelion services be¬ 
tween Alsip and Allied f 
Waste Services of Crest- a 
wood. Illinois was ailopt- v 
ed by a vole of five Ayes. I 
and one present. i 

I'ruslee James yumn 
voted present I 

Ordinance 2011-1-1 
extends the term of an 
aerc-eineiit dated April 
24. 2IK)tt with Allied 
Waste Services, which is 
due to expire .April 40. 
2U14 for a period of two 
years ending on April .40. 

'201.4 
Under the terms of the 

Agreement. Allied Waste 
Services will provide: 

"F.very single family 
residence that it (Allied) 
currently provides ser¬ 
vices wiih a 96 gallon two 
wheeled semi-automated 
refuse collection carl 
(Toler) at no charge on or 
before April. 2011. " 

•Allied Services is to be 
respt'nsibic fiir the repair 
or replacement ol "tot- 
ers " if they iire damaged 
during the term of the 
.Agreement. In addition. 
Allied IS called upon to 
pros ide "educational ma¬ 
terials to residents on the 
proper use of the lolers 
at no cost ' 

■Alsip residents are re¬ 
quired to place all waste 
material for weekly col¬ 
lection in the provided 
“loters" except for such 
things as: 

• Discarded furniture 
• Maltres.ses 
• F.lectric stoves, refrig¬ 

erators and washers 
In discussion prior to 

adoption of the Refuse 
Ordinance. Trustee James 
yuinn wanted to table 
the ordinance because he 
had unresolved questions 
about the agreciiiciil that 
had not been satisfacto¬ 
rily answered 

yuinn requested that 
the resolution be tabled 
until the next board 
meeting. 

I "I'd like to investi¬ 
gate the numbers.'' said 

■ yuinn "It’s a niulti- 
( million dollar contract I 
• have questions that 1 need 

answered," said yuinn 
yuinn said he had 

questions about the new 
t pricing in the contract. 

He wanted to compare 
Alsip's prices vvith those 
of other communities. 

I'rustee Daniel fiod- 
frey said there had al¬ 
ready been much discus¬ 
sion on the contract, and 
that yuinn's questions 
had been addressed in 
those discussions, 

j Mayor Patrick Kitch- 

n iiigsaid 
"The garbage contract 

is basically the same as 
the prior contract with 
only two minor changes" 

Mayor Kitching closed 
discussion on the issue, 
and culled Cor a roll call 
vote on yuinn's motion 
to table the reficse ordi- 

yiiinn's motion to ta¬ 
ble the ordinance failerl 
on the roll call vote. 

The motion to adopt 
the garbage ordinance as 
presented passed with 4 
Ayes, and yuinn voting 
present. 

Sebelius announces 130,426 

Medicare beneficiaries 

in Illinois have received 

prescription drug cost relief 

under the Affordable Care Act 
ImpIcnH’iitiiliiiii I’l llif 

AllfinltthU' Cun' Ai I ftiuk- 

uii; Mi'iliniiv slmii'^i'r Jiii 

ht'iti'Jifiuru'S 

U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Ser¬ 
vices Secretary Kath¬ 
leen Sebelius tvxlay an¬ 
nounced that 1.40.42(1 
Medicare beneficiaries 
in Illinois, and three mil¬ 
lion people natuinwidc. 
have received prescrip¬ 
tion drug cost relic! 
through the .Affordable 
Care zXel. I'o date, three 
million eligible beneficia¬ 
ries who fell into the drug 
coverage gap known ris 
the “donut hole" during 
2010 have been mailed a 
one-time, tax-tree S24() 

rebate check. 
"For too long, many 

seniors and peivple vvith 
disabilities have been 
forced to make impos¬ 
sible choices between 
paying for needed pre- 
scriptiiin medication 
and necessities like food 
and rent." said Secretary 
Sebelius. “1 he .Afldid- 
able C'are'Aet offers long 
overdiie relief by lower¬ 
ing prescription drug 
costs each year until the 
donut hole is closed 

F.ligible beneficiaries 
who tell into (he coverage 
gap during 2010 are con¬ 
tinuing to automatically 
receive rebate checks. 
I'hese checks are only 
the first step in how the 
Aff'ordable Care Act will 
reduce prescription rlrug 
costs for beneficiaries in 
the donut hole each year 
until it is closed in 2020. 
Starting (his year, eli¬ 
gible beneficiaries in the 
coverage gap will receive 
a 40-perccnl discount 
1)11 covered brand name 
mcriicatioiis while in the 
donut hole In addition, 
in 2011 Medicare will 
begin paying 7-pcrcenl 
i>f the price for generic 
drugs during the cover¬ 

age gap. 
Also today. Secretary 

Sebelius released a new 
viilco message on the 

i new benefits the Afford¬ 

able Care Act provides 
m 2011 for people on 
Medicare. The closing of 
the donut hole is just one 
of (he ways seniors ben¬ 
efit from the Affordable 
Care .Act In addition to 
savings on prescription 
drugs, the law provides 
new lienelits to Medicare 
beneficiaries when (hey 
visit (heir diictor starling 

this year 
As of January I. 2011. 

Original Medicare ni) 
longer chaiges out-ol- 
pocket costs for the "Wel¬ 
come to Medicare" physi¬ 
cal exam and. for the first 
lime since the Medicare 
program was created in 
1964. Original Medicare 
now covers an annual 
wcllncs.s visit with a par¬ 
ticipating doctvir. alsi) at 

no cost. 
In addition to these an¬ 

nual wellness visits, most 
people with Medicare 
can now receive critical 
preventive services, in¬ 
cluding certain cancer 
screenings such as mam- 
niogranis and colonosco¬ 

pies. for free 
Also this year, the Af¬ 

fordable Care Act vvill 
provide qualifying doc¬ 
tors and other health care 
professionals providing 
primary care to people 
on Medicare a Itt-pcrccnl 
bonus fill piiiTiary care 
services fhis will help 
ensure that those pri¬ 
mary care providers can 
continue to be there for 
Medicare patients. 

People vvith Medicare 
can learn mc're about 
these new benefits, search 
lor paiticipaliiig doc¬ 
tors in their area, and 
find other helpful inlor- 
mation by contacting a 
trained customer service 
representative tvill-iree at 
1.80()7MF.DK'.ARF (I- 
SI)()-(i44-4227) or visiting 
wwvv.Medicare gi'v 

Additionally, the At- 
fordable Care Act makes 
Medicare stronger and 
more secure for all bene¬ 
ficiaries I hese provisions 
under the new taw in¬ 
crease benclils to benefi¬ 

ciaries and help to extend 
the life of the Medicare 
Trust FTind by 12 years. 

An analysis issued 
by the Departnieiit of 
Health and Human Ser¬ 
vices estimates (hat under 
the Affordable Care Act. 
average savings lor those 
enrolled in traditional 
Medicare will amount to 
jnore than $4,400 over 
the next 10 years. Sav¬ 
ings will Ik even higher - 
as imieh as SI2..400 over 
the next 10 years hu 
seniors and people with 
disabilities who have high 
prescription drug costs 
lotal savings per ben¬ 
eficiary enrollert in travh- 
tional Medicare are esti¬ 
mated to be SSt) in 2011- 
rismg to $()49 in 2020. 
l or a bcncliciary in the 
donut hole, estimated to¬ 
tal savings increase from 
$444 in 2011 to $2,217 in 

2020 
The .-MVordable Care 

Act establishes a new In¬ 
novation Center (hat will 
re'search. develop, test, 
and expand imiovalive 
payment and delivery ar¬ 
rangements to improve 
the quality and reduce 
the cost of care provided 
to patient with Medi¬ 
care. Medicaid or Chil¬ 
dren's Health Insurance 
Program (CHIP) cover¬ 
age Innovations that 
are found to work can 
be rapidly expanded and 
applied more broadly- 
helping to transform (he 
health care system into 
one that provides better 
care at lower cost 

Ihe .Affordable Care 
Act contains important 
new tools to help crack 
down on criminals seek¬ 
ing to scam seniors ;ind 
steal taxpayer dollars 
flic law strengthens (he 
screenings Idr health 
care priividers who want 
to participate in Medi¬ 
care. Medicaid, or CHIP, 
enables enforcement 
officials to see health 
care claims data Irom 
'.iround the country in a 

1 searchable databa.se. and 
strengthens (he penal¬ 
ties for criminal wrong¬ 
doing. I he reduction in 

1 waste. Iraud. and abuse 
1 returns savings to the 

Medicare I'rust Fund ti' . 
j strengthen the program 

into the future. Seniors 
, are encouraged to con- 

tact I-800-M1DIC.\RF. 
I to report any solicitaiions 

of personal inliirmalion 
^ IT suspected Iraud. vvastc. 

or abuse, or go to vvvvw 
Stop.VIcdicarel raud gov 

s Idr more information 
4 on how the Affordable 
y Care .Act benefits seniors. 
IS visit WWW-Healthcare 
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DOOR & WINDOW 
> 3BOO W. 95th Street, Evergreen Park 
^ www.evergreenwindow.com 

Our specialists will show you how to save 
^ on energy costs and utility bills while 

enhancing your homers appearance. 

Upgrade to 366 Glass 
at no additional cost! 

^SIMONTON’ 
WINDOWS 

HURRY! Available fot^ limited time only! 
• Maxuus Glass System has two lites of Low E glass & an insulation chamber of argon gas. 
• Nearly four times more energy efficient than a clear insulated glass unit. 
• Block radiant heat keeping your home cool in the summer and warm in the winter. 
• increased energy efficiency and decreased utility expenses. _ 

Evergreen Door & Window is one of the first 

Lead-Safe Certified Firms with the EPA in the state of Illinois! 
Our commitment to your safety and the environment is our goal! 

ThprTare laws reaarclma Lead in homes built prior to 1978. Full enlorcement of these laws was ettecUve April 22.2010. Evergreen Door S 
has been proaetivc^n this eftort and the entire staff, including sales, installere, and olficc personneL g»ne thru training and we are all certified. 

Evergreen Door & Window is a Lead-Sale Certified Firm vinththiB^E^. __ ^ 

^ ^WINDOWS 
fhi- DtllcrmiC n t/cuf' 

Featuring these brands... 

^ -/iaA/^soiv) MARVIN' ffProyiSooc^ 
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John Paul IPs beatification 
approved for May, Divine 
Mercy Sunday 

Alsip Board Adopts Resolution 
Supporting A Land Trust’s 
Desire To Reoccupy Abandoned 
Property In The Village 

By Ronakl Ayers 

Ihc much-antieipated 
beatiricalion of Pope 
John Paul H will take 
place on May I. Ihe Sun¬ 
day alter Paster. Ihc Vati¬ 
can announced. 

Ihe healing ol a 
I'rench nun with Par¬ 
kinson's disease is to go 
down in history as the 
miracle that made John 
Paul II a “blessed." Phe 
title is given to martyrs 
and other Christians, to 
whom a miracle has been 
ollicially attributed, this 
bringing them one step 
closer to sainthood. 

Pope Benedict XVI 
approved the decree lor 
Ihe beatiltcalion of his 
predecessor during a 
January 14 audience with 
Ihe head of the Vatican 
department of saints 
causes, Cardinal Angelo 
Amato 

John Paul ll's cause 
arrived in the current's 
Pope's hands for approv¬ 
al after doctors studied 
Ihe miraculous healing ol 
Sister Simon Pierre Nor¬ 
mandy and concluded it 
was ■'scicnlilically iines- 
pjamable ' following ap¬ 
proval from theologians 
and Church officials. 
Pope Benedict promul¬ 
gated Ihe decree with his 
signature. 

Vatican spokesman 
father Federico l.oin- 
barrli explained sr>me ol 
the details of the process 
and revealed preliminary 
plans for Ihc ceremony. 

In what some called 
"record lime." the Pope's 
cause was seemingly ex¬ 
pedited through Ihe trials 
to prove his sainthood, 
father Lomardi admit¬ 
ted that Ihe cause for the 
Pope was "facililaled" 
because of his great fame 
and sanctity." 

At Pope Benedicts 
bidding, norms stipulat¬ 
ing that saints' causes 
begin five years after Ihc 
individual’s death were 
waived. Ilis cau.se. as 
those of others. Popes 
and special cases, also 
leapfrogged olhepi in 

' what is usually a ''first in. 
lirsi examined" process. 

This being the case, 
“no corners were cut" the 
Vatican spokesman as¬ 
sured lie insisted that; 

"f.ach of Ihc legislative 
steps of Ihe inquiry "have 
been fulfilled They have 
been taken with care. 
They have not been I'a- 

Pope John Faul II will 
be beatified May I. 2011 
by Pope Benedict XVI in 
Si. Peter's Square Rome. 
Italy. ( Photo by Catholic 
News Agency) 

Vatican officials said 
the miracle attributed to 
the intercession of Pope 
John Paul 11 vvith Ciod 
concerns Sister Marie 
Simone Pierre Normand 
(shown here, a 49 year 
old french nun diag¬ 
nosed vvith Parkinson's 
disease which Pope John 
Paul himself suffered. 
(Photo by Reuters' News 
.Agency) 

cilitated. rather Ihe cause 
has proceeded with great 
allention and lidclity. 

Pope John Paul II s 
cause is extraordinary in 
Ihe history of Ihe Church 
both for Ihe speed with 
which it was advanced to 
beatification and because 
it will be his immcviiate 
successor to preside over 
Ihc ceremony. 

I hc Pope's cause was 
brought in just over five 
years, rivaling that ol 
his goovi frienti Blessed 
Mother Teresa of Cal¬ 
cutta for its speed His 
beatification will Ik' cel¬ 
ebrated by Pope Benedict 
XVI in St. Peter's Square 
on May I. the first Sun¬ 
day after liaster. 

"It is a fundamental 
dale in his life and his en¬ 
counter with Ihe ford. 
Ihe Vatican spokesman 
said He explained that 
it is Ihe day the Church 
celebrates the apparition 
of Jesus to the disciples 
in the upper room and 
the institution of Confes¬ 

sion. 

By Ronald Ayers 

Alsip ollicials approved 
a resolution that will allow 
a land trust to rcoccupy a 
piece of commercial prop¬ 
erty that has sat dormant 
in Ihe Village for more 
than two years. 

Resolution 2011-I-R- 
,■5, IR-.'') A Resolution 
Regarding The 6b Class 
Incentive' .Application 
of fund Trust 20.46 lor 
properly located at 126.45 
South Hamlin Court was 
passed unanimously by 
Ihe board at its January 17. 
2011 meeting held in Vil¬ 
lage Hall, 14500 W 124''’ 
Street. 

R-.4 supports Ihc filing 
of a class 6b F.ligibilily Ap¬ 
plication for the US Bank., 
successor to Ihe Michigan 
Avenue National Bank ol 
Chicago, and known as 
I rust No. 2036. 

12().45 South Hamlin 
Court is a 24,1.50 square 
foot industrial building for 
sale at an asking price ol 
SI.250.000.00 Ihe build¬ 
ing formerly housed the 
Ccwer-AII company, a 
firm engaged in the sale of 
lloor lay ing and relinishing 
products. 

Aevording to Ihc Cook 
County Assessor's Ollice. 
Ihc Class fib classification 

“Designed to encourage 
industrial development by 
offering a real estate lax 
incentive tdr the develop¬ 
ment of new industrial 
facilities. Ihc rehabilitation 
of existing industrial struc¬ 
tures. and the rcutilization 
of abandoned buildings 

What purpose frusl 
2046 has for the Hamlin 
Court property can't be 
known at this lime. Own¬ 
ership interest, and owner¬ 
ship intent are hidden be¬ 
hind Ihc trust number 

Alsip ollicials find it 
necessary to support Irusi 
2046 Application for Class 

fib Fligibiliiy: 
“Because of the sub¬ 

stantial rehabilitation (hat 
must occur at Ihe Hamlin 
Court address which will 
allow for the occupancy of 
Ihc properly and therefore 
approximately 20 to 40 
full-time jobs." 

Iruslee Daniel I . God¬ 
frey Jr; Chairman of Al- 
sip's Finance C ominiltec 
introduced the R-4 to Ihe 
board F.llorls to reach 
trustee Godfrey for an ex¬ 
planation of what plans 
Ihe Village has for the 

Hamlin Court properly 
were not fruitiul. 

In other matters, Ihe 
board approved 

• Resolution 20I1-1-R- 
I an Illinois Department 
of Transportation (IDOl) 
resolution for the improve¬ 
ment of sidewalks along 
Cicero from 124"' Street to 
III"' Street to consist of 
Portland Cement Concrete 
Sidewalks. $200.(XKI.tXj is 
appropriated from Alsip s 
Motor Fuel Tax Fund for 
this purpose. 

• Resolution 201 l-l-R-2 
an I DOT Resolution for 
Ihe improvement of street 
lighting along Central 
■Avenue from 122"""'“" to 
IIS'" Street. SlOO.fXlO 00 is 

appropriated from Alsip s 
Motor Fuel Tax Fund for 
this purpose. 

• A payment to the 
Cook County freasnrer. 
Properly Tax Repayment 
for taxes paid lo Ihc Vil- 
laae for Special Serv ice Ar¬ 
eas 4.6.R,9 and 11 totaling 

5».044 56. 
• Approval of a retire¬ 

ment buyout for Lt. Walsh 
totaling S.40,558.14 with a 
retirement dale of Febru¬ 
ary 9, 2011. 

• A request from the 
.Alsip ChamK'r of Com¬ 
merce lo place portable 
signs Ihroughoiil Ihc Vil¬ 
lage adverhsing the 9" 
.Annual Community Fxpo 
February 12. 2011. and a 
waiver of fees. 

' Ihe .Alsip Little 
league request to oiecl 
signs ihroughoni Ihe Vil¬ 
lage announcing their reg¬ 

istration dales. 
Ihe meeting was ad¬ 

journed (i* F.xecutive Ses¬ 
sion 10 discuss behind 
closed doors, appoint¬ 
ments, employment com¬ 
pensation. discipline, per¬ 
formance and dismissal of 
specific employees. 

Warm events 
around the 
island... 

Valentine Tea 
Bring your valentine 

lo enjoy tea, sweets, and 
goorl company celebrat¬ 
ing Ihe season Please 
wear red. SI5 per person. 
Reservations reviuired. 
call 708-571-8546 or 
visit the Blue Island Pub¬ 
lic Library, 2433 York 
St on Saturday, Feb, 
5.2011 at 2;00p.m. 

At the Blue Island 
Historical Society (Albee 
House). 14018 S. Maple 
,Ave . Blue Island. 11. 

Breakfast and technol¬ 
ogy lour at DDE 

Eisenhower High 
School is hosting a break¬ 
fast for Chamber mem¬ 
bers and local business- 
people. After a hot meal 
in their beautiful new caf¬ 
eteria. students will lead 
lours of their video edit¬ 
ing dept . engineering, bi¬ 
ology and computer labs, 
library, etc. 

()n Wediiesdav. 

Feb. 16. 2011 at 7:30 
a m. lasenhower High 
School. 12700 South 
Sacramento .Ave, Blue 

’ Island.IL. 
I Chicago Mob Bv'ok 
1 Discussion 

John Binder, author 
; of Ihc Chicago Out- 
t lit. will discuss his book 

and answer your ques¬ 
tions about the Chicago 

mob! Event is F'RlvE. but 
please reserve your seat 
by contacting the front 
desk of Ihe library to¬ 
day. Tuesday. March I, 
7.00 p.m. at Blue Island 
Historical Society (.Albee 
House). 14018 S Maple 

Ave. 
SAVE THE DATE - 

Chamber installation 
dinner 

Mark your calendar for 
our 59th annual banquet, 
sure lo sell out soon. Fea¬ 
turing live entertainment, 
fabukuis food, raffle priz¬ 
es ami various awards. 

On Saturday. March 5. 

2011 at 6:00 pan 
At MelroSouth Medi¬ 

cal Center-Main Lobby. 
12945 S. Gregory St.. 
Blue Island 

Irish Music and Book 
Discussion 

Imjoy live Irish mu¬ 
sic ami book discussion 
of Chicago's South Side 
Irish Parade (Images of 
America) with author. 
Bridget Kennedy. Music 
before and after book 
discussion 

At Wednesday, .March 
9.2011 at 7:00 p.m. At 
the Blue Island His¬ 
torical Socielv (Albee 
House). 14018 S. Maple 
Ave. Blue Island. IL. 

.Are you running 

for Election'’ 

Advertise with a 

Color Photo 

February 18. 2011 

issue 

by calling Linda 

.4l2-624-899(> or 

email 

vv nevv&sbcglobal.net 

HEALTHS EATIA'f. 

.DUAL. 
CXJNVtTxIlENI ll.X;AriGN,k; 

Evergreen Park 1 Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 
708-399-4230 

iS^E $25 
; ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM 
I With ifwj dd Musi Ctt pre pjid. Ow coulwn per uistonw'. 
5 hfsi tdiH! o-fty. Nw vdlot wiih citTcr ikwixmisL tr 

^ Buiwns ValnliUiMr1jCrlMl:n-3kcal«MV4r.nhf 

I SAVE $60 
iON 10 WEEK PROGRAM 
5 With m jd. Mu$! te piB 0n» toopor pei cjsiomef. 
{tir^t time N(Ji vdk J wth (.'tW Astow'!* oUenj (X 

^ couwxK E*iwC6>31/11 

WWW. SeattleSiitton.com • 800-442-DlET 



The Lions Club of Evergreen 

Park 

I Ik- l.ioiis t'luh ul livtrgrci.-n I’ark rcci-mlv himiTcd 
two p:isl mitslaniling Lions anil comimmil> iiK-m- 
bcrs, Lam Van Slone. Director of the 1 ions of Illinois 
I oniKlation enieceil the (.linnei lionoiing I ions John 
lira//ale and (iene Herr hv the hanging ol .1 leaf hear¬ 
ing their names on the i.ions J-onnd.ition Iree ol 

Service 

l.ion Slone is shown presenting a certilicale repre¬ 
senting the leaf lor John and Marilyn Bra/irale to .Vn- 
gela Ura/./ale , John I> Bra//,ale and Olga Claesson the 
ehilvlren and sister ol John anil Marilyn. 

Lion Stone is shown presenting a eerliticate repre- 
.senting the leaf for Gene anil Ruth Herr to Don. Nan¬ 
cy. Don and Dan Wallace, the daughter, son-in-law. 
anil erandsons ot Gene and Ruth. 

I-o'r lurther inlo on the Lions cinh you may visit 
then web site (ti htlp://lii*nscltiholevcrgreenpaikil.li- 

onwap org 

Nicor Gas Gives Customers 

Tips on I low to Stay Warm 

and Save Money 

lA'dffl /lo i /on ( (>\t 111/ f V /(> rci/ui i' />t//\ 

Despite a .lanuary Cic.s Suppl> ( harge ((ISC') of 4S 
cents - 2y'''- less than it during the same time last 
sear - Nieor Gas is still inlorming and encouraging 
its custvimeis about ways to save on energy costs. I he 
cost Nieor (ias pays lor natural gas is passed through 
to customers without mark-up: the company makes 

no proht on the cost of natural gas. 
Acci>rding to the I > S L.iiergy Inlormation Adminis¬ 

tration (EIA). during the first halt ol January, as tem¬ 
peratures tlufpped in l-he nudtlle and eastern parts ol 
thecounlrv. natural gas demand tor space healing and 
as a fuel lor electric piiwer plants increased signilieant- 
ly "As a eommr>dit>. the price of natural gas can flue- 
tualc greatly. Lor this reason, now is always the right 
time lor cusli>mers to consider miplemenling simple 
eiiergs saviiii? laclies that ean help lowei their healing 
bills. ' said Kevin Kirby Vice President C'ustonior < arc 

and Liiergv I.Hieieney tor Nicoi Cias 
I he lollowing are a tew ol the no eosl and k>w eosl 

wavs euslomerscaii save Visit www nieorgaseom and 
click on l-.nergy l.flieieney lips li^r e\en mk>rc items 

ficieney Program which 
is designed to otVer ideas 
and tv> help save 
energy .ind money with 
cash ineeniiNcs for the in¬ 
stallation of natural gas- 
caving produelv 

No C'osi Items 
• I lie sun IS tree and 

a great healing source - 
PKicc window dressings 
m proper pv'siiion open 
during the day to allow 
die wavmdi in and closed 
at mghi {V shield fioni 
Lold dralls 

• Lower water healer 
temperature to 1-b de¬ 
grees 115" savings fam¬ 
ily of 4. approx, S.'.Vycar) 

• Set back your I her- 
ini'Siat temperature (I'.v- 
cry one degree results in 
savings of between 4-5"'h 
on your energy bill) 

• Clean air sent from 
di ver to outside as well as 
the lint trap area (clean 
dryers arc more efficient) 

• Wasli eloihcs in cold 
water (Saves approx. 12 
gallons of liot water/load 
saving S40/year) 

• Change direction ol 
ceiling Ian to circulate 
warmer air and close 
chimney fine to mimmi/e 
drafts 

I ow C^sl Items 
• I'urnace clean and 

cheek (Older furnaces 
perform up to bet¬ 
ter when professionally 

cleaned) 
• Programmable ther- 

nK>slal (10 degree scl 
back at night will save be¬ 
tween 5-15^‘/year) 

• Weather stripping on 
doors and windows (5- 

1 {)'/'.savings/year on heat¬ 
ing and cooling costs) 

• Utilize plastic win¬ 
dow coverings (lielps in¬ 

sulate drafts) 
• Kcplaee furnace fil¬ 

ters (clogged fillers make 
the liiriiacc work harder, 
wearing it down) 

• install water heater 
blankets (reducing llie 
amount of energy needed 
to heal up the water) 

Nic«.*r (ias is vuie ol 
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the nations largest gas 
distribution companies. 
Owned by Nieor liie 
(NYSl-: GASl a holding 
company. Nicor tias has 
prov ided safe and reliable 
natural gas services for 
over 50 yc»irs. Hie Com- 
paiiv serves mv»re than 
two millii»n euslomers in 
a service territory that 
encompasses most of the 
northern third of Illinois, 
excluding the city of C hi- 
cago. l or more inldrma- 
lion on Nici'r (las. visit 
w w vv.mcorgas.eom. 

Super Bowl 

Party 

■ Irinity LmlK-ran 
Cluircll High Schiiol 
Ymilh will m'dke vmii 
“Super bowl Party sanil- 
wiches" as a yiuilh lund 
raiser. SaiiUiviches will 
be made fresh on Sunday. 
I-eb (’ and ean be picked 
up llial day from Hl-I I 
am. l-.aeh sandwith is a 
h" sub for S4.()(J. Sclee- 
(ions are heel & ebeese. 
turkey & ebeese or ham 
& cheese. Lelluee. to¬ 
matoes. mayo & mustard 
will be sewed on the side. 
Orders must be called in 
to the church office by 
Wednesdav, L'eb 2 Call 
70i<422-niv.'J and give 

information about what 
sanilwichcs you would 
like 111 oriier. your name 
and eonlael phone mtm- 
Ikt Irmily Lutheran 
Church IS located at 
97'" & Brandi .Avenue (2 
bliK'ks west of Cicero). 
Oak Lawn, IL 

Valentine 

Dinner 

Dance 

Orland Idwnship is 
sponsoring a Valentine 
Dinner Dance for Seniors 
age .“'.s and over. 1 he din¬ 
ner dance will be held on 
Thursday. February 10. 
2011 at the Orland Cha¬ 
teau. I4?00 S. LaGrange 
Rd . Orland Park, from 
.'irOO p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

liekels are necessary 
and can be purchase at 

the Orland Township of¬ 
fice. 14807 S. Ravinja, 
Orland Park Resident 
liekels are available now 
for SI6.00 and non-resi¬ 
dent tickets for S21 00 

Ticket price includes a 
family style meal and en- 
terlainmcnl by the James 
Rallis and The Sundance 
Band. Door prizes and 
a 50/50 raffle will be of¬ 

fered. 
Orland Township 

serves the communities 
of Orland Park, Orland 
Hills. Unincorporated 
Orland Township, and 
the western half of I'in- 
ley Park. The Orland 
I'own.ship olliee is open 
Monday through l-riday 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:.'J0 
p.m. and Tuesday eve¬ 
nings until 6:00 p.m. 

For more information, 
eonlael Marie Ryan. Se¬ 
nior Services Coordina¬ 
tor at (708)40.4-4222. 

GEORGE'S DINER 
11758 S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 388-2720 

Hours: Monday-Sunday 7am to 3pm 

EGGMANS RESTAURANT 
12701 S. Pulaski. Alsip (708) 239-8740 

Hours: Monday-Sunday. 6am to 8pm ^ 

Senior Menu at Both locations 

Served All Day! 

SWEETHEART SHOPPING 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

Hors d'oeuvres and (1) Drink 
Register by Feb. V, 2011 to Save $5 

Atter February !•' at the Door $15 
Saturday. February S”*, 2011 m 

12-5pfn 1 
Waters Edge Golf Course 

7205 W. 115*" Street 
Worth. IL 

Annie's Gourmet • Are You Nuts Confections 
Brite Design • Cookie Lee • IN.PURSEInators • Krunch Kretschomer Wine 

Jan - Micheal's Salon & Spa ♦ Lyd’s Glass & More* • Man Cave • Photos' by Angel 
Premier Jewelry • Scentsy • Sweet Escapes Cupcakes • Vino Lights* Raffles ^ 

For More Information 
708-923-0462 or 708-789-0130 

or visrt www.mas8aQcsredocestre8S.com 

Raffle Proceeds to Sponsor American Cancer Society (Relay for Life) 
'aaaaa'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

10812 S. Cicero Ave. | 
Oak Lawn I 

(708) 422-2440 I 

Hours: I 
Sun.-Thlirs. 6 a.m.-IO p.m. | 

Fri.-Sat. 6 a.m.-n p.m. | 
-Delivery & Carry Out- ^ 

♦ CalvUlo’s 
Authentic Mexican Food from Aguascalientes, Mexico 

You’ll Love Our Homemade Family Recipes! 
Buffitos • Tacos • Gorditas • Chilaquiles • Tortas • Ouesadillas y Huaraches • Tostadas • Taco Salad 

Platillos • Sopes • Rautas • Poiole Y Menudo • Tacos doraditos • Birria • Enchiladas and more! 

V taco'sPEciAL’ '■rsENibR spe'cTal 

Buy 3, 
Get 1 FREE 

ClMIP. ^ • li'Bl? 5 ‘iC9f • 70M?7-?M0 
' nr CO ipen p^f visit Not foffl •'ll' on* othrf oH-n 

r^p-nf. r. 17/7011 

ll 

ll 

ll 

ll 

ll 

1/2 OFF 
All day Tuesday for 

seniors 60 and older 
r,j|iillo\. I0M7?.?<4I) 

d'fc coupon pcf nsit Not food wlii any oth*f olie/5 
Dm* If Only Fipim 7/I7/70I! 
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Valley 
Bookstore 
aids students 
in quest of 
textbooks 

Most college and uni¬ 
versity students struggle 
with figuring out the 
best and most economi¬ 
cal way to purchase their 
textbooks. At Mtiraine 
Valley ('ommunity Col¬ 
lege. the Bookstore helps 
ease those struggles in¬ 
cluding a rental program. 

•'We have a variety of 
ways that students can 
choose from, " saiil Ka- 
shif Shah, director of 
Auxiliary Services who 
oversees the colleges 
bookstore. "We will 
mutch prices found at 
local bookstores and on¬ 
line as long as the match 
is comparing apples to 
apple.s. It has to be a le¬ 
gitimate business. Stu¬ 
dents also can order li- 
books or they can rent a 
textbook at half the pur¬ 
chase price." he said, fhe 
rental program started in 
the fall 2010 semester and 
now oilers more than 100 
book titles. “We will con¬ 
tinue to add titles each 
semester." Shah said 

The Bookstore pro¬ 
vides help with purcha.s- 
ing books. "We provide 
free shipping with online 
orders, and we have a 
year-round buyback pro¬ 
gram with a guaranleeil 
price, and students re¬ 
ceive ■Bookstore Bucks' 
that they can icse toward 
future purchases. We 
have a liberal textbook 
return and exchange pol¬ 
icy." he said. 

At the start of each 
semester, six students 
are randomly chosen 
while shopping in the 
Bookstore to receive tree 
books liir the semester 
and every hour during 
the first two weeks of 
each semester, a sliuleni 
making a purchase is 
randomly selected to win 
a S.50 bookstore gift card. 

“We understand the 
.struggles that students 
go through each semester 
in trying to find the best 
deal. 1 hat's why we try to 
accommodate their needs 
when It comes to getting 
their books so they are 
full prepared to have a 
siiecessfiil academic ex¬ 
perience." Shah said 

l-or more information, 
call Mark I lorstmeyer. 
director of C ollege and 
Community Relations, at 

X)anette Cox 
to Address 
Trinity 
Lutheran 
Fellowship 
Seniors 

DanetteCox. Pollution 
Control Officer. (PCO) 
at the Mctropolilan Wa¬ 
ter Reclamation District 
of Greater Chicago, will 
speak before the Trin¬ 
ity l.uthcran l■■ellowship 
Seniors Thursday, Feb. .5 
at 1 p.m. in Trinity l.u- 
theran Church. '1701 ^S. 
Brandt Avc., Oak l.awn. 

Fern I lardt. coordi¬ 
nator, announced that 
Danette will discuss 
methods to reduce or 
eliminate unused phar¬ 
maceuticals in the envi¬ 
ronment. 

Danette Cox has been 
with the District for 22 
years, starting out as a 
l•■ield Representative re¬ 
sponding to emergencies 
and performing qual¬ 
ity control of equipment 
pertinent to sampling 
studies She is currently 
involved with enforc¬ 
ing the rules and regula¬ 

tions established in the 
District’s Sewage and 
Waste Control Ordi¬ 
nance. Danette's current 
involvement is in a multi¬ 
agency Pharmaceutical 
Waste Disposal Work 
Group. She is respon¬ 
sible for the planning, 
agenda items and all no¬ 
tification. (publications) 
regarding the Group. 

Worth Park 
District 

Shamrock Search 
Kids ages 5-8 years old 

can test their luck with 
this fun St Patrick's Day 
event. We'll be going on 
a very special search for 
si>me lucky shamrocks. 
Prizes will be given out 
to all participants with 
special prizes given out 
for those who find (he 
"l.llf'KV" shamrocks. 
Registration is at I'erraec 
Centre at 11500 S. Befivit 
until March lO'". Fvent is 
on Wednesday. March lb 
at 4-4:45pm. Fee is Sb.oo 
for residents and SO for 
non-residents. 

2011 Chicago Flower 
& Garden Show 

The 2011 Chicago 
Flower & (iarden Show 
at Navy Pier will show¬ 
case upwards of 20 dis¬ 
play gardens within an 
all-new floor design. The 
(heme for this year's Gar- 

'den Show is: The Sport 
of Gardening - Fields 
of Dreams. In addition 
to display gardens, the 
Show will feature an ex¬ 
panded focus on horti¬ 
culture. education, inter¬ 
active displays, and green 
and siLstainable garilen- 
ing svilulions. Trip in¬ 
cludes admission and 
transportation. Registra¬ 
tion is at lenaec Centre 
at 11.500 S. Beloit until 

February 8"'. I'he trip 
t$ for all ages, under 18 
must be accompanied by 
an adult. The trip lakes 
place on Sunday, Maixli 
fith from I0am-5pm. We 
will be departing from 
lerraee Centre. Fee is 
S.50 |icr person. 

I.ong Grove Chocolate 

F'est 
Surreniler to tempta¬ 

tion when you and your 
family bite into fresh 
strawberries dipped in 
double dark chocolate, or 
crunchy popcorn drizzled 
with melted chocolate. 
Bask in the flavor of a 
perfect cluicolate cake. . 
taste the sweetness of the 
ullimate chocolate vlo- 
mil even sip up a choc¬ 
olate inartiiii... I.img 
Grove's many shops and 
special vendors are wait¬ 
ing for your visit with 
chocolate-themed items 
and our restaurants are 
geared up vvith choco¬ 
late inspirations as well. 
Iransportation and a S5 
donation to the lest are 
included in the fee. 

Flease register by .April 
25"'at ferrace Centre. We 
will be leaving from Ter¬ 
race Centre on Saturday. 
April 50' ' at ‘)am and re¬ 
turning around 5:45pm. 
All ages are welcome. I ce 
IS S2I0O per person. 

Indoor Playgrviund at 
lerraee Centre 

Keep your little ones 
active during the winter 
months by taking advan¬ 
tage of the Park District's 
Indoor Playground 
riierc are multiple slides, 
a climbing wall, tree 
house and more. It will 
be a fun time for children 
of walking age - 4yrs. 

Be sure to visit between 
I lam - 5pm. Monday 
thru Friday. Cost is SI .IX) 
for residents and S2 00 
foi non-residents. 

Cmiton Kii'^xro'pnA'idts riw 

luiut of in Ininu can- v rvn* \ tii it 

hetp jxtipk- riuinuin hill Jiid 

mik-pvtidolt livvv. dll in dll 

lOltllMll UIkI tdlllllui SIIIIOIIII.tlllg. 

ot ihtir un'tl liooK VfV n-oiild lx 

hjjifiy 10 aminpi. d Irix in-lv-nx- 

VIVII SI td-lp loll 

k-dm iiu'i... 

"Uome Care ^for A. Loved One 
i o Comhmiomkh 

■ 1 Comfor I 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 
PaloK Hills, IL 

joS-^^S~i^oo 

^ ''A 

y 'R^mindtrs 

» IMofiifilu A<si!liince 

V Tr/wu^r/n^ midVontioiiitij 

» Care 

» Tramliortaiion - to ‘nor.iorr tie 

» 2A hoar cart availalife 

* Zmetytmu ’Rii/mnie 
» Coolt/n^ V £ile T^oareworh 
» ’Erranih T ■Slial>l>iriti 
* Otandr^ Qroominj 
y 'Salhinq T ‘Omiingfirffi 

NI’I>\ 
Public 
I Icalili 

Soc Hop and Activity 

Night 
Come out Friilay. Feb¬ 

ruary 18 to Wiirth Park 
District's Soc Mop and 
Activity night to enjoy 
the latest music, social¬ 
ize with friends and play 
some games. Wii. foos- 
ball. and bean bags will 
be a couple of the activi¬ 
ties available. Concession 
will also be available at 
a small fee. 1 his event is 
for grades b 8 and will 
take place at the Terrace 
Centre (11.500 S. Beloit) 
from b:.'>0 - 8:50 pm. 1 he 
cost is S 5.00 resident and 
$ 7.00 non-resident 

Senior I.unch at the 
Terrace Centre 

Calling all Seniors! 
Finjoy a delicious home¬ 
made lunch.'bingo and 
conversation vvith old 
and new friends. Resi¬ 
dents and non-residents 
are encouraged to at¬ 
tend. Please register and 
reserve your spot today! 
Senior Lunch will Iw on 
Wednesdav. Februarv lb 
from 12:1X1 - 2:(H) PM. 
The cost IS S 5 00 prereg¬ 
istration and S 7.00 at the 
door, fhe lerraee Cen¬ 
tre is Ic'cated at 11500 S 
Beloit. 

Co-Rec lb" Softball 
All teams will play a 10 

game schedule. The lop 4 
teams would be entered 
in the playoffs, fhe lop 

two teams in the league 
and Ihe plavolTs will re¬ 
ceive monetary awards. 
Captains meeting will be 
April 20sl at b:.50 PM All 
teams are encouraged to 
attend this meeting, sev¬ 
eral league options will 
be voted on. First game is 
on Friday. May b'' l imes 
will beb:50/7:.50/ 8:50pm 
Register by April IS'"* at 
Ihe Worth Park District 
lerracx' Centre II l .siai S 

Beloit). 
Adult lb" Softball 

lournameni 
Ihe Worth Park Dis¬ 

trict will host a spring 
warm up lournameni 
to gel your teams reavl) 
for the 2011 season. Gel 
your team stalled on the 
right track with this early 
season tournament. Prize 
money will be awarded 
to the top 2 teams and is 
dependent on Ihe num¬ 
ber of teams registered, 
rournamenl is Saturday. 
April 50"' at fain Reg¬ 
ister by April 22 " at Ihe 
Worth Park District Ter¬ 
race Centred I LfOO S Be¬ 

loit). 
l or more information, 

please call Ihe Worth 
Park District at (708) 
448-7080 or visit vvvvvv, 
worthparkdislricl.org 

Worth Park District is 
located at 11500 S. Beloit 
(3 Blocks West of Har¬ 
lem on 115'“ Street) 

lYtsb Luncheon and S]u>vv 

Lexington House Banquet 

7719 W. 951I1 Street iri.vl- 

Hiekur}' Hills, II60457 

I Sunday, March ti, jiOl l 

Noon to 1':00PM 

Corned Berf/Cabbage ^ Baked Chiikm 

Tickets / Seniors only $S« 

CallPitGilhnol) (TU^)SUl-iiW* 

Kinail. inmisic'tf.comfasi net 

/trnndfibnJ O.V/.r 

^'<-1^ Vi 

m 
Cocktails ^ 
Now Open 

Capri Banquet Room 

COMFORTKEEPERi COH 
Di'ce 600 tndependen th 

onnrd amItipcratcUontvvh 

!}^torante Itafiano 
12307 S. Hariem Avenue • Palos Heights, IL 

708-671-1657 
Hogrs: Monday 4pni-l0ptn. Tuesday-lhursday 1 l8m-2pm 4pm*l0pm 
Friday tlam-2pm 4pm-l1pm.Salufrtay 4pm-1lpm. Sunday 3pm-9()tn 



I he Orliiiid I*ark Kccrcaliun Dcparlmcnl will hold 
iis eighth annual duaihlon on Saturday. March 5 at 
the Milage s Sporlsplex The n-milc contest includes 
a 1 5-milerun.a lO-mile stationars bike ride, and ends 
with a scc(»nd 1.5-milc run. Registratiem information 
IS available by calling 70S/645-7529. 

Orland 

Park To 

Host Bighlh 

Indoor 

Duathlon 
Vhirii'cn Xfilc Fwnt In- 

ihuU-y Running anJ Siti~ 

innjan Hike 

Athletes of all levels 
arc invited to participate 
in the Village of Orland 
l*ark Recreation De- 

parinienl's l.ighih An* 
nual Indoor Duathlon on 
Salurdas. March 5. The 
ct»iniH*tiiion will begin at 
7 I."'a.111. at the Village of 
Orland Park Sporlsplex. 

IIV^I West 159"' Street . 
Ill Orland Park . 

The l.^-mile duathlon 
includes a 1.5-mile run. 
a 10-mile stationary bike 
Tide, and ends with a sec¬ 
ond 1.5-mile run. Prizes 
will be awarded to the 
lirsl and second place 

tiiiishers. both men and 
women. F.aeh partici¬ 
pant will receive a long 
sleeve l-shirl. 

“The villages Duaih- 
lon IS a winter lavorilc.’* 
said Irusiee Patricia 
Gira. chair tif the vil¬ 
lages Recaption. Parks 

and Environmental Ini¬ 
tiatives Committee, 'This 
is a great way to stay 
competitive and lit dur¬ 
ing the winter months." 
she added 

Pre-registrati('n is re¬ 
quired i'oi the Duathlon 
before March 5 or until 
the event tills Ihe cost 
to participate is S20 for 
Sporlsplex members. S25 
for Village of Orland 
Park a‘sidenis and S.'l 
lor non-residents. 

“Each year we have 
more and moie people 
registering for the vil¬ 
lage's duathlon." said Vil¬ 
lage of Orland Park Fil- 
ncss Manager Debt>rah 
Graham . “We've had 
jXH'ple from all over the 
Chicago area and some 
from Michigan and Indi¬ 
ana come li> Orland Park 
to compete in our duath¬ 
lon.' Graham said “One 
year, we had a number 
of Navy Seals from the 
Great Lakes Naval Base 
compete They were 
looking for something 

Southwest Chicago 
Christian Schools 

Uiiility CliriMiiiii Eiliictiliuii fur over IIP Years 

OPEN HOUSE 
Oak Lawn Campus 
101“ & Central Avenue 
Tuesday, February 1 

6:30 to 8pm 
Preschool - Grade 8 
Before & After Care 

Tinley Park Campus 
17171 5 84'^ Avenue 

Tuesday, February 10 
6:30 to 8pm 

Kdg - Grade 8 
After School Care 
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unusual to do indoors 
and Orland Park 's du¬ 
aihlon was jiust right Idr 
them." she added. 

Registration is avail¬ 

able at the l.oebe Ree- 
realion ('enter . 14650 

South Ravinia or at Ihe 
villages Sporlsplex.* 

11.1.“I West 15V" Street. 
I dr moiv inidrmalion. 

call Ihe Village ol' Or¬ 
land Park Sporlsplex at 
70(t/r>45-Pl.,\V 

school President. 
The Final Four F.x- 

Iravaganza includes ar¬ 
eas dedicated to casino 
games, food and bever¬ 
age service, an exciting 
silent .auetion. and tele¬ 
vision viewing on jumbo 
15-Idol screens. These 
activities are open to the 
public from 4:00 p.ni. un¬ 
til midnight. 

The event is sponsored 
6y the St. Laurence High 
School Alumni Associa¬ 
tion. in cooperation with 
Ihe l athers' Club. Moth¬ 
ers’ Club, and Laurenia 
Club Founded in 1961 
by the Congregation of 
Christian Brothers. St. 
Laurence is located at 
5556 West 77"‘ Street in 
southwest suburban Bur¬ 
bank. 

lo pnrehase tickets, or 
for additional informa¬ 
tion about St Laurence’s 
Road to the Final Four 
F..xtr.tvagan7a. call (7081 
458-6900. ext. 251. or vis¬ 
it www.sllaurencc.com. 

•Lxaci grand prize de¬ 
termined by number of 
tickets sold; grand prize 
may be prorated. 

$ 10,000 Grand Prize at 

St. Laurence High School’s 

“Evening of Baskets and 

Bucks” 

St Laurence High School hosts its eleventh annual 
l inal lour Lvlravaganza. an evening of action and 
enlerlainmenl on Saturday. April 2. 2011. This year’s 
event features a big Super Rallle with many cash priz¬ 
es. including a SIO.IHHI* gr.ind prize to one lucky win¬ 
ner rickets arc S50.00 each, and include free food and 
drink ihroughoul the exciting evening. Guests must be 

21 years of age or older 
Ihe 'livening of Baskets and Bucks" ofTers Las 

Vegas-siylc gaming amidst the excitement of the 
NCAA men's haskclhall lournaincnl .Siippvirlcrs of 
the school are invited to attend and renew acquain¬ 
tances with friends, faculty, and alumni. Proceeds will 
directly benefit the outstanding students at the Catho¬ 
lic college preparatory school in soiithwv;sl suburban 

Burbank. 
"As always wc truly look forward to welcoming all 

of Ihosc who share the spirit and the enthusiasm of 
the St. Laurence community." said Thomas Ondrla. 

HEATING SERVICE SPECIAL 

$69 .95 
Reg, $39,9o 
Save $2C Oi^ a repar 

'Does not include cleaning / tune-ups. 

^ Apples to Apples Best Price 
w Guarantee on a new furnace. 

S^VEWI|SAVE*100 
Humidifier or Air Cieaner 

'Always a Quality 

On An Energy 
Star Rated 
Furnace Installation Installation 

HOME OF 100% N.A.T.E. CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

708-423-9580 | WWW.DOORN.US 
A Christ^centered learning community intent on restoring God's world 

For more information call 708/388-7656 ▲ www.swchristian.org 
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0 beyond ordinary 

' hy J. Hiiynuikcr 

Fniail commcnls: jcri'mcrha>inakcr((’i.:yahiii>.ei'ni 

Not enough 

I te;irncJ a valiuible lesson with this premonition and it 
was a painful one* Just knowing that something is about 
to happen, is not enough to slop it from actually hapix’n 
ing. I should ha\e made it completely impossible to occurj 
but I thought I could change it without going to cxtmne 
lengths. Now 1 wish I had gone to extreme length. 

I hud been in &diicv. Australia for about two months. 
I worked tor a contractor during the week and usually 
went out to see the night life on the week end. Since I 
was slaying at a back>packer hotel in Kings C'n>ss. the 
vibrant night lilc was just down the street. Now if anyone 
has ever t^n to Sydney, they would know that this area 
is know n for all the bars and restaurants along with a fuir| 
amount of crime due to the l<K'al fexd traflic that make 
it infamous. 

I woke up in the morning this one weekend day and 
had a premonition that something bad would happen 
while i was out that night. I thought I should be extra 
c'areful and that would suRicc to keep me out of harm's 
way. I should have just stayed in for night. I had Kvn out 
on the town enough nights before so it would not have 
been a big deal. I w;is sitting in the guest lounge during 
the c;irly evening reading. I knew enough of the gucstsi 
as they came and went from conversations on other days! 
that i was asked to uime along when some of them dc 
parted for the evening. I remembered the morning pre-| 
monition just then and thought it would be safer with a 
crowd of people I knew anyway. Wc all walked up to a lo*| 
cal pub for a drink. It was crowded to the point of stand 
ing nH»ni only'. This seemed line for most of them us they 
were younger than me by at least ten years. j?ersv>nally. I 
like to relax when 1 go out; so it wasn't long before I felt 
like returning back to the hostel I wasn't carrying much 
money so 1 didn't feel like 1 could be a target for that a*a 
s<m. I had heard there had been some mugging going on 
in the area. I should have just played it safe and paid the 
two dolkirs it would take for a uib ride back. 

i headed olf down the sla*et on fmit wary ih;i( some 
kind of danger might lurk ahead! I had just rounded (he 
corner of my street when I could sec somct^nc step from 
behind a bus stop shelter, half a block down the street. 
This seemed ominous considering my pa’inonilion. I 
decided \o stop in another pub. leaving this problem for 
later. This seemed prudent at the time. 

It hud nut Uiken wry long liu' me to linish a drink be* 
fore 1 again set oil' to safely return to my lodgings Ap 
parenlly the mugger waiting for me had a lot of patience 
also, again stepped out fa>m behind the bus shelter he 
began walking toward me. 1 considered this and noticed 
three fclKms had begun slri>lling 'in rny dia'ction'. down 
the opposite side of the street Ihey wea* laughing and' 
talking, apparently returning from the bars themselves. I 
crossed the street, to their side I expected that if a mug¬ 
ger wanted to attack someone he would m>t want to do 
It with M>ine people near-by lhal ci>uKl lake ollenee at hisj 
criminal behavior and kick his *** I should alst> have 
kept my eyes on him as I walked dow n the street because 
he ran up behind me and clubbed me in the head from 
behind. When 1 had fallen to the sidewalk, he reached 
into my picket to rob me: but the commotion from ihcl 
guys yelling and running towards us Ibreed him to make| 
a hasty retreat down the street, lie didn't get caught but 
also didn't get a penny of my money. I only had twelvej 
dollars in m> pixkei. anyway! No! worth any muggers 
time, as far a.s I am concerned. I was brought to the hos¬ 
pital by ambulance. I had damage (o my ear and hearing. 
I had spinal Iluid leaking out ol my cat lor Iwelvv days 
Now 1 have tinnitus in that ear and c*an only hear out of 
It with a head phone turned way up 4l only helps when I 
am in a noifiv place trying Iv) sleep and can turn my goodj 
ear down on the pillow. In hind-sight, I should have uist 
stayed in lhal night and avoided! the whole ihing. I h;il 
was a costly and very painful lessiin to learn' 

St. Rita High 

School Senior 

Brian Lurquin 

Named 

Recipient of 

NFF Scholar- 

Athlete Award 

St. Rita of C'ascia High 
ScluH)l senior Brian Fur- 
quin (Oak Fawn-Home¬ 
town Middle SchiHii) was 
recently named one of 
ihiec recipients in the C hi- 
cago area for the Nation¬ 
al I'iHitball Foundation 
(NIT) Scholar-Athlete 
Award. 

Christopher P. Kearney. 
NFF - Chicago Metro 
Chapter. Bi>ard of Direc¬ 
tors. VoIunlcXT President, 
mdilied Brian of Ihis veiy 
prestigious honor, with 
which he w ill receive a col¬ 
lege tuition scholarship of 
Sb.lHXi to the college of his 
choice. Todd Kuska. Head 
C'oach of St Rita's Var¬ 
sity Foo(ball Team, nomi¬ 
nated Brian for this award 
and each scholarship 
nomination was reviewed 
by Teddy (Irccn.siein. Chi¬ 
cago Iribune's lead college 
football spoitswriier. 

Brian and (he other 
NFF Sch.dar-Alhlele 
Award recipients will be 
hoiuucHj at a spevial cer¬ 
emony at llalas Hall on 
Monday. February -1. 
201). JcIT ioniak, the 
Voice of the Chicago 
Bears, will be the Master 
of Ceremonies that eve¬ 
ning and both current and 
former NFF ami college 
football players will be 
in allcnJance along with 
many other special guests 
During the award ceremo¬ 
ny. Coach Kuska will have 
the privilege of introduc¬ 
ing Brian. 

Brian currenlly ranks in 
the of hi.s class, is a 
Ciold Honor Roll student 
for 4 (I Ol higher CiPA. is 
a member of the St Rita 
Chapter of the Nalumal 
Honor StKieiy and was 
Captain of the 2010 St 
Rita Varsity Mustang 
Football Team that won 
the Chicago Catholic 
I eague Blue Champion¬ 
ship and made the 
II ISA 7A State Semi- 
Finals. .As Center. Brian 
was a (WO year starter 
and developed into one 
of the bcM olVensive line¬ 
men St Rita has had in 
rccvni years. For the 2010 
SiMSon. Brian vva.s aRo 
M learn AD-Conlcrence. 
part of the SoulhtownStar 
All-Area learn, an 11 ISA 
All-State Honorable Men- 

St. Rita >r Cascia High 
School senior Brian Fur- 
qiiin (Oak- Fawn-Home- 
li»wn Middle School). 

tion and named to the Il¬ 
linois High SchiH)! FiH>t- 
ball Coaches AssiKiation 
All-Stale Academic Team, 
I'ollowing the l'i>otha)l 
season. St Rita awarded 
Uiian with the Kevin Ke- 
hoc Award, which is given 
to a senior athlete who 
exemplifies the Sports¬ 
manship and Fxcellence 
of Kevin Kehoe through 
his perlbrmance and dedi¬ 
cation. Brian was also a 
key member vif the 2000 
Si Rita Varsity Football 
learn lhal won the Prep 
Biivvl Championship ai>d 
was he named 2" Team 
All-Conference for the 

2000 season. 
As a learn Captain. 

Brian was a part of the 
Football Senior Feader- 
ship Council lhal helped 
raise over S7.000 in (bur 
days during the month i>i 
October for I he Cancer 
Center at at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital 
in Kvergreen Park with 
the “Rilamen Wear Pink " 
campaign. 

“Brian is a great exam¬ 
ple of (he type of student 
athlete lhal wc have at Si. 
Rita. Me is dedicated to 
his aeademic.s. athletics 
and also his eommuniiy. 
1 am very proud to say 
(hat Brian was one of our 
captains and senior lead¬ 
ers this past season,'* .siiid 
Coach Kuska 

Brian is a inemhei of 
St. Rita's Knights of .Au¬ 
gustine. with which he 
has voluiueeretl to as¬ 
sist homeless individuals 
over the past lew years 
at a KH.’al PADS Shelier 
He also is a tutor for fcl- 
h»w clas.smaies. a F'rcsh- 
man Menlv>r. a Special 
Olympics vidunteer ft>r 
the Oak l.awn Park Dis¬ 
trict and a juror for the 
Oak Fawn Peer Jury Pro¬ 

gram through the Oak 
Fawn Police Department, 
helping guide and menior 
troubled teen.s. During the 
Spring and Summer. Brian 
also keeps busy with the 
Oak Fawn YT'uth Baseball 
league as an umpire and 
member of the grounds 
crew. 

"I teach Brian British 
1 iierature. and he always 
comes to class prepared 
and ready to oiler in- 
.Sight on s<>me challenging 
works. He is a leaderNm 
the football Held, and his 
cnihu.siasm and wi'rk clhic 
are contagious, but 1 think 
that leadership is cement¬ 
ed by his exemplary le.id- 
ership in the classroom. ' 
said St. Rita Principal Mr. 
Brendan Conroy 

St Rita President Fr. 
lorn McCarthy. O.S.A 
added, ‘“Brian has gn>vvn 
into a mature young man 
during the past four years 
and experienced the suc¬ 
cess bolli in the classroom 
and on the field that Si 
Rita strives to achieve 
with all our student ath¬ 
letes. VNe are truly proud 
of him and all he has ac¬ 
complished ” 

w, 

JojiflVIaria High ScJil^l and 
i^rs of St. C|$t[iiir at 
ilular Field Stadium Club 

3331N/35th St. • Chicago, It60616 

For 

Take Me Out to the Snow Ball 

Saturday, February 26,2011 
Cocktails at 6:00 p.m. • Dinner at 7:00 pjn. 

MARIA 
MAMA WOMhS MAKh Dll l t.HI.\CI. IS ////•• WDHLI) 

High School 

6727 S. California, Chicago, IL 

773-925-8687 ext. ii9 • www.mariahighschool.com 



LA-Based, Internationally Touring 

Composer and Artist Flipper 

Dalton, and Chicago-Based 

Funkadesi to Headline First 

Annual All Need Love Festival 

( .tndicc Coke lo Most I.\eni I caiuring Performanc¬ 
es on I i\e Stages I hn'iighout 1 lie F.Nening and Rutile 
l*ii/es Including a S5,ihhi I ester l.ampen Uili C'ard 
and a flip io Santorini 

I ickeis Are Liniiled And Must He !*urchased In Ad¬ 
vance 

Mor V isual Imieriainmenl. producer of the first an¬ 
nual All Need Love I'csiivaL is thrilled to announce 
OJ Flipper Dalton and C hicago’s LTinkadcsi will be 
the leslival's headliners «*n l ebiuary 14. 2011 at The 
field Museum. 1400 Lake Shore Drive flipper Dal¬ 
ton has prevunisly loured iniernalit»nall> and winked 
Willi such pi'oniinciU pop artists as Madonna*. P Did- 
dv. Alains Morri.sette. 1 he Prodigy. I at Hoy Shin and 
Mobv. atmmg others funkadesi is unK|uely eleelril'v • 
mg. featuring musicians who soullully celebrate then 
culiur.il roiUs while exploring new sounds together 
I he first annual All Need Love festival unites Chica¬ 
go-based DJs. iniefnalii>nal musicians, speakers and 
performances to olfer a taste tor all the senses this Val¬ 
entine's Day f .A-based dancer and actress C'andice 
Coke Will host the mam staee performances in Sianlev 
field Mali 

I he .Ml Need I ,ove festival is a one-nichl only event 
dedicated to love and global awareness Beginning at 8 
p in . an eclcciie ensemble of performanee and speak¬ 
ers including pcreussionisi and eompi'scr Dr Kahil 
Ll /abar and his hlhnic lleiitage'fnsemhie. luikish 
nuisital genius Omar Faiuk fekbilck Cireek ja// sing¬ 
er .Alexia. Handoleros. D.I Svivia. D.I Dam Deahl. D.l 
Mvlilc (Wojicc lus/L DJ Sadie Woods, siipernalural 
entertainer Lior Suchard and Chicago’s i.»wii ( he Sec¬ 
ond f il> will ciHiie together on 1 ebiuary 14. 2bl I at 
I he I leld Museum to celebrate this universal emotion 
and most unique human trail With several rooms of 
activities and five stages, the .Ml Need fove festival is 
perleei for singles, couples or groups of friends seek¬ 
ing out a unique Valentine's Day event 

Ihe grand halls ol the field Museum will be visii- 
allv enhaneed to pnnide an aimospherie background 
loi a cast of world-renowned performers as guests and 
audience members enjoy si.>eiali/.ing and sharing their 
evpcnences with new and old Inends over seven sig- 
n.Uure eoeklails and fare. I he perfect selling lor this 
global celebration, the various halls and wings ol flic 
field Museum will each oflei a ddVerent themed ex¬ 
perience. replete with specially ci»cklails to represent 
each cultural exploration 

Additional experiences a! the event will include a 
Zodiac Singles Mixer for uii.iliachcd guevt.sand a live 
denionstralion ol traditional libetan Huddhisl butter 
M.iilpliiie which is consideieil cenlial lo spiiitual de- 
vciopinenl in lihelaii Buddhism and an c.xolic trea¬ 
sure of Fibelan art. by Sonam Dhargyc. One of the 
most mflueniial v»)iees m the Kabbalah movement, 
^'ehiula Herg. will he a featured speaker A bestsell¬ 
ing aulhor and luminary authority on Kabbalah. Berg 
IS part of a long line of Kabbalisiie masters, and the 
son of kav and Karen Herg 

I lippei Dallunhas worked with such prominent pi>p 
artisls as Madonna. P Diddy. .Mams Mornscttc. Ihe 
Prodigy. Sasha and John Digweed. .iiid 1 nderworld s 
Darren fiiieison I !c has also played concert piano at 
Ihe Rov.d Albeit Mall in London, toured the world 
extensivelv with such acts as fat Hov Sinn. Mobv, Carl 
t ox. and Brian franseau Now living m I os Angeles. 
I lipper composes music for film and television, with 
lilin credits including “The Da Viiui Codc. 

) he .Awanl-W inning. ( hicago-hasCd funkadesi 
lias been hailed bv lime Magazine, and even eaiighl 
the atlenlion ol Presiilcnl Barack Obama, who 
iiiMcs "funkadesi realiv knows how to gel fired up 

I here's a lot of funk in that desi!” funkadesi is 
a uniquely eleclnlving. eornpellmp mu-sieal force that 
leatures musicians \vhv» .soulltills celebrate their cul- 
luf.il roius while e\pl<*nng new sounds togelhCr laich 
band member's distinctive and uncimipromised ciil- 
liiraiymiiMcal conlribuiioii dellb merges to create a 

one-world sound with a positive vibc 
Tickets lo the .Ml Need Love Festival are $2W for 

Ciold VIP Admission. SIW> for VIP Admission and 
lor C'leneral Admission Gold VIP admi.ssitm is 

extremelv limited and will include a seated five-star 
dinner in a private area at The Field Museum and 
pre-event access beginning at 7 p.m. <’iold VIP ticket 
buyers will also receive ctmiphmenlary valet parking 
with the purchase of two or more Gold VIP tickets. 
Doors will open at 8 p.m. lor VIP and (icncral AUrnis- 
sum ticket holders and include access to all main stage 
events ami open bar until 1 a m. VIP ticket holders 
will have access lo an exclusive VIP area with hors 
d’oeuvres and a private bar as well as private perfor¬ 
mance opportunities. VIP ticket holders will receive a 
voucher for comphnrcnlary self parking w'iih the pur¬ 
chase ol two or more tickets at the SKK) level 

rickets are available for advance purchase only, on¬ 
line at allneedlove com Tickets will only be available 
at these price poini.s through February 7, 2011 and 
Gold VIP admission will close on Feb. 7. After Feb¬ 
ruary 7, VIP admission will be SI75 and general ad¬ 
mission will be S) 15 All ticket .sales will close Sunday. 
February 14 fickels wilj not be available for purchase 
at the door 

ficket holders will automatically be entered into a 
raOlc lo win a variety of items meluding a $5,000 l.es- 
lei Lampcrl gift card and a trip lo the Cireek island 
of Sanloiim. (iold VIP and VIP guests will receive 
a S.500 Lcsici Lainperl vouchet with the purchase of 
iheir VIP ticket. 

In the .spirit of giving love, a portion of the evening’s 
proceeds will benefit the Success For Kids Foundation. 
Ihe Sl-K supports the education of at risk children 
by delivering innovative research-basc*d programs to 
enhance their emotional intelligence, problem solving 
and self-sulViciency skills There will be a silent aue- 
Uon leaturing art. trips and Lester Lampcrl jewelry 
with all proceeds going to the SF'K Foundation. For 
more information on Success I or Kids, visit sl'k.org. 

For more infbrtnalion and updates on festival 
events, visit allneedlovecom. 

Photo C'redil; Ken Howard 

Michael Flalley s “Lord of the 

Dance” Tour Visits the Rosemont 

Theatre for Two Shows Only 

\Vi>rld‘s Highc'^t (irossing Shi»w F.nlcr*^ I5ih Year of 
Cilobal louring 

Uil) C linion was Piesident when Chicago native 
Michael Flalley created and launched “l.oril of the 
Dance ’ (lordofthedance.com). Fifteen years later, the 
world's highest grossing Irish Dance show is still sell¬ 
ing out arenas and theatres around the world. Gen¬ 
erations of audiences - more than (>0 million people 
from 08 countries - have seen “Lord of the Dance” 
l^resenlcd by .Magic Arts & Lntcrtainmcnt and Global 
L.niertainment Ciroup. Lord of the Dance” performs 
at the Kosemonl I healrc Ibr two shows. Saturday, feb 
2b at 2 p.m. and 8pm 

1 ickels are on sale now and range in price from 
$24.50 - $.**9.50 Tickets can be purchased online at 
roscinontthealre.coin or by calling I icketmaster at 
8tK)-745-.'^000. Tickets arc also available for purchase 
at the Kosemonl I hcaire box tillicc and at all Tickcl- 
maslcr outleK (iroups ol or more, call firoupl ix 
at 77;v.'27..1778. 

“Lord of the Dance” is a classic rtile vd' good versus 
evil, based on lush lolkKuc that bungs a passionate 
love story lo life Flalley. along with Dance Director 
Mane DulVv-Pask. hand picked the cast of more than 
40 dancers, each has achieved individual recognition 
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as a national or worldwide dunce champion. 
The story is bused upon riiythicul Irish folklore as 

Don Dorchu. Lord of Darkness, challenges the ethe¬ 
real lord of light, the Lord of the Dance. Buttle lines 
are drawn, passions ignite and a love story fueled by 
the dramatic leaps and turns of dancers’ bodies begins 
to build against a backdrop of Celtic rhythm. The ac¬ 
tion IS played v>ut over 21 scenes on a grand scale of 
precision dancing, dramatic music, colorful costumes 
and slate-of*thc-art staging and ligluing. 

Flatiey conceptualized and staged the show m a 
mere lb weeks but also paid particular attention 
lo the costumes, lighting and staging which arc cin¬ 
ematic in scope. “Irish dance Iovxts and music fans 
alike will experience the engaging, rhythmic adven¬ 
tures that has helped catapult Celtic dance mania and 
Irish dancing into the global spotlight.” says Flatiey. 
No wxrnder “Lord of the Dance” has jettisoned its 
ticket sales lo more than $800 million worldwide. For 
more information, tickets or memorabilia, please visit 
wvvw.lorduflhedance com Find “Lord of Ihe Dance” 
on FaccbiH>k at hltp://faccbirok.com/Michaell'lal- 
leysl .ordofiheDancc 

Presented by Magic Arts & linlertainment and 
Cilobal Fntcriainincnt Group. Michael Flatiey's “lA>rd 
of the Dance” perfirrms at the Rosemont Thetitre fi>r 
two shows on Feb. 26. 2011 at 2 pm. and^S p.m To 
purchase tickets, visit www.roscmonttheatrc.com or 
by calling Tickelmaster at 800-745--HX)0. Tickets arc 
also available for purchase at the Rosemiml Theatre 
box oHice and at all Tickelmaster outlets. Groups of 
15 or more, call Ciroup fix at 77.T.t27.3778. 

Chicago Live! Returns for a 

Second Season Delivering the 

Week’s Newsworthy Headlines 

and Entertainers Live on Stage 

Season Two Launches Thursday, I-ebruary 10 at The 
C'hicago 1 heatre Downstairs. Tickets On Sale Nv>w! 

Straight olT its inaugural fall season. Ihe C’hica- 
go Tribune, in partnership with The Second City, is 
thrilled toanmmncc the renewal of f’HK'ACiO LIVF.! 
and welcome I he Nicl.scn C’ompany as a Season I’wo 
sponsor. Jam-packed with comedy, musical perfor¬ 
mances and commentary. CIIK’AGO LIVT2 is a live 
stage show, taped lor WCiN Radivt, (hat showcases 
who and what is making news in C'hicago. Featuring 
topical comedy sketches by members of the aw-ard- 
winning Second C'lty. interviews with front-page news¬ 
makers and athletes, and rare, up-closc performances 
by talent typically headlining theater and music club 
stages. C'lllC'AGO LIVt! has been confirmed for 
four si.x-week seasons at the intimate C’hicago Theatre 
Downstairs. 175 N Stale Street. I’hursday evenings at 
6;.>0pm beginning February 10 and running through 
November 17. l•■ollowing each show will be a “mc*ei 
and mingle " reception with the cast. 

‘ C'lllCACK) LIVLI connects us to our readers in a 
new way. ” said Gerould Kern, C’hicago Tribune edi¬ 
tor. “ The C hicago Tribune has always presented the 
city's dramas, conllicls and joys, and now. by working 
with The Second (’ity and WCiN Radio, wc can bring 
the newspaper pages lo life. We arc thrilled lo an¬ 
nounce the renewal of C l IIC'ACJU LIVL! *' 

I basted by Rick Kogan, a veteran C hicago reptirlcr. 
author and radioATV' personaliiy,,CHICAGO LIVH! 
is a fast-paced 6()-minule program, building a bridge 
between the newsroom and the audience. Ifiili/ing 
the abundance of talent from each institution, the live 
shows are taped for broadcast (and podcast) on WGN 
R3dio(720.\M)Salurdaysal 11 pro Show'recaps and 
behind-the-scenes fiH>tage are also available at www. 
chicagolivc com 

Tickets for C'lllC'AGO LIVE! are on sale now and 
priced at $20 and include u meet & mingle rea'ption 
(with cash bar) following each taping. Tickets are 
available at The C hicago Theatre box odice. 175 N. 
Stale Street, all Tickelmaster outlets, and Ticketmas- 
Icr phi»nc charge (1.800.745..1000) or can be purchased 
online at www,lhechicagothealre.com and www.ticket- 
maslcrconi For more inlbrmalion or lo dv>wnload 
a poxlcasl of all C'lllC'ACiO TIVF,* programs, please 
visit www.chicagulivc.voni. 
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Service Directory 
Auto Repair Cremations Firewood 

'' 70S-S97-2700~' 
13W>4 S. Clc*ro Ci*vtwood| 

M)* loraM ii Sm < jMdw.'Ofl t «nm oii m* 
HMNar«nlHHkiuHt 

IIM « MnnMy -(nttir 9 am ID I pm • ScLirday 8 tm is 2 pm • Stmdar CIp»f4 

WMTER SERVICE 
REWARDS 

Up to $50 in Rebates! 
(Wt SehcM Servkts) 

-AlAutOfflCfiW ' 
WmcnPrr^nnMi 

•MowmqrPpMM 
ipftHmjfredflnnyp* 

OulpMktilMprawiiniif 

Ktni* utBpclHKiy 
2ppiaupin]tWlf7akKii!^| 

^MtmMrMphaAutonopalnorg 
Read more about our services and specials online! 

Neptune ^Society 
\MtKll WMliSl IHt '>111) 

IktMVMMN 

Ss'mnji P'amitm Rifur 1973 

Pre-Arranging just makes sense 

Inatirva pvitr fiiwbl wuhc^ arr rarrictl uut 

Liockinp in al Ifstfat'« prkv. with no future inrrriuiea 

Taliiiii’Iht* riManvial harden vn<>r>'uur familyal a atreksful and cinoliuiial liane 

IVareof mind knowIng sour lotrd ainea Millbe larutirrleil 

Simple Dignified Affordable 

e«ll fur Ervc c-rtnauliatiuii <toV) .^S'*-7ll4>9 

Florist 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • Chicago. IL 

773-767-4331 • wvrw.budsflowers.nel 

2iappy Uakntms Way 
Stuffed AfiimaU - Balloons - Roses 

Plants ■ Floral Arrangements 
All Occasions - Winding Specialists 

Dtlivery to nil of Chicago & Subarbs Daily * 

AM Credit Colds 
Open 7 Days 

oWeek 

Home Health Care 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West ISSth Street, Suite H 23 
Tinley Parti South, IL 

(708)444-8511 
el>enentiM>ineliealtheyahoo,oom 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services include billed Nursing, Phy^l Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worlter, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Storage Units 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
?’uf' e»ti»*iierp 6u' yiu fell t gur «.(10* ■' wd 

jnSgrTlii'a^ii'.' 6'inf rthr’ fu'* hort dPa •<) •ilMirvo 
the .>o«cc ytiu nceoiii C.h€AF' tou wiji t8(4 ootti’ 

■ h^ar^n^yrui nut if MtewT gt C*!! New 

SPECIAL 
^ J Move<in Any Sire Int. 

hWKt 
/?»*»» kihL 

''',2k-. 
jWfVVfdtaj 

NoOccmit 
Buy Botn hnm 
Rent a Truck 
Clean. Ml* ano 
•ecure storage Call for Dstaiisi 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2S41 W 135lh PI - Blue Itlend. IL S04K 

1 Street South ot the Bndge 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIPOPRACTIC CARE 

MKOIC'Al. BENEFITS FOK 
AN LOW .\S 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

PReif*i*-nihn 

__ 7 DENTAL l*ler\N BK.NEKnS_ 
• I’PTOW.SAVINGS • IMMEDLATEi'OVXRAGEtNOWArriKG PmOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE > NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXIilTING 
('ONDimtNSCdVLKHI • .S() CLAIM K)KMS • AIJ. SPKClALl.S'rS 

INCLUDED • CH.VNUE DEXTISTR (MITHttlT NOTICE) 

DONT BK AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CAUVniR AMERIPIAN IVDEPENDFJtT BUSINESS OWNER .VNUSAVIC 

(312) 624-8996 
WICRE ALSO LOOKINO FX^K IBO! 

TKALMNO AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

ALL I BENEFIT S 
FOR ONLY; 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

CALL LINDA 

& 
^Xammipuui 

AmeriPlan 

Village 

garage sale 

sponsored by 

the Evergreen 

Park 

Senior ('ili/en.s' Coun¬ 

cil suggest you begin 

planning now As you be¬ 

gin spring cleaning, etc.. 

Stan pulling ileins aside 

earmarked — “Memories 

to tio." May 7 is closer 

than you think! Reduce, 

reuse, recycle, organize 

and begin your animal 

Spring cleaning. 

Options; reiil a space 

or donale your gently 

used items to the Senior 

Council. 

Rcsull.s: make some 

cash; create less eluttcA/ 

more space 

The Senior Citizens' 

Council IS a Stllc.T non¬ 

profit organization. Any 

profit from fundraising 

clVorts benefit Senior 

Council (programs). 

OCS (minibus) and Vil¬ 

lage Pantry. 

To learn more about 

(he garage sale, phone 

OCS 708.422.8776. 

It is nol lo early to 

advertise in the 

Classified & 

Service Dircetorv 

at Sl.v 1)0 and up. 

in 4 newspapers out to 

over 18 South Subur¬ 

ban 

eommunities. 

Call l.inda for furl her 

details 
T12-024-800(1. 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

.Mixed Hardwotnls $120 KC. 
Cherry, Birch. Hickory and Mix SI35 F.C. 

Oak SI55, 100% Cherry or Hickory SI75 K.C. 
Birch SI05 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Availnhlc Credit (.'arils Accepted 

Fuel Charges .May .Apply 
1-847-888-9990! 1-800-303-5150 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'^{osnrty ^’mmP ^om 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 

Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

I Available: Pre Need 
Burial a Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Sacred Heart 
Home Health, Inc. 
Care You Can Trust 

Nursing & Therapy at Home 

I 9850 South Cicero Ave., Suite #6 • Oak Lawn | 
Office: 708-422-2956 Fax: 708-422-8554 

Urgent: 708-870-3514 
WEACCEPT: 

MEDICARE « MEDICAID » PRIVATE INSDRANCIjy 

Grafters 
Corner 

IAtienlion all Crall ShowsJ 
Vendors Fairs, & F.,\po's 

Advertise > our show 
or event in our Crafiefs 

ICorner and M<»re Call for| 
details 312-624-89%. 

ask for Linda 

24"* Spring Craft Show | 
Andrew High School 

9001 W. 171 St.. Tinley Park 
I Sat., Feb. 26* S Sun.. Feb. 27* | 

9:00 a.m. >4:00 p.m. 
I Admission $3.13 & Under Free | 

Free Parking 
708-925-6544 

Te^e'e***>*e*e***e*e*e^e*V'e^e*e*e*#***e*e*e*e*e^eTpy 

visstsd CishBrs 6 Venifef’• •$ 

3“»BBuai * :-5j 

ICHAT & CHEW CRAFT BAZAAR | 
I** Saturday, April 30, 2011 • 9am to 3pm 
[•J* Soke Sale & Raffles 

je;# Tabla Elementary School 
ie^e 430 Tululu Stree>. Pork Forest. II e**^ 

V* For more informoHon emoil kimschaefeftolalo@yahoo com Vr 
t%* or coll 708-283-4190 offer 5pm 
t^e>e.e.eAe,e,e,e«e,•.e.i.e.e.e.e.e.e.eia 

f»/( urn/ (vHt// \i1iofi 

iiitiiftie rtyin uhJ-AiMthr^nl ttiviwi 

GETYOUR VALENTINE'S DAY 

GIFT HEREI 
CtOvoS kklRlIlyl 

TM'WM M ipm. Tbm 4 fn ISta • Ipa., 
Sal IlMi a Spa. Sm IOmi a 4pa 

1 
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Flf.a IVIarkf.t 

36Jh Indoor Flea Market 

Every Sunday 7AM - 1PM 

American Legion Halt 
6050 S. Harlem Ave. 

Summit 

(708) 563-0554 

Wanted 
Buying Record Albums 

SS’sATt’s 
1920*1 thru 1950’s 
Photo’!, HoMari, 

Rocfc / Jazz / lhio*s ft oUion 
MemoraMla 

Jkn 70S>361-S230 

Wanted 
Old C)dd Aniiques 

I nusiial Itenn 
i lU'iii ui vvliolv house 

('li’iiiit>iii scivicin, uviiiKthk* 
Kail 
I iDako House* ('alb 

VSAN'rLO'" 
OI-I) DOI.LS' 

(Jl.l) JIAVKLKV 

(costume or rcul) 

SSSIPAYCASH $$S 

An wie 708-751 -1655 

Mctiicdl Ccnlcrb. 
Dcnlisis. Doclois. 
I iire Centers. Hye 

(ilu'ses. Clinics. 

I’iiin Cenlers. Hair Loss 
Clinics, call l.inda to 

advertise in mu Health 
issue, at '12-624-8*;%. 

or email 
vvnew^u'slicglobal.nei. 

Power of ; 

Attorney for ■ 
Property; i 
Power of ; 

Attorney for j 

Healthcare ; 
I 

l or senior residents • 

of all Soulhwesi | 

Suburbs Signed and ; 

nolan/ed at yo«r j 

hiuiic or choice nl ! 

lucaliuns. ! 

C all Atloiney Michael I 

J. Maslanka lor ! 

uiforniation and cost. ■ » 

Other services also > 

risailiible • 

Xlradiialeol Hrother j 

Kice I ligh Scltool I 

and Sainl Xavier ! 

Oniversily. Licensed I 

over 2('\eiUs, 1 

(512)641-2424^: 

nXHjOORYOll 

" Residential •Commercia! 

* InslitutionsTi linoleum & 

file l.arninHt6 InsUillaUon.s 

-ree hsliinalcs.CallRohen 

708496-1422 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

YtAHS IXPIKILNCI 
708-389-9878 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION S REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN S 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 

niSIDINIIAL • COMMinCUl ^ 
IICfNSFn-HnNDFD-INSURfD 

Carol 

Moseley 

Braun’s Vapid 

Attack On 

America's 

First Black 

President 

Pathetic 

By Ronald Ayers 

Carol Moseley Braun 
recently demonstrated 
how pathetic her bid to 

become the second black 
"Boss" of Chicago reallv 
IS. by her vapid attack 

on America's "lirsi black 
presidcnl " William Jel- 
lerson Clinton 

While Rahm "Dead 
Fish” F.manuel. the cho¬ 
sen one of America's 
seemid black president 
Barack Obama is prom¬ 

ising to spend S1 4 billion 
dolkirs if elected to ex¬ 
tend Chicago’s Red Fine 
I'cvoiid 75’'' sired to I '0"' 
street. Ms, Braun. Amer¬ 
ica's first black woman 
elected to the IfS. Sen¬ 

ate on Wednesday Janu¬ 
ary 17. 2011. invoked (he 
ghost of Monika I.ewin- 
sky tv» chastise former 
president Bill Clinton 
lor his eiulorsemenl of 
Fmanue) as ( hieag«)'s 
mayor in the I ebruarv 
22. 201 \, Mayoral eieJ- 
liori 

"ll'.s (list kind of sur¬ 
prising to have an in- 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WtTN FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 
www.youravon.comlsolis 

l708)38ft-5533 

AIR-MEDICS 
HEATING Inc. 
708-448-4440 

Wc repair all makes & 
mcxlcls. 

Ftimaee - B(»ler - Humidirier 

Hoi Water Tanks - Air Putifien 

Licensed &1nsured 

FiwLstimales 
$65.00ScrvjceCall -Serricc 

charge waived w ilh repair. 

Services 

Bill’s Small ^ 
Engine Repair 

• Liwn Motnr, • Shot llooers 
Forown Sears Tech. 

Oeldi Service - Eel. 19S7 
Bill Bomer 

V (708) 594-3973 y 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

70S38S-0898 

ternalional figua* like him (President Clinton) come 
to ( hieago. in a Uical race, particularly when there's 
Si» many liiends here, people who eared about him, 
helped him through lough limes.” Said Moseley out¬ 
side an Ann .Salher's Keslauranl January 17. 2011. 

"The African .American community, if you remem- 
bei the polling when he had Monica Lewinskv prob- 

' Icms. stuck by him. ^ 

And then to go and to not endorse any minority 
candidates to stay out of it would have been the best 
thing.” 

Now isn’t that vapid? 

Ms. Braun forgets how the black community stood 
by her amid accusations that she lined her pockets 
wiih campaign funds. covca*d up sexual harassment 
charges against her boyfriendAampaign manager 
Kgosie Matthews (while paying him SI5,IKK) a month 
out of canipaign funds), and supported an infamous 
Nigerian dictator Cieneral Sam Abacha even as Aba- 
cha was executing dissidents like renowned playwright 
Ken Saro-Wiwa. 

Ms. Braun mu.si feel that she can't win the race for 

mayor without help from the formerly impeached first 
black president. But wouldn't it make more sense for 
Vis Braun to appeal to the seei>nd black president and 

.fellow C hicagoan for his endorsement in this race? 
But wail! I he second black president—Ilirack 

Obama-supporis his former aide F.manueF 
Run Ms Braun!-You are involved in a viitual man¬ 

age a irois that can only leave you frustrated! 
PalTiclic. ^ * 
While Ms. Braun, who trails Hmanuel in the polls. 

Chicago Mayoral Scorecard as uf January 25, 2011 

Riihm LiiKinucI 
Campaign Cash: 

SI l.788..VfO. 

Fatcsl Poll; 

44'!'!= 

C';mfl Mi’slcv 

Braun 
('.impaign Cash: 

S445.76U.()() 

1 .alcsl Pol) 

21% 

Cicry Chico 
( anipaign ( ash: 

$2..T66.492 

I.alc?»l Poll: 

16% 
.Vo»r(T' ( hic(tfi(/.\luyttriil Si ori’iani htlp:ll\\'\\'\y. c/i/- 

< u^amuyoruhi ort’i urii t ow/ J■‘2.^-1 / 

charges that C'linton’s endorsement of Lmanuel is a 
"betrayal.” Mayi>ral eandidale (ieiy ('hiei» announced 
January 20. 2011 an initiative “to promote renewable 
energy and green technology busines.ses" in Chicago if 
he's elected Mayor. 

At a north side workshop that manulaclurcs rimflop 
wind Iurbine.s. Chico pul forth several ideas to make 
C’hicago greener such as refurbishing vacant factory 

Freil The llundyman 
HardwtHKl Floois • C'cfomic 
Wifv»ki>vs • 0(KW8 • Dr\'\^‘all 

pAiiiiiMg • • PtumbiDg 
feiKiiig • All KcnuNkliiig 

Free l .stimules 
708-256-5800 

NO TIME? 
Low Cost Photo & 

Video Editing 
A8tniiart10Oya6oo.com 

_312-304-1001 

Real Estate 
FOR SAUE 

New Hair Salon 
Fully Equipped 

5364 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, IL 
773-603-1414 

FOR SALE 
6 Vacant Lots for 

$600,000 and 
1.5 Acres for $650,000 

Call now 
312-256-4022 

Alsip 
ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122^ Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

buildings to make them 

greener and pushing -lax 
ineenlives lo line "elean 
energy eompanies" lo lo- 
eate in ('hieago. 

Mr. Chieo's greener 
Chicago vision is laud¬ 
able. However, his sug¬ 
gestion that: 

"The cily should buy 
wind turbines" lo pro¬ 
mote energy efficiency 
makes him like Don 
Quixote—ail incurable 
idealist tilling at wind¬ 
mills. 

11 I sound disap¬ 
pointed in Carol .Mose¬ 
ley Braun. I am. A soul 
brolher would like to see 
a soul sister on lop ol her 
game at all limes. 

Right now. Ms Braun 
"be illin" 

l ast inonlh. M.s. Braun 
was bogged down in a 
lirelighi with tlieC'hieago 

Tribune, and the C hicago 

Sun-Times that kepi her 
from articulating viable 
policy position.s. 

Today M.s. Braun can't 
articulate viable policy 
positions for Chicago be¬ 
cause she's whining Ihat a 
Idrmer black presidcnl in 
while face won't endorse 
her mayoral aspirations. 

Does Ms. Braun have 
a vision for Chicago that 
puls her head and shoul¬ 
ders above limanuel and 
('ll ICO? 

I don't think so. 
Does M.s. Braun have 

to stand on the shoul¬ 
ders of Ms. Lewinsky's 
disgrace, or Idrmer Presi¬ 
dent William JelVcrson 
Clinton's debauchery as 
stepping-stones lo her 
eoroiuition as ('hieago 

Boss"? 

I don't think so. but 
Ms Braun obviously 
does. 
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Schedule your $40 
Healthy Heart & Circulation Exam 

at MetroSouth Medical Center: 

Call 708-597-2000, 

Option 4, Ext. 5615 to schedule. 

Call MetroSouth Medical Center 
by February 28,2011 to secure 

. your appointment! 

EKG-monitpred exercise test 

Blood cholesterol 

Triglyceride and blood sugar level 

Blood pressure 

Body mass index 

Cardiac risk factor analysis 

Results packet 

NEW! Artery Age 
(find out how old your arteries are) 

NEW! Ankle Brachial Index Test 
(a test to determine your circulation) 

MetroSouth ‘ 
Ml-Die At, Cl-N ihr 

BLUE ISLAND, IL 

12935 S. Gregory St. 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

The Best Care, Close to Home • MetroSouthMedicalCenter.com 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

IVuircd (from left lo righi) C ommissioner Mike I'an- 
miu>. (\)mmissn>nci S(e\e Medrow. Board Presiilent Bri¬ 
an Younker. (iasiorowski. C ommissioner lorn Mahoney, 
and ( ommissioner Mane Ryan 

commented Karol Komar, 
racililics Manager lor the 
Park District. “She's a ter- 
rilic employee and vic’rc 
happy to honor her lor 10 
years of service.** Komar 

Park District 

, lariployees 

Recognized 

Auarth presi-ntcd nt 

houni nurfiiit: 

Two Tinley Park-I*ark 
District enipkiyccs were 
lu>iioicd recently at a Park 
District Board('rC ommis- 
sioiicrs mcetiiie Donna- 
Ray Ciasiorowski of l inley 
Park v^as hoiu>red tor 20 
years of service, and Patty 
Korzeniovvski. also of f in- 
Icv Park, was honored for 
K) years of service 

Annette Riekerson. for¬ 
mer Park District employ¬ 
ee and current board sec¬ 
retary hired (Iasiorowski 
in PWO. “I knew she’d be 
pcrlccl tor the job when I 
called her alter the inter¬ 
view .ind learned 1k)w great 
she was on the phone." 
commented Rickerson. 
(iasiorowski was hired to 
.tssist with program regis- 
nation and answer phones 
at the McCarthy Admin¬ 
istration Bnilding. Her 
service continues at the 
Bettenhausen Recreation 
t enter where she has taken 
on additional responsibili¬ 
ties including olhce supply 
management and rclund 
processing 

I^ully Kor/cmowski an 
cfiifiloyee of linley fit¬ 
ness. curtenlly serves as 
a front Desk Attendant 
and ! ilness Center Super¬ 
visor. ‘ Sinee 20tH) when 
Pally was hired, she’s been 
creeling our members and 
making everyone leel wel¬ 
come at linley fitness." 

added 
Both employees were 

recognized at the January • 
1^) Park District Board 
Meeting. (Iasiorowski. 
who attended the meet¬ 
ing. was presented with a 
certificate and thanked by 
the hoaid for her dedicat¬ 
ed service. Koi/.cmowski. 
who w'as unable lo attend 
the meeting, was also lec- 
ogni/ed for her service 

Oak Forest 

Happenings 

By Julic 

The Oak hiresl-Crcsl- 
rtiHul Area Chamber ol 
Curnmeree ami the City of 
Oak l oresi are pleased l» 
announce that 7th Ward 
Aldertntin Baitl Wecliet 
will serve as the grand 
marshal ol the Oak lairest 
Meadh lamily ptirade vm 
Saturday. March 12. I'he 
ptirade steps ofl at 11 a.m 
at l.'ilst Street and Cicero 
Avenue 

Bike. walk, run a car- 
Itee ( leeio Avenue on Sat¬ 
urday. March 12! Unman 
power takes over the riiavl 
lor the 2nd Annual Open 
Streets Oak l iiresi immedi¬ 
ately folhtwiiig the I leadh 
5K and prior lo the larnily 
parade Begcars l*i/.za will 
oiler VII’ sealniftror senior 
eiii/ens at the Itimily pa¬ 
rade Park your ear til City 

Mall and lake the Commit- 
nily Bus lo Beggars. Regis¬ 
ter tmhne Idr the PNC Otik 
l-oresl l-'leadh .SK at www. 
signmeupcom/73.S.^t) All 
runners/w-alkers vvill re¬ 
ceive a long-sleeve l-shirl. 
finisher medal (sponsored 
by Oak Forest Banking 
Center) tind goody bag 
Walk m the family parade 
by completing the regis¬ 
tration form by March 1 
Promote your business or 
orgam/alion by hevommg 
an Official Ileadh sponsor 
Slarl planning your route 
for the 7"‘ Anmuil Pub and 
Restauranl Open I louse 
Check out the venues now. 

The Oak Forest Rotary 
(Tub will sponsor a free 
pancake breakfast with 
entertainment at Oak For¬ 
est 1 ligh School, fhe event 
also will include a blood 
drive orgam^ed by Mean- 
land Blov»d Centers Fo 
schedule a donation lime, 
please sign up at www 
heartlaiidlK.orc Walk-ins 
are welcome, but appoint¬ 
ments wtll be given privvr- 
ity A photo II) IS rei|uired 
lo donate bliHid. Blood 
dvmors will receive a 
Dunkin' Donuls gift card. 
2/13/2(111 K vO AM - l:.)tl 
I’M l ocation: Oak Idl¬ 
est High School. I5lsl and 
Central Avenue Contact: 
Jim Watson. 708-fi87-702(i. 

Orland Park 

Focuses On 

Health 

By Julie Ovells 

('hefs' Aucimn for 
Breast t'aneer Research 
IS f-'cl'ruary l"^"' from b lo 
9pm at (Triand Chateau 
linjoy an elegant evening 
ol line food, art. music, 
rallle ami live auction. All 
proceeds benelil Breast 
Cancer Research through 
the American ( ancer So¬ 

ciety 
1 ickels are available at 

franklin foebe Center. 
14650 Ravinia Avenue. 
(70k) 405-727.5 and Orland 
Park Sportsplev. 11.^51 W 
l>9th Street. (708) 645- 
7529 $55 per person. .S90 
per liouplc. curpvualc la: 

blev available, ri»rmorein- 
li'fmalion please call (708) 
4(M-7275 or Email: pv- 
lazny(fl>or land-park. i f us. 

At hides of all lev els are 
invited to participate in 
the Village of Orland Park 
Recreation Department’s 
Eighth Annual Indoor Du- 
aihlon on Saturday. March 
5 fhe coin|XJlitioii will be¬ 
gin at a m. at the Vil- 
lace t»f Orland I*ark Sport- 
sp1e\. 11551 West I59ih 
Street, in Orland Park. The 
l?-mile duaihlon includes 
a l.5-mile run. a lO-mile 
Malionary bike ride, and 
endswilhascumd 1.5-inile 
run. Prizes will lx.* aw'ardcd 
to the (irsl and second 
place finishers, both men 
and women. Each par¬ 
ticipant will receive a long 
sleeve i-shiri “The vil¬ 
lage’s Duaihlon is a win¬ 
ter favoriie.*’ said Trustee 
I’atricia Cura, chair of the 
village's Recreation, Parks 
and Environmental Initia¬ 
tives Committee “This is 
a great way lo stay com¬ 
petitive and lit during the 
winter months. ” she added 
Pre-registration is revjuired 
for the Duaihlon before 
Maah 5 or until the event 
fills. Hie cost to prirtici- 
pate IS $20 fill Sp»>risplev 
members. S25 for Village 
ol Orland Park residents 
and S5I Ibi mm-residenls. 
“Ilach year, we have more 
and more people register¬ 
ing for the village's du- 
alhlon." said Village of 
Orland Park f itness Man¬ 
ager Deborah Ciraham. 
“We’ve had people from all 
over the C'hicago area and 
some from Michigan and 
Indiana come to Orland 
Park to compete in our 
duaihlon." Graham said. 
“One year, we had a num¬ 
ber of Navy Seals rrv>m the 
Great Takes Nava! Base 
compete. They were look¬ 
ing for something unusual 
to do indoors ami Orland 
Park's duaihlon was just 
right lor iheru. ” she added. 
Registration is available at 
the L<>ebc Recreation Cen¬ 
ter. 14(*.50 South Raviniaor 
at the village’s Sportsplex. 
11551 West 159th Street. 
For more information, call 
the Village of Orland Park 
Sportsplex at 708/645- 
PTAY 

Tinley Park Authorizes Village 

Manager To Contract For 

Electricity Purchase 

By Ronald Ay ers 

Finley I’ark ollieials aulliorized their Village manager 
U) sign third parly eontrtiels for the purehase of eleelrieity 
during its January 11*. 2011 board meeting held in Village 
Hall 16520 Oak I’ark Avenue 

Finley Park like many mnmeipalilics in Illinois re- 
eeive free electric service from Commonwealth Hdison 
(ComCdl for municipal buildings. The Village's eurrait 
conirtiel for elcetrieal service for its streetlights and water 
pumping sl.alions expires May .31. 2011. 

Resolution 201 l-R-(K)5 authorizes Village Man¬ 
ager Seoll R. Niehaus lo sign third parly agreements for 
the pniehttse of eleetrieily after the Northern Illinois Mii- 
nieipal F.lectrical C.Htperalive (NIMF.C I bids for the licsl 
rale per kilowtill for the Village 

NIMIX'. founded in 2006. has a membership of more 
lhan HK) mnnieipalilies in northern Illinois 

NIMFC IS an energy purchasing cooperative that em¬ 
ploys "F.leelrie U>ad Aggregalion"—a process by which 
individual energy users band logeilicr in an alliance to 
secure more competitive prices. 

"When the memberships load is aggregated." stiid Da¬ 
vid lliKiver NIMF.Cs F.xeeutive Director in a telephone 
interview with this reporter January 21. 2011. "Msitge 
approaches S20 million annually. NIMF.Cs suppliers 
bid more aggressively for the eolleclive load than if the 
municipalities tipproached the suppliers individually for 

pricing 
Through NIMFC. villages solieil bids and purehase 

electricity from suppliers such as: 
• F.xeelon 
• Constellation 
• Inieervs 
"We ('linley Harkl started with NIMFC in 2007 when 

the Illinois Commerce Commissioh forced ComFd to de¬ 
regulate Coml'.d does not produce eleetricity anymore." 
said Steve I'lllon. l inley Park Assistant Village Mantigei. 

■Coml-.d is a middle man thal buys eleelrieity from third 
parly producers .and then resells that eleetrictly at tt mark¬ 
up lo eommereial users." 

NIMFC will be entering into a bidding process lor 
electrical rales for the June I, 2011 through May 31. 2012 
conir.acl. Assistant Village Manager nilon will work with 
NIMFC in the bidding and eonlaeling process and has a 
48-iK’ur window of opporlnnity lo sign an agreement that 
will take advantage of the lowest bid. 

"Over the past four years Tinley Park has saved appro.x- 
imately $100,000 buying eleelrieity through NIMF.C." 

said Fillon 
In I'ther business the Village Board: 
• Approved p.ayment ol impaci lees in Ihe amount ol 

S.3.800 lo Kirby School Disirici 140 to be paid from the 

Fseiow Aceonni 
• Approved a reiiuesi for a bkrek party permit on Friday 

May 27, 2011 Irom 5:00 pm lo 10:30 pm on Ihe 17200 
block of 70“’ Avenue. 

• Approved a request for a block party permit on Satur¬ 
day Angnsi 6. 2011. from noon lo I0:.)0 pm on the 17200 

block of 70"' Avenue. 
• Approved payment of outstanding bills in (lieamounl 

of SI.413.656 34 as listed on Ihe Vendor Board Approval 
Reporl dated January 7. and 14, 2010. 
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Alsip Trustees. Alsip 
Fire Department Display 
Intragovernmental Cooperation 

Uy Ronald Ayers 

In Tl display ol inlra- 
govcrnmcntal coopera- 

lion. Alsips Villaec Board 
unanimously approved Ihc 
purchase ol eijuipmenl lor 

the lire Oeparlment made 
b) the l-oreign Hire Insur¬ 

ance lax l uiuKIT I 11). 
I'ruslee Kevin Michaels, 

chairman of the Planning 
and Zoning. Village Prop¬ 

erties and Fire Depart¬ 
ment Committee asked 

the board to approve the 
SI04.200 dollar expendi¬ 

ture of a l ire Department 
purchase by the FFITF 
made December 16. 2010. 

I he Village Board unani¬ 
mously approved Iriistee 
Mtchael's reguesi during 

Alsip's January 17, 2011 
board meeting held in Vil 

lage Hall M.'iOO W. I2.V'' 

Street 
Alsips FFITF operates 

uniler the authority of 

Public Act 096-0505 of Ihe 
Illinois General Assembly. 

“A department foreign 

lire insurance board shall 
be created within Ihc tire 

department of each mu¬ 
nicipality with fewer than 
500.000 inhabitants." 

The FFITF is autono¬ 

mous. and can operate in¬ 

dependently of a Village's 
Board of Trustees. 

‘ It is a formality for the 

fund to go through the Vil¬ 

lage board." said liuslec 

Michaels. 
The purpose of the 

FFITF is to manage and 

distribute the 2 percent lax 
placed on all foreign, or 

alien insurance companies 
licensed to write insurance 

premiums on pri'pcrty in 

Illinois 
The l oreign Fire fas 

is paid to the Illinois Mu¬ 

nicipal Teague (IMT) The 
I MI. disperses the funds 

to municipalities. Once 
the 2 percent insurance lax 

is paid to a city or village 
by the IMT, the funds are 
supposed to go into a sep¬ 

arate account controlled 
by the l• l■■H F. and not a 

village s general luiul. 
Fire Chief Charles 

Geraci is chairman of Al¬ 

sip's FFITF. Geraci said 

Alsip's Fire Tax Fund is 
comprised of seven trust- 

ee.s, Ihc lire chief, and six 
members elected at large 

by sworn members of Ihe 

lire department. 
Fire Insurance Tax 

F und proceeds can be used 

for such things as; depart¬ 
ment social functions, in¬ 
stallation dinners, picnics, 

banguels. and holiday par¬ 
lies 

Geraci saiil in a tele¬ 
phone interview with this 

reporter January 20. 2011 
that Ihe liic lax proceeds 

approved by Ihe Village 
board were used for such 
things as: 

• Ambulance refurbish¬ 
ment 

• F.MS I aplops 

• Personal pagers 
• New fire hoses 

• Fireman's training 
fund * 

"All puahases in excess 
of hfleen hundred dollars 

haw to lie voted on by 

members of Ihe fire I'und. ' 
said 

Geraci "We can't just sit 

on these funds. We have to 

do something with them. 

■‘Each year." contin¬ 
ued Geraci “ The Village 

Board is good at approv¬ 

ing our usage of these 
funds, which we must use 

for Ihc (icnclil ol the lire 
department.” 

Calumet 
Township 

All of Ihe evenls/class- 

es below arc located at Ihc 

Calumet Township Com¬ 
munity ('enter. I2('.'t,'l S. 
Ashland, ( alumel Park. 
Illinois 60X27 

Blanket Drive - Bring 

in new or clean used 
blankets, sleeping hags, 

comforters and guilts for’ 
Warm Wishes; a not-for- 

profit local organization 
that distributes these 

needed items to homeless 
shelters and individuals 
in the Chicagoland area 

Stop m and enjoy a com¬ 
plimentary cup of Hot, 

Cocoa to help spread 

Warm Wishes. 
When: February 

14"' thru F'ebruary IS"* 

(9:0l)am-4:llllpm) 
Casino I rip - All IdIks 

21 & over welcome to 
take a trip to the .Aineri- 
star Casino' Fex; includes 
coach transporlalioii and 

a bullet! 
When: Tue.sday. March 

8"' 8:.tl)am I pick-up) and 

5:.7II (drop-olT) 
Prescription Take- 

Back Diop-ri|f expired, 

unused and unwanted 

prescription drugs and arc a partner, 

safely destroy your un- When: Tuesday ilk 
used medications. Flush- Fluirsday Feb I5"’& 17"' 

ing medications down Ihe Time: lOam - 2pm 

toilet or throwing them Cost: 
away can have potentially SI2/AARP Members 
hanniiil enviroiiincnial $l4/Non-Mcnibers 
elTecis. Studies show that Tine Dancing - Join us 
a majority of abused pre- for country western line 

scriplion drugs arc ob- ilancing! Comfortable 

tamed from family and clothing is a must 
friends, including home When: Every Friday 

medicine cabinets. (9;OOam-UI:l)l)am) 
When; Wednesday, Cost: S5/class 

F'cbriuiry 2"' -(9:IKIum - Sewing Classes - Feel 
.f:(H)pm) Free to drop in and lake 

.AARP Driving Class - a sewing class! All sup- 
Take this AARP 8-hour plies included except lor 

Driver Safely course for fabric 
adults 55 and over and When: livery Friday 
learn defensive driving (l:l)l)pm-4:0l)pm) 

lechnigues! Most insur- Cost: S.5/class 
ance agencies will offer For more informa- 
up to a 2(l"'li discount for lion on any of the listed 

taking Ihe course. Be sure events please contact ,An- 
lo call your insurance nie West at 71)8.588.6N)6 
agency to verify if they 

MetroSoiith Medical Center 
Offers a Healthy Start to the 
New Year with $40 Heart & 
Circulation Screenings 

lional procedures. 1 he mediciil stafl' is experienced in 

all cardtac prtrccdurcs including open heart surgen 

and coronary and peripheral stenting. 

Alsip Chamber Holds 
Community Expo/Spring 
Craft Fair 

Tookmg lor something to do on a dreary I ebruary 
Saturday that is FRIili? Why not bring Ihe familv and 
S|icnd a Few hours at Ihe 9ih Annual .Alsip Communily 

lixpo & Spring ( raft Fair. F'ebruary I2lh at Prairie Jr 
I ligh School. 119"‘ & Kostiicr in .Alsip. sixinsoivd: by I he 

Alsip Chamber of Commora-. The Daily Soulhlovvn/ 
Star Newspapers Doors open on Saturday between 9-5f) 

am -4 00 pm. 
()ver 50 craBcrs and .V) local businesses will be exhibit, 

ingal Ihe F.xpo. Tlvere will be plenty ol activities tor kids 

and information lor adults. 
Kids can jump to iheir hearts content in Ihe Bouncer 

C lowns and balloons will bring smiles to all ages I ice 

crafts, balloons. po)x.orn. face painting. 
Many local companies w ill be displaying a vv ide variety 

of proiiiicts and services Theie will be lots ol give aways 

and prize drawings during boll) days 
Area craficrs will be ilisplay ing ami selling hand made 

Items as well as home parly items from candles to cook¬ 
ies .Seasonal spring. Raster & St Patrick's gil ls and deco¬ 

rating ideas, will help welcome spring to your home. It's 
not tiH> early to find those gifts for Mothers Day & I a- 

Ihcrs Day. baby showers, birthday or weddings 
After that you'll probably be hungry, so slop by the 

Expo ( afe. and taste some great food from laco Uurrilo 

I'hosc who can't all'ord prcvcnltilivc check ups be¬ 

cause ol Ihe high cost ol hcallh care, or would like 
Ihc convenience of a hcarl-focuscd single-visit exam, 

can’takc advantage of an extensive hcari and circula¬ 
tion screening offered by MelroSoulh Medical Center 

for $40. The "Healthy Heart & Circulation Exam" is 

discounted from its original value of more than S2.51I. 
The heart check-ups will include a .series of tests, 

including an electrocardiogram (EKGl-moniloicil 

exercise lest, blood prc.ssure test, and blood work to 
measure cholesterol, triglycerides and glucose levels. 
In adililion. all participants will have their bmly Tat 

measured and receive an ankle brachial index lest 
to idenlify ciiciilalion issues which can lead to heart 

;illack. stroke and ileath. C irculation problems in 
Ihe legs, also referred to as peripheral artery disease 
(PADl. aIVccI one in 20 Americans over the age ol .xO. 
Patients with PAD are at a significantly increased risk 

for heart attack, stroke and death. 
l•vcryone who is tested will receive a comprehensive 

l2-pagc report including an analysis of their cardiac 

risk factors. All parlicipant.s arc asked to fast for at 

least It) hours prior to the exam. 
"The Healthy Heart & Circulation F.xam will oiler 

people an iniporlanl view of their heart limelion and 

King in .Alsip. 1 here’s no charge loi admission, so bring 

the whole I'amlly. 
For lurther information, call Ihe .Alsip Chamber of 

Commerce. 71)8-597-2668, or visit oiir website, alsip- 

ehainber ore 

lYjsh Lunc heoM and 
Lexington House Banquet j ’ _ 

7719 \V. »5lli Street Iri.sl. 

Hiekory Hills, II l>UT57 ll.<vkvo^UM 

I Sunday* March 6, 1 

Noon to l-iOOPM 

RiUcf Ch/tJin | 

^ l u ker.s $.1.^ / Seniors only 

CM) I'at Ijilhool) 361-tiytj” 

Kmail irmusit ast nel 

analysis of their risk factors. This yca.r we will also 
calculate vascular age for each participant, which is a 

new way for patienVs to think about their heart health. 
This could be surprising for many participants.” says 
Dr. Robert lallaldano. MelriiSoulh Medical Ccntci 

interventional eardiologi.st. ’*A person who is quite 
vtuing may have the afterie.s of someone much older 

Ix’cause of several risk factors, including smoking, 

high chole.sierol and diabetes status.” 
In addition to a $40 “Healthy Heart & Circulation 

r.xam.” those who sign up during the months of Janii- 
arv and February can join MeiroSoulh s l-iincss and 

l ifestyle Center Idr S2.^ a month and a reduced ini¬ 

tiation fee. lo make an appointment for a “Healthy 
Heart A Circulation I’xam." please call 7(tS-f'‘>7-2UOO. 

Opliitn 4. ext. 
MelroSouth Medical ('enter (MSMC.) is national!) 

rccogni/ed for outstaiidinc cardiac care with staie-of- 

ihe-arl cardiac calhcleri/ation and elcclrophysiology 

labs that Jcalurc aduinced lechnologv for all inlerven* 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

Worth 
Musician 
becornes 
Worth Day’s 
Commissioner 

My Matt Mayer 

Paula Marr. a pru- 

lessiunal musician and 

.1 Worth resident, ad- 

dicsscd the recent Wiuth 

Hoard of Iriistces meet¬ 

ing recjuesting to oversee 

the village's annual sum¬ 

mer festival Man hopes 

to give back {o the com¬ 

munity. which has given 

her so much 

Iruslee ( olleen Mclil- 

lov reci»mmendcd that 

Mayor Kandv Keller ap¬ 

point Marr as the Worth 

i)ays commissioner, 

which vvoiild include 

overseeing the entiic fes¬ 

tival Village ollicials 

and volunteers will con¬ 

tinue to be involved wills 

the plans lor the lest, but 

Marr plans to assemble 

vaiioiis community and 

CIVIC groups such as the 

Afncncan 1 ceion. Boy 

Scouts and the Worth 

schools to head ci>m- 

mittees such as vendors, 

parking and beverages 

Marr says she lias been 

a musician who has been 

aiound entertainers toi 

si>me 2> years-anvi has 

attended thousands of’ 

festivals She has seen 

how ilic better ones are 

stiuclurcd to nia\imi/c 

the benefit to a commu¬ 

nity. She said the Naper¬ 

ville l est. Ridgeb'est- and 

Oak lest. (Oak loresi) 

.lie good csampics of 

tesiivals. which give back 

to the communits a.s well 

iis the i>rgani/ations that 

serve the commumtv, 

M.ui likes the Oak l est. 

(Oak i-oiestl because it 

has country warmth to it. 

Marr said Kidgcl'csl also 

cimtnbulcs a great deal 

tv> the eomnumily as well. 

Marr plans to assem¬ 

ble a team of leaders and 

seek viilunieers lo serve 

on the lO-l."' commit¬ 

tees. She is considering a 

historical theme tor this 

year's fesl. Worth Days is 

slated to be held on 1 ri- 

day Aug 5 through Sun¬ 

day Aug 7 at the Munici¬ 

pal Recreation Area and 

Boat Launch parking lot 

at I 13th sired and McloU 

Avenue. 

Chicago 
Ridge 
approves a 
6A tax status 
resolution 

By Mall Mayer 

The brief meeting of 

Chicago Ridge Board 

v)! frusiees eoinmenced 

on Jan 18 with the ap¬ 

proval v*r a resolution 

fi>r the extension ol a 

()A ta.v status lor Santo 

Sports. This IS a special 

lax Status that must be 

approved by resolution 

of the municipality prior 

tod^'ing submitted to the 

county for consideration. 

A resolution to use the 

Siuilhland Cimvcnlion 

Muieau bn adveilismg 

was approved as well as 

a request Ifom Our Lady 

of the Ridge Men's Club 

lor a beer and wine liquor 

license for an event that 

was held on Jan. 2}. A 

request from Our Lady 

of the Ridge Volleyball 

for a Spirit l)av Rararle 

to he hekl on Lcb. Id was 

also approved 

.A re«.|uesi from Karen 

Brock for a C ancer Relay 

lor I lie to be held on June 

i I -12 was approved. A 

police department re¬ 

quest to purchase a police 

cruiser from Icriys Au- 

ioim>tive Group, the low 

bidder, for S20.74‘; was 

apprv)ved. A police de¬ 

partment reque.st li>r the 

housing of Worth prison¬ 

ers was tabled ptMiUmg 

an agreement. The police 

department work agree¬ 

ment was terminated -no 

specifics were reported 

A request from Lennaf 

for a credit reduction was 

approved. 

708.M2.d722 or online at 

www.heartlaiulbc.org. A 

photo ID is required 

Palos Hills 
approves 
new red light 
camera law 

Uy Mall Miiycr 

Ai a rcccnl I'akis 

llcjghis (itv Council 

mceling, an ordinance 

amcndmcnl was ap¬ 

proved lo the city mu¬ 

nicipal code regarding 

aulonialed control devic- 

cs-red light cameras I he 

amendment is in compli¬ 

ance with a new sltile law 

cfl'cclivc Jan. I, 2011 the 

new law w“.is introduced 

by Democratic House 

member John D'Amico 

and approved by the gen¬ 

eral assembly and the 

governor. 

I'nder the ordinance 

ir a vehicle crosses the 

white line and comes lo a 

complete stop, a eilaiion 

will not be issued as long 

as lhea‘ are no pedestri¬ 

ans in the cross walk. 

However a complete slop 

is still required prior lo 

making a right turn on 

red - rolling right turns 

eonlinue lo be illegal 

Other provisions are that 

a law enforcement ofliecr 

must review the video 

aiul any vehicle owner 

who receives a citation 

must be able lo access the 

video via the Internet 

This is a courtesy, which 

has already been widely 

provided bv camera ven¬ 

dors I he ordinance also 

reduced the lime frame 

to pay Ihe eilaiion from 

21 days lo 14 days and 

raised the final notifica¬ 

tion lime Iranie from 21 

lo 25 days 

Mayor Gerald Hennetl 

had received a Idler Iroin 

Palos Marl - Shell gas 

slalion at I0.2nl Sired 

and Harlem Avenue le- 

questing permission to 

cMend liquor sales until 

2 a.m. to compete with 

neighboring gas slalion- 

mmi marls in Worth 

and Chicago Ridge. 

Bennett and Ihe city 

council unolfieially 

agieed lo an amendment 

at a previous meeting 

however a business own¬ 

er requesting this new 

type of liquor license 11-1 

must eorrie before the city 

council and explain why 

this is needed. I he re¬ 

quest was tabled until Ihe 

next niex-ling. The win¬ 

ners of Ihe Palos Hills 

Holiday House Decorat¬ 

ing contest are the l.amb 

I'amily 9701 S. 81 si 

Ave; Hie Kleidon l-'ani- 

ily 11120 S. 84lh .Avenue 

-unit IB and ihe Brady 

I'amily 7901 W. Illlii 

Sired 

Come and 
enjoy the 
golden age of 
radio 

On Sunday. Februarv 

I.V". at 3 PM "Tbose 

Were the Days Radio 

Players’* will perform at 

the Worth Park District 

lerrace C'cntcr. Learn the 

secrets behind the per- 

I'orrnances as you watch 

a live show of popular 

shows of the I930's - 50s. 

Watch as the radio play¬ 

ers perform from original 

radio scripts. 

This program is co¬ 

sponsored by the Worth 

Public Library District 

and the Worth Park Dis¬ 

trict. Please register by 

calling 448-7080x107. 

All ages are welcome. 

T’hildren under 16 must 

be accompanied by an 

adult 

Palos Heights approves 
final subdivision for new 
Jewel-Osco 

By Malt Mayer 

The city council at Ihe Jan. 18 Palos Heights City 

Council meeting approved an ordinance tor a final 

plat of subdivision at Ihe southwest corner v>f 127ih 

Street and Harlem Avenue from one lot into two lots, 

The city council approved the necessary ordinances at 

the Jan 4 ('iiy Council mccling for the establishment 

ol a lax increment linancingf IIT) district, at this site, 

which will include the construction of a new 35,410 

square loot .Icwcl-Osco .store. Construction is slated 

to begin the end of May 

Other highlights: the city council approved an or¬ 

dinance lor a 2 tool and 17/S in front yard variance 

and a one fool north side variance to allow Ibr home 

improvements at 11912 Harold as well as a easement 

request from T-Mobile to connect with an existing 

A r& L easement to an existing T-Mobile easement, 

so that libci optic may be installed underground from 

the Al& l demarcation stub to the l-Mobile equip¬ 

ment shelter located next lo the municipal building. 

An amendment to tile city municipal code - adopting 

the 2004 Illinois Plumbingciide and the 2009 revisions 

wasTilso approved 

A request to approve a live year lease and mainte¬ 

nance agreement with Pitney Bowes for the postage 

machine for S12I per month to be bill quarterly was 

approved as well as a rcorgani/alion plan ami bud¬ 

get siibmillcd by Lake Katherine Hoard i>l‘ Directors 

which is subicci lo the process vrf the cities 2011 bud¬ 

get approval A motion to amend the city's municipal 

code by adopting the 2009 revision of the Interna¬ 

tional Code Council (ICC') codes, which includes the 

following; energy conservation code, building code, 

residential code, fuel gas code, perlormanee code, me- 

chanieal code, and properly maintenance code exclud¬ 

ing the plumbing and fire codes and a request to pay 

MVS. Ine. S.lM.(>0*5,00 ri>r work completed on the Oak 

Park Avenue and Menominee Parkway bridge and 

culvert project were also appro\cd. 

Hie Palos Heights Women's Club is sponsoring 

a community blood drive on Saturday Fch.5 Irtmi 9 

a.m. to 1 p.ni. at the Palos llelghls Keereatioii Cenlcr.- 

(>(>01 W, I27th Street Donori-will receive a S.3 Dunkin 

Donuts card An appointment may he scheduled by 

calling Pat Caldwell at 708..701.8240 or Courtney at 
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Tommy 
Brown Uses 
Faith To Build 
Harmony In 
Blue Island 

By Ronald Ayers 

Hebrews Chapter II. 
Verse I ol' I'he Bible tells 
us that: 

"Now laiih Is the sub¬ 
stance of things hoped Ibr. 
the evidence ol things not 
seen." 

I'ommy A. . Brown. 
Chief Uxeeutive Officer 
(CEO) of the lommy A 
Brown Association goes 
to work at the Blue Island 
Recreation Center (BIRC) 
280.> W I4I-' Street every 
day with the substance of 
faith bolstering his hope 
of being able to keep the 
doors ol the BIRC open So 
he might bring "Harmony 
in Blue Island to young 
people and seniors." 

Brown, a native of Blue 
Island and 1987 graduate 
ol Dwight D. Eisenhower 
High School, received the 
blessing of Mayor Donald 
E. Peloquin. and the Blue 
Island City Council to op¬ 
erate the IIIKC in 2009. 

In .April 2011 BroW'n 
will go before the city 
council to get a decision 
on whether his Associa¬ 
tion’s contract to operate 
thcBlRCwill be extended. 

Brown oversees a cadre 
of volunteers who assist 
him in providing a vari¬ 
ety of Ir'c programs to 
approximately I2s voiine 
people The BIRC. which 
is open from 7:f8) am to 
1:00 pm Monday through 
Erida.v, provides programs 
such as; " I 

• Homework club i 
• Computer Classes 
• Arts and Crafts i 
■ Bitty Basket Ball t 
• Open gym ) 
“We have a seniors pri'- 

gram." said Brown. "We ’ 
call it our Earl.v Bird Walk- t 
ing Club. We invite seniors c 

todropbylheeenter about e 
fi.to am. they can net in li 

Tommy A. Brown is the 
Chief lixeciilivr Ollieer of 
the Tommy Brown .Sports 
AssiK’iation. Brown’s As- 
soeiatioii operates pro¬ 
grams Ibr youth and 
seniors out of the Blue 
Island Recreation Center 
2805 W I4lsl Street. Blue 
Island. IT. (Photo for the 
Village View By Ronald 
Ayers) 

shape by taking twenty- 
live laps around the gym. 
When they're done, we ll 
give them a cup of colVee. 
tea, or milk (or a nickel " 

In his journey of faith 
to keep the BIRC’ open. 
Brown received (he assis¬ 
tance of a guardian angel 
in the form ol Dr. James 
Washi igton HI. Chief 
Professional Officer (CPO) 
of the Southwest Subur¬ 
ban I'nited Way. 

"I'nited Way is giv¬ 
ing the Recreation Cen¬ 
ter Grant support," savs 
Brown "So (hat we can 
keep (he lights and heat 

Brown said Dr. Wash¬ 
ington wrote a letter to 
Mayor Peloquin. and the 
Blue Island City C’ouncil. 
"demonstrating his total 
support Ibr me and my 
organization to run pro¬ 
grams (hat wiiiild meet the 
needs of children in Blue 
Island and surrounding 
neighborhoods." 

Tommy Brown is mar- 
rietl to his wife I'anya for 
thirteen years. The couple 
has three children. 

Brown said that his 
"Hope m the evidence of 
things not seen." gives him 
every reason to believe his 
contract to operate the 
BIRC’ will be exteiuled. 

"I envision our Asso¬ 

ciation to be a gateway for 
the future of our city for 
seniors and youth to have 
a sale haven and fellivw- 
ship with each other." .Said 
Brown. 

Crestwood 
Board 
Considers 
Special Use 
Ordinances 

By Ronald .-Ayers 

Trustee l.oiiis Presta 
servevi as Mayor Pro 
Tempore over a Crest- 
wiuhI Village board that 
look up the i.ssiie of spe¬ 
cial use ordinances at its 
January 20. 2011 board 
meeting held in the Crest- 
vyood C’ivic Center 14520 
So. Kostner. 

Village Attoriiev David 
Sosin was directed by (he 
board to prepare special 
u.se ordinances for: 

• 45.59 W. Tf?"' Street i 
to permit an auto body ( 
repair shop. The shop is | 
to have a paint booth, i 
and space for the stor- i 
age of live (5) ears im i he t 
S’ide ol the building in a a 
fenced'area Paris Sweis i 
of Cniversal Auto Body I 
made the request for the n 
permit. 

• Property located at n 
I.J.74.7 So. C’icero to per- ij 
mit the operation of a |i 

Department. Fowler 
reported that the Water 
Department: 

' Finished cleaning out 
pump house # I 

• Jetted three (.7) sani¬ 
tary main lines 

• Water samples taken 
were returned satisfac¬ 
tory. 

Trustee Wagner deliv¬ 
ered a repviri from the 
Public Works Depart¬ 
ment. Wagner reported 
that the Public Works 

Department: 
• Repaired and main¬ 

tained all Police. Fire and 
Public Works vehicles. 

• PIv'wed and salted 
streets throughout entire 
Village during and after 
recent snowfalls 

• Took down C’hrist- 
mas decorations. 

Trustee Presta gave no 
explanation for the ab¬ 
sence of Mayor Robert 
•Stianczek. 

Blue Island Announces 
Intent to Issue One Million 
In Bonds Or Other debt 
Instruments 

By Ronald Ayers 

hc-^ and fitness center 
faeflity being requested 
by Capital Fitnes.s, Inc, 

In other matters: 
Trustee William Wag¬ 

ner ilclivered a report 
on Police Activity for 
(he month ol December. 
Wagner said there were: 

• fen (III) crimes 
against persons 

• F.leven (It) crimes 
against property 

'Seventy four (74) Mo¬ 
tor Vehicle Accidents 

• Nine hundred twenty 
eight (9281 service calls ’ 

’ Total miles driven by 
squads and jeeps, 25,(192. 

• Trustee James Fowler 
presented a report from 
the Water 

In a move designed 
to offset costs, and pay 
down expenses Blue Is¬ 
land announced its intern 
to issue up to one million 
dollars in bond and other 
debt instruments. 

An Drdinaiicc evidenc¬ 
ing the intent of the City 
Df Blue Island to i.ssue 
bonds and other debi 
instruments on behalf 
of the city passed unani¬ 
mously at the city's Janu- 
ar.v 25. 2011 Ciiy Ctuincil 
meeting held in the f’liv 
Hall Annex 2474 W, Ver¬ 
mont 

According to the ordi¬ 
nance a significant por¬ 
tion of the revenue used 
to pay for the continuing 
operations and expen.ses 
ot the city comes from 
(he collection of real es¬ 
tate taxc.s. I he boiul issue 
is necessary because 

"Ihe distribution ol 
tax revenue (from Cook 
County) has not yet oc¬ 
curred." 

file ordinance an¬ 
ticipates (hat Blue Is¬ 
land will need to issue. 
"Iiislrurnents in the 

aggregate amount of 
SI.(M8),0(l0tl() " 

C’alls placed January 
28. 2011 to M.iyor Don¬ 
ald 1;. Peloqiiin. and 
Chief of Stall Michael 
■Anastasia for answers 
about what type of debt 
iiistruinciK.s Blue Island 

plans on issuing, and 
what interest rates tliose 
instruments would bear 
were not returned. 

PriK'eeds from what¬ 
ever types ol debt iri- 
strumenls issued are to 
be used for: “Paying the 
working capital needs ol 
the municipality. " 

fo shore up its negative 
Ciish flviw, Blue Island 
will seek the help of the 
South Suburban Mavors 
and Mangers^f.SSM&M) 
"Bond Bank"'short term 
loan program to borrow 
the capital necessary to 
fund city operations. 

Bond Banks are finan¬ 
cial intermediaries used 
by local government 
members of the SSM&M 
to access the creilil mar¬ 
kets. Typically a "Bond 
Bank" acquires funds in 

■the credit markets that it 
in turn, rc-lends to par¬ 
ticipating South Subur¬ 
ban nuinicipalitie.s. 

I.ileen Santschi. a 
spokeswoman for the 
SS.M&M said in a tcle- 
phiuie interview Januarv 
28. 21)11 that the "Boiitl 
Bank " program is (he 
method used to lund 
SSM&M's Short term 
Loan Program Santschi 
sail! dial local govern¬ 
ments .require loans with 
interest rates m ihe langc 
of 1,1.s percent to 2.5 
percent 

"No interest rate has 

been set yet concerning 
n- Blue Islanvl. * saivl .Sants- 
id chi 

According to Sanis- 
;d chi participants in the 
re SS.M&M program issue 
Cl tax anticipation war¬ 

rants—which are shori- 
t- term vlcbt oblightions-lo 

repay loans in three to 
o lour months 

>- Blue Island's Bond Is- 
■I sue Ordinance uses the 

t’ook I'ounly Tax Rev¬ 
enue It anticipates receiv¬ 
ing as collateral for the 
loan by including an "in¬ 
tercept pledge" which al¬ 
lows SSM&M the ability 
to intercept tax revenues 
in the event of nonpay¬ 
ment, 

III other niatter.s. the 
Blue Island Caty C’ouncil 

I ailopicd An (jrdinance 
' listablisliing A Curfew 

Tor All Persons Hnvler 
The .Age Of Seventeen 

SECTION ONE: It 
will he unlavvtui for anv 
person under Ihe age of 
seventeen (17) to be on 
any public street of Blue 
Island between the hours 
of 11 .70 I’M Friday and 
frOtl A.VI Saturday: or 
between the hours of 
11.70 PM Saturday and 
t'OO .A M. Sunday, or be¬ 
tween the hours of I0:.70 
P..\l and (nllll A..M oil 
any dav of the week. 

SIX’I ION I WO: II 
will be unlawful Idr anv 
person having legal care 
and cusloily of a child 
under seventeen (17) to 
allow or permit achikl to 
be on any public street m 
Blue Island. 

SEciioN fiiRi:i:. 
lively member of the 
Blue Island Police l)e- 
|\irlnient is authorized 
to escort any minor child 
under the age tit seven¬ 
teen (17) fitiind im any 
public street during the 
prohibitive luims to the 
Ptdice Department 

SI.CflON SIX Anv 
person fading to coniplv 
with the provisions ol 
this ordinance shall upon 
conviclitm be linctl not 
less than Fifty Dollars 
(S.''0 00) nor more than 
Iwo lluiKlied I ittv Dol¬ 

lars (S2.s0,Ut)) (dr each ol- 
lense 
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Burbank City Employees 
Tackle Blizzard Like Champs 

By Jiilic Dvclls 

riic city of Burbank 
vMtukI like (0 lhank the 
city managers and dc- 
partinenis lor the elloiis 
during this record setting 
blizzard. I he city will 
continue ^\lth our snow 
removal process. Wc re¬ 
mind everyone to continue 
to help neighbors, friends 
and family with clean 
up elldrts. riic national 

— weather service has lilted 
the blizzard warning how¬ 
ever the City of Burbank 
IS expecting extreme cold 
over tlic next few days 
which will result in freez¬ 
ing walkways and road.s. 
We ask that if citizens can 
avoid travel please do. 

Mayor Klein asked At¬ 
torney C’ainkar to con¬ 
duct a public hearing on 
the Cook C ounty Devel¬ 
opment Block (iranl Pro¬ 
gram. Attorney (amkar 
said the public hearing 
for the City of Burbank is 
called to order. The pur¬ 
pose of this public hearing 
IS concerning the applica¬ 
tion 

under the 2011 Cook 
(\)unt> Ci>mmuniiy De¬ 
velopment Block Cirant 
Program, the Emergency 
Shelter (irants Program 
the Home Investment 
Pailnciship IVogram Idr 
the C'lty of Burbank and 
Cook County, bor all 
of C‘ook Counlv. a total 
binding of SIO.UUU.OOO is 
anticipated for the (\>m- 
munily Development 
program. S425.0()0 lor 
i:SCi and $5,500,000 for 
tile IIDMI. program In 
past years, the C‘ity has 
only participated in the 
C ommuniiy Development 
Block (iraiit l^rogram 
I his year the application 
may be lor l•.conomlc de¬ 
velopment aclivilie.s. 

l.nergs cllicient single- 
lamilv rehabilitation. 
Capital improvement ac¬ 
tivities. Commercial reha¬ 
bilitation. Demolition and 
clearance, 1 air housing 

activities. Public service 
activities and Real prop¬ 
erty acquisition. The ac¬ 
tivities which provide area 
benefits to principally 

low/moderaie income 
persons must be provided 
for in census block groups 
containing at least 49.1)*^ 
low/moderate income per¬ 
sons. He said we are still 
using the 200(1 census data 
so the block groups that 
qualify are the same as the 
block groups which have 
qualified lor the 

last ten years. Several 
block groups m the C ity 
of Burbank qualify and 
they are located through¬ 
out the C‘iiy. most of them 
are north of 79th street. 
He then told the C’ouncil 
and the audience that the 
purpose of this hearing is 
to receive input from the 
public and from City of- 
licials as for projects to be 
proposed lor the CDBCi 
funds He then asked if 
anyone had any .sugges¬ 
tions for the application 
He said that we have two 
weeks to piepaic the ap¬ 
plication and there will 
he another C'lty Council 
meeting in two weeks at 
which any application 
will be subject to a public 
hearing and then submit¬ 
ted to the County Mayor 
Klein then addressed the 
audience and asked if any¬ 
one in the audience had 
any ideas with respect to 
the CDBCi grant Attor¬ 
ney C'ainkar said that we 
would consult with the 
engineer who knows the 
areas that are 

available and will see 
what work needs to be 
done Ivpically we have 
a protect within S150.000 
to a $200,000 range and 
the C'oyniv might pay for 
$70,000 to S7.5.rKtO OO of 
It Mayor Klein said to let 
the record reflect that this 
public hearing was held 
pursuant to law and is re¬ 
lied that this public hear¬ 

ing IS now closed. Mayor 
Kfein then asked the indul¬ 

gence of the C'ily C’ouncil 
in passing Resolution No. 
l-l-l 1 authorizing the ex¬ 
ecution of a subrecipient 
agreement for the project 
Number 10-006 under the 
County of Cook Commu¬ 
nity Development BU)ck 
Grant Program. Alder¬ 
man E'oy made the miition 
seconded by Alderman 
Pacella to approve 

Resolution No. I-l-il. 
as outlined above. This 
brought forth an approval. 

Keith Bilski 
Wins His 

30th Gold! 
Keith Bilski of Oak 

I.awn. wins his i'Olh 
gold medal eompeling 
in the Districl Basket¬ 
ball Skills Meet at Deei- 
lield High School. 

Keith IS the son of 
Sieve Bilski. the Village 
View delivery driver. 

Oak Lawn 
Board argues 
over petitions 

By Mali Mayer 

I here was a great de-al 
III healed baek and Uirlli 
at the l eb 6. Oak I.awn 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing regarding the board's 
aeeusations ol cleelion 
Traud pertaining to the 
distribution of pi’tilions 
by the Oak l awn lax 
Waleh which is chaired by 
Myrna Jureev, I he peli- 
lions were distributed to 
gel signatures to place a 
referendum on the April 
5 ballot asking voters if 
Ibey would be in favor of 

the village abandoning the 
eouneil-villagc manager 
form of government in 
favor of a mayor^.'ouncil 
form of government. 

In regards to the eir- 
eiilalion of petitions and 
fraudulent signatures. 
Trustee Bob Streit ae- 
eused Mayor Dave Ileil- 
mann of violation of the 
by laws, which caused a 
heated exchange between 
Meilmann and Streit. talk¬ 
ing over each other. “ I'm 
not afraid of when you 
are trying to threaten me 
- yon violated me." Trustee 
Alex Olejniczak inlerjecl- 
cd. Meilmann responded. 
“I'm not trying to violate 
any one." “Mayor David 
Meilmann. did you change 
the by-laws, asked Olejnic- 
zak. “Meilmann respond¬ 
ed. “Yon re out of order." 

When Trustee Carol 
Quinlan was asked if she 
obtained signatures Ibr the 
petitions, she said. "Sure I 
will get signatures however 
Tm not part of the fraud". 
Meilmann then tried to re¬ 
spond and was interrupt¬ 
ed by Trustee Tom Phelan 
Phelan then said." I know 
Dave your going to say it’s 
all political again. Every 
time a legitimate point 
is made you. go into the 
lltealries of the fight. You 
know what the people arc 
tired of, the B.S., the ma- 
heious assaults, the plant¬ 
ing of stories - these arc 
felonies -crimes." 

Trustee Quinlan then 
interjected. “You can say 
your point without person¬ 
ally attacking the mayor." 
“I'm sorry the other board 
members don't think I’m 
allowed to say what I want 
1(» say." responded Mcil- 
mann “We only saw this 
in Chicago. It seems to me 
that it is migrating across 
the board from the ward 
organization," Streit said 
Ihen Phelan and Meil¬ 
mann again began to talk 
over each other Phelan 
said that he wants a docu¬ 
ment drafted which all 
board members sign, slat¬ 
ing that any one involved 
with Ihe fraudulent signa¬ 
tures will be prosceuled to 
Ihe full extent of Ihe law. 

The Oak Lawn Tax 
Waleh tiled a petition 
on Jan 3 with Ihe Cook 
County Circuit Court. 
Within Ihe same week 
Trustees Trustee Bob St- 
reil and Tom Diihig, along 
with the village planning 
and development commis¬ 
sioner Wayne Ciray hied a 
challenge to the petitions. 
The challenge contained 
alTidavils from some 140 
residents staling that the 
signatures on the peti¬ 
tions were not theirs. The 
ease came before a Cook 
County Circuit Court 
judge on Jan 18. Oak 
Lawn lax Watch attorney 
filfany Nelson voluntari¬ 
ly withdrew the petition 
before the judge citing a 
court oversight in filing a 
public notice as required 
by Illinois election law. 

Evergreen 
Park approves 
grant for 
Senior Center 

By Mall Mayer 

Hie village board at 
the Feb. 7 F.vergreen Park 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing approved a resolution 
for a grant application for 
the 2011 Cook COnnly 
Community Development 
Block Cirant Pregram 
(CDBG) for Ihe 2011 pro¬ 
gram year for S500.000. 
The funds will be used for 
Ihe Senior Center at the 
former Christian Reform 
Chinch. Public Works 
Director Bill l.orcnz said 
I he center is projected to 
be open by March. 

Other llighlights: The 
board approved a resolu¬ 
tion regarding Ihe Mul- 
holland Sanitary Sewer 
Rehab project application 
for Ihe Community De¬ 
velopment Block Cirant 
(CDBCi) disaster recov¬ 
ery funding which meets 
Ihe national objective 
for a particular urgency. 
At the previous boaixl 
meeting. Public Works Di¬ 

rector Bill 1-orenz request¬ 
ed the board to apply for 
the S560.000 grant with 
the Illinois Department 
of Commerce and Eco¬ 
nomic Opportunity for 
Mood Relief in Ihe sub¬ 
division which is located 
in the southwest quadrant 
of Ihe village, bordered 
by Kcdzic Avenue on the 
west. Utica Avenue to Ihe 
cast and the high school to 
the north 

The funds would be 
slated for Ihe replacement 
of broken sanitary sewers 
in the subdivision. Flood-* 
ing occurs when storm wa¬ 
ter leaks into the sanitary 
sewer lines. I'o replace the 
six-inch sewer line would 
cost a homeowner approx¬ 
imately $5,0(X), Lorenz 
esiimaled at the Iasi meet¬ 
ing. 

A request from the F.v- 
ergieen Park Athletic As¬ 
sociation to use Norris 
Field for Ihe 2011 base¬ 
ball season was approved. 
Trustee Norbert Smith is 
asking Ihe assoeialion to 
replace the Bob Norris 
honorary sign on Califor¬ 
nia Avenue between 89lh 
and 90lh Streets. “Me was 
a rciil citizen - he did every¬ 
thing for Ihe people." said 
Smith I he village ice rink 
at Yukich Field reopened 
after Ihe blizzard on Fcb.9, 
just iiFtimc for Ihe Winter 
Flake Fesl. which was held 
on Feb. 12. Addilional in¬ 
formation regarding. Ihe 
ice rink may be obtained 
by calling 708.636,8686. 
onicials. however, caution 
residents to keep warm, 
due to Ihe extreme cold. 

Questions residents 
may have regarding their 
properly tax bill or to 
download forms for ex¬ 
emptions and appeals may 
visit the Cook Criunly As¬ 
sessor web site at www. 
eookcounlyassesor.eom 
or telephone their oHiee 
at 312.443.7550. I he 2011 
Spring Tree-Planting Pro¬ 
gram is underway. Trees 
can he purchased for park¬ 
ways, private properly or 
parks. All tree orders must 
be submitted by April I- 
iree removal requests must 
be submitted by Mareh 18. 
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Hickory Hills 
Turns Trash 
Into Cash 

By Julie Dvells 

Aldermun DeRose re- 
purlcU the I'ily is in re¬ 
ceipt of the recycling pro¬ 
ceeds for the 4th quarter 
which includes October. 
November and Decem¬ 
ber 2010. This total is 
K54.J.l.t. 

Mayor Howley re¬ 
ported he is talking with 
PAC'U legarding thae or 
four new bus shelters. I le 
will keep the Council in¬ 
formed. Mayor llowley 
is in receipt of a request 
from the St. Patricia's 
Parent's Club for a tem¬ 
porary liquor license Ibr 
a Bunco/RalTIc to be held 
on I-riday, April Isl. Al¬ 
derman Stachnik moved 
to approve this tempo¬ 
rary license with fees 
waived. 

Attorney Cainkar pre¬ 
sented Resolution 11-02, 
a resolution of the City 
of Hickory Hills ap¬ 
proving a grant applica¬ 
tion ibr the 2011 Cook 
County Community De¬ 
velopment Block Grant 
Program. This grant ap¬ 
plication is for street re¬ 
surfacing of Wrd Street, 
82nd Avenue alley in the 
amount of $57,280. Al¬ 
derman McHugh moved 
to approve Resolution 
11-02. This was ap¬ 
proved. 

Alderman Moirano 
reported this winters 
prolonged freezing tem¬ 
peratures have caused 
numerous water main 
bleaks. Sewer rehab has 
become secondary to 
repairing main breaks, 
looking for water leaks, 
or plowing snow. He not¬ 
ed the quarterly report 
compliance commitment 
to MWRD and IF.PA 
is mostly contractor's 
work as prominent activ¬ 
ity. This quarter does not 
look much Ix-tter. Pub¬ 
lic Works will continue 
contractor's activity of 
grouting and partial and 
full synthetic lining after 
the weather breaks with 
the balance of budgeted 
rehab funds. 

Improvements on track 
at Parkview Alder¬ 
man McHugh reported 
a meeting was held at 
Parkview and everything 
is done except for some 
painting on the railings. 

Alderman Ferrero not¬ 
ed there are a lew dead 
trees along the park¬ 
way on b5th Street. Mr. 
Boettcher stated the con¬ 
tractor will replace these 

trees in the spring. 
Mayor Howley report¬ 

ed Stagg High School 

Congressman Dan 
Lipinski (IL-.5) an¬ 
nounced that the Central 
Avenue Bypass is mov¬ 
ing another signilicant 
step forward with the 
Illinois Department of 
Transportation set to 
conduct a public meet¬ 
ing on Thursday, Febru¬ 
ary 17"'. The meeting will 
lake place from .t;00 to 
7:00 p.m. at St. Laurence 
High School (5556 W. 
77"' Street in Burbank). 
The purpose of the meet¬ 
ing is for I DOT oHicials 
to show alternative plans, 
present options, and hear 
input from the public. 

"I'his public meeting 
is another major step 
Toward for the Central 
Avenue Bypass,” Con¬ 
gressman iapinski said. 
"I believe that public in¬ 
put into this project is 
critical and I invite ev¬ 
eryone to attend to hear 
more about the options 
and help IDOf develop 
the plan so that the by¬ 
pass works best for every¬ 
one. 

"The region has never 
needed the Bypass more 
than it diK-s today. Build¬ 
ing It will create jobs 
right now and over the 
long term, us it reduces 

will hold a Career Night 
on February I5lh. 

congestion and boosts 
biisine.ss developtnent 
throughout the region. 
Tin looking forward to 
completing the design 
and engineering pro¬ 
cess and continuing to 
work to sec this project 
through.” 

Congressman Lipin¬ 
ski recently helped secure 
$60 million from the slate 
for the Bypass, bring¬ 
ing the total amount set 
aside for it to $170 mil¬ 
lion. Ihe Bypass is a 
project of regional and 
national significance that 
promises to dramatically 
reduce traliic congestion 
on overloaded Harlem 
Avenue and Cicero Ave¬ 
nue. Central Avenue cur¬ 
rently dead-ends in the 
vast rail yard just south 
of Midway Airport, leav¬ 
ing no north-south route 
in the .I miles separating 
Harlem and Cicero. The 
resulting traffic delays 
disrupt commerce on a 
local, regional, and na¬ 
tional basis 

“I know very well how 
much the C entral Avenue 
Bypass is needed, and 
how much support there 
is for seeing it through to 
completion." C'ongress- 
man Lipinski said. "It's 

going to save people lime, 
money, and gas. while 
helping to reduce pollu¬ 
tion." 

Abdullah 
to Address 
Beverly Ridge 
Lions Club 

Askia .Abdullah, an of- 
Heial for Eugene Moore. 
Cook County Recorder 
of Deeds, will speak be¬ 
fore the Beverly Ridge 
Lions Club. Thursday. 
Feb. 17 following a 12 
noon lunch in the Bev¬ 
erly Woods Restaurant. 
11552 S. Western Ace. 

Gene Swanson, co¬ 
ordinator. announced 
Abdullah will explain the 
workings of the Recorder 
of Deeds office including 
Repair Fraud and Re¬ 
verse Mortgages. 

In his position. Askia 
is responsible (or market¬ 
ing the office to the gen¬ 
eral public and profes¬ 
sional market sector. He 
circulates press releases 
concerning issues and 
accomplishments of the 
office and represents the 
office and Recorder of 
Deeds at public forums. 

He received his Jurist 
Dirctor Jurisprudence 
from 1 homas M. Cooley 
Law School in Lansing 
Michigan. 

April 1 Due 
Date for 
Current 
Property Tax 
Bills 

More than 1.7 mil¬ 
lion property tax bills 
with a due date of April 
1 are being mailed to 
Cook County owners of 
homes, businesses and 
land, the first time they 
have had 01) days to pay 
a tax installment. Cook 
County rreasurcr Maria 
Pappas said today 

'file bills are for the 
First Installment of Tax 
Year 2010. and are calcu¬ 
lated to be 55 percent of 
the previous year's total 
bill. 

I he due date for First 
Installment bills usually 
IS March I or the first 
business day of March. 
However, Pappas noted, 
the stale l.egislature 
changed the I'irst Install¬ 
ment due dale to .April I 
Ibr this year only. The 
due date is to revert to 
March 1 in (uture years. 

Pappas said payment 
can be made: 

■ F.leclronically. at 
cookeounty treasurer 
com 

• At some 400 Chu.se 
Bank locations. 

• From personal ac¬ 
counts at 208 participat¬ 
ing community banks. 

Mortgage companies 
making payments for 
properly owners out of 
escrow aecounts must 
commit by February 25 
to pay by Api il I. Pappas 
said. 

Late payments - those 

Kelly Burke (D-liver- 
grt'cn Park) assumed her 
new role as .56"' district 
state representative on 
January I2lh. promis¬ 
ing to bring a bipartisan 
spirit to the state capitol 
and new energy to creat¬ 
ing local jobs, encourag¬ 
ing economic develop¬ 
ment and fostering (iscal 
responsibility in Illinois. 

"I am honored and 
humbled to serve as state 
representative and look 
forward to working for 
the people of our dis¬ 
trict," Burke said. “I am 
eager to be a strong voice 
in the General Assembly 
We have some lough top¬ 
ics to tackle in Spring- 
held and I am ready to 
get to work." 

Burke intends on us¬ 
ing her experience and 
background as a lawyer 
and local volunteer to 
serve the people of the 
.56"' district. Before tak¬ 
ing office. Burke served 
as president of the Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Library 
Board. During Burke's 
lime on Ihe board, she 
led elTorts for Ihe renova¬ 
tion of the library. 

Burke has also acted 
as an iiltorncy on stall 
at Saint Xavier I'niver- 
sily. where she worked 

received after Ihe April I 
due dale - receive a pen¬ 
ally of 1.5 percent per 
month. 

Properly owners can 
visit eookcounlylrea- 
surer.eoin and enter their 
Properly Index Number 
to see how much their 
bills are. whether they 
have received proper ex¬ 
emptions. and whether 
they are due a refund. 

Owners also can call 
512.445.51(H) for infor¬ 
mation in English. Polish 
and Spanish 

to improve access and 
availability to education, 
increase funding for uni¬ 
versity programs and ad¬ 
vance construction and 
renovation projects. Pri¬ 
or to joining Saint Xavier 
I’nivcrsity. Burke prac¬ 
ticed law for 15 years. 
Burke also served as a 
law clerk to two circuit 
court judges and was a 
legislative aide to former 
Slate Representative An- 
lirew J. McGann. 

"I hope to use iriy work 
and experience to help 
solve our slate's fiscal cri¬ 
sis, create much-needed 
jobs and encourage eco¬ 
nomic development in 
Ihe area." Burke said. "I 
will be an accessible and 
available stale rcpreseni.i- 
live My door is always 
open to the people 1 serve 
and 1 am eager to hit the 
gauind running." 

Burke's constituent ser¬ 
vice office will be located 
at 5144 W. ‘Ls’" St.. Oak 
Lawn, II, 60455 While 
Burke prepares for town 
hall meetings and adviso¬ 
ry committees to discuss 
issues important to k>cal 
residents, she cncvuirages 
those with concerns to 
contact her at (708) 425- 
0.571. 

Villugc View Publicalion, Inc. 
312-624-X996 

F;ix; 708-221-6663 
vvnewftLsbcglobal. net 

Owner/F.ditor/Publisher Annette Dixon 
Published on the first and third Tuesday of every 

month. Press releases and ads are to be 
e-mailed to w new.ri,sbcglobal net 

We have lound lliat through the years of 
publishing Ihe readers are inlereslevi in general 
information and also local happenings within 

their community fherefore because we are fully 
electronic, we vvill not be accepting f.i.ved or 

mailed news releases 

MWRD Commissioner Mariyana Spyiopoulos. 
Lou Kollias and Commissioner Debra Shore. 

Lou Kollias Recognized 
A resolution sponsored by the Board of Com¬ 

missioners recognizing I.ou kollias Ibr thirty three 
years of service to the District, was given to him 
congratulating him on his well-earned retirement. 

Mr. Kollias was Director of the Monitoring and 
Research Department at the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago. 

Lipinski Announces Central 
Avenue Bypass is Moving 
Forward with IDOT Public 
Meeting Marking Next Step 
Toward Construction and 
Jobs 

Burke Takes on New Role as 
State Representative; Focuses 
on Creating Jobs and Serving 
Constituents 
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Our specialists will show you how to save 
on energy costs and utility bills while 
enhancing your homers appearance. 

Upgrade to 366 Glass 
at no additional cost! 

SI MONTON 
W I -N D 0 W S 

HURRY! Available for a limited time only! 
• Maxuus Glass System has two lites of Low E glass & an insulation chamber of argon gas. 

• Nearly four times more energy efficient than a clear insulated glass unit. 

• Block radiant heat keeping your home cool in the summer and warm in the winter. 

> Increased energy efficiency and decreased utility expenses. ' ©Evergreen Door & Window is one of the first 
Lead-Safe Certified Firms with the EPA in the state of Illinois! 
Our commitment to your safety and the environment is our goal! 

There are laws regarding Lead in homes built prior to 1978. Full enforcement of these laws was effective April 22.2010. Evergreen Door & Window 
has been proactive in this effort and the entire staff, including sales, installers, and office personnel, have gone thru training and we are all certified. 

Evergreen Door & Window is a Lead-Safe Certified Firm with the EPA. 

Thi' DiHereniCU (.tear' 

Featuring these brands... 

g lAARVIN': ^ f^PrpViac^, k GRF-fl UKKS 
^ wiNixnv 

'? ,!;!? im. <ii ij 
■ \\'l ifj liE «! 

II * 
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New Interactive Map Links Consumers 
to Health Insurance Consumer Assistance 
Programs in Illinois 

Alfonlahh Cori‘ Ait 
Miikc.i it Eu.yicr for Con- 
sumer\ to Got AnxHVrx. 
RewIre Uhpulcx nitli 
their hixurunve Company 

The AlTordable Care 
Act IS supporting a Con¬ 
sumer Assistance Pro¬ 
gram to help consumers 
in Illinois wrho am having 
trouble linding. keeping, 
or using health insur¬ 
ance. loday. the De¬ 
partment of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) 
is announcing a new in¬ 
teractive map at wwvv. 
HealthCare.gov/consum- 
crlielp to make sure that 
consumers know how to 
contact their state Con¬ 
sumer Assistance Pro¬ 
gram. 

■'With www.Health- 
Care.gov. we are putting 
the resources oF the Al- 
lordable Care Act at the 
fingertips of consumers 
all across the country - 
and the new map is an 

important part of that 
cITort." said HHS Secre¬ 
tary Kathleen SebeliiLS. 
■tC'onsumers no longer 
have to wonder where 
to turn when they have 
questions about their 
health insurance.” 

The ihteractive Con¬ 
sumer Assistance Map 
at WWW. Healthcare, 
gov/consimierhelp went 
live in early I'cbriiary as 
states around the coun¬ 
try and C.S. territories 
are using federal grant 
dollars to establish or 
strengthen consumer as- 
sistana- pritgrams. Illi¬ 
nois is one of 40 stales or 
territories receiving grant 
funds. 

Consumer Assistance 
Programs, run by stale 
governments, sometimes 
in partnership with local 
non-prolit organi/aitions. 
have trained caseworkers 
that can help consumers 
enroll in a health insur¬ 
ance plan or policy, or 

file a complaint or appeal 
with their insurer. They 
cun also help consuhiers 
learn about the new in¬ 
surance resources and re- 
Ibrms under the Alford- 
able Care Act. Consumer 
Assistance Programs will 
also help explain the new 
consumer protections 
and options that will be¬ 
come available us addi¬ 
tional parts of the health 
care law take effect in 
21114. 

In addition to helping 
consumers on an individ¬ 
ual basis, the Consumer 
Assistance Program in 
Illinois will be track¬ 
ing complaints to help 
identify potential trends 
in the health insurance 
market. Kcgulators can 
use this information to 
ensure that insurers are 
playing by the rules and 
consumers are receiving 
all their rights and pro¬ 
tections under the law. 

rite interactive Con- 

Massages Reduce Stress 
~ Oncolo^ Massage ~ 

11555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL 

708.923.0462 
www.massagesreducestress.com 

' ^ Ther.»^utk*Mis.s.i^e ^lelpA rc*st<.>rr Kalance, .jrK'l hrini^s 

^ txx'itj back t«.> ni,>i'mal bij tn_g^enn^ tbr rclavition 

« rcsp>L)nse. Massage rilso relieves mantj of tbe mental and 

^ plii)ftic.al pniblems v.au.sed by pfxjlon^rd stress. 

FREE SKIN CARE CONSULTATION 
W/ MINI FACIAL 

PURCHASE 

$2000 
One ctiiipun pcrvlicnl. 

Rxpiret 4/.t0/l 1. 

I HOUR 

MASSAGE 
$2500 

One coupon per client. 

F.iipirct 4/.'f0/ll. 

3 (I) HOUR 

MASSAGES 
$9900 

Onr i'uupun prr i-ilvnt. 

£ikpir«s 4/.)0/l I. 

/ Cortvenient ^ Hoaltliy / Delicious 

/ Freshly Freparetl - Not Frozen 

SAVE $25 
I ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM 
I With rnu Musi IMP'S pad. One cojfKKi per ciaiorwr 
I first lime GAtomers only Not v*a with other ascdirts ptfersor 

^ cupens Vabd at pvtcipating locations c4y iipim 4^0/11. 

iSAVE $60 
jON 10 WEEK PROGRAM 
1 With dm od Must Pe pre pad. O^c oxoon pn customs 
: first tine cistomeis orly Not rdl'Cl wth ether (;r$c(<unls or 

A ctM)''ns vai>datpanic>patirtDi«aiion!torly tipr«s4.'3U/r •Tt-^ 

www.ScattleSutton.coni • 800-442-DIET 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 

708-599-4230 

sumcr .Assistance Pro¬ 
gram map IS one of tiie 
ways ihe .AlVordable C’arc 
.Acl is bringing more 
iipcnncss (o Ihc health 
insurance market. The 
website. www. Health- 
C'arc.gov, includes infor¬ 
mation about the Afford¬ 
able Care Act. a timeline 
of implementation and 
other resoureev The 
website also inelude.s the 
health insurance linder 
at finder. Hea11 h( 'are.guv. 
u first of its kind website 
to bring information and 
links to health insurance 
plans into one place and 
make it easy for consum¬ 
ers to learn about and 
compare their insurance 
choices. 

“C'onsumcrs across the 
country have new op¬ 
tions and prcilections un¬ 
der the Affordable ('are 
.Act.** said Secretary Se- 
belius. " I hcse tools will 
help empower consumers 
to get the. health caa* and 
health coverage they and 
their families need.*' 

Tlic Department oi 
Insurance in Illinois was 
awarded nearly SI 5 mil¬ 
lion in October 2010 to 
perform the following ac¬ 
tivities; 

Conduct a comprehen¬ 
sive evaluation of exist¬ 
ing Department consum¬ 
er assistance activities. 

Establish a C'onsiimer 
Advisory ('ouncil to 
monitor and provide in¬ 
dependent review of the 
Department's ruiure con¬ 
sumer assistance activi¬ 
ties. 

Develop a comprehen¬ 
sive and uscr-fricndlv 
Consumer Assistance 
Portal allowing easy on¬ 
line access to all services 
provided by the Depart¬ 
ment. 

Improve existing infra¬ 
structure used tocotiduel 
and track consumer as- 
siitaneo activities. 

Provide "addiitona^ 
training and other re¬ 
sources to consumer as¬ 
sistance personnel. 

Hire stall' to support 
the expanded consumer 
assistance aelivities. 

Develop and execute a 
targeted consumer out¬ 
reach plan 

Stickney 
Township 

Sock Hup I’iiilv 
Planned al Ihc Tunis S 
Vivcrilu Scniur (‘enlcr 

DUSI i)lf viui puiHlIc 
skirls iind saddle shi'cs. 
wc arc giiing back lo ihc 
fabiiluiis tiftics and .six- 
licsl Join IIS on fhurs- 
dav. February 24. 2lH I 
ill I (lam at Ihc l.oiiis .S 

Viverilo Senior C'enler 
for a good old fashioned 
Sock Hop Parly ,A per¬ 
formance by (he Legacy 
Ciirls will begin al lOa.m. 
with lunch served al 11 30 
and Bingo al I2:l.s. Get 
ready lo rock to the songs 
that shaped the decades! 
F'rom (he Rockers lo 
llie Ciirl Group, the Icen 
idols lo F.lvis Presley. The 
Legacy Girls bring iheir 
own sassy style lo all 
your favonles including 
f'hapci of Love. My Boy¬ 
friend's Back. Lollipop. 
My Ciuy, Da Do Run 
Run. It's My Parly. Jail- 
house Rock. Slop in Ihe 
Name of Love. Cupid. 
He's So Fine and many 
more. I he Louis S Viv- 
enlo Senior ( enlcr is lo- 
ealcil al 774? S. Leaming¬ 
ton Ave in Burbank. IL. 
Regislraiion is required 
for Ihe event please call 
(708K'.3(>-88.‘l0. 

"Colfec and Talk" 
Caregiver Support 

(iroup 
Arc you caring Ibr 

a family member or a 
friend? Do you lake an 
older adult lo lire doc¬ 
tor or shopping? Do 
you help an older adiill 
prepare meals or clean 
(heir house? Do you help 
tin older adult pay their 

Easy and Budget 
I'riciidly Crock Pol 
Cooking 

Wednesday. Lebruary 
23. al 7pm 

Get your crock pot 
warmed up for ils win¬ 
ter workout Join Susan 
Powell as she presenis 
easy recipes lhat will 
please yuiir family and 
help stretch your food 
dollars. She will provide 
yummy samples and cop¬ 
ies of her recipes. 

Computer Classes 
This spring (he library 

will be olfering three 
cornpulcr classes John 
llojck will be your in- 
siruclor Ihcrc is a hniil 
of I.? Iversons per class. 
Sign-up begins luesday. 
February 1. Registration 
must be in-person at the 
Reference Desk with a 
valid library card or ID 
.Alsip-Mcrrioncitc Park 
Public l.ibiaty rcsivtcnls 
have priority and non¬ 
residents will be placed 
on a waiting list .A $IU 
non-refundable regislra- 
llon fee is due al sign-iip 
lor residents. 

Non- residenis will be 
called if there are open- 

bills or do their banking’’ 
Do you help dress, bathe, 
or feed someone in your 
family? Is the safety of 
a larnilv member sotne- 
Ihing you worry abouf* 
Arc you considering 
asking an older adult to 
mi'vc in with you? 

Many people are care¬ 
givers and they don't re¬ 
alize lhal sometimes they 
can use some assislanee 
as well. fills ongoing 
group focuses on giving 
caregivers a place lo come 
and share their Ihoiighls 
and ideas on the chal¬ 
lenges and rewards of 
Caregiving. Ihis group 
IS olfered free lo spous¬ 
es, adull children, and 
signilicam others who 
arc providing care for a 
lovcil one Join us fur our 
Caregiver Support group 
■■( 'olTcc and l alk'’on the 
foiirih luesday of every 
month al 10 ii.m. The 
nesi meeli g will be held 
on February 22"'’. The 
group is held al Ihc Louis 
S. Vivcnio Senior Cenicr. 
7745 S. Leamington in 
Burbank Refreshments 
will be served. Lor more 
information please con¬ 
tact Stickney lownship 
Olfice on .Aging al (708) 
63(-8850. 

ings. The non-refuiulable 
registration fee fi>r non¬ 
residents is S25. If you 
can't attend the class for 
any reason, we ask that 
you cancel 72 hours in 
advance lo allow anolher 
patron lo allend the cla.vs 
& if you fail to do so or 
don’t show the day of Ihe 
class, you will not be al¬ 
lowed lo register for any 
of the other cla.sscs. 

Beginning Computers 
Triday. March 25 
III a.rn. — 2 p.m. 
Beginning Internet 
Friday. April 8 
10 a m. — 2 p.m. 
Beginning Email 
I'riday. May b 
10 a m. — 2 p in. 
Book Discussion 
Ihc Alsip-Mcrrioncttc 

Park Public Library's 
Book Discussion Ciroup 
meets on the lirsi I hiirs- 
day of each month al 
7:00 prn To rcgi.stcr, 
please contact the Adult 
Services Department 

March 3 Reliable 
Wife hy Robert Goolrick 

lo register, call Ihc 
•Adult Services Dept al 
708/371-5blif’cxl.s. lOS or 
I O') 

Fall Adult/Teen Services 
Programs for February, 2011 
at Alsip-Merrionette Park 
Public Library 
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Gilhooly Variety Shows Add 
Fun to the New Year 

The Ciilhooly variety shows arc filled with surprises, 

including appearances hyguesi performers. Above. 

Kathleen and Pat share the stage with grandson De- 

clan Mulvev and nieces Sheila and Keelin Pr/.ybytek, 

budding young Irish dancers. 

Attention all seniors! If your New Year's resolution 

is to have more fun in 2011, then the Gilhooly s got 

you covered! They are back in 2011 at the beautiful 

Lc.xingion House in Hickory Hills, with four luncheon 

shows, each filled with the same fun and energy. All 

shows will be from noon to 4:00 p.m. at the Lexington 
House, 7717\V.95tliSl 

Pat and Kathleen Gilhimly's shows are designed es¬ 

pecially with seniors in mid. Pat’s Irish “gift of gab”, 

comcdic liming and showmanship combine with the 

lilting voice and dance o his lovely Irish lass. Kathleen, 

to prt>duce a dynamic show of music, song, dance and 

comedy. 

I he ci>uple will start off the year with their popu¬ 

lar St. Patrick’s and St. .loscph’s Daj^ Show on March 

6. I his corn beef and cabbage lunchci)n includes 

Irish dancing, comedy, music, and your favorite sing 

alongs. It also features traditional Irish instilments, 

such as wooden spoons, a button key accordian. and a 

bodhran (Irish drum). 

The Gilhooly s will be joined onstage by Don and 

Sue Kcisima, another husband and wife team and 

Iriends of (he Gilhoolys. With all ol (his music and 

luri. you will surely have a “rcer’ good time at this 

event! 

Other 2011 appearances at Lexington House in¬ 

clude a l iflics/Sixtics show Aug. ! 7; Octoberfest show- 

on Oct. 12; and a C hristmas show i.>n Dec. 14. 

All luncheons are open to individuals and/or groups. 

C all Pat and Kathleen Gilhooly lor tickets and infor¬ 
mation at 7(tS.^6U)(Kj7 or email IKMlJSlCfU'eomca.st. 

net. 

Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce Offering Multiple 
Joint Chamber Networking 
Opportunities 

I he Oak Lawn C'ham- 

ber of Commerce has 

sc\erai networking op¬ 

portunities scheduled for 

l ebruary and March. All 
events are open to mem¬ 

bers and business own¬ 

ers More inldrrnation. 
including regislrainm 

forms, can be download¬ 

ed at www.oaklawncham- 

ber.com 

Wednesday, February 2.^ 

Speed Networking 

Luncheon at the The 

Goal Post Pub. 5207 W. 

05“' Street 

Join members of the 

Oak Lawn and Evergreen 

Park C'hambcrs for a 

rast<>puced. networking 

lunch. The cost is .SIO in 

advance, or S20 at litc 

door. Ihe fee includes 

lunch and networking ac¬ 
tivity. 

Tuesday, March 8 

Joint Membership 

Tuncheon with Ihe Palos 

Heights C’hamber of 

Commerce at Ihe Dou¬ 

bletree Hotel Alsip. SOCK) 

W. 127”'Street starting at 

11 .70 a m Networking / 

12:00 p m. luncheon. $20 

per person 

Following lunch, at¬ 

tendees will enjoy a pre¬ 

sentation titled. “Choos¬ 

ing to Win, " by Bnan 

Thompson of Black and 

Essington Solutions. This 

discussion is designed to 

ignite a sense of urgency 

that commits people to 

lake charge and imple¬ 

ment change. Partici¬ 

pants Will hear personal 

stories that will raise cu¬ 

riosity and strategies that 
will drive new results. 

Wednesday. March .70 

3‘“ Annual South Sub¬ 

urban Largest Speed 

Networking at the Hilton 
Oak Lawn. 9.7.7.7 S, Ci¬ 

cero Ave. from 4:.70 p m 

to 7:30 p.m 

Back by popular de¬ 

mand! II you're look¬ 

ing for a chance to meet 

new business prospects, 

or renew your contacts 

with current ciustom- 

ers. this collaborative ef¬ 

fort of more than 10 lo¬ 

cal chamber.^ is for you. 

Bring plenty of business 

cards and brush up on 

your .Hl-word sales pilch, 

fhe cost IS $15 in ad¬ 

vance or $35 at the door 

and includen soft drink.s 

appetizers and structured 
networking activity. 

Plca.se contact the 

Chamber office at (708) 

424-8.700 or email of- 
ficeCfi^i^aklawnch amber, 

com to reserve your spot. 

Founded m 1946. 

today the Oak Lawn 
('hamber of ('ommerce 

consists ol mure than 300 

members. Hie Chamber 

uf Commerce w'i>rks to 

rcpiescnl and advance 

the Oak Lawn business 

community, striving with 
constant integrity, faii- 

ness and cooperation to 

promote and improve the 

economic atmosphere, 

business climate and im¬ 

age of Oak Lawn. Learn 

more about the Chamber 

at www.oaklawneham- 
bcr.com 

Cabin Fever? 
Need a 
change of 
Pace? It’s not 
too late to 
sign up! 

OC'S - One Day Trip al 

I 'our Winds Casino 

The Four Winds Ca¬ 

sino Irip is open lo 

adulis (21+). Wednesrlay. 

March 9. 2011 

Depart: 9:W am 

Return: 5:(K)pm 

Motoreoaeh leaves 

from Community Center. 

.1450 W 97th Street. Ev¬ 

ergreen Park. II60805 

Price: S27 00 

Package includes: 

SI5.00 Instant Slot Cred¬ 

it. $10.00 Food Credit. 

& Deluxe Motoreoueh 

transportation. 

Purchase tickets Room 

107 Community Cen¬ 

ter Deadline: Fchruarv 

21. 
For further infor¬ 

mation. call OC'S 

708.422.8776 

SWSRA 
Charity 
Runners 

Show your support for 

Ihe South West Special 

Recreation Association 

(SWSRA). a non-profit 

organization that pro¬ 

vides year-round rec¬ 

reational services for 

individuals, ages .1 and 

up. with special needs, 
by becoming a Charity 

Runner. All proceeds you 

raise will benefit SWSR A 

services' 

The lirst step is lo regis¬ 

ter for the First Midwest 

Bank Southwest Flalf 

Marathon at www.first- 

midwest ha II marathon 

com During the regis¬ 

tration process, you will 

be prompted by a drop 

down window asking 

how you heard about this 

event: please select South 
West Special Recreation 

Association. 

Ihe second step is to 

complete and submit a 

quick SWSRA Char¬ 

ily Runner registration 

form and waiver to the 

SWSRA olliee. located at 

12521 S. Kosiner Ave. in 

.Alsip. 

Ihen. you can begin 

the pledge process! A 

pledge packet contain¬ 

ing more information has 

also been developed to 

help gel you slurted. All 
forms can he downloaded 

j)l www swsra .eom or you 

may request the form.s be 

sent lo you. 

The First Midwest 

Bank Southwest tialf 
Murulhon will be held on 

Celebrate Murdi 

Gras Chieago-slyle at 

the Mighty Mae Murdi 

Gras Party on Fnday. 

Feb. 25 al 115 Bourbon 

Street, .1.159 West IlSih 

Street. The event is open 

lo community, alum¬ 

nae, spouses and friends 

of Mother MeAuley 

High School. Tickets 
are on sale now al www. 

molhermcauleyalums. 

org/mardigras2()l I and 

are S.15 in advance/$40 at 
the door. 

Mardi Gras Mighty 

Mae-slyle includes 

a 5-hour open bar (in¬ 

cludes domestic bottles, 

drafts, wine and soda) 

and 2-hour bulfet. Tliis 

21 and older event fea¬ 

tures music, dancing, 

door prizes, and games 

Sunday. May Isl. at 7:.10 

a.m., at Palos Heights 

City Hall, just west of 

Route 8.1 and 76lh Av¬ 

enue. 

If you arc interested in 

becoming a Charity Run¬ 

ner or for more informa¬ 

tion. please contact Ihe 

SWSRA offic-e at (708) 

389-942.1 or visit www. 

swsra.eom. 

of chance. Mardi Gras is 

right around the corner, 

so come and enjoy an 

evening with spouses and 

friends. 

Proceeds from the 

event will benefit McAu, 

ley's student clubs, orga¬ 

nizations and/or sports 
programs. The event 

is sptmsorcd by the St. 

Xavier Academy/Mother 

McAtilcy Alumnae As¬ 

sociation. 

Details: 

Dale: Fri.. Feb. 25 

I ime: 7 pm-midnight 
Locution: 115 Bour¬ 

bon Street 

Alldress: ,1.1.19 West 

115th SirecI, Merrionettc 

Park. IL 6080.1 

rickets: www.moth- 

errneauleyaliims. org/ 

mardigras20l I 

SOUTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

presents 

AN AFTERNOON OF 
LERNER A LOEWE 

Includes memorable melodies from Cametot, Paint Your 
IVagon, Glgi, Brigadoon, and My Fair Lady 

Featured soloists; 
Molly Ctodius, Soprano 

Robert Heitzinger, Baritone 

Trinity Christian Coliege Choir 
Helen Van Wyck. Director 

Sunday March 6,2011-4 p.m. 
Trinity Christian College. Ozinga Auditorium 

6601 West College Dr., Palos Heights IL 
60463 

Adults $20-24 Students $5 
Seniors $15-20 Children 12 and under free 

Group rates available upon request 

Tickets may be purchased at the door or in 
advance by calling 708-802-0686 

WWW. soulhwestsymphony. com 
soulhweslsymphony@gmail. com 

Facebook Southwest Symphony Orchestra 

Mother McAuley to Host 
First-Ever Mardi Gras 
Fundraiser Party on Feb. 25 
at 115 Bourbon Street 
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The Southwest Symphony 
Orchestra Presents An 
Afternoon of Lerner & 
Loewe 

Un .Siiniliiy, March b"'.20| I the Suulhwvsl .Syniphu- 

ny Orchestra, under the direction of David L. Crane, 

presents An Afternoon of I.erner & l.oewe. Featured 

will be Molly Clodius. soprano. Robert Ileit2inger. 

baritone, and the I'rinity Christian C.'ollcge Choir. 

Helen Van Wyck. Director. Join us Idr un afternoon 

of memorable melodies from Camelol, Paint Your 

Wagon, Ciigi. and My l-air Lady. 

Molly Clodiics. a Saint 

I amis native, has bex-n 

described as a 'brilliant, 

sparkling soprano' who 

is ciipable of singing 

with 'lovely richness and 

warmth,' She recently was 

named the Young Artist 

Winner in the 2010 Mu¬ 

sic I'cachcrs National As¬ 

sociation's Competition, 

which was held in Albu¬ 

querque, NM. Molly graduated with her Masters of 

Music degree in vocal pertdrmance From the Univer¬ 

sity of Missouri in May of 2010. She was last seen as 

Musetia in Show-Me Opera s production of La Bo- 

heme and as Pamina in their production of Mozart's 

The Magic Flute. Molly received a B.A. in Music from 

Augustana College in Rock Island. IL. 

Robert lleitzingcr, bari¬ 

tone. is currently an Assis¬ 

tant Professor of Vriicc at 

Northeastern Illinois Uni¬ 

versity. He holds the Doc¬ 

tor of M usic degree from 

Northwestern ftniversity. 

where he taught Idr over 

10 years. Robert has per¬ 

formed around the world, 

including performances 

with the Chicago Sinfo- 

niella and at the Festival dc Miisica dc Canarias in the 

Canary Islands, the Grant Park Symphony, the Des 

Moines Symphony, the Omaha Symphony, the Rock¬ 

ford Symphony. Southwest Symphony. Symphony of 

the Shores, the Storioni Ensemble, the Symphonic 

Pops Orchestra of Chicago. Light Opera Works, the 

Cincinnati Opera. Chicago Opera Theatre, and the 

Milwaukee Florentine Opera. Other credits include 

the Broadway production. National and European 

tours of the Tony award winning mu.sical Evita. the 

critically acclaimed She Always Said, Pablo, at the 

Kennedy Center and the Cioodman I heatre. Forbid¬ 

den Broadway at the Gaslight Club and many other 

musical theatre credits in the Chicago area. 

Helen Hoekema Van 

Wyck is professor of mu¬ 

sic and director of cho¬ 

ral activities at Frinity 

Christian College, where 

she has taught since 

IbS?. In addition to di¬ 

recting the concert choir 

and honors ensemble, 

she leaches conducting, 

music education meth¬ 

ods. music theory, .senior 

seminar.musicianship. and supervises student teachers. 

She IS a graduate of Calvin College, where she majored 

in vocal music cdacation, and she holds M M and 

DM A. degrees in choral 

conducting from Michi¬ 

gan State University. 

She founded the Calvin 

College .Mtimni Choir in 

1977 and sang with ihe 

ensemble lor len years. 

Helen appears frequently 

in Ihe Chicago area as 

mezzo-soprano soloist 

and clinician. 

Fhe concert is kreated 

at Trinity Christian Col¬ 

lege's Ozinga Audito- 

riiun. 6601 West College 

Drive. Palos Heights. 

Concert begins at 4:00 

p.m. on Sunday March 

6" . 2011. 

Ticket prices are S5.00 

lor students. SI5.00 to 

$20 (HI kir .seniors, adults 

$20.00 to $24.00. chil¬ 

dren under 12 arc frere. 

The not-for-profit 

.Southwest Symphony 

Orchestra was founded in 

1964 and serves audienc¬ 

es throughout the south 

and southwest suburban 

communities. Learn more 

at soiilhwestsymphony. 

com. call 708-802-0686. 

email southwest.sympho- 

ny'ii.'gmail.com or visit 

us on F'acebook U»r miuv 

information. 

Coffee Loving Residents 
Invited to Donate Blood at 
Orland Township 

Heartland Bkvod Cen¬ 

ters' Mobile Coach is 

arming to Orland Town¬ 

ship. 14807 S. Ravinia 

Avenue, on I'riday. I•'cb- 

rtiary 25. 2011. From 

10:00 a m, to 1:00 pm., 

residents may donate 

blood and receive a $5.00 

Dunkin' Donuts gift 

card. A photo ID is re¬ 

quired 

Basic donor qualifi¬ 

cations include overall 

good health, at least 17 

years of age, 110 |bs or 

more and free of avid. Hu 

or allergies. A more de¬ 

tailed pre-screening will 

take place upon registra¬ 

tion. It is recommended 

that any person donating 

blood cals within four 

hours of the donation. 

Potential donors who 

have traveled outside the 

country in Ihe last 12 

months should contact 

Heartland Blood Centers 

at (8(K)) 7TO-GIVE to 

determine eligibility 

Due to the recent win¬ 

ter storm in the Chicago- 

land area, blood inven¬ 

tories for local hospital 

patients have been severe¬ 

ly afl'ecled and new dona¬ 

tors are needed Those 

who wish to donate at the 

Dunkin' Donuts spon¬ 

sored event may register online at www.hearllandbc. 

org or call the Urlaiid luwnship Health Services Co¬ 

ordinator. Nancy Schoencman at (708) 4IH-4222. 

About Orland Township Health Services 

I he mission of the Orland lownship Health Servic¬ 

es department is to coordinate, educate and advocate 

lor programs and services that improve Ihe health Sta¬ 

tius and general well-being of Orland lownship resi¬ 

dents. For more information on Orland lownship and 

servic'es olfercd, visit www.orlandtwp org 

Evergreen Pnrk American 
Legion Auxiliary 

I he Evergreen Park American Legion Auxiliary, 

Post 8.44. will hold their monthly meeting on Febru¬ 

ary 28. 2011 at 7;.10 pm Ihe .Auxiliary holds regu¬ 

larly scheduled meetings on the fourth Monday of 

Ihe month at Ihe American Legion Pixsl 854, 9701 S. 

Kedzic Avc. in Evergreen Park. Illinois Evening Pick 

.4 Rallle tickets :ire available for $5 from Ihe Au.xiliary 

during Ihe month of February Daily and Sunday 

winners will be determined March I thru .tl. 2011. 

Call Nora Ciimmings at 708-424-2954 for tickets. 

Call Dian Kinahan at 708-229-2129 for information 

about eligibility and joining Ihe .Auxiliary. 

Luncheon and Shou, 

Lexington House Banquet 

7719 W. 95th Street iri.,h 

Hickoiy’ Hills, 11 fi0457 Ikokv 

Suiulav, March G, 2011 

Noon to 4;00PM 

Corned BrrfH'abbage Baked ihirkm 

Tirkets / Seniors only (SO 

Call Pa( Cilhooly (TOS) 3(>l-(KKjT 

EniAil: irniii$ic(§a>n>ca»i net 

Resenulmt OSLi' 

Lunch & Learn, Tuesd-ay, Feb. 22'"^, 11 a.m. - 2p.m. 

RSVP (773) 474-7.304 

r>njoy;ii) All liiclusi\c Rctirctnctil at StnitJi Village: 

Rcst)rt style* living incltiding Executive Chd 

On campus Independent Living, Assisted Living, Memory Care, 

Rtrhab, and .Skilled Nursing 

Clucago's best value in continuing care retirement living 

...and 
you! 

Smiths 
VILLAGE 

2.520 West M.ftli Place 

Chicago. IL 60643 

Chicago’s 
‘Best Value’ 

Retirement Choice 

(773)474-7304 

It Takes a Village... 
To Provide the Retirement Lifestyle You Always Imagined and Deserve! 
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3rd District 
V.F.W. Ladies 
Auxiliary 
host Hawiian 
Luau to raise 
funds for 
Cancer Aid 
A& Research 

Hcl Ihc winter blues 

o! the Bli//ard of 201!'^ 

The .'^rJ District Veterans 

of I'oreign Wars l.adies 

Auxiliary are hosting a 

Hawaiian Luau themed 

dinner dance on Saturday 

March 5. 2011 ti> raise 

funds for Cancer Aid & 

research In a response 

received from Deparl- 

'ment President Beverly 

Beyer they are “Nesting 

l unds for Caneer with a 

themed Hawaiian Luau 

Vour generous rlonation 

will help our Sisters and 

Comrades through re- 

seuch and will allow us 

all with (he hope that a. 

cure will be found for 

this dreaded disease that 

takes the lives of so many. 

1 he National organiza¬ 

tion’s goal is to reaach $3 

million dollars Idr C’ancer 

Aid Si Research it is our 

hope that the state of Il¬ 

linois and the 3rd District 

Ladies Auxiliary are do¬ 

ing their part I hcrcldrc 

our Hawaiian Luau Bul¬ 

let Dinner Dance is being 

held on Saturday March 

5. 2011 at the Johnson 

Phelps Vr- W #^220. 14 

South 52nd Avenue. Oak 

i.awn. II. 60453, Tickets 

arc $15 00 per person 

with a cash bar. starting 

at 7:00 p.m. until mid¬ 

night I hc csening events 

will include bull'cl dinner, 

music Sl entei tainement. 

raffle with special items 

liom C’hicago Sports 

teams, dress attire is Ha¬ 

waiian or casual. Lvery- 

onc is welcome to attend 

lor an evening of fun and 

help raise funds fi»r Can¬ 

cer Aid & Reascarch- 

\Vc will reserve seal¬ 

ing for full tables of 8. 

\\c ask that all checks be 

pjvhalc to the 3id Dis¬ 

trict Ladies Auxiliaries, 

please forward your tick¬ 

et requests to Callw C on- 

h»rli at (»41lleaii Court. 

Des Plaines. IL 60016 no 

later than March 1.2011. 

in addition monetary do¬ 

nations, ralllc prizes anvl 

donated services will be 

accepted, contact Bar¬ 

bara Marus/uk at 70h- 

(<3X-7IOy or barbarama- 

rus/akiuiyahoocom, or 

Betty Johnson at 773- 

779-5754 or bbetiolin'rt 

gmaiTcom 

( aiicei comes in many 

colors, and unldrtiinalely 

It has touched us all ei¬ 

ther personally, with a 

loved one or a friend 

IMease won’t you help us 

with our efTorts to find a 

cure. 

Chicago 
Ridge 
Library 

I he Chicago Ridge 

Public Library. 10400 S. 

Oxford, will host Angels 

101 on Thursday. Feb¬ 

ruary 17. 7 p.m Angel 

Therapy PractitioncrC). 

Denise Sutherland, will 

discuss how the angels 

work in every person’s 

life. She w ill introduce the 

angelic realms, as well as 

instruct on how to con¬ 

nect with and recognize 

signs from the angels. 

Denise will alSi) demon¬ 

strate how to invoke the 

angels j’or protection, lost 

objects and even road¬ 

side assistance Call the 

library at 423-775.3 to re¬ 

serve a seat to this popu- 

lai-. Irec program 

The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library. I04(i0 

S. Oxford, will host Re¬ 

search Your f-’amily Tree 

Online on Thursday. Feb¬ 

ruary 24. 7 p.m. Cienealo- 

gy expert Kathy O’Leary 

will explain how to begin 

researching your ances¬ 

tors. Learn about census¬ 

es and other vital records 

as well as how to use the 

library's two genealogy 

databases. Ancestry and 

Heritage Quest Register 

for this free progiam by 

calling the (’irculalion 

Desk or by calling 708- 

42.3-7753 

The C'hicago Ridge 

Public Library, 10400 

S. Oxtord. will host Re¬ 

search Your Lamily Tree 

Online on Thursday. Tcb- 

ruary24. 7 p m Ciencalo- 

gy expert Kaihv O’l.eaiy 

will c.xplain how to htgin 

researching your anccs- 

i^^rs I earn about census¬ 

es and other vital record'* 

as well as how to use the 

library s iwi> genealogy 

databases Ancestry and 

Heritage Quest Register 

for this Tree program by 

calling Ihc Circulation 

Desk or by calling 708- 
423-7753. 

Contact Pamela Less- 

ner 

Marist Hosts 
Free Little 
RedHawk 
Reading Club 

Marist is hosting its 

second year of Little 

RedHawk Reading C'lub. 

This year, children in 

kindergarten. I*'. 2'"' or 

3“' grade will have the 

opportunity to come li» 

Mansi to improve trad¬ 

ing skills and comprehen¬ 

sion with Marist students 

as mentors. 

The Little RedHawk 

Reading ('lub will lake 

place in the Marist Aca¬ 

demic Rcscuuce Center 

from 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm. 

Dales for (he reading 

club are February 24"', 

March 10'*'. March 31*'. 

April 14'*' and April 28'^ 

Best of all. it’seompiclely 

free! 

Marist will be accept¬ 

ing the linsl liUy appli¬ 

cants. ^\'vr more infor¬ 

mation contact Adam 

Woukat 77.3-881-.5359 or 

RedhawkreadingCujgmail. 

com. 

CSSIA at 
Moraine 
Valley to 
host Cyber 
Defense 
Competition 

riic C'cniLT lor .Systems 

Seeurity aiul Inl'ormu. 

lion Ass|*rante (C'SSlAi 

al Moraine Valley C'otn- 

munily College is hosl- 

ing thcH+liiuns Colleginie 

Cyber Defense Conipe- 

lilion on Salurday, I'eh 

I'f This will be the lirsi 

lime Moraine Valley will 

host Ihe slale event us¬ 

ing ils new VirUiali/ation 

Data Cenler. which has 

l‘)2 servers lhal studenls 

can virUuilly log onto for 

compctilions I he all-day 

"venl sl.irls al IC j m in 

Uuikliiig I on tatir 

dlKK) » ( olK-gi S’Vw. 

1‘aios Hills . 

CS.SIA fiK'iises on c>- 

her securiiy ediicijlion 

progr.nns al Ihe scxoiicl- 

ary and posi-.sccondary 

levels SiiKv 2IKD. Mo¬ 

raine Valley has been 

Ihe lead inslilulion tor 

( SSIA as a regional cen¬ 

ter lor live stales wijh, 

a focus on curriculum 

development, outreach, 

and faculty development 

and mentoring. By ex¬ 

panding mil' a national 

tesouree cenler. Ihe fcKUS 

IS on high schiHil and col¬ 

lege cyber securiiy skills 

compctilions. academic 

nii4iloring lor liicully 

and students for eompe- 

tilions. and faculty devel¬ 

opment. 

Compciilions arc being 

held across the Midwesl. 

and ihc top two win¬ 

ners of each slale i|ualify 

(dr Ihe regional eveni, 

March 2.‘'-2fi, afso at Mo¬ 

raine Valley, where stu¬ 

dents will face each other 

in peivin Ihe regional 

winners then advance lo 

n.ilionalx, April R-IO, in 

lexas 

I hese contests pit stu- 

ilcnt Icam.s against vari¬ 

ous prvifessionals wilhin 

Ihc cyber security Held 

and are designed to test 

each student team's abil¬ 

ity to secure a networked 

coinpuler system while 

maintaining standard 

business functionality. 

Students from Moraine 

Valley. l.ake laind Col¬ 

lege, Southern Illinois 

I'niversity al Carbon- 

dale. DeVry lloiversily 

at Chicago. Ihe Univer¬ 

sity of Illinois HI Urba- 

na-Champaign, Illinois 

Slale University, DePaul 

University, and Joliet Ju¬ 

nior College will parliei- 

pale on Feb. i9. Southern 

and Lakc.Laind will eom- 

pele virtually while the 

utjier colleges will vie on 

campus 

- Cassettabrate 
CasKcU Elementary School Fundraiser 

. IIS Rourbon Street 

Friday, March I. ^011 • 7/00 pm-ISiOO am 
Fmt'kfng • Hiwi W tl ypsm 

live BnUrtminMent frtvUM ly Elcvnifik Spur 
$25 In advaner. $30 al llie 

llckrl Inrladmt •Inner Rallrl. Brrri Wlar and Pap 

I Hrof‘i*r(l9 from ihio rveni nill W UH'tl lo |NirrhaM; arn 3 

I as»i»Ii\r & learning trcimolop) for tlir atHclfnl* y 

Cash Prise Raffle: $800 First Place 
Ibukrl Ralllrii > Split Ihr PoLs - Caxli lor Gold 

Tirkrt Iitroriiiatiott i nll Sliaiiiioii Mover (708) 369-6811 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

^DOOBNBOS 

HEATING SERVICE SPECIAL 

tfiO 
Reg, $89,95 

Save $20 on a repair 
*Does not include cleaning / tune-ups. 

1.95 

Guarantee on a now furnace. 

8mE«»l9WIE*IM 
On An Energy 
Star Rated 
Furnace Installation 

Humidifier or Air Cleaner 
Always a Quality 

Installation 

HOME OF 100% N.A.T.E. CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

708-423-9580 I WWW.DOORN.US 

/ 
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beyond ordinary 

hy J. Haymaker 

Fmail comments: jcromcrhaymakcf(^i^yahiH>.com 

Surge Tech Class 
rhe year was I was signcsl up for study in 

a program to become a Surgical Technician. The 
school was the (’ape Coral. Vocational Technical 
School. I'nforlunately for me. that year's class of 
students were deemed (by the instructor) to be the 
class from hell'. I had a feeling when I was sign¬ 
ing up for the class that something would keep me 
from completing it. 1 thought it could be the dilhcult 
course work that could be the problem but I was 
wrong. 

I enjoyed the training in the class. Kuman anato¬ 
my is learning about all the organs and systems in 
our bodies that keep us alive and able to survive and 
reproduce. All the cells of the body are discussed 
and their smallest parts and operation. It is a lot to 
memorize in a compressed time The lob is to as¬ 
sist surgeons while they are in surgery. Most of it 
involves handing instruments to the doctor while he 
is operating on a patient. I know my worst fault was 
not being the best germ policeman, while on watch. 
I should have reported violations of protocol that I 
witnessed 

On the first day of class while walking to the 
classroom, I had the distinct feeling I would meet 
Someone connected to the actor, 'Kathleen Turner.’ 
This feeling was quickly confirmed when the role- 
call included 'Reagan-Turncr'. She is the daughter 
of ’Kathleen Turner'. I think that was part of the 
problem with the class behavior. I spoke with Rea¬ 
gan on the first break and determined that I was 
corrc-cl about her mother’s career. I did it in a way 
that she would not know I was informed about this 
information. 

One day while in class I had a premonition that 
two of the students in the class would have breakups 
with their boyfriends during the next week. Teresa 
was one of the women, and Reagan was the other. 
I had not mentioned to anyone in the class (other 
than the instructor) that I was a clairvoyant. Most 
people don't know much about that so it is not u.se- 
ful to tell them. I did not know why the breakup’s of 
these relationships would occur or why that should 
be important to me. I did not inform them of this 
information. I just thought they could find other 
boyfriends and it was not a big deal. 1 still had not 
gotten the concept that ’God’ determines what 1 will 
know. It is rny job to simply deliver the message. It 
is not my place to decide if the message should be 
delivered or not! I don’t think I would like it if I had 
a mailman that screened my mail withotit my per¬ 
mission. Tm certain the l.ord would feel the same. 

The next week in class revealed that the infor¬ 
mation was correct The two gal's boyiriegds’had 
broken up with them. I don't know if it would have 
made any dilVercnce had they known this was about 
to happen. It may not have changed anything except 
how they treated me. Some people will just say you 
are strange and it is odd. Knowing the future is odd. 
1 did not know the boyfriends of those two women. I 
did not knownvhat their relationship with them was 
like. I had heard that Reagan was dating a M D, doc¬ 
tor. He likely encouraged her to complete the class. 

1 here.sa had mentioned to me that she wanted to 
later attend medical school. That ambition is what 
broke up her relationship. I could always deliver a 
message by writing it down and leaving it where the 
person will find it. 1 don't think including my name 
is the important part after all. I don’t particularly 
care which mailman delivers my mail so long as it 
gels delivered. 

Evergreen 
Park Library 

Job Search TcchnKiucs 
An instructor from 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 
nity College Workforex- 
Development 

Center will be at the 
Evergreen Park Public- 
Library. 9400 S. Troy on 
Wednesday, February 16 
from 6:.10 until 8:5t) pm 
to oiler Job Search Tech- 
nique-s. Detailed explana¬ 
tions, as well step-by-step 
processes, for searching 
for your next job will be 
presented. Registration 
required. 

I'ranscendental Medi¬ 
tation 

The Evergreen Park 
l ibrary. 9400 South Troy 
invites adults to join li¬ 
censed napraputh Dr 
Gregory Hall. DN on 
Tuesday. February 17 at 
7:00 pm. Dr Hall will 
teach the principles of 
Transcx-ndental .Medita¬ 
tion. which originated 
in ancient India. Learn 
the benefits of icsing TM 
to reduce stress and im¬ 
prove your health, while 
stimulating creativity an.d 
clarity of thought. 

Pokemon Club 
Evergreen Park Pub¬ 

lic Library. 9400 S. Troy, 
offers a Pokemon Club 
for children. grades 
first through fifth, on 
Thursday. February 17 
at .7:.'<0 pm. Participants 
arc asked to bring their 
Nintendo DS. games, 
and trading cards to the 
meeting. Registration re¬ 
quired. 

Chinese Lantern Fest 
Evergreen Park Pub¬ 

lic Library. 9400 S. Troy, 
will host a Chinese Lan¬ 
tern Fest for teens, grades 
6-12 on Thursday, F'cbi u- 
ary 17 at 7:00 pm. Teens 
will learn about Chinese 
culture and make a deco¬ 
rative lantern. Registra¬ 
tion required 

Ciraphic Novels Book 
Club 

F.vergrccn Park Pub¬ 
lic Library. 9400 S. Troy, 
hosts a (iraphic Nov¬ 
els Book Club for teens, 
grades 6-12 on Friday. 
February 18 from 4:00 
until 4:45 pm. Partici¬ 
pants will discuss the 
stoiylines and artwork 
of Superman: Earth One 
by Michael Straezynski. 
Registration required. 

I or more information, 
call 1708)422-8522. 

McAuley 
Seniors 
Named State 
Scholars 

Mother McAuley Lib¬ 
eral Arts High School is 
proud to announce that 
.16 members of the Class 
of 2011 have been named 
Illinois Stale Scholars. 

The students are Mar¬ 
garet M. Porueznik of 
Back of the Yards; Lisa 
C. Burns, Julie M. Chaps. 
Margaret M. Gallagher, 
Elizabeth A. Ilroma. 
Erika K. Murphy. Mol- 
lie M. Sullivan, Caroline 
A, L'sher. Ellen M. We- 

lin of Beverly: Lauren E. 
Barr of Blue Island: Ana 
S. Vazquez of Burbank; 
Marianne E ( allaii of 
Chicago Kidge: Sarah 
M Menke. Martha 1. Sa¬ 
vory of Evergreen Park; 
Macy /.amudio of Gage 
Park; Melissa D. Marlin 
of Midlothian: Mad¬ 
eline Esterhammer-Fic 
of Morgan P;irk; Nata¬ 
lie M Kreici. Slephanic 
M Tassonc, Michelle T 
Whitlock i>f Mt. Gre-cn- 
wood; Lea E. Crowley. 
Margaret M. liber. Lau¬ 
ren A. Gabel. Izabella 
Gut. Margaret M. Kelly. 
Rachel N. Kin.tlian. 
Devin B Knor. Megan E. 
JLavcIle. Julia VI. Martin*. 
Sara E. Sabadosa. Erica 
L. Zak of Oak Lawn: 

Kristina Biljan of Orland 
Park: Maura C. Ken- 
nc-dy of Palos Heights; 
Nora J. 1 Icidcrschcidt ol 
Palos Park, Simone T 
Bonaparte of Washing¬ 
ton Heights: and Gabri- 
cla Perea of West Lawn. 

The Illinois Student 
Assistance Commis¬ 
sion recognizes Illinois 
high school students for 
outstanding academic 
achievement based on 
ACT and/or SAT test 
scores and class rank 
Approximately I0“'» of 
Illinois' high school se¬ 
niors are designated state 
scholars and receive a 
Certificate of Achieve¬ 
ment for the accomplish¬ 
ment. 

Queen of Peace High School 

PEACE 
Educating and Empowering Women 

It's Your Future... 
Dream Big! 

Queen of Peace 
presents 

"Do Black Patent 
Leather Shoes 
Really Reflect Up? 

Feb. 24*26 at 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 27 at 3 p.iii. 

For ticket prices and 
more information, visit 
www.queenofpeacehs.org 

7659 S linttw, BuitMnk, It 60459 

wwwa|ueenofpeacehs.org 
1708)458-7600 

t! 



Trainees of the Jofl'rey Ballet 
Perform Inspirational New 
Works by the Winners of 
JofTrey’s Choreographers 
of Color Award in Creative 
Force Spring Showcase 

. Program it» feature three World Pmmieres 
At the Harris I heater. March 0. 2(M I 
The Academy I rainecs of I he JolTrey Ballet per* 

lorni a riveting, contemporary dance program featur¬ 
ing a collection of inspirational Worhl Premiere works 
by I i.mcisco Aviha and Amy V. Hal) in C'reativc Force 
Spring Showcase A\iha and Hall are winners of Cre- 
ali\c Force The Jollreys Choreographers of Color 
Asvard. the goal of which was to identify two chi»a*t»g- 
rapheis of color and olVer them the unique opportu¬ 
nity to cicMle a Work with the most advanced danceis 
at the Academy ol Dance. Olliciai School of I he Jof- 
(rcy Ballet I hrec additional stunning works will he 
performed, each choreographed by Academy Artistic 
Director. Alexei Kremnev. The Sara Lee Foundation 
IS the sponsor of Creative Force Fhe JolVrcy's (’horc- 
ographers of (’olor Award I wo pcrlonnanees lake 
place at the Harris I healer at Millennium Park. 20.*? 
1. Randolph Drive, ( liicagi*. on Sunday. March 6 at 
4:nn pin and h .'ti pm 

The pu»gram foi t rculive Force Spring Showcase' 
will include the World Premiere td Broken Slring.^hy 
\\ina. the World Premiere of Breakthrough by Hall, 
the World Premiere of Signature Solo in Black by 
Kremnex. as well as Kremnevs Miidern limes and 
Blue Velvet. 

Amy L Hall is one of America’s most unique and 
di\erse emerging talents, A graduate of the Juilliard 
School, she has had the privilege i*! working with sev¬ 
eral iconic figures of stage and screen, including Ann 
Keinking. Susan Stroman. Chita Kivera and Savion 
Cilover For many years. Hall worked us a choreo¬ 
graphic assistant with cluireographer Dairell (irand 
Moultrie nationally and abroad at major artistic in.sii- 
tutions. Hall has taught iin faculty at American Ballet 
Ihcatic Summer Intensive. Broadway Dance Center. 
l.aCiuardia High School for the Performing Arts, and 
in joined the lacully at Rosie O’ Donnell’s Mar¬ 
vel Arts Center. Hall has choreographed, coached 
and worked as a creative consultant on such projects 
including I .aw & Order Trial by Jury, The Dave Chap- 
pcllc Show. DRA: Si>lsticc in the Square, and Kid/ 
Bop l ive' (national lour and QVC telecast). In 2007. 
she co-chorcographed and staged the ivvo-man nuisi- 
c.il revue Mr. liojanglcs; I he I'Inmate Hniertainer. 
honoring the laic Sammy Davis Jr Hall was .selected 
as one of six emerging Broadvvav choreographers for 
DanccBreak 2008. a premier showcase attended by 
industry professionals held in New Vi^rk City, ('iir- 
renlK Hall's vsork can been .seen in the theatrical pro¬ 
duction of The Ohmies ai the Daryl Roth Theatre in 
New York City 

I rancisco Aviha has worked as a dancer in such 
pnyecls as Celine Dion's A New' Day. Newsies. Bat¬ 
man and Robin. Michael Jackson's Sisterclla. Fame 
LA the IV sciies. and 1 he World Billboaid Music 
.Awards Moving to Chicago he began his company 
career with Hubbard Street 2 for ime year, moving 
on to Rixcr Ntirih Dance Chicago and subsequently 
into Hubbard Street Dance Chicagi> Ibr three years. 
His choreograpliy credits include a Oiannai Versace 
fashion show in Singapore, the lO"' Annual American 
Choreography Awards in Los Angeles. Nickolode- 
oil’s Kid s C hoicc Awards with Justin l iinbcrlakc. 
and Ihiec pieces loi Hubbard Street 2. Last Sliinmci 
while in Mexico City he choreographed Disney’s High 
School Musical l.a Selecciiui which led to l)isney’s 
High School Musical Mexico The Movie Other eho- 
reogiaphic credits include wt>rk lor Dailcevvorks ('hi- 
cago. Luna Negia l>ance Theater and I hodos Dance 
< IlKMgO 

I ickcls lor either the 4;0U pin or 0:40 pm perfor¬ 
mance ol Creative Force Spring Showease at the I I.ir- 
ris 1 healei aic SHI each, and arc available bv calling 

the Harris Theater ftwx Otlice at 312-334-7777 or on¬ 
line at www.harristheaterchicago.org. 

For more inlbrmation on the Academy Trainees of 
the JolVrcy Ballet, or olher programs at the Academy 
of Dance. Olliciai Sclun*! of the Jollfey Ballet, please 
vi.sit jotTrey.org/acadciny 

('ast of Madagascar Live! 
Photo credit; Can»l Rosegg 

Dreamworks Theatricals and 
Broadway Across America 
Bring “Madagascar Live” to 
Chicagoland 

DreamWorks TheatneaTs Firsi-F.ver Live Fam¬ 
ily Touring Show Plays Rosemont Thealre for Nine 
Shows 

DreamWorks Theatricals and Broadway AtTos.s 
America present “MADAGA.SCAR LIVL." Dream¬ 
Works Theatricals' first-ever live family lour^g show. 
The production will play at the Rosemont Theatre. 
5400 N. River Kd . Rosemont, HI., from Wednesday. 
MjiR'h K> to Sunday. March 20, 2011 for nine perfor¬ 
mances 

’’MADACiASCAR LIVF," is expected to visit more 
than 70 cities across the United Stales beginning in 
January 2011 The brand new stage show aimed at 
family audiences stars the cast of popular characters 
from the beloved “Madagascar" film series, including 
Alex ihc Lion, Marly the Zebra. Melinan the GiralTc. 
Cilona the Hippo and members of the madcap Mada¬ 
gascar crew. King Juhen and the crafty Penguins. 

Tickets are currently on sale “MADAGASCAR 
LIVF” tickets can be purchased online at rosemont- 
lheatre.com, ticketmaster.com or by ciilling Tickel- 

- master at 800-745-3000. Tickets arc also available for 
purchase at the Rosemont Thffalre bo.x olTice and at 
all TicketiiTiLSier outlets. I or groups of 15 or more 
please call GriHip 1 u at 773.327.3778. I ■Ol more 
information, visit madlive.com. Regular tickets range 
in price from $22 to $60 (ticket price includes a $3 
facility fee) VIP tickets are available for Si 18. which 
includes admission lii the preshovs parly and premier 
.seating 
Performance schedule is as follows: 
Wednesday. March 16 at 7 p.m. Opening Night 
Ihiirsday, March 17 at 7 p.m. 
I iiday. March l^ai 7 p.m. 
Saturday, March l‘)^l 11 a m.. 2 pm. and 5 p.m. 
Sunday. March 20 at 11 a m . 2 p.m, and 5 p.m. 

“MADAGA.SC'.AR LIVF." is sending one lucky 
family on the trip of a lifetime li> see the show at New 
York ( ity’s legendary Radiii ('ily Music Hall. By 
registering U>r a "MADACiASCAR LIVF" passport 
for a chance to win at MADlive.com. the family will 
win airfare, hotel, a mect-and-greet with the “MAD¬ 
AGASCAR LIVF " characters and a VIP backstage 
lour. Rules and restrictions can tie found at www. 
madlivc.com. ; 

Widely successful across audiences of all ages, the 
original story will be brought b' new life in the 90-miii- 
ule stage show that will transport audience members 
Iroin the <„Vntraf Park /oo to the wild of Madagas¬ 
car. In addition to featuring everyone’s favorite char¬ 
acters. "MADAGASC'AR LIVF" lakes the audience 
on an action packed adventure with imaginative set. 
costume and puppet design, magnificent singing and 
dancing and the hit song “Move It. Move" fi>r an ex¬ 
perience the entire family will enjoy 
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Critically-Acclaimed Acrobatic 
Theatrical Production 
Cirque Eloize iD Directed by 
Jeannot Painchaud Will Play 
at Chicago’s Cadillac Palace 
Theatre 

I ulkiwing sold-oiil en¬ 
gagements in Montreal 
and Toronto . world- 
renowned Cirque Floi/.e 
presents its critieally- 
acclaimed new produc¬ 
tion Cirque Hloi/.e iD 
Cirque Floize iD will run 
beginning April 26"' at 
the Cadillae I'alaee I he- 
atre (151 W. Randolph ). 
Cirque fdoi/e iD trans¬ 
ports Ihc audience into 
the vibrant streets at the 
heart ol' a big city. The 
slage comes alive with 
the boundless energy of 
acrobats, break danc¬ 
ers. eonlorlionisis and a 
fearless stunt biker who 
Iterform agriinsi a kalei¬ 
doscope of eye-popping 
video projections drawn 
fr(>m science-fieiion films, 
comic books and grnlfili. 

I he Montreal Gazelle 
called Cirque tioize 
iD ‘a thrilling piece of 
work, full of altitude, en¬ 
ergy and invention." The 
Toronto Star eselaimed, 
‘■You're not going to find 
a more energetic, mind- 
blowing. roof-raising 
piece of entertainment. 
Speciaeular!" Le Pressc 
pronounced, "Aerobal- 
ies that are as speetaeu- 
lar as they are artistic. 
A completely incredible 
show!" Globe and Mail 
said Cirque Kloize iD. 
"Blends hip-hop dance 
and circus arts together 
in brilliant fashion." 

Cirque Lloize iD 
was created by Jean- 
noi Painchaud. founder 
and artistic director of 
Montreal, s acclaimed 
Cirque Eloize. “Cirque 
Eloizc iD explores (he 
c'onecpl of identity and 
how people from dif¬ 
ferent backgrounds gel 
along in a clan," explains 
Painchaud of his newest 
creation “There are 16 
artists in the show who 
come from seven dilfer- 
ent countries. Each of 
them is a unique charac¬ 
ter and brings a distinct 
personality to the show." 

Cirque Eloize iD fea¬ 
tures an original elce- 
Irome sc ore composed by 
Jean-Phi Gonculves from 
the indie band BeasI and 
Alex McMahon, with 
eollaboralioM from hip- 
hop choreographer Mou- 
lad Merzouki, and eos- 

liimcs by Linda Briiniiilc. 
Weaving together ur¬ 

ban dance with ten dif¬ 
ferent circus arts. Cirque 
Eloi/.e iD showcuses Ihc 
unique talents of an in-* 
lemalional troupe of 
artists, showcasing skills 
such as juggling, con¬ 
tortion. in-line skating, 
stills. Cyr wheel, hand 
balancing, straps, bike 
trial, Chinese pole and 
aerial silks, building to a 
spectacular finale on the 
dynamic Irnmpowall. 

Cirque Eloize iD is 
the seventh original pro- 
diiciiun from thrqtie 
Eloize. Since it began in 
19').'?. Cirque Eloize has 
bc-come a world leader 
in eonicmporury circus 
arts, with over 4b(X) per¬ 
formances in mure than 
4UU cities around the 
globe to its credit. I'he 
award-winning company 
has enjoyed rave reviews 
and sold-oul engage¬ 
ments at the world s mosi 
prestigious festivals and 
ihealres including Ed¬ 
inburgh Inlernaliunal 
I estival, Ihc Hollywood 
Bowl. Theatre du Rqnd- 
Poinl dcs Champs-Lly- 
sees. Sadler's Wells and 
the Barbican Theatre, 

Cirque Eloizc has part¬ 
nered with Cirque du 
Soleil for a long term re¬ 
lationship based on com¬ 
mon creative visions and 
international entertain¬ 
ment appeal. 
, Tickets for Cirque 
Eloize iD go on-salc Feb, 
25'“. 2011. Tickets are 
available at ail Broadway 
In Chicago Box Olfices 
(24 W. Randolph Si., 151 
W. Randolph Si.. 18 W. 
Monrw Si. and 175 E. 
Cheslnnt), (he Broadway 
In Chicago Ticket Kiosk 
at Water Tower Place 
(84.V N Michigan Ave.). 
the Broadway In Chicago 
Ticket Line at (800) 775- 
2000, all Tieketmasler re¬ 
tail localiuns (including 
llo( fix and select Car- 
son Pirie .Seoll. Coco¬ 
nuts and fye sturesl. and 
online at www. Broad- 
waylnCliicago.com. For 
groups of 15 or more, call 
(.?12( 977-1710. 

For more informaliun. 
please visit www.Broad- 
waylnChieago.com or 
www.eirqtie-eloize.eom. 
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Service Directory 
Cremations Firewood 

Grafters 
Corner 

. 
Neptune 

« U VIAIV IN sUSli Es 

Servuijt Famtlirs mimt (973 

Pre-Arranging just makes sense 

loMinn >u<K fliuil are rarrieil imiI 

IXMEing in al lnda>'a prior, nitli iw futniv lArrmare 

Tuklng the nnanrial bunirn iSlI uf ivur family al a atirarrul an 

erarc of miiMl kiunring your iovrd nor* will be pratarlHl 

mm Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 F.C. 
Cherry, Hirch, Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155, 100% Cherry or Hickory $175 F.C. 
Birch $195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Stacking Available/Crcdit Cards Accepted 

1 Call fur Free roiuultatiun (yoO) 357-7009 | 1 1 

1 Home Heai .TH Care 

Home Health, Inc. 
Care You Can Trust 

Nursing & Therapy at Home 

9850 South Cicero Ave., Suite #€ • Oak Lawn 
Office: 708-422-2956 Fax: 708-422-8554 

Urgent: 708-870-3514 
WEACCEPT: 

V» MEDICARi: ♦ MEDICAID » PRIVATE INSURANCE 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 Weft ISSth Street, Suite H 23 
flnley Park Soutii, IL 

(708)44.-SSll 
efaenezerttomehealUinyahooxom 

OeKveting Compassionate Care In your Home. 
Services Indude Skilled Nunsing, Phydeal Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also atrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Storage Units 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
‘:wrf overywheie but you can < get 1*4 of it «w 

uudti'anivHuvf hrii>itydui xtvh hei* em] «•* wiH hm) 
tite t-i>4ce >-ou needitii CUfAP' vu. «>H fiel 

.00! stuh iJ ■»«« wtth us re, NdW 

SPECIAL 
Move>in Any Siz« Int. 

No Dopoeit 
Buy Botes here 
Rent • Truck 
Clean, safe end 
seem storage 

npeciAj. 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 13«th PI • Blut Island. IL S0406 
_1 Street South of the Bodge 

Southtown 
Dahlia Club 
Meeting 

s 

.Sunday, February 27. 

2011 at 1:00 pm al the 

Creslwood Civic C'enter. 

14025 S. Kosincr Ave., 

Crestwood, IL. 

Soutlitown Dahlia 

Club is prescnling a pro¬ 

gram on organic garden¬ 

ing techniques. The pro¬ 

gram will be presented by 

Dolly Foster, a landscape 

horlicuHurisI who does 

planting and mainte¬ 

nance for the Oak Lawn 

Park District. ' Forget 

about winter for a few 

IAltenlion all Crafi Shows.l 
Vendors Fairs, & Expo’s 

Advertise your show 
or event m our Crallers 

|Cotnei and More Call l'or| 
delails3l2-624-8W6, 

ask lor l.inda 
■- 

hours! 

Come on out and bring 

a friend. Learn how you 

might adopt some of 

these organic techniques 

in your own garden. 

Wine Tasting 
at Stony 
Creek. 

The Oak Lawn Park 

District's Stony Creek 

Clubhouse IS hosting a 

Wine lusting on F'riday. 

February 18. 2011 from 

7-10 pm. Sample an e.x- 

eellent selection of wines 

with delicious cheese 

pairings as well as fruits 

and chocolate. Fee is S10 

at the door. M usi be 21 or 

older. The Stony Crcck 

Clubhouse is located 

at 58.S0 W. 103rd Street 

in Oak Lawn. Please 

conlael Mary Ciiana al 

24“ Spring Craft Show 

Andrew High School 
9001 W. 171 SL. Tlflley Park 

I Sal., Feb. 26* 6 Sun., Fab. 27* | 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.nv 

I AdmlaBion $3,13 6 Under Fwa | 
Free Parttinp 
706-M«544 

708/398-6284 for more 

information. 

Free Hearing 
Screening 

Palos Township Health 

Service will host a 

free hearing screening by 

Dr Roinpula from .ScrUi- 

ma on luesday . March 

22.2011, from 10 AM un¬ 

til 12 NOON at the Palos 

Township Health Service 

office, 10802 S. Roberts 

Rd ,Palos Hills. Call the 

health service al 708-598- 

2441 to schetiule an ap¬ 

pointment. 

Advertise Early for 

St. Patrick's and 

St. Joesph's Day 

issues on March 1, and 

March 15. 2011. 

Ciel details on Color 

ads by calling Linda al 

12-624-8996. 

“Is your mooey doing eveiytiiing 
you want It to do tor you?” 

It you couid sit down with a financial jj 
advisor and get a lot of your Questions / ^ 

answered without any pressure to buy ^ 
anything, would that he of help to you? 

That’s what I do.” 

SL Phit X Church, 4300 S. Oah Paih An, SSchiwy, X 
Sahmliyt OiOSfin (dows epM at 3-4jipin) 

Cchtact T0S-4S4-79St 
tor man details or vIsR: 

•nn>.itphi>ntickiii7«wlslicwnllM.niii 

To get your FREE, no-obligation, sit down simply 

fill in your name and phone number and fax it 
to 847-824-0281 or tor immediate help, call 

Paul Cook al 847-824-6650. 

NAME Phone# 

St. Laurence High School 
Mothers’ Club 

All Dabber Super Bingo 

Sunday, March 6.2011 /, 
Si. Laurence IliRb School 

5556 W. 77^ Street, Burbank i77>* a I'muml A«wi 
Rntranrn miii! Hnrklng at lha North rod of ihn hulidlng 

1'irkets S20.0U 

Doors Open 12:00 noon. Games begin at 2:00pm. 

Pull Tabs • Great Food • Bake Sale • Free Coffee ■’ Plenty of parking 

For tifketK or more tletuilN. enll Molherv' riuli 

7(>8-45H-6nuu c*t 411 or cranil cnomBelub^i^tlaui’cncc.coin 

Mark yawr paymeet envelope: Mother* I'lub .VII Dabber Super Bingo L,. ai.», t li ..'>1 fwi 
Limited iiekeie avatliiblit Hi ihe door • <.'a»h only nl diMir pull • PL-SVMV 
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Classified 
Flea Market 

36th Indoor Flea Market 

Every Sunday 7AM - 1PM 

American Legion Hall 

6050 S. Harlem Avo. 

Summit 

(708) 563-0SS4 ' 

Services 

Fred The Mandyniiin 
IliuilwuiHl l-kHirv • Ceramic 
Wiiulosvs - l>o<us - Drvwall 

Painiirig - l-.lcclncal - Plumbing 
I'eiicing > All KcnKHk’liiig 

I ree FJsltmates 

708-256-5800 

Wanted 

Buying Record Albums 
45*$ & 7B't 

1920's thru 1950's 
Photp’s, Postsn, 

Rock / Jatz / Blue's & others 
Memorablile 

70B-361-B230 

WANTI-.I)"' 

OLD DOLLS’ 

OLD JLWLLRY' 

(costume or real) 

SS$ 1 PAY CASH SSS 

Anglic 708-751 -1655 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual hems 
I Item or whole lunise 

Clean-out serv ices available 
Kail 
I make Mouse Calls 

Free Attorney i 

Consultation ; 
(in your home) 1 

Abogadii Oralis I 

Se I labia Lspanol 1 
I 

l or Senior [65 or over)' 

or disabled residents of | 

all Soutliwcst Suburbs 

On most general praetiec | 

mailers j 

Attorney Michael J | 

Maslanka, 312-641-2424; 

or micliael maslankaiVr; I 

sgincicgal coni i 

AtiorneN for over • 

26 > ears A graduate • 

i»f Brother Rtcc High • 

School, also graduate of j 

Si Xavier llniversitN j 

A member of lllintns | 

Slate Bar Association, | 

Chicago Bar Associirtion,; 

and others I 
% 

Prolcssional laabdit> , 

Insvirancc sv/C bJ A I 

. 

I’LL FLOOR YOU 

* Residential * Commercial 

* Institutional IJnoleum & 

Tile Laminate Installations 

Free Estimates. Call Robert 

708496-1422 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

2b YtAHS UIHtHItNUt 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATl()N & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

nrsiDeiPiAi • commercial ^ 
IICINSFD-BONDFD-INSUHED 

Prepare to be 
Mesmerized as 
Shedd Brings 
the Mysterious 
World of 
Sea Jellies to 
Chieago in a- 
New Must-see 

’Exhibit 

Shedd At|uanum Ex¬ 
plores the Mysteries of 

■Jellies” in a l.imited-l ime 
Special r.xhibil Opening 
April 15 

Beginning April 15. 
Shedd Aiiuanum guests 
will be mesmerized by a 
new spceial ej^liibit show¬ 
casing pulsing, translucent 
sea jellies and their mysti¬ 
fying natural history. Jellies 
will immerse guests in an 
underwater world of rarely 
seen animals that survive— 
and thrive—without bones, 
blood, or brains. I'rom 
beauliful and translucent 
moon jellies, to unK|ue and 
fascinating upside-down jel¬ 
lies. to a variety of intrigu¬ 
ing and eerie sea nettles, 
guesl.s will eneomiter more 
than !() species of jellies 
throughout the new tempo¬ 
rary special exhibit 

■’Sea jellies are one of 
the most misunderstood 
animals in the ocean. \Vc re 
exeiled to bring this* rare 
glimpse at these amazing 
ereainres through this mu- 
mate and up-close cxperi- 
eiiee.'* saul Mark Sehiek. 
collection manager at Shedd 
Aquarium “ The highlight 
of Jellies IS the wide variety 
ol jelly species that gucsis 
will Ik* able to sec, however. 

Services 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELUNC 
www.VOuravon.com/lsotis 

(708)388-5533 _ 

AIK-MEDICS 
HEATING Inc. 
708-448-4440 

We repair a) I makes & 

models. 

Fumace-Boilcr - Hunudifier 

HotWalaTanks-Air Purifiere 

Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

$65.00ServiceCall -Sen'icc 

charge w'aived with repair. 

the engaging exhibit will 
also offer educational inter- 
nctives and programming 
that allow guests to experi¬ 
ence a deep dtve into the 
dark and mysterious world 
of jellies.” 

According to Schick, like 
sharks, many people fear jel¬ 
lies and (he tourist (ales of 
iheir renowned slings. How¬ 
ever. Sliedd’s exhibit teaches 
visitors about what makes 
jellies so extraordinary and 
unique. ‘'\Ne hope to culti¬ 
vate a sense of understand¬ 
ing and appreciation for 
these graceful animals." 

in Jellies, guests “dive* 
into the deep and compli¬ 
cated world of sea jellies, 
learning how their simple 
bodies have allowcil them to 
survive for millions of years. 
Among the educational 
experiences, guests will 
see how a jelly ctin devour 
enough food to double its 
weight each day. and learn 
how sea nettles hunt by 
trailing their long tentacles 
and frilly feeding arms cov¬ 
ered with stinging cells that 
paralyze prey upon contact. 
The exhibit also include.s a 
lifecycle exhibit, combining 
video and actual jellies in 
various stages of their life- 
cycle. Guests w ill even learn 
about the anatomy of jellies 
through illuminated fea¬ 
tures Iodising on the most 
vital orgaiLs of their simple 
bodies “This visutii exhibit 
will be a feast for the eyes 
anvl the mind with larger- 
than-life images and mod¬ 
els. spectacular video, and a 
variety of jellies on disj^ay,” 
said Bryan Schuelze, Vice 
President of Planning and 
Design at Shedd. 

For 5(X) million years, the 
seemingly simple systems of 
sea jellies have helped the of¬ 
ten still mystenoiiscreatures 

Bill’s Small ^ 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowari • Snow Blowon 
Formers Soars Tecli. 

Qaick Sarvlca - Est. 1987 
Bill Bomer 

V (708) 594-3973 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

« Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

thrive in (he world's oceans. 
T here are thousands of spe¬ 
cies of jellies in the world, 
with more being discovered 
every day! Throughout Jel¬ 
lies. guests will learn how 
jellies’ bv)dies arc 95% wa¬ 
ter and their feeding arms 
can grow up to K feel Umg: 
how drifting with the cur¬ 
rent, jellies travel thousands 
of miles: and how the tiniest 
jelly could nestle into a con¬ 
tact lens, while (he largest 
couldn’t s<iucczc into a min¬ 
ivan. Enter this mesmerizing 
world of jellies, where your 
hos!.s are these spectacular 
creatures—some beautiful, 
some mysterious, but every 
one of (hem fascinating 

Jellies will run for a limit¬ 
ed time at Shedd Aquarium 
from April 15. 2011 to May 
28. 2012. 

With Frigid 
Temperatures 
On The Way 
Nicor Gas 
Encourages 
Customers 
To Take 
Advantage 
Of Energy 
Assistance 
Programs 

As ( hicagolanii is dealing 
with some of this winter's 
most severe weather and 
temperatures. Nicor Cias is 
reminding its customers that 
they can take advantage of 
programs to help them ease 
monthly energy bills. As 
n.ilural g;is IS a commodity 
with a price that can lluciu- 

Real Estate 

Advertise in our 

Classified section 

under Services. 

Wanted. 

Help Wanted, 

and Real Estate. 

for rates us 

low us SIS and up 

per issue date, 

in 4 newspapers. 

Let Linda explain at 

312-624-8996. 

ate from month to month. 
Nicor Gas offers customers 
options to help them man¬ 
age monthly gas bills and 
save money and energy. Ni¬ 
cor Gas has filed a February 
gas supply charge (GSC) of 
$.5.4 per therm with the Il¬ 
linois t'ommcrcc Commis¬ 
sion. - nearly 2()“/-« less than 
It was during (he same lime 
last year - yet up 5 cents 
compared to January. Ni¬ 
cor Gas makes no profit on 
the cost of natural g;is iis 
the cost the company pays 
for natural gas is passed 
through to customers with 
no mark-up. 

Below arc some of the bill 
management options that 
can help a variety of cNicor 
Gas Budget IMan 

I'he Nicor (Jas Budget 
Plan provides a convenient 
way lor customers to pay 
Iheir natural gas bill every 
month a well as a great 
payment optioil for custom¬ 
ers who like to plan ahead 
Payments arc spread .out 
over a 12-monih )>eriod and 
penodKally adjusted to cor¬ 
rect ibr l utuiv gas prices and 
expected usage C’ustomcrs 
interested in signing up for 
the Budget Plan can call 
l-888-Nicor4U (642-6748) 
or visit the company wvbsite 
at w ww.nicorgas.cum. 

Low Income Home En- 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122^ Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeller Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

ergy Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP) 

LIIIEAP is funded by the 
I .S. Department of I lealth 
and Human Services and 
the State of Illinois and is 
udmimstered by the tlimois 
Department of Commerce 
and Economic Oppt>rlM- 
nity. To qualify, household 
monthly income cannot ex¬ 
ceed 150 pereent of the fed¬ 
erally established poverty 
level. For more information 
or to apply for assistance, go 
to wwwlihcapillinois.com, 
or call the toll-free LIHEAP 
information line at 

1-877-411-9276 
Energy Efficiency Pro¬ 

gram 
Nicor Gas' Energy Ef¬ 

ficiency Program is open 
to ail customers and offers 
rebates, ideas, and tools to 
help residential and business 
customers use energy wisely. 
Rebates for furnaces, boil¬ 
ers. and water healers range 
from S100-$4t)0 plus you 
may be eligible for federal 
tax incentives, ('usiomers 
can get detailed information 
on the program from the 
website, www.nicorgasrc- 
baies.com. 

For a more detailed list of 
information on Nicor Gas 
programs and government 
qssiSlurKV. visit www.nicor- 
gas com 

§/-—-& 
1 Builders Close Out 

Ranch Town Homes 

Clhlp C^uf^ding^ 
5200 W 115th Street 

2 !Bed • 2 OiathvMne 
Huil IBoAemeat • Qaia^ 

Open Sunday 1-4 • For Appointment Call 
Mike Ryan 708-214-3375 

Cloddic SteaU^ 
L, Agent Owned zJ, 

i—=-= S 
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BmE NOW ON 
DENmL CAJtl, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS AND 
BROCHURE 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 

• UP TO 80% SAVINGS ‘ IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 
• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

CALL LINDA This is SOT Insurance 

A AmeriPlan 
AMERIPLAN 
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Orlund Park 
Mayor Dan 
Mcl,aughliii will 
again conduct the 
live auction at the 
village’s February 
1?" Chefs' Auc¬ 
tion U) benclil the 
American Cancer 
Society’s Breast 
Cancer Research 
Program 

Orland 

Auctions 

Chefs in 

War Against 

Cancer 

By Julie Dvells 

Imagine being able 
to sample the signature 
dishes ol the area's finest 
chefs all in one place. On 
Ihuisday February 17th. 
the Village of Orland 
Park will hold its annual 
Chefs' Auction to ben¬ 
efit the American Cancer 
Society s Breast Can¬ 
cer Research Program 
"Over the last ten years. 
Orland Park has raised 
more than S 100.000 for 
the American Cancer 
Society's Breast Cancer 
Research Program.*' said 
Orland Park Mayor Dan 
McFaughhn. who pre¬ 
sides over the evening's 
live auction. "The Chcls' 
Auction IS a great event 
lor a worthy cause and 
It sells out every' year, 
\\: encourage everyone 
to buy their tickets early 
because it (ills so fast.’ 
he added I he Orland 
('bateau, at 14500 South 
i.aCiraiigc Road, do¬ 
nates the use ol' its build¬ 
ing as rcstaurant.s from 
throiighoul the region 
bung in their chefs to 
serve their signature dish¬ 
es. The evening also m- 
eliides line colVces. wines 
and ales and rallle prizes 
flic highlight of the eve¬ 
ning IS the mayors live 
auclnm of dinnei pack- 
.igcs donated by the par¬ 
ticipating establishments 

"The Chefs’ Auction is 
one of the villages most 
popular events,’ .said 
frustee Kathy I'enton. 
chair of the village's Out¬ 
reach and Special Fvents 
Committee. “It’s a fun 
evening where people can 
try dishes from a number 
of restaurants and help 
a great cause at the same 
time, "sheadded. Restau¬ 
rants confirmed for Or¬ 
land Park's 2011 Chefs' 
Auction include Cooper’s 
Hawk Winery and Res¬ 
taurant. Flavor Restau¬ 
rant, Fox's Orland Park. 
Francesca's Vieinato. 
(ireal Harvest Bread. 
Jenny's Steak House. 
Mimi's (*afe. Oberweis 
Dairy. P.F. C hang’s Chi¬ 
na Bistro. Red Lobster. 
Rock Boyom Restaurant 
and Brewery and laj Ma¬ 
hal- Tickets are S55 per 
person or IsVl) per couple 
Corporate lahlc.s of ten 
are available for SbOU 
and include a reserved 
table, quarter page ad 
in the program and the 
table centerpiece. Ads 
arc available lor the event 
program with a full page 
costing S200. half page 
at $150. quarter page at 
Slot) or biLsiness card 
size at S50 Tickets may 
be purchased at Orland 
Park's F'lanklin F. Foebe 
Recreation Center. 14050 
South Kavmia Avenue 
or at the village's Sport- 
spicx. 11'51 West 159lh 
Street Only 550 tickets 
will be sold and tickets 
may not be available at 
the door For more infor¬ 
mation. call the Orland 
Park Recreation Depart¬ 
ment at 7u8/4tt5-7275 

Allileles i>f all levels 
are invited to participate 
111 the Village of Orland 

Park Reea*ation De¬ 
partment's F.ighlh An¬ 
nual Indoor Duathlon on 
Saturday, March 5. The 
eonipclition will begin at 
7; 15 a m. at the Village of 
Orland Park Spoitsplex. 
11.551 West I59ih Street, 
in Orland Park. 

The 15-mile duathlon 
includes a I 5-milc run. 
a 10-mile slaliimary bike 
ride, and ends with a sec- 
vmd 1.5-mile run. Prizes 
will be awarded to the 
first and second place 
finishers, both men and 
women, tach participant 
will receive a long sleeve 
l-shirl. “The village's Du¬ 
athlon is a winter favor¬ 
ite.*’ said 'Trustee Patricia 
Cjira, chair of the village's 
Recreation. Parks and 
l•nvi^onmcnlal Initia¬ 
tives Committee. " This is 
a great way to stay com¬ 
petitive and fit during 
the winter months," she 
added. Prc-regislration 
is required for the Du¬ 
athlon before March 5 or 
until the event fills. I he 
cost to participate is $20 
for Sporlsplcx members. 

By Ronald .Ayers 

A monster snow bliz¬ 
zard that dumped more 
than a half fool of snow 
in about six hours on the 
Chicagoland area con¬ 
tributed to the Febru¬ 
ary I, 2(M 1 I inlcy Park 
Board meeting schedule 
to be held in Village Hall 
16520 Oak Park Avenue 
to be canceled. 

Were the meeting held, 
the board would have 
discusVd the I'ollowing 
issues. 

Ordinance 2011-0-007 
Authorizing the Fxeeii- 
tion of An Inducement 
Agreement For Steiiujr 
l•■|cclrie Company 

I his incentive agree¬ 
ment IS between linley 
Park and South Holland 

$25 for Village ol' Orland 
Park residents and $51 
lor non-residcnls. "Fach 
year, we have more and 
more people registering 
for the village's duath¬ 
lon,” said Village of Or¬ 
land Park Fitness .Man¬ 
ager Deborah Graham. 
"We've had people from 
all over the C'hicago area 
and si>me from Michigan 
and Indiana come to Or¬ 
land Park to compete in 
our duathlon.” Graham 
said. "One year, we had 
a number of Navy Seals 
from the Great Lakes Na¬ 
val Base compete. They 
were looking for some¬ 
thing unusual to do in¬ 
doors and Orland Park's 
duathlon was Just right 
for them.'* she added 
Registration is available 
at the Loebe Recreation 
Center. 14650 South Ra- 
vinia or at the village's 
Sporlsplcx. 11551 West 
!5yth Street. For more 
information, call the 
Village of Orland Park 
Sporlsplcx at 708/64.5- 
PLAY 

ba.scd Steiner Electric 
('umpany for the estab¬ 
lishment of a manufac¬ 
turing and distribution 
operation to be located 
at 18600 Northsiar in 
Tinley Park. Steiner is ex¬ 
pected to invesl $6.9 mil¬ 
lion doIlar.Hjn this expan¬ 
sion which will employ 
forly-kutr (44) people at 
the localitin. 

the incentive agree¬ 
ment is for a ten (10) year 
period and a maximum 
of $212,001). whichever 
comes first. I he incen¬ 
tive amount is not guar¬ 
anteed and the burden to 
achieve the set goals falls 
on Steiner F'Icciric 

The ordinance was eli¬ 
gible for a first reading. 

Ordinance 2011-0-005 
Granting A Variation at 

properly located at 16.55.5 
Crescent Avenue—Rear 
Yard Setback was eligible 
for adoption. 

Ordinance 2011-0-tH)6’ 
Granting A Variation At 
Property Located at 7074 
W. Street—Parking 
Space Variance was eli¬ 
gible for adoption. 

Resolution 201 l-R- 
006 (R-006) authorizing 
an agreement betwt*en 
the Village and Mid Con 
Hospitality Group for the 
competitive bidding and 
installation of the Tinley 
Park Convention Center 
Message Board sign was 
eligible for adoption. 

According to R-006. 
The Finley/Park Conven- 
liv»n ('enter is managed 
by Mid Con Hospital¬ 
ity (iroup. As part of an 
amended Development 
Agreement adopi^ on 
2008. Mid Con has the 

Oak Forest 

Bids John 

Marquart 

Farewell 

By Julie Dvells 

After more than two 
years of service. Oak 
Forest City Aclminislra- 
lor John Marquart has 
resigned, ell'eclive April 
I, 2011 Marquarl will 
relurri lo Iron Moun¬ 
tain. Michigan, where he 
previously served as city 
manager, to lake a posi- 
lion in the private sec¬ 
tor. During his tenure in 
Oak Forest. Marquarl 
helped Ihc city acquire 
slate funds lo repave Vie- 
loria Drive, hire Police 
f'liiel' Cireg Anderson, 
build a salt storage fiieil- 
ity. and make aesthetic 
improvements along Ci¬ 
cero Avenue. Prior to his 
departure. Marquarl will 
gather a lisi of possible 
interim appointments lo 
lill the posilioii ol city 
adminisiralor 

Heavy or lieep snow 
build-up around the 
roundaliun could cause 

right lu request Ihe pur¬ 
chase and installation of 
a message board along 
Harlem Avenue. The 
piMfose of Ihe message- 
board sign is lu promote 
events that take place spe¬ 
cifically at Ihc Conven¬ 
tion Center. The expense 
for Ihe sign is not to ex- 
ceed $ 100,000. When Ihe 
sign is installed. Tinley 
Park is lo reimburse Mid 
C^oii lor Ihe expense ol 
the sign. 

Ihe board was pre¬ 
pared lo pay outstand¬ 
ing bills in the amount 
of SJSS.OOS.OO as listed 
on the Vendor Board 
Approval Report dated 
January 2R, 2011. 

The above ordinances 
resolutions and pay¬ 
ments are expected to be 
taken up at Tinley Park's 
February I.S, 2011 board 
meeting. 

some seepage into Ihc 
lower levels or Ihc base¬ 
ment of your home or 
wick up into the siding 
material on the exterior 
of your home. Depend¬ 
ing on your health, you 
could remove some of the 
snow build-up around Ihe 
perimeter of your home- 
using a snow shovel or 
rake. The best remedy is 
lo make sure the gniding 
around your home al¬ 
lows water lo drain away 
fromlhehou.se. Negative 
grading will bring water 
from a mell-olf toward 
your foundation. When 
Ihe weather permits, 
cheek your grade. 

The Oak Forest-Crest- 
wood Area Chamber of 
Commerce, in partner¬ 
ship with the City of 
Oak Forest, will host Ihe 
2ikI Annual Oak For- 
esi Fleadh (pronounced 
■■fiah") on .Saturday. 
March 12 on Cicero 
Avenue between 151st 
Sli.el and I59lh Street. 
The Fleadh — Gaelic for 
"feslival" - will include- 
euslome-r apprccialioit 
parlies, a 5K race, an 
open bike ride, a family 
parade, and Ihc .>rd an¬ 
nual puh and resluurani 
open house. 

Monster Chicago Area 

Blizzard Puts Tinley Park 

Board Meeting In Deep 

Freeze 
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members, S12 for gucsls. the Southwest Chapter 

Bring a rriend. everyone Lyric Opera of Chicago, 

is welcome. Presented by 

Jim Witter will bring his hit show “I'he Piano 

Men - a musical journey through Ihe 70s. featuring 

Ihe hit songs of Billy Joel and l.llon John " to Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community College on Saturday. Feb¬ 

ruary 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

Chicilgo 

Ridge Grant 

Funds Will 

Go Toward 

Upgrades 

By Matt Mayer 

Following a hearing 

which took place on Jan. 

17 regarding Ihe use of 

a $100,000 Community 

Development Block 

Grant (CDBG), village 

officials decided to use 

Ihe funds to update the 

Water Pumping Station 

at .‘ifi.W W. 107th Street 

and Ihe Fire Station at 

1006.3 Virginia St. The 

money is slated for solar 

panels at Ihe lire station 

and Ihe remainder for 

variable frequency drives 

to the village's main wa¬ 

terlines. 

The drives are project¬ 

ed to require additional 

maintenance throughout 

Ihe following years. Two 

75-horsepower drives 

and one 100-horsepower 

drive will slowly reduce 

the water flow from the 

main water lines to water 

lower. The 100-horse¬ 

power drive is able to 

reach 800 rpm and Ihe 

two 75-horsepow^-r 

drives have Ihe ability 

to accelerate from zero 

to 36 rpm in 10 seconds, 

and restrain I.OIM) gal¬ 

lons of water per minute. 

Once Ihe water nears 

Ihe bottom of the lank. 

Ihe drives then kicks on 

Ihe water pumps. Slow¬ 

ly increasing the water 

pressure as the lank re¬ 

fills. Ihe drive will then 

turn olT the pumps, 

which also keeps the 

pipes from moving and 

cracking Irom years of 

enormous pressure. Ac¬ 

cording to Ihe Village 

Fngineer C'hris Burke, 

the village estimates the 

ctrsi of Ihe drives to be 

in the area of $75,000. 

During Ihe summer 

months the drives will 

contain more water and 

in winter they will hold 

a little less water due to 

the drives ability to ad¬ 

just year-round depend¬ 

ing on demand. The vil¬ 

lage has been purchasing 

water from Oak Lawn 

since the I950's and last 

year Ihe village paid 

some $1.1 million to Oak 

Lawn which equates to 

$40,000 per month, of¬ 

ficials said. 

The firehouse roof is 

slated to have 20 solar 

panels installed at $1,000 

per panel. An additional 

5.000 watts of electricity 

per day will be produced 

by the combined output 

of the solar panels I he 

fire station consumes an 

estimated 75.000 watts 

daily, fhe panels carry a 

20-25 year guarantee, of¬ 

ficials said. 

Fun and 

Games at 

Palos United 

Methodist 

Church 

Palos United Method¬ 

ist ('hurch. I21sl Street 

and Harlem Avenue. 

Palos Heights. 1708) 423- 

9633. February 19. 3p m. 

Program includes hilari¬ 

ous 30- minutes synop¬ 

sis of “ I he Ring," trivia 

games and more. Admis¬ 

sion. which includes the 

program and refresh¬ 

ments. is $10 for Chapter 

‘Piano Men’ 

performs 

Billy Joel, 

Elton John 

hits at 

Moraine 

Valley 

Embark on a musical 

journey through Ihe '705. 

featuring the hit songs 

of Billy Joel and lilton 

John, during “The Piano 

Men—starring Jim Wit¬ 

ter" at Moraine Valley 

Community College on 

Saturday, February 19, 

at 7:30 p.m. The show 

will be in the Dorothy 

Menker fheater in the 

Fine and Performing 

Arts Center, on campus, 

9IH)I) W. College Pkwy.. 

Palos Hills. Tickets are 

$25 for the general pub¬ 

lic. $20 for seniors and 

$15 for students. 

Recording artist Jim 

Witter and his hand will 

lead Ihe audience on a 

lour of an entire decade 

of classic hits that begins 

with F.llon John's 1970 

ballad “Your Song." 

From there, the show 

will wind through a mu¬ 

sical lime machine with 

performances of "My 

Life.” “Candle in the 

Wind." “Rocket Man," 

“Just the Way You Are." 

and many more. Using 

rear-screen projection, 

images of newspaper 

headlines, automobiles, 

people, events, toys, 

and even fV shows that 

shaped the ■70.s will ap¬ 

pear on Ihe backdrop. 

Witter is a country 

music and contempo¬ 

rary Christian recording 

artist in ffntario, Can¬ 

ada. where he lives, and 

Nashville, fermessee. He 

has had 10 lop ten radio 

hits III Canada, seven hit 

videos on Country Mu¬ 

sic fcicvision, and chart 

action in the LInited 

Stales on Billboard and 

R&R He has earned 

multiple awards and 

nominations from the 

Canadian Country Mu¬ 

sic .Association, the Juno 

Awards and the Dove 

.Awards m Nashville. 

A few years ago. Wit¬ 

ter developed the con¬ 

cept for “Ihc Piano 

Men” because his men¬ 

tors were Billy Joel and 

Elton John The multi- 

media rock musical has 

received rave reviews 

from music critics across 

North America, and 

Witter has plans to take 

Ihc show to London and 

Japan. 

I ickcls lor “ I he Piano 

Men" and other upcom¬ 

ing performances can be 

purchased at moraine- 

valley.edu/fpac, by call¬ 

ing (70S) 974-5500. or 

at the Bo.v Ollice located 

on Ihe south end of the 

Fine and Performing 

Arts Center. 

Palos Heights 

Enters Into 

an Energy 

Block Grant 

Program 

By Malt Mayer 

Ihc Feb I Palos 

Heights Board of frusl- 

ees meeting commenced 

with the City Clerk Tvi- 

mas Kanlas administer¬ 

ing the oath of oflice to 

the following police of¬ 

ficers: Brent M Drcger; 

Robert J Jones and Wil¬ 

liam J Moritz. 

The city council ap¬ 

proved a request to en¬ 

ter into an Fmergy Elli- 

ciency and Conservation 

Block Grant lEECBG) 

program sub recipient 

agreement with Cook 

County for Ihe purpose 

of receiving a grant for 

$100,000 to upgrade Ihe 

City Hull's HVAC sys¬ 

tem. .A resolution au¬ 

thorizing Mayor Robert 

Siraz and City Clerk 

riiomas Kanlas to ex¬ 

ecute the Energy Effi¬ 

ciency and Conservation 

Clock i^irant Progrtim 

SubrecipienI agreement 

and to execute any ad¬ 

ditional documents nec¬ 

essary to carry out Ihc 

EECBG for the HVAC 

upgrade for the City 

Hall was also approved. 

Other highlights: A 

request for the city at¬ 

torney to draft an or¬ 

dinance amending Ihe 

city's municipal code lor 

part-time police officers 

to be in compliance with 

Ihc Illinois municipal 

code was approved as 

well as a request for Ihe 

attorney to draft an ordi¬ 

nance to allow a B-l spe¬ 

cial use in a B district for 

a financial service busi¬ 

ness at 13410 S. Ridge- 

land Avenue Another 

request for the attorney 

to draft an ordinance 

granting a I3'8'" fence 

variance for Ihe north¬ 

west corner of 12600 S. 

71 St Court, along with 

a document for an ease¬ 

ment agreement upon 

Ihc sale of the property 

was approved. Fhe peti¬ 

tioners are Ihe Catholic 

Bishop of Chicago and 

St. .Alexander Catholic 

Church. 

Restaurants, 

Lounges. 

I undra iscrs. 

St. Patrick's Day 

Parties. 

advertise early 

by calling Linda 

at 

312-624-8996 
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Alsip Lifts Free Speech 
Restriction In Municipal 
Code. Adopts Ordinance 
Amending Time Restrictions 
On Display of Political Signs 

Thinl graders lylcr Meehan, Chelsea Doh, Susan 
Zuniga and Ben Soria hold up historical items with 
Lincoln role-player D.ivid Becker (center) after his talk. 

Lincoln Elementary School in 
Blue Island Visited by Honest 
Abe 

Second and third grade students at Lincoln Elemen¬ 
tary School in Blue island were transported hack in 
lime to April 14. 1865 thanks to a visit fn>m Abraham 
Lincoln. David Becker, an actor. Lincoln .scholar and 
retired teacher, made an appearance as the schools 
namesake to discuss the life and accomplishments of 
the 16th president. Students listened intently as talcs 
of Lincoln’s youth to his presidency and the issue of 
slavery were .shared with the audience, liistorical items 
that were used in the IKOOs ineluding an ax. school bell, 
and quill pen also illustrated what life was like Idr Lin¬ 
coln and at the end of the presentation, students were 
treated to a song about freedom that originated fri>m 
the struggles of slaves. Not only were students given a 
lesson on one of America’s greatest presidents on the 
202'“^ anniversary of his birth, but. students reeeived a 
1909 uneirculated penny from the IJ.S. Mint at the end 
of Honest Abe’s program. 

Cook (’ounly School District 130 serves nearly 4.100 
students at Ihiitccii school sites. The district serves por¬ 
tions of the communities of: Alsip. Blue Island. C’rest- 
wood and Robbins. 

By Ronald Ayers 

I he Alsip Village Board 
lifted a ‘‘Free Speech ” re¬ 
striction in Its municipal 
code with the adoption of 
an ordinance lifting rc- 
slrictK>ns on the amount 
of time political signs can 
he displayed tiiudoors on 
residential paiperly. 

Ordinance 2011-2-1. 
.An Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 3 ( ‘Advertising") 
Article II ("Signs"), Sec¬ 
tion 3-17 (“Definitions") 
and Section 3-25 (“Signs 
.Allowed In Any District 
Without A Permit") Of 
the Municipal Code was 
passed unanimously dur¬ 
ing the February 7. 2011 
hoard meeting held in Vil¬ 
lage Mall 4500 W, I2.T'J 
Street, 

.According to Ihc Or¬ 
dinance Section 3-25 of 
the Mumetpal C\>dc pre¬ 
viously contained a time 
restriction on the dis¬ 
play of ouldoor political 
campaign signs wiihoui 
regard to whether a po¬ 
litical Sign was placed on 
residential oi ei>rnniereial 
properly. 

Brian Day, Staff At¬ 
torney tor the Illinois 
Municipal I.eague(IML). 
writing in the IML Legal 
Brief: "The Limitations 
on the Local Regulations 
or Political Signs" said: 

■ I he l iisl Anicndmefil 
of the I'S Consmutiun 
protects free speech—in¬ 
cluding speech printed 
i»n temporary cardboard 
signs \Vhilc some regula¬ 
tion of these signs is al¬ 
lowed, (here arc constitu¬ 
tional limits as to how far 
those legnlations can go " 

I he Illinois Cieneral 
Assembly recently passed 
Public Act 96-904. ef¬ 
fective January 1. 2011 
which 

'■proliihils munieipali- 
lies fioiii placing reslric- 

lion.s on the display ol 
outdoor political cam¬ 
paign signs on residential 
properly." 

I he Ac! amends a mu¬ 
nicipal zoning statute. 
Section I1-I.3-I of the 
Illinois Municipal C'ode 
and provides as follows: 
I’he corpviralc authorities 
in each municipality have 
the following powers; 

“pAcept that, other 
than reasonable restric¬ 
tions as to size, no home 
rule or non-home rule 
municipality may prohib¬ 
it the display of outdoor 
political signs on a’siden- 
lial properly during any 
period of time, the regula¬ 
tion of these signs being 
a power and function of 
the State and. therefore, 
this Item is a denial and 
limitation of ci*neurrenl 
home rule powers and 
lunclions under subsec¬ 
tion |i) of Section 6 of 
Article VII I'f the Illinois 
Consiitulion " 

Passage of Ordinance 

2011-2-1 amends section 

3-25 of Alsip's Municipal 

C'ode so that the Village is 

in compliance with Public 

Act 90-904. 

In other business, the 
Village Board: 

• Passed Resolution 
2011-2-R-l. a resolution 
appropriating $100,000 
of Motor Fuel lax Funds 
(or the purpose ol main¬ 
taining streets and high¬ 
ways from January 1,2011 
to bceeniber 31.2011. 

• Adopted Resolution 
20II-R-2, Illinois Deparl- 
inenl of rransporlalioii 
Obligation Retirement 
Resolution appropriating 
$l0t>.000 to pay iiulebl- 
edness under a Cieneral 
Obligation Bond Senes 
2009A 

• Approved payment of 
$630,767 33 in .Accounts 
Payable. 

Finance 
Highlight 
Blue Island 
City Council 
Meeting 

By Riiinild Ayers 

l iniinciiil mailers high¬ 
lighted [he Blue Island 
C'itv CtnincH's I'eburary 

)>. 2U1I meeting held in 
the City 1 lall Last Annex 
24M W. Vermont Street. 

City Ire.asurer Carmine 
llilotto delivered Iwo a’- 
porls to I he city eonneil 
both of which were unan¬ 
imously accepted. 

Bilotto reported that 
at the close of business 
December 31. 2010. Blue 
Island had: 

• S2.55.S,05?.4'J On 
hand last report 

• S5.«0f<.4l0 27 Re- 

eeiveil 
• S6.936.304.24 Paid 

Out 
• $1.42.3,1.39..32 (’beck¬ 

ing Balance 
• $0.00 Short lerm In¬ 

vestments 
• $1,687,910.04 Total 

T und Balance 
At the close ol' business 

January 31.2011. Blue Is¬ 
land had: 

• SI.425,159.52 On 
hand last a'porl 

• $6,143,090.25 Re¬ 
ceived 

• $6,215,160.31 Paid 
Out 

• $1,353,089.46 Check¬ 
ing Balance 

• $0.00 Short Term In¬ 
vestments 

• $308,095.83 Long 
I'erm Investments 

• $1,661.18.3.29 Total 
Fund Balance 

First Ward Alderman 
Raymond P. Canlelo. 
Chairman of Ihc City's 
Finance Committee re- 
ceive<4. unanimous ap¬ 
proval Idr the payment ol 
the February 4. 2011 City 
Payroll in the amount ol: 
$223,389.28. 

Alderman Can- 
telo’s motion to pay 
$107,191.96 in Accounts 
Payable was also ap¬ 
proved unanimously by 
the City Council. 

Department 
Reports 
Centerpiece 
of Crestwood 
Board 
Meeting 

By Ronald Ayers 

Reports from Village 
departments were Ihc cen¬ 
terpiece of Crestwood’s 
Fcbnianr 3. 2011 board 
meeting held in the Cresl- 
wood Civic Center 14520 
So Koslner 

Trustee James l-owler 
presented a report Trom 
the Water Department. 
Fowler said the Water 
Department perl'ormcd 
Ihc following: 

• Jetted He sanitary lines 
• Located and checked 

operation of one b-box 
• Located twenty Iwo 

requests for Village ulili- 
lies per J.U.L.I.E dig no¬ 
tices. 

• Replaced three tran¬ 
sponders that were bro¬ 
ken 

• Finished cleaning out 
pump house 

• Workc"d on pump 
house 2 equipment 

• Water samples taken 
this period were returned 
salisfaelory. 

Trustee William Wag¬ 
ner delivered a report 
from the Public Works 
Department. Wagner re¬ 
ported the Public Works 
Department performed 
the following: 

• Repaired and main¬ 
tained all Police. Fin; and 
Public Works vehicles. 

• Maintained all Village 
huilding,s. 

• Replaced and lixed 
Street signs where needed 
throughout the Village. 

• Worked on five street 
lights throughout the Vil¬ 
lage. \ 

■ Started painting'SHills 
at Recreation and Well¬ 
ness center. 

• Checked park equip¬ 
ment at Cac.sar Park. 
Walker Park and Playfield 
Park. 

■ T'inished installing 
new ceiling tiles at Biela 
Center. 

Trustee Victor Hirsch 
delivered the Annual 2010 
report 

from the Fire Depart¬ 
ment. tlirsch reported 
that the Crestwood Fire 
Department responded to 
2.5.38 incidents such as: 

• 21.3 .Still Alarms (Fire 
Alarms, Smoke Scares. 
Strucliire Fires. 

• 24 Box Alarms (8 
Firesl 

• 108 Auto Accidents (I 
Lxtration) 

1 he board directed Vil¬ 
lage Attorney D.avid So- 
sin to Prepare S|Tecial I Isc 
Ordinances for properties 
located at 

• 13535 S. Kosiner 
• 13901 So. Cicero 
• 4559 W. 137“' Slre-ct 
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Burbank, Evergreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Deb Scintu, Linda Stearns, fruni row. Lori Jaeger, back 

row, all entered a contest (along with several of our friends) 

with hopes that one of us would win and get Boomer, from 

Windy City Thunderbolts to visit our facility as a special 

“Valentine’s Day Surprise”. Well our efforts paid off as 

one staff member, Lori Jaeger did WIN! The Garden Ser\'icc 

Center in Burbank was thrilled to see the maskot of the 

Thunderbolt Baseball Team show upon Valentine Day. 

Evergreen 

Park approves 

zoning change 

for new 

development 

project 

by Matt Mayer 

A public hearing in 

regards to rezoning the 

property at 9125 S. Pulaski 

Avenue, the former site of 

the Emerald Park nursing 

home, preceded the Feb. 21 

Evergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting. Mayor 

James Sexton said the 

village wanted to rezone the 

property from “A” single 

.amily residential to “C” 

commercial so the property 

can be sold for the 

construction of a medical 

office building on the site. 

One resident who lives 

directly behind the site 

asked about the height of 

the slated building. 

“This is not going to be 

a very big structure. We 

believe at this point that the 

building will be one to one 

and a half stories high. The 

developer also must have 

the proper amount of 

parking on the site and the 

hours of operation will be 

from Monday to Friday with 

no Saturday or Sunday 

activity and quite often 

there will be no evening 

activities”, Sexton said. 

The resident also asked 

if the alley would be paved. 

“We know that some of the 

residents would like to 

have the alley paved but we 

don't want the traffic 

llowing down the alley from 

the development”. Sexton 

said. Commissioner Edward 

Clohessy added that if they 

were going to use the alley, 

it would be a left turn 

coming out of the parking 

lot to 91st Street then to 

Pulaski. Traffic will not be 

allowed to go southbound 

through the alley. 

Trustee Mark Marzullo 

questioned why the 

original building was in an 

“A” singic'family 

residential district, which 

didn’t conform to the 

proper code development. 

“After the nursing home 

was vacated, we changed 

the property to “A” single 

family residential so we 

could have a meeting like 

this and people would 

understand what the 

proposal was,” Sexton said. 

“If we had left it under the 

“C” regulation anyone 

could have come in and use 

the property for what they 

desired. “When the 

Emerald Park Nursing 

Home ordeal was over, we 

changed the property to 

“A” single family 

residential so we could 

have curtain rules and 

regulations in regards to 

what would happen to the 

property”. Sexton said. The 

board then proceeded, and 

approved an ordinance to 

change the zoning from “A" 

single family residential to 

“C’commercial. 

Oak Lawn 

approved Little 

Company Of 

Mary 

development 

by Matt Mayer 

Robert Oldenburg 

development director for 

Irgens Development 

Partners LLC along with 

Joseph Yankech of PFB 

Architects appeared before 

the village board at the Feb. 

22 Oak Lawn Board of 

Trustees meeting. 

Oldenburg outlined a 

planned Little Company of 

Mary (LCM) medical office 

building development at 

6700 W. 95th Street, the 

former site of Bally Fitness 

Center. “We're here to 

answer any questions the 

board has,” Oldenburg said 

Oldenburg said LCM 

purchased the property in 

2007 and. the hospital 

intends to demolish the 

existing building and 

construct a three story 

above ground medical office 

building that will also 

include a lower level, 

making the structure a four- 

story building. The total 

project size is 

approximately 45,000 

square feet, Oldenburg 

said. 

The hospital also 

intends to relocate the 

Urgent Care Center at 5660 

W. 95th Street to the new 

structure, which will also 

include a state of the art 

diagnostic imaging center. 

The remainder of the 

building will be occupied 

by physicians, who are on 

staff at the hospital. 

Oldenburg said. 

We essentially are 

locating the building 

footprint in the same 

location as the current 

building and we intend to 

use as much of the exi.sting 

parking lot as possible.The 

site configuration will not 

change dramatically from 

what it currently is • this will 

be a brick masonry building 

with a great deal of glass, 

which will add great curb 

appeal to 95th Street. 

We are also proposing 

107 on site parking stalls 

that will include 

landscaping. We were able 

to negotiate a parking 

licensing agreement with 

the Oak I-awn Park District 

(OLPD) which will allow 

LCM to use 65 parking 

stalls currently located in 

theCentennial Park parking 

lot. The agreement is for 

fifty years, which is 

mutually beneficial to both 

parlies. 

We are here to ask lor 

two variances, one is a 

parking lot set back 

variance There is 

technically a ten foot set 

back requirement along the 

north and east properly line 

were proposing to reduce 

the set back to two feel and 

construct a six loot mason¬ 

ry wall will along the east 

properly line, and land¬ 

scaping on the north 

property line. (Jldenburg 

said. The second variance 

is to reduce the number of 

parking stalls that arc 

required on site to 172 

stalks, w hich equates to 4.9 

stalls per 1.000 square tcci 

of building. Oldenburg said. 

Our company developed 

similar types of medical 

office buildings throughout 

the Chicago area. All of our 

buildings have parking 

spaces from of 4.5 to 5 per 

1,000 square feet of 

building. LCM intends to 

make this a green building 

and we plan on going with 

the Green Building 

Initiative - we have done 

several certified buildings m 

the area. Oldenburg said. 

Additional information 

regarding GBl may be 

obtained by visiting 

www.thegbi.org. This site 

contains a vast amount of 

information regarding resi¬ 

dential as well as com¬ 

mercial properties. The 

board then proceeded to 

approve an ordinance 

granting a parking variation 

as w cll as a request Irom the 

Planning and Development 

Commission (PDC) to 

subdivide and consolidate 

four lots into one. The 

board concurred with the 

PDC and approved an 

ordinance granting such 

request. Construction is 

slated to commence this 

summer w itfi ex^xx-talicms ol 

Uic building being amipleievl 

ami occupied by summer ol 

2(112. Oldenburg s;ud. 

Burbank’s Blizzard Inspired Photographers 

by Julie Dvells 

The (Thicagoland area's blizzard of 2011 prov ided us with 20.2 inches of snow fall at Oticago- 

O'Hare International Air-port making tliis the third largest total snow fall in Gticago history, alter 

the infamous Chicago Blizzard of I %7. and the Blizzard of 1999. Additional official snow fall totals 

included 20.9 inches at Chicago-Midway International Aiqxirt. 16.4 inches at the National Weather 

ServicedficeinRomeoville.and l4TinchesatChicagoRockibrdiniemalional Airport.Thestonn’s 

highest total of 27 inches was reported in nortli suburban Antioch. Pt;ak gusts dunng tlie blizzard 

included61 mpli atO'Hareand67m(^i along tlielakefront.However. it was impossiblctoignore the 

beautiful scenery tliat made for a pliotogra}>hic winter w ondeiiand! 

The City ol Burbank webmaster will be compiling a photo slide show page from the blizzard of 

2/1/2011. If you have photos that we can use please feel free to e-mail them to us at 

DGalfney (^^burbankil -gov. Please limit the photograph size to 1024 X 768 a'solution. Mease add 

some basic information of the area photographed and a name Thank you for helping us make a 

memory. Well when you hear about Marcii Gras, you know wc'a* nearing tltc homestietch of winter 

and soon spring will be around the comer. Students in grades 5'*. 6“'. and 7* gmde w ill celebrate 

Mardi Gras on ftiday March 4'*’ from 6 lo8 pin.Show y our spinl by wciinng green, puq^le. or gold 

and plan to liave acool night with IVace students and faculty. It will be a lun-fillcd evening ol mixed 

media masks, Impruv Games, Limbo and Hula Hoop Contests. j;izz dancing, open gy m. and a 

scavaigerlnint. Pizza, pop arvlCake will be provided.Please call (708V4(^4792.furinoreinfomialioii. 
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hrom left. District 218 moms who work as parent liaisons 

include Margarita Calderon. Mabic Mahone. Athena 

Gonzale?.. and Amanda Castillo. 

Moms present at state ESEA/ 

NCLB conference 

The mothers who serve as parent liaisons in District 

218's three comprehensive high schools recently delivered 

a presentation on the outcomes of their work at the annual 

statewide Hleinentar.y and Secondary Education Act 

(HShA)and No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) conference 

m downtown Chicago. 

ESEA stresses equal access to education and 

establishes high standards and accountability. The law 

authorizes federally-funded education programs 

administered by the states. In 2002, Congress amended 

ESEA and reauthorized it as NCLB. 

With the conference as their stage, the District 218 moms 

shared their experiences and success stories with 

educators (roin around Illinois. 

“Calling parents to attend meetings has increased 

attendance and opened a few parents' eyes to how things 

work. They’ve learned that their opinions matter." said 

Margarita Calderon, who works at Richards High School 

in Oak Lawn. 

Indeed, the liaisons shared a bank of data illustrating 

how their outreach efforts have enhanced parent 

participation at Richards. Eisenhower, and Shepard high 

schools. 

Workshops in District 218 about parent access to on¬ 

line grading and attendance in 2009 attracted an average 

of 25 students - last year, following outreach efforts from 

the liaisons, the number doubled. Likewise, the number of 

parents attending Title I - a federal program for students 

that score below grade level in English and math on high 

school placement tests - workshops increased on average 

from 30 to 50 between 2009 and 2010. 

The liaisons, whose salaries have been funded by a 

Icdcral grant, periorin a wide range of outreach activities 

to promote parental participation in education, 

■'Parents thank me on a regular basis for reaching out 
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to them and taking in 

interest in their child's 

education." said Athena 

Gonzalez, who works at 

Shepard High School. 

“They feel a connection to 

an actual person therefore 1 

represent the s>;4toDl m ' 

their eyes. I think they 

realize that Shepard really 

cares and is willing to go 

above and beyond for 

them." 

Americans seem to 

understand the vital role 

that parents play in 

academic success. In fact, 

a recent Associated Press- 

Stanford University poll 

found that 68% of U.S. 

adults feel that parents bear 

the most responsibility for 

their children's academic 

success. 

Some parents, however, 

may feel that they don't 

need to slay involved once 

their children reach high 

school. Part ol the liaisons' 

work involves dispensing 

with that notion. 

"I think that the increase 

of parent participation in 

the school is due to the fact 

that w hen they visit us. they 

feel welcomed.They know 

they will find someone who 

will help them and who will 

work specifically for them. 

They feel a sense of 

partnership with us and feel 

free to share their 

experiences and concerns, 

knowing that for every 

question they have, there is 

an answer. 

Part of their success 

derives from the lacl that 

many parents know the 

liaisons from their 

neigh borhoods. 

“Parents not only see me 

as a liaison, but as someone 

they can f ind at church, or at 

the laundromat, or the 

grocery store." Castillo said. 

They know that when they 

come to me w ith any doubt. 1 

will doiny l>est to help them." 

Like Gonzalez and 

Calderon. Castillo has had 

many parents express 

gratitude for her work. 

'They have shared with 

me how comf ortable tliey feel 

when they come to the 

school .They have express¬ 

ed their gratitude in many 

ways, with words like 'thank 

you'. t)r ‘we are so glad you 

are here to help us.' And 

other limes I can see the 

smiles in their faces, which 

shows me how pleitscd they 

arc with the job 1 do." Castillo 

said 

Building 

Department 

streamlines fee 

schedule adds 

On Tuesday. February 

22. the Oak Forest City 

Council approved a revised 

fee schedule for 

construction of any new 

residential or 

nonresidential building or 

structure. The City Council 

also approved retainers for 

swimming pool 

installations and 

commercial alterations and 

reconstruction projects. 

“The fee changes allow 

us to charge consistent 

fees for similar types of 

work." said Building 

Commissioner Gary Gerdes. 

“If a resident replaces a 

driveway, wc currently 

charge different fees 

depending on the type of 

material used even though 

each would require the 

same type and number of 

inspections.” 

Per the new fee 

schedule, asphalt and brick 

paver permits will be$95- 

up from $55 - to match that 

of concrete placement. An 

asphalt overlay will remain 

$55. The fee to construct a 

gazebo will be $95 — up 

from $55 - to match that of 

deck .construction. 

In addition, a permit now 

will be required for the 

construction of a masonry 

mailbox. “If masonry 

mailboxes are not installed 

properly, they can cause 

safety and aesthetic issues 

as well as impact mail 

delivery and snow 

plowing.” Gerdes 

explained. "We will be 

providing installation 

guides for residents and 

contractors.” 

In an effort to encourage 

re.sidenls to call before they 

install swimming pools, the 

Building Department will 

require a $150 retainer, 

which will be held until Unal 

inspections arc completed 

and approved. "There are 

loo many lile safety 

concerns on a poof 

inslattation,” Gerdc^ said. 

“We need to perform that 

final inspection." 

I he department also will 

hold $1,000 retainers lor 

commercial huild-outs 

valued at $100,000 or less 

and $2,'500 for commercial 

build-outs valued over 

$100,000. A residential 

addition, major repair or 

alteration will require a $300 

retainer. 

“The retainers arc used 

to cover subsequent review 

or engineering fees, missed 

or failed inspection costs, 

or unforeseen co.sts to the 

city," Gerdes said, "^hc 

unused retainer balance will 

be returned within thirty 

days after final approvals." 

Voter 

Registration 

Closes March 

8th at 

5:00 p.m. 

Voter rcgi.stralion for the 

April 5 Consolidated Elec¬ 

tion closes at 5:00 p.m. on 

Tuesday. March 8. 2011. 

Registration for all eligible 

Cook County voters is 

available at theOrland Park 

Village Clerk's Office. 

Monday through Friday 

from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 pjn. 

“We’re reminding 

people to come in to register 

before March 8 so they can 

vote in the local elections 

on April 5." said Orland Park 

Village Clerk David Maher, 

“People who have moved, 

never registered, changed 

their names or will be 

eighteen years old by April 

5. 20fl may register to 

vote," he said. 

The Orland Park Village 

Clerk's Of fice will offer early 

voting for the April 5 

Consolidated Election for 

all registered suburban 

Cook County voters March 

14 through March 31. 

Monday through Friday 

from 9:00 am. until 5:00 p.m. 

Early voting will be available 

on Saturday, March 19 and 

March 26 from 9:00 a m. 

until noon. 

"Orland Park has been 

the lop early voting site for 

all of suburban Cook 

In Orland Park, voters 

will consider candidates f or 

the local grammar and high 

school districts, the Orland 

Park Board of Truslees, the 

Orland Fire Protection 

District Board of Trustees 

and the Orland Park Library 

Board of'I'rustees. 

“F^arly voting in Orland 

Park is not limited to village 

residents.” LaMargo noted. 

”Any registered suburban 

Cook County voter can 

come to the Frederick T. 

Owens Village Hall to cast 

their ballot. Once the 

voter's address is entered 

into the system, (he ballot 

for their home address 

appears on (he screen.” he 

explained 

To vote early at Orland 

Park's Frederick T. Owens 

Village Hall, registered 

suburban Cook County 

voters must present 

government issued 

identification, i.e.. a valid 

driver’s license or state 

identification card. 

In-person absentee 

voting is no longer 

available in the Orland Park 

Village Clerk's Office; 

however, applications to 

receive absentee ballots by 

mail are available or can be 

downloaded from the 

Clerk’s Office area on Ihe 

village's website at 

w w w.orland-park Jl .us. 

“Absentee voting is not 

available at the Clerk's 

Office. This is why we’re 

encouraging suburban 

Cook County voters to take 

advantage of the Early 

Voting Program.” LaMargo 

said. 

Absentee voting by mail 

is available for those 

unable to participate in 

early voting or go to the 

polls on Election Day. 

"Parents whose kids are 

away at college can ask that 

an absentee ballot be 

mailed to them,” Maher 

said. Absentee voting is 

also convenient for 

homebound voters and no 

excuse is required to vote 

absentee. 

Orland Park’s Village 

Clerk’s Office is located ofl 

the main lobby of the 

FrederickT. Owens Village 

Hall, 14700 South Ravinia 

Avenue. 

Further information or to 

request (hat an absentee 

ballot be mailed to a Cook 

County voter, either 

homebound or out of town 

is available by calling the 

Orland Park Village Clerk's 

Office at 708/403-6150. 

For Election Ads 
in Village View 

Newspapers 
Contact Linda 
312-624-8996! 
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ACCREDITED 
BUSINESS 

rfer^EVERGREEN 
-PTTfniij' DOOR & WINDOW 
* I f WANTS TO HELP OUR ft. 

L ifi I COMMUNITIES & | 
WORKERS TO ■ MAINTAIN THEIR Vv 

HOMES! 
We can help make your 

homes more efficient to SAVE 
YOU MONEY & protect your biggest 

investment... Your Home! 

tPe(iv^ 'The OTlost Sxcelient Sra/ict O'! antes 

MuiaviN 

0 i^mkw- 
ilMONltWsI Anderseti 

Evergreen Park, IL 
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People with Arthritis Can 

Exercise, and Should 

An Arthritis Exercise Class is beingotlered by Slickney 

Township Ollice on Aging in partnership with the 

PavYMCA. with a trained instructor, on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 12:30. 

The Arthritis Exercise Class is tor anyone with arthritis 

or joint pain that doesn't go away. It uses gentle activities 

to help improve the strength and range ol movement of 

joints. 

People who have taken this course have found they 

are more able to go about their day-to day activities, take 

tietter careot themselves and (eel less pain and depression. 

By helping them Ivecome active partners in their arthritis 

care, the exercise class will help participants lead the most 

active life possible with the least amount of pain, tiredness 

and disability. 

The class will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays 

from 12:30 to 1:15a! the LouisS.ViventoScniorCcnter. 

The cost IS $1.00 per session To learn more contact 

Stickney Tow nship Office on Aging at (708)636*8850 or 

WWW.low nshipofstickncy.org. 

Oak Forest hosts it Irish Fest 
Oak Forest hosts Irish festival on Saturday. March 12. 

The Oak Forest-Crcslwood Area Chamber of Commerce, 

in partnership with the City of Oak Fores!, will host the 

2nd Annual Oak Forest Rcadh (pronounced “flah*') on 

Saturday, March 12 on Cicero Avenue between I5lsl 

Street and 159lh Street . 

The FIcadh - Gaelic for “IcslivaT* - will include 

customer appreciation parties, a 5K race, an open bike 

ride, a family parade, and the 3rd annual pub and restaurant 

open house. The event will begin at 8 a.m. when businesses 

along Cicero Avenue open their doors to offer special 

promotions, tree parking, refreshments, and entertainment 

to customers who w'anl to find an ideal spot to watch the 

PNC Oak Forest Fleadh 5K. open bike ride and parade. 

The city will close Cicero Avenue from 151st Street to 

159ih Street at 8 a m. to prepare for the 5K at 8:30 a m. 

The race starts and tinishes at 159th and Cicero Avenue 

and lakes runners through the city's 3rd Ward. At least 

200 runners are expected to run the 3.1 mile course. 

Following the race, participants will enjoy refreshments 

and sponsor services at PNC Bank, 4920 W. 159th Street . 

The awards ceremony for all age categories, sponsored 

by Oak Forest BankingCenter, will begin promptly at 9:30 

a m. To register for the race, 

visit www.signtiieup.com/ 

73536. After the 5K race, 

children and adults are 

welcome to nde, walk or run 

a car-lree Cicero Avenue as 

part of the Active 

Transportation Alliance's 

(ATA) - Chicagoland’s 

voice for belter biking, 

walking and transit - Open 

Streets initiative. The event 

IS free and does not require 

registration Visit the ATA’s 

tent just north ol the 

viaduct at Waverly Avenue 

and Cicero Avenue for 

information about the 

season's bicycle rides and 

races as well as handouts, 

giveaways and activities. 

The family parade will 

kick off at 151 si Street and 

Cicero Avenue at II a.m. 

The parade lineup will 

include local businesses, 

community and civic 

groups, families, and more. 

Alderman Paul Weehet w ill 

serve as the parade's grand 

marshal. VIP seating tor 

senior citizens will be 

available at I5600S.Cicero 

Avenue (in front ol Beggars 

Rzza). 

Seniors are invited to 

park their cars at City Hall 

and catch a ride to the 

parade on the Community 

Bus at 10:.30 a.m. Parade 

registration forms are due 

by March I and are 

available at wwvv.oak* 

lorest.org. The cily once 

again will host a pub and 

restaurant open house from 

5 p.m. to 3 am. 

Free shuttle buses will 

make continuous stops at 

participating pubs and 

restaurants, including 

/ Convenient / Healthy Delicious 

/ Freshly Prepared - Not Frozen 

CONVKNIKN T l.()C;AH()NS: 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 
708-599-4230 

SAVE $25 
ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM 

. With itw at) Mt»t tw pre pa>d One coupor^ iwr customer. 
■ F irst lime cuKto«nc<s Nol »Jk) with ottier il«bOunls. Otters or 
' coupore VdlidaipancipatmglocaBoiisonly ExpirosVSl/ll. 

SAVE $60 
ION 10 WEEK PROGRAM 
I With this ad. Must be pre paid. One coepon pet customer. 
: Fm time Customers oi4y Not valid wih other dispuMs Otters or 

C coupor* Validaiparcipafingiocatioi»oi<y f*pm5/3l/li. -:--^ 

www.SeattleSutton.com • 800-442-DIET 

Blarney Slone Pub. Oak 

Forest Bowl. Marcotie's 

Bar and Grill. Gaelic Park. 

Mrs. O'Brien's Pub. 

Beggar’s Pizza. Tap's Pub. 

Villa Rivera. Cindy ’s Pub. 

and Oliver's Bar and Grill. 

A diaJ-a*ride bus will be 

available to take open 

house participants to and 

from the Meira train station 

(159ih and Cicero Avenue) 

and the Best Western Oak 

Forest Hotel (4375 Frontage 

Road ). which is offering a 

special room rale of $69.99 

plus tax. To book a room, 

visit www.oakTorcst.org. 

Throu;^hou! the event, 

alcohol will only be 

permitted inside desig¬ 

nated areas such as beer 

tents, beer gardens, pubs, 

and restaurants. The city’s 

public intoxication and 

open containers ordinances 

w ill be strictly enforced. 

Free parking will be 

available all day and night 

in the Arbor Commuter l-ol 

at the southwest corner of 

159ih Street and Oak 

Avenue - across from the 

Metra train station. Fest 

goers also can park at Gaelic 

Park (6119 W. I47ih Street 

) and take a free shuttle to 

Cicero Avenue . Cicero 

Avenue . from 151st Street 

to I59lh Street , will be 

closed from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

The city’s Emergency 

Management Agency will 

allow local traffic to get 

through the adjacent 

neighborhoods between 

147lh Street and I51sl 

Street. It will redirect non¬ 

local traffic down 147th 

Street to Pulaski Road . 

Official Oak Foi^ Fleadh 

t-shirts are on sale at City 

St. Albert the 

Great in 

Burbank holds 

open house 

St. Albert the Great 

Catholic School in Burbank 

will be holding an Open 

House on Thursday, March 

10 and also on Tuesday, 

March 29 from 10:00 am- 

7:00 PM. 

St. Albert the Great 

Catholic School is well 

known for its academic 

excellence since 195.3. 

For mlormalion regard¬ 

ing registration call the 

school office at 708-424- 

7757. 

Hall and local businesses, 

while supplies last. 

The i-shirts are available 

in adult ($ 10) and youth ($8) 

sizes. City Hall will accept 

cash or checks made 

payable to the Oak Forcsi- 

Creslwood Area Chamber 

of Commerce. 

For more information or 

to volunteer, please call 708- 

687-4600. e-mail 

oakloresdlcadh<^oakfofesixvg. 

visit www.oak-lorest.org.or 

find us at 

www.racebook.com/ 

cityofoakforesi. 

Approval of Ordinance 

No. 2011-02-03290 

declaring the Building 

Commissioner as (he 

Building Official for the City 

of Oak Forest and the 

Building Department as the 

recognized Department in 

the Building and Construc¬ 

tion Code. 

At the board meeting, an 

approval was given to 

purchase an upgrade to the 

Cily of Oak Forest's sewer 

camera. On Tuesday. 

February 22, the Oak Forest 

City Council approved a 

revised fee schedule for 

construction of any new 

residential or non- 

rcsidential building or 

structure. The Cily Council 

also approved retainers for 

swimming pool installations 

and commercial alterations 

and reconstruction project. 

Moraine Valley 

runners 

honored for 

academic 

performance 
Three women’s cross 

country team members 

earned 2010 Academic All 

America honors from the 

National Junior College 

Cross Country Coaches 

Association for their 

outstanding work in Ihe 

classroom. The women's 

team also earned 

recognition as an Academic 

All America Team and was 

designated an Academic 

Team ol Ihe Year, ranking 

18“' of 3.1 Academic All 

America teams. The men's 

team also earned 

recognilion as an Academic 

All America team, finishing 

21 “ of 25 teams earning the 

.academic distinction. 

Simona Jureik (Queen of 

Peace). Nagieh Omer 

(Reavis) and Ashley Shores 

(Slagg) were named 

Academic All Americans. 

Joining them on Ihe 

Academic All AmericaTeam 

were Jacquelyn Oi'Connor 

(Sandburg) and Kaitlyn 

Piazza (Ml. Assisi). 

Members of Ihe menj's 

team included Jon Allman 

(Sandburg). Luke Bronson 

(Bremen). Raul Gonzalez 

(Argo). Jim Johnson 

(Reavis), and Felipe Rivera 

(Eisenhower). 

The Cyclone cross 

country program has 

fielded 30 Academic All 

Americans since it started 

in 2000. 

“These scholar-athletes 

are simply outstanding. 

They attend class full time, 

work part lime, and excel as 

athletes and students. 

Their performance on and 

off the field speaks highly 

of them. I am very proud of 

Iheir achievement. It is a 

tremendous honor for them 

and Moraine Valley." 

Coach Mark Horsimeycr 

said. 

Bingo & Las 

Vegas Nights, 

Vendor & Crofters 

Shows, Festivals 

and Fairs, 
Business Expos, Health 

Fairs, Fundraisers start 

reserving space to 

advertise in our Spring 

and Summer issues. 

Call 312-624-8996. 

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S 
& ST. JOSEPH’S DAY 

LINAS SWRYS, M.D. 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST 

Eyeglasses, Glaucoma, 

Cataract surgery. Laser 

5850 West ill'" Street 
Chicago Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 
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Hickory Hills Celebrates 

St. Patty’s Day 

by Julie DvelU 

Hickory Hills would like lo invite everyone to wear 

their green and join in on the St. Patrick's Day 

celebration at Krueger Park Rec. Center. There will be 

corn beef and cabbage and the trimmings on Tuesday 

March I S'* from noon to 2; 15pm. With any luck, perhaps 

you'll find a pot of gold at the end of the rainbow. NOTE: 

Fee includes lunch, refreshments, dessert and 

entertainment. Fee: $7 Resident: $9 Non-Resident. 

Please call (708)598-1233 for more information. 

Hickory Hills' commitment to keeping residents safe is 

a continuous goal, especially the youngsters. The 

Hickory Hills police department wants to remind 

everyone that officers Scott Sudaro and James Holt are 

certified child safety seat installers and provide this 

service to our residents upon request. Officer Sodaro 

would also like everyone to be aware of some child seat 

and toy recalls. 

Please visit Safe Kids IISA for more information and 

to stay current on the latest recalls for toys, clothing, 

furniture, and other children’s items. Safe Kids USA is 

part of Safe Kids Worldwide, an international non-profit 

organization dedicated solely lo preventing 

unintentional childhood injury. 

Happy St. Patrick’s Day 

GEORGE'S DINER 
11758 S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 388-2720 

Hours: Monday-Sunday Tam to 3pm 

EGGMANS RESTAURANT 
12701 S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 239-8740 

Hours: Monday-Sunday. 6am to 8pm ^ 

Senior Menu ot Both Locations 
Served All Day! 

Running of the 

Green 8K 

Walk/Run 
2n(i Annua) Event 

Scheduled for March 13 

The Tinley Park-Park 

District will host the 

Running O’ The Green 8k 

Walk/Run on Sunday. 

March 13 at 8:00 am at the 

Bettenhausen Recreation 

Center, 8125 W. I7lst 

Street. 

Pre-registrations arc 

being accepted now 

through Wednesday. 

March 9 at the 

Bettenhausen Recreation 

Center for $17 per 

participant. Registrations 

will also be accepted the 

day of the race beginning 

at 7:00 am for $22 per 

participant'. 

Registration forms are 

also available to download 

www.tinleyparkdistrict.org. 

Awards will be presented to 

the 1st. 2nd and 3rd best 

times in each category, 

male/female. One award will 

be presented lo the best 

overall time male/femaic, 

resident and non-resident. 

The first 450 registered 

participants will receive a t- 

shirl. 

This is a USATF 

Certified race and will be 

chip timed. For additional 

information please contact 

the Park District at 708/342- 

4200. 

CLOVER HUNT AT 
CENTENNIALPARK 

Annual Park District 

Event Scheduled for March 

11 Tinley Park, Illinois, 

February 8. 2011- The 

Tinley Park-Park District 

will host the annual Clover 

Hunt at Centennial Park, 

7220 W. 167th Street, on 

St. Laurence High School 

Mothers* Club 

All Dabber Super Bingo 

Sunday, March 6,2011 
8t. t^iur^nrr Hiffh 8chool 

55M W. 77*^ Street. Burbank i??** • Coairai A«o> 
Batruioo Mid Pu-kinf at the North end of llto building 

Tickoto taOXW 

Doors Open 12:00 noon, Games begin at 2:00pm. 

Pull Tabs * Great Food * Bake Sale * Free Coffee * Plenty of parking 

Por ticketa or more detaila, call Mothera* Club 
708*45S>6900 ext 411 or ^mail momaclubGatlaurcncc.coin 

Mnrk your payment envelopei Mother* Club All Oebber Super Biogo Urviirr * UL-S17M 
Limited tiekele eveileble et the door • Ceeh only «t door Pull Tab • PL-SOS46 

Friday. March 11. 

This great free event for 

children will have them 

hunting for special clovers, 

candy and trinkets. Prizes 

will be given to those 

children who find the 

special clovers. 

The Clover Hunt begins 

at 4:00 pm for children age 

3-5. Children age 6-10 will 

begin the hunt at 4:30 pm. 

The first 150 children in 

each age group who come 

to the Clover Hunt will 

receive a treat bag. 

This is a free event that 

will be held rain or .shine. 

Registration is not required. 

For more information 

please contact the Park 

District at 708/342-4200 or 

visit the web site at 

www.iinleyparkdistrict.org. 

IRISH TEA AT THE 
WAC! 

Enjoy a spot o’ tea 

before the Irish Parade 

Tinley Park. Illinois. 

February 8. 2011- The 

Tinley Park-Park District 

will host a traditional Irish 

Tea on Sunday, March 13 f rom 12:00-2:00 pm at the Vogt 

Visual Arts Center. 17420 S. 67th Court, inTinlcy Park. 

Guests will enjoy samplings of Irish tea and treats along 

with the artwork displayed in the beautiful WAC. You 

won’t want to miss the annual photography exhibit 

featuring work that will impress even the most discerning 

critics. 

This is a free event and everyone is invited to slop by 

before they head to the Irish Parade on Oak Park Avenue. 

The WAC is located just Vi block cast of Oak Park 

Avenue at 174th Street. For additional information please 

contact the Park District at 708/342-4200. 

59th Annual Installation Dinner 

Banquet 
Please Join us for our 59th Annual Installation Dinner 

Banquet on Saturday, March 5. 2011. At the MeiroSouth 

Medical Center Ix>bby, located at 12935 South Gregor) 

Street. Blue Island. IL. . Cocktail Reception and Silent 

Auction is at 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 p in. is the Dinner and 

Awards. For members is $50.00 and for non-members is 

$55.00or $350.00foraiable of 8. The menu is: Cold appetizer 

plate, dinner rolls. Mcsclun salad with poached pear, bleu 

cheese and balsamic vinaigrette.Chicken Breast Gruyare in 

Chardonnay cream sauce, roasted seasonal vegetables, 

twiced baked-potatoes. and miniature desserts. With 

complementary Wine and Champagne along with a cash 

bar.This is a Sit down dinner. Black Tie is optional. There 

will be live entcriainment music from Jazz-quartet 360 

Degrees. The Dinner is Sponsor by the MetroSouth Medical 

Center. For further details call 708-388-1000. 

Happy 
St. Patrick's Dc^ 

^^|xTo ACC Our^ 
Customers 

OAK LAWIM FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 

708-425-4949 
Serving Com Beef & Cabbage 
with Boil Potatoes & Carrots 
Everyday Monday, March 14“^ 
through Sunday, March 20"' 

Also serving Irish Lamb Stew 
on St. Patrick's Day 
Open 5 AM - 11 PM Everyday 

Serving Wonderful Food For Over 50 Years 
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Palos Park Public Library 

presents animals live 
Join us for our Winter Reading Grande FinaJe I*rograni. 

Anmu'ils for Awareness, at the Palos Park Public Library 

on Saturday. March at 11 am. 

Families arc invited to learn fascinating facts about 

animals up-close and personal. 

Our friends from Animals for Awareness in Palos Park 

will be here with some of their furry and not so lurry 

Inends lor a personal meet and greet You‘11 meet Chowder 

the hedgehog. Boots the alligator. Kokiak the lynx and 
many others. 

The library is localed at I23.?0 Forest Glen Blvd.. Palos 

Park. IL. To register for this spectacular Furry F'riends 

program, contact the Palos Park Library at (708)448-1 .S30 

or visit us online at www.palosparklibrary.org. 

Oak Lawn Library presents 

their agenda 

Come enjoy an “Andrews Sisters Musical Review** on 

Sunday. March 13 at 2 p.m. hosted by the Oak l^wn Public 

Library. 5300 W. 95th St In this hour-long production, 

(---\ 

Casseiiabrate 
Cassell Elementary School Fundraiser 

I IS Bourbon Street 
Friday, March 1,201 i • 7.-00 pm>l2.’00 am 

Ftve Valet Farkiag • lfN»f be 21 ffean 

live Entertainment provided by Eleventh Hour 
.idHiMtlon: $25 in ad^aner, $5U al Ihc door 

HrkH Includew: Dinner BuHrU Brer, Hinr and Pop 

Pnicerds from tliis event will In* iiseil lo purchase netv 

a»»L«tive & learning lechnology for the stiidenU - 

Cash Prize Raffle: $800 First Place 
Baskpl Rafflps - Split Ihp Pot§ - Cash for Gold 

Tirkri Iiiforiiialioit rail Sliaiiiioii Mayer (708) 3()9-()8i I 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
ABC [p 

1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hre Kb 
& Full Day Classes Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

The Legacy Girls will 

perform the toe-tapping 

hilsof “Amenca’s Wartime 

Sweethearts’* with tight 

three-part harmonies, 

costumes synchronized 

choreography. Admission 

is free. This concert is 

sponsored by the Friends 

of the Oak l^wn Library. 

Frank Lluyd Wright 

l./ecture 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5300 W 9.5th St.. 

will host a free slide lecture 

examining “Frank Lloyd 

Wright: Organic Architect’* 

on Monday, March 14 at 7 

pjii. 

The popular book 

“Loving Frank” has ignited 

a new interest nationwide 

in this prolific American 

architect. Art historian Jeff 

Mishur of Art Excursions. 

Inc will lead a highly visual 

lecture covering the life and 

career ol Frank Lloyd 

Wright, as well as his 

architecture in the Midwest 

and elsewhere. 

Library Seeks Input 

frum Teens 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5300 W 95th St., 

will hold its next Teen 

Advisory Board meeting on 

Wednesday, March 16 from 

7-8 p.m. for students in sixth 

through tenth grade. 

Participants are asked lo 

share ideas and sug¬ 

gestions to help the library 

better serve |}eupie in their 

age group. This activity may 

qualify tor volunteer service 

hours. Light refreshments 

are provided. 

Are you running in 
the April 5,2011 

Election? 
Advertise with your 

Picture in Color. 
Call 

312-624-89% 
ask for Linda for 

details! 

|%iy 5(. fflrtftSayisijspiM 

STATE SENATOR 
EDWARD D. 
MALONEY 
ly DISTRICT I 

10400 S. Western Ave. | 
Chicago I 

773-881-4180 

yom Care Tor A £jmd One 

Conilori Kwj'crs* (Ik- 

kind of itv honu laie rhar 

h» Ip ['•itipk numrain hiU arvt 

uid<.-^KnJt.nr livo, all in dn. 

comti>rt aikJ fainiliai MirrouivJinp 

i»f rlk’ir •iwn bnnu- Wc wuuKl bi* 

kappy Co arrange a fVve in Iv^nk- 

viwr k* Iktp >\Hi 

^ leani nv'ic 

I Cftfnfof I 

KDopont, 

9838 $ KoUrts Rd. 
PalonllOls, IL 

joS-^S^goo 

V Companionrhifi 

V "Maiaifion litminilfn 
V Assultmee 

V Tmmftrrin^ trJ'Positkmmy 

▼ Oncontinemt Can 

V Tmmporlation-to fhetonetc 

V Ziwurcanamiitile 

V ’Emeneny'Rpponie Sytlem 
V Cooffnj y Ciic'Uommork, 
V Emmas ▼ Shofipirij 

V Eaundry V Cjraminy 

V Satfiinq V 'Onssinq htbs 

_^S z u C C> M f n 1 

• a • • AitiiI 

Owr 600 ladepcndcativ 

Spring Forward! And Enjoy 
at... 

Smith. 
VILLAGE 

PleaseJoiiTCr^or 
a Rook Discussion and Lunch 

March lOtb, II a.m.-2p.m. 
Presentation, Tour and Meet the Author, 
Mike Moulihan of “Hooliganism Stories" 

March ISthf It a.m. - 2p.m. 
Prcscntation,Tour and Meet the Author, 
John Presta of “Mr. & Mrs. Grassroots” 

smithvlllage.org 

Please RSVP (77,3) 474-7304 

Smith X'' ’ 2320 West 1 nth Place 
V 11.1 .At^l', Chicago, IL 60643 

Chieiigtt’s Best V'altie 

Kelircment Coniiiiunitv 

• Rcsort-Stylc Rctia-inent Living 

• Exceptional VALUE 

• 80* Year Heritage in Chicago's Beverly 
NcighborluKHl 

• On-site Independent Living. Assisted Living, 
Memory Support and Skilled Nursing 
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Community Calandar 
Mairs-Meyer American Legion Rcisl #991 at 11001 South 

Depot, Worth, IL is having a Friday Fish Fry on March 

llthtoApril22.20ll at5PM-«PM.ThecostofSlOp/adult 

on Fridays ($9 early bird before 12 Midnite Thursdays) $5 

p/children under 10 on Fridays at door only 5PM-8PM 

Shnmp/cod/catfish or chicken strips. Meals include Soup, 

Salad, bread, fries or baked potato Coffee, tea or soda. 

Tickets can be purchased at our Public Bar I2nuun- 

12niidnilc M-Sun (no early bird discount on Fridays) call 

lor details: (708)448-7006, Marrs-Meyer American Legion 
Post #991 

St. Patrick Day Dinner 

Corned BeefA Cabbage Dinner Saturday, March I2tli, 

2011,2:(X) pm until 7,00 pm. Adults J10, Children4 to 10, J5, 

Early biid adult tickets at our Public Bar till Midnight Friday, 

March I Ith, $9 Cash Bar, No Doggie Bags, Marrs Meyer 

American Legion Post #992,11001 South Depot. Worth. 

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner Dance Orland Township is 

hosting their St. Patrick's Day Senior Dinner Dance on 

Thursday, March 10, 2011 at Orland Chateau, 14500 S, 

LaGrange Road, from 5:00pjn, to I0:00p,m. A family-style 

meal will be served and entertainment will be provided by 

Pat Daly & The Sounds of Green and their traditional Irish 
renditions. 

Tickets are now on sale and can be purchased at the 

Township office, 14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, Monday 

through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p in, and on Tuesday 

from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The cost is $ 16.00 for residents 

and $21.00 for non-residents. 

Oak Forest -Crestwood Area Chamber of Commerce 
Fleadh 

Lawn; and Shayana l.anier. 

(Tiicago Lawn. In addition, 

awards were presciiled to high 

perfomiing students Cecelia 

Ijope^. of Gage f5irk; I5uilina 

Ivopc^. o) Bnghlon Park: Asia 

Mendet of Man|uetle Park; 

Sicfany Moses. Bnghlon Park; 

Jacqueline Ontiveros. Pilsen; 

Juliana Pater, Berwyn; Sliiuii 

Riillijis. Gresham; Mana Rna, 

of Bnghlon Park; Sandra Ranee, 

of Chicago laiwn; Johnlae 

Richardson, of Gresham; 

Courtney Robinson, ol 

Grcshain; Elizabeth Rodngiiez, 

Scottsdale; Nicole Rodriguez, 

Chicago Lawn; Stephanie 

Awards were presented Alonso, Beverly; Faviola Anaya. (Chicago Lawn; Guadalupe Rodnguez.Oageftrk;Viclona 

for Excellence at Maria Avila. VWsi Lawn; Yesema Bautista, Back ol tlic Yards; Sara Sanders. Ashburn; Karina 

HiahSchool fiilvillo.a«cagoLasvn;HeidtCamacho,Maiquelteftrk;Tillany Serna. Gage Park; Melissa 
Oiavez. Brighton Park; Raven Cole. Marquette Park; Selena Shachter, Risen; Anel Smith, 

Maria High School presents C'i»vas.ChicagoLawn;CyncidiaDavis.o( Hydcftirk;Samanlha Englewixxl; Brianna Terrell. 

awardsfcrac<xlemice.\cellence f^LaMora.ChicagoLawn;MaricaiincnDcLaRosa,ljttleVillage; Pullman; Dudbelh Uribe. 

Maria High School took tirneto UiamondDominquez, MarquettePark;YanethFanas,CTticago CiccncJoselynllnbe.Oucago 

recognize top performing l-awn;JenniferFranoo.aacagoLaivn;DelnettaRiar, EngJewoixl; Lawn; Frances Williams, 

students in every academic AshleyRagins.Greshani;ErikaGonz5e7..Soutli(Tiicago;Kiana Woodlawn; and Jasmine 

dqiartmentatarecentall-school Govan. Chicago l.awn; Marli.ana Graham. Gresham; Matid Zavala. Giesliani For infonn- 

assembly. The Theology Guzman, d Lillie Village; NancyGuzman. Wrightwood;Alexa ation about Mana High Schtwl. 

Department awarded the Haygood. ol Burnham; Jcrica Henderson. olChicago Lawn; please aolact FranTenbrocck 

picluied outstanding students: SaralguodalaChatli:un;Araceli Jaimes.Berwyn:DanaJones. at 773-925-8686, ext. 186 

freshmen CTielsea Adefioye. Wb«llawn;KendallJoncs,Englewood;AslilcyJufeirt Chicago francesuhmanahighschcxilixg). 

Wrighlwood; Yasmin Diaz, L“wn. Brooklynn Joseph, Calumet Heights; Dania Kent, (Chicago or marialtighschtxjl .org. 
The Oak Fdtesl-Creslwood Area Cliamber of Commerce, 

in partnership with the City of Oak Forest, will host the 2"' 

Annual Oak Forest Fleadh (pronounced "flah") on 

Saturday, March 12 on Cicero Avenue between LSP'Sireel 

and 159"’ Street. The Readh — Gaelic for "festival" —will 

include customer appreciation parties, a 5K race, an open 

bike ride, a family parade, and the 3'" annual pub and 

restaurant open house. 

Polos Park Senior Club bolds monthly meeting 
The Palos Park Senior Club will hold their monthly 

meeting on Monday.Mareh 14,2011. Lunch, by reservation 
served at nov ii 

Our traditional Corned Beef and cabbage lunch for 

March will be served. Our meeting place is 8901 West 123rd 

Street. Palos Park. Doors open at 11:00a.m. A unique 

presentation will follow. Theresa Przbylski who raises 

Siberian Huskies and organizes sled-dog competitions, will 

address our group. Call 708.480.4103 for additional 
information. 

Sandburg High School culinary arts students will once 

agaiii.be cooking up a tasty breakfast buffet for the Orland 

Park Area Chamber of Commerce's New Member 

Orientation meeting at Parkway Bank branch at 14345 S. 

LaGrange Road, onTuesday. March 15,7:45a.m.-9:00ajn. 

cjage rare; ana iviana Luna. 

Brighton Park; sophomores 

Tania Gonzalez, Gage Park; 

Kayla Hendricks. Oiicago 

Lawn; and T'Mia Ross, 

Ashburn; juniors Eleanore 

Bacani, Marquette Park; Ruth 

Hollis. Bridgeport; and Joslyn 

McNealy-Paul. Ashburn; and 

seniors Malakn Crump. 

Wiightwood; Maritza Gonzalez. 

Brighton Park; Kathryn 

McIntosh, Chatham; 

Maliveecah Myles. Chicago 

Lawn; Joceline PCralta, Gage 

Rirk; Chanel Riny. ol Risen, 

Valeria Tann. Chicago Lawn; 

Bna Williams, Pullman; and 

Brianna Wylie. Marquette Rirk. 

Other top achievers who were 

recognized by one or more 

Maria departments were as 

follows: Vivian Acevedo, of 

Wrighlwood; Samantha 

%wwrw.Junhcan4caalt.ovg 

No KEYS / No TITLE = OK! 
wa wUl alto bof your OLD "VEHICLC" Ihal bat TITLE S minor pioblomt 

TOP $$ CASH $8 PAID (Cara / Vans / Trucks) 

Call 708.705.7900 for a FREE quote NOW! 

Paying High Energy Bills & Still Not Comfortable? 

lUi-rmiil /mn,v!/«g fci liiiohjiy • Ciur I fffithv 

I^Ooff £?• 5 0oornkos Heating A Air Conditioning ^ 

Mustro.J«:a.uHwr)|-t;.r«,-M’,.ae.Njl,,dW*.||.Plh.. / 8 / ^ 
^ «s.ra.«w-iiam.4Mp.n» \ A *1 1 

Home W ? 

PerformancB -.aCi 
Test ^ 
■ Air CondttionlsB 

loPVruil Test 
Ooomtws HoAtinn 4 Air Conditioning tOH-m <3?« • wkm.rwprn.trt 

Ai»ii-iL~t-tf«i .1 r r.iii»-i.Nvi»ini*'i"r, 
'.Itkiaji.kt - MivVVTIiicxiHrtsl 

mOOnff “-1%I* 'TppLSroAmTr *1 
fioornlHis HMttng 4 Air Conditioning k BEST PRICE GUARANTEE 

r\ fS A 100% satisfagion guarantee ^ 
tJk'l-.blai-liaeiKitil'. -1/ r-u- 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

^DOOBNBOS ©708-499-HEAT (4328) 

+Generations Of Good business ^ 

thmf OJ too** SuifltitififJ JriAiiiiidifi 
frwsi t’l M Vdlu.Urjt 

LtftifirU}hmr Prrtvrmonif 

U S online at www.doorn.us t Carrier^ 
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About Bob 

Atioui Bob I had never had iwo premoni lions about 

the same person before Bob. I didn't tell him about either 

one of them. 1 could have mentioned it each time but he 

had a habit of acting ignorant so I kept it to myself each 

lime . He would have disregarded each word of advice. I 

didn't think there was any point, telling him he was about 

to have a pnrblem each lime. 

Bob lived in his own world and nt)-one knew what 

was better for him than he did. That wSs going to cost 

him! 'I'he first lime was in a beer joint. I had gone in to the 

place and sal down to have a beer and while I was silling 

there. Bob came walking upto me and asked meif I wanted 

to go outside and fight with him. That was stupid. How 

was I to know he was alone of if he just wanted to rob 

someone I did not know him and he did not know me so 

there was no reason to Tight or anything to be gained by 

it 
If the jKrIice were to witness this 'fight' we would both 

be arrested for disorderly conduct. 1 told him if he wanted 

to fight with me he would have to attack me right here. 'I 

knew he would not want to do that because fighting in a 

bar will get you thrown out for good', especially if your 

only excuse is that you wanted to fight someone . He got 

disgusted and walked away. 

The premonition happened just as he was walking 

away. I was told by this spiritual insight that Bob was 

going to be seriously injured that night if he stayed in 

that bar I did not hear about it until years later. Bob was 

a biker and he got in a fight with another biker that night. 

The other guy was not alone and at least one of them 

broke Bobs jaw that night. Bob was not loo happy about 

that. I could tell since he was talking about it years later. 

He would not have believed me, had I warned him. 

The second premonition was at Harpoon Hairys. It is 

a popular etrling, drinking and dancing establishment in 

I’unia Gorda, FI at the end of a pier I was silling near the 

bar listening to the band vr hen I saw Bob walk in and lake 

off a leather trench coal. He wrapped it in a ball and 

handed it over the bar to the waitress behind the bar. Just 

then, I had a premonition that it was going to be a problem 

for Bob. I quickly decided that Bob would just laugh at 

me and neglected to warn him when he walked past me. 

Bob had a large handgun in his coal. It fell out on the 

floor a while later. The bar girl screamed when that 

happened. It wasn't long before the police were asking 

Hob if the gun belonged to him. I guess Bob didn't want 

to have Ins jaw broken again. He went to jail that night I 

did gel to know Bob quite w ell years later 

He w'as always having trouble with the police. He 

Tmally left the II.S.I0 move back to Riode Janeiro, ‘where 

he was born’, so he could avoid jail lime here in the U.S. 

He is probably in ajail cell in Brazil now . Some things 

never change!_ 

Lutheran Church offering 

Caregiver Support 
United By lTaithUitlieranCI>un.h..f2-10W 9KtltSt.isolTenng 

a C 'juegiver.Siqipoil Group Suirting Diurs March T at 7pm. this 

IS olTened for [leople can ng for an elderly person or liandicappcd 

child or adult KSVI’at 708-422-6.f01. The event is free 

Things and 

places in 

Evergreen 

Park 

Meet your new State 

Representative. Kelly 

Burke. Monday the 28th 

from 6-7; 15 at the FPUbrary. 

Annual Indoor 

Triathlon will lake place 

benefiting EP SERVE on 

Sunday March 6th from 

8atn4ptn at EPHigh Sch(K>l. 

Registation forms available 

at www.evergreenpark- 

illeom 

The OCS offers Income 

Tax Service to EP residents 

for a donation. Appts. arc 

available. Fcb-April, Mon- 

Fr.. 9:30am to 4pm. Call 422- 

8776foranappl. 

Most Holy Redeemer 

Church Is selling tickets for 

“Dash for Mega Cash 

Drawing" of $50,000 

Drawing will be held March 

I2lh at the St. Pat’s party. 

Cali 422-8280 to get your 

ticket. 

St. Bernadette St. Pal’s 

St. Josephs party will be 

held in O'Brien Hall on Sat. 

March 19th from 7pm- 

midnight. Sean and Charlie 

will be performing, for info 

call 708^22-8995. 

A Day With Deb Benefit 

for Debra (Donegan) Flynn 

who passed away from 

small cell carcinoma, lung 

cancer, leaving her 4 

children and many medical 

expenses, will be held at 115 

Bourbon Street on March 

12. Cal 1341 - 6337 f or i nfo. 

EP Recreation Dept has 

openings in Wiffle T-Ball. 

Art Classes. Spring 

Tumbling.and more. Call 

229-3373 or check our 

website at 

www.cvergreenpark-ill.coin 

A Girls Beginners Clinic 

for any 3rd-12th grader 

interested in learning more 

about the game of lacrosse 

will be held at Mother 

McAuley High School. 

3737 W. 99th St. March 13 

from I lam-1 pm. 

“Memories to Go” 

Village garage sale will be 

Sat. May 7th. Reserve your 

spot today before there is 

no space left. Download a 

reservation form at 

w'ww.e vergreenpark-ill.com 

HP Lions Club 58th 

Annua) Pancake Festival 

will take place March 19th 

from bam-12pm at EP High 

School. 

EP Library ‘Ma.stcr Peeps 

Contest” from March 1 

through April 15 at 9400 5. 

Troy. All ages are invited to 

create their masterpiece 

using marshmallow peeps 

and drop it off at the Youth 

Servees desk by Thurs. 

April 14 at 9pm 

Meet the Candidates 

Night for the School Board 

Elections on April 5th. 

Candidates for Dist if 124. 

Dist#231and MVCCwillbc 

on hand March 29th at 7pm 

in the EPHS cafeteria. All 

registered voters arc 

welcome. 

Blue Island 

Chamber 

installation 

dinner 

Mark your calendar for 

our 59th annual banquet, 

sure to sell out soon. 

Featuring live entertain¬ 

ment. fabulous food, raffle 

prizes and various awards. 

On Saturday, March 5, 

6:00 p4n, at MetroSouth 

Medical Center-Main 

Lobby. 12935 S. Gregory 

St., will be the Blue Island 

Rotary Spaghetti Dinner. 

Join the Blue Island/ 

Crestwood Rotary Club for 

a delicious spaghetti 

dinner. Carry-outs are 

welcome and your 

donation of $8 helps 

support local charities. 

Sunday, March 6,2011 

at noon • 6:00 p.m at Elks 

Club, 4428 Midlothian 

Turnpike, Crestwood 45th 

Annual Sport Show. 

Join the Blue Island Rrc 

Fighters Club for their 

annual fundraiser. Call Jim 

KI inker at 708-3%-7072 for 

info, $35 advance, $40 at 

door. On Sunday, March 6, 

1 • 6 p.iii. at 115 Bourbon 

Slrcel..3359W115lhSt. 

Irish Music and Book 

Discussion enjoy live Irish 

music and book discussion 

of Chicago's South Side 

Irish Parade (Images of 

America) with author. 

Bridget Kennedy. Music 

before and after book 

discussion. Wednesday. 

March 9. 7:00 p.m. at Blue 

Island Historical Society 

13018 S. Maple Avc. 

The 

International 

Chamber 

Artists 

Announce 

April 

Performances 

The group will play 

selected pieces by Hemi 

Tomasi.Chrisicr 

DanicIsson and Chausson 

By Melissa Schuler 

The third season of the 

International Chamber 

Artists (ICA). one of 

Chicago’s premiere 

chamber music ensembles, 

continues with “Tuba or 

Not Tuba?" on Saturday, 

April 25.2009 at 7:00 PM. at 

the Winnelka Congregat¬ 

ional Church (725 Pine St.. 

Winnelka, Illinois 6(K)93) 

and Sunday. April 26.2009 

at 4:00 PM, located at Si. 

Gregory the Great Church 

(5535 N. Paulina Si.. 

Chicago. 60640). 

The musical selections 

will include Herni Tomasi's 

tire ou ne pas tire (To be 

or not to be) for three 

trombones and tuba. 

Christer Daniclsson's 

Concertant Suit for solo 

tuba and four horns. 

Chausson's Concerto in D 

Major, Op. 21 for piano, 

violin, and siring quartet, 

and Alan Smith's Four Folk 

Songs for soprano, viola, 

and piano. As part of ICA's 

philanthropic and 

educational mission, a 

student ensemble from the 

Merit School of Music will 

also perform. Suggested 

donation is $)5 for adults 

and $7 for students. For 

more information, visit 

www.ICAmusic.org or call 

773-727-5357. 

The season concludes 

at St. Gregory's on June 7. 

2009 at 4:00 PM with 

“Prokofiev is to Ballet as 

Debussy is to Drama." a 

fascinating compilation of 

works by Frederic Chopin. 

Claude Debussy. Alan 

Hovhaness and Sergei 

Prokofiev. 

Free parking is available 

in St. Gregory's courtyard 

parking lot; Enter from 

West Bryn Mawr through 

the tunnel between St. 

Gregory High School and 

the British School of 

Chicago. Additional free 

parking is located one block 

east at Ashland and 

Gregory Streets. CTA: 22 

Clark to Bryn Mawr, 50 

Damen to Bryn Mawr. Red 

Line to Bryn Mawr. 

The Inlernalional 

Chamber Artists. ICA, is a 

professional group of 

talented musicians under 

the artistic direction of 

pianist and conductor 

Patrick Godon from 

Chicago. IL. ICA seeks to 

present performances 

driven by the highest 

standards of artistic 

excellence while sup¬ 

porting communities and 

organizations through 

collaborations ^nd finan¬ 

cial support to promote the 

viability and growth of 

classical music audiences 

for the future. 

Obtain State of 

Illinois 

Temporary 

Disability 

Parking 

Placards at 

Orland 

Township 

Residents in need of a 

temporary lllinoisdisability 

parking placard may pick up 

required paperwork at 

Orland Township, 14807 S. 

Ravin^Avenue between 

the hmirs of 8:00 a.m. and 

4:30 p.m.. Monday through 

Friday and between the 

hours of 8:00 a.m.\and 6:00 

p.m. on Tuesdays. 

The paperwork must be 

completed and signed by a 

physician and returned to 

Orland Township. The 

temporary placards arc 

valid for a length of time 

indicated by the 

authorizing doctor, not 

exceeding 90 days. 

Placards may only be used 

in a vehicle in which the 

authorized holder of the 

parking placard is either the 

driver or a passenger. 

Temporary disability 

parking placards can make 

the experience easier and 

Orland Township is happy 

to help its residents adjust 

during a period of recovery. 
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Switchback just in time 

for St. Patrick’s Day 

Munster, IN-Thcalre at the Center. 1040 Ridge Road, 

Munster. Indiana, invites audiences to an old-fashioned 

St. Patrick's Day celebration with the award-winning Irish 

duo. SWITCHBACK, at 7:.?0p.m. on March 17. 

For over two decades, the musical partnership of Brian 

FitzGerald and Martin McCormack, known as 

SWITCHBACK, has achieved commercial success without 

forgetting their Irish roots. The duo originated when 

chosen by legendary County Kerry composer and 

concertina master Terrence *Cuz' Teahan to join his 

traditional Irish group. FitzGerald and McCormack were 

taught the old country techniques of Irish musical 

entertainment, making them one of the last generations to 

be directly influenced by a master of this musical genre. 

The duo has shared the stage with such notable Celtic 

musicians as Cherish the Ladies, Gaelic Storm, LizCarroll, 

and John Williams. They annually tour Ireland and 

wherever they play. Switchback always captivates and 

charms folks with their energy and creativity. 

The dinner portion of the evening will include 

customary Irish favorites such as Corned Beef <& Cabbage, 

Red Potatoes, Carrots, Rye Bread, Irish Soda Bread, and 

Irish Whiskey Cake. Irish beers will round out the menu. 

The concert will take place March 17.2011 at 7:30p.m. 

Individual tickets are $40. Dinner will be served from at 

5:30 until 7:00 p.m. at an additional $20 per person. 

To purchase individual tickets call the Box Office at 

219.8363255orTickcls.com at 800.511.1552. For more 

information on Theatre at the Center, visit 

TheatreAtTheCenter.com. 

Live entertainment at its 

finest at the Chicago ^ 

Theatre Downstairs ^ 
Chicago Live is a weekly live stage show, taped fur 

WGN Radio. The fast-paced 60-mimite program, kicks off 

at the intimate Chicago Theatre Downstairs. 175 N. State 

Street.Thursday evenings, through March I7,ai6:30pm. 
Each show also features Kogan’s “Almanac," which 

spotlights a significant year in Chicago history as a means 

not only to reflect on the past but to remind us where we 

arc and where we might be going. 

Through words, images and music, the “Almanac" is 

an entertaining and enlightening time. Upcoming shows 

will feature Johnson Publishing CEO Desiree Rogers, blues 

musician Rob Stone, finalists from the “Louder Than A 

Bomb” high school slam poetry competition with 

cofounder Kevin Coval. and Poetry Slam founder Marc 

Smith (March 3); City Provisions owner Cleetus Friedman, 

founder/director of Interfaitb Youth Core Eboo Patel, and 

the filmmakers be*.ind the documentary Voices of Cabrini, 

Ronit Bezalcl. Brenda Schumacher, and Mark Pratt (March 

10); Irish musician Paddy Homan and former St. Patrick’s 

Day Parade Queen Catherine O'Connell (March 17). 

Tickets for CHICAGO LI VE are on sale now and priced 

at $20 and include a meet & mingle reception (with cash 

bar) following each taping. Tickets are available at The 

Chicago Theatre box office. 175 N. Stale Street, all 

Tickelmaster outlets, and Ticketmaster phone charge 

(1.800.745.3000) or can be purchased online at 

www.ihcchicagothcatre.com and www.tickeimasier.com. 

For more information or to download a pixlcast of all 

CHICAGO LIVE programs. please visit 

w w w.chicagoli ve .com. 

Pictured Sergio Trujillo 

White Noise opens at the 
Royal George Theatre 

White Noise, the new rock musical directed and 

choreographed by Broadway's Sergio Trujillo will play 

an 8-week limited engagement with previews beginning 

on April 1,2011 and opening April 9, 2011. Featuring a 

cast of nineteen, the production will run at The Royal 

George Theatre, 1641 North Halsted Street. Tickets are 

now on sale. 

White Noise is produced by Holly Way..Jay Strommen. 

Tom Leonardis. and Whoopi Goldberg. 

White Noise is a provocative new rock musical that 

follows a pair of sisters who are discovered by a powerful 

record producer, and groomed into a well-packaged rock/ 

pop band, which mi.xes irresistible harmonics with coded 

rhetoric into chart-blazing hits. Inspired by real life. White 

Noise fuses today's headlines and blogs into a cautionary 

tale that challenges conventional notions of free speech, 

media and the power of pop culture. 

Directed and choreographed by SergioTrujillo. whose 

recent Broadway credits include Jersey Boys (2006 Tony 

Award and 2009 Olivier Award for Best Musical). Next to 

Normal (Pulitzer Prize for Drama), Memphis (2010Tony 

Award for Best Musical),The Addams Family: Guys and 

Dolls and All Shook Up. While Noise features a book by 

Matte O’Brien and music and lyrics by Robert Morns. 

Steven Morris and Joe Shane. White Noise was originally 

*^nceived by Ryan J. Davis with a story and characters 

by Joe Drymala. 

Producer Whoopi Goldberg comments. “While Noise 

smacks you in a challenging, emotional and entertaining 

way. The producing team looks forward to bring this 

unflinchingly honest new production to Chicago where 

audiences are sophisticated, aware and open to a musical 

that will certainly remind them of today’s headlines and 

might awaken a new aw areness of current social issues." 

The set is designed by Robert Brill, costumes by Paul 

Tazewell, lights by Jason Lyons, sound by Garth Helm, 

and multimedia design by Raj Kapoor. 

White Noise had an early developmental production 

in the 2006 NY Musical Theatre Festival, and then was 

fully redeveloped and went on to a critically-acclaimed 

and sold-out engagement at New Orleans * Le Petit 

Theatre du Vieux Carre in July 2009, 

For more information. visit 

www.whiicnoisebroadway.com. 

SAMUELJ. AND K. currently 

playing through March 13,2011 

Samuel J & K (left to right) Samuel G. Roberson. Jr. and 

Cliff (Thamberlam in Steppen wolf for Young Adults'Samuel 

J. and K. by Mat Smart, directed by Ron OJ Parson. Photo 

by Peter Coombs. 

Set in modern-day suburban Chicago. Samuel J . and K. 

follows the path of two brothers-one black and one white 

In honor of Samuel K.’s college graduation, Samuel J. 

surprises his adopted brother with two round-trip tickets 

to his birthplace in Africa to explore his roots. As the 

brothers set out on a life changing journey , they confront 

long-buried issues of identity, race and family secrets. 

Naperville. Illinois native Mat Smart is a two-time 

recipient of the Jerome Fellowship from The Playwrights' 

Center in Minneapolis. His other plays include The Hopper 

Collection. The 73"' of Paris and The Bebop Heard in 

Okinawa. He is a cofounder of Slant Theatre Project in 

New York City and an alumnus of the Soho Rep Writer/ 

Director l-ab. This play is at Steppenwolf. 

Tickets in progress for first class 

plays 

Tickets now on sale at the Broadw ay of Chicago The¬ 

atre for NEXTTO NORMAL w ith Alice Ripley two week 

engagement only for this 2009. three time Tony Winner 

Musical Starting April 26 through May 8. Tickets are avail¬ 

able at the Box Office at Bank Of America. 17 West Mon¬ 

roe, or call 1-800-775-2000 

This March. Fox Valley Repertory presents a variety of 

musical performances and comedy, including: FVRYouth 

Ensemble's colorful Scussical Jr., the (our-slar comedy of 

family vacations Leaving Iowa, the St. Patrick's Day fa¬ 

vorite Flanagan’s Wake, a tribute to the Eagles w ith Heart¬ 

ache Tonight. and Fox Valley Rep's production of the hit 

Off-Broadway musical. Always Patsy Cline, at Pheasant 

Run Resort (4051 E. Mam St.. Si. Charles, 630-.S84-6342). 

March comes in like a lion at Goodman Theatre w hen 

Yasmina Reza’s “savagely entertaining" (Variety), triple 

Tony-Award-winning God of Carnage, iransluicd by 

Christopher Hampton, makes its Chicago debut starting 

March 5.2011. 

Chicago Director Rick Snyder stages this searing comic 

dissection of what is perhaps the most daunting activity 

on earth: parenting. 

Performances are March 5 until April 10, 2011 in the 

Goodman’s Albert Theatre; tickets start at $25 and can be 

obtained at the Box Office at Goodman Theatre. 170 North 

Dearborn, Chicago. 

Don't forget the popular HotTiX Tickets available at 

lower prices for the same day you arc visiting downlow n* 

theatre. 
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Service Directory 
Cremation 

EE 

BBv Neptune *Soaely' 
A* ftBitng \MIHK \-SM«lNt IRI Viri) 

VririBM I ‘ ■RO‘1 V11« >N M J(V l< KS 

uiattmi.! j Serving Eamilies sinci; 1973 

Pre-Arranging just makes sense 

• inaure* your flnai wriahe* ore rariied oui 

• liUckinR in at loday'* price, with nu future incrcaaa 

• Takinitthr rmancial burden off of yuur family at a atrraaful and emotional lime 

• Peace of mind knowinx ytwr loved oneh wUlbe protected 

Simple Dignified Affordable 

Call fur Free conaullatiun (708) 357*7809 

Heating 

AIR MEDICS 
HEATING Inc. Makes & Models 

+ Furnaces + Boilers + Humidifiers 
F Hot Water Tanks + Air Purifiers 

$65 Service Call $79 Clean & Check 
*Smice Char9e Waived With Repair 

FREE ESTINA'I'ES 
LICENSEII & INSUREU 

Home Healthcare 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West lasth street Suite H 23 I 
Tinley Pwle South, IL 11 . 

(708) 444-8511 -j rjatr^ 
ebenezethomehealthOyahooxom 

Delivering Compassionate Care In your Home. 
Services indude Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social WOilter, and 
Home Health Aid. WO also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Funeral Home Storage 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

0{osa/iij '^uma^ '3Towie 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CAI 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 

FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC C.ARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 

AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS .AND 

FREE BROCHURE 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
^ UP TO 80*. SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND«(VE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKINO FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA rvhia (• m/r/nuMfvtn. I* 

AmeriPlan 
’^AMERIPLAPa 

Grafters Corner 

' * Spring Jt 

Arts & Crsfi fair 
.vA Sstnrilsv. litsrrh i2. Saturday, MartkiZ 

l(k00am-3Mpm 
SetteaJuiaai Becmttai Cater 

ausw.mnsirttt 

Ttakyrirk 
wmmJiakyptfaMsokuip 

*^sa/eaf 

GRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED! 
"lel'i JteoA. 9t ^ 746 QiiUU" 

Ladies Night Out Event/Vendor Contest 

Admission $3.00 at the door > Includes 1 raffle ticket 
^ ^ (:Dinplimcntitn'‘'Biirly Bird” Appvtuefe 

Thundavt March Z4y 2011 
(M1 JI 6:00 P.M. until 9:30 PM. 

W W GARDEN CHALET 
1 IT W 11000 S.Ridgrlandy Worth IL 

1 1 1 Iw 1^^ Come vote for your favorite vendor! 
• • ' II J 1 Call (708) 655.)5«« 

STAGG HIGH SCHOOL 
111th and Roberts Road • Palos Hills, IL 

MUSIC BOOSTERS Presents ' 

^ f/te tfetrxon 

LARTS & CRASH'S FESTIVAL 1| 
Saturday, March 19,9-4. Sunday, March 20,10-3 Ji\ 

Arts & Crafts Booths • vendor Booths • Lunch & Food SampKng 
Raffles • Entertainment 

S2.00 Adult Admission • Children Free 

Frankfort Park District 
12*'' Annual .v 

Spring Craft Show v./ I’i 
Saturday, March 26, 2011 ^ t 

9:00 am - 3:00 pm 1 

Founders Center / ^ 
140 Oak Street, Frankfort ^ 

For an application, call . , 
(815) 469-9400 
BpoiiMra. U HARRIS * 
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Classified 
Rummage Sale! FInsurance Services Record Show 

Ruminagc Sale 
Calvary Lutheran Church 

I l249S.Spaulding 

March 25. 9-2 

March 26, 9-1 

773-233-3533 

Amerkan Family Ins. 
Arzak Mobarak Agency 

•Free Quotes •Gel 30% Disc,; 

for Home/Auto if approved! | 

Life Insurance- Low Rates 

Call: 773-968-4644 

Jim*s Cut & Mulch 
Weekly Rates 

Lawn Mowing 

Yard Clean Up 
American owned and operated! 

708-425-0768 

Wanted 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual items 
i Item or whole house 

Clean-oui services available 
Karl 708-633-0333 
1 make House Calls 

Last Will 

and 

Testament, 

and 

Living Will 
For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs, Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 

available. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 

over 26 years. 

(.112)641-2424. 

.Jp. 

WANTED?!! 

OLD DOLLS! 

OLD JEWELRY! 

(costume or real) 

$$$IPAYCA$H $$$ 

Angie 708-751-1655 

jYour Health 

You Can 

Help! Tips 

For Helping 

Deal With A 

Health Crisis 

(NAPSA)-Whcn a 

loved one is diagnosed 

with cancer or recovering 

from a traumatic injury, 

you might feel helpless, 

or wonder, "How can I 

show them I care?" In 

a recent survey of U.S. 

adults conducted on be- 

Buyliig Record Albums 
estSTSt 

1120^ aim 1950^ 
note’s, Pnlan, 

Rock / Jan / Mile’s a oHwn 

7(M-361-BZ30 

Sharing information 

quickly during a health 

crisis cun be made sim¬ 

pler by doing it online. 

half of CaringBridge. 58 

percent of respondents 

ranked help with keeping 

everyone updated as the 

most appreciated. 

Sharing information 

quickly during a health 

crisis can be emotionally 

difficult and time con¬ 

suming, especially while 

undergoing treatments, 

scheduling appoint¬ 

ments. and dealing with 

the emotional stress of 

an illness. 

Other ways to show 

support: 

• Household help (52 

percent of respondents 

rank this type of suppdcj^lcles. 

highly) For more information, 

• Getting legal alTturs visit www Lumberjack- 

in order |41 percent) Feud.com. 

• Bringing items to help Hatfields and McCoys 

pass lime (24 percent) The flalfield & McCoy 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors • Ceramic 
Windows '■ Doors • Drywall 

Painting - Electrical • Plumbing 
Fencing • All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

708-256-5800 

Bill’s Small > 
Engine Repair 

Lawn Mowen • Snow Blowers 
Foimors Sears Tech. 

Quick Service - EsI. 1987 
Bill Bomer 

V (708) 594-3973 J 

• Sharing personal me¬ 

mentos or pictures (I7 

percent) 

• Gifts such as flowers 

or candy (7 percent). 

To learn more about 

easily connecting with 

family and friends during 

a health crisis, visit www. 

CaringBridge.org, 

New And 

Different 

Vacation 

And Getaway 

Ideas 

(NAPSA)-Onc of 

America’s favorite vaca¬ 

tion destinations. Pigeon 

Forge. Tennessee, ofl'ers 

new and exciting attrac¬ 

tions for vacationers and 

weekend visitors. 

Great Smoky Moun¬ 

tains Lumberjack Feud 

The SIO million attrae- 

(ion combines the tradi¬ 

tions and history of Ap¬ 

palachian timbering with 

modern-day lumberjack 

athletic competition. The 

1.000-seat Great Smoky 

Mountains Lumberjack 

Feud will feature a picnic 

meal, a story line about 

two families feuding over 

limber rights. Iree-climb- 

ing clowns, log-pulling 

horses, log-rolling bears, 

chainsaw carving, fish¬ 

ing contests and genu¬ 

ine compelition between 

professional limber ath- 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

■ Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

I LL FLOOR YOU 

I* Residential • Commercial 

♦ Institutional Linoleum & 

Tile Laminate installations 

Free EsUmales, Call Robert 

708-4%-1422 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS w 

RESIDENTW • COMMERCIAL 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

Record 
Collectors ff 
Show 
Saturday, March 12"' 

9AM-3PM 

Double Tree Hotel 
5000 W. IBTtll St., Alwlpj 

Admlwalan: *3.00 

WE BUY LP'S & 45*9 

773-585-6254 

Are you running in the 

April 5. 2011 Election? 

Advertise with your 

Picture in Color. Call 

II2-624-89% ask for 

Linda for details. 

Dinner Feud and Stunt 

Show opens this spring 

in the building that has 

housed the popular Black 

Bear Jamboree dinner 

show since 2002. It is a 

new, original show loose¬ 

ly based on Ihc true story 

of the famous Hatfield 

and McCoy feud. The 

audience will be divided 

into Hatfield and McCoy 

scaling areas, and ihc au¬ 

dience participates in the 

good-natured rivalry. 

Dollywood's $5.5 Mil¬ 

lion Barnstormer Ride 

Dollvwood opens its 

26th sea.son with the 

Barnstormer ride, a $5.5 

million family thrill ride 

in a barnyard-themed 

setting. 

Taking its name from 

the daring aerialists and 

stunt pilots of the 1920s. 

the Barnstormer features 

two pendulum arms 

with seafing for .T2 rid¬ 

ers. Sealed back to back, 

riders travel progressively 

higher on each swing, 

reaching 45 miles per 

hour and 210 degrees of 

rotation. For more infor¬ 

mation. visit www.Dolly- 

wood.com. 

By Ihc Ropes at VVon- 

derWorks 

Wonderworks, the up¬ 

side-down "amusement 

park tor the mind," has 

added Ihc Space Walk 

Challenge, one of Ihc 

nation's largest indoor 

ropes challenge courses 

It's a Ihrec-slory. glow- 

Real Estate 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"^ Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeller Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

Advertise in our 

Classified scclion 

under Service.s. 

Wanted. 

Help Wanted, 

and Real Estate. 

for rates as 

low as $ 15 and up 

per issue dale, 

in 4 newspapers. 

Let Linda explain at 

112-624-8990. 

Builders Close Out 
Ranch Town Homes 

CU^ip 

5200 W 115th street 

2 iSed * 2 Ljiiitfviecma 

JuU iBcuanent • Qata^ 

Open Sunday 1-4 • For Appointment Call 

Mike Ryan 708-214-3375 

C£aooic SleaUif 
_Agent Owned_ 

in-lhc-dark course with 

45 obstacles. Because it is 

indoors, it oilers a weath¬ 

erproof challenge for 

families all year long. 

Eor more information, 

visit WWW WonderWork- 

s'fNrcom 

Memories fhculrc 

Moves Along 

Memories Theatre, 

a mainstay of Pigci'n 

Eorge's entertainment 

scene, is relocating to a 

ditferent Parkway build- 

ing-and Elvis, Willie Nel¬ 

son. lorn Jones. Patsy 

Cline and the rest of the 

cast will continue sing¬ 

ing. 

Inlormation about all 

aspects of Pigeon Forge 

IS available online at 

WWW My Pigeon Forge 

com or by calling toll- 

free lo (800) 251-9100. 
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■ ad it with HeartttUfil? 
RELIEF IS HERE. 
MetroSouth Heartburn Clinic 

Advanced medicines. Incisionless surgery. Expert team. 

Long-time heartburn sufferers, 
ca 

MetroSouth 
HEARTBURN CLINIC 
RT.UF TSr.ANO 

U93S b. Gregory S! ^ Secontl Hoor 

S/ut? Inland. //. 60406 

liie Pe'J Caro. Cio.fo to Horne 

Viiii MoiroSonthModicalCv-ntoi com 
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We serve our 
community with 

good news! 

' -A’ 

COiT 
FAR SOUTH EDITION 

Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Village ol Orland Park Fitness Manager Deborah Grahatn- 

Geghen pictured with some ol the 30-plus participants in 

the village s Sportsplex Weight Loss Challenge. 

Tinley Park 
approves a 
special use for 
development 

by Matt Mayer 

The village board at the 

Feb. 22 Tinley Park Board 

of Trustees meeting 

concurred with the plan 

commission and approved 

an ordinance granting a 

special use permit and 

variance for construction of 

a service station and car 

wash at 15901 S. 80th 

Avenue. 

A special use permit and 

side yard setback variance 

will allow for the 

construction of a 4.500 

square foot service station 

slated to include a retail 

store and carwash. The 

property is located in a B- 

3 general business and 

commercial zoning district. 

Service stations and car 

washes require a special 

use permit to operate in this 

zoning district. A request 

for a ten-foot variance from 

the side yard setback on the 

south side of the property 

to allow a live-foot setback 

for the main building was 

also approved on 

accordance with the 

following stipulations; 

The services station and 

retail section will be 

permitted to operate 24 

hours, however the car 

wash and vacuums may 

operate between 7 a m. and 

9 p.m. only; the village 

must approve the final 

landscape plan prior to the 

issuance of any building 

permits; interior and 

exterior cameras must be 

installed on the property; 

and a final design for the 

vacuum stations must be 

^ _approved by village staff 

prior to issuance of any 

building permits. 

The village attorney was 

also authorized to prepare 

the ordinance. 

Other highlights; The 

village board approved an 

ordinance to exhibit 10 of 

the annexation agreement 

between the village and 

Ryan Companies. U.S. Inc 

dated August 3. 2004. The 

amendment changes the 

incentive agreement under 

exhibit 10 by limiting 

payments to a maximum of 

$5 million from sales tax 

generated by all stores 

located in structures built 

prior to Dec. 31. 2010. 

The board concurred 

with the public works 

committee and approved a 

resolution authorizing an 

intergovernmental agree¬ 

ment betw een the Village of 

Tinley Park and the Village 

of Frankfort Square Park 

District regarding property 

maintance. The agreement 

between the two entities 

allows Frankfort Square 

Park District to mow and 

maintain certain right of 

way and open space areas 

primarily in the Brookside 

Glen subdivision, due to 

their close proximity to the 

properly and available 

resources (personnel and 

equipment) to perform the 

work. The village will pay 

the park district an annual 

payment of $7,800. The 

agreement is for a five-year 

period. 

The board also 

concurred with the finance 

committee and authorized a 

demolition reimbursement 

agreement between the 

village and the owners of 

the properly at 6712-6742 

North Street. The owners of 

the property obtained 

competitive pricing to 

demolish the Ice House and 

a vacant residential 

property area. Under the 

agreement, the village will 

pay $107,000 for the 

demolition of both 

properties. The owners are 

responsible for all liability 

regarding permits and clean 

up. 

A lien will also be placed 

on the properties to ensure 

the village will receive 

repayment. The agreement 

also states that in the event 

the properly is developed 

prior to sale, the village's 

expense will be deducted 

Irom the previous TIF 

district. 

The properties must be 

demolished within ninety 

days. Sufficient funds arc 

available tor this purpose in 

the Mai n Street South (TIF) 

district. An Illinois 

Department of 

Transportation (IDOT) 

resolution authorizing an 

appropriation of up to 

$3,100,000 for the 2011 

pavement management 

program was also 

approved. 

ORLAND PARK’S 
BLDSTERY BIZZ 

by Julies Dvells 
During the Blizzard ol 2011. 

twelve (12) piece.s of heav y 

equipment (loaders) were 

utilized to assist Village 

Public Works Sttilf w ith the 

daunting effort to open 

Village streets in a timely 

manner. Crow ley-Sheppard 

Asphalt. Inc. of Chicago 

Ridge. Illinois. J S Alberico 

Construction Co. Inc of Joliet 

. Illinois and Airy's, Inc. of 

Tinley Park. Illinois, 

answered the call. Crowley- 

Sheppard and Alberico each 

provided one loader. Airy's 

provided ten loaders and 

multiple operators to keep 

their equipment operational 

for up to twenty-eight hours 

straight in some instances. 

The success of the snow- 

fighting effort was due in no 

small part to the work 

accomplished by these 

contractors, most notably 

Airy's. Inc Working in 

coordination with Village 

Stall almost 180 man hours 

were logged by these 

contractors during the thirty 

hour cleanup effort. 

The cost of this work is 

$2,416.00 for Alberico. 

$3,802.50 for Crowley- 

Sheppiuxi imd $32,544.99 for 

Airy’s. SulTicient funds arc 

available in 010-5002- 

433.42-20 (Contract Snow 

Remov al) for the cost of this 

work. 

A motion was passed to 

approve payment to 

Crowley -Sheppard Asphalt. 

Inc. of Chicago Ridge. 

Illinois, for an amount not to 

exceed $3,802.50; J S 

Alberico Construction Co . 

Inc of Joliet. Illinois, for an 

amount not to exceed 

$2.416.00; and Airy 's. Inc. of 

Tinley Park, Illinois, for an 

amount not to exceed 

$32,544.99. 

Boy ScoutTroop372 w ill 

celebrate their Cross Over 

Ceremony at their Annual 

Blue and Gold Dinner at 

Orland CThateau . 14500 I^ 

Grange Road. The Annual 

Dinner is on Sunday March 

I3ih from Noon to 4 pm. 

Scouts are free but each adult 

/sibling is $15.00 each. For 

new members, the Blue and 

Gold dinner is the Pack’s 

award ceremony which we 

recognize all of the hard 

work our scouts have pul in 

for the yeiu- so far. Badges are 

given out to all those who 

have completed their cunent 

rank rciiuircments. We also 

have a special ceremony (or 

Webelo II’s who are 

officially crossing over to 

Boy Scouts. Also, adult 

leaders are recognized for 

their commitment to the 

Pack. Class A uniform is 

required for this event. We 

ho|H; to see all the families 

there. A message from 

(Jrland Park Dist. 230 

Superintendent. Dr. James 

Gay.‘'Data-driven decision¬ 

making IS a hallmark of a 

successful school district. 

Phis week. I have had the 

opportunity to begin a 

thorough review of data on 

two topics of imjKirtance to 

District 230 and education 

throughout Illinois Specifi¬ 

cally. I am examining data 

regarding your expcr-iences 

working in District 230 

summarized from the online 

survey you completed re¬ 

cently. 

We received a large 

number of responses from 

staff members. I appreciate 

tliat so many ol you took the 

time to share your honest 

opinions. This information 

will be used as we look for 

ways to further strengthen 

our initiatives cind continue 

to make District 230 a great 

place to work and leiun. On 

a larger scale. 1 have been 

gathering intorrnaiion 

regarding the school 

consolidation issue that the 

Illinois state legislature is 

considering as part of its 

budget discussions. 

The nrst step is to look 

objectively at the inlor- 

mation available and to 

become well-acquainted 

with the issues, discussions 

and status of the bills in 

Springfield . As pail ol his 

budget address. Governor 

Pat Quinn has suggested 

reducing the total numberof 

school districts in Illinoi.s 

from 868 io3(XJ m a plan that 

he believes can save 

S iOO.OOO.OOOin futureyc;us. 

which IS appro.xi-malely 

0.49E of the Stale's total 

spending on educaion. The 

Governor’s plan would 

include school districts that 

serve between 30.000 - 

35.000 students. 

As ideas arc being 

generated in the legislature, 

another bill (HBI886) was 

introduced by Repre 

senialivc Robert Rita that 

would eliminate ail school 

boards and scliool districts in 

Illinois clleclivc July 1. 

2012. 

I'hc slniclure proposed in 

his bill would be county-wide 

scIhx>I districts with a county 

board miuiaging the schcxils. 

There has been much 

conversation among the 

superintendents in the area 

alxiul llK*se proposals and how 

they w ill impact our students. 

We receive upiirtes on almost 

a ilaily basis from a vanely ol 

sources ;uid we are analyzing 

the data available It is 

iin|xirt;uil lolully iinderstnjid 

tins complex topic in tirder to 

dclenmne w hat it means loour 

students, our schools and ^lur 

community. 

As discussions continue in 

the State legislature. 1 will lx; 

sure to keep you inionned." - 

Dr. Jim Gay 
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Southwest 

Community 

Concert Band 

will entertain 

on Sunday 

March 20th 

Tile Suiilliwest 

Comiiuinily Concert Band, 

directed by Ray Forlenxa. 

will c()mmemunUe the 150th 

anniversary ot the start ol 

the Civil War and celebrate 

the 50lh anniversar) o( the 

Peace C'orps in our next t ree 

concert themed War & 

Peace Selections will 

leatiirc music that 

represents both lime 

periods. Selections 

scheduled lor performance 

□ re: l.incoln Portrait by 

Aaron Copeland, narrated 

b\ George Pierard. Mars - 

I he Bringer of War b> 

Gustav Holst. Elegy For a 

Young Amencan (written in 

memory of John F 

Kennedy) by Ronald 

LoPresti. The Symphonic 

Beatles by John Cacavas. 

Other selections will 

include marches and other 

music that was sigrtiTicanl 

during these ini'luential 

times ot American history 

Thisireeconcert will beheld 

Sunday March 20. 201 I at 

2:00 p in. at Ihe First Church 

ol Ihe Nazarene. 12725 

South Bell Road . Lemont. 

Illinois 604.^9. 

During intermission, 

beverages and snacks can 

be purchased at Ihe 

church’s Clay Cup. This 

program is partially 

supported by a grant from 

the Illinois Arts Council. 

Ihe Southwest 

Community Concert Band 

was established in 1981. 

Rehearsals arc 7:30 - 9:30 

p.m. on Tuesdays at the 

First Church ol the 

Nazarene. 12725 South Bell 

Road . Lemont. IE 60439 . 

P.O Box 246, Lemont Illinois 

60439-0246. 

Band voice mail (815) 

773-4159. Website: 

WWW .sw cominunitybiind.txmi 

inlofi? swcommunityband coiti 

Classified Rates 
start as low as $15 

and up in 4 
newspapers. 

Call for Rates at 
312-624-8996. 

Cassellahrate 
Cassell Elementary School Fundraiser 

11 a Bourbon Street 
friday. march 1.2011 • 7dH} pm-l'isW) am 

Free Iaf4*f PorMng • Miiiif b«* 21 yearn 

Live Entertainment provided by Eleventh Hour 
\dnlKKion: $23 In advance, at the door 

TIckH Inrludi^Ki Dinner Bulfct. lliM>r. Hinr nnd Pop 

ProiMMMU fruni this event hID Ih* ii>e() to pureliase new 

a»M»tive & learning technology for the Miuleiib 

Cash Prize Raffle: $800 First Place 
Baskcl Raflli^s - Spill Ihr Pot.s - fajih for Gold 

Ticket Itifnniialioii cull StiuiiMoii .Mayer (Tt)t{) 369-(>«{l I 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
ABC Ck, 

1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hrs^k 
a Full Day Claeses Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

Oak Lawn 

Chamber of 

Commerce to 

Sponsor 

Trustee 

Candidate 

Fonim 
CanUiUuh's Jar the /•'. .4' ' 

and 5"* Distruh in Oak 

Lawn to addrew pnhlic 

The Oak Uiwn Chamber 

of Commerce w ill sponsor 

a Candidates* Forum for 

Trustees up for election in 

the P'.3'‘' and 5"'districts in 

Oak 1-aw n . The Forum w ill 

be held Wednesday. March 

2. a! 7:00 p.m. in the Little 

Theatre at Harold L. 

Richards High School . 

located at 10601 S. Central 

Avenue in Oak Lawn . The 

l-eague of Women Voters of 

Palos-Orland w ill moderate 

the event. 

Invited attendees 

include Jerry Hurckes. 

current Trustee for the P' 

District who is running 

uncontesled; Robert Slreit. 

incumbent for the 3“* 

Di strict and chal longer Dan 

Sodaro; and Carol Quinlan, 

incumbent for the .5”* 

District .ind challenger, Pete 

Quattrocchi. 

This event is free and 

open to the public. For more 

inlormalion. please contact 

the Oak I^aw n Chamber of 

(’ommerccal (708)424-8300 

dlicefo'oaklawnchambereom 

Founded in 1946. today 

the Oak I^wn Chamber of 

Commerce consists of more 

than 300 members. The 

Chamber of Commerce 

works to represent and 

advance Ihe Oak Lawn 

business community, 

striving with constant 

integrity, fairness and 

cooperation to promote and 

improve the economic 

atmosphere, business 

climate and image of Oak 

l..aw n. Lcam more about the 

Chamber at 

WWW .oaklawnchamhcr.com 

Crisis Center 

received grant 

money 

Crisis Center lor South 

Suburbia Receives $5,000 

HopcLinc Grant to Support 

Agency's Programs. 

Services 

Domestic violence 

survivors in Cook County 

will benefit from a $5,000 

donation made by Verizon 

Wireless to the Crisis 

Center for South Suburbia, 

one of ihe area's leading 

domestic violence 

prevention and education 

centers. 

According to the Illinois 

State Police, there w-erc 

I St Mrd's Da]! & St Josejifi’s da]j I 
STATE SENATOR | 
EDWARD D. I 

MALONEY ! 

DISTRICT I 
I_? 

^ 10400 S. Western Ave. j 
^ Chicago ! 
I 773-881-4180 ! 

109,089 domestic violence 

crimes reported in Illinois in 

2008, the most recent 

available statistic. The 

HopeLine grant will help 

fund support services 

provided by the Crisis 

Center for South Suburbia, 

which serves Cook County. 

“Domestic violence is a 

pervasive and often silent 

issue that affects more than 

30 percent of American 

women during their 

lifetime," said T.J. Fox. 

president. Illinois/ 

Wisconsin region. Verizon 

Wireless, in presenting the 

check to the Crisis Center 

for South Suburbia at a 

company meeting held in 

Burr Ridge. 

"Verizon Wireless is a 

valued community partner," 

said Edward Vega, execu¬ 

tive director of the Crisis 

Center for .South Suburbia. 

"This grant is an 

investment in our efforts to 

break the cycle of domestic 

violence in our community. 

The funding will help us 

continue to provide critical 

support to those who 

desperately need our help." 

Through its award¬ 

winning HopcLinc pix>gram. 

Verizon Wireless turns no- 

longer-used wireless phones 

into support for victims of 

domestic vidence. 

Wireless phones, 

batteries and other 

accessories are collected at 

Veri7x)n WirclessConmiuni- 

cations Stores nationwide 

and in special collections 

throughout the year. The 

phones are ci ther refurbished 

for reuse or recycled in an 

cnviron-menlaiiy sound 

id Enji 

VIIJAGL 

Please Join Us for 
a Rook Discussion and Lunch 

March 10th, It a.m. -2p.m. 
Presentation, Tour and Meet the Author, 
Mike Houlihan of “Hooliganism Stories” 

March ISth^ 11 a.m. - 2p.m. 
Presentation, Tour and Meet the Author, 
John Presta of “Mr. 6c Mrs. Grassroots” 

Please KSVP (77.'^) 474-7304 

5mith 2320 West 113th Place 
VI1.1 Chicago, IL60643 

. . . i - 

Chicaj^o s Best Value 
Retirement Coinmunitv 

• Rcsort-Stylc Kctia'iiicnt Living 

‘ Exceptional VALUE 

• 80* Year Heritage in Chicago’s Beverly 
Ncighlx>rliotMl 

• On-siie IndcpemlcMt Living, Assisted Living. 
Memory Support and Skilled Nursing 

5mithvlllage.org 
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Palos Heights 

residents 

demand city — 

provide street 

maintance 

by Matt Mayer 

Residents from six 

Wesigate Valley town home 

and condo associations 

overflowed the Council 

Chambers into the hallway 

at the Feb. 15 Palos Heights 

City Council meeting. The 

residents demanded that 

the city maintain their 

streets. A petition was also 

presented to the city 

council with hundreds of 

signatures from residents of 

the six associations 

insisting that the city 

maintain the residential 

streets on the east side of 

Ridgeland Avenue from 

130th lol35th streets. The 

multi family subdivisions 

were built on the former site 

of the Westgate cast golf 

course. 

The Westgate Valley 

development homeowners 

associations filed a lawsuit 

in 2007 with the Cook 

County Circuit Court 

seeking a judgment that the 

city accepts the 

responsibility of plowing, 

patching and other street 

maintance issues that the 

residents gathered in an 

effort to end the ongoing 

litigation, ^sidents believe 

that the 1998 annexation 

agreement stipulated that 

the city would provide 

street .services. The city 

however maintains that the 

annexation agreement 

regarding streets is only for 

the single family 

development on the west 

side of Ridgeland Avenue 

and that each additional 

subdivision or town home 

assiK'iation was required to 

file a separate plat of 

subdivision indicating (he 

streets are private. The 

required filing was done, 

officials said. 

-The street maintance is 

currently patd out of (he 

association's monthly 

assessments. Residents 

argue that (he city's portion 

of their real e.siatc lax should 

cover the cost of street 

maintenance - several 

residents are citing double 

taxation. Officials said that 

this would be unfair to other 

condominium associations 

that own their own streets. 

In a follow up telephone call 

to Deputy Clerk Pat 

Sheppard seeking 

additional information, 

Sheppard did not comment 

citing the pending litigation. 

Worth outlines 

business 

incentive 

program 

by Matt Mayer 

In a telephone interview 

with Village Clerk Bonnie 

Price regarding the Feb. 15 

Worth Board of Trustees 

meeting, business owners 

discussed an incentive 

program titled “It's Worth 

It". At the meeting the 

Economic Development 

Committee co-chaired by 

Trustees Colleen McElroy 

and Rick Dzied2ic, ol ticials 

outlined (he program in 

which Worth residents 

would be able to clip out a 

discount card from the 

village's newsletter and 

present the card to local 

participating businesses for 

discounts and any special 

deals. An Economic 

Committee meeting in which 

village business owners 

attended was held at 

Krapils, The Great Steak on 

Feb. 24. The business 

owners will have until 

March to decide if they 

want to participate. The 

businesses that choo.se to 

participate will be in 

upcoming newsletters and 

announced at a future 

board meeting. Price said. 

Other highlights: The 

village board approved an 

ordinance changing the 

verbiage of a title regarding 

business regulations and a 

chapter regarding liquor 

regulations of the village 

municipal code lor (he 

establishment of class H 

licenses was approved as 

well as an ordinance to 

change the verbiage of 

another section of the 

municipal code - no 

explanation was given on 

this section. A request to 

pay $ 134.40 per month for a 

portable toilet at Worth 

Boat Launch was also 

approved. 

Requests for a Spring 

Carnival to be held at the 

Metra Commuter parking 

from April 28 through May 

I and a Community 

Development Block Grant 

(CDBG) resolution for the 

Lloyd Drive Phase 111 

improvement project for 

$200,000 were also 

approved. 

Palos Park 

updates 

roadwork 

projects 

by Matt Mayer 

Village administrator 

Rick Boehm addressed the 

Village Council Board at a 

recent Palos Park Council 

meeting regarding an 

update on a number ol road 

projects slated for a brulgc 

replacement on 119ih Street 

and Mill Creek Road. 

The project will 

advertised for bids in 

August the project will be 

Photo by Deb Scinto 
Deb Scinto, Linda Steams, front row. Lori Jaeger, bjick rmv. 

all entered a contest (along w ith several of our friends) 

w ith hopes that one of us would w in and get Boomer, f rom 

Windy City Thunderbolts to visit our facility as a special 

“Valentine's Day Surprise". Well our efforts paid off as one 

stafl' member. Lori Jaeger did WIN! The Garden Ser\ ice 

Center in Burbank was thrilled to see the maskot ol the 

Thunderbolt Baseball Team show up on Valentine Day. 

Palos Bible Church annoimes the 
following schedule 

The schedule is as follows: March 6, Pastor Ervin 

McNeill. Chaplain at Pacillc Garden Mission; March 13, Dr 

Tim Sisk, Chairman of the Missions Department at Moody 

Bible Institute; and March 20. Wally Kulakoff, The Bible 

League. PBC's Youth Pastor Ben Friesen. who will speak 

during Sunday School on March 27. The church is located 

at 12701 S. 70lh Ave. m Palos Heights. 

Chicago Ridge Public Library 

hosts the following 

performed by the Illinois 

Department of 

Transportation (IDOT) and 

(he road will he closed 

during construction. Route 

83 IS slated to be resurfaced 

from LaGrangc Road to 

Highwood Drive. IDOT w ill 

also be advertising for bids 

on this project at the end of 

April. No costs will be 

incurred by (he village for 

these projects. 

The village has also 

received approval for the 

installation of a (rafTic signal 

on LaGrangc Road at 129th 

Street.This project w ill most 

likely be incorporated into 

the proposed La Grange 

Road corridor-widening 

project from 131 si Street to 

the north to 1-80 to the 

south. 

The project will be 

divided into three parts and 

most likely the village 

portion w ill be completed in 

2012. Also the village is 

waiting for a quiet zone to 

be established at the 86lh 

Avenue nulrond crossing as 

well as the installation of a 

traffic signal at Creek and 

l.aGrange Roads. 

Other highlights; the 

village council Approved a 

request to continue Mid- 

Iron rezoning to the March 

14 village council meeting 

regarding a proposed 

annexation agreement. An 

ordinance (or a special use 

for a mausoleum to be 

erected on the Pi>or Clare 

property at 12210 S. 

Will Cook Road was 

approved as well as a 

request from the Zoning 

Board of Appeals to havy 

the authority to place 

conditions on variance 

rc()uests. A motion to direct 

(he Plan Commission to 

hold a public hearing on 

March 17 to consider 

amending a part, title and 

chapter on (he municipal 

code regarding conditions 

of variances was also 

approved. 

The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library. 10400 S. 

Oxford, is hosting the 

following computer class. 

Online Job Searching on 

Monday, March 7. 6:30 - 

8:30 p.m. Learn which 

websites to use to search Ibi 

jobs and how to upload y our 

resume to a job site. 

Requirement; ability to 

navigate websites. Slop'by 

the library to pre-pay the $5 

registration fee. Call the 

libnu^y at 423-7753 w ith ;uiy 

questions. 

Arc vou curious about 

reptiles? 

Do you want to learn 

more about them?Then join 

us on March 14. 2011 at 7 

p.m . for Rockin' Reptiles at 

the Chicago Ridge Public 

Library. I'his program is 

open to children in grades 

1-5. Each month, local 

resident and reptile expert. 

Rick Hoppenrath Jr brings 

alewol his reptiles to share 

with the kids. 

For more information or 

to register contact the 

Youth Ser\ ices iX'partmcni 

a|708-JlL7753. 
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Garden Service Center received 

a visit from Windy City 

Thunderbolt’s Mascot on 

Valentine’s Day 

Several staff members from Garden Service Center in 

Burbank along with one very active Board member. Ltnda 

Stearns, and several friends had an idea to enter a contest. 

The contest was “Will You Be Boomer's Valentine?” 

contest on Facebook that the Windy City Thunderbolts 

was advertising as a marketing event. Many of the staff 

and volunteers entered many times The hope was to win 

for the Center. 

The contest winner entered in hopes of getting the 

mascot from the Windy City Thunderbolts to visit their 

loved one at their work, school or home with a special 

Valentine’s gift. 

Linda Stearns. Lori Jaeger and myself all entered the 

contest (alongwith several of our friends) with hopes that 

one of us would win and get Boomer to visit our facility as 

a special “Valentine’s Day Surprise”.The visit would take 

place on Monday. February 14th. 

Well our cITorts paid oil as one stall member. Lori Jaeger, 

did WIN ! So Boomer visited our Consumers on Monday. 

February 14th at 11:30am as a special “gift" to all the 

Consumers who “work” at our facility They were very 

excited and all enjoyed the special attention from Boomer, 

the mascot. 

Alsip approves 

annexation 

agreement 

by Matt Mayer 

The February 21 Alsip 

Board of Trustees meeting 

commenced with a public 

hearing regarding an 

annexation agreement 

between the village and the 

Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District 

MWRD and Trinity 

Christian College 

Association lor 

approximately 01 63 acres 

ol properly at 6153 and 

6159 Cal Sag Road The 

NIIIage board proceeded to 

approve an ordinance 

authori zing the execution ot 

an annexation ol the 

properties and an ordinance 

to annex certain properties 

at these locations. 

Other highlights; The 

village board approved an 

Illinois Department of 

Transportation (IDOT) 

obligation resolution for 

general obligation bonds 

series 1995 as well as an 

IDOT Motor Fuel Tax 

allolmeni l or January 2011 

lor $45,955-86. A fire 

department request to hire 

a lirelighler Ironi the 

established eligibility list to 

leplace a firefighter who 

has submitted a letter of 

resignation vsas also 

approv ed. 

A reijuest to luillily a 

landscape agreement with 

JRK Landscaping clue to 

their tiling a petition ot 

bankruptcy under Chapter 

7 ol the fl .S. bankruptcy 

code was approved as well 

as a request lor village 

properties to re-bid the 

laiul.scaping project. 

I ruslee Michaels 

announced that the 

C’lti/.eiis Utility Boaid 

(CUB) would be at the 

nuinicipal building 

boardroom on Saturday 

March 26.2011 at 9:30 p.in. 

CUB experts will sit down 

with residents on a one on 

one basis to search tor 

ways to lower monthly 

utility rates. Residents are 

asked to bring their 

telephone, natural gas and 

electric bills. 

Residents are also 

requested to register on line 

at www.villageofalsip.org 

and double click on the 

CUB utility checkup on the 

right side of the home page. 

For those without Internet 

access. additional 

inlormalion may be 

obtained by calling the 

municipal building at 708* 

385-6902. 

Blue Island 

Honors 

Extraordinary 

Residents 
At the suggestion of 

Alderman Mark Potaska. 

the City has begun an 

initiativ e to thank |)eople for 

their extraordinary efforls in 

volunteering to hclpothers. 

The latest awards of 

Special Recognition were 

given to: Gcorgine and 

Patrick Mitchell for their 

heroic ellorts year al ter year 

during the holiday season 

to provide clothing, food, 

toys and other items to 

people who have fallen on 

hard limes. At (his lime, we 

would also like to thank 

everyone in town who 

volunteered with the 

Angels, or did their own 

collections and 

distributions. Jude Coyle 

and her family previously 

received an award for their 

elforts with Angels Touch. 

A Special Recognition 

Award was given to (he 

American Legion Post 50 

for (heir efforts in 

organizing the Veterans 

Day Parade and Memorial 

Service on Western 

Avenue. 

Lon Campione (aka Mrs. 

Sarah Claus) received a 

S()ecial Recognition Award 

for her years of making 

Christmas a very special 

time for kids and adults in 

town by her portrayal of 

Mrs. Santa Claus at so 

many events. 

The Police Department 

awarded Lloyd I^ardenoil a 

Civilian Service Aw ard for 

his actions leading to the 

arrest of a burglar at 

Mother of Sorrows. 

Mary Origel is a familiar 

face in town, and has 

devoted herself to her 

church and community. She 

has served as President of 

the St. Benedict Womens 

Club and has been 

instrumental in the church’s 

volunteer activities. Mary 

has served on various city 

committees, including 

Historic Preservation 

Blue Island 

Blue Cap 

News 

Mark your calendar to Join 

us for lhe)7(h Annual 

Charity Invitationalat Silver 

Lake Country Club in 

Orland Park. Illinois to be 

held on June 15. 2011 . 

On April 16. 2011 the 

Blue Cap Family & Friends 

Assoc, will be hosting a 

Candlelight Bowl at Orland 

Bowl. The festivities are 

scheduled to begin at 9 

p.m. Cost is $25 per person. 

II you arc interested in 

attending the Candlelight 

Bowl, please contact Ellen 

Boyd at (708) 389-6578 

Ext. 223. 

Midlothian’s Kevin Dwyer is a 

Treasure 

Midlothian Park District Commissioner Chuck Nielsen 

has announced that the treasure for the month of February 

is Kevin Dwyer from the Maintenance Department. 

Superinlcn-denl of Parks 

Jerry Gillis nominated Kevin lor the great job he did 

during the record breaking snow storm. “Kevin and the 

rest of the maintenance team stayed late and came in early 

to keep up with the snow.” said Gillis. “Because of their 

elforts the parking lots were available tor those wishing 

to sled and the lot and sidewalks at the building were 

clean. They even managed to gel the walking paths cleared 

forresidenls to use.' Kev in has worked fv)r the Midlothian 

Park District since 2005. 

A lifelong resident of Midlothian. Kevin graduated from 

Kolmar School and Bremen High School We “treasure” 

the dedication that Xevin has demonstrated by his work 

during the winter storm as well as throughout the year. 

Thanks. Kevin, for gelling the job done no matter the 

circumstances. You are a treasure! Safely Committee traffic 

plan lor Kolmar School to be implemented at the beginning 

ol 201 I -12 .scluH)l year to allow for adequate notificalion 

of parents and neighbors. Midlothian's Safely Committee 

recommends additional signage at Central Park School to 

ensure salcty to all residents, namely the youth. 

Midlothian has been working w ith Bremen High School 

on Restorative Justice Program that would assign 

community service to juveniles in trouble. Community 

service also tor those who want to accumulate hours lor 

their college applications. Seniors, don't miss out on the 

SeiiKir Lunch March llthlrom !0:30AM * 1:.3() PM at The 

Raday Lvidge. located at 3220 W. I 45lh Street held by The 

Midlothian Park District . All seniors arc invited to attend. 

Ticket price IS $7.0 
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Evergreen 

Park outlines 

Emerald Ash 

Borer program 

by Matt Mayer 

The village board dis¬ 

cussed the season's salt 

usage at the March 7 

Evergreen Park Board o!' 

Trustees meeting. Mayor 

James Sexton said tliat the 

village has used 2.278 tons 

ot salt this winter that is 

similar to the winter ot 2008- 

2009. "We're up 600 tons 

from last year,“^xlonsaid. 

Officials said that there 

IS an Emerald Ash Insect 

beetle concern in the 

village. The beetle, which is 

native to Asia, is a metallic 

green beetle that produces 

larvae which bores into ash 

trees and feeds on the trees 

causing the trees to die. 

Village Arborist Gavin 

Yeaman Said. "We haven't 

found any trees that we can 

say are 100 per cent 

infected. Beetles have been 

caught in traps in Oak 

Lawn, \\diich is a good 

indicator of their tree 

threatening presence. 

Evergreen Park is part of a 

statewide quarantine zone 

since we are in a quarantine 

zone and it seems imminent 

that they 're going to be here 

before long." Yeaman said. 

Officials outlined a 

program to protect the 

village's ash trees from the 

devastating effects of an 

infestation. The village 

recentl y recei ved a $ 10.000 

federal grant from the 

Department of Agriculture 

through the Urban Forest 

Restoration Program. The 

village will also add an 

additional $9,000 to the 

program. The monies will be 

used to remove 200 of the 

650 ash trees in the viDage 

and replace 150 of those 

with other various ty^KS of 

trees. 

Oak I^wn has received 

a $.)0,000 grant to be used 

for fighting the Emerald 

Ash Borer. The grant 

amount is based on the 

population of the 

municipality. Removal and 

replacement of the trees will 

begin this spring. 

Additional information 

regarding the Emerald Ash 

Borer may be obtained by 

at WWW’.agr.state.il.us/ 

A request from the 

Evergreen Park Girls 

Softball League to hold a 

parade on Saturday April 18 

was approved as well as a 

request from Bleekers Bowl 

to hold their 2nd Annual 

Insh Bike Parade to support 

the Juvenile Diabetes 

Foundation. The month of 

March 1 to April .10 was 

proclaimed Brain 

Awareness Month. 

Oak Lawn 

applies for 

FEMA 

reimbursement 

money 

by Matt Mayer 

Village manager Larry 

Deetjen announced at the 

March 8 Oak Lawn Board 

of Trustees meeting that 

the village has submitted 

an application for assist¬ 

ance from the state to the 

Federal Emergency Man¬ 

agement Agency (FEMA) 

and to President Barack 

Obama. Under the terms of 

the FEMA program, rminici- 

palities may request 

reimbursement for ex¬ 

penses incurred in a 48- 

hour period after a storm. 

Oak Lawn emergency 

management coordi-nalor 

Randy Meyers said the 

village staff has identified 

the costliest 48-hour 

period, the two days 

immediately following the 

recent snowstonn. Officials 

are looking to receive the 

majority of the money the 

village incurred for the clean 

up after last months snow 

storm, which is in excess of 

$200,000. 
Deetjen said the costs of 

labor, overtime, salt, 

equipment rental, fuel and 

damage to village property 

and equipment during this 

two day period amounted to 

$164.0.10. said Meyers. 

Deetjen said the village has 

submitted a detailed report 

requesting a $123,000 

reimbursement. Following 

the president's authori¬ 

zation. auditors from FEMA 

will travel to Oak Law n and 

review supporting docu¬ 

mentation. which would 

include labor and equipment 

rates as well as any paid 

contractors. The federal 

government typically takes 

six to nine months to issue a 

check. Deetjen said. 

Other Highlights: 

Trustee Jerry Hurckes 

announced that he. along 

with the pastor of Oak Lawn 

Community Church, at 9000 

S. Ridgeland Avenue will be 

organizing a community 

meeting at the end of the 

March with South Suburban 

PADS regarding issues 

pertaining to the overnight 

homeless shelter. 

A police department 

request to purchase a 2011 

Dodge Grand Carav an Irom 

Wright Automotive ol 

Hillsboro, Illinois through 

the Slate purchasing 

contract holder, for $22,325 

was approved. This is a 

budgeted item that will be 

paid by asset forfeiture 

money. 

Dan Sodaro 

OL District 3 

Independent 

Trustee 

Candidate 

Interview 

by Matt Mayer 

Dan Sodaro, 36, and his 

wife Dawn, along with there 

three children reside in the 

3rd District. He is a life long 

resident of the district. His 

occupation is negotiating 

legal documents for J C 

Morgan Chase. He said his 

prior position with this 

institution w as supervising 

a group of some 20 

employees. which 

monitored the credit of 

middle market mid size 

companies. He has served 

on the Ridgeland School 

District 122 Board for the 

past 6 years and has been 

the Board President for the 

past four years. 

(2- How would you 

describe yourself? A. I am 

very open minded, willing 

to sit down and discuss 

issues. When it comes to 

positions like this, you 

need to do research on your 

own. You can't take just 

lake what's handed to you. 

Q. What made you 

decide to lake this battle on 

as a write in candidate? 

A. My intention from the 

start was to win the 

election. I have a lot of 

supporters that said 

whatever you have to do. 

we're still supporting you 

and are voting for you. I'm 

going to be the next trustee, 

so if it's as a write-in, that's 

fine. That’s the route 1 have 

to go. that where 1 am at. 

Q. How’ do you feel the 

constituents in District 3 

perceive you? 

A. 1 think I'm perceived well. 

Have I knocked on every 

door. no. but Tve had good 

interaction vvith everyone 

I've spoken to over the past 

couple of weeks. I’ve been 

getting calls from people 

who I've never met. asking 

what they can do to help me 

so I think I'm pretty well 

perceived at this point. 

Q. How much lime w ould 

you say you spend on 

campaigning? 

A. On the weekends I'm 

out driving around, 

knocking on doors. During 

the week I never thought I'd 

be so happy to see daylight 

savings lime. 1 don’t like 

knocking on doors when it's j 

dark out. For the entire 

months of January and 

February. I was relegated to 

weekends only. 

Q If elected w hat would 

your first priority be? 

A. 1 don't know that there’s 

one overall thing to go in 

there and do. People ask 

that question but 1 don't 

think it's fair to make a 

commitment. For a while 

you just have to take 

everything in and see where 

everything lies. One of the 

things I want to have is a 

quarterly meeting such as 

at the VFW Post where 

people can come and bring 

their issues to me. I'll bring 

back what the board has to 

say and let them know w hat 

projects are going on. 

2 of 2 

Q Do you have ;uiy ideas 

what you could do to attract 

business with the economy 

being w hat it is? There is a 

great deal of empty square 

feet of business space, 

some of which have never 

been filled? 

A. One thing I've heard 

from people and it's not 

necessarily on attracting 

business. I've heard 

stories, different stories of 

businesses that wanted to 

come in but didn't feel the 

process really worked for 

them - they felt there were 

barriers. Again, not being 

there and not knowing 

exactly what the process is. 

I'd want to gel more details 

on this issue. 

Q. Are you pro mom and 

pop business or corporate 

America bringing in their 

Iranchises restaurants, 

other food establishments 

etc? 

A. Ideally, you should 

ha\ c a mix - that's my belief 

if done correctly there's 

room for both. 

Q. Do you feel it would 

be easier to attract big 

corporations rather than it 

would be to attract a mom 

and pop business? 

A. Right now I wouldn't 

say it's so much a question 

of attracting as who can 

come in with this economy. 

It’s probably easier right 

now to gel some expansion 

from the big box chains 

because they have the 

linanemg. 

Q. Do you feel there's an 

anti-union movement in this 

country in light of what's 

going on in Wisconsin? 

A. Wow. wc'\e gone way 

beyond the trustee side. I 

don't think there’s an 

overwhelming sentiment 

against unions. 1 think right 

now the firemen arc 

typically the hot topic. It 

just seems to me again not 

having all the details, that 

this is something that's 

spun out ot control on both 

sides. The board of trustees, 

the village and the firemen's 

union have probably said 

and done some things 1 

don't rhink the average 

l>erson is necessarily for or 

against either way. 
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Lipinski votes 

to help small 

businesses by 

eliminating 

burden created 

by Health Care 

Law 
('ungressman Dan 

i.ipinski (IL-3) voted to 

ehtninate an expensive and 

burden some lax-reporting 

requirement as part ul his 

commitment to help small 

husincsses create jobs and 

to IIX the numerous probi 

ems with the hetilth care law 

passed last year. 

^ The Small Business 

Paperwork Mandate hlimi- 

nation Act. H R. 4. cos|H»n- 

sored b) Lipinski. passed 

14-112. “As America’s 

premiere source ot job 

creation, small businesses 

are absolutely essential to 

the economic recovery." 

Congressman Lipinski said. 

“ The hist thing government 

.should lie doing is making 

them jump through hoops 

I'he more lime owners and 

employees of small 

businesses have to spend 

on paperw ork, the less time 

they have to locus on 

investing, innovating, and 

pursuing the growth 

opportunities that ulti¬ 

mately create jobs. 

That's w hy it w its critical 

to gel rid ol the provision 

111 the health care law 

requiring businesses to lile 

an IKS 1099 kirm tor every 

vendor paid over S6U0. 

That’s an expensive, time- 

consuming burden that 

siTiiill businesses in the 

Third District and across 

the country simply cannot 

at lord to dc;il with 

C’ongrcssman Lipinski 

care law last year because 

It IS not tiscally sustainable, 

dues little to reduce costs 

for most Americans, 

threatens seniors’ access to 

care by cutting Medicare 

iunding. and permits federal 

lunding lor abortion. 

Me is working to correct 

these problems and others, 

as shown by his vole lor 

H R. 4. “By cosponsoring 

and helping pass H R 4, 1 

am continuing to work to 

enable Americans to obtain 

allordable health care 

without bankrupting tax¬ 

payers and without threat¬ 

ening Medicare.” Con¬ 

gressman Lipinski said. 

“At the same tunc, I am 

Uxused on addressing the 

most pressing problem my 

constituents lace right now: 

the lack ol good middle- 

class jobs 1 cast my vote 

lor H R. 4 today in the lirm 

belief that we must do 

everything we can to make 

it easier lor businesses to 

invest, grow, and hire new' 

workers ’ ^5 

In September. Con¬ 

gressman Lipinski helped 

pass the Small Business 

Jobs Act. H R. 5297. to 

create jobs by providing $ 12 

billion in tax relief and 

increased acce.ss to credit 

for small busmOsses. 

Congressman 

Lipinski to 

host Senior 

Fair in Oak 

Lawn 

On Tuesday. March 29. 

Congressman Dan l.ipinski 

III . '^) w ill host Senior Fair 

lu give seniors a chance to 

get assistance with a 

variety "I issues tiom his 

slat! as well as local 

organizations, agencies, 

and businesses. 

“I take great pride in 

looking out for the interests 

ol the Third District’s senioi 

citizens while on Capitol 

Hill.” Lipinski said. “But I 

also want seniors to know 

that 1 stand ready to help 

them cut through bureau¬ 

cratic red tape at home to 

gel the services they need. 

My office has helped 

countless seniors get 

answers and solve prob¬ 

lems involving Medicare. 

Medicaid. Social Security. 

Veterans’ benefits, the 

Postal Service, and many 

other federal issues. These 

Senior Fair are an extension 

of my help tor all the seniors 

in m> district.” 

Following are Senior 

F;ur. 

Tuesday. March 29 at 10 

a m. to Noon. Johnson- 

Phelps VFW Post #5220. 

9514 S. 52nd Avenue, Oak 

Lawn. IL. 

Among those scheduled 

to attend are representa¬ 

tives from Aging Care 

Connections, Citizens 

Utility Board, the Cook 

County Sheriff’s Office. 

Dimensions Healthcare, the 

Franciscan Village. Gift of 

Hope - Grandparents and 

Others Raising America's 

Children, Home Helpers 

Home Care. Home Instead 

Senior Care. Life Alarm. 

Moraine Court. RTA - 

Regional Transportation 

Authority, the Secretary of 

Stale's Office - Driver 

Services Dcpaiimcnt, 

Senior Suites of Garfield 

Ridge. Sherrenau Consult¬ 

ing LI.C. Step Lightly LI.C. 

The British Home, 

Thompson & Kuenster, 

Waddell & Reed Inc., and 

Walgreens. 

For more information, 

please call (.U2)880-048L 

IRS Has $44 

Million for 

Illinoisans 

Who Have 

Not Filed a 

2007 Tax 

Return 

Tlie Internal Revenue 

Service has more than $44 

million lor about .^8.800 

Illinoisans who have not 

filed ihcir 2007 income tax 

returns. Nationwide, 

unclaimed ref unds totaling 

about SI.I billion are 

awaiting I I million pcn)ple 

w ho have not tiled a federal 

tax return for 2007. To 

collect this money, a 2007 

tax return must be filed with 

the IRS no later than 

Monday. April 18. 2011. 

The IRS estimates that half 

of the Illinois unclaimed 

refunds could be for mure 

than $092 ($640 

nationwide). "Double- 

check your tax records to 

see if you filed your 2007 

lax return.” said Sue Hales. 

IRS spokeswoman. "The 

law provides most 

taxpayers w ith a three-year 

window of opportunity to 

file a return and, for 2007 

refunds, that window 

closes on April 18. 2011." 

Hales staled that returns 

must be properly 

addressed, postmarked and 

mailed by that date. There 

is no penalty assessed by 

IRS for the late filing ot a 

return that qualifies for a 

refund. If no return is filed 

to claim the refund within 

three years, the money 

becomes property of the 

US.Treasury. .Some people 

may not have filed a tax 

return because they had 

too little income to require 

filing even though they 

had taxes withheld from 

their wages or made 

quarterly estimated 

payments. "Even if you are 

not required to file a federal 

lax return, you may want to 

file to gel a refund of any 

withheld taxes and. if 

eligible, the Earned Income 

Tax Credit." Hales said. 

"The Earned Income Tax 

Credit can substantially 

increase refunds for 

qualified taxpayers." The 

Earned Income lax Credit 

(EITC) helps individuals 

and families whose 

incomes arc below certain 

thresholds. Taxpayers may 

qualify for the EITC if. in 

2007, they earned less than 

$.29,783 and had two or 

more qualifying children, 

earned less than $35,241 

with one qualifying child, 

or earned less than $ 14.590 

and had no qualifying 

children. The maximum 

Hi re for 2007 wa.s $4.716. 

The IR.S reminds taxpayers 

seeking a 2007 refund that 

their checks could be held 

il they have not filed tax 

returns for 2008 or 2009. 

Also, refunds will be 

applied to any amounts still 

owed to the IRS and may be 

used to satisfy unpaid child 

support or past due federal 

debts such as student 

loans. Current and prior 

year tax forms and 

instructions are available 

on the IRS Web site at 

www.irs.gov or by calling I- 

800-TAX-FORM (1-800- 

829-3676). Information 

about the Earned Income 

Tax Credit is available on 

the IRS Web site at the 

EITC Home Page. 

Taxpay ers who are missing 

Forms W-2. 1098. 1099 or 

M98 for 2007.2008 or 2009 

should request copies from 

their employers, banks or 

other payers II these 

efforts are unsuccessful, 

taxpayers can gel a free 

transcript showing 

information from these 

year-end documents by 

ordering on-line at lRS.gov. 

calling I-800-908-9946 or by 

filing Form 4506-T. Request 

forTranscripl ofTax Return, 

with the IRS. 

Mother 

Mcauley 

Celebration 

2011 

Honoring The Biffune 

Family and Marion 

McFarland 

The Board of Trustees 

of Mother McAuley Liberal 

Arts High School will host 

Celebration 2011 on 

Saturday. April 30, 2011. 

This annual endowment 

fundraiser celebrates 

individuals who exemplify 

the charism and values of 

Catherine McAulcy, carry 

on the tradition of the 

Sisters of Mercy, and 

demonstrated an ongoing 

commitment to our mission. 

The Bigane Family will 

be honored with the 

Catherine McAuley 

l>eadership Award and Ms. 

Marion McFarland ‘55 with 

the Distingui.shcd Alumna 

Award.The Bigane Family - 

Mrs Edward Bigane. Anne 

Bigane Wilson ‘76, Katie 

Bigane I^rson '78. Sheila 

Bigane Bauschclt *78. Meg 

Bigane '82 and Julie Bigane 

Pollard *84 - has been a part 

of the Mother McAuley 

communi ly for more than 30 

years as well as having a 

long history ol community 

involvement begiawng 

vDicd against the health 

Village View Publication. Ine. 
312-624-8V96 

Kax: 708-221-666.3 

vvncwrc/ sbcglubal.net 

OwncrTdilur'Publisher Annette Dixon 

Published on the first and third Tuesday of every 

month. ITess releases and ads arc to be e-mailed to 

vvncw(o,sbcglobal.nei 

We have found that through the years of publishing 

the readers arc interested in general information and 

also local happenings w ithin their community 

I herefore because we are tiilly elecfronie. wc will nol 

be acccpfing faxed or mailed news releases 

with Bigane Paving Co., 

founded by the late Mr. 

Edward Bigane. 

All of the Bigane girls 

have taken what they 

learned, nol only from their 

parents but from their 

McAuley education, and 

have generously shared 

their time, talent and 

treasure with their 

communities. 

As the recipients of the 

Catherine McAuley 

Leadership Award, the 

school pays tribute to the 

Bigane Family for their 

constant support of the 

mission of the school in 

providing a quality 

Catholic liberal arts 

education lor young 

women.Ms. Marion 

McFarland. St. Xavier 

Academy/Molher 

McAulcy alumna from the 

Class of 1955, is a retired 

teacher and a very 

committed volunteer at 

McAulcy and in her 

community. 

She has been a longtime 

member of the Mother 

McAuley Alumnae Board 

and volunteers at Mac's 

Ltd., the school store. A 

member of Queen of 

Martyrs Parish in Evergreen 

Park. Marion also serves on 

St. Bride's Alumni 

Committee and volunteers 

with the St. Vincent de Paul 

Society. 

As the recipient of the 

Distinguished Alumna 

Award, the Mother 

McAulcy community 

honors Ms. McFarland for 

her e.xemplarily work in 

furthering the ministry of 

Catherine McAuIey. 

The Celebration 2011 co¬ 

chairs are Jos^ and 

Kathleen Garcia of Oak 

Lawn. Michael and Peggy 

Evan.s Rourke ’76 of 

Beverly, and Timothy and 

Kathleen Steii' of Evergreen 

Park, parents of McAuley 

alumnae and witnesses to 

the benefits of a McAuley 

education. 

This annual event 

benefits the Mother 

McAuIey Endowment for 

Student Scholarship and 

Financial Aid. The dinner 

dance will feature fine 

dining from Jewell Catering, 

music by City Lights 

Orchestra, priceless auction 

items and fabulous raffle 

prizes. For more 

information, call Director of 

Development Tom 

Geraghty at 773-881 -6557. 
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iCURITY STORM DOORS - Keep Your Home Safe 
ASK US ABOUT OUR LOW VISIBILITY SCREEN! I 

I'/A 
VA^FamiliJ^ivned<Busm^Pirovidiris[()veri50fYearslof/Dependable:Servicet 

^IIIDOWS * SIDING * OOOf}; 

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH 

Buy IWo Doors 
Deduct $240! 

Buy One Door 
Deduct $100! 

Textured Fiberglass Stained Entry Doors Only. Some restrictions apply. 

Custom Fit & Expert Installation 
WINDOWS • DOORS • SIDING • AWNINGS • GARAGE DOORS 
FREE ESTIMATES • Financing avaiiable 

0 ^ ^SIMONJON- 
Ihv PifftiYihv IJ CWur' 
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MetroSouth 

Medical 

Center patient 

first to receive 

MRI 

Compatible 

Pacemaker 

A 78-yciu-old Blue 

Island miin was the tirsi in 

Chicago's southland — and 

one of the f irst in Illinois — 

to receive a MRI- 

compatiblc pacemaker. The 

pacemaker was implanted 

at MetroSouth Medical 

Center, a hospital known lor 

Its excellent cardiac care. 

Robert Foust, who had 

the FDA-approved 

implant, sutlers from 

coronar) artery disease 

and congestive heart 

tailiire. He w as having 

bradycardia, a heart 

arrhythmia condition that 

causes a slow heart rate 

Foust, who has undergone 

open heart surgery, also 

struggles with hip 

problems and other medical 

conditions. 

Sean Tierney. M.D.. 

cardiologist and 

electrophysiologist at 

MetroSouth Medical 

Center was the physician 

who implanted the 

pacemaker in Foust after 

encouraging him to be the 

first to try it, 

“Mr. Foust has a history 

of health problems that will 

require him to have future 

MRIs.” says Dr. Tierney, 

■■fhis new pacemaker is 

perl ect I or patients over 65, 

who are twice as likely to 

need an MRI as compared 

to a younger population " 

Until now. patients with 

pacemakers weren’t allowed 

to have MRIs because the 

magnetic field produces 

heat. causing the 

pacemakers to malfunction 

or induce arrhythmia. The 

new Medtronic Revo MRI 

system is made out of 

nonmagnetic metal and has 

extra insulation on the 

leads - the wires that attach 

to the heart —that better 

absorbs the heat. 

There arc approximately 

I 5 million Americans with 

pacemakers. About 200,000 

ol them have to forego 

MRIs and often undergo 

more invasive and risky 

diagnostic procedures 

because they have 

pacemakers. 

‘‘Before I got the 

pacemaker, my legs were 

hurting, my feet were really 

cold and I wasn’t sleeping 

through the night," Foust 

admits. “But after getting 

this new pacemaker, my leet 

are loasty w arm. leg pain is 

better and I'm sleeping 

through the night. I plan to 

keep on trucking for 

another 20 years" 

MSMC, which provides 

advanced cardiac 

intervention procedures 

and offers a state-of-the-art 

heart catheterization lab. is 

recognized for outstanding 

cardiac care. Thirty years 

ago. the hospiUil was among 

the first in the Chicago, and 

the nation, to olfcr 

angioplasty, a procedure 

used to unblock narrowed 

arteries. Since that time, 

more than 15.000 

angioplasties and more 

than 12,000 open heart 

surgeries have been 

perf ormed at MSMC. 

To find out more about 

the new Revo pacemaker, 

log on to 

w w w .healthconnect. 

MetroScxithMedicalCentcrcom. 

American 

Legion 

Auxiliary’s 

Penny Social 

Event 

The Ladies Auxiliary of 

the Evergreen Park. 

American Legion Post 854 

will host a Penny Social on 

Friday. March 25. 2011 at 

7;00 p.m at the American 

U‘gionHalI.9701 S.Kedzie 

Anc. in Evergreen Park . IL. 

Doors will open at 5:30 

p.m., admission is free and 

open to the public, 

everyone is welcome to 

attend this fun event. 

Food, raffles, and a cake 

walk are available for a 

nominal fee. and cake and 

coffee will be served for 

free. Food will also be 

available lor those 

observing Lent The 

American Legion Auxiliary 

is organized and committed 

to helping veterans, their 

dependents, active .service 

men and women, and the 

community, as well as to 

promote patriotism. 

For information about 

eligibility and membership 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 
708-599-4230 

SAVE $25[ iSAVE $60 
ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM i iON 10 WEEK PROGRAM 

: W'lh ini» Ml Mu$i b« pre pad One coupon pe> customf I : Witn ttus ad Musi t>« pre paid One cordon per custofnei I 
! Pifsi limt ckKlunievk ordy Npl valid win oilier dnKOunts. oHers u* I S lirsl lime customers only. Not val>d willi other discounts, otters or I 

^ ctrupons Valid ai panicipabno locations [irdy.f«t>ifes!/U/l1. | conxrns Vafcdatpartcipaimgkicaiioosorty.CuprfesSOI/irJ 

vvww.SeattlcSutton.com • 800-442-DIET 

in the Auxiliary, please 

contact Dian Kinahan at 

7(«-22y-2l29. 

Nicole Selvaggio 

Double awards 

for this Marist 

Student 
On Feb 26. 2011. Oak 

Lawn's Nicole Selvaggio. 

Number I singles senior 

varsity tennis player for 

Marist High School (4 

years), received the 

distinguished award and 

recognition of her ntimber 

one ranking from USTA 

Chicago District Tennis 

Association for womens 

open singles, year ending 

2010. 

Top ranking is an 

amazing achievement, as 

Nicole is just 18 years old. 

In 2008. at age 16. Nicole 

received the USTACDTA’s 

number one ranking for girls 

I8's singles. 

This year's award 

recognition and present¬ 

ation was the 22nd annual 

Evening of Champions 

Celebration, held in 

Rosemonl. IL. The 

presentation was by the 

Chicago District Tennis 

Association (CDTA) 

executive director Mark 

Przepiorski. 

Nicole also ranked 

number one for womens 

open singles in the USTA 

Midwest region. Nicole was 

also named a 2011 -12 state 

scholar on behalf of the 

Illinois Student Assistance 

Commission (ISAC) and the 

state of Illinois. 

This prestigious award 

placed Nicole among the 

best and brightest of nearly 

150.000 high school seniors 

in the class of 2011. Her 

exemplary college entrance 

examination scores and 

record of high school 

achievement were also 

recognized and congratu¬ 

lated by Illinois Slate 

Senator Edward D. 

Maloney, 18th district. 

Orland 

Township has 

session for job 

interviewing 

Orland Township, 14807 

S. Ravinia Avenue, is 

hosting an interviewing 

workshop on Tuesday. 

Apnl 12.2011 from4:00pjn. 

to 6:00 p.m. Advanced 

registration is required. 

The two-hour session 

will cover the following 

topics: the anatomy of an 

interview, five common 

ty pes of interv iews, tips for 

the behavioral interview, 

body image and language, 

answering difficult 

questions and assessing 

skills and traits using power 

adjectives. 

The interviewing 

workshop is Supervisor 

Paul O’Grady and the Board 

of Trustee’s latest 

development in 

programming and it is 

intended to assist residents 

in the midst of a more 

competiti ve job market. The 

workshop has been 

preceded by two job fairs, 

a resume building session 

qnd one-on-one meetings, 

all of which have been 

heavily attended by local 

job seekers. 

The workshop will be led 

by Purdue University 

Calumet professor. Dr. 

Casey Barezyk. Professor 

Barezyk has taught classes 

such as Human Resource 

Management and Human 

Resource Planning. 

Selection and Placement, 

adding to his knowledge of 

what hiring agents look for 

and want to see during the 

hiring process. He also has 

written many papers with 

subject matter relating to 

what the interviewer is 

looking for in a candidate. 

To register for the 

workshop, please call 1708) 

403-4222 otTor additional 

information on Orland 

Township programs and 

services, please visit 

www.orlandlwp.org or 

www.orlandlwpncws.org. 

St Pin X Churdi, 4300 S. Oak Piili An, Stfeknay, t 
Saturdays 645$m (doors OfKo at 3:40$ni) 

Contact 708-464-7901 
for moro dttalt or visit 

Chicago Jitterbug Club 
invites you to 

“Puttin’ on the Ritz” 
(a fancy-dress event) 

Saturday, March 26th 
Glendora House • 10225 S. Harlem Ave. 

8:00 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. (Surry, no seating before 7:45!) 
Donation $10 

Deejay Music By Norman* Free Snacks 

For more info, call the CJC at 708/388/JUMP (5867) 
www.chicagojitterbug.com 
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State of Illinois 

Temporary 

Disability 

Parking 

Placards at 

Orland 

Township 

Residents in need of a 

temporary Illinois 

disability parking placard 

may pick up required 

paperwork at Orland 

Township. 14807 S.Ravinia 

Avenue between the hours 

of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.. 

Monday through Friday 

and between the hours of 

8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. on 

Tuesdays. 

The paperwork must be 

completed and signed by a 

physician and returned to 

Orland Township. The 

temporary placards are 

valid for a length of time 

indicated by the 

authorizing doctor, not 

exceeding 90 days. 

Placards may only be used 

in a vehicle in which the 

• authorized holder of the 

parking placard is either the 

driver or a passenger. 

When recovering from a 

medical issue, venturing 

outdoors is not always the 

easiest task. Temporary 

disability parking placards 

can make the experience 

easier and Orland 

Township is happy to help 

its residents adjust during 

a period of recovery. 

Abdullah to 

address 

Beverly Ridge 

Lions Club 

Askia Abdullah, an 

official for Eugene Moore, 

Cook County Recorder of 

Deeds, will speak before the 

Beverly Ridge Lions Club, 

Thursday. March 24 at 

12:45, following a noon 

luncheon at Beverly 

Woods Restaurant, 11532 

S. Western Avenue . 

Bob Olszewski, 

coordinator, announced 

. Abdullah will explain the 

workings of the Recorder of 

Deeds office including 

Repair Fraud and Reverse 

Mortgages. 

In his position. Askia is 

responsible for marketing 

the office to the general 

public and professional 

market sector. He circulates 

press releases concerning 

issues and 

accomplishments of the 

office and represents the 

office and Recorder of 

Deeds at public forums. 

He received his Jurist 

Doctor Jurisprudence from 

Thomas M. Cooley Law 

School in Lansing 

Michigan . 

St. Germaine 

Athletic 

Association 

and Holy 

Name Society 

Men’s Club 

presents the 

Lenten Fish 

Fry 

On the following Fridays 

in Lent on March IS"* 

through April 15“’ from 

5:00pm until 8:00 pm (or 

until fish runs out), the St. 

Germainie Men's Club will 

be serving fish at 98lh & 

Kolin, Oak Lawn in Church 

Basement 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

FISH beginning at 5:00pm 

THE MENU 

Fish Basket w/ choice of 

baked potato or fries & 

coleslaw $8.50. 

Meatless Pasta Dinner 

w/ bread $5.00. 

Grilled Cheese w/ French 

fries $3.75. 

Traditional Soup Dinner 

w/bread $2.50. 

Mac n Cheese $3.00 

French fries $2.50. 

St. Germaine's Famous 

Baked Potato $2.00 

Complimentary coffee. 

Water, soda, and beer 

available for purchase 

.Dessert table 

Carry out orders 

available. Please include 

your name, phone number 

and pick up time. Any 

questions, please call 708- 

636-5060. **Menu/prices 

subject to change 

Dor^’t forget to 

Vote on 

April 5, 2011 

Commissioner 

Mariyana 

Spyropoulos 

will speak at 

Cardiff Center 

in Oak Lawn 

Commissioner Mariyana 

Spyropoulos. of the 

Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District of 

Greater Chicago, will speak 

before the St. Linus Hope 

Group. Sunday. March 20 at 

7 p.m. at Cardiff Center, 

104(X) S. Lawler, Oak Lawn. 
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Mary Scott, coordinator, 

announced the commis¬ 

sioner will explain the 

workings of the M WRD and 

how' to properly dispose of 

pharmaceuticals. 

Commissioner 

Spyropoulos received her 

Law Degree from John 

Marshall Law School and 

her MBA from Loyola 

University .Chicago. 

She was appointed by 

Governor Quinn to the 

opening on the Board of 

Commissioners of the 

MWRD. 

She is a member of the 

Chicago Bar Association, 

Illinois Bar Association. 

Women's Bar Association. 

The Sierra Club, Illinois 

League of Conservation 

Voters and the National 

Affairs Chair for the 

Independent Voters of 

Illinois. 

Mariyana was a 

researcher for Nomura 

Research Institute in 

London. England . 

Let’s Hear It 

For The Girls 

An exciting ladies 

shopping event/vendor 

contest is set for Thursday, 

March 24th. 2011.6:00p.m. 

to 9:.?0p.m. at The Garden 

Chalet 11000 S.Ridgeland. 

Worth. 

Vote lor your favorite 

vendor and enjoy an 

evening of shopping, 

raffles, dancing, karaoke 

and more. Come out and 

support your local 

business people! 

Gently worn clothing 

donations appreciated for a 

local women’s shelter. $3 

admission includes I rattle 

ticket. Information: 708-655- 

3588. 

Orland Township 
Hosts Monthly 
Immunization Clinic 
April 9 

immunizatioas will be given 

onSaturday,April9.2011 frcMii 

9:(X) a.m. to I l:(X)a.m. at Uie 

Township building. 14807 S. 

Ravinia Avenue. In order to 

receive an immunization, 

cliildam 18 and younger must 

be acc'ompanied by a parent or 

legal giuirdian. have proof of 

residency, a valid shot record 

on hand and. if applicable, an 

insurance card. 

Adult vaccines are 

available for a fee and also 

require proof of residency. 

BUNmr HOUSE FLASHLIGHT 
EASTER EGG HUNT 

Be the first to take a picture with the Easter Bunny. 
April 16th thru April 23rd 

Times; 6:30pm • 8:30pm 

Location: Memorial Park 

DOGGY EASTER 
EGG HUNT 

loir us ai i\\v MornoM.)! f’jtk for ous first FkishLqtit l l itjiii ’A'ht'rt !h<y 

whisth;- blows, ittco throuqli tin* park to sev-k the ij«KKjit:r filled He sut*. to 
look for rhe Golden eqqsjs these fi.ive ♦•mtprises in ttiem* 

AGES: 1 • M (age groups will be divided) 
Location. Mumoiial Park field 
Piice: 
Program ii 180012 

jt>in us aVitiC I'Jark Park lor l\)qgy L.islff Lgo Hunt I’t yuur pup 
%hntv ett hh Nunv- of vu.- j uiiJ seek < ut Pte ui<j*.t 

Dotp. fHi viwnerv -A'ln viitrt the- s.uur t:nu' .uv-t be 
h.jve M go until ,)ll .tf tru' Vogs at*' fvttio.f i. «‘v*'nr s jpen 

10 anyoiif with a dog and not rr-quiff .jn annual mnmMnrsliip 

SKmUDAYr APRIL 9TH mB|iu|v H f2PMI'*2PN 
I Location: Bark Paik 

Price: or MemLvrship 

Program nmr 

Come join the Blue Island Park Distria for lunch 

with the Easter Bunnyl Be sure to bring your 

cameras to capture every moment. 

SATURDAYr APRIL IGTH 
I IAN- IPN 

AGES: ALL AGES WELCOME 
Location: Memorial Park Banquet Hall 

Price. $5 
Program # 180016 

www.blueislandparks.org Phone: 708.385.3304 
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Ufetong resMent of 3m Oistnct, 
fMiTted to Davm, three chlldmt. 

n President or RUgeldnd 122 School 
Board last four years, member tor 
six years, 

rj* Corporate expertenceMrregotrations, 
trtgal documentation, nnarKial 

; transactions,,* 

diDisblct 3 with dignity 

HOW TO CAST A WRHE-IN VOTE 

j.T.f.lU»W On the write-in line, print 
DAN SODARO, then mark the arrow to the 
right of the line as shown in this sample: 

Trustee, Wag* of Oak Lawn. District 3 

Vote for One / Vote pot Uno 

Robert J. Streit 
lnd«p«odsnt 

/ 
MARK THIS ARROW' 

the bottom of the list. 
of candidates is a "write-in" box. Press this 
box. When the keyboard appears, type 
DAN SODARO. Press "OK" when finished. 

Chambers to 

host South 

Suburban 

Speed 

Networking 

Event 
Making new cunUicts 

and connections is the 

name of the game at the 3"* 

annual South Suburban 

Largest Speed Networking 

Event, scheduled tor 

Wednesday, March 30'*’ 

from 4;30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

at the Hilton Oak Lawn, 

93.^3 S. Cicero Ave. 

A collaboration of 10 

local Chambers, and 

sponsored b) AT&T, this 

event provides attendee 

the opportunity to meet 

new business prospects, or 

renew your contacts with 

current ones. Last year's 

event, held at the Orland 

Park Civic Center. welcomed 

more than 250 participants 

for an evening of fast- 

paced. face-to-face 

networking. 

This evening will offer a 

comfortable networking 

setting for all. The 

structured roundtable 

networking will Ijcgin at 5:00 

p.m. followed by two 

additional sessions. Spots 

will be given on a first- 

come. first-served basis. 

minutes to network with 

fellow attendees before 

moving on to another 

attendee at their respective 

table. Attendees are 

reminded to bring business 

cards and brush up on their 

30-word sales pitch. 

Not comfortable with a 

formal networking struc¬ 

ture? There will also be a 

separate area for 

individuals who choose to 

mi.K, mingle and network at 

their own pace. 

The cost is $ 15 for 

advance registration, or $25 

at the door. The ticket price 

includes soft drinks, 

appetizers and structured 

networking activity. Cash 

and checks are preferred at 

the door. 

Participating Chambers 

include Alsip. Bedford Park 

, Bridgeview, Burbank . 

Evergreen Park. Homer 

Glen. Lockport .Oak Lawn. 

Orland Park and Palos 

Heights . 

Registration forms can 

be downloaded from 

www.oaklawnchamber.com. 

For more information call 

708424-8300. 

Brother Rice 

and Mother 

McAuley 

announce 

Mission 

Madness 

The Brother Rice and 

Mother McAuley Student 

Councils sponsored a 

“Mission Madness** 

basketball lournamcnt on 

Saturday, March 12. Co-ed 

teams from Brother Rice 

and Mother McAuley High 

Schools competed against 

each other to support 

various charities. 

Co-ed teams from 

Brother Rice and Mother 

McAuley High Schools 

competed against each 

other to support the 

following charities: 100 

Club, ACC Adenoid Cystic 

Carcinoma, ALS Asso¬ 

ciation. Barb’s Battle. 

Edmund Rice Camp. Kevin 

Dowling Scholarship 

Fund, Maevc McNicholas 

Foundation, Mercy Home 

for Boys and Girls. 

Misercordia, Oak Lawn 9/ 

11 Monument. Park Lawn. 

PAWS. Salvation Army, Si. 

Baldricks, St. Martin’s 

Shelter. Special Olympics. 

Tobar's Triumph, and 

UNICEF. 

Winning teams will 

receive prizes of monetary 

donations to Uieir charities. 

A St. Baldrick's head¬ 

shaving station was a big 

feature at this event, many 

heads where shaven for 

charity. For mort informa¬ 

tion. contact Becky Pacetti. 

Director of Student 

Activities at 7734294300. 

ext.395. 
Members will have two 

*pacton^ & 

7164 W. 127th St. Palos Heights 
(708) 671-1070 

Corn Beef & 
Cabbage 

Broasted Chicken 

Sc, ‘P<x6Uel^'4^ 
Occi 

Open All Holidays 

Open 7 Days a Week Gam to 9pm 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

For Special Events 
Private Room 
25 - 70 People 

V) 

Advertise in the 
Senior Care and Health issue 

April 5,2011 issue. 
We also offer Color advertising. 

Call for details at 312-624-8996 

St. Germaine FISH FW! 
Every Friday Durir^ Lent 

ALLVOUCAMEATnSH 
March 11--April IS- 

Mth Irttolin, 0«k Lawnn’HUieu.p.'Hi 
Station* of tha Croat at 4;M 

5;00"t:00 {or until fiah rurrt out) 

Alaakan Pollock Fith Baakat $8.$0 
Includaa: Bakad Potato or Fnaa. Cotaataw & Applaaauco 

Meatlaa* Paata S5.00 Homemada Soup S2.S0 
Grilled Cheese w/ Fries $3.7S French Fnos S2.S0 
Mac'n Cheese $3.00 Hug* Baked Potato $2.00 

Cash 8ar I Cairy Out Available I Questions Call 708-636-5060 ) 

6955 South Roberts Road • Bridgeview Gardens, IL 

708-458-0900 jl** Aittt»ver8®*y 
Spends* 

$C00 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Ala Carte with Soup 
White Fish • lllapia 
Eggplant Parmesan 

Pepper & Egg Sandwich 

EXTRA LARGE 
PIZZA 

rrom Scratch 

no 
Daily Specials for Lunch or Dinner - Steak, Chops & Seafood are our Specialty! 

WE ALSO DO CATERING & CARRY OUTS 

Open 7 Days A Week 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

MAMA IS REALLY IN THE KITCHEN! 
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It’s the 11th year for Venetian 

Gardens Restaurant 
by Annette Dixon 

In celebration of the 11 years in business. Sam is invit> 

ing everyone for a lenten Friday no meat Pizza. 

They have individual size pizza for $5.95 and large 

pizza for $9.95. The large can serve two people more than 

adequately. 

The pizza, everyone's favorite, whether it's lunch or 

supper, late night snack, pizza is still the 4^1 favorite food. 

Whether you want thick or thin crust, Sam can make it 

for you. Sammy's pizza at Venetian Gardens in Bridgeview 

is made from scratch, with Mom's unique taste. The sauce 

is not sweet like well known pizza parlors and if you don't 

like grease dripping into your crust, this is the place for 

you. It reminded me of my Grandmother's pizza of years 

past. 

The dough is rolled out at each person's individual 

order. Sam’s Pizza is a big hit with the following institu¬ 

tions Chicago Wise Guys, Argo High School, nearby fac¬ 

tories, children pizza parties. There is an upstairs room 

which seats 80 people. There are still some dates available 

for April and May to reserve the room. 

Venetian Gardens is a full menu restaurant serving 

from 11:00 am until 10:00 pm . Dine out for a special occa¬ 

sion and indulge yourself with Surf and Turt , where can 

you get this for $ 19.95. Tell them Village View recommened 

the pizza. You can also check on Restaurant.com and see 

their 4 Star Rating. 

Call 708-458-0900. they arc open seven days a week 

and ask about their catering. 

Nathan Hale Middle School to 

host science night 

Cook County School District 130 invites parents and 

students to Science Night at Nathan Hale Middle School 

. located at 5220 W. 135th Street in Crestwood. on 

Wednesday, March 30 from 6:30-7:30 pm. Students have 

been diligently working on their projects for the past 

several months and will have the opportunity to display 

their work in the school's Village Green. Projects will cover 

a variety of topics, including the scientific method, the 

architecture of bridges, the study of leaves and trees, 

scientific demonstrations, the solar system and the 

comparison of animal and plant cells. For additional 

information about Science Night, please call 708-385-6690 

Cook County School District 130 serves nearly 4,100 

students at thirteen school sites. The district serves 

portions of the communities of: Alsip, Blue Island, 

Crestwood and Robbins. 

Mt Assisi Academy’s Junior 

Varsity Poms place 6th in State 
Mt. Assisi’s first Junior Varsity Dance Pom Team 

placed 6"' in State in Bloomington on March 5, 2011 with 

a score of 76 points. State Qualifying Scores were earned 

at previous competitions at Tuscola. Niles North, and 

Downers Grove North. 

Team members include Brianna Cavallonc. Head 

Captain; Alyssa Sajdak and Jaime Vayalil, Co-Captains; 

Jessica F^co. Alex Parise. Apple Pilamunga, Sam Ryezek. 

Rachel Sepulveda, and Jeslyn Vayalil. 

Junior Varsity Poms practice five days a week for two 

hours in addition to some weekends. Captain Alyssa 

Sajdak describes the practices as vigorous. 

Ms. Breslin. Coach, added that among the team's 

distinctions were l)eing chosen to perform a hip-hop dance 

at Chicago Dance Slam in October at the University ot 

Chicago and also at the lAHPLiRD State Convention in 

November. 

Richards High School senior Ranneisha Hill participates 

in Free Throws For Heroes, an prganization that supports 

American veterans and their families. The Bulldogs raised 

nearly $750. 

Girls basketball team raises 

$750 for veterans, families 

Wins and losses come and go, but lessons like raising 

money for veterans and their families stay with high school 

students forever. 

That's what Jeff Kortz thought when he and his varsity 

girls basketball players from Richards High ^tchooi once 

again participated in Free Throws for Heroes. Just prior to 

the end of the season. Kortz's players went to the free 

Evening of Fine Arts scheduled 

at Kerr Middle School in Blue 

Island 

Kerr Middle School, located at 12915 S. Maple Ave. m 

Blue Island . will be hosting an Evening of Fine Arts to 

showcase the talents and creative efforts of students in 

the Unified Arts and Physical Education departments from 

6-8 pm.on Wednesday. March 30.2011. 

Open to the public and boasting free admission, this 

fresh approach to spotlighting student talent.will feature 

performances by the Band and Glee Club beginning at 6 

pm. SI dodge ball games beginning at 6:30 pm. a poetry 

reading from 7:15-7:30 pm. and a ral'tle drawing at 7:45 pm 

that features such goodies as passes for free bowling at 

Burr Oak Lanes, four front row seats to eighth grade 

graduation, and a $50 door prize for Ultra Foods. 

An art exhibit in the first floor hallways and student 

made videos in the Tech room will be on display 

throughout the evening and desserts and coffee will be 

available for purchase in the caleteria as well. The funds 

raised during the evening will go towards purchasing new 

materials for the Unified Arts/Physical Education 

programs. 

For additional information on the Ev ening of Fine Arts, 

please contact Kerr Middle School at 708-385*5959, Cook 

County School District 130 serves nearly 4.100 students 

at thirteen school sites. 

The district serves portions of the communities of: 

Alsip, Blue Island , Crestwood and Robbins. 

throw line and raised nearly 

$750 for the organization. 

“i think we all have a 

greater appreciation for the 

service and sacrifice of 

veterans and their families. 

They were very proud to 

raise money for a wonderf ul 

organization." Kortzsaid. 

Friends and family 

members pledged donations 

to freshman, sophomore 

and varsity players for each 

free throw made. Players 

stayed after practice to 

shoot up to 50 free throws. 

Free Throws for Heroes 

provides financial support 

for families of military 

personnel, police officers 

and firefighters who lose 

their lives in the line of duty. 

Smart Plant 

Smart Garden 

Workhop 

April 14th, 201) from 

6:30 - 7:30 pm at the 

Midlothian Public Library. 

14701 S. Kenton Ave.. 

Midlothian. 

Learn how to use native 

plants in your garden. 

These plants conserve 

water and enrich the soil 

while providing a beautiful 

landscape. 

The program will be 

presented by the Prairie 

GodmoUicrsCaJI (708)535- 

2027 for more information. 

Paying High Energy Bills & Still Not Comfortable? 

JhmnuJ Imaging Inchnulogy • fire 5(ili/finn> 

Your Next 
Service 

DoornlMs MaURg & Air Canilltlonfng 
}U0ff 
Oournbos Heating A Air Centiitioning 

wwfti.yMcioxptioxS'Si'*' J 

A/C System; 
JW a Complete New System. 

• Upto$1.0(!CDoombosDisuotinti ^ 
Up to $1,000 Carrier Rebate«lip to $$00 Tedeol Tai Crvdii 

• Up to $2SC Utility Company Pabaio 
i OoomOos Heating A Air Condttiufilng / 

■ lr\ff Furnace or 
Boiler 

Doornbos Heating A Air Conditioning 
■ www.dorrn.un 

wl 'iwrm f «i umr ol »fn«cf. »jcl .jM ti tnoitif' 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

708-499-HEAT (4328) 
+Generations of Gcxxl Business 

i us online at www.doorn.us 
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! beyond ordinary 
( # by J. Haymaker 

Email comments:jcromcrhaymakfr@yahoo.com 

Three Fools 

I fiad Ihe untorlunale experience of running across 

llie same ihree guys on several occasions over a period 

or about seven years. My premonitions helped guide me 

aw ay Iroin them w’hen they were around. 1 w as a student 

of a karate school years ago At the end ot a class at one 

scliool I attended. 1 was approached by three of the other 

students. I was invited to go with them and start fights in 

bars In insulting the people there. 

I was insulted by the stupidity of this type of e.xercisc. 

Most people are in classes for sell defense and not so 

they can go around starting fights just for practice. I 

declined their offer. I have a lot of Chicago Police Officers 

in my family and wasn’t going to do something that would 

almost certainly cause problems. 1 did not know at the 

time, that these three men were also working for the Police 

Department. It was not part of their job, to go out to bars 

and insult people; to initiate fights. 

1 heard about these same three guys from my father 

one day. years after 1 had met them, after class. My father 

was a CPD officer and thought it was odd that these 

guys w ere going to karate classes and then practicing it 

after class by starting fights, on purpose; in bars. I 

mentioned the situation about these guys to my uncle 

w ho was a ranking off iccr of the department. He said that 

if the department found out what these guys w ere doing, 

they would be disciplined or maybe even get fired from 

their jobs as police officers. 

The CHPD frowns on such activity as an unwarranted 

public disturbance. Fighting in public is against the law. 

These guys got away with it for a long time, because 

other police officers would not want to arrest them.! was 

in a crowded pub one night. (Ihe Bmerald Isle) enjoying 

the evening when 1 had a premonition that these three 

guys w ere entering the bar. Since I was not near Ihe door 

and about fifty people were between me and them, there 

was no way 1 could have seen them enter the club. 

1 was having a conversation with one of the ladies at 

the time and knew one of these guys was going to walk 

around the nightclub and insult everyone there. It was 

just a matter of lime before he got around the bar to me. I 

Ignored him w hen he spoke to me and he continued down 

the line of people standing around the bar. 

This activity ot his would not go unnoticed by the bar 

owner. A while later near closing time I was leaving and 

saw the confrontation going on between the bar owner 

and his bouncers with these three guys. They were'being 

told to leave and not come back' I guess they did not like 

this outcome and kept taunting the hired help and the 

ownci. 1 had parked, just up the street Irom the bar. 

As I approached my vehicle, a couple that hud just 

parked their car, asked me it the biir was still open. I turned 

to tell them that Ihe bar was about to close but they were 

just in lime for the braw 1.1 turned to point dow n the street 

as these six people all started swinging at one another. 

They were distressed at the site kif this! This kind of 

stupidity goes on at drinking establishments all around 

Ihe world and is one of Ihe reasons that people don’t like 

going out lor the evening, to many fools are running 

around, looking to start a senseless fight. 

riial was not the only time I saw those three guys. I 

also saw them at the health club; insult a woman as she 

walked past them They obviously practiced this type of 

behavior every where they went! It was just a matter of 

lime before someone w-ould gel killed. .Stupidity can only 

last so long before it runs into an eijual or greater amount 

ol stupidity. 

Marist Model United Nation 

Team returns from Washington 

D.C.Trip 

The Marist Model United Nations Team recently 

returned from a trip to Washington D.C. The largest Model 

United Nations conference in the Western Hemisphere, 

featuring 3,000 students from all over the world, was 

hosted by Georgetown University. 

Thirty Four Marist Students participated in the trip 

representing all grades and academic levels. In Model 

U N., students step into the shoes of ambassadors from 

U N. member states to debate current issues on the 

o^gani^atlon’s vast agenda. BefomLplaying out their 

ambassadorial roles in Model U N., students research 

global problems to be addressed, drawn from today’s 

headlines. 

Mcxlel U .N. participants 

learn how the international 

community acts on its 

concerns about topics 

including peace and 

security, human rights, the 

environment, food and 

hunger, economic devel¬ 

opment, and globalization. 

At Ihe conference 

Marist represented Egypt 

and Ghana. Mr. Michael 

Duflin, Marist program 

moderator, slalc.s, “The 

fact that Egypt has been in 

such political turmoil 

recently allowed our 

students to follow the 

events of that country as 

they unfolded. We would 

map out our position at our 

Monday meeting and then 

it would change by our 

Friday meeting. 

It was a positive 

learning experience for all 

ol our students”. In 

addition to their role 

playing, Marist students 

had an opportunity to 

attend a private lour of the 

r^’nlagon courtesy of 

Colonel James Capparelli 

(Marist Class of 1979)^ 

Colonel Capparelli. an 

Army reservist and Marist 

Parent is currently w orking 

at Ihe Pentagon. (Jiher 

locations visited include 

The White House and The 

CIA Headquarters. One of 

the schools in attendance 

w as a Marist alliliatc from 

Puerto Rico. Colegio 

Mariste de Guaynabo. 

Moraine Valley 

to host 

observatory 

open viewing 

Moraine Valley 

Community College will 

continue to host its series 

of telescope open viewing 

nights in 2011. This is the 

ninth year of public 

viewings with May 2010 

seeing attendance of more 

than 120 participants. Dates 

and times lor this season’s 

open viewings include Ihe 

following Fridays 

April 8 at 7:15 p.m. 

May 6 at 8 p.m. 

June lOal8:30p.m. 

July 8 at 8:30 p.m. 

August 5 at 7:15 p.m. 

September 2 at 7:30 

October 7 at 6:30 p.m. 

Viewings will be 

canceled if the sky is 

cloudy or there are high 

winds. 

All open viewings are 

held at the telescope dome 

on the G. Jack Bradley 

Observation Deck. 

Observers can park near 

the college's tennis courts 

and then walk on the path 

to the observation deck. For 

saf ety reasons, children not 

accompanied by an adult or 

supervisor will be turned 

away. 

Tom McCague, retired 

associate professor, hosts 

the viewings. McCague 

built the telescope using 

common hardware store 

items and donated it to Ihe 

college. The telescope is a 

6Vi-foot Newtonian 

reflecting model with a 13- 

inch diameter. 

For more inf ormation, call 

Maura Vizza. Moraine Valley 

public relations generalist, at 

(708) 974-5742 or visit 

morainevalley.edu/ 

naturestudy/events.htm on 

the Web. 

Jackie Maciel 13 

Try something new 
Where the emphasis is on you! 

We look for the very best each girl has to offer. 

Learning about different cultures and neighborhoods 
prepares us for the real world. 

"We graduate smart girls with character. 

We are advocates for your daughter's 
aspirations. Maria's business equals 
quality education." 

President Wendy Lynn 

Affordable, all-inclusive tuition and fees 

Many scholarships 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60B29 

773.925.8666 mariahighschool.org 
Sponsored by The Sisters of Si. Casimir 



Tornado Ally 

makes World 

Premiere at 

the Museum 

of Science and 

Industry 

Chicago 

by Annette Dixon , 

The IMAX film at the 

Museum of Science and In¬ 

dustry IS not just another 

IMAXTilm. 

It's a film that tracks tor¬ 

nados and the footage is so 

thrilling that the climax is 

you are actually inside a 

tornado. 

Sean Casey has been 

working on this film for eight 

years trying to put together 

the film that would be the 

real thing. It look that long 

to first track the tornados 

and then be able to film in¬ 

side of one. 

Now how did he do it. 

well he built a Tornado In¬ 

tercept Vehicle (TIV) which 

was TIVI. He created a mili¬ 

tary style filming turret, in¬ 

side of which he maneuvers 

much like a tank gunner, 

only shoots film and his 

range is 360 degrees and it 

doesn't appear in Tormado 

Alley. The weather footage 

was filmed from inside of it. 

The TIV staled its life as 

1997 Ford F-450 pickup 

truck, stripped down so 

ony its engine, transmis¬ 

sion and driveline remained. 

Its body was replaced with 

an armored steel shell. Four 

Hydraulic Claws were 

addded to the vehicle sides 

that drop and clamp to the 

ground during an intercept. 

In 2008 Casey intro¬ 

duced T1V2 so it could 

serve as the star vehicle in 

Tornado Alley. The re¬ 

placed two stabilizing 

spears that can pierce the 

ground at a depth of 42 

inches were added to the 

TIV-1 model. A third axle 

was added to TIV I Dodge 

Ram 3500 platform, giving 

it six wheel drive capability. 

The IMAX turret was rede¬ 

signed for greater sight 

range. Other modifications 

include four hydraulic drop 

down skirts (hat block wind 

and debris during an inter¬ 

cept. A self leveling 

susp;ension system. A 

modified 6.7 liter turbo die¬ 

sel engine, a 92 gallon fuel 

tan. The TIV2 weights 

14,000 lbs. and has a top 

speed of over 100 mph. 

There is no radio, air 

conditioning, nut even a 

cup holder in the TIV2 

Tornado Alley is a sci¬ 

ence adventure that fea¬ 

tures leading researchers 

Josh Wurman. Karen 

Dosiba. Don Burgess and 

the scientists of the VOR- 

TEX2 team. Sean Casey 

filmed the tornados in his 

TIV2 with his driver, 

mechanic.medic, and friend 

Marcus Gutierrez. 

It's exciting to sec a new 

legacy in filmmaking taking 

shape, and an honor to be 

an intimate part of it. Storm 

chasing is a collaborative 

effort, from the innovative 

work of Josh and the Vortex 

team, to the huge contribu¬ 

tions made by scientists 

such as Tim Samaras. Bran¬ 

don Ivy and all the meteo¬ 

rologists that work very 

hard on collecting vital data. 

Being a US Navy medic 

trained in trauma, pediatric 

cardiothoracic surgery, and 

orthopedics has given me 

the confidencc for bei ng the 

rescue medic on Storm 

Chasers the previous years. 

With my unique vantage 

point as TIV2 driver. I'm 

able to assist in the creation 

of groundbreaking footage. 

1 feel a strong connec¬ 

tion to the communities I 

work in. Providing critical 

data and capturing rare foot¬ 

age of these ominous 

storms will hopefully lead 

to better warning systems 

and more respect for natu¬ 

ral forces and processes. 

Given TIV the last month 

I have been able to up grade 

the suspension by welding 

in brackets to mount shocks 

big enough for a semi truck. 

Fine tune the engine by 

adding a new thermostat, 

turbo inflow', and a new 

computer for the transmis¬ 

sion . Also added is two new 

seats for the driver and navi¬ 

gator that will help in view ¬ 

ing. comfort, and protection 

against a lightening strike. 

Filmmaking is acompiex 

effort, fueled by imagination 

and know ledge. I'm hoping 

to immerse myself in nature, 

and use m> experiences to 

educate others. I also have 

a beautiful daughter Hallie 

who is almost 3 that has in¬ 

spired me to follow my 

dreams and passions. 

Marcus mentioned that 

he had the TIV 2 stored at 
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his home and drove it from 

San Diego CA to Chicago. 

IL.There is no heater in this 

Tl V2 but he rigged a heater 

for himself. 

Tornado Alley tickets are 

on .sale at msichicago.org or 

in the Museum's Entry Hall. 

Omnimax films are not in¬ 

cluded in Museum general 

admission and require an 

additional timed ticket.Tor¬ 

nado Alley plays several 

times daily through the end 

of the year. General admis¬ 

sion tickets with the addi¬ 

tion of an Oinnimax film 

ticket are $23 for adults. $21 

for seniors and $ 16 for kids 

3 to II. Chicago residents 

receive a discount. 

A Theatrical Ad¬ 
venture performed 
at the Chicago 
Tribune Freedom 
Center April 29 
until June 19,2011 

Broadway in Chicago 

and ihreesixty entertain¬ 

ment are excited to an¬ 

nounce the new ihreesixty 

stage production of Peter 

Pan. J.M> Barrie's classic 

story performed n a stale of 

the art theatre tent at the 

Chicago Tribune Freedom 

Center North at 650 West 

Chicago Ave. (at Halsted). 

This w ill be Hi Resolution 

video with .stage actors per¬ 

forming. 

Tickets are now on sale. 

Individual tickets range in 

price from $20 to$75.Tick¬ 

ets are available online at 

wxvw'Bnxidw ay!nChicagoxx)m 

and peierpanlheshow.com 

and by phone 888- 

PPANTIX. 

Fulcrum Point 
New Music Project 
in Chicago 

Spring Highlights for 

Fulcrum was the pivotal 

performance of Window to 

the Soul. This free concert 

was at St. James Cathedral 

on March 13. Bruce J. Bar¬ 

ber 11 played (he pipe organ, 

Stephen Burns, trumpet and 

flugelhorn. and Julianne 

SKones. the English horn. 

Their next perfomance 

w iH be S'pe.Tking in Tongues, 

Tues. March 22,7:30 pm at 

Harris Theater 205 E. 

Randolph Dr. Tickets for 

students and seniors are $ 15 

which will include post - 

concert wine and cheese. 

Tod Machover. composer 

of Death and the Powers 
Plioto by Jonathan Williams 

Death and 

the Powers 

by Annette Dixon 

The introduction of Tod 

Machover is that he is a 

genius. His interests are in 

music scores, artistry, op¬ 

era. internet technology, ro¬ 

bots, media lab at MIT, 

teaching, his family, (ravel¬ 

ing and purely enjoying life 

in general. This man is my 

hero. Within five minutes I 

knew 1 was privileged to 

meet this genius who could 

relate well with his audi¬ 

ences. He definitely is a 

teacher, instructing the au¬ 

dience of the making of ro¬ 

bots for his new Chicago 

Opera Theatre premiere 

Death and the Powers, The 

Robots* Opera. 

This Opera sets itself 

apart from anything out 

there because of the exten¬ 

sive work that went i nto the 

development of the robots. 

The great cast members 

of (his opera under the sig¬ 

nificance of merging their 

voices with the ‘System of 

Powers. This work of 

Machover's sets itself apart 

from other operas with pio¬ 

neering technologies in 

sounds and gestures, 

In addition to the 

anirnatronic set. the opera 

employs several other in¬ 

ventions developed espe¬ 

cially for the production in¬ 

cluding: a chorus of 

Operabots. which narrate 

and react to the story and a 

musical Chandelier, com¬ 

prised of long Teflon 

strings which resonate 

through remotely actuated 

electomagnets as wel I as on 

stage performers plucking, 

strumming and dampening 

the strings. 

Death and the Powers* 

cast features baritone 

James Maildalcna as Simon 

Powers; soprano Emily 

Albnnk as Simon's third 

wife, Evvy; Soprano Sara 

Heaton as Simon's daugh¬ 

ter. Maranda; tenor Hal 

Cazalet as Simon's research 

assistant and adopted son. 

Nicholas; counter tenor 

Douglas Dodson as ‘The 

United Way; baritone David 

Kravitzas ‘The United Na¬ 

tions'; and bass Tom 

McNicholsas ‘The Admin¬ 

istration.' 

Death and the Powers is 

a creative partnership with 

MIT Media Lab, the Ameri¬ 

can Repertory Theater and 

Chicago Opera Theater w ilh 

the generous support pro¬ 

vided by the Monaco based 

Futurum Association. 

The Chicago Premiere 

production directed by 

Diane Paul us and Conduc¬ 

tor Gil Rose will take place 

Apnl2.6,8.10.201latHar- 

ris Theater for Music and 

Dance in Millennium Park. 

Tickets can be purchased at 

ChicagoOperaThealer.org 

HarrisThealerChicago.org 

orcall3l2-7044W14 

Chicago 

theatre at its 

best 
Five more days avail¬ 

able to see Hair before it 

leaves Chicago. This was 

the best of the three ver¬ 

sions I have see in the past. 

Hair leaves the Oriental 

March 20.2011 

Working is another ex¬ 

cellent pcrlbrmance by Di¬ 

rector Gordon Greenberg. It 

IS a musical based on the 

book by Studs Terkel. This 

show is playing at Broad¬ 

way in Chicago. 175 East 

Chestnut St. Tickets at 

ww-wBrnadwaylnChicagocuin 

Victory Gardens an¬ 

nounces an extension of 

Annie Baker's Circle Mir¬ 

ror Transformation, di¬ 

rected by Dexter Bullard. 

The dates are until April 

17,2011 at the Victory Gar¬ 

dens Richard Christiansen 

Theatre. 2433 N. Lincoln 

Avenue in Lincoln Park. 

THE WINNER OF FOUR TONY AWARDS, 
INCLUDING BEST ORIGINAL SCORE. 

ELTON JOHN 
& TIAA RICE'S 

March 17 - May 29 

DPUPT LfinE ItlEflIPE 
630.530.8300 
drurylaneoakbrook.com 

Gift Certificates Available 
Group Discounts 

Free Parking 
ticketmaster 
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Service Directory 
Cremation Heating Home Healthcare 

^ BK 

TO Neptune *Sodely' 
RalirtK VMMUl \ S Ml i«, | | «t \| 11» 

I » IN S|«MC tS 

i>itt.iic»i Sei'ving families since 1973 

Pre-Arranging just makes sense 

• inaurM >t»iir ftnal wi»h«i arr ccrrird out 

• IxH'Ung in al luday'a pri<v. with nu fulurr incrvaava 

• Takinit the Tinancial burden ulT urywur famil)' al a alrraaful and rnwiliunal time 

• Peace uf mind knowinR your losed ones will be protected 

Simple Dignified Affordable 

(.^11 fur Free coruultallun (708) 357'78o9 

AIRMEWCS^^eir® 
HEATING Inc. Makes & Models 

+ Furnaces 9 Boilers + Humidifiers 
+ Hot Water Tanks + Air Purifiers 

$65 Service Call $79 Clean & Check 
*Service OiarQe Waived With Repair 

FREK ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service |r=u^ 

B200 West 185th Street, Suite H 23 I ' 1"™™“ 
Tinley Parti South, IL II 

(708) 444-8511 -' . 
ebenezerhomehealthOyehooxom 

Oellverfng Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services Indude Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. we also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Pllmbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
* * * * Plumbing & sewer **** 

All types of plumbing repairs: 
Toilets, Sinks, Faucels, Pumps & 

Hoi Water Tanks Installed 
Sewers Hodded & Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

Call Joe at 708-243-0363 

Licensed * Bonded • Insured 
Plunibiiiy Liieiikt t PL20S07b* Sewar Licsiiss f SUsiT 

to gj [ilJ ^ _ 

Know More 

About The 

Meat You 

Buy 

(NAPS)-ln response 
lo the growing concern 
by consumers about 
the treatment of farm 
animals. Whole Foods 
Market has adopted an 
innovative rating sys¬ 
tem that ranks animal 
welfare practices and 
conditions. All the lead¬ 
ing natural and organic 
supermarket chain’s U.S. 
stores offer beef, pork 
and chicken that arc step 
rated according to Cilob- 
al Animal Partnership's 
Animal Welfare Rating 
system, helping custom¬ 
ers make more-informed 
choices about their meat 
purchases. 

The 5-Slep Animal 
Welfare Rating program 
IS as follows: 

Step I No cages, crates 
or crowding 

Step 2; Enriched envi¬ 
ronment 

Step 3 Fmhanced out¬ 
door access 

Step 4 Pasture cen¬ 
tered 

Step 5; Animal cen¬ 
tered No physical al- 

The new animal wel¬ 
fare labeling system at 
Whole Foods Market 
helps consumers make 
more-informed purchas¬ 
ing decisions. 

tcralions 
Step 5+; Animal cen¬ 

tered: Entire life on same 
farm, 

I n -s t o re, co I o r-cod e d 
signs and stickers iden¬ 
tify these step ratings. 

Said Anne Mallcaii. 
global animal produc¬ 
tion and welfare coordi¬ 
nator for Whole Foods 
Market. "Whole Foods 
Market is able to adopt 
the 5-Step Animal Wel¬ 
fare Rating system 
thanks lo the true part¬ 
nerships wc have with 
our producers, who pul 
just as much emphasis 
on the lives of their farm 
animals as they do on en¬ 
suring high-quality prod¬ 
ucts ’ 

Whether you choose 
beef, pork or chicken. 

I Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Stunewfywhete. but youcan't tei'Nforn. we Tclftv 

unoer5(ano-yusl bing ypu< 5(uk be<e ano we will ImQ 
the Noace liju need lo'CHEAPI YOU wvll leel benei 

knowing your stuff 4 sate with U8-.Can Now' 

SPECIAL •NootposH 

.A ».• • . • Buy BosM her# — 
Move4n Any Size Int. .R„,,„uck 5x5 $1^ 

^ . • Qtan. safe and T'aii 4 
^ -- secure itotage “ *Det0/|g| 

Midway Storage 

'1 flk (708)293-1900 
t^E& SJ41W1J5thW.BIuelil.nd,IU«040« 

^_1 SDeel South of the Bndge_ 

Iry these insiders' seerets in the kitchen Tips from the 
butcher: 

I. Always sail your meals after cooking, not before. 

Salting while cooking can 
pull moisture from the 
meal. 

2. To add additional 
flavor lo grilled meats, 
try using a dry rub prior 
lo grilling. 

.1. If using a BBQ sauce 
that contains sweeteners 
like sugar, molasses or 
ketchup, do not apply it 
before grilling. 'The sugar 
eonicnl in the sauce will 
cause it to burn. Instead, 
apply the sauce during 
the last few minutes of 
cooking time or when the 
meal is done. 

4. Try brining for a 

juicy and more flavorful 
result. Meal can lose as 
much as .50 percent of its 
weight during cooking- 
but if you soak the meat 
in a brine first, you can 
reduce the moisture loss 
to as little as IS percent. 

5. When serving, cut 
cooked meals across the 
grain. They will be easier 
to eat and will have a bet¬ 
ter appearance. 

Learn more about 
Global Animal Partner¬ 
ship's new S-Step Animal 
Welfare Rating program 
now in stores, at www. 
wholefoodsmarket.com. 

Grafters Corner 
9t QidU" 

Ladies Night Out Ei'ent/Vendor Contest 

Admission $3.00 at the door - Includes 1 raffle ticket 
^ ^ (4imrlimcnt;irv "fc-ffl) PirJ'Apivtiri-tk 

Thursday, March 24, 2011 

6:00 P.M. until 9:30 PM. 

W W « GARDEN CHALET 
I l\ l\ IW 11000 S.Ridgrland, Worth IL 

■ • • f I 4 »Come vote for V‘>ur favorite vendor! 
Craftrra & Wndurs Call (706) 6$$'3588 

Attention all Crafl Shows. Vendors Fairs, & Expo’s. 

Advertise your show or event in our 

Crafters Corner and Mt»re 

Call for details 312-624-8996, ask for Linda 

Frankfort Park District 
12"'Annual 

Spring Craft Show v. ^ ^ ^ 

Saturday, March 26, 2011 ,*» . ■ 

9:00 am - 3:00 pm ^ 

Founders Center ft/- 

140 Oak Street, Frankfort ^ / 

For an application, call _ ' 

(815) 469-9400 
BpooMpMl by: ^ HARRIS 4 

C'' 

ALAN B. SHEPARD H.S. 
13049 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

Palos Heights, II 

Spi*iiT0 TAi^tSy (Zy'aff-S/ 

Vendoi* & 'Flome Show 
Sponsored by: Band Boosters 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 2011 
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

GYMNASIUM & CAFETERIA 

j Kntrana* in rear of building 
I , C’^onenssions all day • Free Parking 

Over 150 crafters 

v W frr AiJmissai:$1.()0anof>perishahtefcx^ 
kathylachowicz50@yahoo.cofn 
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Classified 
Rummage Sale 

Rummage Sale in 
Mt. Greenwood 

Calvary Lutheran 
Church 

11249 S Spaulding 
Fn.Man;h25.20ll 9-2 

Sat. March 26. 9-1 

Sal. Bag Sale at Noon 

Lite Lunch 

773-233-3533 

Arc you running in the 

April 5, 2011 Election? 

Advertise with your 

Picture in Color. Call 

312-624-8996 ask for 

Linda for details. 

Gardening Corner 

Inspiration Helps Your 

Garden Grow 

AVON 
BUY ONUNE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELUNG 
www.youravon.com/isdis 

(708) 386'5S33 

Jim’s Cut & Mulch 

Weekly Rates 

Lawn Mowing 

Yard Clean Up 
Amencan owned and operaled' 

708-425-0768 

(NAPS)-Wilh so 

many beautiful plants 

to choose from, garden¬ 

ers may wonder where 

to start. One of the most 

enjoyable ways to plant a 

seed of inspiration is to 

visit a public garden. 

Found at zoos, histori¬ 

cal sites and entertain¬ 

ment complexes, such 

public gardens can dem¬ 

onstrate what’s possible- 

including flower choice, 

layout and landscaping 

practices. 

Ciet Advice 

According to the Amer¬ 

ican Public Gardens As¬ 

sociation (APGA). pub¬ 

lic gardens can show you 

how to create a water- 

wise landscape at home 

through the use of na¬ 

tive and adapted plants 

and ellicient irrigation. 

Visitors can learn what 

plants bloom at similar 

times and what arrange¬ 

ments look good togeth¬ 

er. Stall' members who 

understand the region 

are available to olTer ad¬ 

vice on gardening tech¬ 

niques. and on-site sales 

can be a great source of 

top-quality additions to 

a home garden. 

Here are a few types of 

public gardens you can 

visit: 

Services 

rred The llindyman 

Hardwood Floors • Ceramic 
Windows - DcK»rs - Drywall 

Painting • Electrical • Plumbing 
Fencing - All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• DiagnosticATune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Wanted 

I LL FLOOR YOU 

* Residential * Commercial 

* Iiistitulioiial Linoleum & 

Tile Laminate Installations 

Free Estimates. Call Robert 

708-496-1422 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION S REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN S 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS 

HESIDENIIAl • COMMERCIAL 

LICENSED-BONOED'INSURED 

• Zoos-Allhough the 

focus is on the animals, 

zoos also have interesting 

horticultural collections 

that show both flora and 

fauna in their native hab¬ 

itats. 

• Entertainment Gar- 

dens-Golf courses, theme 

parks and water parks 

can also have beautiful 

horticultural displays. 

■ Historical Sites- 

Places of historic or cul¬ 

tural signiTicancc-such as 

churches, historic homes 

and cemeleries-often 

have grounds shaped to 

reflect the horticulture of 

their historical period. 

• Nature Gardens- 

Created and designed to 

help visitors connect with 

nature, these gardens in¬ 

form and educate about 

the botanical and eco¬ 

logical origins and func¬ 

tions of plant life and 

how they relate to human 

beings and animals. 

Get Inspired 

The nonprofit Ameri¬ 

can Public Gardens As¬ 

sociation has partnered 

with Rain Bird, a leading 

manufacturer and pro¬ 

vider of irrigation prod¬ 

ucts, to promote the im¬ 

portant role that gardens 

play in promoting envi¬ 

ronmental stewardship 

photo credit: Morris Arboretum 

The carefully thought-out landscaping and charm¬ 

ing benches of public gardens can serve as inspiration 

for your own garden. 

photo credit: Desert Botanical Garden 

Vivid colors can brighten any area while green leaves 

give your home a cool aura. 

through National Public- 

Gardens Day. Many of 

the nation’s public gar¬ 

dens will mark the day 

with special events and 

activities for schools, 

lamilics and thousands 

of visitors. For more in¬ 

formation, you can visit 

WWW NationalPublic- 

GardcnsDay.org. 

Advertise m our 

C’lassilied section 

under Services. Wanted, 

Help Wanted, 

and Real lislate. 

for rales as low as $ I f 

and up per issue date. 

in 4 newspapers 

Let Linda explain at 

312-624-89%, 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH • ANY COND. 
CALL 630-9e5-2742 

I WANTED!!! 

OLD DOLUS' 

OLD JEWELRY! 

(costume or real) 

$$SIPAYCA$H $$$ 

Angie 708-751 • 1655 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I Item or whole house 

Clean-oui services available 
Karl 708-6.U-03.H 
I make House Calls 

Using High- 

Tech 

Communica¬ 

tion 

(NAPS)— There’s 

good news for older 

adults who want to learn 

more about e-mailing, 

using social media and 

text messaging. There’s 

a resource that can help 

introduce them to these 

technologies. 

A new brochure— 

"Staying Connected: 

Technology Options for 

Older Adults"—is avail¬ 

able from the F.ldercarc 

Locator. It is designed 

to help older adults learn 

about new methods for 

staying connected with 

family and friends. The 

brochure includes tips on 

using these communica¬ 

tion tools, getting started 

as well as privacy and 

safety information. 

Ihe Internet, cell 

phones and other new 

technologies enable peo¬ 

ple of all ages to com¬ 

municate more quickly 

than ever before. While 

younger people are of¬ 

ten seen as the "experts’’ 

with these new tools, 

many older adults utilize 

e-mail, social media and 

cell phones to communi¬ 

cate as well. 

lb receive a free copy 

of the brochure, call the 

Real Estate 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"< Street 

Newly Remod^d 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeller Real Esta*" 

A growing number of 

older adults arc using c- 

mail. social media and 

texting lo stay connected. 

F.ldercarc LiKator at 

(800) 677-1116. A copy 

of the brochure can also 

be downloaded from 

the Resources section of 

www.cldercare.gov. 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Property; 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Healthcare 
l or senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 

available. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint Xavier 

University. I.icensed 

over 26 years. 

(312)641-2424 P 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS AND 

FREE brochure . 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 

• UP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA This is NOT Insurance 

A 
AMERIPLAN 

AmeriPlan 
Pil, 
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Tinley Park 

approves 

inducement 

agreements 

by Matt Mayer 

The final planned unit 

development plat for 

Panduit Corporation was 

approved at the March I 

Tinley Park Board of 

Trustees meeting. In 2008 

Panduit Corporation 

received preliminary plan 

approval through the 

Planned Unit Development 

Process. The development 

site encompasses 55.18 

acres of property and is 

bounded by 80th Avenue 

on the west. 19 i st Street on 

the south, and 1-80 on the 

north. This final plat 

establishes three separate 

parcels: a parcel for the 

Panduit Headquarters; a 

parcel which contains open 

spa c and a parcel for a 

street. Panduit Drive, 

which will be dedicated to 

the village. 

Other highlights: the 

village board approved 

ordinance authorizing an 

agreement between the 

village and International 

Imports LLC (IILLC) at 

8301 W. 159th Street.This 

is an amendment to an 

existing inducement 

agreement, which will 

provide for a slated Mini 

automotive dealership 

rather than a new Mazda 

dealership at 8301 W. 

159th Street. This 

amendment allows IILLC 

to operate a Mini 

automobile dealership at 

this location with the 

existing agreement 

remaining the same. The 

incentive is based on new 

sales in respect to the Mini 

dealership. Under the 

agreement the village will 

receive the first $37,500 in 

sales tax revenue per year, 

and IILLC will receive 50 

percent of the sales tax 

revenue in excess of 

$37,500 each year up to ten 

years with a maximum 

incentive amount of the 

lesser of $805,000 or one- 

third of verified capital 

expenditures, which include 

the land, building, land¬ 

scaping and improvements 

to the properly. This 

incentive amount is not 

guaranteed and the res¬ 

ponsibility to achieve the 

maximum benefits falls 

upon the dealership for the 

project. 

The board also approved 

another inducement agree¬ 

ment with Menards regard¬ 

ing their proposed expan¬ 

sion.This incentive is being 

prov^ed to encourage 

growth and expansion of the 

store at 6901 W. 159th 

Street. This agreement will 

also be no longer than ten 

years with a maximum 

incentive of $1,000,000. 

whichever comes first.The 

village will retain the first 

$288,000 in annual sales tax 

revenues and share the sales 

tax revenue above $288,000 

with Menards in a 50/50 

split per year. 

Orland Township 
Health Services 
Provides Blood 
Pressure 
Screenings for 
Residents March 
18 and April I 

Orland Township is 

hosting free blood pressure 

screenings at the Township 

building at 14807 S. 

RaviniaAvenue. On Friday, 

March 18.2011 and Friday, 

April 1,2011. residents may 

participate between the 

hours of 9:00 a m. and 

11:00 a.m. No appointment 

is necessary. 

High blood pressure can lead to many serious 

conditions, such as heart disease and failure. To prevent 

these problems. it*s important to have blood pressure 

checked and to identify any existing problems so that 

lifestyle changes can be made. For more information, 

contact Orland Township at (708) 403-4222. 

Vince Krydynski of Handyman Matters discusses the 

benefits of membership in the Orland Park Area Chamber 

of Commerce with an interested business owner at the 

Chamber's Member Orientation held at Standard Bank &. 

Trust in Palos Heights .The Member Orientations allow 

potential members and current members to learn about 

the benefits of Chamber membership. For more 

information on the chamber please call (708) 349-2972 

or visit their website at www.orlandparkchamber.org. 

Marty Linderborg of Great Harvest Bread Company in 

Palos Heights displays the store's unique football shaped 

bread. Great Harvest Bread supplied the refreshments for 

the Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce Member 

Orientation held at Standard Bank & Trust in Palos 

Heights. For more information on the chamber please call 

(708) 349-2972 or visit their website at 

www.grlandparkchamber.org. Photos by Wehmeier 

Portraits 

Orland Township’s Finest 

Resident John Rudinski 

Donates Time Weekly to Orland 

Township Food Pantry 

Orland Park resident. John Rudinski has volunteered 

his time at the Orland Township Food Pantry for the past 

four years. Driven by a desire to help the recipients of the 

Food Pantry and the community as a whole, he spends 

every Monday organizing and stocking the shelves of the 

Food Pantry at 14807 S. Ravinia Avenue. 

Rudinski has become so experienced in the functions 

of the Food Pantry that he has been given the role of 

training new volunteers, those of w hom normally request 

to work with John on a permanent basis. 

In addition to his weekly volunteerism. Rudinski often 

takes advantage of the various health activities held at the 

Township, such as blood pressure or cholesterol 

screenings. On these days. Rudinski completes his 

screenings and stops in at the Food Pantry to tidy or stock 

items. He's also never absent on big collection days when 

additional help is needed. 

Rudinski resides in Orland Park with his wife Caroly n 

and along with designating hours of his tile to helping 

others, he is also an avid car enthusiast. Frequenting local 

car and auto shows. Rudinski is also the proud owner of a 

260Z 74 Datson. 

Orland Township thanks Rudinski for his contributions 

throughout the years, recognizing the elTort he has put forth 

in order to improve the Food Pantry service. To volunteer 

at Orland Township, please call (708) 403-4222. 

Don’t forget to 
vote on April 5! 
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Palos Heights 

approves fiscal 

year budget 

b> Malt Mayer 

The tiiy council at the 

March I Palos Heights City 

Council meeting approved 

a motion from the finance 

committee (or the fiscal year 

budget for the city. This 

includes changes made as 

a result of the Committee of 

the Whole meeting on Feb. 

22 as well as an ordinance 

pros iding an appropriation 

for corporate purposes for 

the fiscal year January 1. 

2011 to December 31.2011 

I'he last day to register 

to vole tor the April .*> 

consolidated election is 

March 8. Early voting will 

be held at the Palos Heights 

City Hall beginning on 

Monday March 14 and will 

tun through Thursday 

March 31, The hours are 

Monday thru Fridtiy Irom 

9:00 a.m. to .‘i;00 p.m. and on 

Saturday from 9:00 to Noon, 

The month of March was 

proclaimed National 

Athletic Training Month 

and a Relay for Life of 

Palos/Worlh/Ridge event is 

slated to be held on June 

! 1 at Shepard High School, 

Other city happenings: a 

planning aiul zoning 

request to rezone two retail 

storefronts from B retail to 

B and B*1 special use for a 

bank and accounting office 

in the 122nd Street and 

Harlem Avenue block was 

unanimously approved. 

Nick Carras owner of Carras 

Coiporalion owns nine 

properties between 12228 

and 12246 S. Harlem 

Avenue 

Only tour of the units 

are occupied with Celtic 

('ollagc being the only 

retail business. The 

remaining three units are a 

post otfice. a cleaners and 

Beau (ieste which all 

received special use 

zoning This block of 

storefronts was once part 

ot a vibrant business district 

prior to the economic 

downturn, which has left 

many vacant units along 

Harlem Avenue. 

The /.one change will 

now move to the Planning 

and Citv Council Planning 

and Zoning Committee on 

March 29 prior to being 

brought before the city 

council for a final approval 

vole. 

Palos Hills 

denies 

proposed day 

care facility 

by Matt Mayer 

The Palos Hills City 

Council at a recent meeting 

did not concur with the 

zoning boards unanimous 

approval for a proposed 

daycare facility at 11020S. 

Roberts Road. Olticials 

cited that despite the 

approval the minutes from 

the zoning board meeting 

seemed to produce more 

questions than answers 

such as entrance and exit 

issues, complaints from 

neighboring residents, and 

traflic issues as well as 

inadequate parking, The 

council approved a motion 

to deny the recom¬ 

mendation, which would 

require an ordinance for a 

special use. A real estate 

office last occupied the 

building. 

The council approved a 

motion to drall an ordinance 

to increase the number of H- 

I liquor licenses m the city. 

I he increase was promoted 

by a petition from the owner 

ot Pantry Pius at 103rd and 

Roberts Road - requesting 

a H-l liquor liccn.se, which 

allows ihe store to sell liquor 

until 2 a.m. I'he petitioner 

requested this license citing 

other neighboring 

municipalities having 

stores, w'hich sell liquor 

unlit 2a.m. 

It's time (o think spring; the 

business winners of the 

2010 Summer Beautification 

Contest were Belvedere 

Chateau. 8055 W. 103rd 

Street; Bcrlucci’s 

Restaurant. 10331 S. 

Roberts Road. McDonald's 

Reslaiiranl. I 1050 

Southwest Highway; 

Moraine Valley College, 

10900 S. 88lh Avenue and 

Village Pub.9750S. Roberts 

Road. The homeowner 

winners were honored at 

the Sept. 9 city committee 

meeting. Each ward had a 

total of five winners. The 

winning photos of the 

businesses and homes, 

along with photos of the 

homeowners honored, may 

be obtained by visiting the 

city's website at 

www.paloshillsweb.org/. 

Registration lor the 2011 

Beautification Contest will 

be available when the 

program commences. 

Palos Park 

Public 

Library has 

bingo for 

kids 

Try your luck at After 

School Bingo at the Palo.s 

Park Public Library on 

Thursday. March 31 st.2011 

at 4:30pm. Kids ages five 

and up arc invited to join 

us lor an hour of bingo liin 

and prizes. The library is 

located at 12330 Forest 

Glen Blvd., Palos Park. IL. 

No registration required. 

For more information 

call the library at (708) 448- 

1.530 or visit us online at 

w w w .piJosparkl i brary .org 

More than 60 physical science teachers - here, wearing 3-D glasses - participated in the 

conference hosted by District 218. Carol Baker, the president of the Illinois Science 

Teachers Association and curriculum director for District 218, appears in the front row 
(pink glasses, purple jacket). 

District hosts conference on Physical Science 

More than 60 physical science teachers from throughout the Chicago metropolitan 

area gathered at the District 218 Administrative Center to discuss research findings and 

share best practices, instructional strategies, and their most successful ideas for inspiring 

students. “Educators love sharing their success stories. 

We all come from different districts but we're all after the same goals. We want to 

reach our kids and help them understand, retain, and apply scientific principles. Everyone 

lelt with new ideas.” said Carol Baker, the curriculum director for science and music in 

District 218 and the new president of the Illinois Science Teachers Association. Teachers 

from Eisenhower. Richards and Shepard high schools in District 218joined their colleagues 

from Andrew, Argo, Sandburg. Reavis, Lincoln-Way. Wilmington. York and many other 
Chicago-area schools. 

Small group discussions included ‘How do you incorporate technology into the 

science curriculum?’ and ‘What are your favorite resources for teaching physical science?' 

Teachers led best practices presentations on a wide variety of topics such as The Physics 

of Toys, Vector Draft. Discovering Patterns in the Periodic Table, and Pulsar Busters. 

Others included Graphs of Motion, Prezi and Plate Tectonics. Green Chemistry" Biodiesel 

Explorations, and My Favorite Web Sites and Simulations for Teaching Science. 

Worth Township announces two programs 

The Worth Township Seniors will be sponsoring a 55 ALIVE REVIEW COURSE on 

Wed. April 27"* & Thurs. April 28"* 2011, you must do both days. It will ht^l Uie Worth 

Township Center. 11601 S. Pulaski from 9:00 A .M. until l:00P.M.ThefceT1$l2.00for 

AARP members and $ 14.00 lor Non AARP members. You will be asked to show your 

membership card at class. Payment payable to AARP. The class is open to seniors .50 

years and older and you will receive a certificate that MAY entitle you to a reduction in 

your auto insurance after completing BOTH days of classes. 

Please call (708) 371 -2900, Ext.28 lo register. The Worth Township Senior Knitting 

Class will be starling again on Thursday, April 14. 2011 and run for 12 weeks with a 

nominal lee. The classes will be held in the Worth Township Center, 11601 S. Pulaski, 
Alsip. 
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Alsip forwards 

Crematorium 

request 

to the planning 

and zoning 

commission 

by Malt Mayer 

The village board at the 

March 7 Alsip Board of 

Trustees meeting 

approved a request from 

Elements Cremation LLC 

pertaining to an 

amendment to an article 

regarding an industrial 

median district as well as a 

section pertaining lo 

special uses to add 

crematoriums as a special 

use in a 1*2 district to the 

village municipal code.The 

request was forwarded to 

the planning and zoning 

commission for a public 

hearing - an application for 

the public hearing will take 

place on March 23 at 7:30 

at the village hall building. 

.The proposed site for the 

crematorium is at 5620 W. 

120lh Street. A crematorium 

currently exists in an 

unincorporated section ol 

Alsip at Chapel Hills 

Gardens, south at 11 Ith 

Street and Central Avenue. 

Other Highlights: 

Trustee Kevin Michels 

reported that the Illinois 

Fire Service Institute 

conducted a hazardous 

materials incident 

management course at the 

village hall on Feb. 26 and 

27. Trustee Steven 

Daddona reported that the 

health inspector attended a 

crime free seminar on Feb. 

23.and Trustee Kevin 

Michaels reported that 

Moraine Valley College will 

be hosting a spring job and 

internship fair on Thursday 

March 24 from 2 p.m. lo 

5p.m. at the Business and 

Conference center, on the 

campus at 9000 W. College 

Parkway, Palos Hills. IL. 

A contract with Diamond 

Pool for 22 weeks of 

cleaning and maintance 

services for the pools at 

Henlage 1 for $5,268.00 and 

Heritage 11 for$7,303.00 as 

well as the cost for 

chemicals and a 

certification for each safety 

vacuum release system and 

main drain covers in 

accordance with the Illinois 

sate code at a cost of 

$275.00 per pool was 

approved. 

A request from Blue Cap 

(Blue Island Citizens for 

Persons with 

Developmental Disabilities) 

lo hold a “Tag Day** on 

Sept. 30 and Oct. I at 

various stores throiighou* 

the village was also 

approved. 

Veteran 

Memorial 

offer 

community 

fun 

It's a Community Fun 

Fair! bring the family and 

enjoy a day of fun 

activities provided by our 

community's best 

organizations! 

All are welcome to this 

happening event, so bring 

out the kids and have a 

blast! 

When: March 26lt 

Whcre:Velerans 

Memorial GymTime: I hun 

-IpmCosl: Admission is 

FREE (vendors will be on 

locations offering goods at 

phenomenal priccs)Ages; 

everyone is welcome! 

Interested in partici¬ 

pating as a Vendor? Call 

7083886421 lor details. 

Who Will Take Home the 

Firefighters Cook-off Trophies 

at Sertoma Centre’s Big Event 

Will it be the Alsip Fire Department, a Frankfort house, 

or possibly a house from the Chicago Fire Department 

that will Unally lake back the trophy for best ribs from the 

Niles Fire Department this year at Sertoma Centre's BIG 

Event 2011? The event will be held at 115 Bourbon Street 

in Mcrrionelle Park. Illinois on Saturday. May 14'“. 2011 

(5.00-0:00 pm) and promises some real excitement this year. 

Steve Zook and Jim Leibach. rircfighlers f rom the Niles 

Fire Department hate taken the trophy home tor their 

Tillcrboy Ribs for the past three years and arc looking for 

a little competition this year. Firefighters from the suburbs 

and city can participate in the Firelighters Cook-off which 

oilers attendees the most unique and flavorful ribs, 

chicken, chili and ethnic food in Chicagoland. Don't miss 

this night of food, fun and a little friendly competition. 

Firefighters - enter the Ft refighters Cook-olT Competition 

now! If you consider yourself to be the best firehouse 

chel in the city or suburbs then this competition is for 

you. Prepare your delicious recipe for chicken, chili, ribs 

or ethnic dishes and compete to be the next Champion 

Chef. Registration forms for Cook-off or Event 

Sponsorships are located on the website: 

www.sertomacentre.org or contact Melanie Jones. Director 

of Advancement and Communications. (708) 730-6206 or 

mjones@sertomacentre.org. 

Sertoma Centre’s BIG Event is supported by 

Soulhlown/Slar Newspaper and the Aileen S. Andrew 

Foundation. Attendees enjoy live entertainment, music, 

celebrity judges from the sports world and TV/R.idio. the 

Big Ralfle. many cash prizes and lots of activities for the 

children. New this year - a video gaming station from 

Game Pazzo. the world's largest gaming facility in Downers 

Grove. Ticket prices are the same low price as the last year 

- Adults $10 for entry fee donalion/food sample tickets, 

children 12 & under $5. children under 3. free. 

All proceeds from this event benefit programs at 

Sertoma Centre Alsip. IL for over 625 individuals with 

developmcnlal. physical, emotional disabilities, and/or 

menial illness. Our services include vocational evaluation, 

developmental training, community-based assessments, 

senior programming, work adjustment training, residential 

services, janitorial skills training, foster care, job placement 

services, supported employment, specialized services, 

school transition services, psychosocial rehabilitation, and 

a sheltered workshop program. 

The winners of the BIG Evcnl 2010 Firelighter's Cook¬ 
off are from left lo right: 

Ribs: Jim Leibach & Steve Zook, Niles Fire Department 
for Tillcrboy Ribs 

Chicken: Mike Wodarezyk. Summit Fire Department for 

Mikes Homemade Chicken Salad 

Chili: Karl Grail. Chicago Fire Dcparinient lor Rajon 

Cajun CTiili Ethnic: Benjamin Villa, Chicago Fire IX-panmciit 

for I-ambon Fire • 

Moraine Valley 

Community 

College 

Student from 

Alsip 

welcomes 

service dog 

Derek, a student at 

Moraine Valley Community 

College from Alsip, 

received a Service Dog in 

November. Santiago, a male 

yellow Labrador-Golden 

Retriever mix, will help 

Derek become more 

independent by assisting 

him with things he can’t do 

for himself. Canine 

Companions for 

Independence^^ is a non¬ 

profit organization that 

enhances the lives of 

people with disabilities by 

providing highly trained 

assistance dogs and 

ongoing support to ensure 

quality partnerships. Derek 

received Santiago free of 

change from the 

organization last November. 

Derek and Santiago 

graduated together alter 

completing an intense two 

week Team Training course 

at one of the Canine 

Companions’ live regional 

centers. During Team 

Training, students are 

strategically matched with 

assistance dogs and learn 

how to work with them 

cflectively. The dogs arc 

trained lor two years, 

learning up to 50 commands 

before they are ready lo 

become someone's 24/7 

partner. Thanks to Canine 

Companions* generous 

supporters, the dogs, their 

training and ongoing 

follow-up support are 

provided free of charge, 

Derek stated. “Santiago 

can assist me by pulling me 

when 1 am in difficult 

areas.” Derek contacted 

Canine Companions after a 

conversation he had with 

a family friend who 

donates funds to Canine 

Companions. 

About Canine 

Companions for 

Independence Canine 

Companions for Independ¬ 

ence provides highly- 

trained assistance dogs to 

children and adults with 

disabilities. Established in 

1975, Canine Companions 

has live regional training 

centers across the country. 

Canine Companions is 

recognized worldwide for 

the excellence of its dogs, 

and the quality and 

longevity of the matches it 

makes between people and 

dogs. 

For more information, 

visit www.cci.org or call 

740-548-4447. 

The Blue Cap 

Foundation 

Charity 

Invitational 

Great weather and over 200 

golfers will makeup Blue Of) 

Foundation’s Charily 

Invitational once again this 

year. Golfers arc on par lo enjoy 

a beautiful day on tlic greens 

at Silver l.ake Country Oub in 

Orland Park, Illinois, lor the 

June I5lh event. Gnce again 

wetealurelwo 18-hole courses 

at Silver Lake to ensure faster 

pla). 

Over 30 volunteers, 

including individuals 

supported by Blue Cap. wijl 

be out to assist lor the day. 

After a day of golf, 

participants mingle over a 

a.Kktaj| hour, followed by a 

dinner and awiirds present- 

auon.Tliank you to all of our 

past sponsors, participants, 

volunteer ;uid supporter. 
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Oak Lawn 

Update 

on World 

Trade Center 

Memorial 

Sculpture 

By Mall Mayer 

I'hc March 22 Oak 

Lawn Board ol Iruslccs 
mccling commenced with 
Ihe announcement ol the 
2U!(* l ire Salcly Color¬ 
ing contest winners The 
winners arc us follows, 
l-iisl place- Duma Samra 
received a SMH) savings 
bond; Second place - Ol¬ 
ivia Pasinski received a 
$50 savings bond and 
Third place winner - 
Klaudia Ciornik received 
a $50 sa\ings bond The 

sponsored I’uhlic Safely 
('olonne contest winner 
were: Lirst place - Vicli*- 
ria Conely received a SlOO 
savings bond. Second 
place - Lilliam Kancel re¬ 
ceived a $50 savings bond 
and Third ()lace - Megan 
Mullarkey received a $50 

savings bond 
Dr Sandra lUiry pre¬ 

sented a Kolary Club up¬ 
date regarding the World 
Trade Center memorial 
sculpluie. She said she 
lias icccived gciicioih 
donations from South¬ 
land Medical Center. 
Standard Bank and Bark 
I .ong Association for the 
memorial sculpture that 
is slated to be erected 
near the Metra Station 
She asked that the com- 
numily continue then 
support for the proieci 
Additional mlormalion 
may he r>blained by visit- 
ing wwvv.monumentalo- 

aklawn.com 
The A«cademy of Art 

University m San Tran- 
visco has loiincd a new 
class, which began earlier 

this year to design and 
eonsiiucl the seulplute 

Village Manager Tarry 
Deetjen said at the Dc%’ 
14 Hoard ol Trustee 

meeting lhat students 
would travel to the vil¬ 

lage a! the expense of the 
university and visit the 
Metra Slativ’n where the 
sculpture is slated to be 
erected The university 
also had pledged $COOU, 

I wo large beams, 
which were original eom- 
pvmenls of the World 
Trade Center, arrived in 
Oak l awn in December 

and were escorted by po¬ 

lice and (Ire departments 
throughout the country 
from Ciround Zero to 
Oak Lawn. The Village 
of Oak Lawn logo along 
with logos of the Oak 
Lawn Pi>liee and the Lire 
Deparlmenl. Ihe I*ub- 
lie Works Department. 
Union Local 150. and 
the Rotary ( lub were em¬ 
bossed in ii flag sircleh- 

ing across the flat bed 
truck The truck arrived 

at the west vard of Beatty 
I.umber i>n 52nd Avenue 
last December. 

Standard Bank store managers Jean Tornal (Icll) 
and Viclv»na Scanlon (right) volunteered at Park 
1 awns Auction "A fihapsody m Blue and worked 

with Volunteer Manager Kristen Bonk (center) 

Park Lawn 

Auction 

Great Success 

More than 25h people 
allenvlcd I^irk Lawn's 
first annual “A Rhapsody 
in Blue” live and silent 
auction generating over 
$80,000. The event was 
recently held at ('hieago 
Gaelic Park m Oak For¬ 
est. 

I he event will be held 
aanualiy and the auction 
committee ha^ aTfeady^ 
planned K>r next year’s 
event to be held vm Sal- 
unlay, l ebruary IS. 2012. 

Attendees v)f “A Rhap¬ 
sody m Blue" dinner and 
auelion enjoyed a pre¬ 
mium open bar. dinner, 
live aiul silent aueOons. 
and dancing to live music 

by Sinuianee. I he night 
began with a musical 

backdrop during cocktail 
hour by Indigo Jazz 5. 

During the live aiic- 
tivrn Paik Lawn received 
support ibr the special 
*‘Fund-A-(ausc" proi- 
ccl More than $!4.0()0 
was raised through the 
■‘Fiiiul-A-C'ause” and 
will support Park Lawn’s 
Angel ITind Prv)gram. 
This program provides 
clothing, shelter, medi¬ 

cal supplies and more 
for Park Lawn residents 
with little to no family in¬ 
volvement. 

—Piiuieeds.. _ from "A 
Rhapsody in Blue" b'em 
cfii Park Lawns mis- 
sirni to provide services 
that promote indepen¬ 
dence. choice and access 
to eominunily living for 
people vvitb yntellecIuaI 
and developmental dis¬ 
abilities Park Lawn is a 
non-profit organi/ation 

oUenng a variety of pro¬ 

grams and services such 

as adult developmental 
training, residential facil¬ 
ities. vocational training, 
supported employment 

and more for individu¬ 
als with developmental 
disabilities since PJ55 
More information about 

Park Lawn can be found 
at wvvw.parklavvn.eom 

56th Annual 

Pancake 

Breakfast 

The Boy Seoul Troop U 
IS hosting the 56th An¬ 

nual Pancake Breakfast 
and Bake Sale t>n April 
17. 2011. Palm Sunday 
Iroin 7am to 1 pm at the 
Bridgeview (ommimily 
Center at 7900 South 
Oketo. Bridgeview. IL. 

Adults pay S5 00 and 
Seniors or C'hildren age 4 
to 10 pay $ "^ 00 Children 
age 3 or under are Tree. 
T.veryone is welcimiel 

Sertoma 

Hearing 

Screening 

Sliekney lownship 
OlViee on Aging. 7^45 
S. Leamington .Ave in 
Burbank, will be host¬ 
ing a Hearing Screening 
on Wednesday. April 1.^. 
201 i from 8:.^0 to 11 :-M) 
a m. sponsored by Ser- 

loma, 
Sertoma is an inlerna- 

tiunal. service organiza¬ 
tion that hvdps speech and 
hearing unpaired pci»plc 
at all stages of lilc from 
nc^cbirms-H' Scr- 
tiuna has ^"'.000 mem¬ 
bers nationwide with 75i) 
members in Hlinois and 

Wisconsin. 
Sertoma Speech and 

Hearing (‘enter i.s a 
comprehensive, speech 
and hearing hcafth-care 
organi/atiiMi lhat treats 
approximatclv f t.OOO pa¬ 

tients a year at their three clinics To schedule an ap¬ 
pointment lor the hearing screening, please call Stick- 
nev lownship OlTicc on Aging at 708-6,46-8850. 

Justice Park District 

Approves Plans for Park 

Improvememts 

The Justice I’urk District Hiiiiril of Commissioners 
approved ;i plan to acquire funds Idr various capital 
improvements. The Justice Park District Board of 
C ommissioners, by unanimous vote, approved a plan 
lo improve park facilities, add park facilities, and so- 
lidily the linanccs of the park district. 

The three phased plan was set in motion with the 
approval of an intergovernmental agreement with the 
Township of Lyons for $317,100 dollars for the pur¬ 
pose of a sport lightening package and court resto¬ 
ration. The Lyons Township funding was approved 
March 10, 2010. by the township but the Justice Park 
District Commissioners delayed action until determin¬ 
ing il the park district could support the proposed im¬ 
provements. ■■ It's was in the best interest of the park 
district and residents to get a clear outlook of the dis¬ 
trict's financial status in the present and future before 
miiving forward \\ith this plan'said Olivia Jaehymiak, 
Park Board President Pending Ihe completion of pa¬ 
perwork the district plans lo initiate and complete Ihe 
lighting and court projects within ‘>0 days. 

Phase two of the capital improvements plan in¬ 
volves Ihe disiriel utilizing non-referendum bonding 
authority to access additional funding. I he district 
has planned for the complete replacement of Ciolwald 
Playground, the removal of the small playground at 
Commissioners Park, additional court renovation 
work at Commissioners Park and possible wireless se¬ 
curity camera's at select locations in order to reduce 
vandalism I he park district will also get a cost esti¬ 
mate for the installation in Phase Three for an interac¬ 
tive water park tentatively planned for Commissioners 
Park. 

funds may also he used lo retire an outstanding 
bank loan lhat was used lo pay for the golf driving 
range on 77 Street that Ihe park district no longer 
operates, the district still owes over S.J.SO,000 dollars 
on this loan lhal costs $2,300.00 monthly at 7% in¬ 
terest rale with and approximate $250,000 balloon 
payment due in the final year of Ihe loan in 2012. ” 
The bad terms of this loan are not only costing Ihe 
park district money from Ihe operational budget but 
we' re paying for a facility that is not longer available 
lo the taxpayers unless the taxpayers want lo pay the 
fee's being charged by the new operator, in addition 
Ihe district is also paying for the lighting at the golf 
range through a financing agreement made when Ihe 
lighting was purchased many years ago. These are Ihe 
problems we inherited and are managing for the sake 
of the future of the park district." said Park Commis¬ 

sioner Dan McCiee. 
I his capital plan is being initiated with Ihe require¬ 

ment lhal no additional taxes will be requested from 
Ihe ivsidenls while maintainging the present debt ser¬ 
vice level the park rhstriet eurrerilly has and will con- 

imuc lo maihlain in the future 
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morigage, ’’While reverse 

mortgages can provide real 

benelits, (hey also have 

some of the same 

characteristics as the 

riskiest t)pcs of siibprime 

mortgagc-s-and that should 

set off alarm bells. . Now 

the aforementioned is 

warning enough. 

However, the latest 

twist involves a suite that 

A.A.K P has filed against 

HtID (Housing and Urban 

Development). 

The litigation centers 

around Lenders who are 

Mortoaoe Trap "cwiy widowed 
^ ^ “ people who want to stay in 

So you are lliiiiking their homes to pay oil the 

about a Re\ eise Mortgage? balance ol iheir rnorlgages 

Well before you make lhal quickly, even il is much 

commitmeni Ihere are some more than the value ol 

issues that you should home and heeaiise the 

address before you sign on can’t or won’t, the lenders 

the dolled line are foreclosing the 

The ads for Reverse mortg.ages. 

Mortgages are impressive Why is this happening? 

to say the least, especially -Some spouses did not have 

when the pilch men arc their names on the 

such nolahle characters, mortgage for a variety ol 

Robert Wagiiei formerly of reasons. .Some spouses did 

Ihe Hart lo Unit fV scries not have Iheir names on 

and Fred I hompson. the mortgage for a variety 

former U.S Senator and of reasons. Some spouses 

Presidential randiilate and did not have Iheir names on 

aeloron Law and Order Ihe morigage lo qualify lor 

Both men pi cscnl them- a larger loan. Or. the spouse 

selves well, mature and was not 62 years of age. 

believable. But. is what which is a .threshold 

they are pilcliiiig Uir you? requirement. In either 

As with most ads wh.il event, without realizing il. 

is nol said is often more they pul themselves in 

important than what is said, jeopardy ol loosing Iheir 

For exaiiii'le. iii most homes I'his is yet anothci 

financial ads the interest warning sign on the 

rale and erevlil lequiremcnts polenlial ol this linaneial 

are proniineiilly displayed- produel lhal applicants 

no so vviili reverse should be aware of. 

mortgage ads And. what II you arc thinking about 

about the lad that the a reverse inorig.age gel as 

interest rale on the reverse much linaneial and legal 

mortgage is coiiqioiinded. help as possible belore you 

lhal is an iiii|uiitaiil tact to sign, 
know for anyone consider- For more information, 

ing a reverse iiKirigagc. contact Ihe oil ice ol 

The Coiiiplioller ol F.ugene "Oene” Mooie. 

Currency Ii.kI this to say Recorder of Deeds at .M 2- 

aboiil the reverse 61).?-.^.%. 

VilLigd View Publication, Inc. 
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Ovv iiei l.dilor/Publishcr Annette Dixon 

Published on the first and third luesday of every 

month. I'less releases and avis are to be e-inailed U> 

V V new'dsheglobal.nci 

We have loiiiiil that through the yeans of publishing 

the readers ate interested in general inl’ormalion and 

also local happenings within Iheir eommunily. 

Therefore beeaiise we ate ftilly electronic, wc will nol 

be .neeepling laved or mailed news releases. 

Hud awards nearly $2 million in grants to 
help low income families in Illinois 

receive job training employment 

U.S. Housing and Uibrni Development ScvtctiU^\ Shaun 

Donovan announced today lhal public housing agencies 

in Illinois wd) receive nearly $2 million to link km-income 

families with the necessary education and job training to 

put them on the path to self-sufficienc> (sec chart helovs 

for agencies). These agencies are among ncails (>00 that 

will receive appro.Kimately S54 million m grants Sec national 

list here. 
Tiinded through HUD’s Hi>using ('hoice Voucher 

Hamily Self-Sufficicnc> Program iHCV/TSS). the grants 

allov^ public housing agencies {I*H As) to work w ilh w el tare 

agencies, schools, businesses, and other hKal partners 

lo develop a comprehensive program to help mdiMdiials 

already participating in HUD\ Housing Dioicc N'oucher 

Program increase theireducalion or gam marketable skills 

that will enable them to obtain ji*bs that pas a lising ss age 

’’This program is absolutels critical in tmlas s 

econoni).*’ said Donovan. ’The rescan h demonstrates 

that this program works. When I ami lies are gis en the tools 

they need to move beyond (he voucher pn>gram. dies do. 

Ultimately, they become self-sulficicnl and more souchcis 

become available for other families, some who has e been 

waiting lor long periods to receive housing assistance. 

For America to win the future we need a irainetl and skilled 

worktbree.” 
■’This funding provides a platlomi lor our Illinois lamilies 

lo improve their situation and achieve success in Iheir 

lives." said Antonio K. Riley. HUD's Midwest Regional 

Adminislralor. “This is a positive cycle v\ hicli then allow s 

othci lamilies lo be helped by the voucher ptogram." 

The funding allows local housing aiithcniUes \o hire 

coordinators (or caseworkers) to link adults m the Housing 

Choice Voucher program to local organizations lhal prov ute 

job training, childcare, counseling, transportation aiul job 

placement. 

Participants in the HCV/FSS program sign a contract 

lhal requires the head ol the household to gel a \o\i and 

the lamily will no longer receive well are assistance at the 

end ol the five-year term. As the lamily’s income rises, a 

portion of lhal increased income isdepusiiecl in an inieresi- 

bearing escrow account- If the family completes Us FSS 

contract, the lamily receives the escrow hinds that it can 

use for any purpose, including paying eyliicatuuial 

e.xpenses. .starting a business or paying back debts 

The Family Self Suflicicney (FSS) Program is a long¬ 

standing resource for increasing economic security and 

sell-sulficiency among HCV participants. A new report 

just issued by HUD evaluated the ellcelivencss ol the 

FSS Program.Conducted from 2005 lo 200^. HUD's stiuly 

shows the financial benefits arc substantial for participants 

who remain and complete the program. Phis studs is the 

second s)t 
a three-part series by HUD that evaluate llie ellecls ot 

the FSS program. I he first study tound iikIiv kIu.iIn vs ho 

participated in the FSS program fared heller linancially 

than those who did not emoll in the program HUD's DIt ice 

of Policy Development nml Rcscarcii l PDtVRi will hninch 

llic third and final installment to complete this senes this 

year. 
PD&R w ill also launch two adililional siudies this sear 

about the FSS program. The lirsi studs vvill esamme 

w hciher FSS participants who were still enrolled w ticn the 

Prospective Stiuly endetl went on lo grailuale Irom the 

FSS program and whether they met their goals lor financial 

self-suflicienes flie second sstll stiuls tlie ellectivcncss 

ol the FSS piogiani naiUMially Tfus will he tin- first national 

study t>l Ihe FSS program as part ol HUD’s riansloim.itioii 

Initialise, ss Inch svas created in 2011) to encourage im're 

transparency and accounlabihly within the agency . 

Agency 

Positions lunded 

ducago Housing Authority 14 

Decatur Housing Authority i S4W..581 

DuPage Housing Authority ^ Sn5..M2 

Housing Authority v)f the City ot Bloomington 1 S5I.782 

Housing Authority of Hlgin I $67,627 

Housing Authority s)f Henry County 1 $43,800 

Housing Authority ot M;uion County I $44,747 

Housing Authority ol Ihe County ol Cook 3 $153..561 

Kankakee Coimiy Housing Authority I $43,280 

Madison County Himsing Authority 1 $.^8,066 

Peoria Hsnising Authority I $48.60.5 

Rock Island Housing Authority 1 $64,909 

Sprmglield Housing Auihorit 3 $148,580 

Waukegan Housing Authority Inc 1 $50,819 

Winnebago ('ounU Housing Authority 1 $63,936 

Total 37 ' $1,928.^98 

Evergreen Park will be 

receiving new commercial 

development 

hy A nnimL- Di \on Priijccl partners Sterl I ng 

In DeL-embcr. 2010 Bay and the Pnlzkcr Re.-illy 

ChicagoBusincs' niag.v.ine (Jroup purchased the prop- 

printed an article ahoul the erty last November lor S7.5 

Prilzker lamily financing a million from Anna Mac 

plan lo convert Evergreen "Babe" Ahern, who passed 

Park (JoK Course. away this past December. 

Ms. "Babe Ahern sold Ms .Ahern’s family had 

Ihe property a year belore owned and operated Ihe 

she died lo .Sterling Bay gulf einirsc since the 1920 s. 

with a $.6 2 million dollar lixui Sterling Bay expects to 

Irom PriizkcT Really (jroup file applications for zon- 

I.LC II staled 111 the maga- ingapprovals with the Vil- 

zme lhal The Sterling Bay lage of Evergreen Park in 

project would be Ihe larg- january, 2011. At press 

est relail developmcnl in the time, we have not heard 

Chicago area since 2008, from Evergreen Park, 

whenlhe600.OOOsq.li.Ar- Mayor Sexton nor Mr. 

horeinm ol South Regan from the lascula 

Harrington opened. Terman and Associate re- 

"On Ihc F.asi End the ic- gardiiig the zoning infor- 

lail dcvcfiipnicnl is slated mation. 

while the Western Portion SterlingB.)yCompanies 

aw ay from Western Ave. Is a Chicago-based real es- 

would remain open space, ” tate investment and devel- 

qnolcd Mr Goodman. opment company with e.x- 

I'hc lollowing IS a rc- pertise in the acquisition, 

lease sent lo ns on Decem- financing, leasing, and 

her 14.2010 Because I was nianagementofcommer- 

onl of town iinlil February cial property across a 

17. I certainly did nol beat broad spectrum of asset 

ol this project not did 1 hear size and type, 

ahoni ihc death ol Ms Founded In 1986, Ster- 

Ahcrn ling Bay focuses exclu- 

Allliongh still m Ihc early sively on commercial real 

planning phase, Ihe project estate investment and de¬ 

ls expected lo create ses eral velopment. Recent protects 

luintlrcd jobs during con- have included the Burr 

siinciion and ai leasi 600 Ridge Medical Center, the 

retail jobs once the dew el- former If ieneCuitishead' 

opment is open Addition- quarter .it 325 N. Wells 

ally.It will I Mean in excess ot Streetand.i252,000sqnare 

$1,6nnllioii in anmial sales foot office Iniildingat 300 

i.iv W. Adams Street in Chicago. 

I’his IS a 'ciy cscep- "Bahc" is no longer w ilh 

tional piece ot inotierly." ns. she w.is,10.1 when she 

sanKiooiiinan, "ll's not ot- p.issvil aw.iy and cerlainly 

ten lhal yon can lind a lo- did ihe iighi itiing by sell- 

c.iiion like llns in a mainre mg her piopeiiy a year 

martielplace lhal retailers prior I .im sure she loved 

already iiiideisl.iiul We he- Kvcrgiecn P.nk enough lo 

licse polenti.d tenants will strike a good de.il lot her 

Itiul tins site evtremely al- .nid F.icigiccn P.irk. (iod 

Ir.iclise,” Bless llci 
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WANTS TO HELP OUR COMMUNITIES 
& WORKERS TO MAINTAIN THEIR HOMES! 
We can help make your homes more efficient 
to SAVE YOU MONEY & protect your biggest 

investment... Your Home! 

JV/OVPP 
ALL WINDOWS 

Hi-Performance Class Energy Packages 
\ for glass only with new window purchases f 

• Doors • Windows • Storm Doors • Awnings • Siding • Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors • Patio Doors • Gutters 

FREE ESTIMATES! Financing available! Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

I 
PlYGtM Andersen V" 

iakiS Albany Door 
Company 

3800 W. 95th St 
Evergreen Park, IL 

NAT-206T; 



'<f flon^nVent / Health!' / Pelidops 
>• / Ifrethl^ Prepared■■ hoi Proxen 
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patients, M e I r oS o u I h 

Medical Center is the lirst 

in the Southland to oiler 

I (K) |H:rcenl private hospital 

lixrnrs- 

This new ollcring is the 

hospiiar.s response to 

national research showing 

private hospital rooms 

reduce the numbers of slips 

and falls, improve inleclion 

control and pros ide overall 

patient and fainil) 

satisfaction. 

Beginning April 15. 

2011. MetroSoiith Medical 

Center will oiler private 

looms to patients requiring 

an overnight stay. 

MetroSoiith has converted 

all of its 164 patient rooms 

and IS opening a new wing 

with 15 more rooms, 

bringing the total to 179 all- 

piivatc rooms. "This new 

policy IS part ol our goal to 

provide the best overall 

experience to our patients, 

explains Dr. Enrique 

Beckmann. MetroSoiith 

Medical Center CEO. 

"We want our patients 

to rest better and gel 

healthy in a more 

comlorlable environment. 

We believe that private 

rooms will help speed up 

the recovery process.*' 

All MelroSouth 

patient rooms include a 

slatc-of'the-art hospital 

bed. a sleeper sofa, 

reclining chair and a small 

round table. All rooms 

also include a private bath 

and show er. 

The conversion to 

private rooms means that 

family members can 

comfortably visit a patient 

and spend the night if 

thev choose. 

Julie Parl.iv/. Branch Manager ol Standard Bank in 

Evergreen I'.irk presents a donation to Nicki Scidl, Director 

of the Evci icen Park Public l.ihrary. to purchase books 

about the I .nn for students in Evergreen Park . 

Brain vvvareness Month in 

Evei ij. jcn Park 

Metrosoiith 

Medical 

Center offers 

100 percent 

private rooms 

starting April 

Pnvatc ro(fVi\ ojjcr 

iinpnfvi’il (fi/Cifinn 

ctnUruL paln'nf 

sajfts (iriil overall SL Pius X CiHin:li, 4300 $. Oak Park Ave, Stickney, H. 
Saturdays 6:45pm (doors open at 3:45|jii4 

Contact 708-484-7951 
for more details or visit 

w«fw.ttpiusi«tickney.pari(hi!«uiitinexom 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 

708-599-4230 HOW TO CAST A WRITE-IN VOTE 

'ii On the write-in lin.', print 
DAN SODARO, then mark the arrow to the 
right or the line as shown in this sample; 

Ttusteo. Village ol Oak lawn, Oisinct 3 

Vote fur One / Vote pai Ung 

Rotieit j Streit 

E>ciik,soc(aro 

ON 10 WEEK PROGRAM 
With in<s a<l Musi He pre paid. One coupon per customer 

first time custurrws only Not val d witli other discounts iiWers or 
coupons V.1I11I at parlicipatint} locations only Fiptresu/BO/i' 

WEEK PROGRAM 
•1 ,si be pre pant One cpupon per customer 
i vnty Net «al>a wiin other Ascou^ts utters or 

• I'AtiCipating locaiums only ftj'iipu 6/30a 1 

vvww.Se.iulfSution.com • 800-442-DIET 

fi; At the bottom of me list 
of candidates is a "write-in" box. Pro", this 
box. When the keyboard appears, type 
DAN SODARO. Press "OK" when hnished. 
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58*^ Annual Pancake Bieakfasl 
Hosted by Boy Scout Troop #13 

Bhdgeview Comniiinit)' Center 

7900 South Olteto • Bfidgeview. IL 

April 17. 2011 
Palm Sunday 

7a.m. to 1 p.m. 
l VM AJuli. 

Si.OV for Sniiart and Oiltdmt a|tet 4 lo 10 
Chltdirn i and under at* free 

Bake Sale 

Oak Lawn 

Library is 

olTering 

movies and 

an outing 

Irci* Mu'ic: l'lip|H'(l 

(2010) 

I hc Oak Lawn I^iihlii.' 

Lihraiy. \\ y5th St 

. will host a tree movie 

sereening i)l "I lipped" 

on Wednesdav. April b at 

Hi a in 

I Ins :()1() Him IS a 

heartwarming. 195()s 

Loming-ol-age coinei,ly 

drama where two eighth 

graders start to have 

leelings lor each other 

despite being total oppo¬ 

sites, Based on a novel bv 

W’endelin Van Draanen. 

Starring Aidan Quiiin. 

Anthony lidwards and 

John Mahoney. Mad¬ 

eline Carroll and C'allan 

McAiilitTe. Rated: l'(i. 

Running time. 90 min 

Lor more inlormation. 

call 70S-422-4990 or visit 

wwu.oakIawnlihrary.org 

Irce IiTii Mtwiu 

Serecnlnj* IRON; 

I-cgaey (2010) 

I’he Oak Lawn Public 

Library. \\ 9.‘^ih St. 

. will lu>st a Ircc movie 

screeiimg ol "IRON 

Legacy" lor students in 

grades (>-10 Wednes¬ 

day. April (> at b .'^0 p.m 

In this 2010 sci-li. ac¬ 

tion lilni. the son ol a 

\irlual world designer 

goes seaiviiing lor his la¬ 

ther and ends up inside 

the digital Wi>rld his la¬ 

ther erealed Starring .lelT 

Bridges. Clarrell I ledliind 

.tnd Oli\ia Wilde Rated 

I’(i Running time 125 

mm 

Belore the nuwie be¬ 

gins. paiiicipanls can 

enioy food donated by 

the newly opened Qdoba 

Me.xican (lull in Oak 

I awn 

I or more inlormation. 

call the Youth Services 

Ucparlineiil. 70N-422- 
4990 

Iriciids of llu' Oak 

l.nwn l.ihrary rrip:(fraui‘ 

Mill & Lilac I'eslival 

I he I riends id (he Oak 

I .iwn Library will host a 

Imis trip to the (iraue Mill 

and l.ombaul Lilac I'es- 

li\al on Wednesday. May 

II An in-person regis¬ 

tration will be held I'roni 

‘>-1040 am. Saturday. 

April 2 at the Oak Lawn 

Public Librarv. 5.400 W 

95th St 

At the C iraue Mill 

in Oak Bri»i>k. peruse 

the museum, stroll the 

grounds and see a corn 

grinding demonstration 

at this .site on the Na¬ 

tional Register itl Histor¬ 

ic Places Next, enjov a 

hearty, ramily-siyle lunch 

at I'ncle Bub's miQ 

Lhen. visit l.iiacia Park 

m I i*mbatd . where vou 

Lan gaze upon 200 plus 

varieties ol lilacs, tulips 

and other spring nowers. 

Both tours will be led by 

a guide 

Ihe btis will depart 

front the library at 9 a m. 

and return at .4.40 pm 

The cost of the trip is S(t5 

li»r I riends members and 

S70 tor others. Members 

must present a eurrcni 

membership card or re¬ 

ceipt lo receive the $5 dis¬ 

count I wo ticket limit. 

Please be advised that 

this trip IS not wheel¬ 

chair acces.sible.Arter the 

m-person registration 

closes, you may call the 

library to llnd out how 

lo purchase tickets. 708- 
422-4990. 

than I thought it would. 

It has made me moK* 

conscious of (he world, 

not lusl of the I'.S. or 

Illinois I think this has 

made me more outgoing 

and has slu>weil me how 

rewarding it can he !i> 

step outside mv comfort 

zone and do somcMhing 

giKid for myself Lven 

though 1 only spent a 

few weeks abroad, it has 

definitely changed my life 

and the way I loi>k at ev¬ 

eryday situations." 

Russell was able ii» 

explore the city by loot 

and indulge in the cul¬ 

ture. She hopes to study 

abroad for a semester af¬ 

ter she transfers to a four- 

year institution 

Last fall. Moraine Val¬ 

ley student Annette Kuk- 

linski (Lockport) spent 

the semester in .Seville. 

Spain, She learned about 

study abroad through a 

friend wIk) directed her 

to the link on Moraine 

Valleys wcbsiic. Kuk- 

linski had to adjust to 

dilVerenl teaching styles, 

but enjoyed a new culture 

and was able lo explore 

Spam and several coun¬ 

tries m L.urope 

“I had an amazing 

time. It has changed my 

lilc idrever. II 1 could go 

back today. 1 wt)uld. It 

has taught me a whole 

dilfereni way of living." 

Kuklinski said 

I his semester two 

students are studying 

oversea.s. and Moraine 

Valley's study abroad co¬ 

ordinator. Mcrri LVnes. 

encourages more stu¬ 

dents lo try it oul- 

"I think It's important 

that we all have a worldly 

view. If increases your 

understanding of things, 

and it shows your abil¬ 

ity to be Ilexible. Lor 

students, this e.xperiencc 

makes them more mar¬ 

ketable when applying 

for jobs and shows that 

they can adapt lo did’er- 

eni surriHindings." L'elles 

said "1 his shows a stu¬ 

dent IS mature, can learn 

hiwv to handle ihemselves 

and llgure out who they 

are when out of their 

comfortable surround¬ 

ings, That helps them be- 

eorne more aware." 

Lor those sludenls who 

are interested m but iin- 

ect lam about alldrding 

this kind of program. 

some financial aid can be 

used toward classes and 

scholarships arc avail¬ 

able. For more informa¬ 

tion on the study abroad 

program visit wvvvv.mo- 

ra ineval ley.edu/Academ - 

ics/st udy_abroad/s! udy. 

him, or contact Fetles at 

(708) 974-539.4 or e-mail 

I'e (Ies(u»m o ra i ne Va 11 ey. 
cdii 

Moraine Valley student Kelly Russell, of Lh-ergreen 

Park, studied m Belfast. Northern Ireland last sum¬ 

mer til rough the college study abroad program. 

Moraine Valley students 

explore the world through 

study abroad program 

I'Kim starting social networking campaigns to 

builJing rcvoliilions in Ihc MhUIIc liasl. young people 

are on tlie lorelronl ol a changing world, making il 

all that more important that they explore Ihe globe. 

Several Moraine Viilley Community' College students 

have taken that path with more on Ihe horizon lo 

study abroad. 

hor more than IS year.s Ihe college has oMered slu- 

ilenls the opportiiiiily lo study abroad, he it three 

weeks in liellast. Northern Ireland or a semester in 

Xj an. China Students eiin earn college credit study¬ 

ing at select colleges and universities in Sydney. Aus¬ 

tralia. Sal/hurg, Austria. Xian. China; San .lose, Costa 

Kiea, Canlerhiiry, l.ngltuid: Carlow, Ireland; Bellasl. 

Northern Ireland, or Seville. Spain. Semester-long 

study IS available in l-.ngland, Austria. Spain, Ireland, 

and China with slinlenls garnering up lo 18 credits. 

I luce- to live-week summer .sc.ssion.s exist m Hell'ast, 

Costa Kiea .Austria, and Austinha where pailieipants 

can earn three to seven credits 

Moraine Valley sludeni Kelly Russell (livergreen 

I’ark) sluilied lush Studies aiul Culture at Ihe Queen's 

Cnuersily ol liellast last summer. Her class trans- 

I'ei red as eredil lor an anthropology course that counts 

toward her A.ssoeiate degree "I chose Ireland because 

I ve always w'anled to go there. I think il was Ihe best 

thoiee |loi ine| because ol the cost and il was just three 

weeks over Ihe summciOnce I got all Ihc information 

I needed it was really easy lo gel myself Set up," Russell 

said "Ihe experience has alfeeted my life a lot more 

Associated Counseling 

Coordinating Area 

Participation in Destroying 

Expired Medications 

Assr>ci:ited Counseling and Wellness Center in 

Midlothian, in partnership with Ihc Midlothian Police 

Deparlmenrs Community Services division, is par¬ 

ticipating in Ihe Second National Takc-Baek D.ty on 

April >0“', providing an opportunity for Ihe public lo 

surrender expired, unwanted, or unused pharmaceu¬ 

tical controlled substances and other medications for 

desiruetion. Collection w ill lake place from 10:00 a m. 

through 2:00 p.m. in the parking lot of Ihe Midlothian 

Police Department. 14801 .S. Pulaski in Midlothian. 

Residents Irom any surrounding town are also wel¬ 

come lo come to this regional drop site 

Ihe C.S. Department of Justice's Drug Enforce¬ 

ment Agency is coordinating this ellort with stale and 

local law enforeement agencies. F.xpircd medicines are 

a potential source of supply for illegal use and an un¬ 

acceptable risk lo public health and safely. This one- 

day elTorl is Intended to bring national focus lo the is¬ 

sue of increasing pharmaeeulieal controlled substance 
abuse 

The program is anonymous. 

I^rescription and over the counter solid dosage med¬ 

ications. i.e. tablets and capsules accepted.. 

Inlra-venous solutions, inieetables. and needles will 

not be accepted. 

Illicit substances such as marijuana or methamphet- 

aminc arc not a part of this initiative 

I'or more information, contact Ihe Midlothian Po¬ 

lice Department's Community Services Division at 
7l)8-.48.‘;-2.';.44. 

Join the Oak Lawn Garden 

Club to learn more about 

landscaping 

"Stage" your backyard inexpensively for beaiily and 

lunctum. Learn how to transform your backyard or 

palfo into a liani|uil haven inexpensively. 

Kathleen Obirck, landscape designer and cdiicalor. 

will show many practical recommendations for creat¬ 

ing relaxing spaces in your own backyard 

Join the (3ak l.awn Garden Club on Thursday. April 

2lsl. 2011 at ‘7:30 a.ni. at the Oakview (’enter. 4025 

West I loth Street Oak l-awn. IL 
Go lo our web site for more information regarding 

Ihe Oak lawn (jarden C’lub. vvwwoaklawngardcn- 
club.org 
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^iUliril 111 UMl I KllNllYCHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
"• 0601 W£sr COLLEGE DKIVE | I'ALUS HEIGH I S. IL 

SHOWTIME: 3:20 PM | TICKETS: $12 IN ADVANCE LSf4 a( Uib door; 
CALL 773.239.6279 or ORDER ONLINE at WWW.MUSICHORALE.ORQ 

Back Row, Icll to right: Chief Bill Villanova, Oak Lawn Police Department; Patti Johnson, 

Suburban Bank & Trust; Officer Jim Pacelli. Oak Lawn Police Deparinieni, Maryanne 

Kulick. Bell West Conuminity Credit llnion, John Crivellone, Security Associates and 

Coloring Book chairperson; Jim Leikcl, Oak Lawn Fire Inspector; Christy Hernandez, 

Archer Rank; aiul duel George Sheets, Oak Lawn Fire Department .Safety contest). 

2nd Race .t-SDSav iiigs Bout Grade 4. Sward Kleiuenlary Mr'gan MuUarkev 

Lilliam Knneel .trd Place. S50 .Savings Bond GradedSi Ijims 

We! lnY' 

No KEYS / No TITLE = OK! 
I Wb will also buy your OLD "VEHICLE" lhal bat TITLE 8 oiinor problems 

TOP $$ CASH $$ PAID (Cars / Vans / Trucks) 

Call 708.705.7900 for a FREE quote NOW! 

I T Comhmiomftif] 

I T "Menicafion 

T "hiofjiiiiv Asmfance 

T Tranyferrinj anf(’Posifionin^ 

7 Offcontmnee Cnre 

7 Tranyfjorfadon-fo Dnolorsek 

7 ZU ^>oiir i:ar( ami[a[j[e 

7 "Eme^enc^ <S)jsfcm 

7 Cooffn^ ¥ Cile Ihusework 

7 Errnnay V 

7 Camdty V Qroominj 

7 'Sadunq ¥ Dreymq l\c(h 

Cnoifoi) 

C^irr MH) inth'pi'mii'nih 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce recognized winners 

of the Fire and Public Safety 
Coloring Book contest 

The student winners are as follow: 

Fire Safety Cuhring Contest 

(sponsoretl by the Oak Lawn Fire Department) 

Isl Plate: SlOUSavings Bond 

Duiihi Saniru 

Grade 4. Columbus Manor 

2nd Place: $.*)() Savings Bond 

Olivia Fa.sinski 

Grade 3. St. Gerald’s 

3rd Place: $50 Savings Bond 

Klaudia Goniik 

^ trade 4. Harnew HIcinentary 

Public Safety Coloring Contesl 

(sponsoreil by the Oak Lawn Police 

Department) 

I SI Place: $100 Savings Bond 

Victoria Coiifly 

Grade 2. Soiilhwesi Christian 

rlcascjoin Us... 

Apri! 14th, II a.m. - 2p.m. 
Presentation. Tour 6c Luncheon 

'Umicrst.iiuling the PiiLUKial Impact of Retirement 

Housing Options” with 

Kevin Meehan. Senior Living Piiuncul Kxpert 

April 19th, 11 a.m, -2p.m. 
Fashion Sliow aiul l.unvheon 

“Village Spring Show “ leaniring Spring f.ishkms 

modeled by roidents and sialF. Limited seating. 

I'liM'.t: 17 \ 474 7,10 5 

\ 11,1. \( vl’. Chicago, IL (i0t>43 

hii ago »» iH st \ iiliK* 

^ctircim iit C'oniiminitv 

Ke«;ort*SiyIe Retirentent I-iving 

ICsLcptioiul VALl IK 

80* M*ar I Icritage in Chicago's Bcscrlv 

NcighhorhooLl 

(^n-site Independent laving. As.'iisted L 

Memof) Siipp»ir{ ami Skilled Nursing 



Evergreen 

Park has a 

Village Garage 

Sale 

■'Mchumics 1.U Cio" in 

I'Acigreen Park has a 

Village (image Sale 

Saturdav. Ma) 7. 

It's nol to late, it you 

uould like to rent a space 

tt' sell \oui garage sale 

ileiiis- Now IS the tune I he 

final application deadline is 

April 22. 

rtie annual village 

garage sale opens at 9:00 

A M.. Saturday. Ma) 7. at 

Yukicli held, 90th A. Ked/.ic 

A\e, 

riie cost ot the rental 

s|)ace inside is $50 and 

outside would only cost 

$.Y5, You ina) pick up an 

application at the Oltice ol 

('ili/ens' ScrMces.d450W. 

97ih St 

Would sou like to 

soluntcer to assist with the 

garage sale ’ it so. phone 

(708)422-877(1. 

Also we arc seeking 

donations tor “Memories 

to (io” garage sale items 

that are gently used, clean 

and in w orking order. 

Orof) oil the items at 

hvergreen P;uk Community 

Center. .M5() W, 97th St. 

Monday - Prida) (9;d() A.M. 

■ 4:.M) P-M .)- Yoiii donations 

bcnetil Hvergreen Park 

Senior ('iti/.ens* Council 

pr('grains 

Auclitorium offers 

concerts 
lliere <irc tw o music events 

Utal rue p;ul ol tlie Auditorium 

Theatre's annual cit)-\vide 

Miles Davis Festival, riuirs.. 

Apnl 14;“Sketchesof Bluc;An 

Orlx-il Da\ isTribule to Miles” 

fcatuiing the Crbert Davis 

Se.Klet anti the Chicago Ja4Z 

Philharmonic ('hainber 

Fjisemblc imd Vues., April 12: 

"Vi\ id.” Roosevelt- Univer¬ 

sity's ('lucago (College ol 

IViliirming Aits (C("PA) iree 

stutlent conceit that incliules 

a pcrtormance ol Davis's 

music. 

Orland Park's Office of Special Services co-hosted U.S. 

Congressw (iinan Judy Biggcit's “Road to Hinploymcnt Job 

Fair " in September. 2010 

Orland Park’s Office of Special 

Service is a collaborative effort 

A collaborative clfoit between the Mayor'.s and Village 

('lerk's Olt iccs. Orland Park's Office of Special Services 

operates undcrllic auspices of the Clerk's Office. Village 

stall process passport applications, enroll residents in its 

Medical Identification Bracelet and Rapid Recovery 

Program.s and olter a number of seminars and specially 

program.s throughout the year. 

“The passport service is a big hit w'ith the community,” 

said (3rland Park Village Clerk David Maher. “People can 

make an appointment and find out what they need to apply 

k'l a passport, come in. gel their picture taken and complete 

everything all in one stop." he said, adding. “It's quick 

and convenient.” 

Oiland Park's Medical Identification Bracelet Program 
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keeps confidential medical information on file with the 

Police Department in the event of an emergency. 

Participants wear tlie bracelet with an individually assigned 

code that corresponds to their information on file widi the 

Police Depanment. 

“The bracelet program works well because it someone 

with one of our bracelets is unconscious or unable to 

communicate with emergency personnel, their information 

IS on file with the Police Department and the responding 

officer can access it on the call.” McLaughlin said. Nearly 

600 village residents have joined the village's bracelet 

program. 

The Rapid Recovery Program, also offered in 

conjunction with the Police Department, is an electronic 

tracking system that will locate a resident who might have 

Alzheimer’s, autism or other special needs. Participants 

wear a personalized wrist band that emits a tracking signal. 

When caregivers notify the police of a missing person, a 

search and rescue team responds, using the mobile tracking 

system. 

“Special Services provides free notary service, which 

is very handy right here in the Village Hall.” LaMargo .said. 

“The Office of Special Services has served a majority 

of our residents.” McLaughlin said. “Whether they’ve 

come in for passports, intormalion on energy assistance, 

participated in a college prep program or learned about 

jobs lor veterans. Special Services has been able to help 

thousands of people for almost nine years,” the mayor 

added. 

Orland Park's Office is Special Services is located off 

the lobby of the Frederick T. Owcn.s Village Hall. 14700 

South Ravinia Avenue . The office is open Monday 

through Friday from 8:00 a.rn. until 5:00 p.m. For more 

infbimation, call 708/403-6188. 

DEIsITAI. CARE, VISION CARE, 
PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFIT.S 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 
l.\Cl.i:i)KS: rRESCIill'TKJX VIEKIX. 

CIIIKUPU.V'W CAHE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 
CAU. FOR DETAILS ASD 

pif^^IilKH'IIITIE 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
• UP TO 80*. S.WTNCiS • I.MMEDI.ATE COVERACE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LI.MIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-E.\ISTING 

CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAI.M FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUli A.MERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND S.AVE! 

(:T12) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA .. 

AmeriPlan 
■‘V^JlIVIEBIPinN 

Homt OJ100% NMf Crrnfitil TrilwIddM. 
f imt V$ Al NmUs Off 

Ctrliptd Iltmt Ptrfarmaittt Ititutf 
■ Cou iffetUvt $«Wwui 

Pre-Season fb 
Air f 

Conditioning 5 
Sale ^ 

lUoffSp ' 
Doombos Henting & Air Conditioning 

.■‘u8-4S?-43*'8 • www.dwjm-ti? 
ic!! ir Jy?'!' (" n* H 

lOOff 
Doombos HooUng & Air CundHioning 

/OH 4;‘3 4:<.?3 • WWW duPiH.uii 
•• s''i'nr fclT-'.ir Ni)Iv.Na Mil Ifiw 

.>ilt(. M oc.*!.. TSN&-■ 1‘11. 

5 A(C Syslum,' 

.oUUoffsr" 
Doombns Henting & Air Conditioning 

r08-494-t • »ivw.fl(X(rft.u<5 
.F '.stee n 111 ’I' 

. (iiiji »<rfv<(]4 V'l0i9lip<K:tfr-.'l -D. 

Y* Save Up To $2,750 I 
jKt a Complete New Systerii. 

• 0ptoS1,00L*0i>OfnbostliiCi>iint!i (y J 
Up In n .(KIO Cdrrinr Retmte * Up to $500 Fwlnrttl Tat Ci«diT^ 

• Up Ip $<!5U Uidilr Coinpeny Rebate ^ 
\ OoumbttsHMting & Air CondIHonIng j/ A 
/I- • www.(loo*i>.»»s \J laiiri 

Ieating & Air Conditioning 

708-499-HEAT (4328) 
+Generations Of Good business 

IS online at www.doorn.us 
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Affordable, all-inclusive tuition and fees 

Many scholarships 

It's Your Future,,, 
Drj^m Big! 

2011 Summer 

Camps at Peace 

*BS5kelball, Cross Counlry/ 
Track, Golf, Soccer, Softball, 

k Tennis, Volleyball, Theatre, 
NRobotiG, Art and Computer 

Camps begin June 6 
Grades 3-12 

2^7 Register todayl 

Visit our website to 
learn more about 
camp dates and 
details and to 
download a brochure. 

Queen of Peace High School 

PEACE 
Educating and Empowering Women 

7659 S. Linder, Burbank, IL 60459 
(7081458-7600 
www.queenofpeacehs.org 

Roseiiiar) Ahern. Mary 

Lou Bash. Kenneth Ba/.el. 

Karen Bergman, Carmel 

Castrogiovani. Sheila 

Collins. Donald Cornforth. 

John Cox. Mary Jane 

D'Amico. Cynihia Feiner. 

Donald Fortier. Patricia 

(Kochan) Borla. Dorothy 

McGrath. Audrey Miller, 

rhoiiias O'Donnell, Joan 

)lsen. Pauline Pace. Mary 

^askvan. Konald Pavlak, 

<athleen Pollard. Trudy 

Ann Simon. Bernard 

Tessmer. (Jwen Ward 

For further info contact 

Joseph Raftery at 

nirjoejlr'tt''sbcglohal.nct or 

(708)^-71)^ 

50th 

Anniversary of 

the Freedom 

Rides 

To celebrate the 50"' 

Anniversary ‘ of the 

Freedom Rules, the Off-Air 

SeniM presents Traveling 

Down Freedom's Main Line: 

The Freedom Rides at 50 

at the [>uSablc Museum ot 

African American History. 

740 East 50th Place. 

Saturday. May 7 at .^;.^0pm. 

The event is free, but 

reservations arc required. 

Four organizations have 

been comntissioned to 

create new works of 

literature and theater that 

will debut at the event . The 

works were inspired by the 

Freedom Riders and honor 

the legacy of the movement. 

The four organizations 

include; 

Congo Square Tlieativ. 

an ensemble theatre 

company that produces 

definitive and trails- 

lormative theatre spawned 

from the African diaspora as 

well as other world cultures: 

Free Street Theater, 

which teaches acting and 

writing skills to youth so 

they can open their 

potential to be creative, 

active participants in their 

own lives: 

Neighborhood Writing 

Alliance that provokes 

dialogue and promote.s 

change by creating 

opportunities tor adults in 

Chicago to write, publish, 

and perform works about 

their lives: 

Young Chicago Authors 

that encourages self* 

expression and literacy 

through creative writing, 

performance and 

publication. 

As inspiration for their 

work, each commissioned 

group screened Freedom 

Riders, a new documentary 

directed by Stanley Nelson, 

a 2002 MacArtluir Fellow 

known for groundbreaking 

historical documentaries, 

and produced by WGBH 

Boston's American 

Experience. Clips from the 

film will also be screened at 

the event. 

The event is free, but 

reservations are required. 

To reserve your seat and for 

more information, visit 

w w w. w bez .org/e vent s. 

IxircitoH.S.CliUisof l%0 

IS having a reunion May I, 

at Loretto Convent pi 

Whcnlon.Call 12-624-8W 

Mother McAuley 

Summer Sports Camps 
Basketball 

Golf 
Lacrosse 

Runriing 
Socebr 
SoHball 

Swimming 

Tennis 
Volleyball 

Diving 
Water Polo 

Summer 
Fine Arts Camps 

Art - Strings - Thtalr* 

For more information and registration forms, 
visit ouf website www.mothermcauley.org 

McAuley 
3737 West 99tn Street (Jhicago. IL b0655 

Savonna Beard '13 and Miriam Ocampo '11 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 

773.925.8686 mariahighschool.org 

Sponsored by The Sisters of St Casimir 

St. Rita Grammar School Class of ‘61 is holding 

their 50th reunion 

St. RitaGrammar School. Class of 1961 is having their 50th Anniversary Reunion on 

September 16. 2011 at Georgies Banquets in Orland Park. The follow names are of 

classmates who we are unable lo locate. If anyone knows of their whereabouts, please 

inform thcMii of the occasion: 

The look of success 
Like so many before her 

When we graduate, we'll be proud to be counted 

as alumnae along with Joanne Velasquez '58, 

Anne Burke '62, Anita Alvarez '78, Amy Howatt Fahey '80, 

Kile Weaver '90 and many more. 

"A frank talk about finances can lead to a 

smart choice for your daughter's education. 

We're here to help.' 

Accounting Manager Marla Avila '85 



0 beyond ordinary 

h\ J. Havinuker 

hni.ul C ommctns iei(»nu‘fha>makff{« \iihoo a»m 

Crash! 
Drivinj? Ml the w itiicr iii tlicdiKajjo area is a real cra( 

shoot h\ci> vs Miter it seems that all the diisers have hi 

|lcaiJi to ill I VC tluimjj ha/.aidous coiuli lions all ov ci attain 

1 his can easily be witnessed by all the car pilcups 

along the w as It was l-rida\ eveiimg and I was driving to 

a northwest suburban club to enjoy the night The loads 

weie ley anti slick I ralTic had come lu a sland-shll just 

alter 1 had passed an mlcrsection. The Irallic looked like 

It was backet! up lor a inilcahcail I w as in the lef t lane on 

a lour lane highway. The light 1 had just passed must 

have tiitncd led becatisc 1 eoiilil see all the cars come 
skidiling to a st\)|) 

It lotiked like black ice dow n the other side ul the itud 

and It was dark out as we inched li»rvvard I could see a cat 

coming dow n the opjKisilc side of the road and hoped he 

sltmcd down in advance of the slopped Ira! he Of course 

he didn't' Uc came sliding mi and only managed lu shivv 

to about ten oi fificen miles per hoiii belore crashing ml 

the last car slopped lor the light in liis lane. 

I he Irallic m my lane was moving up a little aiul i| 

rc.ili/.cd the neM car \o appioacli vvoiiltl do the same thing 

except he wtnild not stop in astiaight line like the last taie! 

but vv oiild hav e the back ol his car siitie into my lane anill 

hit my cat; at least it I simply moved straight forward' l| 

ctnilthi 1 slop the next idiot Irom ciaslung hut I woult! tiy 

Inol to he involved. 1 moved as eltise as I could to the carj 

|to my right as I slowly moved with irallic. 

The cars around me were probably wondering what 

ihehell 1 was doing. It only look a lew nmnites for another 

cat to come along Irom the other direction anil sure enough 

the driver wailed too long to begin to brake. He Kioketl 

like he wasgtmig lasici than thccai belore him and clashed 

hard into lus rear end.) w as right about where the back ot 

Ills car would end up also. It slid into iny lane ol iraltic 

aiul slopped about six inches from my left Iront Icnder- 

1 Would have loved to sec (he ‘shocked' face.s ot tlie| 

oilier drivers, (ill the cars tuound me); light at that momenl 

Now. drivers could see the crash ahead and slowed down| 

in lime; ‘on the other side ol the road*. I made it to iny 

destination salcly that night I tloiTl think anyone was 

killed in the Clashes hut they had to be at least banged up 
a bit 

I don't know il It was clairvoyance that kept me sale oij 

|iiol. Til let you tlccidc. _ 

VlI.IAGKVll-;Wa)KRHrri()N tor I-RhTX'ONCHRTS 

Inicriiatioiial ('hainher 

Aitisl I(i21 W. Bryn Mawr. 

C'hicago, phone numl)ei 77.T 

727-.SJ57. This group ol art¬ 

ists are perloriiiers with (he 

highest slaiidaids ot artistic 

excellence supported by 

communities anti oiganiAti- 

lion through collaboration 

.iikI lin.iiicial support to pro¬ 

mote the V lability tuul grow th 

ot' classical music autiiencc.s 

for the future 

Patrick (ioiloM. IS the Ai - 

listic Director anil Mary 

Sauci IS ihc Artistic Adv isor 

and 1^1 iiicijxd Key bo;ud. C'hi- 

cago Symphony Orchestra. 

Village View had mtorma- 

lion III (he pa})ei ptioi legan! 

mg this group but madverl- 

cnily used outdated material 

Irom an email soiiice. 

The correct inlorination is 

Suntlay.Apni 10.2(111 at.T(K) 

p.Mi at tlic ('liicago ("iilturai 

('cntei,78 W Washington St. 

Chicago. The Sound ol Sad¬ 

ness. IVrgolcsi moving 

Slaliat Mater .scoietl for so¬ 

prano and me?,zo-soprano 

soltHsls with chamber or¬ 

chestra. 

A Tale of riiiccC'onipos- 

ers on Sunday. May 22. a! 

4:00 pm at St, Ciregory the 

Ciieal ('huieh. N. Paulina 

St, ('hicago. 

All perlormances are 

TKT.T.-donations acccplctl. 

('arne. (C'ara) and Vasily 

Dcris(Venic) 

All in Love is 

Fair 
The Black hnsemblc 

I healer has adillereni kind 

ol love story Icalunng the 

music of Luther Vandross 

“All In I.ovc Is Fair" 

written, produced and 

directed by Black linsemble 

'I'hcater Founder and 

t'-.xecuiive Dirccior Jackie 

Lay lor and choreographed 

by Rueben hcholes is a 

story about relationships 

and how the people that 

live M) Ibis fictitious multi¬ 

cultural town of Love. 

Illinois move in and out ol 

love. 

The cast is spectacular 

and the voices are great. 

Several of the regulars are 

Carrie, Lyle Miller. Dw jghi 

Neal. Katrina V. Miller. 

Rhonda Preston, and 

Donald Barnes. 

You have to enjoy 

hearing the people making 

ihcir dehut such as 

Zachary Boyd, the Velvet 

Voice; Vasily Deris, a big 

man with a big voice. Jenny 

l.amb. the fooler, you 

wouldn't guess a voice like 

hers could be there: Acne! 

Williams, singer, dancer, 

actress, meets all her 

qualiiications. 

Wc can't forget 

Lawiencc Williams in 

Nothing but the Blues, and 

Daryl Brooks as Cortez. 

Dawn Bless Comer as Paltie 

L-iMIe, 

Regular tickets are $45 

oil Fridays and $47..50 on 

Saluidays and vSuiiday.s. 

Discounts are availabh lor 

sludenis. seniors, and 

groups. Tickets, including 

group tickets, are available 

by calling the Black 

Hnsemblc Theater Box 

Office at 775-7()<J-44.5l.oi 

w w'w .lickelmaslci .com. All 

IK'ilormances will take place 

at The Black Hnsemblc 

riicaler. 4520 N Beacon 

Street. 

Entertainment 

and Cabarets 

Fedora Lounge. 712 N. 

Clark IS a (laslropub Inil Ihc 

high end i|uah1y Your 

ginnd-molher s old lainp- 

.shadcs with the hanging 

balls light the bar and the 

crystal chandeliers when 

you walk Milo the place 

Tom Pavic. one ol the 

t>w tiers should know about 

business He developed a 

.50 story high rise m 2005 at 

I6lh St. m the South Loop 

This place is family run and 

the food IS superb. 1 tried 

the (joat Cheese Bruchetia 

Crotislinis and the Arti¬ 

choke Fritters, something 

to die lor. can't wail to re- 

turn I shall try the live mu¬ 

sic on Mon. and DJ on 

weekciuls.They also have 

Burgers and Mam Hntrees. 

It's worth Ihc visit on 

Mon with $2 Old Style 

Light Bottles and Acoustic 

riuirsdays w ith Live Mirsic 

and L2 oil all appetizeis 

until y IH) pm open Mon 

thru Fri. 4pm until 2 am 

Sat and Sun 11 :.M)am. 

Gilhooly Still 
Around 

Haven’t seen Kailileen 

Gilhooly lately, but she sent 

us a (*D Aires <4 Hrin. She 

has several CD'.s ol Irish 

Music and also a Senior's 

sing along, I CD $ 15. .2 <»' 

$2.5 incl. taxes, shipping, 

handling. Send check to Pal 

(itiliooly P.O. Box 2462, 

OrlandFark.lL6(M62 

Kathleen and Pal are still 

available for receptions, 

parlies, anniversaries, etc. 

They sing not only Irish 

songs hut Showuines. 

Cabaret and American 

tunes. C;ill 708-.^(> I -6067 lor 

available dates. 

God of Carnage at 
the Goodman until 
April 17 

One of the most exciting 

comedies this year pro- 

duceil by Yasmina Reza is a 

definite laugh out loud per¬ 

formance. Directed by 

.Stcppenwolf 's Rick Snyder 

and W ith a cast ot lour will 

keep you bound to your 

seat David Pastjucsi, Beth 

Lacke. Keith Kupferer and 

Mary Beth Fisher are ex- 

ireniely professional actors 

unlike their characters. This 
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i.s a must see at Goodman 

riicatre. ItKalcd 170 North 

Dearborn Tickets arc still 

available but limited 

You don't need to 
be Puerto Rican to 
enjoy this 

Puerto Riean-born and 

New York raised attorney, 

actor and comedian FUizardi 

Castro is an innovative 

performer who finds 

m.sptration m his childhood, 

relationships and judicial 

career to create stones of 

culture and identity that 

have a clever “Spanglish” 

apjH'al. Bcli>re follow mg his 

dream to become a slandup 

comedian, Castro had hi.s 

own law firm where he 

worked as a criminal 

dclensc attorney. 

His one-man comedy 

MADE IN PUERTO RICO 

IS at the Chicago Center for 

the Perlorming Arts at 777 

N Green St. now until May 

I St rickets arc only $15 tor 

Fri.. Sal. and Siin. pei- 

lorrnanccs. For more infor¬ 

mation. wwvv.clicastro.com. 

Theatre at its 
Finest 

by Annette Dixon 

The Merchant of Venice 

at the Brvvadway of Chicago 

Theatre vvilh H. Murray 

Abraham ended March 27th 

II was most excelling in a 

modern fashion. 

<;ivi:mi-;yourhand 

at Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater on Navy Pier left 

March 27. 

Dermoi Crowley and 

Dearbhia Molloy gave a 

reading of Paul DurcaiTs 

poetry. The readings were 

done so well that Paul 

DurcaiTs humor was sliown 

to us through Dermot and 

Dearbhia. Paul Durcan still 

lives Ml Dublin. 

Now for something 

really different, unseen be¬ 

fore is Dixie's'IXipptTwaiT 

Party at Roy al George The¬ 

atre Cabaret. 1641 North 

Halsicd St. Chicago.il is 

here until May 15. 

This is truly a Tupper- 

warc Parly, hilarious and 

(tinny. Not too sure about 

Dixie yet. but by the lime 

you leave, you will know 

what Tupperware is and 

why Tupperware still exisl.s 

and what to purchase il you 

desperately need it. 

Dixie isn't afraid to tell il 

ns It IS and uses the street 

language to express herself. 

She comes from Mobile, 

Alabama . lives in a trailer, 

left her children and ex¬ 

presses Itcrscli in a fast talk¬ 

ing. humorous southern 

drawl Dixie equates her¬ 

self as a modern Brownie 

Wise. (Ms. Wise was the 

lirs! lo bring Tupperware 

into the home for parlies.) 

Di xie jiedbnns before an 

audience includes the audi¬ 

ence just like a Tupperware 

Part^ and sells the howls 

afterwards in the hallway. 

I must say (his is the 

most outrageous. funnic«i. 

Tupperware Parly 1 )iad ever 

attended. It does cost $-44 

foi a w eekday peiibrmance 

and $49 fora weekend per¬ 

formance. For tickets call 

312-988-9000 or visit, 

ricketmastcr.eom or retail 

including Carson Pirie 

Scott, Coconuts, and fye. 

From Generation to 

Generation by Karen 

Sokolof Javitch and Rlairie 

Jabenis. Music and Lurie by 

Karen Sokolof Javitch 

This play vva.s directed 

by David Zak and will be at 

Stage 733 iinld May I. 

I found it lo be humor¬ 

ous. and yet .sad. It is a story 

of a person who not only 

lived through atrocities but 

now was dicing from Can¬ 

cer. Rose lacked an Ethnic 

Wi 11, a legacy for her unborn 

granddaughter, so Rose de¬ 

cided to ta(>e everything she 

wanted her granddaughter 

to know w hen she grew up. 

This piny consisted of 

songs unknown to me. hut 

regardless, it was good mu¬ 

sic and It was enjoyable. 

Can I give it a good re¬ 

view. 1 can say yes. for if it 

were a film. I would say il 

was a chick fl ick. Yes. it was 

a story of Jewish ethnicity, 

but this is Chicago and we 

can relate to a good story 

with music and a few laughs. 

The cast was great, 1 

have to mention Susan 

Veronika Adler (Rose) who 

had Ihc lead for Genera¬ 

tions, her cretiits rcatl The 

Diary of Anne Frank 

(MVVC). South Suburbs 

may relate to her. 

Ticket arc $30 and can be 

purchased at Stage 773 lo¬ 

cated 1225 West Belmont. 

Sundays at 3:00 pm and 

Thiirs. through Sat. at 7;.30. 

Discounts for Seniors and 

Students. For more mfonna- 

tion call 773-327-5252 or 

visit www.stage773 com 
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BLUE ISLAND PARK DISTRICT 

MENS 
SOFTBALL, 
LEAGUE % 

BOU 
Is® 

BBGlSTRBfi NOW 

708-388-6421 
www.blueislandparks.org 

GIRLS 

^iPAST PITCHl 
^SOFTBAU. 

Service 
Directory 

Cremation 

Neptune 'Society 
AMIJUl A^MosI IMI vllJt 

IKIAIViKiVM.NOIIA 

ScniitK Familici since 1973 

Pre-Arranging just makes sense 

' Insure* jmir nn«l wUliMar* carried out 

l4M-kinK in *1 luday'* iiricv. wtlh no future iM-rvnc* 

Takinii lltr flnaorial burden ofT of >mtr r«mil> at a atrcaafui and rmotional limv 

l*«a<« ufinind knoMing)our lo«edonr« nill be iirolavtcd 

Simple Dignified Affordable 

Cnil fur Frrr cuRhulInliun (708) 3s?*78o9 

Service Directory 
Brickwork / Concrete 

etdour 
Castw£v«nti 

OnMndt 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A” By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry; 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing ^7%’ 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

■ Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

\Over 'O^iifars Of Quality S Pride 

Fdneral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

SKosaiitj SJ-uimaP Salome 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Computer Maintenance 

Fuly Ucunsed • Insured • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

COMPUTER 
SERVICE CENTER 

5757 W. 95th Street #1 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

708.423.1120 
www.OakLawnGeeks.coni 

10% OFF All Services with this ad 

Heating 

AIR MEDICS 
IIEATINGi.tlRa)NDiriONI\G.lix' Makes & Models 

+ Furnaces + Boilers + Humidifiers 
+ Hot Water Tanks + Air Purifiers 

$65 Service Call $79 Clean & Check 
'Service Charge Waived Wtth Repatr 

FKGK GLSTIMyl'l’ES 
MOENSEU & liVSIlRIil) 

Home Healthcare 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West 185th Street, Suite H 23 
Tinley Park South, IL 

(708) 444-8S11 
ebenezerhotnehealtheyahoo.oom 

Delivering Compassionate C^are in your Home. 
Services include billed Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Landscape 

MULCH & TOPSOIL 
SHREDDED HARDWOOD. 

SHREDDED BLOND CEDAR. 
PLAY MAT. 

PREMIUM DARK MULCH . . $41/yd 
DYED RED MULCH . 

WESTERN RED CEDAR. 

CYPRESS . 

•I'ASI, FREI:] DELIVICRV. (Mulch * 4 yd ntin ^ luel charge) 
Also: Pulverized Topsoil. Garden Mix. 

Mushruum Cumpust. Sand. Gravel, etc. 
Visit us Q sur^grssnlandscaiM.com 

SUREGREEN landscape SUPPLY 
K3£ 847-888-9999 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION* 
★ ♦ ★ ★ PLUMBING & SEWER ♦ ★ ★ ★ 

All type* of plumbing repairs 
Toilol*. Smlut. Fauc«t», Pumps A 

Hut Wjifir Tanks lnsi.ili*d 
Sttwvrs RudJuJ &T«l«vised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 
Call Jue at 70S-243'0363 

Licensed * Bonded • Insured 
Pluiniring Liceutv / PLtOMTb •Sew«r Licintv # SLTyT) 

4 Protecting Our Environment 

Being Green, Seeing Purple 

(NAPSA)-WI)al’s big. purple and hangs in ash trees 

across Ihe country? It's called a “purple Irap." .Set by 

the D.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Animal 

and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) and its 

state partners, this is a device that monitors for the 

presence of an int asive pest called Ihe Emerald Ash 

Uorcr (EAB) beetle. 

The EAB Kills Ash Trees 

Since its discovery in 2002. this beetle has killed 

lens of millions of ash trees and threatens to kill mil¬ 

lions more as il continues to spread. T he adult beetle 

is mclallie green and only about 1/2” long. As a larva, 

il spends its entire life burrowed under the bark of a 

tree-whieh makes Ihe EAB lough to spot While under 

the bark. Ihe EAB disrupts Ihe systems that transport 

food and water to Ihe la-e. eventually starving and 

killing it. When the liAB exits a tree, the beetle leaves 

a dislinelive D-shaped hole in the bark. 

Purple in Ash Trees 

Unlike the EAB. pur¬ 

ple traps are easy to spot. 

The Irap is a three-di¬ 

mensional triangle that’s 

about 24 inches long. 

It’s made out of thin, 

corrugated purple plas¬ 

tic and covered in glue. 

The beetles arc atiraeted 

to Ihe color, as well as a 

scented lure used to bait 

the traps. In the spring. 

EABs fly around, nibble 

on ash tree leaves and 

look for a male. If one 

lands on a purple trap, il 

will get stuck in the glue. 

But don’t worry, purple 

traps pose no risk to Ihe 

Irees-or humans, pels or 

wildlife. 

Purple traps do nol 

draw the beetle to ail 

area-rather. they help de¬ 

tect il if il is already pres¬ 

ent. 

What You (’an Do 

You can play a role in 

slopping Ihe spread of 

tiAB and destruction of 

ash trees. Start by talk¬ 

ing to your friends and 

family aboul the serious 

threat this beetle poses lo 

America’s ash trees. Un¬ 

derstand that the beetle 

typically doesn’t move far 

on its own. It’s known as a 

hitchhiker, ealehing rides 

in cut wood. So don’t 

move firewood. Buy fire¬ 

wood locally ifid burn il 

where you buy il. Learn 

more aboul Ihe EAB at 

www.slopthebeetle.info. 

If you spot a purple trap 

oil Ihe ground or possible 

signs of EAB damage in Natural Resources, or 

your irccs. you can eon- call the toll-free USD,\- 

laei your slate’s Depart- l-AB Hotline al (SWd 

menl of Agriculture or .?22-45l2 

liasicr Bi iineh’s. Dining Reslaiiranls. Biilfcl.s. 
C’alermg. Baiu|iiel Halls. Bakeries. 

(till Baskets, (’andy Stores. liasler Biinnv’s. 
C all k> advertise in our liasler issue April 19 

_(’all Linda al .?12-(i24->!‘)9(i for details. 
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Classified 
Services Fi ,EA Market! 

( liriht United Mcthmli.sl 
( lurch ol .-Msip 
n MiW ll‘hhSi 

( KiIskIc I Um Market .\pnl l(i 
thru IKt 1^. every Hurd .Sal 
7 (KLim Vendors 
WflLLtfiR- 7(»h .VKS-KtMdl 

Rlmmage Sale 

rummage SALE 
SATUKDAV, APRIL4 

7 V) AM TO 3 30 PM 

I REE ADMISSION 
mj-.PRBSBYTIiRIAN 

t’HURC H INORLAND PARK 

13401 S. WOLF ROAD 
7(IS-44X-X)42 

mousi;h(ild itfms 

CLOTHING 
IlIRMTl'Rl: 

njvs 

HOLIDAY DLCORATIUNS 

Employment 
Lookim! for Wurk 

I am man looking 
for work as a 

Caregiver 
Handvman.or 

Gardener 
I Speak, English, 

Lithuanian, & 
Russian 

A L 708-870-5561 

Yogi Bear and Boo 
Boo love iheir national 
park. Your family may, 
loo. 

National 

Parks-A 

Fun, Budget- 

Friendly 

Activity 

(NAI’SA)-An entcr- 
t.lining way to gel out 
and experience nature 
while promoline an ac¬ 
tive. healthier lifestyle 
with your lainily may be 
to visit a national park. 

K&A 
Conslruelion 

Windows & Doors 
7()8-.T6l-67S6 

TNT Lawn 
Maintenance 

Weekly Cuttings* Edging* 
Tnmming* Free Estimates* 

Senior Discounts 

773-744-0280 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

I here are over 41)0 parks 
and sites ihroughoui the 
IS.} lore are some hints 
on how tt) make the most 
of your park lime: 

If You Only Have One 
Day 

Most parks olTer a fun 
and free way to gel out¬ 
side and enjoy the natural 
wonders of this country, 
A rewarding day could 
include picnicking, walk¬ 
ing. bicycling, fishing or 
horseback riding Also, 
most parks have a vari¬ 
ety of hiking trails that 
will give you something 
dillererU to explore every 
lime you v isii 

If You Have a Few 
Days 

Whether you’re a na¬ 
ture aficionado wlio pre¬ 
fers to "tent camp” or a 
newcomer who enjoys the 
comforts of a cabin, there 
arc accDimnodalions 
suited for practically any 
preference. Spend a few 
days to gel the most out 
of your “family time" by 
doing fun activities, wliile 
learning firsthand about 
natural features, wildlife 
and history. 

I un at the Park Back 
at Home 

1-01 national park fun 
in the comfort of your 
home, you can watch 
"Yogi Ik'ar.” the hearl- 
warrmng Blu-ray combo 
pack anil DVD now 
available from Warner 

Stump N StufT 
Slump ami Shrub 

Kauiwal 

Fully Insured 

Call AI ,708-46(»-l752 

FLL FLOOR YOl' 

Residenljal *Comnieaial 

* In.siilulional Unoleiim &. 

Tile l^uninale Installations 

Flee Fstimaies. Ciill Rolx*tl 
708-4%-1422 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 
4a TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• ALL SEWER REPAIRS ^ 
RtSlWNllAfCOMMtRtWl. ^ 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

BtL’S, I he lamily-fnenjly 
film features everyone’s 
favorite pic-a-nic basket- 
stealing bear. Yogi In the 
latest live-action adven¬ 
ture. ^'ogi discovers that 
Jellyslone Park is being 
sold, tossing him. Boo 
Boo and all their friends 
out of the only home 
they’ve ever known He 
and Boo Boo join forces 
with his long-standing 
friendly rival. Ranger 
Smith, and must llnd 
a way to save the park. 
Set against the natural 
beauty of national parks. 
"Yi'gi Bear" is a great 
way to show your family 
all the fun the ouldoisrs 
has to olTer. 

National parks can be 
a wonderful getaway for 
families to have some fun 
while making invaluable 
memories that will last a 
liletime. 

For more information 
on national parks, visit 
WWW, us-nationa 1-parks, 
nel. for more informa¬ 
tion on "Yogi liear.” visit 
wvvw.vvarnerbros.eom. 

Serve 

Sensational 

Sandwiches 

(NAPSA)-Yoii can 
give your luiicli a smart 
samlwic'h with a hcallh- 

IX)MM>'S HANDXTWKN 
l eiices. Dfvks. Doors 

Ri:PAIR!a)OR INSTAUJ-J) 
Welding. Dry u all. Painting 
INSn-ATIDN INSTAI I.liD 

708-228-0984 

Bill’s Small ^ 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service - £sl. 1987 

Bill Borner 
V (708) 594-3973 y 

OLSON & SON 
pummimomm 

INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

POWER-WASHING 

DRY WALL 
REPAIR 

LICENSED & 
INSURED 
30YEAR.S 

EXPERIENCE" W- 

708-372-9036 

lul ilillcrence tthen yiui 
asc hummus Instead of 
mayunnaise. 

riiat's beeause chtek- 
peas. the mam ingredient 
of hummus, are a great 
source ol' soluble liber, 
wliieh IS believed to help 
lower eholeslerol. 

Chickpeas have a biil- 

iFree Attorney i 

iConsultalion j 
;(in your home) i 

I Abogado Gratis | 

I Sc Habla Fspanol | 

' For Senior (65 or over)» 

|or disabled residents of ‘ 

jail Southwe.st Suburbs j 

|On most genera) practice | 

j matters J 

I Attorney Michael J | 

iMaslanka, 312-64l-:424; 

lor michael maslankairr) ! 

Isgmclegal com ! 

. Attorney for over . 

• 26 years A graduate • 

•of Brother Rice High • 

•School, also graduate of • 

|St Xavier University ' 

|A member of lIlinoLs | 

JState Bar A.s.socialion, | 

JChicago Bar Association,! 

land others J 

I Professional Liability | 

! Insurance w/C N A I 

Jim's Cut & Mulch 
Weekly Rales 

Uiwn Mow ing 
Yaid Clean Up 

American ow ikM atid operalcd! 

708-425-0768 I 

Fred I'he liondyman 
HnrdvN'i'KHl Floors • Ceinnnc 
U'indrnvs - Doorv- Drvwall 

Patniin^ • Electrical - Plumbing 
Fencing - .All RcmiHtcling 

I’ree Hslimates 
708-256-5800 

HooJ Control S|>ecialuu 

.\1J Ty|>cs of Plumbing Repairs 

• Bathroom Installations 

• Toilets, Tubs. Sinks. Faucets 

• vSewers Rokhlw! • Sump INimps 

t Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• Foundation l.oaks Rq>aired 

• Battery Backup S)'stems 

Quality Work • Re.soiial>lf Prices 

708-952-1833 4 
KiYuixIaiutrtkv lit *S157-|C^^ 

lery lexliire and a mildly 
milty llavnr and are high¬ 
ly versalile. 

To help. Sabra Chef 
C'lilombe Jacobsen, a 
graduate ol' the Natural 
Ciourmel Instilule, came 
up with Ihi.s recipe for a 
chicken salad sandwich 
that's a lasty way to wow 
family and friends: 

Hummus Chicken 
Salad 

I cup grilled 
chicken breast, cubed 

1 tablespoon 
linely diced scallions 
2 tablespoons 
diced celery 
2 tablespoons 
diced red pepper 
I tablespoon 
water 
1/2 cup Sabra 
Hummus 
Salt and pepper 
to taste 

Combine all ingredi¬ 
ents and stir well. Serve 
in a bowl of radicchio as 
a salad, on a sandwich, 
in a wrap, or as an appe¬ 
tizer with veggies, chips 
or pita 

Yields 2 servings, 
l-or health's sake. Chef 

Jacobsen advocates a 
Mediterranean diet It 
generally consists of 
healthful oils-such as ex¬ 
tra virgin olive oil-fresh 

Wanted 

WANTED!!! ‘ ^ 
OLD DOLLSI 

OLD JEWELRYI 
(eoslumc or rcul) 

I PAY CASH S$$ 
Angie 708-751-1655 ^ 

Buying Record Albums 
4S’S 178'S 

1920'f thru 1950's 
Photo’s. Posters, 

Rock / Jau / Slut's & others 
MomorablNa 

708-361-8230 

Wanted 
Old Udd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
1 Item or whole house 

C'lean-oul services available 
Karl 708^33-0333 

1 make Mouse Calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH-ANY COND. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

Real Estate 

Rustic Cottages for Rent 

Near S. Haven, Mi-2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

vvvvvvxiiyandnighlhidcway£orr 

773445-2929 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"“ Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

seasiinal vcgelables, 
fre.sh fi.xh and lean prn- 
teins, beans, including 
the chickpeas used in Sa¬ 
bra hummus, and whole 
grains as well as fresh 
herbs. I'here's nol much 
red meal and no heavy 
sauces or unnecessary 
loads of butter, just the 
right amount of season¬ 
ing to bring out the natu¬ 
rally delicious fresh food. 

Learn More 
You can find mtiny 

wholesome and wholly 
delicious recipes online at 
www..Sabra.com. 
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In the busyness of spring cleaning, don't forget to evaluate your own health and 
wellness. See a MetroSouth physician at one of the five primary care locations: 

ALSIP BLUE ISLAND MORGAN PARK SOUTH HOLLAND 
12246 S. Pulaski 2310 York Street 1701 W. Monterey 401 E. 162nd Street 
Alsip, IL 60803 Blue Island, IL 60406 Chicago, IL 60643 South Holland, IL 60473 
708-385-5601 708-489-7800 773-298-9800 708-210-2001 

Miranda Huffman, MD Barbara Bellar, MD Marie Brister-Brown, MD Urszula Jablonska, MD 
Family Medicine Family Medicine Family Medicine Family Medicine 

Brian McCollough, MD Arlette Brown, MD Kimberly Gray-White, MD Mario Piverger, MD 

Family Medicine OB/GYN Family Medicine Family Medicirie 

BEVERLY Humaira Khan, MD Claudette Macklin, MD 
DCVCKLT Family Medicine Internal Medicine 

11238 S. Western Ave. Catherine Lindsay, MD 
Chicago, IL 60643 Family Medicine 
773-238-1111 

Zahrain St. Jean, MD 
Maria Vazquez-Scott, MD Fan,i|y Medicine 
Family Medicine 

MetroSouth Need help finding the right physician for you? 

Call our Physician Referral Line at 708-489-7925. 

The Ix'.st close to home. • Visit Mi'tmSouthMcdicalCfnliT.corrt 

.. rm 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Tinley Park 
approves 
change orders 
for Metra 
station 

By Mat! Mayer 

A resolution was ap¬ 
proved at the Mareli 22 
I'lnley Park Board of 
Trustees meeting autho- 
ri/mg designees to ap¬ 
prove change orders to 
the construction contract 
with /corp Services Inc 
for the construction i>f 
the 80th Avenue Metra 
station I he overall j'>io|- 

ect costs for the con>[i uc- 
lion of the Sllth avenue 

Metra were presented 
and discussed at the O^t 
5 and Oct 2010 l i- 

nance C'ommiltee Meet¬ 
ings, The cost estimate 
included a 0 percent con¬ 

struction coniingencv- 
which allowed the \ illace 
to accurately plan .md se¬ 
cure funding. 

This construction con¬ 
tingency covers untore- 
seen conditions which 
maybe discovered dining 
construction as well as 
any other necessarv field 

changes the village deems 
necessary. It designates 
the village's owner's rep¬ 
resentative and the vil¬ 
lage project manager to 
approve anv change or¬ 
ders ti> the contract to 
streamline the construc¬ 
tion process in order to 
nnnimi/.e delays with the 
lullowing stipulations 
pertaining to the changes 

I he cireumslances neces¬ 
sitating the change or¬ 
der were not loivsee.ible 
at the lime the contiact 
was signed; the modifi¬ 
cations allceted through 
the change order are icl- 
evantly neecssaiv to the 
original signed eontrael. 
the work completed un¬ 
der the change order 
must be in the village's 

best interest; all change 
orders must be in writ¬ 
ing With a copy provided 
to the C'hair of the I-'i- 

nance T.eonomie Devel¬ 
opment Commiiiee; and 
the aulhon/alion oT any 
change orders which are 
combined are limited to a 
maximum dollar amount 
of S60.'^..^00 which 
cqualcs to 0 percent of 
the construction amount. 

Ihe project will be 
funded by the Decem¬ 
ber 2010 bond issue. The 
contingency account will 
be controlled by the vil¬ 
lage and IS not a part of 
the original construc¬ 
tion project. A payment 
to begat Architects for 
Sib.10664 which will 
also be paid from the 
2UI0 boml issue for draw 
request number 4 a! the 
"SOih Avenue Metra sta¬ 
tion was approved as 
well as a payment from 
the bond issue to Pro|- 
eet Management Advi¬ 

sors lor S 10.645.04 for 
draw request number 4 
at the 8()lh Avenue Me¬ 
tra station A payment 
to /('orp Services for 
S47.t).^6 for draw request 
miniher 4 at the 80th Av¬ 
enue Metra station was 
also approved 

An ordinance amend¬ 
ing a section oI a chapter 
of a title of the village 
municipal code pertain¬ 
ing to ralTles was ap¬ 
proved This ordinance 
increases the maximum 
retail value of a pn/e 
awarded by a licensee 
in a single raine from 
S'^0.000 to S75.000 due 

to inflation and e.xpecled 
pii/e ofTerings suefi as 
intended milling oil of a 
Corvette at liie June 2011 
Corvette Show at the 
finley Park Convention 
Center The anticipated 
value of this prize would 
have been in cxees.s ol the 
current limn 

A request Tor a block 
parly permit to be held 
on Saturday. July 2.1 from 
noon (vi 10. lo p.ni <in the 

17200 block of 70lh Av¬ 

enue was also approved. 
Ihe board approved a 
request from Ihe United 
States C ongress and the 

President of the United 
Stales to proclaim April 
10 -April 16 "National 
Teleco m m u nicaior’s 
Week" in the village 

Photo by Wchmeicr Portraits 
Members of Ihe CJrland Park Area Chamber ol 

Commerce pose lor a photo at the Business Af¬ 
ter Hours event held at Together We Cope spon¬ 
sored by Hams Bank and held at the social service 
agency's Nu2U Resale Shop in Tinley Park I he 
Mardi Ciras themed event was held in coniunciion 
with both the l inley I*ark and Orland Park Area 

Chambers of Commerce, Pictured are (from left to 
riglU): Marc l.ochow. PnntSourcc Plus; I Iculi Ric 
Roemer, Creative Home Services. I.ynn Cialdella. 
Parkway Bank & Trust Cvimpany; SucTJIen W'olk. 

Community Relations, logether We Cope. John Bv- 
rnes, Harris Bank and Together We Cope T.xceulive 
Director Kathy Slraniero Tor more inldnnalion <>i\ 

joining the chamber please call (708) 149-2972 or, 
visit their website at www oriandparkchamber org 

Oak Forest 
Park District 

II.ACi rOOIBM.I. 
& Clir.KRI.HADINCI 
Kie.I.SIKAIIUN 

riK- Oak l-'orcsl Park 
OislriLt l-'lag I'oulball 
Assucialion will liokl 
llicir Iasi rcj’islraliun lui 
players and cheerleaik-rs. 
ages 7 ti> 14 yea i s and not 
a higli seliool student as 
ol Scptcinhcr 1. 2I)IW. on 
I'liesday. April 12. (v4(l 
pm. - KAO pm Keg- 

islrntion wjII be held at 
the Central Park liiidd- 
mg. I.StiOl S Central Av¬ 
enue. New players and 
eheerleadens bring a birth 
ecrtdicate to registration 
All players and cheer¬ 
leaders must he present. 
I ces are $80 01) for play¬ 
ers tmrl eheerletiders, .4"' 
child IS $.40.00 and 4'" 
child IS I'RI.I. A $25 

volunleer deposit is due 
at the lime ol regislra- 
lion. I'or more inlbrnia- 
lion. call (187-7270 

CIIICAC.O lilil.I.S 
JUNIOR CAMP 

Ihe Chicago liidls 
Basketball Schools invite 
boys and girls in grades 
4 Ihrough 8 to heeomc it 
part of the Chicago Bulls 
ell'orl to bring champion¬ 
ship insiruclion to our 
young players. I his class 
runs loi 4 weeks al Ihe 
Oak I'oiesl Paik DisIncI 
locMtc'd at |5()t)l S Cen¬ 

tral Ave. Clas.ses will be 
held rhursdays. April 
7-Apiil 28 class limes 
are (>:.40 - 8 00 Contact 

Stephanie at 087-7270 
e.xl 118 lor more inl'or- 
mallon 

(iOl I I OR SPRINCi 
Why wall’’ del a head 

starl and join this Cioll' 
Class where you will be 
laughl basic lundamen- 

tals needed lo build a sound and consisicni golf swing. 
Classes for ages 7 years through adult are olTered. All 
clii.sses arc held al Silver l.akc Country Club Call 

687-7270 e\l 118 for fees and limes. Register al Ihe 
Oak f orest Park.District. I,5601 S Central Ave. 

ADUl.I ( 0-|;D DODGl-.BAl.l, I.fiAGUE 
1 he Oak I oresi Park Distriel is joining up with Blar¬ 

ney Slone in their Adult Co-ed Dodgeball Ixaguc. I*ec 
is $250.00 per team for 8 weeks of games. Each team 
will play 10 games each night. Register your team al 
Ihe Oak l-'oresl Park Distriel. 15601 S. Central Ave., or 
lor more informalion call 687-7270 exi. 118. 

MEN S l6"SOP'l BAl,L LEAGUE OPENINGS 
I he Oak Porcsl Park District has openings in their 

Mens 16 ' .Monday/Wednesday and their Mens 16” 
Priday Softball l.cagiic. Lc.igues begin Ihe week of 

May 2"'*. Ciames start al 6;45 p.rn. Registration is lak- 
en al Ihe Central Park Building. 15601 .S. Central Ave. 
unlil April 1.5"'. For more information call Stephanie 
al (708) 687-7270 ext. 118. 

LONG GROVE 

the Oak Eorest Park District. 15601 S Central, is 
offering a Trip to Long Grove on Friday. October 5 lo 
enjoy their Strawberry Festivtil, The fee is S29.00 per 
person. Ihc bus leaves Ihe Ccniral Park Building at 

8:45am and returns al 5:()0pn- Registration deadline is 
June 8ih I'or more informalion call Slephanic al 687- 
7270 ext 118 

PORK RIBCOOK OFF 

Ihe Oak foicsl Park Distriel will be hosting their 
first ever Rib Cook OB' on Saturday. July 2”". Regis- 
Iralion fee is $.40.00 per entry with a deadline of June 

15 Prizes and bragging rights for those that place l“- 
.4"'. Rules packets will additional information will be 
available starling April 15'“ Regisler at Ihe Central 

Park Building, 15601 S. Central Ave. isJuneSih. For 
more information call Slephanic al 687-7270 exI. 118. 

Orland Township Assessor 
Rich Kelly Sponsors Property 
Tax Appeal Seminar 

Orland fownship Assessor Rich Kelly is sponsoring 
a property lax appeal seminar on Thursday, April 7, 
20) I al (Jrland biwnship. 14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, 
lit 6 p.m. 

I hc scmmai will include a picscnlalion by Cook 
C ounly Board ol Review Commissioner Dan Palluk, 
followed by the opportunity lo file an appeal. 

“I am proud to s;ty thtil thousands of residents have 
succcsslully tippcalcd Ihcir asscssmcnls through my 
olllce lhal have rcstillcd in lower lax bills." said Kelly, 

Orland fownship is currenlly available lo assist 
residents m preptiring an appeal for Ihe appeal filing 
deadline of April 22, 2011. Please note, Orland Town¬ 
ship will he closed on April 22. in ob.servance of Good 
Trida.v. 

I he fownship has a limiled amounl of forms avail¬ 
able, as do Ihe Board of Review olliees al Ihe Markham 
and Bridgevicw Coiirlhouses. Appeal Ibrms can also 
be ilownloaded ilireclly from the Board of Review 
websile. wwwet>okcounlyboardofreview.eom 
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Residents w'ho plaee 

their orders by April 5 w ill 

be able to pick up their rain 

bturels on AppI Vlroni 9a.in 

to noon at City Hall 

In May, the cost to 

purchase a rain barrel will 

go up to S,S5. so act last! 

For more infoniiation, c-mai 

olgrccnstepscommi^''oak- 
lorest.org. 

Advertise in our April 19 issue for 
Earth Day and Spring Gardening, 
Call 312-624-8996 for more details 

Orland Park 

Cub Scout 

Pack 383 

honor 

pedometer 

program 

._ fuiUilE; Qlats i- 

www.junkcars4cash.org 

No KEYS / No TITLE = OK! I 
Wb wUI also bsy gonr OLD “VEHICLE" that hai TITLE 8 minoi problems 1 a 

TOP $$ CASH $$ PAID (Gars / Vans / Trucks) 

Call 708.705.7900 for a FREE quote NOW! f 

Cx,i*i»i«ihl 

DTRINlTYt I - ---- — -CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
"* • W 6601 WEST COLLEGE DRIVE | TALOS HEIGHTS. IL 

SHOWTIME: 3:20 PM | TICKETS: $12 IN ADVANCE ($14 at the tioor) 
CALt 773.239.6279 or ORDER ONLINE at WWW.MUSICHORAtE.ORG 

I lease Join Us... 

yJpri/ I4th^ tt a.m. - 2p.m. 
Presentation.'lour & Luncheon 

‘Understanding the I'inaiu ia! Impact of Retirement 
Housing Options" with 

Kevin Meehan, Senior I.ivmg I'inancial Kxpcri 

April 19th, 11 a.m. -2p.m. 
Kashion Slum and Luncheon 

“Village Spring Show" featuring Spring fishions 
modeled by residents and start.^l.imitcd seating. 

KSVI* 77^474 7.Ul i 

I M • t 2320WVi;tn.3thPl; 
\ 11.1. \(r r. Chicago, IL (iOb*43 

C.l!iv’;(go’s Host Vdliic 
Kctircincoi Clooiniunlrv 

• Report-Style Rcurement Living 

• Kxceptunul VALLlp 

• Year I leritage m Chicago's Rc\erK 
Neighhorliuiul 

• On-.?itf Independent Living. Assisted 1 
Memor) Support and Skilled Nursing 

Collect those spring showers in 
a rain barrel 

The (J:ik Forest Green Stcp.s Commission is selling rain 
barrels lor S50. plus accessories. 
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Chicago 

Ridge has 

new Fire 

Chief 

IJy Malt Mayer 

Irustcc Michael Da¬ 

vies at the Chicago Ridge 

Board of Irustees meet¬ 

ing made a motion to 

ratify Mayor (iene Sie¬ 

gel's appointment of 

Bob Musezynski as the 
I'lre Chief of Chicago 

Ridge - the motion uas 

unanimousK approved 

Muscynski is a life long 

resident of the village 
and has over 30 years of 

experience, lie is retired 

from the Skokie Fire De¬ 

partment and had been 

working at the Schaum¬ 

burg hire Department. 

He replaces Randy (iros- 
si who IS retiring. 

Other Highlights 

The village board and 

the Public Works De- 

pariinent discussed in 

length whether to reim¬ 

burse Robert /amiv'skt 

of 10427 S. Moodv. the 
amount of S1.I7' lor 

sewer repair lifleen 

years ago the contractor 

which was lined l'\ the 

village to inst^ill the ■'treet 

lighting broke the mam 

sewer line m the paikwav 

and filled it with con¬ 

crete. which gave wav ap¬ 

proximately three months 

ago. riiis was discovered 

when /amlyski had hired 

a contractor to install a 

clean out on his property 

to televise his sewer line 
due to sewerage backing 

up. Mayor (icne Siegel 
felt that this was the re¬ 

sponsibility vd the village 

since the village lured the 

contractor I he board 

unanimousl) appuivcd 
the request to icimbursc 

/amlyski loi the sewer 
work. 

Following the adjourn¬ 

ment of the meeting. Sie¬ 

gel had some kind words 
lor the retiring fire chief. 

Randy Cirossi. “Randy 

this may be your last ofll- 

cial meeting as lire chief 
I don't knvm we may 

h.ive to call on you again, 

Wc want to extend to you 

i>ur best wishes for your 

Boy Scout 

Troop 728 

(’.)n SatLirdav April 
2 \ the scouts ot Boy 

ScMul Iruop ■’28 (char¬ 

tered to New Beginnings 

( luirch in Palos Mills), 

rallied together to serve 

their neighboring com- 

muniiy ol Hickory Hills. 

On Mtmday. March 28"', 

the County Clerk's Ol- 

fice moved the Lyons 

lownship ?>4"' Prccincl's 

polling K>callon from its 

traditional location at 

the forcsI-Med Surgi¬ 
cal ( enter to the Steeple 

Hill Church (9000 W. 87’'' 

Street) With only days 

to notify hundreds of 

voteis. Alderman lorn 
McAvoy of 1 (ickory I tills 

turned the scvnils lor 

assistance Nearly a dvi/.- 

cn scouts Iiave answered 

the call to vlistribulc 
lU'liccs to the residents 

id the '’4"' Pivcincl on 

retirement You spent 30 

years with the fire de¬ 

partment. 21 years as lire 
chief and on behalf of 

the entire board, we con¬ 

gratulate you and thank 
you for your service". 

Siegel said- A round of 

applause followed Sie¬ 
gel's statement. 

Saturday morning. Al¬ 

together. we had 7 boy 

scouts (Thomas Matonis. 

Vincent Matonis. Robert 

Shainasko, (Jioacchino 
Pasullo. (iabriel San¬ 

chez . Xavier Sanchez, 

and A..I. Vollinger). I 

gill scouttAbigail l asul- 

K)) and 3 Adult leaders 

Karen Shamasko. Karen 
fasullo and I.inas Ma- 

lonis). .lason O'Brien: 

District Lxecutive-Ar- 
rowhead Di.strict. Al¬ 

derman Tom McAvoy. 

and David F.ppcnsiein. 

Arrowhead District Vice 
Chairman on hand to 

complete this task (dr our 
community. 

Iroop 728 has been 

serving the 1 l-to-l8 year 
old young men of Palos 

Hills and Hickory Hills 

for the last 23 years. In 

addition to the camp¬ 

ing and adventure syn¬ 

onymous with the Bov 

Scout piograiii. which 

celebrated its 100"' an¬ 

niversary Iasi year, the 

sctiulsof Iroop 728 learn 

lessons m leadership, 

character, and service to 

others. For more infor¬ 

mation on how to join or 

Palos Park Public Li¬ 

brary is joining librar¬ 

ies across the state in 

participating in “Snap¬ 

shot: One Day in the 
l.ile ot Illinois Libraries'* 

on Wednesrlay. April 13 

to show how important 

libraries are to the stale 
of Illinois. 

On “Snapsluit Day". 

Palos Park Public Li¬ 

brary will compile stati.s- 

tics, customer comments. 

plu>tograph.s. and other 

data chronicling a typi¬ 

cal library day and these 
results will be advied to 

those of other librarie.s 
across Illinois to show 

how libraries provide 

invaluable .services to Il¬ 

linois cili/ens. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served 

Palos Park I ibrary 

Director Sheila Sosnicki 

said. “I hope our loval 

patrons will stop by and 

be a part of this historic 

day. Libraries are more 

important than ever to 

our communities, and li¬ 

brary usage IS at record 

levels We want all the 

citizens of Illinois, and 

parlietilarly our Illinois 

lawmakers, to see what 

a typical day is like for 
an Illinois library. Law¬ 

makers have reduced 

Slate funding that is vi¬ 

tal to help libraries like 

ours niainiam current 

program.s and services 

much less provide new 
progriims and serv ices, 

purchase new malcrials. 

and support the tleliverv 

support scouting, please 

call Jason (J'Bnen of the 

Chicago Area C'ouncil 

at 312-421-8800 ext. 229 

or visit wwwchicagobsa. 
org 

of materials from other 

libraries. We hope this 

‘snapshot’ drives home 

the point to lawmakers 

that their eonsiiiuenls. 
i>ur patrons, rely on us 

lor critical service.s. and 

we can’t alTdrd any more 

cuts in funding to librar¬ 
ies." ^ 

"Snapshot; One Day 

in the Life of Illinois Li¬ 

braries" is a project of 

the Illinois Library As¬ 
sociation. 

For questions, please 

call the library at (708) 

448-15.30 located at 

12330 Forest Citen Blvd. 

m Palos Park. 

Worth Public 

Library 

District 

On .Saturday, April 9"'. 

the Worth I’uhlic Library 

District. 6917 W. Ill'" 

Street, will host a slide 

lecture program titled 

"Michelangelo; Evolu¬ 
tion of a Kenaissance 

Sculptor" at l;0l) pm 

in the Library Meeting 
Room 

In honor of the loan 

Iron) rhe Vatican of an 

ollaial copy of Michel¬ 

angelos l.a I’ieta to a 
church in our local urea, 

the library will be host¬ 

ing this program on the 

sculptures of the Renais¬ 

sance master 

.IcIT Misluir. owner of 

Art Excursions, Inc. will 

present the program. 

He will discuss exam¬ 

ples of early works by 
Michelangelo including 

l.a Rietu and David as 
well as later examples in¬ 

cluding the Medici Tomb 

in Florence. Italy. 

Breakfast 

with the 

Bunny 

Saturday. April 9,2011. 

10:00 am - ll:l.5um at 

Palos Hills Community 

Center, 8455 W. lO.lrd St 

Tickets are S7.00 per 

child. $5.00 per adult, 

under I year old free with 

paid adult. 

Children must be ac¬ 

companied by an adult. 

Sorry. No tickets sold 

at the DOOR! Tickets are 

limited! 

Ticket fee includes: 

Breakfast - scrambled 

eggs, fruit, sausage, and 
a drink. 

Bunny gift for the kids 

Bring yvjp camera for 

some great pictures with 
the bunny! 

Call 7(18-598-3400 for 

tickets & information. 
Easter Egg Hunt 

Saturday. April 9, 

11 .30 am SHARP. Rain, 

Snow or Shine at lown 

Square Park. 

Cost: FREE 

fhe hunt goes super 

fast so don’t be laic, 

fhe Bunny will be hid¬ 

ing thousands of Easier 

Eggs filled with goodies. 

Bring your own caster 

basket to eulleci your 
eggs. 

Find the special egg 

and receive a Special 
Pri^e. 

No nigislralion neces¬ 
sary. 

You. may attend the 

Easter Egg Hunt with¬ 

out going to the Bunny 

Breakfast They arc two 

separate events. 

Palos Park Public Library 

Taking Part in “Sr4APSHOT: 

One Day in the Life of 

Illinois Libraries” 
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Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Pictured from left to right are (biick row) Aniya Al- 
cantar, Ximena C astillo. /,oe Schultz, and Kylie Cro¬ 
nin: (front row) Aryanna Lewis Amber Wysocki. and 
Karina Garcia. 

District 130 Young Authors 

Celebrate Creative Writing 

Accomplishments 

On the evening of Mur. 24. District l.3() students and 
Tamilies gathered to celebrate the 27 students from 10 
schools across the District who submitted manuscripts 
For the District 1.30 Young Authors' event. With 
awards, a pertormance by nationally touring story* 
teller Linda Ciurhain and rcrreshnienls. the riin-llllcd 
celebration delighted those in attendance at Veterans 
Memorial Middle School in Blue Island. 

Open to all students in grades K-8. manuscripts 
were reviewed by volunteer judges at District Office. 
Out of the 27 creative masterpieces, seven manuscripts 
were judged as the best of the best and these students 
will represent the District at the .37'^ Annual Illinois 
Statewide Young Authors’ C'onference on May 21 at 
Illinois Stale Dniversily, I'hc District 130 Young Au¬ 
thors' winners and their featured manuscripts are as 
follows: 

Karina Ciarcia of Paul Revere Primary School 
“Winter” 

Amber Wysocki of Nathan Male Primary School 
“The Magical Ugg” 

Aryanna Lewis of Paul Revere Primary School 
“Rose Finds a Family " 

Kylie Cronin of Nathan Male Primary School 
“Friends Forever ‘ 

7,oc Scluilt;' of Paul Reverc Primary School “Detec¬ 
tive Zoathon and the Case of the Missing Go-Ciuri” 

Ximena Castillo of Paul Revere Primary School “If 
I Were Rich. 

Aniya Alcantar t>l Nathan Male Intermediate 
School “Teeny Little Super Guys" 

The young authors selected for the statewide confer- 
cncc will have their books read, discussed, and alllxcd 
with the olficial seal of the Young Authors' Confer¬ 
ence. 

Cook County School District 130 serves nearly 
4,100 studerUs at thirteen school sites. The district 
serves portions of llie communities of Alsip. Blue 

Island. Crestwood and 
Robbins, 

Sabrina 

Kay Wins 

Alsip Vehicle 

Sticker 

Contest 

By MhII M;\ycr 

Village Clerk Deborali 
Venhuizen announced 
at ihe March 21 Alsip 
Board of Trustees meet¬ 
ing that Sabrina Kay 
was the winner of the 
2011-12 vehicle sticker 
design program. She re¬ 
ceived a certilieate of 
achievement along with a 
voucher for a free vehicle 
slicker for her household. 
At the March 14 Com¬ 
mittee meeting Mary 
Schmidt of the Alsip 
C'hambcr of Commerce 
also presented her with a 
voucher for a $.‘>0 savings 
bond from l-irsl Midwest 
Blink, Venhuizen also an¬ 
nounced that ihe village 
received a S .f7.006.87 
Motor Tiiel lax IMI I ) 
allotment for the month 
of Tebruary. 

Other highlights: Ihe 
board approved a request 
from Ihe park district for 
a permit and a waiver of 
fees for temporary tents 
to be set up for the Tam- 
ily I 'un l est on Saturday. 
June 18 Any mspeelion 
fees will be the responsi¬ 
bility of the park district. 
A park disliiel request 
for a permit and a wavier 
of fees for a fireworks dis¬ 
play at Ihe Test on Salur- . 
day June 18 was also ap¬ 
proved. Any inspection 
fees in conjunction with 
the fireworks display will 
also be the responsibility 
of Ihe park district I he 
board approved a request 
for Ihe planning and zon¬ 
ing commission to con¬ 
sider an application from 
Development Conslmc- 
lion .Services I.LC for a 
zoning map amendment 
from 1-7 industrial medi¬ 

um district to a B-2 busi¬ 
ness district, along with 
a special use |icrmn for 
a planned development 
special use district - and 
a preliminary plan for 
a planned unit develop¬ 
ment for Ihe eoiislriiclion 
of a mixed use lelail and 
commercial district for 
I24()()-I2.‘5()() S Cicero 
Avenue. 

Irustee Kevin Mi¬ 
chaels presenled a safe¬ 
ty reminder to ehaiigi*- 
smoke detector batteries 
if they were not changed 
when the lime changed 
to day light savings lime 
Me also wanted everyone 
to keep in mind that the 
smoke detectors need to 
be replaced after a few 
years according to Ihe 
mamifaelurer guidelines, 
rnislee Steven Daddona 

making this year's egg 
hunt extra tricky. Bring 
your nashlights and help 
us lind where that keen 
rabbit has hidden all of 
those eggs. Lgg hunt 
will be located at 1281)4 
S Highland Ave. Blue 
Isaliid on April I5lh. 
Registration .starts at 
fv.fOpm at the door, S2 
registration lee. 

Your Spring 

Cleaning 

Can Make a 

Difference! 

Best Solutions Seminar 
on April 8. Advocate 
Christ Medical Center 
will conduct a '-week 
smoking eessalioii pro¬ 
gram from April 5-Ma> 
17 on liiesdavs :il .Ad¬ 
vocate Christ Medical 
Center. Additional inlor- 
matioii may be obtained 
bv calling ACMC at 
708.684.81)00. 

Meet the 

Easter Bunny 

MI LT nil I ASI i:r 
Bl'NNV 

Ihe Blue Island Park 
Dislnel IS proud to 
present the Bl'NNV 
IIOUSL April 16th 
thru Ihe 2.7rd. Ihe Lus¬ 
ter Bunny will be taking 
picnires will all ihe chil¬ 
dren of Ihe park in his 
hiaiid new Biiiiiiv I louse 
located at 12804 S lligh- 
laiul Ave m Blue Island 
I lours 6Aiipiu - S tOpni 

eveiydav theie is no cost 
to \ISO the liaster liimnv. 
printed pictures are addi¬ 
tion 

I I.ASIII.Killl I.GG 
HIM 

Ihe L.asler Buiinv will 
hide his eggs .u night 

items to the Good as 
New I hrift Store in Mal- 
teson. H. In the current 
economy your donations 
can make a big dilfer- 
enee for a family who has 
fallen on hard times or a 
young person just starl¬ 
ing out or an individual 
with disabilities living 
on their own for the first 
lime In addition, all pro¬ 
ceeds from Good as New 
go towards underwriting 
programs for individuals 
with disabilities at one of 
Sertonia Centre's three 
day program laeilities. 

Large items can be 
piekevi up by calling Kar¬ 
ev Weniz. slore manager 
at 708-481-5627 If you 
are purchasing new i'ur- 
nitiire, downsizing and 
would like to have your 
gently used furiiilua- be. 
pul to very good use. 
please consider Good as 
New We will provide you 
with a reeeipl for lax pur¬ 
poses 

Willie visiting f loud as 
New I hrifi Slv>re. he sure 
to cheek out the NLW 
IS CdXjn department 
which lealures brand new 
merchandise and incom¬ 
parable prices In March 
the store received new 
merchandise fresh from 

LUNCH WlfH THE 
EA.SfER BUNNY 

April 16th I lam - Ipm 
Shave a delicious lunch 

with Ihe fvaster bunny. 
Play games and make 
crafts in this amazing 
event. Register soon Iff 
avoid being sold out. 

Lor more details call 
708-.788-6421 or www. 
blueislandparks.org 

years according lo Ihe ‘■‘'I' •' dilfer- 
mamifaelurer guidelines 
Lruslee Steven Daddona , ^ 
reported that the licaWj-^ spring clean be sure to 
inspector would be at- ^tJtinate your gently used 
tending the ,76th Annual ftiiniture and lunisehold 

By donating gently 
used furnishings, you wiil 
make a ififferenec in Ihe 
lives of others. 

the 2011 Housewares 
Show - inventory on this 
product won't last long 
so be sure to shop soon 

We welcome yon lo 
shop, volunteer your 
lime, or donate new 
and gently used items at 
Good as New thrift store 
located at 43.71 Lincoln 
Highway. Malleson. IL. 
Please eonlael Thrift 
Store Manager. Karev 
Wentz at 708-48I-.5627 if 
you have any questions 
Slore hiHirs arc Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday, and 
Saturday. HI am - 5 pm. 
luesriay and I'hursday. 
10 am - 7 pm, 

Serloma Centre. Inc is 
a nalionally-aeerediled. 
nol-foi-prolit agency 
that provides services lo 
over h2.'' individuals with 
developmenlal. physical 
and emotional disabili¬ 
ties. iind/or mental ill¬ 
ness Lor more informa- 
lum. to seheiiule a tour, 
volimleer or to make a 
donation, please contact 
Melanie Jones. Direc- 
Uir of Avtvaneemcnl and 
Communiealions, Ser¬ 
loma Centre. 4.747 West 
I27rd Street. .Alsip, 11, 
60807. (708) 7.70-6206. 
WWW serloniaeenirc org. 
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The Oak Lawn Public Library. 5300 W. 95lh St., will host 

an art exhibit of works created by students of Oak Lawn 

District 123 schools, including Covington. Hannum. 

Hometown, Kolmar, Sward and Oak Lawn Hometown 

Middle School. Members of the community are invited to 

slop by the Youth Services Department to view the 

hundreds of pieces on display through April 30. 

Winners of the 

Green Team T 

Shirt Contest 

The village ol Oak Lawn 

Green Team is proud to 

announce the winners of 

their fust ever design a 

Green Scene T-Shirt 

Contest. 

First place winner is 

Aisle Leskau-skas and her 

slogan is (Jne Tree is the 

Same as One World, Don't 

destroy It. She is a 6lh 

grader/at Oak Lawn 

Hom^own Middle School 

and was awarded a check 

in the amouirt-ol $100.00 

and a T Shirt with her 

design. 

* Second place Winner is 

Fa an Marine/.. Oak Lawn 

His slogan was Complete 

iheC'ycIc. Kecycic A Junior 

at Pride Alternative School 

was awarded a check in the 

amount of $50. 

Design a Green Scene'T- 

Shirt Contest was the first 

ever contest for the Green 

Team. It was the brain child 

of Dr. Sandra Bury, a 

member of the Green Team 

a humamtarivin, activist and 

a local business owner. 

The contest was offered 

to all blh through 12lh 

graders who attend public 

or private grammar schtKils, 

middle schools, high 

schools and specialty 

schools throughout the 

Village ofOak Uiwn. 

The Green Member 

Committee received a total 

of 18 entries; 14 entries 

from Oak l,awn Hometown 

Middle School. 3 entries 

Irom Pride Aternalive 

School luitl I Irom Simmons 

Middle School. 

The artistic talents of all 

the entries were outsland- 

Easter Bunny 

on Village 

Green 

The Village of Oak l^wn 

IS sponsoring an Easter Egg 

Hunt on the Village Green on 

Saturday. April 23, 2011. 

Three Easier Egg Hunts are 

planned for children ages 

pre-school through fourth 

grade at 11:30 a.m., 12:00 

Noon and 12:30 p.m. 

Bri ng your camera to take 

pictures of the children with 

the Easier Bunny in the 

gazebo. All children need to 

bring their own Easter 

basket to hunt. No pre- 

registration required. 

The Oak Lawn Village 

Green is located at 94"' & 

Cook Avenue . north of the 

Oak Lawn Library. 

ing. The contestants were 

also asked to write an art 

statement describing their 

thoughts and ideas behind 

their artwork. T(i^ artwork 

statements were all 

beautifully written and 

demonstrated ideas that 

were creali\'e and outside the 

box. This creativity is a 

credit to the educational 

department, parents and of 

course the talent of the 

contestants. 

We thank all who 

participated in the program 

and encourage those to seek 

out the applications and 

entry forms again next year. 

New Principal 

hired for 

Evergreen 

Park District 

124 
Evergreen Park 

FJemcniary School District 

124 is very pleased to 

announce that the Board t>f 

Education hired Patricia 

Bogdan as Principal at 

Southwest School 

effective July. 2011. The 

interview committee, 

consisting of sttiff. parents, 

and administration 

overwhelmingly recom¬ 

mended Patricia as their 

choice for the next 

instructional leader at 

Southwest School. 

Patricia has six years 

experience as an assistant 

principal as well as 

experience as a classroom 

teacher and district mentor 

coordinator. Patricia 

received her BA in 

Elementary Education, witli 

a minor in special 

education, and her MA in 

Educational Administration 

from Governor’s State 

University . 

Patricia is very excited 

about the opportunity to 

work as Principal of 

Southwest School and 

believes that her knowledge 

of the educational system 

and strong leadership skills 

will help meet the 

educational goals and 

vision at Southwest 

School. Opportunities for 

staff, students, and parents 

to welcome Patneia will take 

place in the near future. 

MT.ASSISnNDUCTS9 

NEW NATIONAL 

HONOR SOCIETY 

MEMBFJ?S 

Mount Assisi 

Academy’s Chapter of the 

National Honor Society will 

induct 9 new members on 

April I5at8a.in.Students, 

parents, and guests will be 

present at the ceremony to 

be tollowcd by a breakfast. 

New members are Erin 

Leonard (Chicago). Lauren 

MatejatChicago), Emily 

O'TooletPalos Park). 

Angelica ObrtKhta(Darien) 

Kaitlyn Sendzik(Chicago). 

Sharon DestHinoisfOiicago). 

Mary Kate FeldnertOrland 

Pictured are: Miguel Mora. Nick Wozniak. Carlos Bautista. 

Br. Thomas Mahoney, Tom Barker. Juan Marquez. Nate 

Tholl. and Bill Nova 

National Latin Examaward 

winners from St. Laurence 

Students from across the country recently took part in 

the 2011 National Latin Exam.The results are in, and seven 

young men from St. Laurence High School, the place 

“Where Leadership Begins.” have received awards based 

on their test scores. 

In Latin 1. Thomas Barker, a sophomore from Chicago. 

Clearing, was awarded the gold medal: “summacum laude” 

honors . Freshman Bill Novak from Chicago, Garfield Ridge, 

was awarded a silver medal: “maxima cum laude” honors. 

Freshmen Nate Tholl, Tinlcy Park , and Miguel Mora, 

Chicago. Gage Park . earned the “cum laude" honor. 

In Latin (I. senior Nick Wozniak, Chicago , Clearing, 

and Juan Marquez, Chicago, Garfield Ridge, received the 

gold medal, and sophomore Carlos Bautista from Chicago. 

Little Village, was given the “cum laude” honor. 

Br. Thomas Mahoney, the longtime Latin instructor at 

St. Laurence, slated, “These students studied and worked 

hard fur their achievements. I am very proud of each of 

them.” 

As they say in Latin. “Gratulationes his discipulis 

egregiis.” - Congratulations to these outstanding 

students. 

Park). Katie Kokaska (Tinley Park), and Jordan 

LenihanfChicago). National Honor Society officers Julie 

Lanham President; Jennifer Ferchau, Vice-President; 

Megan Kirkland, Secretary; Samantha Donaldson. 

Treasurer; and Brittany Sepulveda. Historian, have 

provided leadership for projects during the year. These 

projects included breast cancer awareness week in 

October; annual 8"' grade math contest in November; 

“Share Your Soles” service project and peer tutoring 

throughout the year, assignments. 
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Pictured from the left is Patrick Mahoney. Mary Kay 

O'Rourke. Ed McElro> and Joseph Berrios. 

Senior Network is on Comcast 

Cable Channel 19 

Ed McElroy, host of “Community in Focus” TV show, 

recently interviewed Mary Kay O’Rourke, Principal of St. 

Angela School. Patrick Mahoney. Chairman of the Board 

of the school and Joseph Berrios. Assessor of Cook 

County . The show aired on Senior Network TV Capic. 

Channel 19. 

Statement of Former Illinois 

Governor Jim Edgar, Co-Chair of 

Advance Illinois 

About Illinois Senate Bill 7; the education reform 

package passed by the Illinois St^te Senate 

April 15. 2011. Chicago. IL- “When 1 was in the 

(Jovernor’s otTice, I made improving Illinois’ schools a lop 

priority. I fought for equality in school financing, 

remediation for kids who needed it. a safe iefirning 

environment and new pathways for teachers into our 

classrooms. 

Adccade later. SB 7 makes great inroads in improving 

our education system for students in several critical areas. 

Among them are: 

SB 7 ties certification, placement, tenure, layoffs and 

dismissal to a teacher’s proven record of performance. 

Under these changes, students will always get the best 

teacher and the best teachers can be assured of retention, 

even in hard economic times. No more career progression 

decisions based only on seniority and expensive, intricate 

dismissal procedures. 

SB 7 adds the length of the school day and year to the 

list of permissive subjects of collective bargaining. 

Under these changes. CPS students - and students in 

other districts around the state who are similarly 

shortchanged - have a belter chance of catching up. 

Village View Publication, Inc. 
312-624-89% 

Fax: 708-221-6663 

vvne w@sbcgloba I. net 

Owner/Editor/Publishcr Annette Dixon 

Published on the HrsI and third Tuesday of every 

month. Press releases and ads arc to be e-mailed to 

vvnew(<^sbcglobal.nei 

We have found that through the years of publishing 

the readers are interested in general information and 

also local happenings within their community. 

Therefore because we are fidly electronic, we will not 

be accepting faxed or mailed news releases. 

Teachers are assured of 

sufficient lime to offer 

students their best 

instruction. No more 

"settling" for CPS 

graduates having 3 years 

less instructional time than 

a Houston Public Schools 

graduate. 

SB 7 introduces use of 

merit alongside seniority in 

filling vacancies. 

Under these changes, 

students will be guaranteed 

the best possible match in 

their classroom and 

teachers will be 

appropriately placed 

according to their 

specialties. No more fifth 

grade teachers being 

assigned to leach early 

readers in the first grade 

simply because of 

“bumping” rights. 

SB 7 is a powerful 

package of reforms 

negotiated by a team of 

labor, management, 

governmental agencies and 

education reform 

organizations. Its passage 

would be a critical step in 

providing Illinois* children 

with the education (hey 

deserve and will need to 

compete in a global 

economy.” 

Read a summary of 

IL SB 7 at: http:// 

vvww.advanceillinois.org/ 

filebin/perfeounts/pdf/ 

SB7Suminary.pdf 

Read (he full text of 

IL SB 7 at: http:// 

www.advancei!linois.org/ 

filebin/perfcounis/pdf/ 

SB7Texl.pdf 

Advance Illinois, is an 

independent, objective 

voice to promote a public 

education system in Illinois 

that prepares all students to 

be ready for work, college 

and democratic citizenship. 

www.advajiceillinois.org 

26th Annual 

Business Expo 

& Conference 
Keynote breakfast, 

networking lunch, free 

admission to show Moor and 

afternoon workshops, non¬ 

profit & hCiilthcare pavilion, 

meet new business contacts, 

find hundreds of products 

and services, door prize 

dniwings.OUl 708-957-0950. 

Thursda). April 21.9a.m. to 

4 p.m. at Tinley Park 

Convention Center. 18451 

Convention Center Drive. 

Tinley Park 

Lipinski votes 

for bipartisan 

compromise 

budget bill to 

avoid a 

shutdown and 

reduce the 

deficit while 

protecting the 

middle class 

Congressman Dan 

Lipinski (IL-3) voted lor 

H.R. 1473 to keep the 

government running 

through the end of 

September, reduce the 

deficit by cutting spending 

by approximately $38 

billion, and preserve 

investments in essential 

programs that promote job 

creation and aid (he middle 

class. 

“H R. 1473 represents 

the necessary compromise 

that 1 called for a week ago 

to avoid a government 

shutdown and reduce (he 

deficit without harming the 

middle class.” Congress¬ 

man Lipinski said. 

“Like any compromise, it 

is imperfect. But voting for 

it was the right thing to do 

for our country. H R. 1473 

is a much better bill than the 

House Republicans’ origi¬ 

nal budget, which 1 

opposed because it 

included too many ill- 

conceived cuts that would 

hurt America now and in 

the long run. 

It recognizes that for the 

sake of America's future, 

we must cut spending in a 

thoughtful, targeted way. 

while continuing to make 

investments that streng¬ 

then our nation.” 

Prior to today’s vole. 

Congressman Lipinski 

voted for all three shori- 

lerin budget extensions, 

which together reduced 

spiending by $ 12 bi 11 ion and 

kept the government 

running while negotiations 

on a bill covering the rest 

of the fiscal year continued. 

He also voted in 

December to trim sjiending 

by $40 billion compared to 

the President’s budget 

request. The final budget 

bill improves upon the 

House Republicans' 

Assessor Toscas announces 

Appeal Assistance for Worth 

Township Homeowners 

Worth Tow nship Assessor John Z. Toscas announced 

that the Cook County Board of Review will be open on 

April 18, 2011 for filing Appeals of the 2010 Real Estate 

Assessment for all homeowners in Worth Township 

Assessor Toscas is hosting an Assessment Appeal 

Seminar conducted by Commissioner Dan Patlak. Cook 

County Board of Review . The seminar is scheduled for 

May 4.2011 at 6:00 p.m. at the Worth TownshipTown Hall 

in the gymnasium. Commissioner Patlak’s stall and 

Assessor Toscas’ staff w ill be on hand to assist residents 

with filing an appeal. 

The Board of Review filing date.s are April 18. 2011 

through May 17. 2011. Assessor Toscas* staff will ascisl 

all Worth Tow nship homeowners with filing • ’ ' Keal 

Estate Assessed Valuation Complain' uid research 

comparable properties through May 10,2011. 

All Worth Township homeowners are invited to attend 

the Seminar. If residents cannot attend the seminar lhe> 

are encouraged to come to Assessor Toscas’ olfice at 

11601 S Pulaski. Alsip and the staff will as.sist in the 

preparation and filing of the complaint to try to reduce the 

assessment. 

Homeowners just need to bring in their Properl) 

Identification Number (PIN). The deadline lor filing the 

complaint in Assessor Toscas’office is Monday. May 10. 

2011 by 4:30 p.m. 

original legislation. H R. 1. Advanced Medium Range 

in a number of respects. Air-to-Air Missile, which 

Unlike H R. I. the bill voted have suffered trom delays, 

on preserves $133 million to cost overruns, and poor 

build the Englewood peHbrmance. 

Flyover in Chicago. w hich “I’m glad that m the end 

will create 1,450 jobs and both sides were able to 

help eliminate delays on reach an agreement that 

Metra's Rock Island and allows us to continue to 

Southwest Service lines. move forward and work on 

Compared to H R. I. it a long-term solution to 

adds funding lor oversight develop (he Expeditionary 

of Wall Street to prevent Fighting Vehicle and the 

another financial meltdown. S u r f a c e - L a u n c h c d 

and eliminates some Advanced Medium Range 

draconian cuts to job- "^Air-to-Air Missile, which 

creating hi-tech research, have suffered from delays, 

including alternative cost overruns, and poor 

energy research. performance. 

In a variety of other "I’m glad that m the end 

areas, it preserves more both sides were able to 

funding lor critical reach an agreement that 

investments than H R. 1 At allows us to continue to 

the same time, H R 1473 move forward and work on 

achiev es substantial cost a long-term solution to the 

savings through sensible, country’s debt problem 

targeted cuts to a range of that recognizes the need to 

programs, such as a $ I invest in the American 

billion reduction In people.” Congressman 

spending on federal Lipinski said, 

buildings. “As I’ve said mans 

Unfortunately. H R 1473 lime.s. America works best 

does not include $24 billion when its leaders pul aside 

in cuts supported by partisan politics and focus 

Defense iiccrctary Robert on doing the right thing Ibr 

M. Gales that Congressman the couiUl^ as a w hole. 

Lipinski previously voted I'm going (ocontinue to 

lor. Tliese cuts w ould have vvork lor and support etlorts 

eliminated funding to to enforce fiscal discipline 

develop Ihe Expeditionary m Washington while 

Fighting Vehicle and the strengthening (he middle 

S u r f a c e - L a u n c h e d class." 
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IA FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS PROVIDING OVER 50 YEARS] 
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

DOOR & WINDOW 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT (708) 

DOORS • WINDOWS • AWNINGS • SIDING 
GARAGE DOORS • GUTTERS • GLASS BLOCK 

PROTECT YOUR HOME WITH 
A SECURITY STORM DOOR 

Starting at *692 
Standard size & color. Includes installation. 

llstj 

^OlO piipil 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM 

3800 W. 95*’’ St. • Evergreen Park evergreenwindow.com 

«A,RyiN-:». Jgreatla^s 
_Built around you. ByPiyGEM 

siPnA/ia^ 

By ay GEM 

rhc Diflerence is Clear!. 
MRMAITW' mcj/r'r/j 

DOORS yyil OtiMHf 
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Tickets to open Monday, A 

Frankenmuth 2omor.heday^„ 
Saturday. Ap 

available atOrland Magic is in ihc air > 

Townshio Children’s Musem 
• I ....... I.....!.. 

Tickets for the two-day 

Orland Township trip to 

Frankenmuth. Michigan 

may be purchased at the 

Township office, 14807 S. 

Ravinia Avenue. Monday 

through Friday from 8 a.m. 

to 4:.^0 p.m. and Tuesday 

from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

The ticket price is $177 

for Orland Township 

residents and proof of 

residency is required. 

Tickets for non-residents 

are $182 and will be 

available beginning April 

21. The ticket price includes 

double occupancy accom¬ 

modations at The Drury 

Inn and deluxe motor coach 

transportation. 

The trip is scheduled for 

6:.10 a.m. on Tuesday, May 

17,2011 until 6:30 p.m. on 

Wednesday. May 18,2011 . 

For additional information 

or for upcoming senior 

event dates, please call 

(708) 403-4222 or visit 

w w w.orl and t w p .org. 

Oak Lawn 

Children’s 

Museum will 

be closed on 

Easter Sunday 
The Oak Lawn Child¬ 

ren's Museum will be 

closed Sunday. April 24. 

2011 for Easter. 

The Museum will be 

ili< \i;niv KATI.NG 

open Monday. April 25. 

2011 for the day al ter Easter. 

Saturday. April 30: 

Magic is in the air when the 

Children's Museum in Oak 

Lawn hosts its 7lh Annua) 

"You Could Be Magic" Gala 

at the Hilton Oak Lawn! 

Ticket price is $125 per 

per.son and includes a 

cocktail hour, an amazing 

dinner prepared by the 

Hilton's e.xecutive chefs, 

dessert, open bar, dancing 

with live entertainment. 

We’ll also be presenting 

"Soaring Spirit" honors to 

Congressman Dan Lipinski 

along with Ron and Sue 

Rescigno. Sponsorships 

arc also available and 

tickets are on sale now. 

For more information, 

please contact Bernadette 

al 708.423.6709, ext. 204 or 

visit; www.cmoaklawn.org 

Fundraiser for 

ACS 

Evergreen Park Relay for 

Life in July at Cork and Kerry 

on WesiernAvenuc on April 

21st, 20116-9pm . Tickets are 

$25 include comedy show, 

pizza and cake. Cash Bar. 

Call 708^229-4142 for more 

information. 

Evergreen Park Chamber 

of Commerce Casino Night 

May 6. 7, 2011 at 10pm at 

115 Bourbon Street. $60 per 

person includes gaming 

w i t h $ 1,000 of chi ps to pi ay. 

Call 708- 423-1118 for 

details. 

Evergreen Park Fire 

Dept. Kid’s Health Fair, May 

18,2011 al3-6pmatiherire 

station Meet Author Steve 

Berry Thurs. May 26.2011 

at 7pm al Evergreen Park 

Library 

Mt. Zion 

Lutheran 

Church 

announces 

blessing of the 

gardens 

Home Composting 

Workshop Sunday, May I, 

2011, at noon, in the garden 

at Mt. Zion Lutheran 

Church. 10400 South 

Kostner Ave., in Oak Litwn. 

IL. 

Learn Irom a master 

conipostcr front Share the 

Harvest how to convert 

your kitchen, lawn and 

garden waste into soil¬ 

building compost. Build- 

Your-Own Garden Box 

Workshop Saturday. May 

7.2011, at 10:00 am. in the 

garden at Ml. Zion 

Lutheran Church, at 10400 

South Kostner Ave., Oak 

Lawn, IL. Please Order your 

Kits by Apnl 29,2011. 

Share the Harvest 

Master Gardener Linda 

LyganI will help you build 

your own 4 X4 garden box 

and cover for seeding, mix 

different kinds of 

composted soil, and learn 

how to grow a lot in a little 

space. 

You can take your box 

home, or grow your garden 

alongside others in 

Ml.Zion. Each box kit is 

$.^ 5.00. We ask gardeners to 

ktiUl 

/ ConvcnienL / Healtfty / Delicious 
/ Freshly Prepared - Not Frozen 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 
708-599-4230 

SAVE $251 iSAVE $60 
ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM I ION 10 WEEK PROGRAM 

I With ihQ ad Must tw pm panl. One coupon per cuslomtrr 
I f tret lime cuslomm Of<y Not valid «Mih other Jmeou^. otters or 

coupons Valid ai pan-cipating locatione orty. f «pires G/30/11. 

! With (his ad Must be pre pa>d. One coupon per customer 
! f tfsi time customers only. Not valid with other dtscouftis, otters or 

£ coupons Valid at partrcipatinglccatinns only ripircsG/lOfit 
L ^ 

consider donating a portion 

of their fruits and 

vegetables to Share the 

Harvest, which distributes 

them to local food banks so 

that clients can eat fresh 

produce. Blessing of the 

Gardens Sunday. May 15. 

2011. at 10:30 am, al Ml. 

Zion Lutheran Church. 

10400 South Kostner Ave., 

Oak Lawn. For more 

information call 708-423- 

6554. Tuesday - Thursday. 

Irom 9:00am to mK>n. 

Oak Lawn 

Senior Happenings 

On Thursday. April 28lh 

a box lunch is planned.This 

month Smith Village located 

at 113th Place in Chicago 

will be our sponsor. 

Smith Village is the areas 

only continuing care 

retirement community. On 

site, independent living, 

rehabilitation, assisted 

living, memory support and 

skilled nursing are 

provided. 

The presentation 

begins al 10:30 a.m. 

lollowed by lunch and 

bingo. The cost to the 

senior is $4.00 and tickets 

may be purchased at the 

Senior Center. Seating is 

limited. 

For further details on 

any of the activities you 

may call 499-0240 or stop 

by the Center for a calendar 

of the current events 

11709 S. Pulaski Ave.. Alsip. IL 60803 

708-388-3800 
■ ■ j Moo • PrI: Bern ■ 6pm [ 

• UPS 
• US MAIL 
• FEDEX 
• DHL SHIPPING 
• NOTARY 
• POSTAGE STAMPS 
• GREETING CAROS 

Maria student wins Gaelic Park 

essay contest, scholarship 

Maria High School sophomore Savonna Beard, lefl. of 

West Pullman, recently won First Place and a scholarship 

in the Grades 9-12 Division of Chicago Gaelic Park'5 2011 

essay contest, "Who Is Your Hero?" 

Beard entered the contest as an English II class project 

assigned by Mrs. Mary Wood, right. Beard and her 

parents were presented with a $ 1.000 Chicago G.ielic Park 

Student Cultural Scholarship al Gaelic Park’s Celtic Supper 

on March 27 for her essay about her .1-year-old autistic 

nephew. 

She said that she thought about her hero as being 

someone who inllucnces and inspires her. Beard said, ’’The 

supper was very nice, and winning First Place attracted a 

lot of attention, which fell special." 

For information about Maria High School, contact Fran 

Tcnbroeck at 773-92.S-8686, ext. 186 

(franccsl@mariahighschool.org), or visit us at 

mariahighschool.org. 

PABCtLSPLUS PAflCELS PIUS PUflaLSauS 
I'tIBS IUASW4« 117098 PUASKIAV! 117:9S PUUS-SCM 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
OFF OFF OFF 

UPS FEDEX USPS 
SHIPPING SHIPPING SHIPPING 

PAflClLSPLUS PaPatSPLUS PAPULSPIUS 
r^WS PULASKIM 1ir09S PULttSWAVE |in;9S PULAS<IAVt 

• COLOR COPIES 

• PACKAGING 
• GIFTS 
• BOXES 
• LAMINATING 
• MAIL BOX 
• FAXES 

POSTAGE STAMP NOTARY 

ennn SERVICE 

Vi\\ IWjj. 

\ \S\ |‘,\1<K 

Soturday, April 30: 
Soturdoy, June 18: 
Saturday, August 13: 
Sunday, September 11: 
Soturday, October 15: 
Saturday, October 29: 
Saturdoy, November S: 

Scandinavion Park, Inc. NFP 
VASA PARK, Route 3 / along the Fox River, South Elgin, Illinois 

/mlnieu^etmitoilbwnl hllwari imUtnHotiholll Hi iHHurlhin 

Cordially invites you to our 2011 Events... 
Volborg "Clean-Up" Ooy, ^so Pork 

Scondinovion Midsommor Celebration, 2pm •9pm. 

Steak Fry wiib Crayfish Sompling, 1 p m • 5 p.m 

The 32^ Artnuol Scoodinovion Doy Festival. 9am * S p m 

The 10^ Annuol Fish Boil & Horvett Festival. 1pm ■ 5 p m 

Annuol AAeeting to elect (Officeri and Class A Trustees. 10 o m 

End of Seoson Cleon Up Day & luncheon for Valunteors ’ 

www.SeattleSuttoii.com • 800-442-DIET 
’ 1 25-Acre Vo»a Pork - Available For Outdoor Events 
( Birthday. • AnniveriariM • Wadding. • Raunion. • Oradualion. • Fa.livol. • Pienk. • Concart. 
. Info, SconPaik Hotlina 047-695-6720 * Email .uiopaftileyahoo com • Wab.ite ww vasaporkt com 
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Republic. Puerlo Rico, 

Panama, the Bahamas, (he 

Virgin Islands. Cuba. 

Guatemala. Guam and 

Saipan. 

Family donation helps future 

priests 

Halhcr Pere?. Knights ol Columbus Council 1444 

presented a chalice and paten set to Father Tom McCarthy 

OSA during a ceremony as part ot a morning ol lellection 

fur Knights of Columbus at (he chapel on the campus of 

St. Rilaol Cascia High School where McCarthy serves a 

president. Father Perez Grand Knight. Rich Doyle made 

the presentation on behall ol the council. 

The chalice and paten set memorializes and celebrates 

the life of John R Thompson, a 74-year member of Father 

Perez Council, who passed away m November of 2010. 

Thompson, a WW 11 Army Air Corps pilot, was a funeral 

director at Thompson Sc Kuenstcr Funeral Home for more 

than 60 years, an avid golfer, gin and bridge player and 

membei of Beverly Country Club. 

Thompson's sisters. Joan A'Hearn, Hot Springs Village. 

Arkansas: Francis Feller. Ft. Myers. Florida; Loretta 

Quiggle. Decatur. Illinois, and Patricia Valdez, Katy.Tc.xas 

donated the cost of the chalice and paten to Fr. Perez 
Council w ith the stipulation _ 

that the set be donated to 

an order or diocese and M 1 

then to a newly ordained 

’’"th hi I , Pizza Re I he chalice and paten _ 

were used by McCarthy I—§i**££ 

during the mass that 2807 W. 95 Street • 

concluded the morning of y | 

reflection. 

The Knights of > 

Columbus has grown from C 

several members in one 

council to more than 13,000 708-42 
councils and 1.7 million 

members throughout the Monday. Wednesday fii 1 
United States. Canada, the Friday dt Saturda 
Philippines. Mexico. Sunday 1 pm - 10 p 

Poland, the Dominican _Dine In • Carn, 

Bah Um. Afhlctn Dm\ tor 

Columbus Council 1444 Marist names 
ct to Father Tom McCarthy a ui 

lot a morning of rellection NCW AthlCtlC 
e chapel on the campus of . 

I where McCarthy serves a IvlrcCTOr 

Knight. Rich Doyle made 

he council. Mr. Larry Tucker, 

emorializes and celebrates principal of Marist High 

174-year member of Father School, is proud to 

k ay in November of 2010. announce the appointment 

Corps pilot, was a funeral of Mr. Bob Lim as Athletic 

ter Funeral Home for more Director, 

gin and bridge player and Prior to his recent 

ub. appointment Bob served in 

Hearn, Hot Springs Village, the role of Assistant 

. Myers. Florida; Loretta Athletic Director. Bob's 

Patricia Valdez. Katy.Tc.xas career includes. Athletic 

ce and paten to Fr. Perez Director at Maria High 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I Since 1955 ~| 

2807 W. 95 Street • Evergreen Park, IL 

Happy 
Easter 

708-422-2041 
Hours: 

Monday. Wednesday & Thursday 11 am - 10 pm 
Friday Saturday 11 am • 11 pm 

Sunday 1 pm - 10 pm • Closed Tuesday 

Dine In • Carry Out • Delivery 

HKK0B€€'J 
10301 Southiuest Haiy. • Chicogo Ridgs 

(708) 499-0202 

Chcimpogne Cosier fit 
Mother's Doy Brunch 

8 RM to 3 PM 

$13.95 nclults • $8.95 Children 
• Juices • Scramble €995 • Bocon ond Sousoge • Belgion lUoPfles 

• Country LUestern Pototoes • Solods • Broccoli 61 Cheese Casserole • fligotoni’s 

• Sousoge & Peppers • Corved Honey Boked Horn 61 Roost Beef • Homemode Desserts 

Blso Foil Menu Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner • Cocktail's • Banquet Boom Up To 300 

School. Chicago, and 

Assistant Athletic Director 

at Naz^ireth Academy in La 

Grange Park. 

He attended Lane 

Technical High School on 

Chicago's North Side and 

Coe College in Cedar 

Rapids. Iowa where he 

received his degree in 

physical education and 

athletic training. 

He is currently pursuing 

his masters in sports 

administration. Bob 

statcs.*’Thc role of Athletic 

Director at Marist is 

considered the preeminent 

position in the State of 

Illinois. 

I thank Mr. Tucker and 

Brother Patrick McNamara 

for this opportunity. I have 

been a part of the Catholic 

community of Marist High 

School for the past five 

years. 1 now look forward 

to working in whai I've 

always considered my 

dream job." 

Marist, a mem ber of the 

East Suburban Catholic 

Conference, boasts an 

athletic program that 

includes twenty-four sports 

for boys and girls. 

Founded by the Marist 

Brothers of the Schools in 

196.3. Marist High School is 

a private Catholic school 

serving the young men and 

women of southwest 

Chicago and the 

surrounding suburbs. 

Bob. his wife Chris, and 

their four children reside in 

Midlothian. 

The Staff at 

Village View 

Newspapers send 

a Thank You to all 

our Advertisers 

this Blessed and 

Holy Holidays! 

Passover and 

Easter 

MABENKA s*' 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 
Banquets * Catering • Cocktails 

Cheek out our 
SCPERIEIVTSPECIUS 

starting of. »8.99f 
I Closed Easter Day 

BREAKFAST • LUNCH * DINNER 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 West 95th Street • Oak Lawn 

Easter Sunday 
• Roast Leg of Lamb • Lamb Stew 

• Prime Rib • Roast Chicken 
• Baked Ham 

Soups of the Day: Cream of Chicken Rice, 
French Onion & Minestrone 

Open 5 AM -11 PM • Senior Menu M - F 11AM -7PM | 

(708) 425-4949 
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Pictured Ironi the left is retiring President Mark Donahue, 

passing the gavel to incoming President Mike Shields, 

and Past President John Dineen. 

Fraternal Order of Police held 
installation of new officers 
The Fraternal Order of Police. Chicago Lodge #7. recently 

held their installation of new officers. John Dineen. Past 

President and also Past National President of the F.O.P., 

was the installing officer. 

Beginners Quilting at Chicago 
Ridge Public Library 

The Chicago Ridge Public Library, 10400 S. Oxford, is 

hosting a Beginners Quilting Class. The class will be taught 

on five Thursdays: May 12 & 19. June 2. 16, & 23. from 

6:00-8:30 p.m. 

You will learn color theory, fabric selection, cutting, 

piecing, quilting and binding a quilt. Patterns arc provided 

to illustrate each quilting technique. Over the length of 

the class you will create a quilt. 

You can use one of the library's machines, or bring 

your own if it'sin good working order. A supply list will be 

provided at time of registration. 

Sign up by Monday, May 2"*'. The $40 fee covers all 

sessions. Call the library at 423-7753 with any questions. 

New events 

in the Park, 

Evergreen 

Park 

Evergreen Park Chamber 

of Commerce is sponsoring 

a Casino Night on May 

6,and May 7,2011 at 10pm 

at 115 Bourbon Street. 

Call 708-423-1118 for 

more information or details. 

Most Holy Redeemer's 

1st Annual Parish Open Golf 

Outing will be held May 

13th. 20! I.call 708-6364)531 

formore info. 

United by Faith 

Lutheran Church's newest 

community garden is now 

accepting applications. Call 

for more details and for 

registration 708-422-6301. 

iiafpyiasti;k 

U\ iS.SI DIOS. M.l). 
OCM III VI M(t| (•N,i.,| 

Eyeglasses, Glaucoma, 

Cataract surgery. Laser 

5850 West IH'" Street 
Chicago Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 

Worth Township offering 
programs in May 

The Worth Township Senior Room w ill be offering an 

Exercise Class. It will .start May 11.2011 and it will beheld 

on Wednesdays from 9:30 am to 10:15. 

There will be a nominal fee. The classes will be held in 

the Worth Township Center. 11601 S. Pulaski. Alsip 

Please call (708)371-2900. Ext 28 if you are interested 

in this class. A minimum amount ol students are needed 

tor the class to go. 

Come join the Worth Township Seniors for Fusion class 

starting May 11,2011 .This class is a combination of three 

"inind-body" exercises: 1 is Yoga. 1 is Pilate and I is Qi 

Gong they arc done seated or standing with slow gentle 

movements and stretching, deep breathing and relaxation 

to help build strength and flexibility. If you are interested 

the fees are $25.00 for Worth Township residents and 

$30.00 for non-residents. 

The class is 10:30am to 11:15am on Wednesdays for 8 

weeks. It is held at the Worth Township Center 11601 S. 

Pulaski in Alsip and of course call if you have question or 

if you would like to register. 

Smith Village 
looking for 
volunteer 
drivers 

Smith Village CCRC 

looking for volunteer 

drivers to take senior 

citizens to doctor, dental 

and other appuintments2- 

hour orientation to be held 

Wednesday. April 20.2011 

New Years’ resolutions 

stuck in neutral? 

Now s the time to move 

forward with that resolution 

and meet some wonderful 

new acquaintances at the 

same time. Smith Village, a 

continuing care retirement 

community at 2320 W. 113"’ 

Place, is inaugurating a new 

volunteer transportation 

program in May. to enable 

residents to reserve rides to 

and from medical appoint¬ 

ments that are not 

convenient for family or 

friends to drive them. 

Smith Village, therefore, 

is asking for volunteers 

from the community to 

consider donating one 

morning or afternoon a 

week to be available to drive 

grateful residents to their 

appointments. 

Orientation has been set 

for 2:00p.in. on Wednesday. 

April 20. 2011. Volunteers 

also are required to submit 

to a TB test, as well as drug 

screening and a 

background check, all at no 

cost to you. All that's 

required is a driver license 

in good standing, that you 

accompany an off- duty 

policeman on a short ridc- 

along to familiarize yourself 

with the vehicle you will be 

driv ing, and that you attend 

a mandatory two-hour 

orientation. Smith will even 

provide the vehicle, a 4- 

door sedan, to be used for 

the program And any 

volunteer who qualifies will 

be covered by Smith's 

insurance while shuttling 

residents to and fro To 

begin, submit an on-line 

application at 

SmithScniorLiving.org and 

click on “Volunteer" in the 

left margin. 

When your application 

IS received you will be 

contacted with further 

details on the orientation. 

AARP safe-driver course 

offered AARP has a Driver 

Safety Program that is 

strongly recommended. 

To attend the AARP 

classes, see Smith Village's 

receptionist at the front 

desk or call her to register 

at 773-474-7300. If you do 

not have access to a 

computer, please come to 

Smith Village lobb) area to 

pick up a volunteer 

application from (he 

receptionist. 

About Smith Senior 

Living Smith Village 

residents find their vibrant 

lifestyle well suited to 

keeping active and engaged 

in the community. They 

enjoy options for flexible 

dining in a beautifully 

appointed Main Dining 

Room and a busy 

Marketplace Caf^. In the 

same building, they have 

access to a myriad of 

activities and programs, 

spa/beauty salon and a 

fitness center with a full- 

lime litncss specialist on 

stall. 

Smith Village i.s one of 

the highly regarded Smith 

Senior Living communities 

in the southwestern region 

of metropolitan Chicago. 

The not-for-profit organi¬ 

zation established its first 

community in 1924 on the 

site of Smith Village's new 

campus. 

For mure information 

about how Smith Village 

can help seniors thrive 

during Ihcir retirement, 

please call 773-474-7300or 

visit www.SmilhVillage.ofg. 

Evergreen Park 
Library announces 
programs 

Pokemon Club E.P. 

Public Library. 9400 S.Troy 

offers a Pokemon Club for 

children, grades first 

through fifth, on Thurs. 

April 21 at 3:30 pm. 

Participants are asked to 

bring (heir Nintendo DS, 

games, and trading cards to 

the meeting. Reg. required. 

The E.P.Library will host 

“How-to Bike Tune-up" for 

adults on Thurs. April 21 at 

6:30 pm. Bike expert Matt 

Stevenson of Park Schwinn 

Cyclery. 3333 West 95lh 

Street . Evergreen Park, 

demon-sirates how to do a 

basic tune up on your bike, 

and shares tips about bike 

trails, sjifety. Reg. required. 

SOUTHWEST 
SYMPHONY 

.ORCHESTRA 

’ w presents 

EPIC SHOSTAKOVICH 
Symphony No. 5 - Shostakovich 
Egmont Overture - Beethoven 

Scenes alsaciennes - Massenet 
Cole Porter Salute - arr. Whitney 

Saturday May 7. 2011-8 p.m. 
Trinity Christian College. Ozinga Auditorium 

6601 West College Dr.. Palos Heights IL 

Adults $20-25 Students $5 
Seniors $15-20 Children 12 and under free 

Group rates available upon request 

Tickets may be purchased at the door. 

To order tickets: Call 708-802-0686 

Order online at www.southwestsymphony.com 

southwesls/mphony@gmail.com 
Look for us on Facebook loo 
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Oak Lawn Community Church 
9000 S, Ridgeland • Oak Lawn, 11 

Call for informaiion 708 / 599-4025 
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Maundy Hiursday * ' 
Service & Seder Meal ' *• 

lliiirsday, April 21’', 6:30pm ^ 
Celebrate the L.ist Supper 

of our Lord , a «i i 
Come touch and see the : j LJ 1 i. 

Crown of 1 horns ■ • - ■■ ! 

Easter Sunday is April 24'\ 

Service at I0:30aiii .. 
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“Call to Serve Liturgy” 

A Chicago Archdiocese First 

A “('a)l lo Serve*’ liturgy locusing on youth leadership 

in the Catholic Church was held on Tliursday March 24 at 

Holy Natne Cathedral at y;30AM The Mass was celebrated 

by Francis Cardinal George. 

Under the guidance of Sister Mary Paul McCaughey, 

Archdiocese of Chicago Superintendent of Schools. 

Marist High School Senior Joe Ward (Evergreen Park. 

Christ the King Parish) and Sean Bergan and KC Vogt of 

Marmion Academy in Aurora realized their vision of a 

representation of 20 students f rom .JO high schools in the 

Chicago, Joliet, and Rockford Archdiocese. Over 750 

Catholic high school students and guests attended, 

including 70 Mansi High School students. Joining the 

Students was a conclave of more than 50 bishops, priests, 

religious, and deacons and Catholic Secondary leaders, 

teachers, and administrators. 

Brother Patrick McNamara fms. Marist High School 

President, remarked “We congratulate Marist Sr. Joe Ward 

and his team. Their efforts and hard work, with the support 

of Cardinal George, were able to create a snapshot of the 

diversity of the students in our Catholic High Schools. It 

was a first lime, not to compete, but lo pray together”. 

Holy Name Cathedral was lllled lo capacity during this 

first of its kind liturgical celebration. The students in 

attendance chose to participate while on spring break. 

Plans are currently under way for a 2012 celebration, 

hopefully making this liturgy a Chicago Archdiocese 

tradition for yefy^s to come 

Basketball honorees include: Maggie Bennett (left to right). 

Kaillyn McCarthy. Caitlin Hccker. Jess Risley and Hannali 

Ijpman. 

Peace recognizes Basketball 

Student-Athletes 
~N. 
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Queen ol Peace be displayed in the ITS. and click on the from the geologic beginnings 

celebrated Its annual Winter Capitol for one year. The Congressional Art of the Portage lo how it is 

Sports Banquet on March winner will also receive two Competition option under still functioning in Chicago 

10 and recognized its roundlrip tickets lo travel to the About the District tab. today. One of only two 

basketball sludenl-athleles Washington . D C.. in June Entry pieces must be National Historic Sites in 

for their accomplishments for the exhibition opening, received at the Illinois, the Chicago POrtage 

and c.\ccllencein athletics. The runner-up will have Congressman's District National Historic Site is the 

Ihc following student- ihctr artwork displayed in offices in Chicago (6245 S- only place where you can 

athletes were honored at Congressman Lipinski’s Archer Ave. ). Oak Lawn stand on the same ground 

Ihc award ceremony: Washington office for one (5205 W. 95 Slrccl), or walked upon by all the 

Senior Caitlin Heckcr year, LaGrange(26S. LaGrange explorers, early settlers and 

(Burbank) was recognized “The Congressional Art Road, Suite 204 ) by April creators of Chicago. Tours 

as the 2010-11 Winter Competition provides 29.2011. are approximately a 1/2 mile 

Scholar Athlete and also Members of Congress an If you have any in length on a gravel path 

received the Varsity Most excellent opportunity lo questions, please contact through the woods and take 

Improved Athlete Award, showcase the talents of the Congressman's about two hours. 

Hccker, a three-sport (heir creative high school Chicago office at (312) 886- Wear long pants and 

athlete in golf, basketball constituents and 0481. The winning artist will walking shoes or bools. The 

andsollball.isamemberof acknowledge our nation’s bemotified prior to May 10 event is May 7lh 10:00 am 

the National Honor Society gifted young artists," and the exhibition opening sharp until noon. The 

wiiha3.9cumulaiivegradc Lipinski said."I know that will be in June in Chicago Portage National 

point average. amazing artwork is being Washington . D G. Historic Site is at 4800 S. 

At the beginning of the produced in the classrooms Harlem which is on the west 

basketball .season, she was and studios of Third Chicago PortagC sidcofHarlemAve.(7200W) 

named a team captain District high schools every IMafinnal Hictnrir just 2 blocks north of Ihc 
because of her natural day. and I can’t wail lo see ‘^ai*'^**«* nibiuiic Stevenson Expressway 

leadership potential, strong the enirie.s.” Site (l55).Mecl at the monu- 

work ethic and perseve- For more information A free public lour of the menial statue of Joliet and 

ranee. Hecker advanced to about submission Chicago Portage National Marquette and their Native 

the state finals of the guidelines please visit Historic Site. This lour will American guide at lOam. 

IHSAs three-point Congressman Lipinski's be lead by veteran tour guide Contact Gary Mechanic at 

coinpelilion. Caitlin is rock website at JclfCarlc^.\^fewillexplorclhe 773-590-0710 (cell) or visit 

solid - a young woman ol www.lipinski.house.gov “Birth Story" of Chicago www.chicagoporlage.org 
strong values and a big 

heart." says social studies 

teacher Joyce Cruse. "She 

has a determined spirit and 

a positive outlook on life." 

Additional players 

recognized include: Varsity 

Leadership Award 

sophomore Hannah 

Lipman (Chicago - 60655); 

Varsity Most Valuable 

Athlete - senior Jess 

Ri.sley (Oak Uiwn); Ron Bal 

JV Leadership Award 

sophomore Kaillyn 

McCarthy (Chicago 60652); 

Fiosh Leadership Award 

Maggie Bennett (Chicago 

60643) 

Lipinski 

announces 

2011 
Congressional 

Art 

Competition 

Congressman Dan 

Lipinski (IL-03) announced 

today the opening of the 

2011 Congressional Art 

Competition for high 

school students in the 

Third Congressional 

District of Illinois. The 

competition is open to all 

high school students who 

reside in the Third District, 

and the winning entry will 

Pre-Season 
Air 

Conditioning 
Sale M 

Turn 10 ilii' Experts. 

I UUII Tune-Up 
Doornbos HMttng ft JUr Comtlttontaf 

cOoff^r^ 
Doornbw NMtIng ft Air ComlitioaiOB 

?o4-499-43?8 • twww.dworn 
kat'. rtdttT cwper a! :i-'nr w«mce. N»t v*!.; wufl clNi 

Doornlio* HMttiig ft Air CondltionlBg 5r06-4!l9-4328 • www.0DOrn.u« 
. MinttiULe>ii.-c.A’Jn«iliTi»uf ■uira.a. Net vKlidwidi t>bv 

Save Up To $2,750 tf 'j 
Jna Complete New System! 5 

•UptoSi.OOODoombotOiKixinls 
tip to $1,1100 Corrior Roboto • Up O $500 Fotfpral 7u 

J •Up to $250 OUityCompMy Rebate T™' 
/ \ Ooombot HMtfng ft Air Conditloiiliig 

www.Nwww.ot Jf 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

^DOORNBOS ©708-499-HEAT (4328) 
fCenoBtions of Good business 
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fiiitl Vt .itSiitf* Org 

I US online at www.doorn.us 
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0 beyond ordinary 

b\ J. Haymaker 

EmailCommenls: 

Daily Rounds 

This is about the only thing that happened on a daiiyj 

basis that 1 would consider ‘clairvoyant related*. It only 

happened regularly like this while 1 worked as an: 

electrical worker for the Chicago Transit Authority onl 

(he subway trains in (he Skokie Shops. It started one day 

while I was making a wiring harness for the train. 

I'he location of (he work was in the shop between the 

trains that were parked inside the shop. I had stopped 

working for a few moments while working and the name 

of the shop supenntendent began popping in my mind. I 

thought that was odd since about the only time 1 saw 

him was when he took a daily stroll around the shop but 

1 took it as an omen and quickly got back to the job at; 

hand. 

Just (hen. who should come walking past me but tin 

shop superintendent? He gave me a ‘look*, as he passed 

me but had nothing to say. since I was working; doing 

my job. As the years went by while I worked in the various 

areas of the shop 1 could always count on his name 

entering my thoughts just before he would show up to 

walk by. It didn't matter if it was on his daily rounds or 

whenever he would be around my area. 

I quickly got in the habit of making certain that I was 

always doing something if his name came to my mind. If 

he was trying to catch me not working some time it likely 

would have been to him ‘very frustrating* since I was 

always working when he would come by. I could have 

easily placed a little Hag in my work area and laid it on its 

side just a minute or two before he would turn the corner 

to N^lllk by my area and then returning it to its upright 

position when he was gone. 

One particular day when this occurred that 1 was aware' 

he was about to show up. 1 didn’t rush back to my work 

table, just to see what would happen? He walked over to 

my foreman and told him. ‘Tell that man to get back to 

work*, pointing at me! I resolved from that day he would 

never again catch me not working and for the rest of my 

years working there he couldn't. 

1 didn't want to feel paranoid about it but I noted thatj 

when my apprenticeship at my job had been completed 

the superintendent had called me into his office to tell me 

(hat I had not passed the final examination. This proved 

to be a problem for him because when he looked at the 

paperwork, he stated (hat I had finished second in my 

class. 1 guess this surprised him! 

It didn't surprise meat all because I had gone through 

a year of schooling on my own at Coyne American 

Institute to study electrical maintenance before even 

starting the apprenticeship. 1 thought I should have been 

first in rny class but relegated that result to the fact that: 

had nut studied very much during the class. Oh well.j 

second isn't too bad either. I reasoned. Still. I wish 1 

would have made the effort and came in 'first in class.’ 

The guy who did come in ‘first in class.* later got a| 

better job and that may be the reason he was able to do 

that. 

After I resigned from that position 1 never had a daily 

thing, like knowing when the boss was about to show 

up. 1 guess since the other premonitions t received weie| 

about much more important issues it didn't matter. 

Our daily lives can be positively influenced by our 

spiritual connection if we remain aware of it!_ 

Queen of Peace's Nancy Halbauer (center) was recently recognized with the 

Archdiocese of Chicago's 2011 He.irt of the School Award in the category of Leadership. 

She is pictured with Anne O'Malley *75 f left), president, and Mary Kay Nickels, principal. 

Queen of Peace Dean of Women receives 

Archdiocese Heart of the School Award 

Queen ol Peace is proud to announce that the school's Dean of Women. Nancy 

Halbauer, has been recognized with the Archdiocese of Chicago's 2011 Heart of the 
School Award in the category of Leadership. 

Halbauer joined the Queen of Peace faculty in 2000 after working at Catholic schools 

in California for 20 years and also won the Archdiocese Heart of the School Award for 

Behind the Scenes in 2006. 

She is the eighth Peace faculty/stalT member to be named as an Archdiocesan Heart 

of the School w’inner since 1994. During her tenure at Peace. Halbauer has served as a 

Physical Education and Science teacher and worked to revamp the PE curriculum, 

focusing on lifetime fitness and helping students find an activity that they would like to 

participate in their whole lives, such as yogaorTai Chi. 

In her role as Dean of Women, which she assumed in 2003. Halbauer has diligently 

become the students' confidante, advocate and role model, as well as a liaison between 

parents, students and teachers. 

There has always been a call to ‘leach as Jesus did* and an implied ministry to 

translate taiih into action."' Even though Halbauer has been a dean for many years, she 

knows that every student is different and every situation is different. 

for Algebra I in the Illinois 

Council of Teachers of 

Mathematics Slate Math 

contest finals to be held at 

University of Illinois. 

Urbana/Champaign on 

Apr_^0.2011. Ms. Blinstnip. 

Honors Algebra teacher, is 

confident that Gabnela. a 

gifted mathematics student, 

will enjoy the challenge. 

Also qualifying are the 

Junior/Senior 8 person 

team: Erin Dombrowski. 

Angelica Obrachta. Korlni 

Springer. Alllison W heeler, 

Christine Bednnrz, Julia 

Dunford, Megan Kirkland, 

and Julie Lanham. Each 

eight-person team 

competition consists of a 20 

minute lest of 20 questions. 

Students may work together 

or individually on the 

questions. At the end of the 

lime period, a single answer 

sheet will be submitted for 

each team. Ms Morissey. 

teacher of (leomelr) and 

(Sealed left to right) Senior, Meg Kirkland (Evergreen 

Park). Senior. Julie Lanham (Chicago). Senior. Julia 

Duniord(Palos Heights), Senior, Christine Bednarz(Palos 

Hills). Hreshman.Oabnela Razma(Biirr Ridge). (Standing 

lei I to right) Junior. Kortni Springer (Oak Forest). Junior. 

Angelica Obrachta (Darien), Junior. Allison Wheeler( Palos 

Heights) Junior. Erin Dombrowski (Crcsiwood) 

Mount Assisi Academy Math Students 

qualify for State Competition 

Gabnela Razma. Freshman at Ml. Assisi Academy, tiualifictl 

Pre-calculus noted that for 

some of the Seniors, this is 

their third time going to 

State competition. 

Ms. Frieh. department 

chair-person, is pleased at 

having qualified for Stale 

and commented that 

students have done well in 

practice competitions. 

Freshman from 

Mother McAuley 
recognized for 
Volunteer Service 

Dr. Christine Melone. 

President/Principal of 

Mother McAuley High 

School, announced that 

freshman Kailyn Bates has 

been honored for her 

service by the Prudential 

Spirit of Community 

Awards program. 

Kailyn was nominated 

for her work with the K. 

RIMM Foundation, an 

organization that brings 

computers access to 

children and senior 

citizens. This organization 

created a mobile computer 

laboratory by equipping 

buses with computers and 

visiting Chicago neighbor¬ 

hoods. 

It provides support to 

schools that do not have 

full-fledged computer 

laboratories and has pre¬ 

determined schedules for 

access at community 

centers, libraries, and 

schools. 

"It is a great honor to 

receive this prestigious 

award. I have never 

received anything of this 

caliber and iim quite excited 

to be recognized lor such 

rewarding work." said 

Kailyn. 

In addition, based on 

the number of volunteer 

hours. Kailyn qualified for 

the President's Volunteer 

Service Award. 

Prudential represen¬ 

tative Elizabeth Wedding- 

ton presented Kailyn with 

the Spirit of Community 

Certificate, along with a 

letter from President Barak 

Obama and a President's 

Volunteer Service Award 

Certificate. The Certificate 

of Excellence signifies that 

Kailyn was among the lop 

10 percent of all applicants 

from Illinois in this year's 

program. For more 

information about the K 

RIMM Foundation, visit 

www.krimmfoundaijon org. 



Tmley Park 

Community 

Theater: 

Bleacher 

Bums 

Tmley Park Comtmiiiil) 

Thcalct IS presenting 

Rlencher Bums on 

Saturday. April 23 and 

Sunday, April 24.2011 The 

event is a eumedy-drama 

and It loHows a group ot 

devotees whose loyalty to 

ihcir hometown heroes is 

rarely tainted by the lact 

they almost never win.” 

You can see this pla\ at 

the Tmley Park Performing 

Arts Center. 16801 S. 80th 

Avenue on Saturday 7:00 

p.m . and Sunday 3:00 p.m. 

For more inlormation. 

call the Tinicy Park Park 

District by phone at 708* 

3424200. 

Local South 

Suburban 

Alumni takes 

mainstage at 

Second City 

Katie Rich. Sandburg 

High School, Class '98. has 

made it to the Mainstage at 

Second City in the 

company’s 99''’ show. South 

Sideol Heaven. 

Since graduating from 

Northwestern, she has been 

developing her improvis¬ 

ation skills with Improv 

Olympics and with the 

Second City Touring 

Company. 

It has been her dream to 

be with .Second City, since 

she first saw Life is a 

Burrito the Si^e of Your 

Head in her (reshman year. 

Katie has been on the 

Main.slage and perlormcd 

in the same space as Tina 

Fey. Steve Curcll, Bill 

Murray. John Belushi and 

so many more A big 

SCHI'I HSIDFl slioiii out lo 

Katie! 

For more intormalion 

about Katie, visit http:/ 

w w w' sccondci ty.com/ 

pcrlormances/detail/.Sd 1/ 

Jellies not 

candy 

Remember when Jellies 

were talked about as candy 

Now the Shedd Aquarium 

wants lo introduce their ex¬ 

hibit about Jelly _. No 

don't call them Jelly Fish, 

thc\ are now called Jellies 

Hverything and anything 

you want to know the ex¬ 

hibit ha.s It You can step into 

the w orld of Jellies m their 

pulsating movement. There 

arc translucent sea jellies 

and ihcir niyslerious natu¬ 

ral history. The upside 

down jellies are fascinating. 

Don't lorgel to check out 

the tree days lo all the mu¬ 

seums and lake a trip lo the 

south loop lor an exciting 

adventure of Shedd 

Aqiianum and the Field 

Museum and the Plan¬ 

etarium 

Moraine 

Valley 

Academic 

Theater 

presents 

‘Sexual 

Perversity in 

Chicago’ 

The Obic award¬ 

winning ‘Sexual I^ervcrsity 

in Chicago” is the next 

production lor Moraine 

Valley Community 

College's Academic 

Theater Depart-ment. 

Perlormances will be April 

28 to 30 and May 6 to 7 at 

7:30 p.ni., and May I at 3 

p.m. The play will be in the 

Dorothy Menker Theater, 

in the Fine and Performing 

Arts Center, on campus. 

9000 W. College Pkwy.. 

Palos Hills, 

Tickets are $12 lor the 

general public and $10 for 

seniors and students. 

Please note: This play 

includes adult language 

and .sexual content and is 

not appropriate tor minors. 

The lour characters in 

“Sexual I^Tversily in 

Chicago” arc a 

representation o( 20- 

somelhings co-hahiting 

and mating in urban 

America in 2011 This tragic 

satire is the story of one 

couple who meet.s. begins 

a relationship and moves in 

together The show starts 

out comically, ends 

seriously and is a look at 

how people influence their 

rricnd.s. 

The play was written by 

David Mamet m ibe I970.s 

and i.s set in Chicago. While 

some of the references have 

been updated to reflect 

current day. many of them 

have been retained because 

they are still relevant. The 

play was r«\ ived in London 

about live years ago. 

The upcoming 

performances can be 

purchased at 

inorainevalley.edu/fpac. by 

calling f708) 974-5500, oral 

the Box Office located on 

the south end of the Fine 

and Perf orming Arts Center 

Events to 

google that are 

a must see 

by Annette Dixon 

Although some events 

are long gone, the Hair of 

dance and sounds of music 

are not. On Tuesday, April 

i2th at the Auditorium in 

Chicago, the Chicago Col¬ 

lege of Performing Arts frt>m 

Roosevelt University per- 

Ibrmed. 

The Hard Bop Combo, 

coached by Henry Johnson, 

played a Medley of Songs 

by the late jazz great Miles 

Davis. Also on that same 

day . CCPA Symphony Or¬ 

chestra with the cxfHirtisc of 

guest conductor. Rebecca 

Miller performed, A Miner 

Piano Concerto, Knoxville 

Summer of 1915by Samual 

Barber and Capriccio Italian 

by Tchaikovsky. A superb 

pianist Chanmi Ryu. born in 

Korea, began piano at age 

four. Ms. Ryu won the Chi¬ 

cago College of Performing 

Arts Solo competition in 

2010. and many other dis¬ 

tinguished award. 

Another tribute to Miles 

Davis was Saturday. April 

16, at the Auditorium.The 

Artistic director from the 

dance group. River North 

Dance Chicago is Frank 

Chaves, who created “Sim¬ 

ply Miles. Simply Us.''Thc 

dance group performed 

their jazz based contempo¬ 

rary dance style, also 

Habaneras, the Music of 

C uba. 

Cioogic Rcx>scvell Uni¬ 

versity Chicago College of 

l\‘riorming Arts lor free pro¬ 

grams and google River 

North Dance Chicago lor 

their next dance perfor¬ 

mances 
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Chicago 

Theatre 

by Anneiie Dixon 

HJMOGALAR 

by Tanya Saracho 

Tanya is an extraordinary 

artist, but I Teel as though 

there was something miss¬ 

ing. meaning the script 

needed work. Very rarely do 

I critcizc a play, but I really 

IccI this play lacks congru- 

ity in the plot ol the story. It 

wasn't a total bu.st lor it did 

have some comedic lines. I 

have thoroughly enjoyed 

Tanya's plays such as The 

House on Mango Street, 

Our I.ady oft lie Underpass, 

and Jarred A Hoodoo Com¬ 

edy. But this w as not for me. The successful play TREE by Julie Hebert, directed by 

The Goodman Theatre Andrea J. Dymond was another Chicago premiere. This 

and Teatro Vista announced play covers all the interest the viewers are looking for. 

a three year producing part- They want to laugh, feel, and share with the actors. This 

nership dedicated to new play does it for me. I had to leave before the ending, but 

work by Latino playwrights, heard what the end was. I am a fan of good writing, sensi- 

EL Nogalar marks the tivc material and great acting. This play has itall! 

fifth production between Some of the names you may never have heard of but I 

Goodman and Teatro Vista want to mention them. The sets were magnificent and dc- 

and runs until April 24th. signed by Jac(|ucline and Rick Penrod; costume design. 

WHITE NOISE, the play Judith Lundberg; lighting design, Charlie Cooper; sound 

that premiered at Royal design, Misha Fiksel, and prop design Grant Sabin; pro- 

George. hyped by Whoopi duclionstagemanager.MichelleMedvin.AEA,All of these 

Goldberg, one of the pro- members along with the cast Aaron Todd Douglas. Elaine 
ducers. certainly was a big Rivkin. Leslie Ann Sheppard, Celeste Williams produced a 

plus with me. The shocking perfect performance, 

entrance along with the Let’s hope a Jeff Award for this one! 

continuous racial insults TREE can be seen until May 1.2011. unless there will be 

and the musicians that an extension. Tickets range from $20 lo $50 and can be 

settled by changing their purchased at the box office of Victory Gardens, located at 

lyrics to become a HI sue- 24.Tf N. Lincoln Ave. There is Valet parking and plenty of 

cess, W.1S reality in action. dining. You may also try HolTIXX for hall price and enjoy 

This IS a must lo sec. a great meal. s/Annelte Dixon 

Left to right: Elaine Rivkin. Celeste Williams, and Aaron 
Todd Douglas 

the Numeme Hollywood Bowl ihow X 

By n.iii CM’xjqifi 

U'a'tied A C hDa-cHjrapKc'd l>y Owc«i’y ftMiw 

Call now for the BEST seats! 

219-836-3255 
Groups of 11 + call 219-836-3258 

TheatreAtTheCenter.com 
FREE PARKING! 

Theatre 
Center 

1040 Ridgo, Munster, IN 
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FrWay NI|^ Rsw E*Bnt - May 20^ 
The Convnuntty Motse. 415 lAfe?f 6fh Street Hinsdafc. IL 60521 

600-D00PM 

ConiejWuc(WdrunfHtdcvcnirtfouIiA*rth ^ 
you* hLebanci. boyfriend or 

V>k hiwr over 40 tabukM: viendor?, W 5 
DUKaraoleJbod.l^er/Wiiie: W ■ ^ H 

rrR4*Admiccnii I & I 

Rx addltoruil r)ftxrruiticx\ you can coni^^ B B l\H 
McJcca-/06-655-3566 ■ i 1 iM 

630-^01-2^35 ^ ** 

Mipti^sM$ LAnocsi 
WeBii&WmmSilIrfieUlli 

fuf Sod online oil 

Grafters & 
More 

Service Directory 
Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A” By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry; 
• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

Over 30 Ildars of Quality S Pride 
Fuly Licensuti • hisured • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

Computer Maintenance 

SERVICE CENTER 
5757 W. 96th Street #1 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
708.423.1120 

www.OakLawnGeeks.com 
10% OFF All Services with this ad 

^:.»^CHAT & CHEW 
CRAFT BAZAAR 

i; & HEALTH FAIR 
t>* Saturday, April 30, 2011 • 9am to 3pm 
1^. Bake Sale, luncheon & Raffles 

Tobla Elementary School 
430 Talala Street, Park Forest, II. 

Floral 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
5914 W. 111th St., Chicago 

Across Street from Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

(708) 425-^70 
' ■; ' rWerrmt >/’rr 

Home Healthcare 

•v-' lx ore L ren^yff'/hj 

Cemetery Creations In Fii-sh or Silk 
We Deliver 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West 185th Street, Suite H 23 In 
TInley Parle South, IL I 

(708) 444-8511 tJ-H » 
ebenezerhomehealth^yahooxom 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services Include Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

HINTS FOR HOMEOWNERS 

Split-ductless Technology 
Helps Homeowners Live 
Better 

Heating & A/C 

(NAPSA)-lf you're 
trying to save money, 
the first step is usually 
to cut waste-and cooling 

systems are no excep¬ 
tion. Most homes don't 
need the same amount of 
cooling in every room, so 
using a system with zones 

cun be a simple way to 
cut costs. 

The most cfTicienl and 
cosl-elTective systems 
feature zoning technol¬ 
ogy and a flexible con¬ 
trols network to comfort¬ 
ably cool all of a home's 
zones. 

For example, Mitsubi¬ 
shi Electric Cooling & 
Healing, Ihc leader in 
splil-duclless systems, of¬ 
fers more energy-cfticicnl 
cooling systems than ever 
before to help homeown¬ 
ers live better. Their sys¬ 
tems include an ouldoor 
unit that connects to an 
indoor unit installed in 
each zone. Eco-comlbrl 
technology means these 
systems minimize Iheir 
impact on Ihc environ¬ 
ment. The systems use 

It’s a cool idea: Ener- 
gy-cllicicnt splil-ducllcss 
cooling systems are ideal 
solutions for hot spots in 
the home. Zoning ensures 
efficient energy usage. 

advanced sensors to au¬ 
tomatically detect room 
temperature dillcrcnccs 
and adiiist foi greater 
comfort. 

All the systems use en¬ 
vironmentally friendly 
R-41t)A refrigerant, and 
many systems feature an 
inverter-driven compres¬ 
sor to use energy more 
efficiently. 

Perfect for any room in 
the home with a hot spot. 
Mitsubishi Eleciric’s M- 

AIR MEDICS 
HEAIINClAllirONDmONING,lni:. 

708-448-4440 
We Repair All 

Makes & Models 

+ Furnaces + Boilers Humidifiers 
+ Hot Water Tanks + Air Purifiers 

$65 Service Call $79 Clean & Check 
'Service Charge Waived With Repair 

FRKE ESTlMAILS 
UCENSEI) & l,\.S|]Ki;i» 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
AH typo of plumbing repain 

Toilfli. Sinks, Faucets, Pumps & 
Hoi WaterTanks Installed 

Sewers Rodded& Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional worii done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 
Call Jue at 708-243-0363 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Pluntbmy Lics ^ie ! PLlCWlb • Sewer License f SL1S17 

Sod Farm.s | | StoragiT 

Cheap & Easy Storage , 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy u 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

CBN 
f SOD FAKM^e, INC. 

11001S. Cicero Ave. • Oun im • 708 u;6'6iD0 

SluHeveiyv«n«r# but vou rdri'i gel rioo'It. •>« f S S 
(inoerstar>i}-,usi btine yeu'stuff ne'e ana we win find kUwM * 

•he^soace you •■'eea^i ChLAF'^ou wiH|W bener 

SPECIAL • Mo Deposit *o* 

Si 8. . « ei . . • SMvBoieshere - „ *^*®*Ai. 
Move^nAnySUelnl. truck 5x5 SiP ca/ 

• Cteen tele ena ra/i ev 
. secure slorafe * 

rtlT! - . )L Midway Storage 

' jt (708)293-1900 

LjAbSL 2341 Wiasth Pi •Blue Island, IL 60406 1 Slfeel South ol the Bridge 

Series c:in moderate Ihc 
lempcralure while filter¬ 
ing out harmful allergens, 
and main of the systems 
arc laurgv Star rated lo 
help homeowners earn 
residenti.il ta\ credits. 

lodaNv split-ductless 

systems make homes 
more coinforiahle. use 

eneigs iikhc etfectively 
and can save homeown¬ 
ers ni-'iu'N on energy 
hilL i./tuilil'icd -yystems 
can j.iiii lh)mco)\:ieis a 
tax ciedil and there are 
poie..:..il vuiie aiul local 
rclvite k ,'i'v'rlimiiies 1 lo- 

iiK' tA .isc.m le.iin more 
at »«.. dsirctiN.t ’.i' 

Mitsubishi Electric of¬ 
fers systems that can ac¬ 
commodate up to eight 
/ones and indiior unit op¬ 
tions now include cciling- 
concealcd and fioor-type 
models that look more 

similar to traditional reg¬ 
ister options. 

Designed for maxi¬ 

mum cfiieiency with lim¬ 
ited or no ductwork and 

easy-to-use technology, 
splil-ductle.s.s systems are 

a great comfort solution 
for a variety of cooling 

and heating needs For 
more information, visit 
ww w.milsubishicom fort 
com/zomng. 
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Classified 
Jiinu's Snuotes Tile laslallation 

708-60V-767S 
Most Tyjjcs ul Tile/Sliine utui 

l.aiiiniuic 

jdMile(«'yalKH).com 
WWW.siiookblilc .coin 

lastiJbtKKis Since 

Jim*s Cut & Mulch 
Weekly Rales 

Lawn MoVing 

Yard Clean Up 
American owntxl and operated! 

708-425-0768 

garoiTaaEfc 
riood Conlrol SjH'Cialisis 

Ail Tvpcs of Plumbing Rcp.iirs 

• Bathroom Imiallaliomi 

• Toilets, Tubs, Sinks, Tauceis 

t Sewers Roikleil • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected l*y Uimcra 

• 1 oundaiion Leaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality Work • Resonable Prices 

708-952-1833 ^ 
10 Yiai'i Ixpciii fJtv l,ii 

In-Unnte Contimnion Carr 
iiiid l\‘rt,onal htnvrfivniy Kfsptnisv Sysii’tits 

(7<>K) :)26'4U0I 
pvIvuiiM.x'liuiueitelpci'a.cc 

IXTMMYS HANDYMEN 
I'ences. Decks, Doors 

RLPAIRLD OR INS PALLIT) 
Welding. Dry wall. Painting 

INSUIjMION INS*IALL!:D 

708-228-0984 

OLSON & SON 
PAiNmciDicomm 

INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

POWER-WASHING 

DRY WALL 
REPAIR '' -*-1^ 

LICENSED & 
INSURED 
30 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 

708-372-9036 

demonstrates why con.stim- 
ers need to stay vigilant. 

Those are just some of 
the key findings from the 
2011 Identity L'raud Sur- 
\v> Report. 

The survey also tbuiul 
that: 

• The number of identity 
fraud incidents decreased 
by 28 percent over the past 
year. Approximately ? mil¬ 
lion I'ewcr adults were v ic¬ 
timized by ideiilily fraud 
in 20)0. compared to 2009. 
riiis IS the largest single- 
year decrease since the 
survev began monitoring 
idcntil) fraud in 2(HU. 

• At the same time. ci>n- 
sumer fraud costs increased 
in 2010. Specifically, the 
“mean" consumer out-of- 
poekel fraud anumnls due 
to identity fraud increased 
f).I percent, from $.187 in 
2009 to Sol) per incident 
in 2010. 

• ”l‘riendly fraud" is on 
tlie rise, Lraud perpetrated 
by people known to the 
vieliin. such as a relative or 
roommate, gicw 7 percent, 
with consumers between 
the ages of 2.*' and most 
likely to he victims of this 
tvpe o) fraud. People m 
lliis age group are also the 
most likelv to have their 
Social Seeuril> number 
(SSNl stolen-wiih 41 per- 

Services 

TNT Lawn 
Maintenance 

Weekly Cuttngs" Edging" 
Trimming" Free Estimates" 

Senior Discounts 

773-744-0280 

AVON 
I BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 
I SHIPPING or START SELLING 

vmw.youravon.com/lsolis 

(708) 388-5533 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
8ATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS^ 

BESIDLNIIALtCUMMLRUAL ^ 

LICENSEO-BONUED-tNSURED 

cent of fraud victims in 
this group reporting theft 
of their SSN. 

• New account fraud 
was the most damaging 
and caused the greatest 
losses-$l7 billion. New ac¬ 
count fraud, in which ac¬ 
counts have been opened 
without the viclinfs know I- 
edge. can be ddllculi to de¬ 
lect and IS the most likely 
to severelv impact the vic¬ 
tims. 

fhe survey was con¬ 
ducted by Javelin Strategy 
iSi Research and sponsored 
by I'iserv. Intersections 
Inc, and Wells Largo. 

James Van Dyke. Jav¬ 
elin’s president and found¬ 
er, advises that consumers 
need to stay vigilant. Here 
arc some lips; 

• Keep Personal Info Pn- 
vate-Al home or work, se¬ 
cure your personal and fi¬ 
nancial records in a locked 
storage device or behind u 
password. 

• Don’t Overshare on 
Social Nelworks-Javelin 
reports that .16 percent of 
people need ()5+ do nol 
use the privacy sellings 
on social networks. This 
polcriliallv exposes crucial 
mformalioii to fraudsters 

• Be Vigilant-Ncarly half 
of all reported identity 
lraud cases are first detect¬ 
ed by consumers. Monitor 
your accounts regularly 
and set up aleiis that can 
be sent via e-mail and Iti a 
im»bilc device 

Fred The Handyman 
HardwuoJ Floors - Ceramic 
Windows - Doors • Dryw-all 

Painlinjj - Electrical • Plumbing 
Fencing - All RerruHleltng 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

Stump N Stuff 
Stump and Shrub 

Removal 
Fully Insured 

Call AL 708-466-1752 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

• Learn About Identity 
Prutection Services-Tliese 
include credit monitoring, 
Fraud alerts, credit Freezes 
and database scanning, 
some oF which can be ob_ 
lamed For a Fee and others 
at no cost. 

• Report Problems Im- 
medialely-Quickly letting 
your bank, credit card is¬ 
suers and the local police 
know that identity Fraud 
Iras occurred can enhance 
the likelihood that losses 
are reduced and law en- 
Forcement can pursue 
Fraudsters. 

To learn more, visit the 
website at ww'w.idsaFely. 
net. 

Top Seven 

Tips For 

Protecting 

Your Money 

by Joe Ford 
(NAPSA)-ln my current 

job as head of security for 
Bank of the West, and as 
the former Associate Dep¬ 
uty Director of the FBI. 
I hear from many friends 
and colleagues who have 
questions about how best 
to protect their (Inancial 
information The If.S. Bu¬ 
reau of Justice Statistics 
csliitialcs that identity theft 
costs Americans nearly $9 
billion each yetir. 

MIKE’S DIRT CHEAP 
Gutters, soBll. fascia, siding 

and windows 
All types of repairs 
Plus gutter cleaning 

Free Etiiniiiln • Fully Insurri] 

Cttll 708-770-7873 

Bill’s Small 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service > EsI. 1987 
Bill Borner 

V (706)594-3973 y 

I'LL FLOOR YOU 

* Residential * Commercial 

* InstitutionaJ Ljnolcurn & 

Tile I>aininatc Installations 

Free Rslimalcs. Call Roberl 

708^96-1422 

K&A 
Conslruction 

Windo\v.s & Door.s 
708-361-6786 

Fortunately, there are 
simple steps every person 
can lake to reduce the risk 
of fraud and identity theft. 
Here arc my top tips: 

1. Protect your PINs and 
Social Sevurity number at 
all times, and don't select 
PINs that arc easy to gue.ss. 
such as your birthday or 
anniversary. 

2. Don’t make bank¬ 
ing. shopping or financial 
transactions from public 
coinpulcrs or Wil i hot 
spots. Those are not secure 
environments and your fi¬ 
nancial data could be sto¬ 
len. 

3. Keep the phone num¬ 
bers of your credit and 
debit card issuers handy 
so you can quickly report 
cards that have been lost, 
stolen or compromised. 
Early icporling helps en¬ 
sure that you won’t forfeit 
liability protection. Also, 
be sure your card issu¬ 
ers know how to contact 
you if they have questions 
about suspicious account 
activity. 

4 C'heck your account 
regularly for unauthorized 
activity if you bank online 
or with your mobile phone. 
If you receive a paper sialc- 
ment, go over it closely so 
you can report any fraudu¬ 
lent transactions. 

5. Shred your llnaneial 
documents before you 
throw them away. Garbage 
cans aren't secure 

6 Do nol provide per- 

Wanted 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH -ANY COND. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I Item or whole house 

Clean-out semces available 
Karl 708-633-0333 
i make House Calls 

'' WANTED!!! '' 
OLD DOLLS! 

OLD JEWELRY! 
(costume or real) 

$$$ I PAY CASH $SS 
Angie 703-751-16S5 ^ 

Real Estate 

Rustic Collages for Rent 

Near S. Haven. Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

wwwdayandrugl itJudewa) xxii i 

773-445-2929 

Aisip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"" Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeller Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

son;il inlbrmiilion to any¬ 
one who calls you about 
your bank account or cred¬ 
it cards. It can be hard to 
distinguish between a legit¬ 
imate call From your bank 
and a call From a Fraudster. 
IF you think the call is le¬ 
gitimate. politely hang up 
and then call back using 
a phone number on your 
bank statement or on the 
back oF your credit card. 

7. Never lespond to, 
or click on, unsolicited e- 
mails regarding your bank 
accounts or personal Fi¬ 
nancial inForinution. 

IF you lolluw lliese tips, 
you'll be well on your 
way to saFcr banking and 
prolaTing your Financial 
and personal data. You 
can get additional InFor- 
inalion about keeping 
your Financial inForma- 
tion secure at hllps://www. 
bankoFlhewesI.eom/priva- 
ey-securily/fraud.html. 

While Identity Theft Is 

Down, Friendly Fraud Is Up 

(NAP.SA)-\Vhile the 
number of cases involving 
identity fraud are down, 
certain eonsiimer costs at- 
Inbtiled to tfaud aLlually 
in.creased in 2010. This 

’Last’Win i 

and ; 

Testament, : 

and ; 

Living Will | 
I'or senior residents | 

ol' all Southwest [ 

Suburbs, Signed and 

nularizcd .It your I 
home or choice oF . 

locations. ■ 
Call Attorney Michael | 

J. Maslankii For ' 

iiildmiation and cost. | 

Other services also | 

available. 1 

Ciradiiate ol Brollicr 1 

Rice 11igh School I 
iiiid Saint .X.ivicr '• 

I htncrsity Licensed . 

over 2(1 years ' 

(112) (>41-2424 ; 

. 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
I CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

■ I ^ 

I ALL 4 BENEFITS 
i FOR ONLY: 

i $14.95 
I PER MONTH 

' FOR INDIVIDUAL 
i 

;INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION. CALL FOR DETAILS AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE BROCHURE 

ili _DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
j -UP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 
I • NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 

; lii CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 
i is INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW^ AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA This is NOT Insurance 

AmeriPlan 
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A mirnber of health screenings are available at the vendor 

filled Village of Orland Park "Hit For Life Family Health 

Fair'* on Saturday. April 30 from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon. 

Screening requirements and fees are available by calling 

the Orland Park Recreation Department at 708/645-PLAY 

Village of Orland Park to host 

“Fit For Life Family Health 

Fair” 

/’Vt't' Scref/iinfis unJ More Ojjerei! a! Sporfsplex 

The Village ot Orland Park Recreation Department will 

host Its tenth annual “Fit for Life Family Health Fair” on 

Saturday, April 30 from 9:00 a.m . until noon at the village’s 

Sportsplex, 11351 West 159"'Street . Topics will address 

the fitness needs of the entire family. 

The fair will offer free screenings and information on 

a number of health issues including asthma screening, 

depression screening, balance testing, blood pressure 

screenings, bone density testing, body mass index, 

flexibility testing, foot pressure analysis, free aerobics 

classes, injury screening, nursing home information, 

podiatry screening, skin hydration testing and trigger point 

massage. Information about a number of health issues will 

be available, mcluding diabetes, sleep disorders, leukemia 

and lymphoma and hearing information. 

Screenings lor glucose le\ els retjuire a twel ve hour 1 ast 

and pre-registration Those interested in the glucose 

screening must call 708/645-7529 to register. 

Immuni^iitions will also be available fur an additional fee. 

including tetanus, Zostavax, pneumonia and meningitis. 

Advanced registration is not required for the cholesterol 

screening; however, fasting is required 

“An important part of staying healthy is to be screened 

for potentially dangerous conditions.” explained I.)eborah 

(ieghen. Fitness Manager for the Village of Orland Park . 

C'hildren are invited to try an obstacle course, sample 

healthy snacks, try on fire gear, have then laces painted, 

jump m the Dmo Jump, and receive Kid Care I D. cards 

Ironi the Orland Park Police Department. This is a great 

opportunity to show children the benefits of staying 

healthy.” (jcglicn noled. 

”A lot of health Ians lend to be geared towards adults 

ours IS for everyone.” Geghen said “Great fitness habits, 

healthy eating and lilc.style habits should start at a young 

age We believe il the family can support each other and 

help each other to stay healthy, it makes lor an easier and 

fulfilling life.” she added. 

Raffles will be held for 

many of the great prizes that 

are being donated. For more 

information, contact the 

Village of Orland Park 

Sportsplex at 708'645- 

PLAY 

Oak Forest 

announces 

community 

programs 
Spring Clean Up! 

Volunteers needed! Join 

TWe, Comcast & the City 

of Oak Fore.st on Sat.. April 

30. 2011 as we clean up 

Oak Forest in celebration of 

Earth Day. 

There are a wide range 

of activities for all ages, 

including picking up litter, 

painting, washing windows, 

& gardening. Supplies will 

be provided. Volunteers 

will receive a Comcast T- 

shirt& lunch. . 

Please call Cate for more 

information at 708-633- 

5040. 

Stogies &. Bogies Join us 

for our Annual Golf Outing 

on Wed.. June 1. 2011, at 

Odyssey Country Club, 

Tinley Park, IL.Registrat¬ 

ion starts at 10:30 am. 

Shotgun Start 11:30 am. 

Dinner approx. 5:00 pm. 

Golf & Dinner costs $120 

each. Golf only $85 each, 

Dinner only costs $45 each. 

Golfers & sponsorships 

needed. 

Please call Karen M. or 

Tina K for more inlorma- 

lion at 708-633-5040 

Places to bring 

the children in 

Orland Park 

Hop into MB Financial 

for your FREE picture with 

the Easter Bunny!! Where: 

MB Financial Bank. 9101 

W 159th Street. Orland 

Hills. (708)873-5000 on 

Friday April 22nd 2011 

from 10:00 am-3;00pm 

Pump It Up is hosting a 

“Bunny Hop Open Jump” 

on Friday. April. 22 from 

9:00am-12:00pm. Open to 

children ages 2-12 years old 

for $10.00 per child. The 

Easter Bunny will be here 

passing out Easter goodies 

to the kids. Parents are 

required to stay but play for 

FREE. 

No reservations requir¬ 

ed, First Come-First Serve. 

Pump It Up is located at 

11411 W. 183rd St. in 

Orland Park. Call 708-479- 

2220 for more information. 

Obtain State of 

Illinois 

Temporary 

Disability 

Parking 

Placards at 

Orland 

Township 

Residents in need of a 

temporary Illinois disability 

parking placard may pick 

up required paperwork at 

Orland Township, 14807 S. 

Ravinia Avenue between 

the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 

p.m., Monday through 

Friday and between the 

hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

on Tuesdays. 

■fhe paperwork must be 

completed and signed by a 

physician and returned to 

Orland Township. The 

temporary placards arc 

valid lor a length of time 

indicated by the authorizing 

doctor, not exceeding 90 

days. Placards may only be 

used in a vehicle in which 

the authorized holder of the 

parking placard is cither the 

driver or a pa.sscnger. 

When recovering from a 

medical issue, venturing 

outdoors is not always the 

easiest task. Temporary 

disability parking placards 

can make the experience 

easier and Orland Township 

is happy to help its residents 

adjust during a period of 

recovery. 

A birds eye 

view into 

Bremen VFW 

Post 2791 in 

Tinley Park 

Welcome to Bremen 

VFW Post 2791, located 

17147 S. Oak Park Avenue. 

Post 2791 has been an 

active part of the 

community for almost 70 

years. As Tinley Park ha.s 

grown, so has the Post, 

membership currently 

exceeds 850 Veterans. 

Bremen Post 2791 has 

been recognized as an All- 

Slate Post for 24 

consecutive years, and the 

Post is well under way in 

making it 25 in a row. In 

2008-2009 the Po.sl was 

recognized as an All- 

American Post for the first 

time in a 68 year history, 

and this year the post 

achieved that status for the 

second time. 

Currently Post 2791 is 

the largest Post in the I6lh 

district and the 5th largest 

Post in the state of Illinois. 

The Post home, which was 

originally the site of the 

Lehman Brothers gas 

station/automotivc repair 

shop, was built in 1983. 

“The old building was 

demo! i shed and a new* 5000 

square foot structure was 

built, however as we 

continued to grow we saw 

the need to expand, and in 

1998 added a 2500 square 

foot addition to the east end 

of our building. We 

expanded our popular 

banquet hall and added an 

all new canteen to service 

our members.” 

The Post is also the 

meeting place for many 

other Veterans organi¬ 

zations. It hosts our Ladies 

and Mens Auxiliaries as 

well as the Korean War 

Veterans Association 

Chapter 23, the American 

Veterans Motor-cycle 

Riders Association Chapter 

10. the Marine Corps 

League. Kevin Clarke 

detachment. Military Order 

of the Cooties, Kilroy Pup 

Tent #77. and the U.S. 

Submarine Force. USS 

Chicago Base (SSN721). 

Many functions take 

place at the Post, such as 

Monday night Bingo. 

Friday Fish Fry events, 

spaghetti dinners, 

fundraisers and District 

functions. 

Recently a newly set of 

officer? for Post 2791 were 

installed. Congratulations 

arc in order for Jerry 

Styrsky who leads the Post 

in 2010-2011, George 

Jensen is the re-elected 

President of the Men’s 

Auxiliary and Eva J^eyes- 

Seitz will take over as the 

President of the Ladies 

Auxiliary. 

The new leaders and 

their elected and appointed 

Officers took over at the 

close of our Department 

Convention on Sunday June 

27. 2010 and will serve in 

their offices until the next 

convention in June of 2011. 

if there are any inquiries 

for future membership or 

usage of the Post facilities, 

please phone 708-532- 

2333 for more information 

or stop in at VFW Post 

2791. The address is 17147 

S. Oak Park Avenue or Fax 

708-532-0488TmIey Park. 

IL 
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Richards High School student Kionna Turks and her new friend work together at the 

Chicago Ridge Public Library. 

Richard’s High School students experience the 

world of children 

The first day. the elementary school students needed direction. They filed into ihc 

meeting room where the Richards High School students, members of Future Educators 

of America, waited to start the six<week tutoring, crafting, art, and reading program at the 

Chicago Ridge Public Library. The children slid in ne.\t to the teenagers. Librarian Irene 

Ciciora and Richards teacher Darcey Reezkiewicz talked about the plans for the next six 

weeks and then let the teenagers take over. Soon enough, everyone relaxed and the 

room filled with chatter. 

Each Tuesday that followed, the kids bounded into the meeting room, found their 

new friend, and got down to the business at hand. The last day, amid the hugs and 

smiles, one student turned to his teenage tutor and told her '‘1 wish we could do this 

every day." 

In between the introductions and good-byes - more like “see you later" as the 

program will resume in the fall - friendships bloomed. More importantly, everyone learned. 

"This was a great experience for my students because it gave them the opportunity to 

see the development of children at various age levels." Reezkiewicz said "They planned 

activities that they knew were age appropriate," 

Reezkiewicz and Ciciora, who po.s.sesses a background in leaching, designed the 

program in a way that allowed the Richards students some freedom in how they worked 

with the younger kids. They created learning games and activities using resources from 

the library's teacher resource section.The FEA students enhanced their skills of planning 

activities and adapting to each child's learning needs." Ciciora .said. 

FEA organizes activities for Richards students interested in education careers. 

Volunteering at the library offered a perfect opportunity to serve the community and 

work with young students. "I love kids and I plan on teaching second grade. I enjoyed 

getting to know the kids. They’re so cute and funny." said LizZickterman. 

Several of the Richards students mentioned that the experience solidified and. in one 

case, somewhat altered their career plans. "1 still want to be a grammar school teacher. I 

enjoyed being able to work with children from'different age groups and feeling that I had 

helped them," Liza Hawrysio said. Olivia Mosley experienced a slight change of heart, 

during the program. "This experience has affected my career choice. I still want to leach, 

but I now know that 1 enjoy teaching younger kids rather than older kids." she said. 

When Reezkiewicz first discussed the idea of committing six weeks to the progr^un. 

she discovered a ready 

group of volunteers. Many 

teenagers would not list 

"spending the afternoon at 

the library working with 

children" among their 

favorite after school 

activities. "They really 

enjoyed it. Some students 

even communicated their 

displeasure when somet¬ 

hing else prevented them 

from attending. They 

looked forward to the 

challenge of finding new 

and interesting activities 

for their student to 

complete each week." said 

Reezkiewicz. who also 

manages the Little 

Bulldogs preschool 

program at Richards. 

Parents endorsed the 

program completely. 

"They’ve really enjoyed it 

and can’t wait to come. 

Paige even asked if she 

could bring a friend. They 

really liked (he attention. 

They liked reading with 

them and sometimes they 

even did homework 

together," said Susan Tirva. 

"Faith was excited to 

hang out with the teens 

from the summer Reading 

Buddies program." said 

Craig Nelson. "She was 

paired with Emily 

(Delaney), a longtime friend 

and babysitter. And she 

made a new friend in Liz 

Zickicrman." "I really like 

this program and (son) 

Carzell has benefited trom 

It in .so many ways.” Sonja 

Burnell said. "My son is 

very excited to go. He said 

‘mom. my tutor said 1 was 

awesome and smart. 1 love 

going.’ He likes the crafts, 

being told that he’s doing 

well, reading, and the one- 

to-one time." 

Already. Reezkiewicz 

and Ciciora have mapped 

plans to resume the 

program for fall semester. 

"We're looking forward 

to working with the Ms. 

Ciciora and the Chicago 

Ridge Library next year." 

Reezkiewicz said. 

Parents interested in 

learning more can call 

Ciciora at 708-4ZV775.^ 

Come to a 

workshop at 

Chicago Ridge 

Library 

The Chicago Ridge Pub¬ 

lic Library in partnership 

with Harris Bank is hosting 

an Affordable Housing 

Workshop on Monday. 

April 28th al7:00p.m.Arep- 

resenlalive from Harris 

Bank will discuss affordable 

ways to purchase your first 

home. 

She will present informa¬ 

tion about grants and free 

programs (hat may help the 

down payment. She will 

present options for current 

homeow ner to refinance a 

mortgage and how to avoid 

foreclosure. 

Registration recpni> 

mended, but not required. 

Call the library. 423-77.S.L 

with any questions 

Worth clean up 

day 1st 

Saturday in 

May 

The Village of Worth is 

hosting an annual clean up 

day for the Lucas Berg 

Nature Preserve on Saturday 

May7ih from 8:30 a.m.nwn. 

Please come dressed 

for the w eather. All children 

must be accompanied by an 

adult. 

You can enter 

at 7600 W 11 Kh Street in 

Worth. Park in the St Marks 

parking lot. For more 

information please call 

71JB448-II81. 

Church 

outdoor 

market fair in 

Worth 

Everyone is Welcome to 

St.Mark Lutheran Church, 

2011 Outdoor Market Fair. 

On (he last Saturday of 

every month.or April .^0. 

May 28. June 25. August 

27. and September 24.2011 

from 7 am to 2 pm. Set up 

time is 6:00 am. Resident 

Nurse will be giving Free 

Blood Pressure Screenings. 

Also the Kitchen is open 

from 7am to 1:30 pm. We 

also will be selling 

Homemade Jams and Jelly's. 

Organic Veg in season. 

Location is St. Mark 

Lutheran Church, at 11007 

South 76Th Avenue. Worth, 

IL. or call 708-448-6555or go 

to our website 

www.slmarkworth.org for 

more information. Also 

looking for buyers.sellers. 

garage sale items, vendors 

and crafters. 

Kids Bingo at 

Palos Park 

Library 

Try your luck at After 

School Bingo at ihe Palos 

Park Public Library on 

Thursday. April 28th. at 

4:.H)prn. 

Kids ages rive luid up arc 

invited to join us lor an hour 

of bi ngo fun and pn zes. The 

library is located at 12330 

Forest Glen Blvd.. Palos 

P,irk.lL. 

No registration required. 

For more inlormation call 

the library aI(7()8^48-l530 

or visit US online at 

www palospprklibrary,org 

Super idea tor Kids! 
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Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Blue Island Kiwanis is hosting a 

pancake breakfast 

The Blue Island. IL Kiwanis is hosting their annual 

pancake breakf ast and bake sale on Sunday May 15,2011 

Irom 8 am to 1 pm. at Veterans Memorial Middle School, 

located at 12.^20 Greenwood Ave. Blue Island. 11,. Please 

enter from the Grunewald street entrance. The cost of the 

tickets is $5 per person. Tickets are available from any 

Blue Island Kiwanis member or available at the door. 

The pancake breakfast is an all you can eat, with 

pancakes, sausage, coffee, orange juice, milk and there 

are carry-outs available at no additional charge. All 

proceeds go to Kiwanis Club’s Community Services such 

as Blue Island Lillie League. Children's Miracle Network. 

Ronald McDonald House near Hope Children's Hospital. 

Special Olympics. Spastic Paralysis Research Foundation, 

school based leadership and service clubs at District 130 

and 218 schools, scholarships. Twin Lakes Summer Camp, 

educational brochures for parents of young children, food 

pantries, health fair. Fit For Life program in District 130. 

and the annual safe Halloween just to name a few. 

For more information, call Marly at (708) 263-9267 or 

visit htip://www'.blueislandkiwanis.org. 

Healthy Heart and Circulation 

Exam at Metro South Medical 

Center 

MetroSouth Medical Center is of fering a Healthy Heart 

& Circulation Exam for $40. Schedule your $40 Healthy 

Heart & Circulation Exam (a $250 salue) at MelroSouth 

Medical Center by April 30. 2011 to secure your 

appoinlinenl. Your exam includes an EKfj-monilored 

exercise test, cardiac risk factor analysis, results packet 

and more! New- this year: Arlers Age (find out how old 

your arteries are) and Ankle Brachial Index Test (a lest to 

dctcrinine your circulation). Call 708-597-2000. option 4, 

extension 5615 to schedule your exam. 

Learn How to Live, Work and 

Play in a NoToxinZone2 

(Xu mission is to raise awareness about our nation’s 

health epidemic while empowering those around us. 

through education, to create healthier lives. We help others 

understand the negative effects that toxins have on ^pr 

immunHy and that many of these ‘toxins’ are hiding in our 

homes and workplace inside cleaning, personal care 

products and ov^‘r the counter pharmaceuticals. 

Each of us. has the choice to take the control back of 

uur immunity by reducing the amount of toxins that we 

bring into our home or workplace. Through this awareness 

we connect pct>ple to resources necessary to create 

healthier lives. 

Wc believe w e can make 

a difference and be a 

catalyst for change and are 

anxious to help change the 

statistics of cancer today; 

I m 3 women. 1 in 2 men 

WILL have some form of 

Cancer in their lifetime. 

Cancer is the #2 cause of 

death in children! 

This is 
UNACCEPTABLE! Learn 

how to work, live and play 

in a NoToxinZone2 

Midlothian Library; 14701 

Kenton Ave Fnday 4/22 1:00 
p.m. and Tuesday 4/26 6;30 

p.m. Register at the 

Reference Desk 708-335- 
2027 For more information 

call Mary @ 708-699-6538or 

visit NoToxinZone2.com 

Please join our 
movement.Take the pledge 

Make a commitment to 

create a safer home, body 

and environment for you 

and those you love! 

Save and 

restore your 

photos and 

digitals after a 

disaster 

Come to the f ree webinars 

at the Midlothian Public Lbrary, 

I470I S. Kenton Ave.. 

Midlothian. IL. Accidents 

Happen; Protecting & Saving 

Family Treasures”; Tuesday. 

April 26, 1 p.m. - 2 p.m. 

Accidents and disasters 

happen. 

When It does, are you 

prepared? Arc ; ur lamily 

treasures stored salcly in your 

liome or else-wheiv? How to 

preserve, and restore your 

photos and digiUil equipment 

af ter gening mildew, wet. and 

moldy. 

These Preservation Week 

wcbinajT5 are tiee and open to 

atiyone with .in interest m the 

topics. To register call the 

Reference Desk at 708-535-^ 

2027 

In2Books founder Nina Zolt (left, center) visits with fourth graders in Sheri Jager's 

classroom. 

InZBooks creator visits George 

Washington School 

Fourth graders at George Washington School in Alsip 

were visited by a special guest recently, In2Books founder 

Nina Zolt. Zolt traveled from Washington . D.C. to spend 

an afternoon v isiting fourth grade classrooms so teachers 

and students could share their experiences regarding their 

participation in the In2Books program. Students in third 

through fifth grade have been participating^in the literacy 

project that Is new to intermediate students and teachers 

this school year. 

Zolt joined students and their classroom teachers and 

had a group discussion about their favorite books, which 

brought out talk of titles like Who Was Daniel Boone?, The 

Trail oJ Tear\and Sacajawea: Her True Story. Zolt, who 

has a Chicago fifth grader as her pen pal. took questions 

from curious students and addressed the pen pal 

experience. “It isn’t the length of the book, it’s what you 

talk about,’’ said Zolt when she explained that in2Books 

often selects shorter books so students and their pen pals 

can have a conversation about (he literature and even re¬ 

read the story. After the discussion, excited students 

iequc.stcd autographs Irom Zolt. who also spent time with 

fourth grade teachers, (he school’s literacy coach, and 

principal Phyllis Graham before completing her visit. 

“Corresponding with a caring adult about books has 

given our students an authentic purpose for reading and 

writing and they look forward to the exchange of letters 

with (heir pen pals,” said Mary Moley. literacy coach at 

George Washington School . 

During the course of the year, students choose one 

hook from each of the five different genres (Fiction. Social 

Studies. Biography. Science, and I'radiiional Talcs) to read, 

and then they write letters to adult pen pals who have read 

the same book. The InZBooks project sends copies of the 

books students have 

chosen to the school and 

students are allowed to 

keep their books after the 

genre unit is completed. 

In2Books was created 

in 1997 to enhance 

intellectually stimulating 

work available to students 

in low-income neighbor¬ 

hoods. Students are con¬ 

nected with carefully 

screened adult pen pals 

and exchange six online 

letters each year with their 

adult pen pals and 

teachers must read and 

approve every pen pal 

letter before a child sees it. 

Cook County School 

District 130 serves nearly 

4.100 students at thirteen 

school sites. The district 

serves portions of the 

communities of: Alsip, Blue 

Island , Cresiwood and 

Robbins. 

Advertise your 

Mother's Day Brunch's, 

Dinners Menu's. 

Catering, in our May 3, 

issue for Mother’s Day 

and Graduation. 

Cali for Specials ask for 

Linda 

31312-624-89%. 
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Burbank, Evergreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Evergreen 

Park reminds 

residents not to 

rake debris to 

street 

by Matt Mayer 

The brief meeting of the 

a recent Evergreen Park 

Board of Trustees meeting 

commenced with Mayor 

James Sexton reminding 

residents that the village 

will not be collecting any 

debris that is raked to the 

street and asked residents 

to use the green yard waste 

containers for any leaves or 

debris. 

Other highlights An 

ordinance changing the 

verbiage of a section 

regarding bidding of 

contracts and a section 

regarding contracts 

pertaining to the 

administration chapter of 

the Evergreen Park 

municipal code was 

approved. An ordinance 

allowing for an easement 

agreement for the alley at 

3159 W. 95th Street was 

also approved. 

The village board 

approved resolutions for 

the 43rd Annual Indepen¬ 

dence Day Parade on 

Friday July I. 

A pivking permit request 

from the residents of the 

9500 block of California 

Avenue was also approved. 

Public Works 

Department Director Bill 

Lorenz HVAC projeci had 

incurred approximately 

$19,000 in additional costs, 

however, the projeci came 

very close to the budgeted 

amount of approximately 

$390,000. 

Happy 

Mothers Day 

Rev. Michael M. Boland and Wally Carbonneau, award recipient. 

Catholic Charities Raises Over $25,000 for 

Homeless Southwest Cook County 

Catholic Charities’ 13"'Annual Helping Hands fundraising dinner raised over $25,000 

lor the homeless in Southwest Cook County, on Friday, April 8 at the Doubletree Hotel 

in Alsip.The dinner was attended by over 300 guests who enjoyed a performance by the 

Oak Forest High School Vocal Show Ensemble, an elegant dinner, an extensive silent 

auction and raffle. The event was underwritten by the generous support of the Windy 

City Thunderbolts, Perfeiti Sales and Marketing, Inc.; Vee Pak, Inc. and the O’Sullivan 

family. 

The highlight of the evening was the presentation of awards to two remarkable 

supporters of Catholic Charities’ work in Southwest Cook County: 

Mr. Walter Carbonneau received the 2011 Helping Hands Award. Carbonneau was a 

member of the Catholic Charities Southwest Regional Advisory Board. He launched 

“Wallyfest,” an annual event that has raised over $54,000 to provide housing and support 

for homeless families in the Southwest suburbs. 

Rev. Michael L.ZoufaJ.paslor of St. Blase Parish, received the 2011 Vincentian Award 

oh behalf of St. Blas^. The parish has been a vital partner with Catholic Charities for 

eight years, ho.sting an emergency service center that helps over 3,000 people per month. 

The continued support of the parish and Fr. Zoufal 's leadership have helped Catholic 

Charities’ programs at St. Blase St. Blase to grow to include a busy food pantry, a hot 

meal program, a childcare center and public benefits screening services. 

Jeff Simms. Southwest Regional Director forCatholic Charities, e.xpressed his gratitude 

for the hard work of the Southwest Regional Board which organized the event. 

“We had tremendous dedication from our committee, our sponsors and our volunteers 

who put together a successful event. The funds raised are vital to keeping our homeless 

program functioning at a time when so many people are worried about their housing 

situation,” Simms said. 

Mothers Day Celebration 
The Louis S . Viverito Senior Center located at 7745 S. Leamington Ave. in Burbank 

will be hosting a Mothers Day Party on Tuesday, May 10.2011 .Join us forti fun filled 

day of bingo, lunch and a special treat for all of our mothers. The party is sponsored by 

Comfort Keepers and beginsal9;30 A.M. Lunch will be .served at I L.^OA.M .To register 

for the party please call (708) 636-8850. 

Evergreen 

Park Senior 

Citizens’ 

Council 

Meeting 
The Evergreen Park 

Senior Citizens’ Council 

meeting is scheduled for 

May 19 at 11:30A.M. at the 

Evergreen Park Senior 

Center, 9547 S. Homan Ave. 

The luncheon is .$6. and 

tickets may be purchased at 

OCS, 3450 W. 97th St. 

The ticket deadline is 

F/iday before event. 

Entertainment will be 

provided by Mr. Mark 

Dvorak, folk guitarist and 

singer, from the Old Town 

School of Folk Music 

faculty. 

in honor of Memorial 

Day. all of our local 

veterans will be recog¬ 

nized. Wear your red, while 

and blue to show your 

support. 

(ncc Wi 1 son), w i fc of A1 berl 

Brandt. He was an Oak 

Lawn Village President 

during the 1930s. 

Grand 

Opening of 

New Local 

History 

Exhibit 
The Oak Lawn Public- 

Library. 5300 W. 95lh St., 

will host the grand opening 

of “Discovering the Past: 

Preserving Your Family 

History.” a new exhibit in 

their Local History Room, 

on Saturday, May 7 at 9 

a.in. 

Members of the 

community are invited to 

slop by and learn how to 

research and preserve their 

own family history. This 

year-long exhibit features 

ways to safely store and 

display your family's 

treasures, such as clothing, 

objects and photographs. 

Visitors may also view 

images and artifacts related 

to a number of early Oak 

Lawn families, including the 

Brandt’s. Chamberlain’s. 

Schultz's and others. 

In an effort to further 

preserve the history of Oak 

Lawn’s families, residents 

are asked to contribute a 

current or past family 

photograph for a special 

section of the exhibit thai 

will be incorporated into the 

permanent Local History 

archives. 

Once the exhibit opens, 

you may stop in anytime 

during the hours posted for 

the Local History Room. 

This exhibit will be available 

for viewing through early 

2012. 
For additional 

information, call 708-422- 

* .South side of 95th Street 

looking east from west of 

(""ook Avenue in 1918. 

Ay es Ice Cream Parlor is 

on the southw est corner 

Schultz Tavern and store 

is in the background. Left: 

Bertha Singleton; Right: 

Edna Schultz 
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Southwest 

Conference of 

Mayors is 

asking for 

input from 

residents 

businesses 

lltirlent Redesign l^ojecl 

Seeks Ccnnmunilics’ Input 

The vSouthwesi Conlerence 

ol Mayors (SCM) is asking 

all residents, retailers, 

workers, commuters, and 

shoppers to take a quick 

survey on the Harlem 

Avenue Corridor Plan at 

ww w.H<u-lemComdor.com- 

“Wc want the redesign 

ol Harlem Avenue he a 

collaborative eflorl. We 

really want the participation 

of as many residents and 

stakeholders as possible.” 

said Palos Hills Mayor 

Gerald R. Bennett and 

President of the SCM. 

The SCM is managing 

the project which covers 

Harlem Avenue from 6.^rd 

Street in Bedford Park on 

the north to 1-80 in Tinley 

Park on the South. Ten 

municipalities fall within the 

project’s boundaries; 

Bedtord Park. Bndgeview. 

Burbank. Oak Lawn. 

Chicago Ridge, Palos Hills. 

Worth. Palos Heights. 

Orland Park, and Tinley 

Wvk. 

This is the project's 

second survey The first 

survey covered transpor¬ 

tation issues This time, 

participants are asked to 

lake a few minutes to 

indicate their preferences 

regarding strcclscapc. 

urban design, land use and 

development. 

Participants arc asked 

about things like 

landscaping leatiires and 

the kinds of hiiildings (hey 

preler. like mixed-use or two- 

story. riie public will have 

several opportunities to 

participate in the project In 

addition to the surveys, 

individuals can visit the 

website for infonnatiori and 

to sign up to receive project 

updates via email. “Our 

goal IS to create a plan for a 

more highly functioning, 

more ap{>ealing roadw-ay,” 

Mayor Bennett said. ’Todo 

this, we want the parti¬ 

cipation of experts on the 

subject, those who use 

Harlem Avenue every day.’* 

New Shopping 

and Dining 

Options at The 

Plaza 

New stores lor lashion 

and value-conscious 

shoppers and new dining 

options for on-the-go 

families are open now at The 

Plaza shopping centers. 95"* 

and Western. Kvergreen 

Park- 

Namc brand jeans for 

less and casual clothing for 

the family are the mainstay 

at the new Just Blues, 

located in the North Mall. 

This spring, shop for 

popular Dickie s apparel, 

polo shirts,Jackets and even 
shoes. 

Women looking lor 

distinctive clothing to 

match their unique personal 

style must slop in at 

Hasliion Trend, recently 

opened in Center Square. 

Lively colors and patterns 

are available in casual and 

business wear, with an 

emphasis on dresses. This 

store is owned by .Simply 

Fashion, another mall 

tenant 

'fwo longtime stores 

have moved into higger 
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locations. The Leather 

Company and Daddy & Me, 

both moved into Center 

Square. The Leather 

Company, now located just 

at the top of the escalators, 

offers top quality leather 

apparel from coats and 

boots to dresses and pants . 

Hungry? Giordano's 

Pizza has returned to 

Beverly Plaza! Under new 

ownership, the restaurant 

has been remodeled to 

accommodate dine-in as 

w ell as carry-out customers, 

and off ering a full menu of 

stuffed and thin crust pizza, 

sandwiches, salads and 

dinners. They're open 

Mon. through Thurs., II 

a m. to 11 p.m.,Sat. 11 a m. 

to 1 a.m., and Sun., noon to 

11 p.m. Delivery available. 

Selections at new J's 

Fish. Chicken and Turkey, 

located in Park Haza at 9836 

S. Western, can feed the 

whole family. Opening soon 

in Beverly Plaza is Just 

Turkey. 

Always working to bring 

new business into the mall. 

The l^loza leasing agents are 

currentiy negotiating 

leases w ith junior anchors, 

and hope to make 

announcements soon. 

Among the many 

amenities at The Plaza are 

the comfortable seating 

areas, beautiful bronze 

statues, family-friendly 

holiday activities such as 

visits with Santa and the 

Faster Bunny, live musical 

entertainment in Center 

Square. and fully 

landscaped and lighted 

parking lots. 

Although, like so many 

other malls. The Plaza has 

seen some store closings 

recently, they ttlrive to 

maintain a fresh retail mix 

that keeps shoppers coming 

back for new merchandise 

and to shop with favorite, 

trusted retailers.The Plaza’s 

Carson Pine Scott & Co. has 

been a favorite spot for 

family shopping for 

decades, offering clothing, 

accessories, furniture, 

housewares, gills and more. 

Other popular stores 

include Payless Shoes. 

F'oollockcr. Athlete's Foot. 

The Collection. Lane 

Bryant. Ashley Stewart. 

GNC, Rogers & Hollands, 

and many more. 

I he Plaza is open seven 

days a week, olienng 

service, value and sty le to 

customers Hours arc Mon. 

through Sat. 10 a m. to 8 

p.m., and Sun. noon to 6 

p.m . For customer informa¬ 

tion, call 708-122-5454. 

Oak Forest 

Hospital may 

close or 

become a 

clinic 
It has been rumored for 

several years now that Oak 

Forest Hospital was clos¬ 

ing their facility. 

In the past two years 

there has been a turn-over 

including many layoffs. 

They had hired Sheriff Po- 

I ice to staff the hospital and 

I was told that there were 

only 18 patients in the main 

building. 

It was also rumored that 

the county was going to 

sell the acreage and build¬ 

ing to the Veterans Admin¬ 

istration. 

What now exits is Ihe Il¬ 

linois Health Facilities and 

Services Review Board w ill 

be making a decision the 

early part of May. 

There are also plans fur 

an outpatient County 

Health Care Facility, if the 

County Board approves 

this measure. So surely no 

one know at this time what 

will take place, but every¬ 

one know it will cost money 

to run this facility. I don’t 

know at this time what the 

County Board members 

budgeted for this facility. 

Orland Park 

Toastmasters 

will meet at 

Brementowne 

Manor 

The O-'land Park 

Toastmasters Club is 

dedicated to improving 

communication and 

leadership skilLs. At 

Toastmasters, members 

learn by speaking at club 

meetings and working with 

others in a mutually 

supportive and positive 

environment. The proven 

'Toaslmaster process has 

helped millions improve 

ihcir speaking and 

leadership skills since 1924. 

The, Orland Park 

Toastmasters meets at 7:15 

Rioto by William Furry 

Lt. Gov. Sheila Siman (left) and Illinois State Historical 

Director Elaine Egdorl (right) present Olive-Fc«ster"Tcacher 

of the Year “Awards to Michelle Okrzesik and Sherry 

Sirycker, Team Teachers at Worth Elementary School. The 

Awards are presented annual to teachers who encourage 

and promote state and local history in the classroom. 

State Historical Society awards 

Teacher of the Year awards to 

Worth Elementary teachers 

The Illinois Slate Historical Society presented Michelle 

Okrzesik and Sherry Strycker, team teachers at Worth 

Elementary School, with Olive Foster Teacher of the Year 

memorial awards last Friday evening. April 15, 2011. at 

Morris Library in Carbondale. 

The teachers received the award at the Societys annua) 

Illinois History Symposium, held in Carbondale April 14- 

16. The Foster Awards recognize Illinois teachers who 

promote awareness of Illinois and local history in the 

classroom and encourage their students to explore and 

research topics related to the Prairie Stale. Both Okrzesik 

and Strycker recei ved $500 checks from the Society. The 

awards were presented at the .31st annual Illinois History 

Sy mposium. Sacred Oaths Shallow Graves: Illinois in the 

Civil War. Pari 1. which commemorated the 150th 

anniversary of the beginning of the Civil War. 

According to the nomination letter, the teachers have 

29 combined years of teaching experience at Worth 

Elementary School. For over eight years, these teachers 

have pioneered a program to bring the 4th grade classes 

to our local historical museum and offer an annual trip to 

Springfield. 

As a result of their efforts. Ihe museum has seen an 

increase in public awareness of local history and 

recognition in the Village jof Worth). These teachers have 

inHucnccd generations of children and have instilled a 

positive outlook for the history and for history in the 

making in the Village. 

The Society also awarded Olive Foster Teacher of the 

Year awards to Robyn Williams of Hamsburg High School, 

and Darrel Dexter of Egyptian Community High School in 

Tamms. Both are social studies teachers who teach Illinois 

and local history, and take an active role in promoting the 

study of Prairie Slate history. 

The 113-year-old Illinois State Historical Society is the 

stales leading not-for-profit organization devoted to 

preserving, publishing, and promoting Prairie State history. 

PM on Ihe 2"^ and 4'*’ Mondays. The meetings arc held at 

the Brementowne Manor Community Room, 16130 Oak 

Park Ave. in Tinley Park. Visitors are always w elcome. 

For more information visit the club website at 

www’.orlandparktoastmasters.urg or contact Margaret 

Dwyer by email at mkdwycr.^^yahoo.com. 
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MetroSouth Medical Center 

opens new Heartburn Clinic 
riinit oilers Incision-Hree Siirger) I'or 

(.ia.stroc.sophagcal Retiux 

('hronic hcarthtirn pnlients who have struggled lor 

years with gastroesophageal rellux disease (GBRD) now 

have a clinic in the Suulhhmd where tl«;> can go for expert 

advice and the most advanced treatment options lor the 

condition. 

MetroSouth Medical Center in Blue Island has opened 

a heartburn clinic, the only one of its kind in the Chicago 

area, leatuiing gaslioenlerologists. dieticians, primars 

care physicians, nurses and general surgeons vs ho 

specialize in treating (iKRl). hiatal hernias. Barrett's 

bsophagus and other esophageal conditions and 

diseases. 

More tIumbO million Americans have reflux, a condition 

in wljich the valve between the stomach and esophagus 

(esophageal sphincter) isn’t working properly and 

stomach acids back up into the esophagus, causing 

heartburn. In many cases, the condition can he alleviated 

by modifying diet, elevating the bed and changing eating 

habits, li can also be treated w ith prescription and over* 

Ihe-counler medications, which suppress acid prixiuclion. 

However, some patients can not tolerate the side-eflects 

or do not experience improved symptoms after taking 

medications In addition, long-term use of those 

medications can also lead to additional complications, 

such as osteoporosis, pneumonia and severe cases of 

diarrhea. 

TIP is performed with Medical Center with large 

the FDA-cIcared bsophyX hiatal hernias can now he 

device. The HsophyX treated with the most non- 

device rides over a video invasive approach possible, 

camera and is inserted A hiatal hernia is an opening 

through the patient's in the diaphragm where the 

mouth down into the stomach slides through and 

stomach where the valve IS puls pressure on the 

folded over and held in esophagus and esophageal 

place with suture-type sphincter. This pressure 

lasteners. This prevents causes pain and heartburn, 

stomach fluids from Some people are born with a 

backing back up into the hiatal hernia, but may not 

esophagus. The procedure experience any symptoms at 

takes less than ah hour all. Forothers. symptoms arc 

under general anesthesia. severe. Hiatal hernia surgery 

”TIF IS an innovative repairs the opening in your 

procedure offering patients diaphragm so your stomach 

fewer long-term .stays in place. This surgery 

complications, such as greatly reduces or eliminates 

reduced recovery lime, less reflux of stomach acid and 

scarring and pam because heartburn, 

the procedure is performed “Patient feedback for this 

lliTough the mouth.” says procedure has been 

Dr. Felipe Gracias, a overwhelmingly positive.** 

MetroSouth general adds Dr. Gracias. “I get a 

surgeon who performs the great deal of satisfaction 

TIFprocedurc. “In clinical knowing that 1 have 

studies, at least 80 percent changed a person's life.*’ 

of patients undergoing TIF More information can be 

were able to discontinue found at: 

taking daily medications. It MetroSouthMedicalCentercom. 

the completed test so one of our counselors can review 

it with you at no cost. Just schedule a filteeii minute 

review for: 

Associated Counseling. 

Providing “Good Free StulT’ for Better Living! 

Fill half your plate with veggies-Vegetables or fruit 

should take up half of your plate, a lean protein should 

take up a quarter and a starch like brown rice the other 

fourth. Visit your local Thin & Healthy Total Solution 

location fora FREE portion control card. 

Rethink what you drink-When it comes to weight loss, 

w hat you drink may actually be more important than what 

you eat. Cutting back on sugary drinks helped! 

participants lose more weight than those who only cut 

hack on food. 

Do a short interval workoul-Research shows that 

interval training-alternate bursts of fast intense activity 

with slower more moderate movement-bums more clones 

and fat than traditional cardio. Studies show that a person 

dropped 4lbs. in a w eek when she added intervals to her 

workouts. 

Hold the Mayo-Skipping add-ons like creamy sauces 

and cheese slashes calories. Nix two tablespoons of mayo 

and a couple slices of cheese from a sandwich and you'll 

save more than .^00 calories at one meal. 

Picking vs. Planning-Take a day and record what you 

eat all day. Tlren the next day take 2 minutes in Uie morning 

to plan ypur meals, and your snacks-make a list of healthy 

choices and then make a plan from that list. It could save 

you over 1500 calories. 

For more information, please contact Thin & Healthy 

located inside Fitness Premier, at 350 Main St. NW. 

I'radiliunal rcHux surgery has been available for over 

50 years, and is effective in addressing the root cause of 

GHRD b) correcting the weakened valve. Howc\er. risks 

of this invasive surgery and persistent long-term 

comphcalions have made open surgery and even some 

laparoscopic approaches onl> appropriate for a small 

number of patients with severe reflux, 

"Traditional surgery is no longer the best choice for 

reflux patients.” says Kevin Dolchidc, D.O, 

gasirocnlcrologist at the MetroSouth Heartburn Clime. 

“That’s why w-e encourage our patients to pursue all 

options. One of the newest irealmcnl methods is an 

incisionless procedure called fransoral Incisionless 

Fundoplication (TIF). In a study of more than 2,000 TIF 

cases. inlraoperaliNc complications were less than one 

percent. In addition, there are many patients who have 

had much better outcomes without having to e.xperiencc 

the long-term complications, such as gas-bloat and 
dy sphasia w ith the TIF” 

IS ideal for those patients 

who haven’t been able to 

manage their reflux 

satisfactorily with 

medi.ealions or are unable 

to lake the medications 

because of a pre-existing 

condition.” 

Dr. Gracias is the first 

surgeon in Illinois to 

perform the TIF and large 

hiatal hernia repair al the 

same time. First he uses a 

laparoscopic procedure to 

mend the hiatal hernia. 

Next, he uses the TIF 

procedure to eliminate the 

refi u.\. This is unique in that 

patients at MetroSouth 

/ convenient / Healthy / Delicious 

/ Freshly PrepttreH - Not Frozen 

CONVENIhNT LOCATIONS: 

Evergreen Park I Oak Lawn I Chicago/Midway 
708-599-4230 

iSAVE $25 SAVE $60 ' 
; ON 5 WEEK PROGRAM 
S W ni (tub dll Musi be pre pad One eoupon pe' cuslomer 
\ 11(91 bmi.' (usipmefS biYy Nil valid win otbei discounts uHers o' 

^ cuupiins Vdhddtodnicipdtiriqiocdiionsonly (ipires 7/3t'tl. A 

ON 10 WEEK PROGRAM 
WiiTi iNs dd Must be pfe pad One coupon per cusiome' 

r if$t (line cuslomery only Not vplal wlh bthci discounts, otters or 
coupons V^d at pariicii'ating locations orly txpires 7/31/11 

www.SeattleSuttoii.coni • 800-442-DIET 

If you arc looking for a 

second opinion or want to 

schedule an appointment 

with a heartburn/reflux 

physician, please call: (8,55) 

4-REFLUX (855473-3589). 

Feel Good 

Look Good 

Five Ways to 

Lose 10 

Pounds Easily 

Written by Fitness 

Premier 

May is Mental Health 

Aw.irencss Month and the 

counsclois at Associated 

Counseling want to help 

you identify and learn how 

to handle dayto-day 

challenges, lor free! 

Just lake any one of the 

free screenings on our 

wcb.wwwJifecovmselorsnet, 

(listed on the back page of 

this newsletter) and bring in 

Boiirbonnais. IL (815) 933-1400; 32 N Oak St, Manicno. 

IL(8l5>468-6000 

Get low-priced children’s 

physicals, immunizations at 

SXU Health Center 

School and sports physicals only $.15 through Sept. 

I: Immunizations Trum $10 

Saint Xavier University's Health Center is olVering 

low-priccU children's physicals I'ur school or spurts lor 

■he next academic year as well as various immuniza¬ 

tions this summer. 

Physicals are available at a special price of $15 

from May 15 to Sept. I. 2011 at the Health Center, 

located at SXU’s Chicago campus, 1700 W. 103''' St. 

Chicago.IL.. 

The Health Center also olTers immunizations for 

children ages 18 and younger. Polio, Dtap and Tdap 

vaccines are available for $10 and menacira (meningi¬ 

tis) vaccines arc available for $15. Varicella, measles, 

mumps and rubella(MMK) and Hepalilis A and B 

vaccines also are available al competitive prices. 

SXU's Health Center is open to the public and is 

open Monday through Friday. 8:.10 a.m. to 4:.10 p.m. 

For more information or to schedule an appointment, 

please contact (771) 298-1712. 

PXlfrCJELS/ 
^^r^Lus 

11709 S. Pulaski Ava.. Alsip. IL 60B03 

708-3B8-3800 
Mon • Frt: Bom • 6pm 

» UPS 

> US MAIL 
> FCOLX 
> DHL SHIPPING 
» NOTARY 
> POSTAGE STAMPS 
> LKLLIING CAROS 

• COLOR COPIES 
• PACKAGING 
• GIFTS 
• BOXES 
• LAMINATING 
• MAIL BOX 
• FAXES 

PAHliLbaUb 
1 /UyS.KJLASKlAVL. 

$1.00 
OFF 

UPS 
SHIPPING 

PMOISPIUS 
t m b HAAbKl AW 

FREE 
POSTAGE stamp! 

WITH ANY 
GREETING 

CARO 
PURCHASE 

MAHUlblUb 
n /l« b iUASK] AVI 

$1.00 
OFF 

FEDEX 
SHIPPING 

PWKELSaUS 
11 /U9 b HJLAbKI AVI 

FREE 
NOTARY 
PUBUC 

SERVICE 
(LIMIT 1) 

n/L-as.iUASKiAift 

$1.00 
OFF 

USPS 
SHIPPING 

(WetLSPUS 
lUJSS Hjm5<IA« 

1 FREE 
COLOR COPY 
WHAtwry 9 CuUHn 
Pi#thiMiid sC risgiiiAr 

Pnes gl 45( 
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GEORGE'S DINER 
11758 $. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 388-2720 

Hours: Monday-Sunday 7am to 3pm 

EGGMANS RESTAURANT 
12701 S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 239-8740 

Hours: Monday-Sunday. 6am to 8pm 

Senior Menu at Both Locations 
Served All Day! 

Novena to St. Rita of Cascia 

The St. Rita or Cascia Shrine Chapel, 7740 S. Western 

Ave. Chicago. 11^60620, will be holding a Nine Day Solemn 

Novena to St. Rita leading up to her Feast Day on Sunday. 

May 22*^. 

For more inf ormation please call 773 925-6600 or n isit 

www.slritahs.coni.Nine Solemn Novena to St. Rita Friday. 

May 13. 2011 through Saturday. May 21.2011 6:00 p.m. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 7:00 p.m . Mass and Novena 

Prayers Feast Day of St. Rita Masses Sunday. May 22. 

2011. 9:30a.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation )U:00ajn.Mass 

and Novena Prayers 6:00p.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation 

7:00p.m. Mass and Novena Prayers Blessed Roses will be 

distributed-at the Feast Day Masses 

^(je6tau/ya/nt 
6955 South Roberts Road • Bridgeview Gardens, IL 

Happy 708-458-0900 
Mothers D»yt open 7 days a week ' 

Open 8:00 a.m. for Breakfast (un Moihers Day only) * 7 
Breakfast Specials; 

T Bone Steak and Eggs • Pork Chops and Eggs i 

Surf & Turf $19.95 _ 
Daily Specials for Lunch or Dinner - Steak. Chops & Seafood are our Specialty! 

WE ALSO DO CATERING & CARRY' OUTS 

Open 7 Days A Week 11 ;00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

MAUA IS REALLY IN THE KITCHEN! 

FAMILY 

RESTAURANT 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 West 95th Street • Oak Lawn 

708-425-4949 
Carry Outs 

□pen Mothers Day 
5 A.M. - 11 P.M. 

Mothers Day Menu 
• Prime Rib • Leg of Lamb 

• Roast Chicken 
Soups - Cream Of Chicken And Rice 

French Onion 
Minestrone 

Serving Wonderful Food For Over 50 years 

Salute the 

Troops at 

Orland 

Township’s 

Dinner Dance 
Orland Township is 

hosting its May Senior 

Dinner Dance on Thursday, 

May 26. 2011 at Orland 

Chateau, 14500 S.LaCJrange 

Road,froin5p.in.to lOp.rn. 

A family-style meal will be 

served and entertainment 

will be provided by Barry 

Rosenthal and the Flat Cats 

as participants dedicate the 

evening to veterans who 

have sacrificed their lives 

for the U.SA. 

Tickets are now on sale 

and can be purchased at 

the Township office. 14807 

S. Ravinia Avenue, Monday 

through Friday from 8 a.m. 

to 4:30 p.m. and on 

Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 6 

p.m. The cost is $ 16.00 for 

residents and $21.00 for 

nonresidents. Nonresident 

tickets will be available for 

purchase on May 2.2011. 

Orland Township hosts 

eight theme dinner dances 

throughout the year, 

providing an opportunity 

for local seniors to enjoy a 

family-style meal and live 

entertainment with family 

and friends. 

Dinner dance tickets are 

sold on a first come, first 

serve basis. A full refund 

will be given prior to the 

refund deadline printed on 

all tickets. After the 

deadline, refunds will be 

given only if the ticket can 

be resold to a resident on 

the wailing list. 

Orland Township 

encourages all interested 

seniors to participate in 

dinner dances. For addi¬ 

tional information or for 

upcoming senior event 

dates, call (708) 403-4222 or 

visit www.orl.andtwp.org. 

Not Just another coffee shop 

Hometown Plaza celebrates Gio's Coffee 4116 South¬ 

west Highvva). They opened on March 2nd in a spacious 

comple.x which holds a play area for young children . Ow ner 

Dave Walker stated he named the Coffee House tUter their 

son. The) are inviting all to try their freshly made coffee 

and lea and mention you saw the information m Village 

View. Their specialties include cappuccino and mochu 

drinks along with homemade sandwiches, panini’s and 

special smoothies. 

You will be able to order a nice pastry that will go well 

with your favorite beverage including juice. For those 

who have Facebook and want to go on their w'all its Gio's 

Coffee. When you want to bring your computer never 

fear, they have (WiFi). 

If you want to order in advance, just have your credit 

card ready by calling 708-424-4467 and Dave or Donna 

can take your order. 

G93% copper' 
Sandwiches ~ Salads ~ Pastries 

Play Area for the Kids! 

r GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

! BUY ANY COFFEE OR SANDWICH 
i GET THE SECOND OF EQUAL OR 
I LESSER VALUE FREEH 
{ LIMIT ONE PER PERSON CANNOT RE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

I exPIRLSMAY3l,20ll 

i m&k corns 

4116 SOUTHWEST HWY • HOMETOWN PLAZA ON Sr 

. ** 708-424-4467 ^ , 

^^PPY MOTHERS D^y 

Karson’s Restaurant 

3422 W. 95"' Street • Evergreen Park 

708-423-6050 

Open Mothers Day 
Starting Monday, 

May 16,2011 
Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m, 

for 
Breakfast ~ Lunch - Dinner 

Senior Discount 10% All Day 

MABENKA 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 
/. Banquets • Catering • Cocktails 

llrUT'Y 

FREE 
GLASS OF WINE 

FOR MOM! 

BREAKFAST * LUNCH « DINNER 
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Richards 

summer 

programs 

Richards High School 

will sponsor a wide 

assortment ot summer 

alhlelic camps for middle 

school and high school 

students starling in early 

June All camps will take 

place on the Richards 

campus, located al 10601 S. 

Central Ave. in Oak Lawn. 

Individual camps 

include: Baseball 7'\ 8"' 

grade, incoming Freshman 

For more inlormation Brian 

Wujcik 499-2550x5087 or 

Bnan.wujcik^chsd218.org; 

Dates: June 13 to 16,10a.m. 

to noon. Fee: $40 cash or 

check, payable to CHSD 

218. Special Note: Wear 

practice pants or sweat 

pants (shorts not 

recommended). Bring a 

glove and spikes. Bats & 

helmets provided but 

participants are welcome to 

bring their own. Campers 

should also bring water and 

sunscreen. 

Baseball -Future 

Bulldogs Co-Ed Baseball 

Camp, Grades 1 to 6; July 

11 to 14;Time: Ist,2nd3rd 

graders (7. 8. 9 year olds). 

lOlo 11:30a.m.;4th.5th.6th 

graders (10.11, and 12 year 

olds), 11:30 a m. to 1 p.m.. 

varsity baseball Held; Fee: 

$35 cash or check, payable 

to CHSD 218 at first session 

on July 11. 

Fee includes “Richards 

Baseball" T-shirt. Special 

Note: Campers should 

bring practice pants, sweat 

pants or shorts, gym shoes 

or spikes and glove. Bats/ 

helmets will be provided. 

Campers should bring 

water. 

Sunscreen recom¬ 

mended. Basketball. Boys. 

2010 Incoming Freshmen 

jolui .clia()peno(^chsd21 S.org; 

Dates: June 20 to 24, 

Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 

noon. Main Gym. Fee: $35 

cash or check payable to 

CHSU2l8Fceincludes 

‘■Richards Basket balT'T- 

shirt. Basketball, Boys. 

Future Bulldogs, Grades 4 

through 8; 

John .chappettoWchsd218.org; 

Dates; June 27 to June 30, 

lOto I l:3()n.m.MainGym; 

Fee; $35 cash or check, 

payable to CHSD 218, Fee 

includes “Richards 

BaskethalT' T-shirt. 

Basketbidl, Girls - 6lh, 7tl). & 

8tii Graders - Basic Skills and 

Introduction to Richards 

Basketball; 

jeff.kortz<&>chsd218.org; 

Dates: I'BA. please e-mail for 

dates. Fee; $35. check 

payable to CHSD 218. 

Football Ini^irruQg Fresh-man 

Dales: June 27.28,29.30.10 

a m. to noon; Fee: $50 cash 

or check (payable to CHSD 

218 - Fee includes a 

“Richards Football"T-shirt. 

S^xxial Note: Bring fomi and 

fee to first session or send 

check to Coach Sheehan at 

Richards. Bring shorts, gym 

shoe.s, football spikes and 

sunscreen all camp days. 

SiTtball - Camp I; 8lh Graders, 

Incoming Freshmen and HS 

-9to 11 a.m.;Camp2:3rd- 

7ih Graders, 11 ajn.to 1 pjn.; 

Contact: Greg Foertsch at 

G regory .foertsch 218 .org; 

Camp Brochure available 

online at www.chsd2l8.org 

(see softball website to 

download form); Dates: June 

13 to 16, varsity field, north 

of tennis courts; Fee: $40 

cash or check, payable to 

CHSD 218 - Fee includes 

"Richiirds Soflbail" T-shirt. 

Special Note: Bring softball 

glove, bat, water, spikes, hat/ 

visor, sunscreen, sweat 

pants, long shirt (for sliding). 

Registration Deadline: May 

29. Volleyball - Boys and 

Girls - Students Entering 6th 

Grade & Older 

Tioy grevengoed<a’ctisd21 Sag; 

June 20 to 23,12:30 lo3p.m., 

main gym; Fee; $50 cash or 

check, payable to CHSD 218 

“ T-shirt (size choice 

guaranteed) with paid 

registrations by June 3. 

Special Note: Bring water 

bottles for hot days. Cross 

Country Camp - Camp I: 

Incoming Freshmen Sen¬ 

iors; Camp 2: 7th & 8th 

Graders; kelly.kaczinarck 

@chsd218.org; Dales: Camp 

I: July 4 to 29. Monday 

tlirough Fnday, 8 to 10 am.; 

Camp 2: July 11 to 15,8 to 9 

a.m. Location: 

Meet by the trees near 

tennis courts; Fee: $ 10 cash 

or check (payable to CHSD 

218 ) includes Camp t-shirl. 

Special Note: Bring water, 

sunscreen and towel on extra 

sunny days and wear 

appropriate running shoes/ 

clothing every day. 

SoccerBoys. 

Dan.scanlon(&*chsd218.org. 

Dales; July 25.26.27,28.29. 

9 a m. to Noon; Lwalion: 

Polaris Fields - 108lh & 

Kenton Ave., Oak Lawn. Fee: 

$35due by Fnday, June .3rd- 

make checks payable to 

CHSD 218. Special Note: 

Bring water bottle, shin 

guards, cleats, and running 

shoes every day. Sunscreen 

aiKl towel are recommended 

for extra hot/sunny days. 

Soccer Girls.. 

Marie .strelka^*chsd2l8.org. 

Dales: July 25.26.27.28.29. 

I to 3:30 p.m. Location: 

Polaris Field, 108th & Kenton 

Avenue,Oak Lawn. Fee: $35. 

Make checks payable to 

CHSD 218. Registration 

Deadline: July I. Special 

Note: Bring water botlle.shin 

guards, cleats, soccer socks, 

and running shoes every 

day. Suns-creen and towel 

are recommended for extra 

hot/sunny days. Tennis - All 

athletes entering grades 9- 

12;Stephanie.koss 

@chsd2I8.org; Dates: July 

II to 15. Monday-Friday, 9- 

11 a.m.; Tennis Courts; Fee: 

$30 cash or check payable to 

CHSD 218. Special Note: 

Bring tennis racquet, water, 

sunscreen and towel. Swim¬ 

ming/Diving, Water Polo 

Joel .staszewski @chsd218x)rg. 

No experience necessary, 

registration will take place on 

the first day of camp. 

Swimming: July 18-24, lOto 

11 a.m. Location: Richards 

Pool, enter at Door S12. Water 

Polo; July 18-24, Time: 11 am 

to Noon. Fee: Free. Location: 

Ri chards Pool. enter at Door 

S12. Please supply your own 

swim wear and towel 

St. Kilian Grammar School: seeking class of 1961 members fora Fall, 2011 50^ anniversary 

reunion. To be on the mailing list call BobSzyman (314) 223 -0590 or 773-995-3645 or 

email bobl 1155^’comcast.net 

Massages Reduce Stress' 
~ Oncology Massage ~ 

11555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL 

708.923.0462 
www.massagesreducestress.com 

Therapeubc Massa^ help>6 restore balance, and brings 

I the bod^ bacU to normal by triggenng tbe relaxation 

response. Massage also relieves many of tbe mental and 

physical p>roblems caused by prolonged stress. 

(F 

1 HOUR 3(1) HOUR i . W/ MINI FACIAL > 

! PURCHASE ! MASSAGE MASSAGES i 
$2000 $2500 $9900 

1 One couppn per client. i One coupon per client. One coupon per client. { 
1 F.xpircs7/3l/ll. ! Expires 7/31/11. Expires 7/31/11. 1 

^om Care *for A £oved Om 
Kcfpcn* piovidcs the 

kind of MV home exit* scrvKcs that 

help pi-tiplc maintain full and 

inde^vndcnt lives, all in the 

comfoft oik! familiar uirnmndinp 

of their rmu home. Wc would be 

happy to arrange a free iivbonk: 

Visit n> Iwlp w>u 

learn n)t>rc 

Comfort 

9838 S Roberta Rd. 
PuloHllitlK, IL 

yoB~^S^goo 

» Comfianionsfiif) 

9 MeaicaHon ^min/erj 

9 7^0^'fifu Asrirfana 

9 Tnnsftrrin^ m/'Posifionin^ 

9 Onamdnenci Care 

9 Transfwriafion • h Doctors etc 

9 24^orcareemiU^e 

9 'Emeyency “Rfshonse •System 

9 Cmffny ▼ Cite T^ousemrt, 

9 Zrra/m V S^pmy 

9 Caundry V Qroominy 

‘ y Dressing fuffs 

Imi kv iiv. Y* 
OiU.<,dvis« 

O\xr60(J $ndcpcndi'ntf\- 
I owned *ndoperated ofltces 

Smith 
VILLAGE 

Chicago’s Best Value Retirement Community 

“Moving Made Easier” 
Panel Discussion and Lunch 

Thursday May IS'" 
11:00-2:00 

Call to RSVP today! 
(773) 474-7303 

Please join us... 

“Spring Hat SHow" 
Presentation and Luncheon 

Thursday May 12*^ 

11:00-2:00 
& 



Maria High 

School 

announces 

financial 

assistance 

discount 

Maria High School, 6727 

S. California Ave., is 

announcing the intro¬ 

duction of substantial 

discounts in its Financial 

Assistance Plan. 

An annual public 

service discount of $2,500 

will be offered to 

dependents of city, county, 

and state employees and of 

currently enlisted military 

personnel, starting with the 

201 l-20l2school year. 

Dependents of employ¬ 

ees of the Archdiocese of 

Chicago and other Catholic 

institutions will also be 

offered a $2,500 annual 

discount. In addition. 

Maria makes available 

many opportunities to earn 

scholarships and grants 

donated by individuals, 

organizations, and 

foundations. 

Approximately three- 

fourths of the current 

student body is paying for 

part, or all. of their tuition 

with one or more 

scholarships worth a total 

of $650,000. Another 

financial advantage at 

Maria High School is its All 

Inclusive Tuition that 

makes Catholic education a 

reality. 

All Inclusive Tuition 

includes no fees for 

athletics, drama produc¬ 

tions. and club partici¬ 

pation, as well as no 

mandatory fundraising or 

donation requirement. 

Maria students receive, at 

no extra cost, all textbooks, 

student retreats. a 

Yearbook, and Title I 

testing opportunities. The 

home of the Mystics, Maria 

High School is jocated 

alongside the serenity and 

facilities of Marquette Park 

and the security of Holy 

Cross Hospital. It is our 

belief that every young 

woman should have the 

opportunity fur a full and 

complete high school 

education without fees 

being a deterrent to 

participation. 

For more information, 

contact Accounting 

Manager Maria Avila at 

773-925-8686, ext. 113.and/ 

or Recruiter Katie Mankin 

at 773-925-8686. ext. 151. 

Moraine 

Valley hosts 

teen wellness 

night 
Youth running around 

the gym. shuffling on tram 

walkersy shooting hoops, 

and playing Wii games set 

the scene April 8 at 

Moraine Valley Community 

College. Students from the 

college's Recreation and 

Wellness Professions 

program partnered with the 

St. Laurence 
High School 

''Where Leadership Bcffias" 
3 -i?* ‘t*.-. IskJ tics' ' 

5‘**, G***, 7“* & 8*'’ Grade 
Summer Sports Camp 2011 

BASKETBALL 
June 27“' - June 30“' 
9:30 -11:30 a.m. 

LACROSSE 
July 5'" - July 8“- 
9:30 - 11:30 a.m. 

FOOTBALL 
July 11“' - July 14“' 
11:30- 1:30 p.m. 

BASEBALL 
July IS'" - July 21*’ 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

SOCCER 
July 18'" - July 21*' 
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

If further information is required, please call: 
708-458-6900 Ext. 256 

Athletic Director’s Office 

South Suburban Park and 

Recreation Professional 

Association to create 

“Total Teen Wellness: A 

Magical Night.” which took 

place in Moraine Valley’s 

gym, 9000 W, College Pkwy 

in Palos Hills. 

More than 60 teenagers 

from area high schools 

participated with at least 30 

Moraine Valley students 

coordinating the night. The 

association’s teen 

committee, tasked with 

running teen programs in 

the community, 

approached Donna 

McCauley. Recreation 

Management and 

Recreation Therapy 

coordinator, at the end of 

the fal 12010 semester about 

a coordinated effort to run 

an event. At the start of this 

spring semester, 

McCauley’s students were 

offered the opportunity to 

devise a teen gathering 

with a wellness-based 

theme. Employees from 

park and recreation 

departments in Worth, 

Palos Heights. Tinley Park, 

Alsip, and Oak Lawn talked 

to the students about 

community programming 

and became mentors, as 

well. 

Students planned the 

event which included II 

booths of activities such as 

a scavenger hunt, a healthy 

eating choices station, an 

inflatable jump apparatus, a 

Wii game tournament, a 

bean bag toss, and an 

obstacle course. Prizes and 

snacks also were offered. 

“It was a phenomenal 

event. We’ve already set 

the date for next year to do 
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it again, however it won’t 

necessarily be wellness- 

themed.” McCauley said. 

“We never did this before, 

but it was successful. Any 

time I can give my students 

experience in the field. I’ll 

grab the chance. That’s 

what it’s all about." 

St. Laurence 

High School to 

hold 50th 

Anniversary 

Gala Dinner 
St. Laurence High 

School, the place “Where 

Leadership Begins." will 

hold its 50'^ anniversary gala 

dinner on Wednesday. June 

15. at Chicago '$ famous 

Adler Planetarium and 

Astronomy Museum on 

the city's beautiful lake* 

front. The dinner is the 

culmination of many 

celebratory events held 

throughout the 2010-11 

school year. 

In its fifty great years, 

14,000 young men have 

graduated from the 

Burbank school. Its alumni 

have been positive 

influences in the business 

world, in the communities 

they live in, and within the 

Catholic Church as well. 

The school has always 

been under the direction of 

the Edmund Rice Christian 

Brothers, whose founder 

was Blessed Edmund Rice 

of Ireland. 

Tickets for this formal 

event are $150.00 per 

person. Tables of eight or 

ten may be reserved. 

Please RSVP to Ms. Anne 

Tucker in the Development 

CMfice at 708458-6900. ext. 

262. We ask that all 

reservations be made by 

June 8. Everyone at the 

school looks forward to 

this special get-together 

celebrating our golden 

anniversary. 

VFW, American 
Legions, Eagles, 

Veterans of Foreign 
War, Purple Hearts, cal 

to advertise for 

Memorial Day and 

4th of July, parades, 
and events. 

For more details 

Call 312-624-8996 or 

vvnew@sbcglobal.net. 

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY 
I./.\ ISSIDRYS, M.I). 

ui'imiAiMdi.dcisi 

Eyeglasses, Glaucoma, 

Cataract surgery. Laser 

5850 West 111'" Street 
Chicago Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Franciscan Tradition * 60th Anniversary * Franciscan Future 

Summertime Fun at Mount Assisi Academy 
sharpen your athletic skills, enjoy a workshop and 

make new friends at Mount Assisi Academy Summer Camps. 

For more information, visit our website at 
www.mtassisi.org or call 630-257-7844 Ext. 39 

St Laurence High School 5556 West 77"’ Street Burbank, Illinois 
www.stlaurence.com 13860 Main Street • Lemont, IL 60439 
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EmailConimenls: 

beyond ordinary 

by J. Haymaker 

jcTX)nxiiuymala.T^>ahoojCom 

Missed connection 

1 didn’t find out what it was all about until I read in the 

paper how eighteen people had been gunned down in a 

Hobart restaurant. Those people needed someone to be 

there for them. The senseless violence that occurred that 

day could easily have been stopped since it was just one 

guy that committed the crime. He had walked into the 

diner with a bag of guns and began shooting everyone 

in the place. 

I need to go back a little over a week from then to tell 

this story. I had been in Sydney. Australia almost six 

months and my visa was going to end. 1 had been working 

t or a builder doing construction and had given him notice 

that I would be leaving. 1 recently had begun having this 

feeling like I should take a trip to Tasmania. I didn't know 

why I would be thinking about that since it was never a 

place that held much interest for me. I really didn't want 

to spend the money to go there either. I couldn't 

understand why it kept popping in my mind that i should 

take a side-trip to that remote place. 

I was riding back from work with my boss. It was the 

end of the week and 1 had just been paid. He Said he was 

going to stop at the off-track-betting place. I knew he 

liked to bet on the horses. I had never had much luck 

with it so it didn't really interest me. That was a mistake. 

As he pulled up in front of the place it just popped in my 

mind that the number three horse and then the long-shot 

would take it. 1 ignored that and went next store to a malt 

shop to get a drink. It occurred to me that I was making a 

misjake by not taking my pay and putting it all on those 

numbers. My mind was having a war with my intuition. 1 

had worked hard that week and 1 did not want to lose it 

on a whim. 

I was fairly shocked when I got back in the car and 

was told that in those two last races they had come in, 

just as 1 had imagined. This had never happened before 

and may never happen again. 1 had never had a 

premonition concerning gambling. I could have used the 

money to go to Tasmania. I suppose it could happen, if 

there was a good purpose for it. I realized later that if I 

had used my pay lor those two bets and gone to 

Tasmania. 1 would have been in Hobart just in time for 

when those murders occurred. 

One guy. walking in behind the guy with the guns; 

could have easily put him on the floor and saved the 

lives of all those people. 1 try not to guess where my 

premonitions will lead me or the opportunities that will 

be just within reach if I just go with the flow. The Lord 

works in mysterious ways, I need to just 'get' that! 

Avila to Address St. Catherine 

Widow & Widower Club 

Frank Avila, with the 

Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District of 

Greater Chicago, will speak 

before the St. Catherine 

Widow & Widower Club on 

Friday. May 20th at 1:30 pm 

at St. Catherine's Church 

meeting room, 4100W. 107“' 

Street. Oak Lawn . Loretta 

Cryan, coordinator, an¬ 

nounced the commis¬ 

sioner will talk about the 

proper way to dispose of 

pharmaceuticals without 

harming our environment. 

Commissioner Avila has 

overdo years of experience 

as an engineer and land 

surveyor, lending his talent 

to over 300 engineering 

projects. 

He received his bachelor 

of science degree in Civil 

Engineering from the 

University of Illinois 

Champaign-Urbana and a 

master of science from the 

University of Arizona. 

Big Run Wolf 

Ranch 

announces 

their programs 

Big Run Wolf Ranch 

Family Day / Open House 

Saturday, May l4. 2011 

Raffles to Bottle Feed Wolf 

Pups 10:00 am until 4:00 pm 

Admission $4.00 Special 

Guests: Jim Nesci's Cold- 

Blooded Creatures Hold a 

16 ft python, a monitor 

lizard, & Ride "Bubba" the 

alligator, and “Tank'* the 

tortoise 

There will be Food, 

Drinks, Gift Shop, Raf fles, 

Music and More! Yearly 

Season Passes and 

Adoptions Available 

Parking at Panduil, 16530 

W. l63"'St..Lockporlwith 

non-stop shuttle bus 

service to the ranch 

*Parking at the ranch is 

for handicapped and staff 

only. Big Run Wolf Ranch 

is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, 

federally licensed, wildlife 

education facility featuring 

rescued North American 

wildlife. Come see “Kuma” 

the bear, our 11 wolves, 

cougar “Charlie", coyote 

“Mahala", groundhog 

“Wilson", skunk “Kirby”, 

raccoon “Shorty” horses, 

and many other wild and 

domestic animals. 

Come enjoy up close and 

personal wildlife lectures 

going on continuously throughout the day along with guided and unguided (ours of our 

facility. Big Run Wolf Ranch (815) 588-0044-14857 Farrell Road www.bigrunwolfranch.org 

Lockport . IL 60441 bigrunwolft^'aol.com Directions: www.expedia.com or 

www.maps.goti^c.com 

DON’T take a vacation 

from learning! 

fA /Moraine Malley 
m Community College 

M.A.R.S. DAY 
MIDLOTHIAN ANNUAL REUSE SALE 

(Village-wide Garage Sale Day) 

SATURbAY-MAY 7, 2011 
(Rain date—Saturday, May 14) 

9 AM-5 PM 

List of Participating Addresses Available at Ibe 

Village Hall (14801 S. Pulaski) beginning May 2nd 

and online at 

WWW.villageofmidlothian.net 

Get MORE at Moraine Valley 
this summer 

Pkwy.. Palos Hills. IL 60^65-24?8 | 

• More short-term classes - earn college 

credit in as little as three weeks 

• More for your money - low tuition 

and small class sizes 

• More unique learning experiences - 

classes outside the classroom to learn 

about and enjoy nature, culture, and 

the world around you 

Classes start May 23 and later. 

Register now! 

(708) 974-2110 

morainevalley. edit 
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Jeffrey Ballet’s Rising Stars at 

the Auditorium Theatre 

The JotTrey Ballet's 2010>2011 Stars season concl udes 

this spring with Ri.sinff Stars, a mixed repertory program 

featuring two World Premieres by Edwaard Liang and Yuri 

Possokhov. plus a company premiere by Julia Adam. 

Rising Stars will be presented in ten performances at the 

Auditorium Theatre of Roosevelt University, 50 £. 

Congress Parkway. May 4 until 15. 

The performance schedule for Rising Stars at the 

Auditorium Theatre is as follows: Wednesday, May 4 at 

7:30 pm; Friday, May 6at 7:30 pm; Saturday, May 7at 2 

pm and7:30 pm; Sunday. May Sat 2 pm;Thursday, May 

12 at 7:30 pm; Friday, May 13 at 7:30 pm; Saturday. May 

14 at 2 pm and 7:30 pm; and Sunday. May 15 at 2 pm. 

Single tickets, priced between $25 and $145, are 

available for purchase atTheJoffrey Ballet's ofTicial Box 

Office located in the lobby of JolTrey Tower, 10 E. Randolph 

Street, as well as the Auditorium Theatre of Roosevelt 

University box office, all Ticketmaster Ticket Centers, by 

telephone at (800) 982-2787, or online at 

www.ticketmaster.com. 

Cirque Eloize iD at the Cadillac Palace Theatre. Juggling 

has never been like this. 

Cirque Eloize iD is table at 

the Cadillac until May 8th 

Annette’s 

Theatre Picks 

by Annette Dixon 

The Madness of George 

Ill, a three lime Tony Award 

Nominee Harry Groener 

This play is only avail¬ 

able until May 8th, at the 

Oriental Theatre, 24 W. 

Randolph, Chicago. 

Next to Normal wasareal 

tear jerker. The set design 

was quite interesting and 

the use of the frames were 

May 8th. Tuesday, Wed. 

Thurs. and Sunday eve¬ 

nings performance is at 

7:30pm. Friday and Satur¬ 

day evening is at 8:00pm. 

There is a matinee for Wed., 

Sat., and Sunday afternoon 

at 2pm and tickets range 

from $32. to $95. You can 

buy the tickets at Bank of 

American 18 West Monroe 

Street or online at 

wwwBioodwaylnChicagocom 

Bailiwick Chicago pre¬ 

sented a play that I am still 

talking about. Yes 1 am tell¬ 

ing my friends to make sure 

they see this Tony Award¬ 

winning rock/soul music 

play titled Passidg Strange. 

Jayson Brooks did 

a fantastic Job not only as 

the narrator, but as a singer. 

He’s the best youngest 

rock, blues, soul singer 1 

have every heard. It also 

helps to have a great bank 

by the name of the “Uptown 

Sound”. The play was all to¬ 

gether. no guessing what 

comes next, very enjoyable 

and worth the cost of a $25 

regular priced ticket. 

on Rantoul and Die. Ameri¬ 

can Blues Theater Ensemble 

presents Mark Roberts play. 

It had some dark comedy, 

regardless, it was still funny. 

The actors were Kate 

Buddeke, Cheryl Graeff, 

Francis Guinan and Alan 

Wilder. This story was 

about a man who wanted to 

commit suicide and it was 

Gary who knows Rallis is 

only crying for help. He's 

not going through with it. 

The writer Mark Roberts 

grew up in Urbana, IL and 

writes about his high school 

dates. This play is a stitch. 

The material is serious but 

the actors are so funny you 

couldn't make up these 

lines. 

I was sure they were ad- 

libbing. You can purchase 

tickets for $30 or $40 to see 

this once in a lifetime com¬ 

edy. The play is at Victory 

Gardens at 2433 N. Lincoln 

Avenue. Chicago and can 

be seen before May 22. 

Call for more information 

at 773-871 -3000 or email at 

victorygardens.org 

This is the best Cirque, 

especially on a stage. You 

get it alt in a two hour per¬ 

formance. If you enjoy im¬ 

mediate gratification this 

one is a hit. Cirque Eloize iD 

was created by Jeannot 

Painchaud, founder and ar¬ 

tistic director of Montreal's 

acclaimed Cirque Eloize. 

There are 16 artists in the 

show, but it seem like more 

because they are constantly 

on the move with juggling, 

in-line skating, stilts, cyr 

wheel, hand balancing 

dancing and more. 

Tickets costs $20 to $75 

and the dates available are 

May 6,7:30pm, Sat. May 7lh 

2pm and 8pm and Sun. May 

8th. at 1 pm. Don't miss it! 

MERCURY 
THEATER 

773.325.1700 I nieicurytheateichicago.com 
C74''. N, .'■ipuniPC'KT, CniCACO 

performs title rote. This is a 

must see. playing until June 

12lh at the Chicago 

Shakespeare Theatre. 

Broadway in Chicago 

celebrating 10 years is of¬ 

fering $50 main floor scats 

for Spring Awakening. 

Good only with use of code 

GuiltyOne when ordering 

tickets for May 4 and 5th 

performances. 

so significant that it kept the 

flow of the tonality in sink. 

I was worried 1 was go¬ 

ing to lose interest because 

of the heavy hearted emo¬ 

tional state of mind the play 

puls you into, but because 

of the flow of the story and 

the professional cast. 1 was 

quite interested in each 

word. 

Ticket are available until 

You can by tickets at the 

box ofUce at 777 N Green, 

Chicago or call for tickets at 

312-773-6000 or visit 

bailiwickchicago.com Pass¬ 

ing Strange will be perform¬ 

ing until May 22. There may 

only be weekend perfor¬ 

mance so call the box office 

for more information. 

1 am hoping to scoop some 

of the daily newspaper on 

SESAME STREET LIVE 
A VEE CORPORATION PRODUQION 

vmms: 

ROSEMONT lui 
STARPIAZA 
THEATRE 
Merrillville. IN 

Tickets-. 
Star PViiA Tliealre Box Office 
Rosemoni Theaii e Box Office 

tkketmastsr 
ticketmaster com 

800-745-3000 

Join our NEW Fevortto Friend coiMiMinity «t teMCMstreHhve.cofel 

mm 

A rare ★★★★ star play 
sensing the current of a 
changing Chicago." 
- Chris Jones, Chicago Tribune 

I thought it was great." 
- t/tsfor Elect Rahm Emanuel in 
The WalCStreet Journal 

Rahm Emanuel on the play A WIST Of WATETf: ' 

“What is water? It is about rebirth an^TO^ 
beginning. Chicago grabs its industry from being 
by the lake. Ttreriyer twists through.tt^city. It 
always relnventgltselt. That's why Chica^ is the 
ultimate AmericafTcity." ' ^ , 
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Crafters 
Corner 

'Dlf 'l?PCt ’•PoSP 

Friday R»«r B/ent - May 20^ 
The, Comnnunrty House, 415 West 6fh Street • Hinsdale. IL 

600-1000 PM 

Come join IK for a fun filled evenir^' ^ 

We have over 40 fabulous vendors. ^ 
0 Karsotc. I ood. 'BcerAA/ine ^ P* 

Free Admission V V V 

XAsndors di Cniners Wsicome ■ A 

Metesa-706-655-3566 M MB 
Kc^na- 630-^01-2935 ^ 'M 

Floral 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
5914 W. 111th St., Chicago Ridge 

Across Street from Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

(708) 425-^870 

,¥or 

ycca-iicn-i 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
We Deliver 

Service Directory 
Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A” By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry; 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointinq 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

Over JI7 Ifews or OuaMy < AMs 

Funeral Home ' 
WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

‘^{osafty ^uma^ 9t(owic 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 

Computer Maintenance 

n 

Fuly licensed • Insured • Bondad 

708-687-6826 

' COMPUTER 
SERVICE CENTER 

5757 W. 95th Street #1 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

708.423.1120 

www.OakLawnGeeks.com 
10% OFF All Services wiHi this od 

Heating & A/C 

AIR MEDICS 
HEATING iAIR CONDITIONING. Ik. Makes & Models 

708-499-3223 

+ Furnaces + Boilers + Humidifiers 
+ Hot Water Tanks + Air Purifiers 

$65 Service Call $79 Clean & Check 
■Service Charge Waived With Repair 

FREE ES'liNATES 
licensed & INSURED 

Bud's Flower Shop 
4011 West 63rd Street • Chicago, IL 

773-767-4331 

Stuffed Animals - Balloons • Roses 

Plants - Floral Arrangements 
All Occasions - Weddings • Birthdays ijf 

Delivery to all of Chicago & Saburbs Daily 

All Credil Cords 
a Week 

Home Healthcare 

Dog Park 

Grand 

Opening 

Please join the Oak 
l.awn Park Djsiriel 
Board of Commission¬ 
ers on Monday, May 1. 
2011 lor the Grand Open¬ 
ing of the new dog park 
Bailey's Crossing, 9910 
S. Mclvina (aeross from 
Columbus Manor Park), 
rile ribbon culling cer¬ 
emony will begin at .5:.30 
pm Refreshments will be 
served immediately Ibl- 
lowing the ribbon culling 
at the park l lie Indepen- 
Danee Dance Team and 
the Special Recreation 
llip Mop Dancers will 
provide the enlcrlain- 
nienl. Memberships will 
be available for purchase 

at the grand opening. For 
more information please 
call the Oak Lawn Park 
District at 708-857-2225. 

SWSRA 

Day Camp 

Registration 

South West Special 
Recreation Association 
(SWSRA), a non-profit 
organization providing 

recreational services for 
individuals with special 
needs, is currently accept¬ 
ing Summer Day Camp 
registration! 

SWSRA offers two 
day camps. General Day 

Camp is for individuals, 
ages 3-21, with mild to 
severe disabilities. Camp- 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West 185th street Suite H 23 I 
TinleyP.,k South, IL I 

(708)444-8511 
ebanezerhomehoalthOyahooxoai 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services Include Skilled Nursing, Phy^cal Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Sod Farms 

t NowmNinDMLiim»msnmsijr\ 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 10001 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Slock For Pick-Up 

Midwcst's Lahg£st Sod Chowe^ 
We Grow Whet We Sell» fietafi • Wholesale • We Deliver 

Bar Sotf online (s? centrelsod.eom . 

CBMTJRilL 
SOD FARMS, INC. 

110015. Cicero Ave. • Oak lawn • 700-340-0100 

ers will go on field trips, 
do arts and crafts, explore 
with nature, go swim¬ 
ming and much more! 
Get I Ip & Go Camp is 
for individuals, ages 18 
and older, who are leav¬ 
ing high school or work¬ 

ing a few days a week and 
want time lor leisure and 

fun. Campers will vol¬ 
unteer in the community, 
work as a team on service 

projects, venture out on 
field trips and participate 
in various outdoor and 

indoor activities. 
SWSRA's Day Camp 

registration deadline is 
May 20. Camp dales are 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION« 
♦ Plumbing&Sewer**** 

All typts of plumbing repair*; 
Tciilwts, Sinks, Faucets. Pumps & 

Hot Watsr Tanks Installed 
Sewers Rodded & Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

Cal) Joe at 706-243-0363 

bcensed • Bonded • Insured 
flumltinu Ltcenis t PLZOWIS • Sewer License # Stlkl J 

I Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage . 
Stuff evtrywtisf*. but you Oin1 set r«a of H, we t'lEsR 

unotrsUir>4-(uM Onns your stutf hero end we w« fine 
the speee you rieeo for Chcap* you Mil feel bener 

hnowinf your stuff le safe with ue..CeS Now! 

SPECIAL • No Oepoett _ 

SI MovMaAaySUelat. ! 5x5 $« 
- . • Cleen tefeend rafis 

Midway Storage 
<708) 293-1900 

2341W 135th m • Blu* laland, IL 50406 
1 Street South of tfte Bridge 

as lulluws: Session I is 
June 13-July 1. Session 
II is July 11 - July 29 and 
Session III is June 13 - 
July 29 (the dates of Sei>- 
sion 1 and II combined). 
Both camps will be held 
at Prairie Jr. High School 

located at 11910 S. Kost- 
ner Ave, in Alsip. Trans¬ 

portation is also uvailublc 
for both camps. Fees, 
days and times may be 
found at www.swsra.com 
or in SWSRA’s Spring/ 
Summer brochure. 

Please contact the 
SWSRA olTiee at 708- 
389-942.3 for more infor¬ 
mation. 
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Classified 
Garage Sale 

FRANKFORT SQUARE TSOI 
ARA< COMMUNITY a 

Saturday, Nay 21 
9:00 a.in. - 3:00 p.in. 

Rain or Shine. North & South of Route 30, 

West of Harlem by Saunoris Nursery, 

South of 191st, 2 mi blast of Route 45. 

Maps at houses. Seven Eleven and 

Park District. (Questions? 

(815)469-3524***654- HOMES 

iGESALE 

Services 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilets. Faucets 
REmiRED UR INSTALLED 
Welding. Drywail. Painting 

708-228-0984 

INCOMEOPPORTUNITY 

(630) 886-4483 
|ls Your Retirement Plan| 

Working As Planned? 

htlp://windy. 124online .conJ 

CLEANING 4-U 
E.xperienced cleaning 

ladies will make your life 

easier. Excellent references! 

708-229-2287 

ROTO-TILLING 
Average Garden $60.00 

Sod Laying. Tlecs. & 

Shrubs Planted 

* Free Estimates 

DAVE 708-362-2343 

Ered The Handyman 
HardwiKul Flours • Ceramic 

Windows • Doors • Drywail 

Painting - Elecirical - Plumbing 

Fencing - All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
708>256-5800 

Come In and Enjoj 
A Relaxing 

European Massage 

708-955-3690 

Wanted 

WANTED!!! 
OLD DOLLS! 

OLD JEWELRY! 
tcastume or real) 

$$$ I PAY CASH $$$ 
Angie 708-751-1655 ^ 

Buying Rocord Albums 
4S*tA7S*t 

1920*1 Ifini 1090*1 

flocfc / Jaiz / ■iiN’s A otfisn 
MOTioriMia 

700-361-9230 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

JuitDoIlRigbt 
Family Owned 6c Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

mmm 
Palos Park 
Library 

Leslie Goddard will 

present her lavishly illus¬ 

trated talk about Mar¬ 

shall Field and Com¬ 

pany. Chicago's leading 

Power of 
Attorney for 
Property; 
Power of 
Attorney for 
Healthcare 

For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 

available. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 

over 26 years. 

(.312)641-2424^ 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
Diagnostic/Tune-up 

Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

department store for 

more than 150 years, 

at the Palos Park Pub 

lie l.ibrary on Wednes 

day. May 4"' at 7:00 pm 

Photographs, postcards, 

menus, and memorabilia 

trace the store’s cherished 

traditions - from chicken 

pot pie and the Walnut 

Room Christmas to the 

Slate Street store’s leg¬ 

endary window displays. 

She will also cover in¬ 

novations such as regis¬ 

tries. personal shoppers, 

escalators, book signings 

and, of course, Frango 

Mints. Register for this 

program by calling the 

library at (708) 448-15.30 

or visit the library online 

at hllp://www.palospur- 

klibrary.org/programs. 

htm . The library is lo¬ 

cated at 12.3.30 Forest 

Glen Blvd. in Palos Park. 

Volunteers 
Wanted 

South West Special 

Recreation Associa¬ 

tion (SWSRA) is a non¬ 

profit organization that 

provides year-round 

rcciealion services fur 

individuals with spe¬ 

cial needs. SWSRA is 

TNT Lawn 
Maintenance 

Weekly Cuttings' Edging' 
|Trimming' Free Esiimales' 

Senior Discounts 
773-744-0280 

I’LL FLOOR YOU 

I* Residential * Commercial, 

* InsUtutional Linoleum & 

Tile Laminate Installations 

Free Estimates, Call Robert 

708-496-1422 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS^ 

RESIDENTIAL • COfyMERCM. £ 

LICENSEO-BONOEO-INSUREO 

INK 

Committed to PnH'idiiig 
fn-Home Companion Can 
and personal limer^nc]/ 

Response Hystems 

<7oB> 32fr>40oa 
pvlyoHsCiShoinehelpers.LX' 

Stump N Stuff 
Stump and Shrub 

Removal 
Fully Insured 

Call AL 708-466-17521 

OLSON & SON 
pmmtDicomm 

INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

POWER-WASHING 

DRY WALL 
REPAIR 

LICENSED & 
INSURED 
30 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 

70S.372.9036 

r Bin’s Small > 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Fermers Sears Tscli. 

Quick Senici - Est. 19B7 
Bill Berner 

^ (708) 594-3973 ^ 

iJames StMNiks Tile InstaUatkin 

708-609-7678 

Most Types of Tile/Stone and 

Laminate Installed 

jdstilcCa>yahuu.com 

w w w .snooksi i Ic .com 

‘Quality Installations Since 1996" 

Flood Conirol Specialists 

All Tyjvs of Plumbing Repairs 

e Bathroom Installations 

• Toilets, Tubs, binks, l-aucets 

■ Sewers RoJJcd • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected It)* Camera 

• Foundation Leab Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality Work • Resoluble Prices 

708-952-1833 
•10 Ycofs hxpi'fii'na' 1.k. • SI.571 

NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

AL.1^ 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CA/./, h\tlt I7KTAII.S ANti 
PRCC ItlttX'Ht ’UK 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 

> UP TO SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE INO WAITING PERIOD) 
• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES > ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM PORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEF DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

<312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA .. 

AmeriPlan 

in search fur vuluntccrs coming special events. is also a great event 

for fun and unique up- Ladies Primping Night where helping hands are 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 

I Item Of whole house 

CtcanH>ut services available 

Kad 708-(>3.1-O353 

1 make House Calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH • ANY COND. 

CALL 630-985-2742 

Real Estate 

Rustic Cottages for Rent 

Near S. Haven. Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

|wwwdayandni^illtiilewayccn 

773445-2929 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"" Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

needed. On Wednesday. 

May 11. from 5:.30 PM - 

7:.30 PM. female teens 

and adults will come 

out to enjoy a night of 

pampering at the Apol¬ 

lo Recreation Center in 

Alsip. Volunteers will 

assist in painting finger¬ 

nails. applying make-up 

and styling hair.If you 

are interested in volun¬ 

teering for either of these 

events or would like more 

information on SWSRA’s 

spring volunteer oppor¬ 

tunities. please contact 

Denise at 708-389-942.3 
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Introducing the MetroSouth Heartburn Clinic, 
the Southland's only facility dedicated to treating heartburn. 

Learn more about incisionless surgery for 

PERIHANENT RELIEF 
that will change vour life. 

Come to a free seminar: 

Tuesday, May 17 
7 - 8:30 pm 
Ridge Country Club 

Thursday, May 26 
7 - 8:30 pm 
Crystal Tree Golf and Country Club 

10522 S. California Avenue 10700 W. 153rd Street 
Chicago Orland Park 

Space is limited. RSVP to 708.489.7927 at least 48 hours In advance. 

Can't attend a seminar? Call the MetroSouth Heartburn Clinic directly at: 

855-4REFLUX. 
Relief is a phone call away. 

MetroSouth 
HEARTBURN CLINIC 
BLUE ISLAND 

The best care, close to home. MetroSouthMedicalCenter.c 
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Orland Park 

Presbyterian 

Church 

announces 

their programs 

On Thursday. May 12lh 

from 9:00 a m. lo .TOO p.m. 

the Presbyterian Church in 

Orland Park will host an 

AARP Sale Driving Class. 

Cost is $ 12 for members and 

$14 for non-members of 

AARP. Payment can be made 

at the time of the class. Rease 

call the church office at (708) 

448-8142 to register. Retise 

bring a bag lunch. 

(in Sunday. May 22nd, 

The Presbyterian Church will 

highlight Armed Forces 

Sunday wiUi veteran's from 

our congregation being 

recognized as well as those 

friends and relatives who are 

currently serving in the 

military. There will be a 

presentation of colors.dov 

On Sunday. May 22nd at 

4:.10 p.m.. The Presbyterian 

Church in Orhmd Park will 

enjoye its 5lh Annual Choir 

Concert at 4:.^0 p.m. The 

choir will be singing diflerent 

music from the past year. A 

free-will offering will be 

collected. The Presbyterian 

Church in Orland Park 

13401 South Wolf Road. 

Orland Park. IU708) 448- 

8142 

Tiney Park 

Menards to 

purchase 

SouthtownStar 

building 

by Matt Mayer 

The village board 

approved an ordinances at 

the April 26 Board of 

Trustees meeting regarding 

the sale of the 

SouthtownStar building 

which was the former home 

of Galleys Peoples Store to 

Menards. The building has 

been listed with Paine 

Wetzl since February 2009 

with an asking price of 

$5,125 million. A decrease 

in circulation along with a 

decreased coverage area 

prompted the median 

company to seek a smaller 

space for their 

headquarters. Menards 

plans to expandlhe 110.000 

.square foot building, which 

is slated to include a garden 

center and a lumberyard 

making the store the largest 

in their multi -State chain. 

The approved ordinance 

authorizes a special use and 

an amendment to the 

Planned Unit Development 

(PUD) for Menard. Inc.The 

current Menards is located 

in the Bremen Town Mall 

PUD at l.'iVlh Street and 

Oak Park Avenue, this 

special use allows Menards 

to expand west of its current 

location into the 

SouthtownStar building. 

A resolution amending 

another resolution, which 

authorizes the imple¬ 

mentation of the Menard 

Inc, inducement agreement 

was also ap-proved. This 

amendment was requested 

by Menard Inc. to extend 

the date for the completion 

of the entire expansion 

project at 6901 W. 159ih 

Street. The properly 

purchase will still occur 

prior to June 1. 2011. 

however the improvements 

will be made over the next 

two years. 

The improvements are 

slated to be completed no 

latter than September I, 

2013. New sales tax 

revenue must be received 

in order to secure any 

incentive. As approved on 

March 15. 2011. the 

agreement is for no more 

than ten years and a 

maximum incentive of 

$1,000,000. whichever 

comes first.The village will 

retain the first $288,000 in 

annual sales tax revenues 

and share the sales tax 

rev enues above this amount 

with Menards in a 50/50 

spill per year. 

The maximum incentive 

under this agreement is not 

guaranteed and is up lo 

Menards Inc, to generate 

the projected increases in 

taxable sales to receive 

benefits. 

Smith 

Crossing and 

Smith Village 

hold free 

support groups 

in May 

Southwestern Chicago 

and suburban families and 

caregivers of seniors living 

with Alzheimer's disease or 

dementia can learn about 

the “Basics of Hospice 

Care” for a loved one by 

attending a free meeting 

cither Thursday. May 5. at 

Smith Crossing in Orland 

Park or Tuesday. May 10, 

at Smith Village in 

Chicago's Beverly neigh¬ 

borhood. Both begin at 6:30 

p.m. 

The hour-long gather¬ 

ings at both continuing care 

retirement communities 

will give guidelines for 

making decisions that are 

best for everyone involved, 

the senior, his or her 

caregivers, family members 

and friends. A guest 

speaker. Q&A period and 

light refreshments will 

conclude the meeting. 

On May 5. Corey Tauge. 

hospice educator for 

Passages Hospice, will join 

Smith Crossing's activity 

director Sue Schumann for 

a meeting at 10501 limilie 

Lane in Orland Park (enter 

at 104"* Avenue and 183'" 

Street). To reser\e a place, 

please call 708-326-2300. 

May 10. Nancy Roesner 

RN. intake coordinator at 

MetroSouth Hospice Care 

in Blue Island, will lead the 

group with Diane Morgan, 

the memory support 

coordinator at Smith 

Village, located at 2320 W. 

113'" Place m Chicago. To 

reserve a seat, please call 

773-474-7300. 

About Smith Senior 

Living Smith Village and 

Smith Crossing provide a 

comprehensive program of 

services and amenities as 

well as apartments for 

residents needing assisted 

living or Alzheimer's and 

memory support services. 

Both campuses feature 

spacious independent living 

residences with a host of 

services and amenities, 

including a generous 

healthcare package for 

l ulure needs if they should 

occur. In addition, skilled 

nursing care and 

rehabilitation services and 

accommodations arc 

available on each campus. 

Smith Village also offers 

respite care. Both are highly 

regarded continuing care 

retirement communities in 

the southwestern region of 

metropolitan Chicago. 

They make it possible for 

seniors to enjoy a vibrant, 

active life or rely on the 

support and healthcare 

services they need. They 

are part of Smith Senior 

Living, a not-for-profit 

organization established in 

1924 on the site of Smith 

Village's new campus. 

For more information 

about how Smith Senior 

Living can help seniors 

enjoy their retirement, call 

Smith Crossing in Orland 

Park at 708-326-2300 or vi 

visit SmithCrossing.org. 

For Smith Village in 

Chicago, call 773-474- 

7300 or visit 

SmiihVillage.org. 

Orland 

Townships 

Hosts 

Secretary of 

State Seminar 

Department of Police. 

Secretary of State Retired 

Captain. Ed Hammer to 

Speak 

Orland Township. 

14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, 

is hosting a seminar on 

Thursday. May 5, 2011 

from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

The seminar will be led by 

retired police captain of the 

Department of Police. 

Illinois Secretary of Stale 

and author of “One 

Hundred Percent Guilty". 

Hammer has over 27 

years of experience in the 

field of auto theft and public 

corruption investigations. 

He will speak on the topics 

of motor vehicle safely, 

driver's licensc.s. identity 

theft and the law 

enforcement function of the 

Secretary of Slate. 

Refreshments will be 

served following the 

discussion. 

The Illinois Secretary of 

Slate's office provides 

services for motorists, 

seniors, individuals with 

disabilities and businesses. 

It also maintains the Illinois 

Stale Library and 

governmental records while 

conducting public 

presentations. 

For additional 

information, please call 

(708) 403-t222. 

HAPPY 

MOTHERS DAY 

Tinley Park 

Robin Hood 

and Flights of 

Angels 

performances 

Children's Theater 

Performances at Tinley 

Park Performing Arts 

Center 

The Tinley Park-Park 

District presents two live 

theater performances? 

Come and sec Robin Hood 

and his band of merry men 

and women as they must 

defeat the evil Prince John 

and nasty Sheriff of 

Nottingham before the 

return of King Richard, the 

Lion Hearted. This classic- 

tale perf ormance is great for 

all ages! If you sec the 

Robin Hood performances 

you must see the follow ing 

performances of And 

Flights of Angels where w e 

find out Horatio’s secret 

and what he would never 

repeal. You won't want to 

miss these exciting 

performances that arc 

conveniently on the same 

nights at different times! 

The Tinley Park 

Community Theater invite.s 

you to join us for these tw o 

performances at the new 

Tinley Park Performing 

ArlsCcnterat 16801 S-SO'" 

Ave., Tinley Park. 

Performances for Robin 

Hood are Friday May 6'" at 

6:00 pm. Saturday. May 7"’ 

at 5:00 pm, and Sunday. 

May 8'" at 2:00 pm. And 

Flights of Angels 

performances arc Friday. 

May 6'" at 8:15 pm. 

Saturday. May 7'" at 7:15 

pin. and Sunday. May 8"' at 

4:15 pm. 

Tickets are sold at the 

Tony Hcltcnhnusen 

Recreation ('enter. $6 for 

Adults and $5 for Seniors 

and Children. Doors open 

20 miiuilcs belore 

performance. 
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Tinley Park 

Public Library 

announces 

programs for 

June 

lARtyillHDIUCKS- 

SVStMER SESSION 

1 lie Tiulcj Park Public 

I. ihrar) will host harly Bird 

hlicks this summer at 11:00 

a Ml on the following 

Moiula)s. June 13.27.July 

II. 25.Augusl8&22.201L 

I'heie IS a list ol the movies 

pi>stcd at the library and in 

our newsletter or you may 

plume the l*alion Services 

Desk at 708.532 .OKjOjcL No 

registration required. The 

library is located at 7851 

Timber Drive. Our website 

iswww.tphbrary.org 

('HAIR Yoga 

SUMMHKSBSSION 

I he l inley l^ark Public 

I jbrary w ill holdOiairYoga 

this summer Irom I 1:00 

a.m -1 2:30 p.m on the 

lollowmg Phur.sdays. June 

0. 23. July l4.28.Augusl 11 

iS: 25.2011 Plea.se note that 

tm July 14. 28, and August 

I I classes will meet m (he 

YS Program Room . Taught 

by Certilied Instructor 

Kathy Riiiler. the exercises 

are gentle and non 

stieiuious. Wear 

cointoriabic clothing. 

Register at the Patron 

Services Desk on the 2'"’ 

Thmsday of the month for 

ilie lollowmg month. You 

must register separately tor 

each class you plan to 

attend riierc will be a $3 

non-ietundablc fee for each 

class jmyable at the lime of 

registration.Call the library 

at 708.532.0160 \3. tor more 

inlormation. 

JOKhR'S WILDCARD 

CHIB - SUMMHR 

SI-,SS10N 

rile I'lnlcy Park Public 

I .ihrary will host the Joker's 

Wild Card Club tins summer 

II om 10 .K)a.m1 ;0U p.m.on 

1 uesda)s. June 21,>uly !0. 

andAugusl 16,2011. Please 

note the June 2! date will 

be held in the YA Loft. Bring 

voui Iricnds and play your 

lavoriic card game, or 

choose anew one like Skip- 

Bi». I Ino. or Hiase 10. which 

will be available. You may 

also bung your own gamc. 

I he ('Inb is tor 

entertainment purposes 

only, no gambling is 

permitted. No registration 

required. For more 

information, please call 

708.532.01600. 

STITCH CLUB & 

NHWBORNS IN NHHD - 

SUMMKR SESSION 

The I'lnlc) Park Public 

Library w ill host the Stitch 

ClubiJiissummerfroin 11:00 

a m. - I 30 p.m. on the 

lollowmg Thursdays. June 

2. 16.Jill) 7.21.August4& 

18. 2011. Please note that 

the June 16, July 7, and July 

21. dates will meet m the YA 

Lolt Room Phis is an open 

group tor an)onc who 

wants to meek nungic. and 

share lips on needlecrafl 

projects II you need help 

getting started, members ol 

the Stitch ('lub will show 

you the basics. Please bring 

your own supplies. No 

registration is required. 

Also. )ou may continue to 

dropoff your unused skeins 

of yarn and knitted or 

crocheted newborn items at 

the Patron Services Desk lor 

the Newborns In Need. 

PARTNERS IN CRIMH 

Phe Pmiey Park Public 

Library will host Partners in 

Crime on Tuesday. June 7. 

2011, at 7:30 p.m. The book 

of disciLssion will be on Too 

Late to Say Goodbye by 

Ann Rule. Books will be 

available for cheek out one 

month m advance ot the 

program. No registration is 

required. 

bookmobile: 
SUMMER READING 

l*KOGRAM 

The Tinley Park Public 

l.ibrary will host the 

Bookmobile Summer 

Reading Program for 

children ages 2 years old 

through 8"' grade beginning 

Monday. June 6. through 

Phursday. August 4. 2011. 

Children arc invited to come 

on board the Bookmobile to 

sign up and have a chance 

to win fun prizes. Register 

at your regular Bookmobile 

stop June 6 through June 

23. Phone 708.532.0160 

v5(xSH. 

AirPH(_)RHILLI<ENJE: 

A CHOSEN BULLF:P 

The Tinley Park Public 

Ijbrjiry will host Author Bill 

Renje: A Chosen Bullet on 

Wednesday. June 1.2011. at 

7:00 p.m. A Chosen Bullc! is 

the journey lliat took 

author Bill Renje from 

despair and sell- 

destruction to the gold 

medal stand in two 

Paralympics, an award- 

winning husmess carcei as 

well as a successful 

marriage<uidfamily. Hill will 

tell his inspiring story about 

o\ercoming daunting odds 

such as disability and 

substance abuse, spiritual 

growth, as well as his 

success in business, 

marriage, and family. 

Register in person, online 

or by phone beginning 

May 17. Phone 

708.532.0160 

AC’l IVH FOR LIFE - 

FIRST IN THE SHRIF:S 

SMALL STEPS TO 

HFJMJHIHRYCJU 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library w il) host Active for 

Ufe' first in the series Small 

Steps to a Healthier You on 

Wednesday. June 15. 2011. 

at 7:00 p.m. Discoxer how' 

to boost your energy, 

reduce stress, and increase 

self-confidence by living an 

active lilcstyle. Wellness 

coach Pom Kens will show 

you how to huild a strong, 

youthful body without 

joining a gym. Find out 

how' to safely engage in 

resistance, cardiovascular, 

and llexibiiily (raining in 

this hands-on class. 

Register in person, online 

or by phone beginning 

May 31. Phone 

708.532.0I60.\3. 

GCT READY R3R LINE 

DANONG 

The Tinley Park Public 

library will host Gel Ready 

for I,me Dancing on 

Monday. June 20. 2011. at 

7:00 p.m. Put on your 

dancing shoes and dress 

comfortable! Line dance 

instructor Dee Ulrich will 

demonstrate and teach 

several popular line dances. 

Register in person, online 

or by phone beginning 

June 6. Phone 708.532.0160 

x3. 

ADULT SUMMER 

READING PROGRAM 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host the Adult 

Summer Reading Program 

beginning with the signup 

on June 6. 2011, and the 

program continues through 

July 30.2011. We’re taking 

adult summer reading to a 

new level this year with 

innovative programs and 

new prizes. The theme is 

Medieval Tales @ the 

Library, which is shared by 

Youth Services and 

Outreach Services. Stop by 

the Adult Reference Desk 

to sign up and learn more 

about how you can earn 

tickets lor some fabulous 

prizes donated by local 

business. Prize winners will 

be announced during the 

week of August 8. T-shirts 

will be rewarded to all who 

have read at least five 

books. Phe summer reading 

program is open to Tinley 

Park and Orland Hills 

patrons. Phone 

708..532.0l60)cL 

SUMMER READING 

KICXOFF 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will fK>sl the Summer 

Reading Kickoff on 

Tuesday. June 7. 2011. and 

Thursday. June 9.2011. from 

9:00 a.m.-l 1:00 a.m. with 

coffee, donuts, and juice 

outside the main entrance 

along with the Bookmobile. 

On Monday. June 6, 2011. 

from 10:00-11:00 a.m. and 

6:00-7:00 p.m.. and on 

Wednesday. June 8. 2011, 

from 10:00-11:00 a .m. and 

4:tX)-5:00p.rn. there will be 

Sidewalk Chalk dcconiting 

outside. Phone 

708532.0160x3. 

AC^ROCK CONCERT 

The Tinley Park Public 

Ubrary will host an outdoor 

concert featuring AC*Rock 

for all ages to kickoff our 

Summer Reading Program 

on Friday. June 10.2011, at 

6:30 p.m. and at 7:.30 p.m. 

AC*Rock is one of 

America's greatest a 

cappella quartets, singing 

classic rock ’n roll lavoriies 

from the 1950s through the 

1980s. The concert will be 

outdoors on the west law n, 

weather permitting. No 

registration is needed. 

Phone 708.532.0160 x3. 

Drive. Our website is 

www.iplibrary.org. 

Massages Reduce Stress 
~ Oncology Massage ~ 

I 1555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth. IL 
708.923.0462 

www.massagesreducestress.com 

A • 'V 

’ ^'r 

The.i 

tin- 

rapeutic Massage helps restore balance, and brings 

le bodij back to ntJrmal bij tinkering the relaxation 

iny of the mental and response Massage also relieve.s 

pbi^sical pi'oblems cuiused bij prolonged stress 

1 HOUR 3 (1) HOUR 
MASSAGES 

r W / m NIF A C1AL 
I PURCHASE . MASSAGE 

$20°° $2500 $9900 
1 One coupon per clivnl. i One coupon per client. One coupon per client. 
! Expires7/3l/ll. ! Expires 7/31/11. Expires 7/31/11. 

VILLAGE 
Chicago's Best Value Retirement Community 

Please join US... i 

‘Spring !Hat Show 
Presentation and Luncheon 

Thursday May 12"’ 

11:00-2:00 

‘Moving Made Easier 
Panel Discussion and Lunch 

Thursday May 19'" 
11:00-2:00 

Call to RSVP today! 
(773) 474-7303 

smithvilli 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Paios Hiiis, Paios Park, Paios Heights 

Chicago Ridge 

Public Library 

announces 

adult programs 

The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library. 10400 S. 

Oxford, is hosting Digital 

Photos: Uploading & 

Sharing Online on Monday. 

May 9th. 7:00-8:30 p.m. 

This class will provide an 

overview of how to upload 

digital photographs from 

your digital camera to a 

computer, and then how to 

share them using free web 

services. It is not a class on 

how to use your digital 

camera or to do advanced 

image editing. This is a 

come and watch class! No 

fee but call the library at 

423-7753 to register. 

‘‘Grow your Pizza 

Garden” on Monday. May 

16"' at 7:00 p.m. Create a 

pizza garden with Master 

Gardener Kim Reese and 

grow everything except the 

dough, mozzarella and 

pepperoni! Bring your own 

8" pot and see first hand 

how terrific vegetables 

taste when you put them on 

your own pizza. A $5 fee per 

person for supplies is 

required at registration. 

Sign up by Monday. May 

9, space is limited. 

Intermediate Internet 

on Friday, May 20'^ from 

10:00a.m. until Noon, Learn 

advanced online searching 

techniques, how to copy 

web content into offline 

documents or files, and 

how to stay safe online. 

Requirements: Introduction 

to the Internet class or 

experience using the 

internet. There is a $5 fee. 

In-person registration 

required. 

Healthy Cooking with 

Chef Kate Bradley on 

Wednesday. May 257-8:30 

p.m. Chef Kate will show us 

that everyone in your 

family can enjoy Healthy 

Cooking- Using simple 

ingredients, many you can 

grow in your garden, she 

will demonstrate the 

following dishes: Easy 

Vegetable Strudel, Quick 

Hummus, and Snack 

Granola. Please note: dairy 

and nut products arc used 

in this demonstration. 

Registration is Required. 

Sign up and receive your 

entrance ticket by May 

I6th. Limited to 50 

attendees. 

Book and Film 

series starts at 

Palos Park 

Library 

The Book & Film Scries 

returns to the Palos Park 

Public Library on Wed., 

May 11'^at 2:00 pm with the 

film The Social Network 

based on the book The 

Accidental Billionaires by 

Ben Mezrich.Thisfilm was 

nominated for 8 Academy 

Awards including “Best 

Picture** and is based on the 

true story of the founders 

of Facebook. Run time 120 

minutes. 

This program is I ree and 

open to the public. All who 

attend will be entered in a 

raffle to win a free copy of 

the book. Didn't read the 

book? Come out anyway! 

Join us to judge a book by 

its movie. The library is 

located at 12330 Forest Glen 

Boulevard. Call the library 

to register at 448-1530. or t or 

more intormation. visit the 

library online at 

w w w .pal os parkl i bnuy .oi g. 

Looking for Craflcrs or 

Vendors! Advertise early 

for your Festivals, Expos. 

Vendor or Craft Shows. 

Call for details! 

312-624-8996. 

Palos Heights 

mother 

receives a two 

star banner 

by Matt Mayer 

The April 19 Palos 

Heights City Council 

meeting commenced with 

Mayor Robert Straz 

presenting a Two Star Blue 

Banner to Sharon Valias, 

mother of Paul Valias, who 

is serving in the United 

States Navy and Gus Valias, 

who is serving in the 

Marine Corps. Casey 

Fryzowicz and his daughter 

Iwona Klimowska 

presented an award to McI 

Diab and Alderman Jeff 

Prestinario, for their 

cooperation and dedication 

of Mr. Fryzowicz*s run in 

the 2010 Palos Bank 

Southwest Half Marathon 

in memory of the late 

president of Poland Lech 

Kaezynski ns well as their 

gift of 100 t-shirts and 

medallions from the 2010 

PBSHM which were hand 

delivered by Fryzowicz to 

Poland and given to (he 

brother and daughter of the 

late president and the 

families of the other 96 

individuals who were killed 

m a plane crash. 

Ollier highlights: the city 

council approved an 

agreement with Anne 

Farley Gaines for the design 

and construction of a 

collaborative mural in an 

amount not to exceed 

$ 12,000. The mural is titled 

“Treasures of Palos 

Heights** and is slated to be 

installed on the north wail 

of the Mary Del Corsclicrcs 

building at 12221 S. Harlem 

Avenue. This project was 

initiated by (he Art Garden 

of Palos Heights in 

conjunction with the city’.s 

nuinicipal parking lot and 

(he revilalizalion of Harlem 

Avenue. A motion for the 

rcsurlacing of the municipal 

parking lot at 12217 S. 

Harlem Avenue at a cost 

not to exceed $ 19.800 which 

will be paid for by a state 

grant the city received in 

2010 was also approved as 

well as motion for the 

renewal of the city’s 2011 

health care coverage with 

Blue Cross Blue Shield at 

an increase not to exceed 

14.77 percent 

A motion to amend a 

section of the city's 

personnel manual 

regarding family and 

medical leaves. in 

accordance with federal 

FMLA requirements was 

approved A request to 

reconsider authorizing the 

city attorney to draft an 

ordinance granting a 

maximum of 25-percenl of 

the 18.300 square fool 

property at the Palos Plaza 

at 7146-64 W, 127th Street 

for R-l permitted uses for 

professional services as 

designated in a section of 

the city’s code for a three 

year period was appro\ed 

at a special meeting held on 

March 29 - (he vole was 4 

ayes and 4 nays. A contract 

with Crowley Sheppard 

Asphalt In an amount not 

to exceed $12.750 to repair, 

widen and pave the 

community park trail 

system from 76ih Avenue 

to the poo! parking lot was 

also approved. 

Chicago Ridge Public Library 
announces May Program 

Calling all Hannah Montana fans! Join (he Hannah 

Montana Club! We talk about all things Hannah Montami/ 

Miley Cyrus, listen to the new Hannah CDs. see the new 

Hannah books, make a Hannah craft, and meet other Ians 

of Hannah Montana. This program at the Chicago Ridge 

Public Library is on Saturday . May 2 i, 2011 at 10 a m. and 

is open to children ages 4 to grade 2 For more information 

or to register, contact the Youth Services Department. 

Calling all Bakugan & Yu-(ji-Oh fans! Come join our 

newest club on Saturday May 28.2011 at II :(K) a m. It is 

for ages 4- S’" grade Watch video clips, bear stones, learn 

new information, play games, win prizes, and make crafts. 

The library w ill not be held responsible for children that 

trade cards with other children during the program. For 

more information on the event or to register by phone 

contact the library at 708/423-7753. 

Take me to the Ball Game 

Chicago Ridge Public Library announces Take me out 

to the ball game on Saturday May 21.2011 at 3:00 PM. 

Come to the library for some fun games, a craft, and prizes! 

For more information or to register ple:ise call the Youth 

Serv ices Department at 708-423-77.S3. 

Humesch<N>l Happenings 

Homeschoolers and their parents arc invited to join tlie 

Homeschool Happenings group that meets on the second 

Friday of each month Irom September through June at 1:00 

p.m. It is a great way to meet other homeschool families 

and attend interesting programs. On Friday. May 13. 2011 

at 1:00 p.m. For more information on the event or to register 

by phone contact the library. 

TeenTA.G & Gaming 

Teens in 6'" through 12"' grade! Join us at the Chicago 

Ridge Public Library on Tuesday. May 10.2011; at 7 p.m 

Teen Advisory Group ( FAG) is a group of teens that work 

together to suggest activities and additions to add to oui 

library collection. This is your chance to have a voice in 

what goes on at your library. Volunteer service hours can 

be earned by paiTicipaiing in the TAG meetings. We invite 

new members to attend and join us for the fun! Peens 

who attend the TAG meeting are invited to stay tor video 

gaming afterwards. Please contact the library at 

708.423.7753 for more information. 

Palos 

Township 

offers 

cholesterol 

schedule 

The Palos Township 

Health Service will hold a 

cholesterol screening on 

Monday. May 9. from 8:30 

AM to 12:30 PM . The total 

cholesterol screening is SIO for residents and $ 15 tor non¬ 

residents and tells only the total value. Fasting is preterred 

The cholesterol test tells the total value, the high 

density, the low density, tlie triglyceride value and the 

ratios as well as glucose valiie.s. Do not cal or drink <i!lcr 

midnight the night before the test. A lee of 535 is charged 

for residents and $45 tor non-residenls. A hemoglobin A I 

C lest can also be performed for diabetics w hich rcllecls 

average blood sugar levels over the pre\ ions three months. 

No fasting is required for this test. 

The Ice ts $ 10 for residents and $15 lor non-resiilenls 

All lees are cash. Call the healtli service to schedule 

appointments at 598-2441. AH screenings are dune at Palos 

Tow nship, 10802 S Roberts Road m Palos Hills 
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Alsip approves 

special use 

ordinance for 

crematoriums 

b) Mali Mayer 

A special uses request 

was approved at the April 

18 Alsip Boaid of Trustees 

meeting I'his request 

aineiuis the special uses in 

at) 1-2 iiulustria] medium 

district and adds 

crematoniims as a special 

use to the municipal code. 

This ainendinenl now 

allow s tor a crematorium to 

be located at 5620-5622 W. 

120tli Street. An audit 

agreement with t’liftom 

(jiinderson lor $66,500 tor 

the 201 ! tiscal year village 

audit was also approved. 

Other highlights: The 

village board approved an 

Illinois Department ot 

Transportation (IDOT) 

motor fuel allutmenl ot 

$42,023.70 for the month of 

March. A tire department 

request lor incentive pay ol 

$26.T;5,04IroniMa> 1.2010 

to Apiil 30. 201 1 and a lire 

department request for 

ht>liday pay of $21.^21 ^0 

(or the same period were 

also approved. 

A police dcf'artmerit 

lecjuest to hire a crossing 

guaid U' replace a -acancy 

when Luira Hraden returne J 

to a maintance position w as 

appioveil as well as 

building j)erniH refund 

request ot $140,00 tn a 

resilient at 4420 VS’ Jean 

Street due to the work not 

being pertoimed. A request 

tor the water depaitrneni to 

advertised lor bids lor the 

third and linal phase ol the 

3 2 million gallon reservoir 

icnovation was also 

appuwed 

A contract w ith M and R 

Landscaping for $6,703.04 

lot the clean up and 

mowing ot seven village 

sites lor the nc.\t lour weeks 

was approved 

A renewal agreement 

with Boyle Flagg and 

Seaman. Inc lor property 

and casualty insurance ns 

well as a recpiest to hire two 

former boat launch 

employees was also 

approv ed 

Fall Adult/ 
Teen Services 

Programs for 

May 

Alsip-Merrionetie Park 

Public Library 11060 S. 

Pulaski Road 

To register, call the Adult 

Services Dept, at 708/371- 

56f}6cxt 108 or 109 

Book Discussion 

The Alsip-Mcrrionctle 

Park Public Library's Book 

Discussion Group meets on 

the first Thursday of each 

month at 7:00 p.m. 

Registration is required. 

May 5 Ihe Help by 

Katherine Stocketl 

Computer Classes 

This spring the library 

will be ollering three 

computer classes. John 

H'.ijck will be your 

instructor There is a limit 

oj 1'v persons per class. 

Sign-up begins Tuesday. 

February I 

kcgi-.traiion must be in- 

[lerson at the Reference 

fJesk w ith .1 valid library 

card fir ID Alsip- 

Merrioriette Park I'ublic 

I.ihrary lesidcnts have 

priority and non-residents 

w ij] be placed on a waiting 

list, 

A $10 non-rcliindahle 

registration Ice is due at 

sign-up lor residents. 

Non- residents will be 

called it there arc openings. 

The non-iefundablc regis¬ 

tration Ice lor non-iesidents 

is $25. If you can't attend 

the class I or any reason, wc 

ask that you cancel 72 

hours in advance lo allow 

another patron to attend the 

class Sc it you fail to do so 

or don't show the day of Ihe 

class, you w’lll not he 

allowed to register lor any 

ol the other classes. 

Beginning Email: Friday. 

May 6 lOA.M, until 2 PM. 

T"" Senior Day At Ihe 

Alsip-Merrionettc Park 

Library Thursday. May 19. 

10 A M to 4:00 P M To 

register call Adult Service.s 

at 708/371-5666 CM 108 or 
09 

10:00 a.m. I LOO a.m. 

SERTOMA Speech & 

Hearing Dr. Rompala. will 

talk about the many 

services that the Palos Hills 

office oilers. 

1 LOO a.m.tol2:00 p m. 

MHTLIFE Long- Term Care 

Jellrey R. Stone. MBA Sc 

Phillip J. Moralti will talk 

about how well you prepare 

for the possibility of 

needing Long- Term Care 

services that can make a big 

difference to you or your 

family. 

12:00 p.m. toLOO p.m. 

Lunch in the library Thanks 

to Nino's Pizza & Delicious 

Creations that helped to 

underwrite today's lunch. 

I 00 p.m. -2:00 p.m. 

COOK COUNTY 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE- 

Gelling Smart Brian Milich 

will talk about how you can 

protect yoursell by 

learning more about home 

salety, street sateiy Sc 

common scams. 

2:00 p.m. -3:00 p.m. 

A A R P — A d V o c a c y 

Courtney Heddcrman will 

talk about useful tips on 

liow' to belter manage your 

healthcare. 

3:00 p.m. -4:00 p.m. 

BIN(J(3 

Village View Staff 
wishes all 

HAPPY 
MOTHERS DAY! 

16 Artists 

represented at 

the popular 

Cornerstone 

Gallery Show 

Blue Island's Corner¬ 

stone Gallery will display 

works Iroin 16 well-known 

artists on Saturday. May 

7th. 2011 from 5:00 p.m. lo 

11:00 p.m. Visitors to Ihe 

south suburban Chicago 

g.illery are invited to enjoy 

wine and hors d'ouevres as 

they view the artwork. 

“This springtime event 

is something we look 

forward to every year," 

says Gallery owner. Paulette 

Stobinskc, "The show 

promises to be every bit as 

full as our holiday event last 

December, when 125 guests 

were treated to the dynamic 

work of 17 artists.” 

Artists featured in the 

May 7th show arc (in 

alphabetical order) Charles 

Anderson. Tara Banlield, 

Brian Garay, John Giemzik, 

Dianna Godboiit, Dan 

Jarvis. George Lindmark, 

Zmiya Mochoruk. Charles 

Moesch. Charily Musick, 

Kurt A Perot. Juan 

Reynoso. Bridget Scales, 

Heather Sepanik. Paulette 

Stobinske, and Mark 

Vancura, The exhibit 

includes oils, acrylics and 

walcrcolors. mixed media, 

jewelry and pottery. Genres 

span traditional, modern, 

photo-realism, and 

portraiture. The artists will 

be on hand to discuss their 

pieces and all aiiwork is 

available lor sale. 

The show runs until July 

3()th. To see it alter the 

opening, call for an 

appointment 708-790-4424. 

Cornerstone Gallery is 

located in Ihe historic 

"Schricbcr Hardware” 

building at 13168 Old 

Dist 1.30 Earth Day: Smitty's Tree Service workers Joel 

Deruitcr and Chris Woll joined kindergartners Eric Favela, 

Liana Chesser. Taelor Ford and Leonel Cervantes at 

Greenwood School after the planting of the burning bush. 

District 130 students take part 

in Earth Day activities 
In honor of EEarth Day. a variety of schools in District 

130 promoted awareness and appreciation for the Earth's 

environment. At Greenwood School in Blue Island, 

kindergartners were encouraged to “go green” by dressing 

in green attire as the youngsters watched as Smitty'sTree 

Service planted a burning bush in front of the school. 

Students asked workers questions and also learned 

more about protecting Mother Earth with classroom 

activities throughout the day. Over at Whittier School in 

Blue Island, intermediate studcnls took to the school 

grounds to spruce up the area and plant flowers donated 

by the school's PTO. 

At Paul Revere Primary School , also in Blue Island , 

Second City performers paid primary students a visit with 

presentations that featured improvisalional performances 

that centered around taking care of our natural 

environment. Paul Revere Primary students also received 

caterpillars and tents to begin nurturing butterflies and 

experience the cycle of life first hand. 

Around the re.si of the District, lessons to promote 

recycling, ways to save energy, growing vegetables that 

will be used lo make soup in the classroom, and decorating 

paper bags (or customers to use at the County Fair located 

at 108"’ and Western in Chicago to promote “paper, not 

plastic”, as well as additional flower plantings and litter 

clean up at Whistler Woods and around school grounds 

were highlighted. 

Cook County School District 130 serves nearly 4.100 

students at thirteen school sites. The district serves 

portions of the communities of: Alsip. Blue Island. 

Crestwood and Robbins. 

Western Avenue. Blue Island. Illinois (north of Ihe CalSag 

River). For more information, pictwe call 708-790-1424. 
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Oak Lawn 

approves $5.2 

million street 

resurfacing 

project 

by Malt Mayer 

The May 10 Oak Lawn 

Board of Trustees meeting 

commenced with Village 

Clerk Jane Quinlan 

administering the oath of 

office to incumbent 

Trustees, Jerry Hurckes, 

District 1. Robert Streit, 

District 3 and Carol Quinlan. 

District 5. 

Following a period of 

discussion, the village 

board unanimously 

approved a request to 

waive the formal bidding 

process and award a $5.2 

million street resurfacing 

project to Lemont based 

highway paving contractor 

K-Fivc Corporation. Village 

manager Larry Deeljen said 

that K-Five will also 

contribute an undisclosed 

sum of money to the annual 

Fall on the Green Festival. 

Maj or Dave Heilmann said 

this is a way for companies 

to give back to the 

residents and is perfectly 

legal. The contract calls for 

the restoration of 13 miles 

of 47 village streets, which 

also includes patching of 

curbs. The contract 

completion date is slated for 

Get. 15. 

An ordinance granting 

front and side yard setback 

variations to allow for 

construction of a canopy 

and off street parking at 

9801 S. Oak Park Avenue 

was approved as well as a 

resolution adopting an 

identity protection policy. 

A request to approve a 

class “F' liquor license for 

Smashburger at 5145 W. 

95th Street and an 

ordinance increasing the 

number of class “F’ liquor 

licenses to provide for 

Smashburger was also 

approved. The week of 

May 15 through May 21 is 

proclaimed National Police 

Week and National Public 

Works Week. 

Library 

Holiday 

Closing 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5300 W. 95th St., 

will be closed Sunday and 

Monday. May 29 and 30 in 

observance of Memorial 

Day. 

The library’s regular 

hours are: Monday through 

Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 

Friday and Saturday. 9 a m. 

to 5 p.m. After May 22, the 

library will be closed on 

Sundays until mid- 

September. 

Vacation Bible 

School at 

Trinity 

Lutheran 

Oak Lawn is sponsoring 

a V BS adventure. They are 

getting ready to move 

Inside out and Upside 

down. 

As kids move from one 

whirlwind activity to the 

next, they will be learning 

lessons that will last a 

lifetime. Vacation Bible 

School will be held the 

week of June 13-17 from 

9:00-11:30a.m.each day. 

Preregistration is 

required by Wednesday, 

June 8. Boys and Girls that 

have finished one year of 

preschool through fifth 

grade are invited to join us 

for a fun time at VBS. 

For more information, 

please call Trinity Lutheran 

Church 708-422-0193. 

Boy Scouts of 

America Troop 

No. 728 

awarded 

Certificate of 

Appreciation 

from Hickory 

Hills 

by JanGIaz 

Alderman Tom McAvoy 

announced at the May 12 

Hickory Hills Board of 

Trustees meeting that the 

Boy Scouts of AmericaTroop 

No. 728 would receive 

Certificates of Appreciation 

from tlieCily of Hickory Hills 

lor outstanding community 

service delivering voter 

notifications pertaining to 

the April 5 consolidated 

election to every home in the 

precinct. 

Recognized for 

outstanding community 

service: Karen Shamasko 

.Scout Master. B .S A. Troop 

728. David Epstein Vice- 

Chairman Arrowhead 

District. B.S.A., Jason 

O’Brien District Executive. 

Arrowhead District, B.S.A., 

Karen Fasullo Assistant 

Scoutmaster, B.S.A.,Troop 

728. Linas Matonis 

Committee Chairman. 

B.S.A.. ; Abigail Fasullo 

Member. G.S A. Troop 60484 

and Members B.S.A. Troop 

728, Gioacchino Fasullo. 

Robert .Shamasko, Gabriel 

Sanchez, Xavier Sanchez, 

Thomas Matonis. Vincent 

Matonis and Andrew 

Vol linger. 

Sworn into office were 

newly elected officials. Ward 

I Alderman Mike McHugh, 

Ward 2 Alderman John 

Szeszyeki. Ward 3 Aldeniuut 

, Tom McAvoy, Ward 4 

Alderman Scott Zimmerman. 

Treasurer Dan Schramm. 

City Clerk D'Lorah 

Catizone. Mayor Mike 

Howley was administered 

the Oath of Office by 

Retired City Clerk Joann 

Jackson. After the 

installation, a Blessing for 

all elected officials was 

given by Fr. Joseph Mol. 

The Village Board 

approved final invoice 

#6391 to Len Cox & Sons 

Excavating in the amount of 

$18,619 for work done on 

the 94th Street storm sew er 

project. An ordinance to 

increase the scavenger rate 

by $1.10 a month was 

approved as well as the 

approval of sewer usage 

rale to $ 1.00 from 77 cents. 

Ordinance 1 1-5 

Reimbursement Agreement 

Cook County - for 

improvement of 88th 

Avenue was approved. 

St. Rita dedicates 
plaque in 
commemorating 

1979 Visit by Pope 
John Paul II 

In conjunction with the 

beatification of Pope John 

Paul II on Sunday, May I. 

201 l,Sl.RiiaofCa.sciaHigh 

School dedicated a plaque 

commemorating the now 

Blessed John Paul ILs visit 

to Chicago in 1979. His 

Holiness visited the St. Rita 

of Cascia High School 

campus on October 5,1979 

when it was Quigley 

Seminary South. On that 

day. His Holiness met and 

addressed the entire 

American hierarchy along 

with lens of thousands of 

the faithful. 

The newly dedicated 

plaque is located at the 

front entrance of St. Rita 

High School on a pillar 

directly below the section 

of the roof w here John Paul 

II stood to address the 

thousands in attendance. 

Mother McAuley’s celebration 

2011 honors Marion McFarland 

and the Bigane Family 

At its recent gala, Celebr.ition 2011, the Board ol 

Trustees of Mother Me Auley Liberal Arts High School 

presented the Distinguished Alumnae Award and the 

Catherine Me Auley Leadership Aw ard. 

Each year, the Board selects individuals who exempli! y 

the spirit and values of Catherine Me Auley, the foundress 

of the Sisters of Mercy. The 2011 recipient of the 

DistinguishedAlumnac Award is Marion McFarland. 

A St . Xav ier Academy Mother Me Auley alumna from 

the Class of 1955. Marion is a retired teacher with almost 

30 years service and a dedicated volunteer at Mother Me 

Auley High School .As a member of the Me Auley A1 umnae 

Board for several ye<irs, she continues to support the 

school and its mission of providing young woman w ith a 

quality Catholic liberal arts education. 

As deserving recipients of the 2011 Catherine Me Auley 

Leadership Award, the Bigane family has been a part of 

the Me Auley community for almost 40 years. Aw arded 

posthumously to Mrs. Edward Bigane. she provided each 

of her five daughters with a Mother Me Auley education 

and become iin active member of the Molliers Club, serving 

a term as president. 

As a gift to their mother on her 80th birthday, her 

daughters, Anne Bigane Wilson’76, Katie Bigane Larson’ 

78. Sheila Bigane BaiLSchelt' 79. Meg Bigane’ 82 and Julie 

Bigane Pollard’ 84 formed a scliolarship fund to assist 

senior students with tuition, books, fees and graduation 

costs. 

“ Miirion McFarland and the Bigane family peisonily 

the loyalty and dedication of Mother Me Auley alumnae 

and are an inspiration to our students luid staff ’ said Dr. 

Christine Mclonc. President Principal of Mother Me Auley 

High School. 
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The Misguided War on 

Insurance Agents 

H> Janet Trautw ein 

The federal govcrninenl recently announced that 

utiemploymeni has barely budged in the last two months. 

More than I million jxrople remain out of w ork. Yet sev eral 

self proclaimed “consumer advocates" are leading the 

charge in support of a prov ision v>f the federal health care 

law that could eliminate jobs throughout the country. 

At issue is the !aw'‘s “medical loss ratio" (MLR), w hich 

retpnres insurers to spend 80 to 85 percent of premiums 

on claims. Fortunalel). sev era! law milkers iind the National 

Assrvciation of Insurance Commissioners are considering 

a |ob saving tweak to the healthcare law that would exclude 

brokers* commissions when calculating the MLR. 

Without n, thousands of insurance agents and those 

w ho work at their agencies would be consigned to the 

unemployment lines — thereby depriving consumers of 

valuable advocates m the health care marketplace. 

I he MLR requirement is unpopular. Light slates have 

requested waivers from Ihe new rules; Mainejust receiv ed 

one. These stales are concerned that the regulations will 

drive small insurers who can't afford to comply out of 

business. 

In Maine, one of the state's three active insurers 

threatened to pull out of the market unless the slate 

receiv ed a waiver. This would’ve left Mainers with just 

|w o choices for insurance — and by reducing competition, 

would’ve driven up prices. 

I he Ml.K niles may also disrupt state insurance markets 

b) depriv ing consumers of access to agents and brokers. 

Some insurers are starting to reduce agents* 

commissions. According to a recent surv <. v.^'arly three- 

quarters of agents have reported reductions in their 

income because of Ihe MLRs. More than a fifth of brokers 

have eliminated jobs at their agencies. A quarter have 

reduced serv ices for their clients to make ends meet. 

That’s bad news for small businesses, who depend on 

agents to take care of their health insurance needs. The 

nonpartisan Congressional Budget Office (CBO) has 

reported that agents and brokers often “handle the 

responsibilities that larger firms generally delegate to their 

human resources departments — such as finding plans 

and negotiating premiums, providing information about 

(he selected plans, and processing cnrollces." 

Small firms also count on brokers to keep them in 

compliance with slate and federal laws and informed of 

any I'pportunilies to save money on their plans. 

Indiv idual consumers will alsosuffer if they lose access 

to agents. Most consumers are unfamiliar with the Jargon 

in tlieii policies — and thus rely on brokers to explain 

their benefits and serve as advocates should problems 

arise. 

I’roptmenls of the reform law's MLR rules argue that 

broker commissions should count as administrative costs 

because they aren’t medical spending. But the truth is 
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more complicated. 

Broker commissions are 

separate from an insurance 

premium. They’re not 

revenue for an insurance 

company, as they simply 

pass through the insurer 

and go directly back to the 

agent- It’s a matter of 

convenience. Rather than 

writing tw o checks — one 

to the insurer and one to 

the agent — a person or 

firm writes just one. 

Many law makers 

recognize that the MLR 

rules must be fixed. Reps. 

John Barrow (D Cia.) and 

Mike Rogers (R-Mich.) 

have introduced a bill that 

would leave commissions 

out of the calculation . Their 

measure has attracted 

support from Republicans 

and Democrats. 

The Obama Administ¬ 

ration has called small 

business “the backbone of 

our economy and the 

cornerstones of our 

communities." But the MLR 

rules undermine that claim. 

By driving scores of 

insurance agencies to the 

brink of bankruptcy — and 

killing smalM iisinessjobs 

in the process — the MLRs 

are making the health 

insurance marketplace 

even less accessible for 

everyone. 

Janet Trautwein is CEO 

of the National Association 

of Health Underwriters. 

Senior Citizen 

Assessment 

Freeze 

Exemption 

To qualify for the Senior 

Citizen Assessment Freeze 

Lxcmpiion for the lax year 

2010. the properly owner 

must meet the following 

requirements: 

To be born prior to or in 

the year 1945 

Have a total household 

income of S55.(X)() or less for 

income lax year 2(X)9 

Have ow ned the properly 

or had a legal, equitable or 

leasehold interest in the 

property on January 1.2009 

and January L2010 

• Have used the property as 

a principal place of 

residence as of January 1. 

2009 and January 1. 2010 

and 

Have been liable for Ihe 

payment of 2009 and 2010 

properly taxes 

IXvcumcntalion Needed Ifa 

taxpayer is applying for this 

exemption for the first lime 

this year he or she must 

provide a copy of a recent 

property lax bill and a copy 

of one of the following 

fonns: 

prQof of age and residency 

with this application; an 

Illinois 

Driver's Licensc(bolh 

sides) or an Illinois 

Identification Card. 

KEMINDF:R: Ifa taxpayer 

applies for the Senior 

Exemption he or she will 

need to re-apply each year. 

Senate 

introduces bill 

to protect 

manufacturing 

jobs against 

rogue websites 

National Association of 

Manufacturers (NAM) 

Director of Technology 

Policy Brian Raymond 

issued the following 

statement on the 

introduction of the 

bipartisan PROTHCTlPAct 

in the Senate; 

“Thousands of U.S. 

manufacturing jobs are lost 

each year because of 

counterfeit and pirated 

goods sold on rogue 

websites. The PROTECT IP 

Act, introduced by Sens. 

Ixahy (D-VT), Hatch (R 

UT) and Grassicy (R-IA). 

fights this criminal activity 

and job loss by arming the 

government with tools to 

disrupt the sale of stolen 

intellectual property (IP)on 

rogue websites. 

All manufacturing 

sectors depend on the 

Internet to facilitate 

transactions among 

suppliers, vendors and 

customers. Unscrupulous 

actors online are 

threatening the growth of 

these businesses and the 

jobs they create. 

Online sales of 

counleifcil and pirated 

goods arc widespread, and 

they threaten the jobs of the 

19 million {veople who w ork 

in industries that produce 

the real goods. 

Mn nil fact urers urge 

Congress to support this 

legislation to protect 

legilimale businesses and 

those they employ." 

Illinois Secretary of State and 

State Librarian Approves 

Consolidation of Library 

Systems 

Illinois Secretary of State and State Librarian Jesse 

White has approved the merger of five northern and central 

Illinois library systems. The new Reaching Across Illinois 

Library System (RAILS) is slated to begin on July 1.2011. 

The merging Illinois library systems arc: Alliance Library 

System (ALS), DuPage Library System (DLS). 

Metropolitan Library System (MLS), North Suburban 

Library System (NSl^). and the Prairie Area Library System 

(PAUS). 

“We are very pleased to receive the approval of 

Secretary of Stale and Slate Librarian Jesse While to merge 

our five systems in order to reduce operating costs and 

continue to provide critical services to libraries and their 

users," said Su Erickson. President of the Merger 

Transition Board. ‘The merger has been a cooperative 

and collaborative effort among the boards of the five 

systems, the Merger Transition Board, and the Illinois 

Slate Library.” she added. 

RAILS services will be provided to more than 1,500 

public, private, university, and school library members at 

more than 3.700 library locations in a 27,0(K) square mile 

area. The organization will also provide talking book 

services for persons unable to read or use conventional 

print material due to a visual or physical disability in all 

102 Illinois counties. 

More information about the merger is available from 

the Merger website at: http://www.systemsmerger.info. 

Teachers Union is more 

concerned about compensation 

than kids 

During an appearance on WLS-TV. Chicago Teachers 

Union President Karen I-ewis made it abundantly clear 

that the union will stonewall Ernanuers plan to extend 

CPS’ school day if teacher paychecks aren't extended as 

well. 

Emanuel wants to lengthen the school day in order to 

provide students with more educational opportunities. The 

students would get more overall time in the classroom, 

with renewed opportunities to experience art and music 

instruction.That doesn't sit well with Lewis' CTU. 

“First of all, we actually do have a contract that isn't 

up until 2012," Lewis said. "And that contract does have 

our lime of day at this moment." 

Lewis said that teachers must have an increase in 

compensation “if we're going to talk about changing the 

conirael," adding that to do otherwise is “not logical." 

Lewis is unconcerned that CPS is facing a $720 million 

deficit, and cannot afford to incur even more labor costs. 

Beneath the union’s empty rhetoric about creating good 

schools is this harsh reality: the CTU only cares about its 

contract and compensation. The welfare of kids who need 

more education is merely an afterthought. 

“Public schools are supposed to be about meeting the 

needs of students, but the CTU has perverted the pur|>ose 

of public education into being about what Ihe union wants 

and needs." said Kyle Olson, CEO of Education Action 

Group. 

“Mayor-elect Emanuel should remind Karen Ixwis and 

her union cronies that ihe school district is not their 

persontil fiefdom. Until he docs that, he can expect more 

ihuggish and uncooperative behavior from Ihe teachers 

union." 
For immediate contact email the Education Action 
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DOOR & WINDOW 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT (708) 

DOORS • WINDOWS • AWNINGS • SIDING 
GARAGE DOORS • GUTTERS • GLASS BLOCK 

iSiST ENTRY DOOR SALE 
issiEiJ! ALBANY SMOOTH STEEL 

$900 Reg. ®950 

standard Size. Includes Installation. 
One Color Painted Door. Limited Time Only. 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM 

3800 W. 95*** St. • Evergreen Park 

0 be Whitest Andersen, MARVINi^;. 
WINOOWS*DOORS Windows and Doors 

DOOR & WINDOW 

evergreenwindow.com 

^ -SUNKlbb 
j WINDOWS. 

The Difference is Clear!.. 

^SIMONTON 
jSf!^ w I N n o w s 

THERMAHTRU' 
DOORS 

J I great LAKES' 
- WINDOW 
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AlcxBcHI Allan 

Burglary elderly confidence 

crime 

On 05-11-2011 alZpmUakljwnPoliceresponcJcdtaa 

lnirw|nr> al a home located in the 6200 block ol 87 street 

t Jak Latt n. Two subjects conned their way in the lionie of 

two elderly residents. They used a ruse of buying the 

lirinieowncrs car w hich was not lor sale.They entered the 

home uninvited and attempted to split up the elderly 

residents. (2ne ol fender started up the stairs and the other 

started down the stairs. 

One of the residents was on the phone w ith a son and 

told him what was going on. The son called Oak Lawn 

Police 
■flic offenders heard the phone conversation and fled 

the house w hen they heard the police were being called 

file offenders fled in a 2000 White Pontiac van. While 

lleeing the ollenders car struck another vehicle and fled 

that incident also. Moments later Officer Hall spotted the 

Heeiiig van and .stop|K'd the van. The elderly victitiislroni 

the burglary and the hit and run victim were brought to 

the van's location. The offenders were identified and 

placed under arrest. 

On May 11.201 I both subjects were charged with one 

coiiiit ol residential burglary. Al Tan was also charged 

with leav mg the scene of a property damage crash. 

COIIRI IMTHf)F0()-2-t-l I AT M.fO HRS. IN ROOM 

I0.f. 

I an. Al M/W 0.5-05-69 - Alias: Rocky Shaw, Al JocTan. 

Sonny Mike Bell, Tony Santarot. Savatore S Rocca 

Bell, Ale.v M/W 11 -1^-88 Alias; Alev Bell, Hnc Bell, Lee 

hi IC, Paul Lee, John Mitchell, John P Mitchell, Eric Tennis 

Eklitonal: Village View rarely publishes news releases or po¬ 

lice blotteis 111 tlie.JV years of o|ieration, but iLs time to help kexp 

the seniors in touch w ith thecircumstruices in today s economy 

It doesn't matter how nice someone can be or w hat race tlicy 

are, it y on vio not know tlietii or their offer looks loo gixxl to lie 

true, end the com ersalion, go into your home, lock your doors, 

call rlie non emergency riuriilier for tile fxihee and give tlieni 

yoiii addicss.l reineinlier telling my mother and lather to do 

this ruid It may have saved there life. 

,Statement Attributable to Robin Steans, 

Executive Director of Advance Illinois, 

on Passage of Education Reform Package, 

SB 7, b) the Illinois House Elementary and 

Secondary Education Committee 

"I apphukl the ccminiiltee's unanimous endorsement 

ol Illinois Senate Bill 7. aiul urge the entire House to pass 

the hill as s.wiftl> as possible. 

I his legislation will change the landscape ol education 

in lllimus by ensuring that we have the ability to retain 

and supp(»rt our best teachers It w ill provide us w ith new' 

mtoimation about our siiulents’ learning environment and 

gne us belter ways to make teacher perlormancc count. 

It's haul to overstate what a huge step forward this is 

loi Ilhuois’ children. 1 appreciate the ellon:uideominilmenl 

ol cver>t>iie involved, and I am proud to have plavcd a 

role in the creation of this 

groundbreaking package 

ol relorins.*’ 

To read a summary of 

SB 7. visit: http://bil.ly/ 

jqHvHu 

Advance Illinois is an 

independent, objective 

voice to promote a public 

education system in 

Illinois that prepares ail 

students to be ready for 

work. college and 

democratic citizenship, 

w’w vv.advanceiliinois.org 

Month at the 

Museum 

experiment 

returns to the 

Museum of 

Science and 

Industry 

Chicago 

Nationwide search for 

person to live at MSI 24/7 

for 30 days kicks off June 

2011 

Science never sleeps. 

The planet moves. The 

environment changes. Cells 

regenerate Al any given 

time, there is so much to 

observe and learn that it's 

hard for anyone to possibly 

lake It all in. Yet one more 

person will soon give it a 

'O- 

The Museum of Science 

and Industry. Chicago 

iMSl) will be seeking a new 

roommate. Yes. science 

tans. Month al the Museum 

IS back' 

MSI will once again be 

looking tor one “curious, 

adventurous and 

outgoing" individual to 

live inside the Museum for 

30 days this fall for the 

second installment of 

MSI’s innovative Month al 

the Museum program. 

The basic elements will 

leniam the same. Like last 

year's winner. Chicagoan 

Kale McGroariy, one 

roommate will have full 

reign of the Museum for 30 

days, sharing his or her 

experience with MSI guests 

and fans online. Both the 

winner's office and private 

sleeping quarters will be 

designed and turmshed by 

CB2. and he or she will 

receive a technology 

package io doenmcnl the 

entire experiment, provided 

by Best Buy and supported 

by Geek Squad. 

But even though some 

things will slay the same, we 

expect this year, the winner 

will create his or her own 

unique path. With hundred 

of exhibits and experiences 

and 14 acres, it couldn't 

ALL be done the first time 

around. And, don’t worry, 

we'll be throwing in some 

new twists to the experience 

as well. 

The reaction to Month 

al the Museum exceeded our 

wildest expectations." said 

Rob Gallas. vice president 

and chief marketing officer 

for MSI. “Since Kate moved 

out last November, w e have 

been inundated with 

requests to give another 

person the opportunity to 

live here for 30 days, and it 

was so much fun. we just 

had to do it again. This 

year's Month al the 

Museum winner will be 

immersed in science like 

never before with all new 

adventures and surprises." 

Help Sliape the Aclventuiv 

The public loved 

interacting with last year’s 

Month al the Museum 

winner, both in person, at 

the Museum and online. 

This year, there will be even 

more opportunities to 

connect with him or her and 

contribute to the monthlong 

experience. 

“We are asking people to 

share their ideas for Month 

at the Museum 2 w ith us on 

Facebook and Twitter. We 

want to know what you 

would like the w inner to do 

during their Museum slay." 

.said Gallas. 

The public can simply 

"like" MSI on 

facebook.com/msichicago 

and post suggestions. Or. 

on Twitter, they can follow 

MSI al iwillcr.com/ 

msichicugo and submit ideas 

by tweeting to (a^msichicago 

and using the hashtag 

/l'MArM2. Along the way. 

MSI will be asking for some 

specilic suggestions 

through posts or 

questions to which the 

public can respond. 

(Please note: MSI may 

not be able to respond to 

all suggestions, but will be 

taking note of all ideas.) 

Facebook and Twitter 

are also great ways to get 

more information about 

Month at the Museum 2 

and to hear first when the 

online application fonn will 

bcavailablein late June.As 

with last year, applicants 

must be al least 18 years 

old and legally able to 

receive compensation for 

services in the United 

Stales.Thc Museum is 

supported in part through 

the generosity of the 

people of Chicago through 

the Chicago Park District. 

For more information, find 

MSI online at 

msichicago.org or call (773) 

684-14]4or(800)GO-TO- 

MSl outside of the 

Chicago area 

Garden Guild 

Palos Park 

Garden Guild I was 

organized in 1950 with a 

membership of 20. 

Wc are now a member 

of the National Council of 

State Garden Clubs and 

The Garden Clubs of 

Illinois. Our meetings 

convene at 9:30ain on the 

fourth Tuesday of each 

month except July & 

August. 

Wc have landscaped 

the flowering triangle 

raised garden at SW 

highway and Rt. 83. We 

support The Nature 

Conservancy. Lincoln 

Memorial Fund, 

Conservation Scholars¬ 

hip for a local high school 

student. Audubon Ad¬ 

ventures Program at Palos 

East School. Sponsor a 

Woodsy Poster 

contest. Bake sale at 

Farmer’s Market. Hostess 

The Chicago Flower and 

Garden Show at Navy Pier. 

Co-sponsor Arbor Day in 

Palos Park and the Garden 

Walk in town. 

Al Christmas wc help a 

needy Iamily. war veteran’s 

administration & the food 

pantry. Contact al (708)448- 

8037 for more infonnalion. 

Historic 

McCord 

House 

announces 

events 

McCord Housewalk. 

“A Walk in the Park" 

Saturday. May 2 i. 11 am 

3[Kn.S30 

A showing of unique 

homes in the Palos area. 

Your tour will begin at the 

McCord House where you 

may also view the inspiring 

exhibit, “In the Garden 

Gallery Exhibitions 

Most gallery exhibitions 

and receptions are tjee and 

open to the public. Please 

visit us online for more 

details. 

Gallery Hours 

Monday-Friday, 9:00am- 

2;00pni; Saturday. I LOOam- 

4^X)()m 

In the Garden 

Friday. June 3 

Reception: Saturday. 

May 21.3 pm-6pm 

This exploration of the 

beauties ol the garden by 

local artists will perhaps 

provide inspiration for y our 

own creativity in the great 

outdoors. 

As Wc See It 

Friday, June 10 - 

Sunday, June 26 Reception: 

Sunday. June 26,1 pm-4pm 

The work of artists who are 

members of the Tow n and 

Country Art League of 

Palos Heights will be 

featured in this unique 

exhibit. Cali 708-671-0648 

9602 W. Creek Rd.(129lh& 

LaGrange) Palos Park 

www.McCordGallcry.org 

PAHULSVIIA PAKUlbaUb MAWJtlbaUS 

11709 S, Pulaski Ave., Alsip, IL 60803 

7a8-3BB-3800 

$1.00 

OFF 

UPS 
SHIPPING 

$1.00 

OFF 

FEDEX 

SHIPPING 

$1.00 

OFF 

USPS 
SHIPPING 

1 _ . _ _ 1 PAROLS PLUS PAKXLSPLUS 

1 /LM S PULLSKI AVI 1l/l»S. PUlAbKIAVL l1/,yS.PULA&<IAVl 

• UPS • COLOR COPIES 
• US MAIL • PACKAGING 
• FEDEX • GIFTS 
• DHL SHIPPING • BOXES 
• NOTARY • LAMINATING 
• POSTAGE STAMPS • MAIL BOX 
• GREETING CARDS • FAXES 

FREE FREE 

POSTAGE STAMP 
WITH ANY 
GREETING 

CARD 
PURCHASE 

NOTARY 

PU8UC 

SERVICE 

(LIMIT 11 

1 FREE 
COLOR COPY 

WiUitw*r»y(ijl''«' 
I’urrhsxfrt fit BwjL"" 

Pnea ol 45c Eacfi 



Marian Catholic 2011 Honor 

Society 
Lisled alpliabctically arc the Marian Catholic students 

inducted into the National Honor Society during 

ceremonies held last week in the Sr. M. Paul McCaughey. 

O.P. Leadership Center. 

Matthew Anderson ol Tinley Park. Samantha Barlage 

of Lansing, Olivia Beck of Hammond, Adam Bergen of 

Orland Park. Lauren Boyle of Chicago, Sylvie Brick of 

Frankfort, Jonathon Brodeur of Steger, Alexis Brown of 

Steger, Alexander Buoscio of Lynwood. Tori Bush of South 

Holland. James Cavanaugh of Crete. Brittany Cline of 

Richton Park. Shelby Cosman of St. John. William Craft of 

Crete. Benjamin David of Chicago, Chelsea Davis of Crete, 

Gahrielle Davis of Country Club Hills. Paul de Bustros of 

Flossmoor. Aaron Dunajeski of Dyer. 

Colleen Finlon of Chicago, Will Foster of Olympia 

Fields. Tori Fuentes'of Crete, Alexis Funk of Dyer. Bridget 

Goedke of Park Forest, Samantha Greene of Frankfort, Kelly 

Grcgorovic of Lansing, Sarafina Handy of Rossmoor. Britta 

Hanson of Mokena. William Hilger of Oak Forest. Morgan 

Hirschfieldof Crete, Jelissa Jackson of Matteson. Rachele 

Jackson of Dolton. Paul Jenkins of Country Club Hills. 

Alexis Jones of Olympia Fields, Taylor Jones ol 

Schererville. Vincent Jones of Matteson, Catherine 

Kaezmarezyk of Lynwood, Steven Kekeis of St. John, 

Alexander Kimbrough of Richton Park. Jason Kint of Crete, 

Katie Kollath of Thornton, Jenna Kot of Calumet City. 

Kately n Kresal of Tinley Park. 

Megan Lamacki of St. John. Jason l^amano of Orland 

Hills, Matthew Lamb of Chicago Heights, Kelly Lane of 

South Holland. Jessica Lolli of Monce, Michelle Long ol 

Chicago Heights. Dominit|uc Maxberry of Country Club 

Hills. Alison McAvoy of Matteson, Helena Mierzwa of 

Crete. Melody Myers of Glenwood. Airiel Nelson of 

Olympia Fields. Niccole Nelson of Tinley Park. Josephine 

Novak of St. John, Michelle O'Brien of St. John. Aisosa 

Omorogbe of Lansing, Patrick O'Shea of Munster. 

Christopher Ott of South Holland, Alexandra Palmer of 

Crete. Nicole Panozzo of Tinley Park. Gianna Patrizi of 

Orland Park. Michael Peabody of Flossmoor, Matthew 

Pena of Chicago Heights. Kelly Piacenti of Homewood, 

Ashley Pradhan of Munster, Sara Pustai of Schererville, 

James Randle of Lansing. Kayla Robinson of Sauk Village. 

Jose Saenz of Richton Park, Sarah Santos of South 

Holland, Bernadette Senick of Tinley Park. Phelan 

Simpkins of Richton Park. Michael Smith of Crete. Jill Sobie 

of Thornton. Hayky Stuber of Oak Forest, Deandre-Tate 

Drummer of Glenwood. RyailThierof Oak Forest. Trevor 

Thompkins of Oylmpia Fields. David Tiberi ol Chicago 

Heights, Kelsey riemey of Tinley Park. NmaTrLak of Park 

Forest, Chinenye Ukp.aby of Olympia Fields, Adriana 

Valdeon of Flossmoor. Luella Villanueva of Chicago 

Heights, Tyler Walton of Sauk Village, Stephanie Werner 

of Homewood. Carlee 

Wicser of Schererville. 

Matthew Wilk of Oak 

Forest, Amber Williams of 

Richton Park, Deana 

Williams of Park Forest, 

Chigozi Yejekweof Country 

Club Hills, Emma Young of 

Munster, and Mitchell 

Zavesky of Flossmoor 

Big Run Wolf 

Ranch holds 

open house on 

May 28 

Big Run Wolf Ranch 

Family Day with be having 

an open house Saturday, 

May 28.2011. There will be 

Rallies to Bottle Feed Wolf 

Pups from 10:00 am until 

4:00 pm Admission fee is 

$4.00. Our Special Guests 

are Amazing Animals by 

Samantha 1:00 pm. Come 

sec an African serval. 

kinkajou.coatimundi (picks 

pockets), prairie dog, 

chinchilla, duck (plays 

drums), Burmese python, 

black titroal monitor, red- 

fool tortoise, and a legless 

lizard! 

www.ania7.inganimals.biz 

We have Food. Drinks, 

Gift Shop, Raffles. Music 

and More! Yearly Season 

Passes and Adoptions 

Available Parking at 

WALMART. 16241 Farrell 

Rd, Lockport, 60441 with 

non-stop shuttle* bus 

service to the ranch 

♦Parking at the ranch is for 

handicapjjed and shilf only. 

Big Run Wolf Ranch is a 

.50l(c)l3) non-profit, 

fcderall) licensed, wildlife 

education facility featuring 

rescued North American 

wildlife. 

Come sec ‘'Kuma” the 

bear,our 11 wolves, cougar 

“Charlie'’coyote.“Mahala*' 

groundhog. “Wilson* 

skunk. “Kilby** raccoon. 

“Shorty" horses, and many 

other wild and domestic 

animals. 

Come enjoy up close 

and personal wildlife 

lectures going on 

continuously throughout 

the day along with guided 

and unguided tours of our 

facility. Big Run Wolf Raiwh 

(815)^K>+4 l-kS-T/Hinvil Rd. 

WWW.bigrunwolfranch.org 

bigrunw oM aol com 

Diavljons: w w wc‘\|vdia.a>m 

or wwA\ jiiaps.google.ctwn 

2011 
Scandinavian 

Park 

sponsored 

events 
YoirreCordially Invited 

to Join Scandinavian Park. 

Inc.NFPin 2011 

Come Celebrate the 

Culture. Heritage & 

Traditions of Denmark. 

Finland, Iceland, Norway 

and Sweden at Beautiful 25- 

Acre Vasa Park. Route I In 

South Elgin. Illinois located 

along the Fo.\ River. PIca.se 

include these future 

Scandinavian Park- 

sponsored events on your 

calendars: 

Saturday, June 18,2011 - 

The 6’*" Annual 

Scandinavian Midsummar 

Celebration — 

Vasa Park. Route ^ 1. 

South Elgin from 2 p.m. to 

9p.m. Adults $5.00. 

Children I2&UnderF'REE 

Saturday. August 1.^.2011 

- Steak Fry with Crayfish 

Sampling — 1 p.m.to5 

p.m. — Vasa Park 

Sunday, September 11. 

2011 -The 52'"'Annual 

Scandinavian Day 

Festival at 

Vasa Park. South Elgin 

from 9 am.-5 p.m. 

featuring Traditional 

FoxXi. Crafts. Games, Gifts 

& Entertainment * Adults 

$10.00, Children 12 & 

Under FREE ♦FREE 

PARKING * Rain or Shine 

♦ Come celebrate the 

culture & traditions of 

Denmark, Finland. 

Iceland. Norway and 

Sweden !! 

Saturday. October 15.2011 

- The I O'" Annual Fish 

Boil & Harvest Festival at 

Vasa Park, Routed I, 

South Elgin. IL. I p.m.-5 

p.m. with Boil at 2 p.m.. 

serving immediately. A 

great time is planned w ith 

music 6c entertainment. 

Adults: $15. Children 

under 12: $5.00. 

Reservations please by 

Oct. 1010^7-695-6720 or 

vasaparkiRq yahoo.com. 

Saturday, October 29. 2011 

-Annual Meeting to elect 

Officers and Class A 

Trustees at 10 a m - 

N(X)N. Location: Bethany 
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Lutheran Church. 8 S. 

Lincoln Ave.. Batavia, IL. 

Saturday. November 5, 

2011 - End of Season 

Clean Up Day & 

Luncheon for Volunteers - 

Vasa Park , Route ? 1, 

South Elgin . Info: Call 

&17-695-6720 

Saturday. March 3.2012- 

Scandiiiavian Park. Inc. 

NFP’s Annual Spring 

Dinner Dance & 

Fundraiser. Des Plaines 

Elks Club. 495 U*e Street. 

Dcs Plaines, IL.Cash Bar 

& Raflle Preview 6:.^0 p.m. 

Dinner7;30 p.m.followetl 

by dancing to the Dave 

Ky rk Trio. Donation of $45 

per person. Reservations 

required to the 

Scandinavian Park hotline 

at 847-695-6720 by 

February 25. 

Spring 2012: Valborg 

"Clean-Up" Day at Vasa 

Park. Route 31. South 

Elgin 

The historic 25-acrc 

Vasa Park is located along 

the Fox River on Route 31 

in South Elgin. 7 miles south 

of the 1-90 Northwest 

Tollway and 5 miles north 

of IL Rl. 64 North Avenue. 

For information, call the 

hotline 847-695-6720 or visit 

www.vasaparkil.com. Look 

for the Scandinavian Hags 

at the entrance! 

Queen of 

Peace Students 

Explore Career 

Opportunities 

at Fair 
During Queen of Peace's 

annual Career Day on April 

28. over 50 professionals, 

many Peace alumnae, 

ranging from engineers, to 

professors, to marketing 

e.xcciilives, to healthcare 

workers shared their tune, 

educational backgrounds 

and expertise with Peace 

.students. In addition to 

perusing the tables and 

asking rcpresentaliv es 

questions at the ("arcer 

Fair. Peace students also 

enjoyed career panel 

discussions on fine arts/ 

media, education, medicine, 

law. business, science/ 

engineering and human 

services. There were 

several panels throughout 

the day. 

Throughout the two 

medical panels, the 

speakers discussed on-lhe- 

job training and 

continuous medical 

education. 

“It’s constant; medicine 

is never static.*’ said Janet 

Miller Hud.son ’75. a labor 

and delivery nurse. "ITs a 

new thing every few years; 

even the w ay 1 treat asthma 

changes." 

The topic of learning a 

second language was 

bfought up in a number of 

the panel discussions, 

including medicine and 

liuman services. Julie 

Welsh '95. social worker/ 

psychologist, emphasized 

that bilingual speakers 

have the opportunity to 

earn more money, 

especially in competitive 

Helds such as social work. 

Elizabeth Boyle '05. 

osteopathic medicine 

student, told the girls in her 

pane! that bilingual 

physicians who speak 

Spanish and Polish arc in 

extremely high demand. 

Boyle studied abroad in 

Madrid. Spain fur a year 

while she majored in 

Spanish at DePaul 

University. "Medical 

schools are looking for 

students who didn’t major 

in the traditional fields of 

Biology and Chemistry.” 

Boyle said. 

“You can major in 

anything you want to get 

into med school,” echoed 

JessicaSulkowski ’OO.aDCl 

and OB-GYN resident. She 

also told students to 

consider volunteering at a 

place such as Hope 

Children’s Hospital. 

While the sophomores 

and juniors attended the 

panel discussions, the 

frosh class received a 

presentation from Michelle 

McCaskey of DeVrv 

University about linking 

their passion to tlieir career 

patli. eiitillctl “Caicers. Inc" 

Good advise w as scrv ice 

by the panel represenia- 

tivcs.The senior class 

attended “What Does Your 

Wallet Look Like ’" - a 

presentation by PNC Bank 

on personal ti nance. 

During the Career Fan. all 

students had the chance to 

speak oiie-on-onc with the 

presenters to learn more 

about facets and insights 

of specific careers, receive 

literature, and view 

occupation displays. 
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Oak Lawn presents Summer 

Programs 

Youth SumiiHT Reading Programs 
The Oak Lawn Public Library Youth Services 

DeparlinenI sponsors three summer reading programs lor 

young Oak Lawn residents and students of Oak Lawn 

schools, trom birth through eighth grade. Registration 

begins Tuesday. May .f I and the program ends Saturday, 

July .to. 
In "Read to Me," parents and caregivers are asked to 

read 2.^ hooks to infants up to age two. Upon eompletion. 

participants w ill receive a free board book. 

Children in preschool through fifth grade, w ho are Oak 

Lawn residents or students ol Oak Lawn schools, can 

enroll 111 "One World, Many Stories." Young reading club 

membcis track how much time they read, with a goal ol 18 

hours. Pri/.cs are awarded each time a participant reaches 

three hours, up to a limit of six prizes. Members read to 

win small toys, coupons and treats from local businesses, 

subject to availability. A multitude of .activities are open 

to reading club members, including weekly brown bag 

lunch story limes, competitions, a photo contest, movie 

view ings, crafts, games and theme parlies. 

Students entering sixth through eighth grade, who are 

Oak Lawn residents or students of Oak Law n schools, are 

invited to join Ihe "You Are Here" program. Members keep 

track of how much lime they spend reading, with a goal of 

18 hours. Prizes are awarded for every three hours 

recorded, up to a limit of six prizes. Members read to win 

coupons, gift certificates and treats from local businesses, 

subject to availability. Registered members may participate 

in many fiin activities, including weekly movie screenings, 

a henna tattoo workshop, a sign language class, a 

YouTube clip watching event, a junior volunteer group' 

and Book Buddies, a program offering young adults the 

opportunity to read one-on-one to younger children while 

earning service hours. 
All young summer reading club participants are invited 

to attend a BMX bike perlonnance by three-time X-Games 

Medalist Mall Wilhelm and a special presentation 

featuring live reptiles. 

For additional information, call 708-422-4990. visit 

ww w oaklawnlibrary.org. or stop by the library toTrick up 

aprograin summer reading booklet. 1‘heOak Lawn Public 

Library is located at 5300 W. 95th St. 

Teen & Adult Summer Reading Program 
High school students and adult Oak Lawn residents 

are invited toenroll in the Oak l-awn Public Library’s annual 

summer reading program. Registration begins Tuesday. 

M.iy 31 and continues through Thursday, June 30 at the 

first Boor Help Desk. 

High school students who live in Oak Lawn or attend 

an Oak Lawn school can join the "You Arc Here” program 

and keep track of how much time they spend reading. A 

special "half-w ay [irize" w ill be awarded at 15 hours and 

another is given out when they reach Ihe final goal of 30 

hours by Ihe program’s end on Saturday, July 30. 

Adults can sign up for Ihe “Novel De.stinations" 

program and earn a special "hall-w ay prize’’ alter reading 

20 hours, followed by another when they reach the linal 

goal of 40 hours before the program ends on Saturday, 

July 30 
All high school and adult reading chib members who 

reach their final goiil will be entered into an end-of-summer 

drawing where they might win one of the e-reader grand 

prizes or .some other fabulous prize. During July, the library 

W'lll offer several free activities and events for teens and 

adults, including a photography contest, a travelogue 

about the 5.0(H) mile “Silk Road" from China to Turkey, a 

program about vcilunlcering, book discussions and an Irish 

music concert. 
Computer Class: Working With Images 
The Oak l-awn Public Library. 5300 W. 95lh St., will 

host a hands-on computer class for those interested in 

working with images on Wednesday, May 25 from I -2:30 

p.m. Participants will learn basic image terms, as well as 

how to edit and insert images into documents. This class 

also explores sources for clip art and images. Advance in- 

person registration and a $6 non-reftindablc fee are 

required. Register in person at the Computer Center, 

second Boor. You must have basic computer and Internet 

skills to participate. Limited to 15 students. 

View a complete schedule of computer classes at 

www.oaklawnlibrary.org. 
Friends of the Oak l-awn Library 33rd Annual Dinner 

Meeting 
An evening of good food and fellowship awaits you at 

the Friends of the Oak l-awn Library 33rd Annual Dinner 

Meeting on Thursday, June 2 at the Hilton Oak Lawn. 

9333 S. Cicero Ave. The cost is $25 per person. Doors 

open at 5:30 p.m. The dinner program begins at 6 p.m. 

Reservation forms are available at Ihe Oak l-awn Public 

Library, 5300 W. 95th St, The deadline to reserve your 

spot is Friday, May 27. 
Participants will be treated to a full dinner featuring a 

delicious chicken entree, the annual book rafBe drawing, 

where everyone wins, and early registrations for two Grant 

Park Music Festival concert trips that will be held in July 

and August. 

REGISTER ON-LINE AT WWW.MARIST.NET 

Come to camp at Marist this summer! Visit our 
website and choose a camp that interests you 
there is something for everyone at Marist. 
Camps from first grade through incoming freshman 

include sports, technology and fine arts. —> ' 

\ 

Kfl’i'itrr on linr til wwir.inarist.iu'l 

or for qiu’\tioiis conterninit 

’iiimiiwr cainif conliift Mr\. Suv 

lllisk ol hli\k.MiMinSjmiiri<it.iu'l 

oral 773-SSt-53l0. 

4?nn 1 ir>tn stfR«T 
Chir.ngn, IL 60655 

Yaneth Farias '14 

Meet a girl named Maria 
Just like you 

You’ll fit in with my classmates and me. At Maria, it's 
not that we just get along, it's that we help each other. 

And, we really like each other. We learn how to 

understand differences. 

"We measure success one girl at a time. 

Maria students always are ready to 
make their world better." 

Recruiter Katie Mankin 

Affordable, all-inclusive tuition and fees . 

Many scholarships 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 

773.925.6686 nnariahighschool.org 

Sponsored by The Sisters ol St. Casimir 



Pre-school & Kindergarten 

1/2 Day Extended Day S Hre 
s e..li AuAtlahlsh & Full Day Classes Available^ 

Open Registration 
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Finance Challenge (IPFC) is 

a program of Econ Illinois. 

Funding for the 2011 

program is provided to 

Econ Illinois from Wells 

Fargo Advisors with in- 

kind support provided by 

the Federal Reserve Banks 

of Chicago and St. Louis, 

The Illinois Personal 

Finance Challenge is 

designed to recognize 

students who demonstrate 

high levels of 

comprehension and 

application of personal 

finance concepts and 

skills: and to reward 

teachers for outstanding 

practices in teaching 

personal finance courses. 

“With all students in Illinois 

required to take a consumer 

education/personal finance 

course,'* said Econ Illinois 

Presi^|nl Joanne 

Dem^y, "this is the 

St. Albert the Great celebrated 

The National Day of Prayer Mr. .Tom Seputis (Marist Faculty/Pcrsonal Finance Instructor). Travis Kozeluh’ 1 KOak 

l awn/Si.Linusl. Dan Paulmever’1 KAIsip/St Teirence),Trevor Kozeluh* I KOak Lawn/ 

On Thursday, May St. Albert the Great Catholic 

School in Burbank celebrated The National Day of Prayer. 

Mrs. Lorita Deering officiated as the M.C.. Fr. Marius 

came and prayed with the gathering and also 

joining in our celebration of prayer was Pastor Jell Urban 

of Harvest Time Worship Center with his family 

and our local community neighbors. 

Marist High School participated in the Illinois Personal Finance Challenge State 

Finals, a program of Econ Illinois. The event, held April 7,2011 at the Federal Reserve 

Bank of Chicago, involved 80 high school students representing all areas of the stale 

competing for the 

Championship title. 

The championship 

event consisted of 

individual, team and quiz 

bowl rounds. Nearly 550 

students participated in the 

on-line preliminary rounds 

of competition in March, 

with 20 teams from 15 high 

schools across the slate 

qualifying for the stale 

event. 

The Illinois Personal 

Finance Challenge is 

endorsed by the State 

Treasurer and takes place 

during Money Smart Week 

in Chicago. Illinois Personal 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, ll 

St. Laurence 
High School 

5‘N 6•^ 7“* & S"* Grade 
Summer Sports Camp 2011 

BASKETBALL 
June 27"' - June 30' 
9:30- 11:30 a m. 

LACROSSE 
July 5"' - July S'" 
9:30- 11:30 a.m. with developmental dis¬ 

abilities. Id I'und such 

programs, the organiza¬ 

tion gets donations from 

sponsors such as Safe¬ 

way. but federal and slate 

funding is also needed, 

Fbr more inforiTUition, 

visit www.Make IheFirst- 

FiveC'ount.org 

works as well as top salon 

brands, such as the new 

styling line from Suave 

Prufi^sionals.-For more 

tips, visit wwwfaeebook. 

com/ suave beauty, 
* * * 

Families come to Fas¬ 

ter Seals for therapy 

when a child is diagnosed 

Did You 

Know? FOOTBALL 
July 11'"-.July 14'" 
11:30- 1:30 p.m. (NAPSA)—In his new 

book. “Help! There's a 

Toddler in the House!.** 

Boys Iqwn’s Dr. Thomas 

Reimers provides parent¬ 

ing strMegies to correct 

and cope with most of 

the common behavior 

problems of 2- to 6-year- 

olds. You can visit www. 

boystown.org/toddler for 

lips. 
« * « 

With a little elTort, it’s 

possible to re-create red 

carpet hairstyles anytime 

you want. Celebrity styl¬ 

ist Jenny C'ho says start 

with a styling line that 

BASEBALL 
July 18‘" - July 21 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

SOCCER If 
July 18'" - July 2^' V 
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

If further information is required, please call: 
708-458-6900 Ext. 256 

Athletic Director’s Office 

Sf. Laurence High School 5556 Wesl 77"’ Street Burbank, Illinois 
www.stlaurence.com 

Tuekpointers. F'ence installers. 

Seal Coaling. Concrete l.ayers. 

Carpel Installers, Siding. 

Ciutler Cleaners, (ilass Block Windows, 

Air Conditioners, Carpel Cleaners, 

Window Washers. Additions. 

Dormers Builders. & Home Builders, 

call Ibr rales as low as Sl.^ IKI per 

issue dale. 

Call Linda at 312-624-89% for details. 
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h'niail C'ommcnis; 

beyond ordinary 

hy J. Haymaker 

jfniiix‘rlti>miikei<»'yiilKx>.axn 

Free Thyself 

A co-worker (Jolm Kissane) and I were assigned the 

task of the separation of two pieces of steel . A cylindrical 

steel piece was inside a larger piece of steel The two 

steel pieces were Mush w ith each other on top and looked 

like a perfect lit. Each of us had perlorined that t>pe of 

job numerous tunes and felt confident that it would be 

‘ru> big deal’ to lake them apart 

We set about completing the job bs gathering some 

strong vN'ood to place below the large steel part that held 

the smaller cylinder. This would allow usK' pound on the 

cylinder part w ith enough room below it, so it could mov e 

unhindered. Anned with a heav \ sledge hammer w e began 

taking turns pounding on the cslinder repeatediv. This 

had gt'iie on for some time with no movement ot the 

cylinder at all. 

We stopped to assess the situation and tr> and devise 

stronger measures to finish the job. We considered 

heating it with a tv>rch vu putting it in a press to force it 

out. Just then we both heard a clunk type ol noise and 

looked around to find the source of the unusual noise. 

At last we both looked down at the steel parts and to our 

astonishmcnl- 

fhe cylinder had slid out Irom inside the other part 

.iiul was sitting on the Moor! 1 immediately started 

cracking up laughing. The very idea that these two parts 

could fall apart with no effort by us seemed hilarious 

when all iheforce we were applying could not accomplish 

the tiniest movement. 

John looked bewildered by what hadjust happened. 1 

had mentioned to him years before that 1 was a clairvoyant 

but he never broiiglU up the subject. 1 know after this 

incident he had said to some people at work that strange 

things happened around me. and sometimes they do! 

Oak Forest 

Park District 

announces 

youth 

programs 

file Oak Forest Park 

nislnct. 15601 (.'cntral 

Ave- is olfering 

Mcsmeri/.ing Magic on 

June 15.2011 lioni 5:00pm 

to 5;50pm for ages 5-12. 

Fee IS S20 tor residents 

S26 lor lum-residents. 

('hildren arc guar¬ 

anteed to have a great 

lime as they learn a 

collection ol lascmating 

tucks' All materials 

provided and children 

icccivc a magic kit to lake 

home New tricks every 

session 

For mole inlo call us at 

70K-6K7-7270 or visit 

Oaklorcslparks.org 

The Oak Forest Park 

District is oltcring Junior 

High Night Out on Friday. 

July 8"' from 7:00p to 9:30[i at 

HI Mono Park 155"'at Arroyo 

& Victoria Drives. Grades 4 

thru 8 with school ID aie 

w elcome to come with Iricnds 

to have a great time! DJ and 

Mini Golf Concessions 

available foi puichasc. Fee is 

S6.00 at the door. 

I lie Oak Forest Park 

District IS ollciing Youth Day 

Camp lor children entering I '* 

grade thru 8"’ grades. 

Our program offers 8 

weeks you can chouse one 

w eek, a lew weeks, or all eight 

weeks. Camp runs Monday 

through Friday, I0;00a--V.00p 

beginning June 20 through 

August 12. 2011. The fees 

aie: $72K/S94NR per week or 

S472K/S608NR lor all eight 

weeks (disc, lor multiple 

children is otfered). For 

liirlhcr mlormation. please 

caJI<708)687-7270. 

Fifth graders Michael Johnson, Erik Castaneda and Priscila Castaneda displayed their 

e.\perimeni on heat and evaporation at Paul Revere Intermediate School's Science Expo 

held in the school’s gymnasium on May 12 in Blue Island. Students used the scientitic 

method to design, implement and present their c.xperiments to fellow classmates, stafl 

and parents. 

Plants and 

flowers for 

sale in 

Crestwood 
Award winning Dahlia 

plants and tubers, bedding 

plants and baskets, herbs 

and border plants, raflles, 

games, refreshments are on 

Sunday. May 22nd. from 

1 ;00 pm until 4:00 pm. 

The place is at 

Crestwood Civic Center. 

I4025S. Kosincer Avenue, 

Creslvvood. IL. 

For more information 

call Mrs. Morgan at 

708-56 M 123. 

Oak Lawn 

Park District 

announcements 

The Oak Forest Park 

District is offering Lagoon 

Fire Night This is a FREE 

event- Join us Saturday. 

June4'^8:()0pmto IO;(X)pm 

at Lagoon Park (Debra &. 

Leslie Drives). Bring your 

blanket and get ready to 

enjoy the night. We will 

have fires going in the 

Lagoon, balloon artists 

(free for the children) and 

refreshments for purchase 

w ill be available. Join us lor 

a unique, one of a kind 

event! 

District 130 

team up for 

tree planting 

Members ol the City ol 

Blue Island 's Urban 

Forestry Boaid, along with 

stalTlrom the Public Works 

Dcpailinenl, spent part of 

a cool May 6"' atternoon 

planting a Patriot Elm tree 

at Veterans Memorial 

Middle School in Blue 

Island in honor of Arbor 

Day. Arbor Day is 

traditionally observed on 

April 29, but according to 

Ken Stachulak. Public 

Works Director and Urba > 

Forestry Board advisor (or 

the City ol Blue Island, Ihe 

day in which groups and 

individuals set aside time to 

plant lices doesn’t always 

have to be celebrated the 

last Friday in April. Arbor 

Day was first celebrated in 

1872 with the planting of 

more than a million trees in 

Nebraska . Before tite Patriot 

Elm was firmly planted on 

school grounds, eighth 

grade National Junior 

Honor Society (NJHS) 

members gathered on the 

grassy area along 123“* 

Street to listen to Urban 

Forestry Board chair Perry 

Recker speak about tree 

preparation as well as a few 

words from Stachulak 

regarding the history of 

Arbor Day and the City’s 

elforts to support 

protecting trees and 

beautification endeavors 

around the City. Donated by 

Mike and Sandra Quinn ot 

Blue Island . the Patriot Elm. 

w hich is a tree of c.xccptional 

vigor, will grow taller rather 

than have a wide wing 

span. 

“Wc appreciate the 

support the City of Blue 

Island gives Veterans 

Memorial and I thank Ken 

Stachulak. the Public Works 

Department, the Urban 

Forestry Board and the 

Quinns for this generous 

gilt.” said Mike 

Mcl.aughlin. principal of 

Veterans Memorial Middle 

School . 

Cook County School 

District 130 serves nearly 

4.100 students at thirteen 

school sites. Tlic disliicl 

serves portions of the 

communities of: Afsip. Blue 

Island , Crestwood and 

Robbins. 

Aspen 

Santa Fe Ballet 

returns to the 

Harris Theater 

with three 

Chicago 

Premieres 

May 24 

One-nighl-only engage¬ 

ment fcaiures Chicago 

premieres by acclaimed 

choreographen*: Jin' Kyliat’s 

Stamping Ground. Jorma 

Elo's Red Sw eet and Nicolo 

Fonte’s Where We Lei I Off 

Currently celebrating its 

15"’ anniversary season, the 

internationally acclaimed 

Aspen Santa Fe Ballet 

(ASFB) returns to the Harris 

Theater for Music and 

Dance. 205 E. Randolph Dr., 

to present three Chicago 

premieres. Tuesday. May 

24 at 7:30 p.m. 

A leader in the next 

generation of American 

contemporary ballet, the 

company prc.senis a highly 

anticipated, exhilarating 

program of three coniem- 

(Kirary dances exemplifying 

its commilmcnl lo 

groundbreaking work by 

world-renowned 

choreographers. 

Tickets are currently on 

sale and available by calling 

312-334-7777 or visit 

harrislhealerchieago.org 

Summer Day Camps - 

Register NOWfor the Oak 

Lawn Park District’s 

Summer Day Camps. First 

session begins June 13th 

and the second session 

begins July i Ith. 

Extended camp is 

available lor both sessions. 

Camps are open lo those 3 

years of age through 5th 

grade at several convenient 

locations. 

Other camps offered this 

summer include: Sports 

Camp, Horseback Riding. 

Basketball. Soccer, 

Lacrosse. Dance, British 

Sports and Special 

Recreation. 

Visit w'ww.olparks.com 

lor more inlbrmation or call 

708/857-2200. 

•The Oak Lawn Park 

District is hosting a trip lo 

the Lincoln-Tallman 

Museum in Janesville. 

Wisconsin on Thursday, 

June 9. Tour this award 

winning historic 26-room 

Italianatc villa style 

mansion that has been 

restored to its 1857 

splendor. 

Lei Me Arrange 

Motorcoach bus will depart 

the Community Pavilion 

(940IS.OakParkAve.)al7 

am and return at 7 pm. Fee 

for this trip is $75 for Oak 

Lawn residents and $85 

non-residents. 

Rcgisiialion deadline is 

May 20, 2011. For more 

information please call, the 

Oak View Center at 708-857- 

2215. 



Alvin Alley American Dance Theater 

in Chicago! 

May 18 through May 22 at the 

Auditorium Theatre 

50 East Congress Parkway, Chicago 

4 Easy Ways to Purchase Tickets 
phone 800-982-ARrS (2787) 

online: Ticketmasler.com 

box office 50 E. Congress 

groups (10+) 312-431 -2357 

Reservations required by 

Columbia College and Fulcrum 

Point 

Columbia College Chicago and Fulcrum Point New 

Music Project, in association with Fujitsu Ten Ltd., will 

present ECLIPSE Master Class: Man, Woman, and the 

Beast Within, a tree, one-time-only nim music screening 

event with live orchestra, at the sound stage of the Co¬ 

lumbia College Media Production Center, 1600 S. State 

Street. Wednesday. May 18, al7:.^0p.m. 

A question and answer session with participating stall 

from Columbia College Chicago and Fulcrum Point New 

Music Project will follow the concert. 

This special ECLIPSE Master Class event is free and 

open to the public but advance registration and ticket 

reservations are required. To reserve tickets, please visit 

www.ccc-emc.org or call 312-726-3846. 

Orland Park Theatre Troupe 

seeks adults for Musical Dinner 

Theater Show 

“Broadway Bound'’ Planned forOrhtnd Chateau in July 

The Orland Park Theatre Troupe invites adults age 

eighteen and older to audition lor its musical dinner theatre 

show, “Broadway Bound." 

Those auditioning must be able to sing and dance, 

bringing a piece of sheet music from which to perform at 

least sixteen measures. Potential cast members should wear 

dance attire and be ready to learn and pertorm a dance. 

Auditions are Monday. May 23 and Tuesday. May 24 

from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at the Orland Park Old Village 

Hall. 14415 South Beacon Avenue . Rehearsals will be 

Sunday afternoons and Monday and Thursday evenings. 

Performances are Sunday. July 24 and 31 at the Orland 

Chateau. 
Once cast, participants must pay a $35 registration fee. 

For more information, call the Orland Park Recreation 

Department at 708/403-7275. 

DOWN & DIRIT ROMEO & JULIET 

production invol\ es audience from the start 

Shattered Globe Theatre is launching the second 

productionof its W*** season with DOWN & DIRTY ROMEO 

& JULlE'r. The production is currently previewing at 

selected Chicago locations, such as: 

Justin’s. 3358 N. Southport Avenue on May 29'" at 

7:00i).m. 
Millennium Park, 201 E. Randolph St., on July 17'^24''' 

and 31st (TimeTBD) 
The interactive play will have many different 

performance spaces throughout its run. 

Audiences may find themselves mov ing around a park, 

through the rooms and corridors of a building or even 

from venue to venue. When 

the location is a local pub 

or restaurant the audience 

will be encouraged to 

purchase & consume 

beverages and food from 

the venue. 
Each production site 

sets the stage and the 

actors assemble their own 

costumes from street 

clothes. The ensemble cast 

includes 14 actors who 

have memori/.ed and 

rehearsed multiple roles so 

each performance will be 

unique. Audience members 

will have a chance to take 

part m the performance! 

All of the actors have 

rehearsed their roles and 

know their lines, but who 

will get to play the part? At 

the beginning of each 

performance the Actors are 

introduced. Then the 

voting begins! The 

audience then votes by 

applause as to who the 

lucky actor w ill be that day! 

This is an extremely 

interactive production with 

the actors working among 

and with an intimate 

audience of 30-50 people. 

This is Romeo and Juliet 

as you’ve never seen it 

before. Audience members 

are encouraged to offer up 

different props during the 

perlbrmancc. As audience 

members are “encouraged" 

to play smaller roles - they 

will be guided by actors and 

reading from prompt cards. 

Details can be found by 

following the production 

on Facebook andTwiitcras 

well as the Shattered Globe 

Theatre’s website. Tickets 

are $18 and are available in 

advance online at the 

www.shattcredglobe.org 

and at the door before each 

perlbrmance. 

This production is based 

on The Factory Hamlet, an 

idea devised and devel¬ 

oped by the Factory 

Theatre. London. 

Entertainment 

at its best 
CHICAGO UVH! is 

thn I led to return for a third 

season jam-packed with 

comedy, musical perform¬ 

ances and commentary, at 

Ithe intimate Chicago 

Theatre Downstairs. 175 

N. Slate Street. Thursday 

evenings a! 0:30pin 

beginning May through 

June 9^_ 
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Provision Theater Company cancels remainder 

of run of Wonders Never Cease 
Provision Theater Coiii|wny announces the cancellation ol the remainder ol the run 

of Wonders Never Cease, effective May I2011. The production, adapted and directed 

by Artistic Director Tim Gregory, from the book by award-winning author I'im Downs 

was scheduled to run through Sunday. June 5. Provision Theater is located at 1001 W, 

Roosevelt Rd. www.provisiontheatcr.org. For refunds please contact the box office at 

3I2.4.S5,0065. 

Chicago 

Theatre 

by Annette Dixon 

Congratulations to 

Lookingglass Theatre, the 

recipient of the prestigious 

2011 Regional Theatre Tony 

Award, marking the fifth 

Chicago compjuiy to receive 

the award. Goodman The¬ 

atre, Slcp(>enwolf Theatre 

Company. Victory Gardens 

Theatre and Chicago 

Shakespeare Theater are 

previous recipients of the 

Regional Tony. 

Jeff Aw ard-Winning Stef 

Tovar of Route 66 and Jeff- 

Nominated Playwright 

Tony Fiorentino deliver a 

comedy about a Groom’s 

Last Minute Jitters. Cold 

Cold Feetisextremely fuimy 

as some comedies lack 

closure, this one does not. 

See it at Stage773, 1225 

W. Belmont Ave.. runs 

through Sun., June 5. 

Performance limes are 

Thurs.,Fri.and Sal.alSp.m. 

and Sun. at 3 p.m. Tickets 

arc $25. To purchase tickets 

call 773-327-5252 or visit 

www.slage773.org. 

Victory Gardens 

Theater, home to the bold 

voices of world premiere 

ihealcr. announces the 

appointment of its new 

Artistic Director. Chay Yew. 

Chay Yew is an accom- 

plished. award-winning 

director and playwright, 

who has w orked with some 

of the country’s most 

prestigious companies and 

specializes in developing 

new work. Yew will begin 

full-time with Victory 

Gardcnsin July, 2011. 

Chay Yew's appointment 

comes as Dennis Zacek. 

VG's Artistic Director of 34 

years, retires from the post. 

Playwright. Sarah Ruhl 

goes “behind the curtain" 

in Stage Kiss, asking what 

happens w hen lovers share 

a stage kiss...or actors share 

a real one'.* 

See this e.xciting play at 

the The Gooilman Theatre 

170 N. Dearborn, call for 

tickets 312-443-3800 or 

Goodman rheatre.org. 

ticket prices are $25 - $78. 

Playwright. Marisa 

Wegrzyn w as the w inner ol 

the 2009 Wend> 

Wasscrstcin Prize of S25,0(1U 

lor Hickorjdickor}’ and yet 

this young woman was still 

not happy with the end of 

the play and continued to 

work for two years with 

changes. 

I met Marisa and told her 

I have never seen such a 

play that is so cohesive 

with the story line, that lol- 

(ovvs a time sequence w hich 

one can follow and umlcr- 

stand. 

The analogies are so en¬ 

tertaining and quite sophis¬ 

ticated . 1 loved this three act 

play. Just another pun. time 

just passed away. 

Hickory dickon is a D(^ 

NOT MISS production lo¬ 

cated at 1105 West Chicago, 

for only $32. 

You can see this play at 

Chicago Dramatists from 

Thurs. through Sun. 8:00 

pm. Student tickets are S15 

every Thurs. Street parking 

isavailable. 

For reservaiions, visit 

wvvvv .chicagodramatisls.org. 
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Crafters 
Corner 

Crafters*Vendors 
Wanted 

Bridgeview 
Church of God 
July 16th lOam-4 
$10.00 per space 

Outdoors 
Call Pat 

708-567-0659 

Arc you having 

a festival 

and need 

Vendors or 

Crafters? 

Call Linda 

for details at 

3I2-624-S996. 

Floral 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
5914 W. 111th St.. Chicago Ridge 

Across Street from Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

(708)425-6870 
, ^ . Wnerr- 't ‘/rr 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
UV Deliver 

Service Directory 
Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A" By The BBB 
Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterprooling '7% 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

Futy licensed • insured • Bondad 
Over MjYBBrsotQuality7Q0*037»032O 

Home Healthcare 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West 185th Street, Suite H 23 I ^ 
Tinley Park South, IL II 

(708) 444-8511 - .. 
ebenezerhoinehealth9yBhoa.coin 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services indude Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Computer Maintenance 

^ COMPUTER 
SERVICE CENTER 

5757 W. 95th Street #1 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

708.423.1120 
www.OakLawnGeeks.com 

10% OFF All Services with this ad 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION^ 
4f * * ★ Plumbing & sewer * * * * 

AH types of ptumbino repairs; 
Toiiett. Sinks. Faucet*. Pump* & 

HutWalerTanks Inyiatled 
Sewer* RoddedA Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

Call Joe 81706-243-0363 

Licensed • Bonded * Insured 
Plumbing Lit tntt fPl20IKI76*$ewtr License fSHSU 

Sod Farms Storage 

Ir mmiNMKuim^fiiESHmsiiB ll 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

TW/owfsr's LAKoesT Sod GnomeK 
We Draw Whet We Sell» Reuil» Wbolesele • We Deliver 

Bay Sadenlihe g ceMteheSeom_ . 

iI£NTni\L 
SOD FARMS, INC. 

11001S. Cicero Aye. • Oak Lawn • 708-340-0100 

You don't have to replace your countertop to get a 

.sleek new look, 

A Complete Kitchen 

Makeover For Under $500 

Iradiliunal kitchen re¬ 

model can mean a big¬ 

ger Investment of time 

says Ann Geurty, Rusl- 

Oleum senior brand 

manager. "1'urlunalely, 

now there’s an afford¬ 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Stuff everywhere, but you cen t gel r>d o' n. we 

unoerstdfkHukl Onng your ktuff here drui we will rirwj 
the space you needlor Cheapi you will feel better 

knowirvfl yOur stuff IS S»fe with u*...CbII Nowt 

SPECIAL 
Move-(n Any Sire tnt. 

« No Deposit 
• Buy Boies her# f~ ^ 
• RenteTruch OXO SiP <?/*>/..,_ 
• aesn. »ef* and ^-1, , ‘^U/fTlO 

secure steraie ^ 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 13Sth PI • aim Island. IL <0408 

1 Street South of the Bridge 

entire room. Instead of 

replacing or refaeing, 

its easy to transform 

and money than many worn, outdated cabinets 

families can handle." to the look of beauti¬ 

ful handcrafted cabinets 

with Rust-Oleum Cabi¬ 

net fransformalions. 

The refinishing system 

Rethink your current 

countertop: You don’t 

have to replace your 

countertop to get a sleek 

new look. With new 

Rust-Oleum Countertop 

Transformations. you 

eun Iransform your worn 

or damaged laminate 

against daily wear and 

tear. It’s available in five 

different colors, and is 

so easy to use, the entire 

project can be completed 

in less than a weekend. 

Don’t forget lire de¬ 

tails; It’s easy to make 

your old cabinet knobs 

|NAP.SA)-The kileh- 

en has always been Ihe 

bearl ol lire home -a 

place where Ihe family 

soci.ih/es and enteiTains 

friends. It's no wonder 

a kilehen remodel oe- 

eupies firsi place on 

many homeowners’ wish 

list, especially al a time 

when laniihes are spend¬ 

ing less lime dining out 

and more time at liome. 

t Inforlunalely. it’s also 

one of Ihe most expen¬ 

sive and liine-consum- 

ing home improvemeni 

projects a family will 

undertake, ranging from 

SI 7.000 to $20,000 for a 

basic kitchen remodel 

"Since Ihe kitchen 

ciceupies a highly vis¬ 

ible space 111 Ihe home, 

it's understandable Ural 

families want il to rellect 

their style and personal¬ 

ity Hut union unutely. a 

able alternative. For less 

than SSOO. homeown¬ 

ers can update their old, 

outdated cabinets and 

countertops and make 

them look brand new 

thanks to breakthrough 

eouting leehnologies.’’ 

Here’s how: 

Start with Ihe cabi¬ 

nets. They are the fo¬ 

cal point of any kitchen 

and will set the lone for 

tile look and feel of (he 

provides you with all the 

tools you need to give 

your cabinets a fresh, 

new look for under 

$l50-wi(hout the strip¬ 

ping, sanding or priming 

assoeiuled wilh cabinet 

painting II works on all 

types ol eabinets-wood, 

melamine, laminate and 

more Plus, it is available 

in 70 beautiful finishes 

and is guaranteed to last 

Idr years to come. 

countertops at a fraction 

of Ihe cost of replace¬ 

ment. Available in a 

convenient kit for $250, 

the innovative coat¬ 

ing system comes wilh 

all Ihe loots needed to 

Iransform your outdat¬ 

ed countertops to mir¬ 

ror the look of natural 

stone-like granite. The 

coating was pul through 

extensive testing to en¬ 

sure il could stand up 

and pulls look brand 

new with a few coats of 

spray paint. Try a spray 

paint such as Univer¬ 

sal Oil-Rubbed Bronze 

to mimic one of today’s 

hottest metal finishes. 

For more informa¬ 

tion on alternatives to 

Ihe traditional kilehen 

remodel, visit www.rus- 

loleumtransformalions, 

tom. 
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Classified 
Flea Market [income OPPORTlNin Services Wanted 

(,'hrisi Uniled Melhodint 

Church of .AUip 

.37.30 W. IIQlh Si 

Outsick; Mea Market April 16 

thru Oct- 15. every third .Sat. 

7:00am-3 :(K)pm Vendors 

Welcome 708-38A-8034 

I1UI£ BtcanesOppurtuiiity^ 

No Start-Up Cost! Get 

Paid To Give Away Free 

Preset iptiun Cards Call: 

(630) 886-4483 

I LLFl-OOR YOU 

* Residential • Conunercial 

* inslituUonal Linoleum & 

Tile Laminate Installations 

Free Hstin»ales. Call Robert 

708496-1422 

Jim’s Cut & Mulch 

Weekly Rales 

t-awn Mowing 

Yard Clean Up 

AliK:ricaii ownol and operated! 

708-425-0768 

ItJMMYS iianuymf:n 
Fences, Decks. Doors. 

Toilets. Faucets 

RFPAIRLD OR 1NSIA1.UUJ 

Welding. Dr) wall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

James SntMiks TUe Installatinn r UlAMTEni!! A 

PLANT & TlIBKKSALE 

Sunilay, May 22,2011 

lpjn.to4pjii. 

Creslwuod Cisic Center 

14025 S. Kostner Ase. 

708-361-1123 

Rummage / 

Flower Sale 

Annual Indoor 

Rummage and Flower 

Sale 

Hickory Hills 

Presbyterian Church 

8426 W. 95 Street 

Thurs. May 26,9am lo7 pm 

Fri. May 27,9 am to 7 pm 

Sat. May 28,9am to I pm 

Furniture, Clothes, Toys 

and much mure. 

ir you Joii’l think 
Advertising works in the 
Village View Newspaper, 

you're rc.ading this ad. 

aren't YOU! Call 
12-624-8996 Tor Rales 

Free Attorney 

Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogado Gratis 

Se Habla Espanol 

For Senior |65 or over] 

or disabled residents of 

all Southwest Suburbs 

On most general practice 

matters 

Attorney Michael J 

Maslanka. 312-641 -2424 

or michael maslanka^ 

sgmclegal cum 

Attorney tor over 

26 years A graduate 

of Brother Kice High 

School, also graduate of 

St Xavier University 

A member of Illinois 

Slate Bar Association, 

Chicago Bar Association, 

and others 

Professional Liability 

1 nsurance vv/C N A 

Lookinu for Work 

I am man looking 
for work as a 

Caregiver 
Handyman, or 

Gardener 
I Speak, English, 

Lithuanian, & 
Russian 

AL708-870-556I 

I.INK 

Cwumitted lo ProvtUtny 
In-llomv Contpiinion Otirc 
lint/ Pvnoitiil Bmeryeiwy 

Hnponsv Syttvms 

(7o8> 326>400I 
pv]) ontK^homphelpers.cc 

Fred I'hc Handyman 
Hardwood Floors • Ceramic 
Windows - Doors • Dry-wall 

Painting - Electrical • Plumbing 
Fencing - All Remodeling 

Free Bstimates 
708-256-5800 

TNT Lawn 
Maintenance 

Weekly Cuttings- Edging- 
Trimming' Free EsHmales' 

Senior Discounts 

773-744-0280 

Programs that offer 

intervention for children 

with disabilities have dis¬ 

covered that early Ireat- 

menl is better and less 

expensive. 

The First 

Five Years: 

What Parents 

Should Know 

(NAPSA)-Tlie first 

live years of life are the 

most crucial in a young 

child's development, 

l.carning developmental 

milestones could help 

your child gel help if it's 

needed. 

At least 1.45 million 

children under the age 

of 5 who arc at risk for 

developmental delays 

or other disabilities are 

not identified at an age 

when intervention could 

do the most good. These 

are children who enter 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Ceil) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 
RESIOENTUL • COMMERCIAL ^ 

LICENSED-BONDCD-INSURED 

Experienced cleaning 

ladies will make your life 

easier. Excellent references! 

708-229-2287 

Bill’s Small > 
Engine Repair 

' Lawn Mowen • Snow Blowers 
Foimars Sears Tecli. 

Quick Service - Eet. 19B7 
Bill Bomer 

(708) 594-3973 > 

OLSON & SON 
PAIHTISGiDimm 

INTERIOR & 

EXTERIOR PAINTING 
POVrERWASHING 

DRY WALL 
REPAIR 

LICENSED &( 
INSURED '-..J 
30 YEARS :'vj . 1 

EXPERIENCE W.--' 

708-372-9036 

school with learning and 

health issues that have a 

lasting, negative effecT on 

their ability to learn and 

succeed. One notable ex¬ 

ample is children with 

autism, who are often not 

diagnosed until school, 

and lose four years of 

early optimal treatment. 

The reason? Parents of¬ 

ten don't know where to 

turn for answers when 

they suspect something 

isn't quite right with 

their young child and 

too many communities 

do not provide the early 

deleclioii, direci services 

and interventions critical 

for vulnerable young chil¬ 

dren to become ready for 

school. 

Mere arc live things 

parents should know. 

I Each child is 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

yusr Do ft Riglit 

Family OwiiirJ 8f Oprrated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 
unique and develops at 

his or her own pace, but 

there arc certain warning 

signs that might indicate 

development disabilities. 

2 Understanding 

developmental basics and 

learning about milestones 

cun make you more aware 

oT the skills a child should 

achieve. 

y IVusl your in¬ 

stincts. If your child 

misses a milestone or you 

feel that something is not 

right, talk to your health 

care provider. 

4 Ivarly identifica¬ 

tion and trcalmenl arc 

708-WW-7678 

Must T>pCN of TilC'Slonc and 
l.aminalc Inklolled 

jdstilcfa yahuu.com 
WWW.cnouk-stile com 

XjuulB) I/MiUkitions Since tW)' 

stump N Stuff 
Stump and Shrub 

Removal 
Fully Insured 

Call AL 708-466-17521 

Flood CoRirol Spccialtsis 

All Tyj'fs of Plumbing Rcp.urs 

• Rilhroom ln.sulla(ions 

• Toilets, tubs. Sinks. Fatucls 

. Scwcfs RodJeJ • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by C jmera 

• Foundalion Leaks Repaired 

t R.iuen- Backup Systems 

(JiiaJily Work • Resonable Prices 

708-952-1833 
■luH'4t>r»]H'tivnu' Ik 'SI571' 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
> Diagnostic/Tune-up 

' Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

Computer Training 

Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

key to a better fiitiirc for 

your child. 

5 F'amilics can 

come Id organizations 

such as Easter Seals for 

therapies to strengthen 

a ehild's physical, intel¬ 

lectual, social and emo¬ 

tional abilities. 

To fund such programs, 

the organization gels do¬ 

nations from individual 

and corporate sponsors. 

For example, the gro¬ 

cery company Safeway 

conducts an annual store 

fundraising catiipaign 

that raises more than SIO 

million for Easter Seals 

OLD DOLLSI 
OLD JEWELRY! 

(costume or real) 

.5$S I PAY CASH SS.$ 
. Angie 708-751-1655 ^ 

Wanted 
Uld Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I Item or wisule house 

Cle.Tn-out services available 
Karl 7U8-O33-0333 

I make House Calls 

Real Estate 

Rustic Cottages lor Rent 

Near S. Haven. Mi 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

jw^s wxla\ andniglfiiudew a\ vxm i j 

773_U5-2929 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"“ Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

and other organizations 

that support children 

with disabilities. 

However, federal tind 

state funding is also 

neevled. Shrinking bud¬ 

gets are forcing many 

stales to limit the number 

of young children who 

can receive early inter¬ 

vention services, even as 

research shows long-term 

benefits to the child and 

cost savings to the na¬ 

tion. You can share your 

concern about this and 

other issues with your 

congressional and state 

representatives. 

Join tiaster Seals and 

speak oiH about the im¬ 

portance vif early inter¬ 

vention at vvvvw.Makelh- 

eFIrstFiveC'ount.org. 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

CALL LINDA This is NOT Insurance 

A 
AIVIERIPLAN 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS AND 
BROCHURE 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 

• UP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 
• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

AmeriPlan 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Oak Forest raises Metra 

Commuter Parking Fee 

by Jan Gla?. 

In a 6 to) vole, aldermen approved a parking tec hike 

tor Oak Forest commuters using the city's Metra Parking 

tots. An additional fee of 25 cents will raise the parking 

fee to $1.25 beginning July 1 The increase will offset an 

approximate $30,000 revenue deficit. A $226,000 increase 

in revenue is expected for the fiscal year 2011. 

Two new aldermen, write-in candidate Mark Keating 

(7th) and Daniel Ensing (5th), were sworn in along with 

returning Aldermen Laura Clemons (Isl) and Diane Wolf 

(3rd). Alderman Mark Keating was elected to replace Paul 

Weehet a 7th ward alderman of 24 years who did not run 

for re-election. 

A budget was approved b> aldermen for the coming 

fiscal year beginning May Isl calling for $29.6 million in 

revenue and 34.9 million in expenses. Finance director 

Coleen Julian commented that the budget is contingent 

on staffing cutbacks and full-time employees agreeing on 

the $560,000 in savings through pay freeze and furlough 

days. If the concessions are not met the city council will 

consider culling full-time and part-time staff. 

Oak Forest aldermen also approved a four year contract 

with city clerical workers resulting in a 3% pay raise 

retroactive to 2010 with no raise for 2011 and an option 

to negotiate raises for 2012 and 2013. 

Other noteworthy news: Oak Forest w ill participate in 

the I59ih Street Corridor Plan. City Council Aldermen 

approved a motion to adopt the plan based on an Illinois 

Department of Transportation funded report dated April 

2009 to partner w ith five communities, Markham. Tinley 

Park, Orland Park. Orland Hilfs and Homer Glen in 

reconstructing sections of 159lh Street from Interstate 355 

to Interstate 294. Community development planner 

Marissa Munizzo said. “The plan involves development, 

marketing and planning strategies so that we can do the 

corridor as a combined cITorl”. 

A proclamation was announced to recognize the 50lh 

anniversary of St. Damian's Parish, established in 1961 it 

has played a significant part in the growth of Oak Forest. 

In honor of the 50lh anniversary all parishioners and their 

friends were invited to celebrate the Ma.ss of Thanksgiving 

w ith Francis Cardinal George of Chicago, which occurred 

on Saturday. May 14th. 

Historical Society holds meeting 

The Orland Historical Society will hold it’s spring 

meeting on Thursday, May I9ih at 7 p.m. At the Orland 

Park Public Library. 

Dr. Terry Becker of the Midlothian Historical Society 

w ill show historical photos of the early days of Midlothian 

w hich will include the tow n's four train stations, the trolley 

that ran from Midlothian Country Club to the Rock Island 

Station, and Batchelor‘s Grove Dance Hall in the I930’s. 

The public is invited. Info at (708) 349-1274. Bob Elli 

serves as OHS President. 

American Flag Raised at 

Recreation Center 

Preschool students from Tinley Park-Park District's Tot 

Time program along with the local VFW Troop 2791 

successfully performed a raising of the Bag ceremony 

Friday at the Tony Bettenhausen Recreation Center. 

The American flag was lifted following a recital of the 

Pledge of Allegiance by everyone in attendance. 

The VFW's Color Guard then performed a rifle salute 

to the flag.The Preschool students also recited a poem to 

conclude the ceremony 

Oak Forest Police Department 

announces upcoming traffic 

enforcement campaign 

From May 13 to May 30. the Oak Forest Police 

Department w ill conduct a city-wide traffic enl orce-menl 

campaign focusing on seat belt use during the day and 

night. 

The campaign coincides with the national Click It or 

Ticket initiative from May 23 through June 5. 

“Many more nighttime traffic deaths can be prevented 

if more motorists simply start wearing their seal bells. 

Thai's why we are strongly supporting enluinced nighttime 

enforcement of seat belt laws during this campaign." said 

Lieutenant Michael Shaughnessy. 

“We w ill be out in force to remind drivers and occupants 

to always wear their seal belts, both day and night." 

The holiday enforce-ment campaign is the fourth in a 

six-part program to promote traffic safety by conducting 

.saturation patrols in pre-assigned areas. 

The .STEP grant differs from previous grant awards 

because it has shorter intervals between campaigns. 

Tinley Park continues railroad 

quiet zone project 

by Matt Mayer 

A contract w as awarded at the May 3 Tinley Park Board 

of Trustees meeting to Robinson Engineering .Services 

(RES) for $34.()(X)for design and construction engineering 

services related to the establishment of quiet zones at rail 

road crossings within the village. The serv ices providing 

in this contract are the second step in meeting the quiet 

zone requirements at the village’s six railroad crossings. 

A previous contract with RES updated traffic counts, 

prepared design draw ings and completed the applications 

for review by the Federal Railway Adnimisiration (FRA). 

Under the terms of this contract RES w ill now complete 

design and construction engineering tasks related to the 

establishment of the quiet zones. This item was also 

discussed at the April 26 Public Works Committee meeting 

and was recommended for approval. Funds for the 

construction pha.se of this project hav e been approved for 

the fiscal year 2012 village budget. 

The village board concurred with Plan Commission 

recommendation and a|)proved an «.>rdinance granting a 

special use for a major deviation to the Brookside 

Marketplace Planned Unit Development (PUD) lor 

properly at 7264-7270 W. I9Ist Street.. The special use 

was requested by Ryan Development to split one existing 

parcel of property into two. 

A resolution authorizing an amendment to a demolition 

agreement with Tinley Park Place LCC for property at 

6712 and 6742 North Street was adopted by the Village 

Board on Feb.22, which authorized a reimbursement to 

owners of properly for the demolition of buildings on 

North Street. It also provided a way for properly owners 

to obtain bids for future demolition of properties on the 

street and request reimbursement from the village, as funds 

were available. 

The original agreement specifically identilied Lee 

Werner Excavating, Inc as the low bidder for the work. 

However they are not able to complete the work and the 

conditions of the buildings have also clianged in regards 

to salvage rights since the initial bid was submitted. This 

nmendmenl authorizes the owners to proceed and oht.im 

new demolition bid.s for the properly - it the hid is undei 

the initial amount, authorization will be granted to proceed 

However if the low bidders amount is higher than w hat 

was previously approved, further approval Irom the 

Finance and Economic Development Committee wdl he 

required. This resolution is eligible for first reading. 

Are you having a Garage Sale, 

Rummage Sale, Flea Markets, 

Rates only are 

$15 per issue date and up. 

Call Linda at 312-624-8996. 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Paios Hiiis, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

Palos Heights 

receives 

donation for 

canoe program 

hv Matt Mavcr 

The May ^ Palos 

Hcigitls Cit\ Council 

tnceting commented wiih 

ihe beaulihcation 

commillee rccei\ing a 

donalion of SI0.000 from 

the proceeds of the Classic 

('ar H\enl. The donalion is 

slated lo be used lo 

de\ elop a canoe program. 

Olher liighlights: the city 

council approved an 

ordinance amending as 

chapter send as section of 

Ihe municipal code 

regarding budding codes 

by adopting the 2000 

International Hire Code 

(IHC) and the 2009 

International Existing 

Building Code (lEBC) as 

well as an ordinance a 

chapter and a section ol the 

municipal code regarding 

loud service 

cslabl I shine Ills licensing 

years, to correlate with the 

calendar year January 1 - 

iJecembcf .“^l rather that the 

present May l-April.^O An 

ordinance regulating the 

use of tire pits and 

lirewood was also 

approved. 

The city council 

approved an ordinance 

declaring the placeriltmt 

and storage ol lecrealional 

Items III a I rout y ard to be a 

nuisance as well as an 

oidiiiance amending the 

International Properly 

Mairilance code. 

A motion to aulhori/.e 

the city attorney lom 

Blown todralt an ordinance 

granting a IT 1 special use 

in a B distiicl U*a!l(»w Pack 

I eadci Academy to operate 

a dog glooming and 

training lacilily at 12.U2S. 

Harlem Avenue was 

approved as well as a 

motion to aulhori/.c the city 

attorney lo draft an 
ordinance granting a B 

special use in a B district 

for the operation of 

Mcinekc Care Center at 

rUOO-IO S. Ridgcland 

Avenue. 

A motion lor the city 

attorney to drall an 

ordinance granting a B-I 

special use m a B district 

lor the operation ol Fine 

Arts Stage Works, with 

operating hours from 9:00 

a.in. lo 9:00 p.m Monday 

through Saturday at 12228 

S. Harlem Avenue w as also 

approv ed- 

The meeting concluded 

with the Honorable 

Raymond L. Jagielski. 

presiding judge of the 5lh 

Municipal District 

administering the oath of 

ofticc lo Jeltery M. Key. 

Alderman Ward I and Alan 

Fulkerson. Alderman Ward 

and the Honorable Robert 

J Cliltord. presidingjudge 

of the bth Municipal District 

administering the oath of 

oHice lo Robert Basso. 

Alderman Ward 2 and 

Michael T. Me Grogan. 

Alderman Ward 2. 

Scholarship 

winners 

honored at 

Moraine 

Valley 

Sixty-seven students 

were rccogni/.cd for their 

scholastic acliievemcnts at 

the annual academic 

scliolarslii p ceremony 

April 14 at Moraine Valley 

('omimiiiity C'ollcge. 

Incoming and cuireni 

Moraine Valley students 

were eligible to apply tor a 

number o! college and 

Moraine Valley Foundation 

scholarships while top 

tt 

ranked high school graduates attending the college this 

year were awarded Distinguished Scholar Awards. A total 

of 137 students earned one of 31 scholarships. Photo 

Captions: College Scholarship recipients and guests from 

back row from left are John Naglich (Burbank), Lucy 

Giillova (Palos Hills). Nancy Gill (Oak Lawn). Moraine 

Valley President Dr. Vernon O. Crawley, Hibalullali Ismail 

(Bridgeview). Noelie Larsen (Oak Lawn), and front row 

from leit.Tina Sawa (Palos Park), Jamila Ziadah (Oak Lawn). 

Aaron Lopez (Darien). Stephanie O'Sullivan (Oak Lawn), 

and Marivern Sobieski, (Bridgeview). 

Moraine Valley Foundation Scholarship recipients and 

attendees in the back row from lett arc guest Kent Bobb 

Foundation Board memtier Dennis Shannon, guest Ron Ritzier, 

guest llijl Foster, guest Sue Ritzier, Rnindaiion Board member 

Kate Miuer, students R;ital Gawron (Slickney). Bmui R:lyx*l (Alsip). 

I Aicy (lultov a (Palos Hills), John Naglich (Burbank), kki Hus.scin 

(Bridgev iew). college president Dr. Vcnion O.Crawley, students 

Amiuliiya Batbold {|*alos Hills). Anthony Vilhuutcva (Hickory 

Hills), KimlxTly I aickctl-Perry (Fveigrecn Park).Ganctt Oiilds 

(Oak Liw ii). guest KaUiy Schaps. studenLs Andrew Reicluird 

(Cliicago Ridge). Gokee B;iJi (WortJi). Rosluiwn Matlic,\(Moncc). 

(.Jail Ziemha (Bndgevicw). Joaiuia Radecka(( >.ik Duvn). I iielaAl - 

Aslar (Oiicago Ridge), guest Linda Marcheschi. allciKiccs in 

the hack sludent.s Bill l*altcrson (Alsip). Anthony Bulcra 

(Midlothian), guests Joe Marcheschi. and Denise 

Marcheschi Anderson. In the middle row from left are 

students Diane Thomas (Blue Island), Mary Manibog 

(Chicago Ridge). Kathleen Kelly (Crestwood), Deanna 

Zwicr (Hometown). Carolyn Sutton (Willow Springs), 

LeeAnn Danko (Chicago Ridge). Hibatullah Ismail 

(Bridgeview), Ahaict Hiisecn (Tinley Park). Debra Green 

(Orland Hills), Jessica Thiel (Oak Lawn), Linsey Heimann 

(Oak Ltiw n). Anne Ballard (Orland Park), and Irene Blakely 

(Richlon Park). In the front row from lelt arc students l^na 

Lang (Oak Forest). David Blake (Palos Hills). Christine 

Hawkins (Oak Rawn). Erik Christenson (Orland Park). 

Stacey Corso (Chicago Ridge), Michelle Mackessy 

(Justice), Kyle Kukulski (Alsip), Jillian Bulthuis (Orland 

Park), and Johnson Chan (Hometown). 

Distinguished Scholar Award recipients and guests in hack 

row from left are Jamie Way ne Kucharski (Palos Hills), Claude 

Kalela (Alsip), Stephanie l^onlka (Oak Lawn), college 

President Dr. Vernon O. Crawley. Gina l^*ahy (Justice). Megan 

Lyons (Alsip). Rebecca Nelson (Crestwood). Katarzyna 

Turezyn (Bridgeview), and front row from left, Carly Haric 

(Alsip), Nicole Bracken (Oak Lawn), Susan Wilson (Oak 

Lawn). Dagmara Mosiniak (Worth). Anel Herrera (Burbank). 

Robert Karpicl (Burbank).and Nicole Baffin (Burbank). 

Boy Scouts holds a fundraiser in 

Palos Heights 

Garbage Pick-Up Reminder for residents of Palos Heights 

Garbage pick-up will be delayed by one day lo Friday 

and Saturday due to the Memorial Day holiday. 

Boy Scout Fund Raiser 

Whole Month of June 

Bon a Pit Grill and Smokehouse 

Fveryone is invited to participate in a Palos Heights Boy 

Scout Fundraising event at Bon a Pit Grill and 

Smokehouse. 12200 S Harlem Avenue, Palos Heights. 

Kvciy Wcdncsdiiy, Thursday and Sunday in the month 

of June. 15% of all purchases accompanied by the 

coupon will be donated lo Palos Heights Boy Scout 

Troop 729. Dow nload Palos Heights website for coupon. 
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Crestwood 

Police award 

Village Board 

honors from 

Springfield 

byJanGIaz 

Chief of Police Theresa 

Neubauer. Commander 

Arthur Ronan. Chief 

Deputy David Weigand. 

and Detective Sargent 

Michael Solre. who re¬ 

cently returned from a two 

day annual Memorial in 

Springfield. Illinois hon¬ 

oring Officers who give 

their I i ves i n the I i ne of duty 

presented an award to 

Mayor Robert Stranezek. 

Clerk Nancy Benedetto. 

Trustees Ronald Wasag. 

Theresa Flynn, John Z. 

Toscas. The award is in 

appreciation for making 

their job easier and safer 

wiUi class I communication, 

equipment, and vehicles 

and their continued 

support of the mission of 

the Crestwood Police 

Department and officers of 

the Police Department. 

Three Trustees Sworn 
in at Crestwood Board 
Meeting: 

The May 05lh 

Crestwood Village Board 

Meeting commciiced w iih a 

motion to accept the can¬ 

vas of votes dated April 26. 

2011. certified by the Cook 

County Clerk’s Office for 

the April 05. 2011 Con¬ 

solidated General Election. 

Patricia Theresa Flynn, 

Louis Presta and John Z. 

Toscas each received the 

number of votes recorded 

for the Office of Crestwood 

Village Trustee, three to be 

elected to a four year term 

each. Trustee John Z. 

Toscas was sworn in by 

honored guest former Chief 

Judge of Bridges iew David 

Sterba of the 5th Financial 

District, recently elevated 

to the Illinois Appellate 

Court. 

The village council also 

approved a motion to solicit 

loan rates for the purchase 

of 4 Police Vehicles in the 

amount of $84,600. one year 

term, simple interest. 

The Building Depart¬ 

ment reported for April 2011 

an evaluation of permits in 

the amount of $ 130.454. 

Applause followed the 

official announcement that 

Ultra Foods will open 

within 6 months at the 

vacated Dominicks Food 

Store 13 180 S. Cicero. 

Rivcrcrest Shopping Center 

in Crestwood. 

Cop on Top 

fundraiser 

On Friday. May 20,2011 

at the Dunkin Donuts, 

located at 13661 Cicero in 

Crestwood. Crestwood 

Police Officers will be 

participating in the “Cop on 

Top*’ Fundraiser. 

This is the day for the 

annual “Cop on Top” 

fundraiser, where local 

police departments help 

raise money for Special 

Olympics Illinois. Special 

Olympics help support over 

22.000 adults and children, 

with intellectual disabilities. 

Starting at 5:00 A.M.. we 

will have officers on the roof 

of Dunkin Donuts and 

several officers on the 

ground collecting donat¬ 

ions. 

There will be 117 Dunkin 

Donuts in Illinois that will 

be participating in this 

event. The one thing that is 

different about our location 

is besides olTicers collecting 

donations; we also will 

have some of the Special 

Athletes from Elim 

Christian Center that will be 

joining us.The Athletes will 

be in their uniform and will 

be wearing the medals they 

have received. Last year 

there were 120 locations and 

Crestwood raised the 

second largest amount of 

money, raising $7664.02. 

Alsip 

establishes one 

million 

promissory 

note 

by Matt Mayer 

An ordinance authori¬ 

zing the issuance of a 

promissory note and the 

establishment of a line of 

credit for $1 million was 

approved at the May 2 

Alsip Board of Trustees 

meeting. 

A recommendation from 

the police and fire 

commission to promote 

Police Officer Shawn 

Schuldl to the rank of 

sergeant to fill a vacancy 

created by Sergeant 

Ralphson's retirement. 

Other highlights: 

Trustee Godfrey reported 

that the final phase of the 

3.2 million gallon reservoir 

renovation has been tabled 

until May 23 pending a 

meeting with the water 

..committee and water 

commissioner along with 

two engineers. 

Trustee Daddona 

reported that the mobile 

vending trucks arc 

undergoing their yearly 

health inspections, and 

Trustee McGreal reported 

that the village property 

and casualty insurance 

with Scottsdale and HSlPfor 

$337,819 was approx ed at 

the April 25 committee 

meeting. 

A request for Allied 

Benefits Systems to 

process run oft claims from 

May I. 2011 to April 30. 

2012 a for $39.732.%was 

approved as well as a 

resolution opposing the 

reduction of slate collected 

revenues which are due to 

municipalities. 

A lease agreement for 

village property at 12200S. 

45lh Avenue was approved 

as well as a request for a 

Fourth of July block party 

at 11722 S. Leclaire Ave from 

noon to 10:00 p.rn. with a 

DJ until 10:00 p.m. was also 

approved. 

City of 

Midlothian 

appoints new 

Village 

Administrator 

by Jan GIaz 

Mayor Terrence 

Stephen announced at the 

May 11 Midlothian Board 

of Trustees meeting that 

three trustees Allan 

Moskal, Don Killclea. 

retired former Police Chief 

Vincent Schavone, and 

James Lang newly 

appointed Village 

Administrator would be 

sworn in. James Lang is 

experienced in municipal 

government, public 

relations, and economic 

development. Mr. Lang 

addressed the assembly 

and pledged to make things 

better for the city to save 

money and buy money and 

represent the village to the 

best of his abilities. 

Trustee Karen Krcis 

Community Development 

Chairman reporlevl that the 

Economic I )eveIopmenl 

Gommilice’s Shop 

Midlothian Webinar held 

on May 3 was a success. 

All 225 Midlothian busi¬ 

nesses were invited. 20-25 

businesses attended and 

arc now registered and 

pulling their information on 

the site. 

In the photo are (left to right) M WRD Commissioner Frank 

Avila. Dr. Cecil Lue-Hing, MWRD Board President 

Terrence J. O’Brien and Commissioner Mariyana I 

Spyropoulos. 

Inauguration into the NACWA 

Hall of Fame 

Terrence J, O'Brien. I*residenl of the Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District of Greater Chicago, recently 

announced that Dr. Cecil Lue-Hing was inducted into the 

Inaugural Class of the National Association ot Clean Water 

Agencies (NACWA) Hall of F-aine. 

Dr. Lue-Hing was formerly the Director of Research 

and Development at the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 

District (MWRD) and served as a member of NACWA’s 

Board of Directors and as President from 1981 through 

1983. 

Dr. Lue-Hing was the recipient of the Environment 

Award in 1988 and received the l^esideni’s Award for majiir 

contributions toward achieving the goals and objectives 

of NACWA in 1992. The NACWA Hall of Fame was 

established to commemorate the accomplishments of its 

exemplary members and officers. 

The Shop Midlothian Website helps support the 

business community and provides free advertising for 

them. 

Public Works Trustee Polempa reported lepair of the 

Metra station water main break at 147th street and lurihcr 

staled that not listed in the agenda was the discovery 

over the weekend of another water mam break costing the 

V illage a large anunmt of money The leak wa.s tracked and 

repaired. 

A motion was approved authorizing Sale by Public 

Auction of Village Property (SSMMA Auction) and ol 

authorizing sale of Certain Village Properly to Hobby C's 

Automotive. 

The Mayor Informed the Board of Trustees that a 

property ta.x incTca.se of over 5100,000 is being appealed 

by the Midlothian (’ountry Club. He reminded llic Bo.ird 

that privately owned clubs rely on membership to pay 

their bills and in a hard ecoruHiiy memberships decline 
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Burbank, Evergreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Bridge view 

Employees to 

pay a portion 

of Health 

Insurance 

Premium 

In JanCjIa/, 
On Mas 18 Bridgc\icv\ 

(^t> C'ouncil I ruslcc I'Hicck 

announccil that ilic 

Insurance (\nninillce scl a 

price increase ol just iwo- 

lenlhs ol i>nc per cent lor 

rcncNval of Health Instir- 

ance. an increase con¬ 

current w ith a price goal set 

by Ma\or Steven l.andck. 

And tor the first time. 

Health Insurance employ¬ 

ees on HMO would pay a 

portion of the premium. 

rruslce Plicek also 

discussed the Workmen’s 

Compensation Alternative 

Work Policy. Workmen’s 

Compensation now pays 

wiilKHit woik at a cost to 

Milage and taxj>ayers The 

goal ot the proposed 

Eauployee Work related 

injury Medical Program is 

to lehabiliiate the injured 

worker through moditied 

tlutics until the woikcr can 

return to full duties: ser\ mg 

and protecting while 

rcco\ering- 

An ordinance granting a 

special use tor a motor 

vehicle dealer and used car 

lot on the properts located 

at 7300 South Harlem 

As enue. Hrulgcview. 

Illinois svas approved. 

rruslce Ihnion’s reciuest 

to aulhori/e an ordinance 

peitaimng to sex ottendcis 

coming to Bridges jew was 

(.liscusscil at tlie close ot 

the meeting I he oidmance 

ssould state tliat sex 

olleiulers cinitd not take 

permanent residence in a 

hotel or motel in 

Bridges lew l iustee Pinion 

then suggested an increase 

in the number of feet a sex 

oftender is allowed to be 

near a church, scluwl or 

playground where children 

are gathered. Trustee 

Pinion stated the City ol 

Bridgeview at 500tl is one 

of the lowest in the State of 

Illinois since most cities 

require from 1000 to 2500 

leet. 

Village of 

Justice Trustee 

recognizes 

citizens 

contribution in 

passing of 

ordinances 

b> Jan Glaz 

On May 2.3 at the Justice 

City Council meeting 

Trustee F-d Rusch Jr. 

assigned to the Committee 

of Ordinances. Licenses & 
Public Printing made a 

request to the Department 

Heads and Bi.Kird ol 

Trustees lor input into 

w here they can strengthen 

ordinances or relax them lor 

the benelit ol the residents. 

Mr Rusch informed every¬ 

one attending the village 

meeting that in his years of 

experience many or¬ 

dinances stem Ironi 

residents, not the lormal 

ordinance, but the idea-to 

create a document for an 

ordinance and he invited 

anyone with an idea that 

might benefit the Village of 

Justice to contact members 

of the Board or Department 

Heads. 
Village Clerk Kathleen 

Svoboda reported tliat the 

Centennial C'oinmittee w ill 

meet on Mtuulay. June 0 at 

7 00 pm. and on the lu st and 

third Mondays ol each 

month ihercaller. m the all¬ 

purpose room of the Justice 

Village Hall. Everyone 

interested in volunteering 

their time and talents is 

welcome. 

A resolution adopting the 

Village ot Justice Identity 

Protection Policy was 

approved and the Business 

License of Ju-stice Cash tor 

(lold. Inc. doing business at 

8015 W. 791!) Street in 

Justice. 

A motion to recreate the 

position ol Administrative 

Assistant in the Building 

and Public Works 

Departments and a second 

motion to approve the rehire 

ot Mrs. Shirley Shilka at 

terms to be determined by 

the village board was 

approved. 

Trustee Kinga Bartoszck 

presented the Finance and 

Insurance committee report 

tor approval of payables in 

tile amount ol $36.80.3.2.3 

posted for the period of May 

5. 2011 through May 18. 

2011. plus re-occurring 

expenses of $89,013.66 and 

MFT expenses ol $6,476.22. 

foratotal of $132.293.11 .The 

motion carried 

Oak Lawn 

World Trade 

Center 

Sculpture 

slated for 

September 11 

by Mmt Mayc-r 

Dr. .Sandy Bury, a nrenibcr 

ol the Oak l.awn Rotary 

(-|itb. received sizeable 

conti I billions al the Oak 

I.avMi Board ol rriislces 

ineeling to be used toward 

the World Trade ('enter 

Memorial Seiilptiire. The 

Rolaiy Club led the 

Inndraisinj! in conjunction 

with their 50lh anniversary. 

Tlie Mllajte, lire police and 

I ire deparlincnts and public 

works department as well 

as the Inlernittional Union 

of Operation Engineers 

Local 150 are also 

supporting the fund raising 

effort. Bury said. 
Police officer James 

Paeetli. along with a group 

of police and firefighters, 

presented a donation ol 

$5,085.00 to Bury from the 

Oak Law n Police Club. Oak 

l.awn Fire Club and tlie Oak 

Lawn Fire Union. Mother 

McAuley High School 

Student Council members 

also donated $ 1.598.00, the 

proceeds of a recent school 

fundraiser. Maureen Riley 

also donated $1,000 in 

memory of her father a 

career firefighter wTio 

passed away two years 

ago.The Riley family will 

now have a special place to 

goto, Riley said.Ahto Bob 

Ulaloski, a village resident, 

donated $ 1.000 in memory 

of his late wife Susan. 

Village Manager Larry 

Deetjen lirst outlined this 

project at the December 14. 

2010 Board of Trustees 

meeting and said the 

country responded and has 

begun a project which 

takes components of the 

world trade center 

specifically steel beams 

along with other compo¬ 

nents to create a memorial 

seiilplure. The Mayor and 

the Board of Trustees 

entered into an agreement 

w ith the New York and New 

Jersey Port Authority in 

October, said Deetjen 

Deetjen had also said. 

“The Academy of Art 

University in San Francisco 

w ill use these tw o beams to 

create a sculpture in our 

eummunily to eommemo- 

rale lliose who gave iheir 

lives. Sludenis at the 

expense of the university 

w ill travel to the village to 

visit the Metra Train 

Station where the village 

intended to erect this 

sculpture and also pledged 

S.J.000.00." Deetjen said. 

Following the meeting, 

two large beams which 

were the original compo¬ 

nents of the World Trade 

Center were loaded on a 

truck early Thursday 

morning Dee 16 and were 

escorted by police and fire 

departments throughout 

the country front CJround 

Zero to (iak Lawn. The 

Village of Oak Lawn logo 

along with the logos of the 

Oak Lawn Police and Fire 

department, the Public 

Works Department. Local 

150 and the Rotary Club 

were embossed in an 

American flag, which 

stretched across a Bat bed 

truck. The truck arrived at 

the west yard of Beatty 

Lumber on 52nd Avenue on 

Friday Dee. 17at I p.m. 

The project, which 

Deetjen had first outlined, 

is quickly becoming a 

reality Bury announced a 

fund raising event called 

"Beam-Raising Piu-ly " to be 

held on June 25 on the 

Metra parking garage 

rooftop al 5100 Museum 

Drive. Tickets, which 

include dinner, an open bar 

and music by the City 

Lights Orchestra tickets are 

$75. Another fundraiser is 

a "Golf Ball Drop" at Stony 

Creek Golf Course on July 

I.T. Golf balls may be 

purchased for $20.00 It is 

estimated that as many as 

2,000 marked golf balls will 

be dropped from a 

helicopter al approximately 

5:15 p.m onto a selected 

green on the golf course. 

The participant with the 

one closest to the cup will 

win $.5,OOO.OO.There will be 

a total of 10 cash prizes. 

The $100,000 bronze 

monument sculpture, which 

was designed by Eric 

Blome, will utilize alt the 

components the village 

received from the Ground 

Zero. The monumenlal 

sculpture will be creeled 

near the Children’s Muse¬ 

um and the Metra Train 

Station. 9525 S. Tulley 

Avenue. 

As first announced by 

Larry Deetjen, the memorial 

sculpture will be unveiled 

on the 10th anniversary of 

the Sept. 11 2001 attacks ot 

the World Trade Center, 

the Pen gon and the 

attempted attack aboard 

United Airlines Flight 93 

where passengers fought 

with the terrorists and 

ultimately crashed the plane 

in a field in southwestern 

Pennsylvania. 

You may follow this 

project and obtain additio¬ 

nal information on 

wwwjnonumcntalaiklawiticom. 

GREEK FCXJD FETSTI VALat Si. NTcholas Greek Orthodox 

Chureh.Oak Uwn. June 17-18-19 Feslival & Carnival. 
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Lipinski applauds President’s 

statement in Poland supporting 
Legislation to admit Poland to the 

Visa Waiver Program and urges 

follow-through 

Congressman Dan Lipinski {|L-.J)applauded Presiden! 

Obama's slatemenl of strong supporl for the bipartisan 

.Secure Travel and Counterterrorism Partnership Program 

Act. H.R. 9.S9. and urged him to follow through to make 

sure it is signed into law so that Poland can join the Visa 

Waiver Program. Congressman Lipinski heljied introduce 

H.R. 9.S9 and recently called on the President to support it 

in a letter also signed by Senator Mark Kirk. Rep. Mike 

Quigley, and other legislators. 
"The President's strong statement in support of this 

legislation is good news for both Poland and America." 

Congressman Lipinski said. "But after many years of 

waiting, what is most important is that we see action As a 

proud Polish-Ainerican whose district includes over 

100.000 people of Polish ancestry, and as the co-chair of 

the Congressional Caucus on Poland. I have been working 

to add Poland to the Visa Waiver Program for as long as 1 

have been in office. It is clear lhal V WP membership lor 

Poland Is long overdue. Nearly -SO Polish troops have 

fought and died alongside their American counterparts in 

Iraq and Afghanistan, its economy has avoided recession 

despite Europe's economic woes, and it is poised to begin 

a successful term at the helm of the European llnion. Yet 

Poland is the only member of the 2.S-nation Schengen Area 

lhal is not part of the Visa Waiver Program, which currently 

includes .?6 nations. Poland has earned the right to join 

the VWP. Congress should recognize that fact and pass 

H R . V-SV without further delay." 
In statements to Polish leaders and the media while 

visiting Poland today, the President affirmed his supporl 

for admining Poland to the VWP. In addition, in a letter to 

Rep. Lipinski. the President staled: “Thank you for your 

letter regarding my visit to Poland and your recent 

introduction of the Secure Travel and Counterterrorism 

Partnership Program Act of 2011 (S. 497/H R. 9.59) to 

restructure the Visa Waiver Program I w rite to express my 

strong support for the secure Fravel and Counterterrorism 

Partnership Program Act of 20II...I also share your 

supporl for Poland and disap|>ointmeni that this close 

NATO ally has been excluded from the VWP to date. 

Poland's strong and steadfast support during our missions 

in Iraq and Afghanistan demonstrates the deep alliance 

we have forged and the close partnership between our 

two countries...Thank you again for your leadership on 

this important issue of interest to both countries. 

HR. 9.59 would enable Poland to join the VWP. It would 

make the primary qualifying criteria I or VWP participation 

a low overstay rate - set at less than .5 percent of foreign 

nationals who remain in the United States alter their \ isa 

expires. Current practice uses the v isa relusal rate, but 

experts agree that is an outdated measure that is less 
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relevant to U.S. security, 

law enforceinenl, or 

contribution to rates ot 

illegal immigration. The bill 

also enhances national 

security by encouraging 

information sharing 

between the United States 

and member countries. 

The United Slates 

launched its visa waiver 

program in 1986 to make it 

easier for loiiri.sls and 

business travelers from 

friendly nations to visit 

without a visa as long as 

their homeland met 

stringent security and law- 

enforcement standards. 

The program's security 

standards include sliaring 

security-related informa¬ 

tion with the United States 

and the timely rept>riing ol 

lost or stolen passports. 

VWP participants also arc 

required to maintain 

enhanced counterterrorism, 

law enforcement, border 

control, and document 

security standards. 

Enhanced security 

procedures were added to 

the program under the Bill 

Implementing 

Recommendations of the 9/ 

11 CoinmissionActof 2007, 

including the Electronic 

System for Travel 

Authorization (ESTA) that 

allows the Department of 

Homeland Security to 

determine, prior to travel, 

whether an individual 

eligible for the VWP poses 

a law enforcement or 

security risk to the United 

States. 

Hickory Hills 

to adopt 

electronic 

waste 

recycling 

program 

by JanGIaz 

Mayor Howlev ad¬ 

dressed the Hoard of 

Truslees at the Hickory 

Hills Council Meeting on 

May 26lli and reporled 

meeting with Oak Lawn to 

explore possibilities of a 

more permanent type ol 

waste rceyeliiig for 

cicelronics similar to Oak 

Lawn's electronic waste 

recycling program, riic 

Mayor is also evaluating 

oilier permaneiu elecironie 

waste recycling programs 

and sites offered in the 

County of Cook. 

City treasurer Schriimm 

clarified for the Board of 

Truslees that the S .2.5 per 

hour wage increase for part 

time employees approved 

at the last City Council 

Meeting excluded the 

Auxiliary Folice. Crossing 

Guards and part lime Radio 

Operators. Retuniing sum¬ 

mer help would beiielit 

from the increase but a new 

summer employee would 

start at Ihe base pay lh,at is 

now in effecl 

Bills payable for the 2nd 

half of May in Ihe aiiiouni 

of $221,644.87 was 

approved. I'he City 

Council also approved a 

revised Reiinbursemenl 

Agreement between the 

County of Cook and the 

City of Hickory Hills for 

improvements of 88th 

Avenue. 

City Engineer T. Lang 

reported lhal Ihe new lefi 

turn signal at 76lh streel 

was operating, however, 

only two cars can clear the 

signal. IDOT informed 

Lang dial lo increase the 

phase lime a study has to 

be done at the inlerscclion. 

Near the close the 

Council Meeting the Mayor 

discussed the issue of sign 

rcquiremenls and 

coinincnted lhal letters 

introducing new rules lor 

Advertising Signs will be 

sent lo organizalions lhal 

pul signs up at 9.5iii and 

Roberts Roiid. Advertising 

Signs vv ill be required lo use 

specific Kiosks. 

Mayor Hovvlcy iiilro- 

dticed a motion lo suspend 

Committee Meetings, un¬ 

less absolutely necessary 

to have a Committee 

Meeting, lor the monllts of 

June, July. August and 

Seplembcr-'I'he motion was 

Advocate 

Christ Hospital 

and Medical 

Center to 

expand 

b> Mall Ma>ci 

A special use icquesi 

alony wilh several 

ordinances were approved 

ai the Ma> 24 Oak Law n 

Board ol Truslees mceliny 

Congressman Dan Lipinski in Oak Law n 

Lipinski Honors Troops Who 

Made the Ultimate Sacrifice 

On Memorial Day, Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3> 

joined veterans in Justice at Resurreclion Cemelcry. in 

Oak Lawn al the village’s Veterans Memorial, in La Grange 

at American l.£gion Post 194L and in Orland Park al Village 

Hall to honor all those who have made the ultimate sacrifice 

on behalf of our nation. 
••Memorial Day is a da> lo commemorate the man> 

thousands of brave men and women who have given their 

lives in delen.se of our freedom." Congressman Lipinski 

said. "We must never forget how much we ask of our 

troops, and how much we owe them. In paying tribute lo 

the heroism of those who have lost their lives in the service 

of our country, wc also acknowledge all our veterans and 

ail Ihe men and women in uniform who :ue currently risking 

their lives for us around the globe. Not an hour passes 

without their facing situations of c.xiraordinary dillicully 

and danger, far from their families. Not an hour passes 

without the father, mother, wife, husband, or child of a 

service member praying for their sale return. It is not just 

their lives that our troops sacrifice; it is the tranquility 

that their lo\ed ones would have known had thej chosen 

not to pul themselves in harm's way. Let us iherelore 

remember not only the lallen, but also their tainilics, both 

this Memorial Day and every day " 

for the construction of an eight story .L^O.OOO square tool 

Medical Center (Ambulatory Pavilion) and a 640-spacc 

parking garage .The Ambulatory Pavilion is slated to be 

constructed al llic northeast corner of 95th Street and 

Kilbourn Avenue, currently the site of a physician parking 

lot. The parking garage is will be built al the northeast 

corner of 95th Streel and Kolmar Avenue, the tormcr site 

of the Paragon Restaurant. There will also be an enclosed 

pedestrian overpass connecting the pafking garage lo the 

Ambulatory Pavilion. 
The special use is to allow an Ambulatory Pavilion lo 

be construcled in a R-.^ mulli-lamily unit dislnci. I lie 

necessary ordinances required for tliis project are as 

follows; a special use lo allow an Anibulalvirs' Pav ilion m a 

R-.3 multi-family zoning district: a parking variation; a 

building heigh! variation of 85 lect to allow the 

construction of an eight story. 170 loot tall Ambulatorv 

Pavilion; a building l^eight \ .anation lor the parking garage 

and a public way (air rights) easement tvi allow for an 

enclosed pedesliian overpass lo bridge a way between 

the Ambulatory Pav ilion and the jiarking garage. 1 fie 

|K*deslrian overpass requires Ihe use ot the public vvay. 

specifically the air rights above Kilbourn Avenue 

According to Adv ocate Medical ('"enter the number ot 

beds will increase lo 640. The inaMinum number ol 

employees per shill w ill increase to .L16.^ and there w ill be 

a total of ,V30 physicians on siafl. 
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OFF 
ALL WINDOWS 

Hi-Performance Energy Package 
For Glass On New Window Purchases Only 

SENIOR 

CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

• Doors 

• Windows 
i 

• Storm Doors a f 

• Awnings •Siding //[] 

• Garage Doors 

• Steel Security Doors 

• Patio Doors 

• Gutters 

Visit Our Beautifui 
Showroom 

C^elcuer ZTJie Oyicyst S^AcceUent ISrand W antes 

k M.ARyiN>i Andersen f^Pt-.vb 

4 0 if™D0\V* IHEDMAnH) 

DOOR & WINDOW 

3800 W. 95th St 
^ Evergreen Perk, IL G0805-2003 

www.evergreenwindow-com 

IA Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers | 
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Free June 16 Web Conference 

Helps Illinois Caregivers 

Create a Senior Friendly Home 

for Parents 

Tlie non-profit National Private Duty Association 

(NPDA), along with the Illinois Chapter, has announced 

that It will host a consumer education web conference 

entitled Creating a Senior Friendly Home to Help Parents 

Age in Place on June 16.201 l.at 8 p.m. EST (7 p.ni.CT). 

The live and interactive program, which is being held 

during National Home Safety Month, will provide advice 

on how to design and lurnish a home to create a sale 

environment for a senior aging at home. The event is tree 

of charge to participants. 
"Aging in place is clearly more desirable for aging 

parents and their families." said Sheila McMackin. 

president of NPDA. "Most seniors want to remain living 

at home as long as possible. Practicing senior safety at 

home can accomplish a sense of independence and 

security for them and peace of mind I or you. This program 

will provide caregivers with the knowledge to address 

safety and comfort issues." 

The web conference topics include designing a home 

for senior safely and comfort, addressing changing health 

needs, appropriate furnishings and ambient technology. 

Pre-registration for the event is required. Sign up today 

by visiting the registration link at 

www.privatedulyhomecare.org. 

The NPDA is the first and only association in the 

country dedicated exclusively to private pay home care 

providers. The NPDA. a non-profit organization, currently 

represents more than 1.100 home care agencies in forty- 

four states and Puerto Rico. 
METROSOUTH INTRODUCES EMERGENCY 

DEPARTMENT ROBOT PROVIDING STROKE 

PATIENTS WITH NEURO HELP24/7 

Stroke patients in the Southland have belter odds for a 

successful recovery, thanks to a stale-ol-the-art 

telemedicine 'robot' available in the MetroSouth Medical 

Center emergency department (ED). Now. patients 

exhibiting symptoms ol stroke will be seen by a highly 

qualified stroke neurologist any time of the day or night. 

In addition to an on-call neurologist, an immediately 

available stroke neurologist can be present 24/7 via the 

new robot. This device allow s a remote neuro sirecialisl 

to aid in the diagnosis and treatment of a patient based on 

data he/she receives from the emergency department stall 

and observations he/she makes from viewing the patient. 

"This new technology is so important because many 

stroke patients must be treated within three hours of the 

onset of symptoms." explains Dr. Eric Nussbaum. 

Chairman. MetroSouth Medical Center emergency 

department. "Our stroke patients may now have a belter 

outcome because we can we can obtain a neuro 

consullalation anytime of the day or night." 

Like a more interactive Skype. this robot, called the RP 

Lite Robot Unit, can turn its head to belter view the patient 

and zoom in. allowing the physician on the other end to 

gel so close they can check a patient's pupils or other 

vital signs. While controlling what the robot does on the 

other side, the doctor can also read scans and talk to the 

patient and emergency room staff. The robot can be 

wheeled to any patient room so that the consulting 

neurologist can treat patients anywhere in the hospital. 

The robot allows lor an ideal collaboration between 

the ED stall . ED physician and the consulting neurologist 

"I like the fact that it feels like the neurologist is right in 

the room with us." explains Gayle foscano. Director. 

MetroSouth emergency services. During the robotic 

consultation, the emergency depiulment physician relays 

his physical assessment I Hidings .and other pertinent 

information to the remote- 

physician. The physici.ans 

c.an share data, images and 

discuss the best course of 

treatmenl for the patient. 

MetroSouth's emer¬ 

gency department is 

partnering with Rush 

University Medical Center 

to provide the immediate 24- 

hour neurology consul¬ 

tation for stroke patients. 

"Rush is thrilled to be 

partnering with an 

exceptional hospital like 

MetroSouth in this 

innovative endeavor. We 

will touch many lives and 

deliver high level acute 

stroke care, all as simple as 

a few mouse clicks." 

explains Shyain 

Prabhakaran . MD . MS. 

Rush University Medical 

Center. 

Kir more information, or 

to view the new RP Lite 

Robot Unit, please call Ann 

Pitcher at 630-887-0278. 

Requesting 

Donations of 

American 

Flags 

Stickney Township 

Office on Aging is 

requesting donations of 

American flags to be flown 

over all four Stickney 

Township facilities and the 

Veteran's Memorial in 

Burbank. 

The flags are flown to 

pay tribute to your loved 

one. You may drop the flag 

off at any one ol the 

Stickney Township build¬ 

ings and the Hag will be 

flown closest to the 

location of the donor (i.c.. 

Burbank residents at the 

Veteran's Memorial. State 

Road Medical Center or 

Senior Center locations). 

Flags are flown until in 

disrepair, and then properly 

disposed of by the Stickney 

American I .egion Post 81.39. 

The only flag size that is 

accepted is eight foot by five 

loot. When dropping off 

y our donation please attach 

a note indicating the name 

of the honoree (a brief 

history is welcome) along 

with your own name and 

telephone nuinlier. 

You will lie notified w hen 

the flag IS being flown. All 

donations are deeply 

appreciated. For questions 

please ciUI (708) 6.36-88.30. 

Evergreen Park 

approved a 

building permit 

ordinance 

by Mall Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton 

made the following 

announcements at a recent 

Evergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting. He 

congratulated the Evergreen 

Park Senior Citizens Council 

for a successful “Memories 

to Go” village wide garage 

sale. The police department 

will again this year present 

the “Hook a Kid on Golf* 

program free of charge to 

both boys and girls between 

the ages of 8 and 1.^. 

Applications will be 

accepted on a First conic first 

served basis. Tlie firsl clinic 

will be held June 20 to June 

23.The second clinic will be 

held Jul> 18 to Jul) 3 I 

Applications are available at 

the village hall and police 

department. The seven¬ 

teenth Annual 5K Run / 

Walk will be held on June 25 

at Kline Park. Registration is 

from 7:30 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. - 

the event w ill commence at 

8:30 a.m. 

Other highlights: An 

ordinance was approved 

which adds a section to the 

building and building 

regulations chapter ol the 

municipal code regarding a 

penally for failure to obtain 

a permit. The ordinance 

states if work has begun 

before a building permit has 

been issued, or occupancy 

of a structure is made prior 

to obtaining an occupancy 

}x*rmii.a$l50 penalty w ill be 

charged and paid hetbre the 

issuruK'c ol a building perniil 

or occupancy permit. 

A request from Police 

Chief Michael Sauiulers, for 

Jeronc Thadison's partici¬ 

pation in the police 

department's college 

student internship program 

was approved as well as a 

Veterans Memorial Middle School students led the pack 

of bicyclists down Ann Street in Blue Island on Ma\ 31. 

District 130 students spin their 

wheels during 

bike day 

Led by a police eseorl on a balmy fiiesday morning, 

students from Veterans Memorial and Kerr Middle 

Schools in Blue Island geared up for Bil e Day. an annual 

tradition where students bike ride throughout the 

community. This year. 230 students participated in the 

trek through town and ended their tour ol the 

neighborhtKid at Memorial Park where lunch w as provided 

to all who participated. 

Organized by the Veterans Menioital Middle School 

Physical Eriucation Department, students prepped for the 

ride by learning about bicycle safely and the Patriots 

Understanding Student Health (P.U.S.H.) Crew's Veggie 

Monster, along with the Blue Ishand Park's District's Elmo 

and Seemore. cheered students on as they lined up lor 

the outing. 
Once they hit the streets, the over eight mile journey 

through the neighborhood took students past all the Blue 

Island schools. After the young bicycle enthusiasts 

reached their destination, students refueled and relaxed 

in the park w bile play ing frisbec, soccer and enjoy ing the 

company of their triends in the shade. 

request from Most Holy 

Redeemer Parish to hold a 

spring carnival on from 

June 1.3 to June 19. A liquor 

license was also approved 

for the event. Vehicle 

sticker renewals are due by 

June 30 - citations wilj Jic 

issued beginning July I 

Adv filise in C olor tor 

our ne.xl issue of 

" Proud to be 

.AnK-rie;u)" 

."all Lindafor Specials! 

.312-624-8996. 
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Moraine Valley Community 

College is offering 

nondestructive testing and 

Supply Chain Management 

programs 

Moraine Vallt:> provides quick training lor long-term 

careers Make a short-term investment loi a long-term. 

got>d-paying career in two credit programs at Moraine 

Valley Comnuinit) College. Classes in the Nondestructive 

Testing and Supply Cham Management programs are being 

offered this summer.Nondestructive testing is the science 

ol testing materials and systems without impairing or 

deslroving them such as determining the structural 

soundness o( bridges, rollercoasters, airplanes, or nuclear 

lacihlics. 
Individuals who " ill succeed in this held should enjoy 

math and science and have good problem-solving skills. 

Students attend class lor tour weeks, eight hours each 

day. Upon com[iletion ol the program, they are guaranteed 

interviews wilh local nondeslruclive lesling lirms. 

Him more mlormalion about the NondestructivcTcsling 

jirogram. email wdcs® inorainevalley.edu. visit 

inorainevalley.edu/ndeorcall (708) 974-5386.In as little as 

one seincstei. students can earn a 17'hour cerlilieale in 

Supply Chain Management, which is the process ol 

planning, implementing and controlling the transportation, 

distribution and logistics ol goods lo elliciently meet 

customer requirements. 

The courses give students an understanding of both 

domestic and global issues in supplier and customer 

relations, value-added product diflerentialion. cost 

management, customs/securily compliance, and basic 

protcssional skills required to succeed within this industry. 

U.S News & World Report has listed logistics as one ol 

the 50 hottest job hacks in 201 I, with salaries ranging 

I S4().5(K) to S 104.500 a vciu. l'he Department ol I.abor 

also estimates lhatcmplovmcnt m this held should increase 

20 pel cent hy 2018, 
Foi more inlormation about the Supply Cham 

Management program, visit moramevalley.edu/wdcs/ 

tiansporlativ>n. email wdes"^ inorainevalley.edu. oi call 

(708)^/74-5735, 

Third District VFW Ladies 

Auxiliary Elect 2011-2012 

Officers 

The ’ Diilncl S'clirrans '•! f-.-ircign Wari. I.adics 

Aiixiliars. Diiln.-I r .n'.cali' n v.a5, held on Siiiidas May 

15, at the C'hieag- kid-e M ji.itil.al Bids;. 10455 South 

MABENKA s*' 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank. IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish &. Lithuanian Cuisine 
Banquets • Catering * Cocktails 

V viui:k’s D.iv 
1 FREE BEER 

FOR FATHER'S! 

HREAKFAST • LUNCH * DINNER 

Ridgeland, Chicago Ridge a| 

I!.. cl 
Installing Officer Ti 

Dorothy HejI. Pasl 3’‘‘ C 

District President & Pas! E 

President of Johnson & 
Phelps Aux # 5220 in Oak H 

Lawn, had the honor of I 

mslallmg the following S 

officers and appointed E 

chairman tor the 2011 -2012 N 

term and was assisted by 5 

Installing Conductress f 

Diane Pencak. Dept Sr. Vice ^ 

President & Past 3^'' District F 

President and President I 

Aux # 2729 and Assistant P 

Installing ('onductress Jean t 

Marietta Dept Asst Guard / 

& Past 3“* District President 5 

& Past President Aux #177. ( 

with the installing - 

('olorieam vvith Color 1 

bearers: Carla Kirland Aux > 

#177. Maureen Luemen Aux I 

#5220, ! jllian Bemis Aux 

#5220 and Sharon Evlwards ' 

Aux #5220. Musical! was i 

Dorothy Sibick Past 3“* 

District President iSlc Past 

President Aux #2729. had 

the honor to install the 

following elected officers. 

President: Barbara A, 

Marusxak. Aux # 5220. Sr. 

Vice President; Tina 

Kmeger Aux #5(n9.Jr.Vice 

President; Melanie Eeker 

Aux # 5079. Secretary: Sue 

Opila Aux #5220. Asst 

Secretary: Cathy Conforti 

Aux #6863. Treasurer: 

Dorothy Hejl Aux #5220. 

C'haplain: fihzabelh "Belly 

Johnson Aux #5220. 

Conductress: Marvic 

Wisniewski Aux #5079. 

Asst Conductress: Joyce 

Mullin Aux #6863. Guard: 

Ruth Me Cloud Aux #5079. 

Asst Guard Martha Me 

Aleer Aux #5079. 3yr 

Trustee: Carla Kirkland Aux 

# 177. 2 yrTrustee Patricia 

Martyn Aux #9773. I yr 

Trustee Gayle Bukowski 

Aux #5220. Patriotic 

Instructor; Patricia Martyn 

.Aux # 9773. Historian: 

Barbara Hernandez Aux # 

5220. Musician; Dorothy 

Sibick Anx #2729, Soloist: 

Mel Me Dovvell Aux # 9773. 

Asst. Soloist: Julie Ruiz Aux 

# 6863, Flag Bearer: Gerii 

Maton Aux #177, Banner 

Bearer; Renee Murawski 

Aux# 177, Color Bearer# 1 

Carla Kirkland Aux #177. 

Color Bearer #2 Nancy 

Ruta Anx #2729. Color 

Bearer #3 Lilluin Reims Aux 

ft 5220, Color Bearer #4 

Sharon Edwards Aux # 

5220. Incoming President 

Elect Barbara Maruszak 

appointed the following I 

chairman Membership: 

Tina Krueger Aux #5079. 

Co- Membership: Melanie 

Eeker Aux #5079. Veterans 

& Family Services/National 

Home Jean Marietta Aux # 

177. Veterans Sl Family 

Serviccs/Buddy Poppy/ 

Buddy Poppy Display: 

Maureen Luemen Aux # 

5220. Hospital &. Nursing 

Home: Helen DillardAux # 

9773. Legislative: Lisa 

Rivera Aux # 5079, Voice of 

Democracy-Patriot Pen: 

Marvic Wisniewski Aux # 

5079, Youth Acliviiy/Patriot 

An: Ruth Me Cloud Aux # 

5079. Youth Activity/Jr 

Girls: Diane Pcncak Aux # 

2729. Cancer Aid & 

Research; Mary Slefanu 

Aux # 177, Memorial 

Director; Elizabeth “Betty** 

Johnson Aux # 5220. These 

officers and chairman will 

nol lake oi l ice until June 26 

with llie close of the 

Department Convention in 

Springfield Illinois with the 

installation of the 3"^ 

District's own Diane Pcncak 

as Department of Illinois 

l^dicsAu.xiliary President. 

Evergreen 

Park Farmer’s 

Market Begins 

7th Season 

June 2nd 

through 

October 27 

2011 

Evergreen Prirk Farmer's 

Market located at Yiikich 

Field SyOO S. Kediie Ave 

Evergreen Park. Illinois 

6(1805 Vendors were added 
Ibis year as space allowed.... 

1 We are at lull capacity. 
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however, space wdl be created when possible lo add more 

vendors, depending on product. Enter parking lot at North 

entrance (closest to Aldl's) 
EP Farmer’s Market 2011 Vendor Listing Fliemenz 

Nursery, Perennials Dotson Farms.Vegetables Martha's 

Bakery Devine Delights .Turtles HomemadeGourment, 

North Wiehart Gardens, Rowers Chanda Ravored Oils Ever- 

Pure . .Scents and soy candles. Great American Bagels. 

Suma, European Relishes, and more Barry’s Berries, 

The Rib Joint Broertjes Farms. Vegetables Gaydos. 

Fuller Brush V. Faulkners. Green Teas Gary 's Frozen Gclalo 

;uid lactose free ice cream Great Harvest Bread Bill Johnson, 

Sauce and Salsa Lou Fidell. picked beets etc. Stamper 

Cheese Co. DeYoung Honey Laura’s Creations Skibbe 

Farms. Fruit Fowlkes , Watkins Products 

Chrisliansen’s.Popcorn. fresh lemonade, ice cones Dolsie 

the Clown. 

••BookRi.)or’TnterdetivcAitF:\hibilMembeiso(tl)eeommunity| 

are invited to view, and even walk upon, a special "Book Roor 

now on display at the Oak Law n Public Library, 53(10 W. 9.5 Sl., 

through June 2011. This large-scale tut installation by Pamela 

Paiilsmd (pictured) is 13 feet diiuneler andcompnsed ol hundreds 

of book spines. The "Book Roor" is located near die library 's 

lYiblic Art Gallery on llic second lloor. 
Free Weekly Summer Movie Series Throughout the 

summer months, the Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 

95lh Sl.. will host their weekly "Reel Books" Mov ic Series 

of 1.3 films lhal are based on a book. Upcoming movie 

screenings include:* ForrestCiumpI 19y4,PG-l3.142 min.) 

Friday, June 10 at 10 a m. Starring Tom Hanks. Robin 

Wright, Gary Sinise and Sally Field. Based on a novel by 
Winston Groom .♦ True Grit (2010. PG -13.110 min.)Tues., 

June 14 at 2p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Fhe Bridges of Madison 

County (1995. R. 1.35 min.) Wednesday, June 22 at 10 

a.m.A worldly photographer wanders into the life of a rural 

housewife for four days in the 1960s. Starring Clint 

Eastwood and Meryl Streep. For more information and 

additional movie lilies, call 708-422-4990 or visit 

www.viaklawnlibrary.org 

10301 Southujest Hujy. • Chicago Ridge 
(708) 499-0202 n-^ 

Chcimpcigne Y 
Father's Day Brunch 

8 RM to 3 PM 

$11.95 Adults • $8.95 Children 
• Juices • Scramble Cggs • Bocon ond Sousoge • Belgian UJoffles 

• Countrv UJestein Potatoes • Solods • Bioccoh 6i Cheese Cosseiole • Rigotoni s 

• Sousoge & Peppeis » Cotved Honey Boked Horn & Roost Beef» Homemode^esse^ 

flfso Full Menu Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner • Cocktail's • Banquet Room Up To 300 



Con^ratidations aiid 

Continued Success To 
Tfie Class o/ 2011 
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Sticknc) Strollers. The first 

walk will be on June 15"* and 

will meet at 9:00 am at the 

center II you cannot make 

Ihe scheduled time make 

sure you still sign up! Time 

logs will be distributed and 

you are welcome to use 

them at home as w el I. Pri zes 

will be aw arded each month 

lor those who walk the 

longest. For sign up call 

l708)(x^6-885()- 

For lurthcr details about 

any of the activities you. 

may call 499-0240 or stop 

by Ihe Center for a calendar 

of events. 

Oak Lawn 

Senior Center 

has much to 

offer Stickney 

Strollers Oak Lawn Senior Cenlcr Lawn and a graduate ol 

isareerealional raeilily for Brother Riee High School 

those who think they may and St. Xavier University 

be seniors. The location of w’ill speak about various 

the facility is West legal issues and topics that 

95th Street in Oak Lawn, are of particular relevance 

You can call 708499T)240 to seniors legal needs, 

or stop into the office and He will also address the 

ask about age new Illinois Power of 

ciualillcation. Attorney law that goes 

The Center provides intoeffect July 1,2001. 

daily activities to interest The must see presenta- 

and keep seniors active in tion begins at 10:.50 a m. 

the community. During the followed by lunch and 

month ol June additional bingo, 

programs have been Oak Lawn senior may 

added. purchase a ticket for $4.00 

Monday. June 20th at at the Senior Center. 

lO-.OO a m. Hdizon Dayao Seating is limited. 

The Louis S. Viverito 

Senior Center located at 

7745 S. Leamington Ave. in 

Burbank, has started a new 

congratumtions 
TO CLASS OF 2011 

FROM PAWS TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS 

^^^^10802 South Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, IL. 

708-598-4418 

From left. Richards High School seniors who earned perleci 

attendance for four years include Kathryn Nowak, Prulha 

Patel, and Kevin Villalucrte. 

Three Richards students received 

perfect attendance 

9266 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

708.499.4545 RESTAURANT 
&GR1LL^ 

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY 

BBQ Ribs Special 

Soup or Salad 

Vegtable & Choice of 

Potato Included 

V Camhanmri 

▼ ydo^ifify Asmfance 

v 'Transferring anef 'Positioning 

f Onconlinence Care 

» 'Transportation - to ’Doctors etc 

V Zfy (mr care avai[a(}(e 

v Tmei^encj 'Rgshon'ie •System 

v Coo^n^ ^ Cile "Uousewor^ 

V trrands V Shopping 

V Cnundty t Qroonmj 

V 'Satftmq V Dressmq l\e(f) 

Comfort 
K<MDiH<rc, 

98.'^8 S RoberiH Rd. 
PaloK Hills H' 

EDWARD D. MALONEY 
IS*" ILLINOIS 

SENATE DISTRICT 

10400 S. WESTERN AVE. 
CHICAGO 

773-881-4180 
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Southside 

Polish Festival 

in Bridgeview 

In Jan (ilaz 

I rustcc Mary Sullon 

announced at the 

Bridgeview City Councd 

meeting on June I st that the 

Southside Polish Festival 

would he held at Toyota 

Park 7000 S. Harlem on 

Friday June 17ih. Saturday 

June 18th and Sunday June 

lOth.Cn Saturday the I8ih 

Ironi 2-4 PM there would he 

a special gel together lor 

seniors in the VIP lent. 

Trustee Cecolt voiced 

his concern about a 

Resolution approving the 

Hmployee Work-Related 

Injury Medical Program lor 

the Village of Bridgcv lew. 

To avoid luture litigation 

he suggested that a 

witness he present at the 

dialogue between a 

member of Human 

Resources and an 

employee hclore the 

Human Resources 

Department signed, dated, 

and included a document 

ol the interview into the 

employ CCS file. 

The hoard decided 

because the resolution 

slated: riic Village ot 

Bridgeview Human 

Resources Department and 

the employee that the issue 

was not about a one on one 

meeting as Trustee Cccotl 

had discussed. The 

Administrative Order would 

present a copy of the Policy 

to Trustee Cccotl. The City 

Council look a vote and the 

Resolution passed. 

An Ordinance of the 

Village of Bridgeview 

amending Section 2-11-19 

Light Duty - Prohibition 

was discussed. Trustee 

Plieckmadeacominenl no 

employee ol Bridgeview 

suHering an injury or 

condition not sustained 

during the course ol 

employment w ill be allowed 

a permanent or light duty 

assignment . The Ordinance 

passed. 

Trustee Pinion informed 

the City Council that the 

Sc,\ Ollenders Ordinance 

regarding multiple 

Registered Sex Ollenders 

residing in the same 

structure was not the 

oidinance suggested at the 

previous Village Meeting. 

The Ordinance did not take 

a vole. 

Village View 

Newspapers wish 
all our Fathers a 
Happy Father's 
Day, especially 

Arnold and John! 

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY 

Eyeglasses, Glaueuma, 

Calaraet surgery. Laser 

5850 West 111"’Street 
Chicago Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 
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SX. NICHOLAS 

OREEK FESTIVAL 
FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND 

SAT JUNE 18 • SUN JUNE 19 ' 
4 to 11PM 3 to 10PM I 

Homemade | 
GreekFdod ■ 
& Pastries.. | 
IClJi'^JejS-Qjmes. | 

Malic... DwetoJ.. . 
QteskDjofetertermm ! 

ADMISSION S 2.00-cliildfen under 12 FREE ^ 
ST. NICHOLAS CREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH GROUNDS ^ | 

10301 s. KOLMAR • OAK LAWN — Call 708/ 636-5460 - 

Palos Township 

Health Service 

offers 

cholesterol 

screening 

The Palos Township 

Health Service vvill hold a 

cholesterol screening on 

June 13 and June 27 from 

8:3()AM to 12:30 PM. 

The total clioleslerol 

.screening is SIO lor 

residents and Sl5 lor non¬ 

residents and tells only the 

total value Fasting is 

preferred 

Thecholestech lest tells 

the total value, the high 

density, the low' density, 

the triglyceride value and 

the ratios as well as glucose 

values. Do not cat or drink 

alter midnight the night 

before the test. 

A fee of S35 is charged 

fur residents and $45 for 

non-residents. 

A hemoglobin A I C test 

can also be performed for 

diabetics which reflects 

average blood sugar levels 

over the previous three 

months. No fasting is rtxjuired 

for this test . The fee is $10 for 

residents and $15 for non¬ 

residents. All lees are cash. 

Call the Health Service to 

schedule an appointment at 

598-2441. All screenings are 

done at P.ilos Township, 10802 

S. Roberts Road in Palos Hills. 

Oak Lawn Chamber To Host S"* Annual “Spring Into 
Summer” Event event to kick off with auto show preview night 

The Oak Ijwn (Thamber o! Commerce, with support from the Villagcof Oak Lawn, will 

host Its fifth annual ’‘Spring Into Summer" event on Saturday. June 18*'’. sponsored by 

Hawk Kurd and the Soulhlown Star Newspapers. The event Tealures the Pet Parade. 

Vendor Fair and Auto Show and will be held at its new location at 95'' Street and Cook 

Avenue, and runs from I0;(X) a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

New this year, the event will kick off w ith an Auto Show Preview on Friday. June IT'** 

from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Everyone is invited to check out the more than 50 autos on 

display from our own Oak l^wn Auto Dealers, and enter a free sweepstakes Tor a chance 

to w in one of 10 new autos. (A valid Illinois driver's license is required for eligibility.) 

Participating auto dealerships include Hawk Ford. Mancari Chrysler Jeep. Shircy Cadillac. 

Webb Chevy. Oak l^wn Toyota. Oak l^awn Mazda. Mike Haggerty Volkswagen. Mike 

Haggerty Buick Pontiac CMC. Kelly Nissan and Happy Hyundai. 

During the Preview Night, beer, wine and specialty cocktails will be available through 

onsite ticket sales. Food will be available for purchase from local Oak Lawn restaurants. 

Entertainment vvill be provided by the band. Railroad Gin. 

"The Chamber's mission is to .support local business and encourage residents to do 

the same by shopping locally," said Jackie Truly of Art Clay World, and co-chair of this 

year's event. Starting off Saturday will be the Pel Parade, lead by the Stockyard KiUy 

Band. Johnson-Phelps VFW tt521^ and Oak Lawn Fire Department . The parade line-up 

begins at 9;30 a m. at the Oak Lawn-Hometown Middle School at 99lh Street and 54lh 

Avenue . Those without pets are invited to decorate (heir bicycle, wagon or stroller and 

march along. There also w ill be contests for "Best Dressed Pci” and “Pet-Owner Look- 

a-Likc." Chamber’s w ebsite at ww'w.oaklawnchamber.com 

No KEYS / No TITLE = OK! 
We will alM buy Win* OLD "VEaiGLE" that has Tnu B minor prablams 

TOP $$ CASH $$ PAID (Gars / Vans / Tracks) 

Hi Call 708.705.7900 for a FREE quote NOW! 

June 7th 
"A Taste of Smith Village” 

11;00 am-2:00 pm 

June 16th 
“Preparing for a Move” 

11:00 am-2:00 pm 

Please RSVP (773) 474-7303 

Youf Retirement should be 3 V'ACATION! 
Chicago’s "Best Value” Retirement Community! 

Resort-style retirement living 

80+ years of heritage in Chicago's Beverly neighborhood 

On site Independent Living, Rehabilitation, 

Assisted Living, Memory Support, and Skilled Nursing 

2320 Wot Il3lh riacc, ChicaKU, IL(iU643 

li) 



A co-worker (John Ki&sane) and i were assigned the 

task ol the separation of two pieces of steel. A cylindrical 

steel piece was inside a larger piece of steel. The two 

steel pieces were fl ush with eacti other on top and luokcxl 

like a perfect fit. Hach of us had pedbrmed that type of 

job numerous times and felt confident that it would be 

*no big deal* to take them apart. 

We set about completing the job by gathering some 

strong wood to place below the large steel part that held 

the smaller cylinder. This would allow us to pound on 

the cylinder part with enough room below it. so it could 

move unhindered. Armed with a heavy sledge hammer 

we began taking turns pounding on the cylinder 

repeatedly. 

This had gone on for some time with no movement of 

the cylinder at all. We stopped to assess the situation 

and try and devise stronger measttres to finish the job. 

We considered heating it with a torch or putting it in a 

press to force it out. 

Just then we both heard a clunk type of noise and 

looked around to find the source of the unusual noise. 

At last we both looked down at the steel parts and to 

our astonishment. The cylinder had slid out from inside 

the other part and was sitting on the floor! 

1 immediately started cracking up laughing.The very 

idea that these two parts could fall apart with no effort 

by us seemed hilarious when all the force we were 

applying could not accomplish the tiniest movement. 

John looked bewildered by what had just happened. I 

had mentioned to him years before that I was a 

clairvoyant but he never brought up the subject. 

1 know after this incident he had said to some people 

at work that strange things happened around me. and 

sometimes they do! 

St. Rita offers free summer 

camps to Military Families 

St. Rita of Cascia High School has announced that it 

will offer one summer camp free of charge to any student 

whose mother or father is currently serving in Iraq or 

Afghanistan. St. Rita’s Director of Admissions, Craig 

Ferguson said, “We are pleased to recognize military 

families for their contributions and proud service to our 

country and are grateful for the sacrifices they are asked 

to make during this period of deployment. 

This is just a small token of our sincere appreciation.” 

St. Rita offers academic camps in math and language arts; 

and sports camps in baseball, basketball, football, golf, 

lacrosse, recreation, rugby, soccer, track, volleyball and 

water polo. 

For information on dates and schedules or to register, 

visit stritahs.com/camps. 

Parades, Fireworks, Festivals, 

Carnivals, advertise in June 21, 

2011 issue, for 4th of July. 

Call for Rates at 312-624-8996. 

Photos by Wehmeier Portraits 

Southwest 
Community 
Services Business 
After 
Hours 

Chamber members are 

greeted at the door by staff 

members of Southwest 

Community Services who 

hosted a multi-chamber 

Business After Hours 

event in April. 

The Business After 

Hours event included 

members from the Tinley 

Park and Orland Park Area 

Chambers of Commerce. 

Southwest Community 

Services. Inc. is a non¬ 

profit, human services 

agency that serves 

developmentally disabled 

adults, mentally disabled 

adults, children 0-3 years 

old with development 

delays and individuals with 

cerebral palsy and other 

neuromuscular disorders. 

Photo #2 Orland Park 

Area Chamber of Commerce 

Chamber members 

register for a ral'tle drawing 

during the multi-chamber 

Business After Hours 

event hosted by Southwest 

Community Services. 

Southwest Community 

Services, Inc. is a non¬ 

profit. human services 

agency that serves 

developmentally disabled 

adults, mentally disabled 

adults, children 0-3 years 

old with development 

delays and individuals with 

cerebral palsy and other 

neuromuscular disorders. 

For more information on 

the chamber please call 

(708) 349-2972 or visit the 

Chamber’s website at 

w'wwx)rljindparkchan)ber.org. 

Get MORE at Moraine Valley 
— this summer 

• More short-term classes - earn college 

credit in as little as four weeks 

• More for your money - low tuition 

and small class sizes 

• More unique learning experiences - 

classes outside the classroom to learn 

about and enjoy nature, culture, and 

the world around you 

Classes start June 13 and later. 

Register now! 

(708)974-2110 

moraineviilley. edu 

9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills, IL 60iI65-24r8 



This year has 

been a superb 

year for 

Theatre 

l>y Aniicic I)i\on 

Starling in January. 

Spanuilot hii the scene 

n^ain. but at the iJniry Ivture 

in C);ik HnK»k. they reaJly out 

did previous runs (^mlinu- 

ing in that same month The 

Reality Queen ol Leentin at 

the Atheneiin vs as very w ell 

receive My month vacation 

stalled so I didn I arrived 

home until the end of K‘b* 

luaiy. therelore missing 

many plays 

II was |ust as well I did 

miss some (or when 1 got 

started again reviewing. 

Broadway ol ('hicagociime 

up with a spectacular per- 

lormanceot Working This 

was by lar the best I have 

every seen ronlimnng lor 

the imnith ol March. Cjod ol 

Carmege at the (loodman 

was so tunny. I didn't real¬ 

ize I was sitting next to the 

play Wright. Circle Mirror at 

Victory Gardens. Hair. The 

Merchant ol Venice. Give 

Me Your Hand. Dixie 

Tupplewarc. All In Iaivc Is 

Fair weic just a lew 1 had 

attended. Ihey were done 

well, but only the Merchant 

ol Venice at Shakespeare 

Theatre at Navy Pier in my 

opinion vvas outstanding. 

There certainly was a 

Victory lor the month ol 

.April Many ihcalci plays 

were perfumed .so well at 

V'lcloiy (iardens. '! he one 

especially that stayed with 

me vv as Tree. White Noise 

at Roy Ic George vvas a great 

teaching perlormance ahoiil 

not only race and dealing 

with the issues, but also 

dealing with people who 

undermine the simple prin¬ 

ciple of intcrgrity. The Mad¬ 

ness ol George III was an¬ 

other great lor Shakespeare 

Theatre at Navy Pier. I can¬ 

not stop talking about Pass¬ 

ing Strange at Haihwich at 

777 North (ireeii. Chicago 

l.et's takejhe play Pass¬ 

ing Strange, lyric and music 

by Slew I lelt this was again 

a great musical. The band 

was an all w hite band play¬ 

ing blues and ja/./ with an 

all lilack cast ol actors. This 

w <is gicat. llic ham! w as ex¬ 

cellent and the aciois e.x- 

ccilcil. some critics didn't 

think too highly ot this one 

Now the tw o lop critics ob- 

siously did show respect 

to this piny so ! was happy 

once again 

Next to Noima) vvas 

viewed by iny Inend and I 

and wc were exhausted af ¬ 

ter seeing a great soap op¬ 

era musical Victory Gar¬ 

dens again had another 

giH)d play Rantoul and Die. 

In May. the slai rose 

again. 1 cannot express how 

important ft is to not only 

read the critics reviews but 

listen to some videos or 

scores of music from vari¬ 

ous plays You would be 

astounded as to how art is 

so much in the eyes of the 

beholder. 

In May. another heavy 

vvas Spnng Aw akening. The 

World of I'eler Pan. Cold 

Cold Feel and the great 

Stage Kiss at tlie Goodman, 

also played in May The 

play I recommend is 

HickoryDicki>r\ at 1105 

West C'hicago Avenue in 

Chicago. Dirty Romeo and 

Juliet played at neighbor¬ 

hood venues and was so 

diiterenl and so good. 

Now comes a dilfcrenl 

kindoi play for ShakesfKare 

Theatre at Navy Pier. Mur¬ 

der lor Two Killer Musical. 

Its Co-Creators arc Joe 

Kinosian and Alan 

Schmuckicr. For those who 

like Agatha Christie, it's a 

musical which comes with a 

tw ist, but has a eomedic ap¬ 

proach to a mystery, ol 

course there is a murder. I 

enjoyed the musical abilities 

ol Joe Kinosian.and also 

Kellen Blair lor his lyrics. 

This outstanding produc¬ 

tion was directed by David 

H.HelT 

You can still see il until 

June iy at Navy Pier. For 

iiKire intormation regarding 

ticket purchasing, call the 

Theater's Box GlTice at .H2- 

595-5O00 or visit the 

Theater's Website 

w w w .chicagv'shakes .com 

Norlhlight Theatre in 

Skokie under tlie direction ot 

Artistic Director BJJoncsiuid 

Flxcculivc Diiector I imolhy 

F^ans announces the Woild 

I’remicfcol 'Die (XiigoingTivlc 

by Bruce (jnifiiim. Tonyavvaal 

winning Jolin M^iliuney gave 

his outstanding jxaloinKuicc 

oijcning night, tins play w ill mn 

luililJune IV.Great play lorlfie 

5();md overcrowd. 
'TickcLsiireS.^0UtS5() ;uid 

y vtung :klult.s umlcr 25 iire % 10. 

Ixir moie infomialion.call H47- 

07.Ux^(l0 or visit iKMtlilight.oig 

Porgy and 

Bess 

by Alan Bresloll 

When people think of 

"J’ofgy ;uk! Bess". lJ>c classic 

■Ojicra" wntten by George 

iutd Ira Gershwin along with 

Dubose and Dorothy 

Heyward, ifiey classify it as 

same, an “opera", but w hen 

It was written, it vvas much 

more. It is. in reality, a “FOIX 

OPFiRA" with several types 

ot music to tell this 

enchanting love story. The 

music, white some very 

operatic, is a mixture ol 

“Gospel", Musicai. spiritual 

and just a little jo/z/blues. 

if you don't know the 

story . 1 will try to summarize 

nforyou. nielimeis IV25.in 

Charleston .SouUi Carolina. 

The IvKaie i.s Catfish Row, a 

tenement building w here the 

Negroes reside. Remember, 

these were the days of 

Segregation. These folks 

have their rituals and it being 

Saturday night, the men are 

preparing to shoot craps, a 

tradition tha: they wail for 

alter spending long days in 

the lields where they work. 

The community is a close 

one, God Iciiring Jind filled 

with ho|)e that tlie l^ird will 

lake care of them, but also 

Ihey arc a sort of extended 

fiunily, each caring about the 

other, with the exception of 

Spvirting Life ( a marvelous 

rendition by Scan Blake) the 

local drug dealer, vvho 

supplies the “happy Dust" 

that allows these people to 

csca[>e their mundane lives. 

The hero ol this story is 

Porgy (a povvertui perlorm¬ 

ance by Todd M, Kry ger) a 

crippled beggar, vvho falls in 

Jove w iih Bess ( a charming 

performance by Alexis J. 

Rogers, vvho doesn't have 

the vocal range or the look 

ol others wlio have played 

this role, but lias that special 

ingredient that makes this 

work-heart!) vvho is thought 

ol as the town slut. She is 

the “property/girl" ol Crown 

( deftly handled by the 

aJways reliable James F^irl 

Jones )]) a powerful 

Stevedore who loves his 

booze and “happy dust" and 

ireaU Bess like a servant. 

Poigy w atches her and when 

(Vttw n kills another man ;ind 

llces, Porgy lakes her in. 

Thus begins the love story. 

Bess transforms Porgy *s 

lile and the others seeing 
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what Bess has done for him. 

now accept her and invite her 

to join them on their tnp to 

KitliwaJ) Island. Porgy stays 

home and what takes place 

in the Island is that this is 

where Crow n has been hiding 

and as the otlters leave to go 

home. Crown gnibs Bess and 

he has his w ay w ith her. Bess 

does get home . but due to 

what happened is not herself, 

sv) Serena (Bethany Thomas, 

who truly brings down the 

house vvhen she sings her 

spiritual songs) works to 

bring he back to health 

During a storm. Crow n comes 

back to claim his Bess and 

Porgy and they fight. 

During this, they see that 

Jake's fishing boat has turned 

over and he must be found. 

Crown goes into the water 

and the storm. When Crow n 

returns lor Bess. Porgy and 

he fight and Porgy kills him. 

When tlie authorities come to 

lake lYvrgy to low n to identify 

the body. Sporting Life 

convinces Bess that both ol 

lier men are gone for good 

and that she will be belter off 

leaving for New York and a 

new lile with him.They take 

off and w hen Porgy comes 

back to find she has gone, he 

sets off to follow her. despite 

his physical condition. The 

others, seeing his desire, start 

to believe that they too can 

rebuild their lives and start to 

recover form <ill dial has taken 

place in Catfish Row! 

This is a wondert ui story 

filled with powerful 

characters and of course 

some marv elous music .(“It 

Ain’t Necessarily So". 

"Sunmicriime" and the very 

spini of a love song." I Love 

You Bess ") and hope and 

faith. It is hard to believe that 

all of Ihis was captured by 

two Jewish composers and 

a southern white couple. 

Over The years, many 

Negroes have shunned ihis 

work along with many 

Whiles. This retelling as 

done at The Court gives us 

anodicr Kiok- a more intimate 

kK>k and thanks to Newell 

and his Musical Director. 

Doug Peck along with die 

input of Ron OJ Parson ( a 

solid award winning 

director himself). 1 walked 

out of the theater with a 

much warmer feeling. Peck 

make this music come alive 

with all the spirit of what 

was wntlen and yet docs il 

with six musicians instead 

of a full orchestra, and 

nothing was lacking. The 

cast ot fifteen actors is small 

in numbers but huge in 

talent; Bear Bellinger. 

Wydelta Carter. Joeilc 

Larnarre.Brian-AI wy n 

Newland.Harriet Nzinga 

Plumpp.Kelvin 

Rosion.Jr .Travis Turner, 

Adrienne Walker.Byron 

Glenn Willis and Matt 

HolzJield- congratulations! 

The Court is a small 

venue and the set by John 

Culberi is very simple, but 

works. The actors arc all 

dressed in white, again 

simplistic allowing for the 

focus to be on what we sec 

and what we heart 

costumes by Jacqueline 

Firkins). Since that is our 

focu. a special lip of the hat 

to Brian Scott ( lighting) 

and Joshua Horvath! 

sound). Cristin Carole’s 

movement is the icing on 

the cake for this marvelous 

telling on a classic, but with 

a better understanding of 

the rituals and traditions of 

the people and the times. 

Bravo! 

“Porgy and Bess" will 

continue at The Court 

Theatre located at 55.^5 S. 

Ellis Avenue ( on the 

campus of the University of 

Chicago) through July 3rd, 

already e.xiended, with 

performances as follows; 

Wed. and Thurs. at 7:30 

p.m.. F'ri.and Sat. at 8 p in. 

and Sun. at 7:30 p.m - 

matmees are Sat. at 3 p.m. 

and Sun. at 2:30 p.m. The 

running lime is approx. 2 1/ 

2 hours ( but it seems a lot 

shorter) Tickets range Irom 

$45-$65 and can be 

purchased at the box office, 

by phone at 773-753-4472 or 

www.CourtTlwatre.orgThere 

are student and senior 

discounts and plenty of 

free parking. Check the 

website for some special 

events surrounding this 

very special production as 

well. 

I 
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Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Roled "A” By Tht BBB 
Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

OMr.70nurearoiaiiiy<m* yoS'GST'GSZG 

Computer Maintenance 

c 

COMPUTER 
SERVICE CENTER 

5757 W. 95th Street #1 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

708.423.1120 
www.OakLawnGeeks.com 

10% OFF All Services with this ad 

Floral 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
5914 W. 111th St., Chicago Ridge 

Across Street from Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

Jpf (708) 425-6870 
‘ \ 'j ' 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
MV Dclivrr 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'^osoAy 'tjruncftaC S)owg 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 70&499-3223 

Heating & Cooling 

/i4\ 
Al>THOft11E00(Al{R 

^ (773) 936-5951 
HEATING & COOLING^\ 24HEATINGCOOUNG.COM 

FREE DUCT CLEANING 
wUh furnace/AC combo replaoemont 

Free estimate & 10-year warranty 

WE WILL BEAT ANY QUOTE! 

Home Healthcare 

Ebenezer b^' 
Home Health Service 

8200 West ISSth Street, Suite H 23 I 1 
Tinier Parte South, IL II 

(708) 444-8511 I- . 
ebenezertiomehealthOyatiooAx>ni 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services include Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
**** Plumbing & Sewer **** 

Roofing Sod Farms 

All type* of plumbing repair*: 
Toiltt*. Sinkf, Fauettv Pumps & 

Hot WAl«r Tanks Installed 
Sswsis Roddsd & Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

CallJoe at 708-243-0363 

Licensed * Bonded * Insured 
Plumbuig L'csiiss #PL2D907b*S8W*r License rSUBIl 

I P.H.l. - Roofing 
708 853-SS61 

www.PreferredGuys.com 

-f New Roofs -f Tear-offs T 
4- Lay-overs 4: Repairs i 

State Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured 

Free Roof inspection 
Senior Discount 

Ir moPENiNOMm»msnmsiini 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

’"Midwest's Largest Soo GhoweiT 
Wff Grotv Wfi0t W9 Sell ♦ fletaU • Wbolesah * We Detinr 

Buy Sod online ® cetrtfalsod.com ^ 

SOD FARMS, INC. 

11001S. Cicero Ate. • Oak Lawn • 700-340-6100 

Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Stuff svsfywhers. but you can t f»i nu of >t. w« 

urKOiitAno-just Ofine ywt stud here enfl we will lino 
the space you need "o' CHEAP* You wi» leei tietier 

knowing youf $tu« is safe with us.Call Now’ 

SPECIAL - NO uepoin SPCc I 
<4 •BuyBoiaitwe ^ 

MovHnAnySUelnt. $12 Sn/m 
.a..n, Mlewwl Calif *'^V/rTIO 

Midway Storage 

293-1900 
' 1 Ajb 2341 W 136th PI • Glut Islind, IL 60406 

_1 Sifeet South of the Bndge 

Playing Pirates Has Never 
Been So Much Fun 

(NAI’SA)-Onc ul ihc world's great adventures ean 

be something your family can have fun with and feel a 

part of-wilhoul le-iving home. 

Thai's because you can now plunge into the action 

of the exciting “Pirates of the Caribbean" movies in an 

• No Dtpoilt 
• Buy Boiei fwre 
• R«nl s Truck 
• Qesn, Mte snd 

A new game gels the 

whole family excited for 

more pirate adventures. 

adventure game bringing 

the eoloiful film charac¬ 

ters to life-in the whimsi¬ 

cal form of LtCiO bricks 

With "LEGO Pirates 

of the Caribbean: The 

Video Game," _players 

ean swashbtickle their 

way through many of 

the most memorable 

scenes from the first three 

films and even the new 

movie "Pirates of the 

Caribbean: On Stranger 

Tides." The game ean set 

children's imaginations 

.sailing on thousands of 

build-and-play adven¬ 

tures. The game features; 

• Exploration-Players 

explore familiar loca¬ 

tions filled with interac¬ 

tive LEGO objects and 

encounter more than 70 

characters while making 

their way lhri>ugh more 

than 20 _lcvcls 

• Combat-Intense 

sword- lighting moves 

give the mini-figures a 

brand-new pirale llavor. 

• l>nl'orgettable Scenes- 

Favorile scones from the 

films are redone with 

mini-figures, in humor¬ 

ous LEGO video games 

style. 

• Puzzles-Players will 

need all their pirate cun¬ 

ning to find the hidden 

treasures and discover 

the game's many secrets. 

■ Eree Play-Buildmg a 

collection of characters 

throughout the game, 

players use their distinc¬ 

tive abilities to access 

new areas. 

• Single Player-and 

two-player co-op on one 

.system. Play alone or join 

a friend or family mem¬ 

ber in the same room 

for two-player "drop-in. 

drop-out" cooperative 

action. 

The game, by Disney 

Interactive Studios, ean 

play on the Xbo\ .160 

video game and enter¬ 

tainment system, the 

PlayStation.l computer 

entertainment system, 

the Wii console. Games 

For Windows-1.IVE. the 

Nintendo DS family of 

handheld systems and 

the PSP (PlayStation 

Portable) system. It's rat¬ 

ed E10+, so it's great for 

sehool-age children and a 

fun way for them to stay 

focused when school is 

out whether they arc l.ins 

of the movies or not. 

You can learn more 

and watch scenes from 

the game at ww w.disncy- 

inlcraclivcsludios.com 
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Classified 
Flea Market Services 

Fred I he lliindyman 
HatdxMK'd Floors - ('ernmit 
\V indovvs - Doors - DrsAsall 

Panning - P.lcctrical • Plumbing 
Fencing - All Kemodclmg 

Free Hstiniates 
708-256-5800 

Jim s Cut & Mulch 

Weekly Rales 

Lawn Mowing 

Yani Clean Up 

AiiK'rican owned and ofKraied! 

708-425-U768 

foMim/rfed lo Piwidiiiff 
Ctintpnnion Corr 

tinil PerMUKil Hmvrgvm-y 
Rvsininsr Hysttfitia 

(7o8> 3X&-400I 
pvlyonsCw h0mehelpcr9.ee 

MIKF/S DIRT CHEAP 
Gutters, soffit, fascia, suling 

and windows 
All types of repairs 
I^lus gutter cleaning 

Free Eslimilet • Fullv Insured 

C-all 708-770-7873 

Wanted 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 

I Item or whole house 

Clean-out services available 

Karl 708-633-0333 

I moke House Calls 

Yard Sale 

Blue Island Park District 

oWSinBii’te'lllfSIli 
JUNE lam - 3pm 

JUNE 1 
FT 
2th. 

m 
9aii a - 3pm " 

Memorial Park, 12804 S. Highland Ave 
Blue Island, IL 

wvw.blueislandparks.org_708.385-3304 

Income Opportunity 

laid Off, Down Sized, Under Paid? 
A Fortune 500 company is expanding 

in the Chicagoland area. 

For full and part time opportunity's 

contact George Trent at 

773-640-8357 
for more information 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 

CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 HKSEKITS 
KOKUNLY 

$14.95 
PKK MONTH 

FOK INDIVIDUAL 

/Si 7 t /(/■.> /7>>.',Si /i7/'/7<A W,S'/"S 
'7///,■'//'/. Vrtf'WKI'. 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

KOK ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

i'M.I hl>ltliKr\US WD 

fUff/W'x//(w; 

_DENTAL PL.\N BENEFITS_ 
• IPI()N)*.SAVLS(;S* I.MMEUIATE( (l\TRA(;E(NOWAnTN(; PERIOD) 

• NO DEDITTIBI.E • NO LIMIT ON SEHVTCFS • AU. PRE-FXIS'ITNO 

('ONDi noNSIOVEREU • NUCLUM FXJRMS • ALLSPE('L\LISTS 

INI LIDED • ( RANGE DENTISTS (WITHOIT NOTICF:) 

DOST BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CAU. VOIR AMKRIPIAN' INDEPENDENT RISINFNS imNER AND S.\VE' 

(312) 624-8996 
\u; re also looking for IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA --- 

AmeriPlan 
-XAMERIPUIN 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS tXPfcRItNCt 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

RESIDERTIM • COMUERCUE £ 
LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Tool Tips: A 
Handyman’s 
Best Friends 

(NAFSA)-Dogs arc fac¬ 
ing some lough competi¬ 
tion for the status of man's 
best friend. Sure, dogs are 
loyal, but men need more 
than loyalty-they need tools 
and toys to get ihings done 
and keep them entertained. 
Forlunalely for guys and 
the gals who love them, 
finding the right lools and 
toys is easy (and won't re¬ 
quire a bloodhound). 

What To (iel 
For example, few best 

friends may be more reli¬ 
able than a Powerhorse 
4.000-Wan Portable CJen- 
cralor with F.leclric Starl, 
whether its powering the 
RV for a tailgate or ensur¬ 
ing the game is on. 

Another great friend for 
any handyman is Ihe llve- 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilels, Faucets 
REPAIRED OR INSTAlJJiD 
Welding. Dry wall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

OLSON & SON 
FmmiDimriHG 

INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

POWERWASHING 

DRY WALL 
REPAIR 

LICENSED Si ! 
INSURED 
30 YEARS . 

EXPERIENCE 

708-372-9036 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Juit Do It Rig/jt 

Family Owned Ft UperaEed 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 

slar-raled. Klutch Heavy- 
Duty Air Impact Wrench. 
This versatile tool removes 
lug nuts, loosens rusted 
bolls, removes crank pulley 
bolts and more. 

To finish ihe job. he’ll 
need pants as rugged and 
lough as he is. such as 
CJravel Gear Five Pocket 
Jeans. 

For men who consider 
themselves masters of the 
charcoal grill, there's a 
method Idr making fire 
that’s more evolved than 
malches and lighter lluid- 
ihe Loofthghler Airsiream 
Firc-startcr. It can start a 
roaring charcoal fire in 15 
seconds. Just plug it into a 
standard outlet, touch the 
nose to wood or coals and 
Ihe superhot (up lo 1.256' 
F) airsiream it provides 
starts a fire quickly, with¬ 
out singeing oil' your eye¬ 
brows. 

For guys who'd ratlier 
be on iheir motorcycle 

If you don't think 

Advertising works in the 

Village View Newspaper, 

you're reading this ad. 

aren’l YOU! Call 

312-624-8996 for Rates. 

irCiHORCiFSlI 

FInotl Conirol Specialists 

All Ty|>es of Flumbing Repairs 

• Bathroom Installations 

• Toilets, Tubs. Sinks. Faucets 

• Sewers RoiKleil • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• Foundation Leaks Rq>a'-'d 

• Batter)’ Backup Systems 

Quality W'ork • Resonabie Prices 

708-952-1833 ^ 
■ID VtW5 Kij'Cfu'ncc l.ic • M-STI 

; Last Will : 
j and i 
i Testament, i 
i and i 
I Living Will j 
I t 

I For senior residents ! 

1 of all Southwest I 

I Suburbs Signed and ! 

I notarized at your I 
1 home or elioiee of i 

• locations. • 

'Call Attorney Michael' 

I J Maslanka Tor [ 

I inl'ormalion and cost. | 

I Other services also j 

1 available. ! 

1 Graduate of Brother ! 

! Rice High .School I 

1 and Saint Xavier ' 

' University. Licensed • 

' over 26 years. ■ 
; (.112)641-2424. ; 

I. 
than just about anywhere, 
there's the Pneumatic Biker 
Stool. It features a synthet¬ 
ic le.ather motorcycle seat, 
160" swivel movement, 
heavy-duty chrome-plated 
aluminum base and fool- 
rest :md five heavy-duty 
casters for easy maneuver¬ 
ability. 

Where To Get It 

Buying ReconI Albums 
45’>(TS’S 

1S20'sUni1950'i 
nmla's, Poslan, 

Rock / Jaiz / Rhio'i A oUm 

T0S-38M230 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH ■ ANY CONO. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

I Real Estate | 

Rustic Collages for Rent 

NcarS. Haven. Mi.2Br 

on secluded lake 

wwwdayandniglttliidewayjcon 

773445-2929 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W-IZZ"" Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

You can find Ihe Loof- 
llightcr Fircslarlcr and 
Pneumalic Biker Stool at 
a one-slop, online store. 
www.KoUiIas.com. which 
features a large assort¬ 
ment of guy gear lo make 
any tusk easier, any selling 
more cumforlable and any 
situation more fun. 

Ihe Powerhorse Gen¬ 
erator. Klulch Air Impact 
Wrench and Gravel Gear 
Jeans, as well as more than 
30,000 other tools and ac¬ 
cessories. are available at 
more than 70 Northern 
Tool + Equipment stores 
and online at www.Norlh- 
ern lool.cum. 
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least expect them. 

SUMMER CAN BE CHALLENGING, BUT A TRIP TO THE E.R. DOESN'T H 

MetroSouth Medical Center's Emergency Department boasts: 

• Shortest wait times in the Southland 
• Awarded the 2010 Emergency Medicine Excellence Award 
• Electronic medical records reduce the time of your visit 
• State-of-the-art emergency equipment 
• New InstyMeds technology provides prescription medication service 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week for ER patients 
Tele-medicine robot provides 24-hour access to neurologists for stroke patients 

I bfetranSpoi4ed't<j MieffoSouth'Kl6dic4f CLntbr;c'all; ’ 
Pee (city) 888-802-8101 dr'Trace Ambulance (siibikbs) 708-532-66w ^ (* C 
{ ^ or call 911 to be taken to the nearesihbspital ^ l\ S 

12935 S. Gregory St. 
Blue Island IL 60406 
708-S97-2000 
iVletroSouthMedicalCenter.com 

X MetroSouth 
Mri>u At ( I Nn K 

Kl Ui: ISI.AM). It. 

I he best care, close to home. 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

The Oulreach Coinmillee of All Sainis Lutheran Church in Orland Park, in conjunction 

with the Orland/Palos VFW Post 2604. hosted a luncheon for over a dozen blind vets 

from the Hines Veterans Hospital in Maywood . 

Orland Park 
moves to adopt 
relocation 
incentive 
program for 
Orland Plaza 
businesses 

b\ Jan Ola/ 

Approval of Ma)or 

Daniel J. McLaughlin's 

Relocation incentixe 

Program lor Orland Plaza 

Businesses was brought 

into action at the May 16 

Board ol Trustees Meeting. 

Under lederal law the 

village IS required to pay for 

certain relocation costs but 

the Mayors proposed 

incentives are over and 

above these retjuircnienls. 

The incentives: village 

w ill w aive certain Planning 

& Building Pees associated 

w ith Relocation, expedited 

Plan Review Schedule. 

Marketing of New Loc.ation 

via Village media outlets 

and the Mayor's Business 

Lxpansion & Retention 

Loan Program. Participants 

must relocate w ithin Orland 

and reestablish business 

within 12 months ol 

vacating their cxi.sting 

space. Real cost savings for 

each business under the 

proposed program will 

lange tiom S4,000 to 

S50.000, 

Mayor McLaughlin 

presented Community 

Pride Awards to Patrick 

McMalum, Brian 

McMahon. Leo Hasier. and 

James Jaeger m recognition 

ol each ol them achieving 

the rank ol L.agle Scout in 

the Bi*ys Scouts o! 

America, 1 loop US 

The Hoard approved a 

one year amount of S250<t 

loi the Art in the I’ark 

Piogram as well as twti 

Certil icatcs of Appio- 

priatencss 14.h)6-l() Union 

Avenue and The Irish 

Patriot y87fi W. 143rd 

Street. 

.Also noteworthy: 

Newly-appointed Trustees 

Blair Rhode Jind Chris Hv oy 

were sworn to v*jlice at a 

separate meeting at the 

Orland Hire District 

Command Training Center, 

they assume officer 

positions with Trustee 

James Hickey. 

Metropolitan 

Association of 

Police and the 

City of Oak 

Forest confirm 

new contract 

by Jan (Jlaz 

Police Chief (ireg 

Anderson announced the 

acceptance of a new three 

year contract close to a 

month after the ct)lleclive 

bargaining agreement 

between Oak Forest Police 

and the City expired. 

’There was certainly a lot 

of give and take from both 

sides" said Chief Anderson. 

Of interest among the 

terms of the new contract: 

A two percent raise each 

year ol the ihrcc-year 

contract, nine unpaid 

lurlough days within the 

2011-2012 fiscal year and 

no layoffs during same 

period, Sick leave benelits 

will be paid i>u! at the 

cuneni salary instead of 

past salary. A term which 

saves the city .SI20.000 is 

compensatory lime can be 

collected on a 50-.^0 split, 

hall lor money and hall for 

lime only. 

Mayor Henry Kuspa 

presented an award ot 

rcci>gnition to Sgl. Jclircy 

Kurek for his outstanding 

dedication and service to 

the United Stales ol 

America. Sgt. Jeffrey Kurek 

had the honor of joining llie 

Marine Core a few weeks 

alter his seventeenth 

birthday and has been of 

service providing security 

for the President, high 

ranking officials, and 

foreign dignitaries at Camp 

David m Maryland. He also 

served in Iraq and 

Afghanistan. 

An important resolution 

was approved opposing the 

reduction of revenues 

collected by the Stale of 

Illinois that are due 

municipalities. If the Stale 

reduction is passed it would 

cut revenues from 10 

percent to 7 percent and 

Oaiv Forest would lose 

about 650.000 a year. 

Trustee Dwayne Fox urged 

residents to contact their 

stale representatives and 

protest llie revenue 

reduction. 

The board approved an 

ordinance regulating on¬ 

site portable storage 

containers in residential 

districts. The main 

regulations ot the ordinance 

for on-site containers used 

by residents lor moving in 

our out would include a .^0 

day limit per calendar year, 

size restrictions on units, 

and llie containers could not 

obstruct a street, sidewalk 

or traffic. 

A resolution to establish 

a minimum permit fee of 

$500 for the construction of 

or changes to lower 

antennas and appurtenances 

was presented by Building 

V .HiimissionerGary Gerdes 

and passed 

4lli of July 
l-L-slivals, l’:ir;itl(.-,s 

& Fireworks, 
advertise in our 
June 21 issue. 

Call 
312-624-8996 

for rales. 

Tinley Park 

approves 

Apple 

Chevrolet 

inducement 

agreement 

by Matt Mayer 

A contract with Twin 

Oaks Landscaping for 

$40,664.00 was approved 

at a recent Tinley Park 

Board of Trustees meeting. 

The public works 

department in it's role of 

maintaining village owned 

properties advertised for 

bids and Twin Oaks was the 

lowest bidder which came 

in 79-perccnl below the 

budgeted $152,436.00. 

This contract is for the 

following properties: 

municipal building, police 

department, lirehouse, and 

tram station parking lots. A 

contract with Camp, 

Dresser and McKee for 

$75,224.00 to provide 

sanitary sewer hydraulic 

modeling scrv ices was also 

approved. The village had 

budgeted $150,000 for this 

project and the remaining 

funds will be used for other 

sew’er system evaluation 

survey programs expenses 

such as engineering fees. 

Other highlights: A 

resolution authorizing an 

inducement agreement with 

Apple Chevrolet Inc at 

8585 W. 159th Street was 

approved. The agreement is 

outlined as follows: In 

accordance to a corporate 

mandated remodeling and 

refurbishment at the 

dealership. The project is 

estimated to cost a 

minimum of $I million, and 

will also result in the hiring 

of ten additional employ¬ 

ees, with additional payroll 

of $800,000, and an 

increase in taxable sales of 

at least $10 million per 

y ear. The incentive is based 

only on future ta.xabie sales 

vvhere the village would be 

relieving 67-percenl of 

sales tax revenues 

exceeding the current base. 

Once the project is 

completed, and expendi¬ 

tures verified. Apple 

Chevrolet will receive 33- 

pcrccnl of new car sales tax 

revenues up to one-third of 

documented project 

expenditures.The incentive 

is for a maximum of ten 

years and capped at 

$350.000-00.The incentive 

amount is not guaranteed 

and the responsibility to 

achieve the set goals is the 

responsibility of Apple 

Chevrolet. 

An ordinance changing 

the verbiage of a title, 

chapter and section of the 

municipal code regarding 

parking prohibited in 

certain places was 

approved. Beginning this 

summer, the Main Street 

Commission(MSC) will be 

sponsoring a series of 

Classic Car Events, which 

is intended to attract people 

to locations on Oak Park 

Avenue. The car show will 

utilize parking spaces on 

Oak Park Avenue. This 

ordinance allows the village 

the authority to restrict 

parking of non-classic cars 

at specific periods of time 

so that the street parking 

spaces can be reserved 

accordingly. Sufficient 

notice will be provided in 

advance of the events to 

make sure people are 

properly notified. 
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training will give a total g|yg Island presents the Memorial Park 
workouHhis summer w hen . 
iheOriamI Park Recrcalion OVemight Camp OUt 

Department holds Fitness Come join other exited youths as the Blue Island Park 

In The Park — BootCamp District and other great U>cal organization host a night ol 

Style. Participants will use classic campground t un as well as new exciting activities, 

their bod> weight and small all within city limits. Expect all the great wonders ot a 

equipment to improv e their classic camp out like bonTires and sing-a-longs along with 

fitness levels in four weeks FREE Pool entry, hotdog roasts, performances from local 

Hat. A number of morning organizations. Pre-registration only! For ages 10 -|7)rs 

sessions w ill be held at the Admission is PKEE w ith proof of a good report card or 

Centennial Park Ice Rink teachers note, otherwise admission if S2 per person. Events 

Warming House. 15600 forages lOlo l7beginsJunel0thal6pm-June 1 r'’yam. 

West Avenue . Call Will 708).?88-<>;21 I2804S. HighlandAve.BlueIslmul. 

Orland 

Township 

Health 

Services Hosts 

Free Podiatry 

Screenings 

Orland Township is 

hosting free podiatry 

screenings on Wednesday 

June 15, 2011 and 

Wednesday, August 17. 

2011 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.in. 

A local podiatrist w ill be 

at Orland Township, 

located at 14807 S. Ravinia 

Avenue, conducting free 

examinations to all 

participating residents. An 

appointment is needed. 

Please call the Orland 

Township office at (708) 

403-4222. 

Being on one's feet for 

long hours is a requirement 

for many people, whether it 

be an extended work day or 

babysitting for 

grandchildren. Keep the 

experience as pain free as 

possible and make tracks to 

Orland Tow nship. Podiatry 

problems can be extremely 

uncomfortable and Orland 

Township Health .Services 

w ould like to help residents 

keep their feet healthy, in 

order to lead active and 

healthy lifestyles. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO CLASS OF 2011 

from PALOS TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS 

^^^^10802 South Roberts Road 

Palos Hills, IL. 

708-598-4418 

Kerr Middle School's girls junior varsity soccer team, 

comprised of sixth and seventh graders, battled it out in 

the championship game against Veterans Memorial 

Middle School on May 5 winning the game with a score 

of 1-0. 

Kerr Middle School Girls Junior 

Varsity Soccer Team wins 

championship 

Congratulations are in order for the girls junior varsity 

soccer team from Kerr Middle School in Blue Island who 

played their final game of the season against Veterans 

Memorial Middle School on May 5 for the championship 

title. Coached by Yvette Vicentc-Navarro. a paraprofes- 

sional at Kerr Middle School. the Kerr team beat Veterans 

Memorial with a final score of 1-0 with seventh grader 

Stephanie Esparza scoring (he winning goal in the sec¬ 

ond half of the gome. 

The championship Kerr Middle School girls junior 

varsity team roster includes the following players: Briana 

Williams (forward). Elizabeth Gallegos (forw ard), Karen 

Montoya (midfield). Andrea Rodriguez (defense). Zulma 

Montoya (midfield), Jessica Ramirez (midfield), Caile 

Madrigal (midfield). Milzi Soto (forward), Evelyn Pozos 

(goalie), Stephanie Esparza (forward). Amber Romero 

(defense). Jessica Carbajal (defense). Lorena Garcia 

(midfield). Celeste Lopez (midfield). Elizabeth Gaytan 

(defense). Jazmin Martinez(midfield). 

Cook County School District 130 .serves nearly 4.100 

students at thirteen school sites. The district serves 

portions of the communities of: Alsip. Blue Island . 

Crestwood and Robbins. 

9266 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

708.499.4545 RESTAURANT 
& GRILL 

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY 

BBQ Ribs Special 

Orland Park 

Recreation to 

Hold Fitness in 

the Park 

BootCamp Super reading 

program starts 

at Midlothian 

Public Library 

Soup or Salad 
Vegtable & Choice of 

Potato Included 

TildenTech H.S. Alumni Association 
caidholders to join (he read- Society will perform at 5:45 

ing program and earn prizes, p.m.; A knight and his 

most of the programs ami squire at 6:30 p.m. 

presentations arc open to 

anyone who is interested in 

attending. 

The Kickoff program on 

June 15 will be the Grande 

Medieval Faire. From 11:00 

The Midlothian Public a.m.toBp.m thelihrary will 

Library is planning many betransformcdinluamedi- 

evenls to celebrate its an- eval festival with 

nu.al summer reading pro- storytelling, music, face 

grams for children, teens painting and medieval 

and adults. This year's crafts. All are welcome to 

theme is A Mulstimincr join in the fun. 

Knight's Read, ;uid w ill lea- Guest slrorytelleis. in- 

ture many events for all eluding author Norm Cowic. 

ages to enjoy. Registration w ill pertonn throughout the 

began on Monday. June 6. day. Special events include 

and now' online at balloon creations and ama- 

w vvw,midlolhiiuilibrar).org. gician at II a.m.; a Team 

Although participants Castle-huilding challenge .at 

must be Midlo(hi<in Library 3 p m., the Midwest Motet 

Bill Gay annual gold outing is Friday June 17, 2011 at Stony 

CreekGoIfCouise5850Wst iQ3rdSt.Oak LawnC^lactchainnan 

Oiester Wasik at (773) 284-7318or Bob Marquardl (708)687 - 

7688ore-mail keylom^aoloxn 

Combined caidio cross 

training and strength 
Palos Park Library 

shows how to use 

herbs 

Hk* HaineGodmolheis w ill 

bring their ‘’Herbal Culimiry 

Adventure" to tlie Rilos P;uk 

Public Library on Tuesday. 

June 14* at 7:(X) pm to show 

how to use fresh and dried 

lierlis to season and enlumce 

ftxxis. IIkisc who attend will 

leani to make tlicirown sav ory 

herb rub that is great tor 

everythinglaxn turkey to lolii. 

an herbal-inlused oil and a 

custom tea blend packaged in 

real tea bags. Call early to 

register l(x this prt>gr.un at (708) 

448-15X). 

EDWARD D. MALONEY 
IS*" ILLINOIS 

SENATE DISTRICT 

10400 S. WESTERN AVE 

CHICAGO 

773-881-4180 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

Students listen to Pastor Steve Troglio’s presentation 

‘’Guaiding Your Heart” during the [)islnct 2 ISOperation 

SiK>w l>a)l weekend. I roglio discusscvl making healthy 

choices and not losing sight ol pursuing one's goals and 

dreams. 

District 218 students listen to a 

presentation 

Free from television, the internet, and other outside 

distractions, nearly 100 student leaders, ic.achers luid guid¬ 

ance counselors Irom District 218 recently spent a week¬ 

end together examining personal development, goal at- 

tainmcnl, and w ise decision making. 

Designed by staff members at Shepard. Richards and 

Kisenhower high schools and I )elta Learning Center. Op¬ 

eration Snowball engaged students in activities, torums. 

and small group discussions designed to make them con¬ 

sider their futures. Students chose the theme “Life is a 

('limb, but the View is Ctreat 

And Steve Tioglio, the pastor ol Hagle Rock ('hurch in 

Orland. delivered a iircscnlalion titled “Cluarding Your 

Heart" to amplily that concept. Troglio challenged stu¬ 

dents to not lose their locus. 

Tlie presentation delivered stiong messages about the 

risks ol drugs, alctthol. and gangs, while reminding stu¬ 

dents ol the principles and habits that lead to success. 

••He showed teens that there are people out there that 

believe in them. He also talked about delerminalion, to 

piess on, mi mattei w hat conies tfieir way. He asked them 

to remeinbei that they can overcome anything, said Dean 

Jacki Frcdeiking. 
I'roglio sjieaks at sciiool events around llte country 

and maintains the web site www.leenreachinc.org/iielp- 

ing-teeiis. 
bunded by .i grant Irom the District 218 education loun- 

dalion. Snowball elicited a ton ol positive leedback Irom 

students, acetirding to social worker Meghan Hurley. 

"It's always vvondeitul to see students get together to 

participate in something positive I appreciate the tact 

lliat 80 students Irom around the district look a risk to 

attend an event that they knew very little about It was 

ama/.ing to sec the positive 

energy that filled the admin- 

istralive center." Hurley 

said. 

Students formed teams- 

each adopted the name of 

an animal for its positive 

adaptive qualities - that 

worked together during 

group activities. Any awk¬ 

wardness from mixing with 

students from different 

schools quickly dissipated. 

“Everyone arrived not 

know ing each other. They 

left with new friends, great 

mtv»rmation f rom wondcrlul 

speakers, and. hopefully, 

new insight into who they 

are and who they want to 

hecome." Hurley said. 

Participating in small 

group discussions, lorunis. 

and leadership activities for 

an entire weekend vviili stu¬ 

dents from other schools 

energized Snowball 

"Any lime students meet 

other leaders and have an 

opportunity to reflect on 

their life choices, amazing 

things can happen." said 

Frederkmg. 

Snowball included a 

dance, a presentation by 

Alsip Police Chief Chris 

Kadz. on cy berbullying, and 

a talk by teacher Sheryl 

Jones titled “Three easy 

steps loliv mg a happy life." 

The weekend closed 

with sludcnis and slalf pre¬ 

senting to parents about the 

experiences Irom the week- 

eiul 

Stall members who de¬ 

veloped the plan lor the 

weekend included 

brcilerking. Slicpard social 

workei Meghan Hurley. 

Ei sen ho we I counselor 

Becky Wiest. Richards so¬ 

cial w urker C'lirry Gallagher. 

Richards counselor 'oeg 

bociTsch. and Della Learn¬ 

ing Center social worker 

Katie Clark. 

HAPPY 

FATHERS DAY 

Palos Park 

approves 39 

year McCord 

House lease 

agreement 

by Mall Mayer 

Mayor Mahoney 

announced at a recent 

Palos Park Board of 

Trustees meeting that a 

lease agreement has been 

reached between the village 

and the McCord House 

(Gallery and Cullural 

Center) at 9602 W. Creek 

Road. This prviperly was 

incorporated in February 

2003 as a 501(C)3, not-for- 

profit organization. The 

village originally entered 

into an agreement with the 

McCord House in March of 

2005- The lease expired on 

April 30. 2010. The village 

board approved a 39-year 

lease agreement, which 

commenced on June 1 2011 

and will conclude at 

midnight May 31.2050.The 

lease will expire May 31. 

2050 however if ilic planned 

addition is not constructed. 

Along wiiii occupancy 

permit, the lease will then 

terminate on May 31.2021. 

Private donations and 

tundraisers, which McCord 

is currently developing, will 

be used to pay for the 

addition. The new addition 

will add two new 

classrooms, more gallery 

space and an viffice in the 

basement. The 

architectural plans will be 

finalized when McCord is 

ready to proceed with 

construction. The addition 

is slated to be named the 

Anderson Annex (or the 

Arls^ in hoiuir of Belly 

Anderson, who made a 

.sizeable donation ol 

S225.000 00 tow ard the 

addition, which is 

estimated to cost between 

$800.000!o$l million.The 

Anderson Annex for the 

Arts will incorporate the 

original architectural 

details of the original 

McCord House. McCord 

is currently of>eii six days 

a w eek and has become an 

important part of the 

community with nearly 

120 music students and 

100 art students attending 

each quarter. McCord has 

also received grants from 

the Illinois Arts Council. 

Chicago Southwest 

Convention and Visitors 

Bureau. Andrew 

Foundation. Great Lakes 

Bank, and Palos Bank and 

Trust. 

According to 

McCord’s Website, in 18.34 

when Native Americans 

still inhabited and traveled 

thought the area, several 

families settled on a high 

elevation, which is now 

par! of Palos Park. The 

house was expanded 

throughout the years and 

during the Civil War 

period, an elegant 

Italianatc-style addition 

was completed, which is 

distinguished by a classic 

entry, long and narrow 

arching “eyebrow" 

windows. carved 

moldings, balustrade 

omamenlalion and natural 

hardwood floors. 

Additional information 

may be obtained on the 

internet by visiting 

www.mecordgallery.org/. 

Palos Heights 

approves land 

accusation 

resolution 

by Matt Mayer 

A resolution of 

authorization acknow¬ 

ledging that the city has 

the necessary funds to 

complete the open space 

land acquisition develop¬ 

ment project was approved. 

This is a state grant 

according to the Illinois 

Department of Natural 

Resources Office of 

Architecture. Engineering 

and Grants Website. The 

Open Space Lands and 

Acquisition and 

Development program is 

state financed grant program 

that provides funding 

assistance to local 

government agencies for 

acquisition and or 

development of land for 

public parks and open 

space. Funding assistance 

up to fifty-percent of 

approved project costs can 

lic obtained. Grants awards 

up to $750,000.00 are 

available for acquisition 

projects and development 

and renovation projects are 

limited to a maximum grant 

ol $400,000.00. 

Other highlights: An 

ordinance granting a B-l 

special use in a B district for 

the operation of Fine Arts 

Stage Works, with the hours 

of operation from 9:00 a m. 

to 9:00 p.m. w a-s approved as 

well as a contract with 

Crowley Slieppard Asphalt 

lor $268387.23. A request to 

release Manor Care's letter 

of credit pending the receipt 

of a maintance bond of 

fifteen-percent for fifteen 

years in the amount of 

$7,331.00 was also 

approved. 

Worth Public 

Library District 
Beginning on June 11th. 

the Worth Public Library 

will be giving away free lawn 

passes to select perfor¬ 

mances at Ravinia. The 

passes arc available to 

Worth residents only. Resi¬ 

dents may select one date 

per visit, one visit per day. 

Dales are available at Worth 

Public Library and on 

w w w. wort hi i brary .com 
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Crestwood Village approves the 

purchase of four Police vehicles 

by JanGIaz 
On May I9lh the Cily Council of Bridgeview approved 

a motion to accept the interest rate for the purchase of 

four police vehicles for a I yr term simple interest for the 

amount of $84,600 as follows: Midwest Bank 3.05%, A J. 

Smith Federal Savings 2.05%, Bank of America declined a 

bid. A second motion to accept the low interest rate ol 

2.05% from A J . Smith Federal Savings was approved. 

A resolution passed approving a Settlement Agreement 

by and between Twin Cily Fire Insurance Company and 

The Village of Crestwood. Also approved was a Settlement 

and Release Agreement between American Guarantee & 

Liability Insurance Co. and the Village of Crestwood. 

The consideration of Amending the Liquor Control Act 

of the Crestwood Vi Mage Code (delete I -Class A; and delete 

2 Class C) was approved. 

The Water & Sew er Committee reported the waterworks 

and sewage fund for the month April: Beginning balance 

$38,817.56; total bilIsS! 10,563.56; the accumulated was 

$I49„^8 i .12. Accounts receivables totaled $150.936.04.The 

total supplementary receipts w ere $5,007.90 and the Total 

“Deposit for the Month of April amounted to $155,943.94. 

Before the meeting adjourned Mayer Siranczek 

mentioned the Police Department on May20th would be 

sponsoring the ‘*Cop on Top'* annual fundraiser to raise 

money for Special Olympics Illinois, the biggest lundraiser 

event of the coming year. Crestwood ranks 10th in the 

State of Illinois for the largest amount of money 

contributed to the Special Olympics. The Mayer praised 

the Crestw ood Police Department for their efforts. 

roadway. 

FinanceTruslee Killelea 

reported that gas lax 

revenue was below what 

was needed and that sales 

Tax Revenue increased. 

Trustee Moskal 

reported the Police Depar¬ 

tment Community Policing 

Golf Outing was a $2,500 

success. 

Another resolution 

passed for the Village 

President to sign an 

Auditing Agreement with 

McGladrey; fee increase 

held at current level. It was 

announced that Jim 

Huegel, M. Ruppert. and 

Matt Allman are 

reappointed to the Plan 

Commission. 

Alsip 

purchases air 

conditioners 

for Heritage 

Senior 

Apartments 

was also approved. 

A reminder letter has 

been sent from Deputy Fire 

Chief of the Fire Prevention 

Bureau to apartments, town 

homes/condo building 

owners and tenants 

regarding grills on 

balconies. 

The reminder letter 

states that fire inspectors 

w ill be issuing violations to 

individual tenants who 

have a grill on a balcony, 

which is manufactured of 

combustible material. 

Wood and liquefied 

petroleum gas -filled 

devices cannot be located 

within 10 feet of 

combustible construction. 

Using grills on balconies 

presents safety hazards - 

the letter states the 

following caveats: 

A) Excess charcoal 

lighter lluid may land on the 

balcony or inside the sliding 

glass doors inside the unit. 

Loose embers could tly into 

the unit or be sucked in 

through an air conditioner 

into the living quarters and 

cause a fire. 

Frankfort Concrete Company 

returns to Midlothian 

by Jan Glaz 
In a move towards Economic Dev elopineni the City ol 

Midlothian at the May 25'^ Village Meeting passed a 

resolution to request from the County a Class 8 release on 

property lax lorT.H. Davidson Concrete Company. Bremen 

Township is one of.the few townships that (|ua!ily lor a 

Class 8 request. Davidson Concrete moved Irom 

Midlothian to Frankfort in 2008. Due to a downturn in the 

housing market the property remained vacant for two 

years. Because Davidson Concrete will reopen in 

Midlothian and is not new business a Special Use request 

is to be sent by the Village to the County. 
VILLIAGEOFMIDIOTHIAN PROHIBITS SALE OF 

SINGLE SERVE LIQUOR; The City Council passed an 

ordinance to prohibit the sale ol single serve packaged 

liquor. Retailers who sell single serve beer and mall liquor 

4()-ounce and 22-ounce will have until July \" to adjust 

their products. A retailer not in compliance with the ban 

risks losing his liquor license. The advantages ol the new 

ordinance would be to curb drinking and driving and to 

help eliminate the tossing of bottles and cans onto the 

by Mall Mayer gj Flames can easily 

The board approved a reach the bottom of the 

contract with Custom balcony located above the 

Appliance Wholesalers at unit where the grill is 

the May 16 Alsip Board of located. 

Trustees meeting for 
twenty 12,000 BTU C) When glass doors are 

Frigidaire air conditioners at left open, curtains can land 

$365.00 per unit, ten for on the hot grill and catch 

Heritage 1 and the other ten fire, 

for Heritage II Senior D) A fire in an individual 

Apartments as well as ten unit or on a balcony can 

10,000 BTU Frigidaire air threaten the lives of every 

conditioners at $345.00 per tenant in the building, 

unit for Heritage II Senior ' Additional inlormation 

Apartments. A contract regarding the ordinance 

willi M and R Landscaping may be obtained by visiting 

at the same contracted price the village web site at 

in 2009 to perform tour www.villiigeofalsip.org or 

weeks of mowing and by calling 708-385-6903 Ext 

cleaning upof seven village 237. 

sites as well as a request for The \ illagehall will be 

a block party with no DJ or closed Saturday July 2 to 

band for June 25 on the July 4 in observance of 

4200 block of 126th street Fourth of July. 

Proud of Serloma's achievement. Left to Right Back Row: Gus 

Van Den Brink, Katie Ruebe -Schoc4 Transition Consumer, Billy 

Alpuche. Residential Consumer. Paula Phillips • Assistant 

Executive Director. Kelly Margalus, PCS Consumer. Sealed Lett 

to Right; Dari us Gayle. Autism Consumer and MarijaneShendan. 

Young At Heart Consumer 

Sertoma is awarded 12th consecutive 
CARF accreditation 

The Commission on AccredilaUon of Rehabilitation Facilities 

(CARF) recently announced that Sertoma Centre. Inc. was 

accredited for a period of three years for the sen ices & programs 

pro>’ided to individuals with disabilities. 

‘ITiis latest accreditation marks llie I2lli consecuUNC Three- 

Year Accreditation outcome that the international accrediting 

commission has awarded to tlie Sertoma Centre. This accredtUilicxi 

outcome represents the highest level of accreditation that can be 

awarded to an organization It also shows tlie organization’s 

substantiiil conformancx* to llie standards established by CARF. 

An organiziilion receiving aThree-Year Accreditation outcome 

has put itself through a ngorous peer review proces.s. and. has 

demonstrated (to a team of surveyors dunng ;ui on-site visit) that 

its programs and services are of the highest qu;ility. inciisurablc. 

:md <iccountable. 

Sertoma CenUe, Inc is a iK^npiotit, community serv ice iigency 

wiililw'oday facilities in Alsip. ILanda third facility in Matteson. 

IL that houses the Good as New Thril l Store mulTraining Centre, 

a Mental He^tllli program and the Redwood Counseling & 

Wellness Centre Sertoma Ccnlrc provides job training piognutis 

and .services to more than 625 individuals with dcvelopincnuJ. 

physical .and emotional disabilities, and/or mental illness. 

CARF is ;ui independent, nol-for-profil accrediting body 

whose mission is to promote tlie qu^ility, value. :uid oplim;il 

outcomes of serv ices Uirough aconsultalive accrcxliialion pnvess 

that centers on enhancing the lives ol the jiersons served. 

Founded in 1966 as the Commission on Accreditation ol 

RchiibiliUition Facilities. aiKlnosvknownas ('ARE llie accrediting 

body establishes consuiner-focuscd standards to help 

organizations measure and improve die quality of Oicir programs 

and serv ices. For more inlbnnation. to schcxlulc a lour, volunteer 

t>r to make a donatum. please contact Melanie Jones. Director ol 

Advancement ;uk1 Cornu iunicaUon.s. Sertoma C'entre.4343 West 

123rd Street. Alsip. IL 60803. (708) 730-6206. 

w w w.scili>nuicentre.oig. 
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Recipients of the 2011 Scholarship awards were honored with a plaque and SSOO.The 

awards were presented by Mayor Kris Wasowiez. There were fourteen applications and 

from them five were chosen for doing an exceptional job: Amanda Krch, Daniel Buralli, 

Mayor Kris Wasowiez, Heer Dav ■ and Stephany Guerrero. After the presentation a brief 

recess for cake and coffee in honor of the recipients was observed. 

Med-Surg Center. All 

Retail 
development 

proposed for 

former 

Evergreen 

Park Golf 

Course 

by Mall Maser 
A public hearing look 

place on June 14 al Ever¬ 

green Park High School re¬ 

garding acoininercial devel- 

optnenl project on the 

loriner y5-acTe Evergreen 

Park CJolf Course properly 

al 9140 S. Weslern Avenue 

and 48.6 acres west of the 

rai I road tracks to Cal 11 orni a 

Avenue. The village would 

like to see ihe parcel ot prop¬ 

erty remain undeveloped - 

a walking path and nature 

aiea has also been dis¬ 

cussed lor this site, 

Stetlmg Bay. a real-es¬ 

tate development firm, pur¬ 

chased the 89 y ear old coun¬ 

try club last November lor 

$7.5 million Iroin Anna May 

■‘Babe" Ahern who later 

passed away. 11 ap[>ro\ed 

the proposed develi>pmenl 

would be anclu’rcd by 

Menards and Meijer store, 

Menards would open a 

2(il).000-s(piare loot store 

and Meijei would open a 

1 .^7.()()() square foot sh>re - 

the project would also ctm- 

sist ol eleven other busi¬ 

nesses. A Meijer gas sta¬ 

tion and convenience slore 

IS also planned lor one ol 

the rune out lots. 

The /.oiling voled lo 

subdivide the property and 

le/.one Ihe properly east ol 

the tracks as commer¬ 

cial. and vacated 9.^rd 

Street, (‘'liflon Place, and 

Ashton I’lace as well as 

special use permits tor the 

oullot properties as well as 

laiiilscaping and signage. 

Oak Brook Terrance Mid 

America Real Estate is also 

seeking additional nation¬ 

ally know n chain establish¬ 

ments lor the development 

The zoning board ol ap¬ 

peals unanimously recom¬ 

mended the Board of Trust¬ 

ees approve the plans as 

presented by Evergreen 

Park development 

Oak Lawn 

discusses 

flooding issues 

by Matt Mayer 

The village board al llie 

June 14 Oak Lawn Board 

ol Trustees meeting 

discussed two recent 

storms that struck the 

village. 

The storm, which 

occurred on Thursday June 

16. produced a rain!all ol 6 

inches In a one hour 

period, which caused 

severe Hooding especially 

in the southeast cjuadranl 

ot the village and caused 

not only flooding but lavv 

sewerage to back up. 

Deetjen also blamed 

illegal hookups, where the 

sump pump ejects into the 

sanitary sewers, causing 

loo much volume for the 

sanitary sewers lo handle. 

Village manager Larry 

Deetjen outlined the 

measures the village is 

taking to eliminate the 

Hooding. The village has 

been negotiating with the 

Metropolitan Wa I e r 

Reclamation District 

(MWRD) as well as the 

(liicago Archdiocese lo 

acijuirc an unused parcel ot 

land on the southeast 

corner of St ('asimir 

Lemetery al 1 1 I th and 

('icert) Avenue, a site that 

has been deemed unusable 

tor burials. Ihe 

aichdioccse lias been 

hesitant to allow the village 

to acquire the properly to 

construct a retention pond. 

Currently there is no 

retention pond in this 

quadrant Deetjen said. 

The village has also been 

striving to receive an $85 

million grant w iiich would be 

used not only for the St 

Casimir property but also 

retention ponds on village 

ow ned properties. 

The MWRD and the 

Archdiocese have been 

slow to act on the requests 

however the village will 

continue lo strive to stop Ihe 

Hooding. Deetjen said. 

Trustee Carol Quinlan 

staled that there is a lorin on 

the. village website for 

residents seeking financial 

help. Alter the forms are 

filled out. they should be 

dropped off al the municipal 

building and the village will 

send them to FEMA. 

Hickory Hills 

long awaited 

88th Avenue 

project to begin 

this year 

by Jan Gla/. 
Mayor Hovvicy opened 

the Hickory Hills City 

Council Meeting June 9th 

and announced that the 88lh 

Avenue .Street Improv emenl 

Piojccl IS set lo begin this 

yeai alter being discussed 

for almost ten years. City 

Engineer Tom l.ang e.x- 

plaincd the improv emcnl will 

include a new bigger sewer 

Irom the south where it will 

cross on 89ih street. At the 

East Pariivvay there is 

currently a new sewer and 

another new sewer will be 

added lo the West linkway 

increasing the capacity from 

that direction. The improve¬ 

ments will provide an 

oppoitumty for a new 

continue on page 5 

Residents of 

Justice 

demand 

withholding 

payment to 

contractor 

byJanGIaz 
Public comments made 

by the cili/cns of Justice 

al the June 13lli City 

Council Meeting included 

demands that payouts (or 

the Roberts Park Road 

Construction Project 

should be withheld. E.xces- 

sive Hooding was blamed 

on the inferior work ol 

Central Blacktop. 

Mayor Wasowiez 

received a round of 

applause from the 

residents in attendance 

when he announced that 

the final payment for work 

done on the Roberts Road 

Project might be withheld 

due to the many complaints 

the village received. A 

motion passed for certain 

expenditures lo be paid 

($11,526.64 to Hoefleric/ 

Butler and $210,000.44 lo 

Central Blacktop) but the 

remainder of payouts will 

depend on the Mayor’s 

reassessment of the quality 

of the finished project. 

ECONOMIC UPTURN: 

Trustee Ed Rusch Jr. was 

pleased lo address the 

board with motions to 

approve the Business 

Licenses of four new 

businesses in Justice: The 

Mustard Dog - A last food 

restaurant at 8025 W. 79th 

Street; Home Occupation 

License of Cervantes 

Transport. Inc. a trucking 

business al 7559 S. Banks 

Street; Home Occupation 

License of IT’SA‘PAWS‘- 

ITIVE THING. LLC (dog 

obedience training) al 7859 

S Cronin and the Business 

License of First Step 

Holdings, LLC. owned by 

Sundeep Oberoi . 9050 W. 

81st Street an ongoing 

incdical/surgical practice 

purchased from what is 

formerly known as Justice 

motions passed. 

The Chair entertained 

and passed a motion to 

ratify the appointment of 

the firm of Robert S. Molaro 

& Associates to perform 

the duties of Hearing 

Officer for the purpose of 

Municipal Ordinance 

Violations and Housing 

Court Violations, effective 

June 1,2011. 

Trustee Sue Small 

announced plans for the 

upcoming Centennial 

Celebration. Justice will be 

100 years old on October 

17ih20IL 

The Centennial 

Committee will be working 

at the Polish Fesl, the Holy 

Cross Greek fest, as well as 

the Hickory Hills Street Fair 

selling wearables to raise 

money for the self-funding 

Centennial Event. 

Recipients of the 2011 

Scholarship awards were 

honored with a plaque and 

$500. 

The awards were 

presented by President 

Wasowiez. 
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Could New Technology 

Reduce Airport Pat-Downs 

New Device Thai Can Deled 

Security Ri\kx Wiliwul Invailinx Privacy 

In the prc-9-11 world, getting on a plane was as easy as 

emptying your pockets and walking through a metal de¬ 

tector. In the post-9-11 world, airline passengers must take 

off their shoes, their belts, empty their pockets and be 

subjected to invasive body scans and pat-downs that add 

dignity and privacy to the price of an airline ticket. 

But a new Star Trek-like handheld scanner may signal 

the end to some of those more invasive security checks. 

"Benjamin Franklin once said that those who would 

give up essential liberty to purchase a little temporary 

safety deserve neither liberty nor safety, said Milchcl 

Laskey. CEO of Brijot®. maker of the AllClear™. a 

handheld screening device that the company claims can 

scan for security risks without pat-downs or invasive im¬ 

aging. "While I can’t disagree with the idea of using secu¬ 

rity screening to make our airways safer. 1 knew that there 

had to be a belter way than taking naked pictures of people 

or palling them down like common criminals. Thai's w hy 

we developed the AllClear." 
The AllClear is a handheld, battery-powered, passive 

millimeter wave people screening device that delects me¬ 

tallic and non-mclallic objects and provides an alternative 

to the need for pal-downs, according to Laskey. 

■■ file AllClear addresses the world's need for concealed 

item detection while protecting the safety and privacy of 

people being screened.” Laskey said. "Instead of being a 

metal detector that only looks for metal objects, or an 

imaging device that lakes a picture, it uses millimelerwaves 

to delect concealed objects. Millimeter waves are natu¬ 

rally occurring forms of electromagnetic wave energy rang- 

ingfrom approximately 30GHzto.^OOGHzor I mm to 10 

mm in wavelength. The AllClear is a passive millimeter 

wave system, so the AllClear measures the natural milli¬ 

meter wave energy naturally generated by bodies and 

objects, enabling screeners to detect anomalies without 

the need for a pat-down or an imaging scanner.” 

The new technology enables the device to detect with¬ 

out ever touching the person being screened: 
Metallic objects 

Liquids 

Solids 

Powders 

Explosives 

Currency (paper) 

Ceramics 

Drugs (various types) 

Contraband (including CDs. DVDs. Blu-Ray discs, cell 

phones, elc.) 
“The AllClear‘s passive millimeler wave sysiem is dif¬ 

ferent from other scanners that use active millimeter waves, 

so there is no radiation involved with the screening, 

Laskey added. "It poses no health risks, so it’s safe for 

every one, including children, pregnant women, and people 
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with pacemakers.” 

According to the 

company’s website 

(www.brijot.com), the de¬ 

vice does not need to be in 

contact with a person’s 

body. All surfaces of a per¬ 

son can be scanned with¬ 

out contact — including 

the hair, top of head, chest, 

arms, sides, groin area. legs, 

and ankles. Laskey added 

(hat the device could not 

only end the lion's share of 

invasive- security proce¬ 

dures, but also speed up the 

lines at airport security 

checkpoints. 

"The AllClear only re¬ 

quires one operator, minimal 

training, and is easy to 

use.” he said. "The time it 

takes to screen a person 

using the AllClear is similar 

to using a handheld metal 

detector and takes less ti me 

than a pat-down. What’s 

more, it’s not just for air¬ 

ports. It can be used any¬ 

where security measures 

arc taken to keep the public 

safe, schools, public build¬ 

ings, courthouses, concert 

venues, theme parks and 

more. We think that it's time 

Americans feel safer again, 

without having to give up 

their privacy or dignity to 

doit.” 

National 

Children’s 

study to launch 

in Alsip with 

Mayoral 

Proclamation 

Alsip Residents to 

Participate in June 21 

Community Forum on 

Largest U.S. Study of 

Women and Children 

The largest and longest 

U-S. study of women and 

children ever conducted 

will launch in the Village of 

Alsip on June 21 when 

Mayor Kitching's office 

issues a proclamation 

calling this diitc the "Village 

of Alsip National Children’s 

Study Day.” Alsip is one of 

15 Cook County neighbor¬ 

hoods chosen to take part 

in the National Children's 

Study (NCS) which will 

follow pregnant women and 

children from before birth to 

age 21 to better understand 

how family history and 

environmental factors 

impact child health. 

The study’s launch will 

be marked by a one-hour 

community forum where 

researchers from 

Northwestern University, 

University of Chicago, and 

the University of lllinois- 

Chicago, who arc leading 

the study for Cook County 

will describe the study's 

goals, explain why Alsip 

was chosen, and answer 

questions from Alsip 

residents. The event is 

being hosted by the Alsip 

Park District and the South 

West Special Recreation 

Association (SWSRA). 

The Mayoral proclama¬ 

tion calling June 21st the 

"Village of Alsip National 

Children’s Study Day” 

recognizes how the Village 

of Alsip. "will contribute to 

the health of future 

generations of children in 

the Village, Cook County, 

and the entire country 

through their participation 

in the NCS.” 

Study researchers are 

currently contacting about 

50.000 Cook County 

households to enroll 

pregnant women and their 

children into the study. 

They hope to learn more 

about how the food 

children cat. what they 

drink, the air they breathe, 

their physical and social 

environment, and their 

family history influence 

children's health. 

WHAT: Community 

Forum about the National 

Children's Study 

WHEN: Tuesday. June 

21 St from 7 :(K)- 8:(X)pm 

WHERE: Apollo 

Recreation Ccnlerl252l 

South Kostner Avenue, 

Alsip. IL60803 

For more information, you 

can also call NCS' 

Community Outreach 

Office aK312)996-9781. 

Drivers be 

prepared for 

repairs on 

143rd and 

LaGrange 

Road 

Work Scheduled for (he 

WeekofJime20.2011; 

in ilTrY WORK 

Ulili(y com|>.inies are 

(o coiKimie re-loca(ion 

Bridgeview annual budget 

available for review 
by Jan Glaz 

President Steven M. Landek announced at the Village 

of Bridgeview regular meeting held on June 15.2011 that 

the Annual Budget is available f^or review at the Community 

Ser\ ices Office. It w ill be adi>pled at the Jul> 20th meeting 

of the Board of Trustees 
Trustee Michael Pticek presented the Finance 

Committee Treasurers Retx»rt for approval staling that after 

all bills are (xiid the ending balance for the Corporate Fund 

is $445,998 and the Water and Sewer Fund is 

$443,622-35.Trusice f*licck made a motion to pass the 

Treasures Report and the motion carried with four 

affirmative voles. 
Ma)or Uindek commented on the CGI Comnuinicalion 

Cominunil) Street Banner Program relating that a rc\ iew 

of the items and signs to be sold to dillcrenl businesses 

by a banner compans and put up along Harlem Av enue at 

no cost to the \illage would be on the agenda for the 

following week - The village would then enter into a 

contract to allow the banner company to solicit for the 

banners. The Mayor informed the btiard that the banners 

are of a positive nature for the Village of Bridgex lew 

NEWSWORI'HY REMINDERS: CmHUklbrciiking for ilie 

7! St Street underpass begins June 20th. The long awaited 

$20 million rail underpass is being complclclx paid lor b> 

slate and federal funds. Bridgeview is the lirsl and i»nl\ 

community to be approved lor ledcral lunds Ironi the 

CREATE Project, a federal railnvad iinprov cmcnl plan. 

On Saiurdi> July 13.2011 (or chic night only Jimmy Bulleit 

and the Com! Reefer Band will (verl'onn at Toyota Park in 

Bridgeview at 8 p.m.as jxirt of Jimmy BuncH's"Welckimc to 

Fin Land”Tour 2011 .The Band isivue of the premier concert 

events at Bridgeview and arc alvv ay s welcome Kick I ickcls 

are available at Ticketmastcr.com and :ill Tickctmii-sicr outlets, 

charge by plwnc (800)745'3(XK) 

work. 

ROADWAY 
IMPROVEMENTS 

The roadway contractor 

will continue to place 

concrete pavement lor turn 

lanes on 143rd St.andbegin 

installing the curb and gutter 

along the north side of the 

roadway. 
The roadway contractor 

will continue earth excava¬ 

tion and placement of 

aggregate subgrade.install 

electrical and irrigation 

conduit and install under 

drain on UiGrange Rd. 

'I'he Main Street MEH RA 

ACCESS on 143rd which is 

currently CLOSED, should 

be back open on Monday 

June 20ih as planned: 

Commuters can access 

the Melra Station off of 

LaGrange Road ai 142nd 

Street, or park in the lot off 

of Southwest Highw ay. 

The Stage I traffic 

control is currently in place 

for 143rd St. and for 

lurGrangc Road. Please use 

caution/vvhen driving 

through the work zone. 

Properly owners will be 

notified prior to work which 

will impact their driveway 

access. 

Daily single lane 

closures will be used on 

l,a(irangc Road and 143rd 

Street as needed, and will 

be noticed as they arc 

scheduled v ia direct email 

advisories and Medi.i 

outlet releases. 

Siibslaniial completion 

for the Driand hirk i’huiioii 

of this massive multi year 

project is November II. 

2011 .Any comments, call 

Riblic Worksai(^l»Kt403 

6l35(). 

Volunteers Needed 

Tlic Bliii-IskinU I’.itl. Di-itki 

has a KaHkHMii (ir.iiii. I he 

KaHoom Gram will aMi>w us 

lo replace ihe current aging 

playgroundcquipmeni with.i 

brand new -DKFAM'’ 

playground designed hy ihe 

children of Blue Isl.ind I he 

pnx'ess is alinosi ov er hul tlie 

need for voUmieers is ai M s 

greatest. VolunleiTSi'l all ages 

and all skills will Iv needed 

for the “Huild Day' 

scheduled for July .tilth si> 

make July 30ih a family 

event. Pood, refreshments, 

and memories of goixl deeds 

are on the house* Questions * 

(’all(70H).3S8 M2I visMour 

website at 

vsww hiueislaiidparks org 
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HirPerfbrmancej Energy/ pacKai 
For Glass On New Window Purchases Only 

SENIOR 

CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

i, <3*51 Visit Our Peautiful 
’ .j Showroom 

• Doors 

• Windows 

• Storm Doors a 

• Awnings • Siding 
ri ‘ 

• Garage Doors I— 

• Steel Security Doors 4 

• Patio Doors jfe 

• Gutters 

We I^eC((/er 'ZTTie 07?(yst S)cceUent Srand'?? ames 

k <S!SS8» Andean '=™via 

"door & WINDOW 

^aoo W- 9^* ti ^ 
^ Evergreen Parlc^ IL, ^Q8.Q^-2.QQ3r‘ @ssa 

'7010 

I—IA Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 

★ HHHH'ICH'K'KHII ICHW’HW'W'K'W'Wl 
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SATURDAX JUNE 25TH 
FEST TIMES: 11:30AM -9:00 PM 

5K RUN: REGISTRATION 7:30AM: RUN STARTS 8:30AM 

18TH ANNUAL “DAY INTHE PARK” 5K RUN 
This 5K race begins and ends at Klein Park. The course winds throughout the neighborhood 

of Evergreen Park. Runners and walkers of all ages are welcome. 

TIME: 7:30 am to 8:15 am registration; 8:30 am 5K Run begins 

DAY IN THE PARK FEST SCHEDULE 
AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER 

3450 W 97TH STREET 

11:30 am-9:00 pm 
11:30 am-5:00 pm 
12:00 pm-2:00 pm 
12:00 pm-3:00 pm 
12:00 pm-dusk 

12:00 pm-8:45 pm 
1:00 pm-l:30 pm 
1:00 pm-4:00 pm 

1:00 pm-5:00 pm 
2:00 pm-7:00 pm 
7:00 pm-9:00 pm 

Food Vendors and a Beer/Wine Garden 

Fire Department 
Jumping Activity for children 
Art Fair (Auditorium) 
Arts and Crafts Displays 
(located in front of the building) 
Music and Entertainment 
Parkettes Dance Club 
Pony rides & Petting Zoo 
Sponsored by the Evergreen Park Police Association 

Face Painting 
Secretary of State Dash for Cash 
Live Entertainment - Cirrus Falcon 

m 
iit.. 

NO COOLERS ARE ALLOWED IN THE PARK OR WITHIN THE CONFINES OF 
DAY IN THE PARK!! 

ALL EVENTS AND TIMES ARE TENTATIVE. NO RAIN DATE! 

Don't forget to join us at the 43rd Annual Independence Day Parade 
Friday, July 1st, 6:30 pm followed by FIREWORKS at Duffy Park 92nd and Millard 

Have a Safe and Happy Summer 
Mayor, James Sexton 
Clerk, Cathy Aparo 

Trustees: j. Bosch, M. Keane, C. Kyle, M» Marzullo, J. McQuillan, M. Phelan 
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( ontimtanon from 

ihe Snht4rhan issue 

futfic / June 21.2011 
Hii korv Hill\ Hi>arJ 

\!eflitn‘ 

conneclion lo ihe 

larger sewer that is not 

there no\\. 

I reasurer Schramm 

picsenicd the treasurers 

leprul lor approval and 

pointed out that Ihe 

Ncvvei improvement hPA 

lund has been around lor 

ten lo twelve \ears and 

over the last two to three 

sears has been reduced 

moving It into sevvei 

.apita' lor operating 

expenses. 

On April 30th Ihe 

department tried to get it 

tc» /.ero and missed by 

SI0.H70. in May missed 

by 14 cents, now It will be 

/.ero and done away wnh 

alter all these years. 

I reasurer Schramm had 

encouraging news con¬ 

cerning a Special Service 

.•\rea bund closed out (or 

»»ver a year. The lund has 

S 19.000 that 111 the ne.vt 

month or two could be 

.ivailable tor use since no 

credits or requests staling 

over-payment have been 

leported 

The 91 I service lund 

and Ihe 911 capital fund 

were in the end stages of 

a SI25.000 grant vvith 

approMinately S.^0.000 

lelt. A motion passed to 

appiove the report. 

A motivm to pay bills 

lot the 1st hall ol June in 

Ihe amount ol S.n7..^72,82 

passed. 

Mayor Howlcy thank¬ 

ed all lor tlie succe.ss of 

his ('harity Cioll outing, 

lie stated that 126 goiters 

allended and produced 

S60()0 ilic largest amount 

ever raised- 

Evergreen Park 
American 
Legion 
Auxiliary holds 
monthly 
meeting 

The Evergreen Park 

American lA*gion AuMliary 

vv ill hold its mvvnlhly meeting 

on Monday. June 27,2011 at 

7;30 p.m. Ollicers and 

Chairmen will give Annual 

Rc[H)rls and members will 

relied on the year's 

activities with the goal ot 

preparing lor Ihe luIure.The 

Auxiliary will he on hiatus 

during July and August, 

then return to meeting each 

montli beginning September 

26. 2011. If you are 

interested in learning more 

about membership in the 

Auxiliary, please eonlaci 

Dian Kinahan at 708-229- 

2129. 

New Affordable Care Act 

support to improve care 

coordination for nearly 

200.000 people with 

Medicate 

HHS 
announced 
Affordable 
Care Act 
initiative 

The Dcparlniciil of 

Health and Human Services 

(HHS) announced the 

Federally Ou^dified Health 

Center Advanced Primary 

Care Practice (FQHCAPC’P) 

demonstration project, a 

new Atlordablc Care Act 

initiative that will pay an 

e.stimated $42 million over 

three years lo up to 500 

FQMCs lo coordinate cart* 

lor Medicare patients. This 

demonstration project, 

operated by the Centers lor 

Medicare and Medicaid 

Services (CMS) in 

partnership with the Health 

Resources Services 

Administration (HRSA). 

will lest the clfccliv encss ol 

doctors and other health 

professionals working in 

teams to improve care lor 

up to 195.000 Medicare 

patients. This tmlialive is 

part of a broader effort by 

the Obama Administration, 

made possible by the 

Allordahle Care Act. to 

improve care and lower 

costs 

"FQHC's provide 

essential primary care 

services to seniors and 

others in underserved 

communilies”, said CMS 

Administrator Oonald 

Berwick. ‘This project w ill 

go a long way toward 

creating comprehensive 

and coordinated healthcare 

oppornuuiies lor the many 

people with Medicare who 

rely on FQHCs as their 

primary medical providers. ' 

The F'QHC Advanced 

Primary Care Practice 

demonstration will show 

how the paticnt-cenlered 

medical home (PCMH) 

model can improve quality 

ol care, promote belter 

health, and lower costs. 

Participating FQHCs are 

expected lo achieve Level 

3 PCMH recognition, help 

patients manage chronic 

conditions, as well as 

actively coordinate care for 

patients. To help 

participating FQHCs make 

these investments in 

patient care and 

infrastructure, they will be 

paid a monthly care 

management Icc for each 

eligible Medicare 

bencliciury receiving 

primary care services. In 

return. FQHCs agree to 

adopt care coordination 

practices that are 

recognized by the National 

Committee for Quality 

Assurance (NCQA). CMS 

and HRSA will provide 

technical assistance lo help 

FQHCs achieve these 

goals. 

“ The Iranslormation to a 

paticnt-cenlered medical 

home IS designed to 

imprviv e the CiH)rdina(ion of 

care lor Medicare 

beneficiaries by helping 

doctors and_plher health 

professionals worfr in 

learns", said Dr. Mary 

Wakefield HRSA 

Administrator. “FQHCs in 

this project can increase 

access to imjioruuil primary 

care services and thus 

reduce the need lor costly 

hospitalizations or 

emergency dcparlment 

visits." The FQHC APCP 

project is just one part of a 

wide-ranging effort by the 

Obama Administration to 

improve Ihe quality of 

health care for all 

Americans, using important 

new tools provided by the 

Affordable Care Act. in 

addition to this 

dcmonslration, the 

Partnership for Patients is 

bringing together health 

cjire providers and other key 

stakeholders committed to 

keeping patients from 

getting injured or sicker in 

the health care system and 

lo improving transitions 

between care settings. CMS 

will invest up to $1 billion 

lohelp drive these changes. 

Also, CMS has proposed 

rules to allow Medicare lo 

pay new Accountable Care 

Organiziilions (ACOs) to ini 

improve coordination of 

patient care that would be 

expected lo result in better 

care and lower costs. 

FQHCs that have 

provided medical services 

to at least 200 Medicare 

beneficiaries in the 

previous 12-nionth period 

will be invited by letter to 

apply lo participate in the 

demon.xtralion. 

Applications lor the 

project will be accepted 

from June 6.2011 through 

August 12. 2011, and the 

demonstration will be 

conducted September I. 

20)1 through August 3). 

2014. 

Details about the 

demonstration and the 

application process can be 

found on the CMS w eb site 

at: www.cms.gov/ 

DcinoProjecisEvaIRpts/ 

MD/ and linking to the 

demonstration web page or 

by visiting ihe CMS 

Innovation Center website 

htlpiinnovations.cms.gov/ 

Questions about this 

CMS demonstration should 

be directed lo: 

fql)C_modJxifnc<«\Tnsiilis.gov' 

Metro South 
announces 
incisionless 
surgery for 
heartburn 

MetroSoulh Medical 

Center will provide a free 

seminar at the Oak Lawn 

Hilton. If you have 

heartburn and want to learn 

more about help and learn 

about the most advanced 

incisionless surgery for 

permanent relief, please join 

us. 

Thursday, June 23 from 

7-8:30pm at Oak Lawn 

Hilton, 9.H33 S. Cicero 

Avenue, Oak l^wn is where 

the seminar will take place^ 

Not only will you 

receive help, but there will 

be refreshments and door 

prizes at this seminar! 

Please RSVP lo 708-489- 

7927 at least 48 hours in 

advance. 

Annual 5K 
Hunger Walk 

The Crisis Center for 

South Suburbia fCCSS) is 

participating in the Greater 

Chicago Food Depository’s 

26ih Annual 5K Hunger 

Walk on June 25,2011. 

The annual 5K Hunger 

Walk directly benefits the 

Food Depository’s nelwork 

of 650 service providers in 

Cook County, including the 

Crisis Center. 

Support CCSS in this 

effort by walking, securing 

pledges, and/or making a 

donation. 

You can also Icam more 

by going on the website 

www.chicagofoodbank.org/ 

goto/ccss to download the 

fomi. 

Blacktop, Concrete, 

R*nce Installers, 

Carpet layers. 

Handymen, Power 

Washing, Lawn 

Services,Tree 

RcmoN'al, Landscapers 

Chimney Cleaners. 

Repair Serv ices,Gutter 

Cleaners, Electricians, 

Car()el Cleaners, Wall 

Washers.Awnings, 

Window Cleaners call 

Linda 312-624-8996. 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I Since I9SS I 

2807 W. 95lh Slreel 
Evergreen Park, IL 

Happy 
- 4th Of July 

708-422-2041 
I li>ur.\ 

Motulay. Wi-il(icsUay it Tliiii-stlay I I am - 10 | 

l-nJay it Salutilay 11 am • 11 pm 

.Sunday I pm - 10 pm • fluscd fuesUay 

D%ne tn • Curry tint • Drlu'rry 

MABENKAs!' 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 
Banquets • Catering • Cocktails 

Happy 

4th of July 
BREAKFAST * LDNCIt * DINNER 

Gift Ccrlificdlcs Available_ 

'■f'’ 
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Worth 

Historical 

Museum 

sponsors a 

lecture on 

Civil War 

Please Join us at the 

Worth Museum to hear the 

lecture “Finding Hallowed 

Ground: America’s Civil 

War Historic Sites Today” 

In light ol the 150th 

anniversary of the Civil 

War. Michael Weeks, 

author of “The Complete 

Civil War RoadTripGuide” 

will bring historic sites to 

the Worth Park District 

Historical Museum. 

Discover, firsthand, the 

most memorable and 

enjoyable sites and learn 

about the war and the 

tangible ties to our not so 

distant past. 

For more information 

please visit our email at 

June 21.2011, page 6 

www.civilwarroadtrip.com. 

Mark you calendars for 

Wednesday. June 29,7pm 

Free Program Location; 

Terrace Centre. 11500 S 

Beloit in Worth, 3 blocks 

West of Harlem Ave. You 

can also call 708- 448 -7080 

X I07forinibmiatton. 

Art Soirees 

under the Blue 

Island Blue 

Sky 
Starting Saturday. June 

, 18.2011 

Blue Island’s Corner¬ 

stone Gallery invites artists 

to share and discuss their 

' work “al fresco.” every 

other Saturday afternoon 

from 1:00pm to 7:00pm this 

summer, starting on June 

I 18.2011. 

“We want to move art 

out of the gallery and into 

i the open air." says gallery 

owner Paulette Stobinske. 

“There’s plenty of display 

space, and we'll ha\ e tables 

and chairs for some creative 

hanging out.” In case of 

rain. Cornerstone Gallery 

has ample room inside. 

In a trial run on May 21st, 

Cornerstone attracted 10 

artists and 25 art lovers to 

chat and enjoy some wine 

and tasty treats. The 

gallery anticipates the 

every-other-week soiree to 

extend to Saturday, August 

l.^th. The confirmed art 

soiree dales are June 18. 

July 2. July 30 and August 

\Mh. 

As an e.xtra onetime 

event, the gallery will also 

be open for outdoor art on 

Sunday. June 19th from 

1:00pm to7:00pnt. 

Concurrently on the 

19th. there will be a blessing 

of the Cal-Sag Channel by 

Reverend Reinhart of St. 

Clement's Episcopal 

Church. The blessing will 

take place at 4:00pm at the 

Water Reclamation District 

Park, and participants are 

welcome to join the soiree 

at Cornerstone afterward. 

For more information 

about Heal the River, call 

W Burbank Park District ^ 

Independence Day Celebration 

♦♦Fireworks Display - Carnival Games^* 
♦♦Horseshoe Tournament - Pie Eating Contest*^ 

♦♦Bingo - Food Vendors - Beer Garden** 
♦♦Bag Tournament - Inflatable Rides** 

♦♦Petting Zoo - Animal Rides - Face Painting** 
♦♦Tracldess Train - Disc Jockey** 

Saturday, July 2nd 
4:30 - i0:00 p.rn. 

Fireworks - 9:30 p.m. 

Michael Looney Park 
77th & Narragansett 

Burbank, Illinois 

If you need additional information, call the 
Burbank Park District at 708-599-2070 

www.burbankparkdistrict.org 

708-528-<«62. 

Cornerstone Gallery is 

located in the historic 

“Schrieber Hardware” 

building at 13168 Old 

Western Avenue. Blue 

Island, Illinois (north of the 

CalSag River). For more 

information, please call 708- 

790-4424. 

Internet Safety 

Workshop at 

Midlothian 

Library 

Midlothian's Commun¬ 

ity Policing Commission 

will provide an Internet 

Safety Workshop on 

Thurs., June at 7:00 pm. 

All ages are welcome to 

attend this program at (he 

Midlothian Public Library, 

14701 S. Kenton Ave., 

Midlothian. IL. 

Call for registration at 

708-535-2027 and ask for 

the reference desk, or 

available online at 

www.midlothianlibrary.org 

Palos Park Public Library has 

animal stories 

Join us for Animals of the Night Stor> Hour al the Palos 

Park Public Library on Wednesday. June 22'“*. at 6;30pm. 

Ever wonder what the animals are doing while you arc 

sleeping? Join us as we read both real and imaginary 

stories about our animal friends, create a craft, and enjoy 

a snack. 

This program is for children ages 3-5 years. Parents 

please register soon for this program. You can contact the 

library which is located at 12330 Forest Glen Bh d.. Palos 

Paik.lL. 

You can also call the library at (708)448-1530 or visit us 

online at ww w .palosparklibrary.org to register. 

Registration is being accepted 

at St. Albert the Great Catholic 

School for new families 

St. Albert the Great Catholic School in Burbank is 

accepting registration for new families. Call the school 

office at 708-4-24-7757 for information, or pick up a packet 

at the rectory. 

St. Albert the Great Catholic School in Burbank is 

holding several different sessions of Young Rembrandts 

Art Camp. You can pick up a registration form at the rectory 

or for additionalinformation visit their website at 

www.youngrembrandls.com/Iocalor. 

COOK COUNTY TAX SALE NOTICE: 

Are your 2009 property 
taxes paid? 

To make sure vour taxes from T;ix Year 2009 are 

I Visit cookcountytrcasurcr.com and have 

your 14-digit Property Index Number 

I Call 312-443-5100 for information in 

English, Polish and Spanish and have your 

14-digit Propert)' Index Number 

The electronic auction of delinquent property 

taxes starts July 19, 2011 and ends July 22, 2011. 

You should pay your delinquent property taxes 

by July 13, 2011 to avoid having your taxes sold. 

Office of the Cook County Treasurer 



Moraine Valley 

receive Arts 

Midwest grant 
Moraine Valley Coni- 

College has been 

awarded a S2.400 Pcrlorin- 

mg Arts Fund grant Irom 

Arts Mtdwesl to support 

ihc Kaganiala Dance 

I healre perlormance and 

worksliop ti> l>c held at the 

college in March 

2012.kugainala Dance 

iKance Ramaswamy and 

Aparna Rainaswamy, 

artistic directors) will 

present “Sacred Harth." 

teaturing soloist Aparna 

Kaniaswaniy. on Saturday. 

March 17.2012. 

This work brings two 

rich and ancient Indian 

visual art traditions. Waili 

paintings and Kolam rice 

Hour draw mgs. into com er- 

sation with Bliaratanalyam. 

the classical dance ot 

Southern India. "Sacred 

Earth” iranslonns the stage 

into a sacred space and 

connection to the Earth. 

Music will provide the third 

dimension of "Sacred 

Earth.” underscoring the 

emotional currents ot the 

vv ork. 

During tlieir visil to the 

college. Ragamaia also vv ill 

conduct a workshop 

entitled. "lntrv>duction to 

Classical Indian Dance and 

Kolam Draw mgs.”The 

Perlorming Arts Fund is 

tunded in part by the 

National Endowment tor 

the Arts with additional 

contributions from Arts 

Midwest’s nine-member 

slate arts agencies. General 

Mills Foundation and Land 

O’Lakcs Foundation. 

American Legion School 

Awards - 2011 
During the latter part ol May and early June. 201 1 

()l liters and representatives of the American Legion Irom 

Orlaiid Memorial Post ^111 participated in six Honors 

Award assemblies and Graduation Commencement 

Ceremonies at local schools in its community service area 

encompassing Orland Park, Orland Hills, and Goodings 

Grove lv> present its annual American Legion School 

Aw ard medal designed to recognize students deemed most 

worthy of the high qualities of Citizenship and ol true 

Americanism. This award is the highest honor awarded 

American youth by Ihc American Legion. 

The American Legion is an organizjilion dedicated to 

the service of God and Country. It believes that one ol the 

best ways to perform this service is to take an active 

interest m the preparation of our youth, so that they will 

become palriolie, freedom-preserving citizens. 

Congratulations to the graduating Class of 2011. 

Recipients ot the awards and their schools arc as follows: 

Kyle McNamara and Kierra Towns of Christian Hills 

Church Grade School 

Jessica Pedroza and 

Connor McCnnnis of 

Cardinal Joseph Bcrnadmc 

Catliolic Grade School 

Marlcy Coughlin and 

Marlin Ryan of Saint 

Michael Catholic (Jradc 

Scliool 

Hrnily Brown and 

Dush.uin Phelps of Norbei t 

Jeilmg Junior Higli School 

Hlaina Nicholson and 

Brian McMahon of ('’entury 

Junior High School 

I.eah Roberts and Ryan 

Parthemore of Orland Junior 

High Schov^l 

Support our 
Customers 

and call them the 
next time you nccc 

their services or 
shop in their stores 
and let them know 

you read it in 
Village View! 

Queen of 

Peace 

Recognizes 

Spring Student 

Athletes 

Queen of Peace 

celebrated its annual Spring 

Sports Banquet on May 26 

and honored its student- 

athletes from soccer, 

softball, and track and field. 

Senior Erin Kotasinski 

(Chicago - 60638) was 

St. Benedict Elementary School 
2324 New Street BH 

Blue Island. XL 60406 
(708) 385-2016 IgflSfc 

Father Ismael Sondovol, Pastor [ Mtatlplg 
Mrs. Suson Rys. Principal E ‘ ' T 

Preschool - 8th Grade 

Our Talented and Gifted 
Program is a model for the 

Archdiocese of Chicago 

Talented A 
Gifted Program 

Begining in Februory 
After School 
Program for 

Learning Support 
and Accelerated 

Learners. 
Program is open to 

students from other 
schools. 

Language Arts • Spanish 
Moth • Social Studies 

Religion * 2 Computer Lobs 
Science ' Physical Education 

Music (2 musical stage productions) 
Accelerated fteoding and Math 

Sports • Cheerleading 
Basketball • Volleyball * Soccer 

Band • Dromo Club ■ Art 
Student Council • Yearbook 

Scouts * Before A After Core 
Daily Hot Lunch • Rainbows 
Big Pal-Littlc Pal Program 

St. Benedict Fest 
Sat., Sept. 24.2011 

2339 York SL, Blue Island 

4:00 pm Mass 

Fest 5;00pm-11:00pm 

All Years Reunion - 

Noon - 4:00pm at the school 

All are Welcome! 

Food. Drinks. Children's Activities 

& Live Entertainment 

WWW. stbenbi. org 

Track and Field student-athlctc.s Katie Wiias (from left). 

Lauren Crolty, Caroline Koeher. Jess Risley. Sarah Risley 

and Hannah Lipman were honored at the Spring Sports 

Banquet on May 26. Jess Risley, Sarah Risley. Lauren 

Crotty and Hannah Lipman competed in the 4x800 meter 

relay at Ihc IHSA Stale Track Meet on May 10. Lipman 

alsocom^^eted in the 1600 meter run. 

named the Spring Scholar 

Athlete. 

Lindsey Frederick (Oak 

Lawn) earned 2010-11 

Scholar Athlete of the Year, 

and Jess Risley (Oak 

Lawn), a ihree-spori 

athlete for four years was 

recognized as 2010-11 
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Varsity Most Improved 

Athlete sophomore 

Vanessa Gonzalez (Oticagu 

60629) Varsity Most 

Valuable Athlete', senior 

Viviana Garcia (Oak Lawn) 

Softball: Frosh Leadership 

- Jessica Doyle (Chicago 

60638) JV Leadership, 

junior Kelli Pcyronct 

(Chicago 60655) Varsity 

leadership Award, junior 

Kristi Giemian (Blue Island) 

Varsity Most Improved 

Athlete, junior Erica Buck 

(Chicago 60655)Varsity 

ie Witas (from left). Most Valuable Athlete . 

Risley, Sarah Risley seniors Rebecca Doyle 

at the Spring Sports (Chicago 60638) and 

arah Risley, Lauren Stephanie Rich (Chicago 

din the 4x800 meter 60638) Track and Field: 

on May 19. Lipman Varsity Leadership Award 

sophomore Lauren Crotiy 

(Burbank) and senior 

Athlete of the Year. The Caroline Koeher (Burbank) 

following student-athletes Varsity Most Improved 

were honored at the award Award, frosh Sarah Risley 

ceremony: (Oak Lawn) and junior Katie 

Soccer JV Leadership Witas (Oak Lawn) Varsity 

frosh Jenna Buche Most Valuable Athlete 

(Cresiwood) Varsity sophomore Hannah 

Leadership, senior Erin Lipman (Chicago 60655) 

Kolasinski (Chicago 60638) and senior Jess Risley (OL) 

Jackie Sosa '14 and Eleanor Bacani '12 

Move forward with Maria 
College prep. Career ready. 

Our teachers cultivate our curiosity about life's 

big issues. They teach us how to think so we can 
learn and accomplish more. They make really 
hard work fun. 

"Prominent business and civic leaders 

r1 donate to Maria. Our innovative 
Kk business model makes a solid 

education available to your daughter" 

Business Manager Mary Beth McCarthy 

Affordable, all-inclusive tuition and fees 

VZ-i fw' uvi Cnildr'2/i V/2 

Many scholarships 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 

773.926.8686 manahiglisclioul.urg 

Sponsored by The Sisters of St Casimir 
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EimailCommenls: 

beyond ordinary 

by J. Hay maker 

jaixiia<u>Tiiaktt<?ryahuox^ 

[>aiiy Rounds 

This is about the only thing that happened on a daily 

basis that I would consider ‘clairvoyant related*. It only 

happened regularly like this while 1 worked as an electrical 

worker for the Chicago Transit Authority on the subway 

trains in the Skokie Shops. It started one day while I was 

making a wiring harness for the train. The location of the 

work was in the shop between the trains that were parked 

inside the shop. I had stopped working for a few moments 

while working and the name of the shop superintendent 

began popping in my mind. I thought that was odd since 

about the only time 1 saw him was when he took a daily 

stroll around the shop but I took it as an omen and quickly 

got back to the job at hand. 

Just then, who should come walking past me but the 

shop superintendent? He gave me a ‘look*, as he passed 

me but had nothing to say. since I was working; doing my 

job. As the years went by while I worked in the various 

areas of the shop I could always count on his name 

entering my thoughts just before he would show up to 

walk by. It didn't matter if it was on his daily rounds or 

w henever he would be around my area. 1 quickly got in 

the habit of making certain that I was always doing 

something if his name came to my mind. If he was trying 

to catch me not working some time it likely would have 

been to him ‘very frustrating* since I was always working 

when he would come by. 1 could have easily placed a little 

Hag in my w ork area and laid it on its side just a minute or 

two before he would turn the corner to walk by my area 

and then returning it to its upright position when he was 

gone. 

One particular day when this occurred that I was aware 

he was about to show up. I didn't rush back to my work 

table, just to see w hat would happen? He walked over to 

my foreman and told him. ‘Tell that man to gel back to 

Holy Crow Grwk Orthodox Church 

Festival € » June 24-25-26. 2011 
5:00 p.m. to 11;00 p.m, 

FOOD-MUSIC-OANCING-RAFFLES 

Come and Enjoy the Sounds and 
Tastes of GREECE! 

7560 South Archer Road 
Justice. Illinois 

_>2 uoniian W tfi> Boot ^ 

Summer is in the air» 
Interest rates are low 

tts time to fulfill the American Dream! 

Buy a home or . 
sell your property I 

Contact • 

Shirley Redmond 
dwrylretfOalLml 

(773) 595-5917 — 
(800) 808-0240 

2625 W. 79* SL. Chicago, H. 

work’, pointing at me! 1 resolved from that day he would 

never again catch me not working and for the rest of my 

years working there he couldn’t. I didn't want to led 

paranoid about it hut 1 noted that w hen my apprenticeship 

at my job had been completed the superintendent had 

called me into his office to tell me that I had not passed 

the final examination, This proved to be a problem for him 

because when he looked at the paperwork, he stated that 

I had finished second in my class. I guess this surprised 

him! It didn't surprise me at all because I had gone 

through a year of schooling on my own at Coyne American 

Institute to study electrical maintenance before even 

starling the apprenticeship. 

1 thought 1 should have been first in my class but 

relegated that result to the fact that 1 had not studied 

very nuich during the class. Oh well, second isn’t too 

bad either, 1 reasoned. Still, I wish i would have made the 

effort and came in ‘first in class.’ The guy who did come 

in ‘first in class.’ later got a better job and that may be the 

reason he was able to do that. After I resigned from that 

position I never had a daily thing, like knowing when the 

boss was about to show up. 1 guess since the other 

premonitions I received were about much more important 

issues it didn't matter. Our daily lives can be positively 

inlluenced by our spiritual connection if we remain aware 

of it! 

Editor's note: First of all I w ant lo thank J. Ha) maker 

for extending his reach to many readers and hope they 

received a message from some of his stories. I may have 

repeated (his one because 1 have learned something 

from it. What I have learned is that I should start listening 

to some of my readers. 

I have been approached by several people who would 

like for me to write about my travels, so this is what I will 

be doing. My column will be called Travels Within Our 

Circle. The circle represents the globe and the rainbow of 

colors within our communities. My travels include the 

architecture, culture and foods from various countries in 

which 1 have traveled in the past six years. 

Orland Park 

gets ready for 

4th of July 

celebration 

On Sunday, July 3“*, the 

Village of Orland Park w ill 

host a free concert at the 

12-acrc park featuring The 

City Lights Orchestra 

peifomiing from 5:00 p.m. to 

7:00 p.m. The evening's 

fare will include a45-piecc 

orchestra w ith three to four 

vocalists, strings, winds. 

encouraged to bring 

blankets, lawn chairs and 

picnics to the event. 

Free parking for the July 

3“* concert will be within 

easy walking distance at (he 

adjacent Metra parking lot 

accessible from 108"* 

Avenue, going east on Jillian 

Road. Centennial Park West 

is located at Park Station 

Boulevard and Sumer Glen 

Lane, in the Colette 

Highlands Subdivision near 

159"' Street and 108"' 

Avenue. 

“This concert w ill be one 

of the highlights of the 

holiday weekend with the 

village's events beginning 

July I", the City Lights 

Orchestra jK*rforming on the 

3“* and more music and 

fireworks on the 4"' at our 

main Centennial Park,” 

McLaughlin said. Orland 

Park’s Independence Da> 

weekend festivities t>cgiii on 

July I" at the main 

Centennial Park. 15600 West 

Avenue, with a bike parade 

at 5:30 p.m , jxrt parade at 6;.^0 

p.m. and the Liberty Family 

Fun Run and Walk at 7:00 

p.m. Orland police and fire 

personnel will return to the 

ballfield for the annual Guns 

*N Hoses softball game on 

July I •• at 7.30 p.m. Details 

about these events can be 

found in the Recreation 

Department's Spring/ 

Summer Program Guide and 

on the village's website at 

\v w w .orland-park .il .us. 

The celebration 

continues on Monda). Jui) 

4'*' when Johnny Russicr 

and the Beach Bum Band 

performs tropical rock, 

reggae. Caribbean and 

beach music at the main 

Centennial Park beginning 

ai7:15p.m. 

The Orland-Palos 

Rcber-Tesmond Veterans of 

Foreign Wars Post #2604 

will present colors at 9:15 

p.m.. followed by fireworks 

beginning at 9:30 p.m. 

"We invite everyone to 

be a part of Orland Park's 

many July 4"’ festivities,” 

McLaughlin said. 

Call about our 

$30 Color ads. 

We are looking for 

Chamber Members. 

Ask for information 

by calling Annette 

312-624-89%. 

brass and percussion. The 

repertoire is "Americana 

with great popular music 

from the past 80 years from 

John Philip Sousa. Glenn 

Miller. Aretha Franklin and 

Frankie Vali. “Centennial 

Park West is one of the 

newest additions to the 

village’s park system." 

said Orland Park Mayor 

Dan McLaughlin. 

“It's a beautiful setting 

for an outdoor concert as 

wc celebrate our nation’s 

birih." the mayor added. 

Rich Daniels is the musictiJ 

director of The City Lights 

Orchestra, which has 

performed across the 

country. Cooper’s Hawk 

will have staff on site 

selling wine and snack 

items. Attendees are 

1 Happy 401 of July I 
I Xi wc remember (hoge who | 
ij •rexenini^ourCounliyr. I 
i From (he I'ilb^e of Fvcr^cn F«rk f 

g Mayor: |,iuii> J. SkAUm g 

g Clerk: Laiitcti'H’Apa/ii | 

g Truatces: Jen'iue Lariil Kyle, M.wk Ntai/iilli<, K 
g )im McQuitlaii. Mark Phelan ic Maiy Kcatu- g 

a* »c 

Bridgeview Church of Qod 

FAMILY FEST 2011 
Saturday, July 16,2011 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

7801 W. 71st Straet, Bildgevlew, IL 

LIVE Gospel MusicI 
Activities for the Kids! ^ 

Bounce House * Horse Rides 
Train Rides * Games 

Arts and Crafts Tables 
fRcstrvt four Ubie lodajf') 

Auction 

For crafler lable/aviilibility & general information, call Pal at 706-567-0659 

W9/r|dj^e 
Fleally Corporation 

Rjtr.iUltp lih' f-rj.* ll'WU- Ul ;4 tl'Ui 

T7 
.43 i.4jvr.^y 

11709 S. Pulaski Ave , Alsip, IL 60803 

708-3B8-3B00 

• UPS 
• US MAIL 
> FEDEX 
• OHl SHIPPING 
> NOTARY 
• POSTAGE STAMPS 
• GREETING CAROS 

• COLOR COPIES 
» PACKACINC 
• GIFTS 
• BOXES 
• LAMINATING 
• MAIL BOX 
> FAXES 

PARCELS PLUS 
/LU a WXAsid M 

PARCTlSPLUS 
iWijyb HJUbKjfiVl 

PARCtij PIUS 
’I'-yb -UAjLILv; 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
OFF OFF OFF 

UPS 
SHIPPING 

FEDEX 
SHIPPING 

USPS 
SHIPPING 

PARCELS RJJS 
1 7095PlA,ASia4i/r 

PARC? LS PLUS 
’ 1 S PULASW AVE 

PARtfLSPLJij 
1W:9S PuUSiJi.: 

FREE FREE 1 COLOR COPIES 
I AVAILABLE 

POSTAGE STAMP 
WITH ANY 
GREETING 

CARO 
PURCHASE 

NOTARY 
PUBUC 

SERVICE 
iLiMir 1) 

1 FREE 
COLOR COPY 
W>Ui [wry ‘1 rot’'*' 

t'nic ul 4b; (*• 



World 

Premire of 

Cirque 

Shanghai 

Extreme at 

Navy Pier® 

open June 29th 

('hicago’s Rainy. Windy 

Weather Forces Delays in 

Roof Repairs to Pepsi 

Skyline Stage, 

Prompting One Week 

Postponement of Show. 

New Opening date: June 

29.2011; Ticket Exchanges 

or Refunds Offered* Navy 

Pier, in conjunction with 

International Special 

Attractions. iJd (ISAl has 

issued the following 

statement announcing a 

one-week postponement of 

the world premiere of 

‘'Cirque Shanghai 

FAtreme'*: 

The exclusive U S. 

engagement of this latest 

death defying production 

from the pi^)pular Chinese 

acrobatic troupe is now 

scheduled to begin 

Wednesday. June 29. 2011 

at 2 p.m. The high number 

of inclement weather days 

m CTicago since mid-April 

has forced delays in roof 

repairs to the Navy I’ier 

Pepsi Skyline Stage, the 

1.500-seal, canopied, open- 

air theater, prompting the 

show's postponement from 

its original June 2.^ opening 

dale. 

“We regret and 

apologize for any 

inconvenience caused by 

this delay, but the safely of 

our roof and stage w orkers, 

the C^irque performers, and 

our guests is most 

important.*' said Marilynn 

(jardner. Navy PicrCieneral 

Manager. “We expect better 

w eather after this upcoming 

weekend will allow us to 

complete work that will 

enable the troupe to prepare 

I’epsi Skyline Stage for 

what promises to be the 

most spectacular Cir(|ue 

Slianghai show that 

('hicago has ever seen." 

Tickets remain on sale 

tor all perlormanecs from 

June 29 through Monday. 

September 5. 2011 (Tabt)r 

I >a\). C'ustomers who have 

purchased 'Tirque 

Shanghai FAtrerne*' tickets 

lor |H;rformanccs from June 

2.^ through June 28. w ill 

be able to exchange their 

tickets for another 

performance or rccene a 

full refund. Refunds and 

exchanges w ill be handled 

at the point of purchase 

By Popular 

Demand J M 

Barrie's 

PETER PAN 

Extends 

Through Aug. 

21,2011 

Three.si\iy® entertainment 

is thrilled to announce the 

spectacular stage product¬ 

ion of J M Bame's PETER 

PAN is extending for the 

third time through Aug. 21. 

2011. 

“The Tribune is thrilled 

to be hosting such an 

outstanding family oriented 

production on the grounds 

of the Freedom Center. 

This location allows us 

the opportunity to 

showcase unique and 

exciting events in the hcarl 

of our great city." said Tony 

Hunter, President. Publisher 

and CEO. Chicago Tribune 

Media Group. 

PCTERPAN.directedby 

Ben Harrison and designed 

by William Dudley, is 

adapted by Tanya Render 

from the Barrie story, with 

music composed by 

Benjamin Wallfisch. Dudley 

has received more theatre 

awards and accolades in the 

United Kingdom than any 

theatre artist save Judi 

Dench. Choreography is by 

Fleur Darkin. sound design 

by Gregory Clarke, lighting 

design by Mark 

Henderson, fight direction 

by Nicholas Hail, puppetry 

design by Sue Buckmaster 

and illusions by Paul Kievc. 

About this production of 

PFJTER PAN- 

12 projectors, deliver¬ 

ing .160 degree projection 

10 million pixels 

■ 15.000 square feet of 

CTH 

400 square miles of 

virtual l.oiulon circa 1904 

w ere rendered 

The largest surround 

CGI venue in the world 

The world's first fully 

.160 tiegrec projected movie 

for live theater performance 

The lent, which stands 

100 feel high, was shipped 

\ ia Ixnil. 6.000 miles from 

l.ondon to San Francisco 

200 computers took 

four weeks ti’ create the 

images, it w ould hav e taken 

eight \ears for a single 

computer to renJei, 

lndi\ ulual tickets 

through .Aug 21. 2011 go 

on sale this Sundas. .Uine 

19.2011 Iiidiv idual tickets 

are on sale now through 

Jill. .11. 2011 and range in 

price from $25 to S“5 

AddilionallN. Premium 

Ticket Packages are 

available, which include a 

prime seal location, a 

Chicago tote bag and a 

commemorative souvenir 

program. Tickets are 

available online at 

vv vvw Bnxidvv ay InOiicagoaTin 

WWW .peterpaniheshow.com 

and by phone at 888- 

PPANTIX. 

Tickets are also 

available at all Broadway In 

Chicago box offices and 

through Ticketmasier. For 

groups of 15 or more, call 

(312) 977-1710. Special 

behind-the-scenes “Into 

Neverland” lours will be 

available Fridays 

throughout the run. 

Broadway 

Bound at the 

Drury Lane is 

a Neil Simon 

masterpiece 

by Annette Dixon 

Drury Lane Oakbrook 

has the most outstanding 

performance for a dinner 

theatre playhouse. That, of 

course, is how I see it. If the 

play is not quite your cup 

of tea. well the tea they 

serve with the dinner, is the 

best. The Drury Lane 

Oakbrook caters to the ciili• 

nary expertise of the play 

goer. 

Broadway Bound is a 

semi-autobiographial work, 

and therefore most people 

can relate to this family re¬ 

gardless of ethniticy. In the 

Jerome family of Brooklyn, 

New York, the brothers 

Stanley and Eugene have 

dreams of succeeding in the 

media and film career, not 

knowing that their parents 

have been having marital 

problems. The inlimacy of 

the enlire family is heart¬ 

warming and makes one 

wonder the difference be 

tween the 40*s and our cur¬ 

rent year. 

It’s quite obvious the 

manner in vv hicti the woman 

deals with the family prob¬ 

lem IS so different but the 

emotions are the same. 

.All of the actors gave this 

plav their aw e and it show ed. 

Kudv's to them? 

Musi mention Max 

Polski who played the pari 

of Eugene, he belongs in 

corned). He certainly had my 

attention. 

It was fun again to see 

the professional face of 

t'armen Roman who played 

Kale and of course a man 

vv ho IS a supurb director/ac¬ 

tor regardless of his age. 

and that is Mike Nussbaum. 

The last day of the play 

is July 3lsl and the follow¬ 

ing days are available 

Wednesdays at 1:30 

p.m..Thursdaysat L.^Op.m. 

and 8 p.m..Fridays at 8:.30 

p.m ..Saturdays at 5 and 8:30 

p.m. and Sundays at 2 and 6 

p.m. 

I'ickels range from $35- 

$46 (a real value for theater 

of this quality) and there arc 

some packages with cither 

lunch ordinnerfrom $49.75- 

$68 ( an even better deal 

when you see the scrump¬ 

tious meals served up at 

Drury Lane) Students tick¬ 

ets available as low as $20 

and Seniors as low a.s $29 

.matinees. ( $43.75 will get 

you a matinee and lunch- 

WOW!) 

Drury l.ane Oakbrook is 

located at 100 Drur>' Lane { 

just north of the Oakbrook 

Shopping Center) with lots 

of free parking. 

For reservations cal) 

630-530-0111, or Ticket- 

master at 800-745-3000 or 

w WAV .drur> laneoakbrook eom 

Love Loss 

and What I 

Wore 
Broadway Playhouse at 

Water Tower Place presents 

for six weeks. September 14 

through October 23. 2011. 

Love. Loss and What 1 

Wore. 

If you read the best-seller 

by llenc Beckerman you will 

enjoy attending this play 

with other female friends. 

Tickets will range be¬ 

tween $68 and $78 and^ 

group sales can call 312-977- 

1710. 

For more information 

visit the website at 

vvwAvBnxtdwaylnOiicagoconi 
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complex. Middletown is a 

wry, human portrait of a 

town with two lives, one or¬ 

dinary and visible, the other 

epic and mysterious. 

Will Eno's frequently 

produced play THOM 

PAIN (based on nothing) 

was a finalist for the 2005 

Pulitzer Prize for Drama. His 

other works include The 

Flu Season, TRAGF:DY: a 

tragedy and OH. THE HU¬ 

MANITY and other excla¬ 

mations. Les Waters serves 

as Associate Artistic Direc¬ 

tor of Berkeley Repertory 

Theatre. He returns to 

Steppenwoif. having previ¬ 

ously directed The Desig¬ 

nated Mourner and The 

Memory of Water. 

Stcpptyiwolf's 2010/ 

2011 season explores the 

theme of public/privatc 

self—five stories that exam¬ 

ine how the public and pri¬ 

vate aspects of our lives 

unfold in an increasingly 

complex world. 

The production team for 

Middletown includes: Antje 

Ellerinann (scenic design), 

Janice Pytcl (costume de¬ 

sign). Mall Frey (lighting 

design) and Richard 

Woodbury (sound design). 

Additional credits include: 

Erica Daniels (casting), 

Laura D. Glenn (stage man¬ 

ager) and Michelle Medvin 

(assistant stage 

manager).Title: 

Middletown Playwright: 

Will EnoDirccior: 

Les WalcrsFcaluring: 

Ensemble members Alana 

Arenas (Tour Guide. Sweet¬ 

heart. Attendant 12. Inter¬ 

com). Tim Hopper (Public 

Speaker. Male Tourist. 

Greg, Freelancer. Male Doc¬ 

tor. Radio Science Show 

Host). Ora Jones (Aunt. 

Female Doctor, Classical 

Music Show Host). Martha 

Lavey (Libraritm) and Tracy 

Letts (John Dodge) with 

Brenda Barrie (Mary 

Swanson), Molly Glynn 

(FemalcTourist, Woman on 

Date. Attendant), Keith 

Kupfercr (Man on Date. 

Landscaper. Janitor. 

Ground Control). Danny 

McCarthy (The Cop) and 

Michael Patrick Thornton 

(Mechanic). 

Location: Steppenwoif 

Downstairs 
Audience Services: 

1650N.HaIstcdSl..3I2-335- 

l650Tickclscost$20-$73. 

Online ticketing avail¬ 

able at 

www.slcppenwolf.org. 

Accessible Performances 

Yellow Face 

by playwright 

David Henry 

Hwang 

From June 21 through 

July 17.2011 you will be able 

to sec a comcdic spoof on 

racism in America and will 

thorougly enjoy it. 

Now let's not get up¬ 

tight. it's not a heavy drama 

nor a play you won't be 

able to understand, it's just 

funny but oddly enough 

true. 

With the world as it is 

today, and (he political cor¬ 

rectness one must adhere 

to, this play has a comic ef¬ 

fect on the English lan¬ 

guage and the race that the 

playwright takes seriously. 
Hwang' semi-autobio¬ 

graphical Yellow Face runs 

concurrently with 

Chinglish at Silk Road 

Theatre Project. 

Performances are at The 

Historic Chicago Temple 

Building (77 W. 

Washinglon).Tickcts are 

$34 and now on sale at 

GoodmanThealre.org. 

More information at 

srip.org. 

Middletown at 

Steppenwoif 

Theatre until 

August 

Steppenwoif Theatre 

Company concludes its 

2010/1 I season with 

Middletown by Will Eno. 

directed by Les Waters, 

playing until August 14. 

2011 in Steppenwoif's 

Downstairs Theatre. 1650 

N.HalstcdSl. The produc¬ 

tion features ensemble 

members Alana Arenas, 

Tim Hopper. Ora Jones, 

Martha Lavey and Tracy 

Letts with Brenda Barrie, 

Molly Glynn. Keith 

Kupfercr, Danny McCarthy 

and Michael Patrick 

Thornton. 

Mary Swanson just 

moved to Middletown, ea¬ 

ger to start a family and en¬ 

joy the neighborly bonds a 

small town promises. But 

when Mary befriends resi¬ 

dent John Dodge, she is 

quick to discover that be¬ 

low Middletown's flin- 

chingly honest exterior lies 

something much more 
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Service Directory 
Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A" By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing '7%’ 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

O¥9r30^>^>Bt$ofQuatityAffkl9 
Fuly Licensed • Insured • Bonded 

708*687*6826 

Computer Mai.nte.na.nce 

SERVICE CENTER 
5757 W. 95th Street #1 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
708.423.1120 

www.OakLawnGeeks.com 
10% OFF All Services with this ad 

Home Healthcare 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service 

8200 West ISSth street Suite HZ3 I 
Tlnley Park South, IL 11 

(708) 444-8511 
ebenezerhomehealthOyahooxom 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services Include Skilled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen and Medical Supplies. 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
»*** Plumbing & sewer ***• 

AB typos of plumbing repairs: 
Toilet*, Sink*, Faucets. Pumps & 

Hot Water Tanks Installed 
Sawers Rodded & Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

CallJoe at708*Z43*0363 

Licensed * Bonded * Insured 
Plumhing L'Ctnsa #PL20M76* Sewer License fSLISII 

Roofing 

I P.H.I. - Roofing 
708 8S3-8S61 

vuvvw.PreferredGuys.com 

+ New Roofs 4- Teaivofib \ 
-f Lay-overs -f Reptdrs i 

Sfofe Licensed, Bonded & FuUy Insured 
Free Roof Inspection ^ 

Senior Discount 

Sod Farms 

|[ moPENiNmuim'mHmsiini 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

Midwest's Lasgest Sod Growe^ 
We Grow Whet We Sell * Beteil • Whofesa/o • We Defieer 

Boy Sod on!ine& centralsocf.com . 

SOD FARMS, INC. 

11001S. Cicero A«e. • Oak lawn • 700-340-0100 

_Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
StuW wyarywfiafe, but you can't gel nd of iL «»e { 

knoviirtg yovr sttM tv safe wnri iiB...Ca1l Nowt 

SPECIAL _ ' No Deposit 

SS UA ■ * oi • . * Buyeose*her# — MovHn Any Size Int. Truck $10 Cm 

mt-^ • Claon safaertd roll aw 
eacure Btomft “^^0®faWsf 

S::^' ' . itv’ Midway storage 

^ il (708)293-1900 
1 ayb 2341 W 139lh PI • Blu, liland, IL10401 

_;__1 Street South of the Bndge_ 

Saving Children Healing Families 

Is Your 

Todiiler 

Running 

Wild? 

by Father Steven E. 

Boes 

(NAP.SA)-I can't count 

the number of limes I’ve 

been in a restaurant or at 

a grocery store and heard 

the scream of an an¬ 

gry or unhappy toddler. 

Though I usually give Father Boes 

the parent a sympathetic 

look. I also send a quick 

prayer to God for that 

struggling parcnl. 

For those of you who 

have small children, life 

can be tough I'm sure 

you’ve been on your own 

hot scat in a crowded res¬ 

taurant or experienced 

your own meltdown in 

the frozen foods section 

. when your toddler decid¬ 

ed to cut loose. But there 

is hope, and Boys Town’s 

Dr. Thomas Reimers can 

help. 

In his new book. 

“Help! There’s a Toddler 

in the House!,’’ Dr. Re¬ 

imers provides parenting 

strategies to correct and 

cope with most of the 

common behavior prob¬ 

lems of 2- to 6-year-olds. 

F.ach chapter examines 

a specific problem, like 

lan_lrums. and provides 

techniques to rein in, 

correct and prevent the 

problem from reoccur¬ 

ring. 

You can visit www. 

boyslown.org/toddler for 

tips from Dr. Reimers 

on how to elTcctively use 

the word "No" in your 

home with your little one. 

There’s also a video in 

which he discusses han¬ 

dling tantrums and toilet 

training, erealing struc¬ 

ture, using time-out and 

promoting appropriate 

mealtime behaviors. 

By implementing these 

proven strategies with 

your children, you can 

make positive changes in 

their behavior and cre¬ 

ate a _happier, healthier 

(and quieter) life for your 

whole family. You’ll turn 

the sympathetic looks 

and startled stares of 

strangers in public places 

to smiles and nods of ap¬ 

proval, 

• Father Boes is presi¬ 

dent and national ex¬ 

ecutive director of Boys 

Town, which has been 

saving _cliildren and 

healing families for more 

than ‘JO years. 

Death Notice 

JoAnne Goforth nee 

Vogwill; beloved wife of 

Ivan; loving mother of 

Kim (George) Vendel. 

Cory (Louis) Kocpel. 

AntoincHe Fasken and 

Dave 1-asken; cherished 

Gramma of Jason. Nich¬ 

olas. Jennifer. George III. 

Andrew. Robert, Erin. 

David. Becky. Mandy. 

/ac. Kaylyn, Urenden. 

Daniel and the late Jere¬ 

miah; Great Gramma of 

Giselle. Victor, Lily and 

Ava; fond sister of De¬ 

nise Jonas, Gail Camp, 

Kathy Urso, Pat Grigsby, 

the late Bonnie Tessier 

and the late Bill Vogwill: 

also survived by many 

nieces, nephews, other 

relatives and friends. Vis¬ 

itation Monday June 20, 

2011, 3-‘Jpm at Kosary 

Funeral Home ‘J8.T7 S. 

Kcdzic, Evergreen Park; 

where Funeral Service 

will be held Monday eve¬ 

ning at 7:.T0pm Interment 

Private 1708) 4‘)‘J-.T22.T 

Date of Death: June 

16,2011. Place of 

Death Kindred Hospital 

Norlhlake. Residence: 

Justice. IL. Place of 

Birth: Chicago. IL. Oc¬ 

cupation: Homemaker 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Property; 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Healthcare 
For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

(Jthcr services also 

available. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 

over 26 years. 

(.312)641-2424^ 

Blacktop, Concrete. Fence Installers. 

Carpet L.ayers, Handymen, Power Washing, 

Lawn Services, free Removal. Landscapers. 

Chimney Cleaners. Repair Services. 

Gutter Cletiners, Electricians, Carpel Cleaners. 

Wall Washers. Awnings. Window Cleaners, 

call Linda at 312-624-8‘J96 to advertise. 
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Classified 
Flea Market] 

C hrist Umied McthiKlist 

Church ol Alsip 

3730 W M 9th Si 

Outside l-list Market April 10 

thru (Xi 15. every third Sat 

7:00am-3 00pm Vendors' 

I W elcome 708-385-K034 

Buyers* Vendors * Cralters 

6/25 - 7/.^0 - 8/27 

Space Available 

St. Mark Lutheran Church 
11007 S. 76 Ave. Worth 

708-444-1720_ 

For Sale 

For Sale 

2 Like New 

Imperial Non-Vent Maple 

Formica Manicure Tables 

708-724-9543 

Bible School 

Save the Date! 
Augusts- 12,2011 

Free 

Vacalion Bible Schcwl | 

T ruth T rackers 

K - 6th Grade 

First Baptist 
Church of Willow I 

Springs 
8416 Archer Ave. 

Willow Springs, 1L.| 
708-839-0416 

hIlp:M ww.willow springs] 

baplislchurch.org 

Beliefs About 

Healthy 

Lifestyle 

Clash With 

Behavior 

(NAPSA)-You're nev¬ 

er loo yoiinii to reduce 

\our risk of strokc-iind 

you may need to start by 

changing your hfesiyic. 

Aceording to a recent 

Ainencan Stroke Asso¬ 

ciation survey: 
• Nine out of 10 Amer¬ 

icans between ages 18 

and 24 believe they re liv¬ 

ing healthy lifestyles and 

want to live well into their 

late yOs. Yet most eat loo 

Services 

Bill’s Small N 
Engine Repair 

MIKE’S DIRT CHEAP 
Gutters, soflil. fascia, siding AVON 1 24 HR.Service. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for nights and weekends 

All Makes & Models 

$30 OFF 

• Lswn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service • Est. 1987 
Bill Bomer 

V (708) 594-3973 y 

and windows 
All types of repairs 
Phis gutter cleaning 

Free Eslimilrs - Fullv Insured 

Call 708-770-7873 

BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 
www.youravon.com/lsoiis 

(708) 388-5533 

Repair Service 

24 Heating & 

Cooling 

773- 936-5951 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors • Ceramic 
Windows • Doors - Divwall 

Painting - Electrical - Plumbing 
Fencing - All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

4^ ''ii 
Conimilti’if to Provkiiny 

In-llonw Componion Cui'v 
unj Ptnouul Eiueryvwy 

Response Systems 

(708) 3*6-4001 
pvlvonR<*<''lininftiol|H;r».ci‘ 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilets. Faucets 

REPAIRED OR INSTALLED 

Welding. Dry wall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

ir (.HORC.F’S J 
Computer 

Maintenance 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

RO'l Al.Ml Sll 
A .Si'll c'c 

Flood Control Specialists 

All Tt'i>es ol Plunibini: Repairs 

• Bathroom Installations 

• Toilets, Tubs, Sinks, Faucets 

. Sewers RodJod • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspctleil by Camera 

• Foundation Leaks Repaired 

. Battery Backup Sptoms 

(Jualily Work • Rcsonablc Prices 

708-952-1833 ^ 
10kars 1 M'fricnic In 

for the Rest of Us 

• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN S 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

RESIOEUm . COMMERCIAL £ 
UCENSED-BONOEO-INSUREO 

i POWER ROD M/tINLINE & SINKS 

1 Tubs am) Toilets 

1 Catch Basins 
• Cleaned S Repaired 

1 Watei Jetting 

■ Broken Pipes Detected 
} with TV Camera 

• Most lines rodded-SbS 

708-385-0898 1 1 lO' nOn REl’.UKS 

Restaurant 

OLSON & SON 
PAINTIHCiDiCOK/im 

INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

POWER-WASHING 

DRY WALL 
REPAIR 

LICENSED & 
INSURED V-i 
30 YEARS I _ . 

EXPERIENCE 

708-372*9036 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

JiutDohRight 
Family Owned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 

ir you don’t think Advertising 
works in the Village View 
Newspaper, you’re reading 

this ad. aren't YOU! 
Call 3I2-h24-S996 for Rates 

Income Opportunity 

The investment you 

make in your health to¬ 

day will have a large paj- 

oll as you age. 

much fast food, drink 

loo many alcoholic and 

siigar-swcctcncd bever¬ 

ages and encage in other 

behaviors that could pul 

them at risk lor stroke 

• MosI of those sur¬ 

veyed said Ihey want to 

maintain quality health 

throughoul their lives. 

Yet one-third don't ^- 

lieve engaging in healthy 

behaviors now could al- 

feet their risk for stroke 

in the future. 
• Eight in 10 people 

belween ages 25 and 44 

years old also hc_Iieve 

they're engaging in 

healthy lifestyles and 

hope to live to be 90 and 

beyond. W'hile they're 

more likely to engage in 

healthy behaviors than 

18- to 24-year-olds, they 

could also improve. 

‘ This survey shows Ihe 

dangerous disconnect 

that many young Ameri¬ 

cans have about how 

their behaviors alVeci 

their risks for stroke and 

other cardiovascular dis¬ 

eases." said Ralph Saeeo, 

M.D. neurologist and 

president of the Ameri¬ 

can Heart Association/ 

Laid Off, Down Siied, Under Paid? 
|a Fortune 500 company is expanding 

in the Chicagoland area. 

For full and part time opportunity's 

contact George Trent at 

773-640-8357 
for more information 

Am_erican Stroke Asso¬ 

ciation. ‘‘Starling healthy 

behaviors at a young age 

is critical to entering mid¬ 

dle age in good shape." 

People who make 

healthy lifc_slyle choices 

lower their risk of hav¬ 

ing a first stroke by as 

much as 80 percent com¬ 

pared with those who 

don't, according to the 

American 1 tear! Associa¬ 

tion Healthy behaviors 

include eating a low-fat 

diet high in fruits and 

vegetables, drinking al¬ 

cohol and sugar-sweet¬ 

ened beverages only in 

Diana's Kitchen 
16707 Oak Park Ave. 

Tinley Park 
In Ace Hardware Plaza 

7t»-.5.32-9ttVf 

FREE DRINK w 

Wanted 

WANTED!!! 
OLD DOLLS! 

OLD JEWELRY! 
(costume orYeal) 

$$$ I PAY CASH $$$ 
Angie 708-751-1655 ^ 

4 Hour Srn icf • I m huimiilrs ! 

708.424.6350 | 
815.560.7785 ; 

^ww.royalflushplumbingandsewerxoin| 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH-ANY COND. 
CALL 630-885-2742 

Wanted 
Old Gdd AnUques 

Unusual Items 
1 Item or whole house 

Clean-out services available 
Karl 708-633-0333 
I make House Calls 

Real Estate 

Apts. Rental Ev. Pk. 

Related Living 
or2Apts.2 Bdrmea. 

815-758-1351 

708-425-4917 

Rustic Cottages for Rent 

Near'S. Haven, Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 
|wwrvdayandniglithidew aycettj 

773-445-2929 

moderation, exercising 

regularly, maintaining a 

healthy body weight and 

not smoking. 

"Young adull.s need 

to make a connection 

between healthy be_hav- 

iors and a healthy brain 

and heart." Saeeo said. 

"People need to think 

in terms of striving for 

ideal health as well as 

surviving and thriving if 

a stroke occurs. An easier 

way to remember this is: 

Strive. Survive, Thrive." 

To learn how to strive 

toward a healthy life¬ 

style to reduce the risk 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W.122''''Street 

Newly Remodeled 

4 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

of stroke, visit My Life 

Cheek at www.mylil'c- 

eheek.heart.org. To sur¬ 

vive and thrive, learn the 

stroke symptoms and 

other helpful lips by visil- 

inji www.Slroke Associa¬ 

tion.org. 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTOL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

!! INCL UDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION. 
L CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS AND 
BROCHURE 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
• UP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA This is NOT Insurance 

A AmeriPlan 
AMERIPLAH 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Orland Park 

scales back 

special events 

committee 

b> Jan GIaz 

Village President Daniel 

J. McLaughlin assigned 

trustee James Dodge to the 

newly lormed Committee, 

reclinology. Communica¬ 

tion and Cominunit) 

Hngagement. 

Special events ha\ c been 

scaled back to consider new 

technology in Trustee 

Dodge's committee. Tech¬ 

nology will help the village 

become more cost ellcc- 

tive. offer additional 

scr\ ices and strengthen the 

communication between 

residents, businesses cl 

Orland Park, and their 

goNcrnment's role in 

dealing with problems. 

Another issue the 

President discussed was 

changing Road Impact Fees 

lo rransporlalion Fees in an 

ctlori lo look (or ideas other 

than just add lane projects 

to ino\e people around 

Orland Park. 

He commented that 

design matters: to improve 

appearance, access and 

impact on the community. 

The Orland Park Village 

Board of Trustees at the 

regular meeting June 00 

voted against waiving 

permit lees in the amount ol 

S1.2.^2 tor the e.xpansion ol 

the Bridge Teen Center. 

Due lo the number o( 

lepeat requests (lorn non¬ 

profit organizations and 

('hurches the village 

adopted a building fee 

policy in 200^ that only 

issues ceilain permit 

waivers- 

ITesuIcnt Mclaughlin 

announced he donated 

SI000 last year lo the teen 

cenlei and will again this 

year, he urged the trustees 

and the public to contribute, 

he also asked assistant 

mimager Bllen Baer about 

village f undraisers in behalf 

of the teen center. 

Special News: President 

McLaughlin announced the 

coincidence of the Village 

Meeting occurring on June 

0(> and III remembrance of 

all war casualties of that 

date he asked for a moment 

of silence. The Mayor 

proclaimed June l.^th to 

June I8th as the week to 

honor the June 14th. 2.^6lh 

Birthday of the United 

States Army. 

A tribute was awarded 

by the Mayor to Orland 

Park resident Sonia Mantell 

in recognition of being 

chosen as featured cello 

soloist with the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra. 

Community Guild 

Awards were presented by 

the Mayor to the team 

members of the Sandburg 

Badminton Team for 

winning the 2011 State 

Badminton Oiampionship. 

Oak Forest 

sets agenda to 

solve flooding 

problem 

by Jan Glaz 

The Oak Forest City 

Council Meeting June 14th 

upco^d with a discussion 

lead by. Public Works 

Director 1‘roy Ishler 

concerning the flooding 

problem caused by water 

runoff from Cook County 

Forest Preserve District 

Projjcrty w est of Ridgeland 

Avenue at Sara Ann Lane 

Ishler miormed the Council 

that the problem has been 

around (oi almo.M .^0 years 

and IS a bail siltialion. Willi 

the recent storm, pictures- 

and videos were taken to 

monitor the situation and 

help dev isc a plan. The idea 

is lo raise the path from a 

certain elevation to a 

certain elevation, by doing 

that water would be 

retained and a restrictive 

pipe could be put 

underneath to slow the rate 

of water that Bowed across. 

A map. a draw ing, a letter 

and videos will be 

presented to the Cook 

County Forest Preserve 

District. Alderman 

Muscareila agreed (u form 

a committee of residents 

that would help them make 

their presentation when 

they meet with the County. 

It was also decided lo 

circulate a petition signed 

by Oak Forest residents to 

include in the 

recommendations. 

Community develop¬ 

ment issues were brought 

lo council with approval to 

authorize a facade 

assistance program 

agreement with Rcnnology 

Motor Sport. 61.^0 West 

159th Street in Oak Forest 

to renov ate and improve the 

business properly. 

Community Development 

Director Dotson disclosed 

that tor every dollar the city 

invests with the applicant 

the applicant invests $2 lo 

$5 and it's a successful 

program that encourages a 

business to remain in Oak 

Forest. 

A contract with Iroquois 

Paving Corporation in the 

amount of $953,000 was 

approved by the city lor 

road repairs. The initial 

estimate came in at 1.14 

million. Kleven streets 

which include the main 

roads Oak Park Avenue 

from 159th Street to 

Justamere Road will be 

repaired. 

rile Village Board also 

approved an ordinance lo 

eliminate fec.s for 

Carnivals. Parks. Mcn- 

agciies and Hxhibitions. 

The municipal code was 

established prior to 2000. 

Clerk /Collector Scott 

Burkhardt stated that it 

should be taken out of code 

because the only summer 

event he researched in Oak 

Forest has been the Oak 

Fest and the City of Oak 

Forest has a complete 

separate ruling for Oak 

Fest. 

21st Annual 

Stars & Stripes 

5K Run/Walk 
Re^istur today Jor this 

annual wunt 

The Tinley Park-Park 

District will host its annual 

Stars & Stripes 5K Run/ 

Walk on Monday. July 4, 

2011 .The event will start at 

8 a.m. a! McCarthy Park 

(16801 S. 80"'Ave.. Tinley 

Park). Pre-registration is 

accepted now through June 

29 at the Bctlenhausen 

Recreation Center with 

discounted rates of $16 per 

runner or $19 per runner 

with a race shirt. 

The fee lor registration 

on race day is $25 per 

runner. The first 450 

runners that register will 

receive a race shirt as well. 

Participants will be split 

up into 13 categories based 

on age within each gender. 

Prizes will be awarded lo 

f irst, second and third place 

from each category, along 

with overall male and 

overall female recognition 

for Tinley Park residents. 

The race is USATF 

certified and will be chip 

timed. For additional 

information, please contact 

the Tinley Park-Park 

District at (708)342-4200. 

Be a participant in our 

C'hambcr Member 

Directory. You can 

have four lines which 

equals 3 1/8 '* \ I inch. 

Call 312-624-8996 

for details! 

Pictured on the left is newly appointed Executive Director 

David St. Pierre with PresidentTerrent'e J. O'Brien 

Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District appointed 

David St. Pierre as Executive 

Director 

Board President Terrence J. O'Brien welcomed Mr. 

David St. Pierre to the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 

District (MWRD) and noted that he and other Board mem¬ 

bers were impressed with Mr. St. Pierre's vision for the 

future of the MWRD. 

President O’Brien stated “After a nationwide search in 

which more than 50 candidates submitted their resumes, 

we are pleased and excited to welcome David St. Pierre 

as our new Executive Director.” 

Free Tour of a National Site 
Chicago Portage 

National Historic Site Tour 

Friends of the Chicago 

Portage would like to 

announce a free public tour 

July 2,2011 10:00am until 

12:00 noon of the Chicago 

Portage National Historic 

Site. 

We will explore the 

“Birth Story” of Chicago 

from the geologic 

beginnings of the Portage, 

to how it Is still functioning 

in Chicago today. One of 

only two National Historic 

Sites in Illinois, the Chicago 

Portage National Historic . 

Chicago. Tours are appro¬ 

ximately a i/2 mile in 

length on a gravel path 

through the woods and lake 

about two hours. Wear long 

pants and walking shoes or 

bools. Tours run rain or 

shine. 

All tours are free and 

open to the public. 

Location: The Chicago 

Portage National Historic 

Site is at 4800 S. Harlem 

w hich is on the west side of 

Harlem Ave. (7200W) just 

2 blocks north of the 

Stevenson Expressway 

(155).Meet at the monu¬ 

mental statue 10am. 

Sponsor: Friends of the 

Chicago Portage Contact 

Gary Mechanic at 773-590- 

0710 (cell) or visit 

www.chicagoporlage.org 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

Chicago Ridge continues 

water main project 

by Mall Mayer 

At a brief June 7 Chicago Ridge Board of T ruslees meet¬ 

ing. Village Clerk Chuck Tokar outlined the water main 

project on McVicker Avenue which is slated to begin this 

summer. The cost is approximately $300,000.00 due to the 

contractor not increasing the costs over last years Moody 

Avenue water main project. 

Other highlights; the village board approved a public 

works request to purchase handheld meter reading de¬ 

vices lor $5,500.00 as well as a request to purchase a van 

^rform tsiuniay Jutia ZSth 
StOO-9iOO pm 

Oalhny ft Ctiltmal Cmtft 
■ftOt Mr. CrMfc M. fflfttft ft Ipaimnp*) 

TteMPtP colli rOft-ftff-Oftftft 

and the hiring of three seasonal part-time employees. A 

contract was also awarded to Waukesha Wisconsin based 

Genco Industries for variable frequency motors. 

A petition was presented to the board regarding traffic 

problems at 11 Oth Street and Mansfield Avenue. Asolici- 

tation request from St. Laurence Cheerleader for June 17 
and 18 was also approved. 

Palos Park plans annual parade 

and Chili Cook-Off 

Art-B-Que 

The Village of Palos Rark 

will host its annual Parade 

and Chili Cook-off on 

Saturday. September 17.12- 

7 p.m. This year’s patriotic 

event will recognize 

firefighters and police 

officers in remembrance of 

the 10"‘ anniversary of the 

September 11'*’. 

The event will begin at 

11:00 a.m. with a parade 

down McCarthy Road. with 

local firefighters and police 

officers serving as 

honorary Grand Marshalls. 

The event will continue on 

the Village Green with a 

nationally sanctioned Chili 

Cook-Off. Chili tasting, and 

many fun activities for the 

entire family. 

National contestants, 

local residents, and 

community groups will 

compete to see who cooks 

the best chili and salsa. 

Festivities include competi¬ 

tions and split the pot raflle 

betvs'cen police and fire 

with proceeds to benelit the 

Palos Park Police 

Foundation and Palos Fire 

District. Other activities 

include: Children's Farm 

and Horse Rides from The 

Center, children's games, 

face painting. and 

inflalables along with 

entertainment from local 

High School groups, DJ 

Dance Factory. Jim Nesci's 

Reptiles. T-IISA Martial 

Arts, and many more. 

Participants can enjoy 

food and beverages from a 

variety of local vendors. 

Current sponsors for the 

event include Klein, 

Thorpe. Jenkins. Ltd; Speer 

Financial: and The Regional 

Newspapers. 

More sponsors arc 

needed, so please contact 

the Palos Park Recreation 

Department if you are 

interested in supporting this 

event . Also, if your family, 

school, business or 

community group would 

like to participate in the 

parade or Chili Cook-Off. 

please call llie Palos Park 

Recreation Department at 

708Ti7l-3760. 

For more inlormalion. 

please visit 

www.palospark .org. 

Goes to 

Poland 
Saturday June 25^ 5:00- 

8:00pm Fundraiser for the 

McCord Gallery & Cultural 

Center The grounds of the 

historic McCord House will 

once again be the setting 

for the Art-B-Que 

fundraiser benefiting the 

McCord Gallery & Cultural 

Center. 

The Art-B-Que guests 

will have the opportunity to 

view the current art exhibit 

and enjoy a wonderful 

outdoor party at the same 

lime. This year the food, 

music and entertainment 

will have a “Polish** theme. 

Music will be provided by 

Dori Koz and her band of 

talented musicians. 

Dori is a well-known 

Polish singer who studied 

at one of the most 

respected schools in 

Poland for vocal training. 

You will enjoy a variety of 

Polish music from 

traditional to contemporary 

music. 

Guest musicians sharing 

the billing include Darek 

Dziarski and Mirek 

Krajewski whohketo‘pick, 

up the pace”. 

Guests will feast on the 

foodfrom PoloniaCalering 

and additional entertain¬ 

ment of traditionally 

costumed Polish dancers, 

will entertain for an ev ening 

of fun . For example “Roll 

out the Barrel” and have 

some family fun. 

The event lakes place 

on Saturday. June 2.5th from 

5:00-8:00pm. Tickets are 

$.30.00 which includes a 

buffet, soda, beer, wine and 

a variety of entertainment. 

Children under 12 years, 

$15.00 

The exhibit “As We See 

It” from the Town & 

Country Art League of 

^alos Heights will be on 

display for all to enjoy. 

Seating is limited so please 

get your tickets early. 

Tickets can be purchased 

by calling the McCord 

Gallery at 708-671-0648, 

The McCord Gallery & 

Cultural Center 9602 W. 

Creek Road Il29ih &. 
I-aGrange Road} P;ilos Park 

708-671-0648 

The McCord Gallery & 

Cultural Center is a 

nonprofit organization 

working to preserve the 

McCord, house as a 

learning center lor Ihe arts 

while showca.sing the 

works of local artists. If you 

would like to learn more 

about our Gallery or 

classes visit our Website at 

www.mccordgaller) .org 

Worth Park District announces 

their summer programs 
Senior I.unch Bunch 

Take a trip wiih us lo loc-il rcsiaurants each month. I-cl 

us do the driving as you relax with Iricnds. Menu will be 

available at time ol registration. Pay for your portion of 

the check at the time of trip. On Wednesday. July 1.1 from 

I0:30am-2pm wc w ill be dining at Chef Klaus. The cost is 

$8 lor residents and $12 for non-residents. Please register 

by July 6"' at Terrace Centre. The Terrace Centre is located 

at 11500 S. Beloit. For more inforniation. please call Ihe 

Worth Park OisIricI at (708) 448-7080 or visit 

www.worlhparkdislricl.org 

Movie Matinee 

Every month Ihe Park Rislrict will be enjoying an 

afternoon movie and popcorn at the Terrace Centre (11500 

S. Beloit). On the following Wednesdays July 6, Aug .V 

Sept 7. From I -.5pm Pay $2 at Ihe door. 

Fall Soccer 

This is a travel soccer program which play s reams from 

Bridgeview, Burbank. Hickory Hills. Summit, and Oak 

Lawn. Practice begins the week of August !■' and the 

season runs from September 10 - October 20. Our home 

game field is Homerding Park. For ages 6 -15 years old. 

Fee: $80 until June L5"'(F.;uly Bird). $90from June I6®-July 

IS* (Regular Registration). $ 105 July 16"'-through season 
(Late Registration). 

Feature Museum Display 

Every Home Is Special. Take a stroll through Ihe 

neighborhoods of historic Worth. A pictorial history of 

the homes ol Worth will be on display in the museum 
until August 1. 

Chicago Ridge is hosting two 

computer clases 

The Chicago Ridge Public Library. 10400 S. Oxford, is 

hosting the follow ing computer classes: 

Introduction to Ihe Internet, riiesd.ay, June 21st at 2:00 
lo 4:00 p.m. Learn how to navigate the Web using the 

Internet Explorer. Requirements: the ability to use the 
mouse proficiently. 

Intermediate Microsoft Word: Monday, June 28*. 10:00 

a.m. until 12 p.m. Learn editing techniques and work vviih 

graphics. Reqiiiremenl: experience using Microsoft Word 

riicrcwill he a $5 fee (per class) Stop by the library lo 

pre-pay and register for these classes. Call Ihe library. 

42.5-7755 or visit our w ebsite w vvw .chicagoridge.lib il us 
for more inlormalion 

Are you having a Summer Festival, 
advertise your bands, carnival rides, 

crafters and vendors 

bake sales, by calling 
^ Linda at .312-624-89%. 
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Crestwood Fire Committee 

reports busy month 

h> Jan Glaz 
Truslce Hirsch chaimum for the Fire comniiltec reported 

to the Crestwood City Council at the regular meeting June 

02 that in the month of May the Fire Deparlincnl responded 

to a total of 212 incidents. Among them, 120 ambulance 

calls, eleven aulo accidents, two fires; one Carbon 

Monoxide, six gas leaks and seventeen still alarms.There 

were thirteen calls to Alsip with one fire, eight to Palos 

and one to Oak Forest; no fires. Man hours totaled 514.77 

and the fire lose summary amounted to $500.There were 

no injuries or causalities. 
The Building and Plats Committee introduced a motion 

to consider directing the Village Attorney to prepare a 

Variation Ordinance for dryvii. a stucco type structure, 

and signage for a building commonly known as 4757-4757 

West l.^7lh Street.The motion carried. 

Near the end of the Village Meeting a twenty-year 

resident of Crestwood came forward to address Mayor 

Robert Stranezek and the Board of Trustees. She voiced 

her concern about property located on Cicero where a 

Kentucky Fried Chicken has been vacant for over eight 

sears. She complained that the area is unkempt and that 

the grass grows o\er .^fl high. The Mayor informed the 

citizen that the properly is privately owned; however there 

are new ordinances in place that will allow Crestwood to 

contact private property owners and make tlicm maintain 

their properly or pay a fine and be taken to court. 

Crestwood will have the right to hire someone to cut the 

grass and if the private ow ner does not pay, a lien w ill be 

placed against the property. 

Crestwood Senior Club and 

Biela Center request new 

members 

by Jan Glaz 
Trustee Patricia Theresa Flynn announced at the Village 

Meeting Junelbth that both the C'rcstwood Seniors Club 

and the BicIa Seniors Club arc looking for new members. 

Summer outings will include trips to Lake Geneva, Four 

Winds CAsino. and Milwaukee. Wisconsin.Trustee Flynn 

reported that the June trip to Botanic Gardens had to be 

cancelled due to weather but will be rescheduled for 

aru'ther day. Rhythm C'lly C’asino in Davenport. Iowa is 

next and at the prc.senl time tlic bus is iilled, a waiting list 

IS in clfect m case of cancellations. 

The annual pre-4th of July party is on June 2Slh 

lesenations can be made t>y calling the Biela ( enter. 

Crestwood Seniors meet on the 1st and .^rd Wednesday s 

ol the month and I'lie Biela Seniors meet on the 2iul and 

4lh Mondays at the Biela Center ItKaled at 4545 Midlothian 

Turnpike. For information on all aclis ilies and membership 

c;ill70H-.171-4,Sti0- 
A Variation Ordinance Irom lace brick rei|uiremenls lor 

properly commonly known 

as 4757-4757 W. 158th 

Street passed with six 

votes. 

Trustee Fow ler reported 

Police activity for the 

month of May 2011: 12 

crimes against persons. 12 

crimes against property. 42 

motor vehicle accidents, 

service calls 932. total miles 

driven by squads and jeeps 

23.750.The Finance report 

for May included 37 

permits, total valuation 

$722.606.The Water Works 

and Sewage Fund for May 

accounts receivable 

beginning balance 

$1,554.92. Total 

accumulated for the month 

$141,862.55; accounts 

receivable total receipts 

$1 I 1,084.05; total 

supplemental receipts 

$2,295.49 and the total 

deposit for the month of 

May amounted to 

$M3379..S4. 

Midlothian 

residents to be 

cited without 

warning 

by Jan Glaz 

■fi ustce Schavonc of the 

Building and Zone 

committee reported to the 

board at the Village of 

Midlothian meeting held on 

June 8 that residents with 

iinmaintaincd property and 

overgrown vegetation; 

bushes hanging onto the 

sidewalks and grass over 

eight inches high will be 

cited immediately without 

prior warning. Residents 

not in compliance will 

receive a citation by mail. 

riie public comments 

portion of the meeting took 

a dow nturn when resident 

(Charles Millyer Jr. who had 

made donations to the 

village upwards of $10.0(J0 

questioned the board as to 

where and how the money 

was being used. A 

confrontation between 

Mayor Stephens and Mr. 

Hillyer ended with Mr. 

Hillyer Jr. being removed 

from the meeting by 

Midlothian Police for 

disruption. 

A motion passed for a 

non-union employee raise 

increase of A^%. police 

command .staff 2%. village 

treasurer 4%. 

Mayor Stephens 

addressed the importance 

of Vil lage Employee Salcty 

and how safety issues 

impact insurance 

premiums. 

The Mayor informed the 

board that there is a need 

to understand that all risk 

management premiums are 

based upon a 5 year history 

and the village has had a 

few incidents from years 

ago that they arc suffering 

the consequence of now. 

According to a recent 

report they have improved 

over the last two years but 

they must maintain that 

progress because one 

serious incident will set 

them back to where they 

were. 

The Mayor reported 

that there are towns in the 

immediate neighborhood 

that have been turned 

down by the Risk 

Management Association 

which is not an insurance 

company but an insurance 

pool and if turned down by 

the RMA the village would 

have to pay very large 

premiums. 

Public Works Trustee 

Potempa informed the 

Board that a major sewer 

collapse had occurred at 

146th and Central Park the 

size being twenty one 

inches in diameter and 

twelve feet deep which was 

outside the range of the 

departments Trench Box 

used to lake workers into the 

sewer sal'cly. 

Cal City Plumbing was 

brought in to complete the 

repair successfully. Potempa 

then announced the start of 

the bridge project. 

It is to be done one street 

at a time beginning'*^on 

Keystone Ave and cut off to ' 

Keeler, the completion date 

for the bridgework is about 

September 15th. 

Alsip approves 

police hire 

request 

by Malt Mayer 

The board approved a 

police department request at 

the June 6 Alsip Board of 

Trustees meting to hire two 

entry level police officers to 

replace one officer who re¬ 

tired and another who left 

ihe-lbrce. An Illinois Depart¬ 

ment of Transportation 

(IDOT) Motor Fuel Tax 

(MFT) allotment of 

$40.7I0BI for the monili of 

April was also approved. 

Other highlights: A 

public works request to ad¬ 

vertise for bids for the pur¬ 

chase of one new 2012 six 

ton dump truck with a plow 

to replace a 1994 Ford 

L8000 was approved as 

well as a request to rehire 

two summer employees to 

assist with seasonal labor 

operations. Each position 

is a forty-hour workweek 

fora 12-week duration. 

A request for village 

properties to advertise for 

bids for the replacement of 

170 patio doors at Heritage 

I and 49 doors at Heritage 

II senior apartment com¬ 

plexes was approved as 

well as a request to adver¬ 

tise for bids for fourteen flat 

roofing projects at Heri¬ 

tage I. 

A request to refer a sub¬ 

division request at 11707 S. 

Leamington Avenue to the 

planning and zoning com¬ 

mission was also ap¬ 

proved. 

Pictured, left to right, are Commander Edward F. McElroy, 

Presiding Judge Raymond Jagielski and Judge Vincent M. 

Gaughan. 

A presentation of flags by the Evergreen 

Park American Legion Post 
Presiding Judg^ Raymond L. Jagielski of the 5th Mu¬ 

nicipal District Circuit Court of Cook County inBridgeview 

recently held a Flag Day Ceremony at the Bridgeview 

Courthouse. F^ward F. McElroy. Past National Commander 

of the Catholic War Veterans. U.S.A. sang the Star 

Spangled Banner. 
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Residents 

plead for 

action at 

Hickory Hills 

Council 

meeting 

by Jan GIaz 

Residents with severe 

water damage 95ih street 

west of 85lh Avenue 

presented their case at the 

City Council Meeting on 

June 23rd. The group had 

an array of tragic 

photographs that they 

offered to the Council. One 

citizen from the Flamingo 

Terrace Association stated 

that it was a monsoon that 

Hooded their buildings and 

took out cars. Another 

resident wanted to know 

who could be held 

responsible for the loss and 

the ongoing problem of 

Hooding. Others reported 

massive amounts of debris 

from the flood and water 

upwards of three feel high. 

Mayor Howley related that 

the city was aware of the 

area and that the Forest 

Preserve District of Cook 

County was informed years 

ago but neglected to help. 

Public Works Director 

Larry Boettcher addressed 

the gathering ol tenants 

with flood information 

pertaining to ihe Flamingo 

Terrace Condominium’s. A 

true solution to the problem 

required the cooperation ol 

the Forest Preserve District 

and they have been 

resistant. 

Mayor Howley 

announced he would 

arrange a meeting with the 

Superintendent of the 

Forest Preserve District and 

also contact other elected 

* Cook County Officials. 

Along with Ihe telling 

pictures as testimony he 

suggested that the tenants 

and other effected 

residents band together 

and sign a petition written 

by Ihe city's office to be 

given to County Officials. 

An initial meeting between 

the residents and the 

village is to be scheduled 

in about two weeks. 

The City Council 

approved a request from 

the Juvenile Diabetes 

Foundation to place a 

manned attendant 

collection trailer at Hillcreek 

Shopping Center for a 

temporary period of si.\ 

months. 

A motion passed for 

bills payable for the 2nd half 

of June in the amount of 

$267,910.26. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

ACCLAIM: 

Lieutenant Tim Stevens 

reported to the City Council 

that the Police Department 

responded to an armed 

robbery at 8031 W. 87lh 

Street on the morning of 

June 2lsl. Police were on 

the scene within seconds 

and within minutes had one 

suspect in custody. 

Two other suspects had 

entered the business, one 

with a small caliber 

handgun and the other w ith 

a toy pistol, they escaped 

and drove west on 87th 

street. One of the Officers 

made a keen obsers ation of 

the car and was able to 

block it at Ihe Laurel 

Apartments Complex. 

The driver remained in 

the car and two passengers 

fled on foot castbound into 

the residential area on 85th 

Court north of 87lh Street. 

The Canine Unit was 

contacted and within 

fifteen minutes t)iere were 

nine dogs and a helicopter 

at the scene. Two suspects 

hiding in the bushes of 

residents were captured 

and taken into custody and 

the proceeds from Ihe 

robbery recovered. The 

incident caught the 

attention of neighboring 

towns and by late evening 

the suspects were identified 

as being involved in crimes 

in Burbank and Summit 

Mayor admits 

to politics at 

Justice board 

meeting 

by JanGlaz 

On June 27lh at the 

Village of Justice Board of 

Trustee Meeting President 

Kris Wasowicz responded 

with honesty to a question 

asked by a resident of 

Justice. The female citizen 

asked how the Mayor made 

his decision for a particular 

trustee because she knew 

many people able to stand 

as trustee. The President 

answered he received three 

inquiries, all qualified, and he 

choose one particular 

candidate for two reasons: 

one because she was 

politically aligned with him 

and he was not ashamed to 

say that and two because 

she was extremely qualified 

with a mindset that offered a 

good view and good advice 

on both sides of an i.ssue. 

The ^Aeyor explained he 

knew the candidate for four 

years and valued her advice 

and her reasonable 

approach to many issues. He 

added that in two years there 

would be another election 

and he hoped that there 

would be other good 

candidates that would have 

an opportunity for office. 

The Justice Police 

Department placed 2nd 

overall this yciir in the IDO f 

Click It or Ticket Program 

and won $10,000 for 

purchase of a new squad car. 

Trustee Rick Symonds 

reported Hood drainage is 

working well except for the 

Rogers Park Road 

reconstruction where there 

ore drainage problems. He 

stated that whether they 

can be resolved depends 

upon completion of the 

project. 

A bit of a twist: The 

Board approved the 

Business License for 

International Spirits & 
Liquors Inc. dba Ihe 

International Trading Post 

at 8400 S. Roberts Road in 

Justice. No liquor will be 

served or sold because 

International Spirits and 

Liquors will sell collect- 

abies. 

The Board passed a 

motion to solicit 

applications and authorize 

the selection and hire of a 

candidate with strong 

building trades qualifi¬ 

cations to fill the position 

of part-time, code enforce¬ 

ment/property mainte¬ 

nance inspector at a 

monthly stipend not to 

exceed $400.00 per month. 

A motion was approved 

for Mayor Wasowicz to 

appoint a candidate to the 

vacancy created by the 

resignation of Phil DePaola 

of the Village Board to 

serve until the next regular 

election in 2013. 

Other appointment 

approvals: Janet Cervantes 

and Gerry Mendralla to the 

Special Events Committee; 

Marilyn Brock to the Police 

Pension Board: George 

Pastorino to Police and 

Fire Commission and the 

re-appointment of Tom 

Janes to the Police and Fire 

Commission; Michael 

Marus/.ak to the Ethics 

Commission, all until April 

30,2012. 

The Committee Report 

for Finance mat with 

approval of payables for a 

total of $90.129.46 posted 

for the period of 06-9-1 I to 

06-22-11. 

Photo from 2010 

Village of Oak Lawn annual 

Fourth of July Parade 

The Village of Oak Lawn held their annual Fourth ol 

July parade on Monday, July 4, 2011 at 10:00 a.m. The 

parade began on Ihe north side of 95"' Street and A" 

Avenue with an enthusiastic crowd with people with 

infants and toddlers. 
The procession proceeded westbound on 95"* Street 

to SS"* Cl. 95"' Street which was closed for this event. 

There were spectators on both sides of 95‘^Street, all were 

enjoying this parade. The kids were waving and shouting 

and some even tried to join in the festivities. 

The Encore Bank will perform 

at Klein Park in Evergreen 

Park 

The Encore Band will perform on Sunday, July 10.The 

Grand Avenue Big Band will perform on Sunday. July 17. 

Both Concerts tire at Klein Park, 97th & Honuui, from 6:00 

until 8:00P.M. 

Mosquitoes carrying West Nile 

Virus has been spotted 
TOALLRKSIDENTS: Mosquitots have been iderUiried 

wilh Ihe West Nile virus in Palos Heights. Orland Park, 

Palos Hills. ()aly-L<avvn, Chicago Ridge, Hickorv Hills .and 

Evergreen Park, according lo the Illinois Department ol 

Public Health. There have been no human cases of the 

West Nile virus this season in Cook County. 

We ask that residents lake all necssary steps lo reduce 

mosquito breeding sites, such as; - emptying bird baths - 

cleaning gutters of debris ■ draining pwls that are not in 

use - make sure no acciimulaliqn of rain water - WEAR 

lNSECrREK-J.l»rr!!! 
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Patent Bill 

Best Hope for 

American Jobs 

b\ RoccoTcrranova 

harlier this year, the 

Senate passed the America 

linents Act. an important 

piece of legislation that w ill 

go a long way toward 

clearing the backlog of 

7(K).(KK) patent applications 

in this country. And in an 

era defined by partisan 

rancor, the bill passed by 

an overwhelmingly 

bipartisan vote of 95-lo-5. 

Illinois residents have 

reason to be especially 

proud of this accom¬ 

plishment. Our own Sen. 

Dick Durbin played an 

integral role in ushering the 

bill to passage. This 

legislation could help 

revitalise many job sectors 

in Illinois, including my 

own. 

As someone who 

represents Chicago's larg¬ 

est sheet metal workers 

union. Tve seen firsthand 

that patent dependent 

industries, like phar¬ 

maceuticals and medical 

dev ice manufac turing.can 

be vital sources of jobs for 

my constituents. 

Ihe research facilities 

needed for these projects 

require the highly skilled 

construction professionals 

that my union specializes in. 

Streamlining the patent 

process would cx{>editc the 

creation of these kinds of 

operations, and generate 

much-needed employment 

opportunities for Illinois 

residents. 

1 hankful as we arc for 

Sen. Durbin's efforts in this 

arena, however, nobody 

least of all. him. is resting 

on the laurels of this 

landslide first vote. 

^ A companion bill has 

been introduced in the 

flousc and recently passed 

that chamber's Judiciary 

Committee. It’s crucial the 

AIA make it to the House 

floor for a full vole, gel 

passed and then signed by 

the l^rcsident into law. 

The current patent 

system is broken. Endless 

litigation and a steady 

loosening of intellectual 

properly (IIM rights have 

undermined the mechanism 

established by Ihe 

C'onstitution that enabled 

America to be the greatest 

generator of scientific and 

industrial advances the 

world has ever know n. 

Our patent system was 

last overhauled in 1952. a 

lime when television was 

new to most households 

and polio was a tragic 

afIlietion.Ttxlay. in the era 

of ir*ads and phar 

maceuticals tailored to 

DNA, America's innovators 

need a patent system that 

better fils the modern 

economy. A recent study 

from (ieorge Washington 

University found that IP- 

intensive industries 

recovered relatively quickly 

after recent economic 

downturns. Bolstering 

patents will help these 

sectors grow even faster 

and create employment 

opportunities. 

In particular, the 

pharmaceutical industry 

directly supports 650.000 

jobs in this country. 182,000 

of w hich arc in Illinois, and 

indirectly supports some 

three million more. This 

sector lives and dies by 

patent law .The average finn 

has to pour upwards of a 

billion dollars into research 

and development just to 

create a single successful 

product. 

Patents provide the 

original developer with 

certainty concerning their 

new dru^ and enable the 

company to recoup those 

investment dollars. The 

stronger the patent 

protections, the greater Ihe 

ability of drug firms to plow 

those revenues back into 

new research operations, 

w hich in turn generate new 

jobs across a wide array of 

industries. including 

construction, admini¬ 

strative services, high-end 

medical research, and 

maintenance. 

Also, by supporting IP¬ 

intensive industries, this 

bill will improv e America's 

global competitiveness. 

These sectors averaged 

over S91.600 in cxports-jxrr- 

employec between 2000 

and 2007.That's more than 

three times the average for 

non IP-intensive indust¬ 

ries. 

Exports play a vital role 

In supporting America's 

manufacturing industry. 

Improving this country's 

exports would drive more 

capital into industries in 

which my constituents 

make (heir living. 

Now is (he lime to tell 

America’s representatives 

in Washington that if they 

support job growth, they 

must also support this 

patent reform legislation. 

Rocco Terranova is the 

president and business 

manager of Sheet Metal 

Workers' Local 73 in 

Hillside. Illinois. 

Doctor 

Reveals 

Massive Cost 

Savings 

Hidden 
In Electronic Medical 

Records 

The handwriting on 

your prescription isn't the 

only thing about the typical 

doctor that's hard to 

understand. 

Several recent studies 

have shown that the vast 

majority of doctors in the 

U.S. have not adopted the 

standardized use of 

Electronic Health Records 

(HHR), and one expert 

believes it's one of the 

driving forces behind rising 

healthcare costs. 

Preliminary estimates 

from the 2010 National 

Amlnilatory Medical Care 

Survey (N AMCS >. which Is 

conducted by the U.S. 

Centers for Disease Conlixvl 

ICDCL showed that the 

percentage of physicians 

with EHKs that met the 

criteria of a basic EHR 

system by state ranged 

from 12.5 percent to 51.5 

percent. However, after 

excluding 27 states with 

unreliable estimates, the 

percentage of physicians 

having fully functional 

systems (hat met (he 

criteria ranged from only 9.7 

percent to 27.2 percent. 

“Tracking medical 

problems can prevent 

complications of chronic 

illnesses such as heart 

attacks, strokes and can 

increase (he overall quality 

of care." said Dr. Angel 

Garcia. CEO of EHR 

solutions provider Global 

Medical Consullanls. 

“Moreover, the cost 

savings of having 

w idespread adoption of 

EHR in the U.S. healthcare 

jndustry would reduce 

healthcare costs by more 

than 30 percent per year - 

a savings of more than $720 

billion per year. That’s 

actually more than enough 

savings to insure all 47 

million Americans currently 

without health insurance." 

What perplexes Garcia is 

the new data just released 

that suggests almost one- 

third of physicians now 

own an iPad. According to 

a report by Ihe American 

Medical News in April 2011. 

nearly 33 percent of all 

doctors indicate they own 

the new technology. 

Another report from the 

market research firm 

Knowledge Networks 

Slated that 27 percent of 

pri.Tiary care and s|>ecially 

physicians own an iPad or 

similar device, five times the 

rale of the general 

population. 

What's unclear, accord¬ 

ing to Dr. Garcia, is the role 

the technology has in their 

practice. 

“When you compare the 

power of tablet and cloud 

computing with a strong 

EHR adoption rale, the 

potential for savings and 

markedly increased quality 

of patient care could 

skyn.K'kel."said Dr. Garcia, 

also author of Do No Harm: 

Siiv ingOir Health (arcSy^icm 

WWW,DoNoHarmDrs.com. 

“The problem is that 

doctors aren't incorpor¬ 

ating both these elements, 

l-cl's face it - some doctors 

are surfing the web and 

downloading movies and 

music on a device (hat could 

help save the industry (hat 

is in crisis. 

It's time for (he healthcare 

industry to catch up (o 

every other industry in the 

civilized world and adopt an 

elccironic solution for not 

Jusi record-keeping but 

more importantly clinical 

(racking of medical problems 

that w ill make their patients 

safer and healthcare 

affordable.” 

One pint for 

one quart 
Here's a unique way to 

get your ice cream fix! All 

blood donors who donate at 

one of Heartland's mobile 

blood drives will receive a 

certificate for a free quart of 

Oberweis Ice Cream! 

Heartland Blood Center 

will bring the blood drive 

mobile coach to the 

Midlothian Public Library. 

14701 S. Kenton Avc., on 

Tuesday, July IQ"* from II 

AM to 2 PM. Prere¬ 

gistration is requested, but 

walk-ins are accepted. 

Please call the Reference 

Desk of the Midlothian 

I\iblic Library at (708) 535- 

2027 for more information. 

To be a blood donor, 

individuals must be at least 

17 years old or 16 with 

written parental permis¬ 

sion; weigh a( least I 10 

pounds; be symptom free of 

cold, flu and allergies; and 

be in general good health. A 

photo 1D is requi red. Donors 

w ho have traveled outside 

the United States within the 

past 12 months should 

contact Heartland at 1-800- 

7TO-GIVE to determine 

eligibility. Give a pint, get a 

quart free! 

Smith Village in 

Chicago has a 

support group 
Those interested in BP 

and Dementia may attend a 

free support group at Smith 

Village. 2320 West I13lh 

Place. Chicago. This 

support group is for 

caregivers and families of 

dementia sufferers. 

Dr. Michael Thomas, the 

medical director of Smith 
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Owncr/Fdilor/Publishcr Annetle Dixon 

Published on the first and thiril Tuesday of every 

nionth- Press releases and ads are to be e-tnailed to 

vvnewCrr'sbeglobal.net 

We base found tlral througli llie years ol publishing 

Ihe readers arc inleresled in general information and 

also local happenings Hithm their eoniiminity. 

Therefore because we are fully eleelronic. we will nol 

be accepting faxed or mailed news releases 

Village, will speak on “High 

Blood Pressure in Con¬ 

junction with Dementia" 

during a free Memory 

Support group meeting at 

6:30 p.m.onTuesday, July 

12. 

The program is for 

caregivers of people with 

dementia, families of 

residents of the contin¬ 

uing care rcliremeni 

community arc also 

invited. 

Dr. Thomas, wiho serves 

as director of the Senior 

Cognitive Evaluation 

Program at l.iltle Company 

of Mary Hospital, plans to 

share a medical viewpoint 

on how high blood 

pressure interacts with 

people who have cogniuve 

impairment. 

This special 60-minulc 

program will include a 

discussion led by Dr. 

Thomas and Diane 

Morgan, the memory 

support coordinator for 

Smith Village. 

1 jghl refreshments will 

be served. Please call 773- 

474-7300 to reserve a seat. 

Palos ^ 

Township 

Health Service 

host a speaker 

about the 

Heart 

Palos Township Health 

Service will host a speaker 

and discussion on the 

Heart and Understanding 

Blood Pressure and on 

Friday.July 15"'at9AM. 

The meeting will take 

place at the Palos 

Townshipbuilding at 10802 

S. Roberts Road, Palos 

Hills. ^ 

Please call the Health 

Service at 708-598-2441 to 

register for the meeting. 

Light refreshment will be 

served. 

Does your Business 

need more 

BUSINESS? 

Call for low rates with 

the Village View 

4 Newspapers 

for details! 

Ask for Linda at 

312-624-8996. 
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S ^SUNRISE 
ji .i WINDOWS 
The Difference is ClearL 

BEAT THE HEAT 
Manufacturer's Rebate 

$500 Rebate 
for the purchase 
of 14 or more 

windows 

$250 Rebate 
for the purchase of 

7 to 13 window 

Visit Our Beautif ui Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

[91 9^ Tat 

HFTrco€D<Tcc> 1 

'IT o 
/To 

IA Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers I 
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Maria High School names 

2011 valedictorian 

Senior Melissa Shaehicr. of Pilsen. has been named 

ihe 2011 Maria High School valediciorian. Shachter 

recently addressed the Class of 2011. administration, 

faculty, stall, and guests at Maria s Fifty-Ninth Com¬ 

mencement. 

Shachtei served as a Kairos retreat leader and was a 

member of the National Honor Society and the Book 

Club. She designed many school T-shirts and video- 

tapetl school productions, including Marias prize 

winning video in the 2010 online Video l .ip Dub Video 

Contest for the WON Morning News show. Shachter 

was also a four-year member of the school newspa¬ 

per stair as an illustrator, during which time she won 

two 1 irst Place Awards from the Iiaslern Illinois I ligh 

School Press Association in the Cartooning category. 

Shachter is a parishioner at St. Paul Catholic 

C hurch and a graduate of St Paul - Our Lady of Vil- 

na School. She plans to attend the Harrington College 

of Design, located in C hicago. 

For information about Maria High School, contact 

Fran Tenbroeck at 773-925-8686. ext. 186 (francestC^ 

mariahighschool.org). or visit us at manahighschoool. 

org. 

Garden Walk for the 

Evergreen Park Library 

On Siindny. July 17 from 11:00 am until 4:00 pm, 

all ages are inviled to participate in our .t"' annual Ev¬ 

ergreen Park Garden Walk. Begin at the library. 0400 

S IVoy and visit our quilt show and take a ehanee on 

rallle prices. Then begin your self guided tour of R 

beautiful Evergreen Park gardens. The cost of the gar¬ 

den walk IS $10.00 per person in advance or $12.00 at 

the door. Proceeds benefit the Evergreen Park Public 

Library I 'oundalion. for more inlbrmatiori. call (708) 

422-8522. 

Veterans Memorial Middle 

School to Host Annual 

Farmers Market in Blue 

Island 

Velerans Memorial Middle School will be hosimg 

their annual Earmers Market on luesdays Irom July 

12 lo September 27 at Marl Park, located at 12.J0t) 

Western in Blue Island, from 5 lo 6 pm. Vendors will 

he on hand to sell goodies including homemade ta¬ 

males. fresh farm eggs, hand picked fruits and vegeta¬ 

bles and much more. Come out and enjoy the tastes 

ol summer wilh Sch.iol Dislriet 1.40! Lor additional 

inlormalion. please conlael Racann /yiman at r/yl- 

man@dislricl 140.org 

Cook County School Dislriet 140 serves nearly 

4.100 students at thirteen school sites. The district 

serves portions of the communities of: Alsip, Blue Is- 

lund. Crestwood and Robbins. 

MetroSouth Surgeon 

Pioneers Hybrid Treatment 

of Large Hiatal Hernias and 

Reflux 
Chronic rellux pa¬ 

tients who also suffer 

from large hiatal hernias 

can now gel relief in just 

one visit to the operat¬ 

ing room. MetroSouth 

Medical Center general 

surgeon Felipe Gracias. 

MD. is Ihe first physician 

in Illinois to treat both 

conditions using a com¬ 

bination of laparoscopic 

surgery for the hiatal 

hernia, and an incision- 

less procedure using an 

endoscope through the 

mouth to treat the reflux 

In Ihe past, patients with 

large hiatal hernias (over 

2 cm) were not able lo 

treat their reflux with this 

procedure. 

A hiatal hernia is a con¬ 

dition in which a portion 

of the stomach protrudes 

upward into the chest, 

through an opening in 

Ihe diaphragm. Rellux 

is a condition in which 

Ihe valve between Ihe 

stomach and esophagus 

(esophageal sphincter) 

isn't working properly 

and stomach acids back 

up into the esophagus, 

causing heartburn. 

Reflux, which often 

goes hand-in-hand wilh 

hiatal hernias, may cause 

heartburn. abdominal 

pain and in severe cases, 

regurgitation after eat¬ 

ing. 

During the first pro¬ 

cedure. Dr. Gracias re¬ 

pairs Ihe opening in the 

diaphiagm so the stom¬ 

ach slays in place. In 

the second phase, he 

permanently fixes the 

esophageal valve using 

a device called Ihe Eso- 

phyX, which rides over a 

video camera down into 

the stomach where it uses 

-suture-type fasteners 

lo close Ihe esophageal 

valve I his prevcntsslom- 

aeh fluids from backing 

up into Ihe esophagus, 

liaeh procedure lakes less 

than an hour under gen¬ 

eral anesthesia. 

“My patients have been 

extremely pleased to re¬ 

turn lo a normal diet and 

lifestyle." explains Gra¬ 

cias. “They also like the 

fact that they don’t have 

to return for a second 

surgery” 

"EsophyX is a great so¬ 

lution for my reflux and 

hiatal hernia patients be¬ 

cause it offers them fewer 

long-term complications, 

like gas bloat and diffi¬ 

culty swallowing: reduced 

recovery time; less scar¬ 

ring and pain because the 

procedure is performed 

through the mouth." says 

Gracias. 

It is estimated that 

more than ISmillion 

Americans have reflux. 

By age 60. research 

shows that 60 percent of 

all Americans will have a 

hiatal hernia. 

MetroSouth Heart¬ 

burn Clinic 

Dr. Felipe Gracias 

is one of the founding 

physicians of Ihe Metro- 

South Heartburn Clinic 

in Blue Island, the only 

one of its kind in the 

('hicago area. It features 

gastroenterologists, dieti¬ 

cians. primary care physi¬ 

cians. nurses and general 

surgeons who specialize 

in Ireating GERD. hiatal 

hernias, Barrett's Esoph¬ 

agus and other esopha¬ 

geal conditions and dis¬ 

eases. 

More information can 

be found at: www.Me- 

IroSoulhMediealCcnler 

com. If you are looking 

Ibr a second opinion or 

want lo schedule an ap- 

poinlment with a physi¬ 

cian. please call: (855) 

4-REELllX (855-474- 

4589). 

Advertise in our 

.Support our Chamber 

Members Diivelory. 

For more information 

call 412-624-8996. 

Food Pantry 

In Desperate 

Need! 

Will you please help'.' 

Due lo an increase in 

Ihe number of families 

being served on a daily 

basis, our food pantry 

is extremely low on Ibod. 

The items needed most at 

this lime arc soup, pea¬ 

nut butter & Jelly, cereal, 

canned vegetables and 

pasta. Your donation will 

help us eonlinue lo feed 

local families who are in 

temporary crisis. Please 

open your hearts & wal¬ 

lets & help as restock al 

this crucial time. 

Call Carol Eltema al 

708-644-5040 for further 

information. 

Hawaiian Lei 

Craft 

Children ages five and 

up are invited to design a 

Hawaiian Lei using foam 

(lowers al a special craft 

session being held al the 

Palos Park Public Li¬ 

brary on Saturday, July 

9"' al 1:00pm. The li¬ 

brary is located at 12,440 

Forest Glen Blvd. Palos 

Park, IE. Registration 

is required. For more in¬ 

formation and lo register 

you can call Ihe library al 

(708)448-15.40 or visit us 

online al www.palospar- 

klibrary.org 

School 

Supplies & 

Toy Drive 

July 18 to 

August 19 

Even though summer 

is just beginning, the 

Alsip-Merrionette Park 

Public Library wants to 

make sure that all stu¬ 

dents have a great start 

lo Ihcir school year this 

fall. From Monday, July 

18 lo Friduy, August 19. 

Ihe library will be col¬ 

lecting new pencils, pens, 

paper, crayons and other 

school supplies, money 

dontilions and food. 

Worth Township olTice 

will then distribute these 

supplies und food to area 

students and families 

in need. Please bring 

your donations lo the li¬ 

brary at 11960 S. Pulaski 

Road in Alsip. and help 

us make the 2011—2012 

school year a great one 

for all students and fami¬ 

lies For information call 

the Adult Services Dept, 

at 708/471-5666 exi. 108 

or IW 

Family 

Concert in 

the Park 

The Southwest Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra, under 

the dircclion of David 

Crane will play pieces 

featuring each instru¬ 

ment family (strings, 

woodwinds and brass) 

and the concert will end 

wilh Prokofiev’s “Peter 

and the Wolf" narrated 

by Mayor Peloquin! Join 

Ihe Symphony on stage 

lo have a close up look at 

the instruments follow¬ 

ing Ihe concert. Food will 

be available for purchase 

from Cafe Metro. 

On Sunday, July 10. 

5 p.m.al MetroSouth 

Park (York and West¬ 

ern) or Christ Memorial 

Church, 2440 York St. if 

it rainsboth in Blue Is¬ 

land. 

Palos Park 

Public 

Library 

Children ages 4-5 

years old are inviled to 

a special "Favorite Tales 

Story Hour" on Wednes¬ 

day. July 1.4"' al 6:40pm 

at the Palos Park Public 

Library. The library is 

located at 12440 For¬ 

est Glen Blvd. Palos 

• Park. IE, Enjoy listen¬ 

ing to both traditional 

and modern versions of 

some of your favorite 

fairy tales. There will be 

a special craft lo make 

and snacks to enjoy. Reg¬ 

istration is required. For 

more information and to 

register you can call the 

library al (708) 448-15.40 

or visit u.s online at 

www.palosparklibrary. 

org 
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Pictured getting ready right before the parade kick- 
olV are: (l-r) Jason Matthews, MaryAnn Dybala. Ud 
Kozak. AnnMarie Matthews. Jordan Matthews, and 
Rita Wajda. 

The vehicle seen was provided compliments of 
Chamber member MB Bank. 

Garfield Ridge Participates 

in Annual Patriot’s Parade 

The Garfield Ridge Chamber of Commerce once' 

again participated in the annual Patriots Day Parade 

held on Thursday. June .10. The Chamber distributed 

over 1300 freeze-pops to excited children along the 

route. “Wc were excited once again to be in the pa¬ 

rade," said Chamber Vice President Ed Kozak. "We 

were so delighted to see so many of our neighbors 

viewing the parade, and we loved giving out the frozen 

treats to all the kids. I know wc’ll be walking again in 

the fall at the Pumpkin Parade.” 

Acorn Public Library 

Announces Interim Director 

and Interim Construction 

Manager 

The Acorn Public Library District has announced 

that Eric Werthmann will serve as the interim direc¬ 

tor. Mr. Werthmann is currently the Adult Services 

Librarian/Programmer for the library district. 

Mr. Werthmann started at the library district in 

February 2009. He received his Masters of Science in 

Library Science from the University of North Caro¬ 

lina in 2008. 
Ms. Karen Miner has been appointed as Interim 

Construction Manager and will serve in that role until 

the construction project is substantially complete. Ms. 

Miner is currently the Business Services Manager and 

has worked for the library district since May 2002. 

“The Board of Trustees is very happy that Erie and 

Karen have agreed to step forward during this transi¬ 

tion period." said James J. Richmond, President of the 

Library Board of Trustees. "We are confident in their 

abilities." 

Moraine Valley student- 

athletes honored with 

NJCAA Academic Student- 

Athlete Awards 

Moraine Valley Community College student-ath¬ 

letes were not only recently recognized for their aca¬ 

demic .achievements in the Illinois Skyway Collegiate 

Conference, but 12 were honored with the NJCAA 

Academic Student-Athlete Award for the 2010-11 

school year. 
Being named an NJCAA Academic Student-Athlete 

requires having higher 

than a 3.6 G.P.A. after 45 

course credit hours and 

participating in the col¬ 

leges sport for a least one 

season. Women's tennis 

players Sonia Almaraz 

(Morton East) and Dai.sy 

Burke (Morton East); 

softball players Maureen 

Galazkiewicz (Evergreen 

Park) and Jayne Joyce 

(Mt. Assisi); men's tennis 

player Terrence Gambon 

(Reavis); volleyball play¬ 

ers Rachel Levitt (Lyons 

I'ownship) and .Shannon 

Ott (Oak Lawn); golfer 

Matt Lovelace (Lyons 

Township); men's basket¬ 

ball player Patrick Mc¬ 

Carthy (St. Rita); wom¬ 

en's soccer and basketball 

player Natalie Ross (Ev¬ 

ergreen Park); women’s 

cross country runner 

Ashley Shares (Slagg); 

and baseball player Aus¬ 

tin Wallace (Lincoln- 

Way East) received this 

honor. All the athletes 

received the Exemplary 

Academic Achievement 

award except for Ross 

who received the Pinna¬ 

cle Award for Academic 

Excellence for attaining a 

4 0 G.P.A. 

"It is incredible to have 

12 of our student-ath¬ 

letes receiving this honor. 

We are in the business of 

educating people, and I 

believe our athletes are 

using our community 

college sports program as 

an avenue to further their 

education and obtain 

a degree. I couldn't be 

prouder of these young 

men and women,” said 

athletics director Bill 

Finn. 

Premier 

Performance 

of “Meet 

Elliot” at 

White Fence 

Farm 

Come enjoy a day at 

White Fence Farm in Ro- 

meovillc IL on July 14"’ 

or July ISth and sec the 

premier performance of 

“Meet Elliot" starring 

ten year old. Elliot Mes- 

tas. Son of Robert and 

Lori Mestas of "Mestas 

Musicals". Elliot will 

sing, dance, and act his 

way into your heart in 

this charming and enter¬ 

taining production - fun 

for the whole family! The 

luncheon show begins at 

12:00 pm and concludes 

at 3:00 pm. Special sum¬ 

mer discount tickets arc 

available fur children ten 

and under for $15.00 and 

adults are olTered a sum¬ 

mer promotion of $.30.tM) 

for the lunch/show pack¬ 

age. White Fence Farm 

is kx;atcd at 1376 Juliet 

Road in Rumeuville. IL. 

I'or reservations and 

more inform.ation, call 

Lori Mestas at 815-72.3- 

8093. ww'w.mestasmusi- 

cals.com 

Nicole 

Olofsson 

Joins Staff at 

Associated 

Counseling 

Nicole Olofsson has 

joined the stall' of clini¬ 

cal professionals at Asso¬ 

ciated Counseling, 4500 

W. 147th Street in Mid- 

luthain. Nicole's treat¬ 

ment specialties include 

counseling children with 

play therapy, counseling 

adolescents, counseling 

families, and couples. She 

also works full-time at 

Timbcrline Knolls, a resi¬ 

dential home for women 

experiencing substance 

abuse, mood disorders, 

and eating disorders. 

Nicole earned a Mas¬ 

ter's degree in School 

Counseling from Gover¬ 

nors Slate University and 

a Bachelor’s degree in 

Psychology from Eastern 

Illinois University. 

She believes that the 

family as a whole and 

a person’s past experi¬ 

ences can affect their cur¬ 

rent life prublems/issues 

and uses Adlerian-based 

therapy. 

For more information 

or an appointment with 

Ms. Olofsson, call 708- 

597-0032. 

Blue Island Park District 

Summer Camp 2011 

Save time! print and fill out the Idrm from home: 

REGISTRATION FORM is on line. 

The Blue Island Park District Summer Camp is bel¬ 

ter than ever! Our highly engaging instructors will help 

make your child's summer unforgettable. Children will 

participate in a variety of well-rounded activities in¬ 

cluding crafts games, sports and field trips! Campers 

will also have access to out swimming pool and splash 

pad during camp hours. Lunch and snacks are also 

included. 

SESSION DATES 

Session B: July 5th - July 22nd 

Session C: July 25lh - August 12lh 

AVAILABLE CAMPS 

Full Summer Camp - 9am till 3pm - Monday thru 

Friday - Ages: 4-12 years - This camp features all of 

the all of the exciting trips, crafts, games and activi¬ 

ties specified in the description above. If you and your 

child wish to experience the full benefits of the sum¬ 

mer, this camp is perfect for you! 

Sunrise Camp - 7am till 9am -Monday thru Friday 

- Ages: 4-12 years - Sunrise Camp offers parents 

the chance to allow their children to start camp 2 hour 

earlier. Participants will enjoy breakfast, morning 

cralts and the occasional indoor sport or activity. I'his 

option is great for parents who commute to work and 

need an earlier start for their children. 

Sunset Camp - 3pm till 6pm - Monday thru Friday 

- Ages: 4-12 years - not ready to go home yet? Sunset 

Campers get to enjoy an additional 3 hours of activi¬ 

ties after Full Summer Camp is out. Participants will 

enjoy crafts, activities and the occasional snack during 

Sunset Camp. This camp option is great for parents 

who need additional lime before pick-up is possible 

from LULL SUMMER CAMP. 

For more information and priceing call or stop by 

the Blue Island Park District, 12804 S. Highland Ave. 

Blue Island. II or call the OITice at 708 385-3.304 

emu 
r RESTAURANT^ 

9266 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

708.499.4545 

Summ&r Special Every Thursday. Friiiay & Saturday 

Limited Time Only!!! 

SURF & TURF . 
7 oz. Filet Mignion iw/S Large Broiled Shrimp 'La * 

$1599 
Soup or Salad 

Vegtable & Choice of Potato Included 
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Oak Lawn 

Bible Church 

2011 Vacation 

Bible Club 

All who aitend will be KiHau Grammar School is 
entered in a raltle to win a 

planning a reunion 

Oak l.^i\vn Bible Church 

will be holding its annual 

Vacation Bible Club JuIn 18* 

22 at the church located at 

9435 S. 54"* Avenue. Oak 

l^mn. 11. 

I'he program will run 

I'rom 9:30-12 nexm dail\ and 

IS open to children ages 

Kindergarten through 5"’ 

grade. 

This year's program is 

“Kids ol Courage". This 

curriculum is designed to 

teach kids about Christian 

persecution while encour¬ 

aging them to be bold 

witnesses lor Christ. 

Children do not need to be 

members ol the church to 

attend. 

The program is free. For 

more information and to 

register, please call 

708.857.9800 or visit 

www.oaklawnbible.org. 

Palos Park 

Library 

schedule’s 

their film 
The Book & Film Series 

returns to the Palos Park 

Public Library on Wed¬ 

nesday, July 13"'a! 2:00 pm 

with the film The Girl With 

the Dragon Tattoo based 

on the international 

bestselling thriller by Stieg 

Larsson. Run time 155 

minutes. This program is 

tree and open to the public- 

il tt If 1 

tree copy of the book. 

Didn't read the btwk? Come 

out an\way! Join us to 

judge a book by its movie. 

The library is located at 

12330 Forest (Jlen 

Boule\ ard 

Call thelibriiTN to register 

at 4-48-1.530. v>r for inform¬ 

ation. also \ isil the w ebsile 

w w w.palosparklibrarv.org. 

Pilgrim Faith 

United Church 

of Christ holds 

Bible School 

Pilgrim Faith United 

Church of Christ will hold 

Vacation Bible School from 

9 a.m. to noon from 

Monday to Friday, July 11 

to 15. in the church 

building. 9411 S. 5L'A\e.. 

Oak I-awn. 

All children from age 3 

to 5ih grade may attend. 

The fee is $5 per child. With 

the theme, "Shake it up 

Cafe." children will explore 

the Bible as a cookbook 

filled w ith recipes for living 

out God’s word. 

Activities will include 

crafts, science, games, 

mission work, snacks and 

rockin' music. 

Participants may register 

online at http:// 

WWW.cokesburyvbs.com/ 

shake-il -up-cate/ 

pilgriinfailhvbs. 

Further information is 

available by calling the 

church at (708) 4224200. 

St. KilianGraminar School Class of 1961 members met 

recently at KrapiTs in Alsip to discuss and plan their .50"' 

graduation anniversary celebration. The de facto 

chairperson. Pat Meyers Giles from San Diego, organized 

the meeting. Participating in the discussions were Lynn 

Butler Schmidt. River Fdrest; Karen Koranda O’Keefe, 

South Loop; Dennis “Moose" Moster. Jay O'Callaghan, 

and Carol Ricker Richter Mount Greenwood; Mary Jean 

McGreal Nardulli, Scottsdale; Jim Gallagher and Barb 

Schussler Popiolek. Orland; Pat Rea Waiters, Oak Forest; 

Bill “Bushy" Ryan. Shorewood; and Bob Szyman, Beverly 

Woods. Several alumni sent regrets. Jerry Sullivan. 

Crestwood; Jerry McGovern and Mary Douglas Carik, 

Palos Heights; John Mondschean, Beverly Woods; 

Maureen Schultze Macek, Lansing; Linda Leppa Jenkes, 

McLean. Virginia; Mike Nicholas. Crystal Lake; and Skip 

Dorn. Rancho Mirage, CA; and Mike Stapleton, Lafayette, 

IN. 
“The internet, and social networks make it much easier 

to communicate and conduct searches for our classmates.” 

said Giles, “and if we arc challenged by the technology, 

we can always call on our grandchildren!'’ 

The group decided to hold festivities the weekend of 

October 8'** & 9‘^ at a venue still to be determined. Giles 

divvied out five pages of known classmates. Committee 

members will try to contact those w ho have not responded 

to previous initiatives to get them on board. 

ThcSi.KilianClassof 1961 numbered 160,72 girls and 

88 boys. Eighteen of those are known to be deceased. 

Dominican sisters from Adrian, Michigan and several lay 

teachers taught at the school. Sister Laurence Edward w as 

the principal and Reverend J. M. McTigue was the pastor 

that year. The school consisted of three buildings, two 

three-story buildings built in 1915 and 1925. respectively, 

and a newer building which contained 5 classrooms, 

administrative offices and a gymnasium that opened in 

the mid-1950s. The buildings were located between 87"* 

and 88"' and Aberdeen. The number of students attending 

St. Kilian peaked at 1.195 in 1957. For those who have 

graduated from St. KilianGraminar Class of 1961, please 

contact Mr. Bob Szyman 

11550 S. Artesian Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60655-1415 

(c)314-21^-0590 

773-995-3W5(w) 
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17"’ Annual Pierogi Fesl: 

The Year of the Hokey Pokey! 

* Food of all Types * 

* Pierogi Parade * 

* Daily Entertainment * 

* Beer Garden * 

* Games * 

* Pierogi Toss * 

* Pierogi Eating Contest * 

* Fun for All Ages! * 

July 29th *" 30th * 31st 
Friday & Saturday I 1 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Just minulen away from Downtown (Jiiraxo! 

For Morr Information. raU ToU Frer 14l884i!>9-0292 or 

Visit www.pierogifrsl.oct 

Find u* on Facchonk Sc Twitter! 
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Collection Drive 

for Homeless 
Veterans 

Stand Down 2011 is a two 

day event for Homeless 

Veterans In need of Social 

Services, food, clothing 

housing, etc. “Stand Down 

2011" w ill be on Aug. 5 -6 at 

the G eneral Jones Armory at 

5200 S. Cottage Grove Ave 

in Chicago. Free health 

screenings, clothing and 

meals will be provided. 

Cook County Commis¬ 

sioner Joan Patricia Murphy 

is collecting toiletries and 

sundry items for “Stand 

Down 2011." Donations 

must be received before 

' Wed. Aug. the 3'" at 

Commissioner Murphy’s 

District Oflice. Located at 

5405 W. 127'" Slrec! in 

Crestwood. For more infor¬ 

mation or to volunteer call 

Patrice at Commissioner 

Joan Murphy’s Office at 

7083892125 

Tony and Gerri Uzzardoand their daughter Angel arc some 

of the top sellers for Park Lawn's Grand Rattle to benefit 

programs for individuals with developmental disabilities. 

Park Lawn Grand Raffle helps 

programs and service 

Local non-profit Rirk Lawn is holding the annual Grand 

Rattle Drawing with the grand prize being a choice of 

$ 15.000 cash, or a 2011 Harley Davidson FXDWG Dyna 

Wide Glide, or a 2012 Ford Focus 

The second prize is $5,000, third prize is $3,000, fourth 

prize is $ 1,000, fifth prize is $500. sixth prize is $300 and 

the seventh through tenth winners will take home $200 

each. Grand Rattle drawing and reception will be held on 

July 28*" at Park Lawn School. 10833 S. LaPortc in Oak 

Lawn. 

Tickets are $ 100 each and only 900 tickets will be sold. 

Tickets can be purchased at sponsor locations or the 

Park Lawn location at 10833 S. LaPorte in Oak Lawn or 

online at www.parklawn.com.This year’s Grand RaiTIc is 

being sponsored by Chicago Harley-Davidson of 

Glenview andTerry’s Automotive Group of Orland Park. 

For more information about the Grand Raffle please call 

Park Lawn at 708425-6867. 

The Grand Raffle is an annual fundraising event for 

Park Lawn, a non-profit organization offering a variety of 

programs and services such as adult developmental 

training, residential facilities, vocational training, 

supported employment and more for individuals with 

developmental disabilities since 1955. 

The mission of Park Lawn is to provide services that 

promote independence, choice and access to community 

for people with developmental disabilities. More 

information about Park Lawn can be found at 

www.parklawn.com. 

Biidgeview Church of God 

FAMILY FEST 2011 
1 

Saturday, July 16,2011 lOKX) am - 4KX) pm 
7801 W. 71st Street, Bridgeview, IL 

IS 

LIVE Gospel Music! 

Activities for the Kids! 

Bounce House * Horse Rides 

Train Rides * Games 

Arts and Crafts Tables 
(Aesefve your tabki today!) 

V 
Auction starts at 4:00 pm 

For crafter taMe/avaHability & goneral information, 
call Pat at 708-567-0eS9 



Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

South West Special Recreation Association (SWSRA) 

is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that provides 

recreation services for individuals with disabilities. 

This summer, we are hosting our day camps in Alsip. 

SWSRA operates four vehicles during camp in order to 

offer door-to-door transportation as well as shuttle our 

clients to-and-from various trips. 

These are highly specialized camps that are subsidized 

through fund-raising, grants, program fees and donations. 

On Monday. June 27.2011, the day camp drivers started 

their vehicles for (heir morning routes and quickly found 

out (hat the vehicles catalytic convert-ers were stolen! 

This is the second time in just a few years that our vehicles 

have been vandalized. 

The cost of replacing a catalytic converter is over 

$1,000. Our insurance deductable ()er vehicle is $1,000. 

Therefore, the $2,000 will have to come right out of our 

pockets. This leaves my heart heavy and very frustrated! 

Not only does it affect our funding, which directly effects 

our clients, but now two of our vehicles are down for 

several days, which requires us to borrow, rent, or lease 

buses. 

This might end up costing SWSRA well over $3,000. 

To the criminals who do this sort of work: my heart is 

heavy for you! 1 hope that you needed this money mure 

than our clients. 1 wish that whoever did this damage reads 

this letter and decides to change their ways. 

To any Alsip. Palos Heights or Worth business owners. 

I am wondering if you have room in a garage or gated area 

that you can donate to us so we can store our vehicles at 

night. This way we won’t come across this problem again 

and let our campers down. 

Sincerely, 

Lori Chesna, Executive Director SWSRA 

708-389-9423 

Chicago Ridge Library is 

hosting a driver safety program 
The (Chicago Ridge Public Library, 10400 S. O.xford, in 

partnership with AARPis hosting a Driver Safety Program. 

Join us for a two session program on Monday. July 25'*’ 

andTuesday,Jiily26'''froni9:30a.m.to I l:30a.ni. 

You will learn Defensive Driving Techniques. New 

Traffic Laws, and Rules of the Road. Registration is 

required and the class costs $12 for AARP members and 

$14 for non-members, which you can pay on July 25“*. 

Please bring your AARP card with you to the class. Call 

the library at 708-423-7753 with any questions. 

Oak Lawn Library has various 

programs 

Check Out a Fishing Pole 

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., has 

fishing poles that may be checked out for a three week loan 

period. This service is made possible through a partnership 

between the library, the Oak Lawn High School Fishing 

Team and the Illinois Department of Natural Resources 

(IDNR). The Rhino Indestructible poles can be separated 

into two pieces for easy transport. Each checkout includes 

a free bag of goodies from the IDNR. containing a hook, 

bail, bobber and instruction material. A valid library card is 

required to check out a fishing pole. One ihrcc-w cek renew ai 

allowed. 

For more information, call 708422-4990. 

Free Family Movie: My Neighbor Totoro 
fhe Oak Lawn Public Libniry, 5390 W. 95th St., w ill host 

a free lunchtime screening of “My Neighbor Totoro” (1988) 

from 12-2 p.m. on Friday. July 8. Patrons of all ages are 
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Moraine Valley hosts 
national cyber security 

conference 

invited to bring their lunch and enjoy this animated 

Japanese import about two young girls who move to 

(he country to be near their ailing mother. Once there, 

(hey have fun-filled adventures with the forest spirits 

who live nearby. No advance registration is required. 

Children under age eight must be accompanied by an 

adult. This is the third of five family films featured in 

the library’s annual summer reading program. 

Free Movie: The Greatest Game Ever 

Played 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95lh St., will 

host a free movie screening of “The Greatest Game Ever 

Played” on Tuesday. July 12 at 10 a.m. This 2005 Disney 

family film is a coming-of-age. golf drama based on the 

true story of the 1913 US Open, where 20-year-old 

Francis Ouimet defeated his idol, 1900 US Open 

champion. Harry Vardon. Starring Shia LaBeouf. Rated: 

PG. Running time: 120 minutes. Based on a biography 

by Mark Frost. 

This movie is one of 13 titles featured in the library's 

weekly ”Ree) Books” series of films (hat are based on a 

book. 
Free IVavelugue Features ^*The Silk Road** 
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95lh St., will 

host a free travelogue program exploring “The Silk Road” 

on Tuesday. July 12 at 7 p.m 

Join world traveler Bill 

Helmuth for a 5,000 mile 

journey from China to 

Turkey across treacherous 

deserts and through the 

wildest, most desolate 

mountain terrains. As a 

corporate executive for 

Time Life, Helmuth has 

(raveled to more than 100 

countries, flown 4,000.000 

miles and lived on four 

continents. 

View a complete 

schedule of library events 

at www.oaklawnlibrary.urg. 

For additional information, 

call 7084224990. 

The Center for Systems Security and Information 

Assurance (CSSIA) at Moraine Valley Community College 

is hosting the National Conference for Cyber Security. 

Simulation and Virtualization on July 7 and 8 

The conference runs from 9a.m. to 5 p.m . both days in 

BuildingT on campus. 9000 W. College Pkw y, Palos Hills. 

The cost for non-CSSIA members is $75.This two-day 

conference is designed to give technology educators 

hands-on experience using some new and advanced 

features in simulation, virtualization and cyber security. 

The conference will feature speakers from academia and 

business and will have open panel forums and short 

technical workshops. Sessions will focus on common 

issues the cyber security community is facing such as 

expanding skills-bascd competitions and preparing 

students for the cyber security workforce. 

For additional information, contact John Sands at (708) 

974-5426 or sands<S‘morainevalley.edu. 

Our BMMire Can Vtou SeB to Highest BhMer Vbu Gel Paid Cashlll 

tank your cm now! Call oni 24/7 livn hotlina 
866.483.0774 

You’re invited for some 

Backyard Summer Fun! 
“Summer Incentives Revealed" 

Learn why we're the “best Value" Retirement Community 

Thursday, July 7* 

11:00 am to 2:00 pm 

“BBQon the Green” 
Etyjoy a presentation anti lunch on our terrace! 

Tuesday, July IS"* 

11:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Please RSVP (773) 474-7303 
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The Great PjraiiiKlsand Sphln/.ol Gi^a in Cairo, figypi 2009 Photo by Larry Leonard 

Traveling in Egypt was an exciting adventure 

especially riding a camel at the Pyramids 

by Annette Dixon 

OnC)ctobcT22.200y.lhe 

departure took place in 

Kennedy Airport. New 

York to Cairo then Cairo 

to Hurghada. 

It was a short connec¬ 

tion to this prosperous re¬ 

sort town on the shores 

of the Red Sea. Little did I 

know that Fort Arabesque 

Resort Hotel was an all in¬ 

clusive resort on one of 

the most beautiful stretch¬ 

es of the Abu Mahang 

Bay. It was the most el¬ 

egant three nights. I have 

ever spent on any vacation. 

Many people go to 

Hgypt. not necessarily to 

the seaside of Hurghada. 

It is for this reason I travel 

with SmarTours. so that I 

can go to the unusual 

places and stay at 5 Star 

hotels 

On October 26. our 

group met with our tour 

director who is not only a 

Civil Engineer, but an 

Bgyplologi.st. We traveled 

by bus to Luxor w here w e 

boarded a riverboat to ex¬ 

plore the Nile River Valley. 

There we loured the 

Temples ot Karnak and 

Luxor, the great cities of 

ancient Egypt. We walked 

the Avenue of Sphinxes 

and among the pillars of 

the colossal Temple ol 
Amon Ra. 

The next morning wc 

visited Hie Valley of the 

Kmgs/Valley of the 

Queeiis/'I'cinplcs ol H.sna/ 

hdlu. Here generations of 

Pharaohs and royalties 

were buried m tombs cut 

into sheer rock 

The cruise down the 

Nile RiNer brings us to 

many ancient and exciting 

cities to visit. For example 

we were at Deir El Bahari 

Mortuary rock temple of 

Queen Hatshepsui. an ar¬ 

chitectural masterpiece 

huiit against the backdrop 

of looming cliff face and the 

Colossi of Memnon. two 

huge seated statues of 

Aincnhopep ill guarding 

the valleys. 

On the cruise boat down 

the Nile we could see cam¬ 

els. water buffaloes and the 

.strikingdesert with tall palm 

trees in the horizon. I'he 

enjoyment of the relaxation 

of the cruise and the excur¬ 

sions along the way makes 

for a pleasant trip. 

Wc took a short stop to 

visit more temples, the 

Temples of Esna and con¬ 

tinued sailing to Edfu. We 

disembarked in Edfu and 

enjoyed a guided tour to 

The Temple of Edfu. this 

one was a Greek-built 

temple and preserved monu¬ 

ment to Horus. the falcon- 

headed son of Osins. It look 

200 years to complete and 

has helped fill in many gaps 

of knowledge about the 

Pharaonic architecture that 

it was inspired by. 

We docked at Kom 

Ombo where in ancient 

limes, sacred crocodiles 

basked in the sun on the 

river bank. A short walk 

Imiughl us up to the temple 

dedicated to the falcon and 

criicodilc g<,»ds. 

Back to the sailing on 

the Nile River, we were able 

to go and see the Aswan 

Uun. 

Aswan Dam was very 

important to sec. which 

controls the Nile River and 

gives the major source ol 

hydoelccinc power in 

Egypt. Later we boarded .i 

motor boat and visited an 

island of Agilika and there 

was IheTcmpleof Isis.nowi 

this one w e remember from| 

World History Classes, but 

what wc may have forgot¬ 

ten is that this temple was 

transplanted from the sub 

merged ishuid of Philae. 

Before I forget I also 

wanted to mention I did gel 

into King Tin’s Tomb and 

saw his remains.The cave 

like tomb is about a 3fl by 

5rt. X 6 ft. high and he was 

unwrapped. Also in Cairo 

was a f amous museum with 

artifacts of King Tut. 

Once in Aswan, we 

boarded a plane for a short 

flight to Abu Simbel to 

view the Nubian Menu 

nienls which consisted ofj 

twin temples carved into 

the mountainside. We took 

a felucca ride back to the 

riverboat for dinner. 

In Cairo we had a guided 

excursion to the famous 

sites in Egypt including the 

place where Joseph and 

Mary brought baby Jesus, 

when Herod was killing all 

babies in Bethlehem. 

The Great Pyramids of 

Giza, which stood for 46 

centuries are considered 

one of the Wonders of the 

World. Also looking close 

up at the Sphinz, a feline 

character with the body of 

a lion and face ol Khufu. 

Cheops in Greek, carved 

from one stone and lies 

before the Pyramids made 

this trip perfect. 

To conclude this excit¬ 

ing trip was the Camel ride 

on the other side of the 

Pyramids which was so 

much fun, 1 forgot to put 

this one on my (acebook. ' 

The Dalai 

Lama of Tibet 

returns to 

Chicago July 

17 and 18 for 

public 

speaking 

events at UIC 

Pavilion and 

Harris Theater 

Nobel Peace Prize 

laureate, internationally 

respected leader, author 

and speaker Tenzin 

Gyatso. His Holiness the 

XIV Dalai Lama of Tibet 

returns to Chicago for two 

public events July 17 and 

18. Presented by the 

Theosophical Society in 

America, a membership 

organization dedicated to 

promoting the unity of 

humanity and encouraging 

the study of religion, 

philosophy and science, 

the events offer a rare 

opportunity to hear one of 

the world’s most respected 

and infliicniial figures in 

person. 

On Sunday, July 17 at 

1:30 p.m. the Dalai Lama will 

present a public talk 

entitled "Bridging the Faith 

Divide” at the University of 

Illinois, Chicago Pavilion, 

525 S. Racine. In the talk. 

His Holiness will expand 

upon the ideas put forth in 

his recent book "Toward a 

True Kinship of Faiths.” 

Emcced by Bill Kurds of 

WBBM-TV, the even! vvill 

also feature an array of 

cultural programming 

tealuring representatives 

of various faiths from the 

Chicago area, the children 

of the Tibetan Alliance of 

Chicago and the Chicago 

Children’s Choir under the 

direction of its President 

and Artistic Director 

Josephine Lee. 

Buddhist singer Ani 

Choying will present a 

special invocation. The 

stage setting, featuring 

artwork devised from an 

intcrlaiih collabomlion. vvill 

be directed and produced 

by Jim Liisko of Redinoon 

Theater in conjunction with 

the Theosophical Society 

of America. 

On Monday. July 18 at 

930 a jn „ tJie Dalai Lama will 

join Rabbi Michael l^rncr. 

founding editor of the 

progressive Jewish inter- 

faith magazine Tikkun, 

which is dedicated to 

building bridges between 

religious and secular 

organizations; Dr. Ingrid 

Mattson, former president 

of The Islamic Society of 

North America and Rev. Peg 

Chemberlin. executive 

director of the Minnesota 

Council of Churches in a 

panel discussion entitled 

**BuUding Bridges: 

Religious Leaders in 

Conversation with the Dalai 

Lama.” The panel will be 

moderated by Eboo Patel, 

the founder and executive 

director of the Interfailh 

Youth Core, a Chicago- 

based international 

nonprofit that aims to 

promote interfailh 

cooperation. The event will 

be presented in the Harris 

Theater for Music and 

Dance. 205 E. Randolph 

Drive. 

"He<iring the Dalai Lama 

speak is a profoundly 

inspiring and even life¬ 

changing experience,” said 

Tim Boyd, pre.sident of the 

Theosophical Society in 

America. “In this time of 

tremendous worldwide 

political and social unrest 

and acrimony, we are 

tremendously e.xcited to 

offer Chicagoans an 

opportunity to be in the 

presence of His Hoi iness; 1 

have no doubt that his 

wisdom and tremendous 

insight will touch those 

who attend these events in 

the most empowering and 

meaningful way.” 

This appearance will 

mark His Holint'ss’ fifth visit 

to Chicago (the last having 

been in May 2007). Prior to 

visiting Chicago, the Dalai 

Lama will participate ina 10- 

day Kalachakra for World 

Peace in Washington, D.C. 

The Dalai Lama, who 

describes himself as “a 

simple Buddhist monk.” is 

recognized worldwide for 

his lifelong advocacy for 

nonviolence, even in the 

face of extreme aggression. 

With the Communist 

Chinese invasion of his 

country, he fled Tibet in 

19.59 for India, where he 

established a Tibetan 

government in exile, and 

has since devoted himself 

to advocating for the 

welfare of the Tibetan 

people and world peace. 

Now 76. he announced in 

2010 that he would retire 

from the position of head 

of the Tibetan govern¬ 

ment. 

In 2006, the United 

States honored him with its 

highest civilian award, the 

U.S. Congressional Gold 

Medal of Honor, ”in 

recognition of his many 

outstanding contributions 

to peace, nonviolence, 

human rights and religious 

understanding.” 

For more information, 

you can go to or visit 

www.daIailamachicagO£oni. 

Event Proceeds 

Contributions to 

underwrite the cost of the 

program are being made to 

a restricted account of the 

Theosophical Society in 

America, a 50 lc3 tax e.xempt 

organization. Donations 

are ta.x deductible to the 

extent allowed by law. All 

proceeds in excess of the 

cost of the program will be 

given to the Tibet Fund, a 

United States based 

nonprofit providing 

humanitarian and 

educational support for 

Tibetan refugees around 

the world. 

About Tickets 

Tickets are required for 

both events. Tickets to 

each event are $ 125, $75 or 

$25 based on seating 

location. 

Tickets for the July 17 

UIC Pavilion public talk can 

be obtained via Ticket- 

master at ticketmastcr.com, 

at any Ticketmaster outlet, 

via phone at 800-745-3000 

or at the UIC box office, 525 

S. RacineAve. 

Tickets to the July 18 

Harris Theater panel 

discussion can be 

purchased at the Harris 

Theatre box office. 205 E. 

Randolph Drive, harris- 

theaterchicago.org or 
312334.7777. 

Tickelholders are 

encouraged to arrive early 

to get through security 

entrances. 

' For security purposes, 

no backpacks, large purses, 

briefcases, cameras, or 

recording equipment or 

bags will be admitted. 

Reserve space early to 

advertise in our 

Back to School issues. 

Cali Linda at 

312-624-8996. 



Chicago Arabs 

come together 

to produce 

film to change 

image of 

community 

In an unprecedented 

effort, a gruupof American 

Arabs in Chicagoland have 

produced a dramatic movie 

short (34 minutes) that they 

believe will help Americans 

belter understand the 

challenges the Arab 

community faced after the 

leiTorisI attacks of Sept. 11, 
2001. 

As the nation turns the 

corner to the lOth 

Anniversary of the Sept. 11 

attacks, community leaders 

will screen the new film 

“Chicago Mirage” which 

tells the story of one 

ArncricanArah Muslim who 

was arrested after the 

attacks, and is imprisoned 

for 10 years for a crime he 

did not commit. Facing 

challenges in prison, the 

man struggles to rebuild his 

life with his wife and son 

after he is released 10 years 

later. 

The film, produced by 

Chicagoan JoAnn Fakhouri 

and starring and directed 

by Hollywood film star 

Sayed Badreya, , (Iron 

Man, You Don’t Mess with 

the Zohan, The Insider, and 

Three Kings), screened at 

its worldwide red carpel 

premiere at the Music Box 

Theater, 3733 N. Southport 

Ave. recently. 

“We wanted to tell the 

story in a dramatic way of 

what American Arabs have 

e.xperienced after the 

terrorism of Sept. I I 

explains Fakhouri. a local 

lilm producer. "We are 

honored to have the 

support of Sayed Badreya 

and a cast of local American 

Arabs who believe that our 

story has not been told. It’s 

a local story that plays on a 

mix of real experiences that 

have been collected over 

the years.” 

In the vein of The 

Godfather and Once Upon 

ATinie in America. Citicago 

Mirage pays homage to the 

rich heritage of the Arab 

American immigrant while 

highlighting the beauty of 

Chicago and its rich 

multicultural tradition. 
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“Chicago is the perfect 

place to tell this story,” says 

Badreya. who will be at the 

premiere. “It is the story of 

how an American Arab and 

his family face the tragedy 

ol Sept. II. 2001 on a 

personal way. More 

importantly, it tells a story 

of hope and redemption and 

how love gives people 

strength to survive.” 

This 35 minute short was 

shot by Chicago native 

cinematographer Steven 

Parker, cast including 

Chicago native Merik 

Tadros (Munich. NCIS). 

And featuring 3 original 

songs from Daughter of the 

Blues Shirley King. The 

movie was funded by local 

American Arab businesses, 

Nemer Ziyad (Ziyad 

Brothers Importing) and 

Wasfi Tolaymat (Chicago 

Fight Club). 

“Chicago Mirage": A film 

by Sayed Badreya. 

“Chicago Mirage” is 

produced by Zoom in 

Focus Productions. ZB 

Productions and Wardeh 

Productions. 

Original Music by: 

Sunna Wehrmeijer. 

Edited by: Avril Bcukes. 

Director of lliotography: 

Steven Parker. 

Executive Producer: 

Nemer Ziyad. Wasfi 

Tolaymat. 

Produced by: JoAnn 

Fakhouri. 

Story by: Sayed 

Badreya. 

Screenplay by: Aiigi Ali, 

Janice Kaushal.. 

Chicago’s 

Ensemble Espanol 
celebrated 35th 
American Spanish 
Dance & Music 
Festival 

The 35“' annualy 

Spanish American Dance 

& Music Festival, took 

place Thursday. June 16 

through Sunday. June 26. 

Each year this popular 

Festival attracts thousands 

of cultural fans from 

around the world to 

experience “Spain in 

America.” with the 

‘Ensemble Espartol Spanish 

Dance Theater full 

company and guest artists 

from Spain. 

Carmela Greco’s “Cinco 

Tiempos Para Amar” (Five 

Times to Love).Rcno\vncd 

Flamenco dancer and 

choreographer and 

daughter of the legendary 

Jos^ Greco, performs her 

critically acclaimed dramatic 

Flamenco solo created to 

the music and lyrics of the 

soulful Martinete and 

Siguiriya. the saddest and 

most dramatic songs of 

Ramcnco. 

There were so many 

more beautiful works from 

Spanish choreographer. 

Flamenco Passion is a 

show that is unique each 

year and fresh with brilliant 

song and dance from 

authentic Spain. 

Goodman’s 

opening night 

for Chinglish 

was a success 

by Annette Dixon 

Currently at the 

Goodman's Albert Theatre 

is playwright David Henr> 

Hwang’s play Chinglish. 

Chinglish is a comedy 

about a Midwestern Ameri¬ 

can Businessman who is in 

China and trying to secure 

a contract for his family's 

sign making firm. 

He doesn’t speak Chi¬ 

nese so he needs an 

interpreter who speaks Chi¬ 

nese. He meets a person 

who he finally trusts and 

partners with him. His part¬ 

ner takes over the transla¬ 

tion at the business meet¬ 

ing with the Minister Cai 

Guoliang and his translator. 

At this point, (he play 

becomes histerically funny. 

There are so many laughs 

throughout this play, but 

there is also a story line, 

which is about love, ro¬ 

mance, sex and a misunder¬ 

standing of language with 

a happy ending. 

Throughout the play 

(he cast is brilliant and the 

gorgeous set design en¬ 

folds each time a new scene 

is designated. It makes you 

wish the play doesn't ever 
end. 

You have a chance to see 

this at Goodman’s Albert 

Theatre until July 24th. 

Ticket prices range front S25 

to $7.^ and can be purchased 

the box office, 170 N. 

Dearborn Ave. or you can 

phone 312-44.^3800 

Slay Safe & 
enjoy the .summer! 

Cirque du 

Soleil can be 

seen in a blue 

and yellow 

Grand 

Chapiteau 

by Annette Dixon 

OVO premiered Wednes¬ 

day. June 29. under the 

blue-and-yellow Grand 

Chapiteau at United Center 

(Lot K). The anticipation 

was not there for me since I 

didn't know whether this 

Cirque show would be as 

entertaining as the last six 

shows 1 had seen. 1 was 

quite surprised and 

shocked. 

I was in my glory, the 

performers were enormous¬ 

ly fast, precise in their 

performances, and the 

costumes so clequently 

done. Cirque impressed me 

so much for I enjoyed 

seeing those lovely insects, 

which 1 bad thought 1 would 

dread. 

The music, lighting, 

humor. choreography 

played such an important 

role in this production. It 

just couldn't have been 

better. 

Ovo is in the tent at the 

United Center and will be 

there through August 21st 

with performances as 

Thurs. at 8 p.m.,Fri. and Sat. 

at 4 p.m . and 8 p.m. and Sun. 

at 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

No performance on July 

I at 4 p.m.. an added 

performance on Thurs. July 

21 at4p.m.andTues., July 

19th and Aug. 16th no 

performances. 

Tickets are available on 

www.cirquedusoleil.com/ 

ovo or by phone al I -800- 

4.50-1480 

Beauty and 

the Beast 

by Alan BreslolT 

The story is a classic 

and it is told well by an 

energetic east with some 

fine voices. The story, for 

those of you unfamiliar 

with it is about a young 

prince who due to hisself 

centered manner is placed 

under a spell. The spell 

changes him from a 

handsome Prince to a beast 

and all of his household 

members become items. 

The spell can only be 

broken if he changes his 

» ays and finds a woman to 

fall in love with him , as he 

docs w ith her. But all of this 

must take place before the 

last petal of a rose falls off 

the stem. The Beast is 

played by Dane Agostinis, 

He is fierce and powerful 

and yet when the 

transformation takes place, 

we begin to care for him. as 

does Belle (deftly handled 

by Emily Bchny. who has a 

lovely voice to go along 

with her beauty) the young 

maiden from town who 

ends up staying in his 

castle to save her father 

(Christopher Spencer). 

Meanwhile, the town 

braggart, strong man 

Gaston ( a strong character 

portrayed by Logan 

Denninghoff. who while 

not as large in size ns we 

are used to seeing .is large 

in talent and makes this 

cartoon character come to 

life) has decided that he will 

marry Belle. Of course, she 

will have no part of it, w hile 

any other maiden in town 

would leap al the proposal. 

Gaston's right hand man, 

Lefou (a very acrobatic 

Andrew Krucp) handles 

most o fihe comic relief in 

this show which is bright 

and funnyand yet has its 

dark moments as well. 

Tliis play will be availabe 

until August 7tli alThe 

Ford Center for Perf orming 

Arts.OricnIal Theatre locat¬ 

ed at 24 W. Randolph Street 

Ticket prices start at $ 18 up 

to $85. to purchase your 

tickets visit any of the 

Broadway in Chicago 

Theater box offices, call the 

Broadway In Chicago 

Ticket! ine 800-775-2000. 

visit any Ticketmasicr 

outlet or online visit 

wwwBioadwaylnOiicagocom 

Theatre 
^Center 

1040 RIdye Rd., Murtsier, IN 

Book by William F. Brown | Music & Lyric s by Charliy Smalls 
DifccU-d 4 Chon.'oqrjphed by Stacey f lastcr 

Call now for the BEST seats! 

219-836-3255 
lAC 

TheatreAtTheCenter.com 
FREE PARKINCI 
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Grafters 
Corner 

l ime to Advertise! 

Grafter & Vendors needed for Fall and 

Christmas Shows. 

Call Linda for Special Rates at 312-624-80%. 

Visit www.thrrockrustr.com 

for <]ll details. 

708-655-3588 
Creative Crci/ler» Wanted! 

(NAPS)—Those inter¬ 

ested in easy, tasty sea¬ 

food recipes no longer 

have to go fishing for 

them. Carla Hall of" lop 

Chef " offers her “Go 

Fish with Canola Oil"’ 

recipe and video collec¬ 

tion at WWW. canolainfo. 

org. The videos oiler 

step-by-step recipe in¬ 

structions along with tips 

on selecting and prepar¬ 

ing fish. 

iFree Attorney 
■ 

Consultation 
■ 

;(in your home) 
• 

I Abogado Gratis 

\ Se Habla Fspanol 

• For Senior (65 or over] 

•or disabled residents of 
• 

•all Southwest Suburbs 

|C>n most general practice 

|matters 

J Attorney Michael J 

iMasianka, 312-641-2424 

Jor michael maslanka@ 

Ssgmclegal com 

• Attorney for over 

■26 \ cars A graduate 

•of Brother Rice High 

•School, also graduate of 

jSt Xavier University 

JA member of Illinois 

JState Bar Association, 

jC'hicago Bar Association, 

land others 

JProfcssumal Liability 

llnsurance w/C N A 

Service Directory 
Attorney at Law 

Gtntrol legal Rapreualatioa and Uligatha 

Theodore Leonas, Jr., Attorney at Law 

available fo practice in both 

Illinois and Indiana . 

708-460-5151 ,[ 
9641 W, ISS"'St., Suite 46 X 

Orland Park, IL 

Heating & Cooling 

Morv thiin I Ml rucipcs 

lor delicious meals and 

snacks can be found in 

a new cookbook, “Our 

Best Biles." by the wfin- 

ners of the Belter Homes 

& Garden Blogger Cook¬ 

off and writers of the 

popular blog OurBest- 

Biles.eom ... 
Combining honey with 

fruits, vegetables and 

whole grains can add to 

your total nutrilion and 

give you a natural ener¬ 

gy boost. Or try adding 

some honey to water for 

a budget-friendly sports 

drink. I'or more inlbr- 

mation, visit www.honey. 

Orland 
Township 
Youth 
Commission 
Helps Feed 
Local Pets 

the Orland Town¬ 

ship Youth Commission 

is currently collecting 

aluminum cans to raise 

money for Township pets. 

Residents may drop cans 

off at the Orland Town¬ 

ship Activity Center, 

Monday through Friday 

from 8 a m to 4:.W p.m. 

and luesday from 8:00 

a m. to 6:00 p m 

The donated cans will 

be delivered to a local 

SfientUf^ AUf'tOfilZfO Of *ltR 

(773) 936-5951' 
H£4nNG 4 COOl/NG Vk 24HEATINGCOOLING.COM 

FREE DUCT CLEANING 
with furnaee/AC combo rapfacoment 

Free estimate & 10-year warranty 

WE WILL BEAT ANY QUOTE! 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
All types of plumbing repairs: 

TutlaU, Sink*, fauevU, Pump* Ri 
Mol Water Tank* Insiallod 

Sawert Rodded A Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Prutessional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

Call Joe at 708-243-0363 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Plumbing License $ PL209016* Sewer License # SLI9I7 

Sod Farms 

[ moPiNinmum^FESHCuTsiin 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

Midwest's Largest Sod Ghowes 
We Crow Wher We Sell • /tete/l • W/io/ese/e • We Deliver 

Bay Sod online ^ centrelsodcom . 

CJEMTT^nL 
SOD FARHS, INC. 

11001S. Cicera Are. • Oak Lawn • 700-346-1100 

recycling company, who 

^ill financially reimbui'se 

the Youth Commission. 

All proceeds from the 

recycling project will be 

donated to the Orland 

Township Pet Pantry and 

the collected money will 

be used to purchase pel 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

^osoAy ^futie/taC 'SJowg 
9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial ft Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Home Healthcare 

Ebenezer 
Home Health Service IfPsKHs® 

8200 West lasth SIIM^ SuHaH 23 I ^ 
Tlnley Pal* South, IL II 

(708)444-8511 -i.... 

ebenezerhomehealthOyahoaxoni 

Delivering Compassionate Care in your Home. 
Services indude ^lled Nursing, Physical Therapy, 

Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Social Worker, and 
Home Health Aid. We also arrange Home Physician, 
Respiratory Services, Oxygen aixJ Medical Supplies. 

_Roofing_ 

% P.H.L - Roofing 
708 S53-SS61 

wvuw.PreferredGuys.com 

iic New Roofs % TeaikoRs 1 
W-. Lay-oven aH Repairs J 

State Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured ! 

Free Roof Inspection ^ 
Senior Discount — 

_Storage_ 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Stuff everywhftre. but you can't get nd of iL wt 

urrOersund-juBt bring your vtuff nerearrd we will find 
the 8Mce you need tor CHEAP? Tou wtH feel better 

knowing your etuff t* sate with lA—Cail Now? 

SPECIAL .noowMH 
... • Buy none* hsr# c m. ^*'**A|, 

»1 MoveTn Any Size Int. . 5x5 $10 An/™ 
-tw-rr • Clesrt.isffsnd Call 

»eeuisMorsfe 

*-W Midway Storage 

(708)293-1900 
—~ I rak IMt W lUlh PI • Blut liUml. IL •OMt 

1 Slreel South ol the Bhdge _ 

fuud and supplies. 

The Orland Township 

Pel Pantry follows quali¬ 

fying guidelines, similar 

lo the Orland Township 

I bod Pantry, in order lo 

assist residents who arc 

struggling to feed and 

eare for a loving pet 

As Americans continue 

to deal with economic 

barriers and unemploy¬ 

ment remains prevalent, 

a pel can easily become 

just another mouth to 

feed. Orland Township, 

along with ils Youth 

Commission, would like 

to help keep pets healthy 

and safe, as well as lessen 

the burden of owners 

who arc in dilTicult posi¬ 

tions. For additional in- 

Ibrmation on the alumi¬ 

num can project, plea.se 

call (708) 40.T-400I 
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Classified 
Wanted Services 

Buyliig Reoonl Albums 
48'sA7S% 

imnuiniism 
riwiu Ky rwSi 

Rook / Jui / Mut*! A vliNre 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAYING CASH • ANY COND. 
CALL 630-965-2742 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I Item or whole house 

Clean-out services available 
Karl 708-633-03.U 
I make House Calls 

Real Estate 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122'"’Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeller Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

Bible School 

Save the Date! 
Augusts - 12,20)1 

Free 

Vacation Bible School 

TruthTrackers 

K - 6th Grade 

First Baptist 
Church of Willow 

Springs 
8416 Archer Ave. 

Willow Springs. IL. 
708-839-0416 

http:/www.willowsprings 

baptistchurch.org 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors - Ceramic 
Windows • Doors • Dry wall 

Painting - Electrical - Plumbing 
FerKing - All Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELUNO 

www.youravon.com/lsolis 

(708) 388-5533 

CommitteH to FroiiitUng 
IH’Hoinv Contpanion Corv 
ami Personal Bmergemy 

RvspotiM ^stvins 

(708) 3a6-4i»ui 
pv1>'uns4^hoinehelp«rs.t-c' 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS 

RESIDENTUL • COMMfDCIXl 

IICENSEO-BONDEO-INSURED 

Just Do U Rigfit 

Family Owned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688I 

SHARPENING 20% OfTYour Entire Order | 
Knives-Scissors-Mower Blades-Saws ■ 

SUPERSHARP 
12323 S, Harlem Ave. Palos Heights. Rear Entrance ! 

708-361-7737 Bring m coupon 

Not to early to 

advertise for Craflers 

Wanted in the Craflers 

Corner. Call Linda at 

312-624-8990. 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilets. Faucets 

RERMRED OR INSTAIJ-ED 

Welding. Drywall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

Natures Touch 
Landscaping Co. 

Since 1979 

All Landscaping 

Construction/Mai nt. 

‘The Experts in Quality \Mrrk' 

708-430-8235 

773-735-0761 

Residential * Commercial 

Industrial 

|r(.i:()R(.i;’s5 
Flood Control S^tecialisis 

All Types of Plumbing Repairs 

• Bathruum Installations 

• Toilels. Tubs. Sinks. Faucets 

t Sewers RodJed • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• Foundation Leaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality Work • Kesonable Prices 

708-952-1833 
40 Yean liiipcricnce i.K. * SLS74 ' 

RO\ At. I I.I SH 
I'tiiinhiii:^ .V(-U(7 

POWER ROD MAINUNE & SINKS! 

Tubs and Toilets I 
• 

Catch Basins I 
Cleaned S Repaired | 

Water Jetting j 

Broket] Pipes Delected • 
with TV Camera | 

Most lines rodded-S65 j 

24 Hour ServK n • t'nre hsimyilrs _ 

hi:pI 

708.424.6350 | 
815.560.7785 ! 

www.niyalflushplunitHnDafldsewerxofni 

Wc ua' luuking (u business lu udvcriise in uur Serviev 
Dircctjrry. in all 4 newspapers. IT this is your business 
call us. so you can get more business Tuekpointers. 

Power Washing. Gutter Cleaners, Elcetrieians, Painters. 
Siding. Contraetors, Basement Sealers, 

Call Linda at .T12-624-8996. 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$14.95 $39.95 
PER MONTH PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

imiDES: PRESCRIPnOX VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

CALL FOR DETAILS.V\D 
fj^BROCHCRE 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
• UP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLM INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA TAii ii .VOr /niupanrr 

A- AmeriPlan 
AMERIPIAN. 
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Schedule your child's school and sports physicals today! 
See a MetroSouth Physician before October 2011, and you'll receive a free lunch bog!* 

While supplies last. 

MetroSouth 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Call our bilingual (English/Spanish) Physician Referral 

Hotline at 708-489-7925 and we'll help you find a 

MetroSouth Primary Care Physician who's right for you. 
BLUE ISLAND, IL 

The best care, close to home 
Visit MetroSouthMedicalCenter.com. 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Committed to 

Green Orland 

Park approves 

purchase of 

IPAD2 

by Jan G)az 

Purchase of lPad2 for 

paperless agendas met with 

board approval at the City 

Council Meeting June 20th. 

Mayor McLaughlin 

commented that the lPad2 

strengthened the Villages 

commitment to green 

initiatives. In the FY201I 

budget, the Village Board 

approved a $3000 upgrade 

for the Legistar System 

enabling the Clerk’s Office 

to move to paperless board 

agendas. 

Legistar developer. 

Daystar. determined that 

the IPad2 would be the tool 

to save time and money for 

everyone. The I Pad2 is low 

in cost implementation, 

user friendly, and mobile. 

The total amount for the 

first phase of the project 

that would include IPad2's 

for the entire Village Board 

and Village Clerk and a 

shared arrangement for 

three IPad2’s to be used for 

staff is $6,800.00. 

VIOLATERS BEWARE: 

An ordinance was voted 

in by the Orland Park 

Public Safely Committee to 

authorize police to 

immobilize cars or 

motorcycles of unpaid 

vehicle tickets. The 

ordinance would reduce the 

number of tickets from the 

now five, to three unpaid 

tickets including red light 

violations which were not 

considered ns a reason in 

the past to boot a vehicle. 

In two weeks the ordinance 

will be brought before the 

entire village board of 

trustees. 

A one year contract with 

the option to renew for four 

additional one year terms 

with the Municipal 

Collections of America, 

Inc. for the collection of 

past due parking and 

municipal violation tickets 

was approved. 

As ofMay 31.2011 the 

total outstanding collectible 

parking ticket fines 

amounted to approximately 

$4,257,000 and the total 

collectible municipal 

violation fines dating back 

to the mid-l900s an 

additional $1,217,000. If 1/4 

of the outstanding amounts 

were collected: since 

collecting all is negligible, 

the revenue to the village 

would be approximately 

$890,000. 

NOTEWORTHY: 

Approval to auction two (2) 

forfeited vehicles passed. 

The vehicles were seized by 

the police department and 

forfeited to the village by 

the Circuit Court of Cook 

County from drivers who 

were driving while their 

license w'as suspended for 

DUl. Proceeds from the 

auction will be deposited 

into the general fund of the 

Village of Orland Park. 

The village Board of 

Trustees finalized approval 

of a relocation payment in 

the amount of $44.51730 

to Kosnar Drugs. Inc. as 

part of the acquisition of the 

Orland Pia/.a, Orland Park 

is required to pay for 

relocation cost for affected 

businesses in accordance 

with Uniform Relocation 

and Real Property 

Acquisition Policies Act of 

1970. 

Mayor McLaughlin 

appointed PutriciaGira and 

Kevin Hynes to the Orland 

Park Metropolitan 

Exposition. Auditorium and 

Office Building. Patricia 

Gira replaces Kathleen 

Fenton and Kevin Hynes 

fills a vacancy formerly 

filled by Lori Butler. Laura 

Lambur Hynes was 

appointed to the Fire & 

Police Commission. Laura 

Hynes replaces Carole 

Griffin Ruzich. 

Mayor McLaughlin 

proudly presented a 

Community Pride Award to 

Luke J. Esterman who has 

received an appointment to 

West Point. 

City Council 

to restructure 

how citizens 

participate at 

village 

meetings 

by Jan Glaz 

Alderman Daniel Easing 

opened a discussion at the 

Oak Forest City Council 

Meeting June 28th to 

address Citizen Partici- 

pation at Council Meetings. 

He related that some other 

town's limited speakers to 

five minutes and required 

citizens to register with the 

City Clerk prior to the 

meeting with basic contact 

information and the issue 

they planned to address. If 

a speaker’s issue takes more 

than five minutes their 

contact information would 

allow the appropriate 

department head to follow 

up with the resident. 

Alderman Simon supported 

the idea that people would 

be able to speak on an item 

on the agenda when the 

item came up. Alderman 

Muscarella agreed to a new 

formal for public session 

although a careful and 

prescribed procedure 

would have to be 

deseloped. 

The Mayor addressed 

the City Council with a 

suggestion to take 

advantage of the weekly 

neighborhood section in the 

Soulhtown Star to reach 

residents instead of the For 

Your Information 

Newsletter wb . . very 

expensive Me stated that 
although 'lie city w’ould still 

have to pay. they could get 

more information out to the 

public at a reasonable price. 

Alderman Wolf agreed to 

help explore prices based 

on a regular basis of 

advertising. 

A motion carried for the 

City of Oak Forest to 

continue operation and 

maintenance of the Metra 

owned parking lot located 

at 159th street, the 40-year 

contract w ill expire in 2051. 

Public Works Director 

Troy Ishler related facts 

concerning the approval of 

a resolution, an engineering 

agreement with IDOT for 

the expenditure of Motor 

Fuel Tax Funds. The annual 

renewal agreement for the 

expenditure requires an 

estimate of what is spent 

yearly on salt, road 

programs, and maintenance 

of traffic signals. The 

resolution carried. 

CITY WELCOMES 

NEW CANINE OFFICER: 

Police Chief Greg 

Anderson announced that 

an offer came in from a 

kennel in Ohio for a free 

German Shepard as an 

addition to the police 

canine unit. The cost for 

care. training. and 

additional equipment will 

be donated and if additional 

money is needed it could be 

withdrawn from the drug 

fund. 

COMMENDATIONS: 

Deputy Police Chief David 

DeMarco was recognized 

by Mayor Henry L. Kuspu 

and the City Council for his 

contributions to the Oak 

Forest Police Department 

and his unwavering 

conimitment to the 

residents of the City of Oak 

Forest. Police Chief David 

DeMarco w ill retire on July 

4tii after almost 28-years of 

service. 

The Oak Forest High 

School Baseball Team and 

their coaches were honored 

by the Mayor and the City 

Council for their 

outstanding effort and 2nd 

place finish in the 2011 

state tournament 

Tinley Park 

approves a sub 

grant 

agreement 

with Cook 

County 

by Matt Mayer 

An ordinance author¬ 

izing the implementation of 

a sub grant agreement 

between Cook County and 

the village w as approved at 

the June 28 Tinley Park 

Board of Trustees meeting 

was approved. This 

agreement between the 

county and the village 

updates the agreement to 

include the addition of 

Illinois Law Enforcement 

Alarm System (ILEAS) and 

clarifies the roles and 

responsibilities of each 

participating agency. The 

village will continue to store 

and have first access to (he 

Emergency Command 

Vehicle. 

Other highlights: the 

board approved an 

ordinance amending a 

section of the 

comprehensive building 

code of the village of Tinley 

Park. Cook and Will 

counties regarding certifi¬ 

cations ol use and 

cKcupancy lor multi- lamily 

homes. When (he village 

updated (he comprehensive 

building code in 2007. a 

section pertaining to 

"change of ow nership” w a.s 

amended to clarify that the 

permit did not apply to 

single family or multi¬ 

family homes, town homes 

or condominiums. 

When the village made 

this modification it did not 

specify (hat (he permit 

would still apply to a 

"change of ownership” of 

apartments buildings. The 

cxxle section did not include 

a permit requirement when 

there is an apartment 

building or complex change 

of ownership. This change 

of ownership permit 

focused on common area 

sections only and docs not 

include any inspections or 

required code changes for 

the individual units. 

Along with clarify ing 

this requirement, the 

ordinance also provides a 

linkage with the village 

crime free housing program 

for better tracking purposes. 

An ordinance amending a 

section of a chapter and a 

title to the municipal code 

pertaining to regular 

president and board of 

trustees meetings was 

approved. This ordinance 

provides for a change in 

village board meeting from 

the first, third and fourth 

Tuesdays of each month to 

the first and third Tuesday s 

of each month effective July 

I. 

The board approved a 

Number 7 Draw Request for 

the 80th Avenue Metra 

Station to the following 

firms: Engineering 

Consultants Services. LTD 

for S5.75l.86; Legal 

Architects for $18,695.47. 

Project Management 

Advisors. Inc. for 

$14,091.00. The monies 

will be derived from the 

2010 bond issue. 

A request for a block 

party permit for Saturday 

July 9 frv>m 11.00 a.m. to 

10:30 f.m. in the 16700 

block of Oleander Avenue 

was also approv ed. 
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Village of Orland Park 

Recreation Department 

Administrative Offices Moved 

1 he administr.ili' f i'll ices ol Ihc Village ol Orland Park 

Recreation Depanmem hai e inoi ed In the new Recreation 

Adntinisiration Building at I-RttiO South Ravinia Avenue 

I he huilding piei loush housed the Orland Park Police 

Departnieiil and has since heeii leiioi ated ti' include nian> 

ol Ihc sen ices lormerlv located ai the Hianklin fi. Loebe 

Recreation Oenicr ll also includes the Recording lor the 

Blind and Di slevic. now know n as Learning Alls. 

Recrealion Deparlinenl ollice hours at Ihe new lacilits 

as ol Mondas. June 2011 "ill be Mondas through 

pridas.S.Wa m lo.'CK'p in 

Recrealion program registration, lacihts memberships 

and building renlals are now available at ihe new building 

and at the s illage's Sportsples. ILJ5I West Street. 

For more inlormation, call “08 40.''-PARK. 

Village of Orland Park Prepares 

for next phase of Dog Park 

Contest 

Dog owners from throughout Ihc region have united 

to help bring a dog park to the Village of Orland Park 

PetSafe, a national pel suppi) company, is sponsoring 

the "Bark For Your Park Contest" that w ill aw ard S 100,000 

to a United Stales comnuinily for the creation of a dog 

park . F^rlier this month. Ihe village was named one of 25 

national semi-finalists, advancing to the next level. Each 

of the 25 scmi-linalist cities must submit a two minute 

video that meets the PetSafe judges’ criteria. 

••We wrapped up Orland Park ’s video this past 

w eekend,” said Orland Park Mayor Dan McLaughlin, who 

wouldn’t reveal details of the village’s entry. “We’re 

keeping it all under wraps.” he said smiling. 

••We'\ e been talking about a dog park for years and the 

village has lour acres in Centennial Park earmarked for the 

park.” the mayor said. A dog park is currently slated for 

consideration in Ihe Village Capital Improvement Plan for 

the year 2016. 
Orland Park’s plans call for separate areas for big dogs 

and little dogs with each having benches, drinking 

lountains, agility equipment and shaded areas. 

“ Centennial Park was recommended because ot its 

distance from residential areas, proximity to other park 

21 

21 
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amenities, including Ihe 

walking trails and because 

the village has land 

available there,” said 

rruslcc Patricia Oira, chair 

of the village's Recreation 

and Parks Committee. 

More than lOU dog 

owners and their dogs 

answered the village’s call 

tor participants to close the 

village’s contest video on 

Sunday, June 26. 

•’We had a great 

response for Sunday’s 

video shoot.” Gira said. 

••We had all types of dogs, 

owners of all ages and 

entire families from 

throughout the area help 

close the village’s video.” 

she added. 

The Orland Fire 

Protection District helped 

w ith the final shoot and the 

district’s Sparky Ihe Fire 

Dog appeared in Ihe video. 

All semi-finalist cities 

must submit their videos to 

PetSafe no later than July 

6.0nJuly I3.PelSafe'sweb. 

w w w.BarkForYourPark xom 

will display the videos of 

the fifteen finalist cities. 

Public voting for Ihe videos 

will determine the contest 

winner, being available 

until August .3,2011. 

“We haven’t seen a full 

list of the towns that we're 

competing against but we 

do know that there are some 

fairly large cities in the mix.” 

McLaughlin said. Among 

the semi-finalist cities are 

Gloucester. Massachusetts 

Huntington .West Virginia; 

Mission Viejo, California; 

Mobile. Alabama and 

Pacifica. California. 

Orland Park may be the 

only Illinois town to 

if if. ^ ‘ ■ if ■ ' Hi L' 

17’*’ Annual Pierogi Fesi: 

The Year of the Hokey Pokey! 

2t 

21 

July 29th 

* Food of all Types * 

* Pierogi Parade * 

* Daily Entertainment * 

* Beer Garden * 

* Games * 

* Pierogi Toss * 

Pierogi Eating Contest * 

* Fun for All Ages! * 

30th * 31st 

ri ri p| . rt rt 

Friday & Saturday I 1 a.m.-IO p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Juki minolM away from Downtown Chicago! 

For More Inforcnalioo, rail Toll Free 1.^88^59-0292 or 

VwiI w%rw.pieropfe*l.nel 

FintI u« on Faccl»ook 8c TwiUer! 

^ 7i ri Ti ^ ^ ^ ^' ^* **' ^* ^* 
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advance to the semi-finals. 

••The closest towns that we 

found are in Michigan and 

Iowa,” Gira said. 

“We’re encouraging 

people to watch PetSafe’s 

website, to find out if the 

village advances to the 

next level and to get ready 

to vole for Orland Park . 

inviting their family and 

iriends to vole loo,” Gira 

said. 

Voting is limited to one 

\ole per person, per day, 

per voting site. PetSafe’s 

voting sites are defined as 

BarkForYourPark .com and 

facebook com/ 

PelSafcBrand. 

Popular vole will 

determine the winning city. 

During ihc last week of 

voting. Ihc PetSafe contest 

leader board will go dark so 

that Ihc winning 

community is surprised 

with the early August 

announcement. 

“People wrote 

wonderful things about 

Orland Park when they 

nominated the village on 

PelSafe’s website,” 

McLaughlin said, adding 

"There are nearly 10.000 

uogs in Orland Park and Ihe 

community support has 

been fantastic. With every¬ 

one working together, 

we’re hoping that we can 

make this happen.” 

Tinley Park 

Public Library 

presents new 

services 
The Tinley Park Public 

Library recently rolled out 

a number of new services to 

benefit library users. 

Patrons now have the 

opportunity to learn a 

language online, check out 

an ebook reader, and pick 

up hot new DV Ds on the go. 

After visiting the 

library’s website, library 

cardholders can log on to 

Mango Languages from 

any computer or mobile 

device to learn a virtual 

melting pot of languages 

including Spanish, French, 

Arabic, and Russian. In 

addition to providing 

lessons on language and 

culture. Mango also has a 

tool to translate foreign 

phrases. Visit Ihe library’s 

website at 

www.tplibrary.org and click 

on the “Rapid Research” 

Village of Orland Park Trustee Ed Schussler and Orland 

Park Area Chamber of Commerce President Amy Coghill 

<far right) congratulate Nara Gloria Cheong on her new 

ownership of the Dahn Yoga Studio located at 9205 W. 

159th Street in Orland Park . Trustee Schussler and mem¬ 

bers of the Chamber were on hand to celebrate the open¬ 

ing with a ribbon cutting ceremony. 

Orland Park Chamber celebrates 

opening of Dahn Yoga Studio 

tab lo try Mango Languages. 

In response lo current technology trends, the library 

has purchased several Nook ereaders for library patrons 

to take home and try. Ereaders have sharply increased in 

popularity due to the convenience of having multiple 

ebooks on one lightweight device when you travel by 

plane, train, or car. More than 40 titles, including bestselling 

fiction, nonfiction, and classics are loaded on each ereader. 

Features include being able lo read several books at one 

lime, enlarging text, electronically bookmarking your page, 

and taking notes. Ereaders may be cheeked out for a two- 

week period and may be reserved online or in person at 

Ihe library. 
Our newest addition features newly released and 

popular DVDs. Have you ever been frustrated when you 

come lo pick out a DVD at the library and there’s nothing 

new on the shelves? With our new service "Now Playing." 

we are featuring a special shelf full of high-demand adult, 

young adult, and youth DVDs in the first floor area where 

new adult books are located. This is a special collection, 

so these DVDs cannot be put on hold or renewed. They 

may be checked out lor one week. Next time you visit Ihe 

library, stop by the "Now Playing" shelf. 

"Our library staff and Board of Trustees work diligently 

to make sure that the library offers the latest in education, 

leehnology, and entertainment.” says Tinley Park Public 

Library Assistant Administrator Susan Dienes. 

For more inlormation about any of these new serv ices, 

please call the Tinley Park Public Library at 708.532 .0160 

or visit www.lplibrary.org 

Bridgeview Church of God 

FAMILY FEST 2011 
Saturday, July 16,2011 lOdX) am - 4:00 pm 

7801 W. 71 St Street, Bridgeview, IL 

^llyl 

LIVE Gospel Music! 

Activities for the Kids! 

Bounce House * Horse Rides 

Train Rides * Games 

Arts and Crafts Tables „ VX 
(Rbsww your table today!} 

Auction starts at 4:00 pm 

For crafter table/availability & general information, 
caU Pat at 70B-S67-0659 
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Palos Heights 

Police officers 

receive awards 

By Matt Mayer 
The June 21 Palos 

Heights City Council 
meeting commenced with 
Police Officer John Par- 
niuke receiving the oath 
of olfice. He has previ¬ 
ously served on the Hin¬ 
sdale and Elmwood Park 
police departments. The 
following police officers 
received awards from the 
Illinois Department of 
Transportation Division 
of I'rallic Safety, in recog¬ 
nition of their outstand¬ 
ing efforts in Dili arrests, 
omcers Hackstock, Zagli- 
fa, Hodorowicir, Apostal. 
Drikos. Kaspar. Castor. 
Mathis. Gricus. Jedinak 
and Sergeant Holder. 

Other highlights: The 
city council approved a 
resolution authorizing 
the execution of a first 
amended and restated 
declaration of trust with 
the Illinois Metropolitan 
Investment Fund as well 
as a request amending the 
a section the City's invest¬ 
ment policy, titled Safe¬ 
keeping and Custody, by 
adding Illinois Metropoli¬ 
tan Investment Fund as 
another local government 
investment pool for the 
City to utilize. A request 
to add Illinois Metropoli¬ 
tan Investment Fund to 
the City’s list of autho¬ 
rized financial institutions 
as well as a request to cre¬ 
ate Fund 14 in the City's 
budget for the newly cre¬ 
ated I27lh and Harlem 
Tax Increment Financial 
District (TIF) was also 
approved. 

A request to pay K-l 'ive 
Construction $9,452.64 
to close out the 2010 road 
program was approved 
as well as a request for 
additional work for the 
2011 road program in 
an amount not to exceed 

$30,000. 
I'he Idllowing pub¬ 

lic hearings have been 

scheduled before the Zon¬ 
ing Board of Appeals 
on Wednesday, July 6 at 
7:00 to consider the fol¬ 
lowing petitions: Docket 
#2011-08. a request fur a 
6 ft. bin side yard setback 
variation fur the construc¬ 
tion of a detached garage 
at 12233 S 75th Avenue; 

Docket #2011-09, a re¬ 
quest for a 7 ft front yard 
setback variation fur the 
construction of a poah 
on 12432 S, 69th Avenue 
and Docket #2011-10, 
a request fur an 88 foot 
fence variation at 28 W. 
Maple Lane. 

pusses and underpasses 
to end conllicts at both 
rail-rail and highway-rail 
crossings throughout the 
Chicago area. Earlier this 
week. Lipinski was joined 
by Illinois House Speak¬ 
er Michael Madigan to 
bmak ground on a grade 
separation in Bridgeview 

that is part of CREATE. 
Failure to increase freight- 
rail capacity through 
CREATE would mean 
missing out on 17.000 
jobs and $2 billion in an¬ 
nual economic production 
in the Chicago metropoli¬ 
tan area. 

Force JROI'C program, 
president of (ierman 
Club, and vice president 
of Science Club. Mark 
has received an appoint¬ 
ment to the U S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis 
and plans to major in 
aeronautical engineering. 

Kaitlyn Kosman - Sec¬ 
retary of Leo Club, a 
service organization and 
affiliate of Lions Clubs 
International. Kaitlyn 
also participated in Math- 
letes. She will begin stud¬ 
ies in nursing next fall at 
Bradley University. 

Tara McManus - Dep¬ 
uty Commander of the 
I'.S. Air Force JROTC 
program and a member of 
the unit's academic team 
that placed fifth in the 
niXtiun in 2010, Tara also 
served as vice president 
of Nils. She participated 
in band, speech, newspa¬ 
per, broadcast news, and 
Mathletes. Next fall she 
will begin studies in jour¬ 
nalism at Northwestern 
I'niversity. 

Caitlin Moeller - Clari¬ 
net section leader for the 
award-winning marching 
band. Caitlin also par¬ 
ticipated in show choir. 
Mathletes. Scholastic 
Bowl, and Tri-M (music 
honors). She will attend 
St. Louis University next 
fall to study biomedical 
engineering. 

Kevin Ralhbiin - Cap¬ 
tain of the basketball 
team, Kevin also partici¬ 
pated in Mathletes. track, 
and baseball. Next fall he 
will begin studies in com¬ 
puter engineering at the 
University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaigii. 

Urianna Wallace - Sec¬ 
retary of the senior class, 
president of literary 
magazine, and a fresh¬ 
man mentor, Brianna also 
participated in Leo Club. 
French Club. Book Club, 
speech team. Youth and 
Government. Up with 
the Arts committee, and 
show choir. Next fall she 
will begin studies in Eng¬ 
lish and biology at Loyola 
University Chicago. 

Lipinski: Agreement Clears 

the Way for Construction of 

the Englewood Flyover to 

Create 1,450 Jobs, Reduce 

Metra Delays, Enbable HSR, 

and Boost the Local Economy 

Today. Congressman Dan Lipinski (lL-3) issued the 
following statement regarding the conclusion of an 
agreement between the Federal Railroad Administra¬ 
tion. the Illinois Department of Transportation, and 
Norfolk Southern that will allow construction of the 
Englewood Flyover to go forward. 

'This agreement means immediate job creation, bet¬ 
ter Metra service, less congestion on our roads, more 
efficient freight movement, high-speed intercity rail, 
and a brighter future for the Chicagoland economy. 
I was proud to help win this federal funding last year 
and when negotiations on this agreement hit a snag. 
1 was happy to step in to help get it completed. Con¬ 
struction will produce 1.450 badly needed jobs and an 
immediate reduction in delays for Rock Island Metra 
riders. I'his project is also the crucial first step to cut¬ 
ting delays on Metra's Southwest Service line. And as 
a linchpin of the CREATE rail modernization project 
it will boost the local economy by helping to untangle 
Chicago’s congested freight-rail system. Having fought 
to preserve the flyover from budget cuts and having re¬ 
peatedly sat down with both FRA and NS to urge them 
to come together to get this done. I'm pleased that the 
path to building the Englewood Flyover is now clear. I 
look forward to the completion of this critical project 
and I want to thank FRA Administrator Joe Szabo and 
everyone at FRA and NS who worked hard to bring us 

to this point." 
The Englewood Flyover is a bridge to ciirry Metro’s 

Rock Island line over the Norfolk Southern/Amtrak 
tracks at 63"‘ Street in Chicago. It will end delays that 
occur when trains must wait for other trains to cross at 
the rail-rail intersection before proceeding. By keeping 
truck tralTic olV our roads and making commuting on 
Metra faster and more reliable, the flyover will provide 
badly needed congestion relief that keeps our economy 
moving. In total, it will eventually benefit 40.000 week- 

dav Metra riders. 
Congressman Lipinski is the leading supporter of 

CREATE, having obtained the first $100 million for the 
program in 2005 and having helped to secure $233 mil¬ 
lion more in federal funding and $300 million in slate 
funds. CREAIE will reduce congestion with track, 
switch, and signal upgrades and by constructing over- 

From left, Shepard High School students who gradu¬ 
ated in the top 10 of the 2011 graduating class included 
(front row) Tara McManus. Morgan Ayrc.s, Kaitlyn 
Kosman (middle row) Doug Farley. Renee Habbal. 
Caitlin Moeller. Brianna Wallace, (back row) Mark 
Kelly. Devin Bishop, and Kevin Rathbun. 

Top 10 from Shepard’s 

graduating class of 2011 

Shepard High School in Palos Heights proudly an¬ 
nounces that the students listed below graduated with 
the 10 highest grade point averages for the class of 2011. 

Each has merited Honors with Distinction, the high¬ 
est classification possible, for earning a GPA above 4.0 
(possible due to weighted grades for Honors and Ad¬ 
vanced Placement courses.) All 10 also qualified for 
National Honor SiK'iety and received Illinois State 
Scholar honors this year. The top 10 graduates include: 

Morgan Ayres - Treasurer of Class Officers and presi¬ 
dent of her church youth group. Morgan participated 
in show choir. French Club. Mathletes, Tri-M (music 
honors), and drama. She will begin studies in animal 
science with a pre-vetcrinary focus at Michigan State 

University next fall. 
Devin Bishop - Devin served as captain of the base¬ 

ball and soccer teams. Next fall he will begin studies in 
biological engineering at the University of California at 

San Diego. 
Doug Farley - Secretary of German Club, treasurer 

of Leo Club, and vice president of Science Club, Doug 
also participated in speech team and drama. He will 
begin studies in history and secondary education next 
fall at the College of William and Mary. 

Renee 1 labbal - Captain for both the tennis and water 
polo teams, Renee also participated in Science Club and 
Mathletes. .She will begin studies in dental science next 
fall at Northwestern I'niversity. 

Mark Kelly - Captain of tlie swim team and water 
polo team. Mark served as commander of the II.S. Air 
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Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Alsip ; 

approves ] 

special use 

permit for 

planned unit 

development 

By Mat! Mayer 
An ordinance grant¬ 

ing a special use permit 

for a planned unit devel¬ 

opment special use dis¬ 

trict and a zoning map 
amendment for a tenta¬ 

tive plat of subdivision 

for the parcel of properly 

at 12340 to 12500 S. Ci¬ 

cero Avenue for a mixed 

use retail and commer¬ 

cial development was 

approved at the June 20 

Alsip Board of fruslee 

meeting An ordinance 

for the subdivision of 
property at 11707 S. 

Leamington Avenue was 

also approved 
Other highlights: An 

ordinance establishing 

prevailing wages for the 

public works depart¬ 

ment in the village was 

approved as well as an 
ordinance amending a 

chapter 6 ("buildings and 

building regulations") 

and an article I (" in 

general)" of the munici¬ 

pal code by adding a new 

section ("donation box¬ 

es"). A resolution adopt¬ 

ing an identity protection 
policy was also approved. 

A public works request 

to furnish and install one 

streetlight, west of Lawn¬ 

dale Avenue on Nuala 

Lane in the west cul-de- 
sac and two streetlights 

cast of Lawndale Av¬ 

enue on Nuala Lane in 

the middle of the block 

and at the east cul-de-sac 

was approved as well as a 

sewer and water depart¬ 

ment request to hiic three 

summer helpers. A sewer 
3. 

and water department re¬ 

quest to advertise for bids 

for two large water mam 

projects and a request to 

advertise for bids for the 

third and final phase of 

the 3.2 million gallon wa¬ 

ter reservoir renovation 

were also approved 
A three-year contract 

with Quattrocki's M&R 

landscaping for $47,200 

per year for seven village 

properties was also ap¬ 

proved. 

Midlothian 

repeals 

Liquor 

Ordinance 

by Jan GIaz 
A motion passed to 

repeal ordinance 175.3 

(banning the sale of 

single serve alcohol) at 
the Midlothian Village 

Board Meeting June 22. 

President lerrenee M 

Stephens announced to 

the assembly that it came 

to his attention that the 

pixihibilion ol single 

serve alcohol would 

drastically undermine 

the financial situation ol 
Midlothian - businesses, 

fhe Mayor reported 

it was the first time he 

could remember that the 

Chamber ol Commerce 

came to the Village with 

a request based on ac¬ 

tion the board had taken, 

and the Board listened to 

what the Chamber had 

to say Mayor Stephens 

proposed bet ter enforc¬ 

ing of the ordinances 
governing vagrancy, lit¬ 

tering. panhandling, anil 

open alcohol, fhe Mayor 
also asked residents to 

call police and report any 

public abuse of alcohol 

and slated that when re¬ 
porting incidents resi¬ 

dents are not required to 

give their name. ' 
President Stephens 

suspended the order of i 

business to welcome 

Dale Laylor home from 

Afghanistan. Dale Tay¬ 

lor traveled directly from 

the airport to the Village 

Hall and was greeted 

with a standing ovation 

from all present. 
GAZEBO UPDATE: 

Two separate invoice mo¬ 
tions passed concerning 

the Midlothian Gazebo 

Project. A Gazebo depos- 

it/paid invoice SI 1,000 to 
Amish Country Gaze¬ 

bos and a Gazebo bal¬ 
ance invoice $'J,'J40.The 

President explained that 

the gazebo funds are all 

donations, however the 

money was deposited 

into the General Account 

and now for bookkeeping 

purposes required board 

approval to remove the 

money from the general 

account both the deposit 

invoice $ 11,000 and to 

pay the balance invoice 

$9,940 to Gazebo Amish 

Country Gazebos. 
Mayor Stephens in¬ 

formed the board that 

the Gazebo would be de¬ 

livered on June 28th and 
was happy to report the 
following donated .servic¬ 

es: F.arthmoving; two full 

loads of concrete plus a 

reduced cost for remain¬ 

der concrete; the Carpen¬ 

ters Union's offer to con¬ 

struct the Gazebo. The 

total amount collected 

for the project is $38,197 

minus the $21,001) spent, 
plus money pledged but 

; still out. Work should be¬ 
gin sometime after July 

1 2nd 
frustec Moskal re- 

I ported a JOIffii increase 
r in recycling partieipa- 

) tion since Inters were 

r distributed to residents. 

I fruslLX’ Moskal then 
reminded all that the 

Village of Midlothian 

j Night on Fiesta grounds 

would be held on July contest. For applications 

12th. This year there is and all fiesta information 

a Midlothian's got talent contact: slchrisfiesta.eom 

Lipinski, Madigan, Landek, 

and CREATE Partners Break 

Ground on Bridgeview Grade 

Separation that Will Create 

Almost 300 Jobs, Reduce 

Congestion, and Enhance Safety 

Today, Congressman Dan Lipinski (IL-3). House 

Speaker Michael Madigan. Bridgeview Mayor Steven 

Landek. and the CREATE partners broke ground on 

a $27 million underpass to lake 71“ Street under the 

IHB/CSX railroad tracks adjacent to Toyota Park. 

This project will create 290 jobs, eliminate long delays 

for drivers, enhance safety, and improve air quality. 
‘‘Not only will this project create hundreds of jobs 

at a lime when jobs are desperately needed, it will per¬ 

manently eliminate delays and improve safety for the 
thousands of people that pass through this crossing 

on a daily basis," Congressman Lipinski said. "I’m 

very pleased to have helped secure funding for the 71“ 
Street underpass. Its going to provide tremendoas 

congestion relief for the residents of the Third District 

and Chicagoland.” 
“We have been wailing a long time for this under¬ 

pass and are thrilled that construction is finally begin¬ 

ning," Bridgeview Mayor Steven Landek said. "I want 

to thank Congressman Lipinski and Speaker Madi¬ 

gan for their efforts to end this bottleneck, which has 

hindered residents and businesses in Bridgeview and 

neighboring communilics lor years. 
Eighty freight trains pass through the crossing daily, 

typically at speeds below It) mph, resulting in frequent 

delays of up to Id minutes for motorists, crashes in¬ 

volving vehicles and trains, and air pollution from 

long lines of idling vehicles. Currently. 4,401) vehicles 

use 71“ Street daily, and that number is expected to 

rise to 7,tH)l). In addition, on average 1.000 vehicles use 

71" Street belbre and after I'oyota Park events, 
fhe 71“ Street underpass is part of the CREATE 

rail modernization program, which is untangling C hi- 
cauoland's congested transportation system and creat¬ 

ing jobs. Congressman Lipinski is a leading advocate 
for CREATE, having obtained the first $100 million in 

federal funding for the project in 2005. He led the Illi¬ 
nois Congressional delegation in supporting the State 

of Illinois' TIGER grant application, which yielded 

$20 million in federal funding for the Bridgevievv un¬ 

derpass and an additional $80 million for other C RE- 

AI'E projects throughout the C'hicago region. 

I Mark Hinsdale. CSX, commented. "This demon¬ 

strates why the State of Illinois. City of Chicago and 

I the Class I railroads partnered on the CREATE Pro- 

i gram. It’s a win-win for the public and our national 

transportation system." 

A CSX Gen Set low- 

emissions locomotive 

was featured at the press 

conference. 
Initiated in 2003, the 

CREATE Program is a 

first-of-its-kind public- 

private partnership to ad¬ 

dress freight, commuter, 

and intercity passenger 

rail congestion in the 

Chicago area. The CRE¬ 

ATE Partners include 

the U.S. Department of 
Transportation, Illinois 

Department of Trans¬ 

portation, Chicago De¬ 

partment of Transporta¬ 

tion and the Association 

of American Railroads 

(AAR). representing 

BNSF, CN, Canadian 

Pacific, CSX. Norfolk 
Southern, Union Pacific, 

the switching railroads 

Belt Railway Company 

of Chicago and Indiana 

Harbor Belt Railroad, 

as well as Amtrak and 

Metra. The program in¬ 

cludes 70 critically need¬ 

ed rail and highway infra¬ 
structure improvements 

in Northeastern Illinois, 

aimed at reducing con¬ 

gestion and improving 

the quality of life of area 
residents and increasing 

the efficiency of freight 

and pa.ssengcr rail service 

throughout the region 

and across the United 

Stales. 
For more information: 

Rep. Lipinski, Nathan¬ 

iel Zimmer. (708) .305- 
6289 or nathaniel.z.im- 

mer@mail.house.gov 

Illinois DOT, Guy 

Tridgell. (312) 814-4693 
or guy.tridgell@illinois. 

gov 
Village of Bridgeview, 

1 Debra Augle. (708 ) 496- 
• 0721 or debra(i(!villageof- 

bridgeview.com 

CSX, fom Livingston. 

- (708) 832-2169 or lom_ 
1 livingslonCuJcsx.com 
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Bridgeview 

Approves 

Annual 

Treasure Days 

A resolution, the 

Sireelscape Banner 

Program with COI 

Communications discussed 

at a previous meeting met 

with approval. 

byJanGIaz 
A resolution carried on 

July 6th at the Bridgeview 

City Council Meeting to 

designate the weekends ol 

September 10-11 and 17-18, 

2011 as Bridgeview Trea¬ 

sure Days. Trustees Norma 

Pinion and Mike Pticek 

acting as pirate captains 

will be prowling Bridgeview 

streets north of 79th Street 

on Sept. 11-12 and south of 

79th Street on Sept. 18-19 

in pursuit of hidden 

treasures as part ot the 

village's annual Treasure 

Days. The trustees and all 

treasure hunters will be 

looking for mailboxes 

sporting the bright pink 

Treasure Day covers. 

Hours for the hunt are 8 a .m. 

to3 p.m.each day. 

An ordinance providing 

for the issuance of 

$20,000,000 general obli¬ 

gation variable rate bonds, 

series 2011 of the village of 

Bridgeview, Cook County. 

Illinois, and for the levy of 

a direct annual tax sufficient 

to pay the principal and 

interest on said bonds met 

with approval. Trustee 

Michael Pticek commented 

that the ordinance provides 

for reimbursement of capital 

projects, some debts to the 

Park District, and credits 

cash while the village waits 

for months to receive state 

income tax and sales tax 

revenue. 
Motions carried passing 

two separate ordinances 

approving class 6B 

assessment status lor real 

estate located at 7400 

Richard Road and at 7800 

West 71st Street in the 

village of Bridgeview, Cook 

County, Illinois. 

Justice 

approves 

Independent 

Administrative 

Duties for City 

Clerk 
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Burbank, Evergreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

by Jan GIaz 

On July I llh at the 

Village of Justice President 

and Board of Trustees 

Meeting a motion to 

delegate to City Clerk 

Kathleen Svoboda certain 

administrative duties, 

independent ol the duties 

and responsibilities ol 

Village Clerk, in accordance 

with the terms discussed in 

executive session on July 

06, 2011 was brought 

before the board. Trustee 

Small explained that the 

Slate of Illinois will soon 

require a (TIF) Tax 

Increment Financing 

Administrator for districts 

with TIF properties. The 

motion to delegate an 

administrator is in 

preparation for the passing 

of this law. Before the vote 

was approved. Trustee 

Kinga Barioczek asked it 

compensation goes with 

the additional duties and 

Trustee Sue Small 

answered, yes. The vote: all 

ayes. 
A swearing in of newly 

appointed trustee Melanie 

Kuban was administered 

by the Village Clerk Kathy 

Svoboda after the approval 

of the minutes of the 

Regular Board Meeting of, 

June 27th. 
OHESnON OFRINDS: 

Trustee Rick Symonds of 

the Public Utilities ' 

Department asked the board 

to approve a resolution 

authorizing the payment of 

Certain Expenditures for the 

Roberts Park Road 

Construction Project for 

testing and road density 

inspections for a cost of 

$1.196,0O.Trustee Bartoszek 

commented that as ol that 

day there was only $24.00 

available in the Roberts Park 

Road Construction Project 

and asked if they were to 

receive a draw prior to 

payment. Trustee Symonds 

answered to his knowledge 

the amount available was 

over $8,000 but would hold 

payment until funds came in 

from the stale. Trustee 

Bartoszek then agreed to 

vole aye and the motion 

passed the board. 

Before Trustee Ed Rusch 

Jr. m.ade a motion to approve 

two new business licenses 

he announced that 

businesses were leaving for 

economic reasons and that 

the village needed to 

promote new’ construction 

and new business 

establishments. He said he 

had conversations with 

other municipalities and that 

there are numerous creative 

ways to attract businesses 

that would not put any 

additional responsibility on 

the village. He suggested 

sharing sales tax; sharing in 

properly lax; and sharing 

village development notes. 

The Board approved the 

business license of The 

Home Occupation License 

of DWS Consulting doing 

business at 8424 79th 

Avenue and the Business 

License of Chino's Pizzeria, 

doing business at 8356 - 58 

I Roberts Road. 

' A motion passed 

I approving payables in the 

: amount of $20,506.01 |x)Sled 

, forlheperiodof06/22/20l 1 

- 07/06/201 I. plus re¬ 

occurring expenses ol 

f $37.l43.60TlF#2expenscs 

of $1,000. for a total of 

$58.(xf9.6l. 

Random 

property 

inspections in 

Hickory Hills 

Oak Lawn 

Chamber of 

Commerce 

holds 

successful 

Golf Outing 

by JanGlaz 

AtlhcJuly I4!h Hickory' 

Hills Council Meeting 

Public Works Director L. 

Boettcher announced it is 

mandator) to the safely ol 

village water that the Public 

Works Department 

conduct random property 

inspections lor storm w ater 

discharge into the sanitary 

system by property 

owners who have changed 

plumbing and those in 

violation will be fined to the 

I till extent of the ordinance. 

Hickory Hills welcomes 

O’Reilly Auto Parts: The 

auto parts chain is looking 

to purchase the properly at 

8715 W. 95lh Street and will 

open sometime before the 

end of the year, plans and 

designs were submitted to 

the botud and the council 

passed the motion to 

accept Finding of Fact for 

O'Reilly Auto Parts. The 

Hickory Hills location will 

be the first free standing 

O'Reilly Auto Parts store in 

Illinois. 

A business license was 

approved for Highlanders 

Grill opening in 

approximately two months 

at 1731W. 95th Street. 

STRBBT FAIR 

REVENUB BEST IN 

HISTORY OF HICKORY 

HILLS: it was announced 

that for the first lime 

revenue from the street tair 

is expected to cover the 

cost. Alderman Ferraro 

remarked that the great 

weather this year was an 

important factor. The 

Alderman thanked all 

On Wednesday, July 

13th. the Chamber held its 

annual Golf Outing which is 

the Chamber's largest 

fundraiser. Our sincere 

thanks to this year's lajor 

Sponsor, Standard Bank 

and Trust Co.. Ninety golf¬ 

ers came out to enjoy the 

links at Stony Creek Golf 

Course. 
The day began with 

lunch sponsored by Park 

Lawn Association. On the 

course, golfers w ere treated 

to three “watering holes" 

courtesy of Archer Bank, 

Hilton Oak Lawn and Oak 

Lawn Patch. The cocktail 

hour, sponsored by Webb 

Chevrolet, followed by a 

buffet dinner, sponsored by 

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home 

and ManorCare Health Ser¬ 

vices, rounded out the day. 

The Chamber received 

overwhelming support from 

department heads and 

volunteers for their 

contribution and 

personally thanked 

Alderman McAvoy for his 

efforts in making Bingo 

such a success. 

The city Council 

approved a motion lor the 

first payout of Invoice 

#90592 to Central Blacktop 

for work done on the 

resurfacing program less 

10% retention in the 

amount of $182,253.26. 

Another motion for Bills 

Payable for the 1st half ol 

July in the amount ol 

$478,344.62 was also 

approved. 

Chamber members and many 

Oak Lawn businesses in the 

form of sponsorships, prod¬ 

ucts and gift certificates. We 

had 33 hole sponsors this 

year which gave the spon¬ 

sors a great opportunity to 

network with each and ev¬ 

ery golfer. 

The winners of golf with 

the lowest net score were 

Mohammed Abunada, Dan 

Faragot, Mike Geary and 

Dave Lugo.The winners with 

the lowest gross score were 

George Les, Bill Les, Steve 

Ijoulousisand JimTinerella. 

Each foursome was awarded 

a traveling trophy and either 

a gift certificate to Whitney's 

in the Hilton Oak Lawn or 

Palermo's on 95th. Winner 

of the longest drive for men 

w’as Art Fessler and Slielly 

DeRousse for women. Win¬ 

ner of closest to the pin tor 

men w as Don Andersen and 

Jiuie QuinUm for women. 

Golfers also enjoyed the 

chance to try their luck at 

one of two raffles. More 

than 50 raffie baskets lined 

the tables, including liquor 

baskets, picnic gear, goll 

items, gift certificates and 

more. The Grand Ralile 

prizes were Hawk Ford Car 

Care Package. Courtesy of 

Hawk Ford, Fine Silver and 

Multi-Colored CZ Bracelet. 

Courtesy of Jackie Truly 

and Art Clay World. Kindle 

3G,Free 3G+Wi-Fi. Courtesy 

of an Anonymous donor. 

Four (4) Chicago White Sox 

tickets + parking pass. Sox 

vs. Detroit. Monday. July 

25th. Courtesy of 

Marquette Bank. 

Founded in I946.uxliiy iIk* 

Oak Uawn Oiamber of Com¬ 
merce conystsol mote iluin30fi 

members. The Chamber of 

Commerce w orLs to represent 

iuid advimee the Oiik Utw ii 

luisiness commuiuty, .stnving 

i w III) txvnsumt integrity, fairness 

f and LX)0|)eralion to promote 

t ;tnd improve the economic at- 

> mosphcrc. business climate 

and image of Oak Law n. 
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How many teens have to die 

while bill remains stalled in e 

Congress i 
i 

l ecnagcrs nalimiw idc converge on Capitol Hill aiming f 
to unite lawmakcrsl.WI'eens Advocate forCauscsCrucial I 

to Students July I Cl 5 ‘ 
Sl-Arri.l-..WA(JU1.Y 11,2011) As lawmakeis on Capitol i 

Hill remain divided oter federal budget talks, a group ol I 

I.JO at risk teens from across the country will unite in 

Washington. DC to advocate for an end to youth violence 

III their local coniniunities and passage ol the Youth 

I’ROMISK Act now stalled in Congress. 

The students represent World Vision s Youth 

Hmpow ermeiit Program (YHP). a national effort that trains 

local youth to be agents of positive change. The filth 

annual Youth limpowerment Summit will be in held in 

Washington. 13C July II I.S.OnJiily Uth. students will 

converge on Capitol Hill to meet with their individual 

representatives.Teens will share personal stories relevant 

totheircominunities 

Some YKP students focused on youth violence. Some 

are focusing on education and other issues as well. The 

Hederal Bureau of Investigation reports murder and some 

other violent crimes rose last year by nearly 14 percent. 

According to a new study* conducted for Word Vision, 

nearly I in 2 .adults cite a "lack of adult supervision" as 

the mimber one factor causing gang violence among 

youth More than 6()9f of young people now say that 

social media is allow ing more youth to participate in social 

mov ements they may olherw ise not he aware of. July I I - 

I.V'' students will tweet about their impressions of 

Washington. D C. and what they re learning (see social 

media links next page). 

I he student advocates represent nearly a dozen LI.S. 

locations where World Vision is working, including 

Chicago, New York. DC, Dallas. .Seattle, Los Angeles. Twin 

C'itics. and Appalachia. Many teens have witnessed or 

experienced youth violence in their cities first-hand. Hach 

student coni|vlctes a 20-week, in-depth youth leadership 

and mentoring training scries. The training allows teens 

to talk with (heir peers about problems in their communities, 

advocate for solutions and present them to C ongress at 

the Youth Kmpowernient Summit. 
S I UDKNT PROHl.HS INCLHDH: Ixis Angeles Sinnai 

Pedro has lived through the death of Iriends growing up 

III Pico Union, one of the poorest neighborhoods in Los 

Angeles where violence and gang threats arc a daily 

occurrence. But she is upbeat and passionate. 
Twin Cities - l.ucina Kayee grew up in West Africa 

.witnessing her brother as he was taken away to become a 

child soldier. Once ill America she's spent time iii loster 

homes. Now thanks in part to Y HP. she's planiimg to attend 

college 
Chicago - Sheila Howard was only Ki when her 19 year 

old sisler was gunned down, "Hveryone knew what 

happened", says Sheila but no one said aiiylhing- Now 

Village View Publication, inc. 
JI2-624-X99fi 

fax: 70X-221-fiM<.J 
vvnewta sbcglobal.net 

Owner/Cditor/Publisher Annette Dixon 

Published on the first and thiril Tuesilay ol every 

month Press releases and ads are to be e-mailed to 

vviicwft; sbcglobiil.iicl 

We have found that through the years ol publishing 

the readers are interested m getieral inlormation and 

also local happenings vv ithin their community. 

Therefore because we arc fully electronic, we will not 

he accepting faxed or mailed news releases 

she's a World Vision YEP L 
volunteer. Her daughter. Ve _ 

esha is 111 YEP. Tacoma r 

Milton "Chino" Celedron- y 

Perez has struggled with 

gang involvement and 

alcohol abuse. YEP has A 

helped him turn his life si 

around. Now he's involved ii 

with Marine ROTC at his ii 

high school. 

YOinTJ v' 
EMIXJWERMEm' 

SCHEDU1.EANDSCXTAL ii 

MEDIA LINKSYEP 1 

IWJJBCr t 

PRESHJffATlONS: c 

George Washington s 

University. Marvin Center- I 

Wcd.July 13(6-8pm)Key t 

speaker: ' 
Michael Eric Dyson 

(www.micliaclcrichysoo£om) 

YEPHILLDAYCapitol Hill - 

students meet with their 

local Congressional 

lawmakcrsl'fhurs. July 14 

(lOam- .4pm) Ustream: http;/ 

Avwvv.ustream .tv/channel/ 

wvyepsummit http;// 
vvww.ustream tv/channel/ 

vvvyepprogram Facebook: 

htlps://vv vvw.faccbcxik.com/ 

WorldVisioiiMOVETwitter: 

http://twittcr.com/ 

vv o r I d V i s i o n m o V e 

(Delegates will use the hash 

tag ifYEP on all summit 

tweets) Email For Pics; 

YcpSummit@Gmail Com 

For more information on 

I the Youth Empowerment 

Program or (he Youth 

Empowerment Summit visit 
I h ( t p : / / w vv w . w o r I d 

visionusprograms.org/ 

I *The 20011 Youth 

) Violence survey w'as 

i conducted by Harris 

/ Interactive on behall of 

World Vision. Inc. 

a All data collection was 

a done by telephone within 

r (he United S'.itcs from May 

J I .T" 16“', 2011 among 1.0.40 

adults 18 years of age or 

ir older http:// 
It vvwvv.vvorldvision.org/ 

V c o n t e II t . n s f / a b o u t / 

201 10607-lack-or-aduli- 

superv ision. 
About World 

VisionWorld Vision is a 

Cbristian humanitarian 

organization dedicated to 

working with children, 

families and their 

communities worldwide to 

reach their full potential by 

tackling the causes of 

poverty and injustice. 

We serve all people, 

regardless of religion, race, 

^ ethnicity, or gender. For 

more information, please 

visitvvww.worldvision.org. 

Lipinski Releases Five-Point 

Plan to Get Americans Back to 

Work 
Rep. Dan Lipinski (lL-3) released his plan to get 

Americans back to work and create good-paying jobs by si 

strengthening manufacturing, modernizing our P 

infrastructure, educating (he workforce, leveling the si 

international playing field, and investing in innovation. F 

"While Wall Street was bailed out after (he financial « 

erash. most Americans were left behind," Rep. Lipinski said, f 

"Unemployment, and underemployment, remain f 

unacceptably high and job growth has been far too slow, t' 

That is why my top priority has been and continues to be s 

getting Americans back to work. To accomplish that I ' 

developed this five-point plan which builds on the 

successes I have had in Congress and maintains my " 

longstanding efforts on behalf of American workers. It is ■ 
time Washington stands up for the middle class and gets i 

America back to work." * 
Rep. Lipinski*s plan will: Strengthen Manufacturing — 

The loss of one-third of all American manufacturing jobs ' 

over the last decade has taken a terrible toll on the middle ^ 

class. Rep. Lipinski has reintroduced his National 

Manufacturing Strategy Act. H R. 1.466. to produce a 

strategy with broad support for creating good-paying jobs 

in the manufacturing sector. This bill passed the House 

last year with overwhelming bipartisan support. He is also 

reintroducing his Buy American Improvement Act to ensure 

that the $540 billion the federal government spends annually 

on goods and services buys products stamped "Made m 

the U S .A ." 
In addition. Lipinski's manufacturing agenda includes 

legislation authorizing high-tech manufacturing research 

and establishing loan guarantees for manufacturing 

innovators. Level the International Playing Field - 

Washington's failure to defend American workers from 

unfair trade.has cost countless jobs. Rep. Lipinski 

continues to advocate for legislation to combat China s 

currency manipulation, which if halted could create between 

500.000 and 2.25 million jobs, according to experts. He has 

repeatedly urged direct action to halt unfair trade practices 

by China, including its illegal subsidies for its elean-energy 

manufacturers and its dumping of tires onto the U .S. market. 

He is also working to stop foreign companies guilty of 

trade-law violations from avoiding U.S. eustoms duties and 

is standing up for fair trade by opposing job-killing 

N AFTA-style trade deals. Modernize our Infrastructure - 

Deteriorating infrastrueture plagues our entire nation. 

Northeastern Illinois has the worst eongestion in the 

I country, threatening our status as America's transportation 

I hub. costing us billions, and hurting job creation. 

, Rep. Lipinski has strongly supported passage of robust 

) and long overdue surface transportation and aviation 

r funding bills to reduce congestion, put people to work, 

/ and support long-term job growth. He is also working to 

/ increase private investment in infrastructure, including 

/ through the NextGen plan to reduce costly aviation delays 

by switching to a satellite-based air traffic control system, 

and through (he CREATE rail modernization program, 

i which is needed for 17.000 local jobs and $2 billion in 

a economic production. 
II Recently, Rep. Lipinski announced work is set to begin 

o on two CREATE projects that between them will create 

1. 1,7-50 jobs, (he Englewood Flyover and the 71" Street 

r underjvass in Bridgeview near Toyota Park. Educate (he 

o Workforce, The poor performance of l).S. students in math 

y and science is a major obstacle to job creation in the 21st 

>f Century global economy. 
To Held a workforce that is prepared to compete, America 

;. must improve science, technology.engineering.and math 

e, (STEM) education, as well as workforce training programs. 

>r As a senior member of the House Science, Space & 

le Technology Committee. Rep. IJpinski helped write and (>ass 

i. the bipartisan Ameriea COMPETES Act and its 

reauthorization to improve 

STEM education and 

technology job creation 

through a host of new 

initiatives. 

The Congressman 

supports (ax credits, 

public-private partner¬ 

ships; and other methods 

for improving STEM 

education, as well as 

targeting existing funding 

for (raining programs that 

teach in-demand technical 

skills to gel laid-off 

workers back to work. 

Invest in Innovation 
The federal government’s 

investment in cutting-edge 

research has paid 

extraordinary dividends 

for our economy and jobs, 

contributing to such 

breakthrough develop¬ 

ments as the internet; 

Magnetic Resonance 

Imaging (MRI) technol¬ 

ogy; hybrid vehicles; and 

Computer-Aided Design, 

which helped revolutionize 

manufacturing and inform- 

ation technology. Rep. 

Lipinski has been a leader 

in the effort to ensure 

America remains (he most 

technologically innovative 

country in the world, 

helping to write and pass 

legislation (hat puts us on 

a path to double 

investment in high-tech 

research and speeds the 

commercialization of 

researchers’ discoveries to 

help create jobs. 

He has also been a 

I leading supporter of R&D 

I in areas such as nanotech¬ 

nology, which has 

extraordinary potential to 

; create jobs and transform 

1 industries ranging from 

medicine to clean energy. 

I To help small busi- 

^ nesses innovate, he has 

helped provide them with 
0 $12 billion in tax relief and 

g increased access to credit 

5 and has been fighting to 

I, reauthorize the Small 

I, Business Innovation Re- 

n search program to support 

R&D done by small 

n businesses. "My efforts in 

c these five areas are helping 

;I to create good jobs in the 

ic Third District and across 

;h the country, but we have a 

St long way to go." Rep. 

Lipinski said. 

;a "I’m going to continue 

Ih the fight to implement 

s. these proposals for a 

6 brighter future of the 

ss middle class by helping 

Is create jobs here at home.’ 
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[Mdstin 

ACCBEDITtO 
BUSINESS 

Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 

s JISUNRISE 
^ WINDOWS 

The Difference is ClearL 

BEAT THE HEAT 
Manufacturer's Rebate 

^500 Rebate 
for the purchase 

of 14 or more 
windows 

iZSO Rebate 
for the purchase of 

7 to 13 window 

Visit Our Beautiful Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

'ZT'he OTlast Sy:ceUen6 'Srand 0^ amM 

4 Andef^ri /^Provia • Doors 

• Windows 

• Storm Doors — 
• Awnings 

• Siding 

• Garage Doors 

• Steel Security Doors 

• Patio Doors 

• Gutters 

DOOR & WINDOW 
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Orland Park Chamber 
Hosts No Embarassment 
Golf Sessions 

Members ol the Orland Park Area C'hainber 
of Commerce set out on the course during No 
r.mbarassmcnt Golf held at Silver Lake ( oun- 
try Club. No Embarrassment Golf is a C'hamber 
sponsi>rcd event that allows gi>lfers to practice 
and/or learn from Silver Lakes professional golf 
pro. I he 514 Ice includes club rental and a golf 
cart and the weekly sessions are open to Mem¬ 
bers and non-members. Ihe practice sessions 
aiv held every l ucsday evening at 5;3tt p.m. Irorn 
May through September and allow participants 
to practice their golf swing with *'No Embarass- 
menl * To RSVP for any of these weekly ses¬ 
sions. please call the Silver Lake Pn> Shop at (708) 
349-6940. Eor more information on joining the 
Orland Park Area C'hamber of C'ommerce please 
call 708-349-2972 or visit their website at ww w.or- 
landparkchamber.org. 

Members of the Orland Park Area C'hamber of 
('ommerce move onto another golf hole for prac¬ 
tice during No Embarassment CJolf held at Silver 
Lake C'ounlry C'lub. No Embarassment Golf is a 
regular part of the Chamber's summer events cal¬ 
endar and allow golfers to practice and/or learn 
from Silver Lake’s professional go'f pro. The $14 
fee includes club rental and a golf cart and the 
weekly sessions are open to Members and non¬ 
members, I he practice sessions are held every 
lucsday evening at 5:30 p.m. from May through 
September and allow participants to practice their 
golf swing with ’ No ivmbarassment". lo KSVP 
for any of these weekly sessions, please call the Sil¬ 
ver Lake Pro Shop at (708) 349-6940, Eor more 
information on joining the Orland Park Area 
Chamber of Commerce please call 708-349-2972 
or sisit their website at www.orlandparkchamber. 
org. 

Phi>los by VVehmeier Portraits 

C’ook County School District 
130 Announces Fall 2011- 
2012 Registration 

Cimk C'oiinly School Disiricl l.4() will lu>sl registra¬ 
tion for Itie 2U11*2012 .school year for sttklents enter¬ 
ing kinilergarten through eighth grade on lucsday. 
August 9 and Wednesday. August 10 front 11 am to 7 
pm at the following locations: 

George Washington School. I2545S, Homanin Alsip 
(tor sludents attending George Washington and 
Greenwood Schools) 

Nathan Male Middle School, .‘'220 W. 1.15'" Slreel in 
C'restwood (for students attending Nathan Hale Pri¬ 
mary, Nathan Male Intermediate, and Nathan Male 
Middle Schools) 

Paul Revere Primary School, 2.400 W 12.4"’ Place in 
Blue Island (for studenls attending Greenwood, Paul 
Revere Primary. Paul Revere Intermediate, and Veter- 
ans Memorial Middle Schools) 

Lincoln School. 2140 W. Broadway in Blue Island 
(for students attending Lincoln. Whittier, and Kerr 
Middle Schools) 

Fall 2011-2012 registration for Ihe Early Childhood 
Program will be held Monday. August 8 and Tuesday. 
August 9 from 11 am to 7 pm at I lorace Mann School. 
297.4 w Broadway in Blue Island, for students attend¬ 
ing Horace Mann School and Nathan Hale Pre-K 
Center 

Registration packets are available for download on 
the District's website, www.distriell40.org. and a $10 
fee will be assessed if registration is not completed and 
all applicable fees are not paid during designated reg¬ 
istration dates. Visa. MasterCard, Discover and debit 
cards are accepted in addition lo money orders, cash 
and checks. Cheeks will only he accepted if parent/ 
guardian is in good financial standing with the Dis¬ 
trict. 

Cook County .School Disiricl 140 serves nearly 
4,100 students at thirteen school sites. The district 
serves portions of the communities of: Alsip, Blue Is¬ 
land. C'restwood and Robbins. 

MetroSouth Medical 
Center Has Just The Ticket 
for Healthier Southland 
Residents This Summer 

Hospital oilers free movie ticket for physicals eom- 
pleled by Sept. .40 

MetroSoidh Medical C enter has just Ihe ticket for 
its Southland neighbors who want lo live healthier 
lives. I hrough September 40, 2011. the hospital is of¬ 
fering a free AMC' movie ticket (or a choice of a re¬ 
usable lunch bag for kids) to patients who complete 
a physical examination with one of Ihe primary care 
physicians at any of these health center locations: 

Alsip - l224(/s. Pulaski. Alsip. 708.485.5601 
Beverly - 11248 S. Western, Chicago. 774,248.1111 
Blue Island - Doctors Pavilion. 2410 York Si., Blue 

Island. Suite 5A 708.489.7800, Suite 4D 708.489.7760 
Morgan Park - 1701 W. Monterey. C'hicago, 

774.298.9800 
South Holland - 401 E. I62“, South Holland. 

708.210.2001 
rhis movie ticket offer is part of MetroSouth Medi¬ 

cal C'enter's "l.et's Gel Physicals” campaign, an effort 
lo encourage area residents lo gel an annual physical 
exam. Research shows that palienis who regularly see 
a primary care physician live longer and have fewer 
hospital .slays. 

Taking less than an hour, a typical physical exam in¬ 
cludes a screening for high blood pressure, heart rale, 
temperature, high cholesterol, obesity, diabetes and 
other chrome conditions. A physical exam also estab¬ 
lishes a health baseline' with a primary care ph.vsician 
for eonlmued care and it provides tin opportunity lo 
talk with a physician privately about any health con¬ 
cerns before they become more serious. 

I he MelroSoiilh primary care physicians recom¬ 
mend that palienis see a primary care physician for a 
yearly physical, no matter what their age. T hey also 

recommend seeing a pri¬ 
mary care physician for 
school physicals, chronic 
illnesses, alcohol and 
drug use problems, gyne¬ 
cologic exams and condi¬ 
tions lhal arise such as a 
cold or flu. 

To learn more about 
Ihe “Let's Gel Physicals” 
movie ticket olTer. visit 
WWW. MetroSouth Medi- 
calC'cnler.eom. 

Things to do 
in Evergreen 
Park 

Tuesday, July 19th - 
Classic car enthusiasts 
show off their cool cars 
every Tuesday night 
at Yukich Field, 89lh 
& Kedzie from 5pm til 
dark. 

Thursday. July 21 si 
- Farmer's Market al 
Yukich Field from 7am- 
Ipm. 

Thursday. July 2lsl - 
Free movie in Ihe park 
“Despicable Me" (G) 
will be shown at dusk at 
DtilTy Park, 92nd and 
Millard. Grab a blanket 
and bring Ihe kids for 
a free movie under the 
stars. 

Thursday, July 21st - 
Support Evergreen Park 
Library while enjoying 
Oberweis lee Cream. The 
library will receive up to 
40% back on everything 
you purchase Download 
a coupon al www.ever- 
grecnparklibrary.org. 

Friday, July.22nd - Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Chamber 
golf Outing at Foun¬ 
tain Hills Public Course, 
Shotgun start al I pm 
Dinner parly immediate¬ 
ly following al 4pm. Call 
'708-42.4-1118 for more 
information and reserva¬ 
tions. 

The Village Pantry 
Coalition will sponsor 
Iheir annual “Christmas 
in July". Your monetary 
donation lo the drive 
would be appreciated so 
lhal assistance may be 
provided for Evergreen 
Park individuals and 
families experiencing fi¬ 
nancial problems due lo 
unemployment. illness 
etc. Bring or mail your 
donation lo OCS, .4450 
W. 97th St.. Evergreen 
Park, IL.60805. 

Evergreen Park Recre¬ 

ation Department seeks 
dance instructors lo 
leach all levels of Ja/y. 
and/or Preschool Bullet 
and Tap. Session runs 
9/26-4/1. Must have ex¬ 
perience in dance and 
working with children, 
call 708-229-4474. 

Registration is ongo¬ 
ing for Future Pros Soc¬ 
cer Camp, Outdoor Soc¬ 
cer League and Fvergren 
Park Night at Sox Park 
August .40th. 

50/50 Sidewalk re- 
placemenl program is 
underway. Sign up will 
be until Friday. July 29, 
2011 Please call 708-422- 
1562 to sign up. the cost 
is $65 per square. 

The slreel department 
will be picking up storm 
debris all week. Put de¬ 
bris on Ihe parkway for 
pick up. 

Evergreen Park now 
offers an electronic waste 
disposal site. You may 
drop of unwanted com¬ 
puters, printers, cell 
phones, phones, stereos, 
microwaves and other 
small electronics at 4225 
W. 94rd Street on I'ues- 
day.s, Wcdne.sdays and 
Thursdays from 8am- 
4pm. Please no large 
appliances or hazardous 
wastes. 

Johnson 
Phelps Ladies 
Auxiliary 
Arts, Crafts 
& Vendor 
Show 

Johnson Phelps Ladies 
Auxiliary # 5220. located 
at 9514 South 52nd Av¬ 
enue, Oak Lawn, IL.. 
has announced their Arts 
Craft & Vendor Show 
on Sunday October 24. 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m.. early bird table spe¬ 
cial $25.00 a table ending 
August IS, then tables 
are $45.00, call 708-648- 
7109 or email: arlscraft- 
suux5220(ii(yahoo.com 
for more information and 
details. 

Advertise your 
School in your 

Schools Colors! 
Cull Linda for details 

at 
412-624-8996. 



Maria High School 
Journalism Awards 

Maria Migh School 

sluUcnls Sara C'alvillo. 

of Chicago Lawn; Me¬ 

lissa Shachter. of Pilscn; 

and RaqucI Romo, of 

South Chicago, recently 

achieved high journal¬ 

ism awards in the state. 

For her photography 

skills, Calvillo received 

a Superior Achievement 

awaid for a Non-sports 

Photograph at the an¬ 

nual Scholastic Press 

Association of Chicago/ 

McCormick Foundation 

Media Awards Confer¬ 

ence. She also achieved 

a First Place ranking 

for Best Photo in the Il¬ 

linois Journalism Educa¬ 

tion Association (UFA) 

2010-2011 Newspaper 

Contest. Shachter also 

came in Second Place for 

Best Cartoon, and Romo 

came in Third Place fi>r 

Best Column in the IJEA 

contest. 

Romo and Shachter 

stood out as four-year 

staff members of the Ma¬ 

ria High School student 

newspaper. The Maria 

Herald, which received 

the IJEA's I'hird Place 

for Best Overall Newspa¬ 

per. Romo and Miriam 

Ocampo, of Chicago 

Lawn, were co-editors in 

chief of the 2010-2011 

Maria Herald. The other 

editors in 2010-2011 were 

Nardy Gallegos, of Little 

Village; Nancy Guzman, 

of Wrightwood; and 

Maria Pina, of Brighton 

Park. Frances Tenbroeck 

was moderator of the 

newspaper slalT. 

For information about 

Maria High School, con¬ 

tact Fran Tenbroeck at 

772-025-8686. ext. 186 

(francest® maria high- 

school.org). or visit us at 

mariahighschool.org. 

Mariam Ucampo 

Melissa Shachter 

Raquel Romo 

Home Safety and Security 
Seminar at Orland Township 

Orland Township. 14807 S. Ravinia Avenue, is host¬ 

ing a home safety seminar on Tuesday. July 26, 2011 

from 7 p.m. to 7:4.5 p.m. The .seminar will be presented 

by the Cook County Sheriff's Office. 

The 45-minute presentation will include lips on how 

to make the home burglar-free and how to keep valu¬ 

ables safe while securing outdoor areas. 

The seminar, organized by Supervisor Paul O'Grady. 

was scheduled specifically during the summer months, 

a lime when FBI data shows an increase in crime 

throughout the country. 

"Many Orland Town¬ 

ship residents during the 

months of June. July and 

August are taking trips, 

slaying at vacation or 

lake homes and spending 

long hours outdoors and 

away from the home." 

said O'Grady. "We want¬ 

ed to bring this program 

to Orland township so 

that residents can learn 

how to keep their homes 

and valuables as safe as 

possible and how to pre¬ 

vent becoming victims.” 

According to the Uni¬ 

form Crime Reporting 

(OCR) Program, 65.8'!^' 

of burglaries are residen¬ 

tial and must occur dur¬ 

ing the hours of 10 a m. 

and .2 p.m. 

To reserve a spot in the 

seminar or fur additional 

information, please call 

(708)402-4222. 

About Orland Town¬ 

ship 

Orland Township 

(www.orlandtwp.org), 

established in 1850, is 

the level of government 

closest to residents Its 

purpose is to educate and 

coordinate programs and 

services that will enhance 

community life and pro¬ 

mote activity and overall 

wellness Ibr residents 

St. Mark 
Lutheran 
Church 

Hey parents! Ready to 

drop a TON OF FREE 

FEIN right into your 

child's summer? Then 

MEGA Sports Camp is 

right for you! 

St. Mark Lutheran 

Church in Worth. IL 

IS offering kids in Kin¬ 

dergarten through sixth 

grades one awesome 

time. "We want to give 

kids the chance to learn 

more about sports, dis¬ 

cover character-building 

concepts, and have a 

whole lot of fun," says 

Pastor Jay Trygstad. 

At MEGA Spurts 

Camp Go the Distance, 

kids can choose between: 

Baseball, Basketball. 

Soecer and Cheerlead¬ 

ing It doesn't matter if 

they've played all their 

life or just started yes¬ 

terday. MEGA Sports 

Camp helps kids improve 

their skills. All sorts of 

drills and practice games 

will gel kids focused on 

the fundamentals that 

make athletes great. Plus. 

MEGA Sports Camp 

creates a positive and en¬ 

couraging environment 

that pumps up their con¬ 

fidence and self-esteem. 

Between Sports Sessions, 

coaches lead in songs, tell 

stories, and do cool object 

lessons that help charac¬ 

ter-building themes lake 

hold in kids' hearts. And 

most impurlanlly. kids 

will discover God's great 

love for them. 

So come on over! You 

can join the MEGA 

Sports Camp team at St, 

Mark l.ulheran church. 

11007 S. 76"' Ave Worth. 

IL. It starts on August I" 

and lasts through August 

5th. from 6pm to 8:.20pm. 

For complete informa¬ 

tion call (708) 448-6555. 

Palos Park 
Public 
Library 

The Palos Park Public 

Library presents "Pre¬ 

serving Family Recipes" 

on Thursday, July 28"’ 

at 7:00 pm. Learn how 

to combine food and 

scrapbooking to make 

"scrap-cookbooks" as 

a way to preserve fam¬ 

ily recipes with style in 

this hands-on workshop. 

Audience members will 

leave with an album and 

a few decorated pages of 

recipes. Seating is limit¬ 

ed. Call early to register 

for this program at (708) 

448-1520. The library is 

located at 12.220 Forest 

Glen Blvd, in Palos Park 

Oak Lawn 
Park District 
Take Time for 
Fun Update 

• Become a fan of the 
Oak Lawn Park District 
on F'acebook! Check us 
out at www.fac'ebook, 
com. Keep up to date on 
what is going on at the 
Oak Lawn Park District! 

• The Fall Program 
Guide will be deliv¬ 
ered the last week of 
July. Look for it in your 
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mailbox! 
• Full Registration: 

Oak Lawn Resident Reg¬ 
istration Begins Monday. 
August 8. Non-resident 
Registration Begins 
Monday. August 22. 

• George Shimko Bas¬ 
ketball School Rook¬ 
ie Session - The Oak 
Lawn Park is offering 
another session of the 
George Shimko Basket¬ 
ball School Rookie Ses¬ 
sion beginning Monday. 
July 18. This program 
is geared for those ages 
5-8, and is designed to 
teach children with little 
or no basketball experi¬ 
ence the fundamentals of 
basketball. Each player 
will be taught how to 
dribble, pass, shoot and 
be introduced to the 
game of basketball in 
a positive environment. 
Classes will meet Mon¬ 
day evenings from 5:20- 
7pm at the Community 
Pavilion. 9401 S. Oak 
Park Ave. Fee Idr this 
session is S59 for Oak 
Lawn residents and $72 
for non-residents, and 
includes instruction and 
GSBS Stars Basketball 
t-shirt. Call the Commu¬ 
nity Pavilion at 708-857- 
2420 for more informa¬ 
tion. 

• Little Kickers Soccer 
League - The Oak Lawn 
Park District is offer¬ 
ing a new Little Kickers 
Soccer League for those 
ages 4 -5, This new in¬ 
troductory soccer league 
is designed to help tran¬ 
sition children into team 
play Small sided, non¬ 
competitive games will 
be played. The league w ill 
be run in a low-key envi¬ 
ronment and the coaches 
will be more hands on 
during games. Games 
will be played on Satur¬ 
days. Practice varies in 
times and days and will 
begin mid-August. A 
coach will contact the 
players about practices. 
Fee is S69 for Oak Lawn 
residents and S89 for 
nonresidents. For more 
information call 708-857- 
2420. 

• Fall Youth Soccer 
- Registration is still be¬ 
ing accepted for the Oak 
Lawn Park District's 
Outdoor Youth Soccer 
Leagues and the Outdoor 
Youth Traveling Leagues. 

Outdoor Youth Soc¬ 
cer is open to those ages 
6-9 with two age divi¬ 
sions determined by the 
child's age as of August 
I. 2011. Games will be 
played on Saturdays and 
Wednesdays. Practice 
will begin in early to mid- 
August A coach will 
contact the players about 
practices. Fee is $85 for 

Oak Lawn residents and 
SI09 for nonresidents. 

The Outdoor Youth 
Traveling League is open 
to those ages 10 - 12 with 
two age divisions deter¬ 
mined by the child's age 
as of August I. 2011. 
Teams in this league will 
be formed by a blind 
draft process and will 
compete in the South 
Suburban Soccer League. 
Games will be played on 
Saturdays. Practice will 
begin In early to mid- 
August. A coach will 
contact the players about 
practices. Fee is $105 
for Oak Lawn residents 
and $129 for nonresi¬ 
dents. For more infor¬ 
mation call Shannon No¬ 
lan at 708-857-2420. 

• Wine Tasting at 
Stony Creek - The Oak 
Lawn Park District's 
Stony Creek Clubhouse 
is hosting a Wine Tasting 
on Friday. July 22. 2011 
from 7-10 pm. Sample 
an excellent selection 
of wines with delicious 
cheese pairings as well as 
fruits and chocolate Fee 
is $10 at the door. Must 
be 21 or older. The Stony 
Creek Clubhcvuse is lo¬ 
cated at 5850 W. I02rd 
Street in Oak Lawn. 
Please contact Mary-— 
Grana at 708/298-6284 
for more information. 

• Trip: Spirit of Chica¬ 
go Cruise and Luncheon 
- Join the Oak Lawn 
Park District for a trip 
to Navy Pier on Tuesday. 
August 9. Enjoy lunch 
and a show aboard the 
newly renovated Spirit of 
Chicago Cruise ship. The 
2-hour cruise on Lake 
Michigan will feature a 
buffet luncheon and a 
Cabaret Style show. The 
motor coach will depart 
form the Oak View Cen¬ 
ter at 10:2(1 am and re¬ 
turn at 5 pm. Fee is $75 
for Oak Lawn Residents 
and $85 for Non-Resi- 
dent.s. For more informa¬ 
tion. call the Oak View 
Center at (708) 857-2200. 

• Trip: Milwaukee Irish 
Fest - Join the Oak Lawn 
Park District liir a trip 
to Milwaukee, W1 on 
Thursday, August 18 for 
Irish Fest. Enjoy Irish 
mu.sic. food and drink 
as well as taste of the 
Irish culture. Meals arc- 
on your own. The eve¬ 
ning will conclude with 
a fireworks show along 
the lakefront. The motor 
coach will depart form 
the Oak View Center at 2 
pm and return at 12 am. 
Fee is $45 for Oak Lawn 
Residents and $55 for 
Non-Residents. For more 
information, call the Oak 
View Center at (7081857- 
2200. 
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Attention Seniors! 
The Oak Lawn Senior Center 

5330 West 95 Street 
announces their special events 

The many recreational activities include Bridge. 

ICanasla. Pinochle, Chess and Movies. An exercise 

program is also available. Monthly, a variety of additional 

programs are added. 

Monday, July 18th at 10:00 a.m. members will enjoy 

enlerlamer Bob Jay. He is know n as the man of 999 voices 

His comedy variety show will feature dead on imprcssions| 

and sound effects. Refreshments will be served at the 

jconclusion of his program. 

Thursda). July 28th at 10:30a.m. is box lunch day.The 

lunch is sponsored by local businesses therefore making 

It affordable to seniors in the Village. The sponsor ol the 

month is V.C.PHome HejillhCare. Inc. located at 330 Norlhl 

Madison in Joilel . They w ill discuss the concept of home! 

health care and how it can be used to maintain a seniors 

health and how it can decrease seniors chances of being 

admitted to hospitals and/or nursing homes. They will 

also review what qualifies an individual for home heaKhj 

care fhe presentation is followed by lunch and bingo 

I ickels arc available at the Oak Law n Senior Center for| 

$4.00. Seating is limited. 

Tuesday, August 9ih at the Oak Law n Senior Ceriter| 

the Senior Council will hold its annual picnic. Lunch will 

be provided b> the Council. The event is by ticket only 

w hich may be (lurchased at the Senior Center for $2.00 

Proceeds w ill be applied to bingo and raffle prizes. The 

Idoors open at 9:00 a m 

Correction: 

In our July 5.2011 issue 

of Village View Newspaper, 

we crionously pul the 

wrong telephone number 

tor an article w hich asked 

for supplies and help. 

The organization is To¬ 

gether We Cope in Tinley 

Park.708-633-.5040. 

This is the first lime we 

had so many calls asking us 

if we knew w hat was wrong, 

because the phone would 

ring once and then slop. 

Our policy is not to make 

corrections because this is 

not a subscription newspa¬ 

per, therefore, we know that 

there are new reader each 

issue. People just w ouldn't 

understand the correction. 

Our hope is that this will 

help the callers settle their 

needs, and also help tho.se 

who did not call us. Wc 

also hope the new readers 

wlio want to gel in touch 

with a great organization, 

w ill help Together Wc Cope 

in Tinley Park. 
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17"' .Annual Pierngi Fe.st: 

The Year of the Hokev F*okey! 

* Food of all Types * 

* Pierogi Parade * 

* Daily Entertainment * 

* Beer Garden * 

* Games * 

* Pierogi Toss * 

Pierogi Eating Contest * 

* Fun for All Ages! * 

July 29th * 30th * 31st 
Friday & SAruRDAV I 1 A.tYi.-IO p.m. 

Sunday 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Just iiiinulc’i awjy froni DowntoM-n (ihirago! 

hfir Mnre lnlt>rma«ion. call I nU Iree I-itHIMiSy-OZM or 

Vihil M‘ww.piiTO)(ifcst.nrt 

Find uft OD KacebooK A: T^iltrr' 

Madeline Kelly of Si. Christina Parish and Maureen 

McCue of St. Walter Parish received a $ 1.000 scholarship 

each from Father Perez Knights of Perez Council 1444. The 

two honors program students will attend Marist High 

School this fall . Pictured, left to right: Tom Kelly. Madeline 

Kelly, Grand Knight Jack Ullrich, Maureen McCue and 

Marty McCue. 

Scholarships awarded by 

Knights of Columbus Council 144 

Father Perez Knights of Columbus Council 1444 on 

Chicago's Southwest Side awarded two high school bound 

students with $ 1.000 scholarships each to help cover the 

tuition for their freshman year at Marist High School this 

fall. 
The first recipient. Madeline Kelly, a graduate of St. 

Christina Elementary School and the daughter of Tom and 

Jo Ellyn Kelly said she chose Marist “because the school 

offers strong academic and sports programs." Madeline 

is suited for both as she is headed for the honors program 

at Marist and plans to compete in basketball, swimming 

and volleyball. She would like to do something in the 

medical field as her vocation. 

The second recipient was Maureen McCue. who 

graduated from St. Walter Elementary School and is the 

daughter of Monica and Marty McCu^^aureen said she 

chose Marist because, “I was very imiltressed with the 

school s math and science programs and my dad went 

there." Maureen, also an honors program student, wants 

to play soccer at Marist. 

The two awardees earned the scholarships by 

outscoring other recent 

grade school graduates 

during an exam. 

Madeline, thrilled by her 

achievement, said, “I am 

very happy with this 

I' I' H 
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scholarship. 1 think the 

Knights of Columbus is a 

terrif ic organization.*' 

“It's humbling to be 

with these exceptionally 

bright young people," said 

Grand Knight Jack Ullrich. 

“They are the pride and 

joy of their families and 

parishes and seem to have 

a head start on the benefits 

of leading a well-balanced 

life, spiritually, socially, 

academically and 

physically." 

Since 2000. Father Perez 

Council has awarded 

$31.000 in scholarships to 

boys and girls 

matriculating to local 

Catholic high schools. 

Palos Park 

Public Library 

offer sand art 

for children 

Children age live and up 

arc invited to express their 

;reativity atacolorful Sand! 

Art craft being held at 

Palos Park Public Library 

on Friday. July 22nd at 

l-OOptn. 

The library is located at| 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd 

Palos Park, IL Regislrationj 

IS required. 

For more information 

and to register you can 

jail the library at(708)448- 

1530 or visit us online at| 

www.palosparklibrary.org 

Something New 

for Village View! 

Check out our Blog, if 

|a very simple one and not] 

intended to be 

newsworthy, just fun! 

Hltp://villageview 

publications 

blogspol.com 

And Until The Week Ending 

September 2, 2011 

The Worth Township Youth Commission is again 

sponsoring its "Apple Tree Program" for families ex¬ 

periencing linancial Jirficulties. Donations of school 

supplies are requested from residents of Worth Town¬ 

ship . Pencils, pens, folders, scissors, Kleenex, cray¬ 

ons, mechanical pencils, erasable pens, colored pencils, 

markers, glue, back packs, ate needed to rulllll the re¬ 

quests of children within the township. F'amilies bring 

in a list of school supplies from their child's school and 

the request(is then filled by Worth Township . Resi¬ 

dents can drop off school supplies at Worth Township 

. 11001 S. Pulaski, Alsip . For further information, 

please call .471-2900, ext. 4.S. 

Affordable 

housing 

workshop 

The Chicago Ridge Pub¬ 

lic Library in partnership 

with Harris Bank is hosting 

an Affordable Housing 

Workshop on Monday. July 

25th at 7:00 p.m. 

A representative from 

Harris Bank will discuss af¬ 

fordable ways to purchase 

your first home. She will 

present information about 

grants and free programs 

that may help the down pay¬ 

ment. 

She will present options 

for current homeowner to 

refinance a mortgage and 

how to avoid foreclosure. 

Registration recommended, 

but not required. Call the li¬ 

brary, 423-7753, with any 

questions. 

Oak Lawn 

Public 

Library’s July 

programs 
Free Movie: Barney's 

Version 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library, will host a free 

movie screening of 

"Barney's Version” on 

Thursday, July 28 at 2 p.m. 

and 6:30 p.m. This 2010 film 

is a touching story of the 

politically incorrect, fully- 

lived life of the impulsive, 

irascible and fearlessly 

blunt Barney Panofsky. 

Starring Paul Giamatti. 

Rosamund Pike. Dustin 

Hoffman and Minnie Driver. 

Rated: R. Running lime: 134 

min. Based on a novel by 

Mordecai Richler. 

Music of Ireland 

Concert: 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library, will host a free 

concert featuring the music 

of Ireland on Wednesday, 

July 27. from 7-8 p.m.This 

duo's repertoire balance 

both old and new 

traditional Irish dance 

tunes with slow airs on the 

harp and fiddle. 

First-come, first-served 

seating in the lower level 

meeting room.View a 

complete schedule of 

library events at 

www.oaklawnlibrary.org. 

For additional inforinaiion, 

call 7084224990. 



A trip down South to Kenya and 

Tanzania Africa 

Daby and Mother b.iephani going up hill from llte water 

hole at Serena Mountain Lodge, Kenya. Africa 

by Annette Dixon 

The Safari trip to Kenya 

and Tanzania is very ditTi- 

cult to write because of the 

amount of animals we saw 

in eight game reserves. 

It was most fasinaiing 

not only seeing the animals 

in their owai habitat, but also 

seeing the different species 

of birds in Africa. 

! cannot forget the 

amount of wild flowers and 

flora in places 1 would have 

never guessed for it to 

grow. 1 have heard that 

some people who have vis¬ 

ited the game preserves 

have staled that they only 

saw a few animals, so I con¬ 

sidered myself very foiiu- 

naic. 

Our group of 10 people 

from Smar Tours were happy 

when wc saw our share of 

the big four. The first of 

many animals started at the 

home and preserves of 

Kiiren Blixen. a coffee fanner 

and famed author of “Out 

of Africa”. Nearby her farm 

was the Giraffe Center 

where we fed the gentle and 

rare Rotschild’s giraffes. 

Not to get to redundant 

so 1 will now mention that 

there are only 34 Black Rhi¬ 

nos in Africa and wc saw 

two a black one and a white 

one on different days. 

There are only 4 w'hite ones 

in the Country of Kenya. We 

saw three Cheetahs and the 

only animal wc didn’t see 

was a leopard. 

I counted 51 different 

.species of animals and 69 

bird and fowl species and 

15 different types of flow¬ 

ers and flora. It's too diffi¬ 

cult to name everything in 

this article, that is why the 

story becomes so complex 

and difficult to write. 

After the game hum it 

was evident that wc spend 

an extraordinary stay at an 

excellent lodge. Serena 

Mountain Lodge was the 

place I enjoyed because 1 

could watch the animals ur- 

live at the water hole which 

was lit up all night. 1 could 

either slay in the room and 

watch or go to the lobby of 

the Lodge or the open 2nd 

floor viewing sight. 

People W'cre always on 

the 2nd floor wailing for 

that perfect picture of the 

rarest seen animal. 1 pur¬ 

posely did not take a cam¬ 

era. but I took my S200 bin¬ 

oculars and didn't miss 

any crealtire. bird, beast or 

flora. 

It is known that some 

people love to share their 

pictures, I did have two 

throw away cameras with 

me and my cell phone, so 

therefore I used that for my 

special shots that no one 

got and sent them to all. 

It was ania/.ing to see 

thousands of Pink 

Flamingoes in Lake 

Naivusha. I heard that 

Kenya has over a million 

flamingoes. 

My adventure started in 

Nairobi, in Kenya, where 

we stayed at the Nairobi 

Safari Hotel, which was u 

resort and casino sur¬ 

rounded by 64 acres of 

grounds. The lobby staff is 

there 24 hours which is 

good forinsomniaces! The 

Swaltill greeting of Janibo 

w as throughout our stay in 

Kenya and Tanzania. ’There 

were fine restaurants where 

home made pasta in 

LaPia/zetia, Chiyo for au¬ 

thentic Japanese food, 

great Sushi and Sashimi 

Bar. Many other restau¬ 

rants included the Winners 

Pavillion and exclusive 

Chinese Restaurant 

andNyumu Choma Ranch, 

Nairobi *s most exciting Af¬ 

rican Reslauant. On the 

first night we ale criKodile, 

ostrich, steak, chicken, 

roasted mutton at the 

Nyania Choma Ranch with 

a show of dancers that re¬ 

ally looked good and 

danced beautifully. 

The next day we crossed 

the liquator to approach 

Mt. Kenya a dormant vol¬ 

cano, then to Samburn Na¬ 

tional Reserve in Kenya's 

semi-desert. Set in a region 

along the Lwaso Ngiro 

River, Samburn is home to 

some of African's rarest 

game species. Plenty of 

Hippos and Crocodiles at¬ 

tract plenty of wildlife in¬ 

cluding the Grevy's Zebra, 

the long necked Gerunuk 

Antelope, the shy Oryx, 

Beisn and the Somali Os¬ 

trich. 

After leaving Samburu, 

w e came across a dense for¬ 

est with tumbling waterfalls 

and our hxlge for the night 

was the only Tree Hotel 

ever built on the slopes of 

the legendary Ml.Kenya in 

the middle of the thick for¬ 

est. There we saw all the 

animals arrive at the w'uter 

hole and lit up at night. I 

was so excited when I saw 

my first Hyena in the middle 

of the night. 

Lake Nakuru and Lake 

Naivasha are next on the 

iiinery and wc arc traveling 

southwest in a safari van. 

We stopped at Nyahururu 

Kails and traveled along the 

magnificent Rift Valley to¬ 

ward Lake Nakuru. know'n 

forihcir pink flamingos. 

After being on Lake 

Naivasha where the animals 

were in abundance so was 

the natural flora and stun¬ 

ning scenic beauty. We trav¬ 

eled toward the Masai Mara 

which is the northern exten¬ 

sion oft he Tanzania famous 

Screngote Plains. 

Our lodge was on the 

banks ot'Ihe lalek Riverand 

surrounded by lush gar¬ 

dens. At the Mara Simba 

Lodge, we saw' our second 

tribal dance, but this one 

W'as performed by oiii wait¬ 

ers and they were from the 

Masai Tribe, We had Tun 

w ith ilicm. After u restful but 

Tun day at the lodge. 

The next morning wc 

traveled back to Nairobi to 

drop off two out of 10 tour¬ 

ists w'ho were not going 

ontoTunziinia. Eight people 

wanted the optional lour 

of four days in Tan/iinia. I 

was sure happy I was one 

because Tanzania was so 

bcaulifuT People there were 

friendlier than Kenya. It sur- 

prised me because the 

travel commercials always 

are about Kenya and never 

Tanzania. 

After arriving at the 

Kilimanjaro Airport and 

transferring to Arusha. 

Tanzania for a safari 

bnering.we continued to 

Tarangirc National Park 

and checked into Tarangirc 

Sopa Lodge. 

In the afternoon we went 

on a game drive in the park 

and saw' bcuiitiful big el¬ 

ephants, zebras, giraffes 

and a Rhino. While driving 

to Manyara. we saw some 

game and also many mon¬ 

keys. Everyone thought 

they were so cute until one 

of the monkeys stoled a 

camcia from Julie, a girl from 

New' York. 

We were all warned not 

to leave anything in the van 

nor to feed the monkeys or 

carry anything in our pock¬ 

ets or in onr hands, of 

course, some people do not 

listen, a monkey ran off 

with hei camera. 

While in Lake Manyara 

National Park, in the after¬ 

noon we saw our second 

Rhino, and this time is w'as 

the W'hite one. I didn't men¬ 

tion that ihc Black Rhinos 

are brown and the While 

Rhinos arc grey. They were 

called Black and While by 

the Safari Guide. 

My favorite place was 

Ngororigora Crater, the larg¬ 

est unflooded and unbro¬ 

ken caldera in the world. 

The ciatcr floor supports a 

large resident population of 

wildlife up to 25.0t)t) ani¬ 

mals. Just to name a few' 

more species, there arc 

wildebeest, gazelle, buffalo, 

eland, kongoni and war- 

Ihog. 1 he sw amps and for¬ 

est are tilled with hippo, el¬ 

ephants walcrbuck. reed- 

buck and bushbuck. ba¬ 

boons and vervet mon- 
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The lush flora and the Kilimunjaro Mountain Range w'ith 

the Serengeli Plains makes Tan/jmia. .Africa, the best place 

to visit. 

keys, dikdik, jackals and wanted to stay there they 

more. provided Fann rim walking. 

What W'as nice was that mountain biking, hippo 

wc were able to touch pools, canoeing, Manyara 

ground and be able to see Night driving, 

these animal wliilc on land. Wc went back to Aruska. 

instead of the safari van. then Nairobi where we 

I saw w lull I may want to slopped by a Tanzania min- 

think was my fii'st leopard. 1 ing company which sold 

cannot be sure because the precious Tanzinitc. It was a 

cheetah and leopard look so mini expedition and flve of 

much alike ih;it it is ditflculi us got stuck in an elevator. 

to decipher which it could if felt like hours, 

be. It ran from a wooded area There was no air condi- 

so fast I could see the back lioning in this elevator be- 

nnd a tail and the paws. That cause it had stopped in be- 

was it. I his w as the end of tween two floors. The me- 

ihe trip but I cannot close chanic was nolitled and oT 

without telling about the course that took a while, 

wondcrftilwortcingt’annwe After fifteen ininute.s the 

had lunch. joking was over and no one 

We enjoyed Gibb’s Farm spoke! It appeared as 

in Tanzania half way be- though we would not get 

tween Lake Manyara and out in lime to catch our 

NgorongoroCrater. It is 10 flight forhome. 

acrcs of organic fniil and When wc felt it move 

vegetables on a 45 acres was when we realized how 

ftum. uncomfortable wc w ere, but 

Gibbs's F'arm is an 80 hiding our fear. We made it 

year old legacy set among on lime in Nairobi and ev- 

lush floral gardens, the fann- ei'yone was safe and Itappy. 

house and 20 cnsuiie cot- Wc had a great time up un- 

tages are the heart of the 80 til the stalled elevator, but 

year old working .Arican once in Nairobi .Airport, we 

Fann. had a wait of tw o hours and 

The farm house had 2 that was plenty of time to 

living rooms, library read- gel settled and be able to 

ing room, w rupaiound vc- enjoy our long flight home, 

landa overlooking the val- I remember someone 

Icy. It also has a bar and askingnieifl was going on 

giflshop, dining room,.serv- another vacation and I told 

ing farm meal. We had our them, liow- did you guess, 

lunch there and it was This was m May of 2010. 

slated by several members In February, 2011.1 went 

of our group that they fell it to Thailand, Cambodia, and 

wasapcrfccisettingforour Vietnam. I guess I will be 

flnal days in Africa. writing about that trip next 

What was nice was the time. Only the nextissue will 

ho.spilalily they showed us have Thailand travel and 

and the walk (Jnougli .some the following issue date 

of the 10 acres of organic w ill have Cambodia and 

coffee plantation. If one Victiuun. 
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Carnival 
Restaurant Row 
Merchant’s Lane 

Miller Beer & Lemonede Garden 

By Hayes Bistributing Co. 
dJsHjSQeC 

Located 2 blocks east of Ridgeland on Birmingham f104thl 

(708) 425.7700 • www.chicagoridge.org Open at 5:30 pm on Thursday <5 Friday and 1:00 pm on Saturday & Sunday 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Saturday a Sunday from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm 
> Pony Rides 
> Petting Zoo 
> Lester’s Learn 'n Play 
• Magical Balloon Dude Dale 

RIDE 
SPECIALS 

• Magicians Mali Scherer 
& Blake Alexander 

' RockBand 
' Cold Blooded Creatures 
’ Thaddeus Rex 

' Euro Bungee 
' Animals lor Awareness 
> Traveling World ol Repliles 
• Home Depol's Kids-Build-lt 

JESSE WHITE TUMBURS 
Sunday from 5:00 to 5:30 

■ Thursday - 
1 Ticket Ride Night 

-Saturday or Sunday- 
$20 Pay One Price 1 pm • 5 pm 

- MEGA Pass - 
Unlimited Rides all 4 days 

$40 Pre-Sale 
$50 at the Fest 

FESTIVAL ADMISSION: 

Thursday-$5 • Friday-$10 
Saturday-$10 • Sunday-|^ 

Free festival admission^-^esidenls *-2 

to children under 12. >'""f! “"'i'I™' 
^ on Sal. 5 Sun. r, 

Senior discount applies, 
Sorry no re-entry hand stamps! 

Mega Passes will be available starting 
July 1sl al the Village Hall, 10455 S Ridgeland Ave 

|7//r//rA.v 

To All 

Our 

s 
p 
o 
N 

s 
o 
R 

s 

GOLD: 
Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd. 
Hayes Beer Distributing Co. 
Southtown star Newspaper 
Haliberg Commerciai Insurers 
The PrivateBank 
Land and Lakes Disposal & Recycling 
Crowley-Sheppard Asphalt Inc. 
Law Office of George J. Witous, P.C. 
Nick A. Cetwinski, Attorney 
ATST 
Penny Lane Schools 
Maurice Moore Memorials 
Dust Busters Cleaning Service, Inc. 

SiLVER: 
International Union ol Elevator 

Constructors Local #2 
Alsterda Construction 
Blue Star Motel 
Waner Enterprises, Inc. 
Crest & Sons Cement Contactor, Inc. 
Glenn Maker American Legion Post #1160 
Resource Management Companies 
Baker Tilly Virchow Krause. LLP 
DM Dyksira a NICOR Service 
Tom Porter State Farm Insurance 
Jenny's Steak House t Pub 
Cook County Fence Company 
CMD Conveyor 

BRONZE; 
Jack & Pal's Butcher Shop 
Redspeed Illinois LLC 
Air One Equipment Inc, 
McNamara Cab 
Clarke 
Tiboi Machine Products Inc 

Chicago Ridge Cab Co. 
HD Supply Waterworks 

McDonald-Linn 
Chicago Ridge VFW Post 177 

Star Coniraclors Supply. Inc. Brett Equipment Corpoiation 
Medical Reimbursemenl Rose Paving 
Services 

Reasonable Exteiminators 
Fiega Associates Lid. 

Walsh’s Service Station 
Home Depot 
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Emerald City Theatre introduces U»e cast members for Pinkalicious: Mark Kosten. Rachel 

KlippcI. Patrick Byrnes, l^a Moinier, Ashley Braxton, Julia P. Gordon. Ensenbic Alex Ring 

What a fantastic one hour prodiction to entertain all the people who love Elizabeth Kann 

and Victoria Kann’s children’s picture books. The audiences love interacting with the 

cast members who also make the audience feel special. Pinkalicious is playing at the 

Broadway in Chicago Playhouse at the Water Tower Place until September 3rd. 

Individual tickets start at only $16 and the shedule for Pinkalicious is Wed. Thurs. Fri.Sat. 

and Sun. at 10:00 and all of your children w ill sit through it. lor il*s only an hour. What a 

wondciiull entertaining idea, with a great storyline for even a 10 year old grandson. 

Emerald City's performance home continues to be at Chicago’s highly regarded off loop 

theatre.mThe ApoloTheatre in Lincoln Park. 

The Last Act 

of Lilka 

Kadison 

extends 

through 

August? 
Lookingglass Theatre 

Company announces 

the extension of The l^t 

Act Of Lilka Kadison. 

11ie play starts with the I7- 

yetir-old Ulka Kadison who 

flees Poland on the eve of 

World Warn. 

Seventy years later in 

Los Angeles, ghosts arc 

invading her home, her 

caregiver won’t give her 

back the remote and her 

afternoon’s only going 

downhill from there. Wr) Iy 

humorous, poignant, and 

ultimately triumphant, this 

unforgettable new play 

traces a love story that 

transcends war. decades, 

and distance, from I939 

Poland to current day Los 

Angeles. 

The unique set design 

has you on the edge of 

your seat because of so 

many surprises. You won’t 

believe what the set 

designers could do with 

such limited space. 

Without ruining the 

story you must understand 

that the side show is what 

the story is about. What 

wonderful talented actors 

we have in this play. It 

surely will be nominated for 

a Jeff Award, if not win one 

or possibly several awards. 

The Cast members arc 

Usman Ally (Menelik 

Kahn). Chance Bone (Ben 

An Adler), Nora Pilfer 

(Lilka Kadison). and 

Marilyn Dodds Frank (Lilith 

Fisher). Designers; 

Jacqueline and Richard 

Penrod, scenic; Mara 

Blumenfeld. costume; 

Christine Binder, lighting; 

Rick Sims, sound design/ 

composition. 

Don't miss this one. 

order tickets as soon as 

possible. Prices start at 

$34-$62. 

Target Saturday Mati¬ 

nees offer a limited number 

of buy one. gel one free 

tickets which are available 

to all 3:00 p.m. Saturday 

matinees. 

This program is made 

possible with the generous 

support of Target, working 

with Lookingglass to make 

the arts accessible to all. 

A limited number of student 

tickets are available the day 

of the show fur $20 with 

valid student ID. 

Buy online at 

wwwJookinggliksstheata^xvg 

The Lookinggla.ss box 

office is located ai Water 

Tower Water Works. 

821 N. Michigan Avc. 

or by phone at (312) 337- 

0665. 

Peter Pan is an 

all around 

theatre 

entertainment 
Threesixty" entertain¬ 

ment announces its 

Neverland Festival 

featuring '’Free Movie 

’ruesdnys” and other free 

family-fun activities priorto 

performances at the 

threesixly" site throughout 

the summer at the Tribune 

Freedom Center, located at 

650 W. Chicago Avc (in 

between Halstcd St. and the 

Chicago River). 

Activities include: 

Free Movie Tuesdays 

Classic movies will be 

shown in the PETER PAN 

Tent on a full size movie 

screen. These movies are 

free to all on a first-come, 

first-serve basis. 

Theatre site opens at 

6:30 p.m. and movies begin 

at 7:00 p.m. Including: July 

I9 Gho.stbuslers; July 26 

Back to the Future; Aug. 2 

The Karate Kid; Aug. 9 

Indiana Jones and the 

Temple of Doom and Aug. 

16 Sixteen Candles. The 

Pavilion w ill be open for the 

purchase of refreshments. 

Prior to all performances 

Wednesday through 

Friday, children can 

participate in a free 

Neverland Coloring Comer, 

History of PETER PAN 

Exhibit. Sword Fighting 

demonstrations with the 

Peter Pan cast, plus all 

children who dress in 

Neverland Character 

Costumes will receive a 

Peter Pan Candy Award! All 

of this fun i.s on-site at the 

ihreesixly* Theatre. 

Sat. and Sun. Neverland 

activities continue with live 

band performances. 

In addition to the pre- 

show' Coloring Corner. 

Costume Awards, and 

History of PETER PAN 

Exhibit there will be ‘Talk 

l-ikc a Pirate” lessons - 

"ARGHr Hus. there will be 

a hometow n Chicago Rock 

Hand, appropriately named 

The Ixjsl Boys, who will 

pcriorm prior to both 

shows on Saturday and 

following both Sunday 

performances. 

Neverland, on-site at the 

ihreesixly” Theatre, is the 

place to be this summer. No 

tickets are necessary for 

these free activities. 

However, no trip to 

Neverland is complete 

without seeing the 

spectacular stage product¬ 

ion of J M Barrie’s PETER 

PAN, performing through 

Aug. 2I,20IL Conceived 

by an award-winning 

creative team and featuring 

23 actors, stunning 

puppets, epic music, 

dazzling Hying sequences 

and the world’s first 360- 

degree CGI theater set. 

PETER PAN is an 

extraordinary experience. 

Tickets for PETER PAN 

through Aug. 21. 2011 are 

on sale and range in price 

from $25 to $75. 

Additionally, Premium 

Ticket Packages are 

available, which include a 

prime seat location, a 

Chicago tote bag and a 

commemorative souvenir 

program. Tickets are 

available online at 

www'BroMdwayliiChicagocom 

www.peierpantheshow.com 

and by phone at 888- 

PPANTIX. 

Tickets arc also 

available at all Broadway In 

Chicago box offices and 

through Tickctinastcr. For 

groups of 15 or more, call 

(3I2) 977I710. Special 

behind-the-scenes “Into 

Neverland” tours will be 

available Saturdays 

throughout the run. 

The Auditorium Theatre 

and the Palmer House 

Hilton offer the ultimate 

destination package for 

II.S. Debut of 

lA)ndon's smash hit 

Show “the All New 

original tribute to the 

blues brothers^" 

Save $10 Off Show 

Tickets; $30 Pre Fixe Dinner 

to be Offered at Palmer 

House Lockwood 

Restaurant 

In the classic film “The 

Blues Brothers,” leading 

characters Jake and Elwood 

took a madcap tour through 

the streets of Chicago. In 

celebration of (he U.S. 

debut of London's smash 

hit, "The All New Original 

Tribute to the Blues 

Brothers.” running through 

July 24 at (he Auditorium 

Theatre of Roosevelt 

University, the Palmer 

House Hilton will offer “The 

Ultimate Destination 

Package.” giving guests a 

deluxe version of (he 

brothers’ raucous (rip. 

Package guests will 

enjoy posh accommo¬ 

dations at the newly 

renovated Palmer House 

Hilton and will be steps 

away from many of the 

locations featured in the 

film, including Daley Plaza, 

where the film’s finale was 

set. 

Another highlight of the 

package will be .securing the 

best seats in the house for 

the show while saving $10 

off tickets regularly priced 

at $55. Package rates at the 

Palmer House Hilton range 

start at $ 129. 

To book the Ultimate 

Destination Package, a 

room at the Palmer House 

Hilton and (he discounted 

$45 show ticket - call the 

Palmer House Hilton at (312) 

917-.U1V 

The Palmer House 

Hilton’s Lockwood 

Restaurant is also offering 

a delicious $30 pre fixe 

dinner menu including a 

starter, entree and dessert. 

Presented by the 

Auditorium Theatre. "The 

All New Original Tribute to 

the Blues Brothers” is a 

joint production by Charles 

Aerts Theatre Productions 

and EJB Entertainment. 

Jake and Elw ood Blues will 

once again be donning their 

iconic hats, sunglasses 

Olid suits to bring to life a 

host of the duo’s most 

memorable hits, including 

"Shake A Tail Feather.” 

"Think." "Respect." 

"Gimme Some Loving” and 

the toe-tapping classic 

"Everybody Needs 

Somebody To Love!" 

The memorable songs 

and characters live on in 

"The All New Original 

Tribute to the Blues 

Brothers." "Jake and 

Elwood” continue to 

entertain audiences 

throughout the world. Brad 

Henshaw plays "Jake.” 

Daniel Fletcher stars as 

"Elwood” and the duo is 

backed by one ol Europe’s 

finest seven piece bands, 

along with three souKul and 

sassy singers. Jocasta 

Almgill. Victoria GvKldard 

and Alexus Ruth, aptly 

named "The Blueltcs.” 

Performance Schedule 

until July 24 performances 

of "The All New' Original 

Tribute to The Blues 

Brothers” play; 

Wednesdays through 

Fridays at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 2 and 7:30 

p.m. Sundays at 2 p.m. 

Ticket Information 

Tickets July 24 

performances are $25-$55 

and arc available online at 

ticketmasler.com. by calling 

(800) 982-2787 or in-person 

alATRU’sBox(Jllicc(50E. 

Congress Parkway). 

Groups can purchase 

tickets at (312)431-2357. 

About Charles Aerts 

Theatre Productions and 

EJB Entertainment 

EJB Entertainment and 

Charles Aerts Theatre are 

responsible for bringing the 

biggest international theatre 

successes to the Dutch 

and international stage. You 

can find more information 

about the current and 

upcoming productions on 

www.ejbentertainfnent.com 

iuid www.charlesaerts.coni 

Visit Linda on her 
Blog 

http://Villageview 

Publications 
blogspot.com 
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Crafters 
Corner 

Bii\eni* Vendors * I'ralleni 

f)/25 - 7/30 - 8/27 

Space Available 

St. Mark I .utheran Clmreh 

II007 S 76Ave Worlli 

708-m-l720 

I ime to Advertise! 

( rafter & Vendors 

needed for Kali and 

Christmas Shows 

Call Linda for Special 

Rales at 3l2-()24-KW0. 

Service Directory 
Attorney at Law 

CMcral Ufa/ Raprasaafatioa and lil/fafiaa 

Theodore Leonas, Jr., Attorney at Law 

available to practice in bolb ^ 
Illinois and Indiana 

708-460-5151 ' 
9641 W. 153“^St.,Suite46 __ 

Orland Park, IL ^J^'***^ 

Roofing 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
• *** pLUr^Bir^C&SEWER**** 

Al types of plunMikif wpoias: 
TotMa, Sinto. Faucola, Pumps ft 

Hoi Waisf Tanks InsUMatf 
Sowors Ro(Mt<> ftTotoviMil 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Protessional work done ft guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 
CallJoe at 70B-243 0363 

bcenoed * Bonded ■ Insured 
HuaietnO lictnM t PlZONIS* Sewtf lictnM i SLIII7 

Storage 

P.H.I. - Roofing I Cluap * Easy SlWi^e 
I &lufraveivwr»re. butKHiCdAtaM ntfoOt n« 

70B 853-2561 
vuuvw.PreferredGuys.com 

:k: New Roofe iki Teau<-offo 
k: Lay-overa Repairs 

State Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured 

Free Roof Inspection ^ 

Senior Discount S 

Stuff pvTiynTiere. but you cen t nO of A «<« 
uoOertUntHuW brmeuowrktuff hervanO weanafmd 

irw kp«cn you noMlor OtCAPt you ntM tool oonor 
hnenwne leur ttuff s wie tnin ij%...CoB t*ow' 

SPECIAL • NoOeyoftH ^|- 
.. ....... • tunaomnet# ^ ^ 
Mov^nAnySiwInt. 5x5 $lO 

- -doan wrewKi 
yRiSi.. MOWS Moiso* "" ^ ORta/fs.i 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2U^ W 19$th PI*Blue tsland,ILBOaOl 

1 Street South of the Bndoe 

Many students benefit from one-on-one support in 

the classroom. 

Using Vacation Time To 

Help Master Skills 

(NAPSAI-A recent report shows that when it comes 

to improving education skills. America s students have 

some catching up to do. The three-yearly OECD f’ro- 

gramme Idr International Sludenl Assessment (PISA) 

report, which compares the knowledge and skills of 

15-year-olds in 70 eounirics around the world, ranked 

the II S I4lh out of .34 OECD countries for reading 

skills. I7lh for science and a below-average 25lh for 

mathematics. 

Vacations can he a great time to reverse the trend 

and enrich your child's learning experience. Here are a 

few ways to help: 

I. Lead by example. Take your favorite paperback 

(or two) and s(ull i( in your beach bag. Your child 

needs (o see you reading for cnjoymenl. 

2 Build vocabulary wilh a weekly "Word Workoul." 

Select a new word each week for yourj'amily to learn, 

tise it in conversations, play games wilh it and have 

contests using the new word. 

.3. Visit a library or bookstore together. Browse the 

shelves together and note what _lopies interest your 

child Make si -• you each have your own library card 

Consider joining a book club. 

4. Read aloud daily. Reading aloud is a great way 

to model your love of reading. Encourage your child 

to read along with you. Point out new vocabulary and 

ideas. Ask questions about the story and about the 

characters and their motivations. 

5. Lcll stories together. Storytelling is an art and a 

way lo help develop language and listening skills. Lcll 

your favorite childhood stones and stories about your 

families. lineourage your child lo tell stories and even 

make up stones together. I hen, write them driwn, 

fi. Help kids see the connections between their per¬ 

sonal lives and the stories 

or articles they read and 

hear. Ask questions and 

make comparisons as 

they read, watch TV and 

go to the movies. 

7. Sign kids up for an 

en_riehmenl program. 

Many students benefit 

from one-on-one sup¬ 

port. an oflen-dilficult 

thing lo provide in the 

classroom. 

Fortunately, individu¬ 

alized online programs 

can help bridge the gap 

by supporting students 

in areas where they need 

help. Because such pro¬ 

grams can be tailored to 

a student's strengths and 

weaknesses, they can be 

an efi’eetive aid for lit¬ 

eracy, especially during 

vacation time. 

For example. 

Aehieve.3000. which of¬ 

fers Web-based learn¬ 

ing solutions, uses the 

concept of ditl'erenliated 

in_slruclion for improv¬ 

ing literacy and sludenl 

performance. Differcnti- 

aled instruction provides 

content al a student's lev¬ 

el. then brings students 

lo the level they need lo 

be at. 

By meeting students 

where students are. it's 

easier to improve their 

teachers lo use per_for- 

manee data lo inform in- 

reading level and help siruetion. 

them achieve success For more information, 

across the curriculum. visit www.aehieve.3000. 

_One-cliek reporting eomyparenllips. 

and management allow 

The retail kiosk has been reinvented as a place where 

you can find the movies you are looking for-ineluding 

recent releases. 

Reinventing The 

Neighborhood Video Store 

(NAPSA)-lncreasingly, consumers arc finding lhal 

a trip lo their local video store might actually take 

them lo a supermarket or convenience store. 

That's because a well-known home-enterlainmeni 

brand is reinventing the movie night rental experience. 

Blockbuster Express, owned and operated by NCR 

Corporation, has launched over 9,000 movie rental 

kiosks in the U.S in the last two years. 

Blockbuster Express 

makes it easy for cus¬ 

tomers lo rent the latest 

new-release movies al 

their local grocery and 

convenience store. Just 

like the neighborhood 

video store. Blockbuster 

Express will guarantee 

that the latest new-re¬ 

lease movies are always in 

stock, in some cases up to 

nearly a month ahead of 

other rental kiosks and 

mail-order services, while 

also offering a broad ar¬ 

ray of movies starling al 

only SI. 

Unlike your old video 

store, no membership is 

required and consumers 

can conveniently rent a 

movie from one location 

and return it lo any other 

locution in the United 

States. 

This is great news 

for consumers who are 

looking for inexpensive, 

convenient ways lo en¬ 

tertain their family. So 

the next lime consum¬ 

ers head to the grocery 

store to pick up a gallon 

of milk, it might just be¬ 

come a movie night, loo. 

Lo learn mom, visit www. 

bloekbu.sterexpress.com 

or call (877) .300-2128. 
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Classified 
Services 

TUMMYS HANDYMEN 
Finiccs. C^ks. Doors, 

Toikts. Pauc«(s 
RERMRED UR INSTALLED 
Welding, Dry wall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwrood Floors • Ceramic 
Windo\A's • Doors • Drywall 

Fainting - Electrical • Plumbing 
Fencing • All Remodeling 

Fred Estimates 
708-256-5800 

^ Bill’* Small A 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowan * Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service - Fst. 1987 
Bill Bomer 

V (7D8) 594-3973 J 

TsHi^PENING 20% Oir Your Entire Ordcrl 
Knivcs-Scissors-Mowcf Blades-Saws 

SUPERSHARP 
12323 S. Harlem Ave. Palos Heighu, Rear Entrance 

708-361-7737 Bring in Cttupon 

CbiiiiMirrt*r/ to Prooic/ffiy 
itt-Hont* Conipanioii Curt* iim/ t*vrsonul Emeryrncy Rrspoiut* Syftcins 

(TuB) 3a6-40ui j)vl>-on«^iK>iueli«l|M'rs.i.%- 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

RESIOENTUl • COMMERCIAL ^ 

UCENSEDBONOED-INSURED 

Natures Touch 

Landscaping Co. 
Since 1979 

All Landscaping 

Construclion/Mainl. 

The Experts in Quality Wbric' 

708-430-8235 
773-735-0761 

Residential * Commercial 

Industrial 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just Do It Ri^ht 

Family Owned & Ojieraied 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Cutter 
• Repairs • Siding 

• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-86il8 

24 HR.Service. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for nights and wetkends 

All Makes & Models 

$.^0 OFF 

Repair Service 

24 Heating & 

Cooling 

773- 936-5951 

wuHiwiia 
Flood Control Spccialisb 

All Ty)Tcs of Plumbing Repairs 

e Bathroom Installations 

• Toilets, tubs. Sinks, Fauvcts 

• Sewers RoJilcJ • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Ins^H'Cted by Camera 

• Foundation Leaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality Work • Resonable Prices 

708-952-1833 ^ 
40 Ycaf* Kxjh'I tcncc l-tc. • Sl.574 ^\si 

Help With 

Headaches 

by Dr. Mark Duncan 

(NAPSA)-Headaches, 

are. well, a real headache 

for America. An esti¬ 

mated 1.57 million work¬ 

days are lost annually to 

migraine headache pain 

and more than 45 million 

Americans sutler from 

headache pain severe 

enough for them to seek 

help from a physician. 

Fortunately, for a grow¬ 

ing number ol' headache 

pain sulTerer.s, relief can 

be found in an unex¬ 

pected place: the dentist's 

chair. 

Dr._Mark_Dunean 

says fixing your jaw may 

take a bile out of head_ 

ache pain. 

The Problem 

In many cases, head¬ 

ache pain is caused by a 

poor bite known as tem¬ 

poromandibular O^w 

joint) disorder (TMD). 

commonly ivTerred to as 

TMJ. TMD causes mi¬ 

graines and tension head¬ 

aches. tooth grinding, 

breathing problems and 

sleep disorders as well as 

facial pain, neck, shoul¬ 

der and back pain, click¬ 

ing or popping in the jaw 

and limited jaw move¬ 

ment. These problems- 

cven those long-term is¬ 

sues that were previously 

unresolved-can be allevi¬ 

ated without the use of 

painkillers thanks to the 

work ol specially trained 

neuromuscular dentists. 

An Answer 

TMD is treatable 

Mere’s how: 

• First, a specially 

trained neuromuscular 

dentist docs a compre¬ 

hensive cvaliuition. in¬ 

cluding a computer anal¬ 

ysis of your jaw muscic.s. 

to find the jaw's optimal 

Real Estate 

Lakefront Home 
for Rent in Cadilluc, Ml 

Call I’at for more info 

708-744-9153. 

Rustic Cottages lor Rent 

Near S. Haven. Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

vvwwdayanckuglR)udL‘\^‘a> cun 

773-445-2929 

position. 

• Then, a jaw¬ 

repositioning ortholic- 

which looks like an ath¬ 

lete's mouth guard-is used 

to temporarily maintain 

this new relaxed position. 

Patients often report pain 

they have endured for 

many years dissipates or 

even goes away entirely in 

a matter of days. 

• Finally, the pa¬ 

tient can be fitted with 

crowns and veneers to 

permanently hold the 

new pain-free jaw posi¬ 

tion. 

Many patients report 

almost immediate pain 

relief and end up with a 

beautiful smile that can 

help restore their con¬ 

fidence personally and 

professionally. 

Learn More 

Only 5 percent of 

the world's dentists arc 

trained in neuromuscu¬ 

lar dcnlislry, but they 

can be found. For more 

information and to locate 

a specially trained neu¬ 

romuscular dentist near 

you, visit www.leading- 

Alsip 
ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122^ Street 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeller Real Estate 
708-597-3030 or 
8t5-474-6260 

dentists.com or call (702) 

341-7978. 

Dr. Duncan. DDS. 

LVIF is a clinical director 

at the Las Vegas Insti¬ 

tute for Advanced Dental 

Studies (LVI). He holds 

diplomat status with the 

International Congress 

of Oral Implanlologists. 

is a fellow in the Acade¬ 

my of General Dentistry 

and was recently elected 

to the board of directors 

of the International As¬ 

sociation of Comprehen¬ 

sive Aesthetics. 

Raymond * 
John Okonski, 
82. of Las 
Veg;is, NV 
passed awav July 
5. 2011. He was 
born Aug. 24. 
1928. in Chicago, and raised 
his lamily in C hicago KiJgc. 
IL. He was a retired meal 
cutter and butcher's union 
ollicial. Me Wits preceded in 
death by his wife, Lorraine 
Skala: brother. Eugene: and 
two grandsons. Surxiving are 
his wife. Helen; daughters, 
Linda (Dan) Smith. Janet 
(James) Thomas .ind Clail 
(Brett) Simmerman and 
several sicpclnldren; brothers. 
Leonard and Jerome; 1.5 
grandchildren; seven greai- 
graiidchildi^n. and numerous 
nieces and nephews. Services 
will be July 19 in Las Vegas 

Wanted 

WANTED NOW! 
Aimquc DOLLS +JEWELRY 

(costume or gold ) 

$$$ I PAY CASH $.$$ 
Angie 708-751-1655 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual hems 
1 Item ur whole house 

C'lean-out services av ailabte 
Karl 70S.633-03.33 
1 make House Calls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH-ANY CDNO. 
CALL630-S85-2742 

Classified 

advertising 

starts at $15 

and up per issue, 

in 4 newspapers 

in 18-19 

South Suburbs. 

Call for details 

at 

312-624-8996. 

Last Will 

and 

Testament, 

and 

Living Will 
For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost 

Other services also 

available. 

Graduate of Urollicr 

Rice I ligh School 

and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 

over 26 years. 

(512)641-2424 

. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$! 

I CUoip Cwoouig- I 
^ 5200 (Laramie Ave) W. 115 Street { 

I Ranch Town Homes 
^ 2 [Bed * 2 [BaiAiuwmp 

^ ^utt StopemetU • Qatage 

{"^169,000 
f Call For Appointment 
I Linda Ryan 708-715-8970 

J Claooic OUaUtf 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS AND 
BROCHURE 

A 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 

• UP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA This is NOT Insurance 

AMERIPLAN 
AmeriPlan 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Orland Park 

Supports Quiet 

Metra 

Crossings 

By JanGlaz 

At the Village of Orland 

Park Board of Trustees 

Meeting July 5th a resident 

addressed the council with 

a request to reestablish the 

sounding of train horns at 

railroad crossings due to 

safety issues. The Mayor 

replied that the village spent 

almost three years in the 

study of the Federal 

Railroad Administration 

(FDR) safety guidelines 

and in compiling risk 

analysis research. Public 

Works Director Ed Wilmes 

said that conductors were 

allowed to sound the horn 

in an emergency. It was 

noted that the City met with 

all requirements and 

permits and enabled safety 

improvements before the 

quiet zone ruling. With the 

approval from the (FDR) 

and^he Illinois Commerce 

Commission nine Orland 

Park Metra Crossings went 

silent on July 1st. 

NOTEWORTHY 

APPROVALS: Village 

President Daniel J. 

McLaughlin and (he Board 

approved the appointment 

of Kenneth W. Flutman to 

(he Orland Park-Stellwagen 

Family Farm Foundation. 

Mayor McLaughlin 

explained that the village 

bought about sixty acres of 

land with the idea of saving 

it as part of the open lands 

program and also as a living 

history farm which the 

foundation oversees. 

On June U8. 2011 an 

Orland Park Police Car was 

involved in an accident that 

caused significant damage 

at the fault of the village 

employee who was not 

injured.The vehicle #7211 

is a 2010 Ford Crown 

Victoria with 20.883 miles 

on it. Three estimates were 

received: Auto Medics 

(Orland Park) $6,287.22; 

Terry's Collision (Orland 

Park) $6,462.05; and 

Complete Collision 

(Crestwotul) $8,137.11. 

The Board moved to 

approve payment in an 

amount nut to exceed 

$6,287.22 to Auto Medics 

of Orland Park. Illinois, for 

the repair of police (he 

vehicle. The village had 

vehicles repaired before at 

Auto Medics and are 

confident that the repairs 

will done to the city’s 

satisfaction. 

ORLAND OFFERS 

HALF-PRICE TICKETS 

TO CHICAGO WHITE 

SOX GRAND SLAM 

EVENT: Attendees need 

not be residents of Orland 

Park to take advantage of 

half priced tickets. Ticket 

order forms to the White 

Sox home game against the 

Cleveland Indians on 

Tuesday August I6lh at 

7:10 p.m. are available at all 

village buildings and on the 

village's website at 

www.orland-park.il .us. 

Mayor McLaughlin will 

throw out the game’s first 

pitch. 

Oak Forest 

monthly report 

from Fire and 

Public Works 

Department 

by Jan GIaz 

Alderman Daniel P. 

Ensing questioned Mayor 

Henry L. Kuspa at the Oak 

Forest (’’ity Council 

Meeting on July 12th about 

(he lack of a monthly report 

from the Fire Department 

and (he Public Works 

Deparimeiil. Ensing noticed 

that (he council received a 

monthly activity report 

from the Police Department 

but not (he other tw'o 

departments. The Mayor 

replied (hat the city did 

rccciN C a weekly report and 

he saw’ no reason why they 

could not submit a detailed 

monthly report for council 

review if need be. 

The Mayor brought 

attention to a form of 

Citizen Participation during 

the City Council Meeting 

that would allow a resident 

to address the council 

bef ore the vote of a specific 

issue, (his would not be an 

open citizen participation 

but in addition to it. Prior 

to the village meeting a 

concerned parly can fill out 

a form at (he back of the 

room with (heir name, 

address, phone number, 

email address and a brief 

description of the issue to 

be discussed, they would 

deliver it to the clerk and 

when the agenda item is 

called up the clerk would 

read the name of the party 

and allow them to speak for 

three minutes. 

The council would be 

responsible for limiting 

redundant subjects. With the 

agreement of the city 

attorney and the city board 

Mayor Kuspa said he would 

like the staff to initiate a 

change in ordinance. 

The Council passed a 

Consideration of the lists of 

Bills totaling $555,352.82, 

dated: (I) Regular Bills 

HscalYciu-2011-2012. July 

12, 2011 and (2) Supple¬ 

mental List of Bills 2011- 

2012. July 12, 2011. 

The Council Meeting 

adjourned early to enter into 

an executive session to 

discuss the setting of the 

price for sale or lease of real 

estate owned by the city of 

Oak Forest and to discuss 

employment, com|)cnsation. 

discipline, pertbrmance or 

dismissal, of specific 

employees of the city of Gak 

Forest. 

Chicago Police 

Department 

Commander 

Leo Schmitz 

headlines 

National Night 

Out in Oak 

Forest 

Join Mayor Hank 

Kuspa. the Oak Forest 

Crime Prevention Commis¬ 

sion and fellow residents in 

maintaining a safe and 

vibrant community at the 

l5thAnnuai National Night 

Out on Tuesday, 

August 2 at 6:30 p.m. at 

the gazebo at City Hall. 

15440 S. Central Avenue. 

"National Night Out is a 

community effort to create 

a safer environment for our 

families today and for 

future generations,” said 

Oak Forest Crime 

Prevention Commission 

Chair Dennis Mitzner."Our 

guest speaker this year will 

share valuable information 

to keep our loved ones and 

community sale.” 

The evening s featured 

speaker will be Chicago 

Police Department 

Commander Leo Schmitz, 

who is responsible for 

overseeing the depart¬ 

ment's gang unit. 

Commander Schmitz will 

discuss how to prevent 

gangs from becoming 

active in your 

neighborhood and 

behavioral changes in 

young adults who are being 

recruited into gangs. The 

event also will include a 

question and answer 

segment with the Oak 

Forest Fire and Police 

Departments and 

Among the attendees were, from left to right. State 

Representative Bill Cunningham. M.W.R.D. 

Commissioner MariyanaT. Spyropoulos. Commissioner 

Kathleen Therese Meany and Commissioner Patricia 

Horton. 

Board of Commissioners and 

staff hosted a tour of the 

Stickney Water Reclamation 

Plant, Main Stream Pumping 

Station and the McCook 

Reservoir. 

Terrence J. O'Brien. President of the Metropolitan 

Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago announced 

that the Board of Commissioners and stall hosted a tour 

of the Stickney Water Reclamation Plant. Mainstream 

Pumping Station and the McCook Reservoir. 

Emergency Management Agency. The community 

celebration will wrap up with demonstrations by the Oak 

Forest Police K-'J unit mid Lee's Academ} of Martial Arts 

a raffle of goods donated by the Oak Forest-Crestwood 

Area Chamber of Commerce, and refreshments rold h\ 

St. Damian Cub Scout Troop .148. 

National Night Out is a unioue crime and drug 

prevention event organized by the National Association 

of Tow n Watch, a non-profit organization dedi-caied to 

the development and promotion of organized, law enforce 

ment-afi iliated crime and drug preN ention programs. Since 

1984. the event has grown to involve more than 34 million 

people from more than 10.000 communities. 

Du you gi\c Senior Discounts? Let everyone 
know, advertise in the Village View 

CALI. FOR DKI AILS 312-624-89% 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Paios Hiiis, Paios Park, Paios Heights 

Advanced Placcmcnl social studies summer camp offered District 218 students nearly 

70 hours of prep time for the challenges that await them in the fall. Here, they take notes 

while analyzing musical lyrics 

Westgate 

Valley asks 

Palos Heights 

to repeal 

Meinke’s 

special use 

l)> Mall Mayer 

Ron Sniilh, a member ol 

ihe Westgate Town Home 

Association addressed the 

city council regarding the 

council's approval of a 

special use granted at the 

May } city council meeting, 

tor ihc convergence of tv\ o 

slorelronls into a Meineke 

Car Care Center at !35lh 

Street and Ridgeland 

Avenue. Smith said Ihc 

construction is some forty- 

eight feet from his back 

yard and that the noise from 

the construction is so loud 

that one resident couldn’t 

carry on a telephone 

conversation in her kitchen 

I'his was the second time 

Smith asked the city council 

to repeal the special use 

ordinance staling that the 

lepair facilil) is too close to 

the 41 residential Westgate 

Valley town home build¬ 

ings. which contain 222 

residenlial units. Smith 

argued that the special use 

lor Meinkc to open in an 

area which is zoned retail 

Violates not only the 

anne.xalion agreement 

between the city and Ihe 

Westgate ViiJlcy Ibwnhome 

Association but also the 

city's own ordinance 

/.omng code. 

Smith also said that 

residents oppose the 

facility due to engine noise 

and exhaust fumes being 

that the facility is within 

loit^ feel of their profierty 

line. Smith also stated that 

Meineke's own manage¬ 

ment told Ihe city council 

in a hearing regaiding a 

special use. that Meinke 

serv iced o\ cr b.OCK) ciirs last 

vear .11 thcirlormer location 

behind the .lew el Osco 

store. This building was 

demolished to create the 

Jewel-Osco expansion 

development, which is 

financed through a Tax 

Increment Finance tTIF) 

district the city, established 

and is w hy it was necessar) 

lor Meinke to relocate. 

Prior to Smith 

addressing the city council. 

Mayor Bob Straz told Smith 

that the city attorney was 

on vacation. However his 

staff is working op an 

answer, in his absence, 

regarding Smiths Westgate 

Valley’s contention that the 

council violated Ihe city’s 

ordinance and contractual 

obligations the home 

owners made in the original 

agreement when the 

homeowners agreed to be 

annexed into Palos Heights. 

Elvis changed a 

generation A.P. 

prep starts with 

summer history 

camp 

As “The Ballad of the 

Green Berets" played over 

the speakers, the students 

listened intently. F'or about 

three minutes, 25 teenagers 

sat silently, look notes, 

occasionally smiled, and 

locused on their task. 

The music stopped, 

everyone around the table 

looked up. and teacher John 

Diickhorn started Ihe 

discussion. Quickly, the 

students look over, 

interpreted the lyrics, and 

spoke at length ahoul how 

the song and others from 

the era related to the 

changing limes. 

“Hie Sixties are prettv 

easy," I tuckhorn w kuild say 

later. “Music rcliccled all 

the change and 

controversy of that era. We 

could probably spend all 

our lime just talking about 

music and Ihe civil rights 

movement and Vietnam." 

Uuckhorn created the 

instructional unit, titled 

“Music and History," as 

part of Histrici 218‘s three- 

week preparation for 

Advanced Placement 

courses. He also includes 

Ihc unit in history classes 

during the year. Packed 

with critical-thinking 

exercises, the enrichment 

program helps prepare 

students for the rigors of 

Advanced Placemen! 

courses this coming school 

year. A .P. courses challenge 

students with university- 

level curricula - passing 

A.P. tests at the em’ of the 

year earns credit at most 

colleges. Music and 

History, a favorite among 

participants. allowed 

students to analyze a part 

ol history in a way most had 

never encountered. 

“This was my favorite 

project. It related music, 

which we all like, lo world 

events. Elvis changed a 

generation," Crystal Fierros 

reflected. Jasmine Ortega 

agreed. “We analyzed 

songs throughout history. 

Many of the lyrics have 

greater meaning than I had 

thought." she said. “I really 

appreciated the song 

project because its a new 

approach lo learning 

history." Hannah Jarman 

said. While students clearly 

enjoyed the work, a 

newsworthy notion in itself, 

Duckhorn stressed the 

program's strength in 

preparing for the 

challenges ol A.P. 

“The kids who partici¬ 

pated in the program this 

summer are 66 hours ahead 

of w here they would have 

been had they not been 

introduced to the content 

and skills until the first day 

of school in August," 

Duckhorn said. Students 

seemed to understand how 

the extra preparation would 

pay dividends. “It helps 

you see what kind of work 

will be expected of you," 

said Jamie Pierolh. 

"It pul me one step 

ahead of others and truly 

gave me the AP 

experience," Emma Kautz 

said. By the end of the 

three weeks, Duckhorn 

sensed that his students 

would approach the 2011- 

2012 school year with more 

assurance. 

"I think the kids feel 

more comfortable and 

confident about the course 

now after taking the 

enrichment course. 

Without a doubt, it is an 

advantage to take the 

course," Duckhorn said. 

Ortega echoed those 

sentiments. “I f eel ready to 

succeed in A.P. Language 

as well as A.P. U.S. 

History." said Ortega, 

who, like many of the 

students, took two three- 

week A.P. enrichment 

classes this summer. 

“This program was 

super-beneficial and gave 

us a chance to meet the 

teachers while being 

i mniersed at the AP level 

Jarman said. In perhaps a 

teenager’s highest praise. 

each student said they would 

encourage a friend to take 

the class. “It’s a great way 

to spend the summer while 

enriching your mind." said 

Chrystal McAlpin. “Instead 

of losing what we just 

learned, we apply the 

knowledge.” 

"I loved summer school. 

There’s always more to Icam. 

so why pass up an 

opportunity?" Ashley 

Barnett asked. “I would 

recommend this program to 

a friend because it gives you 

a sense of preparation. You 

meet a lot of new people, 

loo.” said Stephanie 

Washington. 

Learn how to combine food and scrapbooking 

I he Palos Park Public Library presents "Preserving Family Recipes" on Thursday, 

July 28th at 7:00 pm. Learn how to combine food and scrapbooking lo make “scrap- 

cookbooks" as a way to preserve family recipes with style in this hands-on workshop. 

Audience members will leave with an album and a few decorated pages of recipes. 
Scaling IS limited. 

Call early lo register for this program at (708) 448-15.^0. The library is located at 12330 
Forest Glen Blvd. in Palos Park. 
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Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Crestwood 

Baseball 

Dilema 

by Jan GIaz 

A gathering of irate 

residents voiced their 

complaints about baseball 

in Crestwood to Mayor 

Stranczek and the City 

Council at the Crestwood 

Village Board Meeting on 

July 07. 

THECONTROVERSY; A 

spokesperson informed the 

board that Crestwood 

Baseball Association 

President. Steve Hofsaes of 

Oak Forest, didn't seem to 

care about Crestwood kids 

and that there was a 

conflict of interest. The 

Stampedes, a Palos team 

and others, use the 

Crestwood fields, have 

privileges, and take 

precedence, without being 

charged yet Crestwood 

players have to pay. He 

reported that citizens 

labored over five years to 

keep the baseball field.s in 

the condition they are in 

now. but pitching mounds 

have been moved and there 

was an attempt to build 

batting cages backed up to 

resident's houses, and to 

move fences; without 

notification. 

A second resident 

addressed the board and 

accused the Crestwood 

Baseball Association of 

being a pseudo Board 

lacking regularly scheduled 

meetings, agendas, or 

financial records. He 

announced that Crestwood 

citizens want to put 

together a solid baseball 

team of every age level lor 

Crestwood kids, establish 

ail accountable program, 

and use the fields as their 

right as taxpayers; without 

being charged. 

The Mayor and the 

Board of Trustees, unaware 

of the issues, promised to 

investigate and to resolve 

the problems. 

Trustee Hirsch of the 

Building and Plats 

Committee made a motion 

to direct the village attorney 

to prepare a Special Use 

Ordinance for auto and 

radiator repair shop (no 

body work) at property 

commonly known as 13445 

S. Kolmar, Crestwood. 

Illinois and the board 

approved the motion. 

A consideration was 

approved for Appointment 

of Part-Time Police Officer 

Michael Malutis. Other 

approved considerations of 

Appointments for 

Probationary Volunteer 

Firefighters and Part-Time 

Fire and Rescue Unit: K. 

Adenl. C. Malilo, J. Marek, 

B. Paliga, C. McGhee, 

J.Fons. 

Midlothian 

limits refuse 

pickup to once 

a week 

by JanGlaz 

Mayor Stephens 

proudly announced that 

garbage pickup throughout 

Midlothian will be on 

Tuesdays elleclive August 

01 for all residents. The 

Mayor reminded members 

attending the July l.Mh 

Village Meeting that 

garbage day can be an 

eyesore and reducing the 

pickup to one day will 

improve the look and feel 

of Midlothian. At one time 

garbage trucks were in the 

village 4 days a week; now 

Recycling. Yard Waste, and 

Trash will all be on 

Tuesday! 

ADDITIONAL 

prf:sidhnts business: 

The President mentioned 

replacing village water 

meters stating that the 

Public Works Department 

and a private contractor will 

upgrade approximately 

80% of the water meters; 

they will be installed with 

new technology allowing 

the village to read meters 

more quickly, accurately, 

and efficiently. The Mayor 

said, "'It's similar to Com- 

Ed's Smart Grid, only for 

water". 

Mayor Stephens also 

announced a new 

development concerning 

the water main replacement 

projects; the first, 147th St. 

from Abbottsford Rd. to 

Millard Avenue is partially 

funded by a CDBG Grant 

awarded to the Village in 

2010. 
The village received 

notification of a CDBG 

Grant award for $ 150,(XX) for 

the 2012 water main 

replacement program 

running from 147th Street 

along Abbottsford Rd. to 

145th Street. 

The board of trustees 

passed the payment of 

three invoices from 

Robinson Engineering 

totaling $50,924.00 relating 

to the water main project. 

Also passed was a 

motion for a payment of 

$7..500from the water main 

fund to reimburse on a 50/ 

50 split with businesses 

replacement of broken 

sidewalk due to the water 

main project. 

Before the meeting 

adjourned Mayor Stephens 

reported that Comcast has 

an annual newsmaker 

segment and that lor the 

third time he has been 

invited to have a five minute 

interview w ith Paul Lisnek 

to discuss what'.s going on 

in Midlothian. 

The segment will be part 

ofaCNM news hour which 

will be on for about a w eek 

somewhere in late August, 

the exact date to be 

announced. 

Save Money 

Low Cost 

Rabies Vaccine 

A Low Cost Rabies 

Vaccine Clinic was held at 

Cook County Commissioner 

Joan Patricia Murphy's 

Office. A huge turnout 

kicked off the Annual Cook 

County Department of 

Animal and Rabies Vaccine 

and Microchip Mobile 

Clinic. Over 240 pets 

received rabies vaccines 

and 167 families enjoyed 

the low cost savings while 

bonding with their animals 

on a beautiful sunny day. 

Commissioner Murphy 

stated. "Each year this 

event gets bigger and more 

pets are served. 

Families are struggling 

and this is a positive way 

the County can help folks 

save money and receive 

proper care of their animals. 

The mobile animal clinic is 

for Cook County residents 

only. Low cost fees for 

dogs and cats of $7.00 for a 

I-year rabies vaccine or 

$21.00 for a 3 year vaccine 

and $10.00 for microchip 

identification. "I am an 

animal rights advocate and 

I encourage the importance 

of vaccines to all pet 

owners." Mobile clinic 

service will be provided on 

a first-come first serve basis 

at various locations across 

Cook County. 

For future dates and 

locations see the Animal 

Control website at 

www.cookcountygov.com 

or call for more details 

708.074.6140. 

Summer with Mrs. C 
Children enrolled in "Summer with Mrs. C" take time to 

thank our troops over seas. Summer With Mrs. C is taught 

by Lori Campione at the Blue Island Park Distriet on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Moraine Valley announces its 

2011-12 performance season, 

ticket sales 

The Moraine Valley Community College Fine and Per¬ 

forming Arts Center's 2011-12 season has something for 

everyone. Perlbrmances will feature Irish musicians, In¬ 

dian dancing, a return of the celebration of the music of 

Billy Joel and Elton John, tributes to George Burns and 

Ricky Nelson, an Australian magician. Chicago improv 
comedy, and much more. 

The Fine and Performing Arts Center will again offer 

membership and subscription packages. Current subsenb- 

ers/members can renew beginning August 1. New sub¬ 

scriptions/memberships will begin August 8, and individual 

tickets for the general public will go on sale August 15. 

Details can be found online and in the season brochure. 

The Mainstage Series features world-class artists on 

the Dorothy Menker Theater stage. 

Cloris Lcachman in "Cloris! A One-Woman Show" 
Sept. 24 

Attention Schools for the Physically and Mentally Challenged. 
Driving Schools. Nursing Schools. Tax Classes. Real Estate 

Schools, Bartender Schools, all Schools, 
Call for advertising in our School Issues! 

For details Call 312-624-8996 
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Burbank, Evergreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Justice Improvement Project in 

need of bids 

hy Jail Giaz 

On July 25lh al ihc Village of Justice Board Meeting 

Trustee Rick Synionds addressed the board of trustees 

and informed them that the motion to approve a resolution 

authorizing the acceptance of the bid to perlorm 

maintenance on the 'fhomas Street Pond Improvement 

Project, listed on the Agenda, would have to be removed 

due to the lack of a second bidder. 

As explained, money for the project comes through 

the County but the money going to the County comes 

Irom HUI). HUD requires a second round of bids; if only 

one bid conies in al the second round the single bid can 

be accepted. 

The County's instruc-tions push the timeline for the 

project into the second week m August. 

VlUJkCiE WELC0MP:SIGNS0N HOLD: 

An invoice was paid to Dan McGee m the amount $ 1600 

lor material to redesign (7) deteriorating Welcome to the 

Village of Justice signs. In July of 2010. Dan McGee, who 

worked on Ihc original signs ten years ago. volunteered 

to rebuild Ihc signs lor only Ihc cost ol material and no 

labor. Three signs were replaced, but four remained Mr. 

McGee was requested by the village to return the material 

that was purchased. 'Frustee Sue Small read a letter from 

Ml. McGee slating m part that he had no material and 

owed the village nothing. Trustee Small commented that 

this was the status of the Welcome Signs; she also said 

that a lot of residents have called and inquired about the 

missing signs. The mailer will have to be brought before 

a committee to decide on a solution. 

Frustee Small presented an update on the Centennial 

('elebration ami urged residents to check the village 

website link for the centennial calendar of events. The 

first event on August Iblh is the "kick-oH” tor the 

Centennial Celebration; a Ihree-hour Meet and Greet 

Homecoming fundraiser held at Szarotka's Hideaw ay, 8100 

S. Roberts Road, Justice Illinois. 

Action of Rejeclion: Trustee Ed Rusch Jr, asked the 

board to reject the action concerning the proposals 

suhmilled by Unisom, Landmark Dividend and A.P. 

Wireless with respect to assignment ol Ihc Village's cellular 

lower leases and Ihe board was in tavor, 

Frustee Kinga Barloszek re[H)rled the [>ay able numbers 

lor approval in Ihc amount ol S.J4, 06.6.97, posted lor the 

period ol 07/07/11 - 07/20/11, plus re-occurring expenses 

ol $19,90.6.28, TIE #2 expenses of $l.7.f2..60, FIE 

expenses of $986.00, and MEF expenses of 8,880.06 for a 

total of $66,.668.81 The motion was made and carried. 

Bridgeview agrees to dump 

thousands of ducks into the 

Chicago River 
b) JanGla/. 

All announcement was made at Ihc July 20lh Village ol 

Bridgeview Board of Trusices Meeting that the City of 

Bridgeview in agreement with the Special Olympics Illinois 

will sponsor the 2011 Windy City Rubber Ducky Derby on 

August 11.2011. 

The Village of Bridgeview will provide a truck to 

transport and dump approximately 3.'^.000 rubber ducks 

into the Chicago River. Trustee Mary Sutton urged 

everyone to lend a hand, adopt a duck, and make a 

difference. Some lucky ducks will win one of five prizes or 

the Grand Prize: 2011 Chevrolet Cruze offered by Biggers 

Chevy. Elgin. Visit duckracc.com/Chicagoor call 1-877-9- 

SPLASH. 

President Steven M. Landek presented one motion to 

approve six (6) agreements as listed on the agenda for 

retirement incentive agreements between the Village of 

Bridgeview and Kenneth Labuda; James P. Russell; 

Michael J. Russell; Robert Stanton; Thomas Sparrow; and 

Ronald Reilly. The six in one motion passed. 

One appointment was approved by the President and 

the Board of Trustees: The appointment of Kenneth 

Labuda. part-time Police Officer effective August 1,2011. 

Finance Trustee Michael Pticek made a motion to 

approve the treasurer's report of July 20.2011; alter all bills 

<»rc paid ending balance for the Corporate Fund S258.035.14 

;uk1 the Water Sewer Fund $ 142.205.59. the motion carried. 

Hickory Hills explores 

electronic recyling 

by Jan GIaz 

Mayor Mike Howley reported to the Board of Trustees 

al the July 28th Hickory Hills City Council Meeting that 

the city was researching the opportunities available for an 

electronic recycling program lor Hickory Hills. The Mayor 

mentioned various options; Vintage, a rccycler used by a 

number of communities designates certain Saturdays as 

electronic recycling days, also Land of Lakes, a refuse 

disposer is willing to offer a recycling event ortce or twice 

a year. The city will be looking into the details surrounding 

these programs. Mayor Howley is also investigating the 

availability of resources from Cook County because there 

arc grants whereby the County would do the program for 

you. Another alternative would be to hold recycling events 

locally which would obviously involve community 

orgamzalioiis willing to participate. 

Mon ing forw ard w ilh lUniding problems. Mayor Howley 

addressed the board with an update concerning a letter 

sent to the ('ook C'ouniy Forest Preserve listing a numlier 

ol Hungs they may be w illing to do to improve the situation. 

Public Works informed the Mayor the Forest Preserve docs 

have contract crews to come out and remove tree debris 

and tree encroachment on pro^ierties. 

CITY HALL SAVF:S ON LANDSCAPING: Mayor 

Howley discussed plans to remove the lava rock in front 

of city hall and to sod the area to Ihe curb, instead of 

paying for brick. 

I'wo new businesses applied for licenses and were 

accepted by the board: Casualty Recovery Group 7705 W. 

99ih Sired and Mercy Homes Health Services 8821 W. 

87ih Street. 

An invoice was presented and approved to pay City 

Lights Ltd. for work done on 9lsl street lighting in Ihc 

amount, less previous payment and 5% retention, of 

$ 13.281.49. And a motion carried for Bills Payable for the 

2nd half of July totaling. $414,309.23. 

Village of Evergreen Park 

EXTREME HEAT 
The month of August in Chicago is usually the hottest 

month, the temperature in Illinois can reach dangerous 

levels such as those we are experiencing now. Exteme heal 

can be particularly hazardous for children, seniors, those 

with .special needs, and pets. In addition to discomfort 

and fatigue, high temperatures can cause heat-related 

illnesses: heat cramps, heat exhaustion, and heat stroke. 

To protect yourself and others, please familiarize yourself 

with the following guidelines. Know the terms used by 

the National Weather Service during extreme heat: heat 

wave, excessive heat watch, heal advisor, excessive heat 

warning, and heat index. 

Slay out of the sun. If you must be in the sun. wear 

sunscreen fat least SPF 15) and a side-brimmed hat. 

Stay in Ihe shade or under awnings as much as 

possible. 

Avoid overexertion and strenuous outdoor activities. 

• Wear lightweight. light-colored, loose -fitting clothes 

that cover as much skin as possible to prevent sunburn. 

Consume plenty of non-alcoholic, non-caffeinated 

lluids. even if you don't feel thirsty: water, diluted juices, 

and electrolyte solutions are best. Stay away from 

carbonated drinks. 

Avoid alcohol. 

If your are on a fluid-restricted diet or taking diuretics, 

consuily your doctor before exposing yourself to heal. 

Keep lights i n your home low or off. keep shades drawn 

and avoid using the oven. 

Keep rooms well ventilated with air conditioners and 

fans. Keep your windows open if you don't have air 

conditioning or a fan. 

-Coo) down with cool, wet towels and periodic cool 

baths or showers. 

Take advantage of cooling centers, public pools, and 

air-conditioned stores and malls during periods of extreme 

heat. 

•Exposure to air conditioning for even a few hours a 

day will reduce the risk for heat -related illness. 

•Closely monitor children. Ihe elderly, or those who 

require s|>ccial care during periods of intense summer heat. 

Do not leave children or pets in a closed vehicle, even 

for a few minutes. On a hot day. temcratures inside a closed 

vehicle can reach 140 degrees and higher within 30 minutes. 

■Make a special effort to check on your neighbors 

during a heat wave, especially if they are seniors, familis 

with young children, people with special needs, or living 

alone. 

Seniors and oUiers who may be sensitive to extreme 

heat should contact friends, neighbors, or relatives 

periodically throughout the day. Seek help if you feel 

symptoms ol heat-related illnesses. 
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Commissioner Murphy’s recent 

National and Statewide 

appointments 

Commissioner Joan Patricia Murphy was appointed in 

February to President Obama's National Ocean Council 

Governance Coordinating Committee (NOCGCC) 

established under Executive Order 13547. As a local 

government representative lor NOC Murphy joins a group 

ol state, local, and tribal oflicials to deliberate and 

coordinate with the Federal government on the National 

Ocean Policy and related matters of inter-jurisdictional 

collaboration and cooperation. In addition, given the 

heavy burden that is placed on our oceans and coasts, 

the National Ocean Council will address some of the most 

pressing challenges to ensure healthy oceans for present 

and future generations. 

Commissioner Murphy was invited to Washington. DC 

in June to participate as a panelist for the Capitol Hill 

Ocean Week (CHOW) session entitled. "Ocean 

Contributions to American Prosperity: Securing our Way 

of Life on a Changing Planet." Joan spoke about Cook 

County's Great Lakes and coastal management actions 

that contribute to American prosperity and security, and 

why participating on the National Ocean Council helps 

the County and its partners to secure the Great Lakes' and 

oceans' benefits for current and future generations. 

Commissioner Murphy was also an invited panelist at 

the National Ocean Council sponsored Great Lakes 

Regional Listening Plenary Se.ssion and Webinar on 

Monday, June 12,2011, at the Ralph H. Metcalfe Federal 

Building. Chicago. These sessions offer a forum for the 

public to learn about National Ocean Policy and provide 

opportunity for public comment as it develops Strategic 

Action Plans to achieve nine national priority objectives 

that address some of the most pressing challenges facing 

our oceans and Great Lakes. 

As Ports Subcommittee Chair for the National 

Village View Publication, Inc. 
312-624-8996 

Fax: 708-221-6663 

vvnew@sbcglobal.net 
htlp://VillageviewPublicati ons.blogspot.com 

Owner/Editor/Publishcr Annette Dixon 

Published on the first and third Tuesday of eveiy 

month. Press releases and ads arc to be c-mailcd to 
vvnew@sbcglobal.net 

Wc have found that through the years of publishing 

the readers are interested in general information and 

also local happenings within their community. 

Therefore because we arc fully electronic, we will not 

be accepting faxed or mailed news releases. 

Association of Counties (NACo) Transportation Steering 

Committee. Joan Murphy has become well-versed in port 

issues, and strongly supports the increased use of energy 

efficient and environmentally friendly short sea shipping 

initiatives to meet the demands of forecasted growth in 

freight transportation. Short sea shipping, utilizing the 

25.000 miles of inland waterways, will relieve highway 

congestion, and reduce air pollution and green house gas 

emissions that contribute to global warming. She has met 

with the U.S. Maritime Administration. U.S. Dept, of 

Transportation. USEPA, and Homeland Security to move 

this initiative forward and to discuss port and freight 

security and efficiency. 

Prior to her appointment to NACo Ports Chair in 2009. 

Commissioner Murphy served as Vice Chair of the NACo 

Transportation Steering Committee for six years where she 

became a .strong advocate for improvements to rail 

infrastructure and freight movement. Long a proponent 

of true high-speed rail. Commissioner Murphy has 

addressed the Illinois Commerce Commission on findings 

based on her site tours of successful High-Speed 

Passenger Rail facilities in Europe and she has met with 

U.S. Department of Transportation officials and the Federal 

Railroad Administration in Washington. DC to discuss 

high speed rail viability. 

Commissioner Murphy was named in June to Governor 

Pal Quinn’s High Speed Rail Advisory Committee.This 

nine person committee will work in partnership with the 

University of Illinois and the Illinois Department of 

Transportation to provide oversight for (he study of the 

feasibility of 220'mph passenger rail service between 

O'Hare International Airport, downtown Chicago. 

McCormick Place, the south suburbs, Champaign-Urbana 

and beyond. 

Free Lunch 

Backpack to 

students who 

book a school 

physical before 

September 30 

For most kids, summer 

time means swimming, 

summer camp and biking. It 

al.so means it's time for an 

annual physical before the 

start of the new school 

year. MelroSouth Health 

Centers are making school 

physicals fun by offering 

kids a reusable lunch 

backpack if they book a 

school physical before 

Scpi.30.201]. 

"A school physical is 

required three times during 

a student's career, but 1 like 

to see them every year." 

explains Dr. Marie Brister- 

Brown, family medicine 

physician. MelroSouth 

Health Center at Morgan 

Park. "As children grow, 

thc> change and (he 

physical exam is a great time 

to discuss behavioral or 

health issues that are 

concerning either the 

student or parent." 

The following 

MelroSouth Health Centers 

are available for school 

physicals: 

Alsipl 2246 S. Pulaski, 

Alsip.708-385u560l 

Beverly 11238 S. Western. 

Chicago,773.2.?8.1lll 

Blue Island Doctors 

Pavilion. 2310 York St.. 

Blue Island. Suite 5A 

708.489.7800Suile4D 

708,489.7760 

Morgan Park 1701 W. 

Monterey, Chicago. 

773.298.9800South 

Holland 401 B. 162'-'. 

South Holland. 

708210.2001 

The slate ol Illinois 

requires that all children 

entering kindergarten, sixth 

and ninth grades have a 

complete physical e.xam, 

including proof of all 

required immunizations. 

Most schools also require 

physicals for students who 

participate in sports. Dr. 

Brister-Brow n xind the other 

MetroSuiith primar) care 

physicians include the 

followii)g in a school 

physical exxuii: 

• Medical history 

- Height and w eight 

• Temperature 

Pulse, blood pressure 

Vision and hearing 

Heart and lung check 

Check of throat, teeth, gums and tonsils 

- Lymph node and thyroid gland check 

Manual spleen, liver and kidney exam 

Check of flexibility and strength in joints of arms and 

legs 

Spine check for curves (scoliosis) 

-Skin examination for abnormal moles and/or humps 

Full review of all immunizations 

Breast e.xom/girls 

Pel vie exam, hernia check/boys 

During the exam. MelroSouth primary care physicians 

will also offer lifestyle suggestions, like diet and exercise 

recommendations, protection from sun exposure and 

disease prevention. He or she may also offer advice based 

on the age of the child, such as how to deal with bullies, 

the risk of eating disorders or maturing bodies. 

Bmotiunai issues may also be addressed. With 

teenagers, alcohol and drug use will also be addressed. If 

a patient plays sports, the physician will go over 

prevention of sports injuries. 

For more information: Go on the "Let’s Gc! Physicals" 

lunch backpack promotion, visit 

www.metrosouthmedicalcenter.com. "Like" MelroSouth 

Medical Center on Facebook to be eligible to win cool 

prizes, like a Wii Fit! 
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INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, 
OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

ASK ABOUT 
ENERGY STAR 

[Mawfij 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 

Get $20 cash back 
on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase 

GREAT LAKES 
^ WINDOW 

Rebate valid on Great Lakes 
Window purchases made between 

Jul/ le. 2011 and 
November 30. 2011. 

Visit Our Beautifui Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

Cf/e C^eYitfer 'ZTTie S-KCelient ISrand 0^ ames 

k eigmiA liMViNTL Ander^h fiprowa • Doors 
• Windows 
• Storm Doors 
•Awnings 
• Siding 
• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 
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Temples within the ccnnpound of the King and Queen of Thai¬ 

land in Bangkok and the ornate design and different sized spirals 
are typically that of Old Siam 

Amazing Thailand with its colorful 

country 

by Annette Dixon 

Many years ago a dear 

friend who was a world trav¬ 

eler mentioned to me about 

the company called 

SmarTours. She said that 

the intellectual traveler 

usually uses this company. 

It very reasonable and the 

owners know how to 

outsource for quality 

guides, hotels and food. 1 

have used this travel 

agency five times and plan 

on using them again in Oc¬ 

tober for a trip to India and 

Nepal. 

My friend also told me 

she enjoyed the most beau¬ 

tiful country in the world, 

Vietnam and I had to differ 

with her. I thought Thailand 

was much better in many 

ways. I had back to back 

trips and was traveling for 

33 days, first to Thailand, 

then Cambodiaand Vietnam. 

The country of Thailand 

is where the people were so 

friendly. There wasn’t a 

time no matter who they 

were or what part of Thai¬ 

land they were from, they 

had the most beautiful 

smiles and oh so friendly. 1 

do not recall beggars as in 

Vietnam, begging for 

money. Surely, there were 

Thai people hounding us 

with their sovigneers, but 

that was to be expected on 

the streets, especially near 

the day markets. 1 cannot 

speak harshly about any¬ 

thing or anyone in Thai¬ 

land. for in that country I 

fell safe, happy, very 

healthy, and the desire to 

return to this country. Yes 

there was poverty, much 

poorer than the slums of 

Chicago and New York, but 

it's a third world country. 

Americans are aware that 

poverty exists, for the av¬ 

erage wage earner earns 

$200 per month, but a tour¬ 

ist can eat for $2.00 per day 

at a market or at street ven¬ 

dor. where the native 

spends $0.25 per day on 

food. Thailand, no doubt, 

is a country I would want 

to visit again. 

The most outrageous 

cost for entertainment was 

at the Chiang Mai Zoo and 

Aquarium in Northern Thai¬ 

land. For the American, we 

wouldn’t think paying $18 

dollar for admission was too 

steep, but natives from 

throughout Thailand 

couldn't afford to spend 

this amount. So when they 

wanted to visit the zoo and 

aquarium, about 6 to 8 

people would come from the 

country in a truck, and each 

person would give money 

to the one person who 

would be entering the com¬ 

plex. 

that person would spend the 

wh(^e day in the Aquarium and 

Zoo, also entertainment in the 

the zoo, take pictures and re¬ 

turn to the family and report on 

what was in this zoo and show 

pictures. 

On the l)ctter side of Utis trip. 

I did get to stay at live star ho¬ 

tels and yes there is the eco¬ 

nomic divided rich and pcxir. 1 

guess their woridng on devd- 

(^ng a strong middle class in 

the years to come l or Thai I and. 

According to our guide. Chai 

said that ‘Thai ()coplc never 

thix)w anything out when Uiey 

cwk, tliey use the skin, seeds, 

roots, etc. and evm. ?hin^thai 

grows. V\ the heads, 

eyes, oigans, etc from animals 

fowl, seafood.” 

Many times I didn't know 

what I was eating unless our 

guide w as with us. And yes. I 

did by something w’luciildidn't 

by in China, jumping shrimp. I 

didn't try a deep fried grass¬ 

hopper because 1 tried that in 

China to crunchy. 

A good thing was in this 

country . we could be on ex¬ 

cursions by oursd vc^s aiKi walk 

among crowds of people with¬ 

out worrying about our safety. 

CM course, we were w'amed 

about Uieli, y es it happens in 

Bangkok, but injury to the vic¬ 

tim doe.sn’t lakcpiace. Now for 

tlie lour. 

In Bangkdw, we were on the 

Chao Pliraya Ri ver after a long 

days of visiting temples. It was 

this river where we visited wa¬ 

ter m.'tfkct and the market w here 

the train goes tluough. If you 

look on UTubc for Tliailand 

Market you will know what 1 

saw.The temples where unique 

and elaborate with ornate and 

cxjlortul designs.^weeiousgenis 

such as diamonds, emeralds, 

opals, sapphires and rubies. 

Wat Tniniir has the 5 ton solid 

gold statue of Buddha and Wat 

Po has tile colosstil 150 foot 

long Reclining Buddha. It was 

fun to see this along with the 

w hitc marble temple represent¬ 

ing Ilrai arciiitecture. 

The ancient capital ofTnai- 

land is AyulUiaya. I didn't 

know this but 1 surely became 

interested because of our 

guide. In Ayutthaya wc saw a 

huge bronze statue of Wat 

Mongkol Borpith and three 

ancient pagodas at Wat Rira 

Sri. We then continued to 

Lopburi to visit Uie stone carv¬ 

ings w hich were awesome. I 

wasn’t too thrilled with the 

Monkey Temple not kj>ow ing 

w hat the monkeys w ere up to. 

but I went along with tlic lour. 

Traveling north to 

Phitsanulok, which is the gate- 

w ay to Northern ThailarxJ, we 

visited the Bronze Case Fac¬ 

tory and viewed more Buddha 

Imaged. Suk)K>thai/Lampang 

arc the two towns wc visited. 

Sukhothal is where the fa¬ 

mous niitrs of the 13 century’s 

famous capital of Siam. We 

cx)uldn’l avoid seeing a tex¬ 

tile Museum oikI unique pri¬ 

vate collect. 1 do know sev- 

cTal quilters who would die fex* 

this adventure. 

After visiting an ancient 

ccnunic kilnwhidiwasal least 

500 AD. we traveled to 

Laiiipang for the overnight 

stay at Wumg I^om Hole!. 

Continuing North into the 

Golden Triangle which in¬ 

cludes the Mekong River and 

tlie meebng point ol Tliailand, 

Myanmar fBumia). and Laos. 

We visited Laos by boat for 

those that wanted the experi¬ 

ence of being there. 

Thailand”s most northern 

point is Mae Sai zind there we 

visited the local market aixt 

shopped for handicralts. By 

evening we stayed in the 

chamiing tow n of Qiiang Rai. 

Oh my. what came next 

was unbelievable. People, 

namely immigrants from 

Bunna scitle<.i near the Mae 

Kok River mostly on high 

ground and these people were 

called the hilltribc.Theirvilli^, 

which was mountainous 

brought tourist paying to see 

their culture, handywexk. cos¬ 

tumes and how they live and 

survived in thdrsumxindings. 

We even saw the long neck 

tribe, dillcreni the the Hilltri he' 

I was quite surprised to sec 

their village and how gor¬ 

geous the young girls were. 

When a girl is bom. the par¬ 

ents place a coil, brass. copper 

or gold, depending on the 

w'eal 111 erf' Uie famil). anxirkl her 

neck, as she grows zind gets 

older, the coil is sized for her. 

We were silting and talking 

w'itli a 16 > ear old and her neck 

was very long.Tlie longer the 

neck, the more beautiful she is 

considered to be. She let us 

try thison. I really like it until 1 

realized you hav e to keep it on 

day and night. It’s only re¬ 

moved for hygienic purposes, 

li stays on until she is married. 

Alter this exciting day. w e trav ¬ 

eled to Chaing Mai the Rose 

of tile North. Here w-as w here 

the elephant c'amp was and of 

course the history of the use 

of the elephants for this area. 

Besides the fascinating 

temple in the mountains, we 

did gel to see the Chaing Mai 

Zoo. This was quite a trip. 

Massages Reduce Stress' 
" Oncology Massage ~ 

I 1555 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL ^ ' 

708.923.0462 
www.massagesreducestress.com 

to; Therapeutic Massage helps resttjre balance, and brings 

^ the txxJy back to normal by triggei ing the relaxation 

rcsf>onse. Massiige also relieves irximj of the mental and 

physical problems caused by prt>longrd stress. 

1- 
i tt 

i HOT STONE ; 1 HOUR 3(1) HOUR 1 

! MASSAGE : MASSAGE MASSAGES i 

*85°® 1 V«#7SMtnulM 
$2500 $9900 

1 One coupon per client. 1 One coupon per client. Une coupon per ellenl. ! 
! F.tpirct lO/l/lt. ! Eipirei lO/l/lt. Fipiret 10/1/11. 1 
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Save money low cost rabies 

vaccine summer clinic dates 

A Low Cos! Rabies Vaccine Clinic was held al Cook 

Count) Commissioner Joan Patricia Murph)'s Office. A 

huge turnout kicked off the Annual Cook County 

Department of Animal and Rabies Vaccine and Microchip 

Mobile Clinic. 

Over 240 pets received rabies vaccines and 167 families 

enjoyed the low cost savings while bonding with their 

animals on a beautilul sunny day. The remaining summer 

schedule is listed on Animal Control’s website. 

Karson’s Restaurant 
3422 W. 95"' Street • Evergreen Park 

708-423-6050 

Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner 
6:00 am to 8:00 pm 

SENIOR 
DISCOUNT 

10% OFF 
Lunch & 

BwhrntMn-AntrnrAn Cuiainf. 

Dinr like Kov*liy t** •*' tWI-v»*r»ol«l 

Our Includ*: 
n<M»i Duck. CMck^n, Pork. B-B-O Rib*. Potato Partcoko*. 

Ltvar DumpHitg Soup. Fruit OumpHrtga arwi Mora! 

•• Beer Garden Open Daily •* 
Pour Banquet Rooms Available 7 Pays a Week. 

Sjlurdiv. September 10*. Sljtt» 2pm 

Zeitgeist Media Festival ** 

SaiurdiVi SrptemlHr 24"' 

♦ A Havana Nites 

FmkJ (liij / t.iniiiiK 

C ALL FOR DETAIlii 

ViiH itt »t Hmtft Marital 

BiMldiaH.SaL7am-1pm 

Burr RMBe. Thun. tOam-Zpm 

LUNCH SPECIALS 12 8EUCTI0NS 
11:30 AM-4:30 PM 

t) ItvtMy iiHDugh SaiuriUy Unlf 

$7.50 
open ThiiTMlav iSrii Sunilav at i t^lO am 

4734 W. Cermak Kd. Ckeru 

(708) 652.0795 
www.kUsmiaurant.coRi 

Commissioner Murphy stated. “Each year this event gels 

bigger and more pets are served. Families are struggling 

and this is a positive way the County can help folks save 

money and receive proper care of their animals. 

The mobile animal clinic is for Cook County residents 

only. Low cost fees for dogs and cals of $7.00 lor a I -year 

rabies vaccine or $21.00 for a 3 year vaccine and $ 10.00 for 

microchip identification.. 

“1 am an animal rights advocate and I encourage the 

importance of vaccines to all pci owners.” Mobile clinic 

service w ill Ire provided on a first-come first serve basis al 

various locations across Cook County. 

For future dates and mure K>calions see the Animal 

Control website al www.cookcounlygov.com or call lor 

more details 708.974.6140. 

Wayne R. Gray 
Educational Grant 
Committee 
announces 
recipient 

The Wayne R. Gray 

Educational Grant 

Committee has selected the 

recipient for the 2011-2012 

school year. The Grant was 

established honoring Mr. 

Gray for his years of service 

to the Indian Programs by 

the YMCA Network 

(formerly Southwest 

Y MCA) Counci I of Chiefs. 

This year, Vincent Castro, 

who resides in Oak Lawn, 

will be attending Butler 

University to pursue studies 

in the field of chemistry and 

prepare for his ultimate goal 

in the profession of 

optoinelry. VirKC was chosen 

as the recipient for his 

scholastic achievements, 

service to the YMCA. and 

volunteer work in various 

community activities. 

A Committee was 

established to develop the 

criteria for the Grant, 

administer and evaluate the 

applications from qualified 

members of the Y Adventure 

Guides (formerly Y Indian 

Guides). Members of the 

Committee arc Wayne Gray; 

L.ynn Gray, Chaplain and 

fonner Children’s Pastor; and 

Audra Gray, Adjunct 

Professor at Trinity Chnslian 

College.The Grant is availaNe 

to all members of the Y MCA 

Network Y Adventure 

Guides, past and current, 

who wish to pursue studies 

at institutions of higher 

education and can fulfill the 

established criteria. 

Members of the Programs 

who have received the Grant 

are: Audra Gray. Oak l^wn, 

1988; Pamela Toniczak, 

Burbank. 1989; Andrea Bcr. 

Palos Hills. 1990; CTirisline 

Gibbs and Jason Gray, both 

ot Oak Lawn. 1991; Christine 

McAley, Alsip and Joseph 

Cwiklif^i.Oakljtwn. 1992; 

Cheryl Boillic, Orland Park. 

1993; Danielle Damon. Oak 

l..awn. 1994; Daniel Gibbs. 

Oak Lawn. 1995; Susan 

McAley. Alsip. 1996; 

Timothy Bcnck. Worth. 1997, 

Jeanine Dyckman. Oak 

Lawn, 1998; Kelli Ann 

McNamara, Crete. 1999; 

Brandon Voight, Alsip, 2000; 

Sara Baillie. Orlund Pork. 

2001 ;Tahnee Spalafore. Oak 

Lawn. 2002; Rhiannon 

Faizone. Evergreen Park, 

2003; David J. Hardy. Orland 

Park. 2004; Scan O’Connor, 

Palos Heights. 2005; 

Kathleen Coverick. Palos 

Park, 2006; Laurie Hrad, 

Chicago. 2007 and Jennifer 

Ellison, PUos Heights, 2008; 

Steven Taddei, Burbank 

along with Martin Kezon, 

Chicago, 2009 and Trevor 

Nykaza, (3ak Lawn. 2010. 

AUGUST 5-7 
7425 W. 11 S''* street, 2 Blocks West of Harlem 

Admission $3 Worlfi tesidenh, $5 non-residenh. Under 16, over 60 or Active Military FREE 

Unlimited Rides from 1 -6 pm Solurdoy or Sundoy • $20 per person, per day 

Mego Pass $40 if purchased by 8/5 before 4 pm 
Available al ihe Worth Villoge Holl, 7112 W. 111 Street 

Mega Pass $50 purchased from 8/5 • 8/7 on the Midway 

7'" Anniversary 
THE WORLD OF FAERIES FESTIVAL 

Celebration of me 
Eiven Star 

Al Vasa Park, 35W217 Route 31, Soulli Elgin 

Sal., August 6'^ lOam to 7pm 
Sun., August 7'^ lOam lo 5pm 

Admission $ll per person, weekend pass $18 
$8 seniors, ages 12 and under are FREE 

FREE PARKING * FREE RAFFLES 

www.TlieWorlilofFaeries.coni 
For inlormalion, videos and direclions 

815-788-1630 

Admission lo the Carnival is FREE 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY: 
10 p.m. ARKA 
Opjn. HtyJifluny 
6:30 p.m. Dilphtful Downfgl 

SATURDAY: 
10:30 p.m. Girl Nsxl Door 
8:30 pjn. Joywoliirs 
7 p.m. Dobi Wddi Sami 
4:30 p.m. Oosstown Bond 
2:30 p.m. NoOUisoiion 
1 p.m. The Usuot Qioos 

SUNDAY: 
S;30p.m. Find Soy 
7pjn. Bob Wnt'ELVIS'Tribult 
5:30 pjn. Covir Girls Twlb) Show 
3:30 pjn. Korin Horl 
2 p.m. ^oUlnfidion&lhoSouihiidoHontt 
Ipji. JotmitB Brook 

BEER GARDEN, RIDES, VARIETY OF DIFFERENT FOOD VENDORS, 
BEAN BAG TOURNAMENT, QUALITY GRAFTERS, & BINGO 

Saturday: Car Show noon to 4 p.m. registration at 11 a.m. 
Sunday Parade ot Noon & Fireworks By Central Stales Fireworks at Dusk 

BINGO TENT HOURS: 
Fridoy 8/5, 6-10 p m • Saturday 8/6, 2-10 p.m. • Sunday 8/7, 2-8 p.m. 

KID'S ZONE GAMES GALORE: 
Fridoy 8/5, 5-8 p.m. • Saturday 8/6, 2-10 p.m. • Sunday 8/7, 2-7 p.m. 

Bean Bog Tournament Saturday, 8/6, Registration ot 1 p.m. 

For More Information 708-448-1181 
r' vYww.VillaaeofWorth.com 

2011 Sponsors: Crowley Sheppard Asphalt, Inc., Fraternal Order of Police Worth lodge 143, 

Privote Bank, Morrs ^yer Americon legion Post #991, Worth Pork District, Allied Waste, 

Prospect Federol Savings Ekink, Connor & Gollogher Insuronce, Schroeder Moleriol, 

Closs Act Travel, Billy Casper Golf, Titan Auto Soles, Red Speed Illinois, Windy City Subs, 

North Polos Fire Protection District, Southlown Slor, Kropil’s The Great Steak 
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Oak Lawn 

F^iblic Library 

announces two 

movies 

Free Family Movie: Diary 

of a Wimpy Kid 2: Rodrick 

Rules 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Ubrary, 5.100 W. 9.5lh Si., 

will host a free back lo 

school family movie 

screening of “Diary of a 

Wimpy Kid 2: Rodrick 

Rules” on Tuesday, 

August 16 al 2 p.m. Greg 

Heffley and his older 

brother Rodrick face their 

parents' misguided 

attempts lo have them 

bond. Rated: PG. Running 

lime: 99 min. 

For more information, 

call 708-422-4990 or visit 

www.oaklawnlibiaiy.org. 

Free Movie: A Room With 

a View 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5.100 W. 95lh St., 

will host a free movie 

screening of "A Room With 

a View" on Tuesday, 

August I6at lOa.m.Inthis 

Edwardian era coming of 

age story, a young woman 

longs 10 burst free from the 

repression of British upper- 

class manners and mores as 

she wrestles lo choose 

between two very opposite 

suitors. Starring Helena 

Bonham Carter. Maggie 

Smith. Julian Sands and 

Daniel Day-Lewis. Based 

on a novel by E.M. Forster. 

Rated: R. Running lime: 117 

min. 

This movie is one of 1.1 

titles featured in the 

library’s weekly “Reel 

Books” series of films that 

are based on a book. 

For more information 

and additional movie titles. 
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call 708-422-4990 or visit 

www.oaklawnlibrary.org. 

Orland Park 

continues to 

rally dog park 

support public 

voting closes 

August 3 

The Village of Orland 

Park continues lo rally 

public support in its quest 

lo win $100,000 from 

PelSafe lo construct a dog 

park in its Centennial Park . 

The only Illinois town 

among the fifteen 

nationwide Tinalisls. Orland 

Park has four acres 

earmarked for frolicking 

canines. 

“We're calling on 

everyone lo cast their voles 

for Orland Park on PelSafe's 

website and on the 

company's Facebook 

page." said Mayor Dan 

McLaughlin. "The 

community's response has 

been great as we've had 

volunteers and businesses 

come forward to help get the 

word out," the mayor said. 

PelSafe, a national pel 

supply company, is 

sponsoring the “Bark For 

Your Park Contest" that will 

award $ 100.000 to a United 

Slates community for the 

creation of a dog park.. In 

June, the village was named 

one of 25 national semi¬ 

finalists, advancing lo the 

next level. Each of the 25 

semi-finalist cities 

submitted two minute 

videos that met the PetSafe 

judges' criteria. Orland Park 

was named one of fifteen 

national llnallsts on July 13. 

Public voting continues 

through August 3. 

Orland Park's Iwo- 

minule video that 

advanced the village lo the 

finals can be seen on the 

www.barkfory ourpark cum 

website and is currently 

running on the village's 

government access cable 

channel with instructions 

for voting. 

“We’ve had a great 

response lo the village's 

video which features the 

mayor holding a town hall 

meeting with talking dogs 

as he describes the plans 

we have for a dog park." 

said Trustee Pal Gira. chair 

of the village's Parks and 

Recreation Committee. 

People need not live in 

Orland Park lo vole for 

Orland Rirk. If Orland Park 

wins, the PelSafe Dug Park 

would be free and open lo 

everyone. 

A dog park is currently 

slated for consideration in 

the Village Capital 

Improvement Plan for the 

year 2016. Orland Park's 

plans call for separate 

areas for big dogs and little 

dugs with each having 

benches. drinking 

fountains, agility 

equipment and shaded 

areas. 

“We’re hoping that 

people from throughout 

the region will lend us a 

hand and vole for Orland 

Park every day." 

McLayghlin said. “We're 

up against some major cities 

and we're hoping that the 

Chicago area will come 

through and 'vole early and 

vole often'."the mayor said 

smiling. 

A direct link lo the 

PelSale voting site can be 

found al www.bark4up.cum. 

McLaughlin said. "We 

have a very dedicated group 

of volunteers that are pulling 

out all stops lo help make 

this a reality for the 10,000 

dogs in Orland Park . We 

need everyone's help during 

this final week of voting." 

Travel to Plano and 
see unusual 
architecture 

Tickets are now available 

lor ihtf Farnsworth House/ 

lumenHAUS combined tour 

and are $20 when pre> 

purchased on-line at 

w w w.FaniswoilhHouse .wg. 

Tickets arc $25 at the door 

ir space is available. Access 

to see only lumenHAUS is 

Tree Located on the banks 

of the Fox River the 

pavilion-like structure has 

exterior walls entirely of 

glass that provide 

uninterrupted views of the 

surrounding landscape. 

Completed 60 years ago for 

the house was conceived 

and constructed by 

l.udwig Mies van der Rohe. 

It is now operated as a 

house museum. 

Open Tuesda) through 

Sunday. April I through 

November 24. the 

museum’s annual visitation 

reaches nearly 10,000 

individuals from more than 

50countries. For informa¬ 

tion about lumen-HAUS 

visitwww.solararch.vt.edu/. 

GEORGE'S DINER 
11758 S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 388-2720 

Hours: Monday-Sunday Tam to 3pm 

EGGMANS RESTAURANT 
12701S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 239-8740 

Hours: Monday-Sunday. 6am to 8pm ^ ft* Hours: Monuay-sunuay. oai 

Senior Menu at Both Locations 
Served 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm! 

I Ite-Boipeis aim 
^ Meai% fa BW OH 

m 
OwBhHwsCalVMi MtoHlglintBldikr YbuMPiMCartilll 

lank youf car now! Call our 24/7 liva hotline 
866.483.0774 

LI 
The original crinkle keeper! | 

IT’S FINALLY HERE AND IT WORKS! ^ 
Just what you need to store and maintain the 

crinkled appearance of your crinkled or crystal 
pleated skirts, blouses, dresses, etc. No more 

twist and tie! Just insert in the Crink-It! The 
crinkles are forced in, vertical and uniform. 
Hang in your closet until ready to wear! 

Distributed by Minique Enterprises 1;^ 
Call 773-239-3088 or Visit www.minique.biz frik-ni 

Resort Style Retirement 
• Near everything and everyone you love 

» Old friends, New friends 

• Continuum of Care if needed 

Summer Incentives Available 
Move in by Winter 

Call to learn more 
(773) 474-7303 

Smiths 
\iLiA(;i': 

smithvillage.org 2320 West 113lh Place, C'hieagu, IL 60643 (773)474-7303 



From icit.Orland Park Dental stall members Gina Flores. 

Andrew Flores, and Dr Mary Cox will \oluntecr at the 

District 218 Back to School Health Fair on Friday. August 

5at Fasenhouer High School. 

District to 

sponsor Back 

to School 

Health Fair on 

August 5 

Numerous medical 

lacilities and government 

agencies will join District 

218 on Friday. August 5 in 

hosting a Back to School 

Health Fair at Fisenhower 

High School in Blue Island. 

The event, which will 

nin from no(,)n to 4 p.m.. will 

feature a limited number of 

free school physicals, free 

dental exams, and free 

vision screens. Other 

services include reduced- 

cost school physicals for 

$40; immunizations for 510: 

and comprehensive eye 

exams for $40 

The event also includes 

free vision screenings and 

free health screens for 

blood pressure, bone 

density, body glucose, and 

others. 

MetroSouih Medical 

Center, Advocate Christ 

Medical Center, the St. 

Xavier University health 

center, Orland Park Dental, 

and Smile. Illinois, are 

among the many health 

care facilities providing 

services. The fair includes 

free food, drinks and tree 

school supplies. For 

young children, the f;ur will 

feature free games, a 

bounce house, and athletic 

contests in many sports. 

District 218 bands, choral 

groups, and dance 

performance teams will 

provide enlertai nment. 

Deputies from the Cook 

County Sheriff’s Police will 

present Safety Town, a 

small scale cityscape that 

reminds kids how to avoid 

potential traffic hazards. 

The Blue Island Fire 

Department will provide 

demonstration of equip¬ 

ment and vehicles. 

Eisenhow er is located at 

12700 S. Sacramento 

Avenue. Admission is free 

to the fair, which is 

designed for families of 

elementary, middle and high 

school students living in 

District 2 IScommunities. 

For more information, 

visit www.chsd2l8.org. 

2012 eligibility 

for free, 

reduced price 

meal services 

District 218 announced 
the guidelines for eligibility in 
the free and reduced-cost 
National School Lunch and 
School Breakfast Programs 

The income and household- 
size guidelines listed below 
determine whether children 
may participate. All 
households should receive a 
letter and application for the 
program In order to 
participate, households must 
complete the application, sign 
it. and return it to their school 
Additiunal copies are av ailable 
in the main ottices of District 
218 schools. Households 
should answer all applicable 
questions on the form. 

An application which dcxrs 
not contain all the required 
information cannot be 
processed and approved by 
the school- Women. Infants, 
and Children (WIC) 
participants may be eligible 
for Iree/reduced-price meals 
and are encouraged to 
complete an application. 

Households may apply for 
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benefits at any time during (he 
year. In certain cases, foster 
children an.* eligible regardless 
ot household iiKomc 

Homeless, migrant and 
runaway youth are 
categorically eligible. SNAP^ 
TANF HOUSEHOLDS U 
you received a letter slating 
that students in your 
household areehgible for tree 
meals, you do not have to 
complete this application to 
receive meal benefits. 

Households that ctirrenilv 
receive Supplemental 
Nutritional Assistance 
Program (SNAP) or 

Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF) for 
(heir child(ren). only have to 
list the child(ren)’s name and 
SNAP or TANF case number 
and sign the application 
Applications listing LINK 
card numbers cannot be used 
tor free or reduced-price 
meals ALL OTHER 
HOUSEHOLDS: If a 
household’s income is at or 
below the level shown on the 
income scale, children are 
eligible tor either free or 
reduced-price meal services. 
Households must provide the 
tollow ing information: (I) (he 

names of all household 

members; (2) the social 
security number of the adult 
household member signing (he 
application, or indicate if the 
adult does not have a social 
security number; (3) (he 
amount of income each 
household member received 
last month, how frequently it 
is paid, and wliere it came from 
(wages, child support, etc.); 
and (4) the signature of an 
adult household member. 
Those who disagree with an 
eligibility ruling may contact 
Susan Feeney. Director of 
Student Services. District 218. 

10701 S. Kilpatrick.Oak Lawn 
, IL 60453 . Income and 
household-size guidelines 
include: Reduced cost program 
(Household size, annual 
income) - I. $20,147; 2. 
$27,214; 3. $34,281; 4. 
$41,348; 5. $48. 415; 6, 
$55,482; 7.625W; 8. $60j6I6. 
and, each additional family 
member, $7,067. Free program 
(Household size, annual 
income) - 1. $14,157; 2. $19. 
123; 3. $24089; 4. $29055; 5. 
$34,021; 6. $38,987; 7. 

$43.953; 8. $48019; and. each 
additional family member. 
^.966 

564^001- -?v^s\ei^s 
catch you off guard last year? 
Schedule your child's school and sports physicals today! 
See a MetroSouth Physician before October 2011 and you'll receive a free lunch bag!' 

Call our bilingual (English/Spanish) Physician Referral 
Hotline at 708-489-7925 and we ll help you find a 

MetroSouth Primary Care Physician who's right for you. 

VisitMetro5oulhMedicalCenter.com. 

MetroSouth 
’ MEDICAL CENTEK 

V . 

VdVll ISI AM). H. 

The b(\st care, clo.se to home. 
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Grant enables Moraine Valley 

to teach adults literacy skills 
Reading accuracy, fluency in writing and basic math 

and computer capabilities are essential skills that 13 

percent of adults in Cook County lack. Moraine Valley 

Community College's Adult Literacy Program has again 

received a Community Literacy grant for $38,500 from the 

Illinois Secretary of State to continue providing critical 

sen-ices to almost 150 low-literate adults in the area. 

Students who enter the Adult Literacy Program take a 90- 

minute reading and writing performance and 

comprehension skills test to measure their academic level. 

During the initial intake process, they also sit through 

a personal interview to determine their previous ac^idemic 

experiences, future academic and personal goals, and 

program expectations. Rexibility within the program allows 

students to choose between group and individual tutoring 

as well as selecting the location and schedule. Students 

are assigned to a volunteer tutor at a location near their 

residence or workplace. 

Tutors receive instructional materials based on 

students' skill levels and are responsible for continuously 

measuring improvement and tracking progress quarterly. 

All tutors must be high school graduates over the age of 

18, and be willing to tutor two hours each week for a year. 

Volunteer retention is a vital component of the college’s 

Adult Ijtcracy Program. 

Tutors, as well as program participants, are recruited 

through local libraries, churches, community 

organizations, and community gathering areas. Regular 

recognition events, tokens of appreciation, a program 

newsletter, and invitations to conferences or other program 

activities help create a 

community atmosphere. 

New volunteers are 

required to attend a 12-hour 

training program scheduled 

every fail and spring 

semester. Training is 

divided into workshops 

covering different 

approaches and metho¬ 

dologies in teaching 

reading and writing skills to 

adults. 

Many of the training 

topics are identified by 

existing tutors. For more 

information about volun¬ 

teering for or entering the 

Adult Literacy Program, 

coll Michael Leib, program 

coordinator, at (708) 974- 

5331 or visit 

morainevalley.edu/liieracy. 

Vikings 

Basketball Club 

have open try 

outs 

The Vikings Basketball 

Club will conduct its fall 

session open tryouts for 6'*', 

$2,500 Savings 
For Your Daughter 

cA^ecun come 
If you work for the City of Chicago, Cook County, 
State of Illinois, Archdiocese of Chicago or any 

Catholic institution, or if you’re currently enlisted military 
personnel, take advantage of a $2,500 discount on $7,550 

tuition at Maria High School for our 2011-12 year 

To learn more* call 
773.925.8686 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
College prep. Career ready. 

6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 
773.925.8686 mariahighschool.org 

Sponsored by The Sisters of St. Casimir 

V*. and 8'" grade boys on 

Wednesday. August 24. at 

7:00 pm. The tryouts will 

take place at St. Laurence 

High School in Burbank. 

Please use the main 

parking lot entrance. 

Contact Mr. John Rochon 

via email 

tjrochonjr®! wowway.com) 

or visit the club's website: 

wsv\v.vikin^Jicd<dtdlduborni. 

Evergreen Park 

Lions Club 

presents check 

to library and 

food pantry 

Ms. Seidel. Bvergreen Park 

Library Direclor. received 

one of the two checks from 

the Lions John Brazzale 

Memorial Fund and the 

second is the annual 

donalion from the Lions 

Club for large print books 

and audio books. 

Jolenc Churak, Direclor 

of tile Evergreen Park Food 

Pantry also received two 

checks, one from the John 

Brazzale Fund and the 

other from the tag day held 

by the EP Lions for the 

pantry. 

For further information 

on the Lions club you may 

visit their web site http:/ 

lionsclubofevergreenparkil. 

lionwap.org. 

The Field Museum 
announces closing 
of the Horse exhibit 

There’s only a few days 

left to experience The Horse 

□I The Field Museum. 

Discover how almost every 

facet of human existence has 

been influenced by our union 

with the horse. Explore over 

200 different breeds of 

horses and investigate their 

extra-ordinary qualities that 

have made them so 

significant and useful to 

humans. 

Celebrate the bond 

between horses and humans 

that continues today, closing 

August 14.2011 

More 

at Moraine Valley 

More transfer opportunities 

More programs to start or change your career 

More technology 

More flexible schedules 

More for your money 

More ways to positively change your life 

Fall classes start Aug. 22 and later. 

Register now! 

(708)974-2110 
morainevalley. edu 

/Viorainc /alley 
Community College 

'••■f 1 ■ r>ijn J47CJ W I'kl 

900U w. College Pkw>., PaBs Hills.«. lilMGS 24?8 



West Side 

Story is at the 

Cadillac 

Palace until 

August 14 

Pcisonal comments by 

Annette Dixon 

WEST SIDE STORY at 

the Cadillac PalaceTheatrc 

IS by lar the best 

production I have seen in 

years. The cast was 

magnificent and the play 

was upbeat and flowed so 

gracelull). 

West Side Story is not 

a favorite of mine but I had 

my grandson, age 14. come 

with me and he was 

enthraullcd with it. Kept 

w hispcnng to me "that this 

was much better than 

anything he has ever 

seen.’* I asked him “when 

did you see the Broadway 

version ol West Side 

Story.” He said, oh 

Grandma, my friend was in 

a high school play and I 

went to see it..“Oh!!!!! 

The new Broadway cast 

album of WEST SIDE 

STORY won the 2010 

Grammy Award for Best 

Musical Show Album on 

January 1. 2010. The 

Bernstein and Sondheim 

score is considered to be 

one ol Broadway ’s finest 

and features such classics 

ol the American musical 

theatre as “Something’s 

Coming.” “Tonight." “ 

America “1 Feel Pretty” 

and “Somew here.” 

WEST SIDE STORY 

features scenic designs by 

James Youmans (Gypsy), 

co.stumcs by Tony Award 

nominee David C. Woolard 

(The Farnsworth Invention, 

rite Who's Tommy), 

lighting by Tony Award 

winner Howell Binkley 

(Gypsy. Jersey Boys), 

sound design by Tony 

Aw ard mum nee Dan Moses 

Schreicr (Gypsy. A Catered 

Affair) and hair by Mark 

Adam Rampmeyer (The 

Farnsworth Invention). 

WEST SIDE STORY is 

written b) three thealncal 

luminaries: two-time Tony 

.Aw a rd -winner A rt h u r 

Laurents (hook) and 

multiple Toil) and Grammy 

Award winneis Leonaid 

Bernstein (music) and 

Stephen Sondheim (lyrics) 

in his Broadway debut. 

WF:ST side story is 

produced by Kevin 

McCollum. James L. 

Nederlandcr. Jeffrey Seller 

with Terry Allen Kramer. 

Sander Jacobs, Ro> Furman 

/ Jill Furman Willis. Robyn 

Goodman / Walt Grossman. 

Hal Luftig, Roy Miller and 

Broadway Across America. 

The performance 

schedule for WEST SIDE 

STORY IS as follows; 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesda) s at 2:00 p.m. 

and 7:30 p.m. 

Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 

Fridays 7;.10 p.m. 

Saturdays at 2:00 p.m. 

and 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays at 2:00 p.m. 

Please note: perform¬ 

ance schedule is subject to 

change. 

Tickets range f rom $32- 

$95. Tickets are available 

now lor groups ol 15 or 

more by calling Broadway 

In Chicago Group Sales at 

(312) 977-1710. A select 

number of premium seats 

arc also available for each 

performance. WEST SIDE 

STORY will be a part of the 

ne.\t 201 i Season 

Subscription Series. 

Individual tickets will goon 

sale at a later date. 

The 

Adventures of 

Pinocchio 
Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater (CST) at Navy Pier 

presents the world premiere 

family musical The 

Adventures of Pinocchio 

now through August 28. 

2011. Based on Carlo 

Collodi’s classic tale of a 

wooden puppet who yearns 

to be a real boy this original 

CST Family commission will 

turn CST's Courtyard 

Theater stage into a larger- 

than-life. Europcan-slyle 

marionette theater. Created 

by multiple Drama Desk 

Award-nominaled temn Neil 

Bariram (music/lyrics) and 

Brian Hill (book). The 

Adventures of Pinocchio is 

directed by Rachel 

Rockwell, who returns to 

CS r after staging last 

summer's w<irld premiere 

('S T Family musical The 

Emperor's New Clothes 

I'lckcts for I'hc Adventures 

ol Pinocchio now through 

August 28. 201.1. in CST’s 

Courtyard Theater are $ 18- 

$25 with special diseiionts 

available (or groups of 10 

or more. All patrons receive 

a 40% parking discount at 

Navy Pier garages. For 

more information or to 

purchase tickets, contact 

Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater’s Box Olficc at 

312.595.5600 or visit the 

Theater's website at 

www'.chicagoshakes.com/ 

pinvK'chio. 

Continuing its 

commitment to young 

audiences and the 

development of new 

musicals. Chicago 

Shakespeare Theater 

commissioned Neil Bartram 

and Brian Hill to create this 

inventive retelling of Carlo 

Collodi’s beloved story. 

Through several 

workshops at CST. 

Creative Producer Rick 

Boynton worked with 

Bartram and Hill to develop 

The Adventures of 

Pinocchio. leading to its 

world premiere this summer 

at Chicago Shakespeare. In 

this puppet-infused CST 

Family musical, the 

woodcarver Geppctlo, 

mourning the loss of his 

wife, carves a wooden boy 

named Pinocchio in honor 

of the son they never had. 

Pinocchio is eager to 

explore the world and, 

before long, the fun-loving 

boy is tricked into working 

for a puppet man. 

Creators Neil Bartram 

(mustc/lyrics) and Brian Hill 

(book) garnered four 

Drama Desk Award 

nominations for The Story 

of My Life, which 

premiered on Broadway in 

2009. including 

out.standing musical, 

outstanding music and 

lyrics, and outstanding 

book of a musical. 

Celebrated Chicago 

musical theater director 

Rachel Rockwell returns to 

Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater to stage The 

Ad\entures of Pinocchio 

alter directing last 

summer’s critically 

acclaimed world premiere 

CST Family musical The 

Emperor 's New Clothes. As 

a choreographer, her work 

has been seen on CST's 

stages in productions 

including The Merry 

Wives of Windsor. Romeo 

and Juliet and Measure lor 

Measure 

New to the city of 

Chicago and making his 

Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater debut in the role of 

Pinocchio is fresh talent 

Skyler Adams, who has 

worked with the Lyric 

Theater of Oklahoma and 

Music Theatre of Wichita. 

Returning to CST to 

perform the role of 

Geppetto is Tive-time Jeff 

Award nominee Don 

Forston, whose past roles 

in CST Family musicals 

include the Emperor in The 

Emperor’s New Clothes. 

Additional Chicago 

Shakespeare veteran actors 

in Rockwell's production 

are Melody Belts as 

Storyteller, Derek 

Hasenstab as Fox, Heidi 

Kettenring as Cal (through 

July 31). Ericka Mac as Cat 

(beginning August 3). Liz 

Pazik as The Driver, Ron 

Rains as Puppet Master 

and Hannah Sielatycki as 

Mary. The ensemble is 

rounded out by Dylan 

Saunders as Lampwick and 

Katie Spelman as Annette. 

The production team for 

The Adventures of 

Pinocchio includes Scenic 

Designer Kevin Depinct, 

who returns to collaborate 

with Rockwell after 

designing the whimsical 

set for The Emperor’s New 

Clothes last summer. 

Dcpinct most recently 

designed the set for 

Associate Artistic Director 

Gary Griffin's celebrated 

Chicago Shakespeare 

production of As You Like 

It. The production team for 

Village View Newsp; 

The Adventures of 

Pinocchio is rounded out 

by Costume Designer 

Rachel Healy. Lighting 

Designer Jesse Klug, 

Sound Designer James 

Savage. Puppetry Designer 

Meredith Miller. Wig and 

Make-up Designer Melissa 

Veal and Properties Master 

Chelsea Meyers. 

For more information or 

to purchase tickets, contact 

Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater’s Box Office at 

312.595.5600 or visit the 

Theater's website at 

www.chicagoshakcs.com/ 

pinocchio. 

Denny 

Diamond one 

night only 

August 13 

St. Charles, IL -Fox 

Valley Repertory invites 

you to spend an evening 

with Denny Diamond. 

Chicago's favorite Neil 

Diamond Tribute. Denny is 

back after nearly sold-out 

performances the last two 

years. Come celebrate one 

of pop music’s most 

enduring and successful 

singer-songwriters of all 

timef 

Join Denny for popular 

hits such as ’‘Sweet 

Caroline”, “CTicrry Cherry”. 

“Cracklin’ Rose”. “I’m a 

Believer”, and more at the 

[>ers. August 2.201L page 9 

Pheasant Run Resort 

Mainstage (4051 E. Main 

St.. St. CThartes, IL; box ofTicc 

630-584-6342). 

Denny Diamond has 

entertained audiences 

across the country for 

years, in Arizona. Florida. 

Tennessee, and across the 

Midwest. With his smooth 

baritone voice and flawless 

renditions of hit songs. 

Denny Diamond will make 

you “a believer” of his 

highly acclaimed talent. He 

captivates audiences with 

his humor and remarkable 

similarity to Neil Diamond, 

not to mention the music 

itself. 

His musical career began 

in August of 2000, when he 

was on a television show 

called “Your Big Break.” It 

certainly was his big break, 

and he was selected based 

on his vocal similarity to 

Neil Diamond. From there, 

Denny began performing 

with a band in Nashville and 

then with his two sons. “He 

is very talented so order 

you tickets now. 

The all-ages perform¬ 

ance will be August 13 at 8 

p.m. Tickets are priced at 

$39, and overnight and 

dinner packages are 

available. Pheasant Run 

Resort is located at 4051 E. 

Main St., St. (Tharles, IL. For 

tickets, call the Pheasant 

Run Box Office at 630-584- 

6342. 

For more information, 

visit wwwToxvallcyrep.org. 
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Service Directory 
Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Raled"A’'ByTheBBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION* 
« *« * PLUMBING & Sewer * ** * 

AN type* of phimbing lopairs: 
Sinks. Faiicats. Pumps & 

Hot W«t«r links Insislind 
Siwwrs Rvddnd fli T«l*v«s«d 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

CallJoe at 708-243-0363 

bcensed • Bonded • Insured I 
Phitnbtng licinM « PL20907I* Sttinr iKinse # 511917 I 

Funeral Home Heating & Cooling 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

UNDAK. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'D^OSOfty 'cyunGAflf '3:foWG 
9837 South Keozie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

.‘■'jMXt/J 4iT.iORi;f0CT4ifB 

_(773) 936-5951 
HEATING & COOLING ^ 24HEATINGCOOLING.COM 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Roofing 

FREE DUCT CLEANING 
with fummc«/AC combo replacement 

Free estimate & 10-year warranty 

WE WILL BEAT ANY QUOTE! 

Storage 

MI.I. - Roofing] Cheap & Easy Storage 
70B SB3-aB61 

www.PreferredGuys.com 

.4: New Roofe -F. Tear-ofie 
if: Laii^ere fi Bepafare 

Slole Licensed^ Bonded & Fully Insured 

Free Roof Inspection 
Senior Discount I 

S«un eicryiMwire dm yeu can I evt nd of n wa 
undecwan(H<*l tKmc youf Muff note «• »,■ rmd 

It^e hMca you iwMlor CHCAPt tou me faMDMtar 
•tnowinf yoM stwN « ufe *iUt tA...Cal Nom' 

uSUg 
SPECIAL • NeOepoait 

Mo«a„.„ysu.in,. 
• tuy eom here . 
•ftemeTiuol. 

< dean sere end Ca/ffrJ^^'^0 
•ecure atereie W Detaffs/ 

Midway Storage 
(708) 293-1900 

2U1 W 139th PI • Blue ItUnd. A tOaOC 
1 Street South of the Bndge 

Revive Your Healthy Eating 

Resolutions 

(NAPSA)-Every year, many people make a resolu¬ 

tion to exercise more or follow a more balanced eating 
plan. Unfortunately, with each passing month, most 
lose the motivation to follow through and start to re¬ 
vert back to unhealthy habits. 

With the arrival of warmer weather, now is the per¬ 

fect time to reassess and revive your healthy eating res- 
olutions-it's simpler than you think. Small changes to 
your diet can lead to big improvements in your overall 
health. 

One easy goal is to add more fruits and vegetables 
to your diet. I'he rceently released Dietary Guidelines 

for Americans. 2010 continues to reinforce the impor¬ 
tance of consuming produce, recommending that you 

fill half your plate with fruits and vegetables. 
California Avocados; An 

Easy Solution to Add Flavor and Boost Nutrient 

Intake 

Regularly enjoying 
delicious Calilornia avo¬ 

cados is one simple way 
to help meet the recom¬ 

mended daily fruit serv¬ 
ings and boost nutrient 
intake. Avocados also 

provide a number of 
other nutritional benefits 
that can help you achieve 
your healthy eating reso¬ 
lutions. including: 

• Avocados arc nutri¬ 
ent dense. One-fifth of a 

medium California avo¬ 
cado (I ounce), a nutri¬ 

ent-dense fruit, has 50 

calories and eonlributcs 
nearly 20 vitamins, min¬ 

erals and phytonutrients 
to the diet, in addition 

to being naturally sugar- 

free and sodium-free. The 

Dietary Guidelines for 

Americans. 2010 empha¬ 
sizes choosing nutrient- 

dense foods from each 
food group as the best 
approach to meeting nu¬ 
trient needs within calo¬ 
ric recommendations. 

• Avocados provide 
two nuliicnts that are 
likely lacking from your 

diet. One-fifth of a me¬ 

dium California avocado 

(I ounce) pnwides 8 per¬ 
cent of the Daily Value 
liir fiber and 4 percent 

of the Daily Value for 

potassium. Dietary fiber 

and potassium are gen¬ 

erally underconsumed 
by Americans and are 

identified by the Dietary 
Guidelines for Ameri¬ 
cans. 2010 as nulrienls 

of which people should 
increase consumption. 
Both are important to a 
diet-dietary potassium 
can help lower blood 

pressure by blunting the 
adverse effects of so¬ 
dium, and dietary fiber 

that occurs naturally in 
foods may help reduce 

the risk of cardiovascular 
disease, obesity and type 
2 diabetes, as well as help 

provide a feeling of full¬ 
ness. 

• Avocados can help 
you improve your “good 

fat" intake. Seventy-live 

percent of the fat in a 

California avocado is un- 

saluraled litl (3.5 grams 
per I-ounce serving), 
making it a great sub¬ 

stitute for foods high in 

saturated fat. Replacing 
some saturated fatly ac¬ 
ids with unsaturaled fatly 
acids has been shown to 

lower both total choles¬ 
terol and low-density li¬ 

poprotein (LDL) choles¬ 
terol levels. 

For the full report of 

the Dietary Guidelines 

for Americans. 2010 and 

information on how Cali¬ 

fornia avocados can help 

meet those guidelines, 
visit CaliforniaAvueado. 

com/ Healthy-Living. 

California avocados 
can be easily incorpo¬ 

rated into a number of 
recipes that promote the 
consumption of other 

foods recommended by 
the Dietary Guidelines 
for Americans, 2010, in¬ 
cluding fruits, vegetables 

and whole grains. Here’s 
a delicious recipe to try: 

Mediterranean Pasta 
Salad with California 
Avocado 

Serves: 4 

Prep Time: 15 minutes 
Cooking Time: 10 min¬ 

utes 

Total Time: 25 minutes 
Ingredients: 

.3 tabicpoons extra vir¬ 
gin olive oil 

1 tablespoon fresh lem¬ 
on juice 

1/4 teaspoon salt 

2 tablespoons loosely 
packed fresh dill 

1/2 lb. orecchielte or 
small pasta, cooked, 
drained and eooled_ 

I ripe, fresh Calilornia 
avocado*, peeled, seeded 

and cut into l'2-inch 
cubes 

I cup cherry tomuloes. 
cut in quarters 

1/4 cup pitted kalama- 
ta olives, cut in half 

1/2 medium hot house 

cucumber, cut lengthwise 
in quarters and sliced 

I cup artichoke hearts, 
cut in half 

Opt for a whole grain 
pasta to boost fiber in¬ 
take. 

Instructions: 

1. Place olive oil. lem¬ 
on juice and salt in a food 

processor or blender; 
blend until creamy. Add 
dill and pulse just until 

incorporated. Pour over 
pasta and toss to coat. 

2. Add remaining in¬ 
gredients and toss to 

combine. Serve immedi¬ 
ately or cover and chill 
until ready to serve. 

Nutrition information 
per serving: Calories .300; 
Total Fat 19 g (Sal 2.5 g. 

Trans 0 g. Poly 2 g. Mono 

13 g): Cholesterol 0 mg: 
Sodium 270 mg; Potas¬ 

sium .540 mg. Total Car¬ 

bohydrates 30 g; Dietary 
Fiber 8 g; Protein 7 g. 

• Large avocados are 
recommended for this 

recipe. A large avocado 
averages about 8 ounces. 
II using smaller or larger 

size avocados adjust the 

quantity accordingly. 

For more aviKado nu¬ 

trition information and 

delicious California avo¬ 

cado recipes, visit Cali¬ 

fornia Avoeado.eom. 
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Classified 
Sermces Real Estate 

hrcd The Handyman 
HafdvMHxd Floors - Ceramic 

indoNAS - Dwis - DrN wall 
Painting - F.lecirical • Plumbing 

Fencing - All Rcmiideling 

Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

('ommiffftr tty Prurit/iny 
/ri-//o»nt' C'oui/Ninioii tVjiv 
iiini Pttruma! F.mvrf/vtury 

Rrspttnsf Systems 

(708) 326*4001 
pvlyons(i» homchclpcrs.tT 

|[ (iFOIKiH’S 3 
Hood Control Specialists 

All Tj'pes of Plumbing Repairs 

• Bathroom Installations 

• Toilets. Tubs. Sinks, rauccis 

• Sewers RodJed • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• f'oundation Leaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Qiudity Work • Rcsonable Prices 

708-952-1833 
•lOU'ii^ L\j*iTR-nu' lic*M574^^ 

Natures Touch 

Landscaping Co. 
Since 1979 

All landscaping 

Consirudion/Maint. 

The Bxperts in Quality Work' 

708-430-8235 

773-735-0761 
Residential * Commercial 

Industrial 

TOMMY’S HANin'MEN 
rcnccs. Decks. Doors. 

Toilets. Faucets 

RFTAIRED DR INSTALLED 

Welding. Dry wall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

iSHARPENING 20% on All Orders | 
I Knixes-Scissors-Mcmei Blades-Saws ■ I SUPER SHARP I j 12323 S. Harlem Ave. Palos Heights. Rear EnU^ance 

' 708-361-7737 Brine in Ciiuphob 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-38S-0898 

SHERWOOD 

Just Do It Right 

Fjntily Owned & Oi>eraied 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

Rustic Cirttagcs for Rent 

Near S. Haven. Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

AmvjdnandnighthidewiNxon 

773-U5-2929 

APT FOR RENT 

OAK LAWN 
106th & Kilpatrick 

4 Irg rms, I BR & Den 

Din Area. Appis, AC 

New Paint, Balcony 

Clean Bldg, Quiet Street 

$750 mo. & I 1/2 mo. 

security deposit 

773-254-7800 

Real Estates, Home owners, 
Rental Property, Put your ad 
in the Village View Newspa¬ 
pers, lor as low as SI5 and 
up. With a picture of your 
property for Free. Call for 

details, Linda 312-624-8996. 

Alsip 
ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"" Street 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$705/$845 No Pets 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS 6 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL £ 

LICENSED-BONDED'INSUREO 

Repair Services, 
Contractors. Fences. 
Black Top. Concrete. 
Free Services. Ulcclri- 

cians. Glass Block Win¬ 
dows, Chimney Clean, 

Gutters Repaired, 
Siding. Awnings Ser¬ 

vices. Builders. Garage 
Repairs. Heating and 
Air, Call to advertise 
for rates as low as $15 
and up. per issue date 

call 2-624-8996. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

I CUaif) Cw^^ing. | 
$ 5200 (Laramie Ave) W. 115 Street ^ 

I Ranch Town Homes { 
4 2 SJed • 2 SiaA/toome ^ 

^ 9utt3ia»aneal • Qwiage ^ 

1^*169,000 I 
I Call For Appointment f 
$ Linda Ryan 708-715-8970 $ 

I Qiaooic StexJtUg, } 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

visi' 

^14.OS 
IVIONTTW 

C7////f< c ' c-xi tftc 

-4 JLilSNEI^I'T'S IVIEDI CJ AL. 

I_OW AS 

^14.OS ^30.OS 
f*e:k ivioisnrw ivioisttm 

rj'OK entire: mc>usehoe.e> 
I '/:/f//•'/’£< V'/.w/f .#/v, t-'Cftf 

i t i t^< yf'if ii/t<JC'ii€/itiC 

_PE3>JTA1_^ FE-AN BET^EE"1T‘S_ 

- Ur* TO 80‘>«i SAVIIMCiS - IIVIlVIliDIATE: OOVERAOE <P«JO WAITINCi I>ER.IOD> 
• r40 OEOOOTIELE • IMO LIIVIIT ON SERVICES • AEE I»RE-E3CISTINCi 

CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIIVl EORIVIS • AEL, SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED - CHANC5E DENTISTS IWITHOUT NOTICE> 

OOrsI’T BE AEEAIt> OE STEEI* DENTAE BIEES. 
C’AI.I^ YOUK AIVIER.II»1.AIM INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVEI 

<312> 624-8006 
WE’EE AESO EOOKINO EOE lEO! 

TKAr NIINCi AVAIEABEE - NO EICJENSE NEEDED. 
CAEE EINDA .. 

For Sale 

FORSALE 

4 Black Leather Chairs 

with wheels. Round 

Oak Table Total $850 

708-389-4734 

Job Wanted 

Job Wanted 
Registered Nurse Will 

Babysit with children or 

Caregiver. 

Karen 708-529-7373 

Wanted 

(costume or gold) 

$$$ I PAY CA$H $$$ 
Angie 708-751-1655 

WANTED 
OLD JUKEBOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
RAVING CASH-ANY COND. 
CALL630-9BS-2742 

Old Odd Antiques 
Unusual Items 

I item or whole house 
Clean-out services available 

Karl 708-53-^-0.^33 
1 make House Calls 

Power of 
Attorney for 
Property; 
Power of 
Attorney for 
Healthcare 

For senior residents 
of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 
notarized at your 
home or choice of 

locations. 
Call Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 
information and cost. 

Other services also 
available. 

Graduate of Brother 
Rice High School 
and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 
over 26 years. 

(312)641-2424^ 
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"Like" MetroSouth Medical Center on Facebook and click on the 
"Let's Get Physicals" tab to be eligible for prizes. 

MetroSouth Doctors Pavilion 

2310 York St., Suite 5A, Blue Island 

MetroSouthMedicalCenter.com 

MetroSouth Health Center 
AT BLUE ISLAND 

The best (Mie, clcse to horne. 

s Get PHYSICALS! your physical 
by September 30,2011 

and get a FREE 
AMC movie ticket! 

(while supplies last) 

Dr. Zahrain St. Jean 
Loving Mom. 

Optimist. 
Primary Care Physician. 

Your health is her primary concern. Make it yours. 



We serve our 
community with 

good news! 

Keeping Oak 

Forest Safe 

h) Jan GIaz 

Alderman Richard D. 

Simon presided as lemp- 

orar> Ma>or in the absence 

of Mayor Henry L Kuspa 

at the Oak Forest City 

Council Meeting on July 

26th. 

The Mayor introduced a 

motion for an important 

l^roclamatiun to keeping 

Oak Forest Safe: recog¬ 

nizing Tuesday. August 2. 

2011 as National Night Out 

in Oak Forest. Illinois. 6:30 

p.m, at the Gazebo at C'ity 

Hall, the proclamation was 

unanimously approved 

Oak Forest Crime 

Prevention Commission 

Chair Dennis Mitzncr 

relayed that “National 

Night Out" IS a way to come 

together as a community to 

send a message to cnmiiKiJs 

that Oak Forest does not 

tolerate criminal activity 

and IS prepared to do 

something about it. The 

event is organized by the 

National Association of 

Town Watch, dedicated to 

the development ot 

organized law' enforcemenl, 

affiliated crime and drug 

prevention programs since 

1984. The non-protil or¬ 

ganization has grown to 

involve more than 34 

million people from more 

than 10.000 communities. 

To learn more about the 

eltorts in keeping Oak 

Forest Safe contact; Crime 

I’rcvention Commission 

708-687-;050 ext 1603 or 

Cl I me prevent ion's* oak - 

forest .org- 
ai.dkrmanopposf: 

PROCLAMATION: 

Alderman Simon 

con in huted a personal 

comment before the 

approval ot a recpiest from 

Repairer of the Breach 

('('iiinuinity Center to 

solicit luiuls on August 2iul 

and August 3rd at 159th 

Street & Central Avenue 

and 159th Street & Cicero 

Avenue. 

The Alderman staled 

that the Court system in this 

country has bullied them for 

many years forcing them to 

accept petitions from 

people who want to solicit 

on the City's corners and in < 

the past Oak Forest has had 

problems with people 

running in and out of traffic 

and in some instances 

frightening people. The 

Courts say that the Council 

cannot discriminate on 

petitions and if one group 

IS undesirable then all arc. 

which would eliminate 

fundraisers such as the 

VFW. high .school, base¬ 

ball, football, etc. Alderman 

Simon said he was talking 

to the staff and they are 

trying to have an ordinance 

passed that a city in 

California has that is 

stringent on this issue. 

Alderman Simon then 

disclosed that he would 

vote against the item on 

principle. The vole carried 

5 ayes, 1 nay. 

Oak Forest Finance 

Director Julian led a 

discussion concerning 

approval of a budget 

adjuslmcni involving 

layolls that arc undesirable 

but necessary clleclive July 

3lsl. 

Alderman Simon 

commented that outside 

contractors cannot be fined 

lor Public Works major 

projects and he is not 

convinced that Public 

Works can do their job 

completely without the 

employees scheduled for 

layoff. 

Alderman Muscarella 

said It does put a haidship 

on Public Works but other 

adjustments did not arise 

within the budge!. Finance 

Director Julian replied that 

this IS not a closed issue and 

can be adjusted all year 

round. The motion to vole 

for the City of Oak Forest 

Budget Adjustment 2011- 

12 F^' Budget carried 5 to 

1. 

Dave & 

Buster’s 

coming to 

Orland Park 

by Jan GIaz 

The Village of Orland 

Park Meeting on July 18th 

was called to order by 

Trustee James Dodge in the 

absence of Mayor 

McLaughlin. James Dodge 

and the Board of Trustees 

voted to approve the motion 

for an Amended Special 

Use Permit, Site Plan. 

Elevations, plus 130 

Automatic Amusement 

Devices, and an application 

for an automatic amuse¬ 

ment device operator’s 

license, to be located at 49 

Orland Square Drive, 

Orland Park. Illinois, for 

Dave & Buster’s. 

The 24.071 square foot 

full service restaurant 

hosting a video game 

arcade and sports bar will 

open ne.xt summer at the 

soon fo be demolished .site 

of the old "Orland Theater" 

building; vacant for a 

decade. Subsequent village 

board approvals arc 

recjuired governing 

landscaping, signage, and a 

financial development 

agreement with Dave & 
Buster’s. 

A motion to approve the 

Clock Tower Brick Repair 

Bid Award for the Village 

Hall came before the board 

of trustees. Five bids were 

received; the low hid was 

from Bergliind Construc¬ 

tion Company of Chicago at 

a cost of S 198.523.00. 

rile lunds will come 

from the $200,000.00 

budgeted Building 

Maintenance account. 

Engineering fees were 

charged to this account at 

$4,500.00 leaving a balance 

of 195.500.00. Approval 

for the bid w as unanimous. 

A raffle license to the 

Toy Box Connection to sell 

raffle tickets during the 

Taste of Orland August 5th. 

6th, and 7th was approved 

with the raffle drawing to 

take place at the end of the 

Taste of Orland event on 

August 7th. 

SPECIAL ORLAND 

NEWS: 

Orland Park is a finalist! 

Trustee Patricia Gira 

requested residents to vote 

to help win $100,000.00 to 

build area dogs a public 

park. Votes will be counted 

up to August 3rd on 

Facebook and 

www.bark4op.com. 

Live Music. Family Fun. 

and Entertainment will be 

provided by the Taste of 

Orland Car Show to be held 

Sunday, August 7th. from 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.. 

located at the Village of 

Orland Park Campus I47lh 

Ravinia Avenue. 

Visit wwvv.orland- 

park.il us/carshow for 

details or call 708-403- 

6210. 

Support our 

Chamber 

Members 

Starling September we 

are going to list members of 

the Chamber of Commerce 

who are our advertisers. 

They will be from various 

suburbs. We wish to honor 

these members and hope 

that the communities will 

support their leadership in 

keeping the local newspa¬ 

per of Village View alive 

and well with their adver¬ 

tising. The advertiser's 

committment is only $360. 

Centerpoint GSU introduced their new roundtable program 

during the Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce May 

monthly meeting held at Silver Lake Country Club. The 

new business program is formed on the principle that peer 

to peer discussions build on shared experience and improve 

individual performance and results. Pictured are (from left 

to right): Keloryn Putnam Executive Director Orland Park 

Area Chamber of Commerce. Orland Park Area Chamber 

of Commerce President Amy Coghill and Hilary 

Burkinshaw, Centerpoint GSU. For more information on 

Centerpoint*s new program, please contact Hilary at (708) 

534-4929 or by email at hilary@ccnterpointgsu.com. 

City of Oak Forest lifts extra 

water conservation measures 

On Monday. August I, the City of Oak Forest will 

resume standard water con-servation measures, which 

allow residents to sprinkle their lawns from 7 to 11 a.m. 

and 7 to 11 p.m. on odd or even dates based on property 

addresses. 

"Our water supplies are staying up," said Public Works 

DirectorTroy Ishler. “Although it’s still hot. there is some 

rain in the forecast. Hopefully, wc won’t see that severe 

prolonged heal again." 

To receive the latest information on the city’s water 

conservation meas-urcs, please visit www.oak-foresl.org. 

subscribe to the city’s e-newsletter by sending an e-mail 

to @oak-foresi.org. or follow us on Facebook 

(www.faccbook.com/cilyofoakforest) and/or Twitter (http;/ 

/twitter.com//cityofoakloresi). 

It will be through their sup- Secondly, you must con- 

port that you are able to tinuc to look for this paper 

continue to receive your in your local community 

free paper. and continue to read it. Vil- 

How important is this to lage View thanks you and 

you as a reader? Firstly, you hope we can bring you an- 

musl honor them by using other year of free reading. 

their products or services To become an adverstiser 

and mention that you saw for 6 mo. for $30 per issue 

their name in Village View. Call 312-624-8996. 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

Chicago Ridge approves 

electric agreement 

by Mall Mayer 

Sheryl Tacker from Northbrook based Lower Electric 

LLC (LELLC), an independent utility consulting firm, 

addressed the Chicago Ridge Village Board once again at 

the July 19 meeting. Tticker outlined a 24-month proposal 

which estimates the village will save 8 percent in electricity 

costs, which equates to appro.ximately $13,000.00 to 

$14,000.00 per year. 

The company was founded in 2001 following the 

deregulation of the natural gas and electricity markets. 

LELLC sales, service and support staff is located in 

Northbrook and has clients throughout the State of Illinois 

as well as Michigan, Indiana. New Jersey and New York, 

which also have deregulated the energy market. LELLC 

has the tools necessary to select the lowest cost-highest 

quality provider. Some of our clients include the Shedd 

Aquarium, General Mills and the Anti- Cruelty Society, 

said Tucker. The board approved the agreement. 

Palos Heights attorney said 

Meineke’s special use was legal 

by Matt Mayer 
Palos Heights attorney Tom Brown slated at a recent 

city council meeting that a special use that was granted to 

Mcinke Car Care Center at the May 3 city council meeting 

was in accordance with all legal procedures in regards to 

the Westgale Valley Town homes subdivision.The special 

use had been approved for the convergence of two 

storefronts into a Meineke Car Car Center at 135lh Street 

and Ridgeland Avenue. 
Ron Smith, an officer with the Westgate Valley 

Homeowners Association, asked the city council to repeal 

the special use ordinance at two previous meetings slating 

that the repair facility was loo close to the 41 residential 

Westgate Valley Town home buildings, which contain 222 

residential units. Smith had argued that the special use 

for Meinke to open in an area which was zoned retail 

violated not only the annexation agreement between the 

city and the Westgale Valley Townhome Association but 

also the city's own ordinance. 

Smith has also said that residents oppose the facility 

due to engine noise and exhaust fumes since the facility 

is some forty feet from their property line . Brown addressed 

Smith's complaint regarding the zoning saying the zoning 

did not change - a special use was granted and there were 

no improprieties in the city code approval process for 

Meineke. 
Jeff Presinario, 1st Ward Alderman, addressed the 

residents concern's regarding noise and fumes. There is 

one custom overhead door in an effort to minimize the 

sound, the compressor is built into an insulated closet 

and all four walls of the building arc insulated, and the 

fumes will be will be ventilated through the roof rather lha 

than the side walls. He also 

added that Meineke will not 

be performing any work in 

the parking lot and they 

seldom work on vehicles 

while they arc running. 

Palos Heights 

approves 

architectural 

and 

construction 

agreement 

by Matt Mayer 

The Palos Heights City 

Council approved a 

contract with Cody/ Braun 

and Associates lor 

architectural and 

construction services for a 

new picnic shelter and 

restrooms at the 

Community Park for an 

amount not to e.Kceed 

$11,875.00. 

A request to approve 

partial payment loCrowIcy- 

Sheppard Asphalt Co. for 

work associated with the 

2011 road program for 

$180,956.84 as well as a 

request to purchase a 

blueprint copier for the 

building department at a 

cost not to exceed 

$17,500.00. 

The city council 

approved a request from 

Mel Diab to organize the 

2012 First Midwest Bank, 

the former Palos Bank and 

Trust, for a Half Marathon 

with the same stipulations 

and support as received in 

2011 along with an 

agreement that the city will 

be reimbursed $8,250.00 

and Lake Katherine will 

receive a $5,000.00 

charitable donation. 

Other highlights: the city 

council approved an 

ordinance amending the 

section of the municipal 

code regarding unpaid 

charges to constitute a lien 

by adding the following 

verbiage. ‘The lien to be 

filed against the owner will 

cover all expenses, 

including legal expenses, 

filing fees. and 

administrative expenses”. 

The city council 

approved a motion to 

authorize the City Attorney 

to draft an ordinance 

amending a section of the 

municipal code titled Fire 

Code Adopted. By adding 

NFPA ff I which adopts the 

National Fire Protection 

Association (NFPA) and 

the NFPA #101 Life Safety 

Code (2006 Edition), the 

amendment will be adopted 

by the Palos Fire Protection 

District. 

The change to the 

sections will now require all 

new one and two family 

dwellings 5,000 feet or 

larger to be protected 

throughout by an approved 

automatic sprinkler system. 

All other referenced 

sprinkler requirements lor 

new one and two family 

dwellings not specifically 

identified within the 

ordinance will also be 

subject to the same square 

footage requirement. 

A motion to authorize 

the village attorney to draft 

an ordinance amending a 

section of the municipal 

code regarding permitted 

signs was approved. The 

added amendment pertains 

to Not-for-profit Events 

(NFPE). 

Under this amendment 

the NFPE permit fee is 

wai ved. However a deposit 

of $250.00 for I to 5 signs is 

required and a fee of 

$500.00 is required for up to 

10 signs. 

Requests for additional 

signs greater than lOwill be 

reviewed by the license, 

permit and franchise 

committee for adoption. 

Watch far aur Support 

Chamber Stembers issue! 

Palos Park 

approves 

credit card 

agreement 

by Matt Mayer 

In an effort to increase 

the general fund, the Palos 

Park Village Council ap¬ 

proved a village credit 

card agreement with Ameri¬ 

can Express, which offers 

substantial rewards. 

Village Administrator 

Rick Boehm outlined the 

agreement saying the ad¬ 

vantages of having a vil¬ 

lage credit card are two 

fold- the village will receive 

rewards points when mak¬ 

ing purchases from major 

vendors and will allow the 

village to make emergency 

purchases. Previously the 

staff was asked to use 

their personal credit cards, 

said Boehm. 

The points accrued 

may either be converted 

into cash or used to make 

purchases. One likely sce¬ 

nario is purchases such as 

computers and technol¬ 

ogy upgrades which were 

previously paid from the 

general fund budget. 

Commissioner Nicole 

Milovich Walters said if 

this program was imple¬ 

mented last year the vil¬ 

lage could have received 

some $2,800 in rew iirds for 

Allied Waste alone. 

Boehrnan said the credit 

card would also be used 

for other vendors such as 

ComED. 

In a response to a 

resident's question on 

how the village planned to 

use the credit card citing 

the backlash that Country 

Club Hills Mayor Dwight 

Welsh received for ex¬ 

travagant spending with a 

city issued credit card, 

Mayor John Mahoney 

said elected officials will 

not have a village credit card 

or access to it. Boehm said 

that he would be the only 

one with access to the card 

no one will be able to carry 

the card it will be issued to 

the village- and it will be 

locked up in the finance de¬ 

partment. The card will be 

used by me along with de¬ 

partment directors for ap¬ 

proved purchases, said 

Boehm. 

Finance Commissioner 

Kent Oliven said the cost of 

the card is $75 per year how - 

ever the village would re¬ 

ceive a great deal more in re¬ 

turn. Traditionally munici¬ 

palities were not able to ob¬ 

tain credit cards with re¬ 

wards. which is a unique 

opportunity for the village. 

It is also more beneficial for 

the village to make pur¬ 

chases with the rewards 

than converting the rewards 

into cash, said Oliven. 

The village also plans to 

pay the full amount charged 

when the village receives the 

bill and not carry a balance. 

The payments will be placed 

on the warrant list like other 

village expenses for council 

approval. 

Support our 

Chamber 

Members 

Chamber members have 

an opportunity to be in a di¬ 

rectory on a full page in Vil¬ 

lage View Newspapers. We 

know that throughout the 

support of the community 

none of us would be self 

employed. 

It is with your help and 

the help of the community, 

free newspapers arc circu¬ 

lated. 

We are asking die residents 

to helpChamber Members by 

using their prcnlucis and ser¬ 

vices.Contact Undaat Village 

View Newspapers, 312-624- 

89% for more iiifonnalion. 
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Crestwood 

Waives 

Building 

Permit Fees 

by Jan GIaz 

The Board of Trustees 

at the regular Village Board 

Meeting July 21 voted to 

waive building permit lees 

lor the Crestwood Public 

Library expansion and the 

building jicnnit fees for Elini 

I'hristian Services reno¬ 

vation project. 

The building report for 

June 2011 was announced 

and approved. Permits 

issued 55. Total amount of 

permits for June, $7,081.00. 

Mayor Robert Stranezek 

replied that it was nice to 

see that Crestwood has 

filly- five businesses fixing 

up property and that there's 

a lot of construction 

activity. 

FREE CONCERT 

UNDER THESTARS: 

The Annual Concert 

Under the Stars in 

Crestwood has been 

performed before as many 

as 5,000 attendees in 

previous years. Selections 

have included music for all 

age groups, ranging Irom 

pop songs to the classics, 

blending vocal and 

Instrumental songs. 

Sealing and refresh¬ 

ments will be available, but 

lawn chans and picnic 

baskets are always 

welcome. This n<d to be 

missed concert leaturing 

the magnificent Carl Linden 

and performers is 

scheduled for Sunday, 

August 07, at Caesar Park. 

MOlh and Kostner. 

Other Village Business: 

Motion carried in 

consideration of Appoint¬ 

ments ol Probationary 

Volunteer Firelighters and 

Part- Time Fire and Rescue 

Unii:K Adeni.C MaJilo.J 

Marek. R Paliga. C. 

McGhee. J Bracken. J. 

F’ons. M. Steadman, and J. 

Ko^jnin. 

A motion to purchase a 

police transport sehicle at 

the purchase price of 

S4.250.00lrom the \ iIlageof 

Orland Park came before 

the board and passed, as 

did tw o agreements, onefor 

services. By and Between 

the Village ol Crestwood 

and All-Circo. Inc. a 

Consulting Service. 

The village passed a 

motion for two ordinances: 

Consideration of Statement 

of Terms of Relief Granted 

to XSPORT FITNESS INC 

1 13343 South Cicero 

Avenue, a request for a 

variation irom the building 

code requirements pertain- 

ing to Face Brick as 

Prescribed in the Crestwood 

Village Code. 

Alsip abolishes 

working cash 

fund ordinance 

by Matt Mayer 

The board approved an 

ordinance to close and 

abolish the working cash 

fund ordinance and transfer 

the remaining funds to the 

road and bridge fund and 

general corporate fund. 

An ordinance approving 

the subdivision of properly 

at 11960 S. Pulaski and a 

reijuest to accept the Illinois 

Deparlmenl of 

Transportation (IDOT) 

motor fuel allotment of 

$37.162 J6 lor the month of 

June was approved. A 

request from John Murphy. 

Worth Tow nship President, 

lor a waiver ol the permit 

lee for the installation ol an 

Americans witli Disabilities 

Act (ADA) compliant 

senior shelter (an kK'k) at the 

south entrance ol the 

township building was also 

approved. 

(3lher highlights: A 

public works request to 

promote Dave De Wolf from 

a class one operator to a 

Crew Chief was approved 

as well as the lollowing 

block parties: 4402 W. 127th 

Place on August 13 from 

Noon to 10:00 p.m., with a 

DJ until 10:00 p.m.. I256I 

Mansfield, on August 13, 

from5:00p.m.to IO:(X)p.m. 

with a DJ until 10:00 p in. 

and 12501 S. Tripp on 

August 13 from 11:30 to 

10:00 p.m. with a DJ until 

I0:00p.m. 

Midlothian 

raises parking 

fee 

by Jan GIaz 

The Village of 

Midlothian passed an 

ordinance at the City 

Council Meeting July 27ih 

to amend the city's 

Administrative 

Adjudication fee schedule. 

Mayor Terrance Stephens 

announced that he rccci\'cd 

a request from Ihe Progress 

Center for Independent 

Living, an advocacy group 

for disabled people, stating 

that they were urging all 

communities, in accordance 

with a new state law. to riiise 

the parking fine from 

$250.00 to $3.50.00 lor 

anyone parking in a 

handicap space. 

Mayor Stephens stated 

a iwo-lold plan in support 

of economic development. 

The first is to encourage 

husinesses to sign up for 

the Shop Midlothian 

Website. The .second is a 

locus on curl) appeal, 

maintaining and cleaning up 

unsightly store fronts: if 

businesses do not comply 

the city w ill issue tickets. 

FINANC'IALINSKJFTTS: 

An Appropriations 

Ordinance was presented 

by President Stephens for 

motion. The Mayor noted 

that Appropriations are not 

budgets, nor a levy; 

appropriations put a cap on 

the absolute amount of 

money to be spent by the 

village in Uie next fiscal year. 

The Ordinance carried: 

total amount of 

appropriations $57, 316, 

80.19; Estimate of other 

sources $47,187,251.19; 

and the amount to be raised 

by lax levy $10.128,829. 

A Resolution for the 

Village of Midlothian to 

create a Budget, 

substantially different from 

Appropriations, passed the 

board. The Mayor 

announced that the budget 

document is used internally 

to Idllow the village cash 

flow. 

Robinson Engineering 

bills were disclosed in the 

agenda, the amounts that 

passed the board: $10,500 

for 2011 street resurfacing; 

$225 for alternate water 

lower site engineering; 

$375,575.71 piirtial to Alpha 

for street program. A 

second motion passed in 

the amount of $46387.63 

partial to Olthoff for the 

bridge program. 

Biology camp 

goes beyond 

the confines of 

the regular 

school day, 

preps for A.P. 

Normally, running in 

school hallways — forget 

classrooms - leads to 

trouble lor students. Today, 

however, summer biology 

camp in District 218 

features running, jumping 

jacks, and push-ups in. yes. 

a science lab. While some 

students exercise, their lab 

partners monitor their 

pulses to document the 

correlation between 

breathing and heart rales. 

“This class has been a lot 

of fun because it’s not your 

typical 'notes, homework, 

test,* routine,” said junior 

Mazouzah Omar. “In camp, 

we get to do much more 

enjoyable things like labs 

and Quizdom (software that 

allows students to review 

material in a game show 

format). This was one of the 

most enjoyable labs so far.” 

“It was cool to see how your 

heart reacts to certain 

stimuli.” senior Max Boyso 

added. 

Students experienced a 

ho.st of activities to help 

prepare for Advanced 

Placement courses this 

coming semester. A.P. 

courses challenge students 

with university-level 

curricula. passing A P. tests 

at the end of the year earns 

credit at most colleges. “It’s 

a huge relief to get a little 

ahead.” said junior Emily 

Guerin. As Omar suggested, 

camp allows lime, five hours 

per day I or three weeks, for 

experiences that the 

confines of the normal 

school day simply do not 
allow.** 

AP Biology includes a 

wide range of concepts from 

atoms and molecules to 

ecological interactions and 

the biosphere. Due to the 

variety of material, there arc 

some topics that cannot be 

explored in-depth during Ihe 

school year.” teacher Tim 

Prost said. The myriad camp 

experiences stoked students 

inieresl in biology. “We 

used Vernier and DalaPro 

(fur data collection and 

analysis) software which 

directly calculated the 

amounts ol o.xygen in certain 

liquids. There arc about a 

million factors that can skew 

your lab results' validity,” 

Omar said. “How 

temperature affects the 

heart rate of water Heas 

definitely was the best lab 

so far.” Guerin said. Camp 

also expanded students’ 

familiarity with techno¬ 

logies. 

“Several investigations 

involved data collection 

probes. They used 

Microsoft Excel to create 

data tables and graphs. 

Students also used 

multimedia creation tools 

such as Animoto to 

produce videos.” Prost 

said. “L enjoyed making 

the Animoto videos the 

most. We hod the chance 

to express our personalities 

and learn at the same 

time.” said senior Noor 

Hamman. Because camp 

did not possess the pace 

of regular school days. 

Prost felt the three weeks 

allowed students to 

experience some joy in 

learning science. “They 

said they enjoy the more 

relaxed atmosphere. 

The amount of time 

we’ve had allows them to 

guide many of their own 

learning experiences and 

investigate questions that 

arise during our sessions,” 

Prost said. Perhaps most 

importantly, students feel 

more assured as AP 

Biology approaches. 

“Some told me that they 

feel more confident about 

succeeding in AP Biology 

alter taking this summer 

program," Prost said. 

To All 
VFW, American 
Legions, Elks, 

Amvets, Eagles, 
Kiwanis, 

Lions Clubs 
advertise in our 
August 16, for 

Labor Day. 
Call 312-624-8996 
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Burbank, Evergreen Park, Hickory Hills, Justice, Oak Lawn 

Bridgeview 

Amends 

Ordinance 

Governing 

Stimulants 

By Jiin GIaz 

Trustee Norma Pinion 
acting as Pro Tern Mayor 
made iijinotion at the Au¬ 
gust 3 Board of Trust¬ 
ees Meeting to amend 
an Ordinance covering 
General Offenses, Mis¬ 
cellaneous Ofl'enses, Syn¬ 
thetic Stimulants and 
Cannabinoids. Five allir- 
mative votes carried the 
motion. Before the vote, 
trustee James Cccott had 
iinnounced that a news 
report brought attention 
to the danger and deaths 
occurring across the 
United States due to the 
synthetics. Trustee Pinion 
stated the ordinance is a 
necessary addition to the 
municipal code. 

Synthetic stimulants 
and Cannabinoids infor¬ 
mation: The stimulants 

. arc marketed under vari¬ 
ous names like Spice, K-2, 
and Ivory. Often sold as 

bath salts in stores, gas 
stations, head shops and 
other locations; also sold 
as plant food labeled 
"Not for Human Con¬ 
sumption." but u.sers in¬ 
gest, smoke, snort and 
inject them. Typically 
made from mephedrone 
and MDPV they produce 
a high similar to cocaine, 
ecstasy, and metham- 
phetamines. They have 
been the focus of a ban 
by the Drug Enforcement 
■Administration IDEA), 

CITIZEN REMIND¬ 
ER: To avoid costly ex¬ 
penses involving drain¬ 
age backup. Gutter 
downspcnils should be 
a minimum of 10 feel 
from the house. The yard 

should be graded prop¬ 
erly to slope away from 

the house and if gutters 
flow to storm sewers the 
drains must be kept clear. 
Use anti-back How devic¬ 
es that close and shut out 
water flow. Check with a 
village building code of¬ 
ficial for additional ways 
to reduce water damage. 

Jerry Hurckes 

resigns as 

District 1 

Trustee 

By Mall Mayer 

After serving Di.sIricI I 
for over a decade. Trustee 
Jerry Hurckes sal at the 
dais for the last lime at the 
.Aug 8 Oak Lawn Board 
of Trustee meeting. In 
his Ihial address Hurckes 
said. "12 years ago, I was 
fortunate enough and 
honored enough to be 
nominated to sit on this 
Village Board of Trust¬ 
ees by a great mayor and 

a very good friend. Ernie 
Kolb". 

The same thoughts 
hold true today as when I 

first started. Oak Lawn is 
a great place to raise fam¬ 
ily. great schools, great 
park districts and won¬ 

derful service programs 
for our resident.s. said 
Hurckes. "My career has 
changed - folks, recently 
I accepted .1 position as 
Chief of Stall’ for Con¬ 
gressmen Lipinski so not 
to have any dilllculiics 
between the two govern¬ 
ing bodies I believe it's 
in the best interest of the 
congressional olllce and 
the Village of Oak Lawn 
that I step aside and allow 
someotte else to repmsent 
the residents of the first 
district. It wasn't an easy 
decision by any means. 
Representing the resi¬ 
dents of the first district 

wiis a Job that I loved and 
I took great pride in it. I 
love fighting foi the resi¬ 

dents of Oak Lawn", said Hurckes. 

Board members praised him as a great public ser¬ 
vant who treated residents like family and always look 
lime to lake a resident’s phone call and raked leaves tor 
seniors. Trustee Alex Olejniczak said that Hurckes's 
impact on District .3 wjis huge. Trustee Carol Quinlan 
said it was easy to see why his constituents liwcd him. 

Hurckes .served as Chief of Stall' for the Chicago 
olfice for both Congressmen Bill and Dan Lipinski 
and had resigned the position in 2(X)'J to run for may¬ 
or against Mayor Dave Heilmann. However this time 
when he returns, he will be chief of slalf for the C'hi- 
cago and the Washington DC olTlcc. 

Mayor Dave Heilmann said that Hurckes was a chal¬ 
lenging candidate when they ran against each other for 
village president in 2111)9. "There is so much more to 
be said - you worked hard and there is a reason you 
kicked my butt every time there was an election. You 

were out there with the people giving them what they 
wanted." stiid Heilmann. 

The procedure for selecting a trustee to fill the va¬ 
cancy is as follows: the mayor makes an appointment. 
After the selection is made, the board then has 30 days 
to advise and consent and they can approve or reject 
the selection. It the selection is rejected or the board 
does nothing, the appointment then expires. The 
mayor then can make a second .selection. If the board 
were not to react on the second selection, the mayor is 
then allowed to select cither of the two choices and the 
board must accept the .selection as the appointment to 
fill out the rest of Hurckes's term. Hurckes's last of¬ 
ficial day, as District I Trustee is Aug. 31. 

time there was legislation 
but it was blocked by the 
Union: he then stated 
that the village can seek 

to resurrect it. 
OTHER AEPROV- 

.ALS: ,A vote was ap¬ 

proved to sell by auction 
or privately the Medal¬ 

lions from the old Vil¬ 

lage of Justice welcome 
signs taken down a year 

ago. Also approved was 
a good neighbor action 

for the city to participate 

in the Holy Cross Greelj, 
Orthodox Church .SO 

anniversary celebration 
by placing a half page ad 
in the amount of SltK) in 

the Church ad book. 

Trustee Ed Rusch Jr. 
motioned for the approv¬ 

al of the Businc.ss License 
of Permanent Make-up 

by Rawan doing|busincss 
at 8432B S. 88 Avenue 
contingent upon receipt 
of an Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health 
Inspection. 

OPEN INVITATION 

TO .SUMMERIEST: 
The justice park district 
will be hosting a four- 

day festival Thursday to 
Sunday. August 25 to 

the 28 to unite the com¬ 
munity. A car show ys 

scheduled on August 27 . 

The summerl'est will have 
enterlainment. I'ood. beer 

lent, and other fun ac¬ 
tivities. The fest w ill kick 
oil' the day with a pet 

parade, carnival, games, 
pony rides, petting zoo. 
A great high-energy stage 

performance will occur 
each evening. 

Oak Lawn approves building 

demolitions 

By Mall Mayer 

Justice Pursues Budget 

Alternatives 

By Jan GIaz 

Trustee Kinga Bajejoszek delivered an announce¬ 
ment at the August 8 Village of Jusliec President and 

Board of Trustee Meeting that a financial deficit will 
significantly impact village cash How and staled a con¬ 
cern about covering the village payroll in September 

and'Oetober. flic financial shortfall is due to expenses 
outweighing projeeted revenue. Trustee Barloszek also 
commented village budget projections assume that the 
Stale of Illinois does not fall further behind in the pay¬ 

ment of lax collection and that properly taxes will tie 
paid in the same timeline as the preceding year. 

Trustee Symonds response to a resident concerned 
about the village not having credit, being in a deficit, 

and the ability to make payroll Wiis that there are cre¬ 
ative financing solutions available that can accommo¬ 

date payroll, such as prioritizing, but at this point the 
board wotilil have to agree, 

rrnslee Ed Rusch introduced a discussion coneei ii- 
ing small projects of S2I).(K8) to SJO.tHK) and the pos¬ 

sibility ot legislation to adopt a resolution that would 

allow the vilhige to outsource work. Mayor Wasowicz 
response was; iibsolutely, it would stretch city dol¬ 

lars and the village would be able to accomplish more 

projects that benefit the residents. I le also commented 
that this issue alTects mtiny municipalities and at one 

The Oak Lawn Board of Trustc'es discussed and 

approved a contract with Environmental Cleansing 

Corp ol Markham I'or $37,741.1)0 - pending attorney 

review and approval of the contriiet. The contract i.- 

for the demolition of several open, vacant and d;mger- 

ous structures at the following locations 9801 South¬ 

west Highway: 9816 S. Melvina .Avenue: 6200 W. 99ih 

Street and 6202 W. 99ih Street that includes an over¬ 
sized garage. 

Other highlights: a reviucst from the planning and 

zoning commission to allow a special use permit t'or a 

parking siruetiire at the southeast corner of 93rd and 

Kosiner Avenue was approved as well as an ordinance 
granting a special use permit to allow for a parking 

garage in a R-2. R-3 jilanned unit development distiicl 

at the southeast corner of 93rd Street and Kosiner .A\ - 
enue. 

A planning and development request for a height 

variation for the parking structure and :m ordinance 

granting a garage height variation was also approved 

as well as a resolution recognizing an automatic reduc¬ 

tion of the existing parking variation upon construc¬ 
tion of the parking garage. 

A request from the planning and development com¬ 
mission to vacate a 21) fool wide north south allev. 

between Lapvvrie and Lamon Avenues was appixwed 

the niavrvral bivard and eivnimissiim appointment are 

as follows: Business Development C'ommission. Greg 

Lis (District 4), l air Housing Commission Jean Bever 

and C indy Brejcha; Senior C itizens Commission Pat¬ 
rick O'Brien |District 4) 
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MetroSouth Introduces 

Emergency Department 

Robot Providing Stroke 

Patients With Neuro Help 

24/7 

Stroke patients in the Sontbland have better odds 

for a Micccssfiil recovery, tlianks to a state-or-lhc- 

art telemedicine ‘robot* available in the MetroSouth 

Medical Center emergency department (FD). Now, 

patients exhibiting symptoms of stroke will be seen by 

a highly qiialified stroke neurologist any time of the 

day or night. In adilition to an on-call neurologist, an 

immediately available stroke neurologist can be pres¬ 

ent 24/7 via the new robot. 'I his device allows a remote 

neuro specialist to aid in the diagnosis and treatment 

of a patient based on data he/she receives Irom the 

emergency department slalV and observations hc/she 

makes from viewing tlic patient. 

This new technology is so important because many 

stroke patients must be treated within three hours of 

the onset of symptoms." explains Dr. trie Nussbaum, 

C hairman. MetroSouth Medical Center emergency 

ilepartmcnl. “’Our stn>ke patients may now have a 

better outcome because we can we can obtain a neuro 

coiiMiltalallon anytime of the day or night." 

Like a more interactive Skype. this robot, called the 

KP l .itc Robot Unit, can turn its head to better view 

the patient and zoom in. allowing the physician on the 

other end to get so close they can check a patients 

pupils or other vital signs While controlling what the 

robot does on the other side, the doctor can also read 

scans and talk to the patient and emergency room 

stall. Hie robot can he wheeled to any patient rotim 

so i at the consulting neurologist can treat patients 

anywhere m the hospital. 
I he robot allows for an ideal collaboration between 

the LD staff. LD physician and the consulting neu¬ 

rologist. "I like the taH that it lecls like the neurologist 

IN right in the room with un." explains (iayle Toscano. 

Director. MetroSouth emergency services. During 

the robotic consultation, the emergency depaitnicnt 

physician relays his physical assessment (indings and 

other pertinent intoinialion to the remote physician. 

The physicians can share data, images and discuss the 

best camrse t'f treatment for the patient. 

MetroSouth's emeigency dcpailmeiU is partnering 

with Kush Ihiixersily Medical Center lo provide Ihe 

immediate 24-hour neurology consultation for stroke 

patients. “Rush is thrilled U> be partnering with an ex¬ 

ceptional hospital like MetroSouth in this innovative 

endeavor. W'e will touch many lives and deliver high 

level acute stroke care •• all as simple as a few mouse 

clicks." explains Shvani Piabhukaran. MD. MS. Rush 

I nivcisilv Medical Center. 

l or more information, or lo view the new RP Lite 

Robot I 'mi. please call Ann Pilcher at 6.^0-887-0278. 

Hickory Hills Welcomes 

Representative Burke 

J;m Gliiz 

Mayor Mike llowley delivered a special announce- 

al lire \ illage of Hickory Hills Meeting August 

II that at the next,, regular City Council Meeting. 

Tlnirsday. .August 25 Representative Kelly Burke will 

attend to discuss various legislative issues occurring in 

the State. The Mayor expressed his thunks to Repre¬ 

sentative Burke for her support in the City's request to 

the Illinois lollway for permission to display signage 

that would inform drivers of the types of restaurants 

and services Hickory Hills provides. 

NON-RI.SIHt:NTS AND RESIDENTS INVIT¬ 

ED 1C) BLOOD DRIVE PICNIC: Hickory Hills 

Police Chigf .Man Vodicka will he at Ihe grill for Ihe 

August 2X City Blood Drive cooking up his famous 

burgers and hot dogs. All are welcome lo slop in al 

the Commimily Center between R am. and 2 p.m. on 

that day lo donate blood and enjoy an end of summer 

picnic. 

Due to beetle infestation, a resolution Suburban 

Tree Consortium passed board approval, it's Ihe most 

cost elTeclivc way lo maintain the city's stock of trees 

and replace trees in the parkway. 

The City Council voted to pay invoice #y()624 lo 

Central Blacktop for work done plus previous pay¬ 

ments and retention in the amonni of 5218.1*^2.89; 

the board also appriwcd Bills Payable for the 1 half 

of August in the amount of $406,712.92. 

Richards High School JROTC cadets, from left, 

Urianna O'Brien, /hanc Houston. Alexis Eorres and 

/'ach I isher appear after graduation from Ihe Leadcr- 

shiji Academy al Great Lakes Naval Base. 

Richards JROTC cadets 

complete leadership training 

at Great Lakes 

Richards High School proudly announces that four 

sluilcnls enrolled in its .IROTC program compleied 

Ihe L .S. Navy Leadership Academy al Great Lakes 

Naval Training Slalion. 

Sliidenls Zacli I isher, Zhaiie Houston. Brianna 

O'Brien, and Alexis Tor¬ 

res were chosen for the 

prestigious program. 

They livc*d on base for Ilje 

week with other JROTC 

students from around Ihe 

country. 

Chief Pcily OITiccr 

Dennis Reynolds, one of 

two JROTC managers al 

Richards, accompanied 

the Bulldogs at Great 

Lakes 

The weckloitg experi¬ 

ence, which prepares high 

school students lo lead 

their JROTC units in Ihe 

coming academic year, 

featured team-building 

exercises, physical train¬ 

ing. athletic comiicli- 

lions, classc-s. gticsl 

speakers, and sailing. 

Orland 

Park scores 

100% on 

transparency 

audit 

Village first lo earn 

perfect score in statewide 

audit 

The village of Orland 

Park is Ihe first govern¬ 

ment entity in the stale lo 

earn a perfect score in the 

Illinois Policy Inslilule’s 

"Local Transparency 

Project." 

The Local Transparen¬ 

cy Project grades govern¬ 

ments on the availabil¬ 

ity to Ihe public of vital 

community information, 

such as public meeting 

schedules. government 

employee salaries and lax 

rates. Since Ihe project 

was launched in I cbru- 

ary 2011), more than I.J0 

government entities have 

been gradetl. So far. Or¬ 

land Park is Ihe only gov- 

crnmciil entity lo meet 

all the benchmarks on 

Ihe Inslilule's "lO-Poinl 

Transparency Checklist.'' 

"The village has set a 

new standard for proac¬ 

tive online transparency 

of local government.'' 

said Brian Costin, direc¬ 

tor of outreach al the Il¬ 

linois Policy Institute. “1 

applaud Aieir cIVorls, and 

hope that other commu¬ 

nities across Illinois will 

take notice of Orland 

Park's transparency cf- 

forls and strive lo be ae- 

coniilable lo their own 

citizens and taxpayers.’' 

l-or democracy lo 

work, citizens need access 

to the information about 

what government docs. 

Proactive transparency 

is Ihe best way to educate 

society about the actions 

of government and keep 

voters informed. That's 

why Ihe Local Transpar¬ 

ency Project grades pub¬ 

lic agencies on Ihe avail¬ 

ability of the following 

information: elected and 

administrative olTicials; 

public meetings; how 

lo file u ITccdoni of In¬ 

formation Act request; 

budgets: expenditures; 

salaries and benefits: lob¬ 

bying; and taxing levels. 

To meet Ihe Institute's 

cxpeclulions for trans¬ 

parent government, lust 

week village leaders in 

Orland Park launched 

a "Cilizcns Information 

Center’’ on Ihe village 

website. On this page, res¬ 

idents have access lo de¬ 

tailed information such 

as how lo submit Free¬ 

dom of Information Act 

requests, finuncial audits 

and contracts with public 

employee unions 

Orland Park Mayor 

Dan McLaughlin said 

Ihe Institute’s lO-PoinI 

Transparency Checklist 

ofl'ered village leaders a 

useful rubric lo follow. 

"We have always made 

important information 

readily available; how¬ 

ever, Ihis lO-poinl plan 

helped us coordinate and 

deliver that information 

in a more user-friendly 

formal." McLaughlin 

said. "Il's always nice to 

be recognized for posiiive 

actions taken, and I com¬ 

mend the Illinois Policy 

Institute for creating a 

formal with achievable 

goals that any govern¬ 

ment agency can I'ulUiw.'' 

Are you a 

Chamber Member'.' 

Call 

312-624-8996 

lo advertise in our 

Support our 

Chamber of 

Commerce 

Directory 

starling 

.September 20, 2011. 
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ASK ABOUT 
ENERGY STAR 

ACCREDITED 

Get $20 cash back 
on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase. 

A GREAT LAKES' . wmnnw 
Rebate valid on Great Lakes 

Window purchases made between 

July IB. 2011 and 

November 30. 2011. 

INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, 
OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

• Doors 
• Windows 
• Storm Doors 
• Awnings 
• Siding 
• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

Visit Our Beautifui Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

Deliuer '^/7ie Olltyst S^KCeUent ISrand 0^ ames 

k tfiMa .“"YIN-J. Andenien 

^ MUMArnu 

DOOR & WINDOW 

Paixif^r^ IIL 6.Q8<^^-2,Q.Q3i f \ 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 
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Oak Lawn 

Public Library 

announces 

programs for 

all 

Free Mo%ie: Like 

Ikindelion DilsI 

I lie Oak La\Mi l‘ul>iic 

Li6rar\. S.MK) W Si.. 

will host a 1 lec nin\ le 

screening of ‘I.ike 

Dandelion Dus!" on 

Wednesday. Augiisl M al 

2 pin A6:.M)p.in 

A compelling drama that 

explores the difreicnl 

meanings of being a pareni 

through ihe gritlN. realislic 

lives of the struggling blue- 

collar I’ortcis and the 

pro ilegcd ( ampbell family. 

Starring Mira Sorvino. 

Barry Pepper. ( ole Mausei 

and Kate Levering Based 

on a novel by Karen 

Kingsbury. Rated. Ki*l3. 

Running time: lOO min. 

This m»>N ic IS vine of l.^ titles 

featured in Ihe library's 

weekly Reel BiHvks"series 

ot films thal arc based on a 

book- 

f-('r more information 

and additional nun ic titles, 

tall 70K-422 4000 or visil 

w w vv .(.liiklaw nlifrrarv .oi g 

ISAC Offers Free 

Advice for (.'ollege-Bound 

Students 
Representatives fn>m 

the Illinois Siudenl 

Assistance C'ommission 

(1S A(') Cor\y\ w i 11 Ise i m site 

al Ihe (.)ak Lawn Public 
Library. 5.M)()W.oy St., on 

Wednesday. August M 

frc'in 4 7 p in. to meet with 

colIcgC'lioiind students 

and llicir families to 

discuss ways to make 

college more accessible 

and affordable. No 

appointment necessary 

I he 1SA(’ oilers a 

comprcheiisiv c array ol 

programs and services, and 

administer most ot the key 

slate and lederal grant, 

sciiolarsinp. loan and 

prepaid tuition prc'granis 

available lo posisccmulary 

sludenls. Ft>i additional 

inliuination alfoiit ISA( 

\ isit WAV w collcge/i’nc.eom 

September 2011 

I’oinpiiler Hasses 

Registralum will begin 

August 1 5 lor a vancly ol 

hands on computer classes 

offered al the Oak l.awn 

Diblicl.ibrarv.-'S^OflW 05th 

St..duhng Septcmfvr 2(H I 

Participants must sign up m 

advance al (he fibiary's 

(’ompulcr Center and pay a 

S6 non ref imdiibic Ice per 

class. 

*h mail Basics 

I hiirsilay. Sept 15 from 

0-UT.'O a.iii. Lcain how to 

vv rile, read, and send e mail, 

as well as how to open and 

send atlaeiimciits. Rev|uircs 

basic computet and internet 

skills 

•hxcel Basics Mvaiday. 

Sept. 14 ^ 26aiulOcl.4 & 

10 from 7 H M) p m. Store 

a n d c o m p u 1 c n u m c r i c 

equations in vvorksltecls. 

I est required lo enroll. Pee: 

S1 Itforthis4 weckcourse. 

*Woid rVoccssing 1 

Wednesday. Sept. 21 

from 1 2:.^0 p.m Ijcani how 

U) prepare, edit. save. i»(K’n 

and print a document, as 

well as basic fonnattiiig 

options and limls. Rcipiires 

basic compulei skills. 

* Windows I (Windows 

7)Tluirsday. Sept. 22 from 

4 10:.M) a.ni. I x-ani alx>ul the 

Windows 7 operating 

s\ stem and basic IX*Jargon, 

including hardware, soft¬ 

ware. window tunctions, 

drives, rebooting, menus, 

display options, desktop 

icons and more. Requires 

basic computer skills. 

* ('reale a Flyer Using 

Publislicr 

Wednesday. Sept. 28 

fi i>m 1 - 2 :.'^() p -111. I x‘ani afxiiil 

using lemplales. placement 

of text and objects, 

fill matting and layout 

opiitHis. and manlpiilating 

images. Requires basic 

word processing skills. 

Windows II (Windows 

7) I bursday. Sept. 24 Irom 

4 a.Ill This class 

continues to cxpU'rc 

Wiiub’w s functions al a 

deeper level. Sludenls will 

learn how to create an icon, 

copy ami move files, jiltcr 

common computer scUings. 

and nuiie. Rc(|uires 

Windows I. 

All participants must be 

skilled with using a mouse 

and keyboard. Some 

cLo SOS liav c advlilional 

pic cq III Sites and skill 

rei|uireincnts. 

For additional iiiforma- 

lii>n about these and oilier 

u|icoming computer 

dasses.call70S422 4^>‘«loi 

visit the Idirary s website al 

www.oaklawiilibrary .org 

Goodby 

Trustee Jerry 

Flurkes 

As publishcr/cditor it is 

iny rcs|xmsibility to men¬ 

tion that I rustec Jerry 

Hurkes has given his rcsig 

nation to tlie Isl District and 

tlie j)eople in gciKral v)f Oak 

liiwn. 

1 had met Jerry wficn he 

was woiking as a ('ongres 

sioiiai aid for Kill t.ipinski. 

long Ivcforc he w orked for 

Dan Lipinski. 

Jerry has served Oak 

l.awn not only as a trustee 

of the village, but also 

coach and manager of 

Wesiside baseball. He has 

given much to the children 

of Oak l.awn. Jerry also 

s|xmi many laic hour meet 

ings ill order to give the rcsi 

dents the best service they 

could hav e in the \ illage of 

Oak l-iivvn. No one knows 

how dedicated one i»lo his 

village until y vmi see him in 

action. 

1 nev Cl got lo know Jerry 

cMrcmcly well, but I do 

kmwv that he is a ginxl |x.*r 

son who loves the village 

he served for 12 iledicalcd 

years. As chief of staff for 

C'ongrcssman I )an I .ipinski. 

1 am sure w c will Ik seeing 

him vwirking for us in Wash- 

ington D. (’. (lod Bless 

you! 

Oak Lawn 

Bible Church 

2011 Awana 

Clubs Program 
Oak Ijwn Bible Church, 

94.1.‘i S. M'" Avenue in Oak 

l.awn, will launch their 

annual Wednesday nighi 

Awana program for 

preschool through 6“' grade 

children and Escape for 6'" 

-8“' graders on Scpiember 

T". 
Awana Clubs help 

churches and parents work 

together to develop 

spiritually strong children 

and youth who faithfully 

follow Jesus Christ. The 

program will run every 

Wednesday evening from 

7pm lo 8:.J0pm al Ihe 

church. Children do not 

need to be members of the 

church lo attend. For more 

information, please call 

708.8.‘i7.9800 or visil 

w’ww.oaklawnhi blc.org. 

A commillee of feacliers and adininislralors from 

Shepard High School meet regularly (o discuss how 

lo help freshmen find success during their llrsl year of 

high school 

The start of high school brings change and uncertainty 

to icenagcis.Thc Center forComprehensive School Reform 

and Improvement learned that more sludenls fail ninth 

grade than any other year. 
"The hardest part is explaining to students thal they 

arc not just passed along in high school." said Shepard 

High School teacher ErinGranato.'Tf they fail, they have 

tore-lake the class in Ihe summer or next year." Orientation 

to life al Shepard starts Ihe first day. Freshmen attend 

alone. "Freshman year can be a very exciting lime for our 

students, but the transition lo high school can also be 

hard on some of our students," said social worker Meghan 

Hurley. 
“We've used data from a survey given to freshmen to 

identify their concerns about their first year. From thal. we 

have started several inilialives," Hurley said. 

Part of the outreach includes the Freshman Advisory 

fVogram. which connects ninth graders with a teacher on 

a daily basis. Student mentors - trained junior and senior 

volunteers - help teachers by leading discussions on the 

various challenges of ninth grade. For teachers, however, 

the primary focus remains academic inspiration and 

attitude. 

Smith Village unleashes Pet 

Parade 

Smith Village, a continuing care retirement community 

at 2.J20 W. 113"’ Place, is asking its residents, neighbors 

and volunteers lo bring their cherished canines to a Dog 

Days of Summer Pet Parade celebration at 2:30 p.m. on 

Friday. Aug. 19. The pooch parade will be held on the 

Village Green of the seniors' campus and everyone, with 

or wiihoul a dog. is invited to watch the tail-wagging 

shenanigans. "We encourage our independent living 

residents lo bring their pets with them when they move 

here." says Smith Village life enrichment facilitator Monica 

Sheerin, "and their families and volunteers often bring 

dogs along when they visil. 
"Since it's widely known that seniors respond well to 

visits both by children and animals," continues Sheerin, 

“we thought we'd pul the two together for an afternoon 

of family fun." In the past, the parade has drawn cats and 

snakes in addition to dogs. Water bowls and dog biscuits 

will be provided for the canines, and juice and cookies 

will be given lo all two-legged guests—free of charge. 

Smith Village, a nol-for-profil organization dedicated 

lo serving the lifestyle, housing and healthcare needs of 

seniors for nearly 90 years, provides independent living, 

assisted living, memory support and skilled nursing care 

and rchabilitalion services on its Beverly campus. 

For more information about this event, call 773-474 

7300. 

Things to do in 

Evergreen 

Park 
Thurs. - August I8ih - 

Rtmters's Market at 89th & 

Kcdzic Avc 7ain-1 pm Shop 

an abundance of fruit 

vegetables, flowers and 

more. 
Evergreeen Park 

Electronic Recycle drop off 

center ai3225W.9Trd St. 

is open from 8am-Tpm Tucs 

thru Thursday. Wc will 

accept computers, printers, 

phones, cell phones and 

small household 

appliances. 

Evergreen Park Rcc. 

Dept. Fall- Winter book is 

available on line or al the 

HaCommuniiy Center, at 

WWW.evergreen park- 

ill com. 
Evergreen Park 

Recreation Dept. Adult 

Boot Camp. Wed .6pm and 

Sat. 9am beginning August 

lOlh. $50 for 10 classes at 

Yukich Filed, 89ih & 

Kedzic. RegisFor more info 

call70e-229-3373 

Free Summer Concert 

Series wraps up its 

beautiful season of free 

concerts with the City 

Lights Orchestra on 

Sunday, August 2ist from 

6pm -Spm at Klein Park. 

Movies in the Park will 

present a free movie for 

adults at Yukich Reid 89lh 

& Kedzie “When Harry 

Mel Sally*’ will be shown 

at dusk on August 25th. 

Bring a blanket and 

refreshments and enjoy 

this very funny movie with 

some friends. 

St. Bernadette Schools 

annual Ribfest fundraiser 

will be held on Saturday 

Sept. I Olh from 4pm-11 pm 

and will feature local band 

Yard Fulla Cars and a DJ 

Registration has begun 

for the Annual Hot Rod 

Classic car Show at Yukich 

field on October 7ih. 

Registration forms are 

available at our web site or 

at Village Hall. 

Most Holy Redeemer 

Annual 5k Raider Run will 

take place Thursday Sept. 

15lh at 6pm. for more 

details go to 

www.mhraa.com 

BacktoSchex)! 

I is becoming more 

ofareality! 
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Jeffrey Ballet announces new 

Chief Marketing Officer 

■| lie Jolfrcy Biillci ami 1-xcciilive IJirccloi C hristopher 

C’litiloii Conway arc pleased to announce that Biian Smith 

has joined the Jofirey's executive leadership team as its 

new (’hief Marketinf! C miccr, cITcctivc immediately. Stttilh 

brings to the company extensive experience in non-prolil 

arts eommunieaiions in the Chicago area and across the 

country. 
“Brian's strategic approach to niarkcling growth is key 

as Joffrey expands programming, merchandising and 

Itcrlonnances nationally and inicmalionally.' said C onw'ay. 

••Jofirey's leadership tKisilion rccpiires a commitment to 

investing in top talent and Brian exemplifies that 

coinmilmcnl." 
Smith. 44, most recently served lor five years as the 

Director of Marketing and Development for the Chicago 

Loop Alliance. Prior to that role. Smith was the 

Development Ofllecr for the Rchabililalion Inslilulc of 
Chicago. 200.S-2006. and the Dia-clor of Comnumicalions 

and Special Bvenis for LiMikingglass Theatre ( ompany. 

2002 2(K).S. Outside ol Cliitago. Smith sen cd as the Director 

of External Relations for the Pilchuck Olass SchiKil in 

Seattle. Washington. 2001 •2002, and as the Director of 

Annual Ciiving for the Actors riicalrc of Louisville. 

Kentucky. I>)W.2IX)I. Over the years Smith has Iwcn an 

active supporter of the Howard Brown Health I enter. 

Metro United Way, AIDS Walk and Habitat for Humanity. 

As the ('hief Marketing OITiccr. a role new to Lhc JolTrcy 

Ballet. Smith will lie rcs(>onsiblc for overall marketing 

strategy and execution, including brand development, 

analysis of purchase trends and other market research, 

concept and product development, advertising, media 

planning, direct marketing and promotional planning. 

Classically trained to the highest standards. The Joffrey 

Ballet expresses a unique, inclusive (icrspectivc on dance, 

proudly reflecting the diversity of America with its 

company, audiences, and rciienoire which includes major 

story-ballets, reconstructions of masterpieces and 

contemporary' works. I'OuiKlcd by visionary teacher Kobert 

Joffrey in 1956. guided by celebrated choreographer (ieiald 

Arpinofrom 1988 until JIKlT.'lhc Joffrey Ballet continues 

to thrive under Artistic Director Ashley C. Wheater, 

The Joffrey Ballet's 2011-2012 subscription season 

launches this fall with the World Premiere of Yuri 

Possokhov's story-ballet Don Quixote. Hor this new work 

- the first commission ol an evening-length piece by The 

Joffrey Ballet in over 60 years - Possokhov. a former 

principal dancer with Russia s Bolshoi Ballet, picsents a 

fresh interpretation of the classic story ol Don Quixote. A 

puppet by Cynthia Von Orthal. projections by Wendell 

Harrington (whose work was seen in Joltrey s production 

of Othello in 2009). a set design hy Jack Mchicr and 

costumes by Travis Halsey all complete this new 

production. The Joffrey will perfoim Possokhov's Don 

Qui.xotcat the Auditorium Theatre of Roosev elt University. 

October 12-2.4.2011. 

Restaurants in 
review 

by Annette Dixon 

1 here arc many excep- 

(ionally good rcslaiiranis in 

all oC oiir circulaling areas 

of Chicsago espcciall> our 

customers, which I have 

named including; Jedi's. 

(^ak I-awn Kiiniily Uestau- 

rant. Cieorge's Oincr. 

bgginan. Venetian Gardens. 

Karson's. Georgious’s. 

Capri Ristorantc Italiano. 

Nickobec'.s. Rosangela's. 

Mr. G's I^ancakc Factor) 

and kestauiani. Mabcnka 

Home (.'ooki ng Restaurant. 

Klas's Restaurant. Nikos 

Restaurant. Mama laiigi s 

Restaurant. Prime Time. 

C'huck Southern C'ale. 

Mattson’s Steak House. 

Mr Gyros. Golden Hear, 

(‘aivcilo’s Mexican Restau¬ 

rant. Huck Finn Restaurant. 

()rl;md Hul fel. ("uh ei s Res 

liiiiraiii in Orland Park. 

For years I have been 

invited to the plays and din- < 

ncr at the Fireside in Wl. hut 

recently I have only been 

able to attend one jK-r year. 

riiis )ear was very spe¬ 

cial fi>r 1 was inv iletl recently 

to see the Musical David. 

Not only was the food cs- 

ceplionall) good but the 

musical was supurb as 

usual. 
Danny Hamilton is a 

musical director, comptvser 

and musician. He got a 

group of musicians to¬ 

gether and does an out 

standing job w ith Hiblical 

stories. Four of the Biblical 

stories that have been per¬ 

formed in the past arc l hc 

Child. The Witnesses and 

the Rvick and the Rabbi, 

and currently playing 

David, which ends August, 

21. The program is taken 

from the book wiiich was 

wiiltcn by Gar) Richardson. 

Ciim^nts uii the River 

ResluurunI, across the 

street from Willis lower, is 

lix;alcd in the 200S.Waeker 

Bldg, lower level Riverside. 

The pleasant ambiance is 

the colorful decor of the 

restaurant and the w indow s 

facing the river. 

fhis is a good place to 

meet for lunch, over the 

bridge from Meira Station. 

The hours arc 11:1M) am 

until ^lOO pm daily and Fri. 

until 9:00 pm. No Week¬ 

ends! I hey have catering 

daily, but mostly on week¬ 

ends. 

If you arc looking forjiisl 

tasting appetizers they are 

served by the piece: 

Southwestern Sushi $ 1. 

Yin Yang Chicken Skewer, 

(chicken and asparagus 

rolled in black and while 

sesame seeds with a sweet 

wasabi sauce) S2 

Petite Prime Burger S.^ 

Creole Cmb Cake S4 

.Asian Hummus (salted 

wonloii chips with spies 

edamame hummus lopped 

with togarashi spice) $4 

Rustic Pizzas (serves 2 

pers.) (roasted li)malocs, 

basil and fresh mo/./arella) 

S8 
The) have a menu selec¬ 

tion for vegetarians. I he 

tw o meals which |X'oplc fa 

vored oti lacebook are BBQ 

Brisket Sandwich (slow 

roasted beef brisket 

drenched ni a Chicago 

sweet BBQ sauce w iih slaw 

on a French baqnctie) 

sen ed w iili French Fri Duo 

andapickle.Si2. 

The other favorite is 

Grilled Salmon.lopi>cd w ith 

u new flavor. I spoke to 

Brian, he .said the orange 

flavor with addititmal ingre 

dients is tops with several 

patrons including me. 
The eiK-kiads arc deli¬ 

cious kxiking, but I haven’t 

tried them yet. Ihey have 

drink speciiil daily. 

You can have your pri¬ 

vate party here or just |>lan 

a gathering Inun work. 
For more information, 

call .G2 846 6692 or visit 

currcnisonlhcrivcr.com. 

lirazzaz 
Hra/./.az. serves Mon. 

through fhurs with no 

lunches and dinner 5:00 pm 

until 10:00 pm. They have 

lunch only on Fridays at 

11:00 am until 2:00 pm and 

dinner at .5:1X1 pm until 10:30 

l>m. 
Fridays lunch menu is 

different when it comes to 

meat. They do not serve 

lobster, or shrimp on the pit. 

Brazzaz is Cniicago’s luini- 

ber I for Brazilian Dining 

and they scitc a variety of 

buffet Brazilian Kxxl and 

American FovkI. more than 

a hundred selections. From 

soup and lortolini to oys 

lers and anchovies, from 

fresh samon to sahunie. it’s 

so delicious and fresh. 

Also, you arc given a 

disk at the table, the orange 

color fucans you w ant them 

to serve you and the black 

means to mU serve you. 

With your meal, the 

Gauchos serve a small plate 

of mash potatoes sea¬ 

soned. and deep fried 

coaled bananas and deli¬ 

cious. hot bite size cheese 

i\)lls. 

If you still have not had 

enough to cal, you may 

have seconds or thirds, no 

one is counting. But you 

cannot forget the col(»rdisk. 

If you leave it up with 

orange showing the Gaii- 

chos w ill continue to bring 

the Coulelic. Black Pepper 

Filet Mignoii. Bottom Sir¬ 

loin. Filci Mignon. Rack ol 

laimb. Beef Ribs. Pork Ten¬ 

derloin. New York Strip 

Steak. PtMk Ribs.Garlic Beet 

Coulctle, Pineapple 

Brazillian style sausages. 

Bacon Filet Mignon and 

Shrimp. I x»bster isc.xira. 

Brazzaz is a four star res 

laurant and you will enjo) 

this dining experience. 

They really ir) to please 

llfeir guests in ever) wav 

possible. 

Several )cars ago. I 

brought some guests from 

Austria to this type of din 

ing. I hey hevd never heard 

of this style Iwforc. nor had 

they ever had Brazillian 

fond. IIIsc couldn't stop 

talking about the ailv enlurc. 

Illse doesn't smile often, 

but this made her really 

smile. 

The rcsiauranl is conv e- 

nienlly UKaled on the cor 

ner and they do have valet 

service. Brazzaz is on the 

corner of Dearborn and 

Grand, the address is .539 

North Dearborn St., ('ht- 

eago. 

l hc phone number is 

312-595-9000 and the 

website is; 
www'.braz/ivzzron 

5555 West State Road in Burbank (80'*’ & Central) • 708-423-0321 

Carrilual Rides ty Cpectsoi^ 
(visit ihi'ir ivi’lisitf j| wvsvs spti Ia uliirniidwcjvs.iom (or vdlu»ih!t*i oup»>ns.i 

The S41I.IX) ML(JAI’AS.q is cuiTfiitlv available for purchase at the Uectorx' and will 
be sold until 8:00 PM Wednesday, August 24"' no exceptions. On the 1" day of the 

carnival exchange the MLGAPASS for a bracelet that is good for .xll 4 days. 
Bracelets will be available for S50.tH) on 1 hui sday evening only until 8:(X) I’M. 

Unlimited Rides Sunday from 2:00-6:0bpm for $20.00 p.p. 

Parldf Rafne: ^ prizes ^uaiairteed^ 
1“ Prize 510,000.00 a-* - 7'" Prizes $.500.00 each winner 

$5.00 per ticket or 6 Uckets for S23.(K) 
Drawing to be held at 9:1)0 PM Sunday, August 28, 2011 

New China Express 1 LeParis | Pepe’s | Parish Beer Garden 
Bo's I Mabenka | Durbin's | Chuck’s 

Qlent Auction on Friday aixi Satund^ 
Carnival Rides * Pull Tabs ' Jar Games * Parish Bake Sale 

Bingo Nightly in Rogers Hall 6:00 -10:00 PM (church basement) 

Thursday Nittht 

7:00 - 10:00 PM: BobDy Dunne 

I fiilav Night 

5:30 • 7:30 PM. Dave Schmidt & the Blue Snouts 

8:30 -11 ;30 PM: The Hal Guys 

5:30-7:30 PM: Kickin Wing 

8.30 • 11.30 PM; Five Guys Named Moe 

nJjv .Xflornonn Polish t ntcrlainmcnj 

2.00 - 6:00 PM. Polish Bands 

KB Element i Vtfesoly Lud . Polish Eivis 

Sunday 

7.00- 10.00 PM DeiaVu 
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Moraine Valley 

announces 

Stars of the 

Southwest 

Suburbs 

winners 
The bcoiioinic IXwelop- 

mcni ('ouncil for the 

Southwest Suburbs, an 

organi/.ation arfilialed with 

Monune Valley Conununity 

(*ollege *s Workforce 

IXs eU^nnent aitd Ctxnmunily 

Serv ices, htes selected the 2() 11 

Stars of the Southwest 

Suburbs w inners. 

rite .Suirs of Uie Stxithwesi 

Sulxiibs Aw .inls recogni/x‘ llte 

valuable contributions 

businesses and their 

advocates make to the 

economic development of 

( Tiicago s southwest subuths. 

Awards will be presented in 

seven categories: Training and 

Development. Green 

Advocate. Bxcclicnce in 

Goventmenl. Philanthropy. 

lb. 2011. page b 

and three divisions of Best 

Places to Work (based on 

ntimlK'r of employecs).l'he 

Training and IXvelopmenl 

Aw ard wi 11 be |tn:scntcd toGold 

hiigle. a maiuifactuaTtif cngiiHr 

|x*rfonnance and ttituntenitiKe 

chcmictUs m Chicago, for its 

emplovee imining on salelv 

and salctv regulations. 

I he award recognizes a 

business that makes a 

significant inxestmenl in its 

workforce b) encouraging 

lifelong learning of its 

employees. Anivter. a USBIXi 

;ind l.l^HD-certified regiomd 

distnbutioncvnterift Alsip.w ill 

recei\e llic Green Adt tx:ale 

Award for recycling over 

IbO.tKK) pinindsof caitlboiud. 

2.4()0|xi]lcts:uKl 14.7H0|XHUKis 

ttfwtxxl. 

This award is given to a 

recipient fw its commitment to 

reducing its ecological 

ftKttprint by incorporating 

environmentally sustainable 

(xactjces. Kyle Hastings, mayor 

td"Oiland Hills, will be honwed 

with the Kxcellence in 

Government award for 

demonstrating foresight to 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
4BC 

1/2 Day Extended Day 5 Hrs 
S Full Day Claaeea Available 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

create a hc.illhy community 

through pltmning. economic 

de\ eU>(>mcnt. leadersliip. and 

evidence of contributions 

m;ule to tlic winmunity. 

He is being recognized for 

bringing money into the 

community and the 

reviuiliziition of 94"’ Avenue 

iuul 1.^9“'’ Street. shop local 

campaigns and .street 

inifiawements. t his )ear the 

niilanlhropy Award w ill be 

(vesented to Salinas hzza tuxi 

( atcring in Tinley for 

continuously dmating food 

to fund-raisers, churches, 

shelters, sports teams, and 

others. 

The award acknow ledges 

busincssc's imd/or indis iduals 

who benefit the cultural, 

educational, medical, and 

social service agetKics in tlie 

cximmunity. Businesses that 

Chicago Ridge 

Public Library 

offers 

membership 
The Friends of the 

Chicago Ridge Public 

Library, I04(K) S. Oxford 

Avenue, arc having a 

Membership Kick-Off 

Meeting on Wednesday. 

August 17'*'al6:.'^0p.m. 

The library’s youth 

services department will 

offer a “busy-time 

program” for children of 

parents who will be 

attending the meeting. 

Pizza and refreshments will 

be served. 

Please contact the 

Chicago Ridge Public 

Library at 708-423-7753 to 

register for this event. 

arc successful in defining 

employees’ experience and 

creating and maintaining 

workplace cxcelleiK:e will be 

recognized for the new Best 

Places to Work Awards. 

The Sabre Room in Hickory 

Hills won in Ihe one to 25 

employees category. Windy 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Franciscan Tradition * 60th Anniversary * Franciscan Future 

Shadow Days 
Any Monday from Sept. 19 - Dec. 19 

Fridays - Oct. 7 & Nov. 11 

Friday Fun Fest 
October 7, 2011 

4:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

Open House 
Sunday, October 23, 2011 

2:00 pm - 3:30 pm hun begin everyhollkoui 

Sundoy, November 13, 2011 
|9:00 am Moss & Tours 10:00 am - 11:30 am 

loun begin every belt hour 

Cily Thuiiderbolls in 

Creslwood wun i n Ihc 26 to 50 

employees category, and 

l.apliam-Hickey Steel woo in 

Ihe 50-plus employees 

categoiy. 

The awards will be 

pre.scntcd at the 2011 

Business CTiampion Awards 

dinner on October 20,fiDm 5to 

7 p.m., at Silver Lake Countiy 

Qub in Orland Park . Ratty 

Kryscha. manager of 

Community Affairs and 

Grassroots at Southwest 

Airlines, will be the keynote 

speaker at the 19"' annual 

banquet. 

St. Benedict Elementary School 
2324 New Street 

Blue Island. IL 60406 Tr 
(708) 385-2016 IMiM. 

Pother Ismael Sondaval, Pastor to V'*' 
Mrs Suson Rys. Principal 

^ Preschool - 8th Grade 

Talented 6 Languoge Arts * Spanish 

Our Talented and Gifted ' 
Progrom is o model for the 

Archdiocese of Chicago 

Se hobla 
Espanol 

' loienTeaoi Languoge Arts * bponisn , 
» Gifted Program Math • Social Studies i 

Religion • 2 Computer Labs * ^ CdWW 
Science • Physical Education | , 

Registration fori ““S'C (f musical stage productions), DlSCOUnt 
the 2011-2012 Accelerated Riding and Moth i 

School year „ w If 

i”VT : Registration 

s2;r.sr:.'sr<i i 
tor Registered . Rainbows --1- 
Porishioners. Pol-Little Pol Progrom WWW. Stbenbi .org 

After School Program for Learning Support & Accelerated Learners. 
Program is Open to Students from other Schools. 

Together We Work for the Children We Love 

$200 
Discount 

with 
Registration 

Must present coupon 
with registrotion 

WWW. stbenbi .org 

$2,500 Savings 
For Your Daughter 

come t/Hte 
If you work for the City of Chicago, Cook County, 
State of Illinois, Archdiocese of Chicago or any 

Catholic institution, or if you’re currently enlisted military 
personnel, take advantage of a $2,500 discount on $7,550 

tuition at Maria High School for our 2011-12 year 

To learn more, call 
773.925.8686 

MARIA HIGH SCHOOL 
College prep. Career ready. 

6727 South California Avenue Chicago, IL 60629 
773.925.8686 mariahighschool.org 

Sponsored by The Sisters of St. Casimir 



Let's Get PHYSiCALSI 

Book 
your physical 

by September 30,2011 
and get a FREE 

AMC movie ticket! 
(while supplies last) 

708-489-7800 

Dr. Catherine Lindsay 
Colombian-American. 

Loving Mom. 
Primary Care Physician. 

Your health is her primary concern. Make it yours. 

MetroSoiilh Healtli Center 
Al' in.UK 1S1.\N1) 

Thi' i)cM < jre. t to fumii'. 

MetroSoiith Doctors Pavilion 
2310 York St.. Suite 5A, Blue Island 
MetroSouthMedicalCenter.com 

The short hot 

July 

by Annette Dixon 

July has been an 

cxordinarily hot. short 

month, interesting, exciting 

and a musical month. 

Starting in July the re¬ 

tired religious leader of the 

Tibetan Buddists ap(>eared 

in Cliicago. riie Dalai l^ma 

of Tibet was the speaker at 

the UIC Pavilion and the 

topic was B/idging *1 he 

Faith Divide. I hada lOycar 

old grandson with me for 

four days. Wc went to see 

Zookeeper. Cubs Game, a 

couple of plays. Peter Pan 

and Pinkalicious. We had a 

great lime and Henry gets 

to come back for four more 

days. Hc‘s always busy 

with sports. 

Dtiriiig Ben’s stay wc 

diversified with different 

Monday. August 22 | 

TfiC /> Ofi' 

Start for $0' 
ro joirvfig fee and fust nxjrth fiee 

styles of music. After tak¬ 

ing Ben to some of my fa¬ 

vorite music, which is clas¬ 

sical. we also attended the 

free concerts al Milicnniiiin 

Park and heard Blonde Red¬ 

head and My Gold Mask. 

Yemen Blues and Etran 

Finatawa. 

Benjamin, a recent 8th 

grade graduate is also very' 

talented as a musician. He 

plays acoustical guitar, so I 

scheduled him for a gig at 

Potbelly's in Chicago and 

he Just loved it. He played 

for 50 minutes until he 

looked at me and said my 

fingers are hurling. That 

was exciting for him, after 

that we went to Harold 

Washington Library to do 

a self insiiucied tour and 

noticed that on Tues. they 

had teenage forum. Ben 

looked at me and said I 

should have brought iny 

guitar. So 1 guess he didn't 

have enough strumming af¬ 

ter all. 

On Tuesday evening 

around 5:00 wc went to the 

House of Blues to see Reel 

Big Fish. Streetlight Mani¬ 

festo and two other bands. 

I was told they played Sea/ 

Kegiae music and I even 

got to watch the young 

people doing the Mosh Pit. 

After being around five 

feet from the speakers, it 

took me two days in order 
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to hear again. All 21 and Even though. I am not a 

over could lie around the bar fan of Harry Potter we went 

area which was not in con- to sec the latest movie in 

tact with the under 17 3D. It was good, 

group. TliankOtxl. This was What I regret is that we 

quite an experience. did not get a chance to go 

Wc attended two plays bike riding around the Mu- 

also. West Side Story and seum area and lake, it was 

Pi nocchi o. too hot. 

iiAitfiufhidft t^airk 

W5U0 S. i(usfii«r 
I U:u0 a.tii. - d'.uQ 

air 
i ak Races ifcGain«: 

i Revolutioii 

A joint event between: 
Midlothian Park District * Bremen High School * Village of Midlothian 
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Visiting Cambodia and Vietnam 

was very exciting 

h\ Annette Dixon 

iTiends asked me u hy would 1 go to Vietnam'.' I telt itie 

need to see the country of Vietnam. Surely tins vvar was 

»)v ei more than .VS years ago. hut the pet'ple ilo not torgel. 

neither Americans nor Vietnamese The country was tilled 

with war memorials m many cities ami tow ns The sights 

1 saw III ( amlKHlia were the Koyal I’alace. Wat I’hmmi. the 

huth|dace of the Capital, the elegant National Museum 

and the Uoyal I’alace w ith its adjacent Silver Pagoda w here 

we \ lewed the Sjieclactilar P.merald Buddha. The Sunway 

Hotel was near the U S. P.inbassy in ('amhodia. In 

( amhodia the heginnilig of sadness entered hy fHSl taking 

an optional jtiumey to the Killing Pields While I w as there 

I wanted to sec what happened so long ago. hut still sadly 

memorahlc I didn’t know that the tmir guide was also 

going to lake us to the Museum of (lenocide I look many 

pictures kiKiw ing someday I w ill t>e using the them tiirour 

Vietnam Veterans 

Phnom Penh does have some modern sights tor 

example, the C'entral Market. hKated m a ilistmctive domed 

An Deco building. Piom Phnom Penh, the bus traveled to 

Siem Reap which was seeiiic, nol only rice fields hut 

watching the people working in this city, country and 

lown I he world famous temples of Angkor Wat. are 

among the "Seven Woiulers ol the Workl " and 1 could 

sec wliy it would he' The temples aie stie,xi.|uisitcly carved. 

they are considered to he Hue, sounds like Hay. met 

an archilecUiral master us m Hoi An. a World 

piece Alter sightseeing the Hetitage Site, showed us 

icmplesof Angkor Wat. we the liistonc pait ol lown 

went to Angkot 1 horn and and centuries old houses, 

the Southern (late of We went hy Trishaw 

Bayon. Of course, we could (('yclo) to sec the .lapanese 

miss the heauliful sunset at Bridge, anti ihc Tlui Bon 

the upper terraces tif an River and tithcr parts of a 

ancient temple t|uainl heauliful place. In 

C'ambodia has fertile ilte afternoon we had 

land and ol course there are leisure lime, so I spent 

lungles. mountains, river hours walking. Por dinner 

and lakes, some of the w ell six of us gtil together and 

known names are Mekong had the best pi/./a ever. 

River. I onic Sap Lake. Little Italy lounded m 2(XI2. 

Southeast Asia’s largest their wehsile is 

lake. This lake runs into the wvvw .littlcitalyhue.com.. 

Mekong hy way tif a nvei what a tow n Hue has a 

called Tome Sap. the same slogan, think green, go 

name as the lake. Bordering clean, go eycio, Danang 

Thailantl are the was were ('hirui Beach is 

mtninlains. in the w est are anti again tlie reniemhranee 

(’ardamon Mtuinlains, of our irotips being there, 

Southwest the hlephanl for R R. and don't forget 

Mtnmlamsand the Dankret m PWTwehadamaximum 

Mountain Range, The of 54,VtKK)men in Vietnam, 

highest monnlain in Marble Mountains, 

('amhotlia IS Pliiiom Aural eonsistetl til live stone 

III the Cardamon Range, jagged crests that represent 

with a height of 1813 the elements tif nature. In 

meters. We iliti get a btiat l^anaiig. we went to the 

rule on ihe Tonic Sap Lake (’ham Museum w hich 

and visited a floating housed saudslone carv 

village. I alnuist forgot to mgs and sculptures, tpiitc 

mention this because now unusual and a must sec. 

Aftei flying into Ho Chi The trip is now beginning 

Minh C'lly. (Saigtm) and to show the best side ot 

again staying in another Vietnam, starting with Hoi 

luxnnons hotel, we were an. As we were driving 

alilc to journey outside the through some spectacular 

city to visit none other but scenery aiul heading tor 

vvar remnants. The Museum the Hair Van Pass, w hich 

was opened in and I was surprising because of 

vvill now ijuote"At present, the coastline view s on 

ilisamemherofViclnamese route to Hiic. 

Miiseiim System, of Welhn Hue. which is the 

Museum for the World old city and tormeily the 

Peace, and the Imcrnalional Inipeiial Capital of Vietnam. 

Council of Museums. The vve visileil the C'iladel. flag 

Museum is speciali/ed m lower. Ngo Mon (late aiul 

icseaich, collecting, the Torhiddeii Purple City, 

jneserv iiig. and e.xhihitmg liomc to ilie Royal Hamily 

the remnant piools of before After lunch we 

Vicliiam W'.u ('rimes and visitcil the revered 1 hien 

their conscipiences ! hen Mn Pagoda, tlic most 

to go to Cu Clii runnels tamous monument in Hue 

aiul sec mote ot this In and look a boat ride on the 

their show casing iheii I'crtunie River.( oui way 

outright success stories.By hack to the hotel vve 

now 1 am taking hundreds slopped at Dong Ba 

ol picliiies to show peojile Market 

hack home. Weaie not over In llie morning we flew 

witli tins yet. more to come into Hanoi and the bus 

in Hanoi' picked us u[). We drove 

Parly the next morning Itirougli liisli cuuinlryside 

vve tiaveled to Mekong to Halong, a vast 

Della, the agricultural mysterious bay with 

center ot Vietnam. A boat majestic scenery' Halong 

took us along nairow Bay excursion was a "5 star 

canals, jiassing rice fields evenl ' We went on a lour 

and oicliards aiul giving us hour boat trip vv Inch 

a feel lor village life Later included a cave tnp lasting 

Ilial da\ we look a tligliMo at least tw o hours, a 

I i.uiang and then a bus ride ilelicioiis seafood luncti on 

to Hoi An .1V ciy nice tow n die lioal Vietnam s most 

( )uf Lits guide w lio liv ed iii special natural attiactum is 

the three thousand small aslheSt.JoscphC'athcdral. 

jagged limestone islands in the historic old quarter, 

rising out of the South After slaying at the 4 Star 

China Sea I Pictured Ik’Iow). Moevenpick Hotel and 

Lastly. I spent four nights touring the city with the 

in Hanoi and I have to admit group and seeing Ho Chi 

it was stimulating to see the Minh Mausoleum, the One 

Water Puppets, really Pillar Pagoda, the Temple of 

thrilling, and never before Literature, which houses 

seen P.ach day we had a tablets belonging to 

tour guide taking us to ('onfucius. Hoan Kiem 

various city sights. Hanoi. Lake, we went to see the 

VietnanTscapilal liesonlhe infamous former prison 

banks of the Red River and "Hanoi Hilton”, which still 

dales back as far as the 3''' is intact and we visited Ho 

century B('. Chi Minh’s house on stilts. 

In 1882 Hanoi was The group departed 

cvinqncred by a Prench altera farewell dinner, but I 

expedition and a year later stayed another day at 

for the then uncoloni/ed Indochina Hotel I in the 

Nvirlh v)f Vietnamese empire Prcnch Quarter, close to the 

to accept the status of a Cathedral I did get to see 

Prcnch prolectornle. The another war museum. 

Preiich admimstralivcly Vietnam Asian American 

divided tlic country into war display m which bombs 

this colony Co ('hill China shot down the American 

in the South and tanks. planes. and 

protectorates Annum helictiplers. I'he only 

(C’entral Vietnam and reason I went to this one 

Tonkin North Vietnam alone, was because it had a 

Hanoi became the capital of built in wall around Ihc 

the protectorate Tonkin. lower which was built in 

The Vietnamese never 1883 to protect Hanoi City, 

accepted Ihe Piench rule. It had cannons, turrets, and 

By 1930 the Vietnamese was very antique. The 

Nationalist Party slageil the modern building housed all 

first significant armed the information on all Ihe 

uprising against the wars, which siaried with 

French They didn't fare to China’s Han dynasty. I hey 

well so now that left a three ruled Vietnam (or a 

way struggle to ensue, thousand years. So with all 

which iiicltilled the the invasions. I’m sure Ihe 

communist parly. I'he inbred behavior comes 

1-reiieh military disaster at from suspicion of Ihc 

DieiiBieuPhuinMay. 1934 invaders and I guess they 

aiul the conference at have a right to their 

(ieneva marked the end of behavior. If I sountl like I 

the eiglit year war ami am pro-military. I am. I am 

Prench ('olomal rule in proud of each and every 

Indochina In December of service pcr.son in all of the 

1961, President of South wars, even in Ihe cold vvar. 

Vietnam. Ngo Dmh Diem Village View Newspapers, 

request a.ssistanec from the Aiinelle Dixon has a 

United .States and President memorial brick at the 

Kennedy sent military Lansing Memorial and is a 

advisors to Suulh Vietnam, ialetime Member of the 

Hanoi has a iich history Vietnam Veterans anil 

With Preneli influence such the IX)W()rgani/.alions. 



The DOYLE & DEBBIE show 

to open at The Royal George 

Cabaret previews begin 

October 11,2011 

Over the past five years, the Doyle & Debbie show has 

developed a rabid cull following in Nashville . with many 

fans who have seen the show over a dozen limes - 

everyone from ihcalre-going professional to college 

students who wouldn't be caught dead in a theater or a 

country bar.The show was first perft)rmed in June 2006 in 

Nashville . 'I N. the Doyle & Debbie Show opened in the 

legendary Blucgrass venue. 'Lhe Station Inn. in October 

2007. where it has been playing Tuesday nights ever since. 

Doyle and Debbie have performed in a variety of venues 

around the country, including two appearances on NB(”s 

Late Night with Conan O'Brien. 

Creator and star Bruce Arntson led his first rock band 

at the age of 13 and spent years as a bandleader or si deman 

(keyboards and sax) before writing thematic songs for the 

Emmy Award winning kids' slu>w. Hey Vern, It's Ernest, 

which became his training ground for film scoring 

(Touchstone/Disney). television writing (Saturday 

morning CBS show) and scrcenw riting. He has composed 

and performed with Tennessee Repertory Theatre . 

Tennessee Dance Theatre. Dark Horse Theatre, and 

others. He co-wrote, composed songs and score, and 

starred in the cult musical feature Existo. based on his 

stage act. which won numerous “Best Feature" and 

‘Audience C'lioice" awards on the festival circuit. It was 

during his time working for the CMT show Inside Fame 

that he conceived the Doyle & Debbie show, 

Tickets for the limited engagement will goon sale soon 

at the Royal George box office. 1641 N. Halsted Street. by 

phone (.312) 988-9000. through TickelMaster.com or 

www.doyleanddebbie.com. 

Tickets are $4.3.50 $49..'SO. Student tickets are available 

at the Royal George box office for $20. Student tickets 

must be purchased in-person with a student l.D. 

Discounted group tickets are available through Group 

TheaterTix. www.grouplheatretix.com.3 l2-f23-6612. 

The performance schedule is: 

Tuesdays 7.30pm (no 

Tuestlay performances on 

(X'i.25, Nov.8. Nov. 29) 

Wednesdays 7;30pm 

Thursdays 7:30pm 

Fridays 8:(X)pm 

Saturdays 5:00pm and 

8:00i)m 

Sundays 2:00pm and 

5:(X)pm 

For more information. 

www.doyleanddebbie.com. 

Addams 

Family is back 

in Chicago 

starting 

December 13 

Full casting has been 

announced for the 

upcoming national tour of 

THE ADDAMS FAMILY, 

coming to Chicago 

Deccmlx;r 13.2011 January 

1,2012 at the ('adillac Palace 

Theatre. THE ADDAMS 

FAMll-Y is a new musical 

based on the bizarre and 

beloved family of 

characters created by 

legendary cartoonist 

Charles Addams. 

Rehearsals for the tour 

begin today in New York 

('ily . .loining the previously 

announced Tony Award^ 

nominee Douglas Sills as 

Gomez and Sara 

Getlelfingeras Morticiaare 

Tony Award' nominee 

Martin Vidnovic as Mai 

Beinekc. two time Tony 

Award"* nominee Crista 

Moore as Alice Beineke. 

Blake Hammond as Uncle 

Fester, Pippa Pearthree as 

Grandma, Tom ('orbeil as 

Lurch, Patrick D. Kennedy 

as Pugsley, Brian Justin 

Crum as Lucas Beineke and 

Cortney Wolfson as 

Wednesday. 

Portraying the ancestors 

are Ted Ely, Karla Garcia. 

Steve Geary, Victoria 

Huston-Elem. Patrick Oliver 

Jones, Lizzie Klemperer. 

Alexandra Matteo. Christy 

Morton. Brad Nacht. 

Rebecca Riker. Jonathan 

Ritter. Roland Rusinek.Geo 

Scery, Samantha Shafer and 

Jason Eric Tesla. As 

previously announced, the 

production will begin 

performances September 15 

and open September 23 at 

the Mahalia Jackson 

Theater for the Performing 

Arts in New Orleans before 

continuing on to over 30 

additional major markets 

across North America. 

Wishful 
Drinking 
opens at Bank 
of America 
Oct. 4 

Broadway In Chicago is 

thrilled to announce that 

Hollywood film star, best- 

Village View Newspapei 

selling novelist, acclaimed 

screenwriter and newest 

Jenny Craig spokes|>erson 

Carrie Fisher is bringing her 

award-winning WISHRIL 

DRINKING to the Bank of 

America Theatre (18 W. 

Monroe St.) for a limited 

two-week engagement Oct. 

4ihru 16,201 I.The archly 

funny one woman show is 

created and performed by 

Carrie Fisher. Individual 

tickets for WISHFUL 

DRINKING are now on sale 

In WISHFUL 

DRINKING. Carrie Fisher 

recounts the true and 

intoxicating tale of her life 

as a Holly wovxl legend, told 

with the same wry wit she 

poured into bestsellers like 

Postcards from the Edge 

and The Best Awful. The 

daughter of Eddie Fisher 

and Debbie Reynolds. 

Carrie became a cultural 

icon when she starred as 

Princess Leia in the first 

Star Wars trilogy at 19 

years old. F3)rever changed. 

Carrie's life did not stay 

picture [perfect, ('arrie is the 

life of the party in this 

uproarious and sobering 

look at her ” Hollywood 

hangover". 

Tickets will be available 

at all Broadway In ('hicago 

Box Offices (24 W. 

Randolph St.. 151 W. 

Randolph St.. 18 W. 

Monroe St. and 175 E. 

('heslmit), the Broadway In 

Chicago Ticket Kiosk at 
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Water Tower Place (845 N. 

Michigan Ave). the 

Broadway In Chicago 

Ticket Line at (800) 775 

20(X). all Ticketmaster retail 

locations (including Hot Fix 

and select Carson Pine 

Scott, Coconuts and fye 

stores), and online at 

w ww’Baxdw'ay IiK liicagocom. 

Tickets arc available now 

for groups of 10 or more by 

calling Broadway In 

f'hicago Group Sales at 

(312)9771710. 

Steppenwolf 
Presents 
2011 Pulitzer 
winner 
Clyboume 
Park 

Steppenwolf Theatre 

Comptuiy kicks oO its 2011/12 

season w ith Bruce Norris’ 

lAilit/er lYize-winning play 

Clyboume IWk directed by 

ensemble member Amy 

Morton, playing Septemlvr 8 

- November 6, 201 I in 

Steppenw'olf's Downstairs 

Tlieatre. 1650 N. Halsted St. 

Ticket jxices; Dev lews: $20. 

tw enty $20 tickets are available 

at Audience Services 

beginning at 11 tun on tlie day 

of each fx*rfonnjuice (1 pm for 

Sunday perlomiances). Rush 

Tickets: Htilf-jUice rush tickels 

tu'e aviiilable one hour IxTore 

each show. 
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Grafters 
Corner 

Service Directory 
CrafU*rs Wanted! 

( rafters and Vendt>rs al 

Rca\ is High School. 

Burbank. Fall Arts and 

(’raft Show Sal,. Oci. Isl 

Theiesii 708-528-2617 

Obituary 

Rose A I resciira nee 

Siulcr; beloved wife i)l 

the late Henry; dear 

mother of Lawrence 

(Debbie) Smith; loving 

Grandmother of Keith 

(Li/). Daniel (Michelle). 

Corinne, Jeremy. Re¬ 

becca. Stelanie and the 

late Anthony Smith; 

cherished CJreal (jrand- 

molher of yXpril. Haley. 

Killian. Dcclan. Ashlyn. 

Steven and Syrus; dearest 

sister I'f Matilda (John) 

Richards. Grace (late 

Tim) Brown, the late 

Vlarsluill. late Charles, 

late Bruce Sigler, late 

Gloria Koepke and late 

Buyers* Vendors * OatUTS 

b/25 l/M) S/27 

Spaci : Available 

St, Mark 1 .iithcran C'hurch 

1 l()()7S, 7f> A\e Wirrlh 

708 444 1720 

W ' - 

Mary Roqne; also sur¬ 

vived by nieces, nephews 

and other relatives. 

I iineral Saturday Ati- 

gust n. 2011; 9:00 am 

from Kosary l uucral 

Home 9837 S. Kedzic. 

l!vergrceii Bark to St. 

Terreuce Church I19lh 

St. & Kt'sluei Ave.. Alsip 

Mass ltl:00 am. Visila- 

iit>n I riday. August 12th 

3*9pm. Iiilermeul Holy 

Sepulchre Cemelerv 

(708)499-3223 

Date of Death. August 

9. 2011 

Place of Death, Delray. 

FI. 

Residence. Alsip. H.. 

Place of Birth. C'hica- 

go. IL. 

Gee u pal io n. Sec ret a ry 

Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A” By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing aOl 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterproofing 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

' Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

FuKy Licensed • Insured • Bonded 

Over .W Xsars of Quality S Pride y Q3 • @87'682G 

Storage 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
* PLUMBING & Sewer * ^ 

All types of plumbing repair*: i 

Toilets. Sinks, Faucets, Bumps & 
Mol Wiiior Tanks Installed 

Sewers Hodded & Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

Call Joe at 708-243-0363 

Licensed ■ Bonded ■ Insured 
Plumbing License * Pt209C76< Sewer license « S119IT 

Cheap & Easy Storage 

SPECIAL • No Deposit 
• Buy Boxes here 

Move-In Any SUc Int . Rente Truck 

' Clean, sate and 
,, secure stoiane 

-Noueposn SPCCI*. 
• Buy Boxes here g- 
- Rent a Truck 0X5 $12,50/mn 
• Cleen. sate and 11 lU 

secure stoiane De(ai(s| 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 135th PI * Blue Island, IL 50406 

1 Street South of the Bndge_ 

Wellness Center 

Free Pain Relief Test 
VVe otter j new non invasive technique that can alleviate the maiority of 

vour synipiotits jn I'»minutes for those wh<* siilfer with 

. Miilliple Sclenwis • Reflex Sympathetic UyMrophy 

. Parkiiisun's Disease • Trigeminal Neuralgia 

. I ibmmyalgia • Tailed Surgery 

This new technique can relieve the majority of your symptoms at the 

time Ml the test that can last any where from minutes to hours and 

sometimes even days. %il^ 

(all for an appointment today. 

F.rbs Organic Wellness Center * * * 

6420 West 127 Street *106. Palos Heights , 

708-629-0708 or visit our website \x . " 

http:/i'crbsorgaiiic.com/_^ ^ 

■ir 

/VI.I. 4 KENET I rs 

T’Olt ONLY: 

$ 1 
F»E:rt IVIONTM 

FOR. INI3IVIDUA.L 

//sj( •/,( r//i/\ 
('! ! 11{( cryi UK 

IVIETJICAL RENFFt-TS FOR. 
A.S LOW AS 

$39.95 
FER IVIONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

i-'Oii xiyvyj 
Uli (11L! li K 

I^F^NTTAT- FEATN BETsTEFITS_ 

1 11» -I'rv «0‘> ‘SyWINOS - IIVIIVIEIISI ATE COVERAGE <NO WAITING PERIOD) 

* ^-*no"dEDCCt/dEE - NO EIVIIT ON SERVICES - ALE ^^E-E^STI^G 
C^CTNOI'l'IONK • NO CLAIIVI FOl^IVIS • SPECIALISTS 

INC LIJOE13 . C HANCE OENTISTS CWI I HOLT NOTICE> 

I3C>Nr’T BE AERyVID OE STEEE I>E]SrT.A.L EILLS. 
<"AI,G V t)UR AMEICIRGAN INOKPENDKNT IRJSINIOSS OWNKR AND SAVK! 

<;312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKIISrO E<3R IBO! 

TRAIIsriISrCi AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEBEB. 
CALL LINBA ---- 
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Classified 
Original KeiiN 

Ti'vc* Sfi vice 

I rcc & Bush I rimniiiigs. 

HunH. I jvcAf Slump kctiKAols 

Itcc l-Atimaics. Insuicd 

773-<iUO-6^ 

Kxperiunce Cleaning Lady 

Home or Office 

References 

Call Mary 

815-685-5496 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 

www.youravon com/lsolis 

(700) 386-5533 

<’ommiVlnr /<» I'mvitliiu/ In-Home I'toitiHiitimt Care and /Vr^ouo/ Finerffvm:i/ 
('708) :)a(»-4<»oi 

pvlyons(iilu)n»fhplpe rs.ee 

Natures Touch 
Landscaping Co. 

Since 1979 

All l.anilscaping 

Construction/Maint. 

' I lie Kxpcili in yualily WinV 

708-430-8235 

773-735-0761 

Kcsitlenlial * Commercial 

Industrial 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 
• Sewe« & Oianage 
• Powei Roddmg 
• riooi Drains 
• Sewer Repairs ft 

Replar.i-meni 
• Toilets 
• BatiKubs 
• Kilftii-n SmKs 

w¥fw.mtt*mrifwtnf.com \ 

SHERWOOD 

just Do It Right 
Family Owned itl Operated 

• Shingle • Tear OfTs 
• Flat Roors • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

Americans Say Housing 

Strengthens Communities 

(NAPSA)-AmevicauN still believe that a strong 

housing industry means more jobs and more money 

to keep local economies growing, and that the gov¬ 

ernment should etnitiiuie to promote honieowiiership 

through tax incentives. 
A new survey found that nearly three out ol tour 

American volers-73 percenl-bclicvc that it is reason¬ 
able and appropriate for llie federal goveriimciU 
provide tux incentives to promote homeownership. 
And 81 percent of voters are convinced we should do 
more to improve the housing Iniance ..system because 
we need policies that encourage homeownership il we 
want to rebuild the middle class. 

“Every new siugle-farnily home built creates three 
full-time jobs and increases the properly tax base that 
supports local schools," said National Association ot 
Home Hiiilders (NAllB) Chairman Bob Nielsen, a 
home builder from UeJio, Nev. "Tlic American public 
recognizes that to restoic the health i>l the economy, 
we need policies that support oppoi timilics for bome- 

ownersbip." 
The poll, which was conducted on behall ol N AHB. 

also found that an iiverwhclming majority of respon¬ 
dents oppose eliminating the mortgage interest deduc¬ 
tion and would be less likely to support a candidate 
(or t'ongrc.ss who wants to do away with this vital tax 

ROOFING Hood Coijirol SjvcialKls 

All Types o( I’lumbing Repairs 

• Bathroom InaalUtions 

• loik’Ts. lube Sinks, l aiueb 

• Sewcr.N Rodded • Sump Piimp'. 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• l^mndation l.caks Repaired 

• Bailery Backup Systems 

Quality Work • Resonablc Brices 

708-952-1833 ^ 
•10VeaisF.spcficncf In' 

Services Job W.xnted 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilcis. Fauccis 

REIYVIRFDOR INSTALI.LD 

Welding. Drywall, Painling 

708-228-0984 

Bill’s Small >k 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
FormofS Seats Tech. 

Quick Service -EsI. 1967 
Bill Berner 

V (708) 594-3973 y 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Sensual Touch Massage 
By Beautiful 

Huropean l.ady 
Please C'all 

708-955-3690 

24 HR.Service. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for nights and weekends 

All Makes & Models 

$30 OFF 

Repair Ser\'ice 

24 Heating & 

Cooling 

773- 936-5951 

Fred The Handyman 
llaidvMH'd f loots ' Ceramic 

VS inJovch ■ DcKirs • Drs vcali. 

i'jiHlinii - l-Iccliical - IMumbuis 

Feiicmu • All Rcnuhlebny 

I'rcc Estimates 
7U8-2S6-S800 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION S REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS fc 

RESIXRTIAL • COMUEnCIAl £ 

LICENSED-flONDEOINSURED 

Job Wanted 

Registered Nurse Will 

Babysit with children or 

Caregiver. 

Karen 708-529-7373 

Wanted 

Wanted 
(11J Odd Amiqurs 

I nusudi Iicm6 

1 lunn Of whole bou»c 

Clcan-oui Mrvices as JiLible 
Karl 7UH-633-O.VIJ 

I make Mouse Calls 

WANI hD NOW! 
Antique DOiJi!+JFNVTJ J^Y 

(costume or gold ) 

%%% I PAY CASH $$$ 
Angie 708-751 -.1655 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY CONO 
CALL 630-985-2742 

I SUPER SHARP 
I2.T2.T S. I larlein Avc. htlos Heights. Rear liiitnux'c 

708-361-7737 

ISHARPENING 20% orr All Orders| 
Knlves-Scissors Mower Bhides-Saws ■ 

I 

incentive. 
"Despite the cur¬ 

rent housing downturn. 
Americans still see home- 
ownership as a key build¬ 
ing block of being in the 
middle class and creating 
strong jobs in their eom- 
munities," said Celinda 
Lake, president of Lake 
Research Partners, which 
conducted the survey 
along with Public Opin¬ 
ion Strategies. 

Other key survey find¬ 
ings ineinde: 

• 7-5 percent of voters 
say that owning a home 
is the best long- term in¬ 
vestment they can make. 

• 7.T percent of voters 
who do not now own a 
home say lhal it is a goal 
of theirs to eventnally 
bus a home. 

• Among voters wht) 
are .iware of proposals 
under consideration by 
Washington policymak¬ 
ers to raise the down 
payment lequircmcnts 
ibr a home loiin, 92 per¬ 
cent believe il will make 
il more din'ienlt to buy a 
home. 

Neil Newhouse, part¬ 
ner and co-founder of 
Public Opinion Slrale- 
gies, said, "The adminis¬ 
tration and some in C'on- 
giess aie lloaling plans to 
enrlail or even abolish the 
mortgage interest deduc¬ 
tion and impose changes 
lhal would make il much 
more dilVicuh and expen¬ 

sive to gel a home loan 
This is in direct opposi¬ 
tion to the views of most 
Americans, who want the 
government to encourage 
growth in the housing 
market and to maintain 
las incentives to keep 
housing allbrdable." 

To learn more, visit 
wA w iiiihb org. 

iFrce Attorney i 
■ ■ 

^Consultation : 
■ • 
;(in your htime) 
• • 
J Abogado Gratis J 

; Sc 1 labia Lspanol \ 

• Ft»r Senior |65 or ovcr|» 

■or disabled residents of • 

•all Southwest Suburbs. • 
• • 
|On most general practice J 

Jmallers \ 

\ Attorney Michael J \ 

iMaslanka! 512-641-2424: 

:or inichael.niaslanka u ! 

isgnielegal.com # 

■ Attorney lor kwer • 

■26 years. A graduate ■ 
•of Br(»ther Rice High • 

•School, also graduate of j 

•St Xavier UniveiNitv * 
i • 

jA member of Illinois : 

:Stalc Bar Ass(»eialion. I 

iChicago Bar .Association.: 

:and kMhers. • 

iProfcssional Liability : 

ilnsiiranee w C N A ■ 

Real Estate 

Rustic Cottages for Rent 

NearS. Haven. Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

vkww diiyiuxlnigiiihidew a)xon 

773-U5-2929 

APT FOR RENT 
OAK LAWN 

I06tli & Kilpatrick 

4 Irg rms. I BR & Den 

Din Area, .AppIs. AC 

New Paint. Balcony 

Clean Bldg. Quiet Street 

S7.t0 mo. A: I 1/2 mo. 

securilv de|K)sil 

773-254-7800 

Real Estates. 
Homeowners. Rental 
Prt>periv. pul >our ad 

in 4 Newspapers, for as 
low as $15 and up. 

Call for details. Linda 
.T12-624-S»)6. 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122"" Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$845 No Pets 

R.J. Zeiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

I CU^ip 
$ (Adult Living - 55 and older) 
^ 5200 (Laramie Ave) W. 115 Street 

$ Ranch Town Homes 

J- 

2 ^Beil • 2 lliath'uuitnd 
3idt itiasement • (gaiage 

$169,000 
Call For Appointment 

Linda Ryan 708-715-8970 

C£a6dic iReait^ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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August 25th - August 28th 
Commissioner’s Park 

7747 S. Oak Grove Ave. 

V M * 
tlJU Mill n 

Thursday, August 25 
Schedule of Events: 
6:00-10:00 pm Food & Carnival 
6:00 pm Alone 
7:30 pm Soul Cookin’ 

Friday, August 26 
Schedule of Events: 
6:00-10:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
8:00 pm ^ 

Food & Carnival 
April’s Reign 
Lounge Puppet’s 

Saturday, August 27 
Schedule of Events: 
10:00 am-4:00 pm 
11:30 am 
12:00 noon-10:00 pm 
12:00 noon 
3:00 pm 
5:30 pm 
8:00 pm 

Sunday, August 28 
Schedule of Events: 
12:00 noon-7:00 pm Food & Carnival 
12:00 noon The Catch Trio 
2:30 pm 80’s Enough 
5:00 pm Hi Infidelity 

Car Show 
Pet Parade 
Food & Carnival 
No Obligation 
Timing’s Everything 
Ritalin Bros. 
Yard Full of Cars 

Justice Park District 
^ tit 

Free Admission! 
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Orland Park 
Launches 
New 
linformation 
Center 

By Jun Gla/ 

A News Releuse given 
to (he Media iil the Vil¬ 
lage of Orland Park 
Upard Meeling Augusi 
I slated that the Village 
of Orland plans lo be the 
firsl Illinois municipality 
lo score a lOOl'n trans¬ 
parency rating from the 
Illinois Policy Insliiule 
www.illinoispolicy.org. 
The new ‘•Citizen Infor¬ 
mation Center" is a por¬ 
tal on the village website 
www.orland-park.il.us, 
and is comprised of a ten 
point check list consistent 
with that olVered by the 
Illinois Policy Institute, a 
non-partisan group that 
helps governments with 
transparency and open 
government issues. 

SPECIAL INTER¬ 
EST: The onset of Emer¬ 
ald .Ash Borer infestation 
in Orland Park public 
areas has impacted up 
to two hundred (200) 
trees. The impacted 
trees will need to be re¬ 
moved and replaced. 
The board approved 
Mid-America Tree and 
Landscape of Mokena, 
Illinois as the provider 
and related work for the 
Public Works Parkway 
at the l iscal Year 2011 
Budget of SI00.000 for 
Parkway Tree Replace¬ 
ment. The cost not to 
exceed SIW) per tree for 
2011, and SI6.v per tree 
for 2012, and SI70 per 
tree for 201.1, for a total 
not to exceed the annual 
Board approved budget¬ 
ed amount. 

The Village of Or¬ 
land approved a Project 
Agreement with I DOT 
regarding work lo up¬ 
grade a non-signalizetj 
intersection at IS.1 

Street and Wolf Road. 
The intersection has a 
history- of serious acci¬ 
dents including fatalities. 

CITY SAVES ON DE¬ 
LAYED PAYMENT In 
lebruary 2010 the Oil 
board authorized the 
purchase of a new CAD 
system. Annual mainte¬ 
nance levs for the new 
software amounts to 
SI47..17.1.(KI. Half is paid 
by the 911 board and the 
other half by the village. 
A wiirranty covered the 
Ursl year of maintenance 
thus the lirst payment 
was due on 2/1/11 but 
due to mapping and oth¬ 
er issues the 911 board 
was of the opinion that 
the village did not have 
full benelieial use until 
6/1/10 as a ivsult no pay¬ 
ment was due until after 
review. The board ap¬ 
proved the New World 
CAD System Mainte¬ 
nance -Purchase; the sav¬ 
ings is about 548,000.00. 

Mayor McLaughlin 
administered the swear¬ 
ing in of new appoint¬ 
ments: .lames Amedeo 
and Robert Smith lo 
the Recreation Advisory- 
Board and Mike Ercoli 
lo the Electrical Com- 
mis.sion. 

Village of 
Oak Forest 
is “Jumping 
Through 
Hoops" 

By Jan Gla/ 

On ^)[ic evening of Au¬ 
gust 9 at the Oak I'or- 
esi City Council Meeting 
Trustee Fox iiK|uired: 
how niaii> hoops does 
Oak Finest have to jump 
til receive the grant under 
the "IKC** hurricane di¬ 
saster. *’CDBCj‘‘ Disaster 
Kecowry l*uhlic Infra¬ 
structure Frograni? Phe 
policies required by the 
State of Illinois are strin¬ 
gent in association with 
the City of Oak I'oresl s 

acceptance of the grant valued at $5y.t.tKM).(H) but they 
were appaived unanimously by the board to move for¬ 
ward with the much needed repair of the Waverly .Av¬ 
enue culvert. Fublic Works director I roy Ishler com¬ 
mented belbre the motion carried that 

“To gel this grant we've had lo jump through a lot 
ol hoops.” The City w ill not receive the grant money 

until the required ordinance and policy revisions are 
complete. 

BI2ST I IKLVVORkS AWARD: The Mayor Pre¬ 
sented the Souihiownstar Best Fireworks in Chicago 
Southland. -tH I Award. A member of the Oak I esl 
Committee accepted the award and agreed, at the 
Ma>or‘s request, to allow the award to ham* at Cilv 
Hall. 

Village Clerk Scott Burkhardl swore in Matthew 
Wienke as an Oak Forest llretlghtcr. his proud family 
was in attendance lo witness the ceremony after which 
Mayor Kuspa extended his personal congratulations 
to Matthew. 

The list of Bills both regular and supplemental dat¬ 
ed August 9. 2(111 totaling .S.VJ2..^41.77 was approved 
by the council, as well as (wo new appi*iniments: Nan¬ 
cy Hullinger lo the Sireelscapc Commission and Fric 
Ivancicls lo the Emergency Management Agency. 

Tinley Park 
approves 
appointments 
to advisory 
panel on 
wellness 

B> Malt Mayer 

The Tinley Park Board 
of Trustees approved the 
following appointments 
to the mayor’s advisor)' 
panel on wellness: Dr. 
Michael J. Byne. Super¬ 
intendent. Kirby School 
District 140; Dr. JelT 
Slawick. Superintendent. 
School Di.^lrict 146; Dr. 
Theresa Nolan. Princi¬ 
pal. Tinley Park High 
School; Fi'dd CTcvis- 
ton. Wellness Specialist. 
Panduit Corporation; 
Julie Carlson. Coordina¬ 
tor. Ingalls Health Sys¬ 
tems: Rich Wolir. Library 
Admini.slrator. Tinley 
Park Library; John Cur¬ 
ran. Director of Parks 
and Recreation, Finley 
Park Park District; Ja¬ 
net Porter. I‘.\eculive [di¬ 
rector. South Suburban 
Special Recreation Asso¬ 
ciation; Tom Maht>ne\. 

Chairnian/F'acilitalo r, 
MSC Consulting and 
Greg Hannon, trustee 
Liaison. Village of Tinicv 
Park. 

The \illagc rccci\cd 
a grant from the Cook 
County DepartniciU of 
Public Health for the 
purpo.se of addressing 
public polices relating lo 
health and wellness in the 
comniimity. The village 
received monies through 
the grant lo create a com- 
nuinity-widc Wellness 
Plan with the p:irticipa- 
lion of a wide-range of 
e\eeuii\es throughout 
the village institutes, or¬ 
ganizations. and busi¬ 
nesses. Tlic Mayor's .Ad¬ 
visory Panel on Wellnes.s 
will serve as a short -term 
advisory committee lo 
the mayor and village 
bi'ard on wellness relat¬ 
ed issues and is charged 
with creation of the well¬ 
ness plan. I'he appoint¬ 
ment will commence on 
.Aug. 2 and conclude on 
Februaty 2S. 2012. lorn 
Malioncv of MSC C on¬ 
sulting will facilitate (he 
work of the panel Trust¬ 
ee Hannon will .>er\e as 
the trustee liaison to the 
panel and .Amy Connol¬ 
ly. planning director will 
serve as staff liaison. 

Members of the Orland Park Area and .Mokena 
Chambers of Commerce socialize during a July 19 
cruise aboard the Free Spirit cruise lino in Chicago. 
Chamber members enjoyed each other's company 
more than the view as Lake Michigan was covered 
in an unusual blanket of fog that evening. Network¬ 
ing events arc a regular part of the monthly calen¬ 
dar ol events for the Orland Park Area Chamber 
ol Commerce. For more information on becoming 
a member of the Orland Chamber please call (708) 
.U9-2972 or \i>il the chamber web.siic at www.or- 
landparkchambcr.org. 

Together We Cope 
Happenings 

A Niti; at ilic Races 
Join ns on Wednesday. Sept. 14. 6PM at the Orland 

Chateau for our annual Pasta Exlravanjtan/a/A Nile 
al the Races E\enl. 

Enjoy 6 prelaped races, least on an arniy id' I'abu- 
lons food I'rom local resl.iurant.s. and win great prizes. 
Tickets are 525 lor adults. 55 lor children .1-12. 

We are alsii looking lor donations ol I'ood & priz¬ 
es for this etent. Please contact Karen Moran at 708- 
6.1.1-5040 Ext. 7226 or Tina Kessens Ext. 7211 for 
more inforniation. I7i)|0 (.)ak Park .■Venue. Tinley 
Park. 11.60477 togetherweeope.org 

Pantry Corner 
Summer is a diOleull time to keep our IViod paiUrv 

stocked. Not only do »e expenenee an iiierea.se in 
need, hut there are Tewer food drives & donations with 
scIhioI oitt & vacations sehednied. 

Perhaps yoiir neighborhood, ehitrch. scout troop, 
baseball team. etc., would be willing to eondnet a food 
drive to help us restock our pantry. If not. any dona- 
tivm you can personally make vvill be greativ appreci¬ 
ated. Our shelves :ire bare! 

Call Carol Ettema at '1)8-611-51)411 Evt 7228 foi 
larther inlbrm.ition. 

Back To Seluud 
IVe are in the middle til iiur Back To .School pro¬ 

gram cV still m need of supplies. If you are able to 
eiriiliibute in any way. please virop your supplies idf 
al the olllee. We are m need ol wule pajser itc spirtils. 
pink erasers, glue Kittles, pencil boxes, pencil eases \ 
led pens. We distribute supplies next week, so lime is 
Ilf the essence. 

I hank you so much Iiir your eiintiiitieil siippoi t' 



Village of 

Crest wood 

Supports 

Fund Raiser 

Jan Gla/ 

The Cicsiwotxi License 
and Ordinance Commii- 
lec prcsemed a motion for 
consideration of granting 
a raine permit and waive 
bond lequiiemcni for the 
CieMvvood Pi»lice Associ* 
alion Annual f uiif^ Raiser 
at the August 04 Village 
Meeting and the motion 
earned. The ratllc draw¬ 
ing is August 21 . I dr in¬ 
formation contact the Vil¬ 
lage Hall at 70X-.'^71-4800. 
The cilv council also ap¬ 
proved the consideration 
of directing the village 
attorney t(> prepare a Spe¬ 
cial Use Ordinance foi 
Lucas Insurance located 
at 4711 West Midlothian 
lurnpike. Suite IS. Crest- 
wood. Illinois. 

Consideration of Ap¬ 
pointments of part- 
time police oflicers was 
brought before the board 
and the motion carried; 
Michael T. Murpln, Jason 
P Docsiacre. .losepli A. 
Kennedy. Sliaiie C Okon. 
and Thomas 

A Warren. 
IVimii fees waived: fhe 

Cilv Council approved 
waiving permit fees (dr 
the Hililop Bible Church. 
1404(1 .S. Long Avenue, for 
windows. solTit. gutters 
and fascia and the permit 
lee lor St. Beiiedigl (’ha- 
pcl, 4000 W. Street, 
loi a new roof. 

I he Building and IMais 
Department reported the 
numher of new permits 
issued to he ihirlv-sev- 
en. the value S2.0.'^4.()0; 
total value of permits 
li'r the month of JuK. 
^.■^51.040.00. 

( RI STWOOD CITl- 
/I N RLMINDI RS: 
('restwoovl S()^cer will 
observe its .'0 i^jiniver- 
sary on August 20 

with a parade, contests, 
games, free U>od courtesy 

of Portillos, gifts for all 
the pl.iyeis. music and 
more 

I he first-ever night 
g.iine 1' jlsii planned ft'r 
the C" le'-twoi'd C up eham- 
pioiiship games The pa¬ 
rade hegias at l(»:45 a.m 
from I .'W and ^ramie: 
goes north to 137 St. and 
then south on Lavergne to 
the soccer fields. 

7he Crestwood l.ihrary 
will be closed to the pub¬ 
lic due to renovation fro^i 
Wednesday. August 17 . 
tlirti Saturday. September 
lO . The Library is sched- 
ulecl to ieo|>eii September 
12 and any library cards 
c.xpinng in Auitusi should 
be fcncwed IxTorc August 
17'. 

Alsip 

approves 

agreement 

with 

Metropolitan 

Agency for 

Planning 

By Malt Mayer 

1 lie Alsip Board of 
Irustces approved a reso¬ 
lution request fri'm May¬ 
or Pal Kilching to accept 
planning staff assistance 
services to be perlbrmed 
In the .Mcliopolitan 
Agency for Planning. A 
fire department request 
to renew a contract with 
Medical Reimbursement 
Services for ambulance 
billing at the current fee 
ol S25 per call from Julv 
I. 2011 to June .'d). 2014 
was also approved 

Other highlights: Lhe 
board approved a one 
month leave of absence 
request from Police (3f- 
(Icer Janies Porlincaso 
as well as a contract 
with Proven Business 
Systems for a copy ma¬ 
chine ft)r S455 [vr month 
for the police depari- 
mciu. A i>ubhe works le- 
quest to piircliase. under 

Slate of Illinois solicitation f1 225684 and contract ft 
PSD40I6932. a single a\lo dump truck to be built by 
Lmdo Inc of Indiana at a cost not to exceed SI24.5I6 
and a request Iroiii I un In Motion. Inc at 4845 Wes! 
11 llh Siieei to hold a parking lot lem sale from Aug. 
12-Sepi 11 was also approved 

New Program at Sertoma 

Centre Fills a Need in the 

Community 

.Scrloma C eiilrc. Inc. hopes lo reach u (irowiin! popu- 
lalion 111 indniduals who liavc heen dually diagnosed 
with a develiipmenlal dlsahilily and nic-nlaf illness. The 
new DD/MI Program is a pan iil' the Developmental 
Iraming Programs at Sertoma Centre which will pro¬ 
vide the opporiiiiiity lor individuals to receive group 
and/or individual eoun.seling. (iroups will range from 
Symptom Management to Problem Solving and Re¬ 
lationship Muilding to help individuals support each 
other and rind eomlort in knowing they have an ally 
and li ieiKl 

Those that participate in the DD/MI Program will 
also be given alternatives to talk therapies lo liellcr suit 
the needs ol' a wide range of individuals Art. sand, 
play therapy techniques w ill be utilized I'or Ihose who 
struggle with expressing their thoughts and feelings. 
Alsei. the iiiili/ation of poetry, music, and journaling 
will be implemented for relaxation and therapeutic in¬ 
terventions, 

Ciirrcnll). the DD/MI program is working with our 
Residential and l-C II.A programs at Sertoma serving 
individuals internally who are in need of therapeutic 
services l he DD/MI program is also taking referrals 
from outside agencies for people that may also be in- 
teresied in this program. If you hate any further ques¬ 
tions. please call I leather Beckner at 708-7.10-6.^.VI or at 
hbcckncr&i serlomaccnlre.org. 

Sertoma Centre. Inc. is a nationally-accredited, not- 
foi-prolit agency that provides services lo over 625 
individuals with developmental, physical and emo¬ 
tional disabilities, and/or mental illness. For more 
inform.itioii. to schedule a lour, volunteer or to make 
a donation, please contact Melanie .lones. Director of 
.■\dvancement and Communications. Sertoma Centre. 
4,i4.1 West I2.lrd Street. Alsip. IL 60.SII,''. (70S) 7.10- 
6206. vvww..scriomaeentre.org. 

Midlothian Envisions A 
Water Tower 

By .Ian Gla/ 

A Cicero TII (Tax iiieremeiit Financing) letter of in¬ 
tent aulhori/ing the village administrator to approach 
the Chrysler Corporation for the potential purchase 
of its propel tv was appfoved at the Midlothian Vil¬ 
lage Meeting August It) . Mayor Stephens explained 
the im|iortanee to Midlothian of buying the viicam 
Chrysler I’roperty located on a prime corner at 147 
and Cicero. The Mayor said risk is minimal because 
its a marketable coiner properly, the most profitable 
location lor businesses to he. The village vvonid like to 
construct a Water fovver hut cannot all'ord it blit if the 
city were to purehase the Chrysler prviperly and turn it 

over to a developer for a shopping area tlupn they could 
dictate that a section of the parcel on 145 Street would 
be used for a Water Tower, this section vvould be consid¬ 
ered municipal and be TIP eligible, meaning in essence 
the properly would be free and TIP funds could be used 
lo build lhe tower. 

TRUE VALUE OP A GAZEBO: The Midlothian 
Gazebo diws not cost tax payers anything because the 
entire project is built upon donations. Mayor Stephens 
said the puriiosc of the Gazebo is multifold. Not only 
docs it bring the community together but it enhances 
the possibility for village businesses lo attract more cus¬ 
tomers due to events being held on the Village Green. 
The Ga/ebo sets the stage for further development of 
the downtown urea inehiding a Slreelseape program. 
The city can also olfer residents to pay a nominal fee 
lo use the Ga/ebo for family or neighborhood events. 

A retired fire truck was approved for sale, to be used 
as parts. The Mayor announced that a vender olTercd to 
pay SS.OtKJ; he then commented that it was worth more 
for parts then us a lire engine. 

PREE ACriVITES: Trustee Kreis announced that 
the Midlothian Park District and Bremen High School 
will host a Family Fitness Fair funded by the Cook- 
County Department of Public Health and the Public 
I lealth Institute of Chicago Model Community Grant. 
Aeliyilies include trike bikes around the trail, roller 
skating in the gym, a dance revolution, a bounce house, 
and many others. For cveire 5 minutes of activity com¬ 
pleted. a ticket w ill be given for an hourly drawing of 
prizes, ineliiding bicycles, a 2012 pool pass, games anjl 
sports equipment. The dale is Saturday. August 27 . 
Irom It) a.m. until 2 p.m. at the Don Preston Recreation 
Center. 14500 S. Kosiner. 

Twirling 

Bears Baton 

and Flag 

Corp. 

The award vyinning 
Twirling Bears Baton 
and Flag Corp. of Midlo¬ 
thian will begin iheir 2011 
-2012 baton twirling and 
Hag season on Friday 
September 16th. 2011. 

Classes for ages 7 and 
up will run 7-8 pm each 
Friday .it Palos Colitis. 
12200 Ridgcland Palos 

Heights. Classes will also 
meet twice per month on 
Sundays at the Midlo¬ 
thian Park District and 
Oak Lawn Park District. 
Twirling Bears is the 2011 
USTA Slate and Regional 
Trio Champions, and IP- 
DGC Slate Twiring Team 
Champ. 

The organization is a 
non-for-profit organiza¬ 
tion incorporated in Illi¬ 
nois. and has held classes 
in the south suburbs for 
over 12 years now. Visit 
wvvvv.lwirlingbears.com 
Registration is taken only 
by calling Flaine 610- 
.124-6421. 
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Slalc Rcprcscnliilivc Kelly Burke and Officer Heidi 

Sonntag 

State Representative Kelly 

Burke contributes to Hickory 

Hills Council meeting 

by JanGIaz 

The Augusi 2Sth Hickory Hills City Council Meeting 

opened with an Award Ceremony to recognize outstanding 

performance by members of the Hickory Hills Police 

Department relating to the apprehension of three sus|>ccts. 

The commendations presented stemmed from an incident 

on June 21st. 2011: an armed robbery at the Hickory Hills 

Food and Beverage store located at 80.f I W, 87th Street, 

Police Chief Alan T. Vodicka asked for the honor of State 

Representative Kelly Burke to participate in the 

presentation of the awards. 

The first to be recognized was Offieer Heidi Sonntag. 

Officer Sonntag's efforts led to the recovery of the vehicle 

used in the commission of several crimes, weapons, 

monetary proceeds, stolen merchandise from multiple 

crimes, and vital evidence linking three suspects toother 

armed robbery crimes across multiple jurisdictions. The 

next officers to step forward were Sergeant Gary Kol Iner 

and Officer John Boehning whose expeditious response 

and utilization of sound police practices while searching 

for two suspects who had fled arrest resulted in their 

apprehension within a short period of time. The Officers 

actions enhanced the safety of residents in the area and 

reduced the potential for the suspects escape. Next. 

Detective Adam Guiczynski and Detective Mark Benaitis 

were commended for their profes.sional investigation 

resulting in the three suspects being positively identified 

by the victim and for obtaining incriminating statements 

indicating the suspect's involvement in other crimes which 

led to the Cook County States Attorney's Office filing of 

multiple charges against the three offenders for armed 

robbery. 

A Commendation was also given to Citizen Constance 

Schultz in appreciation for her actions in aiding the Police 

Department in the apprehension of one of three suspects 

through the observation 

and reporting of the 

suspect's whereabouts 

which resulted in his arrest. 

Representative Burke 

addressed the Council 

concerning the Stale's 

Budget which is a balanced 

budget paying all 

obligations and having no 

borrower. Unlike previous 

years, the House assumed a 

lower budget plan and will 

take whatever extra money 

is obtained to pay 

municipalities .and other bills. 

Being only a month and a 

half into the fiscal year the 

village would receive regular 

legislative updates 

concerning the preliminary 

projections and other 

government programs. 

Representative Burke 

expressed hope that within 

a couple of years the Stale 

would once again be on a 

regular budget. 

Jazzercise hosts 

free open 

house 

Cindy Lunz, a Chicago- 

Oak Lawn-area Jazzercise 

instructor, will offer a 

cilywide free-for-all 

Jazzercise Open House 

Monday. September 12lh at 

9:15 a.m. at Grace 

Community Church, 10415 S. 

Kedvale, Oak Lawn and at 

7:15 p.m. al the Chicago Higli 

School for Agricultural 

Sciences. 3857 West 111"' 

Street. 

Open house festivities 

will include information on 

the Jazzercise program and 

a free workout. 

Admission is free to 

everyone, and participants 

should dress to exercise. 

I here will Ik* diK>r prizes.and 

registration discounts on 

(his day. hor worldwide 

class information, go to 

jazzercise.com or call 

(8(K))HT-IS-rr. 

Pictured: (rear left to right) Trustee Michael Bicek; Mayor Steven Landek; Clerk John 

Altar; Trustee Mary Sutton; Trustee James Cccoll (front left to right) Trustee Claudette 

Siruzik; Trustee Patricia Higginson; Eugenia Milionis;Trusiee Norma Pinion 

Bridgeview crossing guard draws a crowd 

by Jan GIaz 

A large public gathering attended the Bridgeview Village Board of Trustees Meeting 

on Augusi I7lh to pay tribute to ninety-two year old, Eugenia Milionis. a crossing 

guard who is retiring after 49 years of dedicated service to the parents and children of 
Bridgeview. 

An award of thanks for her loyally and making a difference w as presented to Eugenia 

by Bridgeview Police Chief Russell Harvey who commented. "She's probably served 

the village longer than most people w ho work here have been alive”. The honored 

guest received a standing ovation from all present. Her daughter Nicole Andrews 

commented "If she didn't hurt her back she would still be out there today". 

On the meeting agenda the follow ing information was presented. 

Trustee Plicek staled that 10 winners had been chosen for Beautification Awards and 

invited everyone to the presentation for cake, coffee, and a good lime. The ceremony 

will be held on September 21 si al the regul.ir Village Board Meeting. 

TRUCK SAVINGS: Trustee James Cecoii motioned to approve the purchase of a 

used dump truck to replace a 199)1 truck that caught fire. Trustee Cccoti reported that 

the cost of a new truck is around SI OO.OOO.00. The Public Works Director conducted a 

search and found a used truck for S.TJ.OOO; with shipping the total cost is S.Jb.OOO. The 
vote: all in favor. 

AFFIRMATIVE VOTES: President Land.k motioned to approve an ordinance 

providing lor the annual budget for the fiscal year commencing January I. 2011 and 

ending December.Jl. 2011 for the village of Bridgeview and fora public hearing on the 
annual report. 

The motion carried lor the 1 rcasurers Report. 1 rustee Plicek announced that after all 

bills are paid, the ending balances are: Corporate fund Sb99,09.t..J0' Water and Sewer 
fund $229,414.86. 

The Board then approved the ap|)oininienl of Steven Landek to the Fire Pension 

Board juid a Retirement Incentive Agreement between the Village of Brid^'eview and 
Ronald Reilly. ' 

Communities Alfairs Trustee Mary Sutton announced al the conclusion of the meeting 

that the Village Public Works driver on Augusi 11 ih dropped .10.401) rubber ducks into 

the Chicago River for the Windy City Rubber Ducky Derby and they all sold. She was 

told it was the best year that the Special Oly mpics had in the stale of Illinois. 
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village eoile can 1^ more. 

Justice Weighs 

Tobacco 

In Jaii(ila? 

The Jehale continues in 

Justice . On August 22nd at 

the Village ol Justice 

President and Hoard of 

Trustees Meeting the 

hoard once again 

discussed the legalities of 

allow ing the establishineni 

of Tobacco Businesses in 

Justice I ruslec Riisch 

suggested that in a few 

weeks another motion he 

brought forw ard to accept 

or deny according to board 

members whether retail 

tobacco is acceptable for 

the town. 

At the Village Btiard of 

1 rustees Meeting held 

August 8ih Trustee Rusch 

moved to direct the v illage 

attorney to draft 

amendments to the Village 

C ode for smoking and 

licensure of retail tobacco 

stores for review and 

consideration by the 

Village Board. The vote 

produced a lie. Pruslces 

Small. Sparr and Kuban 

voted, aye. Trustees 

Bartos/.ek. Symoiuls and 

Kusch voted, nay. 

I he vole carried when 

Mayor Wasovvicz cast his 

vote. aye. Before the vole, 

village attorney Michael 

('asicllinoof the Del Galdo 

Law Group staled that the 

vi.llage had legislation in 

place and zoning changes 

would not be required. He 

added. Illinois Stale Law 

allow s for smoking in retail 

tobacco stores that derive 

more than 8(T^ of rev enue 

from the sale of tobacco. 

hurther. the law requires 

that there can be no food 

or alcohol sold on the 

premises. Attorney 

Casteliino reported that 

but not less restrictive than 

that of the Stale . The Village 

IS allowed til restrict the 

requirement of minimum 

square footage, 

freestanding buildings, and 

licensure of retail tobacev* 

businesses. including 

setting a maximum number 

of licenses. President 

Wasovvicz announced that 

the Water Commission 

secured a savings of 

, as compared to the 

same period last year and 

there will be no water 

increase in 2011. 

RHCKNTAM^ROVAlii: 

The authorization of 

C'hief (icdv illc to interv ievv 

candidates for and to hire a 

dispatcher to fill the 

vacancy created by the 

resignation of Ms. Michelle 

Snialarz from the Justice 

Police dispatch staff and 

the authorization to 

complete the inslallalion of 

S}>eed Bumps on Oak Cirov e 

Av c. 

Sm'IALNhWS: 

Village C'lerk Kathy 

Svohoda deliv ered 

important seminar 

information stating that the 

Aging Care Connections 

Barly Stage Memory Loss 

Seminar is an eight week 

program designed for 

individuals diagnosed w iih 

early stage Alzheimer’s 

disease or another dementia 

and their family members 

and friends. 

The sessions will offer 

participants the 

opporlunity to explore what 

memory loss means and to 

learn ways to cope. The 

Seminar begins 

Wednesday. September 

14tii. I:(K1 p.m. p.m.luid 

ends Wednesday, 

November 2nd, 1:00 p.m.- 

2:.^0 p.m, and is located at 

Aging Care Connections. 

Ill W. Harris Avenue, La 
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Evergreen 

Park address 

fltKxIing 

problems. 

by Malt Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton 

announced at Aug. 1.^ 

Evergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting that the 

Public Works Department is 

in the process of working 

on plans to install overhead 

sewers in identified areas of 

the village in an effort to 

elcv ate Hooding problems. 

An ordinance providing 

for a comprehensive 

amendment to the munici¬ 

pal code regarding the 

village zoning code was 

approved as well as a 

resolution authvuizing Ihe 

disposal and sale of 

personal properly owned 

by the village. 

This resolution allows 

surrounding municipalities 

to combine their equipment 

and vehicles in one central 

location. 

A request from Police 

C'hicf Michael Saunders to 

declare one vacancy in the 

police department due to 

retirement as well as a 

request to hire one officer 

from the current posted 

probationary patrol officer 

eligibility list was approved. 

A request from Central 

Junior High School to hold 

a I’osilive Based 

Inlcrvcnlit^i Support 

(PHIS) block parly on 

Friday Sepi .V from 12:M) to 

2:.^() was approv ed. 

A rec|iies! from Si. 

Bernadclle Parish for a 

liquor license and 

temporary closure of 

Francisco Avenue from 

y.Vvl Street to the Quonsel 

hut from 4:00 p.m. to I 1 ;00 

p.m. on Salurvlay. September 

10 for "Rib Fest" in the 

school parking lot was also 

approved. 

The week of Sept 19*2.'' 

was proclaimed "(lold Star 

Mothers Week". 

file village hall will he 

closed on Sept. 5 in 

observance t»f Lahi'r Day. 

The next hoard meeting 

w ill he held on Sept . h. 

Senior Helpers Partners With 

the Alzheimer’s Foundation of 

America 

to Reduce Toll of Devastating 

Disease 
Strategic Partnership to Improve Quality of Life for 

Diagnosed Individuals and Families 

With the incidence of Alzheimer’s disease escalating 

and the needs of families dramatically increasing along 

with it. Senior Helpers. v>nc of the largest in-home care 

companies for seniors in the nation, is proud to announce 

a strategic partnership with the Alzheimer’s Foundation of 

America (AFA). one of the nation's leading non-profit 

foundations dedicated to improving the quality of life for 

individuals with the disease and their families. 

"This partnership was an easy decision for us at Senior 

Helpers because of our commitincni to educating families 

and their elderly loved ones about the different stages of 

dementia and how to cope with every aspect of the 

disease." says Peter Ross, CEO and co-founder of Senior 

Helpers. "Alzheimer’s is not only devastating for the senior 

liv ing with the condition but it also creates a tremendous 

strain on the family. Our caregivers know first-hand what it 

lakes to combat this devastating disease, and we feel this 

partnership can further help families cope, emotionally and 

phy sically, one step at a lime." 

Currently, as many as 5.1 million Americans have 

Alzheimer’s disease, a brain disorder that is the sixth leading 

cause of death in the United States. While Alzheimer’s 

disease is not considered a normal part of aging, the risk 

for seniors developing this devastating disease ri.ses as 

they gel older; in fact, the prevalence of Alzheimer’s disease 

doubles every five years, beginning at age 65. 

As part of the strategic partnership. Senior Helpers and 

AFA will co-sponsor educational conferences and 

webinars related to care issues, and collaborate on other 

projects that promote improved quality of care for the 

dementia population. 

In addition. Senior Helpers is proud to be a silver 

sponsor of AFA’s National Memory Screening Day on 

November 15. 2011 and encourages individuals with 

memory concerns and those who want to check their 

memory now and for future comparison to lake a free 

screening. On this day, many Senior Helpers locations will 

be promoting the event and providing free, confidential 

screenings and educational materials in communities 

throughout the nation. Eiich screening is a five to ten 

minute, non-diagnostic test; while the results do not 

represent a diagnosis, they are seen as a significant first 

step in early detection of a memory problem. 

Early Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s Disease (according 

loAFA); 

Memory loss - especially of recent events, names, 

placement of objects, and other new information 

C'onfusion about lime and place 

Struggling to complete familiar actions - such as 

brushing teeth or getting dressed 

Trouble finding the appropriate words, completing 

sentences, and following directions and conversations 

Poor judgment when making decisions 

Changes in mood and personality • such as increased 

suspicion, rapid and persistent mood swings, withdrawal, 

and disinterest in usual activities --^ 

Difficulty with complex mental assignments- such as 

balancing a checkbook or other tasks involving numbers 

"While wc all await a cure for Alzheimer’s disease, the 

Alzheimer's Foundation of America strongly believes that 

cducalioii and optimal care arc Ihe most effective tools to 

tackle this public health crisis," says Eric J. Hall. AFA’s 

Founding President and CEO. "We look forward to 

collaboraliiig with Senior Helpers to spread this message 

across the country and 

help this deserving 

papulation." 

•Sources: Alzheimer's 

Foundation of America. 

National Institute on 

Aging, the Harvard 

School of Public Health 

Palos Hills 

resident 

invents Attach 

A Cam 

The invention of the 

Galik Atiach-A-Cam offers 

a creative concept for a 

tooled aluminum black 

anodized camera mount 

that is uniquely configured 

to permit a still or video 

camera to be mounted 

beside or above the barrel 

of a paintball gun. This 

sturdy mount will allow 

paintball enthusiasts to 

capture and record hits, 

misses, and all the action 

of a paintball competition 

from the shooter's 

perspective. 

The durable design also 

makes the Galik Attach-A- 

Cam adaptable for use with 

hunting rifles and 

shotguns. 

The Galik Atlach-A- 

Cam was invented by 

Christopher Galik of Palos 

Hills, IL, who stales. "My 

invention is designed to 

provide the user with a 

method for instantly 

recording the action of a 

competitive paintball 

competition or the thrill of 

hunting wild game. The 

careful design of the 

lighiw eight, yet solid Galik 

Attach-A-Cam allows 

mounting without 

interfering with the 

shooter’s sights or 

balance." 

To view a graphic of the 

Galik Atlach-A-Cam, along 

w ith complete information 

on design features, 

advantages, benefits, 

target markets and 

distribution channels, 

please see the attached 

brochure. You may view 

the webpages for this 

product at: http:// 

wwwinvcnlionpublicitycom/ 

REMEMBER 

SEPTEMBER 

11, 2001 
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INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, 
OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

Get $20 cash back 
on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase. 

T A Rebate valid on Great Lakes 

I ’yIv r^r\ i I jf\ |\ Window purchases made between 

11 7TXTTA/^11 7^ July 18. 201 I and November 30. 2011 
j % 'jg— 

L ®:z BJbh 
'"-A 

. \. 

Sunblinds on Sliding Doors, 
Bay or Bow Windows for 

No Additional Charge i 

^ -SUNRISE 
. jWINDOWS 

The Difference is ClearL 

• Doors 
• Windows 
• Storm Doors 
• Awnings 
• Siding 
• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

Through October (4. 201 I 

Some restrictions apply. 

Ask our Sales Representatives 

for more details. Visit Our Beautifui Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

C(y<e C^e.lit/er '^7te O'/last Od antes 

k <!SS> «A«viNi;. Andefseri via 

DOOR & WINDOW 

^ E)VOi;g,re,e.O; Park-^ IL 6,<i|80.5;-2.0Q3: 

wm 
ykj^ys/y^: 

M/ 

^e«7gi>e.epwmcl 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 
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September 8th 

is Box Lunch 

Day at the Oak 

Lawn Senior 

Center 
Don't forget to reserve 

\our space for the monthly 

lunch which is sponsored 

by a local business 

therefore making it 

affortlable to seniors in the 

Village. 

fhe sponsor for the day 

will be Zimmerman & 

Sandeman Funeral Homes 

located at .S200 West 95 

Street Di rector of C'ommun 

ily Relations Joe Slubits 

and Community Relations 

Specialist Hmily Straw will 

discuss funeral preplan¬ 

ning. 

Lhe subject of funerals 

is never easy to discuss but 

by doing so in advance it 

can be a worthwhile 

experience in light of the 

impact of death w ill have on 

loved ones. 

rile presentation 

begins at l():.^() a m and is 

followed by lunch and 

bingo. Tickets are available 

at the Senior ('enter. 5550 

West 95 Street . for S4.()0. 

Seating is limited. For 

further details you may call 

499-0240. 

The annual 

Oak Lawn 

Senior Center 

rummage sale 

The Oak l.awn Senior 

('enter will hold a fall 

Rummage Sale on Friday. 

September 23 rd from 9 a.m. 

4 p.m. and on Saturday, 

September 24th from 9a.m. 

to 1 p.m. 

fhe Wednesday and 

I luirsday prior to the sale 

will be drop off days fttr 

those wishing to donate 

Items. Donations may 

include pots. pans, dishes, 

glasses, plants, books, 

records, videos, small 

appliance, knick knacks, 

lew el ry and clean articles of 

clothing. 

A bake sale of homc- 

matle goodies w ill also take 

place, l.unch will be 

av ailable for a nominal lee. 

KalfIc tickets will also be 

sold w ith gift certificates to 

local businesses as prizes. 

The Center is located at 

5550 West 95 Street andean 

be reached by calling 499- 

0240 

Chicago Ridge 

Library 

announces 

programs 

The ('hicago Ridge Pub¬ 

lic library. UMOOS. Oxford, 

is offing a Beginning Sign 

Language Class Wednes¬ 

days at 7:00 p.m. The class 

starts on September 21st 

and goes for ten weeks. 

Each week this class will 

cover basic communication 

in American Sign Lan¬ 

guage. 

This class is open to 

adults and teens. Come to 

understand the deaf com¬ 

munity through this new- 

ski 11.1 he re is a $ 10 fee. pay- 

ment required at registra¬ 

tion. Space is limited to 12 

participants.('all the library 

at 423-7753 with any ques¬ 

tions. 
The Chicago Ridge 

Public Library, 10400 S. 

Oxford, is offing an Inter¬ 

mediate Sign Language 

Class Mondays at 7;(X) p.m. 

The class ^starts on Sep¬ 

tember I9ih and goes for 

ten weeks. 

('all the library at 423- 

7753 w uh any questions. 

Back to School 

Luncheon with 

Area School 

Superintendents 

I hc Oak Law n Chamber 

of Commerce w ill meet for 

its next monthly 

membership gathering on 

Tuesday . September 13. at 

the Hilton Oak Law n. 9333 

S. Cicero Avenue 

Registration and 

netw orking begins at 11:30 

a m. followed by lunch at 

noon and the panel 

presentation by local 

superintendents at 

approximately 12:45 p.m. 

The luncheon will conclude 

no later than 1:30 p.m. The 

cost to attend is $20 per 

person, payable at the door 

with cash, check. Visa 

MastcrC'ard or Discover. 

I hc following superin¬ 

tendents are slated to speak 

about the latest hnp-{)enings 

in their res^nrclive distncls, 

including phuts for \\\c 2011 - 

2012sc1kx>1 yciir. 

•Mr. Tom Smyth. 

Ridgcland School District 

#122 
•Dr. Art Fcssler. Oak 

Lawn-Hometown School 

District # 123 

Dr. Tom Livingston. 

Atwood Heights School 

District #125 

Dr. John Byrne. 

Community High School 

District #218 

Dr. Michael Riordan. Oak 

Lawn Community High 

Schtx)l District #229 

For more information on 

the luncheon, or to make a 

reservation, please contact 

the Oak l.uwn Chamber 

office aH708l4244S300 

Swing’ll 

Sugar 

Squares Club 

Dances and 

Lessons 

on Tluirs- 

day. ScptL’inber 8, 

Swing’ll Sugar Square!. 

C’liib dances, sponsored 

by llic Uvergreen Park 

Recrcalion Department, 

will be held al Central 

Junior High School, 95"' 

and Spaulding. Ever¬ 

green Park. Thursday 

Club dances will con¬ 

tinue on the second and 

roiirlh Thursdays. Come 

dance to the culls of some 

of Ihc best square dance 

callers in Ihc Midwest. 

Ouislanding Round 

Dance Cticrs Roit and 

June Ashenden will cue 

Ihe Round dances. 

Swing'll Sugar Squares 

iiivitc you to two I RCE 

nights of .SQUARE 

DANCE LESSONS on 

VVednesday, September 

21 and Wednesday, Sep¬ 

tember 28, at 7;.H) P.M. 

al Central Junior High 

School, 95''’ and Spauld¬ 

ing in Evergreen Park. 

Classes will continue on 

Wednesdays. This event 

is for new dancers or as 

a "brush-up." Come 

with or wilhoni a part¬ 

ner. Light refreshments. 

Casual dress. Caller/ln- 

slructor: Tom Davis. 

Come for the exercise, 

meet new friends, and Ihe 

enjoyment of dancing! 

Eor more information, 

call John (ii] 708-458- 

l880orHank@77.V2.J8- 

5496. or visit our website: 

swinginsiigursqiiarcs.com 

Oak Forest 

Park District 

announces 

programs 

I'he Oak Eorcsl Park 

District .15001 Cen¬ 

tral Avc. is olVering Art 

House. Like an and col¬ 

ors? Explore arl includ¬ 

ing drawing, water colors, 

pastels, sponge art and 

collage. Bring your own 

sketch book. Ages 6 9 

years meet Thursdays. 4p 

to 5:.10p September 29th 

thru November I7lh. I•■cc 

S54R/$70NR 

Questions? Cull Gina 

Byrnes (@ 687-7270, Ext. 

119. 

.Jlsl annual Commu- 

nily AwiMcncss Pair Sat¬ 

urday. October 8th lOum 

to 3pm. Oak Forest High 

School ISIsI & Central 

Avc. FREE learn about 

your community and 

what it has to olTer. Ques¬ 

tions? Call Cindy Gran- 

nan 708-687-7270x120. 

The Oak Forest Park- 

District is hosting F'arm- 

cr’s Market every Tues¬ 

day thru October 25lh 

from 3:0Opm to 7:00pm 

in Ihc South Parking lot. 

Choose from many fresh 

fruits, vegetables, bakery, 

crafts and some much 

more. Questions? Call 

708-687-7270. 

Attention all Schools, 
arc you having Open 

Houses, Shadow Days. 
Plays, Fundraiscr.s, call 
for advertising rates, by 
calling 312-624-8996. 

L/NASSWm, M.D. 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST 

F.>Tgla.s.se$, Glaucoma, 

Cataract surgery. Laser 

5850 West 111"' Street 
Chicago Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 

Massages Reduce Stress 
~ Oncology Masscige ~ 4^' 

I IS55 S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL 

708.923.0462 * 
www.massagesreducestress*cofn 

, Tlner cApeutic Massage helps restore IxTiance. and Lnng^i 

^ ! the [x)di) l''.iclc to neJrm.il Ixj trigi;enngthe reUxittiim 

respxmse. M,tssage also reiie'ves nvinij of the me.ntal and 

phijsicitl problems cavised bt| prolonge.d stress. 

45 Minute Massage w/; 

15 Minute Back Scrub I 
$8500 

Oiu* cuu|Hm |iiT rlivnl. i 
K\|>iie> ll/l5/il. ' 

I HOUR 

MASSAGE 
53500 

One coupon per rlirni. 
tlxpircs 11/I5/II. 

3 (I) HOUR 

MASSAGES 
$^^00 

One coupon per client, 
r.xpirox 11/15/11. 

(rm I 

5| The original crinkle keeper! 

i ITS FJNA1.lv HEKE and it WORKS! 

\ Ju.At whal you uccJ to store ;<nd maint.iin the 
jt i rinkk J appearance of yitur ennkleJ or cry.Hl 

J pleaieJ skirt.s, bittuses, dresses, etc. Ntt more 

1 luisl and tie! just insert in the Crink-it! The 

2 crinkles are htreed in, vertical and uniform. 
K Hang in your closet until ready lo wear! 

'-DistrihutcJ by Miniqiie KnU‘r|’riscs 

f Call 773'2 59-3088 tir Vi.sii ww-w.minique __ 

Scandinavian Park, Inc. NFP \ 
cordially invites you to j 

■ VASA PARK, Route 31 along the fox River, South Elgin, Illinois . 

Z miei South of 190 Hofihwtii X 5 miki Horih of II (i 64 NorM irt 

Sunday. September 11,2011: * 

') VA.NA lARK The 32"^ Annual Scandinavian Day Festival, 9 a.in.>S p.m. 

t Come (Celebrate Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden i 

t Enjoy Traditional Food, Crafts. Games, Gifts & Entertainment t 

t f c(iturittj> Sun ( nvi'.oncert Hand, Nordii hoik fyuncen. Ole & Sven, Hjornson Male < 
i OeKnIh footstanipcn Sweet Tuncf /or Pancinx by the San City Donee RiwJ t 

t ’ FREE FAKKINli. Adults $10 - Children 12 & Under Free, Rain or Shine ( 

* ^ Sal. Oct. 15: Ihe lOlh Annual Fish Boil Sc Harvest Festival. 1 p.m. 5 p.m. * 
! < 
. t Birthdoys * Anniversaries * Weddings * Reunions * Groduotions * festivals * Picnics * Concerts . 

1 Info: SconPork Hotline 847-695-6720 * E-mail: vosoparkil@yQhoo.com 

’ Websites; www.vosaporkil.com and www.scandinaviandayil.com 
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Comedian Brian Hicks of 

Mokena entertains at 

Together We Cope’s annual 

dinner dance inTinley Park 

in February. 

Together We 

Cope serves 

up laughs with 

its pasta 

Brian Hicks used to 

watch amateur comedians 

take the stage at the Orland 

Park comedy club where he 

managed the sound system 

and think. *1'd like to tiy 

that." 

So the Mokena resident 

stood up and told Jokes to 

an audience for the first time 

12 years ago at that club, 

the former Riddles Comedy 

Club. He had so much fun 

that he did it a few more 

times at Riddles, then began 

showing up at other 

comedy clubs in the 

Chicago region. 

Now he's a staple at 

Together We Cope's annual 

Pasta Extravaganza 

fundraiser, set this year for 

6 p.m. Sept. I4 at Orland 

Chateau, I4500 South 

LaGrange Road in Orland 

Park. Tickets for the dinner 

buffet with beer, wine and 

soda included are $25 for 

adults and $5 for children 

age three to 12. 

Hicks will entertain 

diners with humor he draws 

from everyday life. "I seem 

to get my best laughs with 

family material, because 

people relate well to that.” 

he said. With a six-year-old 

child and two-year-old 

twins. Hicks uses stories 

from his own home to get 

laughs. His wife. Kelly. *'is 

a pretty good sport about 

that.” he notes. 

Hicks, whose full-time 

job is with an auto auction 

business in Matteson, has 

made comedy his part-time 

career. He entertains, at 

many local clubs in the 

Chicago area and 

sometimes travels to out-of- 

town concert venues for 

special occasions. He 

donates his services to 

Together We Cope for both 

its annual dinner dance and 

the Pasta Extravaganza 

event. 

Together We Cope is a 

nonprofit agency that 

provides assistance to 

families in temporary crisis 

through a food pantry, 

resale shop and financial 

aid for some costs such ns 

mortgage, rent and utility 

bills. Based inTinley Park, 

the agency serves families 

from more than 20 south 

suburban communities. 

Further information on 

Together We Cope, or the 

Sept. Ubcncfit.is available 

from Karen Moran or Kerry 

Nolan at (708) 633-5(WO. or 

w w w Joge therwecope .org. 

Nicor Gas 

encourages 

eligible 

customers to 

enroll in both 

LIHEAP and 

Reconnect 

Program 
Naperville, IL - Nicor 

Gas is encouraging senior 

citizens, persons with 

disabilities, and those 

disconnected for non- 

paymcMit to take advantage 

of the Low Income Home 

Energy Assistance 

Prognim’s (LIHEAP) early 

enrollment period which 

began September I. Also 

available is a Nicor Gas 

pmgratn to help customers 

whose natural gas service 

is off for non-payment. 

The Reconnect Program 

can help customers with 

restoring their natural gas 

service by providing a 

payment plan that requires 

an initial payment and 

deferred payments 

thereafter. Some customers 

will have the opportunity to 

use these two programs 

together by putting their 

LIHEAP funding toward 

their initial Reconnect 

Program payment. 

With w inter right around 

the corner, the early 

enrollment period of 

September I” through 

October 31allows senior 

citizens (60 years plus), 

persons with disabilities, 

and those disconnected for 

non-payment the oppor¬ 

tunity to apply to LIHEAP 

before general enrollment 

opens to the public on 

November* \". 

The Nicor Gas 

Reconnect Program which 

is also available at (his time 

helps customers get their 

natural gas service restored 

before the arrival of colder 

temperatures. “LIHEAP is 

an important financial 

assistance program that 

helps many families each 

year."said Keyin Kirby, Vice 

President ofCusiomerCare 

for Nicor Gas. “However, 

great programs like LIHEAP 

are ineffective if customers 

don't know about them. 

Thai's why Nicor Gas 

promotes LIHEAP and 

Nicor Gas' Reconnect 

Program through our 

website and letters to 

customers. 

Many customers can 

make use of the opportunity 

to receive bcncfils from one 

or both programs in 

conjunction." LIHEAP is 

funded by the H.S. 

Department of Health and 

Human Services and the 

Slate of Illinois and 

administered by (he Illinois 

GEORGE'S DINER 
11758 S. Pulaski, Alsip (708) 388-2720 

Hours: Monday-Sunda.v 7ain to 3pm 

EGGMANS RESTAURANT 
12701 S. Pula.ski, Alsip (708) 239-8740 

Hours: Monday-Sundav. 6ani to 8pm 

Senior Menu at Both Locations 
Served 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm! 

Department of Commerce 

and Fx'onomic Opportunity. 

To qualify for assistance, 

household monthly income 

cannot exceed 150 percent 

of the federally established 

poverty level. For more 

information or to apply for 

assistance, cal) 1-877-411- 

9276 or visit 

www.nicorgas.com and 

click on “Financial 

Assistance.” 

The Reconnect Program 

allows qualified discon¬ 

nected residential custo¬ 

mers to reconnect their 

service by paying one third 

of their past due balance 

with installments of (he 

remaining balance over (he 

following four months plus 

current month's usage. 

Eligible customers will 

receive a letter encour¬ 

aging (hem to apply. 

Recipients may enroll in the 

Reconnect Program by 

calling 1-800-310-0566. 

Without the Reconnect 

Program, customers who 

have been disconnected for 

non-payment are required 

to pay their outstanding bill 

in full before ser\ ice can be 

restored. Customers are 

encouraged to read their 

bills and customer news¬ 

letters each month (o stay 

informed about bill 

payment options, assist¬ 

ance programs, and the 

national situation on gas 

costs. 

For additional informa¬ 

tion about managing gas 

costs, please visit 

www.nicorgas.coin. Nicor 

Gas is one of the nation's 

largest gas distribution 

companies. Owned by 

Nicor Inc. (NYSE; GAS) a 

holding company. Nicor 

Gas has provided safe and 

reliable natural gas services 

for over 50 years. The 

Compiuiy sen es more than 

two million customers in a 

service territory (hat 

encompasses most of the 

northern third of Illinois, 

excluding the city of 

Chicago. 

R)r more information on 

Nicor Gas. visit 

www.nicorgas.com. 

Orland 

Township 

Hosts Monthly 

Electronics 

Recycling 

Township Supervisor 

Paul A. O'Grady and 

Highway Commissioner 

Brian H. Younker host 

“Sustainable Saturday” on 

the second Saturday of 

each month at the Highway 

Department. l6l25S.Wolf 

Road, from 8:00 a.m. to 

noon. “Sustainable 

Saturday”, co-hosted by 

Vintage Tech Recyclers of 

Romeos ille, will be held free 

of charge on the following 

dates: September 10, 

October 8 and November 

12. Acceptable items to 

donate include televisions. 

CRT monitors. LCD 

monitors, computers, 

laptops, printers, fax 

machines, copiers. VCRs, 

keyboards. DVD players, 

microwaves, stereos and 

portable devices, s|Hrakcrs. 

cables, lights, computer 

parts, telephones, cell 

phones, game counsels and 

handheld electronic 

devices. White goods and 

air conditioners will not be 

accepted .“There's no need 

to let obsolete electronics 

pile up in the garage or 

basement anymore. With 

the various dates vve have 

scheduled, if you bring a 

new tv home, you have the 

chance to bring the old one 

in and clear out some space 

right away.” said 

SupervisorO'Gravly. “With 

the demand we wiinessed 

at the two prior electronic 

recycling events, wc 

wanted to accommodate 

our residents' needs as 

best vve could and that 

involves hosting this event 

frequently.” 

By discarding elect¬ 

ronics, valuable resources 

that the electronics are 

made from arc wasted, 

resources such as precious 

metals, engineered plastics 

and other materials that 

require energy. 

Discarded electronics 

can also contain hazardous 

or toxic materials like lead, 

mercury or chromium. If 

recycled, nearly 60^ of all 

electronics can be reused 

and an additional 38% can 

be recycled back to their 

raw slate. For additional 

information on 

“Sustainable Saturday”. 

ple;isecall (708)4034222or 

visit vvwvv.orlandlvvp.org. 

About Orland Township 

Orland Township 

(wwvv.orlandlw p.org). 

established in 1850. is the 

level of government closest 

lo residents. 

its purpose is to educate 

and coordinate programs 

and services that will 

enhance community life and 

promote activity and 

overall wellness for 

residents. 

Advertise your School! 

Preschools. Academy's, 

Colleges. Tech 

Schools.Tutors. Classes 

High Schools. Prep 

Colleges. Nursing 

Schools. Driving Classes 

Call for advertising at 

.112-624-89% 

6955 South Roberts Road • Bridgeview Gardens, IL 

708-458-0900 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Daily Specials Tor Lunch or Dinner Steak. Chops & Seafood are our Specialty! 
WE ALSO DO CATERING & CARRY OUTS 

Open 7 Days A Week 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

MAMA IS REALLY IN THE KITCHEN! 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
WITH COUPON 

20 % 
I BUY t 
I LUNCH OR DINNER 
j GET THE 2ND 
i LUNCH OR DINNER 
i 
1/2 OFF 

I EXTRA LARGE PIZZA 
\ from Scratch 

no 
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Bcvcrl) neighborhood, 

hosted a Pet Parade on Aug. 

19 that drew the 

participation of Smith 

Village residents. rclatiNcs 

and friends along with 12 

dogs, two cats, three 

snakes, a turtle, three 

guinea pigs and two 

canaries. 

I he \iriual menagerie 

paraded their best in front 

of a crowd of appreciative 

well-wishers. One of the 

cals and three of the dogs 

even wore costumes. 

And then there was 

Pistol, the cal who refused 

to come out of her pet 

carrier. 1 he victim of a 

gunshot wound. Pistol 

seemed a bit gun shy. but 

still enjoyed being pelted 

by resident Emiyann 

Hohman w ho made a special 

effort to reach inside of her 

carrier. 

Visitor Henrv Keane from 

Oak l.awn took a special 

fancy to a California King 

Snake named lory, noting. 

‘ I he owner said the snake 

eats four mice a month, and 

he*s about 12 years old,” 

Several of the pels 

posed for pictures with 

residents of Smith Village, 

along with children and 

grandchildren who 

attended the event. Dogs 

were served water and 

doggy biscuits. IVople 

ref reshmcuts i ncI tided 

bone-shaped sugar 

cookies, cupcakes and 

punch. 

Marilvn Slone has lived 

at Smith Village for3 years 

wiihMeiko.an 11-year-old 

Pomeranian. “You can 

have your pel living here 

with you, lhais important.” 

Stone said “Many people 

say. ..I wouldni leave my 

house because I wouldni 

want to give up my pet. but 

in independent living 

dogs, cats and birds are 

allowed. Theyre con¬ 

sidered family members 

loo.” 

About Smith Village 

Smith Village residents 

find their vibrant lifestyle 

well-suited to keeping 

active and engaged in Ihe 

89ih& KcdiieAvc.7am-lpm. 

Come shop an abundance of 

fruits vegetables, flowers 

and much more 

Evergreen Park 

Recreation Fall/Win ter 

Activity Book is out. You 

may access these books at 

www.cvergrccnpark-IH.com 

or pick one up at the Comm. 

Cnlr.. Village Hall. Evergreen 

Park Library, Office of Senior 

Services. Don’t miss this 

issue. There arc many 

exciting opportunities to gel 

in shape, have fun, and learn 

something new. 

St. Bernadette Rib Fcsi 

will lake place on Sal. Sept. 

lOlh from 4-1 Ipm. 

Entertainment by Blue 

Listed. Bring the family and 

enjoy food and fun. Pack the 

Park for Pete benefiting the 

Peter Cunningham 

Children’s Education Fund 

on Sept. lOlh from noon- 

lOpm at St. Christina Field. 

37W)W. IllthSl.Registeron 

line at 

www.jxickthejKirkfonK*le.com 

Breakfast with your 

Legislators on Sept, l.'vih at 

SXU..47()() W. |()3rdSl.al 

Sam. $20 per person. Meet 

Senator Ed Maloney. Slate 

Reps Kelly Burke and Bill 

Cunningham. I9ih Ward 

Alderman Malt O’Shea, and 

Cook County 

Commissioners John Daley 

and Liz Gorman. Call 773- 

I (K) for more info. 

7/ome Care 'For A Cjowd One 

Ktvpco* pri»vidci ilw 

kind id iii-hunu- uire hti Ko ih.ii 

hi.Ip pi,iiplt' m.iinr.\in riill ind 

independent lives, dl in the 

umifoit And tAnutiAi surruunJmp 

I'f rht'ir oven home 'Xc Kuuld be 

liAppy to arunge a tree in-home 

visit to lk.lp \x>u 

^Cnmfof! 

9838 S Roberts Rd. 

Palos HilK IL 

V Com^mmkp 

y ‘FJicmaUon 

y 'Hokkh Assiilmce 

y Tramferrinj mdfosiUoninj 

y %con{mnce Care 

y Tramljorfaiion - (o Dodors elc 

y 2Jf fwur care flvailaftfe 

“Eme^enc^ 'Rfipame S^dem 

'(jnq T die Tiouaemrk 

V Qronminj 

V Drcuiinq fieff) 

Miirily n Slone luid 

Meiko 

Pets put on 

quite a show 

at Smith 

Village 

Smith Village, a 

continuing care retirement 

community at 2320 W. 

I 13th Place in Chicago 

community. It offers 

independent living apart¬ 

ments. assisted living. 

Alzheimers and memory 

support residences, and 

skilled nursing care and 

rehabilitation services all on 

one campus. 

SmithVillage is one of the 

highly regarded Smith Senior 

Living communities in the 

southwestern regitm of 

metropolitan Chicago. The 

not-for-profit organization 

established its first 

community in 1924 on the site 

of Smith Villages new 

campus, completed in 2007. 

For more infonnation, call 

773-474-7300 or visit 

wvvw.SmiihVillagc.org. 

Things to do in 

Evergreen Park 
Free movie in the park 

featuring “Rudy" (PG) at 

Duffy Park. 92nd and 

Ridgeway dark. Bring the 

whole family to enjoy a free 

movie under the stars. 

Thursday.- Farmer’s Market 

continues at Yukich Field, 

2nd Annual Most Holy 

Redeemer Raider 5k walk 

and run will take place on 

Thurs. Sept. 15lh. at 6pm. 

Register at www.mhraa.com 

Immanuel United Church of 

Christ Rummage Sale will be 

held on Sept 16& 17al98I5 

S. Campbell Call 424-3755 

for details. 

Southwest School Ist 

Annual Vendor Fair. 

Saturday. September I7ih. 

I0am-2pm . It will be located 

at Jacob Well Church 3450 

W. Maple (98lh Trumbull 

Avc.) A $5.00 entrance fee 

includes donation to the 

Southwest school PTA. 

Proceeds will provide 

activities for the kids 

through the school year. 

News from 

Blue Island 
Eat healthy with fresh 

fruif? vegetables and eggs 

straight from the farmer to 

your table. Contact 

rzylman (“district L30.org or 

708-932-3868. 

When: Tuesdays, 

through September 27.3 - 6 

p.m. 
Where: Hart Rirk. 11300 

S. Western Ave. 

Green Economy Action 

Road ShowThis two-day 

conference and expo 

highlights opporlunilies for 

area businesses, 

government agencies, 

nonprofits and individuals 

SPELLABRATE A 

Social Scrabble 

Tournament raising funds 

for the Evergreen Park 

Library will take place on 

Sept.24(h at 6pm. 

Players of all ability 

levels are encouraged to 

join us. $20 advance 

payment includes louma- 

nienl play, appetizers, and 

soft drinks. 

Cash bar available. Cash 

prizes and more register 

online at 
wwwevcfgreenpaiklibraryjorg 

in the Green Economy and 

includes exhibits, 

workshops and networking 

opportunities for busi¬ 

nesses and consumers 

interested in growing the 

local economy, creating 

jobs and promoting 

sustainable lifestyles. 

Contact Deborah Popely at 

312-554-0900 x 15 or e-mail 

dpopely(9'delta-i nstitute.org. 

When; September 9-10 

Where: Moraine Valley’s 

Conference Center. 9000 W. 

College Parkway. Palos 

Hills. IL60465 

Commemorating 9/ 

I ICaroline Sexton andTony 

Carsella of Chicago‘s Stray 

Dog Theatre Ensemble will 

present excerpts from the 

|)Owerful play. “The Guys." 

Cal1708-388-1078cxl. 30 for 

info. 

When: Sunday Sept. 11,5 

p.m .Where: Christ Memorial 

Church.2440YorkSt. 

% 

% 

% 
% 

The 

SOUTHWEST 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

Kicks Off Its 
Season with 

Symphonic Show-Stoppers! 
Tales from the Vienna Woods 

Strauss' enchanting waltz! 

Beethoven's Symphony No. 5 
Hear the tour most famous notes in music hisloryl 

tn the Steppes of Central Asia 
Borodin's Oriental-themed poem 

The Pines of Rome 
Respighi depicts trees in romantic Rome 

Saturday, Septeinber 24,2011,8:00 p.m. 

Trinity lihristian College Ozinga Auditorium 

6(i01 \V. College Dr., I'alos Heights 

Adults 520 25 

Scnii'ni SI5 20 

Piircluse Uckdv al tlic d<Hit; by calling 708 802 W»86: or nnlmf 

at wHW.viullmTstNyTUfrfiony.tofn ...!.(H>kforus on Facebook loo 

SlUilciUs SS 

OiiMren 12 and under frci;! 
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Letter to the Editor 

Main Streel Rc-Developmcnl To Bring Jobs & Bconomic 

Development 
This is an exciting time for the Village of Orland Park as 

we embark on the next chapter of the village’s history with 

the expansion of Downtown Orland Park. We have spent 

the last several years making this a reality for our 

community and it’s with great anticipation that the village 

has announced the first phase of re development for this 

area. Ninety 7 Fifty On The Park. 

First of all. the public needs to know what we arc trying 

to achieve with our Main Street re-development. It is very 

simple. If we don’t invest in our community, if we don’t 

carefully plan for our future and our children’s futures 

and if we sit on our hands, wc will be surpassed by those 

communities that have the vision and the courage to build 

their communities, leaving us to solve the problems created 

when Orland Park is passed over by businesses and 

residents moving to those progressive communities. 

Communities and states often leverage their resources 

and partner with private enterprises to advance loc.al 

economic development and.that is what Orland Park is 

doing. We have painstakingly researched the best ways 

to launch a re-development for the village’s downtown 

and protect the community’s investment, while maximizing 

its return. 
This project will create substantial short and long term 

job opportunities, strengthen our commercial base, attract 

new businesses, enhance the beauty of our village - 

protecting property values - and help us preserve Orland 

Park’s reputation as one of the most desirable communities 

in the nation. What’s more, it achieves all of this without 

increasing property taxes. 

Under the terms of the agreement, the village will secure 

the financing for the project by taking advantage of its 

very strong financial position. The village will serve as 

the lender, thereby securing the loan with the new 

improvements. The village will also invest in the project 

through a "project incentive" and recover that through 

the performance of the project over time. The developer 

will also contribute equity toward the project. Over time, 

the village is taken out of the deal by the developer, with 

ample opportunity to recover the community’s investment. 

By the village controlling the financial and development 

levers, we do just that. 
From the beginning, the new downtown project has 

been a painstakingly, carefully planned initiative designed 

to renovate an older part of town in order to create a true 

lifestyle center that enhances Orland Park’s reputation as 

one of the most desirable communities in the nation. Our 

objective has been and will continue to be to maintain the 

quality of life we’ve all come to value and enjoy and to 

ensure a vibrant future for our community.Thc new Main 

Street re development is the foundation for this. 

However. 1 want our residents to know that wc. the 

Village Board and staff, have never taken anything more 

seriously. In no way was this rushed. We have spent 

hundreds of hours and consulted numerous financial and 

real estate experts over the last two years to ensure that 

we are considering all options in this large, complicated 

project. 1 have every confidence that this project will be a 

huge success and will be the impetus for a very successful 

downtown re-development of which everyone can be 

proud. 
DaniclJ. McLaughlin, Mayor, Village of Orland Park 

Happy Birthday to Annette Dixon, the lilitorof 

the Village View lAiblications on her birthdiiy 

September9th,2011. 

From Linda Steiner, Matt Mayer, Ste\ e Biski, 

Brandon Gille.spie,lbniO(xxlyear, Jan Gla/., 

Ashley Kaulbold. 

For the love of Liz 

Elizabeth Corley, lived in 

Midlothian and New Lenox, 

she spent her life as a 

healthy young person and 

young adult until 2009. It 

was then that her vision 

was impaired with strange 

wavy lines and spots. Af¬ 

ter testing they found that 

Liz had a large tumor in the 

left side of her brain, she 

was transferred from Silver 

Cross Hospital to Rush. 

At Rush they had re¬ 

moved the tumor, but the 

tumor had caused the loss 

of her right peripheral vison 

in both eyes and some 

memory loss; Liz at that 

time had a 9 month old 

daughter. Alexis. 

Liz started to have sei¬ 

zures and after running 

tests the doctors found 

three more tumors where 

the original one had been, 

then it became seven and 

they where growing fast. By 

the time radiation got 

started she had up to 9 tu¬ 

mors. of course the radia¬ 

tion had cause more prob¬ 

lems. Liz will lose her pitu¬ 

itary and thyroid gland 

funcions and will need to 

be on medicaton for the rest 

of her life. She is also los¬ 

ing her short term memory 

and she will continue to 

lose her memory for the next 

two years. Unfortunately 

good cells get destroyed 

along with the bad when 

fighting tumors. 

As a single mother, as 

you can imagine this has 

not only been difficult for 

1 Jzbut the whole family. Liz 

has not been able to work 

and has no income. She 

was denied disability ben¬ 

efits. which they were told 

happens most of the time 

when someone is young, so 

she is waiting on appeals. 

in the meantime to help 

her get back on her feel, her 

sisierChristina, family and 

friends are pulling together 

a benefit. 

Friday, September 30ih 

frx>m7:00pm til 12:00am.at 

115 Bourbon Street. 3359 

West 115lh St., Merrionette 

Park will be a benefit. 

Tickets are $30 in ad¬ 

vance or $35 at the door. It 

includes full buffet, beer, 

wine, pop, and musical en¬ 

tertainment by Greystone 

Fox and Bcaustock. and all 

proceeds will benefit Eliza¬ 

beth Coriey.This is the least 

we can do for Liz, with all 

the suffering she has en¬ 

dured. family and friends 

helping her through her 

struggles. Life consists of 

daily struggles for IJz plus 

she physically suffers with 

the stress of every day bills 

and staying alive with 

perscription medicine, 

which is unafforable with 

no insurance. 

Come on out and help Liz 

get through her crisis. For 

more information or if you 

arc interested in helping, 

please contact Christina 

Bettenhausen at 

ChrislinitC“'|)i'cci.setieecan; Ckxii 

or at the benefit hot line, 

815-412-7551 or go to 

www.forthelovcofliz.com 

The Friends of the Chicago Ridge Public Library will 

hold a Hook Sale on Friday. September 9'"and Saturday. 

September 10“’ from 9;00a.m. -3:00 p.m. There is no 

entrance fee. On Sunday. September I I'^ourfaiiunis S2 

a bag sale will be from 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. We pro\ ide 

the bag.The library is Kx;aled at 10400 S. Oxford. For 

more inforinalioncall the library at (7081423-7753. 

Oak Lawn Children’s Museum 

announces activities for 

September and October 

The museum will be open until 8 p.m. on. Thursday, 

September 8. The Children’s Museum in Oak Uwn will be 

closed Mondiiy. Sept. 12. through Friday, Sept. 16, for 

renovation. 
Children’s Museum’s Golf Outing and Fall Raffle!, To 

benefit the creation of the "We the People..." exhibit. Please 

visit www.cmoaklawn .org to sign up to golf or to sponsor 

a hole. Raffle drawing will lake place at the museum’s golf 

outing on Monday, September 19. 

You need not be present to win. 1st Prize-42 Inch I080i 

PIasmaTVl Donated by FiveSlarKleclronies -9211 Cicero, 

Oak Uiwn, lL)2nd Prize - 4G Samsung Galaxy Android Smart 

PhoneCDonaled by Quality One Wireless and Tim and 

Mary Ryan)3rd Prize - A .3-Hour Private Parly at the 

Children’s Museum in Oak LawntCompliments of the 

Children’s Museum in Oak LawnIRtifflc Tickets arc 3 for 

SlOCIick the DONATE NOW button on our website to 

make your donation and to be entered into the raffle. 

Be sure to check the dedication box "On Behalf of’ 

and type in “Museum Raffle". Or. stop by the museum to 

purchase your tickets. August Arts Programs (no 

registration required, free with membership or admission I: 

Musical Slorylime! 

Join Karen in our multi-purpose room for some of your 

favorite stories and songs 1 uesdays and Wednesdays at 

11:00am starting June 14! Smart Art! 

On Wednesdays .at 12:00pm. join Bernadette in our 

multi-purpose room for some visual arts! Paint, color and 

draw some of your favorite creations and learn some visual 

art basics! Cartooning! 

On Thursdays at l:.30pm, it’s lime for cartooning! Join 

Katelyn in the multi-purpose room for some cartooning 

basics and create a storyline all your ownScienee Time!- 

Classes will be on Friday mornings at 1 l:.30a.m. 

Join museum staff members for some hands on science. 

•THERE ARE NO ADDITIONAL FEES FOR THESE 

PROGRAMS 

Learn About SCI IB A!: Thursday, September 8'“. 4:00- 

.S:00pm. Brought to us by the Tim Etirly Foundation, this 

program is aimed at introducing children to scuba diving, 

the marine world, w ater conservation and how scuba can 

potentially be a career choice for them. Children will have 

a chance to see and touch scuba equipment. 

This presentation is certified by PADI (Professional 

Association of Dive Instructors), the world’s largest scuba 

certification agency, and children w ill receive a certificate 

after the presentation and are also eligible to reccitc a 

wallet size certification card from PADI. at no charge. In 

orderto receive the certification card, a digital photo will 

be required so you can bring one with you or we’ll lake 

them that day. 

The presentation is aimed at children between the ages 

of 6-12 years old. This program is included with general 

admission and no registration is required. 

Save the Diite: Saturday, Oct. 1. the CMOL will be 

holding the annual Fall Fun Fest. This event is an 

opportunity for local icndors and families to join the 

museum in au outdoor festival that offers activ ities lor 

children, shopping and food 

Looking to Volunteer .’The Children's Museum iii Oak 

l,awn is looking for v oluntcers. Interested in leaniing more'.’ 

Come by the museum on Thursday . August 2.3th at .3:30pni 

for volunteer orientation. 

You'll learn the basics about volunteering at the 

museum and be given the application forms you need tvi 

complete. Also, the museum accepts volunteers ages 14 

y ears-old anil older. 

Any questions can be directed to Angie Marlin at ("OSi 

423-67IWc\lension 202 or iingclia.m.irtnu'i cmoaklavvn.org 



September and 

October has a 

outstanding 

lineup for 

theatre 

productions 

SWEENHV TODD, 

running through October 9. 

IS the talc of Benjamin 

Barker, an exiled barber w ho 

escapes prison after 15 

>ears to seek revenge on 

Judge Tur(>in. the man vv ho 

unjustly imprisoned him 

and stole away his w ife and 

child, horreservations.call 

the Drury Lane Theatre box 

ofUceal6.^0.5.^0.0111.call 

TicketMaster at 

KOO.745.5noO. or visit 

vv wvvxlruiy lanetxiklmx^xxxn. 

The Marriott Theatre 

(10 Marriott Drive, 

Lincolnshire) will present 

the world premiere of FOR 

I Hh BOYS; based on the 

1991 Twentieth Ceniur> Fox 

film which starred Bette 

Midler (Academy Award 

nomination) and James 

('aan. 

FOR THF. BOYS stars 

Broadw ay v eterans 

Michele Ragusa as Dixie 

Leonard and Timoihv 

Gulan as Hddie Sparks. To 

purchase tickets with a 

niajor credit card, call the 

Mamoti Theatre Bi>x Office 

at 847 b.U.02(lU or 

vvwvv.Tickeimaster.com .Visit 

vvvvvv.MarrioilThealre.com 

for more inforniatKMi. 

Sarah Gubbins 

new play 

captures the 

collective 

emotions of 

The Kid Thing 

('hicago Dramatists and 

About Face I healre are 

proud to CO produce the 

world premiere of Tf IF. KID 

IHINCi by Chicago 

Dramatisls Resident 

I’layvvright and About Face 

riieatre Artistic Associate 

Sarah (iiibbins. Directed by 

Joanie Scluilt/. THF. KID 

If i I N( 1 will i>j>en Septemlx:r 

9"' and 1 O'" and run through 

October IfV" at Chicago 

Dramatists. 1105 W. 

Chicago Ave. 

THHKIDTHING proves 

that sometimes goixi news 

isn't all it’s cracked up to 

be. When two lesbian 

couples, who hav e been 

Ivest friends for years, gel 

together for a dinner party, 

the unexpected news of an 

impending pregnanev 

manages to rock both 

relationships. When Jacob, 

an old college friend (and 

potential sperm donor) 

enters the picture, emotions 

run deep in this biting, wittv 

piece about w hat it means 

(0 have achild in 201 I. 

‘■‘The kid thing’ is a 

c|ueslion confronted b> 

most couples.” says 

(’hicago Dramatists Artistic 

Director Russ Tutterow. 

■‘Should we have kids? How 

will our relationship 

change? Will we be good 

parents? Sarah Gubbins 

new play provides us an 

inside look at how these tw o 

couples navigate the shark- 

infested waters around the 

universal controversy of 

The Kid Thing'." 

The production team for 

THHKIDTHINGincludes: 

Chelsea Warren (sets). 

Izumi Inaba (costumes). 

Sarah Hughes (lighting). 

Miles Bolaski (sound), and 

Jenniffer Thusing (stage 

manager). 

Title: THHKIDTHING 

Flavw right; ('hi 

Dramalist Resident 

Pla>w right and AFT Art 

Assuc Sarah Gubbins 

Director: Joanie Schultz 

Featuring; AF’f Artistic 

Associate Kelli Simpkins 

( Dares 1. Steve O'Neill 

(Jacob). Halena Kays 

(Nate). Park Krausen (Lee) 

and Rebekah Ward-Hayes 

(Margot) Location: Chicago 

Dramatists, 1105 W. 

Chicago Av e.. (’hicago 

('iirlain Times: Thursdays. 

Fridays. Saturdays at 8 pm; 

and Sundays at ^ pm 

J'ickels: S.^2. Available at 

WWW .chicagodramatisls.org 

The Katharine 

Hepburn 

Tribute Tea at 

Five 
First Folio I heatre. at 

Ma)slakc Peabody hstalc. 

51" St . & Rt . 8.L presents (he 

hit one woman show Tf:A 

AI FIVL wnllcn by 

Matthew Lombardo. This 

gracefully funny and 

heartwarming tale stars 

Melissa Carlson as 

legendary actress 

Katharine Hepburn. Based 

on Hepburn’s book Me: 

Stories of My Life.TKAAT 

FIVH runs September 14 

through October 16 An 

uncontesled icon of live 

theater and cinematic art. 

Katharine Hepburn 

transformed herself from 

the key actress of a 

generation into thespian 

royally. TFA AT FI VK is set 

in 19.^8. when the I year- 

old Hepburn is five years 

beyond her first Oscar- 

winning jKTfomiancc. After 

being branded "box office 

poison.’’ she anxiously 

awaits to hear if she will 

play Scarlett O’Hara in the 

upcoming David O. Seiznick 

screen production of Gone 

with the Wind. 

Progressing though 

lime, the story moves to 

1985. when Hepburn’s 

melodic voice is shaky as 

she clutches at her cane for 

support after the ravages of 

Parkinson‘s disease. Yet the 

same grace, style and poise 

is still ev ident in her every 

elegant word and coy smile. 

Join Hepburn as she 

beckons us into her 

Connecticut home for a 

cozy chat and an intimate 

look at the Hollywood 

legend and the woman 

based behind the legend. 

TF:AATFIVF:isdirectcd 

by Alison C. Vesely. SDC. 

and stars Melissa Carlson, 

who also starred in Much 

Ado About Nothing and 

Antigone at First Folio 

Theatre. 

All performances take 

place on the grounds of the 

Mayslake Peabody Fsiate, 

which is owned and 

operated by the Forest 

Preserve Di.slrict of DuPage 

('ounly. Indoor shows are 

presented in Mayslake hall, 

a 50-room Tudor Revival 

style mansion originally 

built by coal baron Francis 

S. l\*abody. ('omplelcd in 

1922. (he mansion is on the 

National Registry of 

Historic Places. Located at 

5!'' St. and Rl. 85 in Oak 

Brook. First Folio is easy to 

get lo from either the Hast- 

Wcsi Tollway (I 88) or the 

Stevenson Hxpressway ((- 

.55). Free parking is available 

on (he grounds. 

TF.A AT FIVt runs 

September 14 through 

October 16 Wednesdays. 

Fridays, and Saturdays at 8 

p.m. and Sunday Matinees 

at 5 p.m.Tickets range $20- 

57 for adults and $22 for 

Students and Seniors 

(previews). Season 

subscriptions and 

individual tickets may be 

purchased by calling the 

box office at 650.986.8067 or 

online at wwvv.firstfolio.org. 

GUYS AND DOLLS, the 

Tony Award-winning 

musical comedy featuring 

one of the great musical 

scores in the history of 

American theatre, comes lo 

Theatre at the Center. 

September 15 through 

October 16.2011 

Based on Damon 

Runyon’s fabulous stories 

of Broadway and set in his 

mythical New York City, this 

romantic comedy, 

considered by many lo be 

the |)crfcct musical comedy 

introduces audiences to a 

cast who have become 

legends in the musical 

theatre world. Frank 

Locsser’s toe-tapping 

score, including fan- 

favorites such as "Luck Be 

a Lady,’’ "Sit Down You’re 

Rocking the Boat," and 

"I’ve Never Been In Love 

Before" is the perfect music 

lo complement Runyon’s 

colorful characters. 

The cast of GUYS AND 

DOLI^ stars TATC favorite 

Norm Boucher as "Nathan 

Detroit:’Angie Sternberg as 

"Miss Adelaide"; Robert 

Hunt .as "Sky Masterson". 

Village View Newspapers 

and Caroline Kobylarz as 

"Sergeant Sarah". 

Performances are Wed. and 

Thursdays at 2:00 p.m.; 

Fridays and Saturdays at 

8:00 p.m.; Sundays at 2:30 

p.m.; and select Thursday 

evening and Saturday 

matinees. Individual ticket 

prices range from $36 - $40. 

To purchase individual 

tickets call the Box Office 

at 219.836.3255 or 

Tickels.com 800511.1552. 

Group discounts are 

available for groups of 11 

or more and gift certificates, 

perfect for all special 

occasions, are also 

available. For more 

information on Theatre at 

the Center, visit 

TheaircAfThcCenlercoin. 

Legendary 

Andre Rieu 

Returns to 

Chicago 
Andrd Rieu. the 

legendary violinist and 

conductor, will return to 

Chicago this fall with his 5.5- 

piece Johann Strauss 

Orchestra. Rieu wi II appear 

in concert at the United 

Center. 1901 W. Madison 

St. on Sunday. Sept. )8at6 

p.m. 

The 2011 lour will be 

very special. Says Rieu: "I 

always say that music is the 

most wonderful thing in the 

world. Music triggers 

. September 6.20 M. page 9 

emotions. I want to bring 

an ode to waltzes and 

polkas that bring joy. to 

romantic ballads and lo 

many more beautiful 

melodies. Rieu. who has 

sold more than .30 million 

albums worldwide, travels 

with his own orchestra, the 

Johann Strauss Orchestra, 

and an entourage of over 

100 people in total. His 

concerts are known for their 

festive atmosphere. He 

encourages his audiences 

to get out of their scats and 

waltz in the aisles. 

Tickets for the Andre 

Rieu concert at the United 

Center on Sunday. Sept. 18 

at 6 p.m. range in price For 

tickets or more information, 

contact the United Center 

at 312.4.55.4500. call 

TicketMaster at 

800.745.3000 or visit 

tickelmastcr.coin. 

Millions 

Dollar Quartet 

the hottest 

show in town 
Eight entertainers are 

giving the best rendition of 

the night Elvis. Johnny 

Cash. Cart l^jrkins.Jenry Lee 

Lewis, Sam Phillips and 

Dyanne got together to jam. 

For three years this gig has 

been around, and now you 

can see it at the ApolloThe- 

aier, 2540 N. Lincoln Ave. 

Chicago, call 773-935.6100. 
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Trading Post Wellness Center 

8^00 S. Robcrls Ruad • Jiislice. IL 

_(70S) 529-7435_ 

Tttesdfi-Frida.vu:ooan>-8;oupm‘Saunitt'&Sundayn:cioani-ftwtan 

(iraiid Opening Cclehratiun ^ 
EritiM.v. 4. X'Ml fniMi iitooHni-Muiopiii / 
Tnii'w'NiKhl'f'«:n IvRititiiii* ^ ^ ''J 

Si‘|'».7. joii fpi(ii;,-f»npm-o.oi;iiin, ^ ’ .y ^ / 
Large 'lisi.'>>unu<>iiiill iunisin jl>>niev\ith 

'liink.s, iiml I'm/.c 

(wnw +fiiiwc((ifli.''i,yru»|r«, (Vnfp'nti^, artifW'/is.X i;nhi/w» 

Storage Pluivibing & Sewer Sod Farms 

HESSION 
All typM of plumbing repairs; 

Toilets. Sinks, faucets. Pumps & 
Hot Watei Tanks Installed 

Sewers Rodded 8i Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 
Cali Joe at 708-243-0363 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Plumbing License rpL2oy076*Sawfir License * SllSir 

If mmNiNOMiAm^msmsoii il 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

MiomesT's Lakgest Sod Ghowea 

We Grow What We Sell • Uetail • Wholesale • We Deliver 

Buy Sod online & eeniralsod.com 

Our 
36th 
Year 

J SPECIAL 
Movo-ln Any Size Int 

cEhfrnnL 
SOD FARMS, INC. 

11001S. Cicero A«e. • Oak Lawn • 70O-34E-6IOO 

• No Deposit •»«. 
• Buy eoxes here f. ^ ^ 
• Renta Truck 0X5 SiP ATH/ 
• Oeao. safe and rui * 

secure storage Defa//5f 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2M1 W riStti PI • Blue Island. IL G0406 

1 Slieol South of llitf Bridge 

Play Well Today And Live Well 

For Years To Come 

(NAPSA)*According to noted experts supported by recent 

research, playtime actually prepares kids for ilieir futures. Per¬ 

haps one of the best places to sec the bcncdis of play in action is 

in the halls of some of the institutions educating the loymakers 

of tomorrow, l or example, at the Fashion Institute of Tech¬ 

nology’s Toy Design program, where students create toys that 

entertain, educate and inspire kids, Chair Judy Ellis sees the 

lifelong benefus of play firsthand. "Our incoming students all 

need to be able to think conceptually and translate those ideas 

into action. When children have access to toys that respect their 

imagination and intelligence, it can foster these abilities from 

an early age.” 

free Pain Relief Test 
\Vc iillcr .1 iif'v Ill'll invasive ici.linu|uclhrft lhii .illevule llu* ni.iiorit> ol 
ytiur >ynipioniN In 15 niiniitvs tnr thi)>e who vutler with 

• iMullipk- Sik-rovis • Ri-t1c\ Svinpatht-tiv Dysiruphy 
• Parkinson's Disease • Trigrininal .Neuralgia 
• Fibromyalgia . Failed Surgery 

this new technique van relieve tlic iiutuniy nt your 'yniptoniN at the 
linU' ('t the lest that can h.'t anyv%hi-re In'in minutes to hvmts and 
si'Micuines even d.iys. 
Call lor an appointment mdjv 
Kfbs Organic Wellness ( enter -* «. « i 
blioWtsI l27.Sirai *100. PaKw Ikiglits \ 
TOX h2'J li70.S 01 viMl our website \. ' 
hup .'/erbMsrgaiiic.ntni' v »- |L 

Crafters 
Corner 

Kail Arts & Cnifi Show 

Reavis High Sch(X)l 

6()34w.77 Si., Burbank 

Sat. Oct, I St 9 am lo 3pni 

C’oncessions. Raffles! 

Free Admission 

Advertise your 

Oaft Show, 

Crafters Wanted Here! 

Call 312-624-8996. 

Saturday, October 8 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

8125 W. 171" Street 
FRBB ADMISSION! 

708>342>4200 
www.tinleyparkdistrict.org 

Service Directory 
Marian Catholic 

High School 
seeking crafters 

for their.TOlh 
Annual Craft Show 
Sunday, Oct. 9th 
Contact Lisa at 
708-502-5472 

Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Rated "A" By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointittg 

• Brick Cleaning & Walerproofing yW 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

Over 130 olOualityS Pride 
Futty Liconsed • Insured • Bonded 

708-687-6826 

Heating & Cooling 

dmtniau Siituiura’ 

(773) 936-59511 
HEATING & COOLINC^\ 24HEATINGCOOUNG.COM 

FREE DUCT CLEANING 
with fumaeo/AC combo replaeoment 

Free estimate & 10-year warranty 

WE WILL BEAT ANY QUOTE! 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

'cKofia/iij '^uncAnd SJoivic 

9837 SOUTH Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

available: pre need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708-499-3223 

Jazzercise 

^SHAPE 
of my life. 

What a difference 
Jazzercise makes. 

Optn Hqui9 
Monday. S«plamb*r 12'*' 

Chicogo • Mt. Groonwood 
Oak lawn • Chicago lidg* 

773-239-7714 

jazaitisp 

While all kinds of play cun deliver these benefits lo children 

and adults alike, construction pluy-huilding with blocks, sticks 

or bricks-scems to be gaining in popularity in part because of 

its perceived ability lo develop motor skills, problem solving 

and creative thinking. 

To help encourage this new generation of builders, LEGO 

Systems created LEGO Master Builder Academy, a new pro¬ 

gram that teaches the tcehnit|ues of model designers via a 

yearlong loy subscription. Children learn successful building 

lest and reward core building skills by an elite group of design¬ 

ers known as the LEGO Master Builders. They hold one of two 

important jobs: They either design the many LEGO sets sold 

each year, or they design and build all the spectacular, one-of-a- 

kind models on display around the world. "The No. I c|ucslion I 

hear from parents and children alike is ‘I low can I learn lo build 

like a Master Builder?'" says Erik Vars/egi. a Master Builder 

based in the U.S.A. 

els. hut any graph paper or lined paper will help kids translate 

their ideas into realily-wlicllier it's budding a sandeaslle or 

making a onc-ol-a-kind cake, it's easier to translate scale and 
propoiiibn once you’ve seen it (in paper. 

• Assemble ihc elements-galhei your bricks, ingredients, ail 

supplies, whatever pieces you need lo make your cicaiion: have 

them in one place so you can plan your approach and make any 

adjustments before you dive in 

methods such as locking and model stability while they play: Vars/egi olVers parents these tips, also found on www.LHCH) • Make mistakcs-rcmembcr. you're evperimenlmg and creat- 

ai the same time, they learn transferable skills such as how to mba.com, to help teach kids about design and building in order ing. so there's no such thing as a "right" answer, take chanc- 

conccpiuali/c. design and create on their own. to bring their ideas to life, all while having fun: cs and keep a fresh eve on what you'ie making. Some of the 

This curriculum has been carefully developed to strengthen. • But it on paper-he uses special graph paper to design mivd- world’s best inveniioiis have been a result of a "mistake.” 
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'I ree SerA ici* 
Tree Ait Bush ’rrjnujiini;s. 

Mttsh. I rvcAt Slump Rcrmnuls] 

Free Estimates. Insured. 

773-600-fr«3 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 
WWW youravon com/lsolis 

(708)388-5533 

Classified 

SlR\ IC ES For S.ale 1 Wanted IRecord Show 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors -Cvtanftic 
Windows • Door.s -Drywall 
Painting EliH tncal Plumbing 

Fvneing - All RcmodelinR 

GEEKS 
ON-SITE 

708-422-5.300 

SHERWOOD 

ROOFING 
Juft f)o it Rifihl 

mRSALE 
Rcxrker w7 wheels |\Mt4iblc 
Toilet. Hlccinc C>gan4 Hcco 

Tahlew/cluifsand Umbrella 
$200 for cverylhing 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
paying cash - ANY CONO. 

Record 
Collector' V 
Show 

708-256-5800 \\ w \\.(icick.s()iiSite.as l antth (Kyiu'd ik ItfVtatcJ 708-954-6927 CALL 630-985-2742 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 

bAjicricncc Cleaning Lads 

Home or Office 

References 

Call Mary 

815 68.S 5496 

Bill's Small A • Flat Roofs • Gutter Amigo Scooter Double Tree Hotel 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service - Est. 1987 
Bill Borner 

V (708) 594-3973 J 

• Repairs • Siding 

• Aluminum • Skylights 

708'423-8688 

for Disabled Person 

Povverl'ul Molor$2.5() 

708-425-0295 

Old Odd Antiques 
t'nusual Items 

1 Item or whole house 
C'Ican-oiit services available 

Karl 708-633-013.1 
1 make House Calls 

5CMI0 W. leTCh fit.. AlDip 
AdmlMlan: 93.00 

WE BUY LP*S & 45*5 

77^SaS-62S4 

1 1 
— 

OiKK'l 
LINK 

< tt> I'rofuliiiij 
III Itoiiif Oiniptmi’in Cij»v iinif I'l rs’intil /wfu-ri/i-nt y 

Ri-sponm- Si/ih ins 

(708) 3a(»-4i»oi 

pvlyoiis(!< liriiu»*h»'lpers.<f 

1OMMYS hani>ymi«:n 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilets. Faucets 

REPAIRED OK INSTAI .I.ED] 

Welding. Drywall. Painting 

708-228-0984 

r — — — — — — —— — — — — —•“““I 
iSHARPENING 20% on AII Orders| 
I Knives-Scissors Mower Blades-Saws ■ 

I SIIPKR SHARP j 

1232.1 S Harlem .Avc. I’itlos Heights. Rear laUr.mec , 
I 708-361-7737 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN S 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS ^ 

BtSDENIlM • CO’X'XtPtlW ^ 
LICENSED-BONOED-INSUflED 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Natures Touch 

Landscaping; Co. 
Since I'/ry 

All l,:indeeapmg 

('(insIriicTiimMainl. 

niel'..\|X-rt.';in(,Htdil\ Wiirk 

708-430-8235 

773-735-0761 

kiMilcnlial '• (Tiinmeieial 

liidusirial 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 

fir Kw"' P'u'JOiOd 
hofii >.jinA 
L'w.-f Rci,iiti'. & 

■'mUIs 
' U.itmiitiS 
' Kjti ficn $*01-5 

• iU7e i>'Oior CJtycr OiscuuriB 
Licensed • Bfxvied • Lisured 

FamiyOmuat 0per>M 
24 fatn FjipFnaitea 

708-422-8400 
W¥fw.all9naht»way.eom 

Heating C'lnnpans's. Tuekpoiiilers. Additions, Tree 

Service. Stump Keinoval. Gutter Cleaners, C himney 

Kepairs, Window Installers. Garage Builders. 

Builders, l-encing. I-decli icians. Keniodelers. call lo 

advertise before Winter at 312-(04-S‘)9f). 

Rates start at SI5 and up. per issue dale. 

MikkI (dtiUrol Spociilisls 

-Mi hpcsot I’liiiiibmg Repairs 

• Bdlhrooni liMjll.Uums 

• Toilets. Tubs. Sinks, I-aucet.s 

• bi-uvrs Ri'dilcti • Sump I’umps 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• l-oiindation Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality Work • KesoiiaWe Pntes 

708-952-1833 ^ 
40 Uuf'Ill'lliiTki' Lii ^sLS'aQy^ 

Historical 
Architecture 
Walking Tour 

Starting at the 

132-yoar-oId Blue Island 

Historical Society Albec 

House, this walking lour 

will take you through 

some of Blue Island's ar¬ 

chitectural history. The 

tour will be about one 

mile. Tickets required. 

A reception honor¬ 

ing .lack Simmerling co¬ 

incides with this event, 

from 1 ;30-2:.3()pm. all 

are invited to slop In at 

the Blue Island Public 

Library to meet A: honor 

Mr. Simmerling, view 

some of his works. & en¬ 

joy light refieshmenls. 

Sunday. Sep¬ 

tember IS. 2011 

IVsim l:0()pm-4:00pm 

Blue Island Histori¬ 

cal Society Albee House 

I.TOIS Maple Avc 

Blue Island. IL 60406 

TICKFTS SIO per 

pcr.son. Purchase your 

tickets at SIO per person 

at ihe Blue Island Public 

Library front desk (24.T.T 

Ytuk Street) or call Blue 

Alsip 
pKC'HARnKSTATHSi 
4600 W, 122nd Street 

Newly Remixleled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$855 No Pels 

R.l. Zeller Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 
815-474-6260 

Last Will 
and 

Testament, 
and 

Living Will 
For senior residents 

of ill! Southwest 
Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 
home or choice of 

loeat ions. 
Call Attorney Miehael 

J. Maslanka for 
information and cost. 

Other services also 
available. 

Ciraduatc of Brother 
Rice High School 
and Saint Xavier 

Lhiivcrsity. Licensed 
over 26 years. 

(312)641-2424. 

..<^1 

Rustic Cottages for Rcnl 

Near S. Haven. Mi. 2 Br. 

on secluded lake 

|wwwday".«Klnig)illiidewayxx»ij 

773-445-2929 

OAKlAWNa3NlX)| 
2BHnS2NnFI.R! 
$69,9(X)!0M-KR! 
AiigicCiiliuxli Realty 

(708)499-1322 

Island Hislorical Society 

(oday. 

l or more informalion 

eall7()K-37l-8546oremail 

events'ifiblueislandhis- 

torieidsoeietv.com . 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

$ Stimt Sale. 

$ CUaip CHoadUig- 
I (Adult Living - 55 and older) 
I 5200 (Laramie Ave) W. 115 Street 

$ Ranch Town Homes 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

2 Skd * 2 SBathwwm 
SutiSiaaemml • Qaiut^e 

^169,000 
Call For Appointment 

Linda Ryan 708-715-8970 

A'.. 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

AU.4 BF.NKFITS 
FOKONIA: 

$14.95 
I'KK MONTH 

KOK INDIVIDUAL 

MKDICAI. BKNEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD r.\u.n>Rr)fr.w.s.\xt} 
1,1. 

DENTAL PtJiS BENEFITS 

. UP 1'' «>•%8.yv 1SXLS • IMMFhUTK 'VKR.UJE(SoWAlTISO I'KKlOIlj 
• NdULDUTiOLIi:* NOl.I.MITnSStKVU'tS- .VLL PttC-LXI.STINU 
rOSDITIONS COVERED • NO f.T..yl.M FORMS • AH. SPF.Cl.ALISTS 

INCLUliEl) • CHANflE DUNTI.S IS (WITHOUT NOTICKl 

t)()N"r BK AKRAII) OK .STEKK DKNTAI, B(I.I,S. 
CALL VOUR AMERIPLAS ISDEPENtiEST BfSIXESS OWNER ANTJ S.WE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WK'RE AI.SO I.OOKINC: FOR IBO! 

TRAININd AVAII.ABI.K - NO l.K'KNSK NKKDKD. 
CALL LINDA -- 

I 
AmeriPlan 

1 



Are YOU ready for ■ season? 
MetroSouth Medical Center wants to keep you healthy 
this flu season. Here are some tips: 

■ Get a flu shot. 

• Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you 

cough or sneeze. 

• Wash your hands often. 

• Stay hydrated. 

Schedule an appointment at one of our many health center locations to receive your flu shot: ] 

ALSIP1 AVALON PARK 1 BEVERLY | BLUE ISLAND ^ 
MORGAN PARK 1 SOUTH HOLLAND 

/ MetroSouthMedicalCenter.com / sm 

Call our bilingual (£nglisli/Sp' Jishj Phvbician Referral Hotline at 708-489-7925 and we'll help you find a . 
physician who’s right for you. 

Llame a nuestra bilingue (Ingles! Espahol) tinea de Referenda Medico 708-489-7925 y le ayudarerros a 
encontrar un medico que sea adecuado para usieri. 

m.' 

MetroSouth 
MF.D1CA1. Cf.M Tl U 

BLUh ISL.AM), IL 

The best care, dose to fionie. 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

American 

Cancer 

Society honors 

Oak Forest 

hs Jan (liaz 

Mr. Chris Hensley 

Regional Vice President of 

the Anierican ('ancer 

Society (AC'S) presented 

the Relay lor Lite Award to 

Oak Forest at the City 

('oiincil Meeting on August 

2.^rd. Mr. Hensley 

announced that the 

American Cancer Society 

held the Relay For File 

event in Oak Forest lor six 

years and this year the 

community raised 

Sy8..-S4().(M) He also slated 

that over the six year 

history of Relay for Fife in 

()ak Forest the comiminily 

has raised $524.7,^2.00 

which is an ama/.ing feat 

for a town with a 

population of 28.000; 

many larger neighboring 

communities don't raise 

that amount of money. 

Also. Oak Forest was 

nominated for the Heart of 

Rclav Award on behalf of 

('ancer Survivors and 

('aregivers, and Oak Forest 

won the Illinois Division, 

which means the winner 

competes against other 

events arodiul the country. 

Mr. Hensley proudly 

repv)rted that Oak Forest 

was the only relay to win 

the Heart of Relay Award 

out of more than .5.000 

relays. Mayor Kuspa. 

followed by a burst of 

applause, came forwaid to 

accept the award. 

Mayor Kuspa delivered 

a message cvmcerning the 

village agreement with 

Pace Hus to pr<uide. if 

tcasihle. emergency 

service; using the buses fvti 

a warming center, a 

temporary shelter, or other 

uses in the event of an 

emergency but Pace docs 

not want to be held 

responsible. The Mayor 

requested a motion for 

approval of an agreement 

with Pace, the Suburban 

Bus Division of RIA. to 

hold it harmless wiien 

prov iding emergency 

transportation services to 

the ('ily of Oak Forest, the 

motion carried. 

Note Worthy Approvals; 

An ordinance relating to the 

retirement incentive for 

eligible public safety 

employees. Colleen Julian 

of the Finance Department 

related the ordinance 

approv al is requested due to 

a conflict between the 

municipal code and (he 

collective bargaining 

agreement and it also 

addresses other sworn 

officers not in the 

bargaining agreement. 

Police ('hief (ireg 

Anderson discussed the 

approval for sale of three 

v ehicles sei/.ed in criminal 

activities. The first a 2002 

('hevy express C'argo Van 

will be sold to the Oak 

Fvircst Park district. A 200,^ 

Saturn ION and a 2001 

Pontiac Aztec will be listed 

for sale and sold to the 

highest bidder on C’raig's 

List and other sites. 

('onsideration of the 

Fists t)f Bills totaling 

$.^87,465.00 Regular Bills 

Fiscal and Supplemental 

Bills. Year 2011-1012 and 

dated Augu.st 2.F 2011. 

Orland 

participates in 

free training 

for veterans 

by Jan (llaz 

On August 1.5ih at the 

second regular Orland Park 

Village Meeting Mayor 

Daniel .1. McFaughlin 

introduced Fom Dubelbeis 

representative for 

Vellech.Us an affiliate of 

the Keeling Family 

Foundation .SOI(c).^ an 

organization that raises 

money and supports 

charitable efforts 

throughout the United 

States. Mr. Dubelbeis 

explained (here will be new 

legislation January Ist 

pertaining to keeping 

recycling waste out of 

landfills Vettech collects 

electrvinic waste (hen 

converts it to revenue by 

breaking dow n and selling 

components. I he recycling 

profits are processed 

through (he Keeling 

Foundation and then money 

is funded to Vettech to 

prov ide certification, 

comprehensive CompTIA 

A-t [ raining absolutely free 

to any United States 

Veteran. Mayor 

McFaughlin informed his 

staff to work with Vettech 

to develop a recycling 

program and to notify the 

public of the location and 

dates. 

OKFAND HAS A 

VOK'h: The Board of 

trustees approved an 18 

nmnth contract with Public 

Response (Iroup (PRG) in 

an amount not to exceed 

$49..500.00. The village 

agreed to hire PRG as a 

communication consultant 

to assist with the delivering 

of key messages and 

gathering of feedback 

information from residents 

and businesses in the 

Village. PRG has worked 

with other local 

government agencies. 

Two motions passed 

board apprv)val; the Bi- 

Weekly Pay roll for July 22. 

201 I in the amount of 

$1,058.94.^ F^ and the 

Accounts Payable 2011 

from August 2. through 

August 15th III the anu>unt 

of S.F449.28(>45. 

IAXPAYI;RNF.WS:To 

finance (he Main Street 

triangle project, the 

construction of nearly 300 

luxury rental apartments 

close to the Metra station at 

I4.^rd Street and Crescent 

Park Circle, the city may 

sell up to $65 million in 

bonds in Ihe hope that rent 

paid will contribute to 

reimburse the amount; but 

if the apartments don't rent 

as soon as expected (hen 

taxpayers could be liable 

for a portion of the debt. 

Resident's issues and 

project jilans move forward 

at (he next regular meeting 

on September 6ih. 

Tinley Park 

approves 

repair projects 

by Matt Mayer 

A contract with Grove 

Masonry of Alsip, IF. the 

low bidder for $79,950 for 

the public works facility 

masonry project was 

approved at the Aug. 16 

Tinley Park Board of 

rruslecs meeting. This 

contract is for phase one of 

a two phase project and 

consists of work needed 

such as masonry 

restoration, cutting of 

controlled joints in masonry 

walls, replacement of 

damaged masonry units, 

luckpoiniiiig as well as any 

related sealant and ground 

repairs. 

A contract with F. 

Marshall. Inc. of Glenview, 

|[>. the low bidder for 

$1.57.000. for fire station 

number one / public safety 

building roof replacement 

project was also approved, 

riiis project includes the 

demolition and removal of 

the existing roof system, 

installativ)!) of asphalt built 

up roofing system, new 

sheet metal flashings and 

installation or rcUication of 

antennas located on the 

public safely building roof. 

The lowest bid was 

$ 149.000 for base work and 

an $8,000 allowance 

contingency, which would 

only be utilized if approved 

by the village. If all 

allowances were utilized, 

the project would (hen be 

SI.500 over budget. If this 

were to occur, the village 

said (hey could defer (he 

cost of a camera project for 

the public works facility to 

next year's fiscal budget, if 

necessary. 

A request to waive the 

bidding process and pay 

Airy's Construction of 

Tinley l>ark. IF.$34..588.45 

for emergency repairs to the 

18 inch diameter sewer line 

in McCarthy Park was 

approved as well a request 

to waive (he bidding 

process and pay Murphy 

and Miller. Inc. an amount 

not to exceed $26.283.00 to 

replace the airconditioning 

unit at the village hall. 

Alsip. IF. the low bidder 

for $79,950 for the public 

works facility masonry 

project was approved at (he 

Aug. 16TinIey Park Board 

of Trustees meeting. This 

contract is for phase one of 

a two phase project and 

consists of work needed 

such as masonry 

restoration, cutting of 

controlled joints in masonry 

walls, replacement of 

damaged masonry units, 

tuck pointing as well as any 

related .sealant and ground 

repairs. 

A contract with F. 

Marshall. Inc. ofGlenview. 

IF. the low bidder for 

$ 157,000. for fire station 

number one / public safety 

building roof replacement 

project was also approved. 

This project includes the 

demolition and removal of 

the existing roof system, 

installation of asphalt built 

up roofing system, new 

sheet metal flashings and 

installation or relocation of 

antennas located on the 

public safety building roof. 

The lowest hid was 

$ 149.000 for base work and 

an $8,000 allowance 

contingency, which would 

only be utilized if approved 

by the village. If all 

allowances were utilized, 

the project would then be 

$1,500 over budget. If this 

were to occur, the village 

said they could defer the 

cost of a camera project for 

the public works facility to 

next year's fiscal budget, if 

necessary. 

A request to waive (he 

bidding process and pay 

Airy’s Construction of 

Tinley Park. IF.$34,588.45 

for emergency repairs to the 

18 inch diameter sewer line 

in McCarthy Park was 

approved as well a request 

to waive the bidding 

process and pay Murphy 

and Miller. Inc. an amount 

not to exceed $26,283.00 to 

replace the air conditioning 

unit at (he village hall. 

Join the City of Oak Forest as we stop 
and remember the victims of 9/11 

On Sun.. Sept. 11. the City of Oak Forest will take pari in a 

national Moment of Remembrance in honor of the 10th 

anniversary of the terrorist attacks (hat took place on September 

1F 2(X)F'I'hc city's remembnuice prognun will begin at 11:30 

a.m.at iIk* Vclenuis Memorial outside City HidI at F544GS.Central 

Avenue. As |iart of the ceremony, the city will join other local, 

state and national institutions, including state and local 

goveniments. military and veterans' organizations, bitsincsses. 

houses of w’opvhif). and ^XHts teiuns, in ringing bells and sounding 

sirens at mwn for 60 seconds to remember the lives lost iind 

those aliccted by (he terrorist attacks. 
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Third graders (from left) Marcus Peterson. Jocelync Lujano. Isaiah Rogers and Viancy 

Gallegos display new reading textbooks with their teacher. l^Tanya Johnson, at George 

Washington School in Alsip. 

District 130 adopts new District Wide Reading 

Series 

District 130 has recently announced the adoption of a new reading series for all 

students in kindergarten through grade eight. As part of a three month review of a 

variety of reading programs, a team of .SO teachers, literacy coaches and administrators 

met after school and thoroughly reviewed all the programs based oti the professional 

development module. Reviewing a Reading Program. 

After programs were reviewed by the committee, p-^esentations were made by the 

publishing companies and the team, along with the Superintendent’s recommendation, 

chose McGraw-HiM’sTreasures/Tesoros Reading program for grades kindergarten through 

five and Prentice Hall's Literature program for sixth through eighth grades. 

The reading series selection team was led by the late Kathleen Duba. assistant 

superintendent for curriculum and instruction. Cheryl Vacca. administrator for funded 

programs, and Alma Cano, principal of Whittier School . "I am very pleased with the 

work accomplished by the team on behalf of the boys and girls of District 130.” said Dr. 

Raymond Lauk. superintendent. 

"This is just the beginning of our Journey in developing a comprehensive curriculum 

development model for the District." The reading series is designed to support students 

at all levels, including students who are on-level, struggling and at-risk learners, proficient 

and advanced readers, students with disabilities, and English language learners. 

The seleetion of new reading and language arts textbooks and materials are also 

aligned with the new Common Core state standards which arc designed to boast academic 

improvement by providing clear and consistent academic benchmarks, thus belter 

preparing students for success in college and the workforce in a competitive global 

economy. The new 

Common Core standards 

have been adopted by 48 

stales across the country, 

including Illinois. 

■■|■mcxla•nKly impressed 

with the dedicHlion of the 

teachers and administrators 

on the team in finding the 

best series to meet the 

needs of the students of 

District 1,30." staled Cheryl 

Vacca. administrator for 

funded programs. Given 

the seal of approval by the 

Board of Education in July, 

the District invested a 

portion of its district funds 

to purchase the instruc¬ 

tional materials at a cost of 

almost half a million dollars. 

The District also began 

providing professional 

development for teachers 

and administrators for 

appropriate i mplementalion 

and supervision of the 

program at Teacher 

Institute Day on August 

22. which was the first day 

teachers returned from 

summer break. 

The entire year of 

professional development 

will be devoted to the 

successful creation and 

implementation of the 

reading/languagc arts 

curriculum and will include 

guidance from Dr. Timothy 

Shanahan, professor of 

Urban Education at the 

University of Illinois at 

Chicago and immediate 

past president of the 

International Reading 

Association. Cook County 

School District 1.30 serves 

nearly 4.100 students at 

thirteen school sites. 

The district serves 

portions of the 

communities of: Alsip. Blue 

Island . Crestwood and 

Robbins. 

Worth 

American 

Legion Post 

#991 hold last 

Music Fest 

Music Fest Sept 17th. 

2011.from7-11 p.m.Charles 

and Company Band 

Welcome to our Public Bar 

Beer-Pop Water-Hot Dogs 

Available for Sale outside 

Marrs-Meyer American 

Legion Post ‘Wl 11001 S. 

Depot -Worth. II •’08/448 

7(X)6708/448-(>(i4‘) 

MetroSouth Medical Center 

hosts 10th anniversary salute to 

those lost on September 11, 

2001 
h was icn years ago ihai our country was stunned b> 

acts of terrorism on September 11.2001. In honor of those 

who lost their lives on that day. and in recognition of the 

men and women in the Southland w ho continue to protect 

our freedom, MetroSouth Medical Center is hosting a 

public salute on Thursday. Septembers, from 2- 3:(K) pm 

in the hospital lobby. The public is invited to attend. 

Reservations can be made by sending an email b> 

September 7 to: 

Martha_McDadcf“ metrosouthmedicalcenter.com.. 

The event will feature the presentation of an American 

flag previously flown at the United Stales Capitol on 

September 11 from 2;(X)-2:20pm. 

The ceremony also will feature Mark Reule. a Posen 

resident and firefighter w ho served 4 lours of duty in the 

U S. Army in Iraq and Afghanistan. While serving, he 

was earned two Purple Hearts which were presented to 

him by IVesideni Obama. 

The brief ceremony will be followed by a reception 

until 3:(X) pm. Parking w ill be available west of Meli\>Souih 

Medical Center in Parking Lot F. UKated at the comer of 

Gregory and Union Streets. 

Open House for Orland Park Cultural 

Center 
llie Village c^'Olatid Pirk RccrcatitMi IX*|XUtment w ill lK’4d an 

L>fx*n iKHise at itsCultund Center on Saturday. September 10 from 

12:(X) p ill. until 3:(X) pjn. rite C ulturul Center is lixiiled at 1 Alti) 

hirk Uinc. "We invite every one to visit the ('ullumi Center iuid 

leant more about the exciting new and reluniing pixtgrant 

oj)|x>ilunilies," stiid Director of Recrealioit Naitcy Flores. 

The Recrealioit Department scullnral artspiitgnutt instnicutrs 

will be on liaitd to explain their patgrams and showca.se lltc 

facility that includes large gathering areas aitd ikutce ;utd ;m 

studios. The Cultural Center patgrams ajtpcarin the Recreation 

Dejxirtnteitt s Fall Patgmnt Guide aitd are listed iit Ute recrealioit 

jircaof lltc village's website at www.orlaiKl'j\irk.il.iLs. 

The 

SOUTHWEST 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

Kicks Off Its 
Setison with 

Symphonic Show-Stoppers! 
Tales from the Vienna Woods 

Strauss' enchanbng waltz! 

Beethoven's Symphony No. 5 
Hear the four most-famous notes in music history! 

In the Steppes of Central Asia 
Borodin's Oriental-themed poem 

The Pines of Rome 
Respighi depicts trees in romanbe Rome 

Salurday, September 24, 2011,8:00 p.ni. 

•friiiity t/liristiaii College O/iiiga .Auditorium 

MiOl VV. tiollcge Dr.. I’alos Heights 

.ydult. S2I1 2.S Slutit'ills S3 

Sviiii'is S13.20 ftiiliircii 12 and under Ircv'l 

Piiri;lii.e ikkels.tl Ilivdiun ; hy,ailing 7US Sl)2 iHsifi; nr .inline 

al ivuv.M.ul!iwe..t.vmi'nnnyeom ..fisA far u> .m Rirt-fiiiak fan 
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Palos Heights 

receives 

Kiwanis Club 

check 

b) Mall Ma)er 

The August lb Palos 

Heighls Cii\ Council 

meeting commenced with 

the prescntalion of a check 

for S2.5Il-(tO from ihe 

Kiwanis Club from the 

proceeds of the 4ih of Jul) 

('elebralion. An ordinance 

graniing an amendrncni to 

the Planned Residenlial 

Development plal for 

Arbors of Palos Heights for 

Ihe installalion of eighty • 

eight feet of fence from the 

north and south fence to 

the property line a 28 Maple 

Lane was approved on the 

condition that the 

petitioner is responsible for 

all fence maintance. 

An ordinance amending 

a section of the cit\ 

municipal code regarding 

'“garden sheds", which 

slates that garden sheds 

must now conform to all 

side sard setbac*k 

requirements with a 5 fo<jt 

rear setback minimum was 

approved as well as 48 

month lease and 

maintenance agreement 

with Choice Office 

L(|iiipmenl for S296 4" per 

monlh for a Kvoccra 

CS.S5()01 |;igi(al CopicTl'T 

the I’arks and Recrcalinn 

Department. An 

intergovernmental lease 

agreement between the Cit\ 

and School District 128 for 

the properts behind the 

kecreation Center b> 

Independence Junior High 

School be 111 ml the 

Navajo ScluHil for a perM>d 

"I five >ears was also 

approv ed- 

A re(|uesl to pas Seeco 

Consultants. Inc. 2.1 15.00 

for w ork related to the 2011 

road program w as approv ed 

as well as the sign package 

for a new Wendv's 

Restaurant to be located at 

128“.5 S. Harlem Av enue iuid 

a sign package for the new 

Jew el-Osco store at 12803 

S. Harlem Av etuic- 

A request from the 

()rland Area Sight Impaired 

Support (OASIS) to 

conduct a .5K Run/Walk on 

Saturday. September 10 

commencing at 9:00 a.m. 

from Boolsma Bookstore 

Cafe was approved. The 

certified course runs 

through Navajo Hill and the 

Trinity Christian College 

Campus. A request from 

resident Julie Mat) to 

conduct the 6lh Annual Pel 

Parade on Saturday. 

()ctolK*r l.from 11 a.m.to2 

p.m, was also approved. 

The parade will start from 

l\isaielli-NavaJo Park and 

continue down Oak Park 

Avenue to College Drive 

and back. 

Top 10 Tips 

for School 

Safety 

'I he National Crime 

i-'fe . en'. 'll (lincil ( NCK’) 

satety lips for 

ier.’s- parents and 

teawher-i as children head 

h'.jck ’ ' sch"'>l to begin a 

Tic-w year Kids face a 

nun,her ol satety issues in 

schi'ol more ifian 160.000 

students miss scfiool every 

day out of fear of bullying, 

for esarnple. and .59 percent 

of kids deal with persona) 

[irojicity llieft- 

Itip Icn I ips Parents 

and then clnldrcn should 

plan a route to and from 

school together whatever 

the child's age. 

Discuss , avoiding 

hazardous short cuts that 

might lake them out of 

public V lew Kids in groups 

arc generally safer than 

alone 

tncoiiragc children to 

w alk w ith friends to and frvim 

school -bslablish clear rules 

for play after school and 

review iliein regularly. 

Children should report 

suspicious behaviors or 

threats by other students to 

a teacher orcounsclor.Hclp 

children learn how to 

manage anger effectively. 

bneourage the school to 

provide conflict resolution 

training for students. 

Respect others and their 

belongings - refuse to bully 

others or steal personal 

properly. 

Look for warning signs 

of a troubled child. Parents 

should listen to and talk 

with theirchildrcn regularly 

to find out what is 

happening at school both in 

and out of the classroom. 

Ask administrators 

about safely efforts. 

Do they control access 

to the school by visitors? 

Are all visitors required 

to check in and wear 

appropriate badges/ID at all 

limes? 

Request free school 

safely assessments to 

identify potential problems 

and upgrades needed to 

improve school safely 

measures. 

Parents should gel to 

know their child s friends 

and the friends' 

parents.Aboul Ihe National 

Crime Prevention Council 

The National Crime 

Prevention ('ouncil is the 

nonprofit leader in crime 

prevention. 

bor .M) years, our symbol 

()( safety. Mc( irulf the (Vime 

Dog', has delivered easy- 

to-use crime prevention tips 

that protect what matters 

most —you, your family, 

and your community. Law 

enforcement agcncies- 

natiimwidc rely on t)ur 

cspcrlisc to make an impact 

on personal safety and 

crime every day. 

For more infomiation on 

how NCPC' can be a public 

safely e\pen for you or how 

to 'Take A Bile Out of 

Crime'." visit 

vvww.ncpc.org. Become a 

fan of NCIK': briend us on 

bacebook I Hollow us on 

Twitter I Meet us on 

MySpace 

Worth Park 

District 

Historical 

Museum hosts 

Native 

American 

information 

I'he Worth Park District 

Historical Museum is 

hosting the following 

events in September and 

October. We hope you can 

join us! Sacred Native 

American Sites in the 

Midwest In honor of 

National Archeology 

Monlh. the museum will 

host a discussion about 

current Native American 

issues regarding, sacred 

sites, burials, environ¬ 

mental concerns and how 

to handle such delicate 

situations. 

Hear stories of Midwest 

SOARRING’S role to 

protect the sacred sites in 

the Midwest and the 

environment throughout 

the country. Joseph 

"Slandingbear" Schrariz is 

an enrolled member of the 

While barth Reservation 

located in Minnesota. 

He is the Founder and 

President of Midwest 

SOARKING (Save Our 

Ancestors' Remains and 

Resources Indigenous 

Network (jroiip) 

Registration is not required 

for this program. It will be 

held on Wednesday. Sept 

21 at 7 pm in the Worth 

Park District Historical 

Museum. The Museum is 

located at' 11500 s Beloit 

in Worth. 

Please call 708 ■ 448 

7080 X107 for infomiation. 

Pullman Historic Home 

Tour One weekend each 

year. Pullman residents 

open their homes to the 

public. Enjoy louring 120* 

year-old landmark homes 

on this historic house tour. 

Pullman was one of 

America’s first planned 

model industrial towns 

and was bui 11 i n 1880-1894 

for Pullman's Palace Car 

Company employees. 

Registration Deadline: 

September 26 Age; 18plus 

Class#3l84-0I SunOct9 

I0am-3:30pm Fee: S35 

Min/Max: 8/14 Leaves 

from Terrace Centre at 

I L500.S Beloit in Worth. 

Mount Assisi 

Academy 

announces 

information 

about Spohia 

Mount Assisi Academy 

Senior. Sophia Galounis of 

Joliet participated in the 

YMCA Natioail Swimming 

Championships in Atlanta 

Georgia. Sophia swims 

with the Joliet Y Jets Swim 

I'cam. While at the 

National Competition. 

Galounis reduced her swim 

time in three of her four 

events. Swimming is a year 

round sport for Sophia; 

during the past three school, 

years she has represented 

Mount Assisi Academy 

(Lemont) at the IHSA 

Sectional Swim Meet. For 

more information about 

Mount Assisi Academy, visit 

our website at 

w ww.miassisi .org or call 630- 

257-7844. 

Palos Park 

Public Library 

invites 

grandparents to 

a special day 

The Palos Park Public 

Library invites children and 

their grandparents to a 

"Grandparents arc Special" 

Story time on Saturday, 

September lO'” at I pm to 

celebrate Grandparents Day 

with stories and songs. 

Refreshments will be served. 

Call the library to register at 

708-448-1530.The library is 

located at 12330 Forest Glen 

Blvd. Palos Park. IL. 

Palos Park Library 

presents Interior stylist Juica 

Joseph and her "Entertaining 

With Style: Thrifty Chic from 

Chili to Caviar.” The Palos 

Park Library program is 

Thursday. September 15"’ at 

7:00 pm. Learn how to 

successfully entertain family 

and friends whether serving 

chili or caviar with style and 

flai r by creating a warm and 

welcoming space in every 

room and receive quick tips 

on how to "pull it alt 

together" when the doorbell 

rings planned or not. 

Call the library to register 

(708) 448-L530 or register 

online at the library's 

website at 

www.palosparklibrary.org 
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Crestwood 

considers 

environmental 

service 

by JanGlaz 

On September 1st at the 

Village ofCreslwood Board 

Meeting Mayor Robert 

Stranezek presented for 

consideration a resolution 

in connection with Omni 

Environmental LLC to 

monitor Crestwoods Water 

System. Omni is a premier 

consulting firm that can 

handle complex environ¬ 

mental challenges related to 

all facets of the water 

environment, their services 

extend beyond traditional 

consulting, such as identi¬ 

fying future needs and 

crafting intelligent, cost 

effective solutions. They 

have earned a reputation in 

regard to achieving regu¬ 

latory compliance. Further 

interaction with Omni 

Environmental LLC will be 

introduced at a future board 

meeting. 

There were no objec¬ 

tions to grant approval of 

Consideration of Inter¬ 

governmental Master 

Agreement for state 

maintained traffic signals 

on Stale highways in 

Crestwood between the 

Illinois Department of 

Transportation and the 

Village of Crestwood. and a 

Consideration of directing 

the Village Attorney to 

prepare a Special Use 

Ordinance to permit a small 

consumer loan company 

Title Lenders. Inc. d/b/a 

USA Payday Loans at 

property commonly known 

as 13543 S.CiccroAvenue, 

Crestwood. IL. 

The Board also 

approved the Considera¬ 

tion of Bonds & Oaths. 

Police Department; Jason P. 

Doeslaere; Joseph A. 

Kennedy; Michael T. 

Murphy; Shane C. Okon; 

Thomas A. Warren. Fire 

Department: Charles 

Malito; Brian Paliga 

GENIETEN VAN EEN 

LEUKEDAG: 

Is Dutch for “Enjoy a fun 

day". A Dutch Festival is 

being held on the grounds 

of Elim Christian Services, 

13020 Central Ave., in 

Crestwood. The Fun date 

September 24th begins with 

a Dutch pancake breakfast 

at 7:30 a.m. followed by a 

day overflowing with 

authentic Dutch cooking, 

home cooked Dutch 

Pastries, plus a variety of 

delicious conventional 

foods and beverages, a 

farmers market, antiques. 

Dutch collectibles, gift items 

including early Christmas 

shopping, and entertain¬ 

ment all day. 

Proceeds from the festival 

provide children and adults 

with disjibililies the opportunity 

to reach their highest potential. 

infomialion c<ui be found on: 

wwwelimcsorg 

Never Forget Those Who 
Died Innocently Through 

I Terrorism on September 11 
by having 60 seconds of 
Silence at 12:00 noon at 

|Home, a place of Worship or] 
within your community. 

Big savings for Crestwood 

by JanGlaz 

The Board of Trustees approved a motion to sign a 

service agreement between Unified Communications 

Systems d/b/a/ CallOne and the Village of Crestwood at 

the August ISth City Council Meeting.The City will benefit 

because the savings are substantial. Established in 1992 

CallOne is dedicated to services at competitive rates and 

is the first telecommunications provider certified as a 

Competitive Local Exchange Carrier by the Illinois 

Commerce Commission. 

The Benevolent and ProtcctivcOrdcr of Elks received 

a positive vote from the Board of Trustees for consideration 

of l^triotism Week on the dates of September 5th thru 

11 th. The Order of Elks has established itself as a leading 

force in promoting the values that help shape and 

strengthen the United States. Their pledge is “never forget 

our veterans*’. 

FIRE PHOTOS: The Village appointed Daniel Jurka, Sr. 

to serve as Crestwood’s Official Fire Department 

Photographer. 

Mayor Stranezek informed the Board of Trustees that 

the soon to open Xsport Fitness would remove two signs 

and replace them with one that is slightly over height 

regulation. The board then motioned and approved the 

Consideration of directing the Village Attorney to prepare 

a Variation Ordinance to permit an increase of square 

footage for proposed sign at property commonly known 

as 13335-13343S.CiccroAvcnueforCapital Fitness,Inc. 

d/b/a Xsport Fitness, Inc. Another board approval; 

Consideration of a Special Use Ordinance for Lucas 

Insurance located at 4711 West Midlothian Turnpike. Suite 

18,Crestwood, Illinois. 

Crestvvood’s Water and Sewer report for July listed a 

beginning balance of $74.253.57 and the accumulated total 

was S189.51 2.67. Accounts Receivable-Receipts. 

$141.080.33; total Supplementary Receipts. $3,352.27; total 

Deposit for the month of July. $ 144.433.60. 

Midlothian spends to save 

By JanGlaz 

After a round of discussion by Mayor'Slephens and 

the Board of Trustees at the August 24th Board Meeting, 

two separate motions were brought to the table for 

approval: A motion to finance, and a motion to pay cash 

for the purchase of (4) new Police squad cars at a cost of 

$103,653 including all installed equipment, e.xcepi 

computers. Financing over three years cost an additional 

$9,275.88, but financing allowed for more cash flow. The 

Board agreed on the savings by voting to spend cash. 

The new squads replace four 2006 Dodge explorers that 

have been driven around the clock and have suffered 

numerous and costly repairs. The cars will be purchased 

from Bill Kay Ford, in Midlothian. 

Additional positive spending was approved by the 

board when a vote carried to amend the ordinance to 

establish the position of Village Administrator to full time, 

fhe Mayor informed the board the part-time Village 

Administrator's job has 

expanded beyond economic 

development and also 

mentioned the fact that the 

city’s Department Head will 

soon be retiring. He praised 

James Lang as being a 

valuable asset to Midlothian 

and when questioned about 

Mr. Lang's salary Mayor 

Stephens replied there was 

no written agreement 

between the Administrator 

and the city as yet... “I have 

spoken w ith him and I think 

he will be very happy with 

what we’ve negotiated”. 

Another long discussion 

occurred when Mayor 

Stephens brought spending 

to the table in the form of 

approving an ordinance to 

the village code relative to 

the Law Department. He 

explained that the village is 

moving to hire a Corporate 

Council as opposed to an 

independent attorney; the 

Council will be held in the 

village hall and it docs 

represent savings because 

costs were going to be ri.sing 

for legal work w iih tlie city's 

upcoming development 

activity and the need for 

specialized legal expertise. 

The vole carried when 

Mayor Stephens broke a tie 

with a yea vote. 

SPECIAL EVENTS; 

Midlothian is proud to 

announce the receipt of a 

1501b. steel beam from the 

World Trade Center. The 

commemorative beam w ill lie 

displayed September lllh 

on the Village Green. 147th 

and SphngHeld. I block cast 

of Pulaski on the south side 

of the street. The Annual 

Murals of Midlothian Event 

is September 17th. a day 

when residents and their 

families cati decorate a 

square of sidewalk along the 

Village Green. 

To register and purchase 

a paint kit at $10.00 contact 

the village hall at (708) 389- 

0200 or the village website: 

w w w villageol midlothian net 

Alsip approves 

reconstruction 

project 
by Mall Mayer 

A request to award the 

General Obligation Bond. 

Phase 5, to the lowest 

bidder. Crow ley Sheppard 

Asphalt Inc. for 

$-356,066.58 for the 128th 

Place reconstruction 

project was approved at 

(he Aug. 15Alsip Board of 

Trustees meeting as well as 

a resolution for a 6B real 

estate lax incentive 

application for Versatility 

Tool Works and 

Manufacturing Company, 

Inc. at 11532 S. Mayfield 

Avenue and Grasso 

Graphics. Inc at 5150,5152. 

5154.5156 W. 12-5th Place. 

A request from the fire and 

police commission to hire 

one firefighter from the 

eligibility list was 

approved as well as a 

police department request 

to hire two police officers. 

A request to renew an 

intergovernmental 

agreement with (he Illinois 

Department of Trans¬ 

portation (IDOT) for the 

apportionment of main¬ 

tenance and energy costs 

for traffic control devices 

was also approved. 

A request from Village 

Properties to post a job 

opening and hire an 

employee for the Heritage 

Senior Complex as well as 

a request to advertise for 

bids for a Ford F350 pick 

up truck with a snow plow 

and salt spreader was 

approved A water 

department request to hire 

two employees was also 

approved. 

A request from Home 

America at 5625 W. 115lh 

Street, to hold their annual 

warehouse .sale on Fridays 

and Saturdays through the 

month of September was 

approved. 
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Residents claim a 
prize at Hickory 

HillsTrustee 
Meeting 

by Jan Glaz 

Four residences in 

Hickory Hills were chosen 

as winners of ihe Annual 

Beautificalion Conlest for 

2011. Hach resident 

received praise. a 

certificate, a donation from 

the local Ace Hardware and 

applause from all present at 

the September 8th Hickory 

Hills City Council Meeting. 

Mayor How Icy thanked the 

winners for keeping their 

homes so nice and show ing 

pride in their community. 

I he Mayor also thanked 

the Heautirication ('ommii- 

tce for their work in the 

A n II u a I B e a ii t i f i c a 11 o n 

Aw ards of 2011. 

THK WINNF.RS ARB; 

First Ward. Joe Piccioli, 

78.16 W. 97ih Street; Second 

Ward. Osborne Residence. 

91.18S.85lh Avenue; Third 

Ward. Janina Gawlak-Soca. 

9045 W, Maple Fane; 

Fourth Ward. 

B ft g d a ft o w 1 c z, 8825 

I’leasant Avenue. 

Approvals; Following a 

round of discussion by 

Aldermen |>erlaining to the 

approval amendments of a 

zoning ordinance that in 

essence removes not for 

profit ta\ exempt uses out 

of commercial uses; the 

amendments of Zoning 

Ordinance 118 which 

adopts a new zoning 

ordinance, passed The 

Board of I iustees iip 

proved a motion fi>r 

Fntertainment Wrestling in 

Hickory Hills and motion for 

a Slagg High School Music 

Booster Sign Reriuest 

placed at 95ih and Roberts 

Road and 95lh and 88lh 

Avenue during the week of 

October 15ih for their 

annual cralt fair on 

November 12th and l.lth. 

C'lly Treasurer Schramm 

brought forward bills 

payable for the I si half of 

September in the amount 

of $202..5.10.62 for ajiprov al. 

the motion passed. 

mTFNIlAFCARF:bR 

OPK)RrUNITIF,S:Onthe 

Hickory Hills website w vv vv. 

Hickory hillsil.org Aldennan 
Toni McAv oy posted an 

announcement for an 

Apprenticeship Program 

available for Focal 150 

Operating F'nginccrs for 

the trades of Heavy 

Fq u i p m c ii t Ope ra tor. 

Heavy Hquiprnent Repair 

Technician and 

Construction Material 

Inspector. With the 

passage of the Illinois 

Tollway Hike and the $12 

billion Tollway expansion 

and rehabilitation program 

by the Illinois State Toll 

Highway Authority Board, 

it would seem that being an 

operating engineer is a 

good and stable career. 

Applications arc being 

accepted: for information 

and to obtain answers to 

any questions, please 

contact the Apprenticeship 

office at(8I5)722-.1201 or 

ww vv.asiplocal 1.50,org. 

Potential Store 

Boycott 

by Jan (ilaz 

Prior to the com* 

mencement of the Sept 

ember 7(h Village of 

Bridgevievv Board 

Meeting. Trustee Norma 

Pinitin brought to the 

attention of the media a 

document of accusation 

she received that was of 

public interest concerning 

('hester Bednarz. owner of 

AH(' .Shower .Shop, located 

at‘8759 S. Ridgeland 

Avenue and Wienkc 

('ommercial Properties. In 

the letter Mr. Bednarz 

claimed that Wienke 

l^o|x*riies banned him from 

displaying the .American 

Flag. Ihe document lists 

names of other businesses 

Mr. Bednarz had incited in 

his attempt to arrange a 

boycott. 

When owner Raymond 

Wienkc was notified of the 

accusation his initial 

response was ‘•malicious 

rumors". Mr. Wienke sent 

a press release to clarify the 

issue staling that Mr. 

Bednarz received 

notification from Wienkc 

('ommercial Properties on 

August 8th advising him 

that he was in violation of 

his lease through the 

actions of displaying 

merchandise on the 

sidewalk and decorating 

the post in front of his store 

with flags; the items were 

to be remov ed immediately 

to avoid further action. Mr. 

Bednarz. w as also informed 

he w ould need to apply for 

permission for a sidewalk 

sale. Mr. Wienke declared 

that Mr. Bednarz. was in 

default of his rent, and 

facing lo.ss of his security 

deposit he responded to 

the notification by making 

the incident an issue 

concerning his right to 

display the American Flag. 

The lease between Chester 

Bednarz and Wienkc 

Commercial Properties has 

been terminated. 

The meeting convened 

and the Board of Trustees 

approved a lease agree¬ 

ment between Ihe Village of 

Bridgevievv and A. Famp 

Concrete ('ontractors. Inc. 

for space al the Bridgevievv 

(ourt Shopping Center and 

a resolution requesting an 

amendment for Project No. 

Id 004 under the Cook 

County ('ommunity IJevel - 

opment Block (JranI 

Program, a combined 

project that will save money 

lor the ('ouniy and 
Bridgeview. 

A RFMINDhR from 

Trustee Mary Sutton: Age 

Options and the Village of 

Bridgev iew are sponsoring 

"Take Charge of Your 

Health" a six w eek program 

for older adults and their 

caregivers at the Bridge- 

view Community Center 

located at the corner of 79th 

and Oketo. Topics include 

coping with fatigue, 

frustration and isolation 

related to ongoing health 

conditions, exercising to 

improve strength and 

flexibility, using medica¬ 

tions, nu-trition. and new 

treatment options. Classes 

run from September 13th 

thru October 18th. and the 

program is FREE. For 

information and to register 

call the Bridgeview 

Community Center (708) 

458-4675. 

Justice attracts a 

Hookah Lounge 

by JanGIaz 

On Septcmlwr 12th at the 

Village of Justice City 

Council Meeting an 

announcement was made 

that the Musica Caft^’. a 

Hookah smoking Founge. 

is meeting with Ihe Village 

on September 21st to 

discuss opening the 

Hookah Founge at 8455 W. 

79ih Street in Justice. A 

business proposal prepared 

by Ziela Mekkawi for 

Musica Caft^' has been 

presented to the Board of 

Trustees for review. Under 

Ihe heading Company 

Goals and Objectives it 

stales in part ‘*We 

understand the dynamics 

of the Musica Cafe market 

that the Village t>f Justice 

faces and recognize the 

unique opportunity to open 

a H<.x)kah Ixainge". Musica 

('afd has not Iwen able to 

find a home in either 

Bridgev iew or Hickory Hills. 

WHFJM A FH^( 'F: IS NOT 

A FHNCF.. A concerned 

Maria High School welcomes 

law students from Chicago Kent 

First-year students of Chicago-KenI College of Law 

show their eagerness to volunteer a day of service in the 

Maria High School kitchen as they prepared food for a 

barbecue lunch. Fifteen first-year law students were 

welcomed for a service day arranged by the Big Shoulders 

Fund. Ms. Jenna Abhijeet, Director of Student Services 

al Chicago-Kcnt College of Law, coordinated the service 

day with Ms. Amy Drozda al Big Shoulders Fund. Ms. 

Keith A. Sti verson. Director of the Chicago-Kent College 

of Law' Library’, also assisted in the service day while 

chaperoning the law students. For information about Maria 

High School, please contact Fran Tenbroeck. She can be 

reached al 773-925-8686, ext. 186. or visit us at 

mariahighschool .org. 

citizen reported that a fence was being erected upon an 

easement adjacent to an empty lot located on the northwest 

corner of 79lh Street and 87th Street which was not allowed 

according to the village ordinance. The Mayor replied that 

although it seems to be a fence ii‘s actually a guard rail 

raised to prevent others from parking on private properly. 

Business Activity: A motion was approved for a 

business license of the Mancster Group. Inc. D/B/A United 

Liquor Mart, 8334-36 S. Roberts Road, who is buying the 

business of Maiteson Liquors, and the business license 

of Paul's Truck Repair. 8226 S. 86th Court (formerly the 

location of the Slreich Corporation). The final business 

approved license was for the business license of Li’LK's 

Tattoos, 8646 S. Roberts Road, who is updating the license 

from a partnership to a sole-proprietorship. 

4 rusicc Small introduced a motion forapro|X)sal from 

Ohiand Signs to build seven (7) village signs, for the cost 

of materials only of $| .400,00, with no charges for labor, 

and to commence implementation of an Adopt a Sign 

program for sponsorship and maintaining of each sign by 

a local business. The vole was positive. 

Ordinances amending Justice Municipal Codes were 

approved; one relating to raising the hourly fee for the 

use of a Police Officer from $50 to $75, and another to 

reduce the number from (5) to (3) governing traffic 
violations. 
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Oak Lawn Senior Center offers 

good services and lunch 

Thursday. September 29th is Box Lunch Day at the Oak 

LawnSenior Center. The lunch is sponsored by local 

businesses. This day W'ill be sponsored by Oak Lawn 

Pharmacy located at 4700 West 95 Street. It is a full -service, 

independently owned pharmacy. 

They offer their patients free delivery of their 

medications to any location and can automatically refill 

and deliver monthly. Theirstaff goes above and beyond 

for their patients, whether is be easy payment options or 

calling physicians and insurance companies for any 

problems. They accept all insurance plans and offer 

competitive prices. The must sec presentation begins at 

I0:.10a m. followed by lunch and bingo. 

Tickets are available at the Senior Center. .5.1.50 West 95 

Street for S4.00. Seating is limited. For further details you 

may call 499-0240. 

Mark your Calendar 
On Friday, October 7th from 9 a.m. to I p.m. Maxim 

Health Systems will be at the Oak Lawn Senior Center to 

immunize those needing flu or pneumonia shots. For 

residents over 65. they need only show' their Medicare 

card to receive the shot. For those under 65, the cost is 

$30 for the flu shot and $65 for the pneumonia shot. Prior 

registration is required and can be done by calling the 

Center at 708-499-0240 or by stopping at the Center. .5330 
West 95 Street 

The Broad 

Residency is a 

management 

development 

program 

The Broad Residency in 

Urban Education announces 

its new class of talented 

executives lending their 

management expertise toward 

helping improve education. 

fiveoTwhom will be working in 

the Chicago Area, with 

Chicago Inlcmatioiial Cluirtcr 

Schools; KIPR Chicago; and 

Chicago Public Schools. 

The Broad Residency is a 

management development 

program that places talented 

executives with private and 

civic sector experience and 

advanced degrees from lop 

business, public policy and 

law schools into two-year, full¬ 

time. paid positions at the top 

levels of urban schcx>l districts, 

state and fedemi departments 

of education and lending 

cltiiflcr management organiza¬ 

tions . Broad Residents work to 

im|Xi)vc c'cntraJ otficc manage- 

inctil practices so that more 

money reaches the classroom, 

teachers receive effective 

support and students receive 

a quality education. 

During their two-year 

‘'residency." participants 

receive intensive pn^fcssional 

development and access to a 

nationwide network of 

education reform leaders, 

vv hich cnaNes ihein to acii v ely 

share their successes and 

experiences as they work to 

imprxnc ihedelivciy ofquiility 

education. Below are Nos for 

the live Uilenied individuals 

Joining Chicago arexi scIkxvIs 

Village View Piiblicaiion. Inc. 
,ll2-624-S99h 

Fax: 708-221-666.1 

vvncwfrtisbcglobal.ncl 

http://VillagcvicwPublic’<ui.ui.x.blog spot.com 

Owncr'Iidilor'Publisher Aiincllc Dixon 

Published on the first and third Tuesday of every 

month. Press releases and ads are to be e-mailed to 

vv newfr^sbeglobal.net 

Wc have found that throitgh the years of publishing 

the readers are interested in general mfiiiinalion and 

also local happenings within their eominunily. 

Therefore bcciiiise wc are fully eleeironie. vve will not 

be aeeepling faxed or mailed news releases. 

Left lo right. Fd McFilroy and Congressman Dan Lipinski 

The Ed McElroy Show 

introduces Congressman Dan 
Lipinski 

Ed McElroy, host of ‘The Ed McElroy Show", recently 

interviewed Congressman Dan Lipinski, (D) Third District. 

That show will air at 8 p.m. on Tuesday. September 20"' 

and again on Tuesday, September 27'" on Comcast 
Channel 19. 

* Javaniu Polenska, Brian 

Lindholni, Erin Linville, 

Matthew Lyons, and Katie 

Rouse • and attached is the 

press release announcing this 

year's class of residents. 

Allie JAVANIA 

POLENSKA The Broad 

Residency Oass of2011-2013 

Current C>g<inizatim: Chictigo 

International CTiaricr Schods 

B A ..Cofnnuuticalion Studies. 

M.B.A.. University of 

Minnesota *1 have experienced 

fi-st-hand how a good 

education can change tivc life 

trajectory of a pereon. a family, 

and a community. Javania 

l^enskii serv es as live director 

of college advancement for 

Chicago InieniaUvHuil Charter 

Schwis. l*iior to joining The 

Broad Residency. Polenska 

was a senior associate 

marketing manager at General 

Mills, where she acted as the 

general manager and brand 

steward for brands such as 

Green Gkuii. Yoplait.and BigG 

ccreds. 

She has led numerous 

cro.ss-functioniil learns in tiie 

developmeni of new producls. 

television advertising, and 

business strnlcg). lYeviously. 

Polenska worked al the 

U ni V ersi ty of M i nnesota. Tw i n 

Cities OlTice ot'Admissions in 

a number of ca[xicilies. She 

gaiiK'd invaJuabtc e\[K‘rieiicc 

caching ixireiiLs ami siudcnts 

through the admissions 

process, dev clo|xng piMgnuns 

and privcessos ilesigned to 

inipfove ciisloiner serv ice <uid 

stiiff fx.’rfonnajICC. and creating 

strategies and recruiting 

mes.sages to increiise college 

enrollment. Iblenskla holds a 

bachelor's degree in 

communication studies from 

the University of Minnesota 

and a master’s degree from the 

Carlson School of 

Management at University of 

Minnesota. 

BRIAN LINDHOEM 

The Broad Residency 

Class of 2011'■2013 Current 

Organization: KIPP CTiicago 

B.S., Industrial Engineering. 

Iowa State University MBAh 

Norlhwesieni University “A 

personal experience that Nis 

impacted me recently was my 

sonTcxy entering kindergarten 

in a public school in the 

northwest suburbs of 

Chicago. 

Brian I jndholm serves as 

the director of perfonnance 

management and .systems at 

Kin’Giicago. IMor to joining 

The Broad Residency. 

Lindholm w(xked<isa product 

maixigerat Ui>.Cellukir. w here 

he was responsible for 

idenlifying and delivering 

innovative ikiia pixxJucis and 

services to ensure that U.S. 

Celluliir was cneciively and 

prolilablv leveraging its 

w ireic.ss nelw ork iissels. 

His sjvcille tes|x>itsibiliiies 

included creating strategics, 

identifying partners, and 

launching high-v alue serv ices 

in areas such as Kvation based 

services. Skvial networking, 

and mobile adveitising 

I'rcviousiv. he s)x.’nt lo \e.ii> 

inaV ;met> of i\$lcs .it Moioavl.i 

including working in 

manuraciuiing cnginecnng. 

business operations, atui 

pnxliict management. In his 

nio.si recent position as 

Motrxola, he .served as a senior 

product line manager 

responsible for launching 

Windows Mobile «ukJ Android 

Smartphones. IJrvdholm holds 

a bachelor'sdegree in industrial 

engineering from Iowa Stale 

University and a master's 

degree from the Kellogg School 

of Management at 

Nonhwestem (Jniv ersily. ERIN 

LINVILLE The Broad 

Residene v (71 ass of 2011 -201 ^ 

C'urrenl Organi/iiiivxi: Chicago 

hiHic.ScNwtls BA.,HcoiKxnics 

and Stx'iologj. ilie University 

of Notre Dame M B.A., 

Nonhwestem University 

I am excited to join the 

Chicago Public Schools and 

The Broad Residency and play 

a small role in hei(iing ensure 

that our y oung people hav c the 

necessary resources and 

support to realize their full 

potentiidErin linv illc serves 

in the GlTicc of College and 

Career Prejxiralion forCTiicago 

BiWic SchocHs. FVior to joining 

TIve BnvKi Resident). Linville 

served as the director of the 

Howard Area Community 

Center's Youth IX*partinenl in 

Chicago's Rogers Park 

neighborhood, where she 

managed a 16-jX‘rsonstaITvvlK) 

serv cd more llian .3.^0 youth in 

eight atler-sclKX')l programs and 

liaised with funders, school 

adminislnitors. and coniituuiily 

(eiidcrs. 

Prev iousi) , Linville w orked 

as a consultant at Bain & 

Company, as the polic> and 

(Hojcct director for the Suite of 

Intliana's$6.5 billion health and 

hurnmi serv ices agency, and as 

a communications sfx*cuilisl fi>r 

live Milch IXnicIs forGov enwr 

Campaign. Linville holds a 

biichelor's degree in economies 

and sociology from the 

I Iniv ersiiy of Noire ITjinic and 

a master’s degree from the 

Kellogg ScIkxM of M;uwgemcm 

at Noilliw estem University. 

MATTHEW LYONS 

The Baxid Resident') Class 

of 2011-2013 Current 

OrgiUii/iilion; Oiicago lAiblic 

Stiux'ls H A . IVliiical Science. 

I Inivci-siiv iTRkvhesterM.P.P.. 

Hiv'w n [ 'inv eiMt) “Hklucation is 

lx>th die gre.iiesi SiUirce and the 

manifesi.ition id' economic 

incquii) imu'lxui communities. 

Vo cre.ile sustained, jx^siliv e 

change, wc must narrow the 

dist.ince Iviwecn our poliev 

gi\i!s .iikl the piaciic.d rc.iliues 

id ourcl.LssriX'nis.s».’lkX'U..uid 

comtiuiitmcs "M.mhew I \k»ns 

M’lv c> .IS .1 m.ui.igci ot'sir.uegic 

progi.ims lor tlic t'»iticc of 

Hum.ui t'.ipii.il M Chic.igo 

l\iblicSfc-lux'l>. 

He is responsible for 

teacher and principal policy 

strategy and development. 

Prior to joining The Brtxid 

ResiderK). Lyoas worked as 

an education policy adv isor 

for Illinois Gov emor 1^ C^iinn 

on Illinois's Race to the Top 

application and related 

education rcfomi legislation. 

Heviously. Lyons wasa senuT 

maniiger for Giicago PuNic 

ScIkxiIs ()trice of KtI bmuina* 

and served as a polic) intern 

al a statewide the education 

advocjic) n(xi profit Adv aixc 

Illinois. Lyons holds a 

Bachelor’s degree in political 

science from the Univ ereily td" 

Rochester and a master’s 

degree from Brown Universil). 

KATIE ROUSE 

The Broad Residency 

Oass of 2011-2013 Current 

Oganizaliivn: (Thicago I\iNic 

Schools B.A.. Education. 

Sociolog) and Anihropologv. 

Swarthmore College M BA. 

Harvard University "As a 

mother and business person, 

i believe there is no more 

imporUanl issue to grapple 

with than improving 

educational outcomes for all 

children, regardless of their 

background." Katie Rouse 

serves in the Office of the 

Chief Administrativ e Otficer 

for Chicago I\iblic Schools. 

Prior to joining The Broad 

Residenc)', Rouse w ixLcd res 

aciise team I AXklcrforBain & 

Company, where she 

consulted with Fortune 500 

cxjinpanics on miirkel stiateg). 

corponUc strategy, salcsforce 

redesign, and change effort.s. 

Her responsibilities also 

included coaching and 

mcmloririg team members and 

p ro V i d i n g pe rfo r m a n ce 

IccdNick. 

Prev ioasl). Rouse worked 

res ilic miuiagcr of marketing 

iind puWic relations fora small 

consumer prexiucts conipiui). 

She also w orked w iili Youth. 

lN.C.(lmprvn ing Non-pirotlis 

for Children), evenliinlly 

serving as the director of 

dev elopmcnl iuid cor^xirate 

relaiioii-shi^vs. Katie holds a 

Ixicliclor'sdegree in educalion. 

sociolog) ;uid aniliro^xvlog) 

1 ron i Sw iulhniorc C ol lege. ;ui 

executive certificate in 

nonprofit management 

I roin Georgetow n 

University, and a master's 

degree from the Harvard 

Business School. 

Allie l,ce I he Rose 

Uiroup 9925 Jefferson Blv d. 

2nd FloorCuIvcrCilv.CA 

^H)2.32ni.iin;3l0-2«0-3710 

direct: 3i0-94S.4l44 

alh O'.'* therosegrfv.coin 
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Sunblinds on Sliding Doors, 
Bay or Bow Windows for ^ 

No Additional Charge 

^ -SUNRISE 
^ .WINDOWS 

The Difference is ClearL 

• Doors 
• Windows 
• Storm Doors 
•Awnings 
• Siding 
• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

Through October M, 2011 
Some restrictions apply. 

Ask our Sales Representatives 
for more details. Visit Our Beautifui Showroom 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

'ZTTie Ol^ost S^Kdellent ISrand antes 

k anssui MARVINv:. Andersefi ^simonton fiProWa,.^ 

^ ,X9wiNiw!v*’ 

DOOR & WINDOW 

Ever^ire^e.p Pajrkv 

If erg r^enjy^i 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 

iNSTEAD OF THROWiNG MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, 
OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

Get $20 cash back 
on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase. 
i 

AT^ 1 A Rebate valid on Great Lakes 
H| I I j[\ |\ Window purchases made between 
B ^ \\Jl'KlT\r\l\7^ july 18,2011 and November 30. 2011 
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Explore one of 

the fastest 

growing fields 

in the 

information 

technology job 

market at 

Moraine Valley 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College is now 

accepting applicants to its 

noncredii Health Informa¬ 

tion Technology certificate 

program. 

Accepted applicants w ill 

be invited loan orientation 

session in September, 

October or November. The 

program is a result of a 

federal Health Infonnation 

Technology (HIT) grant 

awarded to the college to 

help address the growing 

demand for highly skilled 

health information techno¬ 

logy specialists. 

As many as 50.000 

additional HIT profes 

sionnis may be needed over 

the next five years to 

support the implementation 

of man dated electronic 

health records in the llnited 

States. 

Moraine Valley’s 

curriculum focuses on job- 

specific training in si\ 

workforce roles to supjxirl 

electronic health records 

implementation: practice 

workflow and information 

management redesign s|>c- 

cialists, clinicianypracli- 

tioncr consullunts. imple¬ 

mentation managers, 

trainers, icchnical/soflwarc 

staff, and implementation 

support specialists. 

Preferred applicants w ill 

have a minimum of an 

associate's degree and two 

to five years of work 

experience in a hcallli carc- 

or informalion technology- 

related field. Project 

managemcni and database 

manugcmenl experience 

also are strongly 

rccommcfulcd. 

Upon .successful 

completion of these short 

term, non-degrcc training 

programs, graduates will 

receive a Certificate of 

(Vmipletion and be prepared 

to sit for the national 

Pearson Vuc Health 

Information Technologv 

coinjHJtcncy exam. 

To apply for the 

program, complete the 

online application found at 

morainevallcy.edu/wdcs. 

For more information, 

contact Workforce 

Development and Com¬ 

munity Services at (708) 

974-5735 or 

wdcs(“'moraincvalley.edu. 

US 

Department of 

Labor’s OSHA 

awards $10.7 

million in 

Susan 

Harwood 

safety and 

health training 

grants 

The U.S. Department of 

Labor's Occupational 

Safely and Health 

Admll^lslration today 

awarded $10.7 million in 

Susan Harwood Training 

Grants to 37 new and 32 

returning recipients, 

including nonprofit and 

community/faith-based 

groups, business and trade 

associations, labor unions, 

joint labor/managemenl 

associations, and colleges 

and universities. 

The Susan Harwood 

Training Grant Program 

supports in-person, hands- 

on training and educational 

programs for workers and 

employers in industries 

with high injury and fatality 

rates; workers who are 

young, have low literacy or 

limited English proficiency 

and/or are otherwise 

vulnerable; and small 

business employers. ‘'No 

one should ever suffer 

injury or death for the sake 

of a paycheck.” said 

Secretary of Labor Hilda L. 

Solis. 

‘The grants awarded by 

the federal government 

today will provide lot>ls for 

workers and employers in 

some of the most 

dangerous industries to 

identify and eliminate 

hazards. This education 

and training w ill help ensure 

that every worker returns 

home safely at the end of 

his or her shift.‘Twenty new 

organization.s have been 

awarded a total of $3.2 

million in Capacity Building 

Developmental Grants to 

develop their expertise and 

capacity to provide 

occupational health and 

safety training and 

education for their 

constituents. 

Five organizations have 

received a combined 

$400,000 for pilot grants to 

lay the groundwork for self- 

sufficient safety and health 

education programs. OSHA 

also has awarded 

approximately $13 million 

total to 10 organizations as 

Targeted Topic Training 

Grants and $ 100.000 to two 

organizations in the fonn of 

Training and Educational 

Material Development 

Grants. Both grant types 

require that recipients 

address occupational 

safety and health topics 

designated by OSHA. and 

both support the 

development of quality 

training materials and 

programs that address 

workplace hazards and 

prevention strategies. 

Additionally, a total of 

approximately $5.7 million 

has been awarded to 32 of 

last year’s Capacity 

Building Developmental 

Grant recipients that 

demonstrated satisfactory 

performance. 

'The programs funded 

by these grants are unique 

in providing hands-on 

training to workers in 

dangerous jobs. They will 

have a long-lasting, 

positive impact on 

workplace safety and 

health.” said Assistant 

Secretary of Labor for 

OSHA Dr. David Michaels. 

The grants are named in 

honor of Susan Harwood, 

a former director of the 

Office of Risk Assessment 

in OSHA’s health stand¬ 

ards directorate, who died 

in 19%. This grant program 

is an important component 

of OSHA’s efforts to 

provide workers in high- 

risk industries with tniining 

about job hazards and their 

rights. 

It also provides 

employers with crucial 

informalion about unsafe 

working conditions, 

mitigation strategies and 

their responsibilities under 

the Occupational Safety 

and He.illhActof 1970. 

For a list of 2011 Susan 

Harwood grant awards, 

visit htlp://ww'w.osha.gov/ 

dte/sharwood grant.awards 

iilml. 

More informalion on the 

Susan Harwood Training 

Grant Program is available 

on OSHA’s website at http:/ 

/www.osha.gov/dieshar 

wood/indcx.html. 

Public inquiries should 

be directed to Kimberly 

Mason at harwoodgranls 

@doI .gov or 847-759-7700. 

Under the Occupational 

Safely and Health Act of 

1970, employers are 

responsible for providing 

safe and healthful 

workplaces for their 

employees. OSHA's role is 

to ensure these conditions 

for America s working men 

and women by setting and 

enforcing standards, and 

providing training, educa¬ 

tion and assistance. 

For more informalion. 

visit htlp://www.osha.gov. 

U.S. Department of Labor 

news materials are 

accessible at http:// 

www.dol .gov. 

The infonnation above is 

available in large print. 

Braille, audio tape or disc 

from the COAST office upon 

request by calling 202-693- 

7828orlTY 202-693-7755. 

Chicago 

Southland 

CVN 

announces 

2011 annual 

award winners 

and stars of the 

industry 

The Chicago Southland 

Convention & Visitors 

Bureau, the regional desti¬ 

nation marketing organi¬ 

zation for Chicago's 61 

south and southwest 

suburbs, recognized exem¬ 

plary members, munici¬ 

palities. and organizations 

yesterday for their work on 

behalf of the hospitality and 

tourism industries in the 

Chicago Southland region 

during the past fiscal year. 

The awards were pre¬ 

sented at the CVB's Annual 

Meeting and Luncheon 

Wednesday, September 14 

at the Tinicy Park 

Convention Center. 18451 

Convention Center. Tinley 

Park. Illinois. 

Front row from Queen of Peace Ozana Paraga, Allison 

Janozik. Cynthia Ramirez. Kelli Peyronet. Kathleen Miller 

Bach row from St. Laurence (L-R): Dominick Balestri. Peter 

London, and Michael Uriaus. Preps i I 

St. Laurence and Queen of 

Peace High Schools hold joint 

9-11 prayer service 
The student bodies of St. Laurence and Queen of Peace 

High Schools in Burbank came together on Friday. 

September 9 for a solemn joint prayer service held on the 

grounds of the Queen of Peace campus. Joining the 

combined student bodies were the faculties, staff, and 

administration of both schools, along with First 

Re.sponders from Burbank. 

Other guests from the community were also present. 

Included in the service were prayers, readings from 

Scripture, a reflection, petitions, and a Peace Pole 

dedication. Students from both schools participated in 

the touching ceremony. "1 thought it was a very moving 

ceremony," said Brother Tim Smyth. Campus Minister for 

St. Laurence. “I was touched by the way the service was 

conducted, and the fact that we came together as a 

Catholic community to commemorate that tragic day ten 

years ago." 

Warren Ribley. Director of the Illinois Deparlmeni of 

Commerce and Economic Opportunity, delivered the 

keynote address. Mr. Ribley outlined DCEOs successes 

and the Illinois Office of’rourism’s efforts to market 

Illinois to potential visitors, even during these 

challenging economic times. 

The 4th Annual “Stars of the Industry” Awards an 

employee recognition program to honor the work of 

regional hotel employees, were presented to w inners by 

Ribley and Chicago Southland CVB President and CEO 

Jim Garrett. This year’s Chicago Southland Stars of the 

Industry arc; 

2011 Housekeeping Employee of the Year: Ncftali 

Ochoa. Houseperson at the DoubIcTrcc by Hilton 

Chicago-Alsip. 

2011 Guest Services Employee of the Year: Dorene 

Caminker. Guest Services Representative at the Holiday 

Inn Express & Suites Chicago-Lansing. 

201! Foixl & Beverage Employee of the Year: Sonia 

Marquez. Banquet Server at the DoubIcTrcc by Hilton 

Chicago-Alsip. 

2011 Maintenance Employee of the Year: Oscar 

Cardenas. Chief Engineer at the Holiday Inn Express & 

Suites Chicago-Uinsing. 

2011 Manager of the Year: Julie Popovic, Catering 

Sales Manager at the DoubIcTrcc by Hilton Chicago- 

Alsip. 

For additional infonnation any of Uie winners or aw iials. 

plea.se contact Bob Lukens. Kiblic Rclalitwis Miinagcr. at llic 

(Tiicagi) SouihliuidConvenlitvn & Visikxs Burcjiu, 708'895^C(X) 

or via e-mail at bobf«’visilchicagosoulltlaiuli:om. 



Hud awards Illinois more than 

$6.3 Million to promote jobs 

NationulK. Ijindinj: allows loeal cnlilies lo hire new 

employees or rclaiiKipproxinmlcl) 050 jobs acR>ss the U.S. 

The U.S. Ocparimcnl ol Housing and Urban IXwclop 

mcnl (HI )I3I today awartlcd Illinois more than SO..^ million 

in grants to help |uiblic and a.ssistcd housing residents 

find employment: conneet with needed services: and help 

the elderly and people w ith disabilitie.s maintain indepen 

tient living. I he tniuling also allows the grantees to re 

tain or hire '‘ser\ ice coordinators" or case w orkers lo w ork 

directly wiih these HUl.)-assisted I ;i mi lies toconnccl them 

lothe supporlix c scr\ ices that meet their indi\ idnal needs. 

See below foralislol all llliiu*is granlces. 

1 he rundnigannouneed today includes; Approximately 

S.U5 million through the Resident (Ipporinnities and Self 

SuHicicncy - Service Cot>rdinators IVograin (ROSS-SC*) 

Program: approximately Sl.5 million through the Public 

Housing- Kimily Self Sufficiency I'rograiiKPII PSS):and 

S45 million through the Multifamily Housing Service Co 

I inli nator Program (M HSC'). 

"Providing housing assistance aUme is often not 

enough lo help individuals increase their independence." 

.said HUD Secretary Shaun Donov an. "'rhe service coor¬ 

dinators lunded through these puigrams open d(H>rs that 

help HUl) assisted families find Jobs, access services and 

assist the elderly and disabled to continue living as inde 

pendently as pi>ssible in their homes," 

"Illinois will receive more than Sb..^ million lo assist 

residents find the needed education, training arul ulti¬ 

mately jobs or needed serv ices." said Midwest Regional 

Admiiiisiralor AntJUiio R. Rilev. "The program is an im 

portaiit step to help clients living in public and assisted 

lunisuig lo achieve iiKlcpcndciicc." 

The ROSS SC'aiul PH-PSS pnvgrams allow giantees 

across the U S. hire or retain serv ice coordinators lo work 

diieclly with residents to a^sess their neetls connect 

them VMth education. |«»b iiaiiiing ami placement jirograms 

and/or coniputci and financial literacy serv ices available 

in their c(Mnnuinily lo promote self sufficiency. Only pub 

lie liousing aullutntics arc eligible for PH-I SS grants. 

ROS.S S(' grants can he aw arded io public h»jusing an- 

ilKuiijes. resident associalnms and non profit organi/.a- 

lions. (iraiilees that rccciv c ROSS-SC* grants can also use 

ihe funding for this purpiisc. w Inch allows llic elderly or 

persons with disabilities who live in public housing to 

maintain their independent lifestv Ic. 

In a similar fashion, the MHSC program provides fund 

Ing to ovv ners td private housing dev el opine nls iiiidei con 

tract t r<*m 111 d) to house low jnconic iiuliv idiials. I'hcsc 

ow ners. i>r ihcir rnanagcniciit comjninics. lure or conliact 

service coordinators with backgrounds in providing so¬ 

cial services, especially lo Ihe elderly and pe<’plc with 

disabilities, to assist ihcir rcsidcnls with special needs. 

Com billed. HI 'Dcslimales this I unding v\ ill allow the 

grantees to hire new employees or retain apprr'ximately 

(>.$() serv ice coi>iilin:iUns that are currenlly w orkmg vv ith 

HI 'I )-assistcd tndiv iduals, 

The purp<'se id the ROS.S S( ‘ and PI I bSS inogiams is 

to cncimrage li>cal. innovative stiaicgics that link piilvlic 

housing assistance with public and private resources lo 

erial>lc p.irlicipalmg lamilics lo incteasc earned income, 

reduce or elinjinale ihe need for wcllare assistance; and 

make [)rogrcss4*'vvard achicv ing economic independence 

and housing sell sutlicicncy 

Piihlic housing lesidents who participate in ihe PH 

I SS piograin sign a conlracl with the housing authority, 

w Inch outlines their responsibilities liwv ards complclion 

ol (laiiimg and einploymcnl objectives over a live year 

period I or ibosc lamilics receiving well.ire assistance, 

the housing aiillioriiy must csialdish an intciiin goal that 

ihe p.iiticipaling lamily be iiidc[)endenl liom welfare as 

sisiancc prior to the cxpiialioii id the contract. During 
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Ihcir participation, resi¬ 

dents may create an escrow 

account funded with their 

increasing income, which 

they may use in a v aricly of 

vv ay s. including continuing 

then* education or making 

major purchase. 

H H D s hami ly Self Suf¬ 

ficiency (bSS) Program is a 

long-standing resource for 

increasing economic secu¬ 

rity and self sufficiency 

among participants. HDD 

issued a new report earlier 

this year that ev aliiated Ihe 

effectiveness of the PSS 

Program, (.’onduclcd Iroin 

200.S to 2000. Ihe study 

shows the financial ben¬ 

efits arc siibslanlial for par¬ 

ticipants who remain and 

complete the program. This 

study is the second of a 

three part series by HUD 

that evaluate the effects of 

the I'SS program. Kie first 

study found individuals 

vv ho participated in the PSS 

program fared better finan¬ 

cially than those who did 

not enroll in the program. 

lU !l)‘s Office of Policy De 

vclopment and Rcsearcli 

(PD&R) will launch the 

third and final installment lo 

complete the scries this 

year. 

I'he MFSC' program al¬ 

lows mnllifamily housing 

ow ners to assist elderly in¬ 

dividuals and nonclderly 

people with jlisabililies liv 

ing in HUD assisted hous¬ 

ing and in the surrounding 

area t^i obtain needed sup 

poriive services from the 

community, to enable them 

to continue living iiulepcn- 

dcntly. The grants are 

aw arded for an initial three- 

year period lo eligible own¬ 

ers of miiltifamily housing 

for the elderly or disabled, 

lo enable them lo hire and 

support a service coordina 

lor. The funds cover such 

costs as salary, fringe ben- 

efils. quaiily assurance, 

training, office space, 

eijuipmem. and other re¬ 

lated administrative ex¬ 

penses. A report HUl) re 

leased in 2()0b noted that 

aging in place reduces rales 

i>f premature inslitulional- 

izaiion lv)rlow income cld 

crly residents, thus rcdtic 

ing the costs borne by lax 

payers. 

Illinois Recipients re¬ 

ceived the follow ing; 

II.I INf)lS 

Public Housing (irant 

Recipients 

m P5S 

Ross sc 

Chicago Housing Au¬ 

thority 

S57.%2 

Housing Authority of 

Hlgin 

SW.UK) 

Housing Authority of 

Greene County 

$45,910 

Housing Authority of 

Henry County 

$48,918 

Housing Authority of 

.loliel 

$W,992 

Housing Authority of 

the City of Frcepevrl 

SfiO.aX) 

Housing Authority of 

the ('ounly of Lake 

S69.(KX) 

Macoupin County 

Housing Authority 

SJ2,6I6 

$1.35.421 

Menard C'ounty Hous¬ 

ing Authority 

$29,160 

$i;30J>72 

Peoria Housing Au- 

Ihoriiy 

W„515 

Rock Island Housing 

Authority 

$f>5.0(X) 

Rockford HousingAu- 
thorily 

$68,964 

Springfield Housing 

Authority 

$.39.(XK) 

Multi Lamily Grant 

Recipients 

location 

MH.SC 

SmXOM) 

Assisi Homes C'onsti- 

lulion House. Inc. 

Aurora 

SZ3.3.I74 

Carbondale II LP 

Carbondale 

$232,915 

Assisi Homes Colony 

Park.Inc. 

Carol Stream 

$134,174 

Round I3arn Manor 

Preservation. I. P. 

t'hampaign 

S.36K.3(X) 

L.ngicw i>oil Lxlen < ireen 

Ltd. 

('hicago 

S2fx3.03.3 

Kenwin Vcniurc LLLP 

(’hicago 

S.302K35 

PAULG.STHWARI 

APARIMhNIS.\SS(XI 

ATKSPHASI-.IV 

Chicago 

SW33/77 

West Point Plaza Ven¬ 

ture LLI .P 

Chicago 

$580,690 

Rivervxoods Preserva¬ 

tion. I..P. 

Kankttktn; 

$248„523 

SC)irrHL:RNII,LINOIS 

VGA HI .DfiRLY HOUSING 

INC- 

Lehnnon 
$2192:30 

Langmari Aparlmcnls 

Associates 

Milan 

S229jS87 

TM Wallick Residential 

Properties I Limited Partner 

ship 

Peoria 

$469291 

Watch Hiirfovver Asso¬ 

ciates 

Rock Island 

$232>!07 

Skyrisc.LLC 

Rtxrkford 

$.375,056 

mini Tower Associates 

Silvis 

$231209 

Council Lor Jewish Hld- 

crly 

Skokie 

$2I4jS6(> 

UnixYrsity Pork Apart 

ments.l.-P. 

UnhYrsitx Park 

$460.56! 

TOTAl. 

$6M5.25H 

mission is to create 

strong, xnslainahle. inclu¬ 

sive communitie \ and qual¬ 

ity affordable homes f>r all. 

HUD is workinj.} to 

streni'tlien the housitiff 

market to holster the 

economy and protect con- 

snmerx; meet the need for 

quality a/fordahte rental 

homes: utilize housinf* as 

a platform for improving 

quality of life: hnild inclu 

she and sustainable com¬ 

munities free from discrimi¬ 

nation: and transform the 

wtfv HUD does business. 

More information about 

HUD and its programs is 

available on the Internet 

at wwwJtnd.fiov and http:/ 

/espanolJiud.tfov. 

You can also follow HUD 

on twitter Qi HUDnews, on 

facehook at 

wwwfacehook.com/HUD. 

itr siftu up for nest s alerts 

on HUD’s News Listserv 

Shredding iiiTinley 

71ie Friends of The 

Tinley Park Public Library 

will host a Shredding Kvenl 

on Saturday, October I. 

2011 from 9:00-1 LOOa.m. 

You are invited to bring a 

maximum of two standard- 

sized (\iper boxes filled witli 

your sensitive paj^ers (bank 

statements, bills, etc.) to the 

shredding truck in the 

library’s west parking lot. 

Shredding rcpresenialive.s 

will remove the boxes from 

you car. haul them to the 

shredding truck, and shred 

them onsite. 

*The shredder CAN 

ACCRPT papers, file fold¬ 

ers, envelopes, continuous 

forms, and stationery. 

♦PLEASE m NOT DE- 

lOSIT CD ROMs, plastics, 

metal trash. 3 ring binders, 

diskettes, magnetic media, 

hazardous waste, medical 

waste, or hardcover books. 

•♦These items can con¬ 

taminate the contents and 

render the material non-rc- 

cyclablc. 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library is located at 7851 

Timber Drive. Phone 

708.532.0160. ext. 3. Our 

website i.s 

vvww.tplibrary.org. 

HtilH'iniari'AnKTiciiii Cuisine. 

Dine like Koyaitv in iin Ha^vear-nlJ CanUe. 

<• Boor Garden Open Daily •• 
Four Banquet Rooms Available 7 Days a Week. 

S»turdiv. Sepu-mK-r 24''‘ 

♦ * Huvan^ Niles ** 
f-uii.J, Mdth . .'ifi.H'urulitx 

Otioher |■‘^i Z"* 
** Hmihy Pays *♦ 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

Haimted House 
October 

CsKterOstsilS 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
!2Sa£CnONS 

11:30 AM >4:30 PM 
nv.,«jh nt, IDA 

$7.50 
Ansvi* Ku^it < ;i4'Rn. OiipKi fipn'171 

()|«-n 1 hunal*t *kni SunJ«t «l 11110 am 

57 W W. Ci-mi»k Hd, Ciecrv 

(708) 652-0795 
wvw.ktwn(«uranU'om 
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Who Can Lead the Economy to mediocre performance in Ward, who will lecture on reception at the BACBIasi: 

r> I ’ VT U u innovation of a Artillery Shells ituhe Civil Where Pop. Fine and Street 
IxCCOVCry It S INOt the CjOP orthc company, the board has War and how they changed Art Meet." an exhibit of 

only one option with the over the years, fie will show w orks by Peter Mars, 

C'EO/Prcsidciit, to allow authentic fragments and Nancy Pirri and Krik 

him to leave the {K)sition shells that were used during DeBal.When: Sal.,Sepl. 24. 

MarkFaustisliredofhcanng|x^litieianscomplainaboul the same way he oi she the Civil W'af.When: 7to0p.m Where; Beverly 

President Obama. (Jbama complain aboul Congress and came into the position, l uesday. Sept. 20. buffet AnsC enter. 2407 W. 11 lih 

Congress complain about taxes when it comes to the fired withcnthu.siasm." dinner at 6 p in. ($10l Sl..('hicago.( aH77.^-44.'S- 

stutlcririg economic recovery. presentation at 7p.in. 

' The truth is that none of these j^cople have that much w i • n (S.^)Whcrc: Country House Soulliwcsl Symphony 

lodo with the growth of our economy." said huisi.ftnmdcr L-OOKlug lOl Restaurant. 54(K) W'. 127th Conccrl 

of Echelon Maimgemeni and author of Crow III or Bust! SOmCthin^ tO ‘ Blue Island 
Proven Turnaround Siratcgics to (irow Your Business & AlsipDistrict 130 resident musicians Tom 

(www.echelonmanagemenl.ci'm). "Tax and monetary (x>liey Jq Rummage Sale Haw ley and Nancy Dinov o 

can iiiflucnee grow th, but the omis is on business Ilease enter through the playing I'ales from the 

leadership lo take steps now. li‘s the leaders in business Technology classes al gymdwron IZVd nace.Call Vienna Woods, 

whose shoulders prop up the economy, and while they the libraryThc Technology 708 .^85 44.^0.ext.73.^8ore- Bccthov en’s Symphony #5 

tend to be even more demonized than |iolitieians these Department is offering mail Karin Peterson al and The Pines of 

days, they are the ones who hold our economic salvation introductory ufternoon kpeterson •<» disirietl Rome.When: Saturday, 

in their hands. The leaders of companies are on the front and intermediate evening .^O .oi g . When; Thursday . September 24, 8 

lincsof an international economic waii’heir chief strategy classes. All classes,ire free September 22 cV Hnday. p.m.Where: O/ingaChapel. 

lo fight this war must begin lo encompass a mindset that andlimiledto lOsludcnis. September 23. 3 - 6 Irinily Christian College, 

includes a turnaround mentality to put every facet of Audio Production p.m.Where: Paul Revere College Drive and Oak Park 

American business inloan accelerated growth nuxle. As Mondays. Sept. 19 - Oct. Intcnncdialc School, 12.331 Avc.. 

in war. failure is not an option, and there is only oncmission 17: Video Production - S. Gregory. Blue Island I’alos Heights Fall Ra.sh 

for business leadership al this lime - growth." Thursdays, Sept. 22 • Oct. Blue Island Park «»l Hay's Point I'hc Blue 

Haust. w ho has consulted for many major blue-chip 20; Digital Photography - District Yard Sale Island Chamlvcr invites you 

corporations such as Proctor iV (jambic. IBM. Monsanto. Wednesd.'iys. Sept. 21 Free for shoppers, a fee to iheir 5tli annual bash. 

Apple. Syngenta, Bayer and John Deere, believes that Oct. 19;HomeRcmtxlcling forscllcrs.Call708-385-3304 which features a laslc of 

business leaders have a far greater responsibility to Design r. Tuesdays. Sept, to rcgisler.Whcn: Saturday, Blue Island, displays by 

Americans lhan any ciccicd official, and now is the lime 20 Oct. 18; Landscape September 24. 9 a.m. - 3 local groups and 

lo own up lo that responsibility. Design - W'cdncsdays. p.m.Wherc: Memorial Park, businesses, a performance 

"The fate of the jobless, families and children are Nov .2 - Nov.30; Exploring 12S04HighIandAvc.PopUp by the Eisenhow er 

literally in the hands of business leadership." he added, and Creating 3D Spaces - BoutiqueJoin local artists marching band under the 

"To not accelerate growth and innovation is to abandon Tuesdays. Nov. I Nov. ('oHeen. Riibbic, Li/, and direction of Justin Amos, 

those in dire need. Our C-levcl cxecuiivcs must Ixjgiii to 29. Contact Darren Heather for a day of raffle prizes and lots of fun. 

adopt the attitude that tolerating mediocrity in their Thompson at dlhompson- shopping and celebrating Call708-388-l(XJ0forinfoor 

leadership and growth is a sin, In a free market, the blueislandlibrary.org or interesting and unique iv^ reserve a booth.When; 

recession is a burden on the people, but a blessing to 70}T.^88 1078\28atihc handmade objects for )our 1 luirsday. Sept. 29. 5 8 

business, because it er.adicates complacency, which is the Blue Island Public living space. Call Robbie at p.m.. free admission Where; 

opposite of innovation and true growth. It also destroys l.ibrary, 2433 York 708/228-9820 or Colleen at Fay *s Point. 1500 W. 

the enemy of growth and innovation: hubris and pride. It 8t..District 130 Farmers 708/296-7ZT5 for info. When: Broadway (at Ashland) 

gleans the herd in business, which can sometimes have Market Eat healthy with Saturday. Sept. 24. 2 10 History Mystery Bike 

short-term ramifications for everyone, but in the long run fresh fruit, vegetables and p.m.Wherc: Historic Bauer Tour 

it creates jobs, opens opportunity and strengthens the eggs straight from the House. (JIde Western Ave. This family friendly 

economy as a whole." farmer lo your table, on the north side of the Cal biking event, hosted by 

CEOs should be held responsible for their roles as Cvmiaci r/ylnuinv«'dislricl- .Sag. Rcvcrl> Area Planning 

leaders, moreso than even politicians, according lo Faust. 1.^0.org or 708 932 38b8, St. Benedict Fest Association, show cases 

"CEOs and compan) presidents need lo be held lo the When: Tuesdays, through A night of fun lor all ages the Beverly HiMs/Morgan 

same type of prodiiciiv ity yardsticks dial pr^xluclion .and September 27. 3 - b p.m. as they celebrate 150 years! Park neighborhood as 

others are held to." he said. "However, rather than Where: Han Park. 12.^00S. There will be childrcirs paiticipanis track down 

productivity, the yardstick boards of directors must use VVcsicrn Avc. activities.liveenterlainiiiem. clues in architectural and 

with top leadership is the rale of innovation being Artillery Shells in the food and drinks.When; historic details throughout 

f.icllitated throughoul a company. Cost cutting as the only Civil WarThe IJncoln- Saturday. Sept. 24. 5 - 10;3() die conimuniiy's historic 

means of growing profits is the tool of inept, derelict and Davi.s Civil War Kouiul p.in.Wlicie; Si. Benedict, districts, competing for a 

uncrcaliv c leadership. When there is a consistent level of Table presents Michael 2339 York .Street Art chance to win a new hike. 

Iticludcs a festival with 

foinl, beverages and 

children's games. S1.5/S 10/ 

S40. Call 773-233- 

3 lOO.Whcn: Sunda>.Oct.9, 

noon lo 5 p.m.Wherc: 

Ridge Historical Sucicl>. 

UX>2I S.Scclev Avc.. 

Chicago Bridge.s & 

Blues Join Friends of the 

('aluincl-SiigTrail with Li'l 

F.d and the Blues Imperials 

for Bridges A: Blues, a 

bcnelil to fund construc¬ 

tion of the 32-niile C'al-Sag 

'Tniil.C:tll7(K.X>5 9,X>5 When: 

November 5. 6 - 11:30 

p.m.\Vltcre;(i;iclic Paik.bl )9 

WI47ih.St.,(>.ik l-oiesl 

Celebrating 190 Years of Faith Fxeeilenee 

Salopday- S;eB,te.wb.cP 2,4; 20,11 
All Years School Reunion IZpm.Apm 

Celebratory Mass led hy Cardinal Crorte 4pm-5pm 

St. Benedict Fest 5pni.l0:30pin 

Food * &amcs *• Live Music HClds Activities 1 

Cash Bar Free Admission 

Join us on York Street near St. Benedict Church 
(2^ W Y«ifk Sirtvi in blue IsUnJ) 

Proeeedi to beaeflt the Children of St. Ceaedlet School 

www.ttbciibi.org 
SpoHiored by: St. beacdlet Parlih f St. leaedlet School 

Oak Lawn Montessori School 
Oak View Center - Room 8 

4625 West 110 Street • Oak Lawn, II 

Pre-school & Kindergarten 

3-6 Years Old 
ABC OL 

1/2 Day Bxtended Day S Hrs 
a Full Day Clasaas AvallaUa 

Open Registration 

(708) 499-1574 

Dems It’s CEOs 

Mistakes are 

made fixing 

them is fun 

by Annette Dixon 

For months it has been 

mentioned in the Village 

View Newspapers tliat w c 

would like lo help the busi¬ 

ness community who were 

chamber mcnilx‘rs. 

As it turned out. a few 

members contacted us and 

stilled that they invcsicd in 

adv ertising in their own ad¬ 

vertising directory, there 

fore couldn't afford more 

advertising. 

It Wits our mistake think¬ 

ing wc were going lo help 

the businesses developc 

more revenue. Our eyes 

were blinded to think they 

would want our help. Well 

fixing the problem would 

take svMiie doing. 

I started to think about 

Wal Mart and llicirinitiiivc 

lo bring back the La\ A 

Way plan that the\ 

disbanned in 200b. The 

stimiihition of bringing new 

money into the business 

and hiring people to work 

the layaway department 

w as a win w in situation for 

everyone. 

So I started a biirter cam¬ 

paign.The Scuba Emjx'riuin 

is the first business to bar¬ 

ter with me for their adver 

lising. This is the first of 

main advertisers that will 

want to advertise on a bar 

icr basis. 

The fun part is watching 

the advertisers receive 

more revenue into their 

business and presenting a 

good deal or service to the 

communities. Wc in turn 

will enjoy their products or 

services by using them and 

telling otlicrs about their 

business. 

The businesses wc arc 

interested in are Automobile 

Dealerships. Automobile 

Bod\ Shops, Department 

Stores. Grocery Stores. Ho 

icis. Restaurants that oflei 

(lift Ccilificales. We arc 

onlv accepting advertise 

ment for full pages. 

If >oii arc one of the 

above businesses, contact 

Linda b> calling hcrai 312 

b24-89% or emailing licral 

V V ncw‘« sbcglobal .net 

This incentive is onl> tor 

the nuMilhsof OcloIxT. No- 

V ember, December, Jaruiai y. 

and February 



Ninth Annual 

Southland 

Model 

Railroad Show 

on Saturday 

October 15th 

and October 

16th 

riie Harold L Ricliards 

High School Performing 

Arts will hold ils Ninth 

Annual Southland Model 

Kailrt>ad Show on Saturday 

October 15ih and October 

I6lh from 10:00AM 5:00 

PM 

The monies raised from 

this event goes toward the 

HLR Music Department 

We are pleased to announce 

Ihis year we will also have 

safely demonstrations from 

Operation Lifesaver and 

Chicago Ridge Fire Safety 

House and a kid's activities 

area. 

There will be numerous 

model train displays and 

operating layouts, raffles, 

concession stand, and 

more. Admission is Adults 

$6.00. seniors $5.00 and 

children under 12 FRhh. 

Ft>r more information on 

this event, (tlease visit our 

website at http:// 

h I r m u s i c . w e bs .c om / 

hlrrnodelrailroad slanv.him 

News from 

Oak Forest 

to the 

Community 

The C'ity of Oak Forest 

has received S1 million from 

llie South Suburban 

Mayors and Managers 

Association (SSMMA) as 

part of a 50/50 Surface 

Transportation Program 

grant to help build a new 

Meira tram station at 159th 

Street and ('iccro Avemie. 

Tickets are still avuiluhle 

fur September seniors 

|)n^am 

I ickcts are still available 

tor the Senior Cili/eiis 

Commission's monthly 

program on 1 hiirstlay. 

September 22 at the 

Ciuniminity ('enter. 15.5"'and 

Kilpatrick. 1 he program w ill 

include a perlormance by 

voealisis of Franz Henllcr's 

Orchestra, lunch and bingo. 

Doors open at 10 a m., 

program begins at 11 a.m. 

Tickets arc available at C'ity 

Hall Tor only $4. 

Military Personnel 

Honored 

Military personnel, 

reservists and veterans to 

be honored at special 

celebration C'ook County 

C'ommissioner Joan Diiricia 

Murphy. Vitas Innovative 

Hospice Care, and Hayes 

Beer Distributing C'onipany 

vv ill host America's Salute to 

Soldiers and Veterans on 

Tuesday. Octolver 11 from I 

lo.^ p.m at the Double Tree 

Hotel in Alsip. If you wish 

to be bonored at this patriot 

ceremony, please contact 

Murphy 's office at 708 589 

2125. ' 

Don't miss the 3D' 

Annual Community 

Awareness Fair 

The Oak Forest- 

Crest wood Area C'hamber 

<,>f C'ommcrce will hold its 

annual Community 

Awareness Fair on 

Saturday. October 8 from 10 

a.m.to5 p.m. at Oak Forest 

H i gh Sch(H)l, 15 P' Street and 

Central Avenue Find out 

what organizations will be 

at the Senior Health Fair on 

October I ^ I he Oak Forest 

Senior C'iti/ens Commission 

is gearing up for its annual 

Senior Health Fair on 

Thursday . October 1 ^ at the 

(Tak Forest Park District. 

15601 S. Central Avenue. 

Fire Department 

Breakfast and Open 

House: 

Fun for the whole family 

The Oak Forest Fire 

Department will host ils 

annual breakfast and open 

house for tiic eomimmily 

on Sunday. October 2 from 

8 a.m. to noon at Fire Station 

]. 5620 James Drive. iXniale 

your plastic w alcr bc»ttlcs lo 

the (jrcen Steps 

Commission The city's 

(ireen Steps C'ommission is 

collecting empty plastic 

water bottles lo reuse in ils 

display at the ('omiminily 

Aw arcncss Fair on October 

8. You can drop off your 

plastic water bottles, 

without caps, at City Hall 

now until October 5 

Park District hosts 

weekly Farmers Markets 

thniugh OctolH'r 25 

I he Oak Forest Park 

District hosts weekly 

Faimcrs Markets tin 

luesdavs through October 

25 from to 7 p.m. in the 

parking lot at the south end 

of the ('eiiiral Park 

Community Center. 15601 S. 

Central Avenue. You'll find 

fresh produce, herbs, bread, 

and flowers as well as 

homemade soaps, 

cosmetics, jewelry, craft 

items.and much more! 

Orland 

Township 

assists those in 

need of 

employment 

with Free Job 

Fair 

Orland Township is 

hosting a FRHH job fair for 

both residents and non¬ 

residents in need of 

employ ment. The job fair is 

Tuesday. Oclolicr 11.2011 

from l()a.m.to2p.m. 

The event will lake phacc 

ill the Orland Township 

Activity Center, located at 

14807 S. Ravinia Avenue in 

Orland Park. A variety of 

company representatives 

fnvm different industries will 

be present to meet with 

participants, including the 

insurance and financial 

fields. 

Companies scheduled 

lo attend include Plastipak 

Packaging Inc.. Cintas. 

Allstate Insurance, Howe's, 

Norfolk Southern. 

Prudential and more. 

Dictated by the current 

economic climate and 

national employment 

statistics. Orland Township 

continues lo host job fairs, 

ils foiinh in the last year and 

a half, under the direction 

of Supervisor Paul O'Grady. 

“With unemployment in 

the United States at 9.1 

percent and weak job 

growtli in most markets, 

Orland Township is kxiking 

lo help job seekers coiincei 

directly with those who are 

hiring," 

Supervisor O'Grady 

said. “Wiih so much 

competition for jobs, it's 

difficult lo know where to 

turn. st> vvc’vc gathered 

together ihcse companies 

who are searching for 

poicniial candidates in the 

hopes that (his allcviales 

some of the stress of job 

hunling." Business attire is 

rci|uired and allcndanls 

should bring updated 

resumes for distribution. 

For additional informa¬ 

tion. please visit 

www.orlandtwp.org. 

Hmployers interested in 

participating in the free job 

fair may call (708)403-4222. 

About (3rland Township 

Orland Township 

(vvww.orlaiidtwp.org), 

established in 1850. is the 

level of government closest 

lo residents. Ils purpose is 

to educate and coordinate 

programs and services that 

will enhance community life 

and promote activity and 

overall wellness for 

residents. 

Orland Park to 

Host Energy 

Assistance Fair 

for Seniors & 

Disabled 

The Village of Orland 

Park Office of Special 

Services will hold ils 

Energy Assistance Fair for 

Seniors and the Disabled on 

Tuesday. September 27 at 

the Orland Park Civic 

Center from 9:00 a m. until 

2:00 p.m. 

Ihc Civic Center is 

located at 14750 South 

Rav inia Avenue. one block 

west of LaGrange Road/US 

Route 45. Representatives 

from CHDA (Community 

and Economic Develop¬ 

ment Association of Cook 

County) will be present and 

attendees may apply for 

financial assistance 

through the How Income 

Home Energy Assistance 

Program (IJHEAP). 

"We encourage area 

seniors and the disabled lo 

bring the necessary 

paperwork to find out if 

they qualify for some of the 

programs available." said 

(3rland Park Mayor Dan 

Mcl.aiighlin. Attendees 

can learn about payment 

programs and steps needed 

to prevent service 

disconnections or how to 

gel reconnected. Energy 

saving lips and how lo save 

on utility bills will be 

available. 

"We're hoping that 

people can qualify now 

before wiii'cr sets in and 

they're unable lo pay their 

utility bills." Village Clerk 

David Maher added. 

Village View Newspapers. 

Documents needed lo 

apply include proof of 

gross income from all 

household members for the 

30-day period to the 

application date; current 

copy of heat and electric 

bills if applicants pay for 

their home energy (The bill 

must show rates and meter 

readings and tite bills must 

have been issued within 

the last .30 days.); priwf of 

social security numbers of 

all household members. 

If n household member 

receives TANF, applicants 

must bring his/her medical 

eligibility card. Applicants 

whose utilities are included 

in ihc rent must bring proof 

of a rental agreement stating 

monthly rent amount, that 

utilities arc included and 

include the landlord contact 

information. Rent costs 

niusi be greater than thirty 

percent of household gross 

income for 30 days prior to 

the application. 

Those attending the fair 

should bring their most 

current utility bills, 

including ComHd and 

Nicor; current state 

identification for all 

household members; social 

security or SS! benefit 

statements; unemployment 

compensation statements; 

pension checks; annuity 

statements; VA benefit; 

DHS benefit; check stubs 

for 30-day period and rent 

receipts or mortgage 

statements. 

For more information, 

call the Village of Orland 

F*ark Office of Special 

Services at 708/403-6188. 

Hickory Hill 

Lions Club to 

host run/walk 

Hickory Hills Lions Club 

to host the second annual 

"Roar and Run for Fun" 5k 

Run/Walk race.The race is 

going lo be held on 

Saturday. October 22rd at 

9:00 AM. 3 he starl/finish 

line will be at Hickory Hills 

City Hall. 8652 W. 95th 

Street. Come join the 

Hickory Hills Lions for this 

fun and challenging course 

though the hills of Hickory 

For more information 

about the race: WWW.e- 

elubhousc.org/sites/ 

hiekoryhills, to signup 

ww w'.signmeupx:om/76986. 
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If you would like to 

volunteer or become a 

sponsor please call Vince 

Llzzardo 708-430-2210 or 

hickoryhillslions^^gmail. 

com. 

Proceeds from Ihc race 

will help the Hickory Hills 

Lions Club in their mission 

to provide programs and 

assistance to aid people 

who are blind or visually 

impaired. 

The Hickory Hills Lions 

Club has served the needs 

of the community for over 

50 years. 

Volunteers needed 

at District 130 

Schools 

Cook County School 

District 130 is seeking 

volunteers lo help at the 

elementary, intermediate, 

and middle school levels. 

Volunteers are needed to 

help read to students, 

assist in the library, act as a 

mentor, hcipout in the main 

office, assist in the 

lunchroom or at recess, 

and much more. 

Volunteers may donate 

their time between the 

hours of 8 am and 2:45 pm 

when school is in session 

and there is no minimum 

amount of time required. 

Volunteers in the Reading 

Buddy program give their 

time by reading and 

listening to students read 

at least one hour per week. 

Most volunteers will 

work with students in 

kindergarten through fifth 

grade and they arc very 

helpful to students who arc 

in need of e.xtra attention 

with reading and language 

arts. 

The District also works 

closely with the City of 

Blue Island 's Senior 

Citizen's Office to promote 

this reading initiative and 

meetings are held at Ihe911 

Center in Blue Island for 

volunteers to give feed¬ 

back. socialize, and share 

reading strategies. If you 

are interested in helping to 

build a stronger community 

through volunteering at 

the school in your area 

please contact Carl Ferraro. 

PPS coordinator, at 708- 

824-I052.exl.74l2. 

The District also 

requires volunteers to go 

through a background 

check before being placed 

at one of the District’s 

schools. 



Open House Chicago gives a rare look into Chicago’s best places 
Chicago Architecture 

Foundation showcases 

community and downtown 

places during the weekend 

of October 15 and 16th. 

For one weekend only 

on Oct 15lh and 16th, the 

ChicagoArchItecturc Foun¬ 

dation will host the inaugu¬ 

ral opcnhousechicago 

2011. a free public event 

that lake guest behind the 

scenes of over 100 of the 

city's greatest spaces and 

places, and illuminates ar¬ 

eas that are normally open 

only by invitation. 

Tours take place in five 

diverse neighborhoods 

(downtown Chicago, 

Bronzcville. Garfield Park/ 

North Lawndale, Little Vil¬ 

lage, and Rogers Park/West 

Ridge) from 9 am to 5 pm 

both days. 

Visitors find their own 

transportation to the com¬ 

munities they want to tour. 

Once they arrive at the des¬ 

ignated hub site for that 

neighborhood, CAF pro¬ 

vides a free shuttle to lake 

them to each neighborhood 

site. The OHC neighbor¬ 

hood hubs are: Little Black 

Pearl Art & Design Center 

(Bronzcville), Santa Fe 

Building (Downtown), La 

Villita Community Church 

(Little Village). Garfield l^rk 

Conservatory (Garfield 

I’ark), and Warren Pt»rk Field 

House (Rogers Park). 

Access to OHC20I I 

sites is free and does not 

require a reservation, but 

advance registration is en¬ 

couraged to receive e-up- 

dates and last minute an¬ 

nouncements. Sites will ac¬ 

cept visitors on a first come, 

(Irst-scrvc basis. In addition 

to free access. OHC2011 

offers activities all weekend 

long, including cultural (wr 

formances, lectures, work 

shops and more. 

Visitors can also visit the 

’’Green Trail" which will 

highlight buildings lhal 

demonstrate a comniiimeni 

to energy efficiency and 

green technology. Open 

houseChicago is modeled 

after similar popular pro 

grams in dozens of cilie^ 

around the world, includin 

New York, London, aiu 

Toronto. 

For a complete list ol 

participating sites, visi 

WWW .o(X‘nhouscchicago.t\m 

Wilde and Greene's Rooftop Lounge is open for cock¬ 

tails and light lounge fmxi at 5:1)0 pm. w hciher pennitting. 

The entrance is outside next to ilie Wilde and Greene Res¬ 

taurant. The Market and Restaurant arc together indix>r. 
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Open Marketplace and Natural Grocery Store Transforms Traditional 

Food Court Offering 
There is great lasting, healthy foods at Wilde & Circcnc Restaurant plus Natural Market in Old Orchard Center, 

Skokie. Illinois, ( 847-679-2019).There has to be a good reason why someone from the South Suburbs would travel to 

. Skokie, and I can mention many reasons. Hrstly, Wilde & Greene is across the street from Macy's Department Store 

jfej there are many great stores in the beautiful Westfield Shopping Center. Secondly if you don t want to shop, there 
is a Cinema so you can sec your favorite movie, go to dittner at Wilde and Greene s open traditional food court and 

thirdly, you can stay until 5:U0 pm and relax lounge on rooftop. 

Wllde & Crecnc brings an entirely new. contemporary approach to healthier dining and food shopping to Skokie. 

Xhe bright and upbeat 29,000 sq. ft. space features ati open marketplace wilh food and beverage slalions where fresh 

and all-natunil ingredients are prepared in front of guests, as well as a natural grocery market that oflers the best in 

■ , organic, glutcn-frcc, kosher and siistainablc-sourccd products. 
Wilde & Greene will be open continuously (main restaurant II a.m.until 10 p.m. Monday to Thursday. II a.m.until 

11 p.iii.Friday and Saturday. II a.m. until 9 p.m.Sunday; natural market 9 a.m. until 10p.m. Monday to t hursd.ay.9a.m. 

until II p.m.Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m until 9 p.m. Sunday; rooftop palio .S p.m. until lOp.m.Monday to Thursday. 

.Sp.m.until II p.m.Friday itnd Saturday. 12 noon until 9 p.m. Sunday from early morning for before work business and 

social meetings through late-night as guests enjoy cocktails and small plate offerings at its beautiful rooftop patio 

during warm weather months. Also on offer arc a variety of private dining options for meetings and social events. 

Nutrition is a priority at Wilde & Greene meaning healthy options such as vegetarian dishes arc widely available for 

diners as they browse each of the 18 gourmet food and beverage slalions to select the entriSe that (tcrfectly suits their 

appetite. A distinctive dining experience for visitors of WestTicId Old Orchard, menu offerings will vary with the 

seasons and feature the best of local flavors as well as an array of international recipes. "Wc have created a varied and 

delicious menu at Wilde & Greene with the shopping center guest in mind. Multiple styles of contemporary dishes from 

around the world are presented in the most unique way possible, using only the freshest ingredients, prepared by our 

experienced team. This is truly a dining experience like no other!" says Wilde & Greene Director of Food and Beverage 

Robert Mayer. 
At Wilde & Greene customers travel the world in one place wilh an open market-style restaurant, featuring delicious 

recipes and dishes prepared right before their eyes. From the French rolisscrie and carving station. Far F^ast stir-fry and 

curry kitchen, to Mexican fajitas and homemade guacamole. the diversity of food options will delight and surprise 

guests of every taste. The 29.000 sq. ft. market and restaurant (restaurant: I7.000sq. ft.; market. 6,000 sq. ft.; rooftop patio and ground level: 6.000 sq. ft.) will employ a staff of .100 
and serve an expected .1,000 meals each day. Staff will be able to .advise customers on product selection from the 5,0(K) available SKU's and discuss the beneTils of organic and 

sustainable foods. Guests can sit for lunch in the restaurant and leave with great ideas and ingredients to make dinner that night. 
"Wilde eSc Greene fits perfectly into Westfield's desire to offer customers a unique total lifestyle experience." says 

Westfield Old Orchard Senior General Manager Deborah Mattes. " Wcsirield does not do formulaic concepts; we 

develop our centers with the local market in mind, customizing our retailer mix with nontraditional mixlcls to satisfy 

local market demands." 
"This is the first U.S. shopping eenicr-based natural food market and dining complex offering freshly made food. 

This combination of dining and shopping creates a new way for customers to enjoy Westfield Old Orchard. Whether 

they come for shopping, entertainment or the food experience, customers will now have the ability to drop-in for a 

freshly prepared meal, or take aw ay high-quality ingredients and cook for their families al home; there's something for 

everyone day and night." she said. 
The spacious restaurant offers seating for .^00 guests and a stunning roof top patio where an additional 140 guests 

can socialize .and enjoy relaxing cocktails and small plates during summer months. Wilde & Greene embraces 

sustainability through any organic food items available in the produce and grocery department, and also in the use of 

reclaimed barn wood throughout the dining area and reclaime lumber for the mill work and tlooring. LED lighting is used 

throughout the building to reduce energy consumption and furniture has been re-purposed and applied to the eye¬ 

catching dining environment. "With this Irendsclling concept of fresh. on.stage cooking, and the fun appro.ich to 

dining out. we are looking forward to welcoming our guests, and bringing the dine-in experience al Old Orchard lo the next level of innovation, says Kevin McCorm.ick. Director 

of Large Format Restaurant Concepts for Natural Market Restaurants Corp., developers of the Wilde & Greene concept. "No matter what the customers' needs are, Wilde & Greene 

will provide an unmatched and engaging experience that focuses on the best in healthy gourmet food." About Westfield Old Orchard Westfield Old Orchard is conveniently 

located in Skokie , Illinois, al the intersection of Skokie Boulevard and Old Orchard Road.The center is home to Bloomingdalc's, Nordstrom. Lord &Taylor and Macy's, along wilh 

140 specially shops, restaurants and cinemas. For more infornialion call 847.67.1.6800 or visit www.weslfield.com/oldorchard. 

About Naturat Market Restaurants Corp. Nalural Market Restaurants Corp. is a Toronto-based food service firm lhal has created innovative restaurant and open marketplace 

concepts in a number of Canadian shopping centers, including Toronto's Eaton Centre and Ottawa‘s Rideau Centre, as well as natural food markets in both Canada and the United 

Slates under the Planet Organic Markets and Mrs. Green's Nalural Market banners. Further informalioii is available al 1.800.69.1.5771. _ 



Million Dollar 
Quartet now in 
its third year in 
welcomes new 
cast members 

Million Dollar Qinirlei. 

iu>v\ in Ms third scar, 

^.‘ntinucs performances 

through I )ccemher .D. 2011 

as new cast memhers 

Brandon Hcnneli (Hl\is 

I'rcsley). Heather Mane 

Marsden (D>nnnci Brad 

Bcr (Jajr Perkins/Bass 

player) and Dan l.eali 

(FI iikc/Dmmmcr) join Gahe 

Bowling (Carl Perkins). 

Umce i.ipinsky (Jerry Lee 

Lewis). Scan Sullivan 

(Johnny Cash) and Tim 

Decker (Sam Phillips) for 

the hit show. 

The Tony nominated 

musical inspired, by the 

famed 1056 recording 

session that brought 

together legendary riK'k ‘iT 

roll icons Johnny C'ash. 

Jerry Lee Lewis. Carl 

Perkins and l-.lvis Presley, 

celebrates its long run in 

('hicago. a multiple Tony 

nominated New York run. a 

long-running London 

production and a national 

lour beginning in October 

2011. 

Original Chicago cast 

members Kelly Lament. 

Hilly Shaffer and Chuck 

Zayas will be joining the 

national tour, launching 

(Jetober 11, 2011. in 

('lev eland . Ohio . 

I'he ('hicago production 

continues to break bo\ 

office records at the Apollo 

Theater. 2.540 N- Lincoln 

Ave.. Chicago.Tickets are 

on sale through December 

, 2011 at the Apollo bo\ 

office, phone (773) 9.V5 

6I(K), For more infonnatitm. 

w w w.inilliondoilarq uartcl 

live.com. 

Lookingglass 

Theatre presents 

riie Great Fire 

I.ookingglass I healre 

C'ompany presents I he 

Great Fire, a I.ookingglass 

Original written and 

directed by F.nsemble 

Member.lohn Musial I he 

production, coinciding w ith 

the ITO'^'Anniversars cd the 

Great ('hicago Fire, runs 

Scpicnibcr21 - November 

20. 2011 at Lookingglass 

1 healre Company, located 

inside Chicago's historic 

Water l\)w er Water Works. 

821 N. Michigan Ave. at 

Pearson. 

OclolvcrS. IS'^I hasfveen 

one of the holiest, driest 

autumns on record, and 

now a strong wind blows 

from the Soulhwcsl .At 9 40 

pm. the Chicago Fire 

Dcparlmciil gets their first 

report of a small bla/e on 

the city 's southwest side 

.Soon there is no stopping 

the Great Chicago Fire until 

It finally runs out of things 

to burn, (n one nigbi. the 

\ ery nch. the v cry poor, and 

everyone in between are 

transformed forev er. 

F.nsemble Member John 

Musial (Our Future 

Metrojxdis. Nelson Algren; 

For Keeps and a Single 

Day )rev isils his acclaimed 

1999 production about the 

disaster that redefined 

Chicago. John Musial 

comments. "The Great Fire 

is the creation myth of our 

city. In it he the origins of 

our identity as a city, xis a 

people, as a community. 

Lookingglass lov es telling 

local stones, like Kastland 

and The (jreal Fire and we 

also love telling the stories 

of great world myths. With 

our theater being located at 

the heart of one of the 

main landmarks of the Great 

Fire, the question is. ‘How 

could we not tell this 

story ?" 

"This is a great lime to 

rev isil The Great Fire - not 

iust because of the 14()ih 

anniversary, or because 

the production takes place 

this time in one of the few 

buildings to surv iv c the 

Fire, but because this 

whole season IS \ ery much 

about decisions that are 

made in limes of crisis, 

about ordinary people 

taong cMra'<rdinary 

circutiis*rtr.i.es aroJ having 

t< > riiiiTc l.arT cl- ote'' 

We re ,ed :■ ■ hav e 

J- bold 

irr.ag,- a’ ' a* •: r.a.r tor 

SC' ■ ,'-e ’ " ' v'cd.ble 

1. » * T,- > - pre. 1 

o ,. . : • : 'I • jreai 

f-.'e ■ '/'// ■; ■. f'.rifier 

s/e ’ J: ■ •: Addarns 

I' e* *!.' ■ • in 

rr.ear..n;d ’o prod'jcc ilie 

licw upda'ed ii.e^iOtalion at 

l.oijkirtggiass hoinc ai tfie 

Waterw -.rb ■> Iniinping 

Station, one of the only 

buildings to survive the 

historical fire 

As with many previous 

productions, most recently 

frusl and I'he I.asi Act of 

I ilka Kadison. 

Lookingglass is parincriiig 

with organi/aiions to 

enhance the audience 

espcriencc wnh additional 

education and outreach 

programming 

Athenaeum 

Theatre at 100 

A Celebration 

Day-long Fesiiviiics 

I n c 1 u d e Pe r f or m a n c c s. 

Workshops and More 

Chicago's Athenaeum 

Theatre celebrates its 

I00'’'nnniversary in 2011. 

Thiscommuniiy arts center, 

the largest in the Midwest, 

has been a home to 

thousands of artists and 

offered support to 

hundreds of arts organi¬ 

zations. 

To commemorate the 

past and celebrate the 

future, there will be a 

Centennial Celebration at 

the Athenaeum Theatre on 

Monday. (October 10. 2011 

at 7 pm. The event will 

feature dozens of 

performances, workshops, 

historic displays and a 

grand finale saluting the 

past and revealing the 

future. Alderman Scott 

Waugaspack. of Chicago’s 

.^2''‘‘ward vvil! present 

special recognition of the 

Athenaeum’s contribution 

to the city of Chicago. 

The event is free; 

however donations for the 

future of the Athenaeum 

'I healre will be appre- 

cialcd.Thc Athenaeum 

opened in 1911 and was 

constructed by St. 

Alphonsus Church as a 

recreational center serving 

the mostly German 

community. The building 

fealured a 1000 seat theatre 

for (iermari Operetta. A 

gymnasium. lx)w ling alleys, 

music and meeting rooms, 

fjver the years, meeting 

rooms gave way to 

classrooms and the theatre 

became a temporary church 

in the early 1950’s after a 

devastating fire damaged 

tlie church. Today the 

Athenaeum is once again 

fulfilling its original 

purpose. (Jlliccs and 

studio Theatres now 

occupy former meeting 

riHun space and the I0(K) 

scat theatre has been 

updated. 

The Celebration begins 

at I) am with theatre arts 

workshops for kids. This 

kid’s matinee will feature 

■gel involved’ workshops 

by Chicago Improv Festival 

productions. Play Mechan¬ 

ics. Hlakc Williams and the 

Rofu* Warrior. 

riicre will also be an 

appearance from l.ucy the 

dog from the musical Annie. 

The Mainslage Show at 

.7 pm will feature 

performances from several 

arts organizations. Artists 

scheduled to appear 

include: 3 Card Monty, 

American Cy borgs. Autumn 

Hays. BAM!, Cerqua Rivera 

Dance Experience.Chicago 

Gay Men's Chorus. 

Chicago Moving Company. 

Elements Contemporary 

Ballet. Enidsmithdance, 

Everlasting Drifters. 

Hedwig Dances, inside 

Chicago Dance. Karen 

Faith. Lizzy MacKcnzie. 

Matthew Nicholas, 

moments. Porchlight Music 

Theatre. Reggio The 

Hoofer. Treeline Dance 

Works. Vicki Fowler & 

Trevor Martin and Z3 

Movement Project. 

The event is produced 

by Bob Bagnuolo of the 

Athenaeum Theatre, 

Margaret L. Nelson of 

Village View' Newspapers. 

Lumen Siccum 

Productions. Inc and L. 

Waller Stearns of The 

Mercury Theater. 

The Centennial 

Celebration is generously 

sponsored by: 32nd Ward 

Alderman Scott 

Wag ucs pack. Eli’s 

Cheesecake. Side Street 

Saloon. The Saints, Tripp 

Lilc.Tcncnbiium Hardware 

& Paint Co.. S & G 

Rcsinuranl. Jewel Osco 

Ashland Ave. and 

Wellington. Jack's Bar & 

Grill. Fiorentino’s Cucina 

Italiana and Golden Apple 

Restaurant, Lincoln Tap 

Room and Source One 

Media 

II Volo arrives 

in Chicago at 

The Chicago 

Theatre 
The Chicago Theatre. 

On Wednesday. September 

28 at 8:00 pm will feature the 

Italian pop sensation II 

Volo. You may have seen 

them on television and 

thought they are great, but, 

you w ill be able to sec them 

live at the The Chicago 

Theatre. 

II Volo is already certified 

platinum in their homeland 

and several other 

countries. II Volo have 

captured the hearts of 

Americans of all ages 
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following their US 

American Idol debut and 

appearances on The 

Tonight Show with Jay 

l,eno, Good Morning 

America and Ellen. 

Their single '*0 Solo 

Mio” has been seen by 

over one million fans on 

YouTube and their self- 

tilled debut, which is a mix 

of reimagined classics and 

original material, is heading 

toward platinum status in 

the US. 

The introduction of II 

Volo includes singer, Piero 

Barone (18 years old), 

Ignazio Boschetlo (16 

years old) and Gianluca 

Ginobic (16 years old). 

For tickets to the 

Chicago Theatre call 866- 

4.59-2035 or visit on line to 

BoxOfficcCcnlcrcom. If 

you would like to purhase 

them at the box office at 

(Thicago Theatre 175 North 

Slate Street. Chicago. 

Black Ensemble 
Theater’s has a new 
address 

"The Legendary Season- 

of Rhythm and Blues." The 

2011-2012 season will open 

with ‘‘T’/ie Jackie Wilson 

Story" in llie brand new Black 

Ensemble Theater Cultural 

Center, 4450 N. Clark Street 

on Friday. November 18. For 

more information call 773- 

769-4451. 

¥ A Mvsicol fable of Broadway 
Based os a true story & chorocters of Doreon Runyon 

^ Musk & Lyrks by Froak loesser 

Book by Jo Sworliag t Abe Burrows 

■ DireUed by Willkiin PuIRnsi 

Coll 219- 836-3255 
while seats ore still available! 

" TheatreAtTheCenter.com 

lieatre 
^renter 

1040 Ridge Road, Munster, IN 

NORte BOUCHIR 
tANcitsrtmRO 

IfUSC 
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Crafters 
Corner 
& More 

Joljuson Phelps V|-W 

Julies Aux. #5220 

Arts. Crafts & Vendor Hair 

Sun.. Oci.2.V 9 am • ? pm 

95I4S.52AVC. 

Oak litwn 

Advertise your 

Cruf! Show. 

Crafters Wanted Here! 

Call 512-624-89%. 

Crafters Wanted 
Westmont Park District 
Sunday, Nov 20, 2011 

9 am to 3 pm 
$55TABLE 

(630) 969-8080 ext. 121 

REAVIS HIGH SCHOOL 

6034 W. 77“' Street, Burbank 

Saturdax, October !■* ^ 
9:00 am ■ 3:00 pm 
* Concessions * Raffles 

*Bake Sale * Free Admission! . J, tL 

BLUE ISLAND PARK DISTRICT PRESENTS 

Service Directory 
Books, Paperbacks & More 

"■B00KIPS.> 
Paperbacks & More 

New & Used Book: - Puzzle: & Gome: 
2419IV lOBrd St., Chicago 

773-239-! MO 773-239-! MO 
bookie:paperback:xom 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mi.xed llardwixids $120 F.C. 
C'licrr)', Birch, llickorj and Mix SMS P.f. 

Oak $155. l()0%ChciT\ or llickorv $175 K.C. 
Birch $l'‘)5 F.C. 

DiscounI on 2 or More 
Stacking Availabic/Crcdit Cards Accepted 

Fuel Charges Max Appiv 
1-847-888-9999/ I-800-303-.5150 
wtvw.suregrccnlandscapc.com 

September 24th • 9am - 3pm 
at Memorial Park in Blue Island 

12804 S. Highland Ave. ^''^4 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

Reserve your booth today! $ 1S dollars per 10x10 spot with table 

www.bluei5landparks.org • 708-385-3304 

Caring For Those Who 

Served Their Country 

(NAPSAl-A program designed to provide the best 

possible care for veterans also offers rewarding job al¬ 

ternatives for experienced nurses. 

The VA Travel Nurse Corps Program is a VA-oper- 

ated internal pool of registered nurses who are avail¬ 

able for temporary shorl-lcrm assignments at VA cen¬ 

ters throughout the country. 

While taking part in the program, VA Travel Nurses 

•arc compensated for their time and travel and receive 

per diem allowances that include lodging, meals and 

incidentals plus the opportunity lo see the country. 

RNs are compensated for htmrs xvoiked but do not 

earn sick or vacation lime or retirement programs. 

"The program oilers nurses an opporliinily lo niain- 

SoD Farms 

Brickwork / Concrete 

LALLY BROS. MASONRY 
Roled "A" By The BBB 

Experts in all Types of Masonry: 

• All Brickwork • Tuckpointing 

• Brick Cleaning & Waterprooling 

• Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt • Building Restoration 

• Sidewalks • Stairs • Patios • Driveways 

Fuly Licensed • hsunid • Bonded 

708*687*6826 

Plumbing & Sewer 

HESSION 
* * » • Plumbing & Sewer * » » * 

& 
Al! types of p!ufnl>if>g repairs: 

Toilfts. Sinit. Fnuceis. Pumps & 
Hot Wuter Tjnks tnsttiHed 

S^weis Roddsd & Teiwvtsed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Professional work done & guaranteed 

Reasonable Prices 

Call Joe at708-243 03e3 

Licensed • Bonded • insured 
Pliimbiae beentiir Pl20Wni*Sewr'L>fensf> *$lt9l7 

Storage 

r mOPENINOMUim^FRESHinSQIl^l 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 10001 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

MiDwesT's Lafobst Sod Ghowcf 

We Grow What W$ Sell» Retail * Wholesale * We Deliver 
Sod online & centralsod.com 

CEMTnnL 
SOD FARMS, INC. 

11001S. Cicero A«e. • Oak Lawn • 708-346-6100 

Iain high standards of patient care, helps dc_ciease 

lurnover of newly re_cruiled nurses and olfcrs allerna- 

lives for experienced nursesconsidering leaving the VA 

system.” says Program Director Jacqueline Jackson. 

It is" hoped that the program will reduce the use of 

outside supplemental slalTing, improve re.truilmenl 

of new nurses into the V.A system and deliver VA 

health care in rural or underserved areas. The program 

also hopes to establish a polenlial pool of registered 

nurses for national emergency preparedness efl'orls. 

RNs are selected from the VA and the privaic sector. 

Nurses new lo the VA receive training on the special 

needs of veterans, the system’s procedures and poli¬ 

cies, as xvell as medication administration and Ihe VA’s 

eompulcr system. 

Nursing can be bolh challenging and rewarding 

wherever you w\>rk but ihe VA program olTers special 

rewards. 
"As I stal l ihe IV on an 85-year-old hero, his eyes 

groxv soil as he mentions his lour of serxiee in India 

and Burma," said RN Brenda Joyce Guplon. "This 

xeleran carried onr colors lo another continent lor 

freedom's sake. It xxas my privilege lo be his nurse." 

file program xxas launched as a joint elTorl belxveen 

Wellnes-s Center 

Free Pain Relief Test 
\\'c utliT d iH'w nt'ii-iiivdsivc uvhniquc th.n enn dlk’vutc ihc ni.ii«rily of 

your sy niptoms in 13 minutes tor those who suffer with 

• .Muttiple Si'lerosb • Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy 
• Parkinson's Disea.se • Trigeminal .Meuralgia 

• FibromyaJgia • Failed Surgery 

This new tevhnique can relieve the nujorily of your sympioiiih at the 

time of the test that can last anywhere from minutes to hours and 

sfimctimcs even days, 

(;ali lor an ajj|«*intmefit today. 
Erbs Organic Wellness (!enter ' • #J»» * » 
6i:uXVol U7SIIWI»I0(,.falo.lUishl, 

70H-h29-070S or visit our welnitc \ . ■ ^5/ 

htip://erb>oreaiiic.com/ ^_' 

the VA’s .Integrated Serxiee Nclxvorks, the VA’s Man¬ 

agement Support Office and ihe \'A OlTice of Nursing 

Services. 

"VVe are committed to making this program a xxin- 

win for all involved and to keep VA on the culling edge 

of providing Ihe best care possible to our nation’s xcl- 

eraiis," said Jackson. 

l or more informalioii. visit xvww.lraxeliuirse.va.gov 

or call (866) 664-10.10. 
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Classified 
pii Rc n Com ERi Sermces For Sale Wanted 

Free Youth Concert 
St .Marks 

.utheran Church 

11007S.76Ave.l 

Worth 

Sun., October 2 

6:30 p.m. 
708-444-1720 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYKS OF PLUMBING 

INSTALIUVTION S REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN S 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

RlSIOtNTIAI • COMMERCIAL 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSUHED 

Snow I'lowers. 

Tree Trimmers. 

Landseiipers, Suimp 

Removers.Chiminey 

(Teaners. 

Tirewooel. BaseinenI 

Kepairs. 

Giilier Repair, Siding. 

Assnings. Blaeklop. 

C all Lor Rales as low as 

SI5 and tip. al 

T12-624-89%. 

GEEKS 
ON-SriE 

708-422-5300 
\\\\\\.( ievkst )n.Siic.iis 

r Bill’s Small > 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service > EsE 1987 
Bill Borner 
(708)594-3973 V 

Fred Tlie Handyman 
HarUwooil Floors 'Ceramic 
Wimkjvss • Doors -Drywall 
Painting Electrical Plumbing 

Fencing • All Remodeling 
FreeHsiimales 
708-256-.S800 

OlRLCI 
LINK 

l'i>niirii/rii/ to i’l'oi'K/iMjf 
In llinnv ('ofM/xiiiMul (’ure 
urn/ /Vm-mii/ /-.men/enre/ 

K«’»/h»/isc HijiU-’iis 

iro8) :jao-4«w» 
p\ l v onisc*' lu»njel»el|»r‘r'i.er 

KSTATI-: SALK 
VniiHiies, ittlleciihlev tuiiii- 
(urc. kitchen veurc. tloihcs. 
lecnids, iHKiks. c\ci> thing 
|mii>t pii! Sol. Sept. 24lh V-6l 

7334 \V. 154 Flacc 

Or land Park 

Wanted 
Old Odd .AniK)iies 

Unusual hems 
I Item or whole ltou.se 

CIcan-iHJi sersjccs avtilaWc 
Katl 70fW.JT-n?».1 
I make Itoiiic (‘all. 

r —— “ —— 
ISHARPENING 20'^ on amordersi 
I Kiioes-Seis.ors-.Mower Blades Saws • 

! SUPER SHARP I 
■ 12.2.’' S Ilarlem .A\e. Palos Heights. Rear Hntmnec . 

FORSAUD 
IWalker w*/ wliecls. Portable 
Toilcl, Hectric Oigan.4 Piece 
Table w/ clinirs and Umbrella 
jMake us an offer! 

708-954-6927 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH • ANY COND. 
CALL 630-985-2742 

TOMMYS HANDYMEN 
Fences. Decks. Doors. 

Toilels. Faucets 

RF.PAIRLDOR INSTAI LLD] 

Welding. Dr>w.ill. Painting 

708-228-0984 

(>nginal Kcn*s 

Tivi* Si‘i \ ici' 
I ree Hush rniiiiiiings. 
BiLsli. I'rw &. .Sluir»|» RcnK»N ;tJs| 

Ercc Estimates. Insured. 

773-6(N»-6443 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 

Sewef & Oiaindiic 
Powf-r RudOirig 

' riDCM bfeuns 
■ Spymt RfjMirs & 
Btplaf.cmcnt 

' Toilets 
• fidttllllUS 
• Kitftien Sinks 

24 Hour Emergency Senrice 

• 1 Cfit Siifiia OtU(»i Uiscounls 

I censed • Bonded • Insured 

fam§y OmmIS DpanNif 
Wfi ti^arttce 

708-422-8400 
www.MlIotmritowtnf.c 

24HR.Service. 
iNO EXTRA CHARGE 

for nights and weekends 

All Makes & Models 

$30 OFF 

Repair Scr\'ice 

24 Heating & 

Cooling 

773- 936-5951 

Real Estate 

OAKIAWNCONTOI 

2BEI)S2NI)E1.R! 

SOO.iXXllOIEFR! 

AngicCiilardi Rcjills 

(708)499-1322 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just Do it Right 
Faiiiilv ()wned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
> Diagnostic/Tune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

> Data Recovery 

> Network Solutions 

> Computer Training 

> Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Hood Control S|iccialibts 

All Types of Pluiiibing Kep-iirs 

• Hdlhroom Inslalldlions 

• ioilols, Tubs. Sinks, I duetts 

• SetATTs Rodded • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by (.amera 

«i-oundation I.eaks Repaired 

• BalU ry Backup Systems 

Quality Work* ResnnablePrices 

708-952-18.33 
to Yiiirs EkiHfiitliC t ic * 81.574 

Condo For Sale 
Justice 

2 bdrm. 2 full bth, 
Eat-in Kitchen, Dining 

Rm,1 car garage, 
Elevator, In Unit 

Laundry, 55yr & older 
|complex. Big. 9 yrs old, 

$118,000. 

Priced to sell fast! 

708-458-0976 

Ri:;il l-slalc. Homeowners, 
Rental Properly, pul your 
ad in 4 Newspapers, for 
as low as $15. Call .312- 

624-8996 for details. 

Obituary 

Marlin '‘Marly" Tam- 
borski age 8.^: beloved 
husband of the late Ve- 
ttniica "Ronnie" nee 
Tillman; dear father of 
Barbara (Partner Mane). 
Richard (Deniso). Cathy 
and .ludy Inscra; Iming 
(iiandfalher ot Dana 
Nei.s. Richard M.. Rob¬ 
ert. Jean. April. I.eila and 
/acher>; Great Granipa 
of nine. Idnd 

brother ol iwclve; 
also siirvised by many 
nieces, nephews, rela- 
lives and friends Marty 
live in Chicaeo. as a 
I ruck Driver Vtsilation 
Sunday September II, 
21111. .3-9pni at Kosary 
I imeiai Il('me 9S.37 S 
Kcd/te. T.ver^reen I’aik 
w h e rc I ■ u ne ra I Se rv ice 
will be held Monday Sep¬ 
tember 1 nil. at ll):3(lain 
Inlet menl Resurrection 
( emelcry 70S- 499-322.'^ 

ISITAI 

■MG 
CARE, VISI< 

RIRTIOtM 

F»R ACTIO 

[>IM 

AIM 

I-C>lt OISJI.V: 

|»l-2It rVION'I’H 
I bsl l>l VI - 

•/./ /A/.-,*-.-, \ v.‘-.vr.>-v. 
» v///.'4 >/*/.’- 3 < ’ / ■/» ' t V w.'/e 

I^OW 

$39-05 
I»Krt IVIOIMTIl 

L loisj'i'iiti*: 
f I 'r , Y,V/> *< 'iit '/ft-: 

. Itl- 'I-CJ HO".. - I.MIVlttlJIATlt; C-OVICHAC-.E <Nt> WAITINO l»EK10t>> 

. > 111- I ISI .!•: - NO I .IMIC *>M MItllVICIt.N • Al.I. I'lt I't-l-tX 1 .M'l INt» 
I loNN t OVl.;iO,l. - NO <I,A11VI KOU.^IH - .XI .1. SI'KO I/sl.lNl « 

I rsj4'I.iJ Iyi'Ti > • < • I i/Msj< 4K i>i-:M’ri.*-*'rf4 <vvi'i'ilou'i* not ic.i-.> 

ItIC /NI-'liyYI l> <> K W'l'10 IC I- lYlON'I’/NI,. 
■M I YOllll AMFUtI l-I.AN I NI >F; l-F: NI >F: NT HII.SI NK.S.S OWNF'.Il ANI> .SAVK! 

(312) 624-8996 
WlO'ltIO /NI.JSO I.OOK I PsJ<4 lltt J! 

'I’It/VI INI MX 4 /VV/VI1,/VI1LI0 - NXY I.IX'IOINUE NIOIOOIOU. 

tl/VI.I, l.l INIY/V 

Rustic Collages for Rent 

Near S. Haven, Mi. 2 Br, 

on secluded lake 
|wwwdayandnigflhidesvayjconi 

773-445-2929 

Alsip 
lORCHARDESTATESi 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remcxlcled 

1 &2Bedr(x>mApts. 

$705/$855 No Pets 

R J. /.eiler Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 
815-474-6260 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Property; 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Healthcare 

For senior residents 
of all Soulhwesl 

Suburbs. Signed and 
notarized al your 
home or choice of 

locations. 

ICall Attorney Michael 
J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 
available. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 
and Saint Xavier 

University. Licensed 

over 26 years. 
(312)641-2424^ 
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SCUBA EMPORIUM 
16336 South 104*^ Ave. 

Orland Park 
800-778-3483 

www.scubaemporium.com 

Founded 1974 the Midwest only PADI 

Five star Career Development Center. 

In our built in heated pool we offer, 
Swim classes, Children birthday parties, 

Snorkeling classes & SCUBA classes 
from beginner all the way to instructor. 
Imagine, change your life and become a 

Dive Instructor. 

We sell all major brands and have a nice 
retail floor loaded with the latest DIVE 

equipment. 

Be sure to mark your calendar to come 
to the largest SCUBA EXPO this February 

17*” thru February 19*” at the Donald E 
Stephens Convention Center. 

We will have a booth there and you will 
have a blast! Visit us at Booth #306 and 
sign up to win a PADI Advanced Class. 
Great deals on classes for new divers 

and certified divers. 

www.scubaemporium.com 
www.ourworldunderwater.com 
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Orland Park 

Finance 

Director 

receives 

budget award 

byJanCjlaz 
Budget is always a focal i 

point of government and t 

more so during a dow nturn ( 

economy. At the Village of 

Orland Park Board of : 

Irustces Meeting Septeni- l 

her 6th Mayor McLaughlin 

presented the Government 

Pinance Officers Associa¬ 

tion Uistmguishcd Budget 

Aw ard to Finance Director 

Annmaric Mampe. 

According to the 

Government Finance 

Officers Association the 

award reflects the commit¬ 

ment of the gov erning body 

and staff to meeting the 

highest principles of 

governmental budgeting. 

STANDING ROOM 
ONLY; A large gathering of 

citizens arrived at the 

village hall for a public 

mecting to tiiscuss Orland 

Park's plan to build a 

t illagc-financed liiMiry 

apartment complex. 

"NinctyVFifty on the Park", 

near the Melra train station 

on I4.frd Street. 
I he complex will have 

29.6 posh units developed 

by Flaherty and Collins 

Properties located in 

Indianapolis. I here was 

standing room only in the 

Board Room and seals 

were set in the outer lobby 

with audio provided for 

participants who were 

given a chance to voice 

comments and ipieslitms 

about the village's plan to 

borrow $62 million to 

finance the complex. 

The Board of I'ruslecs 

w ill vole on the issue at the 

September 19th village 

meeting. ( 
Board approval was 

granted for a Flighway ] 

Authority Agreement and 

Limited Environmental \ 

Indemnity Agreement 

concerning properly 

located at 14360 S. 

LaGrange Road (former 

Shell Station) operating as 

a gas station results in the 

need for environmental 

remediation in order for the 

property to be retlevcioped. 

The approval of these 

tigrcements will allow the 

properly to be purchased 

and redeveloped by 

Miroballi Shoes. Miroballi 

has formally filed their 

petition to construct a 

10,000 si|uare feel retail 

center at this site. 

1 he properly has been 

vacant for almost a decade 

and the Village Attorney has 

been w orking with Shell Oil 

lYoducIs US and the Illinois 

Environmental Protection 

Agency (lEPA). 

The agreements outline 

Shell Oil Products and the 

Village's responsibilities; in 

part the Indemnity 

Agreement holds Shell 

responsible anti releases the 

Village from any claims. 

Miroballi has been 

scheduled for their public 

hearing belore the Plan 

I Commission on September 

l.tih. 
GENEROUS OFFERING 

I A representative Irom 

t Sports Authority presented 

1 the Special Recreation 

s division of the Recreation 

L- Depart meni with a check 

s in the amount of $6,000 to 

y be used for Special 

r Olympics 

City of Oak 
Forest receives 

$1 million 

from SSMMA 

for train 

station project 

Do you like Recipes? 

Watch my Blo", for 

great aiitl e.xeiting 

Holiday Keeiiies 

e\ cry week.http:// 

I illagev iewpiihlieations 

blogspot.eom/ Linda 

The City of Oak Forest ( 

has received $1 miltion 

from the South Suburban I 

Mayors and Managers 

Association (SSMMA) as 

part of a 60/50 Surface 

'I'ransportalion Program 

grant to help build a new 

Melra train station at 1.69lh 

Street and Cicero Avenue. 

The grant is in addition 

to the $1 .3 million the city 

received from the U.S. 

Department of Transport¬ 

ation last month. "We 

worked diligently to pursue 

these funding opportunities 

because we believe that the 

train station plays a very 

important role in 

revitalizing the area." said 

Community Development 

Director Adam Dotson. 

"If it weren't for the 

support of our legislators 

and Metra as well as the 

hard work of Planner 

Marisa Munizzo. the train 

station would remain a 

design on a shelf ."1 he city 

will use TIF funds to 

supitlemenl the' grant 

money so that construction 

can begin in the spring. 

The new train station 

will have significant 

architectural details and 

elongated canopies with 

prominent columns and 

integrated landscaping. It 

will include a warming 

shelter, bike parking and 

lockers, bathroom facilities, 

indoor/ouldoor seated 

wailing areas, and a 

geolhcr-mal healing 

system, one of many 

environmentally friendly 

features. 
The city's Melra station 

runs between Joliet and 

dow ntown Chicago and 

serves approximately 1.600 

weekday commuters. 

Oak Forest 

Alderman 

Challenges 

Court Ruling 
by Jan Glaz 

Alderman Simon 

singled out two items listed 

in the Consent Agenda 

pertaining to soliciting of 

funds for discussion and a 

separate vote at the Oak 

Forest September 13th City 

Council Meeting. He then 

informed the board that he 

would always vote nay to 

the requests of certain 

groups who petition to 

Solicit Funds on the Streets 

of Oak Forest and made a 

comment that the Court 

System is bullying the 

village. By law if a 

municipality allows street 

solicitation then it must not 

discriminate, meaning all 

groups who petition are 

approved to solicit. The 

ruling opens the door to an 

increase of such activity 

coming into Oak Forest 

which includes undesirable 

solicitors. Aldcrm'an Simon 

said he is confident that 

with the aid of the village 

Attorney the city will soon 

have an ordinance or 

revision of an ordinance to 

address the problem. He 

then told all present that 

they do not have to donate 

and he also suggested they 

keep their car windows 

closed. 
I'he two items that 

receivetl a nay vote from 

Alderman Simon but met 

1 with approval by the board 
I were: Approval of You Can 

f Make It to solicit funds at 
I 169lh Street & Cicero and 

159lh & Central on 

September 23-24,2011 and 

approval of Repairer of the 

Breach to solicit funds at 

1.69lh & Cicero and 159th 

& Central on October 4-5 

2011. Approval of the 

Wolves High School 

Hockey Club to solicit 

funds at 1.59th & Central on 

October 1.5, 2011 met with 

a unanimous vote. 

Mayor Kuspa entered 

into a discussion 

concerning the Public 

Works Department Budget 

and the concessions he 

proposed. He asked the 

Council to review the 

concessions as listed which 

arc: 5 furlough days for this 

fiscal year and no wage 

increase for next fiscal year. 

The Mayor stated that these 

two items along with the 

money saved from two full 

months of layoffs and with 

an agreement from the 

Union and the Council 

would allow him to 

reinstate two laid off 

workers to full working 

status at the first of next 

month. Mayor Kuspa said 

the total concession comes 

to an amount of 

$102,125.00 and any 

remaining short balance can 

come out of the Capital 

Improvement Budget. He 

asked Finance Director 

Coleen M. Julian to make 

sure the way he is 

presenting the matter is 

perfectly legal.Troy Ishler 

of the Public Works 

Department commented 

that returning the two 

maintenance workers to full 

time is significant due to the 

way the department handles 

snow plowing for the city in 

the winter. 
Two appointments to the 

Streetscape Commission 

were approved by the board 

the new additions arc; Jean 

Bowser and Sharry 

Mirowski. A motion carried 

for the Lists of Bills totaling 

$616,666.11 and dated: 

Regular Bills Fiscal Year and 

Supplemental Bills 2011- 

2012 September 13.2011. 

The Horton Group hosted 

Business after hours 

The Horton Group hosted a multi-chamber Business 

After Hours event in August. Members from the Tinley 

Park Chamber, Chicago Southland Chamber and Orland 

lYirk Area Chamber enjoyed Mexican Fiesta themed ddeor 

and cuisine while they networked. 
Pictured are: Marc Lochow from PrintSourcc Plus, Lee 

Kaz President of the Mokena Chamber of Cotnmerce and 

Jeff Dencck front Shark Shredding Inc. For more infor¬ 

mation. please call (708) .349-2972 or visit the chamber 

website at www.orlandparkchambcr.org. 
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FORGET THEM NOT 
byJanGIaz 

Forget them not begins with the dream of a resident 

from Worth. Illinois named. Alfred W. Grajek. a veteran of 

World War II. Alfred dreamt of a memorial to honor the 

men and women who served our country from the 

Revolutionary War to our present day. a sacred place 

where generations of children could partake in the sacrifice 

of those who served and died for all Americans, for beliefs, 

for freedom. 
A1 passed away on October 3.1999. bul his dream lives 

in the Eternal Rame Monument at Veterans Memorial Park, 

located at 11 Ith and Harlem. Beneath the perpetual blaze 

are three words. "Forget Me Not", and on the center 

emblem is an inscription known as the most accurate tribute 

to our veterans: "All gave some - Some Gave All". That 

year Worth Park District Commissioner. James Kennelly. 

renamed the park the "Alfred W. Grajek Memorial Park". 

Alfred's vision first began to blossom in 1980 when 

the Disabled American Veterans Chapter #84 adopted a 

resolution to build a memorial and land was obtained at 

the corner of 111 th St. and Harlem Avenue. Fund-raising 

started in the month of February 1986 and on December 

16th of that year Governor Thompson broke ground for 

the park. 
But the dream was not yet a reality; funds tocomplete 

the project took many more years and came from 

numerous sources. After countless hours of volunteer 

labor and funds totaling $.600,000.00 the Memorial Park & 

the Eternal Rame Monument was completed . On May 2.J. 
199.J U S. Secretary of Veterans Affairs. Jesse Brow ii.in.ade 

the dedication. Former Mayor of Worth. Dan Kumingo. 

pronounced the memorial as an hi.storic landmark. A1 

Grajek. as one of the founding fathers, proudly served as 

the Executive Chairman on the board of the Veterans 

Memorial Foundation. t 

War Memorials speak to ' 

the youth of our Nation to I 

remind them that they live i 

in the reality of the dream i 

of freedom because of i 

those who forged it with ' 

their lives. The Eternal I 
Flame Memorial was 

designed to reflect that 

tragedy; The granite is 

composed of seven (7) half¬ 

steps. commemorating the 

half-lives of America's men 

and women who have, on 

seven continents, fought 

and died in our wars. Most 

notably, on the base of the 

monument are the inscribed 

words. "Forget Me Not. 

And that also means never 

forget the walkway and hs 

markers, which e-xhibit the 

names of those who 

donated S1.0(K) or more to 

the memory of the fallen. 

Serene Benches circling the 

memorial speak of 

tranquility for our heroes. 

I'he beauty of the 

landscaping has signifi¬ 

cance. There are black oak 

trees: the black hours of 

death that confronted our 

Soldiers, and the laden 

green sod speaks of 

Flanders Field where so 

many fallen have been laid 

to rest. 
Bruce Nicmi of Gurnee. 

Illinois, crafted the highly 

polished steel sculpture. 

Niemc says. "I start by 

praying before I do a piece 

like this. 1 know God gave 

me this gift to he creative, 

and I need to pray first." 

The Monumental Flame of 

Glory is composed of five 

Haines; each flame of the 

20-foot twisted steel 

structure represents the 5 

I branches of our Military: 
Anny. Navy, Marine Corps. 

; Air Force and the Coast 

, Guard.The massive fiames 

: intertwine and rise to the 

hea«ens as one awe- 

1 inspiring flame. Every 

s evening at the darkest hour 

s electrical lighting illumi¬ 

nates the monument from 

within and during the 

lightest hours the highly 

polished steel mirrors the 

rays of the sun. generating 

a blazing reminder of what 

was given to preserve our 

liberty. 
A visit to the Eternal 

Flame Monument will leave 

you and your family with an 

overwhelming perspective 

of new emotion and an 

ever-growing sense of 

gratitude for every life 

spent by our American 

Forces, then and now', for 

their sacrifice is Eternal and 

Forever: ForgetThem Not. 

Everyone is invited to 

attend a memorial service at 

the Eternal Rame Monu¬ 

ment presented by Mars- 

Meyer American Legion 

Post #991 in Worth on 

Sunday, November 6th. at 

the intersection of 111th 

and Harlem: 

The Worth Historical 

Museum & Historical 

Society, 11.600 S. Beloit. 

Worth. Illinois, (three 

blocks west of 11.6th Street) 

open Monday-Friday 9:00 

a.m.to6;00 p.m.. created an 

exhibit devoted to the 

Eternal Rame and Veterans 

Memorial Park. 

to facilitate opportunities 

that would benefit the 

preservation of Local 

History and provide 

networking opportunities to 

organizations involved. 

If you are looking to form 

a historical society, mus¬ 

eum or have questions on 

your current collections, 

this is the place for you! 

For information, please 

email Kevin at kkorstOj olpl. 

org or Colleen at cmcelroy- 

(e w orth-parkdistrict.org 

Story Times & 
Book Clubs at 
the Chicago 
Ridge Library 

A new group 
is forming 
dedicated to 
local history 

A new group dedicated 

to Local History will be 

forming iti South suburbia. 

Members of local historical 

societies. museums, 

libraries and genealogy 

groups are encouraged to 

attend our first planning 

meeting on October I.J'" 

from 10-12 at the Oak Uiw n 

Public Library. Local 

History Rixim. Participation 

and membership is free. 

The intent of the group is 

Chicago Ridge Public 

Library announces its Fall 

2011. Story Times. 

Registration for Chicago 

Ridge storytiines will begin 

Tuesday. September 6. 

Registration is in person 

only. Registration is on a 
first-eome-first-served 

basis only, and group sizes 

are limited. 
Babies and Books is for 

birth to 2.6 months old and 

a parent or adult caregiver. 

The Fall Session will be 

held on Tuesday s at 1 :.60pm 

beginning on Tuesday, 

September 20'^ 
Toddler Time is for 24- 

42 months old and a parent 

or adult caregiver.The Fall 

Session will be held on 

Wednesdays at l;.60pm 

beginning on Wediiessday, 

September 21" 
Preschool storytime is 

for children ages .6 through 

kindergarten. I'he Fall 

Session will be offered at .6 

different times: 

Wednestlays at 6;-60pm. 

Thursday moniings at I0:(K) 

am and L.JOprn in the 

afternoon beginning 

Sepemlwr 21"/22"''. 

Story Hour for I'' . 2"'’. 

and .6"' graders will be on 

Thursday afternoons at 

^:^0. The fall session 

begins on September 22"'’. 

Books and Cookies for .6 

and 4 graders will be on 

Wednesdays at 3:45 —1;4.6, 

September 28* is the first 

meeting, alternating each 

week through December 

14*. 
Caudill Club is for 

children in 4* -8* grade. We 

will discuss the Battle of the 

Books books. The 

meetings w ill take place on 

Wednesdays beginning 

September 21". 
Story Ti me is a great w ay 

to give your child the extra 

enrichment he or she needs. 

It is an opportunity for 

developing appropriate 

social interaction skills in 

the library environment. 

The library is also a 

wonderful place for 

developing language skills. 

For more information on 

Story Times, contact the 

Library at 708- 4X3-77.63. 

Volleyball 
registration at 

Worth 
Township for 

the week 
ending 

October 28th 

Worth Township Youth 

Commission is pleased to 

announce the dales for 

Volleyball League regis¬ 

tration: October 25, 

October 26 and October 27 

The league is open to Girls 

in 4'^ through 8'^ grades on 

school or individual teams. 

If you are interested in 

joining this league or have 

questions, please visit us 

on our website at 

\s vvvv.worthlownship.com 

or Nou may call Gail l-»//ara 

al(708).ni-29(K). 
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cair 
B-MAC EDITION 

Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

hosted a public salute on Thursday, September 8 in the 

hospital lobby. The event featured the presentation of an 

American flag previously flown at the United Stales Capitol 

on September 11 from 2:00-2:20 prn.. 

The ceremony also featured Mark Reule, a Posen 

resident and firefighter who served 4 tours of duty in the 

U.S. Army in Iraq and Afghanistan. While serving, he was 

earned two Purple Hearts which were presented to him by 

President Obama. The ceremony was followed by a 

reception. 

Midlothian 

receives a 

$145,000 

Grant 

by Jan GIaz 

On September 14ih at the 

Village of Midlothi<an Board 

Meeting. Communil) 

Development Trustee 

Karen Kreis announced 

that Midlothian had been 

awarded the honor of a 

SI45.000.00Grant .Trustee 

Kreis and her committee 

had been laboring since 

January to obtain the (Jrant. 

Mayor Stephens 

commented that the money 

was awarded because of 

the fruitful and organized 

manner in which the 

application was pursued. 

Trustee Kreis informed the 

board that $50,000.00 w oiild 

be applied to purchasing 

bike racks. Motions to 

approve a Bike Path Plan; 

an Ordinance for Safe Parks 

Zone and Signs Agreement; 

Active T ransporlation 

Alliance pending attorney 

review- was approved by the 

board. The approvals w ere 

followed by congratulatory 

applause for Trustee Kreis 

and the Community 

Development Department. 

CALL FOR 
Sf)I JC'I I'ING: Complaints 

were voiced by members of 

a veteran's organization 

and by a representative for 

Fire Fighters that they have 

suffered a major loss of 

lunds due to Midlothian's 

ordinance against street 

sidicitation. Kach made a 

recpicst to the village to 

rescind the two year 

ordinance Mayt>r 

Stephens replied that the 

matter would be discussed 

at the iie.M regular meeting 

September 28th and then 

stated that the voice of the 

public IS what government 

IS Mipptised to be about 

Mayor Stephens 

addressed the board to 

inform them that the village 

is becoming more 

aggressive as far as 

properly maintenance is 

concerned. He asked that 

the chair suspend the rules 

of procedure to adopt an 

ordinance amendment to 

'Property Maintenance' 

explained as determining 

the amount of time allowed 

to clean up property and an 

increase in the fines for 

noncompliance. The board 

vote was positive. 

Trustee Gillis reported 

that a 1*^9 Dodge Durango, 

the Deputy Chief's vehicle, 

was in need of a heater core 

replacement. The initial 

price of $800, from Wally’s 

Repair Shop in Oak forest, 

was later worked out to 

$650.90.The ntotion carried 

to pay for the repair. A 

second motion carried to 

upgrade software Visual 

Staff Schedule Pro for the 

Police Department in the 

amount of $459. 

Metrosouth 

Medical 

Center hosted 

10th 

Anniversary 

salute to those 

lost on 

September 

11th, 2001 

It was ten years ago that 

our country was stunned 

by acts of terrorism on 

September I 1. 2001. In 

honor of those who lost 

their lives on that day. and 

in recognition of the men 

and women in the 

Southland who continue to 

protect our freedom. 

MetroSotiih Medical Center 

Crestwood 

Trustee injured 

in accident 

by Jan GIaz 

On September 15th at the 

regular C'rcstwood Village 

Board Meeting Trustee 

Fowler read the Police 

Activity Report for the 

month of August 2011: total 

arrests 26; crimes against 

persons 8; crimes against 

property 14; motor vehicle 

accidents 52; service calls 

1.07.^; total miles driven by 

squads and jeeps 22.793 

miles. 

After the report. Trustee 

John 7. Toscas revealed 

that he was one of the 52 

injured, he wanted to 

mention it to the board 

because it was the first 

accident he had had since 

he was 16 years old. 

frustec Fowler said “The 

police were there on time, 

they were very courteous, 

the Fire Department was 

there right away and they 

did a nice job; I just w^nt to 

put this in the record". 

Mayor Robert 

Strancczek replied “We’re 

very proud of both our Fire 

and Police Department they 

all do a great job. thanks 

John". 

Mark your 

Calender 

The Crestwood Fire 

Department will hold its 14th 

annual Health and Fun on 

Saturday. October 15,2011. 

Under the heading of 

New Business a motion car¬ 

ried for consideration of a 

resolution: 

Approving Agreement 

By and Between Omni 

Environmental, LLCand the 

Village of Crestwood. Omni 

is a premier consulting firm 

related to all facets of the 

water environment and has 

earned a reputation achiev¬ 

ing regulatory compliance 

and implementing cost 

effective solutions to 

environmental challenges. 

The Board of Trustees 

also voted to approve the 

following Ordinances: a use 

Ordinance to permit a small 

consumer loan company 

Title Lenders, Inc. d/b/a 

USA Payday Loans at 

property commonly known 

as 13543 S. CiceroAvenue, 
Crestwood Illinois; 

Ordi nance Amcndi ng the 

Liquor Control Act of the 

Crestwood Village Code; 

Ordinance Establishing 

Hours for Halloween Trick 

or Treating of the 

Crestwood Village Code. 

The approved hours for 

Halloween Trick orTreating 

in Crestwood are 3:00 p.m. 

Io7;00p.m. 

Come to the 

Fair 

On Saturday, October 

I.S. 2011 at N.athan Hale 

Middle School, from 9 a.m. 

to I p.m., the Crestwood 

Fire Department is hosting 

there 14th Annual He.allh& 

Fun Fai r to raise money. 

By raising the money, 

the much needed fire¬ 

fighting. training and 

communication equipment 

will benefit our village. We 

are inviting all businesses 

in Crestwood and neigh¬ 

boring towns to participate 

in our fair by setting up a 

booth to highlight your 

business to the more then 

2.000 people who enjoy 

our fair each year. 

We are also inviting all 

crafters to join us again 

this year and set up a booth 

to sell your wares. Contact 

Chris at 708-74.4-5224 for 

information. W 

We will offer an All- 

You-Can-Eat Pancake 

Breakfast cooked by the 

chef's of Applebee's 

Restaurant in Crestwood. 

SuperCuts will be doing 

haircuts for a donation of 

$5.00, or more, with all 

proceeds going to the CFD. 

Dominick’s of Palos 

Heights will be giving Ru 

and Pneumonia Vaccines. 

Price of the Ru shots will 

be determined when the 

product is released this 

year, but as always, there 

will be no cost to Medicare 

recipients with proof of 

insurance. 

Ingalls Memorial 

Hospital will have a full 

team of personnel present 

at the Fair to draw blood at 

reduced rates to screen for 

Diabetes, Cholesterol, 

Prostate Cancer, Anemia, 

Thyroid Disorders and 

Cardiac Risk, Mark your 

calendarsforOctober I.Sth 

and Come and enjoy this 

family event. 

Flower Shops, 

Ballons, Candy 

Stores, Bakeries, Gift 

and Card 

Shops.Resturants, 

Engravings Centers, 

Call about 

advertising in our 

Boss's Day, Sweetest 

Day, October 4, 2011 

issue. 

Call Linda for 

details at 

312-624-8996 



”Spccialist Army Reserve Adam S. Wallace and Mayor 

Mike Howley** 

Hickory Hills: Tribute fora 

Hero 

JanGIaz 

Mayor Mike Howley opened the September 22nd Hickory 

Hills Council Meeting by announcing how pleased he was 

to introduce a lifetime Hickory Hills resident and local hero 

just back from serving his country in Afghanistan from 

November 2010 to September 2011. Specialist Adam S. 

Wallace, member of the Army Reserv e served as a prison 

guard, he also trained members of the army to be prison 

guards and is now employed with the Illinois Department of 

Corrections. Adam was honored with countless words of 

praise, a certificate presented by Mayor Howley, and a 

standing ovation from all in attendance. 

The entrance of the Hickory Hills Village Hall was draped 

in purple cloth to commemorate the passing of Gordon L. 

Betcher. age 72. Hickory Hills Building Department 

Commissioner. After the meeting was called to order Mayor 

Howley expressed his condolences saying Gordon was a 

great representative of the city as building commissioner for 

many decades and that his wisdom and friendship will be 

missed. The Mayor requested that all remain standing in a 

moment of silence dedicated to Gordon Betcher. after the 

pledge of allegiance. 

It was announced that the existing Blockbuster store 

located at 9540 S. Roberts Road would be torn down and be 

replaced by J.P. Morgan Chase Bank, opening iti March or 

April of 2011. A motion to pass Rnding of Fact, a zoning 

board of appeals for the transition was brought before the 

board and the motion carried. An Intergovernmental 

Agreement for the Cook County Department of Health, 

relating to city health Inspections for a I year contract and 

with the price remaining the .same. $60 per inspection, received 

no questions or discussions and the agreement was 

approved. 

The City EngincerT. Lang repc^rted a final invoice #09729 

to be paid for the work done on the 91st Street. Street lighting 

project. The total amount due to C'ity Lights Ltd. was 

$28,1.32 This was tite last invoice of a project that had a 

total construction and engineering cost of $ 1.2.50.(K)0.00 btit 

the city only paid around 29.000.(X). A a great financial 

savings. The invoice amount was approved by the council. 

All about 

Justice 
by JgnGlaz. 

At the Village of Justice 

President and Board of 

Trustees Meeting on 

September 26th it was all 

about Justice and the 

upcoming Centennial 

Celebration. Mayor Kris 

Wasowicz and the Board of 

Trustees agreed that in 

honor of the village’s 100 

year anniversary the youth 

of Justice would be invited 

to participate in the process 

of legislative and 

administrative duties of 

local government by acting 

as President and Board of 

Trustees in a mock council 

meeting. The question 

discussed was whether to 

change the regular Village 

of Justice Meeting to 

coincide with the October 

17th birthdnte. The next 

regular meeting is October 

10th and the following is 

October 24th. The decision 

was made to keep the 

regular dates and hold a 

mock town hall meeting on 

October 17th. 

PROUD JUSTICE: 

Justice grew along the 

route of Archer Av enue, a 

former Indian trail. Archer 

links the area to Chicago 

and is one of the oldest 

roads in Cook County 

bordered by the Illinois & 

Michigan Canal. Justice 

residents voted to 

incorporate as a village in 

1911. Its position at the 

intersection of Archer 

Av enue and LaCirange Road 

was a natural choice for the 

path of the Tri-State 

lollway. which cuts 

through the heart of the 

village. Two large 

cemeteries to the east 

further define the area. "GId 

Justice” lies north of Archer 

Avenue. 

riic w eekend of (X:tober 

I6lh islheC'RKSCHNDO' 

to the Centennial activities 

with the parade on Sunday 

the 16th immediately 

followed by the October 

F'est at the Lipinski Center 

7256 Skyline. Justice. 

Illinois. On October 17th 

there will be a mock board 

meeting at the tow n hall and 

a birthday cake for the 

village. 

Payables were approved 

in the amount of $26388.77 

posted foj the period of 09/ 

08/11 -09/22/11. plus re¬ 

occurring expenses of 

$90,71238, TIF #.3 expenses 

of $.3,257.50. and MFf 

expenses of $ 1.120.10 for a 

total of $121,478.75. With 

only '4 funds left for 

expenses in this calendar 

year Mayor Wasowicz. 

commented that the Real 

Estate bills coming out 

October Ist would be a 

great help to the village. 

The layoff of two 

employees was extended 

another .30 days with the 

approval of a Resolution 

Approving a Third 

Addendum to a certain 

settlement agreement with 

SEIU Local 7.3. Another 

motion carried to accept the 

low bid from Universal of 

l.emont to perform removal 

of asbestos at 7600 S. Blazer 

under the Figura Grove 

Reconstruction Project in 

the amount of S14.700. 

Oak Lawn 

holds public 

forum for 

District 1 

trustee seat 

by Matt Ma)er 

Mayor Dave Heilmann 

hosted a public forum in the 

gymnasium of Harnew 

FJemcniar) Schix>l on .Sept. 

20 to help select a new 

District I Trustee to fill the 

vacancy left by Jcrr> 

Hurckes. who announced 

his resignation at the Aug. 

8 Board of Trustees 

meeting. 

Hurckes announced at 

this meeting that he had 

accepted a position as Chief 

of Staff for Congressmen 

Dan Lipinski. a position he 

had previously held. He 

also said he believed that it 

was in the l>csi interest of 

the congressional office 

and the Village of Oak Lawn 

that he step dow n and allow 

someone else to represent 

the residents of the District 

I so there would jiol be anv 

difficulties between the two 

governing bodies. 

Heilmann said that he 

wanted this to be as o[)en 

and democratic as possible 

and would leave it up to the 

residents to decide who 

would represent them. He 

asked residents to offer 

feedback and vote for their 

choices via e-mail. 

The billowing residents 

spoke at the forum and 

stated their interest and 

quati fi cations: Eileen 

O SullivSn.Jim Kolar.Gar> 

Menigen. and Joe 

Cwiklinski. Dan Risley is 

also interested in obtaining 

the seal but was not 

present at the forum. 

Heilmann also 

encouraged other residents 

who were interested in 

filling the vacancy to 

contact him bv Frida> Sept. 

2.3. Residents had until Oct 

I to let the mayor know 

whom they would like for 

their next village board 

trustee. The resident's 

recommendations will be 

presented at the village 

board meeting on Oct. 11. 

Heilmann said. Since the 

forum one more resident. 

Cynthia Trausch. applied 

for the scat. 

The procedure for 

selecting a trustee to I’lll the 

vacanev is as follows.The 

mayor makes an 

appointment. Alter the 

selection is made, the board 

then has .30 days to advise 

and consent - they can 

either approve or reject the 

selection. If the selection is 

rejected or the board docs 

nothing, the appointment 

then expires. The mayor 

then can make a second 

selection. If the board does 

not react on the second 

selection, the mayor Is then 

allowed to select either of 

the two choices and the 

board must accept the 

selection as the 

appointment to finish out 

the rest of the trustee’s 

term. Jerry Hurckes. who 

ran unopposed, was 

reelected on April 5. 2011, 

I he individual w ho obtains 

the scat will serve until the 

next local election in 201.3. 

Jr. High Girls 

Basketball 

League 

and 4"' Grade 

Boys 

Basketball 

League 

Registration 
Registration for 

hvergreen Bark Youth 

C’ommission’sJr. High Girls 

Basketball League ami 4"' 

Grade Boys Basketball 

League w ill both take place 

on Thursday. October 6"' 

from 5-7pm and Saturday. 

October 8'*' from lOam 

Noon at the F.I’YC Office 

located in the Hamilton K 

Maher Conuminity C'enlcr 

at .3450 W. 97'" Street. Kixun 

105. 

The six week leagues 

both cost $40 w itb practices 

on Wednesday nights and 

games on Saturday 

afternoons from November 

5"' to December 17''*. Please 

call with any additional 

queslions.708 229 .3.377 
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Bridgeview celebrates 

residents 

by Jan GIaz 

On Wednesday. September 21si. at the Village of 

Bridget iew Board of Trustees Meeting, the city honored 

the vsinners of the 2011 Beautification Awards. Trustee 

Michael Bticek and the BriJgc\ievv Beautification 

('ommission presented this \ear‘s winners. Before each 

introduction Trustee I’ticek shared a personal story about 

each of the winners and then w iih great pride they stepped 

up accompanied b\ audience applause and accepted a 

special \ illage certificate, yard sign and a colorful plant. 

After the meeting adjourned refreshments were served 

w hich included a magnificent, sculptured party cake. 

Unique landscaping st\les worth mentioning are at the 

homes of: Patricia Radloff located at 9206 homestead, an 

8” Windmill Barrell and tons of creative greenery have 

evolved down to the curb and into the back yard where 

there is a pond: at the home of Harold and Virginia Ni.K. 

7815 W. 7.Vd. you can behold a marv el of yard work, and 

a l^irate Ship: a w ondcrl'ul South PaciHc theme says aloha 

Hawaii at 7627 0cta\ia. the home of Noe. Daniel Renne De 

latorre. 

Other w inners possessing picturesque homes are: Mr. 

& Mrs. Stanley Bukow ski... 92.^7 Beloit: Esperanza & Eva 

Bunch ... 7208 S.Thomas:Zofia A: Jozef Chraca ... 81.'12 

Odell: Fred &, Diane Imrisek ... 924.1 Stanford: Elzbieta&. 

Stanislaw Kopec ... 7916 W. 80ih Street; Robert &. Helen 

1^‘wis ... 7024 Garden Lane: James Malcolm & Kay Lnitie 

l.oitflS91. SHOOS Harlem: ladeus/ Marianna Niezgt)da 

, 79.^.1 W. 79ili Place: Stanley (S; Maria Urbanowicz ... 

S420Octav ia; Erik A; Jessica Mitchell ... 751 1 S.Oketo. 

Mayor Stephen M. Landek appointed the manager of 

the Days Inn in Bridgeview. Alan Gagnon, to the Chicago 

Soulliland ('oincntion A: Visitors Bureau with board 

approval. 

The Village Board approved an Ordinance No. 11 -.11 

Village View Publieation. Ine. 
,M:-624-SW6 

I a\: 70S-221-6f)W 

v\ ncwKi sbcglobal.iict 

hup:/ Villagcv ic\v Ihil>lic;tlioMS btogsj)o( c.jiii 

Owna rdilor ['iiblishcr Annette t)i\on 

I’nblished on the first urul third I iiesday of every 

monih I’rcss releases and ads ore to be e-mailed In 

vvnew'u sbeglnbal.nel 

We base liuind ibal ihrimgh Ibe years of publishing 

Ihe readers are interested m general mlornuilinn and 

iilso local happenings uitlim Iheir comiminily. 

Therelo*’ because we are fully cleelronie. wc will not 

be aeeepling faxed or mailed news releases 

Pictured left to right arc President Terrence J. O’Brien, Dr. 

Thomas Granalo and David Si. Pierre . 

Dr. Thomas Granato becomes 

Direcor of Monitoring and 

Reseach at the Water 

Reclamation District 

Commissioner Terrence J. O’Brien, President and 

E.xecutive Director David St. Pierre of the Metropolitan 

Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago, announced 

the appointment of Dr. Thomas Granato as Director of 

Monitoring and Research at the District. 

amending intoxicating 

liquors, by changing 

limitation on the number of 

liquor licenses and fees, of 

the municipal code of 

Bridgev iew, 

A Tribute to 

Harry “Bus” 

Yourell 

by .•\micue Dixon 

1 once mentioned to Bus 

that 1 iov ed his shrimp 

dinners when it was**Bus's 

Drive In”on 95ih St. His 

conimem was I still own 

the property the restau¬ 

rant is on. Thai was Bus. 

When I would mention 

w hy so and so was 

dumped by him. his 

comment was I didn't do 

it. they did it to them¬ 

selves. they didn't work 

hard enough door to door. 

That was Bus. 

One time Bus and 1 were 

interview ed by Ed 

McElroy for his T.V. Show 

and Ed kept calling me 

Vina. Bus whispered he's 

calling you. Vina. Wc both 

laughed. That was Bus. 

The loyalty and dedica¬ 

tion he had for his 

assi.stant, staff, and 

workers for the Demo¬ 

cratic I’ariy and his 

elections! That was Bus. 

When I got involved with 

someone 1 shouldn't have 

in business and he had 

run ms with the same 

person, he said get rid of 

the bum.That was Bus. 

While I was traveling I 

ran into Bus in a foreign 

country with his wife. I 

asked him where he was 

going and with what travel 

group lie was with. He 

said I'm traveling with my 

wife and we arc going it 

alone. Thai was Bus. 

Alter many years of living 

in the same house in Oak 

l.awn. I asked him why he 

didn't move to another 

place. He said he wanted 

to he with his family.That 

was Bus 

With all (d lhat said. I will 

now mention how long I 

have known him as a 

figurehead. I first met him 

in 1974 w hen he was a 

Stale Representative then 

Recorder of Deeds, lastly 

Commissioner of the 

Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District. 

He lived a long life in his 

dedicated career and 

devoted his life to his 

wife. Millie and his family 

for this is what I remember 

about Bus. 

As the song goes ’*! did it 

my Way" and Bus, you 

sure did and every one 

loved you for it. 

Evergreen 

Park approves 

refunding 

bonds 

by Matt Mayer 

Officials approved an 

ordinance providing the 

issuance of general 

obligation “refunding 

bonds" series 2011 in an 

amount not to exceed 

S2.350.000.0t)alUieSept. 19 

Evergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting as well as 

a sufficient levy to pay the 

principle and interest on 

the bonds. Refunding 

bonds are bonds being 

redeemed prior to maturity. 

“The issuance of refunding 

bonds at today's lower 

interest rates will result in a 

substantial savings to the 

village." Mayor James 

Sexton said. 

Other highlights: The 

board approved the 

membership dues of 

S4.500.00 for the Soulhvvest 

Conference of Mayors for 

the 2012 fiscal year. The 

Annual Hot Rod Classic 

Car Show will be held on 

Oct.7 from ^ p.ni. -10 p.m. 

at Yukich Field at 89ih and 

Kedzic Avenue. All 

proceeds will benefit the 

Wounded Warriors Project. 

An entry form may be 

downloaded from the 

village Website at 

www'.evcrgreenpark- 

ill.com. The fall tree 

planting program is still in 

effect. Orders must include 

full payment of the tree and 

must be submitted no later 

than Friday Oct. 7. The 

form and payment may 

cither be mailed or dropped 

off at the municipal building. 

Additional information 

may also be obtained by 

calling the municipal 

building at 708.422.1562 or 

by visiting the village 

Website. 

A request from Most 

Holy Redeemer I^arish for 

their a Walk-A-Thon on 

Friday. Oct. 14. commencing 

at I 2:30 p.m. as well a 

request from Queen of 

Martyrs School to conduct 

their Homecoming Parade 

on Saturday Oct. 8 

from 10:30-12:00 p.m. was 

approved 

Coats for 

the Needy 
The Evergreen Park 

Youth Commission is 

sponsoring its Annual Coal 

Drive. Any new or clean 

used coats (coats only, 

please) can be dropped off 

at the Hamilton B. Maher 

Community Center at 3450 

W. 97“'Street-Room# 105, 

Monday through Friday 

from 10:00am-5:00pm 

starting October I"' to 

Novembcr30^ 2011. 

For more information 

please call 708- 229-3377. 

In a fix ask for 

help 

Ways to Work is a 

nationwide organization 

that offers low-interest 

loans to low-income 

working parents for buying 

or repairing used cars that 

are needed to more easily 

meet job demands while 

raising children. 

The Salvation Army 

and the Lutheran Child 

and Family Services have 

helped put on this program. 

Please contact the 

Salvation Army and 

Lutheran Service for help. 

The Salvation army has 

helped nearly 30 million 

Americans receive 

assistance each year 

through the broadest array 

of social services that 

range from providing food 

for the hungry, relief for 

disaster victims, assistance 

for the disabled, outreach 

to the elderly and ill. 

clothing and shelter to the 

homeless and opport¬ 

unities for underprivileged 

children. 

For more information, 

about these services go to 

w’w w.sai v at ionarmy usa .org. 
www.lcfs.org 

orcall800-363-LK:S. 
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INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, 
OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 

on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase 

GREAT LAKES 
Rebate valid on Great Lakes 

Window purchases made between 
Jul/ 16, 2011 and November 30, 201 I 

Sunblinds on Sliding Doors 
Bay or Bow Windows for 

No Additional Charge 

^ ^SUNRISE 
J jWINDOWS 

The Difference is ClearL 

Through October 14. 2011 
Some restrictions apply. 

Ask our Sales Representatives 
for more details. Visit Our Beautiful Showroom 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

Delit/er '^7ie ^^rartd Odantes 

k AndeTseri vis 

a ^ LwIniwv*’ WESMArai 

• Doors 
• Windows 
• Storm Doors 
•Awnings 
• Siding 
• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

DOOR & WINDOW 
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The Lions are out for you 

Lions ('luh Oisinct 1A (.'io\ ernor Ues ^aNInii s jt'ins 

wnli bvcigrccii Paik Lions flub incriibcrs <ii the Lion's 

fancK I)a\ Jamboree to kick off the aTiiuial Lions C'aiKl\ 

Campaign f<M' 2011 

l.ions sliown arc Lu’ii Bill Bruiimis. Lion funds Da> 

Chairman Ciens Werner. Lion Hairs Ondei skater Treasurer, 

lens Summers Vice lYcsidcnl. I ion Irene Sumincrs. Lion 

< 111 Druckcr Sccrelars. Lion Marci.t SaKbuis. (.lovcrnor 

.Salsbms. Lion Pal Sislo. and Lion Don Sislo. PrcsidciU, 

The I -ivms will he out i>n their corners in H\ et green Park 

on Octolier <k; 14* with ihcir cands collecting lor 

nceJv visualls and hearing impaired neighbors 

Forfiirthei information oi 

Park please visit th 

lionseluhofcv ergiecnparkil. 

Come to Super 

Bingo 
On Sunday, October 9. 

201 1. the St. I.aurcnee High 

School Mothers flub will 

host Super Bingo in the 

school g> in at W, 77ih 

Street in Burbank. Illinois. 

Doprs open at noon, 

games start at 2:00 p.rn. 

IX>orf ard SI .(K) rickets are 

S20. Tickets can he 

purchased in adsance 

through the school office. 

Limited number of tickets 

ss ill be as ailable at the door. 

For more information 

contact us at 

momsclubf'’* sllaurence.com 

or7()8458-btXK)FAt.4l 1. 

Pre-K students 

at Cardinal 

Bernardin 

explore 

nursery 

rhymes 

Fateh rmmlh the Pre K 

students at Cardinal Joseph 

Bernardin ('atholic School 

(CJBl learn a new nursery 

rhsine I he students prac 

II the Lions Club ol F.sergi ccn 

L'lr website <• littp:// 

lii'iiw ap.org. 

tice reciting the rhyme, 

identifsing words that 

sound alike, and draw their 

own interpretations of 

what Is happening. This 

month, their teacher, Ms. 

Sharon OHoole. e.splored 

the nursery rh)me Hum|>ly 

Dumpty. The class looks 

forssard to their opportu- 

nils to act out each new 

rh>me. This week, the stu¬ 

dents constructed a wall 

out of cardboard bricks 

and used a real egg as 

Humpt) Dumpty. and al¬ 

lowed it to fall off the wall 

and crack into pieces. 

For more information 

on Cardinal Joseph 

Bernardin ('atholic School, 

please visit the school's 

website at 

w w w .cardinal |bsch*x>l .com. 

A re you having a 
Craft Show or need 

Vendors 
or C rafters for your 

show 
Advertise in our 
('ndteis Comers 

For more- details aill 
.ll2^2+«996 

Ameriauis Invited to Discuss 

Medications for Riin and Pain 

Symptoms with Nation's Phtuma- 

cists 

W.ASHINCTON. Df' - In honor of Pain Awareness 

Month, the American Pharmacists Association (APhA) 

enctuiragcs patients to have an open discussion w iih their 

I'h.inn.icivi ahoiil tiieir pain and the medications they lake 

lt»i pain 

Millions suffer from acute or chronic pain, and the ef- 

tcci> o! p.iin place significant strain on liic emotional and 

lin.uiLi.il wellbeing of patients and their families. Accord¬ 

ing toareceni Institute of Medicine Kcptin. more than 1 lb 

million .Americans suffer from chronic pain and imin (acute 

and chronic) costs socieiv up to Sb.^.^ billivm annually. 

I here arc numen>us medication therapies that can be 

used for treating pain. As medication experts, phannneists 

arc .iblc to work w ith patterns, their pinsicians and other 

hcaltlicare prov iders to ensure the appropriate medications 

arc used, palicjits understand how to use lltcse medica¬ 

tions and dial the best outcomes are being achieved. 

A few general guidelines to follow when it comes to 

pain and pain medications include: 

Talk w iih \our pharmacist about yoursv mpiomsand all 

llic medications \ou arc taking - piescriplion. over-the- 

counter and herbal supplements. Your pharmacist can help 

sou select the proper over the counter medication based 

i>n vour pain level, other medications von arc taking, and 

the pitssihililv of drug interactions or side effects. If your 

I'ain is severe or warrants a prescription. y<mr phnrmaci.sl 

will refer von to >our pliysician or other healthcare pro* 

V idcr. 

Read product labeling and take the medication exactly 

as directed. If you have trouble reading the prcKliict or 

prescription label and directions, talk with your pharma¬ 

cist. I hcy can help you understand your medication in¬ 

structions and w hy you must follow them. II the medica¬ 

tion IS not working as c.xpeclcd. do not take more medica¬ 

tion than directed or self medicate w ith another medica - 

li{»n. Doitig so could cause harmful side effects. Conlacl 

your hcatllicarc provider as soon as possible. 

Your pharmacist can talk to you about the goals and 

expectations you have for the medication you were pre 

scribed lor pain. Tficy can help you imdcrslami the medi¬ 

cation and how long it vv ill take to work. Your pharmacist 

can woik with your physician and other hcalihcare pro 

\ iders tn help you monitor progress toward your goals. 

If you aie taking a prescription medication for pain, talk 

w iih vour pharmacist or other healthcare provider before 

taking additional pain or cough/cold medication. Many 

prescrifnion and nonprcscriplion pain medications have 

ingredients that are the same oi work the same way and if 

taken together could result in serious prciblems. 

Talk witfi ymii [)liarmacisl about the many prescription 

and o\ er ifie-couiitcr medications that contain the pain 

medication acetaminophen (also know n as ALAI’ or 

IMcnol), Y«)ur phai rnacisl can liclp you assess how much 

you aic taking and ensure you slay within recommended 

liniiK, 

'tiHir pharmacist can help you undcrslaiui the possible 

side ellecls ol the medications you lake for pain. Many 

pain medications cause drow si ness, w hich can make driv 

iiig and other activ dies hazardous. Some pain medications 

can cause constipation and stomach upset, among other 

side ei feels.Do not drink alcohol while taking medications 

to( pain . Alcohol - hi|iior. beer and wine - and pain medi 

cations taken together increase drowsiness, impairabilily 

to (liivc. and can cause many olhei harmful effects. 

lalk with your pharinacisi about how to store and dis 

pose ot stM«ng pain medicines. Do not hold onto pam mcdi 

cation it you do iitii use it and do not stiaie inediealions 

w nh oilieis Make sure to store medications in a hicalion 

that is safely oul-ol-rcach 

of others. According to (he 

2008 Nutioiinl Survey on 

Dnig Use and Health, an es¬ 

timated 54 million (KTsons 

age 12 Ol' older report using 

pain relievers non medi 

caily in the past year and 

70 percent report they got 

the drug from a friend or 

relative 

Your pharmacist is s{)c- 

cialty (rained in communi 

cation and patient educa¬ 

tion. Your phannacisl is able 

to discuss your pain medi 

cation concerns with you. 

including fears of side ef¬ 

fects. dependence, loler 

ance. addiction and with¬ 

drawal. “ 

Some prescription pain 

medications carry a high 

risk for addiction and 

abuse, it is im^xmanl to talk 

w ith your pharmacist, phy ¬ 

sician .and other healthcare 

providers about your prior 

use of medications, illicit 

drugs or alcohol. hven liav 

ing a family history of ad¬ 

diction/drug abuse can be 

vitally im|Hvrtant when as¬ 

sessing your level of risk. 

r^iarmacisls work with 

physicians and other health 

care providers to optimize 

care, improve medication 

use and prevent disea.se. 

To achieve the best out¬ 

comes for llicir condition, 

patients should maintain 

regular visits with all of 

their health care providers. 

APhA encourages pa¬ 

tients to fill all prescriptions 

with one pharmacy, get to 

know their pharmacist on a 

first name basis, complete 

an annual medication 

clicck-up with their pharma¬ 

cist, carry an iip-lo-dale 

medication and vaccination 

list and share important 

medical information with 

eacli of their health care 

providers. 

The American Pharma¬ 

cists Association, founded 

in 1852 as the American 

Phartnaccutical Associa- 

litMi. is a .501 (c)(bt organi¬ 

zation. rcprc.scnling more 

than b2.0(>() piacticing phar- 

macisls. pharmaceutical 

.scientists, student pharma- 

eisls. pharmacy technicians 

and others interested in ad- 

vancing the pndcssion. 

A Hi A, dedicated to helping 

all pharmacists inipruve 

medication use and ad¬ 

vance patient care, is the 

Inst-established and largest 

association of pharmacists 

in (he I Inlled Stales. 

Lipinski Praises 

Metra's Decision 

Not to Cut 
Trains on South¬ 

west Service 

Line 

“Metra's BtKud of Wnx'lor> 

imide the right decision Friday 

in (ejecting a ptoposal to cut 

w cckcnd tukl weekday service 

oit (lie Southwest Service line. 

I'he impact <4* cutting South 

w cst Serv ice txi Metra's UM- 

gel dcllcit would have Ivccn 

iK^giigii4e. hut the im{)act on 

the public wtxild have been 

signiliciutt. I encourage Metra 

to seek ways to increase its ef¬ 

ficiency so that it c;in select 

c^iiunsfortrimmingils deficit 

that do the letist liann to the 

public find to future ridership. I 

look foiward to continuing to 

ensure an adequate level of 

serv Ice along llie line.” 

Metra's Boiird had l)ecn 

prescigcd w itli a (Proposal to 

eliminate weekend serv ice on 

three lines, including SWS. tuKi 

eliminate weekday service be¬ 

tween 179th Street and M;in- 

hailan on two trains. Under 

lliat plan. SrxJthwcsl Sen Icc 

riders would luive lust all six 

Saturday trains plus some 

w eekday serv ice while eight o 

(lie r lines would luivc seen ih.> 

cuts whalsoevcr. Yet tin? cuLs 

to Southwest Scn ice would 

have saved less than one (eiiih 

of one percent ol' Metra’s v)p- 

erating budget. 

Joining Congressman 

I jpnski in sending (Iw letterto 

Metra last week vveie Al.sip 

Mayor Patrick Kilching, 

Burbank Mayor Harry Klein. 

Bridgeview Mayor Steven 

bindek, Clticago l.^th Waid 

Aid. Marty Quinn. Chicago 

18lh Ward Aid. Lona bme. 

Clticago Ridge Mayor l-iigcnc 

Siegel. Ev crgiecn P«irk Mayor 

.lamcsJ.ScMon.Hickory Hills 

Mayor Michael Howicy. 

Hometown Mayor Kevin 

Casey. Homer (>lcn Mayor 

James Daley Jr.. Manhattan 

May Of Wi 11 iam A. Bixgo. C4ti - 

ciigu 23ixl Ward Aid. Michael 

Zalcwski. New Ia;nox Mayor 

Tim Baldcnnann, CXik Uivvn 

Mayu LXive Hcilmiuui.QiltUkl 

Hills Mayor Kyle Hastings, 

(^liand I’iirk Mayor Daniel J. 

Mcl.iuighlin. Palos ficighls 

Muytf Rvilx*!! Stray, f'alos Hills 

Mayor Gerald Bennett, Palos 

Park Mayor Jolm Mahoney, 

Tinlcy Park Mayor blward 

Ziibixx'ki, and Worth Mayor 

Raikly Keller 



Pictured, left to right, are Rusch Anderson, Midlothian; 

Dante Martin. Lansing; Gionie Mason. Kenwood; and 

Byron Bradshaw. Hyde Park. The four freshmen were 

recruited for the endeavor by Kevin Hansen, a theology 

teacher and community service coordinator at Mt. Carmel. 

Volunteers are from 

Mount Camel High School 

Father Perez Council Knights of Columbus Council <1^1444 

benefilted from the generosity of four Mt. Carmel High 

School students who solicited donations at the Mt. 

Carmel. Brother Rice football game in support of the 

council's drive for individuals with intellectual disabilities. 

Viking Pride 

Dinner set for 

November 

St. Laurence High 

School, Burbank. Illinois , 

will be hosting its ninth 

annual Viking Pride Dinner 

in the school cafeteria on 

Friday evening, November 

4. starting at 6:30 p.m. The 

Viking Pride Dinner, a 

celebration of St. Laurence 

alumni history, will be 

inducting ten deserving 

men and one memorable 

team into the Athletic Hall 

of Fame. 

Nine former Viking 

athletes are entering the 

Hall of Fame.They are Mark 

Bybee '94, Matt Daley '94. 

yvfiMng, 

Saturday, OctoSrr 8t(i, 2011 * u o-m. to 

QQlIv* Enurtjlnmcnt 

ft Crafts 

food Vsndera 

pff ftaar ftsrdan 

Kids Csmaa ft Hides 

fg? Scaracrew Contest 

Ird Annual dull Cook OH 

Pumpkin Patch 

(^'^Singo Tent 

(^Ceke Walk 

09 Tip keeths 

99 Hay Ridns 

'For im>rc i«fijmi.m<»rt. ci*iifilfr tfu 

‘fti'hertsdale Clwin/'ct Coinnutie iir 

St. Laurence High School 
Mothers’ Club 

All Dabber Super Bingo , 

/ • 

Sunday, Octobers, 2011 

St. LMurence High SrhonI 

5S68 W. 77"' Street, litirbitnk (77 '' & IVnlriil Avc) 

KiUraoee and Parking at llie Nnrtii end of the building 
- Tickftit • SI nmirl'nrd £ 

I HUft^H^Ooors Open 12:00 noon, Oamat begin at 2:00pm. 

Pull Tabs * Great Pood * Uuke Sale * Free ColTee 

Plenty of parking 

For lickeln or more detiiiU. roll Mothrro’ Clwlt 
7UH.4A8-fllN>o ext 411 or rniHil mvmvi.'JuK'^tiAurvnve.CDai 

Mark your payment enwiope; Mnthrm Club Super Uingo 
I.imilrd lirkHa evailaltlf . Cnnk only at the door 

Frank DiCrislina *81. Mark 

Gulkuwski '93. Alex 

Hernandez '75. Jim 

Hyerezyk '78. Chri.siophcr 

Koloffoii '92. Mark Kupicc 

*67. and Tim Newman '98. 

One former coach being 

inducted is George Badke. 

One memorable group is 

being enshrined: the 1987 

Slate Champion Water Polo 

team. 

t ickets to the event are 

$60.00 per person and 

include a mouth-watering 

buffet and open bar. For 

additional information or to 

purchase tickets, contact 

Mr. Joe Falicrin the Alumni 

Office at 708-458-6900. 

extension 253, during 

regular school hours. He 

can be reached by email at 

jfaberfs'sllaurence.com. 

Free Program on 

Fibrcwnyalgia 

Do you have wide¬ 

spread chronic muscle or 

joint pain? Do you suffer 

from insomnia or fatigue? 

Do you have trouble (con¬ 

centrating? Do you suffer 

from depression or anxiety? 

Have you tried medication 

or other treatments without 

any benefits? 

Dr. Dino Pappas from 

the Center for Integrated 

Medicine in Tinley Park is 

presenting a free program 

on fibromyalgia at the of¬ 

fice, 9442 W. 179th Street on 

Tuesday. October II from 

7-8:30 PM. Rcfreshmenls 

and snacks will be served. 

One participant will win a 

free Apple gift certificate. 

Everyone will receive free 

trial supplements. 

Seating is limited so for 

reservations, please call 

708-.S32 CHM . 

Dr. Dino Pappas, along 

with Dr. MarieTholl ofThe 

Center for Integrated Medi - 

cine. LLC 9442 W. I79ih 

Street in Tinley Park . pro¬ 

vides comprehensive, con¬ 

servative care in the treat¬ 

ment of injuries, ailments 

and disease by multiple 

methods willKxil the use of 

drugs and surgery . 

Pappas: Second 

Installment 
Property Tax Bills 
Due November I, 
2011 

Cook County Treasurer 

Maria Pappas said today 

that lax year 2010 Second 

Village View Newspn{>crs. October 4. 2011. page : 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

I sine. 1955 1 

2807 W. 95 Street • Evergreen Park, IL 

'C(T Halloween 
^^08-422-2041 

Hours: 
Monday, Wednesday &. Thursday 11 am 10 pm 

Friday A Satvirday 11 am - 11 pm 
Sunday 1 pm • 10 pm * Closed Tuesday 

_Pine In • Carry Out • Delivery • Catering 

Installment properly lax bills 

will be due November 1. 

2011. Payments received 

after that date will be 

charged a 1.5 percent 

penalty per month on 

unpaid balances. The bills 

were mailed October 1.2011. 

to the owners of more than 

1.7 million homes, 

businesses and land parcels 

across Cook County. The 

revenue collected will be 

distributed to local 

governments and 

municipalities. Property 

owners can pay* 

online by visiting 

cookcouniytreasurer.com. 

at any Chase Bank or by 

mail. All mail payments 

must be postmarked no taler 

than November I. 2011. to 

avoid penally. Partial 

payments are accepted. All 

forms of payment require 

taxpayers to reference their 

I4'digil Properly Index 

Number (PIN) found at llie 

top of the lax bill. Tho.se 

paying at Chase Bank must 

bring their original payment 

coupon with payment. 

Individuals paying by mail 

must include the payment 

coupon with their PIN 

written on the check. 

Properly owners w ho have 

questions about payments 

made from escrow 

accounts should contact 

their lenders. Pappas said. 

Taxpayers also can visit 

cookcounty treasurer.com 

or call 312.443.5100 for 

general information in 

English. Polish and 

Spanish. 

Marist offers free 
Little Redhavvk 
reading program 

Marist High School will 

offer a free reading program 

for children in kindergarten 

through 2"^ grade. Students 

will have the opportunity to 

improve their reading skills 

and comprehension with 

Marist students as mentors. 

The Little RedHawk 

Reading Program will take 

place in the Marist Academic 

Resource Center. They will 

meet at 6 PM on (X'lobcr 13‘\ 

October 27"', November 10'" 

and Decembers'". 

Please email thefol lowing 

information ’ to 

redhiiwkn;ading<?gmail .tx>m. 

child's name, grade level, 

parent name and parent 

phone number. Space is 

limited. 

by ST. PATRICIA Parish & School 
9000 S, 86''’ Ave.. Hickory Hills 

Saturday, October 15,2011 
I'lOO pm - 11:00 pm 

Diimcr. Sausage, Urals. Saurkr.iut aiiJ m«>rc. 

Silent Auctlisn & Splii-lhc-Pui • $5 DONATION EnirN 

Adults 21 + Oa.sh bar 

Sunday, October 16, 2011 
CTdfl & Vendor l-air - 0\cr .M) Hootlis 

8:0li ,im - 2:00 pm 

Tree Admissum 

Kids Games a'rcI-REH 

Concession, Bake Sale, R.il'tles 

9th Annual 
Southland 

Model Railroad 
Show 

October 15th & 
October 16th, 2011 

10am-5pm 
HL Richards High 

School 
10601 S. Central 

Oak Lawn, IL 
RAFFLES 

FOOD 
Admission Adults $6 
Seniors $5 FREE for 

Children under 12 

You're Cordially Invited to the 11"' Annual Vasa Park <, 

FISH BOIL & HARVEST FEST ;> 
with Special KiUcrtainmcnt i ‘ 

' Saturday, October 15, 2011 <1 
"■' M'MiK 1 ;00 pm to 5:00 pm - Boil al 2;00 pm Serving Immediolley L 

Pri'senti'd by Scandinavian Park, Inc. NPP, Va.sa Park, Route 31. South Elgin. IL . ^ 

Ihc 'Boil" will t.ike placcat 2:00 PM. .‘crving imtncdi.ilely fullowing HOT DOGS ALSO ^ 

•AVAIL.ABLE. Come join m thelun olTliis la.st publa eveni ol ilie season to \ bit with “old" i 

frienJ.s and make .some new ones alimg the way' All the “Hxens” plu.s colfee and dessert are l 

included lor donations oi per adiill and S.' per child f 12 ami under). Reserv.tiions, * j 

please, no later than ()cUikT 10. 2011 hv eaIlmg.S47 (>y.' {i720or wuw.tasjparkil.coin, * j 

Visit our WeOsiU'/or News on 20i2 Events! * 

Birthday* * Anniversories * Weddings * Reunions * Oroduations ' festivals ’ Picnics * Concerts ^ * 

Info: SconPork Hotline 847-695-6720 * E*mail: vasapQrkil@yahoo.com ^ * 

Websites: WWW.vasaparkil,com ond yvww.5candinaviandayil.com . * 
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Evergreen 

Park Library 

announces 

their agenda 
I he (larden ('luh of 

Evergreen F^rk w ill meet on 

Ihursday. October 6 at 6:30 

pm. All meetings are held 

on the Isl I luirsday of the 

month. Annual Ice of $20 is 

payable upon joining the 

group. Nonmembers ma> 

attend up to 2 meetings b) 

making a small donation ($5 

for most mcelingsL For 

information, email Beth 

Donahue at 

bnjdonahuet^ hotmail.com 

or click hup;// 

WWW .cpgardcnclu b.org/ 

mdex.html. 

Teacher in Ihe 

Esergreen l*ark Public 

IJbrury 

Does your student need 

help completing homework 

assignments? Evergreen 

Park Elementary School 

District teachers Margaiel 

E,ssigand Kerrie Ixipez will 

staff a free, drop in 

homework center after 

school at the Evergreen 

Park Public I .ibrary, ‘J400 S. 

Troy. This is not a tutoring 

program, btil an 

4. 2011. page 6 S/SS 
opportunity for students of 

all ages to receive 

assistance with day-to-day 

homew ork assignments and 

research projects on 

Mondays. Tuesdays, and 

Wednesdays from pm- 

6:30 pm. Both teachers are 

bilingual (English/ 

Spanish). 

The "Teacher in Ihe 

Library” is made possible 

from a donation from the 

Archer Daniels Midland 

Company through the 

ADM Cares Strong 

('om in uni lies program, 

which invests in 

community initiatives that 

make a positive difference 

in the education of children. 

Microsoft Excel l^vel 2 

Class al Ihe Evergreen 

Park Public library! 

On Saturdays, Octobers 

and L^from l():(K)-l2:(X)pm 

al the E\ ergreen l*ark Public 

Library. 9400 South Troy. 

Microsoft Excel Level 2 

class covers managing and 

linking worksheets, 

nnderslanding charts, and 

creating graphic objects.. 

I here is a $5 refundable 

deposit per class, payable 

upon registration. The 

entire $20 will be returned, 

conti ngent upon 

attendance, at the last 

session. This program is 

funded through the Illinois 

Department of Coiiimercc 

and Economic Opport¬ 

unity. "Bridging the Digital 

Divide” grant. 

Pizzu-tinip Slorylime ut 

the Evergreen Park 

PuMic Lil>rary 

The Evergreen Park 

l^iblic library. 9400South 

Troy, invites children of all 

ages to celebrate national 

piz/.a month with saucy 

stories and gooey games 

on Saturday. October 8 al 

3:00 pm Registration 

rc<|uircd. 

Inlermediule Quilling 

Class al the Evergreen 

Park Public Library! 

On Sundays. October 9 

and 23 from I :()0-3:(X) pm al 

the Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 94(K) South Troy. 

Penny Nichols w ill teach an 

intermediate quilting class 

on a kaleidoscope-effect 

quilt, in which the 

symmetrical design radi¬ 

ates out from Ihe center of 

the block. All students 

should bring their sewing 

machines and confident 

beginners are welcome. 

Registration and a $35.00 

fee are required. 

Teen Advisory Croup 

(TAC) al Ihe Evergreen 

Park Library 

All teens arc 

encouraged to attend a 

I’ccn Advisory Group 

(TAG) meeting on 

T hursday. October 12 al 

3:30 pm al the Evergreen 

I*iirk I^lblic Library,94(X)S. 

Troy. Teens will discuss 

books, movies, music, 

programming and much 

more. 

Digital Photography 

Basics 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S.Troy. will 

host a Digital Photography 

program on Wednesday, 

October 12 al 6:30 pm 

presented by Glenn 

Carpenter, staff photo¬ 

grapher al Moraine Valley 

('ommiinily College. Parti¬ 

cipants will learn basic 

o pe r a ting f u nc 11 on s. 

printing options, and 

storage solutions and arc 

a.skcd to bring their own 

digital camera. Registration 

Required. 

OklolK'rfe.st with Chef 

Kiite 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Troy will 

host Oktoberf est a culinary 

program for adults on 

ITuirsday. October 13 al 

6:30 pm. (Ticf Kate Bradley 

reveal secrets of preparing 

traditional German Oktober- 

fesl dishes. Samples to taste 

and copies of Chef Kale's 

recipes will be given. 

Registration and a $3.00 

tasting fee are required.The 

class is limited to 60 

participants. 

Chef Kate will sign copies 

of her newly published 

recipe collection. Novel 

Recipes, available for 

purchase for $12. after the 

program. Information 

Super Science Saturday 

ut the EP Library' 

Grades 3-5 arc invited on 

Saturday. Oclober I5al I l:(X) 

am to the Evergreen Park 

Public library. 9400 South 

Troy, for hands-on science 

experiments and fascinating 

demonstrations. 

Weekend Quilters at the 

Evergreen Park Public 

library! 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 S. Troy hosts 

the monthly meeting of 

"Weekend Quilters” on 

Saturday. October 15 from 

I ;00 until 3:00 pm. Instructor 

Penny Nichols will share her 

knowledge of quill design 

and construction. Whether 

you arc a beginner or 

seasoned veteran quilter. 

you can enjoy learning how 

to make various different and 

ongoing traditional and art 

quilt projects. You do not 

need to bring a sewing 

machine to these sessions. 

Information: (708)422 8522. 

Sunday Lego Club at the 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library' 

1 -ego Cl ub ft)r chi idren i n 

kindergarten through fifth 

grade will meet on Sunday, 

October 16 at 1:30 pm at the 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library. 9400 South Troy. 

For more information, call 

(708)422-8522. 

Palos Park 

Public Library 

offer services 

for library 

cardholders 

Palos l^rk lYiblic library 

has expanded ihcir 

services and now offers 

dow nUvadnblc audiobook.s, 

eBooks, music, and video 

of best-selling and classic 

titles available anytime, 

anywhere for library 

cardholders from the 

library's website al blip:// 

pal ospark I i brary.org/ 

index .asp . 

Users may browse the 

library's website, check out 

with a valid library card, and 

download to PC. Mac®, 

Kindle and many other 

mobile devices. Users will 

need to i nsial I free software. 

For audiobooks, music, 

and video: OverDrive® 

Media Console^'*. To read 

eBooks, users will need to 

dow nioad Adobe® Digital 

Editions. 

Titles can be enjoyed 

immediately or iransfciTcd 

to a variety of devices, 

including iPod®, Sony® 

Reader^'* .Amazon’s Kindle 

and many others. Some 

audio titles can also be 

burned to CD to listen on- 

ihe-go. 

Titles will automatically 

expire al the end of the 

lending period. There are 

no late fees! 

"Our patrons arc excited 

to be able to download 

popular titles.” said Sheila 

Sosnicki. Administrator of 

the Palos Park Public 

Library. 'This service is a 

great addition to our 

existing collection of 

books, movies and music at 

the library.” 

This new service, 

powered by OverDrive, is 

free for patrons with their 

library card. To get started 

downloading audiobooks. 

eBooks, and more, visit 

http://palosparklibrary.org/ 

index.asp. 

Contact the library for 

more information at (708) 

448-1530 or email 

info®palosparklibrary.org. 

Oak Lawn 

Library 

announces 

sing alongs 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5300 W. 95lh St., 

will offer "Music and 

Movement” on Saturday. 

Oct. 8 from 11 -11 ;45 a.m. 

Musical educator 

Candy Heitner will lead 

children and adults in sing- 

alongs, interactive lap and 

circle games, and small 

percussion instruments. 

Advance registration 

required. 

For more information 

about this and other 

children's programs at the 

library, call (708)422-4990 

or visit 

www.oaklaw'nlibrary.org. 

Tiome Care T^or ^ £oved Om 
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y Oncondnence Care 
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Ann McGowan. 102, the oldest Smith Village resident, 

plans to celebrate her 103rd birthday in October. She pre¬ 

fers not to use a wheel chair. When McGowan I'lnishcd 

her birthday cake, she had no qualms about asking Sena¬ 

tor Maloney if he wouldn't mind taking her plate. He kindly 

obliged, then posed with her for this photo. 

10 Smith Village Residents 

celebrate centennial birthdays 

On Sunday afternoon. September 2.‘>, 10 Smith Village 

residents, their families and friends gathered to celebrate 

their lives reaching 100 years or more. Smith Village cente¬ 

narians inelude Helen Kutschke, 100; Naomi David. 101; 

Ann McGowan. 102; Same Grande. 101; Bernice Gorell. 

IOO; FraneesAllen. 100; John Stanis, 101; Mary Vail, 100; 

Elsie Brunner, I00;and James Williamson, 100. 

Illinois Stale Sen. Edward Maloney feted these very 

special residents while several journalists covered the fes¬ 
tivities. 

U.S. Census Bureau estimates range from 70.000 to as 

many as 130,000 centenarians living in America. While 

diet and lifestyle contribute to longevity, another factor 

thought to distinguish America as having the highest 

number of eenlenarians of any country is continuing care 

for the elderly. 

Worth Library 

has a speaker 

from Moraine 

Community 

College 

present this program. 

Ms. Wills will discuss 

the benefits of a college 

education, how to discover 

the many programs and 

how to explore a new career 

or other interests. She will 

also be able to answer ques¬ 

tions about financial aid. 

Are you an adult consid¬ 

ering college? On 1 uesday, 

Oct. I8lh. the Worth Public 

Library District, 6917 W. 

II Ith Street, will host an 

information Session about 

Adult Education at Moraine 

Valley Community College. 

The program will be held 

at 6:00 pm in the Worth Li¬ 

brary Meeting Room. 

Debbie Wills, an MVCCad¬ 

mission recruiter, will 

Village View 

Newspapers are 
free to you 

thankstooiir 

advertisers. 
plea.se support 

them. 

Saint Casimir 

Academy 

Maria High 

School All 

Souls Liturgy 

set for 

November 5 
All aliinuiuc and friends 

ol Maria High ScluKtl and 

St. Casimir Academy are 

invited In a special 

('entennial Year Miiss for 

the Heatificiition of Mother 

Maria/All Souls Mass for 

deceased alumnae, 

teachers, family, friends, 

and hcncfaciors of Maria at 

the Molhcrhouse of the 

Sisters of St. f'asi m i r (2601 

W. Marquette Koadl on 

Siiiiirday. November 5. 
20ILal9J0ii.m. 

As a prelude to the 

Mass, the names of 

deceased will be reverently 

read. l>egiiining at 9;(X)a.m. 

I hc celebrant of the Mass 

will be Rev. Msgr. Dennis 

Lyle. Rector at St. Mary of 

the Lake Seminary in 

Mundelein. Names of 

si^ecific deceased should be 

sent/emailed to the alumnae 

office hy October 29 

(inliitMiH«'iiK*iahighsLlitxJiwg). 

I’articipaius are asked to 

bring non-perishable food 

items (for the SSC Pood 

Pantry) and photos of 

loved ones (to he display ed 

in the auditoriuiiu. A 

reccpliun in the auditorium 

will follow the Mass. See 

www.mariahigliseh«>»)l .org 

for more information. 

New 

Anthology 

Showcases 

Writings on 

Chicago 

Italians 

Originally based on a 

2008 conference. 

Reconstructing Italians in 

Chicago: Thirty Authors in 

Search of Roots and 

Branches, is a ’‘sampler*’ 

anthology and introduction 

to a wide rcinge of 

contemporary and past 

studies on the subject. The 

380 page book is multi- 

disciplined and includes 

interviews, fiction. excerfMs 

and photos. 

From Fred Gardaph^'s 

analytical essay to the 

highly documented 

scholarship of Peter 

D’Agostino. Thomas 

Guglielmo. Robert 

Lombardo, and Peter 

Vcnturclli the book explores 

the history of the Near 

North Side Little Sicily, the 

24th and Oakley Tuscan 

neighborhood, the Taylor 

Village View Newspa 

Street neighborhiXKl served 

by Hull House, and the 

development of race 

consciousness among 

Italians in the City, and race 

consciousness of Italians in 

Chicago. 

Editors Dominic 

Candcloro and Gardaphe' 

dedicate the book to the 

memory Rudolph Vecoli. a 

pioneering historian of 

Italians in Chicago. The 

transcript of an interview 

w’ith Vecoli about his career 

is one of the highlights of 

the book. 

The book also includes 

first person narratives, short 

stories and e.xcerpls from 

novels by and about 

Chicago's Italians. Taken 

logeihcr. this Anthology is 

OUR BEST AND MOST 

AUTHORITATIVEGUIDE 

RF5F,ARCHING ffALIANS 

In Stone Park, the first 

presentation of the book 

which was published by 

Casa Italia, will take place 

at the Casa Italia Saturday. 

October 8 at 10 a.m. For 

more information call 

Dominick at 708-345-5933. 

This publisher is proud 

to be included in this An¬ 

thology Book with a story 

from the Italian American 

Women of Chicagoland 

BtH>k of 2003. Also as one 

of the s|)cakers. this pub¬ 

lisher w ill give an cxccrjM of 

a story of one of the authors. 

To order the book, you 

can call Annette Dixon at 

crs. October 4. 2011. page ” 

312-624-8996 to reserv e a 
copy for the price of $26.00 

or send $31.99 to Books. 

Casa Italia, 3800 Div iston St.. 

Stone Park. IL 60165 708 

.UV5933, 

OL Chamber 
hosting Monthly 

Luncheon 

fhe Oak Law n ('hamber 

of Commerce will host it 

monthly luncheon on Octo¬ 

ber I Ith at the Hilton Oak 

Law n. 9.L33 S. Occro Avenue 

. Registration begins 11:30 

a.m. followed by lunch at 

iKXMi. This a gosxi opportu¬ 

nity for networking ;uid meet; 

ing other businesses in and 

around Oak l^w n .Come out 

and join us. AM events arc 

open to members and busi¬ 

ness ow ners. Please contact 

the Chamber office at (708) 

424-8300 or email 

ofllce(« otiklawiwhamlvri-'orn 

to reserve your spot. 

Founded in 19-46, today 

the Oak Lawn C'hainber of 

Commerce consists of more 

than 300 members. The 

Chamber of Commerce w orks 

to represent and adv ance the 

Oak l-avv n business commu¬ 

nity. striving with con.stant 

integrity, fairness and coop¬ 

eration to promote and im¬ 

prove the economic atmo¬ 

sphere. business climate and 

image of Oak Lawn . Ixarn 

more about the Chamber at 

vvwvv.aiklavvnchanibcr.com 

Chicago’s “Best Value” RctirenieiU Community 
Kcsort-Stylo Rc-tironicnt Toda> with a t’lan for the Future 

Almost 100 ^ cars of Ser\ iee in Chicago's ISewrly Neighborhood 

On-Sile liidependeiii Livinn, Kehabililation, Assisted Li\ iiijt, 

Memory Support, and Skilled Nursing 

sniithvillage.org '4^ 2320 West 113th Place, Chicago, IL 60643 (773)474-7303 

1 Everybody’s Talking About Smith Uillage... 

A- X- Please Join Us... 
For a Presentation and Lunch 

-I’-'"' 

»• 81 7 ■ • 

Take a look at our newly redecorated 
model aparetments and learn about 

move- in incentives! 

October 11th or 20th 

11 am - 2pm 

Please RSVP (773) 474-7303 

Smith 
\iLL\(;i: 

A "I'tiT.* %IK<I LiSINti I^CMMu'llirs 
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Moraine Valley donates garden 

harvest to local food pantry 

The Moraine Valley Community Church has been 

"nourishing body and spirit since 2000" through its food 

pantry, and Moraine Valley Community College has 

become a part of that giving tradition. 

In its third and most bountiful donation. Moraine Valley 

has donated a variety of vegetables and herbs from its 

community garden, which was planted last year on 

campus. On Sept. 15, college employees who maintain the 

garden harvested three grocery bags overflowing with 

collards, kale and Swiss chard; one bag of herbs; one bag 

of green and red tomatoes; and three zucchinis and 

brought them to the church's open pantry. 8b01 W. lO?'* 

St. Needy individuals and families can ".shop" at the 

pantry for what they want or need in their homes. 

"The garden volunteers from the college came to the 

consensus that a community garden should be fc- the 

community. In the beginning, the volunteers would take 

home what was ri|>c. When we started getting enough to 

feed more than one or two, we decided to find a place that 

serves those in need in our community." said Slephcnie 

Prcsscller. Moraine Valley sustainability manager and 

community garden organizer. "We called a few places, and 

the Moraine Valley Community Church said they'd be 

delighted to take our produce. They said their food pantry 

rarely has fresh produce to offer their members in need 

and that this would be a great addition. We are very happy 

to help our comm unity beyond our little 20-by-20 garden 
oasis." 

Presseller said she expects more tomatoes, squash, 

basil, and additional greens will be donated before the 

gardening season. Moraine Valley Community College 

employees, from left, Anette D'Silva. Dawn Fry, Stephenie 

Presseller, and Ellen Rowe, carry bags of donated 

vegetables from the college's garden to the Moraine Valley 

Community Church food pantry. 

Who knew Spider-man was 

musical? 

Here's something to announce the .40'" Annual 

Oktoberfest happening on campus October 9'". It's been 

raining for days and days, otherwise the photo would 

have been taken outside with more kids. 

"Five members of the Marian Catholic Marching 

Spartans paused for a photo during Homecoming Week 

activities. Spider-man is Brandon Johnson ' 12 of Dolton: 

dressed as a Thunderbird from Grease is Mark Brabec ' 1,4 

of Homewood; Chris Triak ’ 14 of Park Forest is a video 

gamer; Emily Dejanovich ' 12 of Hegewisch is dressed as 

Harry Poller; and Aaron Hudson ' 14 of South Holland is a 

spol-on Bill Cosby. The 2.'>0-plu.s member Marching 

Spartans and the Marian Catholic Band Parents 

Association will host their 40'" Annual OKTOBERFEST 

on Sunday. (Jetober 9'" from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Hundreds of craflers will fill the halls of the Chicago 

/Vloraine kbiley 
rd A M Community College 
C-honging Lives lor u Chgr'gmg WOfM 

A 
9000 W CollPae Hkivy , PalOi Hllis IL 60465-2478 

ivioraine valley (. ommunity College employees, from lefl, Anette D'Silva. Dawn Fry. 

Stephenie Presseller. and Ellen Rowe, carry bags of donated vegetables from the college's 

garden to the Moraine Valley Community Church foixl paniry. 

More 

at Moraine Valley 

More transfer opportunities 

More programs to start or change your career 

More technology 

More flexible schedules 

More for your money 

More ways to positively change your life 

Classes start throughout October and November. 

Register now! 

(708)974-2110 
morainevalley. edu 

Heights campus. Authentic 

Gennan food will be served 

in the Leadership Center, 

along with a huge bake sale. 

Admission is $1. Senior 

citizens, children under 12. 

and acres of parking are all 

free." 

Humanitarian 

and Global 

Health Expert 

to Speak at 

Trinity 
Trinity Christian Col¬ 

lege welcomes Dr. David 

Walton, humanitarian and 

global health expert, on 

Monday, October 10, at 7 

p.m. in the Ozinga Chapel 

as he presents “Living a 

Purpose Driven Life” as 

part of the annual 

WorldVicw series. 

Walton is an associate 

physician and hospitalist at 

Brigham and Women’s 

Hospital and instructor of 

medicine at Harvard Medi¬ 

cal School. He divides his 

lime between Brigham and 

Women’s Hospital and the 

Hdpital de Lascahobas in 

Haiti, where he serves as 

the associate director. 

All WorldView events 

are free and open to the 

public and are held every 

Monday in October. For 

more WorldView events, 

visit www.irnty.edu or call 

7083973000. 

More about Dr. David 

Walton In Haiti. Walton 

works extensively with Dr. 

Paul Farmer and Partners in 

Health, whose mission is “to 

provide a preferential option 

for the poor in healthcare.” 

Emphasizing healthcare as a 

basic human right, he helps 

to provide care for the more 

than 500,000 impoverished 

people living in the region. 

His responsibilities in 

Haiti include directing and 

supervising a team of 

healthcare professionals and 

community health workers, 

leading HIV and sexually 

transmitted diseases. 

Walton’s recent projects 

have focused on the scale up 

of healthcare delivery in cen¬ 

tral Haiti; this included the 

design and construction of 

a new 60-bed acute care hos¬ 

pital and a .'^0-bed women's 

hospital. He focuses on 

case-based teaching and 

t>roviding both informal and 

formal evaluation and feed¬ 

back to (he residents. 



“Say Goodnighi Gracie" slarriiig Alan Safier as the 

legendary George Burns will be presented al Moraine 

Valley Community College on Sunday, October 16. at 3 
pan. 

Moraine Valley to present 

Say Goodnight Gracie 
a George Bums one-man show 

The Tony-nominaled. one-man show about the life and 

career of show business legend George Bums will be 

presented at Moraine Valley Community College on 

Sunday. October 16, at 3 p.m.The hit Broadway play “Say 

Goodnighi Gracie“ will be imhe Dorothy MenkerTheater, 

in the Fine and Performing Arts Center, on campus. 9000 

W. College Pkwy.. Palos Hills . Tickets are $25 for the 

general public. $20 for seniors, and $15 for students. 

“Say Goodnighi Gracie.” starring Alan Safier as George 

Bums (his trademark cigar and ow! eyeglasses inciudedl. 

is a hilarious and heart-warming |>ortraya! of one of the 

world’s favorite and funniest centenarians. Burns, who 

spanned over 90 years of American entertainment history, 

is alive ^kicking, singing and dancing! 

Wlh vintage photographs and video clips from film 

and television performances. “Say Goodnighi Gracie” 

brings to life Burns’ fascinating story. The show also 

features evocative music as well as the vocal talents of 

actress Did! Conn (Frenchie from “Grease”). 

Safier celebrates five decades in the entertainment 

industry, including stage and television appearances. He 

may be familiar to audiences from hundreds of television 

and radio voice-overs (most notably as the Kibbles ’n 

Bits dog) and from guest appearances on dozens of 

television series (most recently on “The Wizards of 

Waverly Place”). His new CD of American standards from 

the 1930s and 1940s. "Alan Safier Sings the Songs of 

George Sl Gracie's Heyday.” was released in February 2011. 

“Say Goodnight Gracie” is the third longest-running 

solo performance play in Broadway history and was 

nominated for a 2003 Tony Award for Best Play. It won the 

2003-04 National Broadway Theatre Aw ard for Best Play. 

This program is partially supported by a grant from the 

Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 

I ickets for “Say Goodnight Gracie” and other upcoming 

performances can be purchased at morainevallcy.edu/ 

fpac. by calling (708) 974-5500, oral the Box Office located 

on the south end of the Fine and Performing Arts Center. 

Village View Theatre picks for 

October and November 
The Rowering 
Tree 

October 8. 2011 - 

7:30pmCo-chorcographed 

by Hcma Rajagopalan and 

Krithika Rajagopalan 

Experience Love as 

1” r a n s f o r m a t i o n N a l y a 

Dance Theatre make their 

Harris Theater debut with 

the world premiere of The 

Flowerifiji 1'rce .Based on 

an ancient South Indian 

folktale by A.K. Ramanujan 

about preserving nature 

and respect for others. 

The Flowering Tree is a 

timeless tale of love and 

transformation told 

through the expressive 

power of original 

choreography that 

combines artistry with a 

sense of spirituality. 

The production features 

20 dancers and an original 

score composed by 

renow ned world musician. 

Rjkumar Bharathi, and 

performed by 25 musicians 

from around the world, 

fusing Indian music with 

Jazz and Japanese &. 

Africatidminniingffertamifflioes 

held at The Harris Theater 

at 205 E. Randolph Drive. 

Chicago. 

To purchase tickets, or 

call 312-334^7777. Use code 

NATYA few $ 10 off premi urn 

single ticket prices! 

Clybourne Park 
Sorry to say I w as out of 

town for opening night and 

didn’t get to review this 

play, but I do know that it 

received excellent reviews. 

If you read the book The 

Help and saw the movie, 

you w ill enjoy this play be¬ 

cause it brings back the 

days of the 50's. when the 

white people were moving 

from the city to the suburbs. 

I won't divulge every¬ 

thing about this play, but if 

you want to see it for your¬ 

self it’sal SlcppenwolfThc- 

atre 1650 N. Halstead St., 

Chicago. Vi.sit their website 

at www.stcppenwolf.org 

Goodman Theate 
presents Red 

The play is enormously 

intense and if one is very 

addicted to art. they would 

love this play. It is about 

the artist. Mark Rothko and 

the interconnection he has 

<is an employer with his as¬ 

sistant. By popular demand. 

Goodman Theatre extends 

the Chicago premiere of 

Red by John Logan for one 

additional week: the pro¬ 

duction now closes Sun¬ 

day. October 30. Directed 

by Artistic Director Robert 

Falls, Red stars Washing¬ 

ton. D.C.-based actor Ed¬ 

ward Gero as Mark Rothko, 

and Chicago’s ow n Patrick 

Andrews as Rothko's assis¬ 

tant Ken. Tickets are avail¬ 

able al the box office at 

Goodman Theatre 170 

North Dearborn. Chicago. 

312-443-3800 or 

GoodmanThcatrc.org 

Lookingglass 
Theatre Company 
presents The Great 
Rre 

This is a Lookingglass 

Original written and 

directed by F,nscmble 

Member John Musial. The 

production, coinciding with 

the 140"’Annivcrsiiry of the 

Great Chicago Fire, runs 

September 21 - November 

20. 2011 at Lookingglass 

Theatre Company, located 

inside Chicago *s historic 

Water Tower Water Works. 

821 N. Michigan Ave. al 

Pearson. 

Tickets arc available at 

w w'w J ooki nggl <issthe;itre org: 

by phone. (312) 337-0665; or 

at the Lookingglass Theatre 

box office, located inside 

Chicago *s historic Water 

Tower Water Works. 821 N. 

Michigan Ave. al Pearson. 

For more information and 

box office hours, visit 

wwwJookingglasslheatre.org. 

Theatre at the 

Center 

presents 

Harbor Lights 

Theatre at the Center. 

1040 Ridge Road. Munster. 

Indiana, invites audiences 

of all ages to a musical 

journey through the 

greatest hits from the Doo 

Wop era with Collectables 

recording artist. Harbor 

Lights. On Friday, October 

21 at 7:30 p.m.. Harbor 

Lights’ stirring a cappella 

renditions of Under the 

Boardwalk. The Lion Sleeps 

Tonight and My Girl will 

transport audiences back to 

a more simple, romantic lime 

when life was far less 

complicated. 

Audiences will be 

amazed by the vocal 

performances of the group; 

surprised by the realtzalion 

that there is no instrumental 

accompaniment. Harbor 

Lights' uni(.|ue vocal 

arrangements bring tunes 

together seamlessly, 

treating audiences to 

remarkable renditions of 

songs from The Drifters. 

The Platters. The Coastcis. 

The Diamonds. I'he E;irls. 

The Skyliners. Ihc Del 
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Vikings.The f\*nguins.Thc 

Harptones. The Tempta¬ 

tions, The Tokens. The 5 

Satins. The Belmonts, The 

Ronctics and The 

Chanlels. As they move 

through the show. Harbor 

Lights folds the history of 

the music into their 

presentation and invite the 

audience to become part of 
the show. 

Hiubor 1 jglits jire recording 

artists for Collectables, the 

largest di.stributor of vintage 

music in the country. They 

have three albums with 

inlernniionai distribution. 

Almost Auippclla.At)S(^liitcly 

AtxippellaiUKJ Tltc Next Lev el. 

Hitrbor UghLs is comprised of 

five seasoned entertainers. 

George Carl. D;tvc Mitchell. 

Cheryl Dc Rosier. Jimmy 

Calinski and Fernando 

Rtxlriguez. With individuiil 

histories of pcrformiuKCS al 

Tlie White House, the lOOlli 

Olympiad in Atlanta, live 

international broad-casts on 

Voice of America, and kxirs in 

EuRipe to entertain US Iroc^s. 

die group came together 10 

years ago to become 

Harbor Lights. 

Drumline Live 

at the 

Auditorium 
Prof>niiwnin^ 

Subject to change 

Africa -The ancient 

rhythms of the world’s fi rst 

drummers fly on the wings 

of time, re-invented in the 

sound and fury of a new 

band of musicians —and 

the musical journey 

begins. 

Drum Major/Shoui It 

Out -Nobody can sit still 

when these all star 

musicians and dancers 

strut their stuff. Get up, gel 

loud, and Shout It Out! 

There's a Band in the 

house! 

American Soul -Some 

call it Motown. Some call 

it Soul. Revel in the sweet, 

smooth sounds that 

defined ati American 

musical genre with songs 

made famous by some of 

the greatest recording 

artists of all lime. 

The King Be prepared 

to “Beat It” with 

DRUMLINH LIVE, as 

DRUMLINE iJVE gives 

audiences a “Thriller” 

highlight reel from the 

King of Pop. featuring a 

choreograplicd rendition of 

“Smooth Criminal” and 

’’Billie Jean.” 

Midnight Magic -These 

ghostly drummers are hip 

and magical, bringing 

unbelievable sights that w ill 

wow the audience. 

Gospel -Pul on some 

Sunday-go-to-meetin’ 

clothes and join this hand¬ 

clapping. heart-lluimping 

celebration of America’s 

southern gospel music 

And don’t pay no mind to 

that down-home testifyin’ 

it’s all gcHxi news! 

Street Beat This action 

packed group of per¬ 

cussionists will absolutely 

amaze. This team of 

drummers is fast vv iih their 

slicks and just as fast on 

theirfeet. 

Swingin' - Welcome to 

Swing Tow n. Open twenty- 

four hours. Bring dancin’ 

shoes. 

Halftime -The sound and 

style of the Historical Black 

College and University 

marching bands is 

legendary. Enjoy this 

tribute to the iconic halftime 

extravaganza made famous 

by HBCU bands from 

across America. Who 

needs a stadium? 

Ultimate Drum Battle - 

This battle begins three 

versus three, and then two 

versus two, and finally one 

versus one. There can be 

only one champion. 

DRUMLINE LIVEwilllet 

the audience decide. 

HBCU DRUMLINE- I'he 

Bass Drums sound like 

Thunder, the flash of the 

cymbals is like lighting. The 

HBCU DRUMI.INE is an 

explosion of power and 

precision. Audiences will be 

amazed. 

Funky Footwork • 

Nothing can prepare the 

audience for the dazzling 

choreography of the HBCU 

dance routine and musical 

selections that highlight the 

best of the 80's and 90's hip- 

hop. 

Performance Schedule 

and Ticket Itifvirmation 

DRUMI.INE LIVE 

perfonns at the Auditorium 

Theatre of Roosevelt 

Universit). .50 E. Congress 

Parkwa>. Saturday. Oct. 29. 

2011 at 8 p.m, and Sundav 

Oci.30.20I I at 3 p.m. 

Tickets are $30 $72 and 

are on sale now. available 

online al lickeimasier.com 

auditorium. h\ calling(800) 

982-2787 or in-person at 

ATRU’s Box (Xfice. 
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Service Directory 
Firewood Fl'neral Home Heating & Cooling 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mi\eil Hardwoods $120 I C. 
C'liciTv. Dircli. Hickory and Mix $135 I .C. 

Oak $155. IOO"oC'hcrr\\ir Hickory $175 1.0. 
Hirch $105 1.0. 

Discoiinl on 2 or More 
.Slackinji .A\ailablc/Orcdil Oards Accepted 

I uel Charges Ma\ .AppK 
l-«47-S88-‘W) / 1-860-303-5150 
w w« .surcgrccnlandscapc.coni 

Pli MBiNG & Sewer 

HESSION 
Plumbing & Sewer * * * » 

All types of plumbing repairs; 
Siftks, fjiiftiiis, Pumps & 

Hot Water Tijnks InstJlIeC 
Smvvpis Borttlert &Tpleviser1 

FREE ESTIMATES 
l^rofcssioiial work done & guaranteed. 

Reasonable Prices 

Can Joeat708-243-0363 
Licensed • Bended • insured 

P;.-!) "g Liprse » PL?C5j0r6’ Server LiCPise • SlI'Jl? 

Sod Farms 

Cheap & Easy Storage 

SPECI.AL • No Deposit 
C<a • Buy Boies here ^ ^ 

MovelnAn, Sirclnt 

• Clear, safearta P-i. , ^'*^V/mO 
'F secure storafte * Details/ 

' Midway Storage 
(708) 293-1900 

2341 W 135th PI • Blue Island. 1C 50406 

1 StfM>t Soulh of the BnOpe 

tiiil! 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

‘D^osaftij ^maiiall 
9837 South kedzie avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL 60805 

Available: Pre Need 
Burial & Cremation 

Insurance 708^99-3223 

•TeU/'.-aSe _VlS|M<Z£l/J AUTHOBiZrO OfAltB 

_(773) 936-5951 
HEATING & COOUNG^\ 24HEATINGCOOUNG.COM 

FREE DUCT CLEANING 
with fumaee/AC combo replacement 

Free estimate & 10-year warranty 

WE WILL BEAT ANY QUOTE! 

Grafters Corner 

r mwoPBinimuitM^mmsoii i 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Alv/ays In StocK For Pick-Up 

Midwest's LAnassr Sod Gsowe^ 
We Grow What We Sett • Retell * Wbehsete * We Deliver 

BafMoeliee0c9ntralto4.c»m . 

CTBNTnnL 
SOD FARMS, INC. 

11001S. Cicero Ave. • Oak Lawn • 700-346-6100 

Storage 

Alsip Library is Moving 

I he Alsip-Merrionctic Park Piihlic Library, lo¬ 

cated at I I %0 S. Pulaski Kd., is moving to a tempo¬ 

rary location at 128.18 S. Oiccro Avc. in Alsip. The 

library is undergoing a major renovation and addi¬ 

tion project that is scheduled to last approximately 

18 months, making it necessary lor the library to 

FALL ARTS 
CRAFT FAIR TiiJMy4SK 

Saturday, October 8 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

8125 W. 171*' Street 
FREE ADMISSION! 

708-342-4200 
www.tinleyparkdistrict.org 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
^ ^ OUR LADY OF lOREHO CRAFT SHOW 
I ■: * 8925 S.KOSTNER-HOMETOWN, IL 

SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 27,2011 

9AM - 3PM 

PAT 

708-423-4206 

■ttarian Caibalic Band Paients 
3QP Annual Qktobeitest 

aod Crafts Sho 
Sunday, Oct. 9,20ii 

lQ;QPaiD-4:Q0RiD 

, VI .OTjjgjjjijOG 5fl!!to(3j0isMa0a 

yoo"A5mami.Avyi^Wic»9oiHdi9h'ts?i 
''(C6frlfrorJo?0R*^)l 

relocate for the duration of the project. The cur¬ 

rent facility on Pulaski will close its doors at 5PM 

on Saturday. OetolxT I” and will be closed for threx’ 

weeks for the move. The temporary facility on Cice¬ 

ro A\e. will open at OAM on Monday. October 24"' 

The library's telephone nuinlter (708-171-5666) 

will remain the same, but there could be service 

interruptions during the move. During the three 

LOOKING FOR 
CRAFTERS 
29"'/\iinii<ili\l.si|) 

lloIkliiyCfdft Corner 

()(t()lu‘r22'"' 

/tpiilla Park 40 
IISIIS. Kdsincr 

Handmade 

(rafLsonly 

KwwAl$i|Hhdml>rror]( 
(or«ippluii(iun 

/0H V17 Mb8 for info 

Craflers Wanted 
Siagg High Schotil 

November! 2 & 

November 13 

Palos Hills 

708-974-7520 

CRARmSWAKITa) 
St. Pius X 
Craft Ba/aar 

Stickney 

SUNDAY Oct. 23 
9am until 2pm 

$30 space' 

Jeanine 708-484-2401 

orjrg422@gmail.coin 

HOUDAY CRAFT SHOW 
Sat., December 3, 9am - 4pm 

Sun., December 4, 11am - 4pm 
UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Homemade Creek Food & Pastries 
St. Spyridon 

Orthodox Church 
12307 S. Rldgalond, Palos Haighls 

708-385-2311 
Featuring Relchman Jtwalars 
$$$ Cash for Old Gold $$$ 

Tfiere h room lor more uollers! 

FREE ADMISSION 
food Pantry Donations Woliomo ■ 

• * * .’ 

weeks the Alsip-Mcrrioncttc Park Library is closed, 

the library's patrons can use their cards at surround¬ 

ing suburban librarie.s. Interlibrary loan service is 

aviiilable at Blue Island, Palos Heights, aitd Oak 

Lawn's Public Libraries. To find out more details 

about the move and for updates on the construction 

project ebeck the library's web site at www.alsipli- 

brary.info. 
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Classified 
Flea Market 

37lh Indoor Flea Market 

Every Sunday 7AM -1 PM 

American Legion Hall 

6050 S. Harlem Ave 

Summit 708-563-0554 

Real Estate 

NEWLY REMODELED 
3 Bdrm Brick Home 
in Chicago Beverly 

FOR RENT 
10047 S. Claremont Ave. 

773-563-3438 

OAK I AWN CONDO 
2BLDS2NDILR! 
$69,900! OFFER! 
Angie Gilardi Reitlty 

(708)499-1322' 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$8.55 No Pets 

R.I.Zeiler Real Estate 
708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

Free Attorney 

Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogado Gratis 

Se I labia Espanot 

For Senior [65 or over] 

or disabled residents of 

all Southwest Suburbs. 

On most general practice 

mailers. 

Attorney Michael J. 

Maslank:i,'3l2-641-24:4 

or michacl.maslankat<t; 

sumelegal.com 

Attorney for over 

26 years. A graduate 

of Drolhcr Rice High 

School, also graduate of 

St. Xavier University, 

A member of Illinois 

Stale Bar Associalion. 

Chicago Bar As.sociation. 

land others. 

Pr(»fessional Liability 

Insurance w'C.N A. 

. 

Bill's Small A 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Toch. 

Quick Service « EsI. 1987 
Bill Borner 
708) 594-3973 J 

Mood Control Spccialbts 

All Tjpes of Plumbing Repairs 

• Hithrooin Instalbtinns 

• Toilft>, Tubs. Sinks. FauccLs 

• Sewers Rt»ddcd • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspek led by Camera 

«Finmdalion Leaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality VVnrk • Kesonable Prices 

708-932-1833 ^ 

Computer 

Maintenance 

for the Rest of Us 
• DiagnosticAune-up 

• Spyware Purge 

• Data Recovery 

• Network Solutions 

• Computer Training 

• Industry Certified 

708-385-0898 

Services 

Ominitlfot/ M I'nwhlinif 
//i-Wtmir* OmyNifiMui Cun- 
iifii/ ytTMiiuil 

Sijxt^nis 
(7«*R> 32<>-4<»oi 

Wanted 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors -Ceramic 
Windows - Uoors -Drywall 
Painting Electrical Ptumbmg 

Fencing • All Remodeling 
Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

Ori}*iiial Kcn*s 

Tn*e Service 
Free Sc. Hush 'I'rimmings, 

Bash. T'av & Stiuup Renutvids 

Free F.stimateii, Insured. 

773-600-6443 

GEEKS 
ON-SITE 

708-422-53001 
|\V\\\V,(iLVk.s( )nSilLMIsl 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• fAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
•ALL SEWER REPAIRS* 

Rf-SIUEMIAL • COMUtRCIAl ^ 

LICENSEDBONDEOINSURED 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BKNKKITS 
FOR ONLY; 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

jycLCUKS: rfft'scHirrinx visiox 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

C l/./. ‘eOH DEr. KJLS ,\SIJ 
Pfl££BHOCHi:EE 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
• Ul* TO B0% SAVINGS • IMMEUIATL COVKKAGK (NO WAITING I'KUK.)!)) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALI.STS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILI.S. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE'RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAI1.ABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA .. 

A 
^^^MslklPLAN 

AmeriPlan 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY COND 
CALL 630-965-2742 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 
• Sewei & Oratnago ■_ 
• Priwpt flodding ^ 
• Hoof Drains ’ -• 
• Sewer Rupairs & 

Replaccincnt vS^B 
• Toilets Vf 
• Kitchen Sinks ' 

• t0% Senior CAuen Dcootnls 

Ijcensed • Bonded • insured 
PtmtyOmmatOptrwM 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just Do h Ri^ht 
Pamily OwneJ &: ()jh.T.«cJ 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 

Americans Flunk Quiz On 

Today's College Students 

(NAPSAl-Whal's u typical college .sliidciU'.’ 

Voimg. .single, living on campus, carefree...right'.’ 

Wrong. 

Sludenls who go to eollege iinmedialely after high 

scliool. live on campus and have tuition and expenses 

paid by their families are being replaced by working 

learners who juggle career, scliool and family. 

.According lo a national survey by the Dniversily 

of Phoenix Research Institute. .Americans hold out¬ 
dated perceptions of “typical" college sludenls. A vast 

number of students are working learners with unique 
eduealional priorities. Nearly three-quarters of them 

possess at least one nuntradiiional characteristic, such 

as being rinancially self-supporting, raising children or 
being older than 23. 

Biased perceptions, of course, lead lo inaeeurale 

knowledge and misinformed decisions by employers, 
lawmakers and the sludenls themselves. Adult learn¬ 

ers. for example, may fear reuirning lo school, con¬ 

cerned they will not "(it in”; employ ers may waste re 

sources by reeruiling less mature candidates with little 

or no work experience; and pr'licymakers may miss 

opportnnities lo support legislation that helps today s 
college students. 

Researchers at the LIniversity of Pliocnix Research 

institute polled the general public, including eollege 

students and faculty members, to identify perceptions 

about 21 St-century undergraduates. The findings, re¬ 

leased in the report "Americans I lunk Quiz About 

Today 's College Sludenls." are significant. 

Dr. Traecy Wilen-Dangenti. vice president and 

managing director of the LIniversity of Phoenix Re- 

search Instiluic. says. "Americans still think of eollege 

students as 'kids' and the majority of our nation's edu¬ 

cational policies and practices refiect those mispercep¬ 
tions. 

"Higher education institutions, businesses and poli¬ 

cymakers must recognize lliat attending college is less 

frequently a pre-earecr luxury and inereasingly a mid- 
career necessity." 

Ldiiealors and employers can maximize older slu- 

detUs' chances of completing a degree by imderslaiid- 

ing the unique challenges these students face. Higher 

education inslilulions. for example, can develop cur¬ 

riculum and support services to serve adult learners' 

needs. Orgnnizalions can align job reeruitmeni and 

workforce development strategies to target the adult 
.student populalioii. 

"Young eollege students do not represent the 

full spectrum of today's college goers." says VVilen- 
Daugeiili. 

"If stakelu'Iders continue lo focus exclusively on 

younger-generaiion collegians, we risk eonipromising 

the nation's ability to prepare citizens w ith the degrees 

lliey need to obtain and sustain employment nnd en¬ 

sure national competitiveness." 

I or a copy of llic full report, visit tlic Hnivcrsily of 

Pluicnix Research Institute at www phoenix.cdu/iiisli- 
lutc. 



Long-time heartburn or reflux sufferers, 

call the MetroSouth Heartburn Clinic at 

855-4REFLUX (855-473-3589). Our clinic 

is entirely devoted to treating your heartburn 

and improving your quality of life. 

Advanced Medicines. 

Incisionless Surgery. 

Expert Team. 

For more information, visit: 

MetroSouthMedicalCenter.com 

Free consultation. Call 855-4REFLUX. 
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Village of Orland appi oves 

plan to finance 63 million 

dollars against a wall of protest 

by Jan Gla/ 

riic September l‘)lb meeting of the Orland Park 

City Council was packed with outrage and cries of 

protest as a large gathering of residents rallied against 

the Village Board and their desire to approve develop¬ 

ment and linaneing plans for a Luxury Apartment 

Complex “Ninety 7 Fifty on the Park" which included 

relinquishing (i3 million dolhirs in bonds. Before the 

final vote of approval was taken Trustee Dodge ad¬ 

dressed the meeting in an cITort to assure residents, 

who feared an increase in their tax bills if the Indiana 

developer, l laherty and Collins, failed to repay the 

loan. Dodge stated. “If Flaherty and Collins goes to 

hell in a handbasket we. because we are the lender, step 

right in and control the asset, which will be more than 

the loan." The only board member calling out a few no 

voles was Trustee Brad O'Halloran who admitted he 

was for the project but tigainst the financing. 

At the opening of the meeting the village hall was 

silent as Bill Smith. Spelling Master, announced the 

.l.frd Orland Open Spelling Bee, an event that wel¬ 

comes spellers of all ages (children 8 yciirs and older) 

and from any community. There will be 12 trophies 

and 24 honor-able mention ribbons tiwarded. Mayor 

Dan McLaughlin will give the welcome and Judges 

will be Village Trustees. The dale is Sunday, October 

I6lh at 2 p.m. at The Presbvierian Church in Orland 

Park, 1.4401 South Wolf Road, in Orland Park. The 

eonlesi is co-sponsored by the Village of Orland Park. 

There is no charge to compete. Last year. 101 spellers 

competed through '>1^ worils lasting three hours. To 

pre-register, call (70S) 420-7764 or (708) 460-0048. 

For additional inform-ation you can call Spelling 
Master, Bill Smith, at (70S| 40.4-()804. 

The Environmental Initiatives Committee referred 

a bid to the board for tipprovtil to resurlace and re¬ 

pair the parks tennis coitrt iind basketball court. The 

amount budgeted for 2011 is SI2.‘'.000 for this work. 

The stall' reduced the number of coarls to remain in 

budget. The low bid was from Crowley-Sheppard As¬ 

phalt Inc. $I20,.10().00, both the bid and aiilhori/alion 

for the V'illage Manager to execute a contract met with 
approval. 

Start advertising your Sales for the 
Holidays Early, call Linda for details 

at 312-624-8996. The department 
stores, shoe stores, woman’s apparel, 
men stores, baby furniture, children's 
wear, accessories, jewelry, wig, music 

stores, and all strip mall and Westfield 
Malls, Orland and Tinley Malls. 

We want anyone who wants more 
business! 

Shepard High School teacher Cynthia Tebo examitics 
corn - not quite ready for picking - in the organic gar¬ 

den located in the school courtyard. 

A garden grows at Shepard 

Walking past the building's courtyard every dtiy, 

Shepard High School teachers and semi-professioiuil 

gardeners Brenda Heenan and Cynthia Tebo saw pos¬ 

sibility. Used only by Shcptird's pre-school for outside 

play lime, the courtyard, they knew, held promi.se, 

rhey were willing to invest the sweat and lime to start 

an organic garden, but needed some money. Then, 

they thought of the grants ofl'ered by the District 218 

Foundation would such a project qualify for funds, 

they wondered. Because the project would involve stu¬ 

dents. trustees chose to seed the project with enough 

ntoncy to buy supplies and equipment. And last week 

Heenan and Tebo and their students reaped the re¬ 

wards of their sweat investment with it crop of tomti- 

loes. pepper.s, beans, and, as a bonus, the simllowers 

that towered over their heads. 

“Brenda and I am both very interested in g.irdening. 

We started the garden in hopes of exposing students 

to healthier, more orgtmic food choices," said Tebo. 

Heenan and Tebo devoted much time and attention 

in the garden in fact, last spring they spent a day 

olT at Shepard with their husbands breaking ground 

and tilling the soil. .At the lime, Tebo was eight months 

pregnant. "They hel|H‘d lay the railroad lies, rolo- 

tilled, knocked down a tree, and removed debris from 

the garden Mr. Heenan also came in a second lime 

to rololill agiiiu tind prepare the soil even further. We 

would not have been able to gel the garden going with¬ 

out their help." Tebo stiid. 

The courtyard, surrounded on till four sides by the 

building, proved idciil for keeping out rabbits. st|uir- 
rels and other animals that plunder gardens. Heenan 

;md Tebo. who nicknamed the garden AstroFurf 

(Shepard s athletic teams are the '.Astros'), donated the 

food to culinary arts teacher Dan Solski tmd his class¬ 

es. ' The vegetables that we received from the garden 

were great. We used the tomatoes for briischella. I was 

iilso able to talk and show them dilVerenl variations of 

Oak Forest 

limits street 

solicitiation 

by Jan Glii/ 

Iho Oak Forest City 

Council voieJ l<' pass 
an updated ordinance 

governing solicitation of 

funds on public streets in 

Oak Forest. Non-profit 

State Wide Agencies, re¬ 
ligious or charitable or¬ 

ganizations who apply 
within 30 days of their 

request date and have 

documentation showing 

registration with the At¬ 

torney General and proof 

that the organization is 

of a 50tc3 Status with the 

Internal Revenue, will be 

permitted to solicit twice 

within one year. !*rcvi- 

ously. every request to 

solicit was accepted by 

the board for approval, 

under the amended or¬ 

dinance the City Clerk, 

Scott Uurkliardt. will de¬ 

cide whether to grant the 

request for the council to 

appro\e. 

A TIF VO I F.: Aider- 

man Charles Toland 

challenged the motion 

to appro\e Property 

and Casualty Insurance 
coverage Ibr 2011-12 

proposed by Connor & 

Gallagher Insurance Ser¬ 

vices.' Incorporated on 
the grounds that the in¬ 

surance proposal was 

given to members only a 

day or so before council 

vole. Alderman Toland 

said *‘I'in mad*‘ this is not 

the Ursl lime. City Clerk 

Scott Rurkhardt. after a 

discussion with Toland 

and other .Akiertnan, 

apologized and assured 

council it would never oc¬ 
cur again. Another round 

of discussion brought 

questions concerning the 

insuratice summary and 

the pr('p('sed savings, 

which Clerk Burkhardi 

defended. The controver¬ 

sy produced a tie vote 3 

to 3. Mayor Kuspa broke 

the lie with a yes vote and 

the motion earned. 

Demolition Costs; An 

approval of a budget ad¬ 

justment to demolish two 

unsound and hazardous 

buildings in Oak l oresi: 

16001 South Lore! .Ave¬ 

nue and I.M23 South Kil¬ 

patrick .Avenue at a cost 

of SO,550 were approved 
after a lengthy discussion 

about the necessity and 
expenses of demolishing 

the buildings, Finance 

Directin' Coiccn Julian 

admitted that in the end 
the city will lose money. 

It was necessary to 

amend a seetiini of the 

Oak I'orest Municipal 

Code to increase the 

number of licenses to 
allow the sale of liquor 

by Chenchos I ine Mexi¬ 

can Restaurant, 6240 \V 

150lh Street. Tlie vote for 

approval earned. 

tomatoes like the yellow ones they grew. Most of the 

students had never seen those." Solski said. Nothing 
went to waste. 

"My independent study siudenis used the green 
beans and peppers in a dish they made. The students 

could all tell the dincreiiee in the iVeshiiess of growing 
your kivvii vegetables." Solski said. 

So. whal's next for the courtyard garden? 

‘AVe hope to c.xpand the garden enough to begin 

diuiating the liMHl to needy families at Shepard. The 

possibility of a farmer’s market has also been dis¬ 
cussed We just h.ive to wait iind see him the program 

evolves We would eventually like to transform the 

whole courlyaid into a beaulifiil area to enjiw nature 
at work." Febo sakl. 



Village of 

Orland Park to 

celebrate 

Sportsplex 

Gym grand 

re-opening 

The Village of Orland 

Park will celebrate the 

grand rc-opening of the 

three gymnasiums al its 

Sportsplex on Monday, 

October 3. the three gyms 

have been closed since 

Saturday, August 20"' so 

that the floors could be 

replaced. Orland Park's 

Sportsplex is located at 

11331 West 1.39"' Street . 

near 1.39'" Street and Wolf 

Road . 

"The village is excited 

that the three gyms will be 

usable once again," said 

Orland Park Mayor Dan 

McLaughlin. "With the 

weather changing and 

basketball season starting 

soon. 

Orland Park's new floor 

is a Robbins Bio-Channel 

Star Hoor System, 

comprised of the better 

grade maple. Unlike the 

building's original floor, the 

base underlaymenl of the 

new floor has been screwed 

into concrete, making the 

floor more stable. 

and spans more than 90.000 

square feet. Amenities 

include a stalc-of-thc-arl 

fitness center, yoga. Pilales. 

weight lifting, cardio 

programs, indoor track, 

basketball. volleyball, 

soccer, rock climbing, 

exercise classes, birthday 

parties, hitting and pitching 

lessons, golf cages, open 

gym and on-site childcare 

for facility users. 

The Sportsplex was 

recently named an official 

Chicago Bulls/Chicago 

White Sox Training 

Academy and is offering 

basketball and baseball 

programs led by Bulls and 

White Sox instructors. 

"The Village of Orland 

Dark is very excited to partner 

with the Bulls/Sox Academy 

to make these programs 

available for the young 

people of the area. Orland 

Park is a very sports-oriented 

community and the village's 

Sportsplex is the perfect 

setting for our young 

athletes to hone their skills." 

Mc(..<uighlin said. 

Further information and 

memliership rates are available 

by cjilling the Vil lage of Orland 

Par k Sportsplex al 708/645- 

HAY. 

Events taking 

place in 

Oak Forest 

31 St annual Community 

Awareness Fair Saturday, 

October 8th 10am to 3pm. 

Oak Forest High School 

151 St & Central Ave. FREE 

-Learn about your commu¬ 

nity and what it has to of¬ 

fer. Questions? Call Cindy 

(Jrannan 708-687-7270 x 120. 

The Oak Forest Park 

District is hostingFamily 

Festival Night & Movies 

for all ages on Friday, Oc- 

tolier 28lh 6:(K)pm to 8;30j')m. 

riiisisa FREE event. Bring 

your pumpkin and we pro¬ 

vide the rest for decorating. 

Make a scarecrow to lake 

home loo! You must pre- 

register. Questions? Call 

708-687-7270. 

The Oak Forest Park 

District,15601 Central 

Ave, IS offering [Jltle 'fykes 

for chilu.en ages 2-4 years 

old to enjoy group play. 

Classes meet weekly begin¬ 

ning ruesdays. October 4, 

TRADITIONAL GREAT FOOD 

FAST OBUVBRY) EASY PICK UP I DtNE IN I CATERING 

10806 S. Cicero, Oak Tree Plaza 
Oak Lawn, IL 

(708) 741-4014 

Gyros Platter 
& Large Fries 

Oitvrv } PNift, Frtn CHwm. Tnnwtatt ft S«ur.» 
lt.2Vtl.HuUm(nt>0i> ft llrHsnl couiMfi «,*>en orteix^ 

Shrimp Basket 
Dinner 

Gertie BrNit, Coi# Stew. $C99 
Urne Ffits, Mm ft Cftetto ^ 

IrWmCkMvi Jt.JHII. 
Haoi nwnHsn i (twannt uo<i(ian Muixe 

Chicken Gyros 
Piatter 

trie*, OiNM, 2 Mlnv Mnra, $£99 
Nil Owm, TwnMDM ft Snuce Q 

UlMin Mnlm 31, ntt. 
Mud niMitW* ft pfi'Mill CMfcn tidaui t»awM% 

: FRIDAY 

10 pc. Whole Fried 
Wings Dinner 

S799 Gdrtic ftreeili Cole Stew. 
Lecge Fnee. Mar. ft OiftM 

c,0KM Uctoew Jl. ll 
Hum mwdiciii k coaptn 

Fisli Platter 

2 pc. Breaded White Fish 

2 pc. Breaded Talapia 
berbcBiMel.CftleSiM. $£99 

Lxge KIm. Mm. ft '■»>«» 
[•91m Octu-E, ]t Mtt 

Mud niKdOuw a arrtenl eouew atW" 

3 Regular 
Gyros 

& Large Fries Sg99 

2 Pasta Dinners 
Spaghetti or Mostacolli 

Sg99 Sauuge or Meeifteftt 
Gartic ftread. ft 7 Seitpi 

lipirMUdeOw 31. Mtt. 
Mud mwntwi t pnmnf mnean nfM 

2011 thru May 1.3, 2012. 

Class meets 1:00pm to 

3:00pm. The fees arc $303R/ 

$390NR. Payment plan is 

available. 

Register now. For fur¬ 

ther information, please cal) 

Gina Bynics (708) 687- 

7270.E\t.ll9. 

The Oak Forest Park 

District.15601 Central Ave. 

is offering Fun Time Pre¬ 

school program for children 

3 year olds by Septem¬ 

ber 1st. Classes are on 

Tuesday and Thursday 

mornings 9:00a to 1 l:.30a. 

Classes meet now thru May 

22.2012. Your child will 

have a great time in this fun, 

safe and supportive envi¬ 

ronment. Forfurlhcr infor¬ 

mation, please call SucAnn 

Beardsley at (708)687-7270, 

Ext. 160 

The Oak Forest Park 

District .15601 Central Ave. 

is offering Cheer Team for 

girls6-15ycarsold. 1-earn 

a Cheer performance for 

com()etition and exhibition. 

Try outs arc Saturday, 

November 12lh @ 11:00am. 

Upon making the team there 

is a fee of $60R/$70NR plus 

competition and uniform 

fees. Class limes are Satur¬ 

days and Thursdays. No¬ 

vember I9th thru April 21sl. 

Questions? Call Gina 

Byrnes @(708) 687-7270. 

Ext. 119. 

The Oak Forest Park 

District, 15601 Central Ave. 

is offering Dance classes 

for adults 16 years and 

older. Classing arc forming 

now for Social Dance. Ball¬ 

room Dance. Hip Hop. Belly 

Dancing. Country & West¬ 

ern and Jazz. For fees, 

location and further infor¬ 

mation, please call Gina 

Byrnes al (708) 687-7270. 

Ext. 119 

Tinley Park Library 
offers new 
programs 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host Bilingual 

Storytime in Urdu/Hindi for 

ages 3 years through grade 

3 with parent on Saturday. 

November 19, 2011 from 

11:00-11:30 ajn. Enjoy the 

sounds of stories and songs 

in Urdii/Hindi and English at 

this presentation of children's 

favorites. No registration is 

needed. Htcme 7(^532.0160. 

ext. 2. The Tinley Park PuWic 

Library is located al 7851 

Timber Drive. 

iFUN FRIDAYS: GAME 

NIGHT-LETTHE MUSIC 

HAY 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library will host iFun Fridays 

for children in grades 2-3 on 

Friday, November 11,2011, 

from 7:00-8:(X)p.m. Looking 

for something fun and 

exciting to do on a Friday 

night? We’ve started a new 

program designed especially 

for 2"" and 3*" graders. Each 

month will have a different 

theme with lots of cool 

activities. The theme for 

November is l^t the Music 

Play. Online registration 

begins on October 20, at 

www.iplibrary.org and click 

on Programs and Events. 

Phone registration begins on 

aiobcr21 at 708532.0160. 

ext. 2. The Tinley Hirk Public 

Library is located al 7851 

Timber Drive. 

Save $5 on a Cab Ride 

to the Airport or $3 

on a Locai Cab Ride! 

CALL 708-829-4222 
Mention you have a MSI coupon 

when you call. 
Coupon not good for street hails. 
Give coupon to driver to receive 

discount. 

CAB: DATE: 

FARE # : 

Valid through February 29. 20)2 



We serve our 
community with 

good news! 

Palos Heights 

presents 

employee 

recognition 

awards 

by Malt Mayer 

The Sept. 20 Palos 

Heights City Council 

meeting commenced with 

Mayor Robert Straz 

presenting* recognition 

awards to city employees 

for 30 years of service. The 

recipients are as follows: 

Carol A. Bills, Public Works 

Secretary; William D. 

Czajkowski, Deputy Police 

Chief; Scott Smith. Director 

of Public Works and Robert 

E. Draves. Motor Vehicle 

Maintance Department 

Supervisor. 

Other highlights: the city 

council approved a 

resolution for a class 8 

certification by the Office of 

the Cook County Assessor 

for certain properly within 

(he Harlem commercial 

corridor as well as the 

transfer of funds from US 

Bank (IL funds) to Illinois 

Metropolitan Investment 

Fund (IMET). A contract 

with Asbestos Project 

Management (APM) for 

$11.250.00 for the removal 

of the hallway carpet at the 

Recreation Center was 

approved with the 

stipulation that APM 

provides the following 

documents: EPA/Cook 

County notification, 

employee's licenses and 

certificates, employees 

physicals, and waste 

shipment record, 

A request to pay 

Crowley Sheppard Asphalt 

Co. (CSAC) $33.22971 for 

the completion of work on 

the 2011 road program was 

approved as well as a 

request for CSAC to reduce 

their relainage for the 2010 

road program by 5 percent 

or $10,000.00. A request 

from St Alexander Parish to 

hold their Annual 

Homecoming Parade on 

Sunday.Oct.9at I2:.30p.m. 

was approved. The parade 

will commence at the 

Recreation Center and 

proceed west on 127th 

Street to Harlem Avenue, 

then north on Harlem to 

126th Street. A police escort 

will be provided for the 

event. 

Chicago Ridge 

to eliminate 

junkyards and 

second dealers 

by Matt Mayer 

The Sept. 20 Chicago 

Ridge Board of Trustees 

meeting commenced with 

Mayor Gene Siegel asking 

fora moment of silence for 

Harry "Bus" Yourcll. who 

recently passed away. On a 

brighter note, the F.lksClub 

presented a donation of 500 

each to the police and fire 

departments. 

The village board 

approved an ordinance to 

the municipal code deleting 

Junkyards and secondhand 

dealers. An ordinance 

establishing regulations for 

precious metal dealers as 

well as an ordinance 

establishing a precious 

metal dealers license fee was 

also approved. 

A motor fuel lax 

resolution for the McVicker 

Avenue was approved as 

well as a request to reject 

all bids and advertise for 

new bids for the use of PV(’ 

pipe for the Harlctn Avenue 

frontage road w ater main. A 

letter of understanding 

regarding administrative 

clerical employees was 

approved as well as a 

solicitation request from 

Park l^iwn for April band 7 

andApril20and2lof20l2. 

Worth 

approves 

fireworks 

ordinance 

by Matt Mayer 

In a telephone conver¬ 

sation with Bonnie Price 

regarding the Sept. 20 

Worth Board of Trustees 

meeting. Price said the 

village board had approved 

an ordinance at a previous 

meeting which increased 

the water turn on fee from 

$50 to $150. Six residents 

had been charged $150.00 

prior to the approval of the 

new ordinance. Three 

residents have received 

refunds for the difference 

and some of the money was 

retained for the other three 

residents, which will be* 

applied to water bill money 

they owed the village. 

Other highlights: the 

board approved a fireworks 

ordinance. If someone is 

caught selling fireworks or 

in the possession of or the 

using fireworks in the 

village, they will be find 

$100. A public works 

request to purchase thru 

state purchase a Ford F5.50 

4x2 dump truck for 

$41.229.00 and a Ford F 250 

4x4 crew cab pick up truck 

for $31,424.00 was 

approved through state 

purchase. An ordinance 

amending a chapter of the 

municipal code pertaining 

to the Economic 

Development Commission, 

allowing for the increase of 

membership from 5 to 6 

members was also 

approved. 

An ordinance amending 

a section of the municipal 

code pertaining to home 

iKCUpalions was approved. 

This amendment allows for 

a permitted home based 

businesses - home 

occupation in which clients 

are not allowed to come to 

the home. Price said. 

An ordinance providing for 

miscellaneous adminis¬ 

trative fees of $50 shall be 

imposed upon an arrestee 

when posting bail or bond 

for any crime or bookable 

arrest was also approved. 

Price also said their will be 

an adopt a Flower Pol 

Program in which residents 

or business owners may 

adopt a pot for $.50.00 for 

the first pot and $10.00 for 

additional pots. The 

adoptee will be responsible 

for planting, watering and 

weeding the pot. A family, 

organization, or business 

name will be placed on the 

pots located on 111 th Street 

as well as a few on Harlem 

Avenue. The village will 

furnish the flowers along 

with a personalized 

watering can. The program 

will begin next spring. A 

solicitation request from 

Park Lawn for April band 7 

and April 20 and 21 of 2012 

was also approved. 

Worth Public 
Library announces 
decorating 
program 

Use What You Own 

Decorating. On Saturday. 

Oct. 15lh. the Worth Public 

Library District, 6917 W. 

I 1 IStreet, will host a 

Decorating program at 1:00 

pm in the Libnry Meeting 

Room. 

Julea Joseph, owner of 

Reinventing Space, will 

present this prognun. Ix*am 

to sass up >our Space! This 

fun and fast-paced 

workshop on tjuick and eas\ 

decorating with existing 

things teaches >ou the rules 

for decorating, corralling 

collections and a* puqx^sing 

your old stuff. Ixarn insider 

Volunteers from St. Mark’s 

Lutheran Church in Worth are 

walking 
St. Mark has started an outreach program to leach out 

to the people in the Village of Worth. They hope one day 

to extend this act of kindness to other communities. 

Fourteen meml^ers of St Mark have begun to w alkdoi^r 

to door to extend a hand of hope and faith. They have 

knocked on a least 1.000 doors now and have many more 

to go. The walkers have met with great people and were 

asked to pray with many of those they have talked to. 

bringing a glimmer of hope to those in need. 

So, if you are able to receive one of the knocks on the 

door, remember they are people meant for you. Open the 

door and it will change your life, warm your heart and 

show you that there are people who care. All through 

Gods amazing grace. Call Joan 708 .^61-0790. 

tips and rules, favorite hidden 

shopping haunts, & how to 

pull it all together to mix the 

old with the new . 

Board Members 

Recognized at 

Seiloma Speech 

and Hearing 

Center 

file 32'^' Boiud .seated to 

advise tfie Scrloma S[x:cch luul 

Hearing Center has been 

installed. The Center thanked 

outgoing Boitrdand FAeculive 

Board memlxTS completing 

terms; Board President, 

Mtuilyii Asfxuj iTOdtind F.uk. 

wtLs |w.scnicd ;ui awartl for her 

dedication and serv ice to die 

Speech and Hearing Center. 

Outgoing Board Chairman 

GivggJiuiiuurol'BcucnlxuLscn 

& J.uinan AssiK'iates in Unley 

Park and a resident of 

Civstwixxl. was lluuiked for his 

10 y caiN of dctlicalion to llic 

('enter tuid its mis.sion. Mike 

Budde. of Homer (ilcn was 

elected as B«nu\l 1 Ve.sidcnl for 

a two year lenn. CJaiy Ix'wis 

and Sustin Guay tilso joined 

the Bixud. According to Dr. 

David Rompalp. Kxeciitivc 

Director for Sertoma Six:ech 

and Hearing Center. 

The Center is extremely 

fortunate to have individiuiis 

such as these give of their lime 

and expertise to help those 

with speech, hearing and 

hearing iiid needs." 

Michelle Morrison. 

Director of 0|XT.ilions states. 

**1 am looking forward to 

working wilJi this great Buird 

of Directors in the upcoming 

year. Wc have a lot to 

accompli.sh.” 

'['he Sertoma Speech and 

Hearing Center provides 

services to approximately 

lO.O(K) speech and hearing 

challenged indiv iduals each 

year. C'hildren as young as 

two months old have been 

seen for feeding issues 

through Speech Therapy, 

and bahics as young as four 

hours old have received 

hearing tests, fhe youngest 

child to receive hearing aids 

through the Center w as four 

months old. Older children 

and adults with various 

sjHiech. hearing and hearing 

aid needs, also receive 

seix ices at the ('enter. 

'fhe Scrloma Speech and 

Hearing Center luiskKalions 

inP.d.sHills(7()8-5^W 9500L 

Romcovilleib30-b33-50bl)| 

and Homewood (708 957 

7122). For more infonnaliiMi. 

plcitse contact tlie Palos Hills 

oUiceal 7()8-5^W-95(X). 
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Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

Alsip approves 

police 

department 

purchase 
b) Mall Mayer 

OITicials approved a 

resolution lo release certain 

closed session nieciiny 

ininules al the Scpl WAlsip 

Board of Trustees meeting 

as well as the Illinois 

Department of Trans 

porlaiion (IDOT) Motor 

Hue! Tax orSL^fi2.97 fortlie 

month of August. Trustee 

Sheila McGreal reported 

that the Public Works 

Department might be 

recjuired lo store se\eral 

truckloads of dirt from the 

2011 road program. The dirt 

will be stored temporarils at 

the northeast corner of the 

boat launch, east parking 

lot. uiui! the project is 

completed. A police 

department request to 

waive the bidding process 

and purchase 36 ballistic 

vests (<i S6()0 each for a 

total of 52 1.960 \'.as 

approved as uell as a 

request alhming Robinson 

hngineering permission to 

contact C'ook C'ounts to 

obtain information 

regarding conditions \s Inch 

may apply lo a possible 

sewer connection re¬ 

garding the Mather Av enue 

project 

I he board appro\ed the 

tollowing rei]uesls Irom the 

Alsip ('hamber ol 

('onimercc. l he placement 

of a portable sign in front 

t>f the l^trk District and 

('hamber otTicc from Oct. .5 

12 announcing the 25ili 

Annual Auction which on 

I uesday Oct. Il.The 

placement of two portable 

signs, from Oct. 17 Oct. 23 

ti>r the ball Craft hair on 

Saturday Oct. 22. and the 

placement of plastic 

ground wire stake .signs 

around the village for the 

events. A request from H. 

I. Richards Higii School 

Perl'orming Aris lo display 

law n signs in the \ illage from 

Oct. 11 -Oct. 16 for iheir 

annual train show lo be held 

on Saturday. October 15 

and Sunday Oct. 16 was 

also approved as well as a 

tetjuesl lo waive any 

associated fees pertaining 

lo the requests. 

Pace Suburban Bus 

Service is establishing a 

new Pace Express Route 

889 beginning Monday. 

November 30 offering 

weekday rush hour service 

between Harvey and 

Rosemont via ! 294 for $4 

per one way trip. Pick up 

and drop off locations are 

a. follows; Harvey 

Transportation Center, 

I54ih Street and Oak Park 

Avenue. Harvey: 154lh 

Street and Dixie Highway. 

Harvey; 12“th Street and 

Lincoln Street. Blue Island: 

I2“th Street and Western 

.Av c'liue. Blue Island: 127th 

Street and Kedzie Av enue. 

Blue Island: 12''ih Street 

and Pulaski Ruad..Alsip and 

the (T.A Blue Line Station 

i.'n River Road. 

Ri'sem'Tit. .Addi titvnal 

ml i.-rmaii'HI mas be 

obtained by v isiting 

WWW pacebus.com fo r 

maps, schedules, and park 

and ride locations, 

Intnrmaiion mas also be 

obtained by calling 

312-K^6.'’(KX). 

Are you having a 

Sl'OOK HOIJ.SH 
HAIINIHD 

IRAILS 
HAM.OWHHN 

PARIY 
Advertise in Full 

Color 

Call for details 

312-624-8996 

Dr. Raymond L^auk. superintendent, and Stephanie Fordicc, 

communications coordinator, displaying the Award of Ex* 

ccllence at the INSPRA awards luncheon hosted al 

Maggiano’s Little Italy in Oak Brook on September 23. 

District 130 received top honors 

in State Communications 

Contest 

Community Conneclions. the quarterly newsletter pro* 

duced by Cook County School District 130. has been 

named a winner in the 2011 IllinoisChapterof (he National 

School Public Relations Association’s(INSPRA)Commu- 

nications Contest. This is the first year District 1.30 sub¬ 

mitted an entry and won in the Communications Contest's 

newsletter category and an Award of Excellence was pre¬ 

sented to the district’s communications coordinator, 

Stephanie Fordice. at the INSPRA awards luncheon on 

September 23 in Oak Brook. District 130 was one of 47 

districts across the stale lo earn awards for producing 

highly professional and effective communications materi- 

alsandcarnpaignsduringthe 2010-2011 school year. Ad¬ 

ditionally. District 130 was one of four districts in Illinois 

to receive an Award of Excellence in the newsletter cat¬ 

egory. 

“The district is grateful for this recognition of the ef¬ 

forts to increase communication with our community." said 

Dr, Raymond Lauk. superintendent. “It is especially grati¬ 

fying as Community Connections was the only bilingual 

newsletter in the stale to receive this award”. 

Each entry was judged according lo category-specific 

rubrics by a panel of communications professionals from 

National School Public Relations Association (NSPRA) 

chapters in Minnesota . Missouri , Wisconsin , Ohio , 

Iowa . Kansas and I'ennessec . as well as members of the 

Chicagoland chapter of the fAiblic Relations Society of 

America (PRSA). Judging was based on standards of 

excellence and considered writing style and clarity, how 

design supports the message, and whether the communi¬ 

cations tool was appropriate for its intended audience. 

“It is an honor lo be recognized for all the hard work 

that goes into each issue of 

(he newsletter." said 

Fordice, who produces con¬ 

tent and supervises (he pro¬ 

duction and design of the 

newsletter. “It was our goal 

to create an award winning 

publication for the commu¬ 

nity and to see it come to 

fruition is very satisfying." 

Cook County School Dis¬ 

trict l30scrvesneariy4.1(X) 

students at thirteen school 

sites. The district serves 

portions of (he communities 

of: Alsip. Blue Island , 

Crestwood and Robbins. 

Midlothian 

reinstates 

Roadway 

Solicitation 

by Jan GIaz 

Members of the 

Midlothian Veterans 

Committee and the American 

Legion Post 691 attended 

the September 28lh 

Midlothian City Council 

Meeting and addressed the 

Council before the vote lo 

reinstate a Street Solicitation 

Ordinance came up for 

motion. A heated public 

discussion arose between 

an association member in 

favor of approval and village 

Trustee James Potemba, 

who was concerned, as were 

all members of the council, 

on the issue of public safety 

in regard to collecting funds 

at intersections. Mayor 

Stephens had to intervene 

lo restore order to the 

meeting as the argument 

csculatcd. Further 

discussions continued and 

it was reported that (here is 

strict criteria which 

organizations requesting a 

permit to solicit in 

Midlothian arc required to 

follow. A motion was 

brought forward to adopt 

the Ordinance Roadway 

Solicitation as printed and it 

passed with a unanimous 

vote. Mayor Stephens said 

"Congratulations" lo (he 

supporters of the 

ordinance, he was 

answered with applause. 

Resolution to pay cash 

in the amount of $27,532 

from Merrill Motors for 

purchase of a Ford 250 

Extended Cab Truck with 

Snow Plow carried with a 

positive vote. Mayor 

Stephens commented that 

(he village would rather 

shop Midlothian and 

purchase from Bill Kay 

Ford but they did not come 

across with the best price. 

The City Council 

approved authorization of 

Robinson Engineering as 

Certified IDOT Bridge 

Inspectors. Mayor 

Stephens announced (he 

village would save as 

Robinson Engineering 

eliminated a retainer fee of 

$ 1500 and will only charge 

forwork done. 

Invoices to be paid by 

the city were extensive: 

Althoff Inc., Inv oice for the 

culvert replacement project 

on Natalie Creek. 

$205,773.84; Calumet City 

Plumbing - three Invoices 

to be paid to the contractor 

who is installing water 

meters in resident's homes. 

Invoice#I(M12.$225.03... 

Invoice#104I3,$5,440... 

Invoice #10406, $5,168; 

Danahcr Concrete an 

Invoice for sidewalk, 

135.110; 

Robinson Engineering 

for services from July 29. 

2011 in amount of $3,220. 

Motions to pay the 

invoices when funds 

become available were 

approved by the board. 

Happy 

Columbus Day 

to all our 

readers! 
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Evergreen Park approves 

Honorary Street Sign 

dedication 

By Mult Mayer 

Mayor James Sexton announced at the Oct, J Ever- 
ereen Park Board of Trustees meeting that an honor¬ 
ary street sign dedictilion ceremony for Jared Slanker 
will be held' at Circle Park on Saturday Oct. 22 at 8 
a.m. Stanker was killed in action in Afghanistan m 
2009. Sexton also congratulated Red Wing Shoes at 
Osth Slrecl and I loman Avenue for being in the village 
for 35 years. The Red Wing Shoe store is the large.st in 
the country, said Sexton 

Oihcr highlights: I he l.vergreen Park Chamber ol 
Commerce will host “An in the Village" event on Oct. 
24. This is an eveni in vvhich local arlisls will display 
their work in various businesses throughout the vil¬ 
lage. A request from I’irsl L'niied Methodist Church 
to hold their Annual Trunk N Treat event on Monday 
Oct. 31 from 3 to 6 p.in. was approved. 

A police department program in vvhich residents 
may bring any unwanted or outdated prescriptions to 
the police department 24 hi*urs a ylay. An oiricer will 
assist residents and will dispense ol the medication in a 
special waste container. Ollkials are asking residents 
to please not Hush medications down the toilet or sink, 
where they could wind up in the water supply. Pills 
or capsules only will be accepted -syringes and liquid 

medication will not be accepted. 
A police department request lor Jason J. Knight toi 

the college internship was approved Knight is a crimi¬ 
nal justice major and will work with the depaitment 
from January until May 2012. Oct. 31 was proclaimed 
“Halloween in the Village"- children can trick or treat 
until 6 p.m. However, if they are accompanied by a 
parent or guardian, they can trick or treat until S p.m. 

Bridgeview Upholds 

Accuracy in City’s Tax Base 

By Jan Olaz 

Because Ihe Village of Bridgeview maintains a fun¬ 
damental interest in the integrity and aeeuraey ol its 
property tax base, a resolution was adopted tind ap¬ 
proved bv Mavor Stephen M. I.andek and Ihe Board 
of Trustees oil Oeloher 5lh at the Village ol Brid¬ 
geview Board of Trustees Meeting. 1 lie ruling slates 
that Ihe village of Bridgeview anihorizes the filing of 
an underassessment complaint at the Cook County 

Board of Review. 
Mayor Landek and the Board of I'ruslecs deter¬ 

mined that there exists substantial riueslions in law 
and in fact as to whether the properly eommonly 
idenliried as PIN 19-30-310-003-1)1)110 and PIN I9-.30- 
310-011-0000 (including other PINs that may he a.sso- 
cialed therewith) presently oeenpied by Northwestern 
Business College (Ihe • Properly") is legally exempt 
from taxation and regarding the correct lair market 
value of said Properly. Michael R Davies, Ltd. is ap¬ 
proved to prepare and file all necessary doeninents U> 
initiate and file an underassessment and/or exemption 

complaint with the Cook County Board ol Review 
for the 2011-13 triennial with respect to the Properly. 
Pnriher. Michael R. Davies. Ltd, shtill represcnl the 
interests of the Village in such proceedings and in any 

appeal. , , 
Einance Trustee Michael Plicek imrodneed two 

Ordinances Ibr separate approval; Ordinance ol the 
Village of Bridgeview approving amendments to the 

rcimbiirsemenl agreement with 
letter of credit for the siibscrics 2008A-. and,.00SB-^ 
Bonds; Ordinance approving amendments to the a-im- 
bursemeni agreement with the Northern Trust Com- 
panv on the Letter of Credit for the subscries 2008A-I 
and (he snbseries 2(H)8B-I Bonds. Trustee Ptieek com¬ 
mented that both Ordinances extend Credit Support; 
meaning the village uses Harries and Northern Trust 
Company's lino of credit and reputation to obtain the 
best r;iles possible for (he village. Both Motions ear- 

ried. 
.Also approved before adjourning the board meeting 

to an exceutive session for semi-annual review ol pre¬ 
vious executive session minutes was the appointment 
of Steven Landek to (he Police Pension Board, 

Of Interest in Bridgeview: Enjoy the Good Lite in 
Bridgeview.is bringing a Senior Lair and Expi) to the 
Bridgeview Community Center. This tree inibrmalion 
and fun event will run from 10:30 a.m.. to 1:30 p in. 
on I riduv November 4lh and is open to all residents 
55 and older and also to senior caregivers. 1 here w ill 
be speakers, raines, food. fun. informalion booths, 
hands-on demonstrations and healtli sereenings. 

Oak Lawn Board approves 

Mayor’s choice for D-1 

Trustee 

By Mall Mayer 

Trustees approved Mayor Dave llcilmanns recom¬ 
mendation of Cindy Jrautsch as District I Iinstec at 
Ihe Nov. 18 Oak Lawn Board of Trustees meeting - to 
fill the vueaney which was created when Iruslee Jer¬ 
ry lliirckcs announced his resignation at the Aug. 8 
Board of Trustees meeting, llurekes then said he h;id 
aeeeptevi a position as Chiel ol Stall for Cinigressmeii 
Dan Lipinski, a position he had previously held lor 

both Bill Lipinski and Dan Lipinski. 
lleilmann said. "WIren Jerry llurekes announced 

his resignation, the easiest thing for him to do would 
have been to gel a couple of names and submit them 
to the board. But he didn't want to do that - he tried 
to gel the word out and tried to make this a more piib- 
lie process over the past ,sever;il weeks." 

We sent out approximately four hundred letters to 
people who had voted in last spring's election. W'e gave 
notices to the media. W'e laid every candidate give a 
statement that was published in the local papeivs. We 
had candidates give their credentials, which we put i>n 
the village web'site and we had a public fonini. said 

lleilmann. 
Candidates iilso came in for several hours ol inter¬ 

views a week or so ago. After that. 1 asked them to 
give another public sjatemenl. which was published 
on ehannel 4. for those vvho don't use Ihe W'ehsite or 
didn't make it to the forum as another opporinnitv tor 

residents in the first ilistriel to know the seven people 
who were interested in the position. As it result of this 
process. I made mv recommendation, said lleilmann 

Traulsch is a eerlified public aecoimlant and is an 
assiK'iate lax ;iudilor in the Chicago OlTiee of the 
California Bo;ird of Equalization She vvas born and 
raised in Oak Lawn and attended Disiriel 122 schools 
and Oak Lawn Coinimmiiy High School. She gradu¬ 
ated Sumina Cum Laude from Saint Xavier Univer¬ 
sity. She also serves as secretary / treasurer ol the West 
I lomcowncrs Assoeialn*n. I rantseh will lake theiialh 
of olfiec at the next board meeting and will serve until 
Ihe April 2013 election. 

The forum vvas hvisted by Mayor Dave lleilmann 
in the gymnasium of Harnevv Elementary Sehviol on 
Sept 20 to help select a new District I I ruslee A eoii- 
versalion with Transisch took place after Ihe meet¬ 
ing. The one thing that was apparent about Traul.seh 
is that the residents ol (D-l) can be assured that they 
will eonlinne to be well represented. 

Justice Blocks Hookah 

Smoking 

By Jan Glaz 

The almost unanimous vote against ".Action to en¬ 
tertain an Ordinance amending C hapierand C hap- 
icr 5, Article IV of the Jnsliee Municipal Code" re- 
uardine smoking in public placc.s. at Ihe Jnsliee Board 
of Trustees Meeting. October lOth, blocked Ihe licens¬ 
ing of a Hookah smoking Cate in Ihe village ol Jus- 
liee. The ordinance, had it been ;ipproved. would have 
;imended the current ordinance and allowed retail to¬ 
bacco at smoking stores. Trustee Ed Ruseh Jr. revealed 
before the nay vote that a significant amount ol lime 
had been spent on the issue and that there had been 
energetic arguments on both sides. 

In Ihe President's Report. Mayor Kris Wasowiez 
entertained a motion: Ihe sponsorship by the Village 
of Jnsliee of the Justice Centennial Paravie and Oklo- 
berfesl with a donation of 51,1)1)1)18) to be paid Ironi 
special events, the motion carried. 

Trustee Rick Symonds reported that Ihe dr.iinage 
project between S6lh eoiirl and 87ih .Avenue near 72nd 
Street is not complete because a homeowner is hold¬ 
ing lip Ihe completion in regards to Ihe rear ol her lot 
and easement area, fhe village will be meeting with 
the homeowner on (.)elober 1 llh to resolve the issue 
and eom|ilele the projeel, Symonds also annoiineed 
that Cook County has performed sewer eleaniiig on 
Roberts Road which will help with the How of walei 
from the Roberts Palk area. 

Trustee SvmonJs intri'dueed a resoUtlK'n which 
passed Ihe board: authorizing and approving a sec¬ 
ond ;imendmenl to a certain agreement with Disposal 
Waste Services, LLC., pertaining to the 21)1)9 garbage 
eonirael. Ihe village is extending out to (7| years. This 
is Ihe second extension which extends the eonirael an¬ 
other ye;ir :ind t'orei»es aiiv increase until September 

Trustee Ed Rnseh. Jr. eiilerlaiiicd a motion which 
met w ith board approval for the Business License I'l 
Andy s Truck and frailer Repair at 8217 S Shih Court 
in Jnsliee having passed all inspections and heing in 
eomplianee with all codes and ordinances. 
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Chase Bank 

Opening in 

Hickory Hills 

B\ Jan Cila/ 

Sew conslruelion lor a 
.11* \toigan C hase Bank 

at *>540 S Roberis KoaJ 
in IhekoiA HilK. ihe I'M 
Bh'ekhiisrer loealion. 
will begin in earls -012 
On <)clt>ber l.Mh ai ihe 
Iliekoiy Mills Cits C oun¬ 
cil Meeling a resolution 
was appRWCvl lor a IUmi 
Yard Setback Variation. 
Zoning is cuirentls C} 
Ihginsas C'ornmereial; 

a sanation lor the rear 
said setback iet|iiiremeiu 
<4 25 to a pri'posed 10.S 

rear sard setback to In a 
pix'posed drise-ihrough 
Kinking building and a 

parking layout. 
Mayor Moss ley intro¬ 

duced an updateci>nceili¬ 
me the upcoming l.ions 
dub 5K Race and C liil- 
dien's Halloween Party 
which is set lor Saturday 

October 22nd. 1 he annu¬ 
al Roar and Run lor I un 

run and walk race 
course ssinds through the 
streets of Hickory Hills 

and is considered one ol 
the most C HAI-LLNG- 
ING’ courses in the 
aiea. Ihe race begins at 
*>;00 a.m. and the cost is 
.S25.()0. I or inlorniation 

contact Mr. Vince CV- 
/ardo at (70S) 4.'0-22i0. 

also, the l.ions C lub will 
base (Vee Vision Screen¬ 
ing on October 22. at 
C its I lal! Ironi 8:1)0 a.m. 

to 12:00. 
Improved lighting im 

residential streets ssas 

tliseussesl by the Masor. 
lom I.ang. ( ily I-iigi- 
neer. suggested utiliz¬ 
ing sewer lax lunds for 
design and engineering, 
he intormed the boat'd 
that 25".. ol the Sl.'^o.ooo 
assarsi nioiies ssill be paid 
up tioiU as soiMi as agree¬ 

ments are linali/ed. 
Mayor Howies an¬ 

nounced Saluitlay. No- 

s cm bet 51 it as I lie date It'r 
Ihe I leclri'nic Recycling 

eseiit to be held liom 
‘>;00 a.m. to 1:00 pan. 
at the C Its Hall paikmg 
lot. an esent that msxilses 

Ihekoiy Hills, band ol 
l akes, and Vintage Re¬ 

cycling. 
A motion earned by 

the City (\>uiicil ttu a 
reM>lution aulluui/mg 
the execution agreemcnl 
vsith ( tn*k (Cunts tt>r 
the Community Descl- 
opmenl Block (nanl, 
the grant is lor icsiiitac- 

ing ol streets. Hie bs>aid 
also approsed Bills P.is- 

able lor the I si hall ol 
October in the amounts 
ol S540,7llhl and 
SOt).574 SI 

Oak Lawn 

issues Senior 

Alert 

lt> M;in \la\vr 

rrii..lL-i. Mc\ Ok'inlt- 

/ilk, ii loiniliinc iuKo- 

ciilc li'i senior cilizens, 

aniuninced al ihe Oel 

II Oiik l a«n Board of 

Inislees meeling lhal he 

h.is been working with 

Poliee C'hiel Bill Villa, 

nina in regards lo receni 

senior se;iins lhal lor.k 

place osei Ihe weekend, 

I herc vvas a senior cou¬ 

ple thill Wiis ciilled hy a 

police deparlinenl siiy- 

ing ihiil their gnindehild 

was in trouble and lhe\ 

needed lo come up with 

hiiil intrney. The seniors 

hsiened lo whal they lold 

llieni lo do iind ga\e ihe 
sciiin arlislsS';,l)0O,lK) 

1 know ii hn of senii.rs 

don'l have Inlernet ac¬ 

cess lu eable II* someone 

knows ii senior, please 

lei him or her know not 

Irusi anyone who is on 

Ihe lelephone no niiil- 

lei whal they say, (iel a 

lelephone luimher and 

iilwiics tinesiigale, said 

()le|niezak, 

I he scam lhal li uslee 

Olejnie/iik was uilking 

iihoul is ii sciim lhal s 

been going on lor long 

lime. This seam allegedly 

happened in Monlrciil. 

C'aiiiidii iind lire seam 

iirlisl aelUiilK hiid some¬ 

one lhal sormdeil like his 

Ol her gr.mdehikl When 

ihe seimu's WiUiled Ur 

lalk lo him. lire kid siiid 

I eoiildn'l tiilk now. Tm 

in ii lt)t ol Irruible, /Niid 

III Ibis parlleiiliir siliia- 

lion, ihc seniors heliesed 

lhal the person ihey wore 

I.liking lo on Ihe lele- 

plione was Iheir griiiul- 

son. bill II wiisn'l. said 

\ illam.sa, 1 hey slu'iikl 

hiwe irled to Iind mil il* 

iheir grimilehild was m 

('iiniida het’ore sending 

money .ill orer Ihe worki 

I his wasir'l jusl one re- 

(.piesi - there were three 

sep.ii.ile lelephone calls, 

leciuesiing diU’erenl dob 

till amolims. 1 he money 

was sent lo threedilfereni 

Weslerii Union li>ealions 

III Ihe Uominiean Kepiib- 

he in an elToil lo gel Iheir 

grandson mil rif jail. 

We behewe ihe people 

lhal are making these 

lelephone calls are jusl 

dialing numbers and li 

lhe\ hit upon someone 

who will lalk lo ihcm, 

lhe\ will lake il as I'ar as 

they ean. siiid Villanovii. 

Another .seam is people 

giring lo senit.r’s houses 

claiming lhal they need 

10 check their properly 

lines I hey e\pliiin lo 

Ihe seniors lhal ihey are 

going 10 be pulling up a 

lenee I'm iheir ne\l-door 

neighhoi lo gel the se¬ 

nior out of lire house. Al 

lhal point. Ihey have an- 

olher person eoinc into 

Ihe house and rummage 

Ihrough il. Olejniczak 

said. 

The other seam in 

which Olejnicvak was re¬ 

ferring to is when .some¬ 

one comes up lo your 

dr'or and tries lo get into 

yoiir house Most of the 

lime Ihey say iheir pul¬ 

ling a fence up. checking 

waler hues or elcelrical 

problems and say Ihey 

need li> gel into your 

house. I scry orgaiii/a- 

lion lhat's legilimale will 

have some soil of iden- 

liTiealion. ,\sk for iden- 

lifiealion and don't lei 

anyone iiUo your house 

unless ymi know who 

they are. said Villanova. 

[*olice C'hiel Bill Vil- 

lamna alsi. said. "..\ 

niimher of seniors don'l 

have Inlernel access or 

may not vraleh channel 

4 which is where a lot of 

Ibis mformaiion is avail- 

.ible "We .ire m Ihe pro¬ 

cess of reaching mil and 

doing progr.ims with the 

Senior f'eriler. We base 

also begun a program 

wliere we are reaeliing 

out lo lire local ehurehes 

to iry and work wilh ad- 

dilional seniors that don'l 

gel lo Ihc Senior t'enler 

and don't use the eoni- 

puler where a lol of our 

infornialion is placed." 

said Villanova. 

If anyone knows a se¬ 

nior who rioesn'l use any 

id Ihose modes of eom- 

Tiumiealion, please gel in 

linich with IIS and we will 

liiul a way lo get Ihem 

Ihe mformaiion It's im¬ 

portant lhal ihey know 

about these Ihings. Vilhi- 

nov.i saiil 

Ulejnie/ak said lhal us 

soon as w'c gel the lilera- 

iiire primed out, wc will 

be looking for some eom- 

muniiy service hours lo 

go door lo door in neigh- 

borhornls where we have 

an abundant amouni of 

seniors, so w e can gel I his 

informalion lo the Ihem 

so lhal they nndersland 

whaTs going on. Olejnic¬ 

zak said. 

Again we're asking 

people who have senior 

cilizens in their neigh¬ 

borhood 10 lalk lo iheir 

neighbors. Please Iel 

Ihem know not lo open 

Iheir door lo anyone and 

when m doubt culls y| I 

The police would rather 

ei'nie lhan lo have somc- 

Ihing serious happen, 

said Olejniczak. 

Ihe College Completion 

Cliullenge al tlic honor 

stK'iely's nalional confer¬ 

ence in Scallle. Moraine 

Valley introduced Agree 

lo Degree after lhal sign¬ 

ing. 

Agree lo Degree is one 

eomponem of a larger 

Democracy Coinmil- 

incnl Projc’cl Moraine 

Valley has impleineni- 

ed on ils campus lhal 

helps sludenis become 

responsible, productive 

cilizens. The DemiK-racy 

Commilineiil is unolher 

national inilialivc lhal 

involves engaging com- 

mnnily college sludenis 

in democratic principles, 

social justice and service 

learning in and outside 

Ihe classroom. 

“Beyond access lo cdii- 

calion. Moraine Valley is 

educating its sUidcnts on 

praclicul experience, and 

Its sludenis arc taking re¬ 

sponsibility for educuling 

Iheir peers on the impor- 

lance of a college degree." 

said Dr. Normah Sulleh- 

Burone. vice president 

of Sludent Development 

at Moraine Valley. "Phi 

Theta Kappa's call to ac¬ 

tion on Agree to Degree 

helps college students in¬ 

crease awareness on 

degree completion and 

ensures students remain 

committed to completing 

Iheir educational goal." 

According to the corps, 

students who complete 

an associate degree or 

certificate can earn hun¬ 

dreds of thousands of 

dollars more over Iheir 

lifetime lhan those who 

do not. They also are 

more likely to gel and 

retain jobs, encounter 

few barriers when trans¬ 

ferring, and have greater 

personal satisfaction in 

reaching an educational 

goal. 

Caillin Town, 19. of 

Tinley Park, signed the 

pledge al Moraine Val¬ 

ley because she thinks it's 

important to graduate in¬ 

stead of jusl transferring. 

"After all of iny hard 

work and the credits I've 

earned, 1 will have some¬ 

thing to show for il be¬ 

sides jusl 62 credit hours. 

1 will have a degree. It’s 

an accomplishment," 

said Town, Phi Theta 

Kappa vice president of 

service. 

Moraine Valley Phi Tlieta Kappa oflieers Caillin 

Tow n and .Mexander Papak display Ihc 350 signatures 

from sludenis who pledged lo .Agree lo Degree during 

the college's Kail l est. 

Moraine Valley students 

make pledge to graduate 

Some 3.‘tll students al Moraine Valley Community 

College madS a cominiimeni to earn an as.soeiate's de¬ 

gree oreerlilieate by signing an Agree to Degree mass 

pledge during the college's Kail K'esl. The Agree to De¬ 

gree campaign is an cBoil to increase Ihe number of 

students who graduate from the two-year institution 

before transferring to a college or university or enter¬ 

ing Ihe job market. 
Members of Moraine Valley's Phi Theta Kappa 

flonor Society, which is sponsoring Ihe campaign, 

captured about 3.5()sludcnl signalnres on a large board 

during the college festival. They also were successi u! in 

gelling 97 slnJenl.s lo make a more eonerete pledge 

by signing a cerliTieate staling they w ill do w hatever it 

takes, from talking to teachers and counselors lo regu¬ 

larly ineeling wilh an advisor, lo graduale. 

"We were very happy w ith the response we got from 

students for our kiekolT event for ihe campaign." said 

Kim Golk. an academic advi.sor and co-advisor lo Phi 

Thela Kappa "I laving the pledge hoard al a high pro¬ 

file event like Kail I est gave us great exposure. Stu¬ 

dents wanted to know what il was. which gave us the 

perfect opporlunily lo lell Ihem about Agree lo De¬ 

gree and gel Ihem lo make Iheir own pledge." 

Phi Thela Kappa is Ihc stiidenl arm of the Comimi- 

nily College Cinnplelion Corps, a group ol six nalional 

organizations represenling the nation's 1,2011 commu¬ 

nity colleges. I he corps has crealed a Call lo Action in 

response lo Prcsideni Obama's pledge lo boost college 

eoinplelion rales by 50 percent over Ihe next 10 years. 

Moraine Valley answered the Call to Action last April 

when olTicers fiom ils Phi 1 beta Kappa chapter signed 
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WINDOW 

THE NEED FOR SECURITY HITS HOME MORE THAN EVER 
Enhance Your Home & Protect Your Family 

INSULATE DECORATE PROTECT 

^629.1 

32 or 36 X 80 only 
Sofite restrictions 

may apply 

Also Available: 
Window Guards * Replacement Windows * Gutters and Siding * Roofing 

INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW. OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

Get $20 cash back 
on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase. 

Rebate valid on Great Lakes 
Window purchases made between 

JuIvlS, 2011 and November 30.2011. 

I ASK ABOUT 
I ENERGY STAR I 

Visit Our Beautiful Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

• Doors 
• Windows U 
• Storm Doors 
• Awnings ^ 

• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

^iT/ie Ol^cyst S^KCe^lenf "Srand 0^ ames 

k Andersen wa- 

JlfwiNixw® 

DOOR & WINDOW 

^ 6.Q8^Q5>20,Q3; 
.•f Y/S4 

fe3s»i m to\<^ W 

rie,onfIii 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 
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lasts iitcliuicd SMM) per 
Ski the local 

resorts with 

Nomad 

Ski Club; 

Marquette, 

Shanty 

Creek, and 

Granite Peak 

The Nomad Ski eliih 

has organi/ed three high 

quality loeal ski trips that 
allow skiers and bt'arel- 

ers to sit haek and leave 

the driving and details to 

someone else Mike llah- 

sehmidt. Midwest trip 

eoordinator Tor tite eluh 

slates "These trips are 

perl'eel Tor individuals 

and Tor Tamilies, We have 

made all arrangements 

Trom bus. hotel and lilt 

lickels. All people have 

to do is w rite a cheek and 

show up ;ind have a great 

lime ■' 
The first trip of the 

ski season is the club's 

"Beginners rnp." where 

new members are able 

to learn to ski under 

the walehl'ul eye oT "the 

Guardian Angels" ex¬ 

perienced skiers vvhti 

give Tree instruction and 

coaching." I he Guartlian 

Angels are there to help 

newcomers to this won- 

derlul sport.' said Ilab- 

sehmidl. "I've been a No¬ 

mad lor over 6 years, and 

being a Guardian .Angel 

IS a grciit way to share my 

experience with our new 

members and leach them 

to ski salely. 
Price I'oi each trip in¬ 

cludes roundlrip bus ride 

on a first class private 

coach with a bathroom 

and a Tun atmosphere, 

two niglils lodging, iind 

2 day lilt tickets. Li'dg- 

ing I'acililies Tealure hot 

tubs and pools Tor apres 

ski relaxation. All Mid¬ 

west bus trips are open 

to Tamihes. Some trips 

Tealure "extras" as noted 
December dlh ihioug.h 

the II”: Mari|ueile. Ml 

slaving at the Ib'lidav 

lull, S2ds, 
dentine's Day W'eek- 

eml (lebru.iiy buh 

through the 12th! at 

Shanty C leek. Ml. Stay¬ 

ing at the resort, with two 

diTTereiit lesoils to ski. 

a dinner and two break- 

person 
I ebruary 24lh through 

the 2hlh. Granite Peak. 

W'l. The Best Western 

hotel. 1^11110 Rib dinner 

and two breaklasls in¬ 
cluded Tor S2d.S. 

The bus ileparls from 

the Standard Bank stadi¬ 

um 14011 Kenton Avenue 

(Test wood. 11. (»tl44.s- 

2252 promptly at 2pni on 

I riday All parlieipanls 

should plan on arriving 

.iri'und I pm to load the 

bus anvl visit with other 

participants. The bus 

will leave promptly at 

2pm. returning late Sun¬ 

day night. 
The eluh meets twice a 

month: I irsl W'ednesvlay 

oT the month at Milch's 

Pub I.TSI5 C icero .Ave. 

Cresiwood. II Cross 

Streets: Between I.TXlh 

St and I.TSih PI and on 

the third Thursday of the 

month at (iaelic Park. 

6l P) W. I47ih S T.. Oak 

Toresi 
Tor more information 

about these trips contael 

Mike llabsehmidl at 775- 

yIS..54X4. e-mail mem¬ 

bership director Heather 

Seger at (7()X) 4.W-6258 

or ski2bhigh2.TCri,gmail. 

com visit the dub's vveh- 

siie at hllp://vvw'vv.chica'- 

gonomads.co m/her me. 

himl 
Tor news media inqui¬ 

ries. call Michael Wade 
70S-474-5.544. or vvadew 

moraiiievalley.edu 

Noted Ghost 

Hunter to 

Provide 

Lecture at 

the Louis 

S. Viverito 

Senior Center 

Dale Kac/marek. not¬ 

ed expert in the fiekl ol 

Mipernaltiral iind para¬ 

normal will be providing 

his "True C'hieagoland 

riliosi Slones leelnie. He 

will lake you ml a Trighl- 

lul lourney ihrougli the 

nolevi areas throughout 

Chieagolaild which are 

considered to be haunt¬ 

ed Slones will mehide 

Bachelor's (irove. Resur- 

lecTion Cemetery. Hull 

House. German ( hurch 

Ro.ul .md ni.inv more' 

The leeiure will be held 

on Monday. October .51. 

2()ll at IIIIIDa.ni.diiring 

the annual Halloween 

p.irty 
The Louis S. Viverito 

Senior Center is located 

at 7745 S. Leamington 

Ave in liiirb.ink Join 

us for a I'righlfiil day of 

ghost stories, costume 

contest, and lunch The 
party begins .u *);.Ttl .A.M 

l.uneh will be served at 
I pvi) \ M The grand 

prize fi'i the costume 

eiMilesl IS S5" III', loreg- 

isier for the party please 

call ("I'Sl l\'('-8S50 

Bowlers 

Invited to 

Halloween 

Candlelight 

Bowl 

Good Shepherd Cen¬ 

ter is having their An¬ 

nual Candlelight Bowl 

on Saturday October 

22. 2(lll. 9:0!) p.ni. at 

Oak TTirest Bowl. I5241 

S. Cicero. Oak forest. 

The price to participate 

is only S.TO and includes 

a Ireniendous all you 

can eat biilTel. .5 games 

of bowling. Halloween 

contests, rafnes and a si¬ 
lent auction. T.veryone is 

welcome to attend. Bow l¬ 

ers don't need to sign up 

with a team; individuals 

and couples are welcome 

and encouraged. This an¬ 

nua! event is always a lot 

of Tun iind is something 

unique Tor a grciit night 

out, Bowlers who pre- 

register by Oct 20. receive 

six Tree Shoebox RalTTe 

lickels Tor some great 

prizes. 
Halloween contests iii- 

elude prizes for the Worst 

Bowling Shin. Most Spir¬ 

ited Team and Best Cos¬ 

tume (coslunies are not 

required.I One hundred 

percent of all proceeds 

benefit Good Shepherd 

Center, a non-profit so¬ 

cial services agency that 

has been .serving individ¬ 

uals with disabilities and 

their Tamilies Trom the 

svHitli suburbs since PJfi.T, 

Cash RalTTe tickets are 

also on sale now and win¬ 

ners will be drawn at the 

t andlelighi Bowl liek- 

etsareS5each and include 

Grand Pnze/SI .000. Sec- 

oiul Prize/S400 and Third 

Prizc/SI50. Winners do 

not need to be present lo 

win. 
To register to bowl or 

buy Cash RalTTe tickets, 

please conlaci ( heryl at 

cassisefn gscenier.org or 

call 70S-3.T5-(HI20 x 20. 

De La Salle's 

Fall Fest 

Dc La S.tlle's T’arcnl 

.Nssi’ciaiion is holding 

a fall Test on Salurday. 

Ociol'cr 22- from lOam 

to .Tpm at its Institute 

Campus liveaied .it .T4.T4 

South Michigan .Avenue, 

Come shopping before 

the holidays and v ievv 

exhibits by many craft- 

ers and direct-buy ven¬ 

dors. Enjtty hvvmcmade 

fotvd and baked goods 

from several concession 

vendors. Bring the kills 

Tor pumpkin decorating 

and Tace-painling. Ad¬ 

mission is LRIrE but a 

S5 donation toward the 

DLS Scholarship fund 

is welcome. Join us for a 

fun-filled day and help us 
support these small busi¬ 
ness owners and De Ea 

Salle students, for a full 
list of vendors, visit www. 
dls.org. 

COOPERSTOWN BOUND! 
I HKOAK LAWN CHARGHRS 2012-I21) 

tfam is looking for onf mork 
I’LAYFR rO FILL OU T OllR ROS THR 

I HA I Wll.l. HNl) IN CCKJl’KRSIOWN 
CON l ACI BILL OLSHN 

AI 708-4l7-6t)74 

FOR PF:RS0NAL TRYOUT 

PlaT'cr-Financial Assislance 

St Patricia School Parent’s Club Presents 

SUPER BINGO 
Sunday. 

November 15,2011^^ 

St. Patricia Parish center (Cyiti) 
9000 S. 86'” Avenue - Hickory Hills, IL 

Tickets *$25 
$5 Off wnen purciwsed tn advance 

'•.isatr tonal spprwi gsiws. ptjil ^ood, tjpvpfs'-jos, err) 

MUST BE ACES 18^ TO ATTEND/PLAV ■ 1:00 pm BlfigO 

r/c#fets available soon at Rectory 
T08-598-5222 

Ri-cTim Pull TTtb Lie.. PL*50754 

Visit tire Haunted Pavilion for $5 per person 
Hay Rides $2 per person 

Movies & uames 

Concession Stand vviflt ^ 

A Hot Dogs, Coffee, _ 

Pop, Snacks 

Sponsored and built by tbc 

whiting F.O.P. Lodge #68 

For more information call 219-659-2131 
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SCUBA EMPORIUM 
16336 South 104'" Ave. 

Orland Park 
800-778-3483 

www.scubaernporiuin.com 

Founded 1974 the Midwest only PADI 
Five star Career Development Center. 

In our built in heated pool we offer, 

Swim classes, Children birthday parties, 

Snorkeling classes & SCUBA classes 

from beginner all the way to instructor. 

Imagine, change your life and become a 
Dive Instructor. 

We sell all major brands and have a nice 

retail floor loaded with the latest DIVE 
equipment. 

Be sure to mark your calendar to come 

to the largest SCUBA EXPO this February 

17'" thru February 19'" at the Donald E 
Stephens Convention Center. 

We will have a booth there and you will 

have a blast! Visit us at Booth #306 and 
sign up to win a PADI Advanced Class. 
Great deals on classes for new divers 

and certified divers. 

www.scubaemporium.coin 
www.ourworldunderwater.com 
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Pre-K 

Students at 

Cardinal 

Bernardin 

Aflame 

About Fire 

Safety 

I’re-K sUnlenls al CarJi- 
nal } Heinari.lin Calholie 
Sehool reenael a I'lre res- 
eiie lollowing a \isil lo 
OI I’n Slaliiin 4 on ()e- 
lobei 5. 
Submilleil hy: Sharon 

l>re-K sUulenis al Car¬ 

dinal loseph Bernardin 

Calholie Sehool (CJBl 

kieked olT Nalional 

I ire I’resenlion Week a 

hit earK with a \isit lo 

O'Toole and' Maribelh Orland Tire Protection 

Durkin 

Disirict (OI PD) Siulion 

4 on October 5th. Dur¬ 

ing the outing, nrefight- 

ors discussed the impor¬ 

tance of fire safety and 

prevention. including 

dialing I in emergen¬ 

cies. Al the firehouse. 

Pre-k teacher. Ms. Sha¬ 

ron O'Toole, and her stu¬ 

dents also toured where 

firefighters sleep, eat and 

evereise when not an- 

svserinu a ^>11 call. The 

highliglit for tlie students 

was waiehing the fire 

engine evtend its bidder 

lOU feel in the air. Before 

leaving, students were 

presented with their \er> 

own firefighter hats. on CJB preschool ac- school’s website al www. 

For more information tiviiics. -please visit the cardinaljbsehool.com. 

Burbank Park District's 
Annual Halloween Party 

SaturdtjtV' October 29th 
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

Newcastle Park Rec. Center 

**FREE** 

TfflS IS JUST TOO DARN EASY! 
They Say That The Economy Is Bad And We Are In A Recession’ What Recession? But 
my phone is ringing oft the hook viitn anxious people falling over tnemselves to hano -le 
money! Last week I received $65,000 IN CASH! And it came overnight ccure' . 

Simply the Pest Home Business Worldwice' Make money wh.le you sleep' 
Voted The (ft Woik Al Home Bui/iess Oppo-i.iei', " fe U S fe 'j- .-■•.5 .es-' 

Thousands of people are Joining Daily. Dana this is HOT! 

People that are Joining are receiving $8,000 to $30,000 injheir FIRST MONTH! 
See for yourself why everyone that calls:^'"; our 

24 Hour Pre-Recorded Information Line is Saying Yes! 
Don't walk...Run and Callif^V our 24 HoirPre-Reco'dea 

Information Line Right Now for complete deta Is \ 

V k CALL NOW: cV*- (312)377-9824 ') 
You Will Be Glad You Did, I GUARANTEE IT. 

Roerve your ad Earl> 

for Thanksgiving. 

ChrisimuN Ilolidays, 

Call l.inda al 
312-624-8996. 

Games - Prizes - Treats 

Haunted House - Costume Contest 

All children 12 years A younger 

ore welcome 

'^Children should dress in costume*’ 

Questions? 

Coll 599-2070. 
m- 

TRADITIONAL GREAT FOOD 

FASTDWmr I EASir PICK UP I DIKE IN I CATEfllNO 

10806 S. Cicero, Oak Tree Plaza 
Oak Lawn, IL 

(708) 741-4014 RESTAURANT 
& GRILL 

KIDS EAT FREE 
Sundays Thursday 
4pm-11pm 
One Child Eat$ For Free With Each 
Adult Meal Purchase Of $9 Or More 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAY 

Breakfast Specials] 

$399 

2 Hamburgers 
w/Large Fries & 
2 Cups of Soup 

$099 

WEDNESDAY 

2 Junior Qyros : 2 Chopped Steaks 
Sandwiches i Sandwiches 

w/Lary« Fries & 

2 Cups ot Soup 

large Fries & 
; 2 Cups Soup 

708.499.4545 

SiMKial Senior Menu Every Dayl 

Banquet Room Available For All Occasions 

MONDAY 

99C Glass Of 
House Wines 

With Purchase Of Meal 
M„T., .1 A .. i.-IO 

Your Choice: 
Ham & Eggs 
Country Breakfast 
Italian SausayeOmelelle 

Pancakes 

THURSDAY PASTA DAY 
-1- 7 Pasias lo Choose fiom • Soup Oi Salad 

Packages Starting At M2” $6.99 

TUESDAY & FRIDAY DRINKS 

All Day Well Drinks Including 
Beer & Wine 

2 Beef & Polish 
Sausage Sandwiches 
w/Urqe Fries & 
2 Cups ol Soup $099 

2 Pepper & Egg 
Sandwiches 

w/Larqe Fries & 

2 Cups of Soup $099 

WEDNESDAY STEAK NIGHT 
New fork Steak • Fiiet Miqnon Vesuv>o 

Sirloin Steak dondon Broil 
Chi)pp.*d Steak & Cheddar Siuffed Shrimp 

'.1 up O' '.'alAd chcii-.e or •'old' 

Every Wednesday 
2pm Midnighi 

wednesdat; Friday & Saturday 

BBQRibs Special 
toup or Salad 

VfgfiabIf&Choite 
*r 1 ■ ■ — — 01 Potato Inrludfd 
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From Left: Katie Voss. Josh Seitcr. Lauren Kiii- 

pers, Allen Neal, llotnccoining Queen Celaine llaati. 

Ilomeeoming King Sam Arrigo, Julie Kamp, Miehael 

Kamp. Brianna Andrew, and Ryan Ahrens. 

Celaine is the daughter 
Ljifpy jnj LouAnn 

Christian 
ipalcd in Sludem C ouncil 

Homecoming •<>'■ "’ree years, earning 
Ihe position of Olficer at 

Court 2012 Large. She was also the 

Junior Class President. 

Chicago Christian and the Student Activi- 

Migh School honored ties President. She played 

its Homeeoming Court four years of volleyball, 

for the Class of 2012. which included being 

The women selected to a team captain, a Stale 

the court were Brianna Champion and a Stale 

Andrew (Orland Park), Runner-up. She also was 

Celaine Ilaan (Homer a chapel speaker, a chari- 

Glcn). Lauren Kuipers ly fund raising organizer. 

(Orland Park). Julie and a shadow host for in- 

Kamp (Frankfort), and coming students. 

Katie Voss (Tinley Park). The honor of Home- 

The men selected to the coming King was accepl- 

courl were Ryan Ahrens ed by Sam Arrigo. Sam is 

(Tinley Park). Sam Ar- the son of Richard and 

rigo (Orland Park). Mi- Debra Arrigo. Sam has 

chael Kamp (Homer participated in variety of 

Glen), Allen Neal (Or- sports from cross coun¬ 

land Park), and Josh try to basketball and 

Sciter (Evergreen Park),. baseball. He is a member 

The honor of Home- of the DECA Business 

coming Queen was ac- Club, and was a inem- 

eented by Celaine Haan. ber of the Dominiean 

Republie Mission Trip 

Iciiin. Sam has served on 

the student council for 

three years, earning the 

honor of Senior Leader 

this year. 

A Christmas 

Story, The 

Musical! 

Performances at Leg¬ 

endary Chicago Theatre. 

Dec. l4-.70Only 

The producers of A 

Christmas Story. The 

Musical! have announced 

the latest additions to the 

creative team and prin¬ 

cipal east. Tony Award¬ 

winning John Rando 

(LIrinetown. The Wed¬ 

ding Singer) has signed 

on as the new director for 

the national holiday lour. 

Warren Carlyle (Follies, 

Finian's Rainbow), previ¬ 

ously announeed as the 

director and choreog¬ 

rapher for A Christmas 

Story. The Musical!, had 

to bow out as director 

due to a scheduling eon- 

nicl (Hugh Jackman on 

Broadway) but remains 

on the crealise team as 

choreographer. Also join¬ 

ing the creative team Is 

celebrated dance arrang¬ 

er Glen Kelly (The Book 

of Mormon. Scoitsboro 

Boys). A Christmas Sto¬ 

re. The Musical! features eepted by Celaine Haan. ber of the Dominican O- i ne Musical, i 

St. Laurence 
High School 

Presents 

a bright holiday score by 

coinposcr/lyrieisi leant 

Benj Pasek and Justin 

Paul.The producers have 

also announced initial 

easting. After garnering 

rave reviews in last sea¬ 

son’s produelion at Seat¬ 

tle's 5lh Avenue Theatre, 

Clarke Hallum and .lohn 

Bolton (Spamalol. Con¬ 

tact. Titanic) return to 

A Christmas Story. The 

Musical! as Ralphle and 

I he Old Man Matthew 

Lewis also returns as little 

brother Randy. New to 

the produelion arc Gene 

Weygandt (Wicked. Big) 

us Jean Shepherd/ Narra¬ 

tor and Rachel Bay Jones 

(Women on The Verge. .. 

Hair) as The Mother. 

A Christmas Story. 

The Musical! culminates 

a five-city national lour 

at The Chicago Theatre. 

175 N. Stale Street. De¬ 

cember 14-31). 2011. The 

national lour includes 

engagements in Hershey. 

PA (Hershey Theatre, 

Nov. 8 13); Detroit, Ml 

(Fisher Theatre. Nov. 15 

27): Raleigh. NC (Me¬ 

morial Auditorium. Nov. 

29 - Dec. 4): and Tampa, 

FL (Siraz Center. Dec. 

()-ll). 

The story from a 

cherished movie classic 

that's enchanted millions 

is now a musical spectac¬ 

ular. In I940‘s Indiana, a 

bespectacled boy named 

Ralphie has a big imagi¬ 

nation and one w ish for 

Christmas a Red Ry¬ 

der BB Gun. A kooky 

leg lamp, outrageous 

pink bunny pajamas, a 

cranky department store 

Santa, and a triple-dog- 

dare to lick a freezing 

flagpole arc just a few of 

the obsliicles that stand 

between Ralphie and 

his Christmas dream. 

Produced by the film's 

original Ralphie. Peter 

Billingsley, A Christmas 

Story. The Musical! is a 

holiday entertainment 

that captures a simpler 

time in .America with de¬ 

licious wit and a heart of 

gold. 

Tickets range from S35- 

S79, with Premium tick¬ 

ets also available. Tick¬ 

ets are now on sale for 

A Christmas Story. The 

Musical! at The Chicago 

Theatre box olfice, 175 

N. State Street, by visit¬ 

ing hltp://www.thechica- 

golheatre.com/ or calling 

1-81111-745-3000. Group 

discounts are tivailable 

bv Cidling Group Theater 

fix at 31242.3-6612, 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Franciscan Tradition ■1= 60th Anniversary * Franciscan Future 

Fall Open House Dotes 

Sunday, October 23, 2011 Sunday, Novern^ 13, 2011 
fou/j iwjifi ewy i/2 hot sioflbg a1 Tfm - 3.30pn) hour storting at iOaro - / /.'Sflom 

13860 Main Street • Lemont, IL 60439 • (630) 257-7844 
wvszw.mtassisi.org 

Saturday, November 12, 2011 3^ 
St. Laurence Hiijh School • 5556 W. 77'b St. 

Burbank, II 60459 (77"’ & Centmi Ave.i 

708-458-6900x111 • momsclub@stlaurence.com 

Doors Open at 6:00pm Kickoff at 7:00pm 
U. Gamv I’hin: 

Ten people to a table (Reserved under Olio name) 

Cost $150.00 Prepaid Zj 
^5. Qring your own food or order food from area restaurants 

5^ Beer, Wine. Mike's Hard Lemonade, pop and water will be sold 
Ni> oulitide liquor ulloH I’ll ^'2 

3 i? Rome / Split t hn Pot y 
Please send table request along with payment to: 

Attention St. Laurence Mothers'Club 

? •([• Tubit'u an* uoltl on >i firal iiaiil babiw; no liiblv will bp hi’UI wilhoiil |>i»> mt-nl 7 

jt'ff Mu«t Ik* 21 years old to nttend and play 

^■^3 ^ 3-^3 ^3 ^3 i^3 rf 3 k?3 c-?3 #3 if 3 cf 3 .-S’’ 

CHICAGO CHRISTIAN 

HIGH SCHOOL 
A Chrisi-ventereti learninf! community intern on restorinf* worU 

Open House 
Sunday, October 23 

Registration from 1:15 to 1:45 pm 
.f' Progrom starts at 1:45pm 

Visit with faculty & students 
> Learn more about ouracademics 

& co’curricular opportunities 

12001 S Oak Pack Avenue, Palos Heights 
708/388*7656 - www swchnslian org 
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Tickets Available for Orland 

Townships “Fireside 

Christmas" 

Orland Township is hosting a trip to 1 he l irosidc 1 he- 
alre in Fort Atkinson. Wisconsin. 1 i.M Janesville Avenue, 
for a performance of “A Fireside ('hnsimas on Wednes« 
day. November 2. 2011. 

Tickets are available for purchase at the Orland Town¬ 
ship ollke at I4S07 S. Ravima Avenue. The ticket price is 
S‘J5.0U for Orland Townsinp residents; proof of residenev 
IS required, Fickeis for non-residents are SIOO.OO. 

Included in the ticket price i.s admission to the liolidav 
show, which includes singing and dancing, a meal and 
deluxe motor coach transportation, which will depart at 
7;45 a m. and will return at (> p in. 

Trip tickets are sold on a first come, lust serve basis 
and are limited to two per person Refunds will not be 
given but trip insurance is available. 

Orland lownship olTers a variety of day and overnight 
trips throughout the year for senior residents. The lown¬ 
ship provides a trip escort and all trips dej^art trom the 
pai king lot ne\l to Hank Financial on the northwest cor¬ 
ner of 151 Street and ‘Mlh .Avenue. 

Oiland Township encourages all interested seniors to 
participate in trips For additional information or for up¬ 
coming senior event dales, please call (70S) 40.^-4222 or 

visit wwvv.orlandlwp.org. 

Oak Lawn Library 

Nature 1 bought of It Fit si: Boals/Submarincs 
Children, in grades 3-5. are invited to participate in 

• Nature Thought of It I irsl; Hoals/Submarines*' at the 
Oak Lawn Public Libiary. 5.300 W, 05th St., on Tuesday. 
Ocl. IS fri'in 4-5 pin. Participants in this session will 
comjiare and contrast inventions and maybe even be in¬ 
spired to create some “new" mvcniions of their own. .Ad¬ 
vance registration is required at the Youth Services Desk, 
l or more information about this and other childrens 
programs at the library, call t7()S) 422-4090 or visit www. 

oaklawnlibrary.org 
rV Scientists 
Children, in grades I and 2. are invited to pailicipale 

in "TX Scientists’' at the Oak Lawn Public Library. 5300 
W. 05th Sl. on Thursdav. Ocl. 20 from 4-5 p in Parlici- 
pants 111 this session will lollovv the lead ol Ms. I ii//le 
and recreate experiments and activities .Advance regis¬ 
tration is required at the Xdulh Services Desk l or more 
information about this and other children's programs at 
the library, call (70S) 422-4000 or visil www.oaklawnli- 

brarv.org- . 
Funniest Comedians 
Sil back, relax and reminisce with the "Funniest 

('oniedians" of movies, vaudeville, radio and television 
at the Oak Lawn I’uhlic l.ibrarv. 5300 W. 05th St., on 
Thursday. Ocl. 20 at 2 p.m, Larry Bergnach will bring 
hack the mcniorio of Charlie Cha(4in. Buster Keaton. 
Milton Bcrle. .lack Benny. Ciroiiclu* Marx. Jackie 
Gleason, l.ucille Ball and [)eM Arna/. and many more. 
1 or a compleie listing of adult programs, call (708) 422- 
4001) or viMl wvvw.iraklavvnlihiarv.otg. 

Bringing 1 amiK Hi'^iorv to Life 
The Oak Lawn Public I ibiary. 5300 \\ 05th St., will 

host “BnnginL' I aimly Ilislorv to Lile: The Stories We 
Could Tell ' on Monday. Oct. *24 at.7 p.m. Througli im¬ 
ages and music, preseniei Dave (. laik will mv)livaic you 
to record and publish vi>ur unique genealogical stories 
and heirlooms, A collection ol family images and docu¬ 
ments remain iiKoinpleie without a written exiOanalion 

1 lee Movie: Win. Win 
The Oak l.awn Public Libraiy. .A300 W 05ih Sl.. will 

host a movie scieening (4 ■■\Xiii, Wm on Wednesd.iy. 
t)cl. 2b at 2 p.m. and b 30 p m I’aiil Ciiamalli play s a law- 
yei aiu! volunieer vvreslhng cinich who is haunled when 
the teenage grandson til the elienl lie s double-crossed cn- 
lers Ills life. Rated, R Running lime loo mm, I «>r more 
inlormation. call 170S) 422-400(1 or visit www.oaklawnli- 

biary.org. 
Ilalloween fXii ty 
fiel ready loi some llalh'vveen fun. Childicn ages 2-7 

.Old then caregivers are invited to a llalKwveen Parly at 
the Oak Lawn Public Libiary. ^.^00 W 05lh Sl . cm Satur¬ 

day. Ocl, 29 from 11 a m. 
to Noon or 1-2 p.m. Chil¬ 
dren will create sprioky 
crafts and play ghostly 
games, and are encour¬ 
aged to dress in costume, 
No advance registration. 
For more information, 
call (70S) 4224000 or visit 
ww w.oaklaw nlibrary.org. 

Silent Fibraiy 
Participants, in grades 

b-l2. who are br.ive 
enough to face a senes of 
nerve-wracking challenges 
and willing to pul them¬ 
selves m messv, gross, sur¬ 
prising or goofy situations 
might just be ready to play 
"Silent Libr.iiy” at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library 
on Thursday. Get 20 fixmi 
b;30-S p.m. Rcgistraiion 
for this program, based on 
the popular MTY senes, is 
currently underway at the 
Xbuih Scrviees Desk. 

Teen Read-a-Thon 
Read to raise money 

for teen programs! The 
Oak Lawn Public Library 
IS ht)!ding a Teen Read-a- 
Thon to benefit future teen 
events on Saturday, Ocl 22 
from Noon-4 p.m. Teens 
will receive pledges from 
friends, family and others 
for the amount of reading 
eimipleled. Pledge forms 
are now available al Youth 
Services. At the Read-A- 
Thon. pariieipanls will 
read items they bring from 
home homework, a new 
book, magazines. eBooks 

or find al the library. 
Ten-minuic breaks on the 
hour for snacks, games 
and door pn/es. 

MelroSouth 

Receives High 

Ratings from 

Hospital 

Quality 

Rating Report 

.MetroSomli Medical 
C enter in downtown Blue 
hliind. II., has been rated 
amonti the " Top 100 Hos¬ 
pitals in the Nation for 
Medical rxeellenee" lor 
rpid in I'our catcitories 
ol ptitient care and it was 
rated anioni; the top ten 
peieent in the eonntry lor 
two atkiiiional etilcgories 
of patient care, I he hos¬ 
pital Wits also reeogni/.ed 
lor Its orerall exeellenee in 
cardiac care by recciviiij! a 
laiikiiii; ol' 37 o,n a list of 
more than 4.300 hospitals 
in the t S. 

I lie rankings x'erc 
generated by C'areChex. 
a divisit'ii lit rile Delta 
Ciioiip, the nation's largest 

prixalcly-licid hcalllicarc 
informalioii service com¬ 
pany. 

MelroSouth received 
"Top IIKI Hospitals in 
the nation lor Medical 
Exeellenee" rankings for 
cardiac care, heart failure 
trcalmcni. hip I'raclurc re¬ 
pair and stroke care. In 
addition, the hospital's 
women's health and major 
bowel procedure serxices 
ranked in the lop 10 per¬ 
cent in the country. 

CareChex provides 
clinical, fmaneial and pa¬ 
tient saiisfaeiion rmdings 
to consumers, providers 
.ind purchasers of medical 
e.ire in the H.S. C'areC'he.x 
provides a comprehensive 
exaluation of all compo¬ 
nents of mediciil quality, 
including process of care, 
outcomes and patient ex¬ 
perience. 

In addition to the Medi¬ 
cal Excellence ranking. 
MelroSouth also received 
high scores (or Patient 
.Safety It ranked among 
the Top lot) Hospitals na¬ 
tionwide for overall medi¬ 
cal care and cardiac care. 
In addition, it ranked 
among the top ten percent 
in the country for pulmo¬ 

nary cate and heart failure 
irealmenl. 

To view the full report, 

please visil www.carechex. 
com. 
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SYMPHONY 

.ORCHESTRA 
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Carmen fantasie on themes of Bizet 
Concertma&ter Remus Badea. soloist 

Coppelia Selections 
Dances and other delights from Delibes* comic balletf 

Meditation from Thais 
Massenet's hauntingly beautiful melody 

Finlandia and Karelia Suite 
Sibelius' portrayal of the heart of the Finnish people 

Sunday, November 6,2011,4:00 p.m. 

Trinity Christian College O/.inga Auditorium 

6601 \V. College Dr,, Palos Heights 

Ailulls 520-25 SloJtnW S5 
Seniors $15-20 fhilda'il 12 and uihIlt ffxe! 

Purchaw licki-rs at the door: b)’ catling 708-1102.0686; or online 

at uve\v.soudiweslsyinplM,iiy.coni ...Look for ttt on Fitcehook too 
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50 Years of Educating and 
Empowering Women 

Values centered, college preparatory 

high school, sponsored by the 

Dominicans of Sinsinawa 

• Expanded Curriculum through 
Global Technology 

• Hi Tech Wireless Campus 
• Digital Engineering, Robotics 

& Mandarin Chinese 
• Individualized Fine Arts Program 
• Extraordinary Clubs and Activities 
• Competitive Sports Teams 
• Scholarships and Financial 

Aid Opportunities 

Shadow Days 

Open Houses 
Nov. 13 and Dec. 4 from 
11 am. to 1 p.m. 

Sneak Preview Day 
Nov. n 

Queen of Peace High School 

PEACE 
Sctiedule your personal 
Shadow Day today by 
calling (708) 458-7600 

Personal Tour Night 
Jan 12, 2012 
(torn 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

7659 S. Linder, Burbank, IL 60459 

(708) 458-7600 

www.queenofpeacehs.org 



Christopher Pa/iiernik 

director of Ihi-Typc Cast 

Davenport’s 

Piano Bar 

presents 

a musical 

review 

by Annette Dixon 

The entertainment for 

the evening will surprise 

you to the extent that 

you will wonder if there's 

a catch somewhere that 

you just missed. There 

are four professional 

singers Charissa Armon. 

Lina Kernan-Wass. Ryan 

Lanning and Brian-AI- 

wyn Newland who wits in 

Porgy and Bess at Court 

Theatre. Ryiin received a 

Jelf Award as Molina in 

Kiss of the Spider Wom¬ 
an. Lina appeared along 

side of L. Laye Butler 

in Ain't Misbehavin' at 

the Goodman Theatre 

and Charissa Armon ap- 

petircd a Mother in Rag¬ 
time at Porchlight Music 

Theatre. Such an experi¬ 

enced group of singers 

with Aaron Benham its 

musical director and ar¬ 

ranger. host and directed 

by Christopher Pa/- 

dernik. who has so much 
knowledge in Musical 

Theatre. Mis profile indi¬ 

cated he is in administra¬ 

tion at Chicago Shiike- 

speare Theatre at Navy 

Pier, and prior to that he 

started out at a very early 

age renting classic movie 

musicals from his local 

public library. 

Of course it didn't hurt 

for Chris to get an edu¬ 

cation at Elmhurst Col¬ 

lege. and freelance as a 

director, choreographer, 
and producer, working 

with companies across 

the city, concentrating 

especially on musicals. 

Chris is associated with 

two companies where he 
is an .Artistic Associate: 

Bailiwick Chicago and 

Porchlight Music The¬ 

ater. Besides his work at 

these two companies, he 

curates, produces, and 

hosts a ciibaret series tit 

Davenport's Piano Bar 

in Wicker Park. It is this 

outlet that really allows 

STRICTIYIIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
PERFORMANCES BEGIN 

NOVEMBER 1 - BECEMBER 30 

Maestro 
The ART of LEONARD BERNSTEIN 

Directed hy Joel Zuuick 

"Hershey Felder has 
the chutzpah to take on 
Leonard Bernstein m 

MAESTRO and the 
talent^ojiuii n on." 

-LosAnaelesTlnies 

r% 
..4 

"A glorious portrait 
'A ol an American Musical Genius 

by a unique performer." 
- IdDO MigBlIno 

'll 

ROYAl GEORGE THEATRE • TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Tickets available through Tlcketmastercom or by calling 

Royal George Theatre box offlea at 312-988-9000. 
Groups ol 10+ also available through Royal George Theaue box otllce. 
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Christopher to demon¬ 

strate and share his com¬ 

prehensive knowledge of 

musical theater history 

and repertoire. 
Un-Type Cast runs 

on October 24, 2011 at 

Davenport's Piano Bar & 

Cabaret. Scott Sowinski. 

a veteran of New York 

City Opera will join the 

show as special giicsl in 

place of Ryan Lanning. 

Davenports is at I N. 

Milwaukee Avenue. Chi¬ 

cago with showtime on 

Monday at 8:00 pm. 

Tickets arc only $1,'! 

with a two drink mini¬ 

mum. thev are available 

by calling'77.V278- I8.V) 

or by visiting www.dav- 

cnporlspianobar.com 

Davenport's feature S.7.50 

well drinks on Monday 

evenings. Take advantage 
of the best enlertain- 

monl you can get for this 

price and you will thank 

me later. 

an important new work. 

"Keep a Song in N'our 

Soul: file Black Roots of 
Vaudeville." The produc¬ 

tion will be staged Nov. .7 

- 6 ill Old Town School's 

Gary and Laura Maurer 

Concert Hall. 4544 N 

Lincoln Ave. 1 ickels are 

now on sale 
"Keep a Song in Your 

Soul: The Black Roots of 

Vaudeville" is developed 

by the Grammy .Award 

winning Carolina Choco¬ 

late Drops. MacArihur 

Loundation "Genius" 

Award hoiiorcc Reginald 

R. Robinson, best known 

for his performances of 

Ragtime era music, and 
legendary Chicago tap 

icon Reggio "The llooL 

cr” McLaughlin, all of 

whom will perform in 

the show. T'caluring more 

than 20 historic songs 

written and performed by 

.African- Americans be¬ 

tween 1830 - 19311 on lire 

Chillin' Circuit, as well as 

original music and new 
arraiigcmciils of the clas¬ 

sic songs by the cre;itivc 

team, the production 

explores Vaudeville's Af¬ 

rican-American hcrilage 

through music and dance 

to reclaim the spirit and 

substance of this rich 

taproot of .American en- 

tcrtaiirmcnt Old Town 

School's commission is 

made possible thanks to 

support from the Joyce 

Loundalioti, the Nation¬ 

al Endowmciit for the 

Arts and the M.AP Tuiid. 

I’crfoi mance Schedule 

and Ticket Information 

The performance 

schedule is as follows: 

Thursday. November 3 

at 8 p.m.; Triday. Novem¬ 

ber 4 al 8 p.in.: Saturday. 

November 5 at 3 p.m. 

and 8 p.m. and Sundav. 
November 6 al 7 p m. .All 

perTormaiiees will lake 

plaec in the Old Town 

SehooTsGary and Laura 

Maurer Coiieerl Hall. 

4544 N. l.iiicolii Ave. 

Tickets are prieed al 

S45 for the general pub- 

lie and S43 for Old Town 
Sehool Vlernbeis. 1 lek- 

ets for Seniors are S4I. 

Tickets can he obtained 

bv calling llic box olllee 

at 773-7'28-6()(H) or at 

oldtownschool.org and 

are on-sale now 

"Keep a Song in Your 

Soul: The Black Roots 

of Vaudeville" contains 

adult language and eon- 

lent 

River Noi th Dance Chicago 

Celebrates Dynamic Fall 

Engagement with Daniel 

Ezralow’s Contemporary 

Classic, “Super Straight is 

Coming Down” 

"Tour dc T'orco" Annual Benefit Celebration to take 

place at the Harris Theater and Hilton Chicago Nov. 3 

River North Diincc Chicago returns to Chicago 

with a heightened national and inlernational profile, 

and a powerhouse program. The Company's Novem¬ 
ber 4-5 engagement features the coinpany premiere of 

"SUPER 'STR.AIGHT is coming down." a hypnotic 

urban drama by renowned choreographer Daniel E/- 

ralow. Artistic Director Trank Chaves reprises two 

acclaimed and popular works including his inspiring 

tribute to Miles Davis. "Simply Miles. Simply Us," and 

"Al Sur Del Sur," the saite of Argentine Tangos by the 

celebrated tango tciim from Buenos Aires. Sabrina 

and Riiben Veli/:. 
Tickets to the 1 larris Theater fall engagemeni are 

S.30-S75 and will be available al harrislhealerehieago, 

org or 312-3.34-7777, 
About “Tour de Force" Annual Benefit Celebration 

Nov. 3 
This year River North Dance Chieagi' hosts its an¬ 

nual gala celebration with the theme "Tour de T'orcc," 

showcasing ihree works that capture the nuinlessen- 

tial artistic prrrfilc of River North romantic, edgy 
and ja/'./y. The gala begins on Thursday. Nov, 3. al 

6 p.m. with a tour de force performance of ".Al Sur 

Del Sur." "SUPER STRAIGHT.. ." :ind "Simply 

Miles...." at the Harris I'hcater. Immediately follow¬ 

ing Ihe show, the I'cslivilies continue with cocktails, a 

silent auction, dinner and dancing to iinisie provided 

by the Michael l.eneh Orchestra at the Hilton Chi¬ 

cago (720 S. Michigan .Aveinie). Tcsiive or business 

attire preferred. Tickets for the evening begin at S350 

while entire tables begin at S3,500. Guests under 35 

can purchase specially priceti tickets at S175. Tor more 

information, visit rivernurthehleago.eom. 

Old Town School of Folk 

Music to Present the World 

Premiere of “Keep a Song in 

Your Soul: The Black Roots 

of Vaudeville” 

The Old Town School of Folk Music, one of Chi¬ 

cago's most acliNe ptcsciUers of diverse miiskal oiler- 

ini’s iind chc naiion's largesl independent community 

arts school, will make its first foray into the woild ol 

theatre with its commission of the World Premiere ol 
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Books, Paperbacks & More 

’^BOOKIE'S.;*- 
Paperbacks & More 

New & Used Books - Puzzles & Games 
iJL ^2419 W 103rd St., Chicago 

773-239-1 no 

f bookiespaperbacks.com 

Caregivers Firewood 

St. Irene's Caregiver Services 
Professional 24 Hour Caregiver Services Available 

+ Hourly or 24 Hour Live In + 

+ Reasonable Rates + 
♦ Licensed & Bonded + 

+ Bath Visit Available + 

Try the Best! |j A 
Call 708-638-0641 i/ln 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed llardwoixls $120 F.C. 
Cheny. Uireli, Hickory and Mix $135 F.C. 

Oak $155. IOO%Clicrrv or Hickory $175 F.C. 
Birch $195 F.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 
Slacking Availabic/Credil Cards Accepted 

Fuel Charges May Apply 
1-847-888-9999/ 1-800-303-5150 
www.stircgrcenlandscapc.coni 

Jazzercise 

"It targets. It tones. 
It's a total body 

wotkout." 
-otmuM 

DBOwBweiteaVMB 

50% OFF JOINING FEE 
50% OFF FIRST MONTH 

CMC090/MI Gt«MW«od' Ook lawn • CMcago BdBt | 

773-238-7714 

jazzerdst 
HcaKrM.com • pu^n«IT 

Plumbing <& Sewer 

HESSION 
**** Plumbing & Sewer**** 

Sod Farms 

All types of plumbing repairs: 
Toilets. Sinks. Faucets, Purrps & 

Hot Water Tanks Insuillcd 
Sewers Rodded &Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Professional work done & guaranteed. 
Reasonable Prices 

CallJoe at 708-243 0363 

licensed * Bonded * Insured 
Pliimh.ng Lirenss t P12090Z6* Srwer Licansf ♦ SL1917 

Ir miiPiNiNOJiKuiwN»msHmso7^l 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

’’Midwest's Laroest Sod Grower 

We Crow Whet We Sell» Retell • Whelesele • We Deliver 
Bor Set! online iff cen1relsod.com_ 

SOD FARMS, INC. 
11001S. Cicero Ave.» Oak Lawn* 700-346-SI 00 

Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 

SPECIAL 

Move-In Any Size Int 

' No Deposit 
' Buy Boies nere 
' Rent a Truck 
' Clean, sate and 

secure storage 

Hllli[[ 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 1351h PI • Blue Island. iL 60406 

I SUcet South of the Budge 

Trading Post 

840U S. Kobfits Road • .lusiicf, II, 

1708)529-74:10 

V Tu»5«iiy-Fridiyn:(ioam-8:r)opm*Saturdiy&Sundiyii:ooarn-6:oojxit 

Monthly Clearance i 

50% OFF y 1 
SELECTED ITEMS ‘5 

c'lr iiiiil in-iithl Uxt-cf 1/I‘hI!- Ill <m liiilR'ilUiNf. /('If '** 9^ 
u■|ll<llll•|<|lullltl|funlllun-.lll.lllK■■l'^\l^ul‘■ll•llu••.^l■ux■lrt| 

f/iX'rrciiK '. if//.v»i/'/i >. A 4;ri(i.j(t< * 

Do you give Vetcian Discounts'.’ 

Do you give Senior Discounts'.’ 
Advertise in Novcntlicr 1. 201 I issue, 

.ind let everyone know you support our 
Velenins and Seniors! 

(.'all l.mda lor more 

det.iilsal .3l2-(i24-S99(,. 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 

AS LOW AS 

$14.95 $39.95 
PER MONTH PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

mmiimos mm C.UFOBDEmS.m 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 

• I'P TO««’. S.tVINGS ■ IMMF.Dl.tTE COVER.WE (NO tV.tlTING PERIOD) 

■ NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • .tLL PRE.ENISTl.NG 

CO.NDITIONS COVERED • NO CLIIM FORMS' .tLL SPECHLI5TS 

INCLUDED • CIUNGE DENTISTS (ttTTllOUT NOTICE) 

DON'T BE .\FR.UD OF STEEP DENT.tL BILLS. 

C.«i YOIR .IMERIPLIN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OTOER .AND S.W’El 

(312) 624-8996 
WrEE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING .WAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

C.\LL LINDA 

Real Estate 

A 
i 

VAMERIPLAN 
AmeriPlan 

OAK LAWN CONIX) 

2 BEDS 2ND FI.R! 

$69,900! OFFER! 

Angie Gilardi Really 

(708)499-1322 

Real Estate, 
Homeowners. Rental 
Property, put your ad 

in 4 Newspapers, tor as 
low as $15. 

Call .112-624-8996 
for details. _ 

Alsip 
3RCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$855 No Pets 

R.I, Zeller Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

MIKE RYAN REALTY GROUP 

Mike Ryan ^ Linda Ryan .> Mike Ryan Jr. 

BUYING I SELLING 

Foreclosure - Short Sales 
the Snburbi and Cbmgoland area 

rb» Short Sale ny 

NEW RANCH TOWN HOMES 
115 & Laramie 

List $229,900 Short Sale $169,900 

CaU 708-214-3375 

mjr5949@gmail.com . 
Ojjite 

708-645-8500 
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Grafters Corner 
Aufumn Craft Fair 
Sat./ Oct 29/ 2011 

9Qm to 4pin 
St. Lourence High 
5556 W. 77 Street 

Burbank. IL 
Entronce ond Forking on Norih Side 

25”* PALL CRAPT SHOW 
Andtew Htgti School 

9001 W 171 St, TinleyPork 
Sot., Nov. S'** A Sun., Nov. 6'*' 

9,00-4.00 
Adinisiion $3. 13 & Under Free 

Free Forking 
708-925-6544 

HOLIDAY CRAFT 

Hickory Hills Presbyterian Church 
8426 W 95” Street 

Sat. November 5, 2011 
9 00 am to 3:00 pm 

Boke Sale - Raffles - Lurch 

Tinlay Park 
Community Church 

Craft Show 

7939 West 167*- Street 
Tinley Perk 

Saturday 

ott.b«rt2,2aii 
V' . laomtalBm 

Bake Sale 

Lunch Room 

Westmont Park District 
75 East Riclvnond St. 

1 Block East of Cass Ave., Soutli of the I'racks 

IrSunday Nov. 20,2011 » 9 AM to 3 PM J 

Bake Sale • Food • Raffle • Free Admission 
(630) 963-5252 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
a OUR LADY OF LORETTO CRAFT SHOW 

( •• 8925 S. KOSTNER - HOMETOWN, IL 

f Frankfort Park District 
't 18''' Annual Holiday Craft Show 

Saturday. November 12, 9:00 a.m.-3;00 p.m. 

,.j Pounders Community Center 

T 140 Oak Street, Frankfurt, IL 
1^ IKnuii 45 Siiuili to Nilir.iskii. It ll oil Nelir.iska. riiflti on D.ik) 

^ ■ • Free Admission • (815) 4G9-9400 

Sponsnu-diiv: H HARRIS O 

HOLIDAY CRAFT snow 
Sat., December 3, 9am - 4pm 

Sun., December 4, 11 am - 4pm 
UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS ^ 

Homemade Greek Food & Pastries 
St. Spyridon 

Orthodox Church 
12307 S. Ridgelond, Poloi Heights 

708-385-2311 

ftaturing ■•ichman Jtwehrs 
$$$ Cosh lor Oid Ceid $$$ 

There is tom hr more ctohetsi 
KEE ADMISSION I 

food Pantry Dotiolions Weliome t 

SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 27,2011 

9AM - .3PM 

PAT 
708-423.4206 

COME JOIN US!!! J 
Evergreen Park High School PTSA 

Fall Craft Fair & EP Chamber Business Expo 

Saturday, November 5,2011 - 8:00 am to 2:00 pm 

at Evergreen Park Community High School 

9901 S. Kedzie Avenue, Evergreen Park 

Crafts / Raffles / Baked Goods / Food Concession / Santa! 
/Usoamefyf£PCHSMufkBoosterPana}keBnak^7om-12pm 

For more Info call: 708-499-1775 

HOLIDAY CRAFT BAZAAR 
Sunday, October 23, 2011 

9 am to 2 pm at St. Pius X Church 

■1500 S. Oak Park Ave., Stickiiey 

(.ihaiflitt for Handicap Access 

Over 15 C.rajiers and Vendors 

Bake Sale. Rallle, Cale 

Cash & Coupon Give-A-Ways 

Clip & bring this ad and redeem lor 

^ I Rallle 1 ickel or SI olf m our 

Harvest t ale 

Classified 
Services 

MOVING SALE 
Anitqucs. uollculiblcs. luim- 

lure, kiichen ware, iloihcs. 

iccordH. books. c\ciyiliiiift 
mu>t ^o! Ssl. Oet. 22, 9 -6 

7334 W. 154 Place 
Orland Park 

Wanted 

Wanted 
Old Odd Antiques 

Unusual Items 
I itvtn or vvhuU' house 

Clean-oul services available 
Karl 708-633-0.D3 
I make House Culls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY COND. 
CALL 630-98S-2742 

Support your Community 
by Shopping in your Com¬ 

munity! Advertise your 
Store, Business, or Shop 

Call Linda lor advertising 
det,iils. at .1I2-624-S996 

K&A 
Construction 

Windows & Dtxirs 
708-361-6786 

BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 
www.youravon.com/lsoiis 

(708) 388-5533 

Hood Control Spccidlihis 

.\ll I'yj'es of Plumbing Repairs 

■ Kaibrooni Installations 

• Toilets, Tubs. Sinks. Faucet-: 

• Sewers Rodded »Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

«hiundalion Leaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Sy>lem5 

Quality Work • Resonahle Prices 

708-952-1833 
40 Ycjn E-ttporieiwv Lie. • SL574 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors -Ceramic 
Windows • Doors -Drywall 
Painting Electrical Plumbing 

Fencing - All Remodeling 
Free Estimates 
708-256-5000 

CV»»Mim'rr<'Tf to rinvidinfi 
tn lloiitr i'o/npuittun CVirv 
<imi rVrioiKf/ Kntvrtnotcif 

Rvsi>oitf-v Sifslvnif 

i7uK) :(:a6-4Ui»i 
hfmichelpcni.ce 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just r)o h Right 

l-ainily Owned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • GuHer 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423-8688 

GHEKS 
ON-SITE 

708-422-53001 
|W\\ \Y.( icvksOll-SilLMIS 

Bill’s Small A 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service-EsI. 1987 

Bill Borner 
V (708) 594-3973 >/ 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 
• SewM & Orainaijc , iiirfA 
e Powpf nodding ^5 
• Fkiof Drains ' 
• Sewer Repatis & BL 

Replacement 
• TiHiets ~wm. 
• BatniuOfj 
• KjtUicn Sinks flf 

• 10S Senior Citizen Diaoounts 

bcenseO * Bonded • Insured 
AwBiy OMMtf 4 ONraM 

MfianejtpmimKt 

lewmr.affeaerTteway.cam 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBINGS, SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
708-389-9878 

(Cell) 708-921-6431 
ALL rrt^S OF riUtUIBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
. HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS 

RFSIOENItAL • COMMERCIAL ^ 

LICENSED-BONDEDINSUHED 

24 HR.Service. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for nighls and weekends 

All Makes & Models 

$30'OFF 

RcpairSerNice 

24 Heating & 

Cooling 

773- 936-5951 

Last Will 

and 

Testament, 

and 

Living Will 

For senior residents 

of all Southwest 

Suburbs. Signed and 

notarized at your 

home or choice of 

locations. 

Call .Attorney Michael 

J. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 

asailable. 

Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School 

and Saint .Xavier 

University. Licensed 

over 26 years. 

(.l|2)64l’-2424. 
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Community,G1^ 
7747-SOUTH OAK? 
(708) 458-1370 

Justice park district 
Movie in the Park Halloween House 

Join us for a fun Halloween family 
movie. Don’t forget to bring your 
blanket or lawn chair and we’ll bring the 
popcorn! This event will be indoors. 
Friday, October 21 
7 pm 
Lipinski Center 
7256 Skyline Drive 
FREE! 

1 St. 2nd & 3rd Place Prizes! 
Winners will be announced at the 
Pumpkin Patch at approximately 2:00 
pm where they will receive a sign to 
display in their yards & a gift card. 
Judging Thursday, October 27 
7:00 >8:30 pm 
Register by 10/26 
FREE! 

Haunted 
Haunted 

Come out for our 2nd Annual Haunted 
Hay Ride where ghost and goblins 
will take over Commissioner’s Park. 
Concessions will be available. 
Saturday, October 29 
7:00 -10:30 pm 
Commissioner’s Park 
7747 S. Oak Grove Ave. 
FEE: si Per Person 

Spooky stories will be told, join us if you 
dare! 
Friday, October 28 
8 pm 
Lipinski Center 
7256 Skyline Drive 
FREE! 

Justice Park District 

Enjoy a wonderful afternoon with your 
family at our Annual Pumpkin Patch! A 
Petting Zoo, Pony Rides, Kids Games, 
and Costume Contest will all be part of our 
fall celebration! Don’t forget to enter your 
house to our Halloween House Decorating 

Justice Park District 



We serve our 
community with 

good news! 

Oak Forest 
Resident 
Saves A Life 

By Jan GIaz 

Al the Oak I'orcsl Ciiy 
Council Meeting. Octo¬ 
ber lllh. resident James 
Giuselli was recognized 
by the City of Oak b'orest 
for saving a life. Mayor 
llenrj L, Kuspa read a 
heartfelt report of the 
incident which involved 
a novice motorcycle rider 
who became confused, 
lost control of his motor¬ 
cycle. and was thrown to 
the pavement as the bike 
went in the opposite di- 
rc'ction. The rider was 
knocked unconscious, 
his head gashed. James 
Giusefl'i, traveling be¬ 
hind him. witnes.sed the 
accident and stopped. 
James spent half an hour 
attending to the victim, 
applying pressure to his 
head wound until the am- 
bnlanec arrived. Doctors 
told the victim that if it 
were not for Mr. Giusefl'i 
and his quick response 
the oulcr'me would have 
been catastrophic. Mayor 
Kuspa olTered his per¬ 
sonal thanks on behalf 
of the City of Oak Idl¬ 
est. After a standing 
ovation and applause, 
the Mayor commented 
that James Giu.selTi and 
his family are longtime 
residents involved in vol¬ 
unteer service within the 
community. 

Alderman Simon 
voiced a protest and 
concern when a motion 
Wits made to ajiprove a 
resolution authorizing 
the expenditure of MFT 
funds for a city-wide 
pavement condition sur¬ 
vey and preparation of 
a live-year PasemenI 
Management Plan. Al¬ 
derman Simon, who has 
long been in favor of hir¬ 
ing an engineer for Oak 
Idrest. explained his 
view by staling "this is 
another prqiect that can 
in all likelihood be done 

by our own engineer, if Oak Forest was approved 
we had one. and that's by the city council as was 
why I'm going to vole no. Consideration of a list of 
The resolution passed by bills for Otik Forest tolal- 

a majority. ing S7l)().487.58 dated; 
A term extension Regular l.ist of Bills F'is- 

amendmeni to the wa- cal Year 2011-7012 and 
ter supply agreement Snpplemenliil List of 
between Oak Lawn and Bills 2011-2012. 

Orland Park Residents 
Should Collect Leaves 

Homeowners Encouraged To Adopt Inlets 

Orland Park has 
been abla/:e in atitiinin's 
brilliant hues of gold, 
orange and red. Natures 
tnagniliccnl canvas then 
falls to the ground and 
becomes a seasonal chore 
for residents throughout 
the community. 

The villages Public 
Works Department re¬ 
minds residents to not 
rake fallen leaves to the 
street. Residents must 
use biodegradable bags 
or waste wheeler carts to 
place the leaves out for 
pick up by the villages 
contracied waste hauler. 
Waste Management. 

Trustee Ed Schussler 
chairs the villages Pub¬ 
lic Works Commitlee. 

Village of Orland Park 
residents are encouraged 
to bag leaves in biode¬ 
gradable bags or use lawn 
waste carts lor disposal. 

"It has really bect)me an 
issue of public safety.” Schussler said. "'Leaves raked 
to the street block the sewers and cause .slippery condi¬ 
tions when it rains. This is why the Public Works LX'- 
partment is reminding e\eryone to keep the leaves out 
of (he street.*’ he added. 

"The best way to dispose of leaves is to use bio¬ 
degradable bags or waste wheeler carls.” said Public 
Works Director Ed Wilmes. ' Public Works is picking 
up leaves in subdivisions with a lot of trees but we 
don't do this village wide.” he added. 

The village's Leaf Pick Up Program began in mid- 
October and follows a .schedule for specillc subdivi¬ 
sions. weather permitting. 

Streets Superinlendeiu Tom Martin stressed the 
need for residents o\' these subdivisions to rake leases 
to the parkway and not to the street. 

Homes with leaves raked to the street can be tick¬ 
eted by the()ilaiui Park Police Department. 

Because of disposal resiriclion.s. Orland Park's Leaf 
Pick Up Program cannot evtend past November 22. 

If the weather cooperates, on Mondays, Public 
Works crews will pick up leaves on the parkway iu Old 
C)rlaiul. I’uckaway, Orlaiu! Hills Gardens and LI Ca- 
meno Real. 

.Subdivisioii> sche<.iiiled for Tuesday pick ups include 
Laii'way. Mayclilll. Sil\er Lake West and C ountry C lub 
Estates. 

Parkways in Villa West. \’illa D'F.sie, Clearview and 
I Icriiagc Estates will be cleared of leaves on Wednes¬ 

days and Thursdays will 
include TecBiook Villa. 
Catalina. Orlan Brook 
and the Golfview areas. 

Friday's are slated lor 
miscellaneous areas of 
the village, including Ish- 
nala. Wedgewood and 
other areas. 

There will be no park¬ 
way leaf pick up after the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 
Remaining leaves must be 
disposed of in leal' hags 
or waste wheeler carls for 
pick up by Waste Man¬ 
agement on residents* as¬ 
signed garbage pick up 
days before the Nowrn- 
ber 30. 2011 close of yard 
waste pick up. 

While doing their yard 
work, residents are asked 
to check and clear any 
slreel inlets near their 
homes. 

Further iidormaiion 
about Orland Park 's 
Leaf Pick Up Program 
is available by calling the 
Public Works Depart¬ 
ment at 708/4O.V6.L^0 or 
by visiting the villages 
website al www.orland- 
park.il.ns. 

The Crisis 
Center 
for South 
Suburbia 

The Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia recently 
announced that it will 
host a Bavarian E'est fun¬ 
draising event on Satur¬ 
day, October 22. 2011. 
The inaugural event w ill 
lake place from 6:00- 
I1:(K) pm at the Ilarald 
Viking Li>dge located at 
6730 W. 17.>th Slreel in 
Tinley Park, fhe Cicr- 
man-ihemed eveiii will 
feature live entertainment 
by Die Miisikmeisteis 
from 6:15-7:45 pin, and 
by Mojo Daddy, a high- 
energy blues band from 
S:30-l 1:00 pm. 1 he e\enl 
will also include a (ler- 
man-style dinner biilfei 
along with dome.stic atul 
impiHled beer aiul wine. 
Ticket price is S35 in ad¬ 

vance and includes dinner, three drink tickets, and live 
entertainment. Tickets at the door, if available, arc S45 
per person. Tickets may be purchased on-line at w w w. 
bavarianrest201l.com. al the Orland Park Chamber 
oHice. Sass and Class Flowers in Orland Park, or 
Neal Repeals Resale in Orland Park and Worth. All 
proceeds bcnelii the Cri.si.> Center for South Subur¬ 
bia, providing residential shelter and other >ervices to 
women and children allectcd by dtimcslic violence, as 
well as counseling services to perpetrators through the 
Partner .Abuse lutervention Program. 

Orland Park Water Issues 
By Jan GIaz 

Orland Park approved extending its Water Service 
.Agreement with Oak Lawn at the Board of Trustees 
meeting on Monday. October 3rd Oak L.iwn ap- 
prewed the one year extension al their Board meeting 
on September 27th; the existing agreeineiil expired 
on October 1st. 2tH I. The extension provides nine ('>> 
months to complete negotiations on a new contract 
and three (3» months for adoption of the llnal version. 
Over the last eighteen months Orland Park has been 
working with Oak Eoresl. Tinley Park. Mokena and 
New Lenox to negotiate issues relative to the cost of 
water system upgrades and operational components 
of their relalionshiji with Oak Lawn. It is important 
due to age that the redundant line and iipgravles to ilie 
lEirker pumping plant commence at the earliest pos¬ 
sible dale. Oak Lawn has secured ciunmilmeni on an 
lEPA low interest loan for S40.0()0.t)00 that will help 
long term costs and debt service for the water system 
improvement project. Under the agreement with Oak 
l awn. Orland Park’s primary water rale variable is de¬ 
pendent upon the initial charge from the City of Chi¬ 
cago to Oak I.awn. 

TENANT PA'i'OUT: The City Council approved 
a tenant payi>in in the anioimi of S60UI40,73 to 
R.Ill Stores d/b/a/ R.uuly’s Market. This is the lesser 
amount of the Estimated Relocation cost versus the 
Value in Place The village is also rci.juired to pay 
for tlie costs of goods not .sold minus the 25'm markup. 
The inventory purchased by the village vvas donated 
to the Orlaiui Park Township Eood Pantry. Mr. D.ive 
Withers (pariner/biitcher) is interested in reestablish¬ 
ing a small meat market in the urea, but has not identi- 
lled a location as yet. If Mr. Withers does choo.se to 
reestablish he would be eligible to claim the m.iximuni 
SIO.OOO reestablishment expense and a maxinuiin 
search fee of 82.500. He will have IS months from Au¬ 
gust 23. 2011 to reestablish, funds for tenant payout 
expenditures are budeeied in the Main Street frianele 
Til I und. 

FI.DF.KY HOUSING: Thomas I’lace of Orl.mJ 
Park, a project lo construct and operate a 4-slory. 
SO-iinil age and income restricted (Ci>ngregaic elderly 
housing) rental residential building localevi al 15415 
and 15555 Harlem .Avenue, part of the vacant Ri//a 
Car Dealersliip. was appioved by ihc Plan Com¬ 
mission in early spring of 2011. The petitioner. I3an 
Walsh. Ryan Companies Ine. did not proceed because 
they were wailing on the decision of Low Income 
Housing Tax Credits {1 IHTC) which has now been 
aw.irded to the piojecl by the slate. The City Council 
Monday .ij^proved a .Site (Man. Subdivisitm and Spe¬ 
cial Use Permit for Thomas Place ol Orland iMik 
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Worth 

discusses 

replacing golf 

carls at Water 

Edge 

B\ Malt Mavcr 

iriistcc Jim Scipia). 

the Goir Course comniil- 

Icv chairman, at a recent 
Worth Boaid (d rruslces 

meeting aimoimced that 

lhc\ vsere in (he process 

of obtaining informa¬ 

tion regarding the lea'^- 

ing of new golf carts tor 

the Waters Edge (ioll 

Course. I he golf carl 

lease agreemeiit e.xpired 

Oct. I. onicials said Iliat 

even though ihev now 

own the carts, repairs, 

which were done on the 
carls thus far. have hecn 

a high expenditure lor the 

village. 
A Waters I dee ein- 

plovee TilVanx Serrano 

said that she uses the 
carts ijuiic frequent Is to 

get back and foilh Irnin 

the snack shop to the 

course. She is never quite 

confident that the carls 

will gel hei around I las¬ 

ing a carl break down 

IS something one needs 

not to worry about while 

gtilfing, said Sei rano. 

(iolf coni'se inaiuig- 

ei Bilh Casper said he 

had obtained lease pne- 

ing that was in the area 

..f SStHt to SI.ODD per 

month, which is less than 

the pievious lease. How- 

ex ei. an exact bid lor the 

proposcii lease has not 

\el been obtained Tlie 
rent to own contract 

would be lor a thiee->eai 

period, said Scrpico. 

The couise has been 

vciA busy with the warm 

weather we ha\c been 

having. We have tinir 

outings booked Ibr Oct 

thus far. and we are also 
eonimuing the p(>pu- 

lar luesday and I riday 

steak mglU. said Serpieo 

Obtaining the new carls 

will hopefully increase 

business. Hi)pefnlly a 

bid along with lease dales 

will be obtained shoitiv. 

said Serpieo. 

Worth Park 

District 

Haunted House 
Ihc Park District will 

once again be Iransfonn- 

iiig the Terrace Centre 

into a place full of searc-s, 

thrills and chills for the 
.V'* annual “Nighltnarc 

at the Tci race” I laiinted 

House.If you dare, lake 

your chances and walk 

through this ld+ room 

of terrors. The haunted 
house will be open Fn.. 

Sat.. Sun. starting Oct. 
14’" through October 

^0"'. I lom 6-IOpni at 

fcrrace Centre. I ee will 

be SS each. Kecommend- 

ed for age S + . f oi more 

inlormation. please call 

the Worth Park District 

at (71)8) 448-7080 or visit 
wvs w.worthparkdislnct.org 

Lights ON Haunted 

I bnise 
I here w ill be a special 

■l ights C)n” engagement 

of the "Nightmare at the 

Teirace" Haunted Htnisc 

letting the younger ones 

i»r moie faint ol heart 

see (he spookiness in the 
bright light. Actors will 

not be popping out. but 

will be greeting the pa¬ 

trons and handing out 

caiid). "l ights ON“ will 

be belli on lluirsday. 

Oct 20" from 4-6pni 

and SaUirdav. Oet. 20"' 

from 2-Opm. l ee will be 

S2 each. I or more mfor- 

mation. please call the 

Worth Park Disliicl at 
j70:si 44S-70SO or visit 

u w vx wort hparkdistiicl.org 

Mary Poppins 

This high-t1ying mu¬ 
sical returns. bring¬ 

ing its own blend ol 

Disney magic back to 

Chicago! I•eallll‘ing an 

irresistible story, unlbr- 

gettable songs, breath¬ 
taking dance numbers 

and spectacular slage- 

crafl, Mary Poppins is 

everything >ou could 

ever xxani in a Broadxxay 

show. 
I'np leaxes from Apollo 

Keereaiion C enter. 12521 

South Kostner Avenue. 

Alsip. IL 

on Thursday. Novem¬ 

ber 3rd from 5:30am- 

IIpm. Fee is $40 per 

person. Please register 

by October 27lh at Ter¬ 

race Centre. For more 

information, please call 

the Worth Park District 

at (70S) 44S-70S0 or visit 

wxvw. wortliparkdistrict.org 

Senior Lunch Bunch 

lake a trip with us to 
local restaurants each 

month, fmioy a xaricly 
of options Indulge in 

your oxvn taste and spend 

as miieh or as little as you 

xxould like! Let us do the 

dining as you relax xxilh 

friends! Menu will be 

available at lime of regis¬ 

tration. Pay for your por¬ 

tion of the cheek at time 

of trip. On Nov. Olh we 

XX ill he going to Grand 

Lux in Chicago, IL. from 

1():.3(l - 2pni. Please reg¬ 

ister by Nov. 2nd at Ter¬ 

race Centre. For more 

informaiion. please call 
the Worth Park District 

at (7()S) 448-7080 or visit 

w w w.xvorlhparkdislricl, 

oi-g 
Hisioix of Worth Bus 

lour 
Do sou lememhei Chi 

Chi's(ioal farm? Vicky's? 

The Chat ii Chew’ En¬ 

joy a historic bus ride 

thi'inigh the N'illagc ol 

Worth as we visit historic 

locations throughout the 

Village. We will drive 
through Worth's historic 

district. vciUurc along 
Sloney Creek and lake a 

tour of the water tower, 

A slop will be made at 

the end of our lour at the 
nostalgic Worth ‘'Snack 

Shop** Resiamani. Please 

bring mone> fi'r your 
lunch! Register by Nov. 

.3rd at Terrace Ceiiire. 
Tour will be on Thurs¬ 

day. Nov. loth fi«>m 9ain 

l2tioon. l ee is $(> for 
residents adn SH.50 for 

non-residents. 

For more information, 

please cal! the Worth 

Park District at (70S) 
448-7080 or visit www. 

worlhparkdislricl.org 

Worth Park District is 

located at 11500 S. Beloit 

(3 Blocks West of Har¬ 

lem on 115'" Street). 

Chicago 

Ridge to 

provide 

seniors 

with smoke 

detectors 

Hy M;il( Mayer 

The bcanl approved 

a request at the Oel. 4 

Cliieago Kidee Hoard of 

Trustees IVotu I ire C'hiel' 

Bob Mus/ynski to visit 

the Itoittes of senior citi¬ 

zens and install smoke 

detectors Tree of charge 

in residents homes thnl 

don't niready have them. 

Chief Muszynski said 

under the program, 

uniformed lirellghters 

with proper identifica¬ 
tion would \ isit seniiirs 

thronglunit the village to 

insure occupant stifely. 

Other highlights: A 

reqtiest to purchase four 

C hietigo Ridge entry 

signs was approved. I he 

signs will be located at 

M I th Street and Central 

avenue; 11 Ith Street and 

Ridgclaiid ..\veime; 'Cilh Stroel Ridgeland Avenue and 

westbound Southwest Highway at Ridgeland .‘Ivenue 

/\ reiiuesl to repair llic senior bus was also approved. 

An ordinance regarding Public Safely Employee 

Beiiern Act hearings vviis approved as well as an ordi¬ 

nance regarding water lap ins and a resolution for Ihe 

Coninuinity Development Block Grant (CDBO) for 

the 2011 project for O'Connell Drive. 
A I'lrc department request to sell a 1975 Mack truck 

fire engine that is unfit for further use as junk was ap¬ 

proved. The truck has out lived its usefulness. The title 

must be cancelled as a condition of the sale to prevent 

the truck to be reused, village attorney George Witoiis 

said. 

Pictured 1.. to R.: Julianne Kennedy. Allyson Na- 

vaski, Seluilarsliip Chairman Joyce Eddy. Ciara 

Sewell 

Scholarship Winners 

Each summer the Palos Village Players award sev¬ 

eral high school speech or drama students a schol¬ 
arship to the summer camp of their choice. I his 

year, for the first time, the five students chosen to 

receive the scholarships represented all three of the 
District 2.10 cainpu.scs. The scholarships have, until 

this year, been funded solely by the money earned 

from the Players' three annual productions. The 

2tll I scholarship fund was augmented by a dona¬ 

tion from season ticket holder Sharon Gibson and 

a gift in memory of Lavonne (Bonnie) Shocniiiker, 

a pianist who was an accompanist for PVP imisi- 

eals in the I950's and Wfs. I hree of Ihe scholar¬ 

ship winners were guests at a recent PVP General 

Meeting held ai Hackney's RestauranI, where they 

pre.sentevl a sample ol' their speech specialties. C arl 
Sandburg junior Julianne Kennedy (Orland Park), 

who attended the Northwestern University summer 

speech camp, presented a sample of extemporane¬ 

ous speaking: Allyson Navaski (Tinicy Park), a jn- 

niiir at Andrew High .Sehotil attended the Illinois 

Stale University speech camp and gave an original 

comedy presentalion: Ciara Sewell tHickory Hills), 

a senior at A.A. Sttigg . attended a camp at Brad¬ 

ley University and gave a poetry reading. The other 

two winners, who will give their prescnialions at a 

fimire meeting, arc Sandburg senior Alyssa Zaczek 

and Sandbnig junior Kyrsten Ostrom. 



Crestwood 

Postpones 

Ordinance 

to Pay Legal 

Fees 

By Jiin Gla/ 

An Ordinance lisled 

for approval al the Oc¬ 

tober (I6ih Village Board 

Meeting authorizing the 

village to pay for legal 

services in the criminal 

defense case of Police 

Chief Theresa Neubauer 

was tabled for a future 

meeting. The village 

previously passed an or¬ 

dinance to pay for the 

legal services of city of- 

I'lcials facing lawsuits due 

to the Crestwood con- 

laminated water scandal. 

When questioned by a 

concenied citizen about 

the postponed ordinance 

Mayor Robert Siranezek 

replied that some of the 

Trustees wanted a legal 

opinion to substanti¬ 

ate that it is legal and 

once the village has that 

opinion based on board 

decisions the ‘Consid¬ 

eration of an Ordinance 

Authorizing the Village 

of Crestwood to Pay for 

LegttI Services" will be 

brought to council for 

approvttl. 

Items on the l inance 

Committee Report were 

approved by the board 

without discussion: To 

direct the village clerk to 

solicit for a loan for the 

purchase of a large dump 

truck in the amount of 

$119,952.1)0; consider¬ 

ation to accept interest 

titles received from lociti 

hunks for the purchase 

of (11 medium dump 

truck (2012 Terraster 

SI A) in the amount of 

$86,994.60; consider¬ 

ation to accept the low 

tnleiesi rate of .T00‘'4i 

received from A.J. Smith 

I'ederal Savings Bank 

and loan in the amount 

of $86,994.60. five year 

term, simple interest. 

The License atid Ordi- 

minee Committee intro¬ 

duced a Considerittion of 

granting a rafile permit 

itnd Witive bond reqttire- 

menl for Commonwealth 

Edison Juvenile Diabe¬ 

tes Research loundalion 

I'tmdraiser and Comsid- 

eratiott of an Ordinance 

Adopting The Village 

Code of Crestwood, Illi¬ 

nois. Both consideratiotis 

p;ts.sed boitrd itpprovitl. 

Mayor Siranezek in¬ 

troduced a request for 

appointment to the posi¬ 

tion of Community Ser¬ 

vice Onicer. at tin hourly 

Sillary of S11.00 per hour, 

subject to her signing her 

bond and oath; Amanda 

M. Cnibler, 14827 S. Ken¬ 

neth, Midlothian. II. 

60445. 

Midlothian 

Saves 

Millions on 

Insurance 

By Jan GIaz 

Mayor Stephens uit- 

noiinced enormous sav¬ 

ings on risk insurance at 

the village meeting held 

on October 12. 2011 and 

informed members of the 

meeting that insurance 

cost is the second latgesi 

e.spendiltire after piiyroll. 

An insiiriuice savings in 

the term of 12 million 

dolhirs over the ne.si 

years will significantly 

increase the city's cash 

fiow. rite village board 

approved the resolution 

to iiuthorize Connor & 

Gallagher Insurance Ser¬ 

vices. Inc. to be the Vil¬ 

lage of Midlothian insiir- 

anec liability broker. 

The .second economic 

high point discitssed by 

the Mayor and the Board 

i>f Trustees was the prop¬ 

erty the village is interest¬ 

ed in purchasing at 147th 

Cicero. Mayor Stephens 

explained that James 

Lang, the Village Admin- 

istiator, has been success¬ 

ful in negotiating a price 

with the Chrysler Corpo¬ 

ration that is ••• million 

dollars le.ss than it was 

lisled at. The council ap¬ 

proved aulhorizalion for 

the village administrator 

to submit a contract for 

purchase in the amount 

of $950,000.00 (S.VI2 

square foot). The proper¬ 

ty will he purchased with 

funds avaihible from the 

village bond program. 

The city council agreed 

to approve a Vacant Prop¬ 

erty Ordinance which 

is an ordinance that re¬ 

quires owners of vacant 

property to register that 

properly with the village 

for the purpose of safely, 

maintenance and other 

public hazards associ¬ 

ated with vacant prop¬ 

erty. It would also allow 

the building department 

to maintain contact with 

responsible parlies of va¬ 

cant properly. An initial 

fee of $ lot) for inspection 

and another $100 for re- 

inspection if the properly 

does not pass wdl be in 

etlecl January 1, 2012. 

CONI USING ORDI¬ 

NANCE: A concerned 

resident addressed the 

Mayor to complain aboirt 

a commercial icn-vvhecicr 

over the road truck, the 

height of a house, hold¬ 

ing more than 1.50 gal¬ 

lons of fuel, parked on 

his neighbor's driveway 

every other weekend for 

a few days. The citizen 

considered the truck a 

fire haziird being parked 

between two residctitial 

homes.' Mayor Stephens 

replied that the village 

ordinance prohibits 

parking commercial ve¬ 

hicles on the street or in 

front of a hou.se. which 

means that the truck on 

the driveway is parked 

legally. Mayor Stephens 

explained that the city 

helps people by rdlovving 

them to park their work 

vehicles on their properly 

and it's difficult to sepa¬ 

rate one type of vehicle 

from another, atid then 

he added "Where we cov¬ 

er that is with the weight 

limitation on the streets, 

we can gel them if we can 

see them driving down 

the street". The citizen 

seemed confused about 

the ordinance; how can 

a person park an over¬ 

weight vehicle on their 

property without driving 

it to their homo on the 

residential street, proof 

of an illegal act Mayor 

Stephens concluded the 

discussion by ;isking the 

resident to try and catch 

the vehicle at the time it's 

driving on the street and 

then to notify police. 

Blue Island 

American 

Legion Post 

50 

Veteran's Day ccrenio- 

iiy - Blue Island Aineri- 

caii Legion Post 50 is 

condiieling a Vetcruns 

Day ceretnony on l-ri- 

day, November II, 2011 

at II am. to be held 

ill the Veterans’ Pla/a 

(Grove and Western AveJ 

in Blue Island. 

Vclcran's Day parade 

• Blue Island Ameri¬ 

can Legion Post 50 is 

conducting a Velcian*2t 

Day cerenn)ny. south on 

Western A\c-, vvesl on 

Union Sheet to High¬ 

land Ave.. ending al Me¬ 

morial Park. The parade 

will include moiorcyclos. 

restored military vehicles. 

National Guard troops 

and vehicles, classic ears. 

Eisenhower's marching 

band. pE>lice ears, and 

plenty of veterans and 

supporters. Memorial 

Park will include a brief 

ceremony, classic ciir 

show and exhibit of re¬ 

stored and current mili¬ 

tary vehicles 

C^ill Jim Reiiiel al 70S- 

774-4627 or e-mail vel_ 

info expofit/ Comeasi.nel, 

Saturday. November 

12. II a.Ill. al I2.'rd & 

Western Ave. Blue Island. 

Alsip 

approves TIF 

agreement 

By M;ilt Muyci 

The buufd approved 

an agreement with t'hi- 

ciigo based Kane. McK¬ 

enna and Associates Inc. 

(KM.AI) toa.s.-isl with tlio 

filing of annual reports 

reg.irding ibc village's 

fax Ineremenl Dislriels. 

(I II I. .At iheOel. .5 .Alsip 

Bo;ird of Iruslees meet¬ 

ing. KM.AI is a financial 

services firm ih.il spe¬ 

cializes in iminieipal and 

economic development 

financing and planning 

services. .An ordinance 

amending the number 

of certain liv|uor licenses 

was also approved. 

Other highlights: A 

resolution regarding a 

class 6b real estate lax 

incentive renewal ap¬ 

plication for New Pro¬ 

cess Steel. Inc. at 5761 

W. 118th Street was ap- 

prrwcd as well as an or¬ 

dinance amending the 

number of certain liquor 

licenses. A resolution to 

release certain ek'sed ses¬ 

sion meeting mimiics as 

well as a police depart¬ 

ment request to waive 

the bidding process ,md 

pureha.se .78 ballistic vests 

for a total amount not to 

exceed S20,t)(ll) was also 

;ipprov ed. 

The village has deemed 

it unlawful for any per¬ 

son to use. operate or be 

in couirvvl of a motorized 

skateboard. motorized 

snow vehicle, all terrain, 

go-ped. mini-bike, mo- 

lori/ed scooter or any 

similar engine- powered 

vehicles on any public 

street, highway, sidewalk, 

parking lot. bike path 

or other public properly 

within the village. This 

iid'orrnatii>n is posted on 

the village web sile vvvvvv. 

villageolaKip.org/. Ilie 

street sweeping schedule 

IS as follows: West of 

Cicero Avenue is Del. 17- 

18 imd Nov.14-15. Last 

Xif Cieero .Avenue to Pu¬ 

laski .Avenue is Dei. 19- 

20. Nov, 16-17: Past of 

Pulaski .Avenue is Del. 

21 and Nov. 18. .Addi¬ 

tional Informalion may 

be ohl,lined by calling 

the nuinieip;d building al 

708..785,6902. 
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Bridgeview approves RTA 

agreement for Toyota Park 

by Jan (ila/. 
On ()clt)bcr 1 yih the lindgcview City Council approved 

an Ordinance approving an Iniergovern-nienia! l.ease and 

Mainicnance agreemeni wilh the Suburban Division of 

the Regional IransixH-ialion Auihorily.commonly known 

as Pace, for aTransii Center Uxrated ai Toyota Park. Harlem 

Avenue and "^Isi Street. 

The Village of Bridgeview is the legal title holder of the 

property: the lease agreement is for a twenty (20) year 

period wnh an automatic 20 year extension. Estimate of 

funding available: Tederal Trans^xmalion Administra tion 

Grant: S475.(KK) (K). Regional Transportation Authority 

(State IDOT Bond) Grant S2.(KX).(XK).00. Pace will pay for 

all cost of construction to a maximum of 52.475,000 

contingent on Tederal and R l A award of grants. The city 

of Bridgeview will pay for property and liability insurance 

and will be held responsible for mainten ance and repair. 

MAJOR DOWNSIZING: An Ordinance eliminating the 

offices of Municipal Buildings and Ground Director: 

Deputy Director of Public Works: Director of Public 

Projects: Sufx'rvisor of Water: Supervisor of Road; and 

Village C'omptroller passed board approval and was 

deposited in the office of the Village Clerk of the Village of 

Bridgeview 

1 he C'ity Ctnincil alsi) passed an Ordinance Amendment 

of the .Municipal CtKie of the Village of Bridgeview Tralfic 

Code/ Towing Provisions of abandoned vehicles, 

ha/.ardous motor vehicles, and inojx*rable motor vehicles 

in the public way. defined as any public street or 

thoroughfare in the Village of Bridgeview. Members of the 

police deparinicni are auilu>rized to cause the immediate 

removal of motor vehicles in violation of the ordinance. 

The next Bridgeview City Council meeting will lake place 

tni Wednesday. November 2.2011. 

Justice Students conduct 

Centennial Board Meeting 

by Jan (ila/ 
'I’he Villa^o nt Jusnte Second Regular Board Meeting 

ol the nronth ot (Jetober was held on October 17th. the 

tonnding date ol the Village ofjustice ItK) years ago. The 

meeting w;is a special Centennial Day Junior Board 

Meeting, presided over by Junior Board Members, winners 

of the Village ol Justice essay contest. I.istedon the agenda 

are: I’eter Jasnak, JiK-y Rosche. Julianna Villarreal. Juwan 

Allen. Aaron Morrison, hnuIy Klimek. Claudia Diidzik, 

Jennircr l.o[X‘/. Ariean McDonald and Cheyenne Becker. 

I'.ach Junior Board Memlwr is olficially on record as 

participants in the stream ol the History ol Justice. 

Possible action to Change the Village's Health 

Insurance Plan to the Sp.ll 1 Midwest Benelits hund 1 .(xal 

71, United Healthcare program.oi to an alternative United 

Healthcare option as presented by Adriana Duetias ol 

Mesirow' Pinancial was iliscussed by the Board and it was 

decided to go w ith SKI LI Uxal 7.J Midwest Benefits Fund 

Option from Lhiited Health Care. All the trustees voted 

yescxcept forlrustee Banozck who voted noandTrustee 

Rusch who passed. 

Village Clerk Kathy Svoboda reported that if residents 

haven't signed up for ACHS transfers for their sewer and 

garbage bills, and they would like to avoid a trip to the 

village hall or mailing a check, the village isalways ready 

to help with the process. Just bring in a blank check lobe 

voided and you will be set up wilh an automatic debit. 

PUBLIC HKARING: Trustee Rich Sparr announced a 

Public Hearing is scheduled for Monday. November I4ih 

at 7;(X) p.m . before the Regular Board Meeting to discuss 

the status of the Community Development Block Grant 

Project, the Fhomas Street Pond Reconstruction and also 

the Village's intent to apply for a USEPA Brownfields 

Cleanup Grant to remove 3 underground storage tanks 

from the property at the intersection of 86th Avenue and 

Archer Road. 
A motion to slop a layoff of two public works 

employees through November 30,2011 met with approval 

under the heading of Resolution approving a Fourth 

Addendum to a Certain Settlement Agreemeni wilh the 

SEIU Local 73. 
The Board of Trustees also approved a motion a 

Resolution Agreeing to Indemnify the Slate of Illinois for 

Photo Enforcement Equipment Attached to IDOT Facilities 

(this motion makes it clear that the Illinois Department of 

Transportation has no responsibility for red light cameras 

that might be installed at intersections in Justice that are 

Stale controlled). 
An Ordinance amend ment of the Justice Municipal 

CixJe which sets a maximum number of tattoo parlor or 

body.piercing establishments that can operate in the 

future, in the Village of Justice, passed the board. 

Prestigious National Award 

given to Hickory Hills Police 

by Jan GIaz 
Police Chief Alan Vixlicka opened the October 27th 

Hickory Hills City Council Meeting by announcing his 

attendance at the annual conference of the International 

AsstK-iation of Chief of Police which was held at the Palmer 

House in Chicago. The Hickory Hills Police Department 

received a Uw Enforcement Challenge Award for highway 

safety. Before presenting the award to the City Council 

Police Chief Vtxlicka explained that this prestigious award 

was in the area of Occupant Protection and the participants 

included law enforcement agencies from across the United 

Slates and Canada and that the award recognizes 

outstanding performance in the education and 

enlorcemeni of (Kcupant protection laws. This marks the 

eighth award bestowed on the Hickory Hills Police 

IX'partment for their efforts over the years in traffic safety, 

l ive awards were at the stale level and three at the national 

level. C hief of Police Alan Vtxiicka also stated that much 

of the credit givs to Officer Scott Sudani for developing 

innovative strategies geared toward improving traffic 

salety. 

IMPORTANT TAX 

INFORMATION: A news 

release from the Cook 

County Board of Review 

from the Office of 

Commissioner Dan Patlak 

was given to the media at 

the Hickory Hills Board 

Meeting announcing a 

seminar that will be offered 

to Palos Township tax¬ 

payers seeking to appeal 

their 201 1 property tax 

assessments. The seminar 

is free to the public and 

there is no fee to appeal at 

the Board of Review. Tax 

Payers are asked to bring a 

copy of their most recent lax 

bill. The seminar will be 

hosted by Palos Township 

Supervisor Colleen Grant 

Schumann along wilh the 

cooperation of Palos 

Township Assessor Robert 

Maloney on Wednesday, 

November 9ih: the purpose 

is to educate taxpayers on 

how to file and present 

evidence for a successful 

appeal. The address is 

Hickory HlllsCouniry Club. 

8201 W.95ih Street. Hickory 

Hills.lL.60457 at 6:30p.m... 

Taxpayers may also file an 

appeal online by visiting 

the website at http:// 

www.cookcounty 

boa rdof rev iew.com:/. 

Please contact Commis¬ 

sioner Patlak’s office at 

Terry Gallagher to address 

American National Can 

Retirees 

Terry Gallagher, an 

experienced trial lawyer, will 

;KldR.*ss tire AnK*riauVNatii)nal 

(312) 603-3644 or the 

Township Asscs.sor’s 

Office at (708) 5984418 with 

any questions. 

Police Chief Alan 

Vodicka introduced an 

important event: The 

LifeSource Blood Drive 

taking (Xace in Hickory Hills 

at the Community Center, 

7800 West 89th Place, on 

Sunday. November 6ih. 8 

AM - 2 PM in the Main 

Room. Emery Moorehead. 

1985 world champion, a 

player from the greatest 

team in football history will 

be signing autographs from 

lOam to Noon. Appoint¬ 

ments are recommended. 

Please contact: LifeSource 
at 1-877-543-3768 for details. 

At the close of the 

meeting it was announced 

that the City of Hickory Hills 

Veteran's Day Ceremony 

will be held on Thursday. 

November KXh,at6:00p.m. 

The American Legion Post 

1993 is hosting the event 

along with Cub Pack 4728 

(color guard). Hickory Hills 

Police Honor Guard, Father 

Joseph Mol (Police 

Chaplain). Mr. Jim Kruse 

(Adopt a platoon). Mayor 

Mike Howley and City Clerk 

Dee Catizone will place the 

wreath. Everyone is 

welcome to join in the 

observance 

Can Retirees. Wednesday. 

November 16 at 10:30 a.m.. 

following a 9:30 breaktasl at 

Mabenka Restaurant. 7844 S. 

Cicero, Burbank Edward 

Surma, coordinator, an¬ 

nounced that Teny will discuss 

the importance of knowing 

when it is in your own interest 

toconsiJi with a lawyer. 

He currently focuses his 

practice on assisting 

individuals who have been 

charged with crimes.assisting 

those whose Constitutional 

and civil rights have been 

violated and assisting 

individuals who have betMi 

injured due to negligence. 
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Oak Lawn holds TIF Joint 

Review Board Meetings 

by Mall Mayer 

Joint Review Board mcelin)> ut Ihe Oak i^wn Cicero 

Avenue Tax Incrcmenl Financing (TIF) Disiriti which is 

Ihe 9()ih and Cicero Avenue. Hyundai and Volkswagens 

dealerships. Finance Manager. Brian llanigan. said Ihe 

debi in IhisTIF in 2010 is $ 1.4 million and ihere is a posilive 

fund balance of $268,000 compared loa $.176,000 posilive 

fund balance in 2009 and a negalive fund balance in 2008. 

The curreni cash balance is approximalely $.142,000. said 

Hanigan. The cash receipls are as follows: 2(X)9 - $.161,000; 

2010 - $265,0(X).Asof Ihisdale.ihe receiplsarc$l.18.(X)0 

wilh a projecled $.100,000 and Ihere have also been some 

consiruclional issues in Ihis TIF, said Hanigan. 

The Joint Review Board meeting on ihe Oak Ijiwn 

Train Slalion TIF districl. which in aclualily is ihe 

residenlial developmeni on Ihe north side of 95ih Sireel 

and a modesi conlinuous commercial sirip in ihe 

downtown area. This TIF was formed in 2003 and has 

approximalely 15 years remaining, said Hanigan. The TIF 

is located on the north side of 9.S|h Street between 51 si 

Avenue and 50th Court. The debt was refinanced in Ihe in 

2009 and Ihere are three substantial debt obligations for 

Ihis TIF. The debt obligations are as follows: 2004 - $1.7 

million; 2005 - $2.5 million; and $1 million in 2009 for 

resirucluring the fund. The cash balance as of September 

is slightly over $ 100.000. The cash receipts are as follows: 

2008 - $5 J million; 2009 - $471,000; 2010 - $.169000. Year to 

date, the sales tax revenue is slightly less than $300,000. 

said Hanigan. 
The Joint Review Board meeting regarding the 

commuter parking TIF district, which is located on the 

.south side of Ihe railroad tracks and includes Ihe Meira 

Train Station was formed in June 2004. This TIF was also 

refinanced in 2009 and as of 2010, there are two remaining 

debt obligations, said Hanigan, which are 2004 - $ 1.7 million 

and 2CX)5 - $25 million, which primarily resulted from land 

acquisitions. The cash receipls are as follows: 2008 - 

$50.1,000; 2009 - $563,000; 2010 ■ $672,000. The receipts 

year to date are $473,(K)0 said Hanigan. 

The Joint Review Board meeting for Ihe Triangle Tl F 

District which was formed in October 1995 and is located 

on the triangle area between the north side of the railroad 

tracks to approximately Cook Avenue and the 

condominium development on the west end of Ihe TIF 

district, said Hanigan. There are three large outstanding 

debt obligations, approximately $3 million related to 2004. 

$1.5 million for 2005; $ I million for 2009 construction. In 

this TIF district, one of the developments is completed 

and has not been completely sold and another portion of 

Ihe development was never constructed, said Hanigan. 

The sales lax receipls are as follows: 2009 - $443.0(X); 2010 

$406,000. There is a cash balance slightly less than 

$250,000 as of Ihe end of September, and the lax receipls 
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through September 30 were 

$4.12,000 wilh another 

payment due, 

said Hanigan The cash 

receipts are as follows: 2(K)9 

■ $443,0(K); 2010 - $406,000. 

The village is seeing an 

increase in receipts as 

compiired to 20l0and 2009. 

said Hanigan. 

The Join Review Board 

meeting for the 11 llh and 

Cicero Avenue TIF district 

was formed in August 2(X)6 

and is Uxated at 111 Ih and 

Cicero Avenue on 

approximalely 22-23 acres 

of property. There is 

pending litigation wilh 

Sears Holdings - Ihe 

property is actually owned 

by J. C, Penny Mayor Dave 

Heilmann said that the 

village board has approved 

the purchase of certain 

property at this site and Ihe 

village is in the process of 

going through details 

related to Ihis TIF. The 

village is continuing to work 

though these issues, said 

Heilmann. This TIF has no 

debt at Ihis point and ihere 

is a fund balance of 

approximalely $700,000, 

said Hanigan. 

The cash receipts are as 

follows: 2008 - $58jOOO; 2009 

■ $366.000and 2010slightly 

less than $230,000 in Ihe 

first half Ihe year. I expect 

Ihe receipls to be in Ihe 

vicinity of $450.0(X) at years 

end. said Hanigan 

Cynthia 

Trautsh sworn 

in as District 1 

Trustee 

by Matt Mayer 

The Oct. 25 Oak Lawn 

Board of frusiees meeting 

commenced wilh Cynthia 

Traulsch receiving the oath 

of office as District I 

TrusteeTrautsh thanked all 

the constituents for their 

support she also said will 

continue former Trustee 

Hurckes’ Trustee Is In 

meetings at the end of each 

month at the Johnson 

Center. 94lh Street and Oak 

Park Avenue.Traulsch held 

her first Trustee Is In 

meeting on Saturday. Oct. 

29. 

Other highlights: The 

board approved a request 

from Ihe Traffic Review 

Committee to |)osl yield 

signs for north and 

soiiIhlMiund traffic at ‘K)lh 

Street and Mayfield 

Avenue as well as an 

ordinance for Ihe 

implementation of such 

signs. A Traffic Review 

Committee request to also 

post no parking signs on 

Ihe east side of Kenton 

Avenue from 103rd Street 

south to Ihe edge of Ihe first 

driveway between 10:00 

a.m.and 2:(X)p.m. was also 

approved as well as an 

ordinance for the 

implementation of the 

signs. A resolution to 

approve a contract with 

Kinsella Landscaping Inc. 

for $139,000 for 2012 

landscape maintenance 

service and flower 

installation was approved, 

A request to waive the 

bidding process and 

purchasea20l I Ford Utility 

Truck and a 2-Way Radio 

frxMn Hawk Ford for $28.722 

was approved as well as an 

ordinance granting certain 

traffic regulations and 

signage adjacent to 

Hannum school. 

Orland 

Township 

hosts 

electronics 

recycling 

event 

OrlandTownship Super¬ 

visor Paul A. O’Grady and 

Highway Commissioner 

Brian H. Younker are 

hosting “Sustainable 

Saturday" on Saturday, 

November 12. 20! 1 at the 

Highway Department. 

16125 S. Wolf Road. Co¬ 

hosted by Vintage Tech 

Recyclers of Ronieoville. 

the event will be held free 

of charge from 8 a.m. to 

nwn. Additional dales are 

to be announced at a later 

Illinois Seniors Get Social 

Security COLA Increase Like 

One Roskam Opposed 

Fifty five million Sixial Security recipients learned they 
will get a cost of-living-adjustmcnt (COLA) similar to the 

one that Representative Peier Roskam (IL-()6) opposed. 

For the first time in two years, the benefits that Illinois 

seniors' have earned will account for the rising costs of 

fixid.clothing, and medicine. Roskam opposed a similar 

measure and now Roskam's House Republican leaders 

are again pushing to end Sixial Security as we know it by 

gambling seniors' retirement on Wall Street. 

"Despite Republicans efforts to deny seniors' economic 

security. Social Security recipients will see a cost-of-living- 

adjustment for the first time in two years to account for 

rising costs on everything from food to housing to 

medicine.” said Jesse Ferguson of the Democratic 

Congressional Campaign Committee. "As Illinois seniors 

are facing tough economic times, it's outrageous that 

Roskam obstructed this type of critical assistance. .Seniors 

deserve the benefits they've earned from a system they've 

paid into through a lifetime of hard work. Seniors deserve 

better than Roskam and his Republican leadership who 

have opposed a similar Social Security cost-of-living- 

adjustment in the past and arc now pushing a risky scheme 

to privatize the system.” 

Background 
• 55 Million Social Security Recipients Will Get a Cost- 

of-Living-Adjustment in 2012. According to the 

Associated Press, "Social Security benefits will go up by 

3.6 percent next year, the first increase since 2(X)9 for Ihe 

one in five Americans who rely on government retirement 

and disability programs |... | Starting in January.55 million 

Social Security recipients will get increases averaging $39 

a month, or just over $467 for the year. L-.l Monthly Stwial 

Security payments average $ 1,082, or about $ 13.(X)()a year. 

I Associated Press, 10/19/111 
■ Representative Peter Roskam and House Republicans 

Blocked Legislation to Award Seniors $250. "House and 

Senate Republicans on Wednesday thwarted DemiKratic 

efforts to award $2.50 checks to Srx ial Security recipients 

facing a second consecutive year without a cost-ol-living 

increase. I. ■ ■ I The measure was brought up under a last- 

track priK-edure in the House that required a two-thirds 

majority for passage. The 254-153 vote in favor of the bill 
fell short of lh.il."|HR-5987,Voted #611.12/8/10; Assrxialcd 

Press. 12/8/101 
House Republicans Propose Social Security Opt-Out. 

"House Republicans on Friday intrixluced legislation that 

would allow workers to partially opt out of Stxial Security 

immediately, and fully opt out after 15 years.” The measure 

was intrixluced by NRCC Chairman Pete Sessions (TX 

32) and Republican Conference Chaimian Jeb Hensarling 

(TX ()5)among others. |The Hill.6/6/111 

St. Fabian in 

Bridgeview 

holds a ^ ^ 

fundraiser 
Thi: St. Fabian Women’s 

ClubThe St. Fabian 

Women's (Tub is 

S(K>nsi>ring a fundraiser on 

November 6. 21)11. "Old 

Time Radio" is coming uj 

life again at St Fabian IMrish 

November 6. 2011.83(K> S 

Oketo, Bridgeview. H.. 

Tickets are S25 per person 

and include a light luncheon 

and the play. Dix>rs open at 

2PM. For tickets or further 

information contact Rita at 

708-638-3426 or Beverly at 

708-743-1485. 

CallingAll 

Centenarians 
The Senior Citizens' 

CTnmcil i>f F.vergreen I’tirk is 

ltH»king for village residents 

aged 100 or more.Ihe 

('ouncil is hoping to 

reex^gnize ;uk1 treat residents 

having attuned iIk* age of l(K) 

to lunch at the November 17 

SeimTOxuKil meeting. If yxxi 

have kmiwletlgeof iui existing 

village centen arian, please 

advise them of this inviuilii^t 

ctJI Grtice of Citizeas' Services 

708.422.8776 for deUiils aixl 

arr.ingemenLs.TnuisfxutiitHvn 

will IvavailaNe. Rc*ser\amMis 

an.* iK*cess;iry . The |>nignun 

is Tluirs. Novemher 17.2011 

;il 11 ;.V>;un Seniorf 'enter,^)547 

S. Homan Ave. Program: 

Mayix SexiiHi "Stite I'f tlie 

Village" Rc’vxvgnilHtn Village 

Cenlarians 
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THE NEED FOR SECURITY HITS HOME MORE THAN EVER 
Enhance Your Home & Protect Your Family_ 

There is still time to enhance your homes appearance in time for the holidays! 
Hurry! Must act fast to take advantage of these great deals. 

INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, OURS ACTUAILY THROWS IT BACK 

Get $20 cash back 
_  —> ^ ■ 

Ji 

on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 
window and patio door you purchase. 

Rebate valid on Great Lakes 
Window purchases made between 

July 18,2011 and November 30,2011. 

Visit Our Beautiful Showroom zrhe oriost e^Kceiieni Sra,id odames 
WIdll vwe • » j. ^slMDMciN Via 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT A -Andersen - S-. ▲ ’"I"”* 3 

I Q I 
_ ft POOR & w 

• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors ^ 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters _ __ . 

3800 W. 95th St 
^ Evergreen Park, IL B0805-2003 

POOR & WINDOW 

cr^ 
■eoio 

VISA 

www.evergreenwinclow.com 

jSivoZ!^ Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To SatisfiedCustom^ 
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Help is just 

around the 

comer! 
Need help with heating 

bills? You may qualify for 

‘LIHEAP LIHEAP (Low 

Income Home Energy 

Assistance Program). This 

is a federally funded 

program providing support 

to needy low-income 

households for utility bill 

payments. 
LIHEAP pays partial 

energy bills for eligible 

families. 

Come to our ENERGY 

& INFORMATION FAIR! 

Friday, November 18th, 

lOa.m. to 2p.m. Charity 

Raffle Hall 13101 River 

Crest Dr. in Crestwood. 

Meet your local 

representatives from 

CEDA, Nicor Gas, Com 

Ed, Age Options, Catholic 

Charities, Social Security, 

Cook County Dept, of 

Public Health, Crestwood 

Care, Together We Cope, 

...plus Judge Patrick 

Sherlock presents 

"Protecting your Identity 

and Assets" at 12;30 p.m. 

Sponsored by Cook 

County Commissioner Joan 

Patricia Murphy! 

When applying please 

bring: proof of gross 

income last 30 days. 

Original Social Security 

card for all household 

members. Current Nicor 

and Com Ed utility bills. 

For more LIHEAP 

information on income 

guide lines call CEDA 

708.371.1522 
For further information 

call the Office of Cook 
County Commissioner Joan 

Patrice Murphy 

708.389.2125 

St. Rita Junior 

receives Music 

Honors 

St. Rita junior band 

member. Jack Gardner 

(Orland Park - Palos South 

Middle School) was 

selected to represent 

District I in the Illinois 

High School Honor Band 

and Jazz Band by the 

Illinois Music Educators 

Association (IMEA). This 

marks the first time in St. 

Rita history that one of its 

students has been selected 

for two ensembles at the 

IMEA auditions. Jack will 

be performing in a concert 

with the other selected 

students in November. He 

will be playing the tuba for 

the concert band and the 

electric bass for the jazz 

band. 
Pictured: St. Rita of 

Cascia High School junior 

band member Jack Gardner 

with Principal Mr. Brendan 

Conroy and Music Teacher 

Ms. Cindy Gradek. 

Color Ads Bring 
More Noticeable Ads! 

Call for Christmas 

and Shop Early 
Specials. 

312-624-8996 

V/.4 

THANKS TO OUR TROOPS 

STATE SENATOR 
EDWARD D. MALONEY 

IS'" DISTRICT 

10400 S, WESTERN AVE. 
CHICAGO 

773-881-4180 



Cusack to 

address Worth 

Township 

Seniors 

Ihomas Cusack of 

Cusack Insurance Agency 

LLC will address ihe Worth 

Township Seniors Frida>. 

November 4'''at I2;45 p.m. 

at W«)rth Township Center 

. I lh()l S. Pulaski,Aisip . 

Betty Schubert, coordi¬ 

nator. announced that Mr. 

Cusack will speak on the 

importance of having the 

right insurance. He will 

discuss the various 

insurances available so that 

people can make a more 

informed decision. 

C usack has .^7 years 

e\[vrience in the insurance 

industry He has received 

many awards for his 

expertise He will advise 

middle aged jvople. senior 

ciii/ens. and talk about 

insuring your grand- 

vhildren Tom will also talk 

aK'ut what parents should 

know atx'iii teen agers first 

nmednsers insurance. 

Trinity 

Lutheran 

Chuch is 

having a 

crafters fair 
The Annual Fall Craft 

Fair at Trinity Lutheran will 

be turned into Christ Kindle 

Market. 

The Market will be held 

on Saturday. November 12 

from 9 until 3 PM. Trinity 

Lutheran Church is located 

at 97"’ & Brandt Ave. (2 

blocks west of Cicero). 

The Christ Kindle Market 

will feature professional 

crafters and vendors, a 

C'hristmas Rix)m. fall decor, 

candy, nuts, greeting cards 

and gift wrap, special 

European bake sale with 

lots of homemade giKxlies. 

Raffie prizes, and a great 

place for specialty lunch 

w hich w ill include hot dogs, 

bratwurst and potato 

pancakes along with other 

items. 

There are also a few 

spaces available for 

additional crafters. 

Please contact the 

church office at 708-422- 

0193 for an application. 

33'" Orland 

Open Spelling 

Bee 
New Spelling Champ! 

Beverly Opelka of Palos 

Park outlasted Judy Rice of 

Frankfort an exciting 

finish to the 33'" Orland 

Open Spelling Bee. 

A legacy of Success 
r-' /> /\ 

Open House Dates 
Nov. 13 and Dec 4, 

tours at 11 a nt and noon 

Sneak Preview 
Nov. 11 

Winter Wonderland 
Fun Night 
Dec 2, 6 to 8 p m 

Personal Tour Night 
Jan. 12, 2012, 6 to 7:30 p m 

Entrance Exam 
Jan 14, 2012, 8 a m 

Peace provides a strong college preparatory 

curriculum and broad offerings of career advancing 

electives and clubs such as; Mandarin Chinese, 

Digital Engineering, Web Page Design, Computer 

Repair 9 Maintenance, Digital Arts, and Robotics 

With a variety of class options. Peace's academic 

program speaks for itself - Ihe Class of 2011 

earned $4 7 million in college scholarships 

Shadow Any Day! Quotn of Peace Hieh Srhiicl 
Schedule your personal ww* 

Shadow Day today by M ^ ^ ^ a 

calling (7081458-7600 

The event with 93 

contestants age 8 to senior 

citizens lasted 2 hours 

and 520 words with the 

winning word being 

“cabochon.” 

Bob Carlson of Orland 

Park was 3'". Judges at The 

Presbyterian Church in 

Orland Park event were co¬ 

sponsors Village of Orland 

Park Trustees Ed Schussler 

and Pat Gira and former 

Trustee Tom Dublebeis. 

The Spelling Bee was 

coordinated by Amy 

Goebel and Margie Burnett. 

Ribbon winners were #4 

Melanie Mobley former 

double winner from Rolling 

Meadows, 5'" Lenore 

Deanloni of Crete, 6*^ Jill 

Olsen. 7'^' Melanie Violetto 

both of Orland Park. S'" 

Larry Deweese of 

Willowbrook, 9'" Tayseer 

Mozaffara Sandburg High 
School student. lO'’ Andrea 

O'Reilly. 11* BrianSullivan3 

lime winner both of Orland 

Park. 12'^ Brian Prosapio of 

Crcstwcxxl. B* Harlem Smith 

ofParkForest. 14* lOyearold 

Meghana Kamineni frewn St. 

George Schcxrf inTinley , 

15* 10 year old Ameena 

MozalTar High R:)in( Schcx)l in 

OriandRuk. 

Top High Schcx)lers were 

P Tayseer Mozaflfar and 2™* 

Heather Golz both fnmi Carl 

Sandburg High Schex^ and 3"* 

Hana Khatib from Lcx:kport 

Hi^ Schcx)l. 

Top Junior high winners 
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The Southwest 
Symphony 

Orchestra Features 
Fiery Carmen 

Themes 

In Its Upcoming 
Fanciful French 

and Finnish 

Vii)linisl Remus BaJea Concert 

Experience the spirited and fiery melodies of Carmen 

when The Southwest Symphony Orchestra features its 

brilliant C'oncerimaster, violinist Remus Badea. playing 

Sarasate's Carmen faniasie on (hemes of BIzel in its 

Fanciful French and Finnish Ci>ncer! at 4;(X) p.m..Sunday. 

November f>. in the Ozinga Auditorium at ‘Frinily Christian 

College. (»6()l W. College Drive. Palos Heights. 

The concert will also feature the hauntingly beauliful 

Meditation from Thais, dances and other delights from 

Delibes' ballet Cop(>elia, and Sibelius' Finlandia and 

Karelia Suite which f)oiiray the heart of Ihe Finnish people. 

Purchase tickets at ihed(K>r. by calling 708-802-0686. 

(iron line at southwesisymphon>T« gmail.com 

were B Hana Khan from 

Century Junior High, 2"" 

Brad Ryan from Jerling 

Junior High, and 3*^ Zubja 

Merchant from Universal 

School in Bridgeview. 

In the Under 10 Year Old 

category: \" Meghana 

Kamineni from Lockporl 

attend St. George School in 

Tinley Park, 2”" Ameena 

Mozaffar from High Point 

School and 3'" Nessa 

Trombetta from Park School 

both in Orland Park. 

Callers all from The 

Presbyterian Church in 

Orland Park were Richard 

Burnett, Dennis Fulton. 

Leslie Carey, Kelley Van 

Hecke. Mary Ennis. Margie 

Buml^tt and Amy Goebel. 

Tracker was Margaret 

Bertucci. Mayor Dan 

McLaughlin gave the 

opening welcome. 

The “Open” contest was 

open to anyone age 8 and 

older from any community. 

The annual event began in 

1979 according to founder 

Bill 

> 

St. Laurence 

High School 

Presents 

Oucffi Of Peace is an all-f'irls. Calholu high sihoul, spa. sored by the Smsinawa Dominicans 

www.queenofpeacehs.org | 7659 S. Linder, Burbank, IL 

Saturday, November 12, 2011 j 
^ St. Laurence High School • 5556 W. 77**' St. j 
’■ Burbank, II 60459 ai'" & Central Ave.l ^ 

708-458-6900x411 • momsclub@stlaurence.com ^ 
f Doors Open at 6:00pm Kickoff at 7:00pm 2 

Game Plan: ^ 

r Ten people to a table (Reserved under one name) ^ 

S Cost $150.00 Prepaid J 
Bring your own food or order food from area restaurants ^ 

Beer, Wine, Mike’s Hard Lemonade, pop and water will be sold ^ 
Nil uutNide liquor allowed ^ 

Raffle / Split the Pot ^ 

j Plea.se send table request along with payment to: 7 

Attention St. Laurence Mothers’ Club 
t Tables are sold «m a first paid basis: no table will be held without payment ^ 

Must be 21 years old to attend and play ^ 
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Chicago Ridge Public Library 

offers information on Veteran’s 

Benefits 

The Chicago Ridge Public Library. 10400 S. Oxford, is 

partnering with DeLany Law Offices to present. Veteran's 

Benefits on Thursday, November 3'^, at 6:00 p.m. Are you 

a Veteran who needs help with care at home? Do you 

know a Veteran who isn't getting their full medical benefits? 

Attend this seminar to learn how Wartime Veterans can 

qualify for financial benefits to pay for regular assistance. 

A representative from DeLaney Law Offices, Ltd., will 

present general information on this important topic. Call 

the library at 423-7753 with any questions about this free 

program. 

The Friends of the Chicago Ridge Public Library in 

partnership with the Chicago Ridge Fire Department will 

offer CPR certification for Health Care Providers on 

Monday, November 7"* from 5:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. There 

is the nominal fee of $20 for Chicago Ridge Residents and 

$30 for non-residents. Slop by the library at I0400S. Oxford 

and pick up a brochure for registration details. Call the 

library at 423-7753 or visit our website for more information. 

Information from Palos 

Township Assessor 

We wish to inform the residents of Palos Township 

that the thirty day time period to file a property assessment 

appeal application will be from October 18 . 2011 to 

November 15,2011.Palos Township is located at I0802S 

Roberts Rd.. Palos Hills. We are open Monday through 

Friday, 8:30A.M. to4:30P.M. For more information, please 
call 708-598-4418. 

Properly lax increases are directly related to the 

amount of money local taxing bodies request forspending. 

Therefore,even in a declining market, tax bills will not go 

down unless taxing bodies reduce spending. 

Marist to hold Christmas Event 
Marist High School will hold its fifth annual Christmas 

at Marist event on Saturday. December 3.2011, for parents, 

alumni. friends and community members. 

The main event will run from 7 p.m. to midnight at the 

school. VIP tickets are $175 and include admission for 

two people, VIP pre-party (held from 6:00pm-7:30pm in 

the ARC), food and drinks, and entry in rafile. General 

Admission tickets are $50 in advance and $60 at the door 

and include admission for one person, fixxl and drinks. 

This event is for adults 21 and over only. 

Entertainment will be provided by the classic south 

side band. The Dancing Noodles. The Marist band and 

chorus will also perform at the start of the evening. Guests 

St. Patricia Schooi Parent's Ciub Presents 

SUPER BINGO 
Sunday, 

November 13,2011 

St. Patricia Parish Center (Cym) 
9000 S. 86'" Avenue ■ Hickory Hills. IL 

Tickets ‘$2S 
SS Off when purctieted m advance 

rjamt-s pull ups I'-'i'd Bi’v.ugry cl.- 

MUST BE ACES 18* TO AHEND/PLAY 1 00 pm Bingo 

Tickets available soon at Rectory 

708-598-5222 
_Bingo lie Bl 5216? Pull TaP Lit Pi SQ73a_ 

will be able to lake home a 

memento from the event by 

gathering their friends 

together to take a picture 

in the photo booth 

provided by 

I Do ...Photo Booths. 

Do a little early Christmas 

shopping with our Basket 

Raffle, Silent Auction and 

Live Auction: there will be 

something for everyone! 

A committee of current 

parents, alumni and 

members of the schools 

Development Office have 

been planning this event 

for several months, and 

will transform Marist into 

a magical Christmas 

wonderland. 

To purchase a ticket, 

make a donation or 

volunteer for the event, 

visit our website at 

www.maristinsider.net/ 

cam 11 or contact Meghan 

Smith at 773-881 -5378 or at 

smith .meghanS'marist .net 

Marist High School, 

4200 W. 115"* Street in 

Chicago.IL60655 

Programs at 

the Evergreen 

Park Public 

Library 

Intermediate Quilting 

Class at the Evergreen 

Park Public Library! 

On Sundays. November 

band 13from 12:00-2:00pm 

at the Evergreen Park 

Public Library. 9400 South 

Troy. Penny Nichols will 

teach an intermediate 

quilting class on Tile Quilts. 

All students should bring 

their sewing machines and 

confident beginners are 

welcome. Registration and 

a $35.00 fee are required. 

Crochet Club - Learn to 

CrcKhet! 

Evergreen Park Public 

Library offersCixxrhei Club 

- Learn to Crochet for 

adults and teens on 

Tuesdays, November S 

through December 20 from 

6:30 until 8:30pm.Classes 

will be held offsite at 

Jacob’s Well. 3450 W. 

Maple. Evergreen Park. 

Attendees arc asked to 

bring a size H-8 or 1-9 

cr(x:he( hixik and wilMearn 

the b;isic stitches to create 

a scarf. 

Registration required. 

Infomialiixi: (708)422-8522. 

Teacher in the Evergreen 

Park Public Library After 

School Homework Help 

Does your student need 

help completing homework 

assignments? 

Beginning September6. 

Evergreen Park Elementary 

School District teachers 

Margaret Essig and Kerrie 

Lopez will .staff a free, drop 

in homework center after 

school at the Evergreen 

Park Public Libniry.94(K)S. 

Troy. This is not a tutoring 

program, but an oppor¬ 

tunity for students of all 

ages to receive assistance 

with day-to-day homework 

assignments and research 

projects on Mondays, 

Tuesdays, and Wed. from 

3:30 pm-6:30 pm. Both 

teachers are bilingual 

(English/Spanish). 

The “Teacher in the 

Library" is made possible 

from a donation from the 

Archer Daniels Midland 

Company through the 

ADM Cares Strong 

Communities program, 

which invests in 

community initiatives that 

make a positive difference 

in the education of 

children. 

Annual Holiday Tree Trim 

On Tuesday, November 29 

at 7:00 pm. all ages are invited 

to (he annual holiday tree trim 

at the Evergreen Park Public 

IJ brary.9400 S. Tioy. 

The EPCHS choir will 

entertain uswith songs of the 

season as we decorate the 

library nee. Refreshments will 

be served. 

For more information, call 

(708)422-8522. 

,i V. 

Oak Lawn resident Keith Bilski receives 
his 3.5th Gold Medal 

Keith Bilski bowls with the YMCA in LaGrange and 

wins his 35lh GOLD Medal! Next stop is The State 

Tournament in Peoria in December with Keith (silting) are 

from left Joey.Tixid. Adam who also won a Gold and Sandy! 

Winter hats and gloves given in the 
Worth Cares Drive 

Worth Village Clerk Bonnie Price is heading up the 

Worth Cares Drive in collecting hats, scarves and gloves 

for the underprivileged in the area. The drive wraps up 

Thursday. Dec. 15. If your business, organiauition or 

family would like todonute would like to make a donation 

of new items they can be dropped off at Village Clerk’s 

Office or contact Bonnie Price at 708*923-7508 or 

bpriceCa villageofworih.com."l can t help but feel .so 

privileged to have so much because there are people out 

there with nothing, even in our own community." Price 

said.“I think it’s impi^rlani lo help the unfortunate families 

in Worth. The hats, scarves and gloves will be given to 

the American Legion Wonien’s Auxiliary Unit #991 to be 

delivered with Christmas baskets and the Pads Shelter 

fur distribution. 

7/ome Care Tor A Jloved One 
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Smith Senior 

Living names 

Mameris to 

CFO post 

Raymond J. Mameris.58. 

has been named lo Smith 

Senior Living’s executive 

management team as chief 

financial officer, announced 

Michael A. Flynn, chief 

executive officer of the non¬ 

profit senior living 

organiziition. 

“We re fortunate to have 

a man of Kay's extensive 

financial experience on 

board.” says Flynn, 

"especially during the vital 

(K*ritxl of expanding Smith 

Crossing in Orland Park ” 

The $35 million expansion 

will be completed in 2012. 

Smith Senior Living, 

established in 1924, 

s|x»nsors another continu¬ 

ing care retirement 

community ICCRC); Smith 

Village in the Beverly/ 

Morgan Park area on 

Chicago's southwest side. 

"Fhave always believed 

that the accounting 

department is a service 

resource within any 

organi/.ation.” says 

Marnens. "It is our job to 

provide the information 

managers need to perform 

their duties efficiently and 

effectively." 
Marneris. a senior level 

executive with more than 

three decades of extensive 

ex}>erience in all facets of 

linancial operations, was 

most recently CFO/con 

troller of Trinity Solutions 

Inc., an IT consulting 

company he joined in 1*W5. 

I’rior to that, he was vice 

president and chief 

financial officer (or 

Business Systems Corp¬ 

oration ol America, a 

soltware development and 

suppi'rt company (tir the 

health care industry, and 

controller for A/ctm 

( orporalion.a manufac 

turing company. 

Marneris. a certified 

public accountant, was 

bom in Chicago and raised 

in Oak Lawn on the city’s 

southwest side. A 1975 

graduate of Lewis 

llniversity in Romeoville. 

111., he holds a bachelor’s 

degree in accounting. 

Mameris has chaired for the 

past 15 years the finance 

committee at St. Catherine 

of Alexandria Parish in Oak 

l^wn. where he lives with 

his wife. Margie. The 

couple have three adult 

children and four 

grandchildren! 

About Smith Senior 

IJving 

Smith Crossing in Orland 

Park and Smith Village in 

Chicago’s Beverly/Morgan 

Park neighborhood offer 

gracious retirement living 

with full-service amenities. 

Included in a monthly fee 

for Smith's independent 

living residents are meals 

prepared by an executive 

chef: maintenance and 

housekeeping services and 

all utilities, including cable 

television. Trips to theaters 

and other performance 

venues as well as special 

destinations are offered as 

part of a monthly calendar 

of activities organized. 

In addition to not paying 

real estate taxes, indepen¬ 

dent living residents 

receive peace of mind from 

a "Life Care Commitment” 

policy that guarantees 

favorable rates for health¬ 

care services if and when 

they need them. As part of 

its mission. Smith commun¬ 

ities assure residents that 

they will never be asked to 

leave a Smith community 

even if they were to outlive 

their assets. All of these 

services are available on 

the campus where a 

resident lives and provides 

the security of knowing 

there is a plan in place. 

Both Smith Crossing and 

Smith Village are highly 

regarded CCRCs that make 

it possible for seniors to 

enjoy a vibrant, active 

lifestyle while relying on 

the support and healthcare 

services they need. For 

more information about 

ht>w Smith Senior Living 

can help seniors enjtiy their 

retirement, call Smith 

Crossing in Orland Park at 

7{)X-326-23(K) or For Smith 

Village in ( hicago.call 773 

474 7309 or visit 

SnuthViIIage.org. 

Oak Lawn 

Neighborhood 

Recycling 

Competition 

In the spiril of of the 

2011 Keep America 

Beautiful and America 

Recycles Day celebrations 

and activities, the Oak 

Lawn Green Team will be 

hosting Ihe 2nd 

Neighborhood Recycling 

Competition for Ihe Village 

of Oak Lawn. 

Contest details are one 

family household in each 

District recognized for 

exceptional recycling 

efforts of The family 

household during the 

month of November. 
Village of Oiik Lawn - All 

six (6) Districts winners 

from each District will be 

announced at Ihe Dec. 6th 

Board of Trustees Meeting. 

For more information on 

America Recycles Day on 

November 15. 2011. visit 

www.americarecyclesd;iyorg. 

Spaghetti 

Dinner and 

Raffle 
Friday. November 4. 

2011,5:00 lo 8:00 p.m. Bring 

your family, friends, and 

neighbors for good food, 

Village View Newspa|x.'rs. November 1.2011. ixige 7 

fun, great raffles for adults 

and children, and a bake 

sale at an event that will 
benefit injured and sick 

veterans. 

The American Legion 

Auxiliary of Evergreen Park 

Post #854 will host a 

Spaghetti Dinner and 

Raffle on Friday. November 

4.2011 from .5:00 to 8:00 pjTi. 

at Ihe American l.egion Flail 

located at 9701 S. Kedzie 

Ave. in Evergreen Park. 

Tickets for adults are 

$8.00 at the drxvr or $7.00 in 

advance at the Post Bar. 

Tickets are $3.00 for 

children under 12. and 

children under 5 are free. 

Together We Cope 

No one should have to be hungry in this great country 

of ours, but the fact isthere are hungry people right in our 

own neighborhood! We are currently serving 65 families a 

day in our pantry, and Ihe numbers seem to grow daily. It 

is increasingly difficult for our pantry lo supply families 

with everything they need to create a meal. 

How can you help us feed the hungry? If you or your 

group are able to hold a food drive for us. it would be most 

appreciated! If you are able to make an individual donation, 

we ate particularly low on canned goods, vegetables, tuna 

and jelly and We also need 1# bags of rice. A $20 cash 

donation potentially can feed a family of four for several 

days. We can stretch a $20 bill to cover several bags of 

groceries through our affiliation with the Greater Chicago 

Food Depository and relationships with local food stores. 

If you can donate, please call Carol Enema. Director of 

Pantry Services at Together We Cope 708.633-5040. 

Mount Assisi Academy 
Franciscan Tradition * 60th Anniversary * Franciscan Future 

Sunday, November 13, 2011 
Mass at 9.-00afn • Joan begin every 1/2 hour sfarting at 10am • 11:30om 

13860 Main Street • Lemont, IL 60439 • (630) 257-7844 
www.mtassisi.org_ 

me/ SO many yrea/ 

fr/enefs at Smi/£T)iffaye. 

^’m a fa) ays Susy. fJ wis/i 

fjmoueef Sere sooner ! 

- Smith Village Resident Betty 
(pictured on the left with Mary) 

Smith 
\ii,i.\(;i. 

.iviNO Community 

Cliictigo's "Ikst Vitliic” Retirement Conimimin' 

Resort-Style Retirement Living with a 

Plan for tlie Future 

Almost 100 Years of Service in 
Chicago’s Beverly Neighborhood 

On-site IhdeiniKlent l.ivine. Rehahilitation, 
Assisted l.iving, Memory Support 
ami Skilled Nursing 

NOW 80% RESERVED - CHOICE LOCATIONS STILL AVAILABLE 
Call (773) 474-7303 now to find out about our incentives! 

2,320 West 113th Place, 

Chicago, IL 60643 

smithvillage.org 
(773)474-7303 
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Predictions Point to Severe 

Weather this Winter - Nicor 

Gas Encourages Customers to 

Prepare 

on ihc proyrnni 

from tlic wehsilc. 

www,nicoi'i!;isret>nlfsx\»tn 

CuMomcrs can access 

an eiuire host tif online lips 

anil lools at 

«inv.nicorpas.coin. h\ 

clicising on Managing Your 

(ias Costs, tthich can help 

guide ciisloiners on lion lo 

use energy wisely. 

For more inlormalion on 

Nicor Cias programs or 

government assislance. 

visit« ww .nicorgas.com. 

cannot cvcced l.*'0 percent 

ol'ihe federally established 

poverty level. For more 

inlormalion or to apply for 

assistance. go lo 

w w w.l iheapi 11 i noi s com .or 

call the loll-free LIHKAP 

information line at 1877- 

411-9276, 

F.nergy Efficiency 

Program NicorGas' Energy 

Efiiciency Program iso|K-n 

lo all customers and offers 

rebates, ideas, and lixrls lo 

help residential and 

Olilslanding bill ill lull 

before service can be 

restored. 

Low Income Home 

Energy Assislance Program 

(UHF:AP) 

LIHEAP is funded by 

the U.S. Department of 

Health and Human Services 

and the Stale of Illinois and 

is administered by the 

Illinois Deparlment of 

Commerce and Economic 

Opportunity. To qualify, 

household monthly income 

may be right around the corner. Nicor Gas wants its 

customers lo know that there are billing and linancial aid 

programs available to help manage natural gas bills. There 

are many programs, either through Nicor Gas or 

eovernmcni agencies, and lools for customers to ease 

the budget burden that colder temperatures and increased 

heating deittand can cause. 

According to AccuWeather.com. their long-range 

experts agree that the Midwest and Great Lakes region 

will be dealt the worst of winter this year. Chicago, which 

endured a monster blizzard last winter.could be one of the 

hardest-hit cities in terms of both snow and cold in the 

winter ahead. 

The American Gas Association lAGA) announced 

yesterday that external factors, particularly severe 

weather, could affect the demand for. and the price ot. 

natural gas and thus winter bills. While Nicor Gas 

customers' October gas supply charge (GSC) is S.-'il per 

therm and natural gas costs have remained fairly 

consisleni over the last six months, il is im|X)rlanl lor 

customers lo remember that natural gas prices are volatile 

and can vary uncx|)cctedly throughout the winter season. 

The U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) is 

reporting today that national natural gas prices will 

increase by V/r while Midwest prices arc expected to 

remain the same as last year. Because natural gas prices 

can be very volatile and could increase as a result of higher 

demands due to colder weather. Nicor Gas is encouraging 

all its customers to be prepared and take advantage oi the 

various programs and services available to help mitigate 

their energy costs. 

Due to the possible volatility in price. NicorGas believes 

in the importance of providing customers with information 

and programs to help with managing their gas costs. 

Below are some bill management and financial 

assistance options helping a variety ol customers; 

NicorGas Budget Plan 

The Nicor Gas Budget Plan provides a convenient way 

for customers to pay their natural gas bill every month as 

well as a great payment option for customers who like to 

olan ahead. Pavments are spread out over a 12-month 

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE 

ED COURRIER 
AGENTE PRINCIPAL 

773-927-3300 
4457 S. ARCHER • SE HABLA ESPANOL 



Local Community Theatre 

showcases their production of 

One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s 

Nest 

The Palos Village Players will conclude their 2011 

season when they present ONE FLEW OVER THE 

CUCKOO'S NEST, by Dale Wasserman, at 7:,t0 PM 

November 11,12,ISand 19at 7;.70 PM and at 2:,70 PM on 

Sunday, November I 
The production will be staged at the Palos Park 

Recreation Center, 8901 W. 12,1"'St. The comedy-drama, 

tells the story of a chamiing, devil-may-care rogue, Randal 

P. McMurphy, who contrives to serve a short sentence in 

a mental institution instead of going to jail . While there 

he manages to charm a group of his fellow inmates. 

However, he meets his match in the head nurse who 

becomes his ultimate downfall In the Players' production 

the part is played by Ryan Bell of Morris. His antagonist. 

Nurse Ratched, is Ellen Micottoof Orland Park . 

Others in the cast include Dave Madonia (Bridgeview). 

Chas Seaton (Burbank). Patrick Egan (Chicago). Ed 

Mixlesto(Clarendon Hills), Robert Reedy (Hickory Hills). 

Ken Evans (Oak Forest), Sarah Callis and Tom Sadzewicz 

(Orland Park), Chris Sarlas I Palos Heights). Peter Surdyk, 

Dina Surdyk.and Ray Velaquez (Palos Hills). John Reidy 

and Dave Branigan(Palos Park),andTom HaskinsofWorth. 

Tickeis are $15 for adults and $12 for students and 

seniors and can be reserved by calling 877-PVP-TlXS.ext. 

801 
There is also a $26 brunch/theater ticket available for 

the Sunday matinee at Hackney's Restaurant, 123"' & 

LaGrange Riwd in Palos Park . 
Reservations can be made by calling the restaurant at 

7084448-8.3(10. 

The Boston Pops Orchestra with a 
Capella group Rockapella perform at the 

Auditorium Theatre 

STRICTLY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
PEREORMANCES THROUGH 

DECEMGER 301 

Maestro 

The Auditorium Theatre of Roosevelt University 

(ATRU. 50 E. Congress Parkway) will be fdled with holiday 

cheer when the world-renowned Boston Pops Esplanade 

Orchestra joins with critically acclaimed a capella group 

Rockapella . for the first time ever in Chicago, for a joyous 
eveningof music Wednesday.Nov..30.20l I at7:30p.m. 

Keith Lockhart was appointed 20th conductor of the 

Boston Pops in 1995. He has since conducted more than 

1200 Boston Pops concerts, self-produced four recordings, 

recorded eight albums, made 67 television shows.and led 

38 new programs and 33 national tours. Lockhart is loved 
by audiences for his 

inimitable style.through his 

consummate music making 

and his unique ability to 

speak directly to the 

audience about the music to 

which he is so passionately 

committed. 
The Boston Pops have 

performed in 44 of the 50 

United States and overseas 

as well. The Pops are the 

most recorded orchestra in 

the world with a 

discography of more than 

100 albums. 
Rockapellais one of the 

world's most sophisticated 

Village View News|w|)e 

and lasting pop vocal 

groups. Since its beginning 

as an a cappella quartet of 

Brown University grad¬ 

uates in 1986. Rockapella 

has developed into a high 

energy concert perform¬ 

ance troupe that gives more 

than 80 concerts a year. 

Rockapella has also 

performed in Japan, Hong 

Kong. Singapore. Seoul, 

Switzerland and Germany 

and often perform a song 

or two in the country’s 

native language." 

The Boston Pops 

Esplanade Orchestra with 

Rockapella performs at the 

Auditorium Theatre: 

Wednesday. Nov. 30. 

2011 at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets axe $32-$ 127 and 

are available online at 
lickelmaster.com/ 

auditorium, by calling (800) 

982-2787 or in-person at 

ATRU’s Box Office (50 E. 

Congress Parkway). 

The Sound of 

Music at 

Drury Lane 

Oakbrook 

TS.(Xtolier4.20ll.|xige9 

musical stage play since 

19.59 by community theatres 

thoughoul the country. 

How many of us have seen 

this numerous of limes at all 

stages of our children's 

lives.What you have never 

seen is the outstanding pro¬ 

duction that the DeSantis. 

Van Lenie family members 

and William Oseiek have 

accomplished. 

Actors Larry Adams and 

Jennifer Blood where out¬ 

standing, and the entire cast 

just complimented each 

other to make this perfor¬ 

mance the most talked 

about play. 
Many shows are sold 

out. that is why the 

extention of January 8lh 

look place. Please call for 

the dales following the holi¬ 

days and bring the whole 

family, you won't be sorry. 

For reservations call the 

Drury Lane Theatre box of¬ 

fice at 630-530-0111 or 

TickelMaster at 800-745- 

3000. Student tickets start 

as low as $20 and senior citi¬ 

zen tickeis Stan as low as 

$29 for matinees and $43.75 

for a matinee luncheon 

package. You can visit 
wwwjdiurylaneoakbiookjoom 

by Annette Dixon 

It has been said that this 

Tony Award and Academy 

Award winning Musical by 

Richard Rodgers and Oscar 

Hammersein has been the 

most produced and directed 

Advertise in Color for 
Flolidays! 

For Holiday Dinners! 
For New Year's Party's 

Call Linda 
312-624-8996. 
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_Caregivers_ 

St. Irene's Caregiver Services 
Professional 24 Hour Caregiver Services Available 

+ Hourly or 24 Hour Live In + 
4 Reasonable Rates + 
+ Licensed & Bonded + , 

+ Bath Visit Available + ^ 

Try the Best! 
Call 708-638-0641 

Funeral Home 

WALTER E. KOSARY 
director 

LINDA K. KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 

Service Director 
Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 I X'. 

C'lierrx, liircli. Hickory and Mix $l.t5 I'.C. 
Oak SI^S, IO()%fherrv or Hickory $175 l-.C. 

Hirch $105 I'.C. 
Discouni on 2 or More 

Stackinji A\ailablc/t redit C ards Accepted 

I'licl Charges May Apply 
1-847-888-9999/ I-800-.V03-5I50 
www.siiregrecnlandscape.com 

Floral _ 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
,5914 W. liuh St., Chicago Kidge 

Across Street from Holy ScpuleJire Cemetery 

(708) 425-6870 

' . ' ; ^ .//r/ffr-j •/f'/' 

x/' , /,// (rcft-jir/t-t 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
VVV th-lnrr 

9837 South Kedzie Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

available: Pre Need 
BURIAL ft CREMATION 

INSURANCE 708-499-3223 

Plumbing & Sewer 

hession 
All types of plumbing repairs; 

Toilets. Sinks, Faucets, Pumps & 
HoiWater Tanks Installed 

Sewers Rodded & Televised 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Professional work done S guaranteed 

Reasonable Prices 

CallJoe at 708-243-0363 

Licensed * Bonded • Insured 
Plumbing License»PL209076• Sewer License «SLI9I7 

Sod Farms 

Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
Stoll ever»*hr-ii*. hill »i*u lao't K' 'I'll ol it ftt: > 

iitiUeisiA»id iu*i tmi'tvnn'Vi'’'''!’"*■ TJ.,!!' 
ll.r -.11111 r yi.u MM'it '01 tHlkP' Yi.ll If'^lirtU'i 

*iinj*.ng »i'i.' ‘•Iiitl I* srtf- U-- C-t" NtiAi 

SPECIAL 
Move-ln AnySlielnl. 

• NoOeposti SPECIAL 
. Buy Bo.es nete g. 

.ReniaTfuch ^ f^.SO/fTin 

•r™ 'or Details, 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2J41 W 135th PI • Blue Island. IL 60406 

1 Street South of the Budge_ 

Grafters Corner 
To udvertise. call Linda for more information at 3I2-62-I-S996. 

HOLIDAY CRAFT I 
BAZAAR 

Htekory Hills Piesbytanoo Church 

8426 W. 95' Street 

Sot. November 5, 2011 
900 cim ID 3 00pm 

Boke Sole - Roffles - lunch 

25"* fAU CRAFT SHOW I 
Andrew High School I 

9001 W. 171 St Tinley Pork 

Sat., Nov. 5* A Son., Nov. t* 
9 00-4 00 

Admission S3, 13 & Undei Free 

Flee Forking 

708926-6544 

eSHS Fall Craft Show 

I S.TOO S. LaCrange 

Nov I9&20 

Bake Sale/Cafeiaria 

Adm $4-undcr 13 free 

Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 
Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Slock For Pick-Up 

nvUDweif^ LaaccBt sop aaoncti 
, ler6(»»rinarm faff » *»l*e ' nWtwl* • Wr IWIiw 

BattHmUmOeedlndtatA 

izENTnnL 
SOD FARMS, INC. 

It001S, nieeni Are.»Oak Lawn»708-340-6100 

Fall Enchantment Event 
Take Time To Relax P U«wi»d.,. E»)i>y The Mowent! 

Thursday. Novembar 3** 
\ ^ ftroopm - SiSOpm jmSWlfc 

ASHTON PLACE V,f l.'i'ilfg 
341 75"',Willowbfool<. IL 

'ATm. »««', i«, IIM L.I w, I,« Ml M. In... irt w,„. m fcir,. f,..™-' 

vim www.Tl..R.««Ro.«,c.i" ... m.r. d.t.ll. md 
Raffl. Tick.. «,ll b.n.fi, a local aatamiMwn la, v,ci,n,i ol domaaiic aial.nc._ 

STAGG HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSIC BOOSTERS * .?■ ,. 

111'" and Roberts Road • Palos Hills, IL 

i, f/tc’ th'fMo/f i" 

I if ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAI. 
November 12,9:00 - 4:00 • November 13,10:00 - 3:00^ 

Arts & Crafts Booths • Vendor Booths • Lunch & Food Samplirtg 
Rattles • tnlertalnmern - $2.00 Adult Admission • Children Free/ 

liHHL 
Westmont Park District 

7,"i Fast Uicltmonci St. 
t Block I'.ist ot L ass \ve.. South ol tho Ir.Kks 

rSundav Nov. 20,2011 » 9 AM to 3 PM Ji 

Bake Sale • Food • Raffle • Free Admission 
(6.30) 963-5252 

Frankfort Park District 
18''' Annual Holiday Craft Show 

Saturday. November 12, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.ni 

Founders Community Center 

140 Oak Street, Frankfort, IL 
IB.iula 4'. S,.ult, 111 N.bri..k«. I. ll .,n N.lirj.kn. r.iihl i.n llaO 

• Free Ailmissinn " (815) 469-9400 

Spiinsoiitl y HARRIS 

The Presbyterian Church in Orland Park 
13401 S. Wolf Rood, Orlond Pork • (708) 448-8142 

flrts & Crafts fjjstival 
Saturday. November 12,2011 

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. ^ 
The Hllv'xSCilsfi'^ rvYllkblWill .R. " 

■ptVFs'Pl Si'Ll'!’ ■*l'I H'f'VC- 
LLiDi-hi'v'n. iToU'tt LilViIv. ^ J 
->plil IK' iV'l" sN linl'flL*. 

Fi'l'l' ‘:Kli3)ilioi'i’i! 

IIOIIMY CUAIT SHOW 
Sat., December 3, 9am - 4pm 

Sun., December 4, 1 lam - 4pm 
UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS ^ 

Homemode Greek Food & Pastries 
St. Spyridon 

Orthodox Church 
12307 $. Ridgeloiid, Polos Heighls 

708-385-2311_ a- 

reofiiring Reichmon iewelcn 
$$$ Cosh lor Old Cold $$$ 

There is roam for more trailers! 
FREE ADMISSION 

^ , food Pantry Donations Welrome _> 
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Classified 
Flea Market & Resale 

37ih liidiKH Hea Market 

Kvery Sunday 7 AM 1PM 

American Legion Hall 

6050 S. Harlem Ave 

Summit 708-563-0554 

Frankfort Square Park District 

i ( ''I'A \ „'v; 

Sallirday, November 5 
10:0()a.tn.-l;00|).ni. 

Or. .luliati Kngus Schnnl 

70077 S. 8fllli Ave. located 

’ r mi. N. ol St. I rancis on 88''' 

(815) 469-3524 

Real Estate 

MIKE RYAN REALTY GROUP 
Mike Rvan ^ l.inda Ryan Mike Ryan Jr. 

BUYINU I SELLING 

Foreclosure - Short Sales 
.SVri-inij the Suhurh mui Chna^oland an a 

fy- Short Sale 

NEW RANCH TOWN HOMES 
115 & l.aramic 

List S229,900 Short Sale $ 169,900 

Call 708-214-3375 

mjr5949@’gmail.com 

m oiLc, —^— 
LlJ 708-645-8500 

Services 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors -Ceramic 
Windows • Doors -Drywall 
Painting Hlccirical Plumbing 

Fencing ■ All Remodeling 
Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

I Would Like To Learn How To Control My Finances 

J How to stop taxing social security income 
J Guarantee my money. Expose it to upsirle of market but not down side 

_1 Diversify my investment but consolidate them at the same time 

J Reducing my tax liability 

J How to invest tor income potential 

J Taking retirement plan or pension distributions 

_J How insurance can protect my financial security 

J What am I doing about long term care -: 

J Free consultation / 

Check all that apply to get your FREE, ' 

no-obllgation, sit down, simply till in your name K • 
and phone number and tax It to 847-82<i-0281 

or for Immediate help, [ 
call Paul Cook at 847-824-6650. . . 

Best Time to Call 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL ryPBS OF PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS k 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL , 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSUREO 

Real Estate 

Alsip 
ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. )22nd Street I 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$855 No Pets 

R-l. /eilcr Real Estate 

708-597-3030 or 
815-474-6260 

Bill’s Small A 
Engine Repair 

Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears tech 

Quick Service - Est. 19B7 
Bill Berner 

. (708)594-3973 J 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 
WWW youravon com/l50li$ 

(708) 388-5533 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just Do It Bight 

lamilv (Iwni’d ik DpcMU'd 

• Shingle • Tear Otts 
• Flat Roots • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708’423-8688 
Allen’s Rite Way 

Plumbing & Sewer 
• Sewer & Diainage j 
• Powet RoOOiog V •,Jr 

• FkxM Drains ' '4 
• Sewer Repairs S 

Repiacemeni " 

• Toilets 
• Bathtubs 
• Kitchen Sinks ^ 

• Senior Qtiten Dscounls 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured FtmUf Owittd A OptnM 
24 IlMrt fkpurtuffct_ 

I BiEww.atfeniriteway.com | 

r GEORGE’S 11 
llmid ( onuitl Specialists 

All Tvfcsol Plumbing Rl•pal^^ I 

• Kathrixtm Instjllalioiis I 
• loilels. Tubs. Sinks. Faukels 

• Sewers RiidJeJ • Sump Pumps 

• Sewers Inspected by Camera 

• h'undation Leaks Ke|>aired 

. Battery Backup Systems 

ijualily Wtirk • Resunable Prices 

708 9.S2 1833 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Properly; 

Power of 

Attorney for 

Healthcare 
For SLMiior rcsidcnls 

of all SoulhwiTst 

Subui'bs. Signed and 

nolari/ed at your 

home or ehoiee of 

loeation.s. 

Call Altoriicy Mieliae 

J. Maslanka for 

informalroii and eosl. 

(Tiber serviees also 

* availiible. 

Graduate of Brolher 

Riee High Sehool 

and Saint Xavier 

Llniversily. Lieensed 

over 26 years, 

(312)641-2424^ 

GEEKS 
ON-SITE 

J 708-422-5300 
IvvwAv.GeeksOnSite.LisI 

K&A 

Construction 

Windows & Doors 

708-361-6786 

I Wanted 

Old (KIJ Antiques 
I nuNual Items 

I item **r sshole house, 
t 'lc;in-i»ut sen ices asailuble 

Karl 708-1.33-0333 . 
I make I louse I alls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH-ANY CONO 
CALL 630-985-2742 

WANTED NOW! 
Antique DOU*S -t-JBN'D J(Y 

(eoslume or gold ) 

$$$ 1 PAY CASH $S$ 
Angie 708-731 -1655 

NEED A NEW ^ 
FURNACE? ^ itiiy 

Best Price Guaranteed! P 

' N Heating & Air Conditioning 

V 69 DOOBNBOS 
708-499-HEAT (43281 • www.doornbos.com 

Quality Residential and Commercial Service Since 1927 

M'v'i I li.iuksy'iv my 11'. ' vW’.iiv* 

O s' .ill Vi'iii S| vc'i.il ■/- ' ' ni '■ * .11.. 

I .lil I nivl.i .0 '1 ■ ' ’ 



Save the Date for the Holiday Open 

House and Health Fair on Wednesday, 

November 30th from 3:00 - 6:00 pm in the 

lobby of MetroSouth Medical Center. 

To register, please call Marty at 
708-489-7723 or 

mmcdade@metrosouthmedicalcenter.com. 

Village Vic\s Newspapers, November 1, -011, page 12 

MetroSouth Medical Center has launched a new healthcare clinic for senior citizens. The 
MetroSouth Adult & Senior Health Center, located on the 1st floor of MetroSouth Medical 
Center with board-certified geriairicians that specialize in medical care of adults and seniors 

with acute or chronic medical conditions. 

Introducing a new health center specifically for 

adults & seniors 
at MetroSouth Medical Center. 

Book an appointment and be automatically enrolled in the MetroSouth SeniorCare Club, 
which entitles members to valet parking, discounted meals in Cafe Metro, invitations to quar¬ 
terly, health-related "senior chats," discounts in the MetroSouth Fitness Center and other 
special discount offerings. For joining the club, members receive a gift bag which includes a 
gift certificate for coffee or tea at Java Express (specializing in Starbuck's products), a $5 gift 

shop gift certificate, a deck of playing cards and other great surprises! 
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Village of Orland agrees to 

retrain staff 

by J:m 01;!/ 
Uuc III Ihc recent purchase of Microsoft Office 2010. 

staff training will Ite required as the software is different 

from the current version and has many new features. The 

proposed training plan includes on-site instructor led. 

hands-on training for Microsoft Office Suite: Word. Excel. 

Outlook and Power Point. Class Size will be 12 students 

each session, the cost is $K9..*i8 per student per day at 

State of Illinois (iSA Contract pricing from New Horizons 

Learning Centers of Chicago. Illinois. There will be 2.S 

training days with .f(K) individual sessions, at $ 1075. the 

total cost $20,875. was approved at the October I7ih 

Village of Orland Park Board of Trustees Meeting. 

ART OFFER: The village motioned to approve a lease 

agreement with artist Plamcn Gordano for his sculptures 

' Double Mobius Strip' currently on display at 144lh/ 

Ravinia. Mr. Yordanov offered a reduced price of 

S25.(XK) IK) should Ihc village wish to purchase it. If the 

village purchases the sculpture all prior lease payments 

would be credited against Ihc purchase price. ! he Village 

Board voted in favor of continuing to lease the art 

sculptures “Double Mobius Strip lor a three year 

agreement with Mr. Plamen Yordtinov at S2.5(K).(K). 

Perfect Cleaning Service. Inc. submitted the lowest cost 

bid to the Village. The company was given outstanding 

reviews by all references contacted Imixirlant was a 

reference provided from Schaumburg Park District. 

Schaumburg's PD's facility functions are very comparable 

to the Village of Orland Park facilities. Tbe reduced rate 

fr)r services would yield a savings of approximately 

$.L5.(KK),(X)/year to the Village over their current purveyor. 

I he three year agreement and prices are required to remain 

constant lor the entire contract. A motion was approved 

lor Perfect Cleaning Service. Inc. for Custodial Services 

throughout the Village facilities and to authorize the 

Village Manager to execute the contract. 

A low bid of S6..!50. from Pizzo & AssrK'iates. was 

accepted and tipproved by the city council to implement a 

controlled burn in natural areas. Pizzo will use fire as a 

tool to clear debris, recycle nutnentsand stimulate native 

plant and animal sjK'cies. $4..f.f4.(X) is budgeted in the 

Parks account - excess is available due to savings on the 

tennis court resurfacing project ($4.7(X) IK) 

Oak Forest Alderman opposes 

stop sign 

by Jan (ilaz 
On luesday October 25lh at the Oak Forest City 

Council Meeting Alderman Daniel Eilsing opposed a 

niolion io approve a stop sign on sotiihlxrtind Lecl.iire 

Avenue at 17 Isi .Street Alderman F.nsing stated concern 

III.It a stop sign would not.solve the problem and that the 

city needed something stronger to regulate s|x.'ed like a 

slop light, he added "it's proven lime and time again 

through studies that stop signs don't do this and it states 

very clearly in the manual that a stop sign is not to be used 

for this". His other concern was creating a false sense of 

security where children might cross thinking a driver will 

stop, but the driver would fail to do so. Alderman Ensirig's 

view was not shared by other members of council and the 

motion carried. 
PROCLAMATION OF RECOGNATION: Chuck 

l.ittlejohn was recognized by the City of Oak Forest for 

his many years of service with the Village as a Senior Bus 

Driver dedicated to caring for Senior Citizens for over 15 

years. Mr. Littlejohn was a driver for Pace Suburban Bus 

Service for .10 years and achieved the distinction of being 

a million mile driver after thirteen years. The Mayor and 

City Council commended Littlejohn and expressed their 

appreciation along with the residents of Oak Forest as 

Chuck Littlejohn turned in his Senior bus keys for the last 

time. Thank you applause followed the presentation of a 

certificate by Mayor Kuspa. 
A transformation is in progress at 5600 W. 159th Street, 

home of Jewel Express. The gas station will become a 

Circle K due to the selling of mapy Jewel Express stations. 

The city council voted to decrease the number of liquor 

licenses by revoking the liquor license for Jewel Express 

if,1l6.5; the Board then voted to increase the number of 

liquor licenses by approving a new liquor license for RDK 

Vemures. LLC d.b a. Circle K.opening in November. 

The last ordinance approved was a TIF plan 4 for the 

159th Street/Terrace Drive Redevelopment Project Area. 

The ordinance would allow staff to notify residents and 

tax districts in the area of Public Hearings to be held in 

January as required by State Statute in order for the City 

of Oak Forest to be considered for a TIF (lax increment 

brings festive lights, 

decorations, celebrations 

and music. 

The Village of Orland 

Park Arts Commission will 

host a holiday concert on 

Sunday. December 4. 

A professional vocal 

quartet will (lerform songs 

of the season beginning at 

4:(X) p.m. at the village's 

Cultural Center. 14760 

Park Lane with the Carl 

Sandburg High School 

Chamber Singers greeting 

guests with a pre-concert 

ixrrformance at 3:.J0 p.m. 

"The Arts 

Commission's December 

4'" concert will be a 

beautiful way to begin the 

holiday season." said 

Orland Park Mayor Dan 

I he holiday season McLaughlin 

financing) for the ten acre 

Susan Kroiil. Soprano 

Village of Orland 

Park Arts 

Commission to 

host songs from 

15th to 2()th 

Centuries 

“The repertoire 

celebrates Christmas 

through the centuries” he 

added. 
Tenor Willard Thomen. 

who last appeared in Orland 

Park when he directed the 

commission's “Do It 

Yourself Messiah,” will 

perform with Soprano 

Susan Krout. Mezzo- 

Soprano Alison Daigle and 

Baritone Jeffrey Ray with 

Lisa Kristina playing the 

keyboard. 

Thomen is an adjunct 

professor of music at the 

University of St. Francis, 

where he teaches a number 

of courses and conducts the 

university’s Concert 

Chorale. He also serves on 

the faculty at Concordia 

Univer.sity of Chicago in 

River Forest and is the 

director of music at St. 

Luke Presbyterian Church 

in Downers Grove . 

“The program will be a 

varied, creative program of 

Christmas vocal music with 

selections from the late 

Medieval. Baroque, 

Romantic and 20'^ 

Centuries,” Thomen 

described. “The selections 

will include trios, duets and 

possibly solos with a 

number of songs being sung 

a cappella.” he explained. 

“This promises to be a 

wonderful holiday event for 

everyone who enjoys 

outstanding vocal 
pcrfonnances,”Mcl^ughlin 

said. 
Tickets are S15 each and 

may be purchased at Orland 

Park's Frederick T. Owens 

Village Hall. I47(K) South 

Ravinia Avenue, Monday 

through Friday, 8:00 a m. to 

5:00 p.m. 

A 20% discount is 

available for groups of ten 

or more. 

Further information is 

available by calling the 

Village Hall at 708/40.V 

0140. 

Vendor 
openings 

available 

for Sat. 
Nov. 5th 

The Village of Orland 

Park Special Recreation 

Program will host its bi¬ 

annual Indoor Garage Sale 

on Saturday, November 5 

from 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 

p.m. The sale will be held 

at the Orland Park Civic 

Center, 14750 South 

Ravinia Avenue ,one block 

west of LaGrangeRoad/ 

U.S. Route 45. 
“Special Recreation's 

indoor garage sale is one of 

the largest in the region,” 

said Orland Park Special 

Recreation Program 

Supervisor Kathleen 

Heilwig . 

“We have room for a few 

more vendors so if people 

have things they want to 

sell, they need to come in 

to reserve a table.” she 

added.The sale features 80 

to 90 vendors, selling 

household items and those 

who sell home party 

products. 

Individuals are invited to 

rent tables for $25.00 each. 

Participants keep their 

proceeds and Special 

Recreation benefits from 

the table rentals. 

limited number of 

vendor tables remain and 

paid reservations may be 

made at the village's 

Sportsplex, 11351 West 

159'^ Street or at the 

Recreation Administrative 

Building. 14600 South 

Ravinia Avenue. For more 

information, call the 

Recreation Department at 

708/403-7275. 
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111 needed items, please visit Ravir 

Ntltnfln lltuC wwvv.worthliiwnship.enm 1“' 

iji o 1- oreliekontheNewsseetion nllert 
Middle School „,e Oi^nct s website at rcsid 

Qtii/'|p>ntc WWW district I.t0,org. recer isiuuenus ,.|,iij 
conducting I^istrict I.M) serves nearly ninst 

^ ■ 4,KM) students at thirteen parei 

scavenger hunt school sites. The district displ; 
. serves portions of the Jt vali 

for CnSrity connnunities of; Alsip. Blue nppli 

sStudentsiit Nathan Hale 

Middle Schtxil . kxated at 

5220 W. 1.^5ih Street in 

Crestwood. will be 

participating in a 

scavenger hunt for charily 

on Wednesday. November 

2 from 2:45 to 3:45 pm. 

Students and staff 

sponsors of the Mentor 

Program w ill be going dixir 

to dtK>r in the Cresiwtxxl 

area collecting 

nonperishable food and 

household items and 

personal hygiene prixlucts 

for the Worth Township 

Pood Pantry. Donations 

may also be dropped off at 

the main office on 

November 2 until 3:25 pm. 

To view a complete list of 

needed items, please visit 

www.worthioNvnship.com 

or click on the New s ^x tion 

of the District‘s website at 

www.districl 1.30.org. 

Cook County .School 

District I.M) serves nearly 

4.KM) students at thirteen 

school sites. The district 

serves portions of the 

coinimmities of; Alsip. Blue 

Island . Crestwood and 

Robbins 

Orland 

Township to 

Host Monthly 

Immunization 

Clinics 

Orland Township is 

hosting its monthly 

immunization clinics on 

Tuesday. NN>vember 8.20) I 

from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.. 

Saturday. December 3.201) 

from a m. to 11 a m. and 

Tuesday. January 3. 2012 

from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the 

Township building. 14807 S. 

Ravinia Avenue. 

Immuiiizaliims are 

offered to Orland Tow nship 

residents. In order \o 

receive an immunization, 

children 18 and younger 

must be accompanied by a 

parent or legal guardian, 

display prcxrf of residency, 

a valid shot record and. if 

applicable, an insurance 

card. Adult vaccines are 

jilso available Ibr a fee and 

also require proof of 

residency. 
Vaccinations that are 

offered include: DTap. 

DTap-lPV/Hib. DTap/IPV. 

DTap/Hep B/IPV. 

haemophilus b conjugate. 

Hep A. Hep B. Hep A/B. 

Hib. HPV. IPV. 

meningococcal. MMR. 

pneuimKXH:cal. I B. Tdap. 

TD. varicella, rotavirus, 

typhoid. The adult vaccine 

Zostovax is also available 

at most clinics but an 

appi>intmeni is necessary 

for this vaccine. Please call 

the Township office at (708) 

403-4222 to request a 

Zostovax immunization. 

Immunizations may seem 

Save $5 on a Cab Ride 
to the Airport or $3 
on a Locai Cab Ride! 

J METRO 

CHECKER 

Mention you have a MS1 coupon 
when you call. 

Coupon not good for street hails. 
Give coupon to driver to receive 

discount. 

FARE # : 

DATE: 

Valid through February 29. 2012 

likv a hassle ami can be I 

easily lorgt>Ilen but wiih ! 

schoiil requiremems. i 

inlernalional travel ami lire I 

rapidity in which illness is 

spread, it's iinpirrtani frir i 

children and adults alike lo 

reeeive iinmunizaliirns. Kor 

arldilional clinic dales and 

adull imninnizalion prices, 

visit www.irrlandlwp.rrrg. 

Orland 

Township 

Health 

Services Hosts 

Free Podiatry 

Screenings 

Orland Township is 

hosting free podiatry 

screenings on Wednesday, 

December 21, 2011 and 

February 15. 2012 from 9 

ajn.to 11 a.m. 

A local podiatrist will be 

at Orland Township. 

IcKaledal 14807 S. Ravinia 

Avenue, conducting free 

examinations to all 

participating residents. An 

appointment is needed; 

please call the Orland 

Township office at (708) 

4034222. 

Many adults are required 

to remain on their feel for 

long hours, whether it is an 

extended work day or while 

babysitting for 

grandchildren. Podiatry 

problems can be extremely 

uncomfortable and Orland 

Township Health Services 

would like to help residents 

keep their feet healthy, in 

order to lead active and 

healthy lifestyles. 

November 

Support Group 

Meeting for 

SWSRA 

South West Special 

Recreation Association's 

(SWSRA’s) November 

support group meeting is 

scheduled for Monday, 

Noveniber 21 .from 7:(K) PM 

until 8:30 PM,at the Apollo 

Recreation Center, 12521 S. 

Kostner Ave. in Alsip. 

This month’s speaker is 

Jean Thomas, Information 

and Referral Stx.’cialisl from 

the Autism Society of 

Illinois (ASI). and she will 

\ be discussing Special 

Education Advixacy. the ins and outs, and ht'W to make 

sure your child with Autism is getting an appropriate 

education. She will alst) discuss their services and how 

families can usethem. 
You won’t want to miss out on this informational 

meeting. Sign up now! 
The registration deadline is Wednesday. November I f> 

Please RSVP by contacting the SWSRA office at (7118) 

389-9423. If you would also like T REE Childcare during 

the meeting for your child, ages 3 ■ 21. please inform the 

SWSRAoffice when you RSVP. 

Attention all Woman’s Apparel. Men's 

Shops, Shoes and B(xn Stores. 

Children’s Wear. Toy Stores. Furniture 

Stores, Strip Malls, Furs! We are kxiking 

for these businesses to advertise in our 

Early Christmas Shopping Issue! 

Call Linda for details at 312-624-8996 

The Orland Park Area Chamber 

promotes neighboring 

businesses 
Renee Tabor, owner of Melamorphosis. poses for a 

photo with Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce 

President Amy Coghill. Tabor was the guest speaker for 

the Chamber's September Monthly Meeting held at Silver 

Lake Country Club. Melamorphosis is a consulting 

business that helps educate and empower people to feel 

comfortable presenting themselves in front of others. 

The Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce is a not- 

for-profit organization that serves as the primary resource 

for business and the community in Orland Park and the 

surrounding suburbs. For more information on becoming 
a member of the Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce 

please call (708) .149-2972 or visit the chamber website at 

www.orlandparkchamber. 

y-\ 
St. Patricia Schooi Parent's Ciub presents 

SUPER BINGO 
Sunday, ^ ^ 

November 15,2011. 
St. Patricio Parish Center (Cym) 

9000 5. 86'" Avenue - Hickory Hills. IL 

Tickets ‘$25 
SS Off wn«n purchased tn advance 

MUST BE ACES TO AHEND/PLAV 1 00 pm Bingo 

Tickets available soon at Rectory 

708-598-5222 
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Palos Heights approves ^ 

aggregation for electricity rates i 

by Mall Mayer 
I he Palos Heights City Council approved a motion at a 

recent Palos Heights City Council meeting to transfer 

i7S5.(KKI from the general fund to the capital improvement 

fund. An ordinance to place a referendum lor municipal 

aggregation for electricity rates on the March 20. 2012 

general primary election ballot wasapproved. A purchasing 

aggregation is the joining of multiple purchasers in a group 

purchasing orgam/ation to increase their buying power. 

A state mandated stK'cer goal safely and education policy 

for Ihe Palos Heights Parks and Recreation department 

was also approved. 
Other highlights: The city council approved an 

intergovernmental request from agreement with Cotrk 

Cttunty Department trf Public Health to perform health 

ins(Kciion services. A contract request to be awarded to 

the lowest bidder for Ihe McC arthy Road Interconnect 

Project was alsr) approved as well as a payment to Seeco 

Cdiisullanis. I nc. for $ 1.017 .(X) for work related to Ihe 2011 

road program. 
A motion to authttri/.e Mayor Robert Slraz to complete 

a contract with hlecirical Inspection Services for inspection 

and plan review services lor the city as well as an ordinance 

granting a 10 ft. bin. front yard setback variation for the 

construction of an open front porch at 12212 S. 74lh 

Avenue contingent upon the petitioner recording an 

agreement with Ihe Cook County Recorder of Deeds 

staling the [torch will lie an open [xrreh and shall never be 

enclosed, A request from Me Donald's lor a sign package 

for Ihe McDonald's rebuilding project at 7 UK) W, 127lh 

Street was also a|)proved. 
The " I reasures of PaUis Heights collaborative mural 

was unveiled in Ihe municipal parking lot on Saturday 

Ocl, 22 at 1:00 p in. A public reception to meet the artist 

and others involved in the project immediately followed 

at Ihe Palos Heights Library. 

Civil Engineer outlines current 

projects in Chicago Ridge 

Uy Mall Mayer 
Civil L.iigineer Andrew Pufundl Irom Christopher Burke 

l-.ngineering outlined Ihe engineering status for the 

projects currently underway in Ihe village at the f)cl IH 

Chicago Ridge Board ol Trustees meeting. Burke, over 

the course of a couple ol months, has revised plans lor 

three stqtarale [rrojects. Kilty and ( entral Avenues and 

Ridge Drive. All tree plans have been approved, said 

Pntnndt. 
We have received shop drawings from Heart hleciric 

regarding Ihe Cook County l.nergy (Iranis for solar panel 

[iroiecls I he drawings have been revised and sent back 

lo the contractor with minor comments - we are wailing 

lor the rlrawings to return, said Pulunrilbe variable 

lret|iienc\ drives at Ihe pump station and Ihe McVicker 

water main project trunk line system beginning at Ihe south 

end of Me Vicker and working north are currently 

approximately a few houses short of I08ih street. When 

Ihe trunk line is completed, it will be pressure tested and 

chlorinated and once Ihe line has passed the lest, we will 

begin hixvking up services, said Pufundt. 

The 2011 street program for McVicker and Oak Park 

Avenues was presented along with a letter of 

recommendation to award a contract lo the lowest bidder. 

Gallagher Asphalt. If approved by the board, the project 

will begin in early November. The village has received a 

S25 .(KK) grant lo do the work and will try to maximize the 

grant lo go as far as possible with the monies. 

The Harlem Avenue water main project bid was 

presented lo the lowest bidder Patrick Construction 

Company for Ihe PVC alternative. They are currently 

completing the water main project on Mather Avenue and 

if the contract is approved, the project will begin in early 
November The village received a $ 150.OOOCcKtkCounty 

grant. 
Construction at the Meira Station is ongoing. The 

finishing touches have been put on half the concrete piers 

and Ihe brick luck-pointing has also been completed. We 

also talked the mason into waterproofing the lower three 

feel of the entire building on the out- side of the brick, said 

Pufundt. 
Sayer Avenue construction is completed and Ihe Mather 

Avenue trunk line has been pressure tested and chlorinated 

and passed the lest. The service has been reconnected 

and the installation of Ihe concrete curbs, sidewalks and 

driveways will begin shortly. Weather permitting, all 

topsoil and sod has been installed on the Southwest 

Highway bridge ■ landscaping is slated to begin shortly, 

said Pufundl. 

Pray for Jay Benefit 
Hans are under way for a Pray for Jay benefit fund raiser lo 

iK-lp Ihe fiimily of Jay Iwema.a 50ye:uold Oak lawn residcnl. 

[xiy for .J months worth of liospiuti and ncliabiliuilion bills. Jay is 

[Xiralyzed from the chest down after a fall from it ladder Ik- 

sustained while at a(Xiinlingjobon Augu.sl4.20l I. lire benefit 
will be iK-ld<xi Saiuidiiy,November5.20l I .initKgymof Uie0.ik 

1 awn campus olThe Southwest ChicagsrCltnsiian .Schixil. IOC 

iuid (enittil Avenue, in Oak faiwn. when; his wife Sluuvin works 

part-time as a pre-school I 
teacher'saideand l6year-old i 

son Torn pertbrms custodial I 

wnk. ' 
Beginningat5pjn..benefit 

guests will be served a ' 

spaghetti dinner (donations 

will be cxtilected) and have 

opportunity lo paiticipate in 

silent and live auctions. 

Anyone who would like lo 

attend the dinner may register 
bycalling70M22-(T7«)(Calvin 

Christian Reformed Church). 

Auction items for the Pray for 

Jay (Iwema) Fundraiser on 

November 5 at SCCS's Oak 

Lawn campus are pouring in. 

A sample of just some of the 

auction items: Beautiful 

Handmade Quilt. Box Seats/ 

Paiking tes for Sox and Cubs 

Games. Waller Payton 

Autographed Poster, Juan 

PieiTE Autographed Baseball. 

Jenn Air Microwave. Artist 

Marlene Boonstra Original 

Wateicolor, Ladies 12-Speed 

Bicycle. Restaurant and 

Fitness Ceitificates.Toys, Gift 

Baskets.Tools. Lots More! 

Jay Iwema has been 

painting homes and 

armmercial structures on and 

olf part-time and on a volunteer 

basis for 25 years, since high 
school. It has only been for the 

past 2 years that he has owned 

his own full-time painting 

business. Jay’s Painting 

Service. Having sent out 167 

resumes after losing his job of 

9 yeais driving for DHL, he 

decided lo work for himself as 

a full-time painter. 

Many people have 

benefited from Jay's labors 

including tire South Suburban 

Church of God in Homewixxl 

where he spent .1-1/2 weeks 

painting Ihe outside window 

frames. He and his children, 

Matt. Brian, and Tom 

voluntarily painted the frames 

of 50 windows of Calvin 

Qirisliiut Refomted Church in 

Oak Lawn. Jay donated 8 days 

of time painting iIk interior of 

lire Pass It On ITirift Store in 

Cresiwood. Widows and 

senior citizens Itave hcncfiicxl 

from his donated lime and 

reduced rales for them. He is 

known for his honesty, 

integrity, generosity, and 

suong anention to doing neat, 

detailed.clean work. 

Jay's life and his family's 

changed drastically on August 

4, 2011. when he was on a 

ladder painting the eaves of a 
home in Crele.lllinois.and fell 

11 feet onto the concrete 

below. He sulTered a swollen 

spinal cord which has left him 
paralyzed fiom Ihe chest down, 

bioken bones in his vertebrae, 

pelvis, both leet. and a broken 

index finger. He returned home 

from the Marianjoy 

Rehabilitation Hospital in 

Wheaton on October 21. 

When she is able to be away 
fiom her two part-time jobs, his 

wife. .Sharon, has been by his 

side as much as possible 

learning how locate for him. 

An $8,000 wheelchair 

became available for $4(X)at the 

thrift store he had voluntarily 

painted. The car ministry at 

Orland Park Christian 
Reformed Church isaltem(Xing 

to locale a van with a lift 

function and enough head 

room for his wheelchair after 

Jay's recently purchased 

pointing truck turned out lo be 

too costly to change. Family 

and friends from Calvin 

ChrisUan Relixmed CTiuich are 

volunteering labor to remodel 

his family's home. Someone 

paid the full year of (Thicago 

Christian High School tuition 

forhisson.Tom. 

Jay krarws his future is in 

God's hands. When he sums 

lo feel overwhelmed or down, 

he reads from a small txxik of 

Bible promises. He has been 

an eiKxturager for others who 

come to visit him. He and his 

family request prayers for the 

swelling in his spinal txwd to 

go down, a return lo use cl his 
I legs.andforGod'sblessiiigon 

1 ihefulure.Toreadupdateson 

r his progress, please see Ihe 

1 website http:// 
1 lidpjayjayspiiinlingscrviceaxn/ 

I News.html. 
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Crestwood Town Meeting 

draws irrate crowd 
by Jan GIaz 

A majority of protesters and a measure of supporters 

packed the Crestwood Civic Center to attend the October 
20th Crestwood Village Board Meeting, their concern, an 

Ordinance "Authorizing the Village of Crestwood to Pay 

for Legal Services". The ordinance would allow the village 

to pay for the legal services of Police Chief Theresa 

Neubauer, accused of fabricating water records for over 

20 years when she was employed as a clerk of the 

Crestwood Water Department. Mayor Robert Stranezek 

announced an amendment to the original ordinance 

declaring that if Theresa Neubauer is found guilty or pleads 

guilty of the charges she will, rather than may. repay the 

village by signing a promissory note prior to expenditures. 

Tensfons ran high when the cal I to vote carried the motion 

3-2. Trustee's John Z. Toscas and Patricia Theresa Flynn 

cast the two nay votes. 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: Public voice produced a 

wide range of strong ctjbiments from citizens trying to 

justify the Board of Trustees decision. Mayor Stranezek 

was forced to call the meeting back to order several times 

during the heated Public Session. Some residents felt that 

a referendum should have been scheduled before 

authorization of the ordinance to allow Crestwood citizens 

a say in how their tax dollars are spent; others wanted to 

know who gave the order to Theresa Neubauer to falsify 

water reports, and why. More than one person felt 

Neubauer should pay her own legal fees and if she's 

exonerated, then the village should reimburse the cost. 

One man received applause after he said that he had 

personally canvased the village speaking to residents and 

discovered that the majority of those he questioned were 

in favor of the ruling "the village should stand behind its 

employees". Another resident wanted an amendment 

added to the Ordinance which would set a limit to paying 

legal fees in the event of appeals; should Neubauer be 

found guilty.The worst public outcry came from a female 

resident whose husband had worked for the village, she 

hurled viscous remarks about Mayor Robert Stranezek s 

father. Chester Stranezek, the previous Mayor of 

Crestwotxl. touching on many issues unrelated to the 

ordinance she shouted that Chester Stranezek should be 

prosecuted. Throughout the long session Mayor Robert 

Stranezek. to his credit, held his composure without rebuttal 

in the face of all cruel and unsubstantiated accusations. 

Following the upheaval of citizen unrest, a 

Consideration of appointment of Part fi me Police Olticer 

Paul Nowakowski passed board approval, as did 

acceptance of the Bonds & Oaths of Amanda Gabler 

(Community Service Officer). 

Midlothian adopts GIS 

Information System 
by Jan GIaz 

A much anticipated improvement to advance the 

information system in the village of Midlothian was 

discussed by the City Council at the October 26th Board 

Mev’ting. Geographic information systems (GIS) is a 

consortium. a group of local communities working together 

to develop cost-effective solutions to share information. 

An agreement to enter into a contract with the GIS 

Consortium to participate in the program for South 

Suburban Mayors qnd Managers for a cost not to exceed 

$7.880.(X) was met with approval by the council. The system 

will be paid for by the bond proceeds from the water fund. 

A public portion of the system will be available to benefit 

residents through a link on the Village of Midlothian 

website. 
MODERN VILLAGE WEBSITE: After months of work 

the village launched 'Go Live' a new interactive website. 

The village administrator announced that if a permit to 

build is needed paperwork can be downloaded; if a water 

bill needs to be paid residents can sign up for E-Pay. 

Information about economic development activity at 147th/ 

Cicero and other around town information can be accessed. 

Public comments are always welcome at the site. 

An authorization of Lexus Nexus software, a valuable 

search engine tool utilized by the detective division for 

investigations, to be paid for by the Police Department 

instead of the Midlothian Police Association at (S50 per 

month/$600 per year) was approved by the council. The 

chair also entertained a motion and approved an invoice 

as requested from Robinson Engineering to Althoff, Inc. 

in the amount of $86.973.49 to be paid from the water brind 

fund. 
Mayor Stephens announced he was notified by the 

Cook County Sheriff that there were students from 

Midlothian who will be receiving the Sheriffs Service 

Medal of Honor this award is given to Cook County High 

School students who have volunteered 100 or more hours 

of service to their community. Mayor Stephens plans to 

attend the award ceremony on November 7th at 72.S W. 

Roosevelt Road in Chicago 

Alsip approves water 

main project 

by Matt Mayer 
The Illinois Department of of Transprtrtation (I1X)T) 

al location of $37.057.16 for the month of September w as 

approved at the Oct. 17 Alsip Brrard ot T rustees meeting 

as well as a fire department request to purchase a 2012 

Ford Explorer for $28,023.00 through state purchase. A 

contract for the annual sidewalk program was awarded to 

the lowest bidder. Frazier Concrete of Tinley Park tor 

$24i50,CX). 
A sewer and water department request to award the 

123rd Street Water Main Replacement project to the lowest 

bidder. Alsterda Construction of Alsip. lor an amount not 

toexcced $99,646.00 was approved as well as a sewer and 

water request to award the third and tinal phase of the 3.2 

million gallon reservoir renovation project lo the lowest 

; bidder. Iliomas Industrial Coaling, of Pevciy. Mo. tor an 
s amount not loexceed$l.325.610.(K)wasalsoapprovcd 

....—tfi""' 

PI 

Deputy fire chief Kevin Pickar wrapped up the lesson at 

the safe family meeting place outside of the Fire Safely 

Trailer. 

Fire safety trailer simulates real 

life scenarios 

Second graders at George Washington School in Alsip 

got a hands on lesson in fire safety as the Alsip Fire 

Department's Fire Safely Trailer paid a visit lo the schvxil 

following Fire Prevention Week. Equipped with theater 

sealing and video monitor, a mwk bedroom and living 

rrxrm and kitchen area as well its a simulated hot drxir and 

a smoke machine, the age appropriate lessons geared 

toward students were a way to educate them on the 

dangers of fire and how lo reduce the incidence of fires, 

injuries and properly damage. 
Fire officials served as teachers and worked directly 

with the second graders to guide them on practical lire 

safely lips and prevention. From cixiking fire safely lo 

what lo do when a youngster finds a lighter or matches lo 

demonstrating stop, drop and roll, students learned lile 

saving lessons that are vital in an emergency situation, 

including stressing the importance of developing an 

escape plan with their family. 
During the 40 minute lesson, individual classes were 

taken through the trailer where they watched a video, were 

given a lecture and then practiced an escape plan, complete 

with fake smoke filling the nuxk bedrixim and kitchen and 

living areas lo simulate a real life fire emergency. Alter 

students completed their escape trom the billowing smi>ke 

in the trailer, they gathered al the designated sale lanniy 

meeting phice and were instructed to call 911 on the plume 

set up specifically lr>r the demonsiralir'n. 

"We hope to make a ditterence iind that kivis will make 

gixxJ choices." staled deputy fire chief Kevin I'ickar. "\ke 

are using the trailer as a way to kick off our public education 

efforts and we try to visit these grades each year so they 

receive the message during their formative years ' 

"This was a great ex|XTience for our sliidcnis and 

thanks lo the Alsip Fire Department, the lessons will 

transfer lo their real lives." saiil Graham. 
Cook County Sclux>l District 1.30 serves nearly 4.1IM) 

students al thirteen school sites 
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Bridgeview and Bedford Park 

District join in water 

remediation 

by JaiiGIaz 
The Bridgeview City Council quickly approved an 

ordinance inirtxiuced by "I ruslee Cecoil on November 02, 

at the regular Board of Trustees Meeting. The ordinance 

outlines an iniportant Intergovernmental Agreement 

between the Village of Bridgeview and the Bedford Park 

District regarding storm water remediation for Roberts 

Road. Both parties have determined that it is in their best 

interests to enter into the Agreement to assist each other 

with the storm water project relative to the installation of 

additional storm facilities, including storm water pipes to 

alleviate drainage issues along Roberts Road; ("Project"). 

The Village of Bridgeview is the lead agency and will 

be responsible for all planning, engineering, bidding and 

construction and will Ire responsible for paying all costs 

of the project. The Park District's responsibility shall be 

to provide access, only, to its Bridgeview Gardens Park, 

and will ermperate with the Village in all aspects including 

meetings, documentation, and any other reasonable 

request in furtherance of the Project. A key point in the 

Agreement is that the Park District shall have no financial 

resitonsibilily for the Project. Once the Project is complete 

the Park District will be solely responsible for the 

maintenance, upkeep and repair of the landscaping at the 

site and the Village of Bridgeview will be solely responsible 

for the upkeep and repair of the storm water facilities, and 

storm water pipes. 
BRIDGKVIEW NEWS: It was re))orted by Trustee Jim 

C'ecott that the 71 st Street underpass project continues to 

progress and that ComFai and other utility companies have 

been on the scene to relocate their lines that were in the 

work /.one. Before the crews can actually begin digging 

the underpass an existing VS-mchstorm sewer line has to 

he relocated. By November an 84 inch sewer line is 

expected to be in place under the tracks. 
Before the closeof the City Council meeting the Board 

of frustees made a motion to table a Resolution on the 

agenda for approval at a later dale. The resolution was to 

authorize the execution of a Website Licensing Agreement 

iKMween the Village of Bridgeview and the Bridgeview 

Chamlwr of Commerce and Industry. County, Illinois. 

Hickory Hills may Join 

Electrical Co-Op to save 

residents money 

by Jan Gla/. 
Mayi)r Mike Howley inlu^ducetl Sharon Durlint’. 

represenlative for NIMEC (Northern Illinois Municipal 

Electrical Cix>|X-rativcl.lothe members of the Hickory Hills 

City Council Meeting on I hursday November lOth. 
NIMI-.C addresses the deregulation of electncity in Illinois 

which allows commercial users to purchase power from 

sources other than Commonwealth Edison and they are 

contmitted to helping its members purchase power from 

suppliers at rates lower than ComEil's. NIMEC is an electric 

purchasing co-operative of 140 municipal and other 

government entities that band together to drive down 

pricing. Ms. Durling emphasized the fact that, should 

Hickory Hills join, the service is provided at no charge to 

its members because NIMEC receives an origination fee 

from suppliers for aggregating the load and presentitig it 

to the supplies for bid. 
HOW IT WORKS: Municipal aggregation is an 

opportunity for a township to reduce its residents’ 

Commonwealth Fxiison bills by allowing local governments 

to bundle residential and small commercial retail electric 

accounts and seek bids for a lower cost source of power, 

similar in nature to how a municipality negotiates contracts 

for waste disposal and cable television. All residents and 

small businesses are automatically enrolled. Those who 

don't want to participate can "opt-out" of the program. 

This program can only be implemented when the voters 

approve the ballot issue in a primary or general election. 

The next available election will be held in March of 2012. 

After the ballot issue is approved NIMEC will solicit 

bids for a bundled load. Whether the municipality moves 

the residents load or not, residents would continue to call 

ComEd in the event of a service disruption and ComEd 

would continue to send the residents their monthly bills. 

At the next regular Hickory Hills City Council Meeting 

scheduled for December 8lh the Board will decide for or 

against a referendum to be submitted for vote at the next 

election held in March 2012. 

Resident and business owners 

express concerns regarding 

outdoor mall 

by Matt Mayer 
Residents of Evergreen Park as well as residents and 

business owners on the Chicago Beverly side of Western 

Avenue tilled the Evergreen Park Council Chambers at a 

recent Evergreen Park Board of Trustees meeting to voice 

concerns regarding the outdoor commercial development 

project on the former Evergreen Country Club properly. 

'I bis was approved tit the June 20 Board of Trustees 

meeting. As part of the agreement, the board approved 

the purchase of 48.2 acres of the former country club 

property for $2 million for green space west ol the railroad 

tmeks from landowners. Sterling Bay. which is slated to 

Ire paid for from a stale grant. Plans include retaining the 

Sleep hill on the golf course for sledding, a dog park, dog- 

wading piKtl and agricultural area. 
Sterling Bay.a real-estate development firm, purchased 

the 89 year itid country club last November for S7.5 million 

from Anna May "Balre" Ahern, who has since passed 

away. A 2(K).(XX) square fixrt Menards store and a 157,(XX) 

s(|uare fool Meijer Store will anchor the development 'Phe 

project will iilso consist of eleven other businesses. A 

Meijer gas station and convenience store is also planned 

for one of the nine out lots. 
Residents and business owners expressed some of the 

same concerns they had at the June 14 public hearing and 

TTte June 20 Board of Trustees meeting security, jobs, 

traffic, noise, signage and safely of children walking near 

the development. The development is projected to 

produce .f00 jobs. One resident argued that the .400 jobs 

that are slated to occur arc not living wage jobs and are 

temporary. 
A Beverly resident asked if the plan was realistic, given 

the current economic climate. Other opponents asked 

Mayor James Sexton why he and the board hadn't used 

other vacant spaces, specifically the Evergreen Plaza, 

which has a 60-percent vacancy rate and the former Webb 

Ford lot. A section of the plaza is being renovated for the 

construction of Planet Fitness, said Sexton, Plans are also 

on the table for the Webb Ford lot, however Sexton did 

not give any details on the slated project, 
Christopher Treeziak. a School District 231 Board of 

Education member, thanked trustees for approving the 

project because district funding comes from local sources. 

Sexton said at the June 20 Board of Trustees meeting if 

the projected revenues are reached. Evergreen Park High 

School District 231 would receive $31.4 million. Evergreen 

Park Schrxrl District 124 would receive $38.46 million.and 

the village would 'receive $12.91 million over the next 25 

years. Construction plans have begun - crews are preparing 

the land and construction is slated to begin in full force in 

2012, said Sexton. 

Oak Lawn Public Library offers 

a great display and a online 

book club 

"Twilighl" Display 
Chicago Christian High School student Christina Zylius 

traveled to Forks. Wa. over the summer and visited places 

depicted in the "Twilight" series by Stephenie Meyer. 
Zylius's'Twilight in Washington" display will be featured 

in the Young Adult area of the Oak Lawn Public Library. 

5300 W. 95th St., during the month of November. The 

display includes clever photos of the ‘Twilight characters 

"on location.” as well as facts about the destinations. 

Young Adult Online Book Club 

Join the new Young Adult Online Book Club at the Oak 

Uwn Public Library. 5300 W. 95th St. Sign up is already 

underway at the library’s Help Desk; the first book club 

choice will be announced at the Teen Advisory Board 

(TAB) meeting on Wednesday. Nov. 16. A new lxx)k will 

lie chosen each month and the online discussion will be 

featured through www.gotxJreads.com - a site that allows 

readers to keep track of books they have read, plan to 

read or are currently reading. Other features include btwk 

reviews and suggestions based on previous "library 

selections. Registration on Goodreads is required for* 

participation. 
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Sfreccai^ 
Monday - Friday 5 AM -11 AM 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
5769 West 95'" Street • Oak Lawn 

•Hoppy 
TrKctnksgiving 

Serving Great Food in Oak Lawn and 
Surrounding Communities Since 1957 

Open til 1 PM for Thanksgiving • Regular Hours 5 AM -11 PM 

Senior Menu Monday - Friday 11 AM - 7 PM • Kids Menu 

phone: (708) 425-4949 • (708) 425-2070 

All specials 
served with a 

complimentary 
small orange juice 

or coffee 

2 + 2 + 2 
Two Eggs (any style), Two Strips of Bacon or 

Two Sausage Links and Two Pancakes. $3.90 

Skirt Steak and Two Eggs, Hash Browns and Toast  $8.40 

One Pork Chop, Two Eggs, Hash Browns and Toast  $6.05 

Apple Cinnamon, Blueberry or Cherry Crepes. $4.90 

Potato Pancakes (3) with Applesauce or Sour Cream... $4.55 

Country Smoked Sausage and Two Eggs with 

Hash Browns and Toast. $4-70 

Sausage Patty, Egg and Cheese Muffin with 

Side Order of Fruit. $4.35 

Commissioner Mariyana 

Spyropoulos speaks about 

keeping compounds out of our 

water supply 

Commissioner Miiriyiina Spyropoulos of the 

Melropoliian Water Reelatnation District ol Greater 

Chicago has a few tips for the upcomiitg holitltiys. 

The majority of Attierieans take some kiiitl ol 
medication.either a prescription drug or over-the-counter 

product, and use products such as lotion, cttsmetics. 

laundry detergents, and cleaning products on a daily basis. 

Village View Publieation. Ine. 
,fl2-624-S'W6 

Fax: 7()X-221-(>Mt.1 

v\ ncwfit sbcglobal.net 
hllp://VillagevicwPublications.blogsixit.com 

Owner rdilor Publisher Annclle Dixon 

Published on the first and third Tttesday of every 

nionlh. Press releases and ads arc to be e-mailed to 

vvncwht sbeglobal.nel 

We have found that through the years of publishing 

the readers are iitlerested in general inlonnation and 

also local happenings within their community. 

Therefore because we are fully electronic, we will not 

be accepting faxed or mailctl news releases. 

Every day the average adult uses nine personal care 

prtxlucls that contain 12ft unii|ue compounds that could 

enter our water. 
To keep these compounds otit of our water supplies: 

I) Never tltish unneeded or expired medications down 

a toilet or drain, especially if you use a septic system, 

21 Find out if any pharmacies in your commuitity w ill 

tiike back tmneeded or expired medication or if a take- 

back program exists. 
.f) If no take-back program exists or other disposal 

melhotls are unavailable, alter the medications in some 

way (such as adding water to pills, or grind them tip and 

Ihrow awtiy with kilty litter or coffee groundsi and remove 

all iilentifyiitg inforintilion from conttiiners tind place them 

in the trash. 
41 Use iXTsonal care products sparingly, completely 

and according to label recommendations. 

.5) Duly purchase as much medication as yoti reasonably 

need. 
ft) Consider using products with ingredients that are 

more likely to biodegrade harmlessly in the environment, 

such as vinegar, lemon juice or baking soda. 

For more information about PPCPs. cotitacl the 

ww vv.dea.gov or call S(K)SK2-9.‘'.^9. 

Most Holy Redeemer in Evergreen 

Park holds their Turkey Trot 

Most Holy Redeemer Women's Guild will hold their .1 rd 

Annual Turkey Trot Progressive 21 & overCixktail Party- 

Saturday. November 19.at 7p.m. Questions? Contact Julie 

Raez at 708.42.^.6812 or Julie_Raczfo’sbcglobal.net. 

Registration forms available at www.mostholyrcvleemer.org 

Orland Park Winter Festival 

Orland Park Mayor Dan McLaughlin and Santa will 

officially welcome the holiday season at the village's annual 

Winter Festival on Sunday. November 27.2011. 

The festivities begin at 3:(K) p.m. at the Orland Park 

Civic Center, followed by Mcbuighlin lighting the village's 

community tree outside ot the Village Hall. 14700 South 

RaviniaAvenue .at 5:45p.m. 

E.P. Youth Commission hold Turkey Shtxft 

Yt>uth Commission 1 Ith Annual "Family Turkey Shtwt 

Sat. Nov.H)ih. OjK-n to all 5rd-Sth graders and their parents. 

For nxire info.Call 708-229-.^377. 
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THE NEED FOR SECURITY HITS HOME MORE THAN EVER 
Enhance Your Home & Protect Your Family 

There is still time to enhance your homes appearance in time for the holidays! 
Hurry! Must act fast to take advantage of these great deals! 

INSTEAD OF THROWING MONEY OUT THE WINDOW, OURS ACTUALLY THROWS IT BACK 

Get $20 cash back 
on each ENERGY STAR® qualified 

window and patio door you purchase. 

I GREAT LAKES 
.^.WINDOW 

Rebate valid on Great Lakes 
Window purchases made between 

July 18,2011 and November 30,2011. 

Visit Our Beautiful Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

• Doors f 
• Windows 
•Storm Doors yv' 
•Awnings 7 
• Siding a 
• Garage Doors j 
• Steel Security Doors A - 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

CVe C^elti^er G/he OTlast S>cne((ent ^?rcuicl 0^ antes 

A MARVIN;,;. Anderseh wa 

ICKlATUKtS IHEHMATO 

DOOR & WINDOW 

3800 W. 95th St 
^ Evergreen Park^ IL 60805-2003 

ioto 

www.evergreenwindow.com 

IA Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 
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To all our NEW & Existing Customers 

O 

$200 /»££ With Every 
$20.00 Bill Spent In 
Laundry Service 

o? TOTAUY m am LOAD mu. washer 
along with FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener 

c 
oO 
G 

V_^ o 

DROP OFF LAUNDRY 
We Will Wash/Pry/Fold Your Clothes For 

Check our website for Specials & Discount Coupons 

c? SoapOperaLaundromats.com 
CPo - 
°o 

Co - - 

oC'#%. 

Oo at Hickory 
oo Hills 
O 
Oo 
°o 

Oo 

your Maytag Laundry Store 

^ 9624 S. Roberts Road 
OO Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

~ 708-599-5970 • 1-888-251-1860 
Oo 

oO 
o o 
o 

;20 

Oo 
°o 

:>oup 

Or 

'FRee\$ u 69 

WhFiInternet ^ m 

-32' 

Internet 
Access 

HDTV's 

Double Load! 

7am to lOpm Wednesdays 

We Accept: "ysr o 



Traveling in India using the 

Radisson Hotel Chain 
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In Annette Dixon 

Sniar loins Travel isanagenev I have used six times to vari¬ 

ous counines. Id ni> surprise thev used the Radissim Hotel 

Chainthrxx* limes oiuhistnp itilndia.vvliieh meant we slave*.! six 

da>s w ith them. Iliis is the tlrsl lime I have used their hotels and 

lound them ideal t*'r my sUiv in India, I eanni^t s;iv ih.it the 

st-rv iee in India is the Ivsi. but it seems to lx* ajipropriate loi' the 

eountix. 
I met Siastiran when I tried to use the computer that was in 

the l*>hhv ot the h*>lel. He approached me u> ask it I pur¬ 

chased minutes tor the computer. When I said no. he jx^lilelv 

menliimed what the cost 

would Ix' aiul it’ I wanted ir) 

purchase it hal t hour tM hour. 

He was very jxviile. When¬ 

ever I would enter or leave 

the hotel. he vv ould smile and 

be very receptive to me. and 

this made me feel more wel- 

ci>med then in other 

Radisson Hotels. 1 became 

more observ ent of the service 

(x*i>ple at this hotel and no¬ 

ticed ltie> w ere more serious 

than in i>lher Radisst^i Ho¬ 

tels in India, So that Is why 

Siasaraii sttKxl out because 

he smiled more than the rest 

of the peiple in that hotel. 

V\ hen |XM>ple are traveling they view the country by the 

jX’oplethev meet, in thecityof Khajurahol met two wonder¬ 

ful jx'ople who deserve mentioning in thisailicle, 
I met Raju by the I'emple. outside of Old Town, as he 

asked me if I wanted to t*>ur Old Town. I sttid later. He 

shouted to me as I Ixxirded the bus. can I liave your hal. It 

was a SmarTour visor. When I gave him the visor I said.'M 

will give yi>u this under one condiii»>n >xhi make money with 

It." Well that's exactly what he did. he sUhxI two hundred 

feet trom the hotel and asked {x*i>ple going in and out if they 

wanted t*> see Old lown. Several |Xople from our group 

came to me and said my friend was ga*at. 

leny Sweenev and I went to Old Town, with Raju as he 

sliow eil us Old low n and explaiix'd the Ciisl System.showed us 

a s.'Ikx >1. vv aler pum[>. slnitegically placetl w iihin four bkxks of 

one an*>iher.old cement houses, shojis.even mi ns of a 21KK) BC 

temple, also wheiv the elders meet. Pie government piiys hv 

m;ui> of the serv ices in the Old 'Rwvn in order to keep the people 

remaining in the low n.llie reason for that is beaiuse llx*y have 

the oldest jxin of the tow n. w hich is over 4.(KK) years old. riiey 

claim that thev are Uie only residents that still follow tltc cast 

system in that |xirt of India. In the education system, they do iu>t 

follow the cast system, for everyone is educated. 
After seeing tlte sch*.x)l rtx>ms. preschixvl. primary and sec- 

ivndary. we were told that mtuiy of the educated people vt)lun- 

teer to either teach or assist tJie teachers. The reason for the visit 

w as to show us that the education system needs our help. The 

goventment will piiy for only so much, but Just like all !k.’hcx)ls in 

India, the best schcx^s are the private tmes and they cx)st money 

to operate. There's no free educatiivn in India, everyone hits to 

[xty something. If anyone is interested in helping the children, 

please send a donation to Kashi Prasad Bill Vidhya Mandir 

Sch(X)I.OId Village Khajiiraho. Klwjuraho.P.I.N. !ntlia47lb()6 

(M..P.)(xemail KiishisclHX)l2(XXK« reiliffm;iilcixii 

Bharat '.v sister ami Bharat Soiii (Raja) 

Left to ri^lu is Mr. Prahhat and Terry Sweeney 

Siasanu] Shnkla. Senior 

Snprr\ i\or hini! ()ffi< e in 

Khajnraho, India 

Wishing Everyone a 
Happy Thanksgiving 

A Legacy of Success 

Open House 
Sunday, Dec. 4 

tours at 11 a m. and noon 

Winter Wonderland 
Fun Nieht 
Dec 2 6 to 8 m provides a strong college preparatory 

^ curriculum and broad offerings of career advancing 

electives and clubs such as: Mandarin Chinese, 

Personal Tour Night Digital Engineering, Web Page Design, Computer 

Jan. 12, 2012, 6 to 7:30 p.m. Repair 8 Maintenance, Digital Arts, and Robotics. 

With a variety of class options, Peace's academic 

Entrance Exam program speaks for itself - the Class of 2011 

Jan. 14, 2012, 8 a.m. earned $4.7 million in college scholarships. 

Shadow Any Day! Queen of Pence Hi£;li School 
Schedule your personal W"** 

Shadow Day today by J ^ | g g 

calling (7081458-7600. iJL I F" 

Queen of Peace is an aihgirls, Catholic hifch school, sponsored by the Sinsinawa Dominicans. 

www.queehofpeacehs.org | 7659 S. Linder, Burbank, IL 
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Letter to the Editor! 
Is It Justic 

Is it justice to hold grudges? Is it justice to tell people 

in need of help to shut up? Is it justice to wear a badge 

and strike fear into teenagers hearts? Is it justice to make 

teenagers feel b;ul about themselves? Is it justice to be 

three or four limes the size of a teenager so you talk gar¬ 

bage to someone half your size? Is it justice to egg teen¬ 

agers on? Is it justice to make false accusations? 

Is it justice to tell a teenager “you're a lost cause"? Is 

it justice to be embarrassed in front of your friends by a 

police officer? Is It justice for a police officer to tell you 

“you’re a nobody"? Is it justice to tell a teenager “IF YOU 
HAVE AN OUNCE OF TOUGHNESS IN YOU THEN 
STAND UPIN MY FACE AND DO SOMErmiNG"? Is it 

justice to be harassed by an officer t>f the law in scIkx>I 

re|>eatedly? Is it justice to abuse you're |)ower? 

Is it justice to all the |K‘ople who fought for our coun¬ 

try laid down their lives for America’s freedom and an 

t>ftlcer of the law that makes an oath and sw ears to protect 

the inmKent violates and disgraces with them? Is it jus¬ 

tice to know you need help with a crime you can't go loan 

officer of the law? 

Is it justice to the teen's parents that their children are 

being harassed? Is it justice to assume once a bad kid 

aiwaysa bad kid? Is it justice to tell a teenager he's “fake"? 

Is it justice to feel endangered by an officer of law? 

Is it justice to ask a ptilice officer for help then get 

laughed and mocked at? Is it justice for an officer of the 

law to make fun of you and tell you 1 told you someone 

Earning Our Reputation 
For Quality Work 

One Happy Customer At 
A Time For 84 Years 

^ Heating & Air Conditioning 

^?!H4D00BNB0S 

bigger than you was going to gel you s(H>ner or later" 

then he laughed after I was punched in the face by an¬ 

other student. I decided to be the bigger iwrson and walk 

away.so ihe officer decided to nuKrk me for It. Is It justice? 

By Ihe way I started a petllii>n in my scht>ol that stated 

to all the students that have been harassed by this t>lficer. 

I have I IK signatures signed already and need more sig¬ 

natures. I have already spoken to my sch«x)l principle 

about this and I’ve s|>oken with newspaper reporters. 

This Is justice to repea t this and it will be put in the 

Village View Newspaper on November 15 anonymously 

as a letter to the editor. 

Editor's C omment! 
Die autiKr of this letter is fn>m <Mie of the High Scluxil 's in 

Ojik Uiwn seeking out help fn>m us. We will not mention the 

scIkm^ nor Ihe name of the olTuvr and hojx* tlwt tk* officer w ill 

renK>vehimself.hunsureifthisisalegitinuitea)m|)l;unt,l will he 

heiuing ln>m ntore than eiKHigh |W»ple to help officiate llie 

necessary adion fev tlte n.*moval of this tifficer. One sluxild not 

BBBBBlIlll'I’V llltlNKStilWINti 

F.>cgla.ssc.s, Glaucoma, 

Cataract surgery. Laser 

5850 West lir" Street 
Chicago Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 

( 111 11|,' \| 1 s are 

Christnius 

lime is ri}!hl around the 

corner. Advertise your 

' I ini Call for 

details at 12-624-8‘W6, 

liavetocoinelosclKioliuid wony about meelineeseryday «itli 

an inioleralile set iitily ix-rsoii or hiliee (Mlieer. 

i! .tJ>Xi C. 

Bohcmian-Amcrican Cuisine. 

Dine like Royalty in an 89.vcBr<^>ld Castle. 

THANKSGIVING 
DAYM^^U Avallablt7 0ay»«WnlL 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
12 SELECTIONS 

11;» AM-4:30PM 
tntawUy inwug'i S^tyrris, OiMii 

$7.50 
t Itfl Shi'J* t I Mish t I.Miin * li'i.in 

_ O^n ihur«djs lliru Nind** at Ihk'ai 
>^|l jtf t 4714 W. LVniuk Rd. t ken* 

IPW ('OH) 652-0795 
M'M'\«.klat>n‘*Uurant.it<m 

y^/yPPY THANKSGIV/iv^ 

Karson’s Restaurant 
3422 W. 95"' Street • Evergreen Park 

708-423-6050 

OPEN 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
(only on Holidays) 

FULL MENU AVAILABLE 

Open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
for Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

708-499-HEAT <4328) • www.doornbos.com 

Black Friday Si 
• Free Coach Fu 

(To lucky Raffle 

• 100th customer, 

■ First 50 custom^'^ 

• Surprise offers 

Saturday 

(jafa 
JtJJrcy Sill.uni, Diia lor 

Siiiiclay, December I I, 201 I nt 1:20 pin 

Trinity )zinRa I lall f»fil»l ( ullf^c Diivc i Ru- ST I’altis I Iftjihis !1 

III kvK 'll 17 to •iilvitnc t' 'Ll t ill the ' I tie V.ilil I'.If k mil 
( .ill 771 21‘» III ( liiler < hiline .u ivww MiiNiclioi.tle oin 

6KX)ain-1100ain,j 

•30% off all 

•20% off an 

•40%offaU 

' Mon.'-Sat. 10:00am - 8:00pm 
Sunday - ll:00am-6:00pm 

jE 708.229.04p0 
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The oriffinal crinkle keeper! 

IT'S MNALLY HI.IU-: AND IT WORKS! , 

Just whai voii niwil to stori’ and maintain llu- r 

irinklfd .ippi’afanof of your i rinkk'd ('r crystal j 

pk’.iti-J skirl!s, hlousfs, drcs>».>, fic. No m»trc i 

twist and tii'I Just insert itt the Crink-lt! The i 

erinkles .tre loreed in, vertical and uniform. ) 

llan^; in your closet unlit ready to wear! | 

Distributed by Minique Enterprises j 

C all 77 \-l JOHK or Visit www.minique.biz C 

Because when you rent, your home just isn’t a 
home without everything you put in it.^|gK,fibout 
a contegtjrpnly ^oijl policy today, 

Flood Insurance 
Covers Floods 

J® 

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE 

lAMILV^ 

srieisBE 

ED COURRIER 
AGENTE PRINCIPAL 

773-927-3300 
4457 S. ARCHER.se HABLA ESPANOL 
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MetroSouth Kicks Off Healthy 

Holiday SeasonWith Open 

House and Senior Health Fair 
Complimentary screenings, physician presentations, 

prizes, healthy refreshments, makeup and exercise 

demonstrations 

If you are a senior living in (he Southland, why not 

give yourself the gift of gixxJ health this holiday season? 

MetroSouth Medical Center is hosting a Holiday Open 

House and Senior Health Fair, Wednesday. November .^0. 

3 to 6 pm. 12935 S. Gregory St., downtown Blue Island. 

Reservations can be made by calling: 708-489-7723. 

This complimentary event features tips from Dr. Rajesh 

lyengar.a board-certified geriatrician and Medical Director 

of the new MetroSouth Adult & Senior Outpatient Health 

Center. As an expert in helping seniors navigate the aging 

game, he will provide suggestions for getting and staying 

healthy. 

Multiple screenings will also be offered, including bkxxJ 

pressure, glucose and bone density. The Holiday Open 

House and Senior Health Fair will feature a $5 gift shop 

certificate for screening participants. Mary Kay Cosmetic 

makeup consultations, exercises led by Blue Island Curves, 

healthy holiday refreshments, healing and relaxation 

techniques, raffle prizes and free valet parking. Attendees 

will also receive a free gourmet coffee when they tour the 

8 Blue Island Park District 

I P0I:AR8^^PR8SS I 
i Tickets on sale now!!! 
I $10/R$1S/NR I 

: CALL 708-385-3304 for availability. 

: 12804 S. Highland Ave. Blue Island, IL j 
I www.blueislandparks.org I 

new MclroSoulh Adult & Senior Oulpalieni Health Center 

and learn about the SeniorCare Club! 

Massages Reduce Stress 
' Oncology Mi3ssage ' 

I 155S S. Harlem Ave., Unit B • Worth, IL \ 

708.913.0462 ' 
www.massagesreducestress.coin 

. T hrraprutic Mass.igr helps restore* Ixil.incr, and liring*^ 

^ the tx>dij h.icL to normal luj triggering the relix..ition 

response. Mas.s.ige also relieves m.mij of the ment.il .»nd 

phtjsic.ll pi'olilems cruised hij prolonged stress. 

45 Minute Massage w/; 

IS Minute Back Scrub! 
$8500 

One coupon |>cr rliviil. i 
Kxpirv^ 12/31/11. ! 

I HOUR 
MASSAGE 

535°° 
One coupon per client. 

Kxpircs I2/3I/II. 

3 (I) HOUR 
MASSAGES 

$^^00 

One coupon per client. 
Kxpires 12/31/11. 

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church will present a free 

Live Outdoor Nativity Scene 
December 9 & 10 ~ 6:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 

Both evenings on the lawn at Mt. Zion, 
104“* & Kostner, Oak Lawn 

If you would like your child to 
participate in this meaningful 

experience call our church office 
708-423-6554 or 630-267-8029 

A chance to bear the story of the ? 
^ birth of the Savior in the midst 

of a 'winter holiday world. 

ST. RITAn 
fMTULL 

•4E, S- vetiYas i/jvtas cjstitas 

AUGUSTINIAN faith & service are an integral part of everyday life at St. Rita 

ACADEMICS a College Preparatory curriculum tailored to meet the needs of all students 

ACTIVITIES numerous clubs, events and activities offer something for everyone 

ATHLETICS success on and off the field 

OPEN HOUSE II 
Sunday, 12/4 
12pm to 2pm 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
Saturday, 1/14 

Sam 
There is no 

pre-registration. 
Bring 2 pencils 

and $25 test fee. 

7740 S WESTERN AVE | CHICAGO, IL | 773.925.RITA | www.STRITAHS.com 
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Aiiiicdo'sThciiici 

Picks 

(‘an’l liflp but tiiLMiiitiM- 

in^ ilk* iTn|x»riaik0 4>l iinu*!- 

mt.’ I c'onaiil Hcmslciti. Ves 

wo even sliulied his imisie 

in piiiiKU \ aiul liiph scIuh^I 

Me was not onlv the ‘.•real 

esi teachei in ilie wiuki of 

imisie. but a eondiietor. 

eontpnser and I V. (iuru in 

ilk* 50'sandb0's Recenilv 

I saw a riannetisi wlmhad 

a soli* mmposed b\ 

Leonard Bernstein and then 

I went to see Hcish> 

l elder'siMk* man show. 

“Maesln)** w ill eoniinue 

ihrouiih December .M)ih at 

the Koval (leoree Iheaiie. 

located at 1641 N Halsied 

You mav want to trv Mot 

11\ lor this IS a imisl see 

production Tickets are S55 

anil can be purchased In 

visitinj; the Ih>\ otiice, I'r 

calhni* .M2 0000. or 

online w w w .ticketmastei. 

i The 

SOUTHWEST 
P SYMPHONY 
I . O R C H E S T R A 

^ To Present Its V.elebrateil Christmas 

' Cotuerl In Ju o loeatians 7/iis i'earf 

Christmas Memories at Saint John Fisher 
Saturday, December 3, 2011 at 7:00 p.m. 

10234 S. Washtenaw Ave,, Chicago, II. 

Mike Carso, Music Director 

Christmas Memories at Saint Damian 
Sunday, December 4, 2011 at 4;00 p.m. 

5300 W. ISS'" St-, Oak Forest. II. 

Tony Berardi, Music Director 

SI lolui I isluT .Hill Si Ouniian’s .\lusit ^llln^lrll•^ imn ihc SSO. 

llic \inics the Vjllcy, .mil llu’ I M’rurtt'ii I'.itk (iuntnuiiity 

Hiyh Stlmnl (iinci rt < h(»ii lor a loymis lioliilayn khration! 

•\llllltN S2l) SlllJl'lltS S.T 

Scmiiis SIS ( hilJivii IJ and under tree' 

l‘uiiliaM' tkkfts al tiu' door, h\ c.illmji 7(IH S(i2 (l6Hf>, oronliiu' 

.It iviMs viuilnMAiM Minhonv loni „,/(»(»^ far us an/luehno/i too 

When ^tivscall a movie 

a chick Hick what do ihev 

call a plav like Loir./.mv, 

ttm/ What I Ware. DarvI 

Roth, producer o( I.OVL. 

LOSS. AND WMAI I 

WORL.. is thrilled to an 

nounce that ('hicajio's pre¬ 

mier enjiajicmenl of LOVL. 

LOSS. .AND WHAT I 

WORL. which kicked oft 

the show's first national 

tour on Sep. IS. 2011 .is ex¬ 

tending four weeks bv 

popular demand tlirough 

Jan. 1.2012 at the Broadway 

Playhouse at Water Tower 

Placet 175 L.rheslmii St.) 

and Daw n Wells (Gilligan's 

Island) joins the star-stud¬ 

ded cast on Dec. 6. 2011. 

Individual tickets are on 

sale now through Jan. 1, 

2012. 

It was exciting to see 

l.oretta Swii of M’^A*S’^II 

Roni (ieva. ('omical 

Cindy Oold. .Soap Opera 

Taylor Miller and Passing 

Strange star Whitney 

W hue. Hey Guys, lake the 

wives, girlfriends, signifi¬ 

cant others for the Holidays 

to see your favorite Chick 

Play, 

Congratulations to 

.lackic* Taylor, my mentor. 

She had followed her dream 

and the realily is the open¬ 

ing of The Black Hnsemble 

Theatre. She accomplished 

something she had always 

dreamed to do and followed 

ihroijgirafter a long strug¬ 

gling .T5 years. 

Support this outstanding 

woman hy attending the 

productions al the new 

Black hnsemble Theaier 

('ullural ('enter.44.SO North 

('lark St. Chicago. 11. 

Grand Opening is No¬ 

vember I K. at 7:00 pm. 

Launching of new season 

featuring The Jackie Wilson 

Story al H pm. GrandOjvn- 

mg ('elebraiion. directly fol 

lowing Jackie Wilson Story 

Ticket lYice S.MX). 

Check for details fi>r Sal. 

Nov. 19 and Sun. Nov. 20th 

at 77.3.769-4451 or 

w w w .Black hnsemWeTTieaue 

CheclLi>ui ME-TlHiK al 
Victory (iJirdens 24.3.3 No.l jn- 

tx4n. If yiHienjt^y music.ann- 

puier sounds, harmonica, imi¬ 

tated sounds, and loud con¬ 

cert sounds.yiHj'H enjoytliis. 

Great for the family especially 

if you have teens. Just re- 

memlvrUri! 

Ahi Skewers at Fleming's 
Kk*min}(*.s Prime Steakhuuse and Wine Bar an¬ 

nounces new entrees called small plates. Not only is this 

great for after Theatre dining, but Just a great dinner date 

or just Girls night out. Al) arc generous ixmions with a 

little extra locomplimeni the kK>k of the plate. 

For example, a small plate of Popsicle Umib Chops, 

along with a small plate of Sliced Beef Fillets is a great 

combi nation to share for the special hours of four to seven. 

Ask for there s{)ecials they offer during that hour. All 

Fleming’s Sieakhouses are promoting their small plate con- 

ce|M but try the 25 East Ohio St.ltKalion which is my fa- 

13022 S. Western Ave., Blue Island. II • 708-388-5555 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING | 
Order earli; for Thanksgiving Arrangements i*' 

Thursday, November 24, 2011 

See Ya Soon at Christmas Open House 

26"' Anniversary Party ai * ilk 
Saturday, December 3, 2011 

5pm to 9pm - 
FREE ADMISSION, ■ 

FREE GIFTS at DOOR, _ 
RAFFLES & REFRESHMENTS ( WE DELIVER ) 
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Books. Paperbacks & More 

"BOOKIE'S.^ 
Paperbacks & More 

New & Used Books - Puzzles & Games 
2419IV 103rd St., Chicago 

773-239-mO 
bookiespaperback$.com 

Floral 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
5914 W. lllth St., Chicago Ridgo 

Acmss Sttvvt fmm Holy SepuUJtre Cenwtvry 

& (708) 425-6870 
^ .//rtrer-i •Xv' 

Caregivers 

St. Irene's Care^ver Services 
Professional 24 Hour Caregiver Services Available 

+ Hourly or 24 Hour Live In + 
+ Reasonable Rates + 

+ Licensed & Bonded + 'i4 V i 
+ Bath Visit Available + ^ 

Try the Best! l r\ 
Call 708-638-0641 (/ M 

Firewood 

Sod Farms 

. ///r rrfhjfr/hi 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
VVp IMiviT 

\Lmmmmm»msiiajrsm j 
Buy 1 Roll or Buy a 1000! 

Kentucky Bluegrass Sod Always In Stock For Pick-Up 

MiowcBf'i LAFoear Son Gnoitfa^ 

CEMTHilL 
SOD FARMS. INC. 

11001S. Cicero Ave. • Oak Lawn • 708-346-8100 

_Storage 

Cheap & Easy Storage 
StuB evO'V»riere, Bui »uu<.dii' g'M OiJ ol d, j 

liiHierstarvl |usl OnoB voti) sluti neie anil we *iii hr>i] I 
the upwte »oo ot-eu'oi CMlAPi Vno will luel lieitwt 

kiiiiwiiig vuitf shin isvdic wi'h IIS Call N<iwi 

SPECIAL 
^ ^ Move-In Any Size Int. 

No Deposit 
' Buy Boxes here 
' Rent a Truck 
’ Clean, safe and 

secure storage 

C c J'’'®'**- 

Call ror Details! 

Midway storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2341 W 13Sth PI • Blue Island. IL 60406 

1 Street South of the Bridge_ 

Sertoma Centre, Inc. and 

Eye4Style Partner to Benefit 

Individuals with Disabilities 

tibilitics who need warm 

coats and cannot alTord 

to purchase them. Pro¬ 

ceeds from this event w ill 

go towjird the purchase 

of the coals. Enjoy com¬ 

plimentary w ine and hors 
d'oeuvres while browsing 

an incredible collection 
of reasonably priced jew¬ 

elry. Learn more about 

what we do at Sertoma 
Centre and receive some 

amazing holiday gift 

ideas! 
The event is T'hursday. 

November !7, 201) from 

7 p.ni. - y p.m, at Eye 4 
Style. 60 Shore Drive. 

Burr Ridge, IL 60527 

E'or more event details 
see the Sertoma website: 

w w w. se r l o m ace n trc.org. 

To RSVP, please contact 

Cheryl Host at chosifrf 
scrlomacentre.org or 

(708) 730-6210 or Su/an 

Simmons at ssimmonsfu 

se ri o m ace n i re. o rg. o r 

(708) 730-6208. Please 

leave ii voice mail if you 

RSVP by phone. I*lease 
RSVP no later than Mon¬ 

day, November lOth. 
l or more information, 

to schedule a tour, volun¬ 

teer or to make a dona¬ 
tion. please contact Di¬ 
rector of Advancement. 

Sertoma Centre. 4343 

West 123rd Slrecl. Alsip. 
IL 60803. (708) 7.'l0-6206. 

WWW.seriomacenlre.org. 

e 

Buy a Gift - (iivc a 
Gift! Lye4Slyle Shop¬ 

ping I-A'cnt for Sertoma 

Centre. Inc. 
Thursdav. November 

17.2011 

Start Your Holiday 

Shopping and Make the 

Holidays a Lillie Warmer 
for Sertoma's Consum¬ 

ers! 
Lye4style has part- 

ncied with Sertoma 

Centre. Inc. and will gen¬ 
erously donate a percent¬ 

age of the evening's sales. 

Each year there arc sev¬ 

eral individuals with dis- 

NEED A NEW 
FURNACE? I !i»[j 

Best Price Guaranteed! f" 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

W 44 DOORNBOS 

Firewood Unlimited 
East Delivery 

Mi\cd I laiThMHids S120 l-.C’. 
C'hcrr\. Hirch. iliekorv and Mix 41.15 I .C. 

Oak $155. IOO%C‘hcrr\ oriliekorx $175 l-.f. 
Uirch$IV5 I .C, 

Discminl on 2 or More 
Slacking Availahle/Crcdil Cards Acccpicd 

I iicl Charecs Max Applx 
1-847-888-9999 / I-SOO-.tO.t-S 150 
xx’ww.suri'grccnlandscapc.coni 

C rafters 
Corner 

To advertise, call Linda for more information 

atSI2~624-H99(i. 

^ OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
I j. ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW 

B Sunday November 27, 2011 
J 9 am to 3 pm 

8925 S. Kostner - Hometown IL 
Many Grafters - Lunch Room 

Bake Sale - Raffles 
Pictures W ith Santa 

HOLIDAY Bliss p 
Siiiitlay. Deceiiibor il"’. lOaiivSpm _ 

The Community House. 4IS W. Eighth St., Hinsdale 

Gilt W'lp luttsfl - Fin Gift lo Fvii SO Mt • Iret Wd kbit 
Fin AdiiKuion • Fin Ultr Tickti »i[h ihn Id * S0/$0 kifflv ■ 

Stjmpin Up'.Cu Sly jocker P2PMj"» Onti''j(ienjtr»»«' OI 'I Cm C*i'i|-C4if' Foi Oaifl Bi.yer Pinyirt* 
tnnabk Ci«aiiens,$<|Miuf« Hoi>e $iyi« Kof «v«« Kii'n.i loo« ol A.Ofi *i6en.ic Lor'|i!>«i|«i 
9c'ic yibein* ftookt.Micbe Ebj Tjpperwn* HeritJi* Mj.en Tm Pi-npaiM Cml Tii nn u SopixD 

Tixe Wo'10 of !]«!'« HiI.Bu Bar G>C< Hii> Bjgt Iii.mIx he 

VISR www.ThcRockReK.com tor mmr*details i it^ofnift| events er tail 70e.dlS-}J}ll 
Riffle Tiebet procridi will go (o The (rins Cenltr of South Suburbia 

HOLIDAY CltAFT SHOW 
Sat., December 3, 9am - 4pm 

Sun., December 4, 11am - 4pm 
UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS ^ 

Homemade Greek food & Pastries y( 
St. Spyridon \ 

Orthodox Church 
12307 S. Ridgelond, Palos Heighls 

708-385-2311 
There is more room for crofters 

Featuring Reicbman Jewelert 

$$$ Cash lor Old Cold $$$ 

FREI ADMISSION 
Feed Pantry Donations Wekome • 
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Momnc Sai.k 

Fred The Handynian 
Hanlwtiod KI«>ors -CiTaniu' 
Wimlows • Doors -Dryw.ill 
P.juiting Klettrical Plumbing 

Ft'iuing - All Rt'iiuidfling 
Free Estimates 
708-256*5800 

Kral Estatr 

Alsip 
drchard estates 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$705/$855 No Pets 

R J. Zi-ilcr Rea] Ustato 

708-597-3030 or 
815-474-6260 

Real Lslaie. 

Ilomeouners. 

Rental Properte. 

pat \our ad m 

4 Newspapers 

for tis low as SI 

Call .'li:-ft24-S99fi 

for details. 

Mike Ryan l.inda Ryan Mike Ryan Jr. 

BUYING I SELLING 

Foreclosure - Short Sales 
the Suburbs and Chica^olatularea 

Short Sale 

NEW RANCH TOWN HOMES 
115 & l.aramie 

List S229,900 Short Sale SI69,900 

CaU 708-214-3375 
mjr5949(«'f'mail.coni 

ni 
LlJ Tos-Aatj-s^nn 

Bill’s Small > 
Engine Repair 

Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service - tsi. 1987 
Bill Berner 

^ (708)594-3973 > 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 
AAVs ;on isoiis 

'.15 j6S-5533 

I^eorgS^ 
HrNidi.,intr''>pi\idlhtN 

All t'l I'lunibing Repair'. 

• bailuiR'in Iii'iall.itu'n' 

• Ti'lldt' Tub" NlIlkN. IdUsCls 

• ScwcTs • Sump I'unips 

• Sewers Inspi'eTcd In l .iilU-rj 

• I iiuiidatii'n I.t'jks Repaired 

• Bjner\ Bjskiip S\stems 
Qujliiv Wtirk • ResonaWe I'rkcs 

708 952 I «.LJ Ps, 

Sermces 

GEEKS 
ON-SITE 

708-422-53001 
Iww'w.GeeksOnSite.u.sl 

('<inim\tutl hi PniruliiHi 
Iti tltinw i'ltinptutuut i'tiif 
<iihI l\'rsnnal liniennuicif 

Hvsiumsv Si/sifiiis 

(74»K) :{26-400I 
hoMU'lu'lpi.rs.ff 

IA!M:IJ=l.^rT?Tcl 20% Off ORDER, 
wmhCOupon 

I Knives-Scissors-Mower Blades-Saws , 
1 SUPER SHARP , 
, 13707 S. Cicero Ave., Crestwood . 

708-389-7737 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just Do U Right 
faniilv Owned fir ttperaled 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
I • Aluminum • Skylights I 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 
• Sewer & Drainage 
• Power Ruoding 
• Floor Drains 
• Sewer Repairs & 

Replacement 
• Toilets 
• BathtuDs 
• Kitchen Sinks 

708-422-8400 
Hnvw.aneninrewr«y. 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

I 708-645-8500_| 

Orland Park Recreation to 

Hold Turkey Shoot Free 

Throw Contest 
•“k 

/i-i)fh . \niHHil ( ntuesf liu huh '■ Paivnl and ( liild 

Hie \'ilkii.’e of Oiland Park Keeicaiion IX-paiimenl 

will hiiltl ils leiilh rintuial (uike\ Sluun free I hrow 

( onlesl on Siinda\ Niweinivi 20 at ihe '.ilhige's 

SpiTlsplex. ( heek in and warm ups will K’ein at 2:00 

p.ni, with the etimesl Iveiriiiiiie at 2 “^o p m. 

“Ihe Milage's liiikcs Shoul i- an annual ta\<)nle.'’ 

said Oiland Park A lit lei le SuperMsor Jack Sa\age "It’s 

.1 lull was ti> spend a Sund.iy altenidun in Noveniher 

and erieh I'l the winning teams takes home a tuikes.' 

he added 

learns will mcliale one p.irenl/adiill .nid niie eliikl. 

L'toiipeil ackfiiling In the thilds age Regisiratmn will 

iv taken h)r iheehiUl t>nl> as parents nia.\ enmiKie with 

mole tlia.. t 'lie elnkl All ages ale weki 'ine and mini has- 

kethalls .iiui hoops will he usetl ha xoimgei age levels 

1 he w inning pan loi Ciieli age di\ inioii w ill win a Un- 

ke\. 

Registration is available .it the illagc's Spoitsplex. 

IMs,l Wl-si 1 so Stieet or al llie Reeie.ilion Admin- 

isUalive OM'iees at |4f'00 Suiiili K.ivmi.i .\vemie Foi 

more IIIh'l m.illoll, call the Spoilsp!e\ .it 708/()4s-752‘> 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 
FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

iM i.i'DEs I'liEscniriitty v/sioy. 

t lllltdEHAt ■n( ('.\IIE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

l Al.l. EOH ItETAII.E AM) 

fHHimociiiKE 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
• Ul' TO H0"„ .SAVINfi.S • IM.MKDIATK ( OVERAOK (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIlil.E • NO I,EMIT ON SERVICES • ALE PRE-EXISTING 
(ONDITTONS COVERED • NO CI.AEM EOR.MS • AI.E SPECIALISTS 

1N( I.L'DED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
C.\n. YOUR A.MERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

(312) 624-8996 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA .-o.. 

A AmeriPlan 
AMERIPLAN 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION 8. REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS 

RESIOENTIAl • COUMERCIAl 

LICENSED-BONDEO-INSUREO 

Wanted 

Vs'fMkii'-l 

OLD DOLLS 
OLD JEWELRY 
CASHI ANGIE 

708-751-1655 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 
SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 
PAYING CASH - ANY COND. 
CALL 630-965-2742 

Old Odd Antiques 
Uniisuul licnt.s 

I iicm pr uholc Ihhisc. 

C'lcan-iuii scr\ ices uvailitbic 
Karl 7nX-6.3.1.03.3.3 
I make Hdusc t ails 

Free Attorney 

Consultation 
(in your home) 

Abogudo Gratis 

Se 1 labia Fspanol 

For Senior [65 or over) 

or disabled residents of 

all Sonthvx'esl Suburbs, 

On most general praetiee 

mailers. 

Attorney Michael J. 

Maslanka, .312-641-2424 

or michael.maslankakf 

sgmclegal.coin 

Attorney for over 

26 years. A graduate 

of Brothel Rice High 

School, also graduate of 

St. Xavier University. 

A member of Illinois 

Slate Bar Association. 

C'hieago Bar Asstieialion. 

and others 

Ihofessionul Liability 

Insurance wT'.N.A. 

.^ 
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Monthly premiums 
starting at More benefits. More savings. 

Learn morre today about an AARP® McdicarcComplete® plan, 

insured through UnitedHealthcare®. 

Reserve your seat at a neighborhood meeting to explore your Medicare Advantage, 
Medicare supplement and Part D coverage choices. 

11/28/2011, 10:00 a.m. 
Peachtree Cafe 
4020 Lincoln Hwy 
Matteson, IL 60443 

12/1/2011,10:30 a.m. 
Blue Island Park Dist 
12804 S. Highland Ave 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

12/5/2011,10:00 a.m. 
Peachtree Cafe 
4020 Lincoln Hwy 
Matteson, IL 60443 

11/30/2011,10:00 a.m. 
Jedi's Garden Restaurant 
9266 S. Cicero Ave 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

12/1/\|011,1:00 p.m. 
Charles Hayes Center 
4859 S. Wabash Ave 
Chicago, IL 60615 

12/7/2011,10:00 a.m. 
Jedi's Garden Restaurant 
9266 S. Cicero Ave 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

11/30/2011, 10:00 a.m. 
South Holland Comm Ctr 
501 E. 170th St 
South Holland, IL 60473 

12/2/2011, 10:00 a.m. 
Original Pancake House 
10437 S. Western Ave 
Chicago, IL 60643 

12/7/2011,10:00 a.m. 
Matteson Community Ctr 
20642 Matteson Ave 
Matteson, IL 60443 

Call UnitedHealthcare to get more information, reserve your seat at a 
neighborhood meeting or set up a one-on-one appointment. 

Call Local Office 

800-847-8872, TTY 711 (S) www.AARPMedicareComplete.com 

VI 
Contracted, independent licensed agent authorized to sell products within the 

UnitedHealthcare® Medicare Solutions portfolio. 

2012 enrollment dates: > >. . 

-fV\RP I MedicareComplete 
'""""'""'"'"I'UnitedHealthcare 

The benefit information provided herein is a brief summary, not a compreh||||jg| description of benefits. For more 
information contact the plan. 

A sales person wiU be present with information and applications. For ai^Bnodation of persons with special needs 
at sales meetings, call 800-847-8872, TTY 711. If you prefer, you can UnitedHealthcare® Medicare Solutions 
directly for more information or to enroll at 1-800-850-8197, TTY 711 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. local time, 7 days a 
week. Or visit our Web Site at www.UHCMedicareSolutions.com. 

The AARP® MedicareComplete® plans are insured through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company and its affiliated 
companies, a Medicare Advantage organization 'vith a Medicare contract. UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company pays 
royalty fees to AARP for the use of its intellectual property. These fees are used for the general purposes of AARP. 
AARP and its affiliates are not insurers. You do not need to be an AARP member to enroll. AARP encourages you to 
consider your needs when selecting products and does not make specific product recommendations for individuals. 
Limitations, copayments and restrictions may apply. Benefits may vary by county and plan. AARP and its affiliates are 
not insurance agencies and do not employ or endorse individual agents, brokers, producers, representatives, or advisors. 

Y0066 110902 154241 File & Use 091 22011 338200_3559 
F9DB6743 
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Orland Park 

resolves to 

collect Internet 

Sales Taxes 

by Jan GIaz 

Orland Park Mayor. 

Daniel J. McLaughlin, 

announced a resolution 

approved by the Board of 

Trustees on November 7ih 

relating to the impt^rtance of 

supporting legislation to 

collect sales tax receipts. 

The Mayors report declared 

that in addition to (he 

problem of sales lax dollars 

l>emg siphoned away from 

the municipalities where the 

transactions are actually 

occurring, depriving local 

goxernments i)f the funds 

they need, an increasingly 

large percentage of retail 

sales are now conducted 

through the internet: and 

although Illinois residents 

are legally required to pay 

(he sales tax resulting from 

online purchases, this 

requirement is difficult to 

enforce and threatens the 

future viability of sales lax 

as a stable source of 

revenue. The Mayor 

informed the assembly that 

the Village Attorney has 

been authorized to lake all 

necessary steps to cause the 

Village of Orland to be 

added as an additional 

plaintiff in the Sales Tax 

Diversion Lawsuit it) 

protect the Village's 

Interests and to support 

state and federal legislative 

to ensure that all state and 

local governments 

including Orland Park are 

receiving their fair and full 

amount of sales lax revenue 

based on current sales 

without im|x»sing new taxes 

on residents. 

ORLAND PARK AND 

CANCLR AWARLNI-.SS: 

Mayor DanielJ, pnvlaimed 

the month of Nosember as 

the official month for 

Pancreatic Cancer 

Awareness in the Village of 

Orland Park. The Mayor 

announced that in 2011 an 

estimated 44.0.^0 people 

will be diagnosed with 

pancreatic cancer in the 

United Stales and 37,660 

will die from the disease; it 

is the fourth leading cause 

of cancer death in the 

United Stales. 

Mayor McLaughlin 

further stated that 94 

percent of pancreatic 

cancer patients die within 

five years of being 

diagnosed and that the 

Pancreatic Cancer Action 

Network is the first and 

only national patient 

advocacy organization that 

serves the pancreatic cancer 

community in Orland Park 

and nationwide by Reusing 

its efforts on public policy, 

re.search funding, patient 

services, and public 

knowledge related to the 

disease. 

He confirmed that the 

Pancreatic Cancer Action 

Network and its affiliates in 

Orland Park support all 

patients now battling 

pancreatic cancer. 

At the close of the 

meeting, in an effort to 

dispose of Computer 

Lquipment. the City 

Ct)uncil agreed to donate 

fifty (.SO) used printers, fax 

machines, monitor stands, 

desk top docks and other 

related items to the Infinitec 

Assistive Technology 

Programs and Services 

which is the assistive 

technology program of the 

United Cerebral Palsy 

Association of Greater 

Chicago. 

Advertise in our 

December 6. 2011 issue, 

all your Christmas Kvents 

and Sales. 

Call Linda .^12-624 KW6. 

Oak Forest 

Alderman 

challenges 

Ordinance 

by Jan Glaz 

Alderman Richard 

Simon challenged the 

phrasing of an ordinance on 

November 8th at the Oak 

Forest City Council 

Meeting; the ordinance in 

question involved the 

appointment of a new 

Administrative Hearing 

Officer recommended by 

Police Chief Gregg 

Anderson to replace David 

Baitman who was named in 

a sexual assault. City Clerk 

Scott Burkhardt, Mayor 

Kuspa and Alderman 

Simon began a word 

bantering session lasting 

several minutes before 

reaching a phrasing 

agreement. Clerk Scott 

Burkhardt clarified (he 

technical segment of the 

ccxie that required a change 

brought forth by Alderman 

Daniel Ensing stating that 

the appointing authority 

rests with the Mayor and 

the concurring authority 

rests in the Council. 

Alderman Simon 

contributed the importance 

of advice and consent and 

the new phrasing read into 

the record by Clerk 

Burkhardt, which would act 

as a template for future 

ordinances, slated "a person 

recommended by the Police 

Chief ( department head ) 

appointed by the Mayor 

with the advice and consent 

of the City Council..." 

The members of the City 

Council voted to appoint 

John “Jack" Weimar, 

currently employed in 

Alsip, as the new 

Administrative Hearing 

Officer. Oak Forest Police 

Chief Gregg Anderson 

stated that of the four 

applicants who applied 

John Weimer was selected, 

not only because of his 

experience as a hearing 

officer in other townships 

such as Worth; Orland Park; 

and Hometown, but also 

because,"he stood out from 

the rest". Alderman Simon 

intervened and commented 

that he would, in the future, 

prefer to appoint someone 

from Oak Forest. 

Mayor Kuspa intro¬ 

duced an Ordinance 

authorizing the sale at 

auction of three vehicles 

seized by the Oak Forest 

Police Department for 

violations of State Law. 

After the motion carried. 

Police Chief Anderson 

approached (he board to 

relate that all three vehicles 

were of high mileage and 

not of use within the fleet. 

He also stated that the 

Police Department is 

cleaning up their lot before 

winter and these vehicles 

would be the last to be sold. 

Proceeds will go into the 

Slate Drug Fund Account 

Commission 

votes to keep 

Tinley Park • 

mental 

hospital open 

The TPMHC is situated on 213 acres of properly at 7400 

W. I83RD Street. The state operated facility was built in 

1958 and is one of nine facilities operated by the 

Department of Human Services. The Howe Development 

Center, which was situated on 62 acres of this property, 

was closed in 2009. 

The bipartisan General Assembly Commission voted 

not to close the facility and also voted against the closure 

of the Jacksonville Development Center in Jacksonville 

as well as the Logan Correction center in Lincoln. The 

commission rejected the closure of the seven Illinois 

facilities (hat Quinn proposed to close in September as a 

cost cutting effort to help reduce the $313 million budget 

shortfall. Quinn is not obligated to follow the commission's 

vole however he has done so with eight of the 

commission's recommendations since taking office. 

Orland Park Recreation 

Department presented the 

preschool on Veterans Day 

by Matt Mayer 

On November 10, a 

group of eleven of the 

twelve General Assembly 

members on the 

Commission on Govern¬ 

ment Forecasting and 

Accountability met in 

Springfield to address 

Governor Pal Quinn’s 

proposal to close the 150- 

bed Tinley Park Mental 

Health Center (TPMHC). 

which was reduced to 75 

beds due to funding cuts. 

Members of the Village of Orland Park Recreation 

Department's Senior Preschool wore red, white and blue 

for Veterans Day. The four and five year old students are 

preparing cards for military serving overseas and their 

Veterans Day photo will be included. Instructors pictured 

with the three morning cla.sses at the Loebe Recreation 

Center include (back row, left to right) Maria Nudo, Jean 

Skolek, Maureen Conrad. Kelly Radzevich .GaleGogolew 

and DeeAnn Gerry. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

FROM VILLAGE VIEW 

STAFF! 
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Chicago Ridge Board receives 

status on village projects 

by Matt Mayer 

Community development block grant/ tax increment 

finance eligibility consultant. Rudolph (Rudy) J. Visser 

presented a status report regarding current projects in 

which the village is seeking Community Development 

Block Grant (CDBG) assistance which include street 

reconstruction and water main replacement projects, said 

Visser. The status of open projects is as follows: 

The installation of a new water main and resurfacing of 

Mather Avenue from Nottingham to Sayer Avenue began 

on September 6.2011 and was completed October 2011. 

The contract value by Patrick Construction is $231,654 

One draw down has been submitted for $125,000. The 

contractor requested no payment; therefore no payment 

was issued as of date. This project is in progress* the 

CDBG Budget is $250,000. Draws are $ 125,000. leaving a 

balance of 125.000. 

The resurfacing of Sayre Avenue from 99ih Street to 

the north end of Sayre Avenue construction was 

completed at the end of September 2011. The contract 

value is $82,459. One draw down had been submitted for 

$23,875, however as of date no pay requests have been 

submitted. This project has been completed the CDBG 

budget is $47,750 draws are $23,875 and the balance is 

$23^5. 

The replacement of a new 8 inch main from 98th Street 

north along the Harlem Avenue frontage road. 

Construction is slated to begin in November. No draws 

have been made and bids are being sought. CDBG budget 

is $150,000 draws are 0 and the balance is $150,000. 

The village also needs to respond to the 2011 sub 

recipients agreements for the 2011 grant, which requires 

two copies and all of the resolutions - the village should 

also consider projects for the 2012 CDBG application based 

on a 5*year plan, along with a list of streets and or water 

main projects prepared by Christopher Burke Engineering, 

said Visser. 

Palos Hills sponsors annual 

Turkey Shoot-Basketball 

Competition 

There is a popular event that lakes place every year for 

free for the whole family. It is called Turkey Shtxii.No. we 

won't be hunting turkey! It's a Basketball Competition! 

Win some great prizes This will take place in Palos Hills 

between 12:00 noon to l;.30 pm. on Saturday November 

19th.Pre registration is required and all ages are welcome. 

Teenagers come out and show your skills. For more 

information call the Community Center at 7()8-430-45(X). 

Thank you to the Prior Sponsors of this fun filled event 

Cialway Tuckpoinling, Essential Chiropractic, Dr. Rory 

McKenna, Park Printing. Inc., Dr. Denise D. Hale. D.D.S. 

Landmark Engineering, LLC. St Patricia Sch(xil. A&H 

Rental, Sid's Greenhouse & Garden Center. 

Palos Hills Ice Rink 

3rd Annual Ice Skate Under the Stars. Friday, January 

13.2012 at Glacier Park 7:00 pm until 8:30 pm Sponsored 

by4th Ward Alderman Joe Marrotta.Theice will be divided 

in half, with a pickup hockey game on one side and family 

skating on the other. 

Hot chocolate will be served and there will be warming 

fires. A great family event Alderman Joe Marrotta City of 

Palos Hills, 4lh Ward (708) 277-4562 "City of Pride in 

Progress" 

Holiday Shoppe in Palos Park 
Keep the dates open for Friday, November 25 through 

Wednesday, December 2I. Looking for a gift for that 

someone special? Want to avoid the crowds at the mall? 

Interested in supporting local artists? If you answered 

yes to any of these questions. McCord Gallery is the 

perfect place for you. 

The 7th Annual Holiday Shoppe will feature unique, 

handcrafted articles from some of the finest artists and 

craftsmen in this area. You will be able to chtx>se from 

pcXiery.jewelry.fused glass.toys,.scarves, wixxlen boxes, 

ornaments and much, much more. A portion of your 

purcha.ses are tax deductible and members of McCord 

Gallery receive a I0% discount. 

Me Cord Gallery is at 9602 West Creek Road. Palos 

Park. IL. or call 708-671 -0648 fofurtherer details. 

Father and Daughter dance for Little 

Princesses 
Little Princesses and their Dads.Gnindpa’s or (icnlleman 

in their life are invited to meet Cinderella, Snow White, 

Belle. Aurora and Tiana at the Royal Holiday BallPalos 

HillsCommunity Center, 8455 W. I03rd St., Friday, December 

2,20l I .The time is6:.^0 - 8:30 pm. cost is $25.(K) per couple 

$ 10.00 per additional Child / $ 15.00 per additional Adult 

Fee includes: Invitation sent to the home of the Princess. 

Flower.Picture.Light Dinner. Dancing.Autograph B(xik& 

Prognim 

Worth Park District announces 

programs 

Parent Child'hirkey Shout 
Worth boys and girls between the ages of 8 and 14 

(age will be determined as of November 19.2011) and a 

parent of their choice will compete in a basketball free 

throw shooting contest. Boys and girls will compete 

together in the following divisions; 3 & 4,5 & 6,7 & 8,9 & 

10,11 & 12. and I3 & 14 year olds. The winning parent and 

child team in each division will receive a Thanksgiving 

Turkey. Each additional attempt is SI. Registration is a 

must. Event will take placeon Nov. 19*^ from Ilam-I2pm. 

Fee will be$) per parent/child team. 

For more information, please call the Worth Park District 

at (708) 448-7080 or visit www.worThparkdistrict.org 

IVee Lighting 
Join the community and our special guest. Santa Claus, 

as we bring in the Holiday Season with the Worth Park 

District's annual Tree Lighting Ceremony at Veterans 

Memorial Park on the corner of Harlem and 11 Ith St. 

Afterwards we will head over to the American Legion for 

a chance to visit with Santa. Fri. December 2nd 2011. 

Ceremony begins at 6:30 pm.For more infonnaiion. please 

call the Worth Park District at (708) 448-7080 or visit 

www.vvorthparkdistrict.org 

Worth’s new bar offer live 

entertainment 
In the Picture left to right: Village President Randy Keller. 

Michelle Keller. Trustee Colleen McElroy, Village Clerk 

Bonnie Price.Chryslal Nordahl. Kirk Ward & Economic 

Development Commissioner Kevin RyanRibbon Cutting 

ceremony at Phil McKrackens Bar opened up on October. 

8ih 2011. la.K;aledat 6602 W 11 llh Street. Worth. IL. There 

is Live entertainment on weekends and great drink specials. 

Check us out on facebook and at www.philmckrackens- 

bar.com HoursSunday 11am-2amMonday 3pm - 

2amTuesday 3pm- 2am Wednesday I pm - 2amThiirsday 

I pm - 2amFriday 1 pm - 3amSaturday 11 am - 3am 
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Business is on the rise in 

Crestwood 
by JanGIaz 

At the November 3rd Creslwtxxl Village Botird Meeting, 

chairman of the Building and Plats Department. Trustee 

Vidor Hirsch. reported the total number of building permits 

for the month was 41 and the total evaluation of the permits 

totaled S3.866.(X)5.(X). Mayor Slranczek commented. “It's 

gtxxJ to see we have a lot of activity going on in the 

business community*'. 

BUSINESS OWNER BOOST: A Crestwood Business 

License renewal costs less than a candy bar: It was reported 

that during this time of oncoming inflation, it will be a 

relief to Crest wixxJ businesses to get their license renewed 

for the less than staggering amount of $1.00. This low 

rate has been a feature of Crest wtxxl's policy to encourage 

business development. The License Renewal forms will 

s<H)n be mailed to businesses in the community, and the 

dollar (SI .(X)) will be due by January 1.2012. 

More aid to business revenue in Crestwrxxl came when 

a motion was introduced by Trustee Louis Presta for 

Consideration of an Ordinance Amending the Liquor 

C ontrol Act of the Crestw(x>d Village Ctxle. After the 

motion carried. Mayor Stranezek replied that the passing 

of this ordinance was in reference to opening up a beer 

and wine license for the Philippine Cuisine Restaurant. 

Availability of liquor will be a welcome addition to the 

|x>pular Philippine Cuisine Restaurant which is kx'aled at 

14301 S.CiceroAvenue. (708) 925-9683. Philippine C'uisine 

has ample parking; the dining area sports flat screen 

television, the menu has an array of exciting dishes 

available for in hou.se or carry out; the restaurant also 

offers a price conscious catering menu. In addition, you 

can purchase select grocery items... coming soon. 

Karaoke. 

The next order of business was the approval of a Special 

Use (Ordinance to Permit Automobile Sales with Vehicle 

Repairs Required for Sales or Maintenance Agreements: 

No Body W'ork and No Repossession Activity at the 

address of 13901 S. C^icero Avenue. CrestwexxJ. Illinois. 

Belore adjournment it was announced that Incarnation 

Church l(xaled at 5757 W, 127th Street applied fora permit 

to construct a storage shed. The City Council approved 

the jx*rmit and waived the building permit fees. 

Midlothian students receive 

Medal of Honor 

by Jan Glaz 

MaJ'or Terrance Stephens opened the November 9th 

Village Board Meeting by announcing his pride in the 

receipt of five Youth Service Medal of Honor Awards 

presented to Midlothian students. The Sheriff's Ytnith 

Service Medal of Honor program was established to 

rec()gnize (’(M)k County students who have volunteered 

100 or more hours of c<umiiunity service during the 

previous year. 

The recipients Michelle Borgman; Emilia Gutuerrez; 

Maeve McDermott; Erancinet Perez; and Nicole Quitman 

were awarded the Medal of Honor during a presentation 

ceremony on November 7. 2011 at the UlC Forum in 

Chicago. Winning students also received acknowledgment 

of their efforts in the form of a Certificate presented by the 

Mayor and a standing ovation from all in attendance at 

the meeting. 

OFFICER RECOGNITION: Officer Alton and Officer 

Valente will receive awards at the 2011 Sheriff's Law 

Enforcement Awards Ceremony on November 16th. 

Officer Bruce Alton was selected to receive the Peace 

Officer Award of Valor from the South Suburban 

Association of Chiefs of Police for his actions in the 

apprehension of a burglary suspect while placing himself 

in harm's way. going above and beyond the call of duty. 

This award was presented to Officer Alton on November 

3.2011 at the SSACOPAwards. In addition,Officer Alton 

has likewise been .selected to receive the Cook County 

Sheriff's Law Enforcement Award of Valor for the same 

incident for demon.strating a commitment to serving the 

public and dedication to their department that goes beyond 

normal expectations. 

Officer Anthony Valente has been selected to receive 

the Cook County Sheriff's I-aw Enforcement Award of 

Merit. The Award of Merit is given to }x4ice officers who 

have consistently performed beyond the call of duty and 

have shown excellent dedication, attitude, work ethic and 

professionalism. 

Before the Board of Trustee Meeting adjourned, the 

members of the City Council agreed to amend the recently 

passed Solicitation Ordinance. Village Attorney Daniel 

McGrath explained the addition to the sub-section of the 

amendment as a requirement of a sign that identifies who 

the st>Iicitors are and what they are soliciting for. The City 

Council also approved an Amendment to the Business 

IJcense of Wholesale Auto Emporium at 147th and 

Kilboum which would allow them to expand their business 

on the south end of the parking lot to use the space for 

servicing of automobiles 

Alsip approves collective 

bargaining agreement 

by Matt Mayer 

The board approved a request for a collective 

bargaining agreement between Union Council 31 Local 

3053. Village of Alsip employees and the village for May I, 

2011 to April 30,20l2atlheNov.7AlsipBoardofTnJstees 

meeting. A library reque.st to waive fifty percent of the 

permit fee for an addition to the Alsip Merrioiieite Park 

Library at 11960 S. Pulaski in accordance with an ordinance 

regarding an Intergovernmental Agreement forthe Pulaski 

Road Tax Increment Financing (TIF) district was approved. 

A request from Nicholas and Associates to place a 

temporary trailer along the sidewalk on Komensky Avenue 

during the construction the project was also approved. 

Other highlights; The village board approved a fire 

department request to purchase one cardiac monitor for 

Engine 2023 at an approximate cost of $4,500 through the 

Foreign Fire Tax Fund as well as a police department 

request to remove two Ford Crown Victoria’s police 

cruisers. A building department request to hire Patrick 

Fisier as a plumbing inspector was also approved. 

Blue Island Library offers 

exciting programs 

Session Three of Civil War Series Author and historian 

Dennis Keesee speaks on the “Boy Soldiers of the Civil 

War” will take place Thursday. November 17 at 7;00 pm. 

It will take place at the Country House/Lincoln-Davis 

Civil War Roundtable 5400 W 127th SireetAlsip.ILThere 

arc a limited number of free tickets for the presentation 

and a complementary desert available at the Blue Island 

Public Library main desk, 2433 York Street. Dinner is not 

included. 

For more information, contact Dan Carroll for more 

Information at 708-388-1078 ext. 30. This event is sponsored 

by the Blue Island Historical Society and the Blue Island 

Public Library. 

Save the date for a Holiday Tea and 

Cookie Exchange 

Holiday Tea & Cookie Exchange in Blue Island is always 

a great way to relax and start the holidays with family and 

friends! If you would like to participate in the cookie 

exchange, please bring two dozen cookies to share. 

Reservations required. If you are interested in this event 

save the date of Saturday. December 3.10:00am-12:00pm 

at BIHS/Albee House 13018 Maple Avenue Blue Island. 

IL60406. 

The cost if $15 per person and reservations are 

required . For more information, please call to reserve the 

space 708-371-8546 or email at events^blueisland 

historicalsociely.com www.blueislandhistorical 
s(Kiety.com 
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Justice Trustee proposes limit 

on Tattoo Parlors 

by JanGIaz 

An announcemeni was made by Trustee Ed Rusch Jr. 

on November 28th at the Village of Justice President and 

Board of Trustee Meeting that the city needs to revise 

their Tattoo Ordinance and restructure how they handle 

those types of businesses. He staled that the village 

currently has a number of these establishments and that 

another has filed for an application. The amended 

ordinance would basically state that as these types of 

establishmejits leave the municipality that the city will 

reduce the number of Tattoo Parlors to: two. 

Mayor Wasowicz was pleased to inform everyone that 

the 87th Avenue Project is complete and that a new water 

line has been installed. Also, the drainage project at 86ih 

Court and adjacent properties is finished and working 

properly; he said there were no complaints reported after 

the recent rain. 

The Mayor then announced plans for a “Resurrection 

Run**. The Run would go through the Village of Justice 

along Archer Avenue tt>wards the entrance of the cemetery 

on 31st Street and back. The Mayor has met with the 

Superintendent of District 109 and with the CEO of 

Resurrection Cemetery and they are receptive to the idea 

as a great opportunity to draw people and vendors to 

Justice. The village will advertise the Run with the 

Southwest Tourist Bureau and other venues when a date 

is set. 

The Board of Trustees agreed to approve the purchase 

of an ad in the amount of $5().(X) in the St. Lawrence/Queen 

of Peace Band BiK)sters ad book, and a donation of $I(K) 

to the Special Olympics that serve handicapped adults 

and children in the community. The Council also approved 

a motion to appoint a Properly Maintenance/Code 

Enforcement Officer for the Village of Justice Building 

Department staff with a monthly stipend of $400.00 per 

month. 

Residents Mark your Calendar: Trustee Kinga 

Bartoszek informed the public and Board of Trustees that 

Justice will be honoring one of their UkuI veterans Christina 

Santiago who served both in Afghanistan and Iraq on 

December 12th at the next regularly scheduled Village 

Board of Trustee Meeting 
Justice approves electric supply referendum 
by Jan Glaz 

The Village of Justice approved an Ordinance on 

November I4lh at the regular Village of Justice Board of 

Trustee Meeting for preparation of a referendum by the 

Electors of the Village of Justice as to whether the village 

should have the authority to arrange for the supply of 

electricity for its residential and small commercial retail 

customers who have iu>l opted out of such a program. 

The program allows for a bri>ker to seek out a rale from 

com|KMing piwer suppliers that is lower than the rate 

offered by Commonwealth Edison. The legislative 

diHrument will Ik* presented for vote at the March 2012 

election. 

Trustee Symonds was 

pleased to rept>rt that two 

drainage projects were 

'completed; the 72nd Court 

Avenue project and the 

86ih Court Project, he also 

mentioned that the village 

trucks are ready for salting 

and snow plowing. Trustee 

Symonds then introduced a 

motion to approve the 

acceptance of a bid through 

the Slate Procurement 

Program from South Oak 

Ford in Wilmington, to 

purchase a 2012 Ford, F350. 

diesel-powered pick-up 

truck with plow. The motion 

carried five yes. and one 

resounding no, from 

Finance Committee Trustee 

Kinga Bartoszek. 

A Business License for 

G.T. Auto Repair at 8230 S. 

86th Court was inlrixluced 

by Trustee Rusch and 

approved by the City 

Council. 

HOLIDAY SEASON 

GOF^ DIGITAL: Tlie village 

will be running holiday 

greeting messages from a 

digital billboard located on 

Frontage Road facing 

southbound tmfficon 1-294, 

the billboard can also be 

viewed on Frontage Road 

from Quick Pick FtxxJ and 

Liquor's parking lot. The 

owner of the sign (Clear 

Channel) agreed to give the 

Village, free of charge, a set 

amount of air time to place 

messages. There will be 

three different brilliant 

me.ssages running in full 

color frotn now through the 

first week of the New Year. 

At the Board Meeting 

held October 17th Mr. Mike 

Ohland of Ohiand Signs 

was thanked for all his work 

creating and building the 

new welcome to Ju.stice 

signs and that they were 

installed and Imked great. 

Trustee Sue Small 

announced at this month s 

meeting that one of the new 

signs on 87ih Street had 

also agree not to frame any content of any Village web 

page within the Chamber s web pages. Also, technical 

service provided by the Village to the Chamber in excess 

of (I) hour [X*r month shall be charged to the('haniber at 

a rate of $75.00 per hour. Another detail of the contract 

specifies that the Chamber will provide a disclaimer, the 

content of which is to be pre approved by the Village, on 

all web pages added to the host site which states that 

“the Village has no affiliation with and d<H.*s not promote 

or sponsor any ptirticular business, industry, product, idea 

or message and that any opinions expressed on the web 

ptige remain solely that of the Chamber or the third-party.” 

The last item on the agenda for approval was 

intnxluced by Trustee Struzik; an Ordinance Amending 

Business Licensing and Regulation of Peddlers and 

Solicitors by changing permit expiration and permitted 

hours. All permits shall expire six (6) months from the date 

of issuance and the permitted hours for canvassing 

activities, |x*ddling activities, and soliciting activities are 

Monday through Saturday between the hours of9:(X)a.m. 

and 7:00 p.m. and Sunday between the hoursof 12:(X) luxm 

^id 7:(K) p.m. The vote was positive. 

nator. will announce the 

commissioner and she will 

share her expertise on the 

Metrofxililan Water Recla¬ 

mation District and IIckx! 

ing in the community. 

Commissioner Shore is 

the Founding Editor and 

Writer of “The Chicago 

Wilderness” and has re¬ 

ceived many awards for her 

been vandalized and the 

Village Emblem stolen. A 

price check for a 

replacement sign is being 

conducted the findings will 

be announced at a later 

meeting. 

Village of 

Bridgeview 

authorizes a 

License 

Agreement 

with the 

Chamber of 

Commerce 

by JanGIaz 

A Resolution authoriz¬ 

ing the execution of a 

website licensing agree¬ 

ment between the Village of 

Bridgeview -.and the 

Bridgeview Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry, 

Cook County. Illinois met 

with approval at the 

November 16th Village 

Board of Trustees Meeting. 

In part the agreement 

grants the Chamber of 

Commerce the right to add 

content to the Village s host 

site. The Chamber In turn 

agrees to pay $90().(K) per 

year as a hosting fee for the 

license under the 

agreement. Furthermore, 

the hosting fee for 

additii)nal years shall be 

due and payable to the 

Village by the Chamber 

annually on the 

anniversary of the 

execution of the Agreement 

each year thereafter. 

Another important 

feature of the website 

agreement states that the 

Chamber shall not alter or 

add content to any web 

page used by the Village 

without its express written 

approval and they must 

MeUopuiitan Water 

Reclamation commissioner 

Debra Shore 

Commision 

Debra Shore 

speaks in 

Burbank 

Commissioner, Debra 

Shore of the Melro(xiliian 

Water Reclamation Dlstiicl 

of Greater Chicago, will 

sjvak before the American/ 

National Can Retirees. 

Wednesday, December 21. 

at l():.V) a.m. The retirees 

meet monthly and have a 

speaker following a 9:30 

breakfast at MalHuika Res¬ 

taurant. 7844 S. Cicero, 

Burbank 

I.dward Surma, coordi- 

wrtting accomplishments. 

She has degrees from C'o- 

lumbia College, John 

Hopkins University and 

GoucherCollege. 

Music and Movement 

The Oak Oiwn Public Li¬ 

brary will offer “Music and 

Movement” on Saturday. 

Dec. 10 from 11 -11:45 a.m. 

Musical educator Candy 

Heitner will lead children 

and adults in sing-alongs. 

interactive lap and circle 

games. AdvaiKC registr.ition 

a-quiraluill (70S)42249‘X)or 

visit www.vxiklawnlibr.iiy .vxg. 

The Oak Utwn Public U- 

brary wjjl ht^si a free cmv 

cert featuring "The Sky¬ 

larks Unlimited” on Sunvkty. 

Dec. 11 from2-3:30p.m.Jik:k 

Hogan leads a talented 

trou|X of |)erforuicrs and no 

advance registration is re 

qiiired. 
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Evergreen Park announces 

water rate increases 

by Mall Mayer 

Al a recent Evergreen Park Baud ttf I rusiees meeting. 

Mayor James Sexton announced that the city of Chicago 

plans to increase water rates as folU>ws: 25 |K*rcent for 

2012 15 (jcrcenl for 2015.2014.and 2015. An ordinance 

aiithori/ing a loan agreement with the Illinois Environ¬ 

mental Pnvieclion Agency (EPA) for S2.175.*JS 1 for a pub¬ 

lic water supply loan program was approved. Public 

Works Director Bill la>renz said the current meters arc ap¬ 

proximately 20 plus years old. which is 5 years past the 

recommended life span. A resolution regarding general 

cor|x>rate fund ex|x*ndiiures are as follows: General Cor- 

ixirate l iind 5210.SSO.wt; sewer and water S14.*X)1.24; street 

Ixnid fund S12.750,(KI which equates to 5258,201.84. 

Other Highlights: The village has received a Standards 

and Pixir's txxul rating of AA. The refx>rt includes prop¬ 

erly tax base that represents an annual growth of 4.5-per- 

cent IxMween 2(K)5 and 2010. The village also has a bal¬ 

anced budget for 2012. w hich contains a S250.(KK) contin¬ 

gency liind as well as a $5(K).000 fund surplus for 2011. 

Sexton thanked Finance Director John Saw-yers and Vil¬ 

lage Aliorney Vince Cainkar for their diligence on behalf 

of the village He also thanked all department heads and 

employees and said the report will be available to anyone 

u|x>n request. 

A request for the national league of cities 2012 mem- 

Ixrshipfec for SI .861 .(K) was approved as well as a public 

works request to award a contact to Allslerda Cartage and 

( onsiruction lor S50.‘X)5.(K)fora 24 inch slonn.sewer fora 

detention |X)nd on the village side of the former Ever¬ 

green (\ninlry ( lub ThedevelofXT. Sterling Bay. will pay 

the entire amount of the project A public works reque.st 

lo award a contract to Evergreen Paving. Inc. for addi¬ 

tional alleys lor $25.725.59.additional excavation and wider 

paving for a total cost of $27.W8.52 was approved. The 

total cost of paving is SI 192525..^6. 

The 2012 Women of Concern 

Awards Luncheon 
Honorees. I'wt) Extraordinary Women and their 

Oulstanding Accomplishments 

CHICAfiO. IL C oncern Worldwide hosts its annual 

Women of Concern Awards l.uncheon on Eriday. Eebruary 

24.2012 from 11 :(K)a.m, lo 1 :.M) p.m.iii the Eairniont Hotel 

Millennium Park. 200 North Columbus Drive.C'hicago.lE. 

I he event, now in its !4ih year, honors women who have 

deinonsiraled the qualities of justice, generosity and 

compassion in their wdrk and daily lives. The 2012 Women 

of Concern Awards will lx* presented to Diane (ieraghly. 

Professor at Loyola Cniversity C'hicago Schcxil t>f Law. 

and Jacqueline Novogral/. Lounder and (’!:() of Acumen 

l und. and will be hosted by WI..S TV’s Kathy Brtxk. 

Village View Publication, Inc. 
} 1 

t-ax: 7()X.2:1 

vvncw(rv sbcgktbal.iict 
http://Village view Publications.blogs(X)i .com 

Owner I-.dilor Publisher Annette Dixon 

Published on the first and third Tuesday of every 

month Press releases and ads are lo be e-mailcd to 

v\new''r/ sbeglobal.nel 

We have loimd ifiat through the years of publishing 

the readers are interested in general information and 

also local happenings within their eommumiy. 

I hcrehire because we are fully eleetnmie. we will not 

lx accepting laxed or mailed news releases 

The funds raised by the 

luncheon will support 

Concern's education 

priigrams in 15 developing 

countries, focusing on 

increasing access to and 

quality of basic primary 

education. Annually, more 

than I (KM) guests attend the 

event . The co-ehairs of the 

event are Carol Deely and 

Susan Flynn, who are bt^th 

residents of Li ncol n hirk. 

Women of Concern 

Leadership Award: 

Diane Geraghiy. Professor. 

Loyola llniversity Chicago 

Schtx)l of Uiw 

A member of the Loyola 

faculty since 1977. 

Professor Geraghiy deve¬ 

loped and directs Loyola’s 

nationally recognized 

Civilas Child Law Center, 

and is the A. Kathleen 

Beazley Chair. Her leaching, 

scholarship, and service 

fcx’us on all aspects of the 

law as it affects children. 

She has served as a 

consultant to UNICEF in 

Africa and Asia and is the 

recipient of many awards for 

her contributions to 

children's law, including the 

American Bar Assixiaiion 

Fivingslon Hall Award, the 

National Council of 

Juvenile and Family Court 

Judges Award, and the 

Women of Concern Leader¬ 

ship Award. From 2004 - 

2(K)5 she served as Interim 

Dean of the ScIuk>I of Law. 

In 2009, she received 

Loyola University 

Chicago's Faculty Member 

of the Year award, 

Women of Concern 

Humanitarian Award: 

Jacqueline Novograiz. 

Lounder and CFO of 

Acumen Fund 

Jacqueline Novograiz is 

the founder and CFO of 

Acumen Fund.a non-prolii 

global venture fund that 

uses entrepreneurial 

approaches to solve the 

problems of global poverty. 

Acumen Fund invests 

patient capital to identify, 

strengthen and scale 

business models that 

effectively serve the ptxx 

and champions this 

approach as an effective 

complement to traditional 

aid. Acumen Fund eurrcnily 

manages more than S6() 

million in investments in 

.South Asia and Fast Africa, 

ail ftx'used on delivering 

affordable healthcare, water, 

housing and energy lo the 

|XH)r in Pakistan. India and 

Kenya. She is a frequent 

speaker at the Clinton 

Global Initiative and TED. 

Her best-selling memoir 

I he Blue Sweater: Bridging 

the Gap Between Rich and 

PcK>r in an Interconnected 

World chronicles her quest 

to understand poverty and 

challenges readers .to grant 

dignity to the poor and to 

rethink their engagement 

with the world. 

Concern Worldwide is a 

non-govcrnincnial. inicma- 

tional humanitarian organ¬ 

ization dedicated to the 

reduction of suffering and 

working towards the 

ultimate elimination of 

extreme poverty in the 

world’s poorest countries. 

With a team of more than 

5.600 highly skilled and 

committed workers. Con¬ 

cern has an on-ihe-ground 

presence in 25 of the 

world’s poorest coun-lries. 

Diverse funding from 

private and govern-inenl 

donors give Concern the 

independence and 

flexibility to respond 

rapidly toa crisis and where 

needed most. Concern 

implements programs in the 

areas of livel i hexxis. health. 

HiV and AIDS, and 

education. Concern is 

committed to reaching the 

poorest and most 

vulnerable, and to working 

in partnership with local 

organizations and people in 

their own communities to 

develop practical and 

la.sling solutions to extreme 

poverty, wwwxxincemusji .org 

Concern Worldwide’s 

annual Women of Concern 

Awards Luncheon will be 

held on Friday. Febnmry 24. 

20l2fn>m 1 l:lX)ajn.to 1:50 

p.m. al the Fairmont 

Chicago Millennium Park. 

2(K) North Columbus Drive. 

Chicago, IL 60601. For 

tickets, phone (312) 451- 

84(X) www.concernusa.org 

Learn to do 

business with 

the Federal 

Government 

On Monday. Dec. 12, 

Congies.sintui fXut IJpinski will 

jirovide Tliird District busi- 

nes-ses with an ofjportuniiy to 

lc;im rnoa* alxxjt Ixnv tlx* y aui 

become suppliers of gixxis 

and services to the federal 

government. BusiiK'sscs can 

td.si') letuii about ways (he gov¬ 

ernment can Ixlp the garwth 

ihiiHigh export {MxxtKXim and 

other assistaiKW 

“I’m very pleiised to offer 

UxaJ busines.ses this chance to 

Uilk directly with federal agen¬ 

cies about how the you can 

axnpete for government con¬ 

tracts and tap into ihe assis¬ 

tance that is available to (he 

many.” Rep. Ij|xaski siud.’This 

is an exlienx‘iy U3Ugh eaxHvnic 

environment fur small busi¬ 

nesses, utk) 1 wmit to do every¬ 

thing 1 cun to help the m axn- 

peie, grow. iukJ create the jobs 

we need. In Octdier. I held a 

Jobs Fair tliat bmttghi togethe 

rdozens of employers aixj hun¬ 

dreds of job seekers, and I’ve 

Ix^ard fnxii a number of people 

wlx> obuiined jobs as a result. 

This event is aiKXlier way th;it 

Frn working to promote job 

gjx'wth and economic opportu¬ 

nity for my aNistituenis.” 

The event.“Doing Business 

with tile Fevlcral Government,” 

will be held Miindny. Dec. 12. 

201 l.from lOajn.toI pjii.ul 

the American Legion Hall in 

Summit ,6050S.Hai1emAve.. 

Summit. 

Businesses can meet di¬ 

rectly with a*pfesentativeslTom 

a variety of federal agencies, 

including: the Environmental 

PrxKeciion Agency, the Depurt- 

nxmt of Commeae (Economic 

Developnx'nt Administration, 

International Trade Administni- 

liixi, juxl Comnx'a'c Connect), 

die U5. De|Xirtinen( of Agricul¬ 

ture. the Department of De¬ 

fense.the General Services Ad¬ 

ministration.the SnxOI Bu^ness 

Administration, Ihe Federal 

Aviation AdministraliiXi. the 

U5. Agency for International 

Development, and others. 

Lipinski helps 

introduce bill to stop 

the ofTshoring of 

infrastructure jobs 

Rep. I>an Lipinski (IL-5) 

licl|xxl unveil HcHiseTmnspor- 

tatiiX) ami Infnislruclure Com¬ 

mittee Riiriking Member Nick J. 

Rahall’s Invest in American 

Jt)bs Act. which wmild ensure 

lliat (hesteel.iavi.arKl manu 

hx'tured gcxxls used in feder¬ 

ally funded tiaiispoiiaiion and 

infrastructure payccLs is made 

in America. Passiige of the bill 

is pirtictilarly urgent now,sirxe 

both tlx* H(Xise and Seiuite aa* 

working on mulli-ye:ir surface 

iraas(xvliiti(>n a'aiitlu »riz;ition 

legislation.The Invest in Ameri 

can Jol>s Act wcxild giuiraniee 

llx' niiiximizatkvi ol ikvix'sijc 

jobcTcntion in any federal in- 

rra.s(nKiuivhill. 

Tlic Invest in Anx*rie<in 

Jobs Act wtxjld close loi>p- 

holes in existing Buy America 

requirements to |)rcvent a re- 

peid of what htippened with 

(he San FaincisccvOakland 

Bay Bridge, which received 

substiuiliid federal funding but 

whose steel bridge decks were 

fabricated by 5 JJOO workers at 

u stiite-run Chinese compcuiy 

with no prior bridge-building 

experiencx* and shipfied to the 

United States. 

“Wlien 1 first heard (liiit 

large |»n.s of the new bridge 

between Stui Francisex) and 

Oakland were going to be 

“MadeinChina Ithoughtihai 

it was an internet hoax.” Rep. 

Lipinski s:iid al a press con¬ 

ference with Rep. Rahall in 

Washington .“In fact.it was a* 

4()B(X) Ion ex;unple erf* the gap^ 

ing loopholes in our Buy 

Anxiiui laws. There is no rea¬ 

son the federal government 

shtHild be spending taxpayer 

dollars. iiithi.scaseS.520mil' 

lion, on a project that 

oiitsourecs the jobs we des¬ 

perately need fx’ie at home. 

I’ve IukJ erxHJgh of watching 

taxpayer money go abroad 

while more American fjxiorics 

close. As we work passing 

a robust, multi-year traaspv- 

(ation reauthorization bill to 

build critical infrastructure 

pfojecLs and gel people bock 

to work, we slxxild pass this 

legislation to make sure that 

every dollar invested stays 

lx*re in the U.S A and [mxlua's 

as many jobs as possiNc for 

the Americiin people. 

Rep. Lipinski is a strong 

supporter of streng the ning 

federal laws to make sure 

that American taxpayer dol¬ 

lars support domestic jobs. 

His Buy American Improve¬ 

ment Act. H.R. 2722. would 

reform procurement prac¬ 

tices across the federal gov¬ 

ernment topreveni taxpayer 

money from winding up in 

the pockets of foreign work¬ 

ers . 

He also recently forced 

the Defense Depiirtmcni lo 

abide by existing Buy Ameri¬ 

can rules and rebid a con¬ 

tract that had been imprx'ip- 

erly awarded loa South Ki:)- 

rean company, the reby en- 

aNinga local Third District 

inunufaciurer in Bedford 

Park to win the bidding. 

Washington should be 

standing up for American 

W4)rkers, not helping lo send 

the ir taxes and the ir jobs 

halfway around the world.” 
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THE NEED FOR SECURITY HITS HOME MORE THAN EVER 
Enhance Your Home & Protect Your Family 

There is still time to improve your homes appearance in time for the holidays! 
HURRY! TIME IS RUNNING OUT! 

PROTECT DECORATE INSULATE 

32 or 36 X 80 only. 

Some restrictions 

may apply. 

r 
Also Available: 

Replacement Windows * Window Guards * Gutters and Siding * Entry Doors 

mm 
ail isa 

SSI aa 
r'f _ *>» 

Visit Our Beautiful Showroom 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

• Doors - 

• Windows '/ 
• Storm Doors ,:■/ j| 
•Awnings 
• Siding 3’ 

• Garage Doors j 
• Steel Security Doors A 

•Patio Doors y--v 

• Gutters 

COe \y7ie 0^os( S)cce77ent ISreuid 07 antes 

k 0^^ MARVIN.i Andersen '"a 

iciS.t.W.l.AttS WNtSb'iils tHiUMA TO I 

DOOR & WINDOW 

3800 W. 95th St 
V/J 

S TOS-STS-SZ^ 
WWW-evergreen window.cc 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Oependable Service To Satisfied Customers 
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MetmSoulh receives eight 

awards tor oiitstaiiding 

marketing programs 

McimSoiuh Medii.il (Vnlei.kiumii lor I Ik* Ivsuaro. 

cli>se to liotMc.' ictenil) reicivod eight OmiUKle ;iKaiiK 

lioiii llte IlliiuHs SiK-ielN lor lle.illlu.iie M.irkeling and 

I'libhe Relations ilSIIMI’Rt h»i its outstanding market 

ing |iroyfanis. I lie 1SH\II’K s|>‘nsois the Pinn.iele Awar^ls 

tt> ieeo»'m/e ewellenee iiiKl aelneNenieni in healtheaie 

maikeiing and piihlie relations I his sear s program in 

eluded nioie than I ^Oenines in 24 piojeet categories sul>- 

niilte<l In iieails ^Oddlerent hospiialsaiul healthcare svs 

teiiis tfniii across the state I iitiies were jiulged i»n their 

«n\M merit in .Kcotdance with established criteria tor 

project planning, implementation .iiul oserall results 

Meir«»Souih Medical I enter was recogni/ed tor the 

lollowing projects. 

Annual Ke(H»ri il ite isgtHnl. . in the Islands) 

I inplovee ( omimimcatioiis i Metrolhilse empUnee 

new sleltei) 

Integiated Marketing ( amjuign I' Had it \V ilh Mearl- 

Inirn” h'r MetroSmith Heartburn Climet 

I’rint Adsertising 11 low idd are >oui arteries 

Radio Adseilising l lime up lime lor Dads) 

Patient l iterature t Putting Diabetes in Ms Place; A 

Placemat I ducation I(h)I > 

(ireal Work I hat Ne\er Saw the l.ight I't Da> t 

Pii\ale Kt>t>msi 

S|K-cial I Aenl i Know Vom Niimivrs In Heail kick-oH 

e\em) 

Main »'l these winning piojects can be viewed at 

WWW melM'Si Hithmedicalceiiler.com Poi a complete list 

ol 1‘innacle Awaid winners, visit iSlIMPR at 

WWW ishmprorg 

Roast Turkey & Goose ' ^ 
F Prime Rib & Duck 

and Klas Favorites 

Sun., Dec. 25*^, 11:30-6pm 

STUW . CtTnuk KJ.Ckn 
C .ill lor roi rNiilioif. 

U (708) (.52-0795 

Harbor Light 

Hospice Nccils 

PrieiKJIy Visitors 

Htispiee |i;Uienisare wait¬ 

ing to meet new f riends, (liere 

are patients wlu' reside in 

Homewmid. Linsing. Oiiand 

I ^l^k and t >ther nearby suburbs 

who wiHiki love to meet you. 

} lospiee V oliintcvrs :uv tmined 

to sit with [Xitients and make 

their day more Ix'arahle. 

Call I.liKla;. VolunteerCiv 

ordmaloi at(>3(MJ42-0l(K)Ioi 

inloiniation. Hiank )(ni. 

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church will present a rree 

Live Outdoor Nativity Scene 
December 9 St 10 — 6:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 

Both evenings on the lawn at Mt. Zion, 
104*^ & Kostner, Oak Lawn 

(!hiUiren can pci llie live animals (mm 

Ihe l arm, warm up with lioi thocnlate 

and cookies inside sing (avorite -ml 

(dirisimas carols as pan ol the story, i 
A I'fhnici’ to hvttr tin- story of the V' 

I hirth ofthi’ Suvior hi the inidst ItW 
Sr. of it 'winter holidity world. ^  

I'.leeinmics Recycling. DiKumenl Shredding and h»>otl 

Dine at Orland Townsliip 

On Saturday. NovemlKT 12. 2011. Orland rovviiship. 

I4S07 S. KaMniaAvemie. hosted three siimilianetnisevents 

at the Orland Kwvnship Highway Department. lbl2.S S. 

Woll Roatl, the final electronics recycling event id 2011. 

"Sustainable Saturday"."Shred-A I hon".a |versonal diKU 

inenl shredding event and the ""Can" Do FihhI Drive", 

held to Ivenefil the Orland Township I ixkI Pantry. 

Throughout the day. many individuals assisted with 

unloading and eolleeting donations, including Orland 

Townsliip .Su|)ervisor Paul O'drady. Orland Township's 

Pleeied Otlieials and stall and volunteers trom (’arl 

Sandburg High .Sclund. whose presence was greatly ap 

pieeiated. 

”'I hank you liunir volunteers Trom Sandburg who came 

out and assisted out eflorls." said OXirady. "We appreci¬ 

ate then hard wt»rk and with their help, the day went very 

smoothly. It s nice to see these young individuals elulos¬ 

ing piojeels that lx*nerit a large part ol the community." 

Since November 2(H0. Orland Township has held 10 

' eieelronie recycling evenis. 

Harbor I i*^hl eollecling a total oT more 
^ than 22K tons. The program 

Hospice Needs ^^jjl tiegin once again in 

Friendly Visitors 2012.daieswilHvannouneai 
• at a lalerlinK*. 

The last eleelroiues recycling event preceded an iipeom- 

mg law that will Iv passed in Illinois on January 1.2012. 

At that lime, the Tollow lug items will he banned from Illi¬ 

nois landfills: televisions, monitors, eompuicrs. printers, 

keyboards, computer mouses, seanncis. zip drives, tablet 

computers.Tax machines, videociisseiie recordersaikf play¬ 

ers. digital video recorders and players. )M>riable digital 

music players, such as iPods and MP3 players, cable con¬ 

verter boxes, satellite receivers and game consoles like 

PlayStation and Xbox. 

In addition to "Sustainable Saturday" and "Shred-A- 

Thon", the ‘’"C*an" Do Kootl Drive" also ttnik place on 

November 12. All proceeds and donations garnered will 

go directly to the Orland Township TihhI Pantry, which 

has heen experiencing recent diHieulty in keeping the 

shelves sKKked, due to a high demand for I'ikkI. 

Orland Township would like lo thank all who partiei 

paled in the day'sevenis. including those vvhoilonaied IixkJ 

items and electronics, as well as those wIioliKik advantage 

otThe shredding services provided 

For additional inTormatlon on Oiland Township ser¬ 

vices and programs, please call (7I)S) 403 4222 i>r visit 

vvw w .orlandiw p.org ivr w ww orlaiullw pnews.org. 

Remember lo Gift your lcx.';il libiinuy 
Alsip MenioiK*nc P.i!k l^lNic Ubniry lK‘IJagnNnK)brc.iking 

een.'moiiy on November 14ih ti> cvlebrale the beginning of a 

iviiKxleling and ex|xinsiiHt (Hojeet. 'Ilie [myeel will add ap^ 

proximaiely 14.000 st|iiaa* fcetlotliecunvnismkluie.ltxaled 

at I PJrt) S. l\jlaski in Alsip. in ;kldilion loa complete lemiKJel 

oTilk* .Xkyciirold building. Ilk* piojeci lse\|k\k\) tolvcom- 

l>lcied {nearly 2013.1 'mil tluit time tik* libniry iso^xrraiing frvxn 

aiemporary facility at 12S.^XS.<'lcen>Ave.in Alsip. 

Season 
Greeting 

\ Jt 
JANE NOLAN 

Palos Township Clurk 
10802 South Roberts Rd. 

Palos Hills, IL. 
708-.598-4418 

Get Your Fret 
Full Spinal 

Examination 
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM: 

^ y 1. Headaches 9. Numb Hands Pi 
■ 9 2. Shoulder Pain 10. Constipation P 
' V ^ Arthritis 11 Pain Down Lan « 

OIF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM: I 
1. Headaches 9. Numb Hands * 
2. Shoulder Pain 10. Constipation | 
3. Arthritis 11. Pain Down Leg I 

~ ^ 4. Low Back Pain 12. Muscle Spasms x j . 
I A .J 5. Dizziness 13. Numb Fingers flwV'ip I 
■ .Av 6. Sore Elbows 14. Hip Pain . * 
I _ Jguaj 7. Neck Pain 15. Tight M uscles | 
I DiStephen j r.aiifiohet 8. Indig6stion 16. Aching Feet e.iiiN («5. t x | 

I FIND OUT whether careful professional chiro- a 
I practic care can relieve your aches and pains. | 

I This examination normally costs $150 or more. It will include an orthopedic lest, a I 
* neurological test, hlood pressure test, a linal alignment check, an examination for ■ 
I restricted or excessive motion in the spine, a muscle strength test, and a private I 
* consultation with the doctor to discuss the results. If X-rays or other tests are * 
I needed to arrive at a diagnosis, you will be advised of any costs before proceeding. I 

I I CALL for your FREE appointment before next Saturday | I 

Call Now 
Bnna TM« 

Coupon 
WUIt You 

$150 
VALUE 

MIDWEST CHIROPRACTIC 
Care Center rr.:;'";;:::::'" 

9100 S. Roberts Road • Hickory Hills SCSX' 

708-430-9999 ^ $iso 
VALUE 
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WOtIRAY ^FBCIAL 
To all our NEW & Existing Customers 
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$200 cm 

With Every 
$20.00 Bill Spent In 
Laundry Service 

V J n 

Or 

o 
n TOTAurmcmiOAD ns it mm 

along with FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener 

Check our website for Specials & Discount Coupons 

SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

Ov._/ 

c 

c? 
OQ 

o 

% Y. DROP OFF LAUNDRY 
44'rV*'- 

i;|Vf 

O'^ at 

6° 
Oo 
°o 

Oo 

oO 

■'-O 

oO 

20 

We Will Wash/Pry/Fold Your Clothes For 

Hills 
(AFTER 50 LBS.) 

Q 
o 

:)OiJo 
Your Maytag Laundry Store 

^ 9624 S. Roberts Road 
oO Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

^ „ 708-599-5970 • 1-888-251-1860 
Oo 

'^Fitee\<§69 
Wi-Fi Internet ^ I K 

Access 
-32‘ 

(o' C 

7am to 10pm Wednesdays 

’ HDTV'sJQ) We Accept: 

O^^ooO oQ O o 0._^ooP oQ O o OPS' 
60 0° o oOQ"^ 6 0 O^' 0,VoO oCiP 

1 
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Moraine Valley Meeting and 
Planning students 
do good deeds while meeting 
potential employers 

I luiMigh .iclivc |>iirln.ipain>n tn ilie Prtdessional ( on- 

vcnthui Maiiagemcttt Associaiion's meetings ;ind ehai i 

il\ e\enis. situleiKs in Moraine V^allev Conimunil) i 

( ullege s Meeting Planner pn^grain are gelling hands on 

e\|vrienee Nxhile meeting [>i»ieniial emplovei's. i 

Students washed mini hlindsihiring the Summer ('lean 

1 |) loi this veal's eharitv. Housing Opjvirliiniiies and / 

Mainieiianee loi the l-ldeilv. aiul they assisietl vMlh the : 

Ser\ke In S>iie projeet |t>i ' I he Oil the Street C'liih/'a i 

HovstV (iirls( luh in ( hieago's neediest, highest crime J 

neigliN'ihood. ( 

More leceiiilv. sindeiils in the S|veial hsents class 1 

"Kme Care Jlm/e/ One 
< K.vis.r. i«i.>\id^', rk 
I I . I . I * i I Comfort 
kind 111 li-ini'- larv SI.IVKI.-. th.u ' V 

ii. Ip k in.iini.im fdll aiivt 

.,Kkp.,Kl.M, Ir.vv .,11 ,h. 
, PjIok I fills, II. 

.md r.imiliJi Miii-iimdinj;s ^ 

‘■t tiKM Mwn li.-ni., WVv^MnldK JOo-^^O'iQOO 

li ipp' i" aii.mg<. .1 fKi. m Iv iik 

•1 If !■> Ik Ip v»in 

^ karn iikx.. -X *“ 

helped with the Magiiiticeni Mile Lights f estival Parade 

in ( hicago earlier this month, anil Iravel Planning stii 

denis tiHik a three hour Segvvay lour in C'hicago and are 

planning a tiip to Springfield to visit the legislaliiie and 

see the l.incoln Museum Meeting Planner students are 

assisting the college's Inundation with planning and es- 

eciiiion o| its annual gala fundraiser in March 2012. 

■■ I he students are thrilled w ith theop)H>iiiinit) the Pro- 

lessional ConvciUion Management Association gives 

them to leave the classriKirn and mingle w ith real meeting 

industiA prolessionals." said Marv Beth Walsh, proles 

SOI ol Travel Hnsmess Management and Meeting Plan 
mng and Special Lvents. 

Moraine Valiev I'Mers a 02 credit hour Asstviaie of 

Applied Science degree in Travel Business Management, 

and a .V) credit hour Meeting I’lanner cerlillcaie. Slndents 

in these programs henefit from guest s|)eakers such as 

James Sheahan.the former director of (hicago s Mayor's 

Office ol S|veial l.vcnls. (Uaduates of the program have 

I'cen emploved In The Lield Museum. Red Cross. South- 

_"est Airlines, the Amoriean 

One I,' brary Association, the 
—— Palmer House Hition and 

Com^niomf^ more. For more information 

'UeAmtion 'Reminders about the degree or ccrtifi- 

^ Com^nionffiih 

V TvfeJiradon 'Kgmmdcrs 

V "MokfiM Asaiafance 

» Tramferrm^ and'Posilionin^ 

^ Onrondnence Can 

V Tramporiadnn - (o Dochn tk 

V TJi (war ran awiiaUt 

» "Emfpenr^ 

V Cmkn^ V Hik 'Homework, 

♦ 'Errands V Skopfiinj 

V Camdr\j V Qroominj 

^ “Salknq V Dremnq ktlh 

N n )A PiihiK 
^ I Icalili 

> M F k T K t E r E R V ()\cr 61HI tmlcpi-ntlvnih- 
twiH tI .111(1 tiiu r.iicti itdln 

Ml KIO (MlltlSTMAS 

Ku'(;lassi's, (ilaucutiiii, 

( alaratt '.(irjjen. I.astr 

5850 West lll'^Strct■t 
C hicatjd 

(708) 636-6622 

Volunteers 

needed in 

Worth 

Do you need cinnmunily 

service hours? The Village 

of Worth is l(H»king for vol¬ 

unteers to assist in the 

NcighbiM’ in Need program 

for the winter season. 

Volunteers will assist in 

shoveling and raking 

leaves during the fall and 

winter sea.son. I^lease con 

tact Tnislee Rich D/.ied/.ic 

at 70S44S 1181 or by email: 

Rilzieil/ic<« villageofwottlicom 

MAHENK.A- 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 
/a X \ Banquets • Catering • Cocktails 

talc priiprams. conlaci 

Walsh at 

walsh6» moiainevalley.edu. 

Registration for the 

spring 2012 semester is on- 

going. In district (iiilion is 

SIM i)er credit hour. Slu- 

deniscan register in (X*rson 

at the Registration Office. 

liKJiied in the S Building on 

campus. ‘XHM) W. College 

l*kwy.. folios Hitls.iM b) call- 

iilg(70X)074 2li0( ITY lor 

the hearing impaired 708- 
y74-y.S.Sft). Previously en- 

rt>lled siiidenls can register 

online at nioiainevalley.edii. 

Chicago Ridge 

Library 

announces a 

workshop 

The C hicago Ridge Pub 

lie l.ihraiy.l(M00S.Oxford, 
is hosting a workshop on 

LInkedIN. on Thursday, 

IX.*cemlvr l.^th at b:.30 p.m. 

This workshop is geared 

to learning how to use the 

most professional social 

media for your job search. 

Learn how ti> establish and 

opiimi/e your profile to 

build your career network. 

There is a fee for ihts 

class. Call the library at 42.C 

77.S3 if you have any i|ues 
lions. 

Dan Patlak Board of* 

Kiw iew announces liis 

eleefion 

Dan Pailak is the newly 

elected commissioner at the 

C\H>k(’ouniy Build of (Tax) 

Review and up for election. 

Patlak worked for Maureen 

.Murphy who had this |)o- 

silion Ixfore her untimely 

ilealh. He was an analyst at 

the Board of Review for 

eight years s^xx-ializing in 

residential. commercial 

apartment and exempt prop 

eriies. He has been a mem- 

lx‘r of the National and Illi¬ 

nois AssiK'iulions of Real¬ 

tors lor 25 )eais. You can 

call his work numivr at 

W7 541 5112. 

Need Christmas Cash? 
We buy all scrap metals and CATALYTIC CONVERTERS 

Aluminum cans, wheels, siding, etc. 
Brass-Copper-Stainless steel-Cast iron-Appliances 

Radiators-Battehes-Motors-Transmissions 
Starters-Alternators-Rotors-Junk cars and trucks 

VanAllen Recycling 
8248 S, Roberts Road. Bridgeview 708-296-0300 

(northwest corner of 83'^^ St. & Roberts Rd.) 

Bring in this ad tor a 5c per pound bonus on aluminum cans thru January 

w. 

C liii-;iL;() s “Ik'M V alue” l^ciircmetit C'oiiiimmitv 

Resort-Style Retirement Living with a 
I’lan tor tlie I'uture 

1--W X' "v * ZX 

^ : J 

Smith, 
\ii,i.\(;i; 

»2 Off Full Dinner ' 
(Soup or Salsri, Entree and Dessert or Cofleel I 

... Kl> 

Almost 100 Years of Serviee in . sm,t„ s.n.o. L.vii c2,mu'J,v' 

Ch.cago’s Beverly Neighborhood 2320 West n3th Place, 

On-site liiile[>eniK III l.i\iii^. Rehabilitation, Clneago, IL 60643 
Assisted Living, Memory Support smithvillagc.org 

and Skilled Nursing (773) 474-7303 

NOW 80% RESERVED - CHOICE LOCATIONS STILL AVAILABLE 

Call (773) 474-7303 now to find out about our incentives! ^ 
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in.im olhcrv 
Rc.Klini; \Mih S.iiil.i .itui pl1o^o^, I'nr .1 iiomm.il 

la-, will he .nailiihle in Ihe Media C'enlei alone wnli 
ihe Selu'laslie Rook I air. The Blue Kland I’nhlie I 1- 
hrary will also he on hand lo diseiiss aelivilivs aiail- 
able ai llieir I'aeilny In adililion. Ihere will he hook- 
mark makini! in ihe .Art Room, sindeni work di>pla>s. 
and leaehers aiailahle lor aiKiee on how to ehiiOM.’ 
appropriate hooks lor yonr ehild, Relteshnients will 
he served in the eal'etena. l or additional inrormalion. 
please ,eall TOS-.tSs-snsy 

C ook Couiitv Sehool Distriet l.^tl serves iiearlv 
4.H)tl siiulents at thirteen sehool sites. I'he distriet 
serves portiotis ol' the eonnmniities of: .Alsip. Bine Is- 
lanvl. C'restwooil and Rohhins. 

Chicago 
Christian 
Seniors 
Selected as 
Illinois State 
Scholars 

I hese stiivlents are shar- 
int! their love ol' the li¬ 
brary with other young 
people by volunteering 
their time lor storytell¬ 
ing and aetively assisting 
library stall' in planning 
events and programs. All 
of them are assets to the 
library and their eommu- 
nitv." 

Family Reading Night 
Scheduled at Kerr Middle 
School 

Kerr Middle Sehool. loeated at i:')!.*: S. Maple in 
Blue Island, w ill he hosting a I 'aimly Reading Night on 
Tuesday. IX-eetnber I.T from h to K pm, Staey C'lirtts. 
an award-winnittg eartoonist. illustrator tintl ptitit- 
maker who ilravvs editorial earloons. eomies aiul il¬ 
lustrations for various pnbliealions and web sites, will 
be presenting during Ihe evening. Staey has illustrated 
numerous ehildren s puhliealions ineinding T he Seven 
Habits of Happy Kids, the Meghan Rose series and 

C'hieago Christian is 
proud to annonnee that 
twenty of their seniors 
have been seleeted Illinois 
Stale Seholars. We are 
proud that these twenty 
students are eonsidered 
among the top students 
in the slate. 

The Illinois Student 
Assistanee Commis¬ 
sion IISAC) reeently 
reeogni/ed Illinois high 
sehool students who have 
been named 2III2-I.T 
Stale Seholars for their 
outstanding aeademic 
aehievemeni I.S.AC ob¬ 
tains student data from 
nearly every high sehool 
in Ihe state and looks for 
sliidenis in the lop 
of their class at Ihe end 
of Ihe sixth semester of 
their high school studies. 
Csing those lists, oiricials 
select only the highest 
achieving sluilenls btised 
on their college entrance 
exam scores, class rank, 
iind class si/e. 

Midlothian 
Library 
Volunteers 
Receive 
Award 

Christmas 
Care 

I he Worth Tow 11- 
ship A'outh Commission 
is itgain sponsoring its 
"Chrisimtis Care" pro¬ 
gram for families cx|v- 
riencing financial dif- 
lienllies. Through Ihe 
generous vionalions of 
residents and charities 
located within our town¬ 
ship. hundreds of fami¬ 
lies will benelit. New 
toys anil "genlly used " 
coiils will be aecepied 
by the Youth Commis¬ 
sion at its olllce. 11601 
South Pulaski, and Alsip 
.11. through December 
2.T. 2011. This program' 
gives an opportunity for 
churches, schools, busi¬ 
nesses. civic groups tind 
privitie families lo work 
together lo help those in 
need in their own com¬ 
munity. 

Please call our olTice. 
708-.f7l-2900. ext. T.A if 
you have tiny i|uestions. 

Palos Park 
Public 
Library 

I he Book St l ilm Se¬ 
ries returns lo Ihe Palos 
Park Public Library on 
Wednesday. December 
14"' at 2:00 pm with the 
film Mao's Last ITaneer 
based on the true story 
by Li C'unxin. Run time 
117 minutes, 

I'his program is free 
and open lo the public. 
All who attend will he 
entered in a rallle lo win 
a free eo4iy of the book. 
Didn't read Ihe book'.’ 
Come out anyway! Join 
ns to jnilge a book by 
its movie. The library is 
lociiled at I2.J.J0 Loresi 
(ilen Boulevard. Call the 
library to register at|70S) 
44S-L^.'0. or for more 
information, visit the 
library online at www. 
palosparklibrary.org. 

Lhe Midlothian Pub¬ 
lic Library is proud lo 
announce that four of 
its teen volunteers have 
received Ihe SherilT's 
Medal of Honor from 
Sherilf rhoinas J. Dart. 
Michelle Borgman. 
Lmilia Gulierrc/'. Nicole 
Quitman , and Maeve 
McDermott have volun¬ 
teered over 1(11) hours of 
community service lo the 
library, working on proj¬ 
ects such as the Cirande 
Medieval I aire and Ihe 
Castle Inleraelive Dis¬ 
play, for whieh the librtiry 
received Marketing and 
Public Relations awards 
from the Illinois Library 
Association. According 
lo Toting Adult Librar¬ 
ian Michelle Carnes. 

BUSINESS 

ED COURRIER 
AGENTE PRINCIPAL 

773-927-3300 
4457 S. ARCHER 

AMILyf’ 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 



VillaL'c View \L‘usj).i|>eis. Deceinlvr ^>. 2011. paoc S 

Oak I.awn Slaiulaicl Uank liraneh Maiiajicrs Jean rdrnal 

aiul VkMiiria ScanUm (letn shake hands widi Park lawn 

Maiketine Manager Krisien Honk and Dexelopnient Di 

rector Nanc> Schniii/ (riyhi) in celelMaiK'ij ol their part¬ 

nership, Uist seal two Oak Lawn Standard Bank and liiisi 

Branch liKalions collected ih)nalions for the first '’Holi- 

da\ IIo|K’ lor Park I awn" and raised SI .l(M». 

Standard Bank and Trust 

"Holiday Hope for Park Lawn” 

len Staiidaixl Hank and Irust branches are collecliim 

donations to decorate their holiday trees it> lielp com¬ 

plete the w ish list <if ho|)e lor Park I awn's Angel liind. 

I he proceetls raised for the Angel l iiiul will help Park 

Burbank Park District 
Winterfest 2011 

- Visits by Santa & Frosty - 
(iSy - Horse Drawn Sleigh Rides - ^(0)$ 

- Holiday Face Painting - 
- Holiday Games - Refreshments - 

- Queen of Peace Chamber Siitgers - 
- M^cian - Petting Zoo - 

- Burbank Park District Dance Show - 
Pictures with Santa (Bring your own camera) 

Saturday, December 10th 
Noon - 3:00 p.m. 

•FREE* 

Newcastle Park Recreation Center 
8050 South Newcastle ^ 

Burbank, Illinois /n 

l-;iw n indnuhiiils diagnosed with iniclleciual and dcvcl 

opmenial disabilities with little or no family support. 

Beginning Novemlvr I Xtli anyone can support "Holi¬ 

day Ho(v lor Paik I aw n * by entering r>ne of ten Southland 

Standard Hank and I rust locations and purchase a deco¬ 

rative ornament in increments of $1. S5, and SIO. I'he 

ornament will then k- proudly displayed on the holiday 

tree hH.aied within the bank. It will continue throughout 

the holiday season ending Lriday. Decemkr 23rd. 

Pailicipaling southland Standard Hank and Trust 

branches are located in Hickory Hills. Oak Law n on ^Stli 

and I I Ith street. Lvergreen Park.f ranklorl.Orland Park 

on I5‘>ihstreei.()ak I oresl. Palos Park at 13ls! street and 
I H>lh street and L«Hk[>ort. 

Donations will help purchase much needed items for 

Park Lawn's .Angel I und. This fund was created in Park 

Lawn sello^t^ ti> prov ule a warm, caring and loving envi¬ 

ronment lor individuals with multiple medical.physical 

and uitellecliial disabilities. It is the goal v>f Park Lawn 

and StaiKlard Hank tV; Irust to ensure all residents feel 

unii|ue. loved .ind valued es[>ecially when family mem¬ 

bers can ni» longer assist, fliis pri>gram makes every 

elL'rl to liridge the ga|r Ivtween essential neeils and daily 
living necessities. 

Park l awn residentsi>nly receiveS3() S50a month in 

liv ing e\ivnss*s Irom Social Security. That amount won't 

cover the cost ol a new coal, a new pair of shoes, ctunmu- 
iiity evenis or other liv ing cx|KMi.ses. 

Standard Hank and fiust realized that if it were not for 

the Angel Luiulal Park Lawn, some of iluvse w ho benefit 

might he leli without resources on how tovwereome their 

disabilities. Lmployees of Standard Bank and Trust have 
ken long time sujiportersof Park Lawn. Ihe relationship 

kgan in 2007 w hen Standard Hank donated the tips they 

raised at a hospitality tent 

g ^ . at the village of Oak Lawn's 

Pall on the Green. They 

have continued their sup 

*1 "f ixm to Park Lawn throiigh- 

^ out and recently donated 

more than S2,(K)0 from the 

. lips they rai.sed at the 201 I 

» Att f all on the Green VIP tent, 

ty - Lmployees v>f Oak Lawn 

j Standard Bank and Trust 
4Cd - also volunteer at Park 

5 • Uiwn's bingo, which is held 

nentS • every Friday. .Saturday and 
Sunday. Just recently 

migers - I Branch Manager Jean 

Q • Foinal, Julie Partaez and 

Victoria Scanlon have also 
C oflOW • Joined Park l-awn'sauclion 

(wn camera) - I committee toa.ssisi with "A 

Rhapsody in Blue" Auction 

and Dinner scheduled for 

February 4th. 

lor v)ver bO years Stan 

dard Bank has been sup- 

|)oriing local organizations 

and remains committed to. 

investing in the communi 

tics it serves. Standard 

Bank and Trust o|)erales43 

full service localions 

thnnighoui C'hioagoland 

and Northwest Indiana. It 

is a Uvally owned and man¬ 

aged neighborhood bank 

with over S2.2 billion in as¬ 

sets. Standard Bank and 

I rust Co. is an liqua! Hous¬ 

ing Lender and Member 

FDIC. More inlofmaiion 

about Standard Bank and 

Trust C<i. is available at 

w w w .siandardbanks.com. 

Santa arrived 

at Worth 

Township 

American 

Legion 

Auxilliary 

meeting and 

Chri.stmas 

Party 

On Monday. Decemkr 

12.2011 .the Lvergavn Park 

American Legion Auxiliary 

will meel at 7:00 p.m. with a 

Christmas parly immedi¬ 

ately following. Hie Auxil 

iary meels monthly at the 

American Lcgii>n Post 8.S4. 

0701 S, Kedz.ie Avenue in 

Lvergreen Park . 

I he Auxiliary is orga¬ 

nized and commilicd to 

helping veterans, their de¬ 

pendents. and active ser¬ 

vice meii and women. In¬ 

terested individuals are 

welcome to join. For infor¬ 

mation about eligibility and 

memkrship, please contact 

Dian Kinahan at 708-220- 

212^). 

Su|XTvisorJack Murphy teresied individuals are 

announces that Santa welcome tojv)iii. Forinlor- 

Claus will be at Worth maiion about eligibility and 

lownship. I KiOl S. Pulaski, memkrship.pleaseeoniaci 

Alsip kginniiig Decemkr Dian Kinahan al 708-220- 

5 and through DecemkrO. 2120. 

and the week of Decemkr 

12 through Decemkr 16. VOuliavinsia 
l imes are 3:.30-5;30 pm and rk • i 
6:,W-8:.V) pm. .Simla will Christmas Party with 
have a small gift for each SantaOra Ncw 

Years Eve Party al 
Please hrinp a camera your business? 

and gel yourchild s picture •' 
lakcn wiili Sania Claus, Advertise at low 
There is no charge to visit rates by ealling 
.Simla. Don'l Ibrgel lobring 312-624-8996! 
.Sania your wish list. _. _ 

_.. ~ " Blue Island Parir District Presents 

Watch the “Blue Island Next Top Models" girls 
model the latest winter styles and other 

happening fashions. 

FASHION SHOW: December 11th at 1pm 
at the Memorial Park Banquet Hall in Blue Island 

$15 a ticket. Includes a catered meal. 
12804 S. Highland Ave. Blue Island. 

708-385-3304 • www.blueislandparks.org 

Questions? 
Call the Burbank Park District at 708-599-2070 

www.burbankparkdistrict.or^ 

Earning Our Reputation 
For Quality Work 

One Happy Customer At 
A Time For 84 Years 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

.^^DOOBNBOS 
1 I'l'i’l'i'nr lit 



Spend your 

family holiday 

celebrating 

with the 

Joffrey Ballet 

I he world renowned 

JolTrey Rallel once again 

transforms the Auditorium 

riieaire into a winter won¬ 

derland full of magical toys 

and wall/.itig snowflakes 

during Ihe annual produc¬ 

tion of Robert Joffi ey s I he 

Nutcfacker. One of 

diicago’s favorite the Nut¬ 

cracker is presented at the 

Auditorium Theatre of 

Roosevelt University.50 R. 

(\tngress l^lrkway. IX*cem- 

ber‘>-27.2011. 

This year the children 

performing are the 

Baningtoti('hildreiTs(7uiir. 

the British Scluml of Chi¬ 

cago C'lutir. the Lake Bluff 

Middle School Choir, the 

Pro Musica Youth Chorus 

and the Providence-Si. Mel 

Sch(H>l Choir. I he choirs 

will also delight audiences 

with popular seasonal se¬ 

lections in the Auditorium 

Theatre's main lobby one 

half hour prior to curtain 

and during intermissiojis at 

every |x*rformance. 

I'he Chicago Sinfonietia 

provides live accompani¬ 

ment of the classic sci>re by 

Pyotr lllyich Tchaikovsky 

for every (X’rformance. 

Single tickets, priced tv- 

tween S.^O and SI 15. are 

available for purchase at 

The Joffrey Ballet ’s official 

Box Office l<Kaled in the 

lobby of Joffrey Tower. 10 

E. Randolph Street, as well 

as the Auditorium I heatre 

t>f RtHtseveh I Ini versity box 

office, all Tickeimaster 

I'ickel C enters, by tele¬ 

phone at («(XI|yS2 2787 or 

www.tlckeimaster.com. 

The Christmas 

Schooner 

at the Mercury 

Theater 

by Annette Dixon 

Surprisingly enough I am 

writing about the two C'hrist- 

mas shows I am most ex¬ 

cited alxMil. The theme of 

both Schooner and Nut¬ 

cracker help remind me of 

the needs t^f those less for¬ 

tunate than me and what I 

can do to help them. 

You might ask. how does 

a gn>up of toys, w hich come 

alive help to remind me. Well 

simply by looking at the 

whole picture with family 

and friends Urst gathering 

together and celebrating a 

happy occasion, then re¬ 

membering children around 

the world who do not have 

a celebration. Thr^se who are 

C'hristians have this holiday 

as tiTloly Day and celebra¬ 

tion of the birth of C'hrist. 

Jim Sherman, our 

southsiile favorite actor, 

gives an outstanding |x*r- 

formanceasGustav Slossel. 

As a father of Peter he 

struggles through the sor- 

rowsof lifeand siipfXMis his 

son w ith the dreams that his 

son has lor those less lor- 

, tunate. 

If you haven’t seen.this 

play, please make this one a 

must. Tickets may lx* pur¬ 

chased at the box olTice at 

77.l-.^25-17(K) or online at 

wv\vvjnca.iB\ilx5ilLuhk:igoo in 

Tickets range from S.V) 

S4‘>..50 and the theater is \o- 

cated at .^745 N. .Soiith(>orl 

Ave. There is valet parking, 

street parking (metered) and 

a lot one blixk north. Ror 

those who do not know 

about n<»t-4ix. you can 

check the location at 

Wabash & Randolph, 

across from the (’uliural 

Center and get tickets dis¬ 

counted Ihe day of the 

show. 

An Iliad at the 

Court Theatre 

Court Iheatre Artistic 

Director Charles Newell and 

Executive DireeUxStephen 

J. Albert present the re¬ 

gional premiere of An llliad. 

adapted from Ragles 

Iransiation of Homer's llliad 

by Denis O’Hare and Lisa 

Peterson, directed by Artis¬ 

tic DiieclorC'harles Newell. 

The production will run 

frt»mnow unlil JX’cenilvr 11. 

at Conn I heatre.55.V5 S. hllis 

Avenue. The scenic design 

is out i>f this world thanks 

lo Ibdd Ri'senihal. 

Timothy Edward Kane. 

P(kM. returns to Court The¬ 

atre having previously ap 

IX’ared in 7 he Illusion, W dd 

Duck. lilus Aiulronicus. 

Uncle Vanva, I he Romance 

(\cle and Hamlet. 

Show limes are Wed. and 

■nuirN..7:50pm.Rri.S:0(lpm. 

•Sat. 5;(K) pm and S;()il pm. 

Sun. 2:.^0 pm and I.M) pm. 

Court is at .5.5.^5 S . R.llis and 

parking is free in the lot . Call 

77.V75.T4472 or online at 

w w w .Conn Iheai re .org 

Peer Gynt at 

DCA 

Storefront 

Theater 

You can see this until 

IXxemlvr IS. and this one 

you may be able to get half 

price tickets at Hot rix. 1‘lns 

Ibsen classic received accla¬ 

mations Ixcause it is rarely 

produced. 

Richard Engling. Artistic 

Direction, played Ihe role of 

Peer Gym. He did a fine Job 

iif gelling (he audience in 

solved in the presentaliiui. 

This play dtvs wonders in 

education and entertain¬ 

ment. A little t(H) long with 

intermission, and whanging 

props, but fora night out or 

N'ilhige View Newspaper* 

a nuitinee lor sennus. time 

is of iH> essence. 

Tickets are S20 for gen¬ 

eral public and S15 for se 

nji>rscall 512 742.11 Xorgo 

to (he Cultural ('enter Ticket 

Office at 78 H. Washngion 

St.<»|X‘n l ues, through .Sat. 

nixm until ():(H) pm and Sun. 

noi»n to4 pm. 

Obituary for 

Rose Rita 

life lone 

resident and 

former 

Alderman of 
Blue Island 

In Annette Dixtui 

•Saturday. December .L 

201 I. my cousin called lo 

say that Rose Rita passed 

away. 

I woulil like to add more 

U'the obituary for Rose lx*- 

cause she was such an ad- 

v<K*ate Ibr.somany fvople. 

As Supervisor of the 

C'aluinei Townsliip facility , 

she invited me fora lunch 

at Ihe center to show me 

what a wonderlu) place this 

was for seniors, 

Rose was always pro 

moling something about 

Blue Island, not (miy when 

she was an Alderman of the 

.'nd Waixl. but as the IX*nu»- 

cralic Committeeman, and 

moling of Stale Represen- 

. Dccemivr o. 2011. page 0 

lalise Bi*h Rita. 

Jolin Rita’s mother was 

my uixle's sister, so they 

wtnild take me as a child lo 

Blue Island by train to be 

with the Rita Tamily. I he 

Rita family was always a 

lun family lo lx*around. 

Rose was married U'the 

late. John 1) Rita tor 57 

years, loving mother of 

J^din I) Jr .. Nancy Rita. 

Slate Rep IT >b R ila. ami the 

late Richard (Kathy i Rita, 

fond gr.indmother of I.L 

great grandnu'lher id one. 

sister of Helen Barmanlje 

and Sue .Andrews, dearest 

aiini id many nieces and 

nephews. Visitation Wed. 

I X*e. 7,201 i. 2 lo 0 pm aiul 

funeral Thurs. IX'c. Sih.lO 

am from the Vandenberg 

I uneral Home I 724S S 

Harlem.Ave.. Ilnley Park.IL 

lo St Donatus Cluireh. 

Blue Island. Mass 11 am. In¬ 

terment Private, call 7(is- 

552 1055 or 

WWW vanderberg 

funeralliomecom 

November 17 - December 18, 2011 

Bg<om» a me 2012 Swon Subsiriber and gat the BIST SI ATS, 
the BtST PBICIS S tha BEST tMTtRTAIMMtMT - all year long! 
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Crafters 
Corner 

To advertise, call Linda for more information 

at 312-624-8996. 

HOLIDAY Bliss 
Siiiula,v. Dfrriiibrr ll"', IOtiiii>i|ini 

The Community House. 41S W. Eighth St.. Hinsdale 
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Arkansas Native and 

Chicago Resident James 

Blackwell, Funeralized 

James II. Blackwell, vice. James became a 

musician, chel' and US member of Chicago's 

Army \eleian, passed own Fhompson C'oininu- 
away Saturday. Novem- niiy Singers. As cooking 

ber FC -dll at the F-d- was always of great in¬ 

ward limes. Jr. VA llos- lercsl to him, his career 
pilal. He was 79. aspirations led him into 

Passionate about mu- food service. He began 

sic and food, he was alst># his work for the Slate of 
committed to his faith. Illinoi.s, Department of 

serving as a Deacon and Mental Health in 1961 

choir member at Broad- at (he Pediatric Institute 

view Missionary Btipiisi and later at Madden 

Chapel and later as a Bi- Mental Health as a food 
ble Study CJroup member service supervisor. He re¬ 

al the Stratford Christian 

Center Church. 
Blackwell was born in 

Marianna. Arkansas on 

June 6. 1972. Following 

Honorable Discharge 
from the United Stales 

Army in 1956. Jims mu¬ 

sical training commenced 

at Cosmopolitan School 

of Music where he stud¬ 

ied bass and piano, ma¬ 
joring in music and voice. 

He later received a Bach¬ 

elor of Arts degree in 

Music from Ni»riheasi- 

ern Illinois Stale Univer¬ 
sity 

Alter his military ser- 

ceived additional training chaet Blackwell, 

and certification in food In lieu of Bowers the 

service supervision at the family requests that do* 

University of Michigan, nations be made to Hines 

After retiring from the Fisher I louse, 

stale of Illinois, he brielly * H[:LPIN(} MIFI- 

worked in food service TAKY FAMILIHS * A 
management operations Fisher House"^ is “a 

and became vested in in- home away from home” 
siirance sales. for families of patients 

Jim and Cjerlrude Julie receiving medical care at 

Palmer were married on major military and VA 
October 27, 2006. medical centers. 

Jim is survived by his Donations honoring 

wife Julie, three loving James II. Blackwell can 
daughters, seven loving be mailed to: Fdward 

grandchildren and many Hines Jr. VA Hospi- 
friends and extended lal. Attn: Hines Fisher 

family. He was prede- I louse. .^000 S. Fifth Av- 

ceased by his two sons. F.. enue. Hines. IL 60141. 

Byron Blackwell and Mi- 

NEED A NEW 
FURNACE? Ttiil. 

Best Price Guaranteed!'; P 
• ■'’s Heating & Am Conditioning 

^i^doornbos 
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Classified 
Flea Market 

37lh Inclexjr Flea Market 

Every Sunday 7 AM -1 PM 

American Legion Hall 

6050 S. Harlem Ave, 

Summit 708-563-0554 

Wanted 

Wanted H 
Old Odd Aiini|ucs 

I nuNual Items 

I Item i»r wlmlc himse. 
Clcan-out scr\ itc' a\.iilal'lc 

Kail 7(lX.<in.(n‘0 

I make I louse ( alls 

WANTED 
OLD JUKE BOXES 

MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 

PIN BALLS 

PAVING CASH ■ ANY CONO¬ 

CALL 630-98S-2742 

OLD DOLLS 
OLD JEWELRY 
CASHI ANGIE 

1708-751-16551 

Last Will 

Testament, 

Living Will 
For seninr residents 

of all Soiiiliwest 

Snhiirbs. Signed aniF 

notarized at your 

hotiie or choice of 

loeationv 

Call Attorney Michael 

.1. Maslanka for 

information and cost. 

Other services also 

available. 

Graduate of Urother 

Kice High School 

and Saint Xav ier 

Llniversity. Licensed 

over 27 yetirs. 

(3l2)64r-2424. 

RJA17AMS CONST. JNC. 
Master Carpenter 

tVindtnvs.SidingKitehensJkahs 

Everything for your hi>me 
.36 years exp. Senior Disc. 

71)8.188-1120 

Advertise in our 

Service Directory or 

Classifed Scrv ices 

Sections by calling 

.112-624-80%. 

Services 

AFFORDABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE 

Call Mira 
(630) 886-4483 

Real Estate 

r Bill’s Small A 
Engine Repair 

• Lawn Mowers • Snow Blowers 
Formers Sears Tech. 

Quick Service > EsI. 1967 
Bill Berner 

V (708)594-3973 > 

SHARPENING Off ORDER I 
WITH COUPON ■ 

Knives-Scissors-Mower Blades-Saws ■ 
I SUPER SHARP 
I 13707 S. Cicero Ave., Crestwood 

. (NFw^DfD^ss) 708-389-7737 

AVON IReorg^I 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 

wwwyouravon.com/lsolis 
(708) 388-5533 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors ^Ceramic 
Windows • Doors -Drywall 
Painting Eleciriral Plumbing 

Fencing - All Remodeling 
Free Estimates 

708-256-5800 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 
• Sewer & Drainage _^ 
• Power RiMjding ^ ?■ 
• floor Drains ^ ^ i ” 
• Sewer Repairs & -j 

Replacement 
• Toilets xT 'jRk', 
• BathfuDs 
• Kitchen Sinks >5^ 

I liiod ('ontrol Spi'clalists 

All lypcs itl I’lunibing Kcpaiis 

• BatltruDn) ItisUillalions 

• lirilfh, lul".. Sinks, 1 Tiuifts 

• Si’wvrx Rodded • Sump I’lintps 

• Sfwcrs InsptMcd by(.dim'r.i 

• i Diiiuliilioii l.cjks Rcpdircd 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Quality Wurk • Rcsimablc Prucs 

7()«9.S2 18.33 

• 10% Setiior Cili7en Discounts 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
P«mMy0wwtfao^M 

24 linn fMpartaoe* 

w¥irw.»llen»rHeway.com 

III U'jr» 1 v|HTiciiie I iL »M '' I 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Jhsi Do It Right 

[hinily Dwiittl tk Dperau'd 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 
• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 
• Aluminum • Skylights 

708-423’8688 

(n /VntTi/fHu 
ln-Ui»itv (*n»n/urninfi I'an- 
unti I'cRsiHuil l-.nivnu'iH it 

Ht siionsv St/slrm\ 

l>vlynns(t) lti>nu'hi*1|H'rs i i- 

GEEKS 
ON-SITE 

1708-422-53001 
|ww\v.Geek.sOnSite.iis| 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9878 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 
INSTALWTION & REPAIR 

BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 

• FAUCETS • TOILETS 

• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 

• ALL SEWER REPAIRS ^ 

RESIDENIIAL • COMMERCIAL ^ 

LICENSEDBONOED-INSURED 

Asset IV1ana(;ement 

J How to stop taxing social security income 

J Guarantee my money. Expose it to upside of market but not down side 

J Diversify my investment but consolidate them at the same time 

J Reducing my tax liability 

J How to invest for income potential 

J Taking retirement plan or pension distributions 

J How insurance can protect my financial security 

J What am I doing about long term care - 

J Free consultation . ' 

Al.sip 

ORCHARD estates 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 BcdrEMim Apis. 

$7l5/$855 No Pets 

KJ. Zeilcr Real 

Estate 

708-597-3030 or 

815-474-6260 

Real F-slalc. 
Hoiiietnvners. 

Rental I*roperiy. 
put your ad in 
4 Newspapers, 

for as low as SI5. 
Call .3i:-6:4-syy6 

for details. 

MIKE RYAN REALTY GROUP 
Mike Ryan Linda Ryan o- xMikeRyanJr. 

BUYING I SELLING 
Foreclosure - Short Sales 

Sfri'ifig the Sithurhs and Chica^olandarea 

NEW RANCH TOWN HOMES 
115 & l.aramic 

List 8229,900 Short Sale 8169,900 

CaU 708-214-3375 
nijrS949@gniail.com m Office —- 

708-645-8500_ 

5AV^ fiOV/ rjH 
CCiiTAL CAftE, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 

CHIROPRACTIC CART; 

ALL 4 BKNKFITS 

FOR ONLY: 

.Mi;i)l( AL ItKNKI lTS FOR 

$14.95 $39.95 

Check all that apply to gel your FREE, 

no-obllgalion, sll down, simply till in your name 

and phone numher and fax It to 847-824-0281 

or for immediate help, 
catl Pant Cook at 847-824-8650. 

Best Time to CaH 

yck 

PER MONTH I’ER MONTH 

FOR l.NDIVIDU.M. KOR ENTIRE HOLSEHOl.l) 

m,.sl l!ll'llli\\Nt'\ I \ll Il'KIiUMI.' Wli 
i imtim viin \i:f FR£[''''"‘‘'i' 

DENTAL 1’1..\N BENEKIT.S 
• IPTOw. s.vMV(..s.|\i»iuiiUK())):Ru.E{ViiHUiiv(;i'):m(iiii 

• NO IIEWCTIIll.L • NO I.IMIT ON St.KVK tS • M,l. I’KL KNISTING 
CUNilHIUNS (WT.IIEI) • NO (I.AIM tOKMS • U,l. SI’HT.U.ISTS ■ 

INTI.l IIU) • 1 HANGLIlKNTISTSIttirilOET N0niT:i 

DOVTIIE AFRAID OF STEEP DE.NT.Vl, lill.l..S. 
■ l'AI.1. VOl R A.MERIPIA\ INDEPENDENT RISINESSDHN'ER .\ND .NA\ El 

1)2 I-' ■: 
WT-'RE ALSO LOOKI.NO FOR IBO! 

TRAIMXG .U'AILABI.F; - SO l.irENSE NEEDKD. 
rALI. LINDA .. 

A AmeriPlan 
AMERIPLAN 



ADULT & SENIOR OUTPATIENT " 

12935 S. Gregory St. | Blue Island, IL 6040^ 

855-MSMC-111 (855-676-2111) 

ALSIP 

12246 5. Pulaski | Alsip, IL 60803 

708-385-5601 

AVALON PARK 
8348 S. Stony Island Ave. | Chicago, IL 60619 

773-721-7772 

BEVERLY ■ 
11238 S. Western Ave. | Chicago, IL 60643 

773-238-1111 

BLUE ISLAND 

MetroSouth Doctors Pavilion 
2310 York Street | Blue Island, IL 60406 

Suite 4D I 708-489-7760 

Suite 5A I 708-489-7800 

DOLTON 

14229 S. Chicago Rd. | Dolton, IL 60419 

708-849-4004 

MORGAN PARK 

1701 W. Monterey | Chicago, IL 60643 

773-298-9800 

ORLAND PARK 

15614 S. Harlem 1 Orland Park, IL 60462 

708-342-1860 

SOUTH HOLLAND 

401 E. 162nd Street | South Holland, IL 60473 

708-210-2001 

Call our bilingual (English/Spanish) Physician Reterral Hotline at 
AW-189-7925 and we'll help you lind a physician who's right lor you. 

Llame a nuestra bilingue (Ingles / F spaflol) Linea de Relerencia Medico 
'08-189-7‘'2 5 y le ayudaremos a encontrar un medico que sea adecuado para usted. 

MetroSouth 
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Alderman Ensign’s War against 

crime 

by Jan GIaz 
On November 22nd at the Oak Forest City Council 

Meeting, Alderman Daniel P. Fusing, co-founder of the 

Organized Retail Theft Task Force, was invited by Mayor 

Henry Kuspa to share important information in the fight 

against retail crime. Alderman Fusing related that about a 

year ago at the State Attorney’s Office, in their Special 

Prosecutions Unit, a formal task force was organized that 

currently has 800 member investigators and extends out 

to Include state, local,county and federal law enforcement 

officers. 
The investigators target professional "Booster" groups 

who steal and then sell to fencing operations. Fnsing stated, 

"aside from it costing the State of Illinois about 77 million 

dollars a year in lost tax revenue and retailers about 30 

billion dollars a year nationally, it's also a public safety 

hazard". There’s a real danger in the area of product 

expiration when items are fenced. Fnsing and the task force 

recently conducted three major sting operations; Orland 

Park, Woodfield Mall and the North Michigan Avenue 

shops: within two days of surveillance they made fifty- 

nine arrests. Alderman Ensign then informed the council 

that with the help of the States Attorney’s Office 

investigators will concentrate on closing down places 

buying stolen merchandise. 

TRASH FEE INCREASE DUE IN 2012: After weeks 

of negotiations the Oak Forest City Council agreed to 

extend its contract with NuWay Waste Disposal. Under 

the new seven year contract, which begins March 1.2012 

and continues until February 29,2020. residents will pay 

a cost increase of 2.5 percent in 2012 for trash removal; 

in 2013 there will be another increase to 3 percent. 

The good news is the 3 percent raise per year is locked 

in for the remainder of the contract. A discussion ensued 

among the aldermen about a provision in the contract 

which gives residents two options; weekly recycling pick¬ 

up or bi-weekly. The options were not approved by the 

Board of Trustees at this time due to the up to $1.50 per 

month additional charge to residents. 

Another motion approved by the Ixiard was a contract 

in the amount of $‘X)6,885.(K) with Illinois Public Risk 

Fund, for Workers’ Compensation Insurance. 

One of the last ordinances of public interest listed on 

the agenda and accepted by the board was an amendment 

to the Oak Forest Municipal Code in the form of an 

ordinance relating to Driveway Widths. Building 

Commi.ssioner Gary Gerdes explained the ordinance is to 

allow for wider driveways for homes with single car 

garages. 

Currently the village allows for a maximum width of 

10’ at the property line and i6’ out to the street; the amended 

ordinance would allow for the property owner to go 20’ at 

the pro()erty line and 26’ out to the street, which is the 

same width allowed for po)perty owners with a two car 

garage. 

(L-R) Orland Park Area Chamber of Commerce President 

Amy Coghill; Mickey Shah, Grxxilife Physical Therapy; 

Parul Patel, Goodlife Physical Therapy and Village of 

Orland Park Trustee Kathy Fenton. 

Orland Park Chamber members 
celebrate grand opening of 
Goodlife Physical Therapy 

Members of the Orland Park Area Chamber of 

Commerce celebrated the Grand Opening of GiKxIlife 

Physical Therapy Iwated at 9721 W. 165th St.. Ste 25. 

Goodlife is a Medicare approved provider and offers 

Orthopedic & Sports Rehabilitation. Vestibular 

Rehabilitation as well as Aquatic Therapy and Total Joint 

Replacement Therapy and much more. 

Bartolini’s Restaurant provided 

refreshments for Wehmeier Portraits 

Btirtolini's Rcshiurant provided refreshments al the 

Business After Hours event hosted by Wehmeier Portraits 

for mernlKTS the Orland Park Area Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. Pictured are (from left to right): Gary PoltKina. 

SOAR Creative Group; Dawn BartolinI, Bartolini's Res 

tauranl and Rob Wehmeier. Wehmeier Portraits. 

Orland cracks down on theft 

by Jan GIaz 
President of Orland Park. Daniel J. McLaughlin, 

informed the public on November 21st at the Village of 

Orland Park Board of Trustee's Meeting that Orland Park 

is cracking down on crime. He slated. 'There has been a 

lot of talk about retail theft and some Issues that happened 

earlier in the in year: the last month or two... and I'm 

happy to report that the Police Department did do a sting 

operation and apprehended some suspects". 

POLICE BYPASS SYSTEM FAILURE: It was 

reported that the Bypass Emergency System at the Orland 

Park Police Station failed on August 19.2011 .The Bypass 

System is necessary to keep the Police Station up and 

running in the event of the need to switch from the main 

ConiEd power to generator power. When the system failed 

in August it caused the station to be without power for at 

least 20 minutes until the Building Maintenance 

Department was able to manually switch power back on. 

This resulted in 911 operations t^ halted and transferred 

to other 911 Centers. An invJttCeand a budget adjustment 

to pay forrepjiirof the system in the amountof SI0.S49.97 

to Protech Services passed bixird approval. 

Community Pride Awards were presented to James 

McGuire, Ryan McGuire and Matthew Stevens in 

recognition of each of them earning the rank of Eitgle Scout 

in the Boy Scouts of America. "Fhe Scouts efforts were 

met with applause and a personal “thank you* from 

President McUtughlin. 

The last Ordinance on the agenda - Brown Drive 

Easement Abrogation ~ met with board approval. In 2(X).S. 

the Board ofTrustees authorized the purchase of the vacant 

Gee property and the Beatty Lumber Co. property. The 

Gee property included a driveway named Brown Drive 

that provided access from I4.^rd Street to the site and 

abutted the Beatty lumber site. Brown Drive was covered 

with an easement; the Village of Orland Park dws not 

have any current or future need for the easement . As part 

of the closing prtKess for the Ninety 7 Fifty on the park 

project, the Developers counsel requested that the 

easement be retracted. 



S'ill.ii.'c V'a-H \i-ws|iaivr\. I Vivinlvt (i. Jdl I. (i I S HM \C' 

... 

Save $5 on a Cab Ride 

to the Airport or $3 

on a Local Cab Ride! 

( iipiion li)r Dim I.^O Kerr Science (‘oiiference: Kerr Middle Scluxil science lenchers 

CALL 708-829-4222 

Mention you have a MSI coupon 
when you call. 

Coupon not good for street hails. 
Give coupon to driver to receive 

discount. 

CAB: 

FARE # : 

DATE: 

Valid through February 29. 2012 

Ad\ crlise in our Service Directory or Classireci, 

Ser\ ices Sections h\ ealline 3 12-624-H996. 

Ml Kin CIIKISTM \S 

K\i'j;lasscs, (ilancoma, 

C ataracl sur^er^, Laser 

5850 West lir" Street 
Chieat'o Ridge 

(708) 636-6622 

( vnihia Miiuitin (letl). Krisiin Wiijila and Rosalha Prnvcn/aiu) investiiiating finjier- 

prints at ilie Museum Science and Industry ('rime Lab program. 

KeiT Middleschrx)! Teachers team up for Science Conference 

Science leachers Iroin Kerr Middle Scliool in Blue Island recently attended the first 

Illinois Science Hdiicalion Conlerence hosted by the Illinois Science Teachers Assiwia- 

lion IISTA) in order to learn about new proeranis and asenues to expand the leaching 

and learning of science. A stellar array of presentations, exhibits, vendors. s|x'akers. 

and dcinonslraiions lor science educators ol all di.sciplines was offered to those in 
attendance. 

Held at the Tinley Park Convention Center, the leachers pictured, attended a keynote 

presentation given by Dr. Brtidy Btirr. reptile expen and host olThc National Geographic 

CluuineTs Dangerous Encounters. I hroughoul the day. El.L strategies, nolebooking. 

hands on science and incorporation of technology were topics of letirning sessions and 

conversation among the many science colleagues attending the various workshops. 

The conference WT;ip|xd up w ith a fantastic behind the scenes lour of the Museum of 

Science ami Industry along w ith participation in the Crime Lab program as part of the 

various off site lours and workshvips available to conference attendees. 

"I am excited to incorporate the strategies and activities presented at this conference 

vviih my colleagues and students.” said Krisiin Wajda, eighth grade science teacher. 

" I he Kerr science team is planning to partner w ith the Museum of .Science and Industry 

in order to pros ide our families with some exciting hands on science activities at a Family 

Night Ibis spring." Cvsik County School District 1.^0 serves nearly 4.IU(I students at 

thirteen scIkkiI sites. The district serves portions of the communities of: Alsip. Blue 
Island . (*rcsl\vt)od and Robbins. 

[I 

.M.ABfXKA- ^ 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 
Banquets • Catering • Cocktails 

oe mef so many ynec 

frienefs at Smtt/i Ui'f[a< 

afways Susy. SJwt 

^mooeefIiere sooner ! 

- Smith Village Resident Betty 
(pictuied on the left with Mary) 

$2 Off Full Dinner ' 
I (Soup or Salad, Entree and Dfisseri or Coffee) I 

l■fi|loyA|)r, .m ?Q!? - 

Uliicdgos I5cst \'ahic RiTncuK’iu Coiiimiiiiitv 
Rcsort-Stylc Retirement Living with a 
Plan for the Future 

Almost 100 Years of Service in 
Chicago’s Beverly NeighhorhoocI 

On-site liulc|Kiulcni Living. Rehabilitation, 
Assisteii Living, Memory Support 
and Skilleil Nursing 

NOW 80% RESERVED - CHOICE LOCATIONS STILL AVAILABLE 
Call (773) 474-7303 now to find out about our incentives! 

Smith 
\ii,i,\(;i'; 

A Smith Senior Living Community 

2.120 West ILltlUPlil^, 
Chicago, IL 60643 
stnithvillage.org 

(773)474-7303 

V 
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Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Palos Heights 

Palos Heights levies $5 million 

hy Mall Mayer 

I tie Pali>s tlei^lils City Council prior lo the Palos 

Heiglils City Council meeiiup reviewed a drafi regarding 

a pro[K>sed 2011 cily lax levy.The cily council isconsid- 

eriii" asking slighlly more ihan million on properly laxes 

lor die 2011 lax levy, pinance Direclor Janice Colvin said 

cily oUicials would increase die lax levy by 7.7‘J percenl. 

which ei|uales lo S5.0I.JJ07 ihis year. The llnance de- 

partmenl faclored in die consumer price inilex (CPI | of 1.5 

(lerceni along with die ec|uali/ed assessed value (EAV) of 

properly lo establish Ihe levy aniounl.said Colvin. 

I he la.x levy money helps 11 nance die city's cor|>orale 

lund. which funds ptilice proieciioii. police pensions. 

siK’ial security liinds as well as siK’cial recreation, said 

Colvin, The monies are used for salaries, benefits, and 

road repairs. Every deparuiieni is funded by die levy with 

Ihe exceplion of walei and sewer, said Colvin. 

Other highlighls: Mayor Robert Sira/, presented cer- 

lificales of recognilion lo die following sliidems/cadets 

for llieir achiex emems on earning die 2(111 Sheri If's Youth 

Service of Medal flonor: Alan U She|K-rd High Scluxil 

sludenis. Sanianiha Ziola-Vega. Marisl High ScliiHil slu- 

denl. iichary Zwier/ and Palos Heights Police Cadets 

Kaelyn .Marie Pace, Sanianiha (Joerrg. David Osman. A 

Salvaiion Army rei|nesl lo conduct their annual Red Kellie 

Campaign in Ihe cily from Nov. IS, lo Dec. 24. was also 
approved. 

Worth has a new Fire 
Chief 

by Mad Mayer 

The village board unanimously approved Mayor Randy 

Keller's appointment of Martin Knolmayer as Police Chief 

at the Nov. 15, Wonh Board of Trustees meeting. 

Knolmayer and Lt. Mark Micelich have been dual acting 

police chiefs since former Police Chief John Carpino re¬ 

signed to accept a position as village manager of Oak 

Brixik Terrace. Knolmayer joined the police force in l‘JS8 

as a patrol officer and rose through the ranks. He was 

promoted lo detective in 19%, sergeant in 2(KK) and lieu- 

tenanl in 2006. Knolmayer graduated from Northwestern 

University School of Police and Staff Command in 

Evanston. 

Knolmayer also received a number of awards through¬ 

out his 26-year career on Ihe Worth Police Depnrtniet^ 

He received the key lo the village after pursuing a dishon¬ 

est insurance salesman who had duped an 88-year-old 

resident out of $ 156.(HM). I'lie salesman was charged with 

several felonies and had his stale license revoked, I'he 

woman received her money back in its entirety. He also 

received a Cook County Sheriffs Award for narcoiics in- 

vesligaiions and several awards from the Worth Police 
Depanmcnl. 

CAPTION: Jon Boonsira (Crestwood). Cheryl 

WassenaartEvergreen Park), and National Honor SiK-iety 

faculty sponsor Barb La very (Orland Park), work with other 

NHS sludenis lo finish wrapping and gathering the 71 

Christmas boxes donated by CCHS sludenis last week. 

Written by CCHS National 

Honor Society faculty sponsor. 
Barb La very 

"Socks, scluKil supplies, some soap." Who would ask 

for these items for Christmas? Children in impoverished 

areas desire simple things ihal we in America lake for 

granted. Operation Christmas Child is a way to share the 

blessings we have with children in other parts of the wryld 
where poverty is the norm, 

Chicago Christian High Schixil students prepared 71 

Christmas Boxes stuffed with toys, soaps and Ittolhpasle, 

crayons and btxiks. and other delightful surprises that a 

young btiy or girl might enjoy. The boxes are wrapped 

and brought lo the Moraine Valley Church collection site. 

Those boxes will bedelivered to children in South Africa, 

the Sudan, the Dominican Republic.and Angola. 

Sludenis worked throughout the week lo purchase 

items for Ihe boxes. Students also added a note of encotir- 

agenienl and donated Ihe $7 per box for shipping and 

handling. Samaritan's Purse adds a copy of the Chrisinias 

story translated into the appropriate language in order lo 

help spread Ihe word of God. 

Cilling all Caterers, Restaurants, Deli's, 

Meat Markets, Bakeries, GrtKery Stores, 

International Foods,Chefs, Pizza Palaces, 

Florists, Bread Stores, Hall Rentals, Buffets, 

we are looking for you to advertise in our 

December 20, 2011 issue. For Christmas 
and New Years. Call 312-624-8996. 

Chicago Ridge presents 

proceeds from RidgeFest 

by Malt Mayer 

In a telephone conversation with Village Clerk Chuck 

Tokar regarding a recent Chicago Ridge Board of Trust¬ 

ees meeting, he .said that Mayor Gene Siegel presented 

checks from the prtKeeds of RidgeFest 2011 to the fol¬ 

lowing organizations: American Legion; Our Ijidy of Ihe 

Ridge Men's Club. Chicago Ridge; Our l„idy of the Ridge 

Athletic Asscx'iation; Chicago Ridge Friendship Club; Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Public Library; Knights of Columbus; Ridge 

Village Seniors; Brownies; Girl Scouts; Boy Scout Trtxip 

665; Cub Scouts; St. Vincent De Paul;, and B.ill Hixkey, 

Other highlighls: The board approved health premium 

relunds if a village employee decides to not receive health 

insurance from the village and if they are able lo receive 

insurance through their spouse, this will allow the village 

to save money. The village supptirls the savings with a 

filly-llfly split with the employee receiving fifty percent 

of the premium, said Tokar. 

Two ordinances regarding two sections of a chapter 

of the municipal cixle pertaining to fire alarms were also 
approved. 

From the Desk of 

Robert E. Maloney Palos 

Township Assessor 

The thirty day |K'rikxl for apfiealing the reassessment 

of property came loan end July I5lh in Palos Township. 

The Board of Review period to appeal ended November 

I6ih. Our residents came to the township in record num¬ 

bers. Using our advanced pro[x.Tty tracking system we 

were able to complete prf>t>erly assessment apjieal appli¬ 

cations for those residents of Palos Township who tiKik 

Ihe lime and responsibility to tile an apfjeal. 

Palos Township will again be open late spring or early 

summer 2012 lo help residents complete property as.sess- 

ment apjxnil applications to the Assessor's office. News¬ 

paper and kxal media outlets will be noliHed so that resi¬ 

dents will be informed of the starling and deadline dates. 

Palos Heights Parks and Recreaton 

Youth Basketball League 
1 he Palos Heights Parks and Recreation yotith bas¬ 

ketball leagues are starting up .sixin. Register stxiii for 

space is limited. There still is time hut don't wail until the 
weekend, you must act ttxlay. 

I hese youth basketball leagues will emphasi/e game 

play and teamwork while developing skills. I he schedule 

consists of one practice and one game |xt w eek . 'Die league 

officially starts Saturday. January 14. There are sepamie 

leagues for girls ami Ixiysaiid leagues are for grades I si 

8ih. Volunteer coaches are neeiled. This is an excellent 

way to stay active during those coUl w inter nionlhs. 
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Ultra Foods making progress in 

Crest wckkJ 

hy Jan (ila/ 

Mayor Ri>lx'rt Sirnnc/ck made an announcemeni at the 

regular Village of C’restwiHKl Meeting held on November 

I7ih that Ultra l•(KHJs will be o[KMiing in the CresiwtKKi 

Pla/.a Shopping Center. S. Cieero Avenue, at the 

previous IcKatiiin of [Xtininiek's FihhI Store, All permits 

lor I 'lira IhxhIs have l>een filed, new equipment has l>een 

ordered, and they are wailing for refrigeration units to Ik* 

delivered. A resident came forward lt>ask when Ultra Foixls 

would o|K*n; he commented that he was happy to hear 

( restwHHKl is going to have a major grtKery store. The 

Mayor replied that there is no set lime for the o|x*ning but 

everything is moving forward. Fm very happy abtnit that 

too there's Iven two years working on it nonstop". Mayor 

Siranc/.ek also mentioned that final negations were in 

progress lor the large vacant space left by K-Man, also 

liK-aied in the Crestwood Shopping Pla/a; ho|X’fiilly by 

the end of the year plans for that space will tv announced. 

C hairman of the License & Ordinance Committee 

(rusiee Louis Presia intnxluced (.^) C'onsiderations for 

a(>proval and all motions carried; A raffle |x*rmil and Waive 

Bond Requirement forC'resiwixKl hmergency Management 

Assixialion's 2012 Annual Raf fle: a Special Use Ordinance 

to |x*rmit motorcycle repair, service, parts sales, apparel 

and accessi'ries w ith no storing of vehicles or working on 

vehicles outside of the building including no painting of 

vehicles at I4I0(> S, C'icero Avenue; a resolution for 

I’arairansit .Service Provider Agreement by and Ivtween 

Suburban Bus Division of the Regional 1 rans{K>rlation 

Authority (PA(T:)and the Villagei>fCrestwoinJ(Service 
Provider). 

f INANCT:: frusiee Ronald Wasag reported Village of 

Crestwood bills in the amount of S441 Cieneral 

Coqxirate Accounts ^i2.M,()7b.62; MFT Funds S.^67JSK4.42; 

State Income (ax at .Seaway Bank S10.()f>7.S5; State Income 

lax at Midwest Bank S75S..^.'^9.3y and the CresiwtKKi 

Recreation Wellness ('enter's checking acc<uini at 

S45.0S‘L75;CrestwiKKl Baseball Stadium S 17,078. m. 

I he City Council approved tw-o motions dealing with 

finances; One the annual lax lx*vy Ordinance for the Fiscal 

Year beginning May 01,2011 and ending April 30. 2012 

pertaining to ail taxable properties and a Resolution 

.Auihori/ing the f•xecntlon of Agreements with the Fifth 

riiinl Bank and Others by ilie Village of ('restwiKKl. With 

no tnrthei business to conduct, the meeting adjourned, 
^'ard sale ivslrictions in Cn'stwmKi 

by Jan (ila/ 

Mayor Stranc/ek suspeiuled the rules of order at the 

CrestW(Hid Village Board Meeting on December 1st and 

o[x*ned the meeting for public participation A resident of 

CrestwcHKl stepjvd up and thanked the C'ity Council for 

their (juick response to a letter he had sent to the village 

regarding aiiothei resilient wlio was conducting weekly 

yard sales. Mayor .Stranc/ek replied tliat the village is 

monitoring the situation and that the citi/cn in question 

has .1 ilumpster in front of his home and his house is in 

disrepair but in the last two weeks there were no yard 

sales The Mayor concluded. "In the meantime we arc in 

the pnvess of putting together an ordinance to direct 

how many yard sales you can have in a year and 

notification to the xillage ahead of time. We will be Ux>king 

at the garbage dumpster and maybe have it removed and 

we w ill be Uxiking at the yard for ctxJe violations and give 

him the opfxmunity to clean it up." 

Village Reminder; Vehicle stickers have been on .sale 

since December 1st, They have to be displayed by 

February 29. 2012. which gives drivers three months to 

display their sticker before tickets are issued and late fees 

collected. Most drivers will pay only S.S.(K) for a slicker 

and for anyone 6.S or over (he stickers are free. It's essential 

to bring in a renewal form when purchasing a new slicker. 

The Village sent out renewal forms after Thanksgiving. It 

is requested that citizens lake the time to verify that the 

information is correct. If changes need to be made, cross 

out the incorrect information and write in the corrected 

information in (he shaded area directly below. It's been 

reported that slickers displayed t)n vehicles help 

CresiwcHxl Police determine factors about vehicles not 

from CrestW(xxl; whether they may be up to no good, or if 

(he car is just passing through shopping or visiting 

CrcsiwiHxl, 

The C'ity Council voted to approve two ordinances 

before adjournment: The first, presented by the Finance 

C'ommillee. a consideration of Tax I-evy Ordinance for the 

Fiscal Year Beginning May 01.2011 and ending April 30. 

2012; the second, presented by the Water and Sewer 

Committee for an Ordinance Amending the Water and 

Sewer rales as prescribed in theC'resiwmxf Village Code 

Midlothian Village Hall 

renovation on hold 

by Jan GIaz 

On the eve of I hanksgiving. at the November 23rd 

Village Board Meeting, the C'ity Council agreed to reject 

all bids for the C'ouncil C’humber Village Hall Renovation 

Project and to re-bid the project with HVAC (Heating. 

Ventilation, and Air Conditioning) specifications. Mayor 

Icrrence Stephens announced that eleven companies had 

bid on the project and all bids were Ux) high, he staled 

that. “Anyone who had bid previously would not be 

charged a SI0(),(K) bid fee; but we would like to have 

addiliona! bids with HVAC specifications". 

The Mayor re|x>rtcd that for some lime the village had 

been working toward a GIS Consortium, a Global 

Information System tor a number of applications for the 

village to keep in contact with South Suburban Mayors 

and Managers, and Robinson Hngineering. The Mayor 

requested that the Chairentertain a motion loapprove the 

GIS Resolution as printed and to authorize the Mayor’to 

execute an agreement with Robinson Hngineering and the 

GIS consortium; the motions carried. 

MIDl.OTHIANtiXPKNDITURHS: Hills for Midlothian 

were approved in the amount of S135.410.8.S.Quality 

Ixxlding for the Fire Department was approved with the 

low bid coming in from Factory Bedding in Midlothian. 

for twelve (12) maitrcsses. box springs, and frames; the 

total aincHiiu $4.140.00.Three separate invoices for Calumet 

City Humbing. for replacement of water meters, were also 

approved at SI6,510.00; S17.046.(M): 16.903.00; and 

SI7.837.00: also, one invoice from Badger Meter in the 

amount $3.900.08.The last two invoices that met with bi'iard 

approval were from Robinson Hiigineerit^ for the project 

on Kostner AvenueSI0,378.59andthe wiXfoiain project 

on 147th Street $655.00. 

Connor & Gallagher's Risk Management Insurance 

Policy proposal met with approval by the board after if 

was announced that there would be a one time savings of 

S300.(XX).00for20l2and significant savings the following 

year. 

At the close of the Village Meeting James l^ng. Village 

Administrator, made an announcement followed by 

applause that at the Uxation of i47ih and Cicero a sign 

would be placed confirming the development of the 

property purchased by Midlothian from the Chrysler 

Corporation. 

Alsip approves employee 

compensation rate 

by Matt Mayer 

An ordinance establishing compensation and rate of 

pay for noruinion employees and appointed ofllcials was 

approved at the Nov. 21 Alsip Btmd of Trustees meeting. 

An ordinance amending a chapter, article and section tilled 

"Offices within Departments Created" of the municipal 

code to eliminate the deputy chief position was also ap¬ 

proved. 

Other highlights: (he village board approved an Illi¬ 

nois Department of Transportation (IDOT) resolution for 

the improvement and construction of the existing pave¬ 

ment for Laramie Avenue from 117th to 119ih street. An 

IDOT resolution for the appropriation of $15,000 from 

Motor Fuel Tax Funds (MFT) for maintaining streets and 

highways under the provisions of the Illinois Highway 

Code from January I to December 31.2011 wasapproved. 

A resolution of inducement to develop or redevelop cer¬ 

tain properties in the village as well as an IDOT MFT 

allotment of $41.171.63 for October was also approved. 

I'he board approved the renewal of the workmen's com¬ 

pensation policy with the Illinois Public Risk Fund for 

$450,704 from lYecember 15,2011 to December 15.2012 as 

well as a holiday pay request of $36,014.72 for fiscal year 

2011 -2012. A request from the fire and fX'ilice commission¬ 

ers to hire two applicants for police patrol officers was 

also approved. 

Advertise your Merry Christmas 
and Prosperous 2012 New Year 
greetings in the Village View 

Newspapers in color. 
Call for the End ,of Year Special 

Rates at 312-624-8996. 
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Bridgeview Forsees 70% 

increase in water rates 

by JanGlaz 

Two Ordinances were passed by Ihe Bridgeview Board 

of Trusiees at the Bridgeview Village Meeting on December 

7ih. Public Works Trustee James Cecoli explained that it 

was a raise they had to implement due to ihe increase in 

the rate of water usage passed to the village from the city 

of Chicago. The first ordinance approved was a minimum 

basic sewer user charge of the Municipal Code of 

Bridgeview and the second was an amendment to the 

municipal code for an increase in water rates. For the year 

2012 there will be a 25% raise. The following years would 

increase at the rale of 15% in 2013.2014, and 2015; a total 

increase of 70% per thousand gallons of water by the city 

of Chicago. Trustee Cecoit commented that other 

suburban towns in the area would also be forced to increase 

their rates and slated. 'There is nothing we can do about 

it. They're the main supplier and they control the fees, it’s 

unfortunate that it's that big of an increase, but again, it's 

gtxxl clean Chicago water”. 

Another increase was announced from the Illinois 

Environmental Protective Agency because as of January 

1.2012 there would be no electronic equipment allowed to 

be picked up by the scavenger service. Electronics would 

have to go to a recycling program from an independent 

compjiny. 

A motion carried relating to the expiration of a vendors 

agreement at Toyota Park. The ordinance authorizes Ihe 

selection of a vendor and the negotiation and execution 

of an agreement for food and beverage services at Toyota 

Park. The city council also agreed to amend an ordinance 

pertaining to Ihe vehicle fuel tax in the municipal c(xie of 

Bridgeview. 

TOWN FITNESS: It's been reported that when residents 

spend in Bridgeview it pays off by keeping the town 

fiscally fit through lower property taxes and maintains the 

municipal services Bridgeview provides. Three-quarters 

of Bridgeview*s budget depends on sales lax revenue. 

There are enough retailers and services in the village to 

make Bridgeview economically strong even in a weak 

economy. 

Trustee Struzik. representing the Building, Zoning & 

Economic Department, introduced the last ordinance for 

consideration on the agenda. An ordinance granting a 

special use fora consumer installment title loan business 

on the properly located at 8028 South Harlem Avenue, in 

Bridgeview 

Hickory Hills abides by the Law 

by Jan Glaz 

It was reported on December 8th at the Hickory Hills 

City Council Meeting that the IPEAISCRACKING DOWN: 

Both residential and commercial properties will be subject 

to annual back flow device inspections by the city of 

Hickory Hills. This is mandated by law. as is using only 

certified inspectors. Alderman Moiranoof the Department 

of Public works reported that public works would begin in 

January 2012 to conduct a survey of where all the back 

How preventers are. Once they have the information they 

can pay to outsource the data to a private contractor who 

will follow up and yearly ensure that the city is in 

compliance. An alternative would be to have the city's 

plumbing inspector certified to do the testing and charge 

the residents $ 125.00. pay the plumbing inspectors S4() or 

$50; thereby increase service revenue while controlling 

the situation. Alderman Moirano said. "It's going to be a 

burden tothe community... residents and businesse.s that 

are not in compliance will be notified by April or May. 

2012*. 

OVER 27J)00 POUNDS OF Eli-XTRONK'S HAVE BEEN 

RECYCLYED: By law ALL electronics no matter how large 

or small have to be recycled by an outside vendor and not 

picked upby a village scavenger service. In Hickory Hills 

the village did just that on November 15ih and law abiding 

citizens recycled all things electric making the event a 

success by pounds. Alderman DeRose listed the 

breakdown by pounds as computers over 3,(MX); monitors 

5,000; televisions 6.(KK); printers 4,000; various electronics 

7.(XM)and nonelectric miscellaneous items 2.000 lbs. 

Although a motion carried to establish a Merit 

Committee for the Executive Personnel of the Police 

Department, allowing merit pay for exceptional 

responsibilities. Alderman Szeszyeki of the Finance 

Committee opposed the passing of the resolution on the 

grounds that merit pay was a bad idea; he was afraid of 

the monetary demands on the city. Before casting a nay 

vote he commented, “Anyway you look at it. I think it’s a 

terrible idea”. 

Before adjournment, two separate motions were 

approved pertaining to establishing a list of required fees 

for water and sewer connections. It was reported that 

previously a .set amount had not been established and it 

caused complications when collecting the fees. The next 

resolution agreed upon by the city council was to authorize 

the submission of a question concerning the supply source 

of electricity to residential and commercial properties as a 

referendum for the March 20,2012 General Primary Election. 

Congress and the Village of 

Justice thank residents 

by JanGlaz 

Trustee Kinga Bartoszek had the privilege of 

conducting the presentation ceremony in recognition of 

Christina .Santiago. U.S. Army Reservist and resident of 

Justice, at the Village of Justice Board of Trustee Meeting. 

December I2lh. Before presenting Ms. Santiago with her 

awards. Trustee Bartoszek walked to the podium and 

shared pertinent information abt>ut the young woman wht> 

served 10 months in the U.S. Army, serving both in 

Afghanistan and Iraq. As young as 15 years old C'hri.stina. 

after seeing soldiers in Uniform, wanted to earn the honor 

that came with .serving her country. Today Christina is 

currently a U.S. Army Reservist and she is attending 

Moraine Valley College, studying fora degree in Business 

Management and Business Administration. Trustee 

Bartoszek concluded. “It is my great honor to honor her. 

to welcome her home, and to really thank her for being a 

role mixlel for young women and certainly encouraging 

others to join the military”. 

Congressman Daniel Lipinski. State Senator Steven 

Landek and the South Suburban Veterans celebration 

committee contributed to the awards. Senator luindek 

presented Christina with a priKiamaiion honoring her from 

the Illinois Senate; the prcK'lamation will be in the 97th 

Illinois House records. The State Senator also asked 

Christina to accept the Illinois State Flag as a token of 

gratitude and appreciation. Tears Bowed from Christina's 

eyes when she was presented with a U.S. Flag from 

Congressman Lipinski and was told that it had flown over 

the Capital. It was an emotional evening for all who 

attended the Board Meeting. 

A Motion was brought forward by Tru.stee Sue Small 

to authorize the termination of the village's relationship 

with Mesirow Financial Insurance Services with regard to 

Worker’s Compensation Liability. Property and Casualty 

Insurance for the Village of Justice and to execute Broker 

of Record Letters with the Assurance Agency, effective 

immediately. The Board agreed to the termination. 

Fee changes for the Lipinski Center Rental Agreement 

were discussed and a nK]|ion approved before the close 

of the meeting. The approval was to authorize Ms. Shirley 

Shilka as the designated signatory for the rental 

agreements for the Village, and to enact the fees changes 

for rental of the center by the public. 

Pictures of Justice Village Board with Specialist Christy 

Santiago, Army Reservist who recently returned from 

Afghanistan and .served in Iraq. Specialist Santiago was 

honored at the board meeting, by Trustee Sparr; Trustee 

Kuban; Trustee Symonds; Clerk Svoboda; Trustee 

Bartoszek; Chrislin.i Santiago; Mayor Wasow icz; Irustee 

Small;Irustee Rusch Jr. 

Merry Chrisliiia.s and Happy New Year! 

t'mrn Annette Dixon. Linda Steiner, Al BresIolT 

Matt Mayer. Jan Cila/, Brandon Ciillespie, 

Steve Bilski.'I'oin (itHKiyear, 

and Ashley Kauthtdd 
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CMHA's consences is that they need 

slate and federal dollars 
Uninsured adults with serious mental illnesses may 

have a harder time finding care because stale budgetary 

cutbacks are drainAiTcM(v affectipg services and staffing 

levels at comnu»miy meni^4u>«tm agencies in Illinois and 

other stales. But lull implementation of the federal health 

care reform law could help alloiate that, according to 

scholars in the Scht>ol of Sm ial \\ork at the University of 

Illinois. 

Since f iscal Year 2(M)X.('MffAs have lost a substaniial 

ptuiion of the slate general revenue funds used to provide 

services for uninsured and underinsured adults with 

serious mental illness. NS iih further cuts exjx'cted during 

2012. pei>ple in need of mental health care - esjveciidlv 

those who d<mt have insurance or who live in rural areas 

- may have a difficult time getting it 

riiere's already a shortage of resources, esfxciallv in 

rural areas, that's tvcurring w nhout there fveing a crisis." 

said C hristopher R l.arrison. a professor of social work 

who has professional and research experience with 

CMH As ■ I he CMU As are poi>r agencies that are 

stretched to their limits and have been for a long lime " 

C'MUAs receive nearly all their funding from the state 

or the federal government - about TO percent of it from 

Medicaid. l.;irrison said. 

In lllmms. Gov Pat C^uiiin iniiuilly proposed culling 

general revenue funding for behavioral health by S'X) 

million, or .'0 percent, in 2011 Although S54 million 

eannarked for Mjpp«.'riive housing services was restored, 

the rem.iimng cutbacks were achieved by reducing 

services f'r the uninsured. 

IllinvM''' behav loral health services budget for FY12 was 

down f 114 2 millK'n - abt)ut 2i) percent - from the FY11 

budget of S 14.' 6 milium However, there are reports that 

the decrease was a mistake and that the funding may be 

restored. Uirnstm said 

In a recent telephone poll conducted b\ the Schtml of 

StKial NNork at the U. of |,. the executive directors of 

CMHAs that serve 24 of the counties in Region 5 - the 

southern-mt'si quarter <4 Illinois - said that a third 

consecutive sear of state funding reductions is forcing 

them to restrict services for uninsured clients to crisis 

interventum and iwo }u*urs of assessment. In particular, 

services such as group and Individual therapy, medication 

adminisiralum. and employ metn and housing assistance 

services have been limited because of budgetary 

constraints 

' You'll be able to get a diagnosis and they’ll work with 

you whenever you have a crisis, but that's alxml it." 

l^rrison said. "My fear is that these multiyear cuts are 

reducing core services that keep people productive 

members of the community." 

All of the CMHA executive direcu>rs |X)lled said that 

their agencies were no longer accepting new patients and 

55 percent were reducing services to current patients. 
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312-6:4-X')yh 

tax: 7f)S-221-Mi()3 
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Owner I'.ditor-Publisher Annette Dixon 
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Nearly all - I |x*rceni - had 

plans for further service 

reductions, fit? (xrceni had 

implemented hiring freezes, 

and 4b percent had 

undergone staff layoffs. 

Region 5 has a 

|X)piilalion of 1.2 million - 

about 15 percent of the 

State's |K>pulalion outside 

of Cook County. The 

agency directors who were 

polled estimated that 

IxMween 10 and .^5 percent 

of their cl iems w ere affected 

by the service restrictions. 

1 he majority of stales - 

es(X'ciall> those struggling 

with multibillion budgetary 

deficits such as Illinois and 

California - have slashed 

funding for mental health 

services by millions of 

dtdiars over the past three 

years. Nationwide, the 

aggregate decrease in 

f unding is expected to reach 

S2.2 billion in 2012. 

Despite the decline in 

slate support. 56 percent of 

mental health agencies in 

the U.S. reported an 

increased demand for 

community^based services, 

luirrison said.citinga repivrt 

by the National AssiX'iation 

of Stale Mental Health 

fYograni Directors Research 

Institute. 

However, CMHAs' 

dependence on slate 

general revenue funds for 

providing services for 

uninsured patients could be 

mitigated by full 

implementation of the 

federal Patient Protection 

and Affordable Care Act. in 

particular the planned 

expansion of Medicaid in 

2014 to include adults 

without children and 

jxople with incomes up to 

]}>}> jxrceni of the federal 

jxwerty level. "Fp help fund 

the expansion, llie federal 

government will match 100 

jxrcent of slates’ funding 

for medical services 

provided to newly eligible 

Medicaid recipients, with 

the match decreasing 

gradually to a permanent 

level of *X) percent in 2020. 

The Medicaid expan¬ 

sion. if not ruled 

unconstitutional hy the 

U.S. Supreme Court.is likely 

to have a very positive 

effect on CMHAs’ abilities 

to provide services, 

Lirrison said. 

While the health care act 

also includes provisions 

aimed at increasing the 

number of mental health 

professionals, which could 

help offset some of the 

workforce erosion at 

CMHAs created by 

reductions in state funding, 

it's likely that demand for 

cure will exceed the number 

of providers in the years to 

come, particularly in rural 

ureas. 

Co-authors of the report 

included.at Illinois.siKial 

work professors Barry J. 

Ackerson and Wynne S. 

Korr. w ho also is the dean 

of the School of Social 

Work; diX'loral candidate 

Samantha Hack-Riizu; and 

alumnus Benjamin D. 

Koemer; as well as Susan 

S. Schoppelrey, of the 

Waldron College of Health 

and Human Services at 

Radford University in 

Virginia 

Village of 
Orland Park 
offers 
Christmas 
lights recycling 

Area residents are 

invited to recycle no longer 

needed Christmas lights 

and extension cords. The 

Village of Orland Park 's 

Smart Living Team is 

collecting lights and ervds 

at five village locations. 

“Many residents arc 

now using LED lights and 

have old lights that they're 

no longer using.*’ said 

Orland Park Mayor Dan 

McLaughlin. “This is a 

great way to help the 

environment and clear out 

your no longer needed 

holiday decorations." he 

noted. 

Acme Refining is 

working in cooperation 

with the village and will 

prexess all materials in the 

United States . Plastics will 

be used for fuel and the 

copper in the pieces will go 

to a smelter. 

“ Help the environment 

and be more energy 

conscious throughout the 

year and especially with our 

holiday displays," said 

I rusice Pat Gira, chair of 

the village’s Parks and 

Recreation Cominitlee. 

Bring them to one of the 

village buildings so they 

can be recycled." she 

encouraged. 

No longer needed 

holiday lights and 

extension cords will be 

accepted through February 

1,2012 and may be dropped 

off at the village’s Cultural 

Arts Center. 14760 Park 

Lane; the Franklin Loebe 

Center. 14650 South Ravinia; 

at Recreation Administ¬ 

ration. I4f)00South Ravinia; 

at the Sportsplex. 11351 

West 159'* Street; at the 

Police Station. 15 KM) South 

Ravinia or at the Frederick 

TOwens Village Hall. I47(M) 

South Ravinia Avenue. 

Residents receive no 

*^eimbiirsenteni f(X lighisaiul 

cords. For more information, 

call the Orland Park 

Recreation Depart ment at 

708/403-7275 or visit the 

village's Smart Living 

Program at 

www.smartlivingopcom. 

Evergreen Park 
continues 

litigation against 
Sisters of Mercy 

development 

by Mall Mayer 

Officials at the Dec 19 

Evergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting rejected a 

proposed settlement to the 

ongoing litigation between 

the village and (he Sisters of 

Mercy by a 4-2 vote. 

Trustees Jerome Bosh and 

James McQuIian dissented. 

The original plan by (he 

Sisters in 2008 was a five 

story independent living 

facility that included 212 

units. 

Residents and attorneys 

on both sides of the issue 

general public to reside in 

the facility. The plans 

included the construction 

of a four-story building, 

which would have housed 

44 assi.sied living units. 24 

memory care units as well 

as 24 skilled nursing units 

and (he construction of a 

three story building, which 

would have included 146 

living units. 54 of which 

would have been 

independent living spaces 

at 99th Street and Central 

Park Avenue on property 

adjacent to Southwest 

School.The pwposal aisc) 

included a provision for a 

privacy fence to be built 

between Southwest Schoi>l 

and the facility as well as 

an agreement to prohibit 

construction vehicles on 

village side streets. The 

lawsuit is subject to 

whether or not it falls within 

the category of 

educational use. 

Several residents 

argued that continuing the 

2008 lawsuit by the village 

and two village residents 

against the Sisters of 

Mercy would be a waste of 

(ax dollars that could go to 

belter use. Trustee Mary 

Keane said that (he board 

is taking everyone’s con¬ 

cerns under consideration 

as well as (he care and 

comfort of the clergy. The 

litigation has resulted in 

approximately S125 .(MM) in 

legal fees, but continuing 

(he litigation is worth it at 

this time, said Keane. 

The other plaintiffs 

Manahan and Beth Amado 

listed on the lawsuit were 

notified that (he village 

filled the council chambers attorney would no longer 

to voice their concerns"^—rtpresent them due to 

regarding the Sisters differences of opinions 

development. The village 

filed (he lawsuit in 2008 

when the Sisters proposed 

the development of the 

facility for a retirement 

center for members of the 

clergy due to the properly 

not being used for it's 

original purpijse. In 1954 the 

village gave the parcel to the 

Sisters of Mercy with the 

stipulation that it would be 

used for religious education 

purposes. 

The projx>sed agreement 

between the village and the 

Sisters of Mercy would 

restrict the development to 

members of the clergy for the 

first year and w<^uld give the 

Sisters of Mercy an option 

to |)etition (he village for the 

from those of the village. 

The residents have 

obtained attorney Pat 

Ruberry to represent them 

and they plan op filing a 

second lawsuit. The main 

ongoing concerns by the 

village and residents have 

been incrca.sed traffic in a 

school zone, sanitation, 

and construction noise. 

Prior to the vote. Mayor 

James Sexton said that (he 

board could not enter into 

a detailed discus.sion due 

to ongoing litigation. The 

village has only been 

concerned with the legality 

of the Sisters of Mercy 

agreement to develop an 

educational facility i>n the 

parcel.said Sexton. 
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THE NEED FOR SECURITY HITS HOME MORE THAN EVER 
Enhance Your Home & Protect Your Family 

Treat yourself this holiday season! 
Improve your homes appearance and security! 

PROTECT DECORATE 

Starting at 

‘629, 

32 or 36 X 80 only. 
Some restrictions 

may apply. 

INSULATE 

#rfiai 

tMi 

Also Available: 
Replacement Windows * Window Guards * Gutters and Siding * Entry Doors 

iL’U’Ill 

Qfll 211 

’'m 111 111 
rm *^1 

Visit Our Beautifui Showroom rr/ie Triost s^cedent Srand od, 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

• Doors 
• Windows 
• Storm Doors 
• Awnings 
• Siding 
• Garage Doors 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Patio Doors 
• Gutters 

~ Andersen 

fc ^ ir.KtMIAKfcS THERMA mj i {//uav ^'\rr 

DOOR & WINDOW 

3800 W. 95th St 
^ Evergreen Park, IL 60805-2003 

V/5A 

A Family Owned Business Providing Over 50 Years Of Dependable Service To Satisfied Customers 
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Richards 

collects for 

Toys for Tots 
f-uiure HJucalors of 

America and the Computer 

Technology Club from 

Richards High School 

sponsored a toy drive to 

benefit the U.S. Marine 

Corps annual Toys for lots 

campaign. 

Students collected tttys 

at the boys varsity 

basketball game and 

distributed (hem (his week 

“So many people have 

struggled (his year with 

.emlvr JO. JOl I. page 4 

money. W'eTe glad to make 

a contribution to this 

wonderful organization." 

said teacher Darcey 

Reczkiewicz. the faculty 

sponsor of FEA. 

Reczkiewicz husband. 

Ttxld, sponsors CTC. The 

U .S. Mari ne Corps founded 

Toys for Tots in 1947. 

It’s over 
Last U.S. Trtxips leave 

Iraq.ending bloodiest U.S. 

War Since Vietnam 

Thousands of Blackwater 

mercenaries remain 17 Dec 

2011 In the end. there was 

no decisive battle, no peace 

BINGO! BINGO! BINGO! 
NEW YEARS* DAY 

Our Lady of Loretto Hall 
“ I L'^rr * Homtown 

^ j i \ 15 Games - 2 $500 Games 
Food Served 

(708) 424-7471 

iDoorsOpen I PM Games Start 3 PM 

treaty. The United Stales' 

bloodiest conflict since 

Vietnam ended with a txxder 

crossing. After nearly nine 

years, it cost Americans, 

SS(M) billion, 4.500 died. 

Now it's up to the Iraqi 

resistance to kick the 

thousands of Blackwater 

mercenaries *oul. 

Seminar by 

Board of 

Review 

Commissioner 

Dan Patlak 
Homeowners Worth 

Township Assessor John Z. 

Toscas announced that he is 

hosting an Assessment 

Appeal Seminar conducted 

by Commissioner Dan 

Patlak. Cook County Board 

of Review. The seminar is 

scheduled for December 

21, at 6:00 p.m. at the Worth 

TownshipTown Hall in the 

gymnasium. Commissioner 

Earning Our Reputation 
For Quality Work 

One Happy Customer At 
A Time For 84 Years 

^ Heating & Air Conditioning 

64 DOOBNBOS 
708-499-HEAT (4328i • www.doornbos.com 

SABINA MARTIN INSURANCE 
3337 W 95"' St. Evergreen Park. IL j 708'952-9800 

vvww.evergreenparkinsurance.com | sabinamartin(&insproagencies.com 

BETTER RATES ★ BETTER COMPANIES * BETTER SERVICE 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS: 

• Life • Health 

• Auto • Snowmobiles 

• Home • Personal Water Craft 

• Boat • Business 

• Flood • Rental Properties 

• AFLAC • Commercial Vehicles 

Insurance Pro 
.Agencies 

Patlak'sjitaff and Assessor 

TtTscas' staff will be on hand 

to assist residents with 

filing an appeal. The Board 

of Review filing dates are 

November 29, 2011 

through December 28, 

2011. Assessor Toscas* staff 

will assist all Worth 

Township homeowners 

with filing a 2011 Real 

Estate Assessed Valuation 

Complaint and research 

comparable properties 

through December 21, 

2011. All Worth Township 

homeowners are invited to 

attend the Seminar. 

Homeowners just need to 

bring in their Property 

Identification Number 

(PIN). The deadline for 

filing the complaint in 

Assessor Toscas’ office is 

Wednesday, December 21. 

2011 by 4:30 pm. 

Overeaters 

Anonymous 

meetings are 

available 

Call 708-346-0000 for 

an open meeting for 

overeaiers. undereaters. 

families, friends and 

professionals who wish to 

find out more about (he 

problem of compulsive 

eating. There are also free 

regular weekly support 

meetings held every 

Thursday morning from 

9:30 until 11 :(X) am at Our 

Savior Lutheran Church 

8607 Narragansett. 

Burbank. Illinois. 

Also, anyone who wants 

to find a meeting in (heir 

neighborhood may call the 

OA hotline at: 708/346- 

0000. 

Fridays 

entertainment 

for the holidays 

Marrs-Meyer American 

Legion will feature Bobby 

Dunne, a live performer, Fri¬ 

day nights in December from 

8 pm until 11 pm. There is no 

cover charge nor minimum 

drink requirement. Just come 

in and enjoy yourself with One 

music and enieiiainment. 

Free one day Ice 

Skating Clinic 

The “It's Great to Skate” 

clinic welcomes potential 

skaters lo a day of skill 

introduction and develop¬ 

ment. education and 

motivation. The clinic will 

allow young and old to 

experience Ogure 

skating and learn (he 

basics from professional 

instructors in a fun-filled 

environment. Southwest Ice 

Arena will give free lesson, 

free open skate and a 

chance to enter a raffle for 

free prizes. It is being 

offered by Southwest Ice 

Arena, January S, 2012 at 

(he Southwest Ice Arena 

5505 W. 127th St.. 

Crestwood from 9:30 until 

11:00 am. 

Celebrate Christmas Eve with your family 

Oak Lawn Community Church 

9000 S. Ridgeland, Oak Lawn 
Saturday. December 24''' 

ai 6:30 pm A, 

(Children’s Angel C'hoir ^ 

Chancel Choir V 

('hrisimas Story. Songs & more S % | 

For more information Bll I 
tall 708-599-4025 ■iiM n^.1 

C Jiristmas Day ('arol Sing .Service: Sun. Dec. 25''' 

(siu^ oiroh and enjoy cookies and hot chocolate) 

.and New Year’s Day Agape Service: Sun. |an. \". 

(a breakfast oj ihee>e. coffeecake, eti) 

Both services at 10:30am in the Fellowship I lall 

PROUDLY SERVING THE EVERGREEN PARK. OAK LAWN. MT GREENWOOD AND BCVERIY AREAS FOR 14 YEARS 

We find the best rates because we tador your insurawce lo fit your individual needs. 

Get Your Frei 
Full Spinal 

Examination 
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM: 

1. Headaches 
2. Shoulder Pain 
3. Arthritis 

9. Numb Hands 
10. Constipation 
11. Pain Down Leg 

4. Low Back Pain 12. Muscle Spasms 
5. Dizziness 
6. Sore Elbows 
7. Neck Pain 
8. Indigestion 

13. Numb Fingers ri 
14. Hip Pain J, 
15. Tight Muscles /- 
16. Aching Feet V-hin 

FIND OUT whether careful professional chiro¬ 
practic care can relieve your aches and pains. 

This examination normally costs $150 or more It will include an orthopedic test, a 
neurological test, blood pressure test, a spinal alignment check, an examination (or 
restricted or excessive motion In the spine, a muscle strength test, and a private 
consultation with the doctor to discuss the results. It X-rays or other tests are 
needed to arrive at a diagnosis, you will be advised of any costs before proceeding. 

I CALL for your FREE appointment before next Saturday] 

MIDWEST CHIROPRACTIC 

$150 
VALUE 

Csre Center 
9100 S. Roberts Road ■ Hickory Hills 

708-430-9999 



Three Kings follow a star to 

Bethlehem 
by JanGIaz 

People often ask each other.. .what sign are you? It's an 

ageless question, one that leads back to the I'htee Kings or 

Wise Men, the Astrologers who wisely calculated the 

relationships of the stars and planets and then followed their 

heavenly iftap to the birth of Jesus: The birth event we 

celebrate as Christmas. 

The art of Astrology practiced by the Three Kings has 

evolved and is personal.We are all I of l2Sun signs,Ihat'sa 

bit of fun! Think of it, only twelve signs to sum up billions of 

people. Yes, it's mind boggling but so are snowflakes, 

fingerprints or DNA. Your horoscope hasa similar earmark of 

individuality, eneigy, and vibration, acting as a first snapshot of 

Roast Turkey & Goose, Prime Rib & Duck 
and Klas Favorites 

Sun., Dec. 25*^, 11:30-6pm 

ScBtaurant 
Bohcmiari'Amcrican Cuisine. 

Dine like Rovaltv in an rt9-vear-<)ld Casllc. 

5734 W. Cermak Rd, Cicero 
H CalJ for re8er\'ations 

(708)652-0795 
““**■ Wull-im , 

>, Cztdi Canwt ft CnrtUi Jtwtiry is 61ft Sliop 

your vibes. The electrical field 

within your body occupied a 

paiticular space at a particular 

moment it resonated a basic 

template designed to move, 

evolvc.and gather experience 

from your first breath, until 

your last. 

Astrology is sutmped as 

entertainmenl. although it has 

a serious benefit when studied 

as a whole. Mountains of 

information are contained 

within an almost magical 

document labeled a 

horoscope. A map that 

incorporates all 12 zodiac 

signs, the Sun, another 

luminary called the Moon.and 

various planets. Old Sol's 

energy bestows life fcTihe Earth 

and its inhabitants, one of 

which is human. Our human 

mind is a vi.sionary instrument 

capable of creating, 

discovering, inventing and 

instilling meaning into every 

aspect of experience including 

the objects rotating in the 

heavens. 

Today we live in an 

advanced society brimming 

with educated minds; we 

understand the Power of 

The Village of Chicago Didge 

Eugene I,. (Sic 

Mayor 
Chade.H 1.1’okar 

Clerk 

TOlkSlTEcS 

Jolin r. I.iiid 

niinicl A. IVidon 

Miuluid D. a.ivicx 

I'lrad e. (.’.rove 

i’lrucc n. Qiiinlo.x 

Janic.K d dnmoii.x 

Staying present, the Power of 

Positive Thinking, the Secret 

Laws of Attraction. Similar 

concepts apply when using a 

horoscope for a positive 

purpose. The ancient art of 

astrology fits neatly into new 

thixight cxMnniunities; in fact 

one of the most fa.scinating 

branches of astrology is the 

Horoscope of the Moment. 

My next article will reveal the 

mechanics of finding answers 

to important questions using 

this system. 

For over 30 years I've 

conducted research incor¬ 

porating thousands .of 

horoscopes of the rich and 

famous as well as the birth 

maps of average people 

leading ordinary lives, and 
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world events. The viiluaWe knowledge waiting to be discx>vered 

within the horoscope has helped me and many others steer 

through the course of their life journey. To leiurt nKW you can 

cxTntactmeat Asiroj«inlO(o Yahtwrom 

Rosangela’s 
Pizza Restaurant 

|~ since 19S5 I 

2807 W. 95 street 
Evergreen Park, IL 

708-422-2041 
(lours: 

Monday. Wednesday & Thursday 11 am - 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 11 am • 11 pm 

Sunday 1 pm - 10 pm • Closed Tuesday 

Pine fn • Carry Out • Peliuery • Catering Available 

Make 2012 the year you start or finish your associate’s 
degree at Moraine Valley Community College! 

WE OFFER 

Classes to train you for today’s in-demand jobs or 
that easily transfer to a four-year university 

Affordable tuition 

Up-to-date technology 

Knowledgeable instructors 
with academic and industry experience 

Flexible schedules with convenient locations in 
Palos Hills, Tinley Park, Blue Island, and more 

Spring classes start 
Jan. 17 and later. 

W.f.fA /Moraine /alley 
fAAM Community College 
Changing Lives for a Changing World 

9000 W College Pkwy Palus Hills, IL 604G5 WfH 
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iiirrru (Christmas (Tn i\II 
From the 

^ Village of Evergreen Park 

Mayor: lames J. Sexton 
Clerk: Cathv Aparo 

Trustees: 
lerry Bosch, Carol Kvie, 

yMark Mar/ullo, Jim McQuillan, 
Mark Phelan, Mary Kean 

il- Joyous :Vnr year 

STATE SENATOR 

EDWARD D. 

MALONEY 

DISTRICT 

10400 S. Western Ave. 
Chicago 

773-881-4180 

Things to Do 

In Evergreen 

Park in 

December 
Wednesday, December 

21st- Worth Township 

invites interested parties to 

attend the Cook County 

Board of Review Outreach 

program at the Township at 

6pm. 

Santa Visits to the home 

will occur all the way until 

Christmas Eve. Call 708- 

229-3373 to schedule your 

visit. 

Evergreen Park Police 

Department will begin 

collecting unwanted or 

expired pharmaceutical 

drugs from the public. A 

drop box has been placed 

in the Support Services 

Division for the collection 

of these items. Only Pills are 

to be accepted. We are not 

accepting liquid or 

hypodermic syringes. 

Saturday. Dec. 24ih and 

V’Sff.rS 
uet a jump start on your future at PbAwt! 

Personal Tour Night 
Jan. 12th from 6-7:30 p.m. 

Take a personal tour to see why Peace was the right choice for us and 
will be the right choice for YOU! 

Entrance Exam 
Sat.. Jan. 14th from 8 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 

Visit www.queenofpeacehs.org to learn more about the exam. 
A Financial Aid presentation will be offered for the parents of 

eighth grade girls testing at Peace during the exam. 

Queen of Peace High Schcx)l 4 
76S9S. Linder Ave., Burbank, IL (708)458-7600 queenofpeacehs.org 

Sunday. Dec. 25th. the 

Village Hall will be closed. 

The Evergreen Park Fire 

Dept, is participating in the 

“Keep the Wreath Red*’ 

campaign. In the event a 

fire is caused by holiday 

decorations one red bulb 

will be replaced with a white 

bulb on the wreath. All 

residents are asked to 

“Keep the Wreath Red" by 

practicing holiday fire 

safely in their homes! 

The Cook County Board 

of Review has opened the 

real estate appeal process 

for Worth, l-ake, and Lyons 

Township: the deadline to 

appeal is Dec. 28. 2011. 

Residents may go to Worth 

Township (11601 S. 

Pulaski), Monday thru 

Friday from 8:30am-4:30pm. 

for assistance in filing the 

appeal. Any questions 

contact the Assessors 

Office at 708-371 -2900. The 

Board's website is 

cookcountybuardofreviewcom 

for downloadable forms 

and information. 

Evergreen Park ICE 

RINK IS NOW OPEN!!! 

(8900 S. Kedzie Ave.) Open 

Skate daily 5-7pm Tuesday 

thru Friday. Rent the Rink . 

For more info, call 708-229- 

3373, look at page 2 of the 

recreational book , or go to 

www.evergreenpark- 

ill.com/depariments/ 
recreation 

Evergreen Historical 

Commission needs a 

mannequin dressmaker- 

dummy for its museum. 

Anyone who wishes to 

donate please contact Jerry 

Bosch at 708-422-1551. 

Record 

Collectors 

Show has 

everything 

The Double Tree Hotel. 

5000W.I27lhSt..Alsip.lL. 

will be hosting a Record 

Collectors Show on 

Saturday. January 14th. 

20l2.Theshowopensat9 

a.m. and closes at 3 p.m. 

There will be a 40 table 

show which has thousands 

of original vinyl releases 

from the past 60 years. 

This show also has 

phono needles, record 

players, memorabilia, 

magazines. 4S's. albums, 

cassettes, and yes cd's loo. 

The general admission is 

S3 and free to kids 12 & 

under. Most music 

catagories will be 

represented and those with 

surplus music items are 

welcomed to bring them in 

for $$ or appraisal. 

Pace Bus # 383 will bring 

you to the front door and is 

handicapped compli¬ 

mented. For more info call 

Larry O’Connell, (773)585- 

6254. 

anf/- A'ru' 

from the 
Polos Township Officials 

708-598-4418 

’^-MABENKA^'^ 
Home Cooking Restaurant 

7844 South Cicero Ave. • Burbank, IL 
708-423-7679 

Polish & Lithuanian Cuisine 
Banquets • Catering • Cocktails 

MilJlIlLIIJIJIi 
I $2 Off Full Dinner < 
I (Soup or Salad, Entree and Dessert or Coffee) I 

Expires April 30.2012 

<md 

Krzyszlof (Kris) Wdstiwkz Mdvor 
Kdihicen Swihodit Vill.tj>i' (Ifi’k 

Tnistee.s: Kiiij>ii Bdrltiszck. I tlivditl Rtist li .Ir, 

Hit hdi il S|iiiri', Suzdiiiu' Snuill, 
Rkiiiird .Sviniuids, 8i Mt'liinic Kiihdii 

I Catholic, ollcgt preparatory, in-giibampus sponsored by the Dofflinkaiis of Slndnawa 



Full slate of classes offered this 

spring at Moraine Valley’s Tinley 

Park campus 

The college will offer more lhan 70 classes, beginning 

Jan. 21. at its Southwest Education Center (SWEC). 17900 

S. Od'* Ave. in Tinley Park. Some credit classes include 

Composition I and II. Introduction to &irth Science. Art 

Appreciation, introduction to Business. College Algebra. 

Introduction to Psychology, Medical Terminology.General 

Sociology, and Music Appreciation. 

There are also several noncredit classes offered at 

SWEC including Plus 50 Internet Basics. FoikI for Life, 

"Reel" Classic Films, and Beginning Conversational Italian. 

A complete listing of all the classes at SWEC and credit 

and noncredit classes offered at all Moraine Valley 

campuses can be found in the spring 2012 class schedule 

or online at moiainevalley.edu. Students who have applied 

to the college can register in the Registration Office, located 

on the main campus in the Student Services Center 

(Building S). 9000 W. College Pkwy. in Palos Hills; by 

phone at (708) 974-2110 (TTY for the hearing impaired 

708-974-9556); or online at morainevalley.edu. 

Would you like our 2012 Media 

Kit, call 312-624-8996 or email 

V vne w @ sbcglobal .net. 

St. Mark Lutheran Church 
. 11007 S, 76‘" .Ave.. Worth II. • 70S-4K8-H555 

Saturday* December 24* 
10:00 am Itirthda)’' Parly 

for Baby Jesus 

3 to H years old ‘ 

Christmas Kve Night I 

Candle Light Services A 

5::i0pm I 7:00 pm | 11:00 pm , L 

Christmas Day, December 2d^^~ 
Church Services 10:00 am only 

Happy holid: 

IM- 

whiting RObERTi^ 
CHAMbtROFCOMMtRGEl 

1417 119"'STREET 

Whiting. Ingiana 

219-659-0967 

pnwHSffi 
0- 

ABC ^ 
1/a Itar 

Open Regtoti^on 

(708) 499-1574 m 

Holiday Concert: Oak 

Lawn-Hometown 

Middle Sch(X)l 

The Oak Lawn- 

Hometown Middle School 

Jazz Band.directed by 

John Kehl. and Concert 

Chorus, directed by 

Virginia Ebner, will present 

selections from their 

winter program on 

Monday, Dec. 19 at 7p.m. 

at the Oak Lawn Public 

Library.5300W.95''St. 

Join us for a fun evening 

of holiday favorites and 

swing band classics. No 

advance registration 

required. For more 

information.call the Youth 

Services Department at 

(708)4224990. 

Free Family Movie: Mr. 

Popper’s Penguins 

The Oak Lawn Public 

Library. 5300 W.95rh St.. 

will host a free family 

N'illagc \ ick\ Newspapers, 

movie screening of * Mr. 

Popper’s Penguins” on 

Tuesday. Dec. 27 at 2 p.m. 

The life of a businessman 

begins to change after he 

inherits six penguins, and 

as he transforms his 

apartment into a winter 

wonderland, his 

professional side starts to 

unravel. Rated: PC. 

Running time: 94 min. 

For more information. 

call(708)422-4990 or visit 

www.(Xjklawnlibrary.org. 
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Free Family Movie: 

Winnie the P(X)hThe 

Oak Lawn Public Library. 

5300 W. 95th St., will host 

a free family movie 

screening of "Winnie the 

Pok7h” on Thursday. Dec. 

29 at 2 p.m. Eyeore has 

lost his tail, and Winnie 

the Pcx)h and his friends 

hold a contest to get him a 

new one. Rated: G. 

Running lime: 63 min. call 

(708) 4224990or visit 

www.oaklawnblibrary.org 

. 

iber, no one lias ever 
)ty house “home.” 

ReVHnilTPi^ei^yourbii^ongings 
with floodinsurance. •'i- 
Because when you rent, your home just iso’.t a 
home without everything^ou-put in it^k^ailiout 
a pontefltjw^ ^Q<W Ppljcy today,**'; 

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE 

rAMILj^ 
brienH 

ED COURRIER 
AGENTE PRINCIPAL 

' 773-927-3300 
4457 S. ARCHER • se habu espanol 
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To all our NEW & Existing Custom^ 

With Every 
$20.00 Bill Spent In 
Laundry Service 
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^ qQ On 0_0% ■O oo oO °o 

$200 fua 

mAUYNiwemiOAD ns is. msms 
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along with FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener 
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Check our website for Specials & Discount Coupons 

SoapOperaLaundromats.com 

DROP OFF LAUNDRY 
We Will Wash/Pry/Fold Your Clothes For 

< 

Q o Your Maytag Laundry Store 

° 9624 S. Roberts Road 
O'C) Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

Q ^_ 708-599-5970 • 1-888-251-1860 
Oo 

n 

PRE£\S 169 

WhFi Internet ^ K 
Access 

-32" HDTV's ^ 

Double Loud! 

7am to lOpm Wednesdays 

We Accept: 

?o°o°^°o°Qo^o §o°o°o"QoOo° ?cPc 
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Corkey Siegel’s Chamber Blues 

was joined in by Grammy 

Nominated Artist Matthew 

Santo 
The Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs and Special 

Events, in partnership with the Chicago Office of Tourism 

presented a free concert with Corkey Siegel and Matthew 

Santos. What a night it's been for free at the Cultural 

Center in the Preston Bradley Hall under the magnificent 

Tiffany Dome. Corky Siegel's Chamber brought the house 

down with intertwining Beethoven and B.B. King.Corky 

Siegel performs original, genre-busting Chamber blues 

music. The fresh and innovative sound captures the 

sparkling qualities of classical music merged with the 

emotional melodic style of blues, all within an intimate 

chamber setting. UnderCorky's lead. The West End String 

Quartet and percussionist Frank Donaldson complete the 

Chamber Blues Band. 
Grammy®-nominaled artist Matthew Santos joined the 

group for this special Music Under the Dome performance. 

Santos has established himself as one of the rare and 

striking voices quickly emerging from the Windy City's 

music scene. He has collaborated with Grammy®-award 

winning hip-hop artist Lupe Fiasco on multiple tracks on 

Fiasco's Gold Record "The Cool." 
Matthew Santos sang several songs with Corky playing 

the harmonica. This show lasted at close to two hours 

and I didn't even know it. for I was mystified by the 

sounds of Corky Siegel's Chamber/Blue's style music. The 

band was great, but the 3 violinists and cello players 

where outstanding, especially whenever Corky's came in 

for several barsof music. I'mso impressed by them with 

their.solos and the percussion musician, Frank Donaldson, 

who has been with Ramsey Lewis for 16 years. The 

excitement was like being at Millennium Park with 

thousands of people in reality there were about two 

hundred under the dome with tables in front exemplifying 

a cafe. 

Congratulations to 98.7 WFMT 

for their 60th Year serving in 

public radio 
Recently WFMT had their annual birthday bash. Their 

celebration this year was extra special for it is their 60th. 

Every half hour another performer entered the stage to 

perform their works. 
We saw Trumpeter, Orber Davis. Chicago Chamber 

Musicians. Keybordi.st, David Schrader,Tenor Rene Barera. 

CSO cellist Brant Taylor, the band Anaphora. "What a great 

event, and it wasn't pledge day". We surely can wonder 

how can WFMT continue to give us this outstanding lis¬ 

tening pleasures without our donations. I hope we can 

send them a little for Christmas and included them with our 

gift giving. 

Sunday Salon Series at Chicago Cultural 

Center 

Third Cost Percu.ssion showed this audience exactly 

what they knew about Percussion. It was the first lime I 

had every seen a one hour (lerformace with all and only 

percussion instruments. They played all made tor percus¬ 

sion pieces such as Mallet Quartet, by Steve Reich (b. 

19.36)Credo in US (l‘M2) John Cage (1912-1992) and Com¬ 

mon Patterns in Uncommon Time (2011) David Skidmore 

(b. 19»2).'l'he members of Third Crast Percussion arc Owen 

Clayton Condon. Robert Dillon, Peter Martin and David 

Skidmore, they hold degrees from Northwestern Univer¬ 

sity. (he Yale Schixtl of Music, the New England Conser¬ 

vatory and Rutgers University. 

Grand Pas De Deux. Sugar Plum Fairy and Nutcracker Prince 

Robert Jeffrey’s 

THE NUTCRACKER 

America’s #1 Nutcracker 
The curtain ro.se and the anticipation in the audience 

grew to a deafening silence and then the gasps. The com¬ 

ments started, oh is that beautiful. Before the curtain went 

up the walk ons were the introduction to the c'haractcrs 

that would be performing in Nutcracker. So with the curtain 

going up. the formal dining room scene was decorated el¬ 

egantly with an old fashion Christmas. As usual the set 

design is so intricately done, that it's just worth being there 

for that. NO not really, everyone loves this ballet, if they 

have never attended another one. this is it for young and 

old.You have until the 27th of December to see it. The Au¬ 

ditorium is on Congress and between Michigan and 

Wabash. 

Adams Family is back 
Yes Virginia. I actually paid to see Donny and Marie 

perform. It was the best thing I did. It's one thing reviewing 

and another enjoying a concert for my own enjoyment 

and pleasure. Can't help being a reviewer, but I certainly 

would pay to see this one again, but won't because THE 

ADAMS FAMILY IS COMING BACK DEC. 27TH and my 

friends know that I went to see it three times when it was in 

last year. All you Adams family fans out there remember 

27th of December. As far as Donny and Marie they will 

continue at The Oriental Theatre located at 24 West 

Randolph Street through December 24th with performances 

as follows: 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m..Wednesdays at 2 and 7:30 

p.m ,Thursdays and Fridays at 7:30 p.m.. Saturdays at 2 

and 8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets range from $37 

to $100. making it affordable for the family and can be 

purchased at any of the Broadway In Chicago box 

offices.or online at www.BroadwaylnChicago.com 

Elizabeth Rex 

at the Chicago 

Shakespeare 

Theater at 

Navy Pier 

This may not be a holi¬ 

day play but it certainly 

would be a great holiday 

present for someone spe 

cial. It's running until Janu¬ 

ary 22, when after the holi¬ 

days. we have the dol¬ 

drums. 
The picture below al¬ 

ready can show the inten¬ 

sity of the play and the cos¬ 

tuming. Between the set. 

lighting and cosfumesjind 

superb acting, this play is 

worth seeing. 

Elizabeth Rex is a fic¬ 

tional drama based on a his¬ 

torical fact. On the eve of 

the beheading of her court 

favorite and rumored lover, 

the Earl of Essex. Queen 

Elizabeth was entertained 

with a royal command per¬ 

formance by William 

Shakespeare and his com¬ 

pany. 
Artistic Director BarUira 

Gaines is the founder of 

Chicago Shakespeare The¬ 

ater and she is dedicated to 

producing extraordinary 

classic production and this 

one is no exception. 

"Elizabeth Rex’* will 

continue at Navy Pier 

through January 22nd To 

get an up to date schedule 

www.chicagoshakes.com/ 

rex or call the box office at 

312-595-5600 

A Christmas 

dated, but (he audience 

loved it anyway. 

It's playing at the Chi¬ 

cago Theatre until Decem¬ 

ber .30 . Tickets range be¬ 

tween $3.$ to $79 and are on 

sale at the box office or visit 

wwwthechicagothcatre com 

IX call 1.800-745-3000. 

Too Hot to 

Handel; The 

Jazz Gospel 

Messiah 

Story 

Diane D’Aquila Queen Elizabeth 1 

Our talented Mr. 

Billingsley who starred as 

"Ralphie Rarker**inihe 1983 

holiday classic film. A 

Christmas Story is now one 

the prixlucers of A Christ¬ 

mas Story, The Musical. 

W'ow what a musical this i.s! 

It is not only a vivacious 

musical but the actors are 

excellent with every line 

The acH)rs sing and say 

their parts and the audi¬ 

ences loved them. 

This was not just another 

C’hristmas Story, no it was 

the enactment of a family 

going through their daily 

routines of the week before 

Christmas, w hen one of the 

children wanted an unusual 

gift fi>r Christmas. I he ide 

alogy for the event was 

2012 f*rnduvtifn 
J'hrfr OiN Soloists: 
Tenor KtHlrit k Dixon. Soprano 

Alfredo ftiirke onti Alto Karen 

Mane Hu hardson 

Bfvn Batterson.execuiive 

director of the Auditorium 

Theatre of Roosevelt 

University (ATRU). is 

pleased to announce that the 

beloved "Too Hot to Haiklel; 

The Jazz-Gospel 

Messiah” returns to 

Chicago's Natitnial Historic 

Landmark Auditorium 

Theatre for a s|)ecial tribute 

to the legacy of the Rev. Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. A1 Rll 

will be filled with the joytHJs 

sounds and exuberance ol 

this jazz and gosj>el. All- 

American reinveniion of 

Handel's "Messiah.” 

"Too Hot to Handel: 

The Jazz-GosjK'l Messiah” 

perlbmis at the Auditorium 

Theatre: Friday. Jan. 13. 

2012 at 11 a.m. (one hour 

Student Matinee 

Perft)rmance *) Saturday. 

Jan. I4at7:30p.m.Sunday. 

Jan. 15 at 3 p.m. (Family 

Series Performance *•) 

Tickets to the Jan. 14 and 

15 performances are S30 - 

S72, available online at 

ticketmaster.com, by calling 

(S(K)) 982-2787 orAFRU’s 

Bi>x Office (50 E. Congress 

Parkway). 
•The Frida>. Jan I 

student nuiimcc is available 
only to elementary through 
high sthiHil student groups of 
10 or more people (iroup 
tickets are 510 e.ich and 
available by caMini.' (12t 431 
2357. JP Morgan Chase 
Foundation is the fini Hot to 
Handel educational outreach 

partner. 
** A tree QA:.-\ w ith " Uks 

Mol to Handel" artists 
immediately lollows the 
Sunday afiefiunm Family 
Series perttirmance Ihe 
Audibmum I heaire’s Family 
Miilinec Series is s|>t*nsofed 
hy The Private Bank and Ihe 
Robert I hiun.is Hobins 
Foundation 
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Service Director 
Books, Papf.rbacks & More 

"BOOKIE'S, t' 
Paperbacks & More 

New 8, Used Books - Puzzles & Games 
2419 W 103rd St., Chicago 

&.773-239-I110 

> bookiespaperbacks.com *' 

Firewood 

Firewood Unlimited 
East Delivery 

Mixed Hardwoods $120 I'.C'. 

flicrrv. Ilirch. Ilickorv and Mix $135 I'.C. 

()ak$l55. 100%Chcrrx orllickorx $175 I'.C. 

Dirdi $195 I'.C. 

Discount on 2 or More 

Stacking A\ailablc/Credit Cards Accepted 

I'ucl Charges Max Apple 
1-847-888-9999 / l-860-.30.3l5l50 
WWW .surcgrccnlandscapc.com 

Floral 

INTERNATIONAL FLORAL 
5914 W. 111th St., Chicago Kidge 

Avm&s Strvet from Holy SrptilcJirv Crnwlvry 

& (708)425-6870 
^ ./rr 

, /// f'rrff-if'r/t-i 

Cemetery Creations In Fresh or Silk 
Wc IMnvr 

Recyclin(; Storac.e 

Need Christmas Cash? Cheap & Easy Storage 
We buy all scrap metals and CATALYTIC CONVERTERS 

Aluminum cans, wheels, siding, etc. 
Brass-Copper-Stainless steel-Cast iron-Appliances 

Radiators-Batteries-Motors-Transmissions 
Starters-Alternators-Rotors-Junk cars and trucks 

VanAllen Recycling 
8248 S. Roberts Road. Bridgeview 708-296-0300 

(northwest corner of 83 ’ St. & Roberts Rd.) 

Bring m this ad lor a 5c per pound bonus on aluminum cans thru January 

3 
Pinbete WfthokLt 

»fviiioa iiisi htctig >oiit s»ui I ■ 
■. sgKii . »-.o oe- 1fr,i CMfAP' »i 

kn<.thing tool stutt is «itn 

SPECIAL 

Move-In Any Size InL 

• No Deposit 
• Buy Boxes tteie 
• Rent a Truck 
• Clean, safe and 

secure storage CallforOalaiisi 

Midway Storage 

(708) 293-1900 
2241 W 13Sth Pi • Blue Island. IL 60406 

1 Street Soutn of the Bridge 

In his new htiok. Sam lalNit sa\s that an iinporlani 

part (»l manaLtin^ JiabclL's is hcallln calin^ ami rcuu- 

i.irl) Icsliiiy hlin>Ll simar. 

Celebrity Chef Serves Up 

Tips For Ealing And Living 

Well With Diabetes 

(N\l‘SA)-1 liciv .uv nCiiiK 2b inillum Americans 

wilh Lli.ihclcs .mil lor man>. Ciilmg dclicituis Idods 

\shilc keeping iheii diabetes in eonlrol can be a eh.il- 

lenge. Iliii eelebnis ehel S.im lalh»>l. a “I .in Favonle " 

on Season 2 ol " lop ( hel" who has been lumg with 

l>pe I diabetes since he was 12. s.iss that pettple can* 

and should-bo able to en¬ 

joy their lavoritc Ibifds, as 

long as they understand 

hoyy lo manage their dia¬ 

betes. 

In his ne\y cookbook. 

'■The Sweet Lil'e; Diabe¬ 

tes Wiilunil Boundar¬ 

ies.” (Kodalc. (X'lober 

25. 201I) Talbot. c\eeu- 

liye chef at two of Neyv 

York’s holiest restau¬ 

rants. dishes up healthy 

recipes, lifestyle tips and 

diabetes management 

strategies. 

1 he book includes 75 

i n n o\ at i \ e ree i pes I’or 

fresii. all-natural dishes 

llial everyone-wliclhei' 

they ha\e diabetes or not- 

ean prepare and enjoy, 

along yyith stories and 

lips from his own life llial 

prove tlial it's possible lo 

live life to the I’uliesi-eyen 

w ith diabetes. 

lalboi learnckl ahout 

the impact of food and 

other factors on his dia¬ 

betes at an ciiily age. ".As 

far as Em eoneerned. 

nothing is completely olV 

limits for people with dia¬ 

betes.” says lalbot. "The 

imporiaiU thing is to un¬ 

derstand how whal I cat. 

as well as other factors, 

impact my blood glucose. 

Em in the kitchen tast¬ 

ing food all day. so I lest 

a lot. and need to trust 

the results. That’s yyhy 

I use the OncTouch(r) 

llllraMini(r) Meter. It's 

small, fast and easy to 

use. so I ean tost any¬ 

where. gel the result I 

need and keep going.” 

Talbot also believes 

that haying the right al¬ 

titude about living with 

diabetes is iinporlani. 

"People shouldn’t think 

of diabetes as a barrier 

that prevenis them from 

doing all the things they 

yyani to do.” says Talbot. 

"Instead of letting diabe¬ 

tes be the focus of your 

life, you cun take steps 

to control it so that you 

can live your life on your 

terms.” 

In the book. Talbot 

serves up some lips that 

have yvorked for him: 

• Lxpcrimcnl. Because 

food impacts everyone 

dilTerently. it may lake 

some experimentation to 

underslund what’s best 

for you and to under¬ 

stand how dilTerenl foods 

yyill ijnpaei your blood 

sugar levels. 

• Slock up. ralboi 

slocks up on foods that 

are loyy on the glycemic 

index, such as strayv- 

berrtes. apples, agave, 

almond milk, nuts and 

seeds. Me also has a 

designated spot for his 

diabetes testing supplics- 

blood glucose meter, test 

strips, medication, etc. 

He keeps an inventory 

system, so he never runs 

out of supplies. 

• Plan ahead for trips. 

When traveling. Talbot 

lakes along a "Ninja 

Snack Pack.” which in¬ 

cludes healthy homemade 

"on-ihe-go” snacks, such 

as his Coeo_nui Aeai 

Granola Crumble or 

Roasted Seed Trail Mix. 

l-or more in format ion 

about Sam lalbot, the 

OneTouch Ultra Mini 

Blood Sugar Meter he 

uses and his new cook¬ 

book. visit wAvw. face- 

book .eom/Onc*foueh. 

Snow plow ers, 

C himney Cleaners. 

Roofers, 

Basement. Kitchen and 

Bath Remodelers. 

C'ai pei Cleaners. 

Blinds & Draperies 

Cleaners. 

Carpeting, Bleelrieians, 

call to advertise. 

Rates starling as low 

as SI5! 

Call .312-624-89^6 

or email 

wnevviu sbeglobal.nel 

for more information. 

_Heating & Cooling_ 

NEED A NEW 
FURNACE? . Hil 

Best Pt 'ice Guaranteed! H 
$ Heating & Air Conditioning 

VJ/»>fDOORNBOS 
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Classified 
Services 

Sensual Touch Massage 

By Beautiful 

European Lady 
Please Call 

708-955-3690 

i 'omttutWii tit 
(VifM/Mrftxtn Ciirc 

<riu/ I'cfaittHtI Hmt'fiifuvy 
Kvsitimsi' 

(7o8> :i:c6>4<>oi 

[ GEORGE'S j 
H<uh1 Control Spccuhsls 

All TyJ1e^ »l Pliimhing Repairs 

• n.ithr«toni Installations 

• Toilets. Tubs, Sinks, lauscts 

• Sewers Koilileil • Sunip I’umps 

• Sewers Inspecteii b\ (aiiiera 

• f'OiinJalion 1 eaks Repaired 

• Battery Backup Systems 

Oiiality Work • Resonable Prices 

708-952-1833 ^ 
l0 3i'.>rsU|H'ruMie Ik 

708-389-7737 

SHERWOOD 
ROOFING 

Just Do It /tight 

l-.iniily Owned & Operated 

• Shingle • Tear Offs 

• Flat Roofs • Gutter 

• Repairs • Siding 

• Aluminum • Skylights 

Allen’s Rite Way 
Plumbing & Sewer 

SHARPENING _ Off ORDERS 
with coupon ■ 

I Knives-Scissors-Mower Blades-Saws | 
j SUPER SHARP I 
I 13707 S. Cicero Ave., Crestwood ■ 

Fred The Handyman 
Hardwood Floors -Ceramic 
Windows - Oo^rs -Drywall 
Painting Electrical Plumbing 

Fencing - All Remodeling 
Free Estimates 
708-256-5800 

Acrylic caulk can shrink and crack over lime, hui 

siliconc-siich as CiE Silicone II Window <k: Door-can 

proiccl for ihc long haul. 

Help Protect Your Home 
From Mother Nature’s Wrath 

(NAPS.AFDon’l let polcniialK damaging and cn- 

pensive leaks throughout sour home take \our wallet 

by surprivc. Instead, protect your homc-and your bud 

get-wilh a caulk that lasts. Silicone, which is durable 

and waterproof, will repair small gaps that can bal¬ 

loon into expensive repairs and seal miniscule un_secn 

cracks that can elcvalc utility bills. 1 lerc s how: 

I. I ind the Culprits: I inding leaks is as much dam¬ 

age control as it is home energy control. Rain and snow 

can seep in and aIVcet insulation and electrical wiring, 

a lol of which runs through attics and in unfinished 

basements, and can mean pricey repair bills if dam¬ 

aged. So cheek allicse basements, gullcrs and roofs in 

addition ti> windf)ws and dt'ors. Visit Caulkandsave. 

Russ Dunne 
PLUMBING & SEWERAGE 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

708-389-9876 
(Cell) 708-921-6431 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
BATH • KITCHEN & 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
• FAUCETS • TOILETS 
• HOT WATER TANKS 

• SUMP/EJECTOR PUMPS 
• ALL SEWER REPAIRS ^ 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMeRClAL 

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED 

CLTnfs “where and how 

do I Und the leaks? * for 

an inieraeiive guide. 

2. Choose a C'aulk 

Ihut Can Withstand 

Mother Nature: Not alt 

caulks arc eicaicd equal, 

so go beyond the ad\iee 

to simply “sea! gaps and 

Clacks.** One hundred 

pereem silicone caulk, 

like GE Silicone II Win¬ 

dow & Door. Stands up 

to Mother Nature for 

the long haul. Leaks 

frequently occur in and 

around homes in places 

prone to extreme lem- 

peralure IInet nations, 

moisture, humidity and 

damaging LIV ra\s. Im¬ 

pervious to these damag¬ 

ing conditions, silicone 

caulk remains pcrnia- 

nenils waterproof and 

won’t shrink or crack. In 

fact. HKi percent silicone 

remains iinatVected by all 

weather and temperature 

conditmns. so it provides 

IfTiig-lasiing energy sav¬ 

ings and seals money- 

zapping gaps and cracks. 

Conversely. degraded 

aervlie caulk can crack 

and crumble over time, 

leaving gaps for air and 

water to seep through. 

I hose leaks can lead 

to water damaee. mold 

• Sewer & Drainage 
• Power Roddmg 
• Floor Drains 
• Sewer Repairs & 

Replacemern 
• toilets 
• B.itntjDs 
• Kitci>er) Sinifs 

24 Hovr 8m*ry*r?cy 8*rv^ 

• lOX Senioi Cilifwi Discounts 

Licensed • Bonded * insLjred 

24 f$§n iMpthtnce 

708-422-8400 

AVON 
BUY ONLINE WITH FREE 

SHIPPING or START SELLING 

WWW youravoncom/lsolis 

(708) 388-5533 

GEEKS |l 
ON-SITE I I 

708-422-5300 
vvwAV .GeeksOn.Site.u: 

grow th and higher energy 

bills. 

y. Ciet to Work: U‘.s 

best to work with caulk 

in above-free/ing lemper- 

atures and clear of snow 

or ice. First, clean the sur¬ 

face. Remove old caulk, 

din and Ioi>sc panicles 

with a caulk-removing 

tool or wire brush Make 

sure the surface is dry. 

Next, apply paint _er*s 

tape to either side of the 

joint to ereale a straight 

edge. Prep the lube and 

seal, C*!!! the nozzle to 

the desired head size. 

Pierce the inner seal with 

a slilf wire or similar ob- 

jeel. Inserl the cartridge 

into the eaulkmg gun. 

Hold the caulking gun 

at a 45-degivc angle and 

seal ai\>und spaces. Keep 

a steady, eonstani grip, 

Smooth the caulk seal. 

I'sc your Unger or a wei 

eaiitk-smooihing totTi 

within two to five minuics 

of application. Remove 

the painter's tape imme¬ 

diately after snuiolhing 

caulk. I'sc mineral spirits 

to clean up. 

l or siep-by-stcp pho¬ 

tos lo guide you through 

the project, see www 

eaulkandsave.eom 

Real Estate 

Alsip 

ORCHARD ESTATES 

4600 W. 122nd Street 

Newly Remodeled 

I & 2 Bedrixjm Apts. 

$7l5/$855 No Pets 

RJ. Zeiler Real 

Estate 

708-597-3030 or 
815-474-6260 

Real L'sluic. llomctmiicrs. 
Rental Property, pul your ad 

in 4 Newspapers, for as low as 
515. Call .312-6:4-89% 

for delaik 

Wanted 

OLD JUKE BOXES 
MUSIC BOXES 

SLOT MACHINES 
PIN BALLS 

PAVING CASH - ANY COND 
CALL 630-985-2742 

WANTEDI 
OLD DOLLS 

OLD JEWELRY 
CASHI ANGIE 

708-751-1655 

Wanted 

Bliz.abeth I’aylor’s 

White Diamonds fra¬ 

grance celebrates the 
holidays. 

Scenl-sational 
Gift Ideas 

(NAPSAI This holi¬ 

day season, give a jewel 

of a fragrance and receive 

a jeweled watch to go 

with it iToih originally 

designed by the legendary 

lilizabeih 'Fay lor. 

C’elebr.iiing its 2()ih an¬ 

niversary. the award-win¬ 

ning White Diamonds 

fragrance Ciilleeiion 

rctlceis ihe deep femi¬ 

nine warmth and classic 

enduring beauty of the 

woman who erealed tl. 

The rich, lloral scent is 

available for the holidays 

in a beautiful gift set. 

.Available at line depari- 

ineni stores, it includes a 

.V3 n. oz. Fail de loilelle 

Spray Nalurcl. 11. oz. 

I .aude Parfnm Spray Na¬ 

lurcl. VT-o/. Perfumed 

Htnly C rc.im and a .T .l tl 

t>z (icnllc Moistnnzing 

Body Wash 

In aLidi(ii>n. a beauti¬ 

ful gold-lohed watch, de¬ 

signed by Pli/abcih Tay- 

ItTr and encrusted with 

sparkling faux dianioiuls 

and lloweis. is available 

free with any White I^ia- 

monds purchase of S52 

or more through Decem¬ 

ber. OlVer is limited, one 

gift per eusiomer. while 

supplies last. 

Learn more at the 

Wliiie Diamonds eoiinicr 

at Maey s or wvvw.maeys, 

com 

< 2iH I House of l as lor 

i Power of 
• 

•Attorney for 
i Properly; 
•Power of 
•Attorney for 
: Healthcare 
• Fi'r senior residents 

• LTf all Southwest 

J Suburbs. Signed and 

I notarized at yi>ur 

I home or eliL'iee of 

\ locaiii'its. 

Jc'all .\liorney Mieluiel 

• J. Maslanka lor 

• informalu»n and cost 

• Other services.ilso 
I 
; .ivjil.ihio 

; Cir.idiiak’ ol' Hrollici 

; Rl.v High ScIumI 

; iiml Saim \,i\icr 

; I'liiVLTsilv I itx'iiscd 

; over’7 u'.ifv 
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SA¥i MOW ON 
PENTAI- CARIH, VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS 

FOR ONLY: 

$14.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL 

INCLUDES: PRESCRIPTION VISION, 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 

AS LOW AS 

$39.95 
PER MONTH 

FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

CALL FOR DETAILS AND 
FREE brochure 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
. TIP TO 80% SAVINGS • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

"iVo DEDu"e . NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL P™™ 
CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER AND SAVE! 

_ ^ ✓“k 

/ 9 N ^ ■{ C ' iT''* O 9 
. \Jf anU “'Ll V.. A../* 

WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR IBO! 
TRAINING AVAILABLE - NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

CALL LINDA This is NOT Insiii ant-e 

A 
^AMERIPLAN 

AmeriPlan 
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Oak Forest, Orland Park, Tinley Park 

Orland Park 
Board of 
Trustees praise 
new 2012 
budget 

by Jan GIaz ^ 
After agreeing how r 

proud they were of the -i 

Village of Orland Park's c 
Budget for 2012,the Board i 

of Trustees voted to ; 

approve the Budget on I 

December 05th at the ( 

regularly scheduled Brtard ' 

of Trustees Meeting. I 

Although the budget 

includes a minimum hike on 

the property tax levy, it 

proposes to spend 27 

million dollars less than the 

year 2011; the prior pro¬ 

perty tax levy Tigure was 

SI3..5 million and the 2012 

figure is $1.5.4 million. 

A key element of the 

2012 budget relates to the 

Illinois Municipal 

Retirement Fund for village 

employees where the 

budget shows an increase of 

$266,000.00. but the 

General Fund is $200,000 

less. The Capital 

Improvement fund is 

around 10 million dollars 

less than the previous 

budget. An important fact is 

that the estimated income 

for Orland Park is close to 

$109 million with a carry¬ 

over amount of $13.4 

million from the previous 

year. The new budget 

becomes effective on 

January 1,2012 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 

APPROfVED ON THE 

CONSENT AGENDA: An 

Ashburn Church Easement 

along 153rd Street will be 

used for a missing section 

of the Village's Bike Path. 

Permission was granted by 

the church, with conditions, 

to use a portion of land 

along the church frontage; ( 

u total area of 32 JKX) squaie 

feet. According to the 

church, at the iTme of the 

church building 

construction, they were 

required to construct a 

platform elevator that they 

say has never been used, but 

still requires two inspec¬ 

tions per year. Ashburn had 

requested tha( the 

•inspections be dis¬ 

continued but it still 
requires both inspectionsas 

a safety precaution per State 

Statute. As part of the 

easement agreement the 

village will agree to waive 

the inspection fees for a 

period of ten years. This 

totals $ 1,100 in savings per 

year for the church. 

A special use permit was 

granted to establish and 

maintain a 3.500 square 

fix)t restaurant capable of 

sealing 150 guests. The 

Blissful Banana Cafe will 

be located at 15447 South 

94th Avenue. It will replace 

MoJoe's Cafd. an 

entertainment venue that 

left the site in mid-20(H). 

Concerns born in the past 

from the center's MoJoe's 

I Restaurant by residents 

were smells, hours of 

; operation, restrictions and 

i garbage collection. These 

i issues were addressed by 

i the Plan Commission as 

: well as the new petitioner 

1 and it was decided that the 

Blissful Banana Cafe is an 

t altogether different land 

s use. A new restaurant at the 
t subject shopping center will 

Ordinance allows for real estate < 
purchase by the village ; 
The Tinley Park Bi«rd of Trustees at a recent board I 

meeting approved legalities regarding the Tinley Park 

Convention Center as follows: ‘ 
An ordinance regarding a real-estate contract with De 

Bartolo to purchase an out lot "B" adjacent to the i 

Convention Center.This ordinance allows for a real-estate 

agreement so the village may acquire a 6.tXK) square fixit 

building pad west of the convention center for $650,000. 

The monies will be obtained from the Convention Center 

bond issue. In accordance to the contract. BK Tinley Park 

EEC agrees to a reconfiguration of the remaining out lot 

“A" property. This reconfiguration also allows out lot "A" 

to be developed in accordance to the Convention Center 

aspirations 
■Minor changes to a previously approved special use 

for the Convention Center planned unit development 

(PUD) and a resubdivision of out lots on the convention 

center site located on Convention Center Drive. The 

resubdivision of the convention center site is a result of a 

decrease in the number of out lots and the minor change 

are all located within the B-3 General Business and 

Commercial Zoning District within the 183rd Street and 

Harlem Avenue Tax Increment Financing (TIF) district. 

The village entered into negotiations with De Bartolo 

Development, the current owner of the out lots, 

■A resolution authorizing a land swap agreement 

between the village and DK Tinley Park EEC regarding 

properties south of 183rd Street and east of Convention 

Drive. The land swap agreement is in conjunction with 

the real estate contract between the village and DK Tinley 

Park EEC. which allows for a revised site layout. This 

agreement is also slated to benefit the village in regards 

to construction costs and parking as the project moves 

forward. 

Free IPADS for Oak Forest City 

Council 

The abatement of the 2011 Tax Eevy for the 2004B 

General Obligation Refunding Bonds in the amount of 

S.S02.045. This is the abatement of the bond issue to 
develop the TIF2 district; abatement of the 2011 Tax Eevy 

for the 2(K)8A and 2(K)9A General Obligation Bonds 

$826,762 .50. These are the payments due for the water 

and sewer bonds Every year the County would 

automatically levy these dollars on the residents unless 

the city abates. Colleen said there were sufficient funds in 

the water and sewer revenue; the abatement of the 2011 

Tax Eevy for the 2(X)8B and 2009B General Obligation 

Bonds $585,962.50. These bonds are issued lor the 

Gateway Development and have to be abated to avoid a 

levy on the regular tax bill. Ms. Julian said there were 

sufficient funds in the TIF district to avoid levy to the 

general public as well as the abatement ordinance ol the 

2011 Tax Eevy for the 2010 General Obligation bonds in 

the amount of $52.500.(K). bonds issued for purchase of 

property in the TIF district. 

The final Tax Eevy of imponance to the residents ot 

Oak Forest was the approval of the Ordinance Eevy; the 

City of Oak Forest's 2011 Tax Eevy. Colleen Julian 

informed the Bixird that the revenues levied now will be 

collected in the next fiscal year, a projection to match 

future revenue to future expenses. The levy increase to 

the public will remain the same as in the previous three 

years; 4.99*^. * 
Alderman Simon commented that the linance 

committee did a gixxl job at keeping the levy level but 

that he would be voting nay to the passingofthe Ordinance. 

Alderman Ensign also agreed to vole nay due to his 

belief that measures could have been taken to reduce the 

levy. The Ordinance Eevy of almost 5% passed with a 

vole of 5 to 2. 

improve the economic 

••iabilily of the center as 

well as the 94lh Avenue 

corridor, bringing in more 

business, which^ntTtTtiately 

translates to/grealer tax 

revenue for Wriand Park. 

HAPPY 
IHOLIDAYSTOI 

ALL! 

by JanGIaz 
It was announced at the Oak Forest ( ity Council 

Meeting held on December 13lh that the council members 

have received new IPad's, "These nolebixrks were donated 

from the criminal element that we made a seizure on wiihin 

Oak Forest. We made a traffic slop and recovered many 

of these IPads that were brand new w hich we are uiili/ing 

tonight. We went through the seizure pnxess, they went 

iinclai med. which means they revert to the pro|x-rty of the 

Police Department'', said Police Chief Greg Anderson. 

Alderman Simon quesrtonMihe prrxess of use under the 

circumstances that they were obtained. The reply was that 

Apple had been contacted and the items registered. All 

the devices are under full warranty. 
TAX EEVY TIME; Finance Director Colleen Julian 

disclosed information on tax levy ordinances, before the 

council brought in a vole of approval on each orilinance; 

A:;F' 
I 

Members of the Village of Orland Park Veterans Cttminission 

reeenllv tniended an Orland Park Cub -Sci.ut Pack .1S.X park 

meeting n> accept eases i>l popeorti to be sent t.> tnilitary 

IXTsonnel. Pack .18,' is ehanered by the Ainengjin l .egion Orland 

Moniorial PunI #111 

Merry Christmas and Happy New 'tear! 

from Annette Dixon. Einda Steiner. Al Hresloll 

Mall Mayer, Jan (ilaz. Brandon Gillespie. 

Steve Bilskt. Inm Goodyear, 

and .Ashley Kaulhold 
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Attention Worth Parents and 

Teens 

The Worth Restaurant opened their dtx>rs to teens in 

Worth on hriday nij^hl. I’nder the direction of lihrars youth 

services head Dan Braun, teens gathered \o pla\ games, 

eat UH)d and enjov a warm place to go that was difterenl 

than the usual \enue 

The Village hconomic de\eh»pment ei'inmission Is 

assisting in partnering businesses and ’mmunii) groups 

to I'lful new wavs to reach out to residents • d all ages. The 

next teen night is scheduled tor Januarv 6th at the 

restaurant, If vou have anv questions regarding future 

open hours, please call Linda Dawson lor more inh'rmation 

;„70K44K447L 

Worth imposes water surcharge 

by Matt Mayer 

A residential service water deliver) tee increase of at 

least S2 per month was approved at the Dec 6 Worth Hoard 

of Trustees meeting. The village surcharge has been S5 68 

since its inception in 2(M)4. 

Officials said the increase is necessary due t«5 an aging 

infrastructure system which includes the water main, 

valves and the water tower. Of s(x*cial concern is a two* 

b(Kk section of ihe water main from a vault at 85th .Street 

and Cicero Avenue where l.ake Michigan water txcomes 

the responsibility of the village and runs to approximately 

S7th Street. 

Officials said the threat of emergency costly repair and 

the water main Ixing repaired t(H>many limes to keep track 

of warrants the increase. Beginning in January. (uit of 

every S7.68 ci>llevied will lx* pul into an account earmarked 

for intrasiruclure repairs and upgrades to the water mains. 

|)iinip valves, and water lower maintenance. 

Hus is a separate increase from the water rales inijxised 

by the City of Chicago which will increase as follows: 25 

IXTcent |X‘r I .IKK) gallons in 2012 and 15 [X'rcenl each of 

folhtwing three years. The cost of Lake Michigan water 

will go from S2()l to S.J82 |X’r I .(K)0 gallons over the ncxi 

lour years, I hat will quench your thirst 

SOUTH SUBURBAN EDITION 
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Palos Heights 

approves 

Metra 

walkway 

by Mall Mayer 

The city couftcil al a 

reccni Palos Heights City 

Council meeting approved 

the following financial 

agreements to* cover a 

proposed walkway, which 

is slated to run from 117th 

Street to the planned Cal 

Sag Trail, a bicycle and 

walking path proposed to 

cross the Cal Sag Canal to 

the Metra Train Station at 

11451 Southwest Highway. 

City administrator Dan 

Nisavic said there currently 

is no walkway from Ihe city 

to the Metra Station - the 

only way to gel there now 

IS to drive, said Nisavic. 

The projected cost of 

the project is S211.000. 

w hich will be paid for by a 

federal grant from the 

Illinois Department of 

Transporialion (IDOT). 

The city's portion is 30 

percent or S63.000, Nisavic 

said. 

The 30 percent share of 

the project was approved 

as well as an agreement 

with the city, URS 

Corporation and the I DOT 

for S25,601 .Thecity will be 

reimbursed 50 percent of the 

cost - construction is slated 

to begin next fall. 

Sertoma 

Centre’s 

Special 

Olympics 

Team Has a 

Christmas 

Wish 
Take this v)p}x)rtunily to 

help people with dis;ibililies 

and make a difference this 

holiday season. Sertoma 

Centre. Inc. Members of 

Sertoma Centre*.s Special 

Olympics team pitriicipaied 

in the 2011 Stale Bowling 

Tournament in early 

December. More than 290 

athletes from around the 

state qualified to compete 

in the state championship 

held at landmark Lanes in 

l^oria. Fdlowing the event, 

athletes who competed in 

the bowling tournament 

ramp events from Sertoma 

Centre asked for help in 

fulfilling their Christmas 

Wish. Sertoma doesn’t 

have ramps for the athletes 

to u^e and the bowling 

facilities do not provide 

them. Fortunately, another 

agency. SouihStar Services 

has been kind enough to let 

.Sertoma Centre athletes use 

their ramps al the sectionals 

and state bowling 

competitions. However. Ihe 

athletes would really like to 

have their own equipment 

to allow them to continue 

to participate fully in the 

bowling competitions 

rather than relying on 

another agency. The cost to 

purchase two bowling 

ramps for the athletes 

would be $150 each. The 

new ramps could also be 

used by Sertoma*s Bridge 

program consumers when 

they go on bowling outings, 

according to Emily Chisek. 

Sertoma’s Recreational 

Service Ccxirdinaior.lf you, 

your business or family 

would like to make this 

Christmas wish come true, 

please send your donation 

to the Advancement 

Department, Sertoma 

Centre. Inc. 4343 West 123“' 

Street. Alsip, IL 60803 and 

mark the donation for 

bowling ramps. 

If you have questions 

please contact the Amy 

Chmura, Sertoma's Director 

of Advancement and 

rt)mmunications. al 708- 

730-6206 or 

jichmuraf" seitomacenifexirg. 

Making this donation is a 

great way to help people 

with disabilities achieve 

personal success and make 

a difference this holiday 

season. 

Palos Park 

Public Library 

offers a variety 

of programs 

Join us to play Holiday Fun 

Bingo at Ihe Palos Park 

Public Library on Thursday. 

December 29"*al 4:30 pm. 

Children five and up are 

invited to play an hour of 

bingo and win fun prizes. 

The library is located at 

l233B^^o^es^Glen Blvd.. 

Palos Park. IL. No 

registration is required. For 

more information call the 

library at (708)448-1530. 

Registration will begin for 

the Winter sessions of 

Night Owl Story Time al the 

Palos Park Public Library 

scheduled to begin 

Thursday, January 5"* at 

6:30 pm for children ages 4- 

5 yrs old. Parents or 

caregivers must accompany 

children in the library 

during story lime. Call the 

library to register for this 

program al (708)448-1530. 

The library is located at 

12330 Forest Glen Blvd.. 

Palos Park. IL Registration 

will begin for the Winter 

sessions of Gotxl Morning 

4'**. Children ages 2-5 aiieiKl 

Tuesday morning sessions 

at 10:15 am. Children ages 

2-3 attend Wednesday 

mornings at 10:00 am. 

Parents or caregivers must 

accompany children in the 

library during story lime. 

Call the library to register 

for this program at 

(708)44«-1530. The library is 

located al 12330 Forest 

Glen Blvd., Palos Park. IL 

The Palos Park Public 

Library Winter Reading 

program “Ice Cream for 

Bix)ks” begins January 3“* 

thru February 25'". The 

program is open lochildren 

ages toddler thru 

kindergarten. • 

Read books from the 

library and receive reward 

coupons and chances to 

win prizes. The library is 

located at 12330 Forest 

Glen Blvd., Palos Park. IL. 

For more information visit 

or call the library at 

(708)448-1530. 

Chicago Wolves “Read 

to Succeed*' Reading 

program begins at the Palos 

Park Public Library on 

January 3''* through March 

3'*'. The program is open to 

children grades H through 

8‘". Read books from the 

library and earn a chance to 

win Chicago Wolves 

Hockey tickets and other 

Chicago Wolves merchan¬ 

dise. The library is Ux;ated 

al 12330 Forest Glen Blvd. 

Palos Park. IL 

For more information 

and to register for the 

program visit or call the 

library at (708)448-1530. 
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Midlothian busy with money 
by JanGIaz 

On December 14ih at the Village of Midlothian Btwd 

Meeting, Mayor Stephens inirtxiuced the city's newly 

adopted ‘Consent Agenda*, ordinances and resolutions 

grouped and approved as one. unless removed from the 

agenda. The important Tax I-evy Ordinances that were 

passed via a Consent Agenda are: Tax Levy Ordinance, in 

the total amount of $66,761215.00; Abatement Ordinance 

that abates the tax levy ordinance, in the amount of 

$2202,41 S.OO; and the Resolution. Separate Limiting Rate 

Resolution, which separates the Library's levy from that 

of the village, in the amount of $1.113.800.00. The total 

levy for the Village of Midlothian's General Fund is 

$3,445,000.00. The Mayor stated that the List of Bills 

approved by the Village in an amount totaling $22.%K.35. 

is available to the public. 

A Resolution authorizing the Mayor and/or the Village 

Administrator to execute an Offer to Purchase Real Estate 

located at 147th and Cicero Avenue, in thcTIF District the 

offer not toexceed 2.85 million dollars.and an Ordinance 

amending the definition of pawn shops to include items 

that may be altered in some way. a reference to the surge 

of cash for gold in the marketplace, were singled out of the 

Consent Agenda for discussion and vote; btith motions 

carried. 

LIBRARY CLOSING: It was announced by u 

representative of the Midlothian Library that the library is 

twenty years old and in need of a facelift. Renovation is 

scheduled for the month of February. Acorn Public Library 

will be taking care of Midlothian's patrons and library 

business. This is a return favor extended to Midlothian, 

who offered the same, to Acorn when their library changed 

its aesthetic personality earlier this year. Local companies 

will be used for the Midlothian remake utilizing American 

made products. The target date to reopen Midlothian 

Library is March 1.2011. 

Gazebo Update: Mayor Stephens disclosed financial 

numbers concerning the beloved Gazebt) Project . All monies 

and many services have been donated. The only item not 

paid for as yet is the signage, naming the donor's, and 

miscellaneous signs. Total money collected for the Gazebo; 

$58,135.93; total expenditures; $54277.99. "We are under 

budget", said the Mayor, he then mentioned that the project 

is4iot complete and donations are being accepted for 

landscaping.The meeting concluded with Village Officials 

wishing all a very Happy Holiday Season. 

Crestwood City Council 

approves Made in America 

by JanGIaz 

On December l5thCrestw(Xxl Village Board Members 

moved to ap|>rove an Acceptance of Bids submitted for 

Walker Park for new playground equipment. The low bid 

from. Hayworld Prcfeired, In the amount of $62,927.20 was 

approved after it was confirmed that the equipment wa.s 

made in America. Trustee John Toscas shared information 

concerning items made in America from a special pn>gram 

ioir 
\Ne serve our 

community with 

good news! 

B-MAC EDITION 
Blue Island, Midlothian, Alsip, Crestwood 

he viewed that j^ted if builders used 5% more American 

ntade prtxlucls in their building the cost would be about 

1% more and it would intrtxJuce up to 320.000 jobs into 

our economy. He added we should, "not just kx>k at the 

low bid but where the product is coming from." Mayor 

Stranezek replied. "Just because two companies say 

they're in Buffalo Grove and Prospect Heights (referring 

toother higher bids) that could be a sales office not actually 

where they're manufactured from, so it doesn't really mean 

that the play equipment iscoming from the state of Illinois." 

Trustee Patricia Theresa Flynn speaking for the Health 

& Safety Committee made a motion to award the 2012 

Village of Crestwood Scavenger Services to the following 

compiinies; there were no objections: Republic Services 

c/o Allied Waste Services; Land & Lakes Disposal Service. 

Inc.; Nuway Disposal Service. Inc. d/b/a/ Homewood 

Disposal Service. lnc.;Tri-State Dispersal. Inc. and Waste 

Management of Illinois. Inc. 

An Ordinance amending the Water and Sewer rales as 

prescribed in the Crestwtxxl Village Ctxle was approved 

and it was announced that similar to other villages 

obtaining water from Chicago the rate will be increased 

25%. 
Before adjourning, the Mayor invited the public to 

participate. After a few citizens offered their thanks to the 

Mayor for various matters, an issue listed on the agenda 

as to whether the City of Crcstwixxl would pay for legal 

services on behalf of the indicted former water department 

employee, Frank Scaccia, sparked a rave of insults and 

accusations aimed at the Mayor and City Clerk Nancy 

Benedetto by ‘one* Crestwood resident. At the end of her 

bashing episode she claimed that she would be present at 

Court to watch everyone perjure themselves. Her final 

statement incited Trustee Fowler to defend himself and 

the City Council which angered the resident further. Mayor 

Stranezek informed the irate citizen, several times, that 

she was "out of order" then stated. "We re doing what's 

best for the Village of Crestwtxxl." 

Alsip approves pay rates for 

non-union employees 

by Man Mayer 

Officials approved an ordinance at a rcccnl Alsip Board of 

Trustees meeting establishing compensation as well as 

the pay rates for non-union employees and appointed 

municipal officers as well as an amendment to reduce the 

financial director's salary for fiscal year May I. 2011 to 

April 30.2012. 

Other highlights; the village board approved a fire 

department request to waive the formal bidding prixess 

and purchase a fire truck engine with a Seagrave 2(XK) 

gallon |X'r minute Marauder 11 pumper for S4b9.75S.(X)as 

well as a public works department request to purchase a 

2012 Kord F-350. Super Cab Truck with a XLT 

4x4 Premium Package from the lowest qualifying biilder 

meeting PWD specifications, which will be determined by 

the Village PropertiesCommittee. 

A request from Village Clerk Oebra Venhui/.en to close 

the municipal building on 

Saturday Dec. 31. 2011 so 

the clerk and deputy clerk 

may have a three-day 

holiday for New Years was 

approved as well as a 

request to close the 

municipal office at l:(K)p.m. 

on December 16 for the 

annual Christmas party. 

The next regular board 

of trustees meeting will be 

held on Jan.2.2012. 

Mathematics 

Night adds up 

to success at 

Nathan Hale 

Middle School 

At (he first annual 

Mathematics Night at 

Nathan Hale Middle SchtK>l 

In Crestwood. teachers 

brought families together to 

engage them in learning a 

variety of math concepts on 

the evening of December 7. 

Parents and students had 

Village Green was packed 

with over 70 participants 

making their way through 

(he stations that featured 

handS'On activities in 

algebra, geometry and 

measurement. lUita analysis 

and probability, and 

number and operations. 

Scale drawings of teachers, 

created during math classes 

prior to (he inaugural event, 

were also on display. A 

separate'siation was also 

set up in the Media Center 

to inform p;tren(s about the 

online resources available 

with the school's math 

tex(bcK)k. 

“This event is a w ay for 

parents to see how the style 

of math teaching is 

changing." s;iid Megan Hill, 

eighth grade math teacher. 

Mathematics Night was 

coordinated by Nathan 

Hale Middle School 

teachers Megan Hill. Jackie 

Becker. Richard Canan. 

Scheree Anderson and 

Alicia Engerman. 

"We had a really g^xxl 

turn out and it's nice to see 

the opportunity to work 

together to solve fun and 

challenging math problems 

in the eight grade level 

stations set up for families 

to rotate through during the 

evening. The school's 

parents and stuilenls 

working together." said 

Tom Jeselskis. eighth grade 

rest>urce teacher. The staff 

and kids were really excited 

alxHit the event and there 

is real learning going on." 

Merry Chrisiinas and Happy New Year! 

Imm Anneltc Dixon. 1 .iiula Sleiner,Al Brcsloff 

Mall Mayer. Jan Cila/.. Brandon (iillespie. 

Sieve Bilski. Toni Ckxxlyear. 

and Ashley KaiinH>ld 
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